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Annexure to the Report ofthe.Local BoardsCommittee appointed
by Government Resolution, GeneralDepartment,

No. 6444, dated 18th Augllst 1915.

Questlon, Bel 6!1 the Committee to which writte. a"su:erl were invite4
through the Lo:al Di,trict QUieefl.

1. Should District and TaJuka Boards have elected majorities?

2. Should election be by communities? or, iC not wholly so, should any
provl-Ion be made to secure the due representation of any special
communities or interests?

In the case of election by communities can you su~~e,t the ccnstitutl -n
of your District and of ono of your 1'nluka Boards? Do you thiik the
present number of members sufficient or should it be increased?

S. Is it advisable that the Presidents of your District Board ar d Taluka
Boards should be non-officials, and if so, elect d or nominated ?

4. To what extent, do you think the present limitation on the preparation
of plans and the execution of public works can he rem .ved or modi
fled? Please see sections &7 and 61 of tho Act and the orJers
thereuader, -

5. Do you think tho Taluka Local Board could be freed to any extent
from District Local Hoard's control in such malt. rs as the fultowing:
engagement and payment of Te.tluka Local Board servants lIy tho
District Local Board '(section 38) ; sanction and revision of tao
~raluka Local Board budgets (section 55).

O. In regard to e:lucation do you consider the time has come when the
management of, Primary l5chools C.lU be entru-ted to the D'strict
Local Bilard? Please see paragraph 7;)1-7oj; of tho r"'llort of tho
Decentralization Comm'ssion.

7. In what ways, if any, do you consider t'lat the rules under sertion 48(b)
of the Act should be altered or modified? (sec pag" 177 of Cu.n
ming's Local Boards Manual).

8. Has the 'I'aluka Local Board CVI r been consulted as to the approprl
ation ot revenues raised by the ta.lukJ. to be spent 011 education ill
othlr areas? Please sec section 48 (a). .

9. If the suggestions made above are carried out,11lcrc wi'I be need for
certain additional Local Board estab Ishments entailmg extra. ex.
penditure on the bo.• rds, Do you thmk tLat in older to meet tLtu
increased expenditure . . •

(1) Local Boards should be empowered to raise the Local Fund
Cess up to a maximum of 2 annas in the rupee?

(2) Loc31Boards should: be relieved of a part of the expenditure on
Educational, Medical, Sanitary and-other matters in important
villages by extending the scope of Chapter XIV of the Distriot
Municipal Act so as to include a larger number of such villages
with a. view to establishing •notified areas' in them?

••



10.

(3) Local Boards should be permitted to le-vy a.cess. OIl

<D) Income Tax;
(b) ,.A.bkari Revenue, ..

(c) Forest Revenue P
"(-t) Provincial subventions should be increased P

." ' • (I ,,~~., - - , •

..... - ~ j I l - .... .. ...

It is said tllat HIefailnre.oI the ;jnstri~ and,..lfaluka;Boardil is due to
Iack of Interest and tbe"absence of acfive co:Op"eratfofi on the part of
the non-official members. Is this..·trne--i? It so, what are the causes
and remedies P . . . .....

11. Can any additions be made to the qualificationa of vot~rs (v!de ~cc-
tica 10)? .

.
12. Can any means be suggested for fcrming separate groups: of electors

with a view to secure at least some men from classes 2 to 6 given in
section 10?'

13. In the. event of Prcsidenie t)f Taluka Local Boards continuing to>b/J
-: ofIicial, is it no' desirahla ",hat ilIe Vice-l'residcnts should Im al-iaLly

be non offi..,:alr ' .

14. In vir,," of HIe recent Introduction of the Record of TIig1Jts and eon
l1cquent dlv'slons o{ holdings, '.\ hat statutory nilnimum (;f assessmeas
SIIOU1...l Ic adcptad in place of the present figure 0\" Bs. 4S-0..0!'P,

15. What is your op'nion as 10 the ursirabilty of making the 'provincial
s'iare of land revei.ue and income tax. (livEihle between the Provlneial
Govcrruuert and Lo-al Boards? H yOliare in favour of such dirislco:
what should Le the Local Boards' share?'

1~ Under.section 45 (a) (5) of the LceaI Boards Act'it is left to- the- dis~
crefiou of a. Di!\biot Local ~()a1'fl in what proportion the proceeds
fr9m one anna cess aftn- deducting its " Edueational " portion should
be d:"idel between a 'l aluka J'oard and'a jJiftr;ct Hoard A~ you:'
of opinion tLtat this proportion should be" fixed by, law r If so, in
what ratio ?/

17, Tnder the cxi"Hng la'V it is provided that at least half of the nomi
nati511 members on. a Local Board should be' non-officials. Do you' ~
think that the administrative efficienoy of a board is likely to Imffe1."l
if this FO\'ision for the appointment of non-othoials by nominat·:o.n is
abolished and a board is oons ituted of elected members and nomi
natedoffloials P If ~-ou are of op'nion that the administrative effici
Ch('y:''' ill in no way suffer, what should be the proportion Q,f, such.
nominated ofIic:als to elected members? .

,
18, Arc Sou in favour of reducing the qualifying limits- prescribed, in '

elauses 1,12, 3 and 4 of section 10 of the. Local Boards Act.P 1£80

lVha.~reducedlimits you prul!0se.under each head?r. "

C, i'.



ANSWERS.
[The figures at the beginning of eac~ paragraph correspond to the

numbers of questions printed on pages 1 and 2.]

BOMBAY CITY.

Mr. Damodar Ganesh Padhye, Bombay.

1. Yes; not less than three-fourths of the members should be elected. Else, the proper sense
of responaibility and impetus for work for the best men out of the non-official classes would never
develop.

2. Communal elections should be absolutely banned. The due representation of minorities
(and minorities only ) should be secured by taking care to have some electoral divisions where they
w1l1 be the majority, and, secondly, by nomination, I do not think that any "special interests"
beyond those of minonties should be taken at all into account. •

3. The President should be elected, and, save by special sanction of Government on the petition
of any Board at its first meetmg after periodical reconstitution, they should always be non-officials.

4. I would delete entirely the first and the third paras of Section 61 and make the provisions
of the second para epphcable to all works.

5. The present provisions should remain 808 they are.

6. Yes. The time is come to vest full control of ~Il prlIDary schools in the District, Boards.
But autonomy in this regard should be eonditional on each District Board appointmg a special
Schools Committee and grving to it at least all executive authonty and also a capable and adequate
ly paid executrve officer. The Government Educauonal officers should of course have the right to
mspect and make reports to the DIstrict Boards and in case of inattention by the Boards the Govern
ment should have the right to intervene.

. 7. If the principle laid down in my answer to quesnon 6 be accepted all these rules shall have
to be rehauled. Rule 7 must go in entirety, Rules 8,9 and 10 and 12 and 15 may remain as they
are. Rules 13 and 14 may remam but the figures Rs. 1,000 in Rule 13 should be changed mto
Re.3,000.

8. I am not in a position to answer this question.

9. Yes, under my suggestion there will be considerable addmonal expenditure and '1 should
think that the best way to meet it 18 that recommended in paras numbered (1) and (4) under thIS
question. I do not like.the method marked (3) and not at all that marked (2).

10. Yes; the complaint is considerably truein the present state of things. The reasons are
that the elected members are not in a majonty and the nominated members are not properly chosen
by Government. The bodies, as they are at present, are hide-bound by Govemmens control and
men of self-respect have no stunulus, The remedies are to give clear, elected majorities to these
Boards and full autonomy. If they fail anYiWhere they should be clean suspended. The experiment
may for a time affect efficiency, but I think that the principle of full autonomy will educate the
leadors of the people into a full sense of responsibihty and public spint within a measurable period
of time

11. Yes. Persons holding University degrees should be added and so also persons paying ~
any capaCIty as -tax a sum of not less than Rs. 20 per annum either to Government or to a
MuniCipalbody.

The words "twenty," "two thousand" and "three hundred" (Rupees) should be substituted for
the words "forty-eight," "five thousand" and "five hundred" in (1), (2) and (3) respectively.

12. There should be no separate electoral groups at all.

13. There need be no hard and fast rule.

14. Rupees twenty.

15. I would leave the Income Tax untouched. In regard to land revenue, 1 think at least
10 per cent. of the total net ea.rnmg Should come to the Local Boards irrespective of the proportion
m which the Local and the Imperial Governments share it.

16. It may well be fixed by law as half and half.

17. I would have three-fourths elected members and provide that none of t.hese shollld be
Government officers. I would not in any way limit the discretion of Government in nominations
for the remaining one-fourth seats.

18. Please see alllnrer to question 11.



Sir N. G. Ohandaoorka», Kt., Peddar Road, Bombay.

Before addressing myself to the p~ted questions, ~ ~esponse to th~ mvrtation of the Co~ttee
a ppomted by Government to consider Local BoardsAclministratlOD', I desire to make a few preliminary
observations.

I am not familiar with the actual mner workin$ of Local Boards. Such knowledge a~ 1 h~ve
of them has been derived by me as an outsider, from my visits to villages, my conversations WIth
vrllagers, and the officiaJ literature on the subject.

I can, therefore, but answer the questions and offer my suggestions for the improvem.en~ of
Local Boards Administration with an eye generally to-the pnnciple underlymg It as that principle
was iaid down by Government in clear terms when the Admmistratio:d was imtaated.

I start, then, with the simple and sole idea which Government had in VIew and declared when
the Local Board system was started in the sixties of last century. As was ~em~rke~ by ~he Hon,
MI:. Laing, who was then the Financial Member of the Government of India, In hIS Financial State
ment for 1861-62, the object of Local Boards Administration was to "teach the people not to look
to Government for things :vhich they cal}do far better themselves."

And who were "the people" Government had mainly in view 1 "The people" of villages.

In their Circular Letter No. 2246. dated the 21st of May 1864, the Government of India made
that point clear. It was said there;-

.. When the people see that they have the management of their own affairs in their own hands
they will feel confident to do thmgs which they would not have accepted from Government. When
the field IS open, the more advanced members of the eommuzuty naturally take the lead. The
MuniCIpal. feelmg is deeply rooted In them. The village communities, each of which is a little
republic, are the most useful of Indian instI~utions. They maintained the framework of society,
while successive swarms of mvaders swept over the country."

That was the object-to bring our villages.mto the hfe of the' Empire by extending the narrow
.seope of their isolated life as units in the village system and teaching the villages to take a vital
Interest in their own local affairs and develop their power of Initiative, corporate action, and pubho
spirit so as to enable them to grow into citizens of the Empire at large.

What has been the result 1 The villages and villagers are nowhere, the Districts are every-
where, so to say. The principal vice of Local Boards A.dministration IS that villages have been
supplanted by Talukas and these in their turn have been swamped by Districts. Wherever and
whenever I have been to villages, whether in this Presidency or the Presrdeney of Madras, and talked
to the villagers, I have heard the same tale, viz., that the "Sirkar" takes taxes from them and spends
them for the aggrandIsement of towns and cities and neglects the villages. Some officials, having
the experience of Local Boards Administration, have denied that and remarked to me, when I
have mentioned the villager's complaint to them, that the villager does not know. But one fact
stands unchallenged. The vJlager, as we see him to-day, ISmore or less "demoralised"-he has no
interest of a VItal character in local affairs i he is not capable of corporate action where local interests
are concerned; and he has lost all power of initiatrve for the betterment of his village.

The Local Boards system was inaugurated in this PreSIdency In about 1863-64 with the special
object of developing that interest, capacity, and power among the villagers. '

And yet in 1879 what was, according to officaal testimony, the condition of our VIllagers1 In
that year the Government of Bombay had to admit, on the reports of ItS distnct officers that the
condition was one of "demoralisation." ,

That admission was indeed with reference to matters not directly relating to Local Boards
Administration. It was in conn?cti~n with the depreda~ionsin certain villages of the Konkan and
the De~can by the gang of dacoits either headed o~ ~stI&ate.d by the notorious Wasudev Bulwant
Fadke in 1878 and 1879. But the point of the admission lies in the fact that it applied to villazes in
Guj~rat also, wh~re t.hose dacoities neve~.re~ched. "These gangs"-so remarked the Police Com
missioner, N.D., In hIS report for ~87~ mIght easily bave been suppressed, but the villagers were
reduced to such a state of demoralisation that they deserted their villazea at the :first alarm and did
not even stop to e;,-quire ~h?ther they 'Yer~ dacoits or not." The Pohce Superintendent ~f
Ahmedabad complam~d of SImilar demorahs.atlOnamong the villagers in his charge In his report for
the same year. And It was on all that testimony that the Government of Bombay found d ts
verdict that our VIllagers had become" demoralised." . e 1

I admit that several causes have contributed to the weakening of village life but among th
the fail~re of Local Boa~d~ Administration to touch the heart and awaken the s~ul of the villa e::
holds, In my humble opuuon, a prlIDary place. How could the villager be expected to tak g
interest in his local affarrs, s~ow p~lblic spirit, and dev?lop the sense of corporate action fo~ t~:
common good under a system, In which a number of villazea comparatively large ar

d . f th f L I 0.'. eas, wasforme mto a group or e purposes 0 oca Boards AdmlJl1stratIOn and each group c . t'
to a great extent of villages at some considerable distance from one another had to send a ODSlS bg

to !1' Taluka Boar~ and that Board was a c?nsultative body, under the thumb of its DistrictB:r~~
It ISonly by forming a compact group of villages near to and recognisable, so to 8ay, by one another



that the wants and interests of each village could be ascertained. The whole system as it has
been is vicious because it has put villages into the background and thus defeated the very principle
of Local Boards Administration until it has become a body without soul.

The {irst thing to attack by way of improvement is that viCiOUS system of groupmg villages.
They must be so grouped as to minimise the evil of distance between one village and another. The
seconil th~ng is to give some power of initiative and control to each group over some questions of
local interest, unfettered by Taluka and Dislrict "Boards. This should not be difficult of aecom
phshment in these days when the Co-operative Movement is growing in popularity in villsges and
under its influence the lessons of self-reliance and united action for the general good are being learnt
by our villagers, The tltiril tk~ng is to appomt a special officer to advise; guide, and connect
into a whole the threads of Local Boards AdmmistratlOn throughout the Presidency. He should
be the centre of It and he should move among the people, in villages especially, study their local
wants, and by sympathy arouse their interest in Local Boards Administration. We have a special
officer for Agriculture: we have one for Co-operative organisations. And both these officers have
gwen life to the causes they have made their own by their devotion and free movement among the
people. An officer of the type and temperament of~. Keatinge and Mr. Ewbank, set to the duty
of Local Boards Admin18tration, guiding It by h18 advice, is much needed to give it vltahty. Elec
tions, non-official Presidents, non-official Vice-Presidents, mdependence of action, freedom from
official control-all these have their virtues but thev have also their vices But because of the
Vicesthey are not to be contemned. They have an educative mfluence and that has to be sought
even in the 1llldst of the vices inherent in them and consequent failure for some time. But these
measures must be resorted to to the accompamment of a special officer who can advise and guide
Local Boards, watch their conditions, find their weak spots, and above all be a friend of the villager
and enable him to take his place in the Local Board system bly fourth suggestwn 18 this, We have
now a large number of retired Government servants and the number of public workers is increasing
Our Social Service Leagues, Servants of India SOCiety and so forth are bringing into existence men
who are anxious to serve Government and the pubhc as volunteers The special officer I have
suggested should invite their co-o~ratlOnand get them to go about in Villages and do what they can
to find out local wants, educate villagera in the matter of mterest In their own affairs. At any rate
the experiment might be tned With reference to one or two distncts and their Villages until men
could be found for all to serve as volunteers.

It is on these lines that I have ventured to indicate that Local Boards AdminIStratIOnshould
be put if it is to achieve the object of its pnnciple and If the Villager is to be made to realise that
In serving the local interests of his villsge he is serving the Empire of which under present
conditione he has a vague idea and his part and lot in which he IS not yet able to comprehend
as he should.

I now proceed to answer such of the quesnons as I think I can fairly answer 

No. I.-My answer ISin the affirmative.

Elected majorities are not without their drawbacks, but, having regard to the main ends of
Local Boards Admmistration : ViZ. (1) "to teach people not to look to Government for things
which they can do far better themselves, (2) to develop the spint of inmative and united action
lor the common good among them, (3) that the tax-payers should nave an influential voice in the
disposal of the funds" (see Resolution No. 3115 of the Government of Bombay, dated the 16th of
September 1863) ; it is essential that there should be elected majonties, For some years these may
seem to yield disappointing results and make the system a failure. But With the spread 1)feduca
tion and other progreasrve influences set free by the gemus of Bntish role, the evils of election may
be expected fairly to disappear and the very failures of the first stages may lead to the success of
the system. What is necessary is to help the VIllager to rely on himself, to fiJI hrs mind with a
consciouanesa that he counts as a subject of HIS Majesty; that his opinion embodied 10 his vote
is of value. That IS the ~ay to make hun realise that the Empire and his village are bound
together by a common destiny. Self-reliance the villager needs and he Will not acquire it unless
he is trained in it by means of his power to vote for the common good of his VIllage.

What are the incentives held out now to village headmen and other leaders of village opinion,
who in the days of the old Punchayet system had influence socially and pohtically for the purposes
of village administration 1 That system was no doubt hereditary in its character but there were
men bred up in it who identified themselves With the interests of their village As to the principle
of election, It prevailed to some extent in caste organisations and temple management. In that
way village vitahty ,,:as kept up and the villager I.earnt self-reI1anc~ as a member of the social group
of his villag~. The vice of that system was that It confined the VISion of the villager so far as public
interests lind Spirit were concemed to his little spot of a VIllage, hvmg Its own hie unconcerned so
far as other villages and the Government at large forming them all more or less nominally into a whole
went. The supreme advantage of British rule IS that it tends to bnng everyone even 10 the remotest
corner of a hamlet or Village into the domam of the Empire and breed in him the larger spirit of
citizenship. The villager has now the opportunity which he had not before of the essentials for the
development of the consciousness that he is not a mere villager living apart from the rest of his
political surroundings, but is part of the hie of the Empire, But as things stand, those essentials have
had no real scope given them to burn into the narrow hie of the'villager. He is neglected; all is
done for him and he thinks he lives only to cultivate the soil and pay taxes. His village life 18 almost
gone; his Imperial hie is a shadow and it will be a shadow unless It is lighted up by his village hie.•
Give him a vote; let him learn to~rect his own men for local interests. He may for some years abuse
or misuse the power; but will Ieam to use a vote well after having misused it and learnt the lessons
of wisdom which comes through failures and experience.



No. 2.-The election should not be by communitIes. Election by communities ~nlYI~eID'::6
hses the people. I am not aware the old,Punchayet sys~em proceeded on such prm~p i~~ble or
interests of minorities can be safely guarded by nommations by GoveIfment, where es
necessary.

No 3 -The President should be a non-official, where one poeeessmg.the necessary quahfica
nons is' available. That is to say, Government shoul~first ascertain whether there is a competent
non-official and then give the power of election.

In all cases the VICe-President should be a non-officral

Nos. 4 & 5.-1 am unable to answer these.

No. 6.-In my opinion, the time has come.

Nos. 7 & 8.-1 am unable to answer.

No. '9.-(1) No. At any rate, not before every other means is exhausted,

(2) This solution seems to be illusory. It IS immaterial whether (extra taxati~n IS
levied under the Local Boards Act or the Mumcipal ,Act. Past expepence
shows that the application of the Municipal Act except to very large villages
will be a -failure. '

(3) (a) Preferable to cess on land.

(b) Much the best source suggested.

(0) Ditto.

I may add that, III my opinion, "the unearned mcrement" !s a legitimate source of Local
Board revenues,

(4) Permanent assignments of a proportion of certain heads of revenue are to be
preferred to annual subventions.

No. 10.-See mr preliminary remarks.

Nos. 11 & 12.-1 am unable to answer.

No. 13.-See my Answer to Question No.3.

No. 14.-1 am unable to answer.

No. 15.-1 do not think it desirable. Th~ suggestion iii premature.

No. 16.-It should not be fixed by law,

No. 17.-See my Answer to Ques~on No. 1.

No: l8.-I'am unable to answer.

Mr. K. R. Daphtary, Bombay.

1. I think District and Taluka Boards should be wholly constituted of members who are elected
by the people and there. should be no nominated members.

I think the system of nomination on these Boards has no good rea!ltms to support it. On the
other hand it has a great suppressing and degenerating influence on the people. The material from
which persons are either elected or nominated is the same, and the system of nomination, side by
side With a half-hearted system of election, means a distrust of the people and a. lurking suspicion
that the electorate will not return persons who are the proper persons according to the prepossessions
of the Government or the Government officials, and the Government must therefore nommate
persons to counteract the vote of the unfit persons returned by the electorate. I think this and other
arguments of the sort are full of fallacies and open to serious objections, An elective system may
have its faults and drawbacks but if it is to be introduced at all, it should be in the right spirit and

, in its proper form whereby it can be useful at least in educating and elevating the people and ita
good effects should not be nullified by nomination being placed by its side. .

I do not ignore the consideration that the Government may h~ve its own point of view on
some questions ,!hich the people may not appreciate or which the people may obstinately oppose.
I can also conceive of reasons why Government would like to strictly supervise the working of the
Board; but the Act has more than sufficient provisions to serve these objects and if more such provi
sions are wanted they may be added as long as the self-governing character of the Board is not there
by affected.

2. AI?- election. by communiti~8 ~r any provision for representation of special communities or
interests will be agalllSt.the very principle of Local Self-government and the political education of
the people on healthy lines.

S. The President may be an official or a non-official. Heaho1;11d,only be one who is elected by
the Board itself. '



• .4. I think these restrictions .~ust be removed. They are not necessary from any valid point
;: View, and restnct the.opportumtles of the Local Boards to execute their works at leseCost. The
lovernment. the Cq,mmlSsloner and the Collector have otherwise more than ample powers to inter.

fere (Ch. VII).

,5. I think, th~ present provisions had better remain. The Tal,ukaBoards have their represen
tatives on the District, Boards and there will be questions and works in which more than one Taluka
are interested and the same staff may be~. These provisions also introduce an uniformity of
the concerns in the whole District,

6.~ Yes. '

7. As matters stand at present these rules Will not be altered.

8. I cannot answer this question.

9. I do not see how there will be need for addltional establ18hmententailing extra expenditure
However--

(1) Local Boards must have the power to raise the cess to its maximum if they like.

(2) No. Notified Area Committees increase the cost while they cannot serve the purpose
either of l\1unicipa~ties or of Local Boards.

(3) No. These taxes and revenues are Imperial and a cess on them by Local Boards is
not proper. The Government should of course help the Local Boards out of such
revenues.

(4) Yes. This is the proper way.

10. The complaint IS not grcundless but that is chiefly on account of the present constitution
of the Boards. The offical members are the governing authorities of the District and as such have
various drawbacks. They are trained to differentiate between the interests of the people and the
interests of the Government and to consider that they are as Government servants bound to carry
out what they consider to be the Government interests or Government policy. The Government
out of their policy to keep up the prestige of their officialsalways support them. If the people know
that Boards represent only themselves and they can Without mterference think of and do what is
good for them, proper persons who really want to do service to their Taluka or District will come
forward for election and the people will elect them. At present most of the persons that come for
ward are such as want to increase or maintain their own prestige or power and for these nothing more
than being on the Board and being in the good graces of the offiCial is needed. They have neither
the due sense of responsibility nor the necessary public spirit to make them useful. From top to
bottom the system is to govern people and not to allow them or educate them to govern themselves.

"I do not mean to say that this is the only cause. The thoughts and habits of the people, the
present system of education and the policy of the Government to maintain these thoughts and habits
and the system of education are also responsible. There being want of means of acqwring knowledge
through their vernaculars is also a cause.

I think the remedy is to make the Boards purely elected with little interferenca from officials
and to leave the education system to them withou~ undue mterlerence from the authorities.

11. Section 10 should be modified by striJPng off (4), (5) and (6) and by adding (4) persons who
have got a University qualification or who are professional men hving independently in theTaluka
or District. (5) persona who pay any tax, however small, to the Government or to the Municipality.

In (I), (2) and (3) the limit should be Rs. 12, Rs. 500, and Rs. 250 respectively.

12.

13.

H.
15.

16.

17.'

18.

I cannot suggest any.

That makes no 'Substantial difference and means no real improvement.

I cannot answer this.

l am not in favor of any fixed rule on this point.,
No:

See Answer 1.

See Answer 11.

1Jlr. Daji Abaji Kha'f'e, B01nbay.

1. My answer to the question is in the affirmative. It is now high time that this principle
should be conceded. #

2. There should be no elections by committees. It ill a VlClOUS principle and is calculated to
retard the advance of Unification. If however there be found any unjust inequality in representation
the power of nominating some number can be utilized to correct it.

2



3 I am of opinion that as a rule the Presidents of District Boards shouldbe elected non.oflic~a.ls.
As l'~ards~the Taluka Boards a gen~ral rule wo~d not be advisable. However, an honest e ort
should be made to approach the pnnciple underlying the rule as far as possible.

4. I adopt the view of the Royal Commission upon Decentralisation'on this question as
embodied in the 2nd clause of para 749 of their Report.

5. Both as to engagement and payment of their servants as well as sanction and revis~on.of
their budgets, I think the Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the control of the District
Local Boards.

6. I think the time has come when the management of Primary Schools can be entrusted to
the District Local Board. I agree With the view of the Decentralisation Commission on the point.

7. Cumming's Local Boards Manu~l is not available to me and I am unable to answer the
question.

8. This is a matter within the knowledge of each Taluka Local Board.

9. In order to meet the increased expenditure :-

(1) I am not in favour of empowering Local Boards to raise the present one anna Local
Fund Cess.

(2) I am against t~ suggestion embodied in clause (2) of this question.

(3) I do not think Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on Income-Tax, Akbari
Revenue and Forest Revenue. But I am of opinion that a certain fixed proportion of
the receipts under certain progressive heads of revenue, such as Land Revenue,
Excise, Income Tax and Forest be allotted to the Local Boards in order that they may
be able to meet the increased expenditure.

(4) In view of the suggestions contained in answer to clause (3) of this question, I think
Provincial subventions may not be necessary.

10: lt~is true that, the failure of.the District and Taluka Boards is due to Jack of interest and
absence of'active co operation onthe part of non-official members, T.hecauses are the predominant
ly official character of the Bowes .and the consequent absence of free scope and lack of a. sense of
responsibility of non-official members, as also the circumscription of the powers and resources of
these Bodies. The causes mentioned are suggestive of the' remedies.

U. Y,e,s. I propose that the follC)wjng clauses be expressly added in Section 10:-(a) Graduates
of any University residing in the local area; (b) Pleaders other than Graduates practising within the
local area, and (e) assessors and jurors appointed for the local area.

12, ~i ~hink th~t !lo. separate group should be formed of the classes ~ have mentioned in,answer
to question 11 to be added to Section 10, provided the individuals belonging to any of these classes
may have the option of not being included in this group and being included under any of the other
classes of Section 10 under which they. may be qualified, As to persons falling under clauses (2) and
(3) of Section 10, they may be also grouped separately with the option mentioned above•

•
13. Yes.

14. Vule our answer to Question 18 infra.

15. Vide our answer to clause (3) of Question 9.

'16. I am of opinion that it is not desirable to fix by law the proportion ill which the proceeds
from the one anna cess should be divided between the District and the Taluka Boards.

17. I do not think it-desirable to abolish altogether for the present the provision for nomination
of non-officials, but at the same time I think that not less than three-fourths of the members of a.
Local Board should be elected,

18. I propose the following reductions in the qualifying limits prescribed in Section 10:

(a) In clause (1),' for 48 Rupees per annum, Rs. 16 per ann.um be substituted.

(b) In clause (2), for Rs. 5,000 substitute, Rs. 2,000.

(e) In clause (4), for the words "fifty~er mensem" the words "five hundred per annum'
be substituted, so as to bring the qualifying limit into conformity With that laid
down in clause (3) of the Section.

The President, BombrJy Presidency Association.

1. We think Di~trict and Taluka Boards should have elected majorities. The elected'members
are likely to feel greater responsibility for and take greater interest in the work if they are in a
majority on the Boards.



2. Election should not be by communities aflall. The business to be transacted by the Boards
would hardly involve questions which would justlfy or necessitate communal respresentation. The
Bodies not being wholly elected, Government would have the power by nomination to secure the
repreeentatlon of any important commumty left unrepresented on the Boards as the result of the
election.

3. We thmk both District and Taluka Boards should have, as a rule, non-official elected
Presidents, as in the Central Provinces. We venture to think that Bombay is not behind the
Central Provinces in intelbgence and public spirit. _

4. We adopt the view of the Royal Commission upon Decentralisation on this question as
embodied in the second clause of para 749 of their Report.

5. Both as to engagement and payment of their servants as well as sanction and revision of
their budgets, we think the Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the control of the DIStrict
Local Boards.

6. We think the time has come when the management of Prunary Schools can be entrusted
to the DIstrict Local Board. We agree with the view of the Decentrahsation Ccmnnssion on
the point.

7. Cumming's Local Boards Manual is not available to us and we are unable to answer the
question.' •

8. This is a matter within the knowledge of each Taluka Local Board.

9. In order to meet the increased expenditure-

(1) We are not in favour of empowering Local Boards to raise the present one Anna
Local Fund cess.

(2) We are against the suggestion embodied in clause (2) of tlns question,

(3) We do not think Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on Income Tax,
Abkan Revenue and Forest Revenue. But we are of opmlon that a certain fixed
proportion of the receipts under certain progressrve heads of revenue, such as Land
Revenue, Irrigancn Revenue not included in Land Revenue, Excise, Income Tax
and Forest should be allotted to the Local Boards in order that they may be able to
meet the increased expenditure.

(4) In view of the suggesnons contained in our answet to clause (3) of this question
we think Provincral subvennoas may not be necessary.

10. It IS true that.the fsalure of the District and Taluka Boards is due to lack of interest and
absence of active eo-operanon on the part of non-official members. The causes are the predomi
nantly officialcharacter of the Bodies and the consequent absence of free scope to and lack of a sense
of responsibility on non-officialmembers as also the circumscription of the powers and resources of
these bodies. The causes mentioned are suggestive of the remedies.

11. Yes. We propose that the following classes be expressly added in. section 10 :-(a)
Graduates of any Umversity residing in the local area; (b) Pleaders other than Graduates practising
within the local area, and (c) Assessors and Jurors residing within the local area.

12. We think that a separate group should be formed of-the classes we have mentioned in our
answer to Question 11 to be added to section 10, provided the individuals belonging to any of those
classes may have the option of not bemg mcluded in this group and being included under any of the
other clauses of section 10 under which they may be qualified, As to persons falling under clauses
(2) and (3) of section 10, they may be also grouped separately WIth the option mentioned above.

13. Yes.

14. Vade our answer to Question 18 infra.
# ,

15. Vide our answer to clause (3) of Question 9.

16. We are of opinion that it is not desirable to fix by law the proportion in which the proceeds
from the one anna cess should be divided between the District and the Taluka Boards.

17. We do not think it desirable to abolish altogether for the present the provision for nomina
tion of non-officials, but at the same tune we think that not less than three-fourths of the members
of the Local Board should be elected.

18. We propose the follow ing reductions in the qualifying limits prescribed in sec. 10:

(a) In clause (I), for 48 Rupees per annum, Rs. 16 per annum be substituted•
•

(b) In clause 2, for Ra. 5,090 substitute Rs. 2,000.

(c) In clause (4), for the words "fifty per mensem" the words "Two hundred and fifty
per annum" be substituted.



Mr. Narayan Vis~nu Gokkale~ Bombay.

Intimates his agreement with the views expressed by the President of the Bombay: Presidency
AssOCiation. .

The Bon'ble Mr. M;anmohandas Ramji, J.P.

1. Yes.

2. No.

:3. 'Yes, wherever available exceptmg in backward districts where proper persons may not be
available.

4. The District LO!J'al Boards should not be required to submit their plans and estimates, etc.,
for sanction of Government authonties.' '

5. The Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the contr~l of District Local Boards in
Platters described in the question.

6. Yes.

9. I approve of the first suggestion given in this question for getting e~tra revenue to meet
increased expenditure. \

10. Yes, it is true. The reason is, to my mind, to be found in the non-official members not
being given all th"e powers and-so their not feeling the responsibili.ty.

This can be remedied by introd,ucing some.changes hke appointment of non-official Presidents,
etc. '

11. I recommend the following additions to the qualifications of voters:-

(a) Graduates, Lawyers and Honorary Magistrates should be recognised as voters.

(b) The limit for property-holders should be reduced from Rs, 5,000 to Rs, 2,000.

(0) The annual net earning mentioned in Sub-section 3, Section 10, should be reduced
from Rs. 500 te Rs. 300.

(d) The limit mentioned in Sub-section 4, Section 10, should be reduced from Rs. 50
to Rs; 25.

1~. Yes, c~rtainly.

14. Rs. 16.

16. I am against fixing this proportion by law. It should dep-end upon local circumstances.

17:. I do not think the administrative officiency willsuffer if the appointment of non-officials
by nomination is done away with. The proportion should not be more than one to three•

•18. See my reply to questaon No. 11.

Raa Bakadur Narayan Trimbak Vaidya, J.P.

1. A time has arrived whim the District and Taluka Boards may have elected majorities.
The relative proportion of elected to nominated members ,should for the present be two-thirds
and one-third.

2. The only important community besides the Hindus oJ the score both of population (in
British Bombay, 14,083,033) and political importance is the Muhammadans (1,347,548), the other
communities being numerically comparatively very "mall. The Buddhists and Jains (211,385) and
the Christians (219,621) are very small in number, and have the advantage of better education and
therefore self-assertion, than the Muhammadans. The Parsis, though numerically very insignifi~nt
have, on account of their education, enterpnse, unity and mutual cohesion, actually, and deservedly'
asserted themselves very prominently everywhere. Under these circumstances, though election b;
commUIlitJ~s RS a rule is undesirable, the MuhaJfl.madan community should have a separate
representation, At present where the Muhammadans are not properly represented by election they
find. representation. by nomination. Separate int~'I'~~s • will be duly represented as by the sub
sections under Section 10 of the Act (I of 1884) provlSl<;lllS made for duly representing these :rhis
provision can be extended if necessary; but there is no necessity for the present at least. .

. .'For election to T~luka Boards th~ Muhammac!a1?-s of a Taluka should be formed into one or
more separate groups 1D accordance WIth the proportion of their population in the Taluka to the



general population. For the District Boards the Muhammadan representatives on Taluka Boards
lshould be allowed to efect one or more members, in accordance With the proportion .of the
'Muhammadan population in the District to the general population therein.

The present number of members need not be increased.

3. The President of the District Board should be official, that is, Collector of the District
For various ressons,-his knowledge of the wstrict and of the wants of the wfferent classes of

'people in it, his naturally .disinterested attitude towards all, his experience and talents.-the
Collector should be President of the District Board. Presidents of TaJuka Boards may be non
offiCIal. These should be nominated and not elected, at least for some time, For Taluka Boards

'non-official Presidents can be found. But these should be nommated in order to avoid the
·possibility of a worthless, uubusinesslike, tactless agitator being elected, which in many cases
'is possible. The Revenue officers in charge of different divisions should be ex-oflicio members of
'~he Disteiet Board and the Revenue officers in charge of the Tal\lka should be ex-oflicio
"members of the Taluka Board. In the ,Madras Presidency about 28 Presidents of Taluka Boards
·are non-official, and endeavour 18 being made to increase this number. Almost all of them are,
~ 'however, nominated, and they have on the whole been working very well.

I lI~ t~ ca~ of Vice-Presidents, whose powers may to a certain extent be enlarged. there need
.be no objection to an officialVice-PresIdent where there is a non-official President ; but where there
,'is an' official President the Vice--Presilientshould be aon-officisl.

v»

4. Provided the District Boards employ a superior class of Works officersof the grade of Execu
nve Engineer or All8istant Engineer, the lmntanon imposed by Secnons 57 and 61 should be entirely
removed, the Local Board Work officers being allowed, under instructions from their respective

· Bo\rds, to consult a higher Government Pubhc Works officer when found necessary. Local Board
works generally do not requrre an extraordmary departmental knowledge or skill; Roed-makmg,
especially, requires very httle of it. It has been found byexpenence that in executing Local Board

, works the local agency, If well selected, has been found-to give better llat18faction and decided economy
, than Publio Works agency. There are mstances in which, perhaps, Local Boards subordinates, and
, even members, have been careless, or even dishonest ; but such instances are not lacking In the Public
Works Department. The former agency has the advantage of local mterest; the latter lacks this
and also sympathy, and has, in many cases, the arrogance of their position.

5. Engagement and payment of Taluka Boards servants may be left to those Boards, the
engagement being subject to veto by the Distnct Board. SanctIOn and revision of Taluka. Boards
budgets may' be left to those bodies, subject to veto by the Distnct Boards, Taluka. Boards requiring
sanctaon' of Distnct Board In cases of re-approprianons,

6. Management of primary schools may be entrusted to District Boards, the dJfferent Taluka
Boards under them actmg as their agents in this work. Rules for such management must be
approved by the Government Educational Department. Government Inspectors or Deputies should
V18lt and examine these scho~s though the Boards may have their inspeetonal staff.

7. In Rule 5 delete the proviso, fixing however the proportion of the amount to be so spent.

In Rule 7 /0'1' "shall be conducted by the Government Educanonel Department" BUbstuute
I .. shall be conducted by the Dil¢rlct Local Board in consultation with the Government Educational

Department."

In Rule 8 for "fixed by the Government Educational Department," BUbstuute "by the District
Local Board on the recommendatIon of the Taluka Board concerned."

To Rules 13 and 14, add a: proviso at the end as follows: "provided that if no reply is received
from the EducatIOnal Department officer concerned within six months of the date of communi
cation asking for the approval, the approval may be taken as given."

8. An occasion for the consultation mentioned may not have risen, as the amount expended
within each taluka. has never fallen short of the portion of the revenue described in clause (a) or (b)
of section 44 allotted to the taluka.

9. The extra expenditure will not be only on account of extra establishment; but also on
account of travelimg expenses of members, and the execution of some additional works. For meet
ing the increased expenditure-

(1) Local Fund Cess may be allowed to be raised from its present stationary proportion of
one anna in the rupee of land revenue to "a minimum of 1 anna and a maximum
of 2 annas," so as to make this source of revenue elastic, the maximum reaching only
in cases of great necessrty, and being reduced as circumstancea penmt.

(2) Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act should be made an adjunct of the Local
Boards Act instead of the District Municipal Act, and 'Notified areas' or similar rural
institutions should be established as a rule almost everywhere. This will go a great way
to relieve the Local Boards of a large expenditure. In the Madras Presidency village
'unions' or Panchayats exist in almost all villages or groups of villages, and they form
an integral part of the Local Boards there. These unions work very well in that
Presidency.

3



(3) It is but equitable that the same proportion as that of land iev~nue, of (a) the Income
Tax, (b) Abkari revenue, and (c) Forest revenue, ~hould be given over to the Local
.Boards. There is no reason why a small p~oportIon of salt.revenue also sh~)Uld not
be given to the Local Boards. These ~ddItlOns should. be gn:en ~o ~he ~resld~ncy as
a whole the Provincial Government being entrusted with their distribution with due
regard to the relative poverty of resources and necessities for expenditure of the
different distncta,

(4) Provincial subventions should also be increased to the extent possible, having regard
to Provincial needs.

10. It is true that the interest and eo-operation necessary for the success of the a~ministration
(If Local Boards is Isokmg ; but it is not teue that this lack is on the part of all non-officiel members,
or that all officIal members wholly and entirely are free from it. The nominated non-official mem
bers are on the whole better workers than th~elected.members because they are chosen on account
of their usefulness or ability. It is possible that' some non-official members are nominated only
because they happen to be hangers-on or toadies of the DIStrict Officers. Lack of interest on the
part of many members is due (I) to t1).eir ignorance Of their duties and responsibilities as members,
(2) to their supposition that they have reached the goal of their ambition when they mre once elected
or nominated members, forgetting that their trial begins and not ends with their entrance into Local
Boards, and (3) to the general desire not to displease or cross the supposed wishes of the Governmenp
officers or of men who derive importance by carrying tales, very often false, to the powers that be,
and by impressing upon the people, very often by falsehoods, their own relation with high authorities.
(It must be stated here that generally the district officersare ignorant of the doings of such men, and
that they have a conscientious desire to do good to the people, preserving their own self-respect,
position and;dignity.) The lack of interest is also, in some measure, due (1) to autocratic tendencies
of some officers who will not brook any opposition, real or supposed, (2) to want of patience aIM to
even vindictaveness, to want of ordinary courtesy and to arrogance of some officers. (It must be
stated that the consciousness and arrogance ot authority and rudeness is found to a larger degree in
the Indian than in the British officers.) All these causes tend to damp the enthusiasm and courage
of non-official members. It ,may safely be stated that if the Government officers, taking into
consideration the natural defects of the ge~eralityof the nominated members, adopt an encouraging,
benevolent and liberal 'attitude, and assume that it is one of their duties to inculcate the principles
of local self-government sympathetically, the lack of interest and the supposed absence of active
co-operation will soon disappear. The word "supposed" is advisedly used, because there is no
want of will to co-operate on the part of non-officials, but a strong and active desire on the part of
officialsto avail themselves of that co-operation is wanting.

n. The following additions be made to section 10:

(8) Graduates of any University:

(9) Title-holders.

(10) Persons exempted from certain 'provisions of the Indiah Arms Act.

After "OfficIating revenue and Police Patels of villages within the taluka" add possessing
holdings situated in the taluka assessed (or capable of being assessed) to the land revenue at
half the amount fixed in (1) of this section.

12,.. No separate grouping seems necessary. Men from classes 2 to 6 have the same chance, as
those from class 1, to come forward.

13. As stated in answer to Question 3, it is not only desirable but necessary. Otherwise there
willbe no opportunity to non-officialsto learn work and realize responsibilities of office.

14. For general reasons the statutory minimum of assessment be fixed at Rs, 30.

15. It is believed that the Provincial share of land revenue and Income-Tax (which are
Imperial heads) is fixed by the Government of India under a quinquennial contract. It may be
left to the discretion of the Provincial Government (whose Budget IS now discussed and passed by
the Legislative Council consisting of many re'presentatives of the people) to determine the annual
assignment to Local Boards,

16. A minimum should be fixed, and that should be one-fourth of the proceeds from one a~na
,(or ,whatever it may be) cess after deducting the" Educational" portion.

17. It is feared that the administrative efficiency of a Board is likely to suffer if provision for
appointment of nen-offieisla by nomination is abolished. '

, 18. The qualifying limit in clause 1 should be reduced to Rs. 30 ; in clause (2) to Rs, 3 000 and
ill clause 4 to Rs. 25. '

Some other changes, in the Local Boards Act, e.g., power of removal of 11l£mhers' reimb •
ment to members of their expenses for attendance at meetings and for visiting works' etc urse
to be necessary. There is n.oreason why representatives of Municipalities should be o~ th;'~~!rd~
aIs~ ~h~ persons who own lI;nmoveable house property outside municipal limits should have an •
position In the .Local Boards If th~y do not .pay anything for the property to Local Boards. It maY
1e stated that m the ,Madras Presidency this sort of property is taxed by Local Boards. Y

The question ~f ap~ointment of Executive Officer for District Boards, like the Municipaliti&
is also worthy of diSCUSSIOn. • ,



Village or Union CQmmiltee,.-I think the first point in impouance in connection
with local &elf-government is the II Village or Union COmIDlttees." These may be
considered &II the backbone of local self-government. The seed of the knowledge
of the duties and responsIbilities connected thereWIth must be sown in the villages.
When it takes root there, it will be firmly established. As a rule each village containmg
over 2,000 inhabitants should have its own committee, smaller villages being grouped for
the purpose. Almost in every Indian village there are two or more parties, but the exis
tence of the parties could be utilized to the advantage of local self-government. Election of
members should be at '. general meeting of voters by open votes. Members should not be hide
bound by a number of sets of rules. In the case of Taluka Boards i'lso these two principles should
be followed as far 88 possible, A simple code of rules and their common interest and common
sense, if well directei, ought to be succeseful. A district officerwill have to devote great care, in
the beginning, to fl,nn and shape these bodies, and they will be of much use to him in lfis adminis
tration of his char~e. The Bengal Looal Self-Goverment Act of 1885, and the Madras Local
Boards Act of 1884, provide for such ('ommittees,.and ~08e provisions, altered where nece~ to
suit local circumstances, should be adopted for this -Presideacy, These committees will also be a
great help to tsluka boards as the lal ter are to districll boards. The Vlllage Panchayat Bill, is,
I think, intended to provide a much larger scope for general village administration, but the con
sideration of that Bill may take ita time. It is independent in its scope from the provision of
village or union committees for PUIloses of local self·gove,mment.

Power to construct Railways:-The next point for consideration is the vesting of
powers in District Boards to er nstruct, either singly or jointly with other District Boards,
their own railways. Great advance has been made in Madras in this direction. An extra
tax of a quarter anna in a rupee of land assessment, is allowed to be levied there specially
for providing light ral1way ccmmunications. Local Boards Acts of some other Pro
vinces also provide for railway communications by local bodies. It is, however, not known how
far, if at all, these provisions have been actually put in use elsewhere except in Madras. The
boards willhave to be vested with power to raise loans and to give loans to other Distnct Boards.
This, again, is already done in Madras. There is no reasonwhy both these should not succeed in
Bombay. This point may be spetlially pressed on the attention Ofthe Local Boards COmmIttee.

Payment oj travelling elJpetlses, etc., to members.-Another necessary reform in the Local Boards
Act is the J!rovision of payment of travellmg expenses to non-official members and even of fees
for attendance at meetings. It is too much to expect 20 or 30 unpaid members residing in distant
villages or towns, visiting roads, institutIOns and works, scattered over a whole taluka or district
or attending meetmgs at headquarters without even the payment of their actual travelling
expenses. The time they would devote is valuable enough, but to expect them to spend money
on travelling for local board ,'ork makes it very often impossible for some really good and
conscientious workers to take part in local self-government. The theory of dependence on the
so-called patriotism of members to spend out of their own pockets has now been abandoned in
higher quarters. The Additional Members of the Imperial or Provincial Councils are now paid
their travellmg expenses and hO'.el, etc., charges. Members of the British Parliament are also, it;
is understood, now paid fees for attendance at Parliamentary Sessions. The payment of expenses
and fees will have a good mord effect on the members. It may be left to the patriotism of
members not to receive the travelling allowances or fees if they so wish.

Power oj removal oj membt"8.-Another provision for the good working of local self-govern
ment is the power for remo tal of members. At present only an absence for more than four
consecutive months from the limits of the district, or uncertificated bankruptcy, or convictions
by a criminal Court for cer.ain offences, can disqualify a member. He may be careless or
negligent in the discharge of his duties; he may be the cause of bringing the adminIstration of
the board of which he is a D ember into disrepute: he will still be there. Very often for one
man the whole board sufiers. The responsibilities of local boards are bound to increase with
extended powers; and soml provitlion for the removal of members of the above class becomes
more necessary now than he -etofore, It is therefore suggested that some' provision on the lines
given below should be made :-

"The local Governmfnt may, if it thinks fit, on the. recommendation of a local board,
supported by the Collector 'If the district, remove any member of that board, elected or nominat
ed, if he has been guilty of misconduct in the discharge of his duties or of any disgraceful
conduct, or If he refuses to act or becomes incapable of acting; or on the application of the board
passed by a vote of three-fourths, or even fOUI-fifths, of the members of the board of w}pch he is a
member, supported by the Collector, considering him unfit to act as such owing to neglect of duty,
or bkely to bring the admInistration of the board into contempt." .

Provision should be made for an independent enquiry if considered necessary by the Com
missioner. All these safe-guards may be provided as the reputation of an unpaid member is at
stake. It is extremely improbable that this power may ever have to be utilized; its moral effect
will be a sufficient deterrent.

AppO'l/ltment oj an independent Eucuhoo Officer.-The next question for consideration is the
appointment of an independent executive officer. It will be too much to saddle the Collector, who
is alredy over-worked with his multifarious duties in the district, with executive duties of local
boards. The area under the administration of a District Board is too large to be mansged by
one paid executive officer. Moreover, the essence and spirit of localself-government-ability
to manage one's own affairs--is gone if the executive work is separated and placed entirely in paid
(mercenary) hand,s, local boards being only made debberative bodies, or, as some would say.
merely debating societies. The case of MumcipaJities is drlIerent. The area is compact; dwellers
of towns and cities cannot afford time to devote to Uumcipal executive work. With the creation



of village or union epmmittee8 there will be no ?i~culty, under proper supe~~sion and ad!,ice, to
execute local board works in any part of the distriet, 'The necessary supervision and advice may
be provided by the appointment of a competel!-t 'Yorks Qfficer of the grade of ~t least an' Asslsta~t
EngIneer. He should be 'a servant bf the DistrIct Board, but he should be fairly Independent, hIS
independence being, like ~hab o~ a Chief Officer of a Mtlnicipality, or even a little more than that.
There should be a paid secretary who should have charge of office and account work. The Works
Officer's principal dutieS' should be supervision and advice, as little desk work as possible bemg
thrown up'on him. Where works are "entrusted to local agency he should devote his particular
attention, seeing that no ~ishone~ty Orwas~e occur. .lie should sympathetically advise local ~en
as to how they are 'to utilize .useful material found In the locality', how to secure contributions
bf labour 'and how they are ~o be utilized. Where paid agency is employed he should devote- hIS
particluat attention to seeing that 'proper return'for the money paid i$,obtatned. He should be
made personally responsible for these. He should make snggestions to members regarding different
works ~ create an initiative spirit and keep awake their sense'of self-esteem, public spirit and con- '
ilistency. There may be Some'mistakes ; there may be a· httle waste of 'money; but expenenee

. has to be purchased with as, li~tle cost as possible. In fixing the pay of the appointment of
Works Officer, secretaty and subordinate est,ablishme'nt, care should be taken that the cost of it
does not 'eice~d iit any year a certain' proportion, say, so pet' cent., of the amount available
for expenditure on wbrks during't)lat year. ' "

Reforms 01 minor importaTl~.-Some reforms of minor' importance may also be suggested
EleCtion should bemade by open votes taken ,at III public meeting of voters. Provision should be

. made for' taXi~g houses'outside municipal limits by! village committees. Care should .be taken
'to- chec1~ the teJ;ldenc,y"on the part of the boards, or rather some members of them, to undo what
may have beea donepytheir predecessors. Provision, should be-made by legislation that except
with the consent of the' Oolleotor' and 'with not less than three-fourths votes of members of the
bosrd, 'no former'resolution of the board 'be' revised or altered 'WIthin six months of its passing.
'Provrsion should also be made for Commissioners' of divisions taking more direct mterest in the
working' ono~arbOatds~ ;Several 'powers how' vested in Government being delegated to them. The
'board shouldnqt' be )1.'!tInperea 'with a large number Of complicated rules, and should be worked
more on' praCtIcal buslliess 1meil 'than on red-tape. ' '

The success 6f 'local' 'self-government 'Will always depend upon the attitude of responsible
'district" officbs towards it };. central authority to guide generally the district officers in this
"respect and to sympathetically guide and' control the'Boards, both municipal and lo~al, would be
very desirable. A Locat Uovernmlmt Board, as exists in England; will, if created, be able to do
<this work. 'It, would' not 'be necessary' to in~1ir verY' heavy expenditure for thts purpose, The
'Government Membei ih:ehatge of the Local 'Boards and Mllnidpalities, assisted by the heads of the
Public Works, Sal.litation, Education: and Medicine and the several AdditIonal :Members,representing
'th}' Local B6ards ~nd Mu:ili91pahties of the Presidency, 'with the Secretary to Government in charge
'of the Municip\l:.lities and Local Boards 'branchE!s, will be an ideal board for this purpose. The
~extr~ expe~dtt~tre'will 'be anlt 't'lll~'t~avelling, etd.,-allowancea of the non-officia! members, if and
'when th~ are called a\yay from 'l;he11', homes to the seat of Government.

The HOIf}. Mr. O. H. Setalwad, Advocate.
1. I think, ,yes;

- ,
2. J am ~gain'st communal representation- It is really not, needed in Local, Boards.

Governmen.b nommetion is, sufficient to secure the representation, of ,any particular communifiy
,that mat be desirable. '

~. N9~-Qfp4al and, elected. ,

4. I agree~ with :he !view,of,the Decentralisation Oommiesion,

5. Yes~ in both the m~tters suggested.

'. 6.' Yes, but there must be inspection. by the Government Educational Department r agree
with the viewp of the Decentralisation C9mmission. . •

7. I cannqt'atn\wer't~is.

8. .Ditto.

~. I agree with the views submitted by}he, Bombay Presidency Association.
, ,

,10 to ,12. I adopt ~he yiews expressed by the Bombay Presidency Association.

13. Yes.

14 & 18. I adopt the views of the Bombay Presidency Association.

15. See answer to question 9.

16. I would leave the matter as it is at present.

. 17. I would not just ~t present, abolish nomination altogether. But at least three-fou'rtt.
,of the members should I think be eleeted., > ' u;,

'18. I adopt the'viewa of the Bombay Presidenc:y 'Assooi~tion•

. "ADVOOAl'E OJ' INDU" PREY, BOlUlAY.



NORTHERN DIVISION.
AHMEDABAD DISTRICT.

Mr. H. L. Pai'f/,fer, I. C.8., Ct-llector ofA1tmerlafJatl

I see no reason why, J.f the establishment and other charges (e. g., review, tools an<f
plant and audit) paid by the local boards to the Public Works Department provide enough
the Board should not have its .own Engineer. But I would stipulate that he slv>uld be
appointed by Government, preferably from the junior rank of the Public Works Department:
incapable Engineers, appointed on considerations other than effiCIency, must be avoided.

As regards the COJl&titution of the Boards I do not believe that even if they were aU
Don-officials the menlbers would be likely to take any interest except in matters which
concern them personal1,. It is notarions that a municipal member as a rule only tares to be
80 because of the presnge it involves and the opportunities it gives of votiog aga.inst taxation
and for curtailing expenditure (from the fear of additional taxation) and, occasionally, for
obliging a friend who mll.Y be seeking a concession from the body of which he is a member:
the workIng of the staff is Q matter he leaves severely alone, This must be a not less obvious
defect iu a local board, of which the members are scattered all over a district: the Engineer
will be the sole inspector of works, and I am puzzled to know how a Don-official President will
command the personal acquaintance with a large rural area which alone can fit him to
appreciate its varied requirements. Any mere alteration between the number of officials and
non-officialsis merely tlifling With the main iBBues.

As regards education the board migM be constituted the master of thlt hspeetor
of Schools, Instead of that officer being lent t() the board. without any very obvious Iooal
dislocation, but I imagine the Educational Department would have objeenone to offer, if only
on grounds of uniformity.
• I am .stl·ongly opposed to any raisinli' of the cess on land revenue The rayat already
pay. more than his fair share of the cost of benefits which are shared by others.

The printed questi9ns appended to YOl1r reference appear to me merely to frin~e round
the subject, which in my opinion is Qne for broad treatment, and I have no time to answer
them 8eriatt"..

As Sir llrederiok Lely has said the only real territorial unit in India is the village;
the local board is a pure exotic in a country eminently unsuited to anytbing but one
man-government. 1n my opinion an amplificatIon of the board system would be to carry a
mistake further: :thIS lw.s been recognized by the recent appointment of a MuolCipal
Commissioner for large cities and it would bit inconsistent to legislate in precisely the
contrary direction iu the case of large rural areas.

At the same time I agree that biggoer incomes are necesSary for the development of the
districts. Tbe various revenues of Government are far greater than they were in the
days of primItive communications, and I think that there ought to be no real difficulty ill
devotmg a portion of the increase to the needs in question. Jt i8 probably hereby to say so,
hut if primary education were made to pay for itself, school fees being made more
eommensurete with what is given in return, the practical necessities of local boarJs would
Le much more easily met by the fact that the income available for general purposes would
immedIately increase in the proportion of three to two, while if a similar principle were _pphed
to secondary education a large Bum of money would annually be set frea to Q-overnmen~
.which could be,utilized stil! further to augment the local board exchequer,

a

L. J. Sed$wick. 1. C.8., Asststanl dollectofl'.

A.nswers.are attached. The only one to which I would draw attentio!1 is No.4. The
'Madlas aytltem of having high class wholetime Engineers i, admirable, and has resulted in the
local fund roads of that presidency being as good !J.8 provincial roads,'and in local fund
.expenditure being generally well eontrolled j-« •

1. I am Eorry I do not think this desirable. In practice we nominate the best available
men to our boards. whereas election would faij to do so.

2. No. I think by areas. Government can always equalize the representation of com-
munihes by nominatin~ the necessary persons. .

I think the present numbers are lIuffic~en~

3. :N0, oertainly not.
- 4. The best remedy lies in the employment of good wholetime local board Engineer",

88 is done in the Madras Presideney, ~'hefe they rank about equal with the Public \Vorks
Department, or very near'y so, and are often Englishmen belonging to the ordinary clubs, ete,
I believe their pay 18 something like Rs. 000-1,000. I

5. No. I do not think t~e ~ukaboa~s can.be trusted ilJ. either Df these matteJ'.3.
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Yes but of r11l'81 schools onfy. Full primary might for the pres~nt remain with ~he
Educ:tional be rtment. This would necessitate two cadres of. mast.ers, the lower of w~ch

uld b ntirel under local board control and would never nse higher than head masterfO e~ cho~l This is I think, quite a feasible arrangement. Young men selected
for :h:~;pe; cadr~ would st~t as assistants in fun ~rimary schools, and would .never go ,to

rural schools.
7. I do not feel competent to express an opinion.
8 Do.
9: (1) No, certainly and emphatically n~t. I consider that the.agriculturists already bear

a wholly disproportionate share m the burden of taxation.
(2) I am also opposed.to this idea. Not~£e~ areas ~~m to .m~ only suited ~o suburban
• eanditions, which mostly fall within municipal l~mlts. Our. previous experI

ments in petty local self-Governll?ent, e.!/., saDltary committees, and small
municipalities have been egregious faIlures.

(3) (4) Certainly. The trading classes could pay double their present tax.es and still
grow fat. , •

~(6) Yes and (c) yes in part, namely where the income is realized from contractors
. or tradinO' communities. Where it is realized from villagers, no. I cannot

say of co~se whether it is possible to separte these sources of income. In both
(6) and (c) the eesses should be credited. to Government an~ redistributed ~y
Government to aU local boards irrespective of whether the Income accrued In
that district or not.

(4).I am not in a position to answer.
1O~ I deny tbe failure.
11. I think the qualifications of voters should be clearly distinguished from the quali

fications required for election, and the former qualifications made much ,less severe. . It would
be idle at this stage to work out details. But I would remark that. In a t.all1ka like North
Daslroi Rs, 48 assessment represents a much smaller kbata than m KarJllrt or Man, say
30 aeree as against 100.

12. I do not think that persons of classes (2) to (5) are very desirable as members, and
class (6) is usually well represented. -

13. No, cel'tainly not. .
14. I have aaswered this above in (11).
15. Do.
16. No.
17. Yes. For the reasons stated in (1) I think it most- desirable that we should be

able to Dominate the best available non-officials, as these men, whose opinions are the mOst;
valuableof aU, will often not have been elected.

18. No.'

Mr. M. :lo8Ai, MamlatJar of D"ol~a.
1. No, the builk of people in this taluka are agriculturists. They have no sufficient time

and education to look to the working of the Local Board Code, even under the Present cir
cumstances. If the ejected majorities be increased the burden of the work on the nominated
minority would be proportionately mcreased as the elected majority wouldbot tind <time, has .not
the intelligence to look to the management of the local boards. They even do not care to attend
the local board meetings regularly and even if they attend the meetings, they do not come
prepared with the subjects before the local boards, \

2. No.· There are no particular communities in this taluka whose claims are unrepresented
in the Wuks local board. In the case of local boards, the groups of villages should be the
unit and not the communities. There is no particular community in this taluka that is in a state
of progress. Ther~ is no necessity to increase the present number of members.

3. It is not advisable that the Presidents of our board should be n'on-officials. The non...
officials have no working capacity, and cannot ex.ercise independent control 'Without the aid of
officials. .

4. The pr~se.nt limitation on the preparation of plans and execution of public worls
6hou~d stand a~ It IS, as tbe lecal board wen-king agency is not properly qualified. A properly
quahfied workmg agency should be employed and duly paid.

6. The taluka 100al board could be freed from the control of the district local board
as to the payment of the taluka local board's servants and the sanction and revision of the
taluka local board budgets, should rest with the district local board. The ta1ukalocal board
is not yet competent to e~~rcise due ~iscretion in the selection of its proper establishment and
select w?rk~ of generar ntl~lty. The In.depend.ent and impartial check of the official Presidont
of the dlstIlct local bow:d 18 necessary In the Interest of the taluka local board and people•..
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6. No. The majority of the members do not understand the advantages of the primary
education. Hence it would be a stumbling block to the vrimary education in the hands of
wrong men.

1. No modification is needed,
8. No.

9. No, if properly qualified local board working agency is employed for the execution
of the Local Fund works. It is necessary to pay it handsomely, and in order to meet this
increased expenditure local boards should be llmpowsred to raise the local fund cess up to a
maximum of 'wo annas in the rupee.

10. Yea. The causes are l
(1) Want of proper education.
(2) Want of time.
(3) Want of sense of public duty.
(4) Want ofthe idea to sacrifice self-interest in thQ jntetellt of common good.

1 tind ne remediee to root out tbis laxity in the n~ future.
11. Plesa. vide answer l3.
12. None.
13. No. It is the official Vice-President who keeps up the working of the taluka local

board under the official supervision of the official President. The adD;liuistration of the
'taluka. local board 1!nder a non..official Vi~President ill sure to fail under the present
eircumstances.

U. None. The introdncsion of the recordof right. has brou~bt the working of the olauses
()f section ]0 of the IlOcal Board Act in its true sense. Any minimum of assessment in place
of present figure of Rs. 48 wouldburden the taluka local bosrd with undesirable members.

15. It is not necessary to make the provincial share of the land revenue and income tax
divisible between the provincial Government and local boards. Government have many calls
on these revenues. The local boards can make up the deficit by enhanced taxation by raising
the limit of local fund cess from one to two annae, Government shonld in my opinion give
some g1'llout to the local boards from the provinoial share and income tax, according to the
efficiency and capacity of the local boards. Tbis arrangement would give aI\ impetus to the
local boards to secure more grant by increasing the efficiencyof the boards.

16. No. The distlich local board has full interest i4 the upkeep of the talukllo local
boards and gives reasoDabl~ share acc:ording to the requirements and efIlciency of the taluk.
local hoard. In my opinion time has not come to Jay down a proportion by law. Laying
down a proportion by law would mean a waste of public funds or uunecessary deposits with the
taluka local board at the end of the year.

17. Tle administrative efficiency of the board is not~llikely to suffer if the provision for
the appointment of Don·bfficials by nomination is abohshed, and a board is cool\.tituted of elected
members and Dominatedofficials. In my opinion, it is the nominated officialll who take interest
in the working of the local boards. The nou-offioial nomi~ted members are found to be
solely dependent on the views of the Dominated officials and apath.eti.e iI\ ~arr1ing out these
views. 'I'be proportion of s\lch nominated officials ~ elected members s!loul~ be half to half
to reliev, the burden of external work, falling OD the Dominated ofticials.

18. r am not in favour of reducing the qualifying limits prescribed in c:lauses 1, 2 and 3
of section 10 of the Local Hoard Act. In thll case of clause 4, ~ am of opinion that the
qualifying limit shouldbereduced to Rs. 2::l per month. l bave reduced this limit because
a Government servaut drawing Rs. bO per mensem would naturally have a good capacit1 for
work. This C&pIUlity would be' of great service to the loeal boards when he tetires on a
pension of Rs. 2b per mensem.

Mr. Mulcia.d .J.,ilArr.z". S1d, B.A.., J:,J;.B., :pleader.
l. Yes. Having regard to the progress of people in point of education einee Bombay

Act I of 1884 came into force, the boarclsshould now have elected majorities.
EvJn the present law, section 6 (proviso) puts an eleative minimum, which san be ~ised

to any limit.
2. No. As these are rural boards, the element of landholders should be predominent.

Communal representations through a special electorate of Mahomedansl etc., is not desirable.
A Mabomedan agriculturist, if he is intelligent and iufluential can get into a twka local
board through group elections and can secure a seat in the district local board. The principle
of special electorates to represent minorities should not be carried to rural areas, where Hindoos
and Mahomedans work harmoniously.

S. The Presidents of district local boards of important districts like Ahmedabad, Snrat,
eto., should benon-officials elected by the district local board. An elected or nominated non
official should be ..uowed to stand as a candidate for the presidentsbip. The taluka local
boards have not advanced materially, and if a suitable non-official President is available the
franohise may be given.
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4. In those local bosrde where a. qualified Engineer has Leen appointed, plans and
estimates up to 1000 may be prepared by him, and approved by the local board. Works
estimated to cost 'over Rs. 1000 but less than Rs.2,;'00, the same may he prepared by the
local board Engineer, and approved by the Executive Engineer, for which no charg~ should
be levied by the Government. For works over Rs•.2,500, the present rule should obtain good.
But in view of the limited means of these local bodies, Government may be pleased to forego
the percentage charges. I \

5, Yes, Therd should be decentralization in these matters.
• 6. The internal administration of schools may be entrusted to an educational o~cer ,,:ho

should be a fulltime servant ot the district local board. The present system of inspeetiou
and examination by the Government Educational Department, and the system of control of the
schools staff lead to unnecessary friction and want of efficiency.

7. In view of my answer to question No.6 I do not wish to make any suggestions
on this head.

8. I do not think this is usually done.
9. (1) No. The agricultnrists are already overtaxed,

(2) I think instead of applying the provisionss of notified Area to such towns,. the
scopeof the Village Sanitation Act may he extended so as to include expenditure
on primary education in the list of compulsory duties. '

(3) (0) No.
(~) Yes. Also on excise revenue including opium, bhang, ganja.

The present system of paYIng compensation to local boards for loss of revenue,
from one anna cess on abkari revenue which was realisable some 80 years
ago should be abolish€d and one anna eess on the actual abkari revenue
should be levied.

(c) Yes.
(4) Yes.

10. It is not true. In many cases the-official demeanour is responsible for the,apparent
lack of interest and desire for active eo-operanon. If the officers were to be more sympathetic
in their attitude, less autocratic and would desire co-operation the non-officials would evince
greater interest.

11. See my reply to question No. 18.
12. I do not suggest any. (See my reply to question No.2).
13. It is essential.
14. It may be reduced to Rs. 25.
15. I think the following kinds of land revenues should be transferred to local fund :_

(a) Fines under sections 61, 65, 66, Land Revenne Code, for non-agricultural use of
agricultural land, as Government take altered assessment. In such cases the
agricultural area is reduced and the benefit of capitalised sum should be given
to the rural area as a local source of revenue.

(&) Fines for all coercive processeS'. • , • notice fpe, etc.
16. Yes. ,After deducting expenditure on "education" and "district local board

,r0a?s, etc.,,: th~ revenue should be distributed among taluka local boards in proportion to
their contnbutlon ,to the one anna cess fund. A poor taluka local board may in case of
necessity be given a special grant-in-aid by the district Iceal board from other sources of
revenue.

~7. The administrati,,:e efficiencr would not suffer by the course suggested in the
question, The same proportion of official element may be kept as in the case of mnnicipalities
where Government bave been pleased to grb.nt majority of elected sea.ts. '

One or two ex-officio members may be retained in order that the boards may have
an opportunity of knowing the official view.

18. Minimum qualification of land revenne should be reduced to 25 from 48,
ctauae 2.-The property value may be reduced to 2,500.
Clause 4.-The pension scale should be Rs, 20. r:

Rao Salt.eb Horilal lJesaiMoi lJesai.
. 1:. It is desirable that the district and the taluka local boards should have elected

maJ~fltxes. The ,elected members should at least for the present be two-tl:ilrd and the
nominated one-thud of the whole. number. One half of this one-third may be officers of
~overnment and.the othe~ ha}f, thereof ma;y be non-official members selected With a view to
gIve repI'~S?ntatxon to l1!'lDorltles, to special eommumties or interests, or bring on the ho d
men of abIhty and expenenea, ar ,

, 2. It is hi~b]y undesirable to hav~ el~ctioD6 by communities; but the proposal made in
an.swe: ,to' ques,tlOn 1, as ~~gard~, normnations, would serve to secure thll represel1tation of
minorities, special commumtles or Interests, or men of ability and experience. -,
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I am of opinion th'lt the present number of 'membsl'a on the district and taluka local
boards should be increased. The following may be taken as the general lines in addition to
the present provisionsof se.tions 6 and 7 of the Local Boards Act.

In the case of & taluka local board-
(1) every municipality enjoying the electivo franchise should se~d one member;

'l2) every village sanitation board of ho yearil standing enjoying the elective franchise
..hould fend one member;

(3) every group of a talnka should send two members, or the present groups may ie
doubled in which ease each group may return one member;

(4) barristers, solicitors, pleaders, sardars, title-holders, graduates and Honorary
Magistrates an! pensioned Governmeat servants whose pensions are not
less than fifty rupees per mensem may be grouped into a distinct electorate
and may be allowed to return one member. .

In the case of a district local board-
(1) every taluka board should be entitled to return two members;
(2) each municipal district enjoying the elective frallohlse should be entitled to

return one member ;
(3) barristers, solicitors, pleaders, sardars, title-holders, eraluates and Honorary

Maglstrates and 'POnslooed Government servants 'Yhose pensions are not less
than fifty rnpees per mensem may be grouped into a distinct electorate and
mat be allowed to return two members.

3. The local boards have practically been treated hitherto as a department of tbe
Government administration. Hence It would not be advisable Just at preseut to do without
the Oollector as the President of the distrICt local boards. As regards the Presi-lents of
taluka local boards they should be elected from the members of the boards Tae Vice
Presidents, however, should in both cases be elected from the uon-cffieial members only; and
detnite powers ought to b s dele~ateJ to them by statutlry provlslons. I l the case of local
boards at large centres where capable meu c mld be had a b~gimling should be male by allowing
l'residen~ to be elected from non-official members, .

4. Each district local -board should -have an Independenb local boar.l Engineer of
the grade of a supervisor 01' an Asbistant b.nglDeer with a salary of tis. 150 ri,ing to Rs, 3UO
per mensem for the execution of all local board works in the district. All plans and
estimates should be done by him. 'I'he Government Executrve Engir eer of the district may
have general powers of supervision of an advisory character.

The local boaids are so much officialised at present that people look upon them as a
branch of the Governmeut adnamstration, ~hey require to be disentangled so as to secure
lind encourage popular eo-operation, Hence the local board Engiueee may also act as tile
Secretary of the distnet local board With an office distinct from the Collector's office.

'I'he local funJ overeeer may also act as the Secretary of the taluk!l. board. This
arrangement would save the pllrcenta'gtl now charged, by the Executive Eogineer on the local
boards work done by Msstaff, and :.t the same time ·w.~uld serve all a start for providmg
Independent existeuce to the local boarda and removing offieie] tutelage.

-5. As regards the engagement and payment of talnka local board servants and the
sanctIOn sud revision of the taluka local .board budget by the district local board, I would
h,t-the present arrangp.men:s s:and as r.hey 1101'S for the present.

6. As regards education, 1 think that the managsment of primary as well as middle
"ernacular schools should be entrusted to the local boards.

7. In addition to more hberal sssrstanee of glants-in-aid from provincial revenues, the
following rules, fJis,, rules 2, 4, clauses 4) 5, 6, and rules 7, 8. 9, 13. 14, Will have to be
alterei .0 as to-

(a) let the local boarde have a Iree hand in fis.ing' salaries of teachers and in fixi~
the estabhsbment to be maintained in schools j

(6) let the local boards presenbe the standard of teacbing, but that it should never
• be below the standard laid down b! the Government Educational Department;

(c) let them have f~eJ hand in fixing the rate of monthly, admission and readmission
f~e8 to be paul by pupils and the number of free scholars to beadmitted;

(d) let them conduct the admimstration of the local boards schools in matters
referred tu in rule 'i j

(e) let them fix the grant-in-aid to begiven to a private school j

(/) let them have their own inspeetmg staff, maintaining at the same time the
penodieal inspection and esammatron of schools by officers of the (Jovernment
.t:ducational1Jepaltment j

(g) let them have a free hand ill building or extending schoolsor se'ecting sites for
schoolsj

(A) let them also have practically all 'powers allo~ed to municipalities in matters of
education. . ' -
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8. So far as ~ am. aware of' the taluk~ Iceal board is n~t eonsulted as to the approp~i~~
tion of revenues raised In the taluka for being spent on education outside Its area. •

9. In any case the funds at the disposal of the loeal boards are insufficient; and there IS

need to supplement their revenues t-«

(1) I am however again~t the rais'ng' of the loca-l fund cess. No increase of the cess
under 'land revenue ought to be made above one anna. T~e land assess
ments are already high and the additional revenue should come from non-
agricultural sources. " I

(2) The scope of section 187 of the District Municipal Act appears to me to be
restricted; but I am in favour of reheving- local boards of a part of !he expen.
drture on educational, medical, and other matters by the establishment of
" notified area" in a number of important village3.

(3) I am distinctly in favour of permitting the local beard to levy a an~a cess on all
aLkari revenue in the first instance. Ne:x.t, I would deal WIth the forest
rezenue in the same way. Lastly, I would levy a cess on income tax:.

(4) As reg-ards provincial subventions they should be increased so as to be equal to the
land revenue cess. •

10. The lack of interert and absence of' active co-operation on the part of the non
offic;al members is mainly due to the present officialised character of the hoards. The
members are Dot encouraged by the officers on the board to evince interest. The general
feehng is that any curiosity on the; part of non-official members would he misunderstood and
resented, IThe remedies are :- •

(1) Extension of the elective fraDcbise both by broadening its basis as also by
increasing the element of elected members.

(2) Removal of the boards from official tutelage; and

(3) Expansion of their revenues.
11 & 12. This is considered under section 13.
13, Yes, the Vice~PresideDts should invariably be elected from non-official members

only with definite pcwers delegated to them by statutory provisions. This applies to taluka
as well as to district local boards.

14. I would reduce the statutory minimum of assessment to rupees sixteen.
15. I am 'in favour of making the provincial sbare of land revenue and income-tax

divisible between the provincial Government and the lccal board. The local boards' share
may be one anna on land revenue and income tax. I would add that the abkarl, the forest
and other revenues such as salt, registration, and stamps, may also be similarly requisrtionsd
one after another.

16. I think that no statutory provision is needed to fix the proportion in which the
jroceeds of the one anna ee-s after deducting the educational poztion should Le divided between
taluka and a district Iceal board. The proportion r,nay be settled or revised by rules or
resolutions cf the district local board concerned at the mstanee of the taluka boards, I

17. The administrative efficiency of a board is not the least hkely to suffer if the
provision for the appointment of non-official members by nomination were abolished. Boards
constituted of elected members and nominated officials would work better than the present boards.
This :is so bec;use non-official D?minatlOns appear at present to be generally made more or less
on the"basis- o~ patro'nage. I would put the IDaJl:ImUm proportion of nominated officials
'1t one-fi:t:J;.Q, o£~~lected members in such a case.

18. I would amend section 10 of the Local Boards Act EO as to reduce the qualifyi~g
test to- .

(1) holdings assessed to the land revenue at not Jess tha'l ai:cteen. rupeespet' annum;
(2~ persons owning immoveable property estimated to be of not less than threethousand

~-; .
(3) [ersons whose.annual net earnings are estimated to be notiless than tll,ree ltundrea

rupees;
(4) pensioned Government servants whose pensions are not less thanflfleen' rupee« per

'1llensem. •

r would suggest tbat barristers, solicitors; pleaders, sardars title-bolders and
graduates shou~d also be qua.lifi~d to be entered. in lists Nos. 1 and 2 ~nd they along...with
Honorary Mag~tlates and penslo~e~ whose pensions are not less than fifty rupees per mensem
may be grouped. to~ether as a distinct electorate to return one member to a taluka. local boa d
and two to the district local board. l'

Mr. :A1anilal Maganlal VakiZ, lJhoUea.

. Before I prcceed to ~nswer the questions, .1 beg. to express that ~he time has not as _ et
rIpe to hand over the management to non~officJals as the past' experience hilS shown I that ~ot
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fl, single member of thetatub board has gone out to watch the work in progress except ...when
Le may have. been asked by the workin~ committee or the Vice-President to move and see too
work, I mean to say that the members of their own accord have not taken keen interest
in the taluka local boards work. As a member of the district and the taluka local board
I beg to sty that the elected members have even fail~ to atteud meetings, even when the
work of the locality concerned to them bad h be diseussed, It is due to the officers move In
the district, that the works a"c supervised and done pr 'perly well. The majority of the
elected members. possessing capacities, h gra.p the work: of the board if belong to the
professional class Will- hardly be able to mOvlJ in the district t:> render th':l honorary dunes
at the risk of their business and hence there Will be the lack of intere-t. 'Vben there is an
elected franchise the officals also are not expooted to take the interest as much as Lhey take at
present under the existlllg sta.tutory prorisrons ail their bounden duties.

1. Yes.
2. Not necessary, hence sub-~estions require no &'lSWCl'il in connection with the election

by eomraucines.
The present number is quite sufficient.
3. The President should necessarily be an official one in both the boards.
41. If the qualifiel staff is engaged on the boards, the works which require plans, etc.,

from the Public Works Department, Will do away the interfere'1C6 of the Public Works
Department and could be executed by the board's agencies early and with costs as little as
possible. •

5. Eng\gemen:s and payment of hluka 100301 board servants may be allowed to be
made by the taluka local board and not by the distrICt board. So also the budget by the
taluka local board with the "auction of the I President, district local board.

6. ~o. The management should rest with the Educational Department.
7. Rule 7-

It is necessary to add the words" with the approval of the boards concerned,"

Rule 13-
Omit words" -extension of buildings".

8. Not to my knowledge.
9. (1) Yes.

(2) If the boards &reempowered to raise the cess up to the maximum of two annas
a rupee the expenses can be met with from the enhanced cess.

lS) Yes, if it is paid out of the income.
(41) Yes.

10. Yes, the members do not realize the importance of their membership. When attend
the meeting, they care not what matters are being discussed, Finally when the votes ...re asked
for they say II yes" or II no" without paying any attention to the work according to the
:sweet will of the presiding authority.

The remedy for this is in my opinion that the board should be constituted of members
baYing some educa.tional test and capable of understandmg,

i1. ride answer 18.
12. No.
13. r see no objection to the systen being lntrolllJed.
14. .,id8 answer 18.
I:>. Not in favour.
16. Yes, it should be nxeJ by law half and half.

17. No.
Three-fourtbs elected.
One-fourth nominated.

18, Section 10, clause (1)-
Limit to be reduced to "24" instead of "48 II and

in eleusee 1, 2 and 3-
n possessing the certificate of educational tost II be added.

in clause 4-
.. 25 It may be substituted for " 60".

Mr. JirlJnlal rarajrai Delai,B.A., Bar.-a(-LalD.

1. In my op'nion time ~ae now come where district Jocal boards should have
elected majorIties.
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2. t am against election by communities. .~e nrF>t objee.t or th~ hoards is to look after
the interests of cultivators and landholders. ThIs IS a. community by Itself. ,-
, 3. 'In my opinion the Presidents of the boards-both district and taluka-should be non-
official and they should be elected. . .

4. I think the recommendation of the Deeentrslieetion Commission in this respect sho~ld

beaccepted.
5. The taluka local board should be an autonomous 'body by itself. Whatever matters

are assigned to that board should be left to be carried out by it without any 'COntrol of the
district board. .

6. When peopl~ are to be ta;ught to take interesbo ~n publie mattel'~ education of the ~a!lses
is the first object which may be left to them; so the prImary schools In VIllages may De left
to be managed by the Iooal boards on the express unders}anding that the Government will
supply the necessary funds out of the provincial, funds.

7. 1n my opinion the rules framed under section 48 (b) be modiiied on the. basis of the
rules obtaining in connection WIth municipalities which control primary education.

R. I am not in a positiea to reply to this question on iirst hand. But I am fold that
tl-ere has been DO oeession on which a taluka local board could be eonsalted £(}r such an
object, as-the finances of one board are hardly sufficient for the full requirements of that'
board.

9. The present assessment of land revenue'falls rather heavy on the rayats and
consequently the incidence of the loeal fund cess is heavy euough.e-s-

(1) In 'my opinion there should be no additional burden on the rayat.
(2) The plan suggested will be impracticable. "I'here will be very few'villages to whieh

the provisions of chapLer 14 of -the District Municipal Act will be applicable
ISO ~here will not be any appreciable relief to the local hoards.

(3) (a) I do not think there should be any cess levied on income tax.
(b) and (r:) A cess may safely be levied on the.abkari and forest revenue.

(4) In my opinion provincial subventions should be increased. I would suggest
that 21> per cent. of the -provinoiel revenue should be allottel to the
local boards.

10. In one sense it is true ,that the Jack of interest and the absence or co-operation or
non official members has led to the failure of district and 'taluka local boards. :But under
the present CIrcumstances nothing else eou'd be expeoted, In some cases certain offichls are
known to have taken a direct pal t in· the appointment of members and these 'members are
perpetually beholden to the officers. Again some members of the boards have not the
courage. of their convictions much less any courage t~ put up their voice agaiost a.ny proposal
that has found the support of the taluka offiCIals WIth them they have oonstant daslmgs,
This evil will be remedied if the Presidents and VICC' Presidents are elected non-official
members. .

11. .The present qualificatrons are based on the pzine'ple that those who eontribte towards.
the collection should have a voice in the expenditure. 1£ an educational qualification were
recognlo!ed, I think the work of the local boards WIll be maae more 'popular.

12. 1\am opposed to communal representation in any form. Persons deEcribed in section
10, suo-eections 2 to 6, ought to raise with those mentioned in bub-section 1 and by reason of
their position and character ought to command majorities ill ease of contested elections,

13. I am against the Presidents beiog officials, bllt in case offioial Presidents are indispen-
sable, Vice·PresIdJlnts should invariably be non-officials. ,

14. Please see my reply to question·IS.

15. In my opinion a portion of the provlneicl shaee of the land revenue and incone
tax sllol11d be allotteJ til the local boards. As mentioned above in reply to question 9 (4)
the local b, ard share should be 25 per ceLt of the provincial share.

15•• As the, villages mostly contribute towards the one anna cess. a fixed portion there
out should be reserved for the taluka local boards, and this proportion should be fixed by
law. 'I'o start with the surplus Cess should be divided half and half between the district
boards and taluka boards.

17: ~dministJ;ative effioieney of the boards will in no way suffer l.y the clisc)utinuamce
of n~mlnation o~ non-official members to the local boards. The boards con,tituted of certain
n~m~nated official members and elected member~ will be as effieatious, if not more, as the
eXlstmg boards. ~ board may CODSIl>t of a certain number 'Of members ith of whom ma.y
be nominated offieials.

Ill. '1he.q~~lifyjng limits in section ]0, sub-section lOJ. may be reduced. In view of the
constant sub divisicns among the members of the families of holders the qUl1ifying assessm nt
of Hs. 48 will eventually reduce the number of q'llallfied persons. These boards shouldebe
mad? as. popular as possible and I would therefore suggest the reduetiou of the 48 Rs,
qualification to Rs 10. Th.e 5,0.00 Re. property qnalipcation may also be similarly reduced to
lte. 2,000. The other qualifications may be allowed to remain as they are,
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Mr. GOJ7indrao Apaji PaW, B.A., LL.B., Pleader.

1. (a) I am of opinion that the Local Boards should have a substantial elected majority
to make them really representative bodies.

(6) To carry out the aforesaidobject the number of elected members should not be less
than three-fourths of the whole Board, and the remaining one-fourth should be
nominated members. Halt of this one-fourth, that is one-eighth of the whole
Board, should be non-officials to represent minorities, and the other half may be
officials to represent official opinion.

(c) The su~gestion for an elected maj()rity of three-fourths is not without a precedent;
for In the Central Provincesnot less than three-fonrtha of each District Board
are elected by small tehsil constituencies, though the members of the latter are
nominated (".all the Report of the Decentralisation Commission, paragraph 788).

2. (a) I am a~ainst election by communities, for it will raise needless sectional
animosities.

(6) No specialprovision need be made for the representation of-special communities
Government can, if, they are 80 minded, secure a due representation of
It minorities" by nominaton,

(c) The present number of members on the Local Boards is not sufficient; i\ requires to
be increased.

~. (a) The time has now come when' the Presidents of the Taluka and District Local
Boards should be elected non-officials. The nomination of officials to be
Presidents of Local Boards prevents a free ventilation of opinion amongst' non
offioial members, keeps the Boards under official leading strings, reduces their
independence and power of initiative, and operates as a serious drawback to the
full development of Local Self-Government.

(6) The Decentralisation Commission is against elective non-official presldents (vide
l'!,ragraphs 792 to 797 of their Report), but I do not agree with its view.

(e) For I do not agree that the members of the Taluka. and District Local Boards are
so ignorant of the needsand exigenciesof the areaswithin their jurisdiction as to
require the Collector's or other Hevenue peripatetic official's help and guidance,
and that, too, as a President.

(d) The Collector, the Commissioner, and the Government have been invested with
powers of control under Chapter Vii of Bombay Act I of 1884 that are
sufficiently wide and drastic to ellable the Collector to compel Local Boards to
conform to his view. I t is therefore not necessary for him or for any other
official to be president of a Local Board.

(e) Section 83 of the same Act confersupon certain Government officers the right to be
present at the meetings of a Local Board,and, with the Board's consent, to take
part in the discussion. The Boards also have similar powers under the same
section to require the presence of the said officers at their meetings. It is there
fore not necessary for the Boards to have a nominated and official President.

({) Even the Decentralisation Oommission wasof opinionthat .. Collectors have, in some
instances, been in the habit of ruling rather tl:.an guiding," and that there is a
larl!'e element of truth in the assertion that the appointment of official
presidents had made the Boards "practically a department of the Government
.Administration and the proceedingsof the Boards subject to excessive official
control." (ride parag-raphs 792 to 797 and paragraph 807 of its Report.) The
system of nominated official presidents should therefore be abrogated.

4. I am of opinion that the recommendations of the Decentralisation Commission in this
respect ought to he accepted. (V.tie paragraphs 747 to 749 of the Report.)

5. 'I'he recommendations of the Decentralisation Commission contained in paragraphs 786
and 787 with regard to Local Board establisllments and in paragraphs 780 to 784 regarding
Budgets should be accepted.

6. Yes, the time has come; and the management of primary schools should be entrusted
to the Local Boardsin aecordanee with the reeommendatione of the Decentralisation Commis
sion contained in paragraphs 751 to 754 of their Report, but under au ex:press understanding
that the Government agree to find and to supply the requisite funds from Provincial Reveuues
for the extension and development of prlmlll'y education.

7. In my opinionthe rules under section 48 (6) should be so modified as to carry out the
euggestions of the Decentralisation Oommission put forth in paragraphs 753 and 754 of their
Report, Detailed suggestiona on this head would be useless nntal it 19 known how far Govern
ment are prepared to f~ee Local Boards froal the supervisionand control of the Government
Educational Department.

8. I do not know.
9. (1) The raising of the Loeal Fund Cess will press beavily upon the aJricnltural

classesand is likely to create dissatisfaction•
.II 14.45-11a
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'11 I t sfer the iburden of taxation from
(2) The establiehment of notifi.eddar;'B Wld ~lcanr~~rdly be considered advisable.

one Board to another kin 0 oar a . t x and on Abkari and
(S) Local Boards should be authoriscAdbtko l~vl~ a cess onI'ltf~~I~~ :he people who drink

F t R A cess on an :l>evenue w d inki ' d'ores ~v.enue. . f li ill t some extent discourage nn ~1Dg an ISand b1 rarsmg' the pnee 0 iquor WI 0

therefore a good impost. . t 1 th
A cess on Forest Revenue is a for~ o.p i~direct't~lxlatiotnb fan~ng f~}~:ma e s on e con-

sumers of forest produce; Its incidence WI no e m c

(1) Yes Provincial subventions should be increased. .
• 1 k d J)' t . t Loc I Boards to lack of interest and

10. To ascribe the failure of Ta u a an IS rIffi . I a embers is to throw the blame on
the absence of active co-operatio~ o.nlthepar: ?f n~:·~o c~a ;eat extent apathetic in matters
the wrong party. That non-orneaa .mem ers a b hei tb is due to no inherent
concerning the Local Boards may at once be conceded, ut t eIl'.apa y in Munid al matters
defect in their nature, for th~y ev~nce a gl'eat d~l .o~ zeal a~d lUt:~~stt~e IJocal ~oards both
The dominating influence WhICh high Revenue 0 CIa s exercise ~ £ bi t d
as Presidents and advisers, and the excessive officialcontrol to WhlC~ tfet10rmer ale s~ Jed l '

under the law and rules of Government Departments leave tlie Boar ~fIt he sCje o[ r~~ OF
of action 1;0 non-official members,'and it is a matter of ~mall .wonder Gt ey 0 nEd ae t~ve ~
co-o rate in the management of the affairs of a: Board In which the overnment uca,lona
and r;ublic Works Department; aud high o~cials of the Revenue Department are practically
supreme. . .

Further, the resources of the Local Boards are lim~ted wh~le. the.ir sp?ere of functions IS

getting enlarged. Even His Excellency the Governor In Cou~Cll In. his review of the Hepo;ts
of the Admmistration of Local Boards for 1913-14 contamed In Government Res?lutloll
No• .2UO, dated 19th March 1915, General J)epartment"paragr~ph 17, has had to adn:lt that
"the fact that .soconsiderable a proportion of the Boards f?-nds IS absorbed by such obJe~ts. as
education, which is largely under ~epart~ental co?trol, establisbments, ll:nd the upkeep of existing
works while the openiugs for ImproVIng theIr revenues a.reso restricted. accounts, to a great" .estent, for non-official apathy,'

The remedies tha~ I would suggest for remedying the above stotte or things, is-
(a) To increase the financial resources of the Local Boards; .
(~) To make them free from official domination, and excessive officialcontrol;
(c) To make them financially independent i

(Ii) To give them wider powerlil of initiative, menagemenb and control over their affairs.
11. Yes, persona who have passed the Matriculation' or School Final Examination and

those who have appeared at 01' passed higher examinations of the Universities, District and
High Court Pleaders and Barristers, private practitioners in medicine, and agricultural
graduates should all be recognised as qualified to vote,

12. ' I have not thought out this question.
18. Yes, the Vice·Pi'esidents should be both non-official as well as elected.
14. lrindly refer to my answer to question 18.
15. Yes, it is desirable to make the Provincial share of the land revenue and income-tax

divisible between the Provincial Government andLoeal Boards. Tile expenditure on primary
education is sure to increase as time passes, proposals to impart free and compulsory education
and for increased expenditure on village conservancy and sanitation and other cognate subjects
are likely to be mooted, and unless the Provincial Government were to help' Local Boards by .
maklD~ large grants from Provincial Revenues, a time may arrive when such Boards will find
it almost imposssible to meet the ever increasing demands upon their revenues even with the
assistance of the new resources in the shape of fresh cessea which liovernment may think fit to
impose on their behalf. I therefore thmk that an arrangement by Virtue of which Local
Boards can claim a definite share of Provincial Revenues is eminently desirable, to make th6m
financially strong and independent. Wht that share ou~ht to be, it is difficult to define at
this stage before we know what fresh eesses Government are going to impose and in what
proportion, and what such fresh ceases are likely to yield. I

16. Yes, the proportion should be fixed by law, and the ratio should be fifty per cent.
. 17. ~he ad~inistrative efficiency of a Local Board is, in my opinion, not likely to suffer
If .. Bo~rd IS cons~Ituted only, of elected members and nominated officials. In such a case tha
proportion, of nominated offiCials to elected members should be one to seven, that Is 1 nomi
nated Offielal to 7 elected members.

l~. I am in favour of reducing the qualifying limit prescribed in clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4
of ~ectlon 10 of the Local Boards Act, and am further in favour of extending the franchise of
votlng to graduates. pleaders, doctors, and merchants.

In clause 1 of section 10 of the Act, I would sUJgest lIs. 20 per annum instead of Rs, 4,8~
In clause 2 of the same Eeot~on, I would suggest Rs. 2,000 instead of Rs. 5.000.
In clause 3 of the same section, I would snggest Rs. 300 instead of Rs, 500.
Clause 4 I would retain intact.
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u« Shitla6Aai Mot£Uai Palet.
1. The District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities. Even when the

Act of 1884 wall passed, the intention of the Legislature was that the number of electIvemember.
should be gradnally increased so as to form the.majority. And it was in accordance with this
intention that drastic powers of control were given to the Executive Authorities under
sections 62 to 65. If the intention of the Legislature was to create Local Boards as mere
Departments of Government Administration, as they practically now are, there was no necessity
to clothe tbe executive with the extraordinary powers of control enacted by the said sections
62 to 65.

And thirty years have elapsed since then an-1 it is high time that the Boards should have
eJected majorities by express Legislation.

2. 1 bere is no just cause whatever justifying election to be by communities. There is
no necessity to make any provision for the representation of any special communities or
interests. There is no divergence of interests so far as the work of Local Boards is concerned.
The election by communities instead of serving any useful purpose would be to accentuate
sectional differences and jealousies. 'I'he obligatory duties of Local Board nnder section 30
could be well discharged without' any sectional elections, and so long as the executive have

'the drastic power of control given by sectiona62 to 65 there is no just cause for introducing
communal representation in Local Hoards. 'rhe present number of members in the boards is
not sufficient, '1heir number should be increased.

8. It is not only advisable but it is just and proper that the Presidents of District and
Talnka Boards should be elected and non-official. It may be here noted that the work of
Local Boards may be simply left to Don-official elected Presidents so long as the present
~ectioDs of control, "i,., sections 62 to 6S, are on tbe Statute Book. The public are not yet
given any real opportunity t~ !,ork the. Local Boards freed. from official control, and it is
re~pectfully submitted that It IShigh tIme that the Local Boards should be worked by the
people freed from all official trammels.

4. The Local Boards should be left to execute public works by their own officers. The
presens cbarges by Government for plans and estimates prepared and approved by the Govern
ment EXtICutive .J!)ngineer are high.

5. The present control of the District Local Board over the Talnka Local Boards so far
as the egagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants IS concerned may be retained,
but; the 'faluka r,ocal Boards may be freed from the control of the District Local Board so
far as the sanction and revision of Talnkllo Local Board budgets are concerned.

R, 'fbe mlloua~ementof the primary schools should be entrusted to the District Loc,.I
Boarda. But this is on the understandrng that this increased scope of their work should
involve no increased responsibility to finance the primary schools. 'l'he rural parts are taxed
to their utmost capaCIty, and I would stlongly object to any increase in the scope of the duties
or rights of the Local Boaeds, if the said increase is likely directly or remotely to enhance the
burden of taxation on the rUI'a.l parts. I agree with the remarks of the Deoentralisation
Ocmmisson that notions of departmental efficiency must give way to the education of the
people 1D Local Self-Government.

7. Rules framed for Local Boards' Schools under section 48 (6) shall have to be altered
so as to correspond WIth the proposed chanltes in the wider p()wers to be given h Taluka and
DistrIct LOla! B.larus. The rules may also be changed so as to be in a line with the mles
rolating to schools under the Municipalities.

9. (1) Local Boards should not be empowered in any way to raise the Local Fund cess
from its present limit. No increase of popular nghts will justify any increase
of land taxation. In Gujarat partioularly the Government assessment is at the
ma~imum pitch. and so far as Gnjarat is concerned I would strongly object to
any increase of land eess for any object however laudable it may be.

(2) It is not feaeibJe to create notified areas as suggested. The creation of notified
areas of impOltant villages would be a way, I am afraid, to increasing the
burdens on the agriculturists.

(3) Local Boards may be permitted to levy a cess on (a) income-tax, (6) abkari revenue,
and (c) forest revenue.

(4) Provincial subventions should also be inoreased substantially.
10. It is not true that failure of the District and Taluka Boards is due to lack of in

terest and to the absence of active co-operation on the part of the non-official members. So far
16S the nominated non-official members are concerned it may be true that a.good many of them
think tbat they have discharged their duties when they vote with the officials. The evi's
connected WIththe system of Dominating non-offlcials are so great as to outweigh any good
that may be resultin~ therefrom. And if the elected members of Boards do not take any
active interest in their work it is due Dot to any incapacity- or unwillingness on their part.
Any dissent from the official view ou their pa.rt is for the most part looked upon all due to self
interest or factious motive. The elected members are songbt to be kept in leading strings
by the officials. Instances of subordinate revenue officials' interfering with the conduct of
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Mr. Magan~hai Ch,aturbltai Patel, B.A., LL.B., Bar.-at-Law•

•

elections so as to exclude candidates not likely to say "Ditto" t? their vie'YB. are not .~re.
It is needless to pursue this subject any further now tha~ t~er~ IS. an unanimity of opinion
tha.t there should be a. radical change. The real remedy lies In freeing the Local Boards fro~
8011 official trammels. There should be elected majorities, 'and there should be elected ~resI
dents of both Taluka and District Boards. All supposed notions of departmenta! eff;iclency
must give way to the education of the people in Local Self-Government; an~ It IS also
necessary that the powers of control given to the executive by sections 62 to 6;, should be
considerably curtailed.

ll. Yes. The qualifying Iinnts prescribed in clauses I, 2,.3 and 4 of section 10 of the
Local Roald A.ct should be reduced as suggested in answer to qnestlOn No. 18; and I would
also s\lO'gesL the addition of an educational qualification. A.II persons. who have passed. the
SchoolFinal F.xamination or MatrICulation Examination of any UniverSity should be quahfied
to vote. The electorates need to be broadened by Including as many educated persons as
possible.

12. I do not think it advisable to form separate groups of electors with a view to secure
at least some men from classes 2 to 6 given in section 10.

IS. The Presidents ll;S well as Vice-Presidents of Taluka Loeal Boards should be non
official.

14. The statutory minimum of assessment in place of the present figure of Rs. 48 should •
be Rs. 20.

15. Provincial sha.re of .land revenue and income-tax should be divided between the
Provincial Government and Local Boards. 'Ihe share of the Local Boards should be one-fourth.

16. It is advisable that the present discretion of the District Local Board, in the matter
of the proportion of dividing the proceeds of one anna cess after deducting its educational
portion, should be.substituted by some fixed rule of Law. The proportion should be, it ia
respectfully submitted, half to half.

17. The administrative efficiency of a Board is not likely to sutIer in any way if the
present provision for appointment of non-officials by nomination were abolished. I have rarely
heard the preseut system of nominating non-officials defended on the grounds of its ensuring
adminitrative efficiency except it be that their voting with the official President secures .effici
ency ; and in that case I would suggest that 6/6th should be the proportion of elected
members and 1/6th of nominated officials.

18. I am in favour of reducing the qualifying limits prescribed in clauses I, 2, 3 and'
of section 10 of the Local Board Act. .

The limit of Rs 48 of land revenue per annum should be reduced to Rs, 20. The limit of
owning the immoveable property of Rs. 5,000 in value should be reduced to Rs. 2,000.
The qualifying- limit of animal net earnings should be reduced from Rs. 500 to Rs, 300 ;
and pensioned Government servants whose pensions are not le~s than Rs. 20 per mensem
may be also included.

1. Yes.
I should rather like to ~o further and say that the Boards should be entirely elected. To

carry out the intention of Government to popularize the local Boa.rds, Government tutelag-e
should he wholly withdrawn. It does not allow the non-official members ~ feel the
responsibility of their vote :tnd it fails to create any enthusiasm in them for want of their
identification with the measures msinlv suggested, initiated and carried out by the officials.
Presence of revenue officers on the BO:Lrd and their patronising care in the mofussil have
nothing but a. paralysing effect on the lire of the Boards j and I am strongly of opinion that the
local salf-Government will not be a success until it is left in the hands of the people themselves
and their mistakes be pointed out by higher officials only from afar with a sympathetic
pointing-out of the results of such mistakes and suggestions of how to avoid them in future and
'1101 with, a threat of visiting such mistakes with an elttleme punishment provided for by the
Act. Expert official experience necessary in the three main functions of the local boards ii
provided for in section 33 of the Local Boards Act and it is not necessary that they should
actually be on the board; and looking to the functions of the Local Boards as defined in
eection 30 there is no danger of minority interests being looked over. Besides any wilful abuse
of powers by the tllected Boards is effectively controlled by sections from 62 to 66 even without
resorting to extre~e penalties, Nominations, tberefor~, ~re not necessary; at any rate,
Government ~h~uld m no case make more than three nominations, and that, too, mainly for the
purpose of glVlug the Boards the benefit of expert official experience in certain works of
Importance to be un4erta:ken by the Boards, and for minority representation only where it is
necessary under special CIrcumstances of the case.

Th~, moreover, seems to me to be the clear intention of the Legislature when it h
defined 1~ earefully chosen.,,:ords tlie:constitution of the Boards in section 5 oUhe Local Boar~:
~ct aI!cl 10 my hu~bJe opnnon the time has come when lull effect should be given to tha~
Intention of the legislature, ,
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s. ~J.

I am decidedly against any election by communities. It creates friction and animosity
between e immuninea where there is harmony and good-will prevailing. It will create a sense
of separation where at present a sense of unity blesses their intercourse. Besides, the scheme
would involve us in endless confusion, for communities might be by religion, profession, castes,
business, ete., and that would tear asunder the whole rural population for thp purposes of this
political franchise and disturb the whole social fabric. 'rhe one object of local self-Government,
V'iZ., creation of sohdarity of the district population would be ruthlessly frustrated.

Looking to the sources of revenues assigned tl) the Local Boards and the works to which
they are to be applied there seems to be no conflict of mteresta of communities in any sense of
the term.

'fo my mind the present number of members of the Boards is not sufficient. I should like
it to be doubled and to create equal number of elective groups or wards in each taluh, and ..n
District Board elections two seats should be assigned to each constituency except holders of a
whole alienated village. '

3. Yes. They should be Don-officials 'and elected.
To my mind, it is not only advisable but it is a bare necessity to have the presidents of the

Boards non-officials elected by the members of the Boards. Any member gettmg a majoTlty
of 2/8 votewshould, I think, be declared as elected president by Government, and 1f there be
more than one candidate and none has got a majority of 2/3, then the result of the voting of
the Board be laid before Government, who will select anyone of suc!\ candidates whom tlJe
oovernment may think fittest for'the responsibihties of the office.

Sufficient provision made to meet the touring expenses of non-official members in the areas
within their jurisdiction will stimulate them to work withlgreater vigour,

4. The Law requires that plans and estimates of all schemes and projects involvin~

expenditnre of more than Rs, 500 should be prepared or approved by the Executive Engineer
• and those works should also be executed by the Public Works Department and the Local Hoards

should pay for all the services which the Executive Engineer's staff would thus render exeeptmz
that of the Executive Engineer himself. The Local Boards have at present to keep a. small
Ewrilleering: Department and certainly a double apparatus like this should be more costly and
even inconvenient, '1'0 me it seems reasonable that the Engineering Department of the Local
Boatd should be increased; and all the plans, estlmstea and even the works should be prepared
and executed by them and the Government Executive Engineer may be consulted only in very big
sehemes involving questions of very high expert knowied,e and highest standard of efficiency
in the work done, The Government Executive Engineer may have a ~wer of supervision over
1hess works. Local Boards Will not have to bear any costs for these consultations or supervi
sion of the Government Exaeutwe Engineer The Engineering Department of the Local
Heard will Dot be, though increased, more expensive and everything will be done under direct
supervision and control of tho Local Boards. The Local Boards will also be saved the
unnecessary costs of a very very higb. standard of Public Works Department in the village hfe
of the people.

5. Yes. •

Both to confer upon Talllka Boards sufllcient dignity and authority over their ser,vants and
workwen it is necessary that they should be freed from unnecessary control of the District Boards,
AIl tho '!'lIoluka Board servants may be e[l~age,l and dismissed by that Board, Supervising Officers
would be ellgtlged,.by the District Board and I have no reason to suppose that Taluka Boards

'would not give proper consideration to their reports with regard to the 'I'alnka Board servants.
Even in the matter of Budget the Taluka Hoard should be given a free hand within a

certam limit. If the budget were to exceed that hmlt it might require sanction of the District
Board.

Centl'olling hand of the District Boards in all matters wouid naturally make the work of
the 'l'aluka Board tasteless and unless some responsibility is placed on them to exercise their
own judgment in mattei s affect1D~ the local interests enthusiasm could hardly be aroused,

d. I think time has come when the management of primary schools can well be entmsted
to the District Local Beards. 'J.'his would however be of any adva.nta~e only when tbe Boards
would be thoroughly popular in constitution and the Edueational Inspector btl quite free from
the influences of Revenue officers hke Mamlatdars, Sub-Divisional officers or even Junior
Oolleotors, for otherwise the intluenc» of the Director of Public Instruction isr to my mind,
much healthIer. '

7. If the management of the Educational Department be banded over to the Local Boards,
naturally wliny of the rules shall ha 78 to be altel'ed to suit such change in mana;ement.

In rule 3, sub-clauses 5 and 6, the Local Boards may with advantage be given a·treer hand
.i! fixing lnwer rates of admission and readmission fees to be paid by pupils in 'each Local
Board School as well as in fixing the number of free scholars to be admitted therein. .

Rules may also be framed authorizing the Local Boards to enforce ev~n compulsory
attendanco of sohoos-going' boya to Local Board schools in certain localities.

H 1445-41.\.
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8. At present, as I have learnt, the pra~tice v3
1rieJ

wibth hthe itn~iVi~~al po~r:~f.~I~~()J~a~~
the head of the District Local Board sud pernaps a so Wit. t e s reng 0

'in asserting its just rights.

9. (1) No.

A · th 1 d t • 'he form of a local eess is to my mind quite out of question,nYlUcreaseon e an as m v Th I . t'fi t'
for the burden is alreldy unbearable by the peassntr~. e o~ y JUs I CS ion
for further tapping this source would be the mtroduction of free and compulsory
education which is to them a necessary next only to their daily meals, and that,
too, when all other available resources would seem exhausted.

(2) This is neither advil'able nor would it prove very feasible. It ~ou~d mean an
increase of burden on a Town Municipahty which would not be justiflabte unless
the town IS In a very flourishing condition.

~3) and (4) This leaves us to resort to one or the other of the suggestions co~tained in
sub-clauses (3) and (4) of the qlles~ion. In my o~lmou a. portion of the
Abkari revenue should be first appropriated to the Loea. Boards funds and an
auna or even two annes in a rupte would ~ot be too muc~. .Th~ reven';les are
mostly derived from the increasing drink eVIJ among the dl~trlct population and
a portion of it may justly be spent in edueating them til avoid the ho.rrors of such
habits. FOlest revenues and Income-tax would come next in order for
appropriatron if Abkari portion be not sufficient.

In my opinion appropriations of a poition of, one or tli~ other of. t~e reYenue~ in the
sub-clause (3) would be much better than resorting to provincial subventions.

10. The failure is due to the lack of interest. Non-official members are not wanting' in
wll1!!lg co-operation with the offil"llals wherever the atmosphere' is inviting for such wiliing
eo-operation. The reasons of the failure I ha-ve tried to show in my answer to question 1.

Besides compulsory education I should like to add one more remedy here. The system.
would be working with full vigour if it be thoJOughly popularised and .the VilIag-e Panchayats be
established on popular baSIS glvm~ it a suffioient share in the local admmistration mainly on the
basis suggested by the Decentralization Oomnnssion, The Village is undoubtedly the basis of all
pohtical life in the country, and these Institutions are still in a position to be revived to life if
sympathetic attention be paid to them. Their potential capacity to do service rather th~n
tneie faihngs and mista.kes should be kept more prommently in our mind to uti)isQ them 85

centres of activities carrYing the SPiff of local sell-GJvclrnment 1into the very h~t of the
country. • .

I should als!> like to suggest that Local Boards be given powers to appoint non-m.embers
on various work-committees irather more freely than is provided for In section 31 of the
District Municipal Act. 'Ihis will associate many enthusiastic workers with the Local Board
activines although they may not have a. chance to be actually on the Board.

11. Yes.

Education.

Barristers, pleaders and medical Jlractitioners and all those who have passed a Vernacular
third grade examination or a School Final or .Matriculation Examination residing within the
local arcla be entitled to vote as well as to stand as a candiddote in elections,

13. Yes. It is most desirable,

I am however of opinion that Presidents should be non-officials elected. (See answer to
question ~.) ,

14. Bs. l~. (ride answer to question 18.) ,
15. It is quite clear that the duties enumerated in section 30 of the Act are not capable

of performance with the small funds at the disposal of the Local Boards. If these duti~s were
to be s~ce~sfully performed by the Local Boards it would he appreciably sharing the burden of
the pro.vlDClal adm1Dlstratlo~. ,and the scheme of the Act discloses this to be the intention of
the Iegislature, I ~I?- of ?plDlOn th~t the Local Boards should now fully share this burden of
the provl!lc~al adm~n~stration by discharging almost all the duties enumerated in the Act
When this IS dot,le,It IS hut a logical nec?ssi,ty that the provincial share of the Land revenue and
Inco';lle-tax be1\lVlded bet~een the Provincial Government and the Local Boards in order that
suffiCient funds be placed in the hands of the Boards to discharge these duties.

Without going into figures of various heads of expenditure and determining the actual sh
that would fall to. the lot of the Local Boards I am not in a position to fix such sharea of :fi:
revenues.to be as~gned to the Local Boards for- tnis purpose. I suppose however it could b
fixed easily workmg out the figures availahle, e

16.: Yes. I think it should be fixed by law. • '

'fhere might b~ certain poor Talukas requiring help from others. A.ftef deductin a
lump sum fa b~.applied t~wards 'Su~h expenses the rest of the funds should be distributed mg (I

Taluka Boards In propcrtion of their contribution tovv-ards the local cess. " OD",
17. No~ at all.
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I should l'l1.ther think that it is necessary for the better administration of Local Boards
tPat Don-official nominations should be abolished at once.

As I have already stated at some length in my answer to question 1, I should like to hav~
in no case more than three nontnations mainly for tae p'lrpOS:l of giving the Board the benel t
of expert official experience. an-I for minonrj, represeatatiqn only where it be found necessary
under special circumstances of the case. ' •

18. Yes.

In order to make the institution more popular the franchise should be extended to 11011

(1) Holders of 3 acres of land or lands assessed at not less than Bs, 12.
(2) Owners of immoveable properties worth not less than Rs. 1,500.
(a) Persons whoseannual net earnings be not less than Rs. 150.
(4) Pensioned officers whose peasiona are not less than Rs, 15 per month.

Mr. Jivalilat Pranjiuandfu LaBia.
1. Yes. I think so.
2. There is no such thin~ as special interest in tb.e administration of Local Board. The

mtercst of the cess-payers of all the different eommunrtiea is all alike, and tb.erefore there is no
reason whatever to brmg in the question of any special commnnity's interest.

S. Looking to the principles laid down ·for Local Self-Government, time bas now
come that the District Local Board and Taluka Local Hoard should have elected non-official
Pre.Hents. ,

4. In order to save time end beavy charges for scrutiny the plans and estimates by the
ExetJutive Engineer, Public Wer ks J)epal-tment, who has many other important duties of his
own depa.rtment to perform, I am of opinion that it would be better to appoint an officer no
higher than all Assistant Executive Engineer for Local Board, who. will scrutinize the plans and
estimates and also supervise the works of the Local Board under construction.

5. I think the Tahlka Local Board should be made more independent than at present on
the Jines suggested by the Decentrahzation Commissiou.

- 6. In my opinion time has noIV come to entrust; tb e management.of primary schools to
the District Local Board. .

7. The rules framed uadee section 48 (h) of the Local Board Act may be modifie.l on
the basis of the rules obtaining ill eonneetion with the mumcipahtiea which control primary
education.

8. As far &s I am. aware the District Local Board very rarqly consult the Taluka Local
Board &II to the a.PPflJprlatloll of revenues raISed by thlt Hoard to be spent on education ID

other areas.
9. Certainly not, because the agricultural class is over-taxed.

(1) No.
(2) Not unlesa proper representations of villages by election on "notified. area ", as there

will be very few sueh villages in which Chapter 14 of the Act be applied.
(8) (a) No.

(h) Yes, as far as I know, Government were levying a cess on the Abkari revenue
some year8 back, whIch was subsequently abolished. Now there is no
objection to renew the taxation on the Abka.ri revenue.

(t) Yes.
(4) Yes. The :Provinci.a.l grant be increased.

10. It is true owing to the followitlg reasona r-e
(a) Absence of elective majority.
~6) Want of responsible powers.
(e) Want of funds.

11. Net.
12. I think is it not advisable to make any change in the prl:llElnt procedure of grouping

electors. •
13. In the event of Presidents of the Taluka Local Boards continuing to be ollicials,

I am ~ opinion that the Vice-Preeidents should invariably beelected non-ofIicials.
14. Please fJitl, answer to 18.
15. I am in favour of these divisions and the Local Board's share should be 10 to

12'per cent. . '
16. I am of opinion that the proportion be fixed by law, and that it should be half by

half.
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] 7. I don't think the efficiency of the Boar'd will suffer i~ auy way; on t?~ contrary,
I believe the Board constituted by the necessary number of officla.ls and the remammg elect~~
would be a very good board. The proportion of Dominated officialS' to elected members shou

-be 1 to 1/6.
, 18 & 14. Yes. I am in favour of reducing the limits prescribed in elauses 1, 2,3 and 4

.cf section 10 of the Local Board Act as under:- •

(1) Rs. 10 to Rs. 15 instead of Rs. 48.
(2) Rs.2,000 to' Rs. 3,000.
(3) No change is required.
(4-) .A. pensioner getting pension of not.less than Rs. 20 per month.

Mr. G. 'V. :eliaclteclt, Retired Deputy Collector.

1. I would have Don-official Presidents (1lide answer to question 8 infra) and not elected
majorities, unless where specially necessary for a s~ooth worklIlg.

2. No. The election should he by qualification and' not by community. It is the
management oC Local Fund, and the election should be mOoltly by Local Fund payers irrespective
of community.

There is no Deed for the representation or any such special community or interest as
does not fali WIthin the existing PIOVlSioDS on the subject.

The present number of members is sufflcienb.
8. '1 he President of the District Board should be an elected non-official. The President

of the Talnka Roald should also be non-official but nominated in {be beginning.
4. As to preparation of plans, the limit should be raised from Rs. ;'00 to Rs. 1,000

(section 57 (6) of the Act).
As to execution of wlfrb the present limit should continue, unless it pays a Local Board

to have an Engmeer of its own.
5. I would defer the consideration of this question till a Taluka Local Board is put under

non-official control and is set working. •
6. 'Ihe time has come when the management of prImary schools can be entrustea to

District Local Board. •
7. The rules under section 48 (b) should be, so altered a~ to allow casual inspection and

aunual examination of schools by the Educational Department of Bovernment and leave other
management with the Distnet Local Board.

8. '1'0 my knovledge a.Talt.ka Local Board is not consulte4 for appropriating the taluka
revenue on education in area outside the taluka, I have not the means at hand to verify my
statement.

9. If it be only to meet extra expenditure for additioual establishment incidental to the
propos-d change in the workin~ of the Board, I would give an extra grant to the Board or
relieve it of some of its charges rather than give an extra source of revenue. I thmk the time
for putting the Local Self-ljo~ernment on its own wheels is neither the time for extending- its
scope nor enlarging- the source of its revenue. The expansion should come In when the non
official management has fairly established itself.

For increasing the Local Fund revenue-
(1) I will not increase the local eess to 2 annas in the rupee,

(2) Extending Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act tO,important villages will
not yet be appreciated by the people. .

(3) Non-~~riculturist~ of. the LO?8l Board area. are profiting by l'}cal improvements
wItho~t contributing theIr share to the charges and a cess on income.tax,
A~karl revenue and Fo~est re.venue .of a Local Board area sufficient to form
this shar~ of the non.~grlCultunsts. will .not be wrong. A cess on income-tas
or Abkan revenue derived from area outside the Local Board will not be fair.

(4) Till the extent of the Local Board want for each district is ascertained it is difficult
to say if Provincial subventions should be increased. , '

10. It is true that there has been lack of intere$t and absence of active co-operation
the part of non-official members in the work of Distnet and Taluka local Boarda and the c on
0'£ it lies in the.existence of official control and its remedy in tbe removal of that control. ause

11. It is difficult to fin~qualifications having' reasonable claim on the adminHl'ar f
Local Funds other than those already provided in section 10, I ~ ion 0

12. VilJage groups a!e sufficient to include men from classes 2 to 6. No separate zrou s
are necessal'y,. to> • P

13. If the President of a Taluk:1. Board is official, the'Vice-?!'esi(!ent sh'Ju'd be non
<.tucia.l.
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14. I have not the required knowledge to be able to answer this question.
15. The desirability of divi~ing the Provincial share of Land Revenue and income-tu

between th Provincial Government and Local Board can only follow and not precede a necessity
for such division and the necessity for iii bas yet to be established.

I~. The desirability of fixing by Law what is now left to the discretion of the District
Board has not made itself apparent.

17. Election should not have a monopoly for the admrttanee of non-officials to the Local
Board. But for a nomination t"'e Board will be want1D~ 1D completiog the complement of its
usefulness and the proportion lert to nomination of non-officials is not overmuch.

18. I am not in favour of reducin:: the qualifying limits. Time wants higher calibre,
aua the standard to judge of it should be sufficiently high.

Th, Thakorl Sahe60/ tuu«
1. Yes.
2. I do Dot approve of aleefion by communities. The administration of Local Funds

seldorn raises communal questions. If any important community is found to be unrepresented
or inadequately represented, it is withlO the power of authorities to supply the deficiency by
nominations.

Having regard to my answer to the first part of the question no answer is required to the
question involved in the first head of the second paragraph. As regards the second head of the
eecoadparagraph my anl1wer is that the present Dumber is insufflcient;

3. Should be elected non-officials.
4. (€I) From section 57 (6) the limitation of obtaining sanction of the Government

Execntive Engineer should be removed.
(6) The Local Board should have powers to execute their work. The limitation involved

in Government directinz by general or a special order thlt works of any kind
should be executed by their .I!:~ecutive Engineer should be removed.

6. In the engagement and payment of its own servants and in connection with the
sanction of its budget the Taluka Board should be Iieed from the control of the District Board.

6. In my opinion the time has now corne when the manag-ement of primary schools can
be entrusted to DIstrict Local Boards. I fully agree with the views of the Decentralization
Commission referled to in the question.

7. As the rules are not before me or accessible to me, I am unable to answer this
question.

8. Not, so far as I know or remember.
9. (a) In my opinion it is not advisable to empower the Local Boards to raise 'the cess

tip to a maximum of two snnas in a rupee. Even the present maximum of one
anna in the rupee is rather heavy.

(b) It is not advisable to relieve Local Boarda of their responsibilities to incur espendi
ture in connection WIth educational, medical, sanitary, and other matters by the
establishment of .. notified areas" under the District MUDICipalAct.

(e) I am of opinion that Local Boards ehonld be empowered to levy a cess on Abkari
and Forest revenue. It may be noted that the Act authorised the levy of cess
on Sayar revenue, which has now become developed with Abkari or Excise.

(d) Provincial subventions should be increased.
10. My answer to the first part of the question is it is true. It is due to the influence

()f the CoUector President, the fact of the offiCial majority, lack of independence on the part of
Dominated members, and In consequence of the influence of Taluk.. offiCials, the frequent failure
()f persons not favoured by officials to obtain their return even at elections, and in consequence
()f a feeling has grown among independent non-officials of utter helplessness. My answers to
the dlfl'erent questions suggest remedies against this eondition of things. I

11. I should sug-gest that graduates of Universities, Pleaders and Jurors and Assessoril
should be given franchIse and declared qualified to stand as candidates.

12. I think the object will be attained by forming of persons fa.lIin~ under sub-sections
(2), (3), and (4) (if section 10 as modified as above suggested tOl?ether WIth University grii"
dnates and Pleaders into a separate group ami giving then puwer to elect for one or two seats.

13. In conditions referl"cd to in the question, the Vice-President should be a non-official.
l4o. See my reply to question 11. J
15 Lsm of opinion that it is most desirable that in the place of subventions in lump

sums provincial Governments should assign to Local Boards fixed proportion out of thoir share
of the Land revenue, Ahkari, Income-tax and Forest revenues, WIthout knowing out of'
which revenues BUCn aselgnments ,,111 be made, it 19 not possible to fix the Local Boards share
in each.
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16. I am of opinion that it is not desirable to t1x by law the proportion of the Local
cess to be assigned to Taluka Boards.

17. I am Lot in agreement with the ~uguestione for the abolition of the sytrtem of
nomination of non-officials. I am of opinion that out of the tota.l number 2/3rds should be
elected non-officials. The total number of e.e-otJicio members and nominated officials and non
officials should be one third or less.

18. (I) The ql.alifying limit of assessment should be reduced from Rs, 48 to Rs. IJt
(2) The qualifying- limit of the value of non-agricultural immoveable property held

should be reduced from Rs 5,000 tb Rs, 2,500.
(3) The qualifying limit of annus] income at Rs, 500 may be retained. •
(4) In the case of retired servants of Government the qualifying limit of pensionshould

he reduced from Rs, 50 to Bs, 20 a month.
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KAIRA DISTRICT.

Mr. J. Gho,al, L 0.8., Collectorof Kaira.

1. Theoretically it is possible and desirable tbat there should be an elected majority in
the Taluka. and District Boards. But there are two factors wbich at present make such
electiona not truly representative. These are (1) the majority of the voters take no interest
in these elections and are guided entirely by interested wire-pullers, (2) the best class of men
will not come forward at elections unless they are promised a walk-over.

Thus at present if we want to have good men on the Board we have to trust a good deal
to nominations, and if we were to rednce their number it will be at the cost of efficiency.

2. I am not in favour of communal representation, nor am I in favour of election by
interests.

What I would suggest is that power should be given to the Board to elect temporary
members representing a particular community or interest when any specially important
measure affecting that community or interest is on the tapis.

_ v As long as there are a sufficient number of nominated seats available, different com
munities and interests can to a certain extent be provided for &9 now actually done.

I atta~h a statement showing what are the present constitutions ot the District Local
Board and Nadiad Taluka and what they would be if gorerned strictly by the theory of
representation by communities. I think this will support the answer to question 1.

I do not think there is any need to increase the present number of members.
S. As a rule the Presidents of both District and Taluka Loeal Boards should be

officials,but I think there is no objection In special cases to nominating uon-offlcials as Presi-
dents. 1 would never have the Pre..ident elected. /

4. This is a difficult question to answer. Thera is no doubt that at present the District
Local Board has Dot a staff qualified to prepare plans and estimates or to execute very big
works. Thus the first point for decision is whether the District Local Board is to have its
own engineer or not. If the District Local Board gets eKtra grants for this purpose, or if the
District Local Board can affOl'd it, I would certainly recommend that it should be freed from
all control and restrictions as at present.

In Ratnaglri we tried to have a Chief Overseer on a higher pay for checking plans and
estimates a~d the execution of many works ordinarily executed by the Public W01 ks Depart
ment were entrusted to him. But this did not prove a success. This was presumably because
the Chief Overseer was nc..t sufficiently qualified,

I am strongly in favoul' of the District Local Board being its own master as to works
constructed at its expense.

nut if the District Local Board cannot command a sufficient income to afford an inde
pendent qualified staff of its own, then some check is necessary, both as to preparation of plans
and estimates and execution of works.

The present limit is too small,
I would increase to Rs. 1,200 the limit for preparation of plans and estimates. I would

raise the limit for execution of works to Rs. 5,000. But I would give the District Local
Hoard the further concession that With the sanction of the CommiSSioner any work could be
earried out by its own agency.

5. I think the Taluka. Local Board budgets need no~ receive the District Local Board's
llanction. I think the Taluka Local Board should have entire control as to the appointment,
ete., of servants whose servi.es are not pensionable or whose appointments are local. Thus
dbaramsbale peons should be appointe 1 and paid by the Taluka Board but not the overseers
who are hable to be mutually transferred from one taluka to another.

6. I oertainly dieagree, This control of education by the Municipa.lities has been its
biggest curse.

h this connection I might mention that the Rewa Kanta Eiucational stafI: was one for
all the States combined. Each Native State wanted independent control, and had. to give up
the i.lea as they realized that this could only be done at the cost of efficiency. No District
Local Board could have a staff big enough to ensure good prospects to the teachers.

7. I advocate no cha.nge in section 48 (6) I The District-Local Board most have entire
control over the statf. But I think rul« 4A may be repealed. 'The Taluka Local Board can
be given the powers to fix the clas:!' of each school and the standard of teaching.

8. No ease can be traced.
9. (I) I am not in favour of taxing agriculturi..ts any further for Local Board purposes.

(2) This is a practical suggestion, but I think for surrounding vil1~e!l a limited
taxation may 1>9 sanctioned for provi,ling educational and medieal- facilities
only. '
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(3) (a) I think it is desirable to make commerce pay some contribution to the Taluka
Local Board. .

(h) I do not think the Loca.l Boards can legitimately claim a share of the Abkari
revenue but this might be the most easily sanctioned.

(c) Forest revenue is practically a revenue on land, and so ought to pay a cess•.
(4) It is difficult to answer this quest!on 3t present: ~aturally the ~ubyent~on

, should be increased as far as possible, but the principle adopted for distribution
should be that of relation between the income and necessary expenditure of the
different Boards. .

10. This is too broad and vague a question 'for dieenssiou here. The growth,of public
spirit iii a question of time and education, and I do not think it can be forced by legal
measures.

11. Not as the Act stands at present.
lll. I see no necessity for this. I do not know that classes 2 to [) require special

representation At present they pay no direct cess to the Local Funds. As to class 6 (patels)
they deserve no special representation as such.

13. There can be no "invariability" about it. It is entirely a question whether one suit
able is forthcoming and has the confidence of the Board.

14. I do not think any fixed minimum can he prescribed·for any district. The
degree of sub-divisions vary in each district. In some districts the individual holdings are
large and in some small. 'fhe number of persons quahfied to be members ought Dot to be too
large.

15. I think a fixed share like this would create unequal distributions throug-h accidental
causes Many Boards which really require more money will have little, while others would
get more than they require. I am not in favour ot this proposal,

16. I am :not in ravour of any chang-e. The needs of each district must he considered
independently and the District Local Board can he trusted to do justice to the Taluka.
Local Boards.

17. It is unquestionably a fact as explained: in answer to question 1 that lion-officials
who are best qualified 'by edueation or social position and influence will rarely come forward for
eleQti1>n at present.

So I am not in favonr of any modification in this direction.
.18. 1£the Local Fund income is to be increased by taxing local merchants and others,

the present qualifications need no modification; otherwise it may be pointed out that many who
pay-no Local Fund cess have tne right to vote. This is anamolous,

Stattment ihowing the i.formation as to the present numher of elected memhers according
to caste and "he number that w.outd come on the Board if elected 1J!I communitzes.

Number elf members on the Number of eJeeted N~mb.r 01members to be on
present Board. member. on tbe pres.nt the Board II elected by
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Mr. S. N. Ziman, I. o. 8., Assistant Oollector.

t 1. I no not think there is any ~reat difference between the qualifications of the members
a present elected and those nominated. If aJlything, the nominated members are slizhtl
~etter, as verydoften a go?d and influential man will not take the trouble to contest an ele~tio!.

f
n any.case I 0 not eonsidsr that the question whether there is an elected majority or not is

o any Importance at present.

. 2. I do not think the election should be by eommnnities but by areas as at. present The
Interests affected are more territorial interests than those of particular communities. .

The present number of members is sufficient.

.8: I t~nk~hat~hough in general the Presidents should be officials there should be some
prOV!S10n were. y . t e Governor in Council might have power to appoint a non-official
Preslde~t of a DlStl'lct Local Board, and the Commissioner, of a 'I'aluka Local Board.
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At present the two best man~"'lld Taluka Local B£mode in the Broach District afe almost
entire!y managed by non-official V1OO=PieSideiifs who might well 118 the Presidents of their
Boards. Of conrse, snch men ate extremely rare but there is no reason why there should not
be the power to appoint them when they are found.

4. I consider that the compulsory approval by the Executive Engineer might be
removed but the power to submit plans when felt necessary by the Board for approval to the
Executive Engineer retained, I think the District Local Board can he trusted to see that its
plans and estima.teeare drawn np properly and checked when necessary. U may also safely be
trusted with the choiceof agency by which a work is to be carried out. .

6. I think the District Local. Board's power should be retained with regard to the
Boards' servants. The stalE is not large and is better oontrolled by one authority only in the
district. I see no particular advantage in the submission of Tall1ka Loc," Boards' budgets
to the District Local Board for sanction. It is in almost every case a purely tormal ma.tter,
and I think the Taluka. Local Board should be made independent and responsiblefor the proper
spending of such portion of the funds as the DIstrict Board allots to it. There should, of
course, be proper provision in the Code of such Looal Board for audit of the budget to prevent
serions clerical errors.

6. If the rulos nnder section 48 (6) are properly carried out I think the District Local
Board and Taluka. Local Boards have sufficient control over education. I would strongly
oppose any power being given to the Local Board with regard to the pay, promotion, leave,
ete., of teachers as in section 7 of the rules under section I, 8 (6). For this is the grea.t
stumbling block for Munioipal Educational Committees and is a source of constant intrigue and
mal-practice. It is better that the oontrol over the teachers and the .disoipliaeand supervision
over the studies in the schools should remain entirely in the handa of responsible Government
servants.

7. I think the rule 41A. should be repealed and the Taluka Local Board given power to
fh: the class of each school and the standard of teaohing j otherwise I have no auggesuou to
olEer. .

8. None that I know of.
9. (1) Any increase in the cess in agricultural land would be bitterly opposed and I do noll

think it is an equitable tax. At present the agrarian population bears,.sufficient
of the burden of taxation. • .,.

(2) I am strongly in favour of such a course.
(3) I see no reason why these sources of revenue should be exempt and am in fuvour

of levying a cess on them.
(4) They should be inoreased as far a9 possible as a method of equalising the relation

between the income of different Looal Boards and their expenses.
15. I prefer the system of subventions as likely to lead to a fairer distribution rather

than a fixed division dependant purely on chance which would certainly favour some districts
more than others.

1~. I think that the decision should be left to the District Local Board for the same
reason as given in section 10.

17. See reply to No.1.
18. I do not think the li.m.its of qualification need to be reduced,

Mr. N. M. PareUaji, Di.triet Deput" Coll,ctor.
1. Yes.
2. No. No provision deems requisite to secure the due representation of any special

communities. The public must be left to themselves to look for their own interests. The
present number or members appear to be sufficient. The more the number is increased the more
would be the eomplicatioua in the administration.

3. No. It is difficult to secure capable non-officials to oope with these functions. If any
non-official is elected or nominated, he will not be able to manage the affairs of the Board
owing to party spirits prevailing everywhere.

4. The intervention of the Publio Works Department should be removed altogether and
the Local Hoards should be given the full powers to manage their own affairs by employing
specialestablishment of their own.

5. No. Present arrangements are sound••6. Yes.
7. Rules 7 and 12 to 1.4: should be modified. so as to give the respective powera to the

Local Boards.
8. No.
9. (1) Yes.

(2) Yes.
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(3) (a) No. A.s the income-tax is in itself a.tax it would be unjust to levy any tax
on a tax.

(6) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(4) Yes.
15. It may be divided between the Provincial Governmentand Local Boards. The latter

may be given 2 annss pel' rupee.
16. No such division should be fixed by law. It should remain as at present in the

discretion of the District Local Board,
17. Jt is not for some time desirable thAt the Board should be formed of only elected

members and Dominated officials. There should also be non-official members as at present. Tbe
proportion of .eleeted should be i; out of i nominated, i should be officials and ~ non-offieials
exclusive of President.

18. Yes.
(l) Rs.30.
(2) Rs. 3,000.
(3) •••.••
(4) Rs, 30 (to allow chance to retired Government servantsf.

Rao 13allOdur BulaMido8 13«puji Trivedi, Huzur. Deputy Collector, Kaira,

1. The District and Talllka Local Boards should not have elected majorities because the
elected members are not generally sufficiently advanced in education and have that liberal spirit
and diligent attention to Local Board works which are necessary to safeguard the interests of
the Local Boards, The Taluka and District Local Boards should have tlie sdviee and guidance
of at least some responsible officers of higher educational attainments and this end can only be
secured by the Board having at least ~ of its members nominated by Government.

2. Election should Dot wholly be by communities, but provision might be made to secure
due representation in the case of large number Qf a parfneular (sect) community or in that
of a community having a comparatively smaller number but with better education and
refinement.

3. ]t is desirable that in these times the President of a Taluka Local Board should be
non-official but he should be a man of high talents and education, while that of the District
Local Board should be official. In both the cases the appomtment should be subject to the
approval of Government. The appointment of a President of the Taluka Local Board should he
on elective principles.

4. In view of the intended strengthening of the Local Board establishment in connection
with execution of works by their own agency, the provisions of section 57 of the Local Board
Manual may be amended so as.to ednnt of their execution independently of the Public Works
Dejartment s (1) in the case of roads on an average :RI!. 100 per mile and (2) m the rase of other
works costing more than :RI!. 1,veO, It may be added tlat wcrks costing more than Rs. 5)000
should be entrusted to Public Works agency.

5. The control of the District Local Board is absolutely necessary so long as there is net
education and refinement to the desired extent and so the Taluka Local Board should not be free
from the control of the District, Local Board.

6. 'I'he District Local Board with i~s multifar,ious duties is not. likely to supervise and
control the management of schools particularly WIth the same efflcieney as is done by. the
Edueationa! Department.

7. The time has no~ :ret c~me when the teaching, discipline, management and direction
of eehools and the adn inistration of eetabhshment can be handed over entirely to the Local
Boards concerned and I thmk that DO change in the existing rules is necessary.

8. Taluka Local 'Roald i~ Dot consulted as to the appropriation of revenues raised by the
taluka to be spent on education in other areas.

9. To meet extra expenditure cess might he raised to I! anna instead of the present rate
of anna one.

15. I am not in favour of the proposal contained in question No. 15.
16. In Kaira District it is the practice 1000' standing that the proceeds from
f d d' d' I . e one-anna

B
cess ad ~er e ur~~ng l~s3 c

t
uca
5

t~ona l~hortlOn are divided between 'l'aluka and District Local
oal' . m ~ropor Ion 0 0 pies, I ere seems no necessity of makiue any pro'visio f 1

on this point, " n 0 aw

17. If the proposal contained in this paragraph is to he carried out th ad . . t .
Lr! • f h B d' l'k e rmms rativeemciency . 0 t e oar IS not 1 ely to suffer If the proportion of nominat ddt I d

members IS 2 to 3. e an e eeu

18. I am not in favour of the proposal of reducing the q If' limi
clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4 of section 10 of the Local Board Act. nit lyIng Imlts prescribeJ in
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Mr. M. M. Gam/Ai, Yam/aldar 01 Alland.

1. Yes.
2. The election should be by communities. In tbe caseof small eommunities several

may be joined into one wbole. If the election is U·lt wholly by communities then due provision
should be made in nominations for the proper representation of these communities. At present
the Board consists of three Government servants, two Municipal representatives of the Anand and
Umreth Municipalities, one inamdar, seven elected and eight nominated members, and by
commnnities the representation is as nnder :-thre& Government servants, nine Patidars, two
Garasias, one Gosai, one Barote, two Banias, two Brahmins and one Mahomedan. The pro
posed constitntion may be as under :-throo Government servants, two Municipal representa-
tives, one inamdar, ten elected and five nommsted, Of the ten elected members the representa
tion should be by commnnities as under :-one Mahomedan, two Dharalss, two Patidars, one
Bania, one Brahmin, one Garasia and Rajputs and two from the miscellaneous communities.
The present number of members is sufficient.

S. No. Time has not yet come to give this franchise to the people. The resnlt would
be serious. For a quarter of a century at least the head of the Board should be a Government
officer.

4. rids para~raph 14 of the notes by the Honourable Mr. Lawrence. I concur
entirely with these views.

5. No. It is not necessary.
6. Yes.
7. Rules 7 and 12 of the rules under section 48 (6) of the Act would have to be

recasted.
8. No instance is traceable.
9. (1) Yes.

(2) Yes.
(3) On in~ome-talt yes. This taxation will be general and very welcome but

Abkari and Forest revennes might affect particular individuals or districts;
the taxation would not be general and therefore no.

(4) Not necessary if the cess is raised to two annas in the rupee.
15. Not in favour of such divisions•.
16. The District Board should have a very wide discretion and no limit should be fixed

by law. The Board eould be well trusted to nse their discretion.
17. The Board should not wholly be constituted of elected members and nominated

officialsbut at least one-fourth of the whole representation should be by nomination of non
officials. Even in City Municipalities, where fairly advanced l'epresentation is available. there is
one-sixth nomination of non-officials, and in the Taluka and District Local Boards one-fourth
nomination of non-officials would not be too much but would seem very desll'able [at present
for some 'time.

1~. Yes. The limit should be as under:-
Clause (1) ... Rs.30.

" (2) ..• Bs, 3,000.
II (3) Rs.300.
" (4) Rs.20.

Mr. R. P. Magalvala, Mamlatdar of Tltasra.

1. Yes. Not less than two-tbirds exclusive of the Presideas,
2. Not necessary. Forward commnuities take care of themselves. For backward

classes-say Dharalas in this district_pacial g'roups and wards should be formed. The
present number of members are not.insufficient. But then there is no harm in increasing. the
number. On the other hand, it will afford greater scope for activity in the zealous masses.
On the Thasra Taluka Local Board there are. 17 members: let it be raised to 22: U
elected (2 Dharalas), 7 nominated (~non-officials and 4 officials) and 1 President nominated
or elected.

S. This depends upon the fitness of non-officials in backward Talukas; people certainly
desire official guidance and it is necessary. He may be elected by at least two-thirds of the
m'ljority of the total number of members but the election should be subject to the approval of
Government or Commissioner.
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Plans and estimates.
Work by whom to be

Cost of works. executed.
By whom to be By whom to be

prepared. approved.

I----
s.l,500 and under-Rs. 100 per

Local Board Local Board Local Board.
mile in case of r"ad ••• ... ...
s, 1,500 to o,OOO-Rs. 200 per

Executive Engi- Executive Engi- Local Board.
mile in case of road •••

ver Rs. 5,000 and Rs. 200 per neer, neer,
Engi-

mile in case of road ••• Executive Engi-I Executive Engi-IExecutive
neer, neer, neer,

R

R

o

)

5 Yes but en~aO'ement of overseers should be made subject to the approval of the
Distri~t Loc~l Board." Budgets may be finally sanctioned by the 'raluka. Local Board
concerned.

6. Yes.
'1. The management of primary schools can be entrusted to D!s~rict Local Board Sc~ool

Committee under the general control of the Board as we have In MUDlClpa.1 schools.. Inspecting
officers of the rank of Assistant Deputy Education~ In~pector .may be appointed by the
Board or lent by the Educational Department. To begin With, duties and powers of the School
Committee and the Educational Department in this matter should be nearly the same as we
have in Municipal schools.

8. No..
9. Yes; but the first proposed source of increased revenue shonld be put l.ast in order that

recourse can be had to it only when the other proposed sources are found inauffioient ; (2) that too
upto the extent of the supposed deficiency.

15. Circumstances and the changes in contemplation require that the Provincial share
of Land revenue and income-tax be divided between Provincial Government and Local Board.
The Local Board should get at least 20 per cent. •

16. It is unnecessary and undesirable to fix the proportion by law. Needs of Taluka
Local Boards vary greatly in the same district and elasticity is necessary.

17. Abolition of the provision for the appointment of non-officials by nomination, aU of
a sudden, is not advisable. Very likely administrative efficiency would 'suffer in some cases.
The exi~ting law should be changed that at least half of the nominated members on a Board
should' be officials. .

18. I am in favour of reducing the limit in clause 1 olJly of section 10 from Rs. 48 to
Rs.30. This will have a far-reaching effect. Contemplated changes will be a boon to the
masses and creditable to Government. As contemplated, the Notified Areas will increase in
number; but still there will be left a. very large number of villages, people wherein will
remain dead to healthy activity outside and to the responsibility which sooner or Jater must
fall on :~em in this. age of very active and c~nfused (but su~e) evolut~on. Every now and
then petitions are received from the people for minor road repaus, cleaning wells, railm<:r' to
wells an1 small repairs. They have been accustomed to look upon Sarkar (they understand
Local "Board as Sarkar) for doing such trivial things which they Can better manage themselves.
They, in fact, believe that It is Sarkar's duty. Can we not make them alive and put them OIl

tbe right track? They must be taught to help themselves and co-operate with Boards in a
better spirit. We may rule that such petty unskilled works costing upto Rs. 100 should' be
managed by headmen of the villages themselves and on their so doitlgthey can get a grant
not exceeding two-thirds of the cost from Taluka Local Board. Such works may not be under
taken by Boards.

MI'. C. N. Joshi, Milmlaldar 01 Nildiad.
\ ,

1. Distl'ict and Taluka Boards may be given elected majorities in advanced. tracts This
is not likely to cause any friction in the work;lDg of the Board. •

2. Election by communities should be diseouraged, as it tends to intensify section I
feelings•• D~e repre~ellt~tionof any special communities or interests can be brought abo:t
while propoemg nominationa,

The present number of members does not require any special increase.

S. Presidents ~f District B?ards should be the Collectors and ~f Taluka Boards the
Prant Officers. It ISfurther desirable to have Mamlatdars as Vice-Presidents of Taluka L I
Boards, The Vice-PresIdent of a District Local Beard may be a non-official. oca

On principle, I would prefer Vice-Presidents and sometimes even Presidents of Tal k
Local Boards to be non-officials, but it would be very difficult f?r them to satisfactorily man:g:
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the affairs. Even the members themselves who are entrusted mth supervision of a small
Dumber of works near their home seldom care to keep an eye on the works. The difficulties of
Vice-Presidents and Presidents wonld still be greater. They would have to supervise the works
widelr apart in the whole taluka, and also see the grievances of people on the spot. This is a
question of time, money and inclination, involving a deal of self-sacrifice. The non-official
Presidents or Vice-Pre~idents should also be local residents, and it is difficult to secure men
of the desired type. On the other hand, Prant Omcera and Mamlatdars in the course of their
various duties find it 83SY to supervise the Local Fund works and look to the needs of the
people.

Agoain, the eo-operation of village officers can also best be secnred when the Vice-President
or the President is an official. No suitable eompanson can be drawn between Local Boards
and Municipalities, as thcJ activities of the latter are confined to a limited area, and men of
greater intelligence and self-sacrifice can be secured for the Municipalities. The existing system
may, therefore. be maintained. It may be noted that in the mitial stage of the Local Boards
there were non-official Vice-Presidents on the Talulta Boards, but subsequently the invariable
practice seems to be tha.t offioials have been elected Vice-Pre81dents. This may be due to the fact
that the non-officials either could not manage or did not like to come forwa.rd and bother with
the management.

4. The existing system of gettlD~ plans and estimates for works costing above Rs. 500
checked by the Public WOJks Department may be maintained, as the charges for this are not
heavy; and anYllel10US mistake committed by a raw overseer would be brought to light. A
begInning may, however, be made in some advanced districts to engage officers havmg full
technics] engineering knowledge and experience; and all the work sent np at present to the
Public Works Department may be entrusted to him. If the scheme is successful, it can be
estended to other districts.

As regards the execution of works by Public Works Department, the present limit of
Rs. ~,500 may safely be raised to Rs.5,000. Occasional help and advice when needed may be
gi98n by the Public Works Department. T4is will relieve Local 'Boards of great expenditure
involved in the high percentage at present charged by the Public Works Department.

Small deviations from the plans (where aproved by the Public Works Department) need
not be minded, provided they do not affect the stabihty of the works.

5. Thete seems no objection in continuing the existmg arrangements.
6. The time has not yet come to entrust the ma.nagement of primary schools to the

District Local Boards. The management woulJ be extremely difficult, as the Boards would
have to supervise tb"e managemeut of numerous schools in wffereot parts of the district and
to study a new literature. The Educational authorities arlJ"best fitted to manage the affairs.
Besides, personal predilections of members for certain teachers would sometimes prevail in case
the mana.gement is left to the Board. It would be enough if the recommendations of the
Boards be more freely attended by the Educational Department than at present

7. There are complaints at some places rezardmg' conversion of rural schools into full
primary ones. The suggestbns of the Taluka Local Boards in this respect shculd receive
greatel' attention ou the part Ilf the Educatrona] Department than at present.

The construction of schoolhouses on a cheaper and simpler pattern may be encouraged.
Servioes of members or other gentlemen taking keen interests in the school afhirs may be

publicly acknowledged so as to serve as a stimulus to others.
a. Taluka Local Boards do not seem to have been consulted as to the appropriation of

revenuei raised by the taluka to be spent 011 education in other areas.

9. (1) Raising Local Fund cesa from 1 to 2 annas would bJVery unpopular and would also
be hard on agl'icultllrists.

{2} It would be useful to estabhsh 'Notified Areas' in important and well-off villages,
as this would partly relieve the Local Boards of expenditure in these Villages.

(3) A cess may be levied on income-tax and Abkari revenue. Income-tax payers are
supposed to ibe iu well-to-do circumstances, and need not grudge a small
extra cess. Abkarl revenue is also growing largely, and a cess on that revenue
would bring in a eubstennal amount. The tax would, of course, ultimately faU
on the masses, but that is good in the mterests of abstinence and temperance
which need encouragement.

Forest revenue is confined to a few districts. and hence it may be left aside at
present. .-

(i) Much of the Local Board income is spent up in education and medicine and in
part improvement of water-supply. 'rhere are overwhelming demands on the
Board, The water-supply improvements cannot be satisfactorily carried out for
want of funds. SimIlarly, Improvements in communications and sanitation
cannot-betaken up. In various villages one work or the other would always be
found which could not be undertakeu for want of funds. Provincial subventions
may, therefore. be lal"gely increased as recemmended by the Oommiseiocers In

paragraph 4, clause i. of their Joint Report to Government, dated ~Jtb July
1913.



Rs.30.
As at present.
Rs. 20 pension.

] O. It is true that non-offioiBt interest and co-operation is tery rare.

The reasons are :-
(a) want of realization of their duties to'the public;

(b) want of self-sacrificing spirit;
(e) the fatisfaction d their feelings'which are restricted to Ilelf-resp~~t only;
(d) the decrease in their influence with the public through party spirit ; and
(e) the absence of any reoognition of services of special merit by way of encourage

ment.
Some of the remedies are ;-

(1) impNvements in the eulture of the head and heart; and •
(2) en couragements to members taking keen interest and the free Intercourse b~tween

them and the Chair. '

12. Not necessary.

13. No., .• a th
If> The Provincial share of Land revenue and income-tax may be dIVIde behtwee: e

Provincial Government and the Local Boards at the rate of 1 anna in the rupee for tela ter.
16. No statutory provisions are needed but ordinarily about 60 per /lent. of th~ ~et

proceeds may be given to the Taluka Local Board and 40 rer cent. may be kept by the DIstncf;
Local Board, as the needs of all talukas are greater. •

17. If nom'nation of non-officials is wholly abolished, it would not be possible ~o m~b
a due representation, of n,inorities or special communities o?-, i~t~rests. The ad~1Dlstratlve
efficiency is not likely to suffer. but the unrepresented tnmorines would be dl$Contented.
Further it wonld not also be possible to bring on the Board capable and respectable persons who
hesitate 'to stand 101' election. Especially in hackward tractslnominatioDs of n?n-officia1~ cannot
wholly be dispensed with.. If, however, only officials are to be nominated, theu proportion may
be put down from ith to ith.

18. The qualifying limits ,prescribed in clauses I, z, 3 and 4 of section 10 0\ the Act
may be fixed as under:-_

Clause 1
Clauses 2 and 3
Clause 4

Mr. SJzefJalc1al Ratanlal De8ai, Hig'R Court rau.
1, District Local Boards should have elected majorities. Taluka Local Boards should

have elected majorities in those places where the classes are educated. At the time when the
Local Boards Act was framed (in 1884) the people were far backward in point of education
and so the Act was framed in such a way that the public may be trained up for local self·
governmEnt ~nd the efficiencyof the Boards may no: suffer, Mo~e than 30 years ha.ve passed
since the passmg o~ the Act and the spread of education coupled WIth newspaper reading even
in villages have altered the state of things to a great extent. I am, therefore, of opinion thaI;
except in backward talukas inhabited by Kaliparaj people, the public should be given a
greater voice in the management of their funds and that can only be done by extending the
elective franchise. Unless this step is taken there will be no progress.

2. No. If provision is made for election by communities there will be no end to
disputes in every part oe the Presidency and the liberal and beneficent intentions of Government
will be misconstrued into the adoption of "Divide and Rule" policy. Instead of doing this it
is in the Interests of both the public and Government that a course is adopted which would
teach the people to forget 11011 communal prejudices and to merge into one whole British
subject. I think that the subjects, trusted fully as they will be, will -Iike to be guided by
Government and see for themselves that good representation is made SUItable to all the
communities. In order .to facilitate this result I think that a' group of 5 VIllages at the
most should be represented by one member. There should also be a corresponding expansion in
the District Lceal Board•

.S. ,I don't think the time has yet arrived to make a. hard' and fae.t rule that the Presidents
of DIstrIct and T~luka Local B?ar~!l should be non-officials. In order to secure efficiency and
e~on~my the President ~f the DIst~lC.t Local Boarlt should invariably be the Collector of the
district, ~n or.der to ~lve due traInmg ~o non-officials it would be necessary to have invariably
a non-official Yiee-President for every Dlstl'lCt Board. I am also of opmion tha.t some T I k
Local Boards may be.allowed to elect their own Presidents from non-officials as an experi~:tai
measure and WIth a VIew to lead the people to their ultimate goal. The Vice-Presldents .
Taluka Local Boards should 'as a rule be non-officials. 10

4,. The p:epa~ation ?f the plans and estimates should be left ~ith the Government
ExecutIVe Engilleer only In cases of those works which are to be executed through the Public

a1;ha preseut practice of having the estimates above Re. 500 checked b.. the E:&ec ti E . b
tp eontmue, - 11 ve ngmeer may e allowed
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.." ksD·'nor epartment. In the case of works to be executed through the Public Works
Department the limit should be raised from Be, 2,500 to Rs, 5,000. There will thus be a
clear saving of the 12 per cent. establishment Charl?eB which the Local Boards have to pay
to tbe Public Warks Depart~ent. Tbese savings could be utilized by the Boards in keepiug
sta.ff of overseers of better calibre than the present one. Tbe works executed by the Public
Works Department are sometimes not to the convenienceof the public because the Public Works
Department sometimes g088by its own whims and ideas of scientific knowledge and keeps the
public to weep over its own grievances The Collector also in such a case remains powerless
to assist the public. If, tberefore, the execution of works is to a great extent left with Local
Board overseers the voice of the public will be duly heard, their conveniences will be properly
looked to anj the Collector will be enabled to help the public in baving the works ill every way
suitable to them. If works upto Rs, 5,000 are executed by the Local Boards with successful
results the limit may then be raised to Rs, 10,000 and so on till the Local Boards attain to the
efficiency of carrying out their own works without any assistance from the Public Works
Department.

5. No. Such control is necessary for the efficient working of the Taluka Local Boards.
However, the promotions, fines and grantmg of leave should rest with the Taluka Local
Boards.

6. No The present arrangements are quite satisfactory. The Local Board schools
being in various vlllagrs of a taluka, aod some of the members being'not so well up in education,
the ma,a~ement of primary schools at the hands of Local Boards will be very unsatisfactory
and Will lead to very undesirable results. WIth regard to this matter of 80 vital an importance
there is a sort of parental duty on Government and tha.t d!lty will satisfactonly be discharged
if the management is left in tho hands of Government.

7. No alteration or modification is necesEary.
8. I do not know.
9. No. Each Board should be taught to stand on its own le~s. If there be! good

surplue at hand and no demand thereon to anae in near future in any particular Local Board,
that Board will see its way to spend it on education in other areas and not otherwise, 'rhus
no extra expenditure will be entailed. It is a matter of convenience only and It is bad
economy to raise additional funds for that purpose. ...

(1) Raising of Local Fund cess to 2 annas maximum is undesirable. It will raise a
loud cry {rom cultivators and cause discontent.

(~) In every Municipality half the yearly income goes towards maintenance of
dispensary and education. So Municipalities WIll not afford to do this without
impairing their own administration.

(3) No. All the three courses are undesirable
(4) Not as a rule; They may be in cases of necessity. Generally the Boards should

cut their coat aceordmg to their cloth.
15. In my opinion the Provinc:al share of Land revenue and income-tax should be

divided between the Provmcial Governments and Local Boards; the share of the latter should
be one 3nnlL in a rupee.

16. Yes. I t should be in the ratio of half to half.
17. Yes; it will, I fear, Buffer. However, jrds of the Board should be elected and

amoog ird there should be half non-officials and half officials. These should be nominated
members.

18.: Yes. In seetion 10 (i) the limit should be Rs. 24 instead of Rs. 48. This change
is necessitated by the abolition of the old khata system and the introduction of Record-of-
rights. '

In section 10 (4) the limit should be Rs. 25 per mensem instead of Rs. 50.
There is no danger in extending the number of voters by reducing the qua.lifying

limits. In order to prevent abuse it is necessary tha~ the qualifications of candidates should
be raised. Thus Local Boards will ha.ve educated and efficient members elected after hard
competition.

Mr. Gopalda, r.De8ai.

1. Yes.
2. No. In the administration of Local Funds there do not arise questions of varying

01' conflicting communal intelest. The present number of members should be increased 80 as
to admit of grea.ter rspresentanou, as also to permit a snfficient number of officialand non
official nominations.

3. It is advisable to nominate a non-officialas President of Taluka Local Boards••_ The Piesidenb of the Distr~ct Local Board in whatever form tbey may hereafter be
retained should be the Collector, but the V:ce-President should be an elected non-officia~. .
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•
5. The Tala:ka. LooalBoards should be given greater freedom in order to develop their

ca pacfty and interest In the concerns of ~he talakas.
The,primary schools should yet be kept under the control of the Go.vernment Educational

Department but an Advisory Committee in each taluka. should be appolllted to o/Jer sugges~
tions and cail for information with regard to the primary schools.

9. (1) The funds at the disposal ~f the Taluka Boards are too poor and requir? to. be
augmented either bv giving them powers to raise the Local Cess or by larger contributions
from the Provincial Revenue. .

(2) Yes.
(3) Yes, when need arises.

17. I have said above that the number of members should be increased. It is with a view
to increase the number of elected majority say two-third to one-third of nominated consisting of
officials and non-omcials.

QommWlal representation is bad in principle and. where that is not allowed there should
be roojn for non-official gentlemen to come on the Boards through nominations,

Mr. Ohima'lt141 K. ])ave.

1. Yes. Ther~ should be two-thirds elected members on Taluka and District Local
Bo~~. .

2. No, as regards communities, but as regards" interests" I have expressed my opinion
in my re~ly to the question No. 12.

3. Presidents of District Local Boards should he elected ones, while Presidents of 'I'sluka
Local Boarde may be,ordinarlly nominated, but Local Government should be given power to
authorize any particular Taluka. Local Board to elect its President.

4. The present practice may be conti~ued.
5. The present practice may be continued.
6. No, Mapagement'":hou1dre~ain as it is, hut the educational charges should be borne

more from the Provincial Revenue than from Local Fund.
9. If the 'above suggestions are carried out, then as regards IX (1) No. That should not

be allowed. It would be a very heavy charge. But funds should be raised by levying cess
on (a), (b), Ce) of clause 3 and by the, method suggested in 4.

-10. The causes of the absence of real interest .in the ~fJ:a.irs of Taluka Local Boards
are two- .

(1) most of the elected members not sufficiently educated to u~derstand their responsi
bilities leave things to be done by the official heads; and

(2) want of full scope for educated classes to enter Taluka Local Boards as elected.
I believe the members of District Local Boards are now taking interest. As for

remedies against,this want of interest I suggest the following:-
(1) Election m Taluka Local Boards should be thrown open to pleaders, graduates,

and men who have passed any University examination without restrictions
of income j and

(2) There should he a provision in law disqualifying a member to continue .for the
remaining portion of the term of the Board in case he has failed to attend
a certain proportion of meetings in one official year.

11. I ~ould like to substitute in section 10 (2) Rs. 3,000 for Rs. 5,000, in (3) Rs. 300
for Rs. 500,.m (4) Bs, 20 for Bs, bO. Besides these Yakils, holding sanada from the High
Co~t, peusionahle ~ov~rnment. school masters and ~asters of non-Government' schools
registered for grant-in-aid drawmg Re. 20 a month, Jurors, assessors, income-tax payers of
Bs, 20, all graduates and non-graduates of any University should be qualified to be members
of Taluka Local Boards. .

12. All qualified under section 10 (2-6) and proposed to be qualified as euggested above
should form a group by itself returning a certain proportion of elected members of Taluka
LlJcal Boards.

13. Yes.

14. Rs. 48 should be reduced to Rs. 30.
15. 'A proportion should be fixed by law.
16. Ditto to the above question.

17· If the elected l:?embers for~ two-thirds of Taluka Local Boards then the
one-third mem~ers may eIther be offleialsor non-officials as it pleases Government. re~niDg

18. Replies to this question are included in answers to the questions 11 a.nd l A. of the
Honourable Mr. Sathe. '2!
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Mr. Gi,itlZartl/1" M/1,1Ipalo/1" De,aC

t have nothiD~ further to add to what I have already said in my replies. But I would
strongly urge to the Committee that time ill not yet ripe for bandmg over the complete
management of the schools to the Local Boards, more especially in this Divisiou of the
Presidency. The Municipalities are also likely to be affected by such a change, and their
interests too will, I hope, be well considered, I am strongly of opinion that the question of
education should be alll)wed to remain untouched for some time to come. Every other
autonomy may with safety be given. I would e-msiderit a breach of faith if the intellectual
welfare of the present nSlDg ~enerationand the future one 18 surrendered to persons who are
Dot themselves well educated and who cannot well appreciate the needs of education. If o.ther
parts of the Presidency are well advanced so as to exercise powers with advantage both to
themselves and the fllture generathns, they may be giveu such powers of manageme nt and
control. But this Division particularly is still very bap,kward. The question of loans of
teachers to the MuniCIpalities as undertaken by Government when they handed. over the man.a.j?;e
ment of schools to the Municipalities, Will have to be seriously considered, and I.respectfully
submit to the Oemmittee that the Municipalities should also be considered, before findly
deciding the questionof transferring the complete control ~f education h the Local Boards.

I, The Boards should have elected majorIties.
The District Board is, howe'fer, in my opinion unneces3a.ry. It hampers the independent

growth of Taluka Boards. Every Taluka Board should as a matter of justice bP au
independent corporate body. Jnst as a Municipality is a corporate body of a Town or a City, so
should a Taluka Board be a corporate body of a taluka so far as the loeal ce~l' is concerned.
It must have ita own roads, etc., and it must, bave an absolute right t'J spend its own money
for its own benefit and for it$ own needs and eeq-drements. It must grow and develop by
itself. Condition of every taluka differ and every taluka should be allowed to grow on its
own requirements. A taluka, cannot in faimetls, be made to share the growth and i3velop
ment of another Talnka or works of very general utility. If a taluka is a poor one, It must
have a few wants a120. If if;needs help Government should give it.

The Collector may be the controlling authonty and may exercise powers of control as is
provided in the DIstrict Municipal Act.

The Sub-Divisional Officers or the Mamlatdars should be ex-offici" Presidents of the
Taluka. Boards and a non-ofticial gentleman of experience and ability as Vice-President.

If Taluka. Boaraa had been independent of Distriet, Boards, talukas would have ere long
been d~veloped more rapidly. Instead of big trunk roads, there would have been good roads
in the taluka connecting every VIllage ; water-loggmg places would have been removed j nullas
and oulverts would have been built for tue benefit of cess payers. 80me more autonomy
shculd be given to Taluka. Boards ~han at present.

It would not be eoneidered to be out of place if I were b quote. in support of my views,
the opinions expressed by au old member of the Civil Service and the Government of Slr
Philip Wcdehouse.

Mr. J. Thelwall says: .. The objection to the tax (one-anna Local Fund Cess) is that it is
levied for a special purpoee, and, as far as the majonty of the people see it is not devoted to
that purpose. Every man whe pays the land revenue pays the local fund, and 1S aware of the
(.bject for which it is levied j but very few see any return for the money. The money, no
doubt, is spent for the benefit (or for what thll Collectot and his Assistants believe to be the
benefit) ot the District; but either 1t is not an immediate benefit or it is a beuefit which is at
least donbtlul or it is a.benefit which the people geuerally don't appreciate or it is a benefit
which the people do net see. Large sums ale EI ent upon great hnes of reads, for instance, but
these lines are not always jud1cionsly chosen. and so, though they may ultImately prove
advantageous, they are -not of Immediate btnefit, and they cost a great deal for mamtenance,
Some lines are undoubtedly of immediate advantage, but the advantages are perceptible only
to the Villages whose traffic they feed. The majority of the eontrioutaries have hitherto no
tangible return for the sums they have paid, since the institution of the funds, and discontent
is the natural, the inevitable return, for there is 110t a villa~e in the country which has not
sOUJe 'public object upon which its contributions might be spent!' (r,de Taxation Reports in
British, India 1872).

The Government cf Sir Philip WodehQllse als') expressed their views in tha followlUg
worJs :-" The limit of the (local fund) expenditure 1S the taluk..; and 1t having come to the
notice of Government that the receipts have, in some esses, not been strictly c?nfineu to the
talukas in which they were raised, orders have been issued on the snbject. Government are
parucularly anxious that the local funds revenues of each talnka sh .nld be spent, as far as
possrble,on improvements, ete., in it" (Bombay Administration Report for 1872-73).

2. Communal representation is in my opimon a wrong policy. Representation should
purely be on the pnnoipla of "no taxation without representation," Any minority or any
special eommunitj- should have no special representation. It has an immediate effect in
creating. communal f.elings and jealOUSIes and the unsophisticated vill,jge cess payer, who
have ali a.long been living m fnll fellowship will learn to look upon hIS neIghbour of another
commuDlty with an eye of jealouL'Y i it would disturb tbe peace and q'.lIet Me of a vi;lage
and shall have an undesirable effect.
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The pl'esent number is' enough. But it may be raised in proportion ~o ~he numbert~~
cess-payers. The numbers of cess'paye~ vary. in differ.ent talu~as and dIstrIcts, and
number of members of Taluka Hoards should be In proportion to this,

3. For the present should be ex-officio. But provision may be made for a non-official one
when such is available. ' '

4. A separate Enginl'er f01' Local Boards of a district would be more economical and
beneficial in the interests of the works under the Boards. He would supervtse the work of
various Overseers under the Boards and advise the Boards in matters of pubho works. .

Checking the Taluka Board Budget (section 57) is not?ing but a ~arce, inasmuch as there
is hardly any Taluka Member who posse~ses any appreciably suffiCIent knowledge of the
requirements of a taluka other than his own. -,

The Taluka Budgets may be sent to the Collector for appr~val as is ~one in case of
Municipalities, Approval by the District Local Board should be dispensed wI~h altogether,
leaving the Taluka. Hoard perfectly free to spend its own needs, and not eontribute towards
roads, cnlver~, wells, ete., in other talukas, except education propol·tlOD•

5. Taluka Boards should altogether be independent of the District Board and should
have a perfect autonomy. • •

6. Primary schools should be entrusted to a body caned the District Sc~ools Board,
eonsistins; of Members elected from, every Taluka Board, With COllector as President, The
manage:ent, should however, be left With the Educational Departmenf as at present. Every
taluka should contribute its proportion towards Education. This fund should be named
~, The Local Boards Education Fund!' Any surplus should be credited to the fund and may
be spent for special unprovements.

7. No change or modification is needed, except that where District Board is mentioned
~( The District School Board" should be inserted,

8. l hardly know of any such instance.
9. The Taluka Boards may be empowered to levy none, .but the cess on education.

vaccination, medical relief, trunk roads, eto., should, in my opinion, not :torm a 'Part of Local
Board's legitimate duties. These should he maintained itom Provincial Revenues.

Local Boards should not be given anv share from the BE\,veral taxes mentioned in question
9 (3). It would be more prC'per if roads, vaccination, dispensaries, etc., are maintained by
Government ont of these taxes independent <.f Taluka Boards. •

Provincial subvention may be increased accordiJ:g to the requirements of each taluka,
10. Yes, by creating a public conscience, and allowing them to profit or suffer by their

own actions, and by allowing them to learn and improve by experience, with occasional geIltle
and encouraging suggestions, help and sympathy on the part of the hig-her officials. The
leaders should also come in close touch of the people, and study their wants at first hand. This
duty on the part of the leaders and represeutatrves is wanting, if not elsewhere, at least in this
division, The representatives of the various public institutions on the Legislative Council have
hardly any acquaintance with their constituents, their wants and grievances, except through
canvassing agents, and this much also so far as the voting is concerned. After the elections
are over, every touch with the electors and their representatives cease. If the leaders and tbe
representatives were to visit public bodies at· important and c·onvenient centres, and educate
them as to theIr duties and responsrbilities, study their wants and wishes at first han.d the
objects of Local Self-Government will he amply fulfilled. ' J

" I therefore venture to suggest that regular publications of the reports of the working cf
.\\~ r, the Boards, in vernacular, would to a great extent. create lively interest 1D their workinc- on the
,.. I ~. ~ part of the people. Publications or quarterly and annual accounts of income and exp~Ddlture

'\ '" .~. ~ should also be made,

The gualification of a voter .and a candidate should also be raised.
11. No.

12. These classes have no claim whatever on the cess-payers.

13. 'I'he Vice-Presidents should invariably be non-officials. The Presidents should, ~or
the present, be officials.

. 1.4. S~ long as t.he average elector is not aroused to some sense of responsibility and duty,
a mInlmu!D IS not advisable i nay on the contrary, to ensure satisfactory election it would be
welt to ratse the presen~ figure, both for the voter and the candidate. )

15, No.

16. Except the educational proportion the whole amount of the cess of each tal k
should be left to the taluka itself. 11 a.

17. Ele.ction franchise and corporate life on western principles is a new thing·
J

thi
country. It IS bound to develop and grow to the satisfaction of all But tho d d III S
upon the attitude of the members of the Subordinate Service. . IS epen s much

Recommendations for nominations usually orisinete with the MBmlatdar h OJ! d
th t th S 1.. D' .. 1 0 - '" "', w 0 rorwar.em 0 •e UJ.).- Ivmo~~ fficer. The latter in hill turn forwards them t th C 11
with or Without any addition or alteration. ~ e 0 ector
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These two latter officers hardly have any personal knowledge about tbe nominees they
recommend. .

The Taluka Officers have invariably their likes and dislikes-based on what I should not
like to discuss here-and these facts speak for themselves.

Elections, too, at times, are worse than nominations, Bnt they are bound to improve if
local offiuials allow them to be held withont any sort of interference on their part. I am morally
.sure that there is hardly any election in which there is no hand of a local official. Nothwith
standing Government orders, such ioterference does exist. Even the Legislative Council
elections are not free frolO snch interference.

~wej!s the loca.ls~b?rdiDateservice.allow the in~tion.o~ Government tajle fullill~, any:
estenelon ol1miicwse1soound. to be a fallure for some years to come.
'- At any ratiT am of opinion that tile -n'-.;";'b~r of eie~ted Members of a Taluka Board
should be greater than at preesent, at least not lees than two-thirds of the total number. lhe
remaining number may be nominated by Government and should include non-officials, having
agricultural interests in the taluka or too district, and who are themselves cen-!5ayers. The
number of officials should not be more than three. including the Sub-Divisional Officer, and in
the Taluka Board and in the District Board including the Collector.

18. Clause (2) of section 10 is not hir. As property owner has no interest at stake
with regard to the local cess. As the eess is paid by the holders of agricultural lands any
othcr property holder is not entitled to any representation, and the principle of no representa
tion without taxation should absolutely hold good here.

Clauses (2), (3), (4), (5), (6) and (7) are also unfair. Such persons may well be allowed So

voice in a MunICipal District, but a Taluka Board purely represents thp interests of the agrieul
tural eess, Persons mentioned ln these clauses do not contribute towards the funds and it
would be unfair to allow them any voice in the management of the funds.

~. Dola/ram K. Pand§a.

1. Taluka Local Boards .need not bave elected majorities at present District Local
Boards'may have elected majonties, provided that the Collector as e:c-officio President is
authorised to exercise the righ~ to veto a proposition which is not supporte I by two-thirds of
the members thereof. '1'he guidance of, and encouragement by, the Collector cannot be
dispensed with under present conditions.

2. Election by communities iii hardly advisable in an institJition whose function is the
general good of a Taluka or a Ihstriet as an iudivisible w hole. The present number of
members need not be mcreased except where t.he area of an electoral group is vel'Y large. The
output of more and better work alone must be the justification for the mcrease 10 the number
of members.
. S. Presidents of District Boards should invariably be the Collectors of Districts. Taluka
Boards may also be presided over by nominated officials (prefelably Assistant Collectors) except
where non-officials having' time, inclination and capa31ty for work are available. In both
the Boards the Vice-Presideuts should be non-officials. Non-official Vice-Presidents must be
actually residing' in the talukas or districts.

4. Local Boards may be given the option of choosing their own ag~ncy for the carrying
out of the public works provided that those works do not require expert knowledge or do nQt
entail an expenditure over five thousand rupees. It is to be hoped that local supervision and
zeal may make for cheapness Without affecting the soundness of such works.

5. Taluka Local Boards may be allowed to appoint their own servants and to frame their
own-budgets subject only to the revisional jurisdictlOn of the DlStrict Board.

6. The time has not yet arrived when the management of Primary Schools can be
(Intrusted to the District Local Boards. It may be borne iu mind that the villages or the groups
of villages from which replesentatives are drawn have not yet emerged from the stage of
elementary educaaon.

7. The startinO' of private Grant-in~Aid Schools for imparting elementary as distinct
from primary educatron may be fnlly eneouraged, Expenditure on model buildings may be
curtailed. A sUltable fchool·house not ineoneistent with the general condition of houses in
a villag.! is all that is needed. Localsupervislon by members of the Board may be more frequeutly
inVited and encouraged. The views of local members when supper ted by the Boards mdY be
allowed to prevail as far as possible. A little more elasticity in the mausgement of schools
even at the loss' of some uniformity may be beneficial in the long run. The5e ale some of
the points on which rules under Section 48 (B) of the Act may be altered or modified,

8. Section 48 (A) may be deleted from the Act. Each Taluka Board shonld be m~e
to thrive on its own resources. Private subseriptiona may be encouraged wheJe money 18

eearee. '1he tapping of the vast yet wasteful field of priva.te charity is a task which need
not he considered a"ll beneath the notice of the Local Boards.

9. The right of Local ::ielf-Govemment cannot be said to have been cheaply purchased
if it entails avoidable extra expenditure to be recovered from the masses, who care
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more for their nr~e than f-:>r their rights. However, if the exe~tive and deliberative ~un?
tions are to l!e separated, someextra expenditure shall have to be incurred. Thai;xpe~~I~ure
rna be met from existing funds without any resorts to the levy of extra cess. ever e es~,
it i; in the fitness of things that a cess may be levied on Abkari and Forest r~venues 80S 1w~ I
as other revenues derived from land The increase of Pr~v1DCJal subve~tlOn may on ~ o~
sanctioned in eases of extreme necessity or proved success m the economl~ manage~en
affairs of the Boards. ProvlDcialbounties need not be allowed to degenerate Into mendiesncy
on one side and charity on the other.

10. Without admitting the failure of District and 'Faluka Boards it, may confidently be
said that more zealous interest and active eo-cperation of non-offiCIal members can be
secured by- . .

Firstly, the inslstance by the presiding authority on the sUI?Ply of mformatIon regarding
the wants of the groups of villages by the non-offleial members.

Secondly, by the encouragement of initiative by such members.
Thirdly, by the patient hearing of full, free and f~arless di'Sc~ssion even. though that

diSCUSSIOn may be tedious or may not be entirely germam to the point,
Fourthly, by not only feeling but also showing sympathy towards the proposltiona and.

su~gestioDs of non-official members. . '
Fifthly, by in short acting the kind mentor lather than the unfeeling master.

n. r.de reply to question 13th. (in the first batch of questions). I

12. It is very advisablennder the present circu~~tances t~at ~he qualifications of candinates
must be made higher than those of voters, If this IS done, it Will hardly be necessary for the
formati~n of separate groups of electors with a view to secure at least some men from classes :1
to 6 given in Section 10 of the Act, to be made.

13. Vide reply to question 3.
14. ride reply to ~uestion 18.
15. I~ is desirable to make the provincial sh~re of la~e'venue and income tax divisib!e

between the Provincial Government and Local Boards. It IS, however, not necessary at this
stage to fix an uniform share for all the Loeal Boards. 'l'he .eireumstanees of each. district
must in the beginning decide its share for a fixed number of years.

16. The proceeds from one anna cess after deducting its educational portion should be
divided in equal proportions between the Taluka and the District Boards. Taluka Boards have
much to do in the matter of,the repairs of internal roads, removal of water-clogging, sanitation
and so on, and so on.

17. The retention Or otherwise of nominated members is not a question of administrative
efficiency alone. So long as men of intelligence, culture and position are shy of courting votes
of au el-ctorate swa.ved,by personal considerations, and inddI~rent to the merits of opposing
candidates, nommationa aie absolutely necessary for maintaining the strength, the credit and
the prestige of the Boards.

18. Lists of voters framed on records of rights are very likely to exclude many of the
present voters, They will also include new voters. It is however sard to make the electorate
as wide as possible. That bemg so it is right that the quahfyiuz limits should be the ownership
of land assessed or assessable at Rs, 32. Government servants drawmg a pension of Rs. 25
per mensem may be included as voters. Pensioned. first-grade Talaties may be included ill
t~e list of voters If only on the ground of their local experience for a number of years.

Mr. JesltinflMai IJhaibaMai Patel, Barrister-at-Law.
1. I think District and Taluka Boards should have elected majorities, there shoulJ. be

two-third elected members and one-third nominated members j out of the one-third nommated
members one-half should be official azd one-half non-official and at the time of nominatims of
non-official members tne interest of important communmes not represented by election should
be protected by nommation,

'2. I think election sbould not be hy communities. The Boards not beine wholly elected
Government would have the power to secure the representation of any impo~tant commulJity
left out unrepresented on the Boardiii. The present number of members on the District Board
is not sufficient and it should be mereased,

3. I think there should be no hard and fast rule that the Presidents of District and
Td.luka ;Boards should benon-officials. . In some taluka~ an~ districts it is hard to get capable
lind cesirsble men for.the posts of Presidente and VlCe-PreHdents of Taluka and District Local
Boar?s from non-?ffiClals,. but I thll1k both j)k;trict and T1.Ioluka Boards should have elected
Presidents and VlCe-Presldents, whether they be either officials or non-officials.

4. On this question I thmk the views of the Royal Oomrmssion upon Decentralisation
should be adopted.

5. I thmk the TaJuka Local Board should be freed from the control of the District
Local Board loth as to engagement and payment of their servants as well as sanction and
revision of the budgets.
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6. I think the management of the Primary Schools can beentrusted now to the District
Local Board and I agree "Niththe report of the Decentralisation Commission on this point.

7. I am not able to answer this question as I am unable to obt.ain a. copy of Cumming',
Local Boards Mannal and the rules UDder Section 43 (6) of the Act.

8. I do not know whether the Taluka Local Board was ever consulted as to the appro
priation of revenues raised by the taluka to be spent on education in other areas.

9. In order to meet the increased expenditure-
(1) I am not in favour of empowering Local Boards to raise the Local Fuud Cess np to

a maximum of two aunas in the rupee ;
(2) I am against the suggestion mentioned in clause (2) of this question;
(3) I think Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on (a) Income Tax,

(b) Abkari revenue and (c) Forest revenue, at least two annas in the rupee to
enable them to meet the meressed espenditnre ;

(4) I think Provincial subventions should be increased.
10. It is true that the failure of the District and Taluka Boards is dne to lack of interest

and the sbsenee.ofactive co-operation on the part of Don-officials. The causes are that the
many people go OD the Taluka and District Local Boards without havin~ anf capacity to work
or with very bttle independent means to maintain themselves. These defects can be remedied
by sending best men on the Boards from the dlBtrict.

11. Yes, vide my answer to question 18.
12. I think there is no necessity of forming separate groups of el actions from classes 2 to

6 given ill Section 10. .
13. I t'link it is not advisable to have VlCe-Presidentt of Taluka Boards invariably non

officials, even in the event of Presidents being officials.
14. I think the statutory minimum of assessment of Rs. 43 be reduced to Rs, 18.
15. I think it is desirable to make the Provincial share of Land Revenue and Income

Tax divisible between the Provincial Government and Local Boards. Local Boards should get
at least two aunas in the rupee.

16. I think it is not desirable to fix by law the proportion In which the proceeds from
the one anna cess should be divided between the District and Taluka Local Boards.

I? I think if tae appointment of non-officials by Domination is abolished, the adminis-
tlative efficiency of the Board will suIfer. •

18. I am in favonr of reducing the qualifying limits prescribed in clause I, 2, 3 and 41 of.
section 10 of the Local Boards Act-

(a) In clause (1) for Bs. 4S per annum Bs, 18 per annum be substituted.
(6) In clause (2) for Rs. 5,000, Rs 3,000 be eubstitnted.
(0) In clause (4) for the words "fifty per mensem " the words .. twenty-fiv~ per

month" be substituted. AI~o I th~uk graduates of any University, (2) Pleaders
and Advocates residing in the local area be added in section 10.

Mr. Maned,lal Ilarilal Vakil, B.A.., LLB., President of Kaparlvanj Municipaltty.
1. Yes.
2. Not by communities. In proportion to the magnitude or importance of special

communities or interests special Be.lts might be reserved.
The present number of the members of the DlStrict Local Board, Kaira, might with

advantage be increased.
• • 3. Taluka Boards must have official Presidents. District Local Beards may have non-

officia.J Presidents determined by election subject to ecnfirmation,
4. In section 57 (6) the word'! "five hundred •• may be replaced by "two thousand ".

Limitations on the execution ol public woiks prescribed by section 61 must be retained.
5. 'ralilka Boards ought not to be freed' from District Local Board's control in the

matter of engagement of servants.
District Local Boards ought not to have the power to return more than twice a budget

sent up to it for eanc.iou by the Taluka Boards.
The District Boards ought not to bave the power to modify a budget sent up tl1lt by

Local Boards [section 55 (6)].
6. Yes, subject to general supervision by the Edueationel D~p!l.rtment.

7. Rules might bo framed to suit the requirements of each division separately, or the
present rules must be retained.

8. Kot to my knowledge.
9. (1) Raising of the maximum up to two annas is hardly desirable.

(2) "Notified a-eas " might be extended and increased.
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(3) Local Boards might be permitted to levy 8i cess on (a) Income Tax, (~) Abkari
revenue, (c) Forest revenue. ,

Income-Tax payers hardly pay anything although they also enjoy greatly the
benefit.conferred from Local Board finances.

(4) Yes.
15. Division of the Provincial share of Land Revenue and Income Tax between tbe

Provincial Government and Local Boards is highly desirable.
Local Board's sbare must be one-third.
16. Yes. The ~roportion should be fixed by law. Equally.
17. Efficiency is not likely to suffer by Boards of elected members and nominated officers.

There might be a lIttle loss in despatch and 6triCt administration, but immense gain in the
extension of popularity.

18. Yes. Re. 48 ought to be redueed to Rs. 30 in clause (1) and Rs. 0,000 to Bs. 200 '
in clause (2) of section 10.
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PANCH MAHALS DISTRICT.

Mr. C. Y. M. RullO'll, L C.8.. Collector, Panel Hallall.

1. Speaking for this district I do not think it at all advisable. The Boards here ha.-'e
only just been gwen the franchise, 80 that a step forward has been taken. The maiden
elections did not show that the electors took more than a perfunctory interest in the
proceedings.

2. No. Special communities or interests can be represented by suitable nomination.
3. Not at all. Even the elected Vice-Presidents here are invaIiably officials.
4. This is only 1a district: so a District Board balance of Rs. 2,~OO should be enough.
Section 57 (h) and eeetioa 61 cannot be relaxed unless the Boards are able to employ

properly qualified engineers. .
• 6. I think it should be possible to arrange for greater freedom under both sections. It

should be quite pOis!ble to increase the Taluka Boards' incomes by a percentage to be worked
out and let them engage servants. Section 55 is hardly ever used seriously, and the Taluka
Board might be left to deal with its own budget.

e. No. I agree with the opinionsexpressed by Sir F. Lely and Sir S. Edgerley.
7. No suggestions occur to me.
8. No.
9. (1) I see no objeotion.

(2) Will be unpopular; and 1 doubt if it will give much relief.
(3) (a) Yes, but the relief will be small here.

(~) and (c). Yes, but will Government consentr
(4) Yes.

10. This is rather a" tan " question.
11. Already answered.
12. Not necessary here.
U. It does not necessa.rily follow.
14. Already answered.
15. 9 per cent.
16. Yes. After deducting the educational share the proportion should be as at present-:

District Board: Taluka Board: : 7 : S. The ratio was fixed by a Commissioner's Circular.
17. See answer to question 1. I advocate no change at present.
18. As above. No ohange is advocated.
I must apologise for the apparent curtness of some of myaDswers. My excuseis that

I have been lately engaged on special work connected witl1 crop failure, and have not been
able to spare as much tIme as I should have liked for a more thorough study of the subject.

Paragraph 4 of the Government resolution does not apply here. I agree with
paragrapl1 5.

Yr. Hamid A. Ali, I. C.8., Ass.stad Collector.

I would point out that extensions of the elective franchise and several other progressive
measuresare unsuited to this dIStrict, where elections have been introduced since a few months
only and with doubtful success.

1. No.
2. No. Representation of minoritill8 should besecured by suitable nomination, not by

election by communities. The present number of members is suffieient,
S. No.
4. Limitation should bemodified only where quahfied engineers are employed, whioh is

not the case in this dbtrict.
5. Power UDder section 38 may be given to Taluka Local Boaxds, but no change as

regards reviEion and Ba~ction of budgets seem expedient.
6. Yes, I think the Honourable Mr. Lawrence's snggestion should beaccepted.
7. In so rar as to leave the Educational ~ Department only general supervision and the

duty of advising. .
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8. No. .
9. There is a. Deputy Educational Inspector with Assishnts in eaoh district. The

Assistants with their establishments could be transferred to District Local Boards and
an educational committee appointed by each Board.

(0) Yes.
(bj Yes.
(e) Yes. .".
Cd) There would be no necessity if (10) is adopted.

10. There is, generally, a lack of co-operation, which is due to ignorance, ~ant of public
spirit, and narrowness of interests. These causes will only gradually disappesr with
" Political education!'

11. fide 18 below.

~2. I cannot suggest and do not think necessary or advisable.
13. Not 'praetieable here.
14. Vide 18 below.
15. Yes, 10 per cent.
16. No, because the circumstances of each talub. vary so much that no uniform pro

portion laid down by law· would suitthe case of each Board,
17. The present proportion should continue at least in this district, else efficiency is likely •

to suffer.
18. Not necessary yet. No one takes interest in elections here. .

Rao 8altelJ Bltou Rai J)esai.
1. Certainly.
2. Certainly not. There is no such thing as special interest in the administration of

Local Boards. 'I'he interest of cess-payers, whether they are Hindus, Mahomedans or Christians,
is alike, and I deprecate any suggestion or proposal to bring in the question Qf any special
communities or interest.

3. Certainly. They should be elected non-officials.
4. I am sorry I have not got the copy of the orders referred to in the q'i1estion.
5. Yes. The Taluka Boards should be made more independent than at present on the

lines suggested in the Decentrali7;ation Commission Report.
6. Yes. I fully approve of tbe recommendation of the Commission on the point.
7. I am sorry I have not got Cumming's Local Boards Manual.
8. No.

9. No. Agriculturists are sufficiently, I sho~ld say, overbated and I am entirely aO'aintt
any proposal to raise the Local Fund cess on land. 0

(2) Yes. If !!ony, only if due representation of villagers by election on Notified Area
is secured.

(3) (a) No.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(4) See answer to fluesticn No. 15.

10. Absence of elective majority and real responsible powers are in roy opinion respon-
sible for any la.ckof interest on the part of non-official members. .

11. No.
J}. No.
13. ~ee answer to question No.3.

14. The present limit of assessment requires no alterations.

15. In my opinion all progressive revenue-must be made divieible bet~een the Provincial
• Go~el'Dment and Local Boards. I would put ~own Local Bo~ds'. share to be ] 5 per cent.

'J his along WIth one-anna cess on Land, Abkall, Forest and Irrigation revenues ought to suffice
to put the House of Local Boards in order.

In that case the question of the increase of grants does net arise; such grants should be
for some special limited purpose.

16. Yes. One-hlf.

17. I do not ~ee how the effici~n?y will suffer. I rather think that a. Board consisting
of t'Y0 01' th.ree offiCIals and t.he remal?lDg members elected would be an ideal Board with non
offlcisl Presidents sympathetically guided by those officials.

'18. No.
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Mr. IBmailji AM.lA.u,,7I S4aA.erfDtllla.

1. My reply is in the ne~ative. For thiil district it shoull, in my opinion, sn$.oe if the
number of electivememb~rs is kept at one-half of the total number (excluding' the President).

2. I thiuk it would be well if each community is allowed to have a representative' of its
own on the Boards. If this proposal be accepted the constitution can be framed by the
Collectorwith reference to the interests of the sever,),l eommumties, I also think that the
number or membersshould be increased 80 as to secure effi.oient management without ext~
cost to Boards, provided of course good men are available.

S. For this district I must frankly admit that tpe non-officials have not done anythin~

to deserve the appointment of a President either of the district or of a Taluka Local Board.
These onerousdutie. can be entrusted to them only after they have displayed themselves as
efficientmembers. - The present Code contemplates the framing of work committees, eto., and
these committees have been frame I in some places. In my opinion, they are only in name.
I would IlUggest that before entrusting any further powers to non-officials tbe Code should be
brought into m~re practical working than at present and the members made to understand their
duties thoroughly well.

4. The limit of Rs. 500 for works other than roads laid down in section 57 (6) can with
advantage be raised to Rs. 1,000. Such works are generally earned out by Local Board
a~ency and the estimate of the Local Fund overseer can be accepted in such cases after
scrutiny by the President. Public Works Department frames estimates on the standard of

•Government works while the execution of works by the Local Board agency is done on the
standard of private works. Public Works Department estnnatea are thus over-liberal and
leave margin over which no effiCient check can be maintained. AgalD, Local Boards have
to pay for the preparation of plans and estimates. It would thus, in my opinion, be economical
to raise the limit to Rs. 1,000.

5. Sanotion of the Taluka Board budgets by the District Local Board is only formal.
Taluka Local Boards are the best judge of their needs and they can be authorised to work
independently withm the funds at their disposal. 'fhe pay of Taluka Local Boards' servants
should, however, continue to be paid by District Local Board as the Tg,luka. Local Boards
cannot be expected to pay these charges unless their funds are supplementary. It is also
desirable, to seoureuniformity in a district, that the power to appoint a new clerk or a servant
or to revise the pay of those already in employment should eontmue to rest .with the District
Low Board.

6. My answer is in the negative.
7. I have no modifications to propose.
8. The question can be answered by reference to past records.
9. I have Dot sug~ested the appointment of any additional establishment, but even yet

the Local Boards here are financially unable to carry out their fun.ctions to the fullest extent.
Thel'e are no dispensaries exoept at taluka head-quarters and there are no sanitary arrange
ments even in important vi1la~es like Shehra, Vejalpur, Gerbada, etc. With their present
income the Boards are not in a position to organise any systematio measures on these purposes
and the like but it is nece5sary that qu.nine should be distributed gratis in rural areas more
freely than at present and Samtary Hoards or Committees established for all important villages
or groups of Villages. 'l'hese, however, will needextra funds, and these can be met by permit
ting Local Boards to levy a cess on Abkari reveuue and Forest revenue, As regards
income-tax, I leave it to the Collector to decide whether it would be advisable to levy
the cess on taxes. The proposal to establish Notified Areas hardly feasible in this district,
but Sanitary Boards or Committees can be encouraged as suggested above. I am not in
favour of increasing the rate of cess, 803 the rayat here is too poor to bear any extra burden. As
regards the meiease of Provincial subventions, I would say that they will not require to be
increased If the Local Boards are permitted to levy cess on Abkari and Forest revenne j

otherwise an increase in Government grant is very essential for a district like the Panch
Mahala, where the Boards have a limited incomeand the rayats are too poor to bear any extra
burden.

11). I have admitted above that the members do not take snfficient interest. This is
either because they are incapable or because they do not care to take interest. I think if
efficient management is to be secured without extra costs to the Boards only capablemen
should be nominated as members. And as regards elective members, I \Vould suggest that
those who may be found incapahleor lacking in tak:ng interest should be announced disquali
fied for election 8gain.

11. 1 have no addition to propose.
12. I do not think: it would bo feasihle to earlY out the proposal, but in case it be I see

no objection.
13. I 8A'ree that the Vice-President of Taluka Loe.sl Boards should be a non-officiel in

places in which capable men are available for the post. 'fhe appomtment should, however, be
by nominatton by Government.

14. I have said above that the Bs. 48 limit should be reduced to RI!. so.
15 and 16. I am unable to answer these questions for want of neeessarj' figures.
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17. As suggested above the number of members should be increased. and half the
number should be of elective members and the other half should be nominated, Of the

. nominated members I think J should be non-officials and !- officials. The nomination should
be entirely by Government.

18. Limit of land 6£seSsment Bs, 48 may be reduced to Bs, 30 and that of Rs. 50 for
pensioners to Bs. 25 or 30.

Mr. JJwarlcaaaa Motilat Desai,

1. 1les. •
2. No. There is.no such thing' as special interest in the administra~io~of Loc~l Boards.

The interest of cess-payers, whether they are Hindu or Mahomedan or Christian, is alike. The
present number of members is sufficient.

3. They should be elected non-officials.
4. I am sorry I have not got the copy of the orders referred to in the questions.
5. Yes 'The Taluka Local Board should be more independent than at present on the

lines suggested in the Decentralization Commission Report.
6. 1les, I fully approve of the recommendation of the Commission on the point.
7. I am sorry I have not got Cumming's Local Board Manual.
8. No.
9. No. Agriculturists are I!ufficiently. I should say, overbated and I am strictly against

a"4Y proposals to reiee the Local Fund cess on land;
(2) No.
(3) (a) No.

(~) Yell.
(c) Yes.

(4) See answer to question No. 15.
10. Absence of elective majority and real responsible power are, in my opinion, responsible

for the lack of interest on the part of Don-official members.
11. No.
12. No.
13. See answer to the question No.3.

14. I am of opinion that the present limit of assessment requires to be lowered to Rs, lB.
15. In my opinion some progressive revenues must be made divisible between the

Provincial Government and Local Boards. I would put Local Board share to be 15 per cent.
ThIS along with one-anna cess on Land, Abkari, Forest and Irrigation revenue ought to
suffice to put the house of Local Board in order.

In that case the question of the increase of the grant.8 does not arise. Such grants should
be for special lia.ited purposes.

ia Yes. One-half.

\7. I de> n~t see how the effi?~cy will suffer. r rather think that a Board consisting of
two or three cffieisle and the remalDlDg members elected would be an ideal Board with non
official Presidents sympathetically guided by the officials.

18. No.
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BROACH J;>ISTRICT.

M,. lY. O• .Alcock, I. C. 8., Col/eclo,01 B,oae1l.

1 would make the following remarks in general.
There is nothin~ to justify the proposition, so commonly assumed true, that Local Boards

fail from apathy. Tbere is plenty of intere~t in all concerned, and any amonnt of desire to
loyally co-operate in matter of publio interest.

But the Boards are tied and boundby acoonnt complexities, and account forms, and detailed
rules of procedure.

Even the average Official President is at sea in dealing with the clear question: .. What
funds have we available from time to time."

It IS no so much Jack of funds that is in fault. Many Boards find themselves yearly with
large balances. Indeed we keep too big balances, under the Accountant General's orders

But we have Dot the staff for effioient execution of work. It is idle to expect non-official
members to do technical checking of work out-tum, etc. They have no proper power to put
irregularities right. 'l'helr inspections from being fruitless become mechanical.

Without efficient executive officers we cannot get the cheapest rates and are lucky if 'we
secure contractors who are" indifferent honest."

We do Dot need changes of detail in reconstitution of Boards, in the constitution of
electoretes, in the procedure of office a.dministra.tion.

W II do need emancipation from the swaddling-olothes of our dry nurse, the Public Works
Department j, and from the strait waist coa.t put upon us by the Local Fund Aocount
Department.

There is probably no branch of local public lire in which it is so easy for officials and non
officials to work in complete harmony as in Local Board work.

We do need more funds ; but still more do we need a simphfied procedure, especially an
aooount procedure, and an effi9ient executive.

1. Most persons seem to think that there should be an eleeted majority. My own opinion
agrees with that of the experienced Deputy Collector, that the point is immaterial.
MI'. Joshi notes that - to avoid mere position.seekers-elegibility for election should be qualified
by re8idence witlli/& tilegTOUp.

2. AU here are unanimous against election by communities.
For mYlieU, I think it unsound in priniciple.
Some gentlemen suggest an increase in members; but idly.
S. Election of Presidents = should they be non~offiC:.al.

There is a certain amount of prejudice in favour of elected non-official PreEidents.
This is, however, irrational prejudice; though harmless enough.
The oorrect view is that it matters nothing' whether Presidents be official or not: provided

(if non-offidals are wanted) tbt fit men be forthcoming, and that (If officials be appointed)
they lay themselves out to make their measures intelbgible to the members.

Officials would often be elected if the right to elect be conceded.
4. There is great unanimity tbat Local Boards should entertain a competent Engineering

staff of their own.
Of course the present Overseer class is hopeless j a useless incubus.
They think the restrictiolls on Local Fund works in favoq.r of th~ Public WOOQ Depart-

ment are ahke obsolete. ,
5. Emancipation of the Taluka Local Board.-
This is an obvious reform = a cutting-away of red tape.
A few officials r.annot emancipate themselves sufficiently from the bonde of habit tll

aalocate the charge: Don-officials ars free to admit its advantage i and do so.
6. ~aucation-

Municipal management of schools is not encouraging.
Taluka Local Boards take no notice of the school inspection reports which go to them for

~mtmy. •
In tmth LocalBoards do not want the sehools, They cannot be bothered with the details,

but they lnight tinker with appointments in the interests of party or of friendship.

1
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The opinionsof those consulted are very diverse: those who have thought out the working
of the Schools Commitees oppose the change.

There is no sort of popular dissatisfaction with the working of the Educational Depart-
lnent. •

7. The matter (rules under section 48 (~) is a. technical one which arouses no interest here.

8. No. The Tall'lka Local Boards do not object.
The only feelIng of the 80rt is that of individual villages, which irrationally imagine that

the Local Fund Cess levied in the village ought to be spent on public village works.
9. (1) Increase in t.he rate of Local. Fund Cess would ba universa.lly.unpopular. People

would prefer to grub along. Personally 1 think that It IS not called for so
urgently as to make it worth while.

Almost all agree' that a cess might be levied on (a), (b), (e). (I. T. j Excise;
~orest.)

(2) Will not make much di:t!erence : is not worth discussion.
IThere is no serious demand for further Provincial subventions-which would be most

injudicious.
Indeed it is not appreciably to officially raise expenditure on reforms of method: ~ot

possible to raise it on effective* pnbl.e works (we have not the staff to cope WIth
the present works programme).

10. Lack of interest by non-officials.
This appears to be admitted by most : ~nses assigned a1'e

Failure to find proper men:
Lack of responsibility of members:

For my part I ehonld ~ay that there is no lack of interes~ at all: that men are
forthcoming', and willing to work.

But the Executive is weak, and the Boards have litt!e or no hold on it.
11. Additions of qualifications:

Unneeessary and futile.
12. Possibility of grouping electors :

There is no lack of representation of the classes 2 to 6 (section 10) on the present
Boards.

13. It is essential to have one man appointed who will burden himself with details. A
Vice-President's functions are mainly routine, and no one but an official would carry them out.

Qualification of voters: limit. '
14. The minimum of Rs. 24. is commonly suggested.
But the present electorate is satisfactory.
Division of Provmeial share of Land Revenue.
15. This question appears to be over the heads of most men consulted,
To me it appears needlessly subtle and a needless breach in precedent.
16. Division of income between District and Taluka Boards,

Those consulted do not seem to have thought out this question; an equal division is
suggested.

.~~ fixed P!oportio~ of d~vi~ion is needed. Each Board has its own thouO'ht.out method
of d1v1slon-whiCh IS quite falr m all cases I have seen. . I:>

The real determining factor is not abstract' principle' but what facilities exist for
spendmg and for execution of works by the several Boards. '

17. Abolition of nomination of non-officials,etc.

There is no question of efficiency; we have to get u'seful men where we can find th d
cannot do without (1) the officlals, (2) nominated good men who are t emdan
c.mvas at elections. ., 00 prcn to

, It is very' ~troDgly fel.t bJ:' gentlemen of position that to stand for election is not di ifi d
~ence the principle of nomlDatl~n, so far from being disliked by the better clas e 'f lndi e •
1S -extremely natural and congenial to them. s SOn 8011.3,

18. Qualifying limit.

" What good does anyone expect to gain by extending th Itt h
number of the present electors care little or nothine ? e e eo ora e w en a considerable

• I:>

. . It~ true that Local Board elections arouse a great deal of interest in the villa2es,' but
It 18 IDa.1Dly amongst a. small knot of village leadere. _

It is genera.lly felt that-

(1) Local Board incomes must be increased.

( The Public Works Dep&rtment's extravagance at presellt b 60 exhausting a drain.)
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(2) If Local'Fund Cess be levied en Excise, Forest, etc, thin!!'l will work out pretty
fairly-one district having a lar~a E1Cise revenne, a~other a forest revenue,
etc. Further; distribution equally between districts would be possible,

(3) If 2 annas in the rupC<! is to be levied, the extra amount must be taken by Tillages
(or at most ta1ikas) for a specific work of utility within the area of levy.

Mr. H. K. Kirpalafti, I. C. 8, A"i,tant C,Ueclor.
1. District and Taluka Loca.l Boards should hsve elected majorities. I think there is a

growing appreCIation of the honour and rellponllibihtief of election both OD the part of members
and their oonstituents. HecentJy a case came to my notice in which 80 member failed to secure
re-election ostensibly on the l1'round that" he did nothing '1 for his constituents. At the same
time there need be no apprehension that elected majorities will prove unruly. Experience of
municipalitiei does not point that way.

2. Electiou should Dot be by communities. There is no room for any conflict of interests
between the various sections of the rural population. Whether a well should be sunk and a
road repaired are matters in which all are equally interested. What. is rtal1y wanted is that
all parts of a taluka or district should be properly represented. (Further please see 12.)

The Dumberof members should be increased to, say, 241 in the case of all boards.
S. I think the Presidents should be officials.
The ease is dilIerant from tha.t of municipalities, inasmuch as non-offlcia'e are rarely

acquainted with all parts of a taluk;lo or a distrICt in the same way as' revenue officers are.
Local Board members would moreover stand in need of guidance, which can be best given
by officials.

4. A.I1 plans sholl1d he prepared by Local Board establisbment, and thosol above Rs, 500
ehooid be approved by th~ Executive :Engineer.

A.1I works should be carried out by Local Board ag-ency, but those for which plans and
estimates have been approved by the Executive, Engineer should be certified by him to bave been
properly carried out.

It should however be left to a Local Board to have any work of special importance planned
and carried out by the Executive Engineer.

5. I think the District Local Board should retain its control over the en~a~ment and
payment of Talllka Local Board servants in order to ensure that there is no wasle of money
over excessive establishments, and that the seale adopted is umform throughout the district.

The Taluka Local Board sbould be altogether independent as to the preparation and
revision of Qudgets. The present practice of submitting budgets to the District Local Board
for sanction serves no purpose but that of delay. Control is purely formal.

6. I prefer the present arrangement to continue: So far ao; my experience goes, I think
that boards of all sorts are ill-adapted for maneging' educational institutions,

7. I think rules IS and 14 about build-ings require to be relaxed, It is no doubt desir
able that schools even in remote villages should be housed in model, up-to-date building's; but
the o(lIfIioultie:l in the achievement of thiS ide,}1 are great and often insuperable. The District
Looal Board, for instance, has no such absolute choice of sites as app~ars to be implied; and the
earrying out of standard requirements, specially in case of estensious, is olten impossible, Tne
result iii protraoted correspondence and the eonstant shunting of plans, ete., between a number
of offices. In my humble opinion, airy, well-lighted buildings is all that is required at present
and. Local Boards may be trusted to provide these, without too much expert advice.

8. ~o; but J am not aware that any occasion for this has arisen.
9. (1) Local Fund Cess should not be enhanced. The mere faat that such a eess would

yield the larg~st revenue, is in my opinion, not a sufficient ground for resl>rting
to it. Land alrea1y bears more tban its due share of the burden of taxation.
Other sources, e. g, Excise should be tapped. 1 a'n not in favonr of a cess on
irrigation revenue either; for It is merely a eess on land. Should the cess bi
raised however, I am nt<lugJy of opinion that it should be spent on areas more
strlctlylocaJ in chara3ter, than a.taluka or a district.

(2) Thelestablishment of Noti6el areas ill aU large villages, would not in my opinion,
be a.fair solution of the problem. It would in the majl>rity of cases merely
amount to making the agricultural cJmmunity of thOS3 areaJ pay tWice for the
servioesit receives. "Where however tbere {da large non-a~ricultural population,
e. g., in ta1uka towns or illdu:ltrial centres the establishment of a. Notifiel a:ea
would be justified.

(3) (II) Cell on Income Taz.
'rhe bulk or the income tal: of a district comes from towns, which generally Lave

Municipalities. In Broach out of a total of Bs, 58,3771a'lt y~ar Rs. 41,4SS came
from the city. The proportion 10 Ahmeda'Jad must be greater still, Nowj\luni
cipal areas do not receive any direct benefit from Local t'nuds. A cess on ~com&
tax would thus be represented as a tax on urban for the benefit of rural areas.
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Persor.ally, however, 1 take a different view ot the question a~~.conste! dt~~:y tto~
benefit derived indirectly is considerable. The eobton tra e an In Q r
inl'tancebenefit by an improvement in country roads. So does every cO?-8ume
of grain and other agricultural produce in towns and c~ties. .A c.~sbtn ~~m:
tax for the assistance of Local l!'unds is thus thoo!'£.tacally JustI.a e. u, t
the same time the political effect,of, such a ce~s ~eserve~ to be co~sIdert· . D:C1taxation is almost universally dJ,h~ed. ThIS IS SP~Cl811y so 1D In 18 I a 1
believe an increase in the burden of income-tax would make that tax mhorerha;eluf
than ever. If, however, the cess is imposed I would suggest that t e urn 0
exemption, as far as the cess is concerned, should be raised to Rs.2,000 at least
in the case of fixedincomes.

(b) and (~) A cess on Abkari Revenue is the one I would advocate. ~he ,advantages
are clear. It is an mdireet tax; and though a tax on consu~'p~IO~, It falls on
luxuries like liquor and opium which are ganerally h~!d to b~ InJurIOUS. No one
need complain of it for be can avoid the incidence If he I~kes The proceeds
would be considerable. If it is adopted there is no ne~cl to bind ourselves to the
late of one anna in the rupee. The rate mar be.a!l, blgh ~s 10 per cent. or bet~er
still12i per cent. The only argument agalllst It IS that It would not be equally
productive in all districts.

]~ut is the Local Fund Cess? Ahmedabad with its ncal'1y tre~le th.e area ~£ Br0B.?h
O'ets about as much from it as does Broach. If a. new VIgour IS to be infused, lU

Loc3.l Boards by giving them~ower8 of t~xation. there is no need for any hId~~
bound uniformity. Let local resources every where be taxed-whether A.b~a.l'l,
Forests 01' any other ~ and let provincia]subventions be reserved for those areas
which are deficient m such resources,

If the argument about unequal produotiveness proves a stumbling-block, I would suggest
that a cess on all the abovementioned resoureea should be pooled an~ should
form a fund from which Local Boards may be assisted aeeordmg to their needs.
It may be objected that money raised in one arfa will under this syste':ll be
spl'nt in another. :But the objection applies with equal force to, se:veral Items
'ol imperial and provincial expenditure and the only answer to It IS tha.t we
cannot apply p. quid prolJ.uo theory of t~xation in a ,very narrow sense.

:4) The figures adduced in the Honourable Mr. Lawrence's Dote make out a case for
increasedsubventions from provincial revenues but I cannot indicate the propor-
tion. in which this increase should. take place. .

10. Local Boards are in my opinion thoroughly successful so far as their work ~oes
What is meant by their failure, is that non-official members take but little interest ill them
Tpis lack of interest is thus the very fact which constitutes the failure, and not the cause or
it, The chief cause is, I think, lack of funds and the uninteresting nature of the work to be
Ferfarmed. The bulk of the income of TIL~uka Local Board is spent on the current and special
repeirs o£ existing works, in the carrying out of which there is no question of' aye • or I uay 1.

The new works to be carried out are SImilarly moreor less fixedbeforehand. There is therefore
httle room for initIative or interest; W hq,t is wanted is that the Boards should have more.
money for carrying out 'Projects and that a, little life'should be infused in their work. I will
give two, instaaceil of how this l/lst might be done. At present exemption from payment of
school fees is quite aqtomlttic. But if exemptions are hereafter determined by the Board in
the fame 'Way as exemptions from taxes are settled by Municipalities, members will have
something worth, fighnng' for. Secondly, if the Boardsare to be given powers of taxation 1
would plopose that the taxes should be renewable by a periodical, say, triennial vote' and that
the Boards should be free to imposenot a fixed but a valying amount, sa.y between'a pies and
oneJ!'DDa. When me,robers k~ow that it is not Go~ernment but th~y the~selves who have to
provide funds for the Improvements they wlj.nt earried put, that they would incur odium for
increasing .taxatio~, or f.ara1yze their activiti?s by repealing it, they are far more likely to
~evelop an l~terest ~n theIr work and a sen~,e of ,I'Cspl>nSIbility than when voting petty sums
for annual tile-turning of schools or an oeeasional incieaae of pay of the Pagi of some unknown
dharmshalle, '

11. I wOlJIJ suggest the following additional classea of voters:~-

(a) Persons who have passedthe Vernacular School Final or any higher examination.
(fJ) Persons who have advanced SUIIl.S I>f Rs, 00 or above to J!. Co-operative Soc' t f

penod of at least () months pri.or to the fI l1ming of the list. 1e y or a.
. 12, P~rson~ referred to in el8tl1-ses.2 to, 6 of Seption 10 may from special electorate for th

purpose of returning one or more members for the whole taluka This would be I' -.:Id't' It
h tt h···' • nu.uIIonto

t e re1'rtlsen a Ion t ey enJoy IU common WIth others. The elections eould be h ld t .
centres as in the case of Council elections. e . a vanous

13. Vice-Presidents should be non-officials. 1 cannot say" inv/ll'iabl U •

experienceIS confined to two districts only. But I think that j:lxcept iJ1 rare~a: :sthmy offiillcIba)
... 'Po dearth of proper men. . es, ere w e

. 14••Please fJide l~ (I)•

. ~5. I a.m UDAbl~ to off~?: an, opinion on t,Wr PQint.
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16. The proportion should be bed by Iaw-25 per cent. going to the District Local
Board and the rest to the Talnka Lo~al Board .•

17. I think that in the interests of administrative efficiency the power of aprointin~
non-official» should he retainel. It could 11.180 be utilized to secure dne representation of special
interests wherever necessary.

'I would suggest the following constit~ion as a model :-
Elected members 16
Nominated (a) Officials 4

(b) 'Non-Offioials 4

Total ••• 24
18. I am in favour of reducing the qualifyin~ limits, as under :-

Clause (1). From " Rs. 4.8'J to It Rs. 30 JJ

II (2). From I' Rs. 5,000 J' to Rs, 2,000 'J.

" (3). No chan/!e.
" (4). From" Rs. 50" to "Re. 20 ",

Mr. N• .A. Part/aUt, Buzur Deput!l Collec.or.
1. Even though the Boards were allowed an elected majority, the result would be the

fame. It mi/lht be conceded that the present Boards do not make vast strides in supplying
the wants of the people, but their constitution ha'! nothing to do with this supposed farlure.
The area in their jurisdiction is extensive, the wants are innu-nerable and the funds to meet
them are limited, At present the Boards are practically m the hands of Officials and to say
that they are failure'! is to assert that the Officers who gui,le them are not competent for this
part of their duty. The crippled state of the flna-ieee is the main drawback and the improve
ment of the funds must therefore be chief object. If it is thought fit, the total Lumber of
members constltutin~ a Board may be increased by one and one-half and two-thirds of it m:lY
be reserved for election. ,

2. The present District Loeal Board consists of 15 me nbers including the Collector who
is eflJ.ojJicio president. Five of these members are elected by the five Taluka Local Boards, one by
the Iramdara and one by the Broach Mumeipality, Tile remaining seven include 3 Officials
and 4 nommated members.

Tbis number may be raised to ~2 including the ez-officio President. 14 of these seats may
be filled up by election, three mav be reserved for the Prants and the Trea;ury Officf;rand the
remaining' four allotted by nomination.

The Talub Local Boards o£ Broach, Jambusar and Ankleshwar have 17 members, Wagrs
has got. 14 and Amod 13 including the Prant as the ez-officio Pre-ideut.

This number mlY be increased to twenty-one and two-thu-le o£ the seats may be reserved
fOl' election., •

The Local'Bcaede are intended for looking to the wants of the people living within their
limits and only th081: who contribute to the revenue should have a voice in spending It aJ of
right and any suggeation for So preferential treatment must. be discouraged for more than on
reason.

The groups should beso arranged as to give a fair chance to every"cornmunity of im
portance and If any of them be left out, the defect should be made good by nomination.

S. The :Local Boards require Officers and MemLers who would be constantly moving'. A
thoroueh knowledge of the whole charge is a necessity and personal interest should not be
allowed to interfl'l'e with the nreeedence to be given to the various works. No non-official can
he espeeted to posse-s 8011 1)£ these qualifications. It is therefore advisable that there should be
Official lresidents as long' a~ the funds are Iimited.

4. If the Boards entertain the services of a well-paid staft, the monetary limit on the
preparation of plans and execution of works may altogoether be removed. Such works as are
of local imp irtanea should l e left entirely to the Local Board Staff and others which are of
wider sigmfleance may be entrusted to Public Works Department for a continuity of the
Policy. There are certain works which require sound professsionaJ advice wbile there are
others whieb can Farely be left to a Taluka Overseer, wba'ever the total cost might he. The
first itt of works requires the help of the Public Works Department even though the cost
might not be much, while some of the second sort are unneeessanly sent to that DeFartment.
purely fOf the money limit.

!,-t present the District Local Board bas to pay a little over Rs. 5,000 a year to the
Public WOlke Department for the establishment char~es, review charges and audit ehsrges and
a greater rart of the amount requisitioned l.y that Department is spent on works which can
safely be left to an intelligent malstr;' The thmg to be guarded again~t is frand ;. but the
Local Board can have a competent and trustworthy establishment of its own within the amount
of Bs, 5,OOO-and the supervrsion of membe-s wo"uld be an additional help.
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5 For more than ODe reason it i;. neeessary to continue the present practic?, The wh~l~
establi'sb~en~ borne on 80gradatio~ Jist, can then be maint sined, ~here is I!UffiCIent scope 0

encouraging ~ good work and puaishing; faults. •
The budget estimates can scarcely left purely to the Taluka. Overseer and an independent

scrntillY is necessary before they are passed. •
6. There will be a difference of opinion on t~islJ>oint. 'Fhe.transfer of the ~anage~ent

of primary schools to the District Local Boards will ineresse Its Imp~rtance and WIll cert~t~y
be a stimulus to the members to take greater intere~t, but the Educaticnal Department WI .e

'loathe to lose this power of patronsge, At present the Depu?y Educational Inspector or of hIS
Assistant visits a school only once in the year in his esamination ,tour, but when a. ~oca:l. Board
School Committee would be formed, the supervision woul~ be'cl?ser: .If MUDlc.lpahtIes are
entmst-d with the management of the primary schools within their Iimits, there IS no reason
~hy Local Boards should be treated otherwise . .

7. This change would require an amendment ·of rules Nos. 7 an~ 8 by substituting' the
words Distriet Local Boardin the place of words Government Educational Department and a
similar formal a,:?end~ent will be necessary in rule No. 11 of the rules made under section 4l:S(b)
of the Local Boards Act.

8. This point was never raised in this' District.
9. (1) The raising of the cess would be unpopular.

(2) The establishment of notified areas would be a very ~mall reli~f: If Gove:DII~ent
would relieve the Boards of Expenditure 0 n EducatIonal, Medicineand Sanitation,
it would be a substant1al relM but the Boards would then be merely a minor
Public Works Department and the members will lose interest in these important
matters.

(8) To allow the Boards to charge cess on Income-tax, Abkari Revenue or Forest
Revenue wculd be a source of irritation and introduce complications.

(4) It is therefore, advisable to increase the amount of Government help in proportion
to the money spent on Education, Medicine and Sanitation,

10. The District and Talu'ka Local Boards are not a. failure. For 'Want of funds no
marked progress can be shown. A native as a rule loves ease l!'or- want of sufficient education
most of the Taluka Board Members cannot assert their position and sometimes self.iitterest
induees them to give in. 'I'ime will bring about the much-desired change.

11. Graduates, Pleaders and certain other persons 'of Education are allowed to vote at
Municipal electionsand question,No. 11 seems intended to elicit ad' opinion on the eligibility of
these persons in Local Board elections. r am not in favour of introduciug this element in Local
Boards because, these men have no direct interest in the Boards and as they wtlt lead the debate
the real representatives of the people will be thrown In the back ground.

12. No separate groups need be made for persons falling under classes 2 to 6 O'iven in
section 10 as these persons are elected if they have sufficient local influence. .,

13.. T?e interests of Officia's and non-officials a:~ not so antagonastic, 8S the question
seems to insinuate. No hard and fast rule need Le laid down and the Vice·PresidEmt may be
an Official or non-official according to the eircumstaneeaof each Board.

14. The .pr~sent number of voters is s,:ffic~ently large. It mig-ht go down a little by
the statutory limit of.H~. 48 but su~h a .reductIOn In the number is welcome. It is not advis
able to reduce th~ limit and.to bring 1U men of poor means in the Boards with whom certain
members would object to aSSOCIate.

15. Any proposal to pay a fixed P lrtion of the provisional share of the Land Revenue
and Income-tax to the Local Board.will never be acceptable. Government have certain claims
to meet. They can therefore eouteibura as much as they can spare and this they will pay
grants to the Board. as

.16. No hard and fas: rule need he laid down.

17. There n;rust be a few seat::! reserved for nom~nation and to bring in a really useful
per~o.n who won t stand as a candidate at the elections and to remedy the defects of th
~~ c

18. The q 'Ialtfying limits presented in classes 1, 2, 3 and 4, of s~ction 10 need n t b
red~,lCe~ as such ~ reduction would make room for men. of poor means to be on the Bad e
which IS not desirabla for more than one reason. oar s,

Mr. N. lJl. J08Iti, District Depue!! Collector.

1. There is no harm iC elected majority is allowed on conditi th h .
is a resident of the group for which he IS elected What h 1 Ion t' at t e ca;ndldate elected
living in head-quarters represents a tract whi;h is abou:Pj;n:Uiie PJ~~ent IS that a man
candidate gets seeocd-hacd information. His interest is s IS. ant. The elected
repr.sents, If this eondition is not possIbl~ I would like to h never o~e with the locality he
members selected from each gl'oup.· ave a maj onty of the nominated
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2. No. There is no use having election hy communities. There is no distinction of caste
and creed in the rural area. It there is any such distinction it is in the mind of the so-called
advanced people.in the advanced Towns. The election of a.resident candidate removes all the
social difficulties. •

3. I tl'ied to appoint non-official Vice·Presidents aud I could secure only two men
Thakors of Amod and Kerwada. If a ~n of lo..ver position is selectei even as Vice-President
the Board is not likely to work impartl&lly. When we can not get impartial Vice-Presidents
it is not possible t" ret Presidents from the non-official class. If the idea is to allow the non:
officials to use their own money and infloence in any way they choose, any President can do,
and you will get as many as you want. At present they want power withont any responsibi
lity. There is no SOCial, moral, or interual sanction to prevent him from a~tlDg in his own
W$y: Legalsanotion can easily be evaded,

It is troe that an officialnative belongs to the class from wbich such materials are to be
elected or selected. It is moral control of the head of the District Administration that keeps
him straight. If tl>e head of the District Administration is suspected, there is no way to the
salation of the quesnon in the present ecndinon. •

An experiment may be tried. All non-offlcisls be elected as members and let there be an
elected President in the rllralarea. Tae Local Self-Government will, I believe, come to an end
sooner than it is expected.

'. 4. I would put down the limit to Rs. 5,000 in order to allow Local Boards freer hand.
5. The Taluka Local Hoards onght ttl be under the eontrol of the DlStrict Local Boards.

Budget ought to be brought to the notice of the District '-00801 Board.
6. In the urban area the Municipalities are not able to manage their schools. Those

who have to work in the Municipahties are aware of the unspeakable state of tbings. I would
not allow Primary Education in the present conditions in the hands of even the District Local
Board.

7. I suggest no alteration.
8. No.
9. ($) The Local Board should be allowed to raise Local Fund Cess up to two annas, The

vilJa~rs would not object to the ralSlDgo of the tax If a certain proportion is
reserved for the improvement in the village.

(ii) The scope of Chapter XIV.of the Distnct Municipal Act should be extended.
(iii) Local Fund Cess should be levied on Abkari and Forest revenues, It matters very

little if there is inequality. The area in which there IS larger income WIll be
better served.

(iv) I have no experienoe.
10. As a rule the non-cfflcial members take DO interest. They come forward as candi

dates simply to have the honour of sitting with Government Offi?ers, o~ s?me such sentiment.
If any ~ork is entrusted som~ of them would expect remunerat~on (~elf-l~tere3t and not the
ideal WIth most persons). It 18 hopeless to expect any work until their minds are enlarged or
some positive reward is offered to induce them to work, At present the reward is that their
agricultural work is made easier and they are consicered bUiy bodies in the eyes of the villagers.

11. The Land Revenue limit be.reduced to Rs. 25 (including Local Fund Cess).
12. I eaanot suggest any means.
IS. It is a gool step towards educating people if Vice-Pre.idents are noa-otlle'als, The

difficulty is in findmg a man in whom people have faith. It ou5ht not to be compulsory,
but our purpoee will be served by an exeeutrve ordee,

14. V.de answer to question 11.
15. I am not in ravour of the division. The Local Fund Cess, if increased, will be enough

for the local improvement. The increase must be spent in the village in proportion to the
amount paid by the village.

16. It should be fixed by law. 6 pies of the proceeds should be given to the District
Local Board and the 6 pies to the Educational Fund ; 6 pies to the vtllage and 6 pies to the
Taluka Local Hoard. The reply is male on the assumption that 2 aunas in the rupee will be
levied as Local Fund Cess.

17. The Board may be made elective if the non-officia,l member is the resident of the
group which he represents. In this ease the officia.ls only should be nominated. The efficiency
of the Board depends on the guiding heal, and not on the units of the Board,

18. The qualifying limit be reduced to Rs. 24 Assessment.

Mr. Keallavlal CA!otalal, Manr'/atdar of BroacA.

1. There is no objeJtion if District and Taluka Local Boards elect majorities but then, I
think, we should increase number of groups in a Taluka. Two-~hirJ may then be elected
and one-thud nominated.
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Election should be restricted to reawent ooters in groups.

b f t mbers vie 24 in Taluka. Local
2. I think we should increase the n.u~ er.lo

l
presen me t tio~ and hence the number

Board and 36 in District, Local Board, This IS VI age represen 11

should be ~ore than on Town Municipal Board. h h ld
If election to re8ident voters is restricted, I think theHre dis no treaE'woho:r~ l::rn~doudo

k I ion h 't' u· t Bohra and other III U cas esrna e e eetion y eammum res, naJPu., (rk' i '81) there is no special
and would always stand on Board and In Local Boards u~ I e mumc f ,'11 the other learned
work but village interests to be preserved. If some caste 18 bae kward, i/ 11y I am fully
members would advantageously represent them. They do even 1/0W. ersona
convinced in this. . .

8 I I t t If" that t least Presidents of Taluka and Dlstrwt• n rura rae, am 0 opinion a . ffi d h ve got lot of
Local Boards should invariably be official8. 'I'hey al e touring' 0 cer~ all a

b
'iJi 'tit

opportunities to look to vllla/l8 interests. Vice-President should, in ~h~s caf,~h. e ;;on-o1 ~~ d
where available (as a rule). This is also consonant with. villager's opmion WI w om a
casual talk. •

4. I think there would be ~o objection at all if plans and es.timates 11p to Rs. 3,000 are
prepared by Local Fund overseer and workS'. up to t~8t extent earned out; at pre,sent pl~~s atd
estimates over Bs. 500 are sent to Executive Eng-IDeer for review but we will requ~le or
many purposes the services of District Local Board supervisor of Rs, 250 per mensem who
should be an L.C.E. and he can do this work•

.Our Local Fund overseers are. in. a majority of cases, with few. exceptions, not men of
intelligence and character and if sO,me hlgh.ly paid official supervises, we wJII get better
work. •

Works over Rs. 3.000 can be done by PubUc Works lJepartment.
5. I think the engag-ement and payment of TalllKa. Lo~al Board servants a~d sa~cti?n

and revision of Ilo Taluka Local Board Budget should remain, as at present, WIth District
Local Board. .

The above things are virtually done hy Taluka Local Board and the sanction of District
Local Board is uotrtinal,

In our present rural state. some check is required•
. 6. So far as my experience goes, I think the time has still not come when the' manage

ment of Primary Schools should be entrusted to District Local Board.
There is some moral check over masters from Educational Department and we see the

deplorable state in certain Municipalities reg'arding thtl result of management of schools owing
to"partial influence of several members. No loss is caused by the management of school by
Educational Department but On the contrary we see improvement; secondly our sources are also
l·estricted. The present state of things can, advantageously. continue.

7. I do not see any alteration in.rules under section 48 Ill) of the Act for determining
the relations between the val ious Local Boards and Educational Department in educational
matters is required. Virtually all these matters are done by Local Board and appointment and
supervision, which is the legitimate duty and Letter done by Educational Department, can safely
be left as it is. .

8. The District Local Board is the best available authorit! for deciding that the
revenues raised in the District sbould be spent on education It does that now.

It would ~ clearly fettering the hands of District Local Board If one Taluka Local
Board revenue is not allowed to be spent in other areas of the District with tbat Taluka Local
Board's consent; at any rate the DIstrict revenue should not be spent il~ other lJ;'strict.

, ~bis is an educational mat:er and concerned .with District arrangements and only
Distnct Local Board should do this, It may consult, )f it likes, the Taluka Local Board,

9. (a) Yes: there is ,goreat necessity to raise the Local Fund Cess up to a maximum of
two annas In the rupee:

:i\..t pl'esent.l have had lots of complaints that in some viUages though they have been
paYIng Lo~a~ Fund for many years past, no work IS done in them. ThIS is no
doubt. a. pitiable state 'of a/lairs but owing to our resu'icted resources and
espenc.ture of large outlaj s on education and roads, \Va have to spend little on
Village eonvenrenees. .

~

In former times wh;n village revenue was lestricted to the expenditure on that village
after deductIng some pOI tion, wells, tanks, which we see and welcome at I,rese-t
were done. II ,

Even before this, ~ lad bad a talk with villagers in scme tlUukas and they agreed witb
m~ that l~ two annas are taken, they would not object but the additional amount
of 9 pIes In the rupee should at least be spent on evet'!! f;elta:ge Th' ,

. was at r nd W t thi f • IS °IIInIOna om. a ge IS te erenee now, lJistrict Loral Board h
have one /inna three pies for education, roads, ete., in taluka. can t en

If in one "tar, some work to Le dore, cannot be executed owing to 10. k f f d
) ear's am, unt shculd be collected and credited to that vI'li cOd un sk' €Vel'Y

age an war - done
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when S or 4 Yfars' revenue is amalgamated. Even from villages' amounts, any
wDrk can bedoas io that grant if II,e"tW.

If this is not done, I am positive, the increase of cess to 2 anna, would be looked on with
utter discontent. Even in increase Resolution, Government should kindly refer
to this tq gain confidence pf the public.

In lome cases, the roads which connect ons or two districts should be pro7incialixel and
'J.'aluka. l..ocal po.rd road. lie improved wh4lh are in bad eondition,

(6) So rar as I know, there &refew important villagils worth ter'Ding "Notified area II

If there are any, they are made ioto such.
Other villages of emaller importl£lJC8 have Sanitary Committees and these work a

good deal in sanitation.
I shoald put the village havin~ l,OM souls or more, or if even With less population, it

can be termed into" Notified Area" if it has any trading importance and 011
Rauway station.

Even in tbis and Sanitary Committees' villa'!'es, there is a~ricu1tural population and
both (Notihed area .,nIl Sanitary Committee area) should be relieved of
expenditure on Education, Sanitary, Med~cal,etc. They pay cess and the-e is large
scope to do other work. The funds are not extensive and when two annas in tbe
rUJ ee is taken as Local Fund Cess, the Local Boardil should continue to do the
works referred to in this question.

(c) l would not ~o in Jo~ Local Fund Cess on income;bx It is a tax on some villager,
who own lands also in villages. They pay Local Fund C,ess also, and thIs would
be double increase r.nd Will be looked WIth discontent.

In towns, the Ineome-tex pal ees 1;Iave ,a]so to pay many ta:J;es of Mu~cipality and
,hepce there also, ~t is undesirable.

(d) There is no objection if Abkari revenueis taxed with Local Board Cess. The cess
would be I1Qwin...I and heenee fees are a ,Voillutary fee on part of shopkeepers,
They ;make profit .t cost of yilL.gerll as a rule and the additlon,al revenue wonld
be a J;XlOEt welcome income for better utility. On the interests of Villages as a
w~ole. Though th,is is unequal in di~~rLts but,it matters Dot.

(e) ForeFt revenue is als9 contract work like shop licence and it should pay Local Fund
Cesaas we get oa oecupanej' price of land and trees' lale.

1.0. Yes: it is true that there is lack of interest and absence of active co-operation among
Den-official members but of late it IS improving a good deal and great energy IS being shown.
'rhe only WILY toremedy is to throw more respoDsllnhty on these non-offlciel members as is done
(! 11offiCl",l ones,

11. I do not see any addition totbe qualifications of voters is necessary but if suggestions
for reducing the limits of qualification referred toin Honcursble V.I. Patel's <,Iu3stlOn, are
earricd out the desired object Will be ac\ueved.

J2. There is DO necessity to form separate groups of electors with a view to secure at least
some II,1en from classes 2 to 6 given in section 10. If they are reali, deserving, the villagers
would elect them as electeJ members as is done in Local Board election where intelligence and
leading public interest are lalued. Even jf thi.s is done, such men would come as nominated
members and for this even nqmination of non-officials is necessary.

Yes: Most certainly it Jll nry denrsble that President of 'J'aluka. Local Boards should be
official and Vice President should ,"uvariably be non-official. For latter it should be a rule
bllt in «lase where none is available, there would be no help.

14. I would suggest adoption of statutory minumum asaessment of Ril. 241 per annum
in lieu of Rs. 48 per annum.

15. As I am not in ,favour of cess on Income-taax, I have not ventured to show the
dllision of the share of Local Revenue and Income-tax between Government. and Local
Hoard. If, however, cess is levied on Income-tax, the sbare shoald be 2 pies and 10
pies between Government and LOC1lo1 Board &9 is done iu certain city survey cases with
«gard to land sale. Even it may Le half to half without objection as Government will have
to increase their subvention.

16. At pl'dl)nt it is the st&ndirg obstacle that Ta]~a Loral Board gets only lth of its
revenue. ThiS is really less and much Important work is left unredressed for maoy years. If
the cess is mcreased to 2 ..nnas in rupee, 9 pies be reserved for each yilhge, 5 pies for
Education and 10 pies for District Loaal Board D\stnct Local Board can then do work for
the conjoint interest of Taluka Local Board or District Local Board as a whole.

17. Yes: I am of opinion that the administrative efficiency will certainly sulIer if
appointment of uon-oflleials by nomination is abolished. In election we see that there is.gre.lt,
corruption and influence, The nommation is nevel; a matter of partiahty With Presidect,
District Local Board, who looks to the interests of the Board from a fair poiat of fJiero. In
wy eJq enence the Bosrde, when they get some nominated selected f101l-ojJlC&a18, are fairly
represeuted....even election has brought 10 some undesirable persons,
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.n; • 1 d . villaO"e rural Local Board area this
The nomination is strictly of non-ou,eta 8 an .ltlh~ur th "'face of paper look otberwise,

rule is a preferential advantage though there mrg 'on e .
Practical advantage is also to be seen.

18. (Section 10, Local Board Act.)
R 2" annum from the limitI. The a-sessment of holding should be reduced to s, '%I per

of Bs, 48 owing to plane table, etc. f R 5 000 .
. " h ld b uledtoRs.1500 rom S'" m-II. The limit of Immovable property s ou ~ re 1Cd' f R 1 500 house

value. Houses 1D villages are not of higher value an a man o s.,
would be considered a blr intelligent voter.

Th I, 't ft' f R~ 500 por annum should remain as it is j men of lessIII. e um 0 ne earmngs 0 ". -
earniae than this are not desirable. ,

IV. The limit "'of pensioned G()~ernment servants should be reduced to Bs. 25 Irom
.Rs. 50 pe~ mensem.

Mr. IJarlab'1ta;' Baghunathji. Mamlatlar til Jambusar.

1. The District or Taluka. Local Boards should be given elected majo~ities. Now much
interest is not taken in Local Board work by elected mem?ers. The reason IS that they know
that they are in a minority, their proposals cannot be car ned out and they have pot t~e mor~l
courageto oppose the proposals put up by Government o~c.als, for thefear of mcur.rmg their
displeasure. SOllie Government officials are not also trained to exercise self-reatraint. They
tlunk too much of themselves.

2. The election should be by groups as is the case at present. Any man. ?f whate.ver
community, if he has the merit and if he tries to be elected, ~as ample opportunities of .bemg
represented in this taluka j besides, there are no other special interests whose representation IS

necessary by special representation. The present number of members on the Taluka Local Board
IS 17 and the number may be increased to :10, by mereasing the number of the groups.

. 3. I would wish that the Presidents of the District and Taluka Local Boards should be
non-offlerals. 'But it would be difficult to obtain men ti~ to discharge the trust, men who have
an idea of public duty and men who will not serve their own pUl'p'1se out of the authority
entrusted to them. In order to avoid the evil of the appointment of unfit men to these posts,
provision may be made in the law for the appointment of non-offieial Presidents only in those
places where such men are available. The President should be by election but the power Lf
confirmation of the election should be reserved by Government.

4. The present rules provide that the estimates of works costing more than Bs. SO()
should be approved by the Public Works Department and works eosticg more than Rs. 2,50()
should be executed by the PuLIIC W orks Department. The Local Boards have trained
overseers and sub-overseers and so the sanction of. the- Execufnve Engineer to works costing
less than Rs.l,OOO should bAdone away with. As. regards execution of the works by the.
Public Works Department, I am of opinion that Local Board works should not be entrusted
to Public Works Department whatever be their amount. If the Local Board staff is' not
trained enough to execute any work requiring special epgineering skill, the serviees of trained
Public Works Department officers can be obtained from Government. The means of Local
Boards are limited. The executron of works by the Public Works Department is always costly.
The worst principle in the execution of Local Board works by the Public Works Department IS

that the Local Board has no control over the works done by the Public Works Department.
The Local Board members are not given the files of the estimates and of the works and thev
are not allowed to inspect the works at all. No private man will "allow his money to be spent
by other men in this way. The sooner this is stopped the better it WIll be in the interest and
self-respect of the Boards,

6. The primary schools cannot at present be manazed by the Local Boards . The pi'esent
practice should contmue for some more years." .

7. The rules under section 48 (6) do not require to be altered.

. 8. The Taluka Local Board has never been consulted as to the appropriation of revenues
raised .by the Taluka Local Board to be spent on education in other talukas, The T 1 k
Local Board has no means to know w~ether its revenue is thus spent out of its juriildlctlOn.

a
u a

9. (1) The Local Fund cess mafbe increased to annas two per rupee.
(2) Notified Area Committecil are not possible in this taluka.

(3J The Local Board should be permitted to levy Ii tax on income--tu .A.bkari and
Forest revenues, I , ...

(4) rroyinCial subve.ntions should he increased and some more roads sho ld b .
• cJa~lzed. ThiS taluka is the worst in the district in the case of ;000 e provm-

eationa and so Some roads should be :made in the taluka, eommum-

10. The !ailu.re of. the Boards is not admitted in this district and' I cannot sa
Boards have faIled In this taluka, 'there is some truth in the charge Ill)" t th Ybthll.t the
they do not take sufficient interest in Local Board work Thu IS be;aams th e members that
nothing to take interest In. In the case of Taluka Locai Boa.rds some ase

t"
e fm.em. ers ha~e

por IJn 0 Its meome IS
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devoted to educational work and a greater portion is appropriated by the District Local Board:
10 a very small amount remains with the Taluka Local Board which is absorbed in current
expenditure, such as repairs to roads and wells. A very small amount remains over by which
the Boards cannot take up Dew works or new responsibilities. This being the case, the
members do not much meddle in the routine works. The District Local Board members are
generally distant from the place where their money is spent. Many of its works are
executed by the Public Works Department and a District Local Board member has no
authority to inspect their works executed by the Public Works Department. The remedy is
that the Boards should have full control over their funds and that the Taluka Local Boards
should be made more free with re~ard to the execution of theIr works and should be given a
fixed portion of their revenue which they can spend Btl they hke. This will create a sense of
responsibIlity in the members and then they will naturally take more interest in their work.

11. Educated men are not sufficiently represented a.nd it is only they who are expected to
take an inlelli~ent interest in the work. All gradutes of any University, all pleaders and all
men who have passed any UniverSity examination should be allowed to vote and to become
members.

12. I cannot suggest any means. Under the present rules all have equal opportunities.
No special representanon is necessary.

IS. When Presidents are official the Vice-Presidents should always be non-official but they
should be elected by the Board. Government should reserve the power of rejectmg any man
who is not fit. •

14. The present figure of Rs. 48 is sufficient in this taluka hut in talukas where the
assessment is low and where thera are many small khatedars the amount may be reduced
to Rs. SO.

15. The Loral Boards may be allowed one anna in the rupee of the Provincial share of
Land revenue and income-tax.

16. The share of the Taluka Local Boards in the total revenue of the ta.luh should be
fixed. At present District Local Boards have appropriated as much as they can and the
inceraaed amounts have always been spent nea.r district head-quarters at the expense of
distant tilukas. The proportion should be four pies in the rupee and it should be fixed by law,

17. The Boards will not suffer if the number of nominated offlcials is reduced. At
present out of 9 nominated members only two are officials an,1 this proportion is suflloient,

18. The qualifyin~ limits prescribed in clauses 1, 2 and 3 of section 10 do not require to
he reduced in the case of this taluka, In the case of clause 4 of section 10 pensioners dra.wing
a pension of Bs, I':; per month may be allowel to vote and be members, because these men are
more educated than an ordinary khatedar, The present hmlt of Rs, 50 IS very high and it
excludes many qualified men.

Rao Sahe6 Am6a8~anltar U. Malji.

1. Yes.
2. No; the number of members should be increased both in the Taluka and the

District Boards.
3. Yes j non-offidal elected Presidents will be available, but they should be assisted by a

Chief Eseeutive Officer.
4. The Public Works agency is very costly and should be entirely dispensed with. An

experienced engineer should be engaged by the District Local Board and he shall supervise all
the taluka works and prepare and revise all plans and estimates.

5. Yes; the Talllka Local Boards should be entirely freed in the matters mentioned.
This is merely routine.

6. It Government are pleased to continue their Deputy Educational Inspectors assigned to
the district and if the District Local Board is compelled to engage an Inspector of Schools,
I think the management of schoolscan be undertaken by the Distri.:t Local Boards, I, however,
cannot solely count upon School Committees. A whole-time Inspector would be absolutely
necessary. ~

7. This is a matter of details and the .rules should be modified to meet the principal
changes when the same ale decided upon. .

8. No.
9. (1) No; unless this addition&llevy from each individual village is guaranteed for nee

within its own limits. As a last al,teroative to the follOWing, this eess may be
raised by SiX pies on the above conditione,

(2) ,As the distrieta are Dot connected by a net-work of railways the idea though
laudable cannot be enforced. It is Bu~~est,d that if the restrictioll specified in
clause 3 of section 187 of Act III 01 l~,ul 11:1 removed, this would be the best
aolution I would then be in favoUl' ot :Notified Areas.
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t b ma.de to contribute a certain rati~

O t revenue are 0 e . not clear' and I de(3) If these sources of ovemmen t d The question IS, however, ,-
the suggestion may be acce? e 'n the subjecV

. not desire to add any taxatIon 0 f 11 nOWeq and enforced that w9u14 b,
. • 1 b t'ons are 11 1 a

(A.) If the PrOVInCIa su ven I
." N • ill be necessary. . Id 1.ft_ Thenoueh- 0 Increase w - 1 k fter Ilo very unWle y c~ge. ,

10 N·· the!Jnon_official element is Jlot able t: ~ depev.d upon the overseel:s, WitllolJt
I • o. d th members have, there ore, 0 t sted UnhappIly the rule,
:l':h~ie~~~e~~i~~ ~he ov:rse~s wirk :hi~nb~~if.chT~eds~~l1; th~ grQup the bette1 ~he
and the agency 9oro not encoura..wg n .
supelvision. • S 'et' herever the same exist, should be

1 £'I>' peratlve OCl res, W11. Yes; members (If rura ~~ .
included. • ner I roup of aU these voterlil sad t?JS

;1.2. Yas; it would be much ~etter to hav;::dr 1
3w;uld

also Sqggest to reduce pensioa
will attract sorne trained elew8I)t. In the Localbri in pensioner school-masten and karkuns p,nd
figure from Rs, 50 to Rs, 11> only, so as to nng 1

thus add to the usefuluess;o£ work, •
13. Certainly it is desirable.

14. Its. 24. . h L cal Boards from LaRd revenue 1lnd ineome-tsx.
15 It is desirable to gIve Ii share to t .e 0

Such sh"ares should respectively be in the ratio of t and i· d t
16. Yes' the proportion should lJe fixed by law at ian.

, '. t' i'h ld be one-third of.election. . .n. 'No, Domma Ion S.ou . . 14 that the limit il;1 elause (1)... section10,
IS. It is already mentioned In ~nsw~r to quts\~nRs 15 The 1imits of Rs. 5,00.0' iu.

shou1d be reduced to 1!-s. 2
14

anSd In Cl'3.US~ similarly' reduced to Rs. 3,000 and Rs. 300
clause 2 and o£ Rs, 500 10 cause may a so e
respectively.

1. Yes.

2. No. d 11 • t'
Due repres6l;ltation of any special communi~ or interest can be secure .y nomine lOon·•

I think /that there ehoula. be not Jess than 240 J1le~b~rs @. auy Board, of whom tw:o..,thu·ll.s
should be elected. I do not approve of communal elections.

3. I think the time has come to glve tne D1strict. and Taluka Boards non-official Presi
dents where aval1able, who may ror the present be nominated.

4. My opinion is that the Distl'ict Local Boards sh~uld engag~ .their own engineer and
prepare the plans and execute public works. It whl eonsiderably facilitate work l\D,d. the cost
of the engineer >and his estabhshment will be less than the total amount of £~es ;IJlUd to the
Puglic WorKs Department by the Local Boards.

fl. Certainly.. The'raJuh Board being made.absolute1y fJ'ee th(\l'e will be moteenth'Q$wm
in the members and facilitate the execution and completion of works.

6. 1: am 'llot 'in favour of the existing arrangements in regard to the maintenance and
'lDanagemtDt of peimary eohools even by the ,Municipaliti~in many of which it is not possible
to get eligible members to serve-on iL 'School Board .and the diffic1lllty will be greater in regard
to District Board, I would, howeTJer~ strongly recommend that all the primary schools includ
ing those within Muuicipallimite should be placed under a. disHnct School Board for the whole
taluka fOI'med on Joint Committee system, 1. e., by election of three or four members by the
'Taluka Board anU in the case of a M unicipaIity two -members with a President of its' own j

-the officei'e of the J!:ducational Dej artment and others who take special interest .in education
'being-'"I1ominated h the proportien 'of two-thud elected and one-third -nominated. The Joint
Schools Oommittl!e should be quite -independent of the 'l'aluka Boards .and the Uunicipalities.
,Thei~ ~ncome will be one:third of the1

: Local Fund plua the fees, Government grant and the
jMu~c~'Pal.gra?1s.fi:xW WIth ~~f.erence'to the :number and expendlturf on schools within the
Municipal hmits, .

1. The answer to this question can be given onlya£ter my suggestion about th.e fonp.a.tion
of Joint Schools Committee is accepted or rejected, .

.8. Not t.o .my knowledge,

. 9.. I thi~k every T~uka Board maintains an overseer and a ,ke.rk~n and the establishment;
111 SllffialeDt fer lts ~eql1mments. If alter :ful·tber.e;x:rerience a.llY addl~ic.n is .reqnired it will
.be eo-small as compared to the reve~ue ~a(h Board will get Ander .my s.uggestions in answers
eo 'questIons .No. 9 (3) and 16 ,that It WIll be very.easy to meetjt >Wltho.\'1t """ny,embarrassmtnt.
It Will, however, be neceseafl' :1.0 ,f'~f'at~ two .d~ltiolial llPPoln.tments of Aislstant Defut).
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Educational Inspectors, as there are, I think, three of them, while the number of Taluka Boards
is five in the Broach District:-

(1) I am not in laVOU? of it, as the amount of Local Funds on the .A.bkari and Forest
revenues, if approved and sanctioned, will give a fair addition to its present
income.

(2) A.1I villages with a population of 3,000 and upwards may be so notified, and half
the amount of the Local Fund, except the Educational portion realized within
their llmits made over to the Committees for expenditure within the Notified
Areas. The schoolsand dispensaries shouldnot be handedover to them. Sanitary»
conservancy, roads, lighting, repairs and construction of wells and tanks should
be their responsibiltiee,
(II) No.
(b) Yes, at one anna per rupee. I would use the words "Excise revenue"

instead of " Abkari revenue ".
(c) Yes, at one anna per rupee.

(4) Yes, cnly when the Local Board revenues are at one anna in a rupee on Land
revenue, Excise and Forest. As also the share trom the Provincial Land
Revenue:and Income-tax (flide my answer to question No. l5-The Honourable
Mr. Patel's) £alIa short of the requirements of a Local Board.

10. It is true. The causes are that the exeoutive power being vested in the Official
Presidents and Vice-Pre6idents, the members have not much to do except act as deliberatJ.ve
or consulting body.

11. There is scarcely anyone of importance in village communities left out.
12.. It will not be possible to form such separate groups. My experience is that men

falling under clsuses 2 to 6 are able to secure elections a.t present without the existence of
1ileparate groups.

13. Most certa.inly•.
14. I think Re. 24.
15. 1 think the ~ocal Boards should be ~iven one-sixteenth of the Provincial share.
16. Yes. The ratio should be equal division between the District and'I'aluka Local

Board. The former should bear the cost of the establisbment of tl:.e District LOCil Board, tha.t
of the Engineer, the dispensaries of the district, maintenance of stallions, upkeep of the
Travellers' bungalows and the construction and repairs of all roads the length of which exceeds
five, miles and the pla'lttng and rearing of tJees on the Sides of the said roads. All the other.
works are local and should btl left to the Taluka Local Boards who wLll not lack fllnds if the
levy of one anna cess on Ex~ise and Forest revenues aud payment of one-sixteenth part of the
Provincial share of the land revenue and income-tax is sanctioned. These items together wita
the existing' Local Fund revenues will raase the total income of the DIStrict Local Board to
about twice the present amount. The Distriot and Taluo Local Boards will then be able to
produce substantial works of sanitation, water-supply a.nd communication, and protect the health
of the massee of rural population by openmg more dispensaries.

17. I am not in favour of abohshing the appointments of non-officials by nomination.
There ought to be at least 25 per cent. of the total nnmLer by nomination to enable Government.
to give representation to minority. It may also in some instances be found that a competent
man has not been elected who can discharge the duties of the President or Vice· President.' If
there are nomination deats it would be possible for the Collector to recommend a competent.
man. Not more than balf of the total number of nominations should be of officials.

18. I weald beg to propose the Iollowing reduction:-
Clause. (1) Rs. 24.

" (2) Rs. 3,000.
>' (3) No reduction is required.
" (4) RE. 15.

Mr. HilriMai J4afJerUai Amin, Member, Diltrict Local Boar4,
Broacll, JlIadeaAwar.

1. Yes.
2.. No, never. I a~ not in favour of election by communities, because it would introduce

& new element of discord and disunion amongst the people. In order to ignore distinctions of
~aste and creed the representations of any special communities or their interests should be
discouraged. The n.umber of members should be increased to not less than 24.

3. Certainly. It is advisable to have Presidents of the District and Taluka Boards
elected I:on-officuUs.

4. The preparation of plans and the execution of publio works should be done by the
District Board themselves through their own Engineers and their staff to be employed by
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them. By so doing" expenses will beless and the savings shall be- more from: what. the boardif.
have to pay at present to the Publio Works Department.. '

5. Yes. Taluka Local Boards should have full control over Taluka Boards' s~rvant&
regarding their engagement, payment, eta, and should have full powe~s to pass thelr own
budgets. Tres step will encourage the members of the boards to work with zeal.

6. Really. It is now time to hand over the managemen~ of pr!mary schools to the
District Boards provided a special di,trzct etlucat~onal board ft8 appolX~ted to watch and
manage the working, eto., of the schools in each distrIct. I fully concur WIth the report of the
Decentralization Commission, paragraphs 751 to 754.

7. Yes. It does require some alterations and modifications here ,and there at present, ~n~
the desirable changes in this section, 48 (6), depends on the solution of the above question
No.6.

8. No. Taluka Boards are never consulted. The budget is prepared by the Educational
Inspector and sanctioned by the District Board and hence- Taluka Boards have DO means to
ascertain the Educational receipts and expenditure pertaining to their respective talukas,

9. No. It is not necessary to increase the rate of one anna cess. The cess-payers are
more than heavily bnrderned in different ways and their burden requires to be reduced. Such
a. proposal requires most careful consideration, and I firmly S3Y that such r a step would be a
most unpopular measure and would mfhct and add great misery on the cess-payers.

(b) No. Local Boards should be relieved of the present burden of expenditure hut I think
such a measure as extending the scope of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act would not
make the desirable effect and hence the measure in question seems unnecessary.

(c) Yes. The Local Boards should be permitted to levy II special cess on
(a) Income-tax.•

(6) Abkari revenue, including Excise in general.
(c) Forest revenue,

. (tl) ~he provincial subventions should be increased so as to enable the boards to meel;
WIth theIr full requirements.

m ialI O• Yes. !t is .DO doubt true that the absence of active co-operation on the part of nOD
owe members IS mainly due to two reasons :_

(lst)f That the District Boar~~ a~d epeeially Taluka Boards have 'hitherto not possessed
ree powers and responsibilities OWIng to waat of fun ds and excessive control

(2nd) ~ecause officials do not freely mix with the non-fficials and acee t th : Ii 4-VIew" p eir sa ens
~. ,

of th~IMtl~:i;al ~c~. additions to the qualifications of voters must he made as per section lZ

12. No. I do not think It is necessary.

13. I am strono-Iy of opinion that th P ld t d V'
Boards should be inva~iably elected non_offici:ls. resl en s an ICe-Presidents of the Taluka

14. 'Ihe present statutory minim £ -
be reduced to Rs, 10. um 0 assessment of Bs. 4S under Section 10 (a) should

Hi. It is most desirable iu the best interests of L 1 . . .
share of Land revenue and Income-tax bet we n P . ?ca Boards to diVIde the Provincial
The Local Boards' share should be at least 1; er rOVItnClafl Govern~e~t and Loca.l Boards.
Land revenue and Income-tax. p cent. 0 the PrOVInCIal share of Provincial

16. Yes. It should be fixed by Law th t th
half to half between Taluka and District B~ald~ fte Pdo~eed~ of ?ne anna cess should be divided

17. No. I do not think the Boards woul a er e UC~lD~ Its Educational portion.
members and nominated officials, the propoftion ~tt:l~ juffer If they are c :nlstituted of elected
one-SIXth of elected members. I) Cia members only being not more than

18.' The following reductions I deem nec:eSsal' und .
Sub-clauses (1) Reduction of Rs, 48 to Rs, 10. y er section 10 ~-

" (2) DO'. of Rs, 5,000 to Rs, 2,500. 'r

" (3) None.

,., (4) Reduction from Rs, 50 to Rs 10
.... per mensem.

Budget.
1. The preparation of the Taluka. and D' .

to a Finance Committee (SeI to' IstrIct Local Board Dudo- t h
but in the case of ,District Boa:ci the°CoZ:~~ecO~fi,oshedof 1/3 memb~r: ~fsth~l~ ~e ef~ust~d
flOm each taluka of the Distl'iet. e WI e represented bv at 1 t e era oaru,

• eas one member
The Flllance Committee shall pre are

before the General Board for discuss;'Pn• a general outhne of the bud!!'et and
AN ~ .. submit the lame



2. Every member of Taluka and District Local Board shall be provided with a copy or
their final budget and also with a cop;of the general outline of the new budget at least eight
days before the General Board meets for its discussion.

Election and Nomination.
3. Some qualifying limits should be fixed by law for the candidates who stand for ejection

or nomination.
0/JiCfJ and Staff.

4. (II) District and Talnka. Local Boards should have a separate office of their own, apart
from the Collector's or Mamlatdar's office, which is nowadays used for the purpose.

(6) The District Local Board should have two paid Secretaries, one for general execution of
the worke and the. other to work under the IJistnct Educational Board, whieh would look
after the education of its district, starting with Rs. 100 and rising upto Bs, 200 with some
.taff to help them in the matters.

(c) 'I'he Taluka Board should also have one paid Secretary for general execution of the
worb starting with Rs. "l{.O and rising upto Re. 80•.

Worleing of tRe Boards,
5. It should be fixed by law that not less thau certain number of meetinlrs shall be held

by Distr.ict and Taluka Boards every year and that the meetings shall be held in case of-
(a) IJi,trict Board--at head-puarters and in different taluh towns and in some

'selected big villages by turn,

(6) Tolda Board-At head-quarters and in some selected big villages.
6. Presidents and Vice-Presidents of the DIstrict and the Talllka Boards should travel

in the district and should take with them such member of the Board who is residing near
their camp to inspect works and study the requirements of the people of surrJunding villages,

7. The system of inviting votes by circulars should be discouraged and It should be
made a law that Suh-Committees of the Distnct and 'I'aluka Local Boards shall at least meet
twice a month and transact the work then. 'I'his will save postal charges and Will create
enthusiasm and give them a chance to rreely exchange their views very often.

8. Villa~e panchayats should be formed in every Village for the admunetration of certain
local affairs withlll the villages.

9. The District 'Local Boards should be empowered to 'levy pilgri-n or £a.ir tax of not
more than one anna in their own Distnots where such fairs are held or pII~rims meet and the
boards shan have the like power to abolish such a. tar. when they deem It necessary. This
will secure a substantial mOlfetary help to the board and tb.e general public won't grudge to
pay the same.

Mr. Jivanji Lim6ji4ai, Member, IJi,trict Local Board, Adledv:Jr.

1. I am of opinion that District and Talllka Boards should have elected majorities.
2. I am strongly opposed to election by commuuities. As it is members of different

eommunities are properly represented and au enterprismg member of any community may, If
be chooses, easily get himself elected. In some Talukas a person belonging to the backward
classes perhaps cannot succeed in securing votes. But in a proper case Government can, by
DominatiuO' a member from among5t such classes, secure representation of those classes. I
consider the present number of members safficient j they should not be increased.

3. I think it inlloilvisable to have at this stage non-official Presidents of District and
Taluka Boards. The people are not yet sufficiently educated ani public spirited to conduct
the business of boards Without trained and experienced Presidents to lead them.

4. I beg to sUl;\'gest in a general manner th3t the execution of public works should not be
carried out by District and Talili Boa-ds. It is quite natural that the members cannot
persona.1ly superintend the work done by the servants of the Boards. They cannot spare
enoueh time to do so. Consequently everything is left to the Overseers, who feehng themselves
free from responsibility are not, I am sorry to say, scrupulous enough to get the best quality of
work done for the moner spent, I would snggest that the execution of the pubhe works
should be entrusted to the Public Works Department. In the Public Works Department the
Overseer is watched by his superiors who are generally well-paid officialsof great respectability;
and so the quality of work done is much superior to the work done under tb.e Boards'
supervision.

6. I am emphatically opposed to entrusting the management of Primary Schools to
District Local Boards. 'J.he time is yet mnch far off when they can undertake snch
responsible task.

9. I am of opinion that to mees the increased expeI4diture of the BaarJs, they should be
empowered to l~vy a cess on-

(a) Income-tax.
(b) Abkari. revenue.
(c) Forest revenue,
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Provincial subventions should alsobe increased. Government has been every year effecting
a large saving from the Land revenue, Why should that so.uree be not tapped and Govern
ment contribute towards this expenditure by paying 1 anna. In the rupee on the Land revenue?
Tbe rIot pays as much; why should not the Government do so ? ~u~ I am strongly 0l?posed
to empowering hocal Boards to raise the Local Fund cess up to a maximum of 2 annas In the
rupee. The poor ryot is already taxed beyond what he could comfortably bear. I sh~uld
therefore always resist any attempt to increase the land tax. Nor c~n ~ approy~ o~ .the Idea
of relieving Local Boards by establishing IC Notified areas". Few Dlstnct MUnIClpahtles could
bear additional expenditure.

13. I do not see why the Vice-Presidents s~ould invaria?ly be nou-offleial. Any ~t
person from amongst the members might be appointed, A trained and expenenced offiCial IS

in many cases better than a private gentleman.
14. It is n~eessary to vary the present figure of "Rs. 48." I should say it might

be "Rs. 30." By extending the franchise thus a good many deserving " Kbllotedars 11 would be
made to take an intelligent interest in their Leal pclines and a Dew spiri\would thereby be
engendered.

15. I may repeat the fi,u~gestion made in paragraph 9. The Provincial Government
should be made to give to Local Boards 1 anna in the rupee on the Land revenue collected. .

16. I am of opinion that the District Board should have a free hand in determining
what proportion of the proceeds from one anna cess' should be assigned to each Taluka. The
eXIsting arrangement is good. Under it a more needy Taluka can be helped in varIOUS ways.

.17. I am o~ opinion that the existing state of thmgs is quite satisfactory. It need not
be disturbed.

•
Sardar Nahar8inuji EshvarsingH, Thalcore ofAmod.

1. :res. If precautions are not taken to get in only the best available men the situation
will not be bettered. ,

2. I am not in favour of creating special electorates so far as District and Taluka Loca.l
Boards are concerned. There the questions are such as can be satisfactorily looked after by men of
all communities. Besides it is inadvisable to keep out capable men on the ground of their being
me~bers of particular communities, and fill their places by incompetent men. Those who
claim to come forward must rest their case on fitness,

3. 1 think at present the Collector should remain the President of the District Local
Bo~rd, and' the Assistant or Deputy Collector the President of the Taluka Boards, There are
obvious adv8;n~ages in the ar~angement. What is wanted is a capable body of members under
a capable gUldlUg and controlling agent.

4. It will effect considerable saving it the Local Boards can make thel'r own co t
ti Th' '11 . t h I ns rue-Ions. 18 WI neeessita e t e emp oyment of an officer of superior grade to su er' th
works under th~ direction of ~~e 1'aluka Overseers, who may well be t:rusted to carr pou~lse ke
under a more vigilant, supervision by the members of the Board. y wor s

5. Yes•. The Taluka Boards may well be allowed subject to the approval of th D' t .
Board to appoint their servants and make there own budgets. e IS nct

t>. No. The question is not very clear. If it is meant to sugO'est th t th t f h
. ti t ff t h uld f 11 h B d . . ... a e cos sot e~nspec mg sa, e.c., s 0 a on t e oar s, it IS not a very commendable idea If h .
IS to leave the entire management of the primary eduesmon to the Board thO t e Idea
. t t' f . Th . s, even en the t'meISye no' npe or It. e question of education is a very complex on d th 1
deal with it is to snpply local needs according to the general principles e'.A.

n
e pr?per way to

the Board and the Educational authonties ill elSsentiai and the present . co-operation between
.. . arrangement will do.

7 and 8. I am not inclined to give my opinion on these uestion h
and they may best be settled after certain definite amendment;are sd as t ey concern detail"• mil. e.

9. I am not 10 favour of any additional taxtation on the 800" It .
The amount realised should be quite sufficient for their needs. gneu unsts of the District.

I am not in favour of introducing the Municipal Act in vill
t~em notified areas, for that will bnng in its train a number :l:h~~~erfthe g~se of giving
will have to find money and at every ten years new taxation '11 h tg she°r w~lch the groups

• • Wi ave 0 deVised
It IS undeniable that the wants of the villa es are t . .

whether in matters of education, or of rosde o~ su I a f present madequately supplied'
obvious. 'Ihe fUD~S at their disposal are not sufficient PPl·to. good water, eto., the reasons ar~
of the local fund should be spent on the district fl'om '':h' ~ 1~eciss~ry that a. greater portion
grants out of the Provincial revenue should be made to Idth IS evied and very substantial
further ta.xation, and I am respectfully of opinion ~~r t

S
the same e~d. There is no room for

ought not to ge handled except after a very full and detail:d qi~est!on of a~ditional taxation
secured by the procedure adopted by the special committee. quIry, which could not be

10. Yes. The causes are: the required abilitl'es t"
b t d t b ffi ' are wan lDO' in Imem ers are no encourage 0 e Sll eiently useful. th fflei 1 0 severa cases' the

have everything to themselves and they have been aiwa : orec~~d have been very anxio'uB to
y g ed as useless ornaments or
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encumbrances. Even where there are members who do understand their business, being in the
main purely agriculturists and dependent on the Revenue officers in a variety of ways, they ~ve

not the moral courage to make their voice heard.
Their remedies will be opportuniti;, to get in men of education and independence, proper

treatment of the members and assignment of adequate duties to them. .
11. Pensioners might be allowed a freer scope to come and there should be a reduction

in the qualifying test.
12. Yes. A group may be formed which can elect suitable members. The qualifications

should however be considerably reduced.
13. Yes.
14. About Rs. 30. /
15. My view is indicated above.
16. Every taluka should receive a share in proportion to its share of the cess paid by it,

to be varied according to the difference in the requirements of the different talnkas. Popula
tion should be taken into account. Backward talukas and talukas where the backward classes
predominate should be treated hberally. The proportion cannot be fixed by statute; it should
be left to be settled by tile DlstIict Local Board with the approval of the Commissioneror the
Government.

11. There ought always to be a certain number of members nominated by Government.
J am not inclined to make much di.ffcrence between a nominated official and a nominated non
official. It is always the nature of the appointments that matters.
, However, if the non-official number is never larger than one-fourth of the whole body I
should be satisfied. .

18. It will be well if & larger number of voters could take part in the elections. I do
not think lowering the limit of the qualifyJDg tf!sts would arouse greater interest in elections.
Whatever the reasons these elections do not attract men of status, ability and independence.
Only those who can manipulate, who can canvass from door to door, irrespective of merit or
character, carry the election.

Mr. Blta,alifJ, Member, IJi,trict Local Board, Broack.

What little experience I have of the working of the Local Board leads me to the eonelusion
that nothing hampers so much the upward progress which tends to widen the scope of Local
Board works as the want of adequate fUDds.

Two conditions seem essential to any f\lrther develpement of such institutions which not
only aim at usefulness of its scope but is intended to educate the public on the lines of Local
Self-Government: (1) Realisation of their responsibilities by individual members j and
(2) increased funds. Unless some means are devised by which our income can be inoreased
and membership be made more attractive the educative effect of any measure is bound to fall.
It is in this connection that I wish to olier my humble suggestion.

Prees Note on this subject in reference to Government Resolution No. 6444, dated 18th
August 1915, shows that Government intend amending the Act on the line suggested by the'
Deeentralizataon Commission which Willsurely give freer scope and greater respousibility, so
I will only venture to suggest means by which we can increase onr income without increasing
the burden of taxation on general tax-payers, and to achieve this end 8S one of meaus I propose
the assumption of the management of all Liquor-shops by the District Local Board. In doing
so we can eaSily convert the large profit which is being made by the eemi-ilhterate shop-keepers
as an additional income, to the great advantage of the general tax-payers. No data are available
to show the actual net earnings of these shop-keepers in this district, but presumably it ought
to he enough to leave l\ large margin after meeting the expenses of running such shops
including the expenses of paid shop-keepers whom I think we can g~t from Rs. 15 to Bs, 25.
If this suggestion is found reasonable we will not only have additional income but the public
mIl get back substantial return of consumers' money and at the same time diminish the chances
of fraud which the greedy shop-keepers are too apt to practice upon illiterate consumers. IIi is
certain that a paid salesman properly supervised will not have the same opportunity to make
illicit gain as these shop-keepers have now, whose purse is benefited by sneh fraud. Besides,
the head of the distrICt, i. e. the Collector, who is the Tlltual head of the Abkari Department for
the District, will still remain the head with perhaps increased pcwers, as the President, District
Local Board.

The discussion whioh followed the introduction of the resolution on this subject at the last
meetiDg of the Legislative Oonneil clearly shows that Government will not be reluctant to
approve of a scheme by which we can increase our income without any fresh burden; and in
vIew of such state of things an enquirY into the matter like this will be very useful. I would
request the President to consult the officials concerned whether there would be any depart
mental objection in our stepping into the places of these shop-keepers and to collect data as
to the earnings, ete., of these shops.
~ I desire is this, that our Jloard should consider this suggestion after collection of such

mutenals as seem necessary to the President.
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FulaMai Nar8iMat Patel, l1atj., Pleaaer, J1orl~J.

I
•.• th t th' D' t . t a Taluka Loca.\ :BoaTd.s sh~uld' h~ve elected l1l'ajot' .

1. am OpInIOn a G' IS no an Id b 1 <l tirely into the hands 0
ities, NoW" the time has come when such bO~les shou e p ace 1~ th time> when the Act>
the general public; keeping such. control ~ r.xllg~t ~e h~T:?~umb~r of the board oUg'ht 'to
was passed It was necessary to make a provl!l0n a. 1) inated by Government.
consist of nomin~te~ members and th~ PreSI~ent oU~htio . el o:e be% to make such bodies
The matter was 1D In.fancy then. The Intention o.f .t e egJs ~ u~r. t~ the elective franchise
quite independent of Government Departments, It IS DOW eSlta e 1'0 r r
should be extended and the constitution of the Boards should be' Pedlaced 0\more al era f lll:
I sugj.!l!st that the Board should consist of three...fourlhs of elect mem ers an one- o~r
of nominated members, and in case of nominated mem~ers~ half the nmnber should ?e offiCIals.
This will put a stop to official pressure and undue dominati on ; aud the. members will have fulJ.
seopeto vote freely.

2. (0) I am strongly against the election by commu~itie~. ~ucb.a system would. ~()t
work well. Besides it would create bad feeling Ill: the dl:fferent commnnltle~,
and would be a source of mischief in the working, of the Act. In case a eertarn
community is required' to be favoured, the way is open. to d.o so, by nominating
a member from it. The district adthol'ities would'tare thIS matter into eonsi
deration while reeommendinz the names of members to beDominated. I do not
think iii is necessary to m~e any special provision in law, in connection with
this matter.

(6) The present number of metJ}hers in the. Boards ~s not sufficient. rtreq~i~eg ~o. be
increased. The Local Boards" work is not so simple as that;. of the MODlclpabtles,
having rezard to the area over which. their juri~diction extends. '!'he supervision
by the m:mbers, of schools" works, eet., is not properly- done and so it is desirable
that, the number shourd be increased having due regard to the Local position of
each taluka. and district.

3: It is not only advisable, but'justand proper that the Presidents of Taluka and Distric~
Boards should be elected and non-officials. The official Presidents being generally the lwa.ds'
of the dIstrict and sub-divisions, the other members are vel'y often guided by their views, even
though they may be grossly erroneous, and they ra.ther hesitate to go againl>t their WIll. It ill
desirable that the boards should be placed on independent footings free from official trammels.
The people now understand their responsibilities and they should be given free hand in such
matters.

4. The Local Boards should be left to execute their public works by their own officers.
They should have their own Engineering Department. It is not necessary to have any sort
of control or interferaneeof the Government Executive Engineer, and it is very costly to get
pl~ns.preparedand work don~ through th~ Go-v-ernment ltxecutive Department. 1 think the>
District Board would appoint one Engineer on a reasor.able I ay under whose guidance
work )Dight be done. '

5. It is desirable that the. Taluka. Local Boards should appoint their own servants The
Talun B?al'ds in this respect should. be.freed fr?m the control of the District Boards and 'should
be authorIzed to engage, pay. and dIsmISS their own servants. This will ensure the dlO'Dlty
of the Taluka J~ocal Boards and will be a good check on the servants. b

As regards sanction and revision of the Taluka Boards' budo-ets I see no rea on t
propose any change. '" , S 0-

6. I think it is now proper time to entrust the management of the Pr hIt....h D f' t L ._1 B rd' th . unary se 00 s o
l e IS.rIC OClI.l 080 S, 1D ('ase e increased scope of theIr work w 'ld' 1 . d
responsibility in financial matters. ou lDV"O.ve no Increase

7. I eannot prech,-eIy ear in wha~ way the rules oUG'ht to be It db'
is amended, the rules can be altered havins due rezard tobthe alter ~ ere ; dut.lDlcase the Act
a view to carry out its object. b '" a Ions ma e In awand WIth

8. I cannot reply to this question as it is aver nep 1
inquiries in connection with it. I was a 'member of tbe JT rk aL ani Band I hal"e made 110

three years, and dUflDg my tenure the Borsad T8oluka, BJ d
a

u a oca oard of Borsad for
80r W4S never consulted

9. (1) I am strongly against the increase of Loea] Fund C .
The one anna tax is considered to be hard on h ess ~f one ~nna per rupee.
pay it over .andabove the Land revenue F t e poor agrwultllrlsts, who have to
tax: is considered to be unjustifiable ha~in rom t~e tC0B'mencement this levy of
which abolishes all sorts of tares and cesses

gn r:1ar . 0 ombay Act 19 of IM4,
Primd facie this tax of one anna would nOb ~rml.ng a part of Land revenue.
spirit of this Act (19 of 1844) and it woU]d

t
: J~sWiable having regard to the

it. The rnral public ouo-ht; n~t to be !Dad to a a be justifiable to increase
other thmgsJ which it ist:Jmore a duty of J 0 pay more for education and such'
reyenud is very high and it will entailmuchovb.:n;he~t ~fo do. The present Land
raised to two annes, r s lp 1 the cess of one anna be

(2) I am ag~inst the extension of the seo e of h
Mun'Clpahty Act. Creltion of Notitie)P e apte~ 14 of the Bombay District

d areas as sugO'e.sted ill .,
e W cause an InC!'1 ased
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burden on the population. Besides havin~ reSl'~ud to the provrnons of the
chapter. it seems that very few such areas could be notified and 80 there would
hardly be any palpable advantage. There would besides be in eqmty in putting'
bnrden upon a very few villages.

(3) I am in favour of the proposed cess of one anna pee rupee on, Income-Tax, Abkari
revenue, and Forest revenue. This levy of tax Wiilnot be hard upon the class
of people who will have to pay it. Besides the agricultnr1sts who now pay one
anna cess will consider it just and equitable.

(4) The provincial subventions should also be increased. The expenditure of the Local
Boards is increasing day by day and in order to keep pace with it, 1t is desirable
that the Boards should be in possession of substantial funds, and unless the
Provincial Government makes good and substantial grants, it will be very
difficult for the Boards to stand.

10. It is true that the non-official members do not take B11fficient interest m the Local
Board affairs, The prevailinSl' idea IS that the Local Boards form a part of Government
establishments; and that I,hemembers have simply to vote on certain matters. Really speak
in~ the non-official members do not try to understand what their position under the Act is, and
that is becaase they are under the officlal domiaation. The Collector, or the Deputy Collector.
or the Assistant Collector, or in the absence of the Deputy Collector and the AsslBta'1t
Collector the Mamlatdar, being the head of the Board. tae non-offioiel members are not
generally' inclined to go a~aiDst thelr wishes, and when they know that what they propose is
not to be carried out, they never venture to propose before the Board. In practrce to a. great
extent the voice of the h(ad IS carried out. These are the present state of things,

In order to make them understand their position anl responsibilities; to make them
free to express their views, and to make them earnest and sincere to take keen interest in the
Boards' affairs, it is necessary to make the bodies as independent as possible, and free from any
officialdomination and control. The financial reeouroes also ought to be increased. It seems
further desirable that the members going out to mspect the work or for any Local Board
business ought to be paid conveyance allowances.

11. It seems desirable that the franchise to vote should be extended by making, those
who have obtained the university degrees, those who have passed the university matnculation
examination, and those who have passed the School FlUal Examination, quahfied to stand as
voters.

12. In order to make the Boards more efficient it is desirable that some members of the
Board. should be ff<1m the classes mentioned in clauses 2 to 6 of seotion 10 of the Act. I think,
at least one-third of the non-official members should be from such classes. As regards the
means for forming separate groups of electors from these classes, I think separate lists might
be prepared by the Boards. •

13. It is necessary that the President of the Taluka Lccal Board should be an elected
non-officiel member. However, if the franchise be not extended 80 far, it is highly desirable
that the Vice·President should be from amongst the non-official members.

14. This question is replied in answer to question 18.
15. It is desirable to make the Provincial share of Land revenue and Income-Tax

divisible between the Prcvincial Government and the Local BOards. The expenditure of
Primary schools is goin~ high day by day and it will still goo higher j and it is hkely that
edncation might in future be ~iven more freely and liberally. It is therefore necessary that
the Local Boards should be given a substantial definite share out of the Provincial share.
What that share ought to be cannot be said In the absence of proper material. What I propose
is that a certain definite share ought to be fixed after taking all the surrounding facts into
consideration.

16. I think the proportion should be fixed by law, and it should be half and half.
17. I do not think that the Administrative capacity of the Board is likely to suffer if

the appointments of non-officialsby nomination be abolished, and the Boarde are constituted of
elected members and nomiuated officials. In snch a case the proportion of nominated officials
to elected members should be one to seven.

18. I am in favour of reducing the qualifying limits proscribed in clauses 1, 2, 3 and 4
of section 10. In clause 1 the hmit ought to be reduced to Rs, 24 in clause 2; iii onght to be
reduced to Rs. 2,500 in clause S; It ought to be reduced to Rs. SOO j and in clause 4t it ought
t) be reduced to Bs, 25. .
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SURAT DISTRICT.

Mr W. F. Hudson, I C S, Collector of Surat,

As regards my replies, I ought perhaps to say that SInce I have had practically no
experience of Gujarat, my VIews are necessanly based on my knowledge of the condi
tions m Sind. Durmg the past 5 years I have been President of the DIstrict Local
Boards of Karachi, Hyderabad, Larkana, Thar and Parkar and the Upper Smd Frontier,
and have therefore had rather exceptional opportumties of studying the oondrtrons of
that province as a whole: on the other hand, I have only been 5 months m Gujarat

If any of the replies seem to you to be careless or madequate, I venture to pomt
out with all respect that tlns may tatrly be sscnbed to lack of time and opportuOltyJfor
full exammaaon of the subject, For a proper oonsrderation of these difficult and
important queations, I should have hked to discuss them on tour WIth Mamlatdars,
overseers and members of Boards all over the diatrict, I should also have Irked
vernacular translations of the questions, since It IS still the case that many of our most
intelligent men (especially outsrds the towns) do Dot know English but WIth less than
a fortmght at my disposal (and that too the fortmght Jll WhICh every Collector IS
occupied WIth hIS Adrmmstration report) none of this has been possible, and I have
even had to draft my own replJes WIthout warting to see the replies of the gentlemen
I have consulted It seems to me most regrettable that when such extremely Important
reforms are III conbemplation distrrct officers and the public should not be given ample
tune for reflection and discussion

1 1 see no ObJ8CtlOD If anything, elected members at present take even less
mterest than nomrnated members III the affa.1rs of the Boards, and I do not think there
]S any hkehhood of an elected rnsjorrty taking the bit between Its teeth

2 I have the strongest possible objection to election by commumties, The only
proper baSIS for a vote, and the only proper quahfication for election, IS a personal
interest in local bridges, or roads or dispensarres, and this has nothmg to do WIth
cornmumtres as such Apart from this It IS rmpossible to devrse a consutution WhICh
WIll combine faIrness to all commumtres WIth the pnnciple stated above, VIZ, that roads
and bridges should be controlled by the people who are gomg to use them

3 It IS most inadvisable in every way All the real work of the Board is done by
the official Presrdents III conjunction with the Executrve Engineer, the Educational
Inspector, the Ruzur Deputy Collector (who supervises the extremely elaborate account
system) and the Mamlatdars None of these officers would care a rap for a non-official
President and nothing would be done. If the whole system were changed, and the
Boards mamtamed a complete executive agency of their own (as a Mumcipahty does),
It might be possible to have an unofficial President, If yon could get one who was ready
to give the necessary trme It IS drfficult, however, to Imagine a. non-official touring all
over a distrrct, and seeing what IS required, as the Collector does yet WIthout such a
tour he would be a perfectly useless President I am firmly convinced that, whatever
other changes may be desirable III the present system, the appointment of a non-official
President would be a retrograde step, for WhICh there IS at present no demand except
from a tew talkers

4 I do not thmk the existmg hnntations on the preparation of plans and execu
tton of public Walks can be removed at all or even modified unless and until the Local
Boards are in a positiou to maintam a compete nt engmeermg staff. At present most of
them have nothing but lazy or incompetent or corrupt overseers, and though the check
and control of the Pubhc Works Department IS often nommal and seldom worth what
the Board has to pay tor it, It IS at any rate better than nothmg. But as I said lU my
Admirustratron report this year, Local Boards will never do any good until they hav-e
tueir own properly qualJfied engineers, whole-time men, and responeible only to the
Board Under present oonditions, If an Executave Engineer takes no mterest m Local
Board works, the Board IS helpless It can neither compel him to do the work nor
remove him.

5 Section 38. Yes.
Section 55 Yes

6 I doubt It very much The reason why Bombay leads the way III India III

educational matters IS largely because the work IS done by educatioual experts. and not
by inexpert Commrttees. Under present conditions, If these schools were handed over
to the District Board, the orgamsanon and control would devolve upon the Collector 
President, who has neither the time nor the knowledge to do It properly. Members at
the District Local BOlLFds live all over the diatnct and the Educanonal Comnnttee
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could only meet very occasionally and half their meetings would be adjourned for want
of a. quorum. The report of the Decentralization Commission (parag~aph 754) says
that the education of the people in local self-government IS more. Important than
departmental efficiency, and if departmen~alefficiency were the only .thmg at stake, any
reasonable person would agree. But it IS b,Y no ~eaDs so certaI?" that the edu.c~
tion of the people in local self-government IS so Important at this stage of India s
development as a sound system of elementary education: and personally I have .t~e
strongest fear of tinkering with the latter for the sake of the former. If, however, It 18
thought advisable to make this change, it will be essential to have an officer correspondciing to the Deputy Educational I~spector as a full-tiYle. servant of the Board an
invested with very large executive powers. The District Local Board (or eve~ a.
Committee thereof) cannot possibly deal with such matters as casual leave, or th.e price
of copy books, or the hundred and one trivial details that crop up every week In con-
nection with the management of,over 300 schools. •

8. N6. And there is no record of any Taluka Board having raised any objection.
9. (1) I see no objection to the Local Board "being empowered to raise the cess. to

2 annas, but I do not believe any Board (or at any rate a:qy Board WIth
an elected majority) will ever do it. Twice in the last few years I have
endeavoured to induce members of Local Boards to agree merely to the
principle offresh taxation-once in connection with th~ Mahomedan educa
tional cess in Sind and once in connection with the railway cess 10 Surat;
and from my experience in both these cases I am certain that any proposal
to enhance the cess will meet with the strongest opposition. Generally
speaking, the village bania and the rayat ,,:ould rat~er go WIthout
conveniences than pay for them, at any rate by direct taxatIon.

(2) I entirely agree, but this will raise a considerable outcry.
(3) I am strongly in favour of a cesson the income-t~x, but not .on t~e p:-bk~ri

and Forest revenue. A 2-anna cess on the income-tax JD this district
would provide Rs. 13,000. -

(4) Provincial subventions should be very largely increased, and this is the key
to the whole matter. The attempt to make bricks without straw is a
hopeless job: and the present method of casual doles is quite unsatisfac
tory, from both the economic and the educational point of view. If the
political progres'Sof India is to advance on the right lines, i. e., to develop
first of all a popular and reasonably efficient form of local self
government, the local bodies must be given financial resources of sufficient
magnitude to make it worthwhile to exercise foresight, prudence and all
the other economic virtues. A 'I'aluka Local Board of a dozen members
cannot be expected to devote much attention to the taSK of expending
Rs. 4,000 in the year, or to learn much from doing so:

10. I do not admit for a moment the failure of the District and Taluka Boards,
except perhaps as schools foJllthe practice' of "local 'self-government." If they have
failed in efficiency it is chie:A.y due to lack of funds. It is true, however, that as a rule
non-official members take but little interest in the affairs of the Board. 'This is mainly
due to the intense parochiahsm of the rural dweller. A zamindar in Sind takes a good
deal of interest in his own village, and no interest whatever in his taluka as such, this
being a merely artificial unit, largely populated by his worst enemies. Th e only
remedy is the advance of education.

11. Section 10,does not appear to make any mention of voters.
13.. No. .This vy'ou.ld be impossible without a great deal of se:parate machinery.

The VIce-PresIdent IS In charge of the records and accounts, WhICh are kept in the
Huzur or,Taluka kacheris, We cannot have non-official Vice-Presidents holding office in
Government kacheris, and there is no accommodation for them. Of course if the
District Local ~oa~d had a ~ecretary to supervis~ all .the correspondence a~d the
account work, It might be feasible to have a non-official Vice-President, but it would be
quite unnecessary extravagance to create such an appointment for this purpose only.
As regards the Taluka Boards, I 'think it essential that the Mamlatdar should be
Vice-President, as the President is frequently outside the taluka,

16.. No. Circumstances vary from time to time, and legal restrictions will only
be a nuisance. "
" 1~.. I d~ Dot th~nk it" matters in the least as .things stand at present. The

admlOlstratIye efficiency of the Board depends on Its President and Vice-President
and on thf:' paid staff: not on the memb~rs at all. I think the nominated officials might
be one-thud of the .w~ole Board. In Sind at any rate the offiCIal President will always
be able to get a maJorIty.

18. No.
General•

. It has been suggested to me that the !D0~t suitable organization, at any rate in
GUJarat and the Deccan, would be (1) a District Board, (2) Village Panchayats. It is
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said that the Taluka. Boards fulfil no useful fanction and could be perfectly well
dlsp~nsed.with. 'l'he.area is .too big fOI: the members to take any interest in it, whereas
t.he 1Dhablta~ts of a village, hke those of a Municipality, will be able to get up some
httle enthusiasm for the welfare thereot Each vJlI80ge should be given a certain sum
~f money t.o spend, and future paym~nt should be by results. A VIllage which controlled
~ts expenditure prope!ly would be /o.lven more to spend, whereas a village that wasted
Its grant would have It relentlessly cut next year. Of course, the Local Fund auditor
would have ~o be rigorously exclude<I from the village: no village staff could be expected
to comply WIth the elaborate rules now in force. But the Assistant Collector and the
MamIatdar could eaSily see which Village was wasting its money.

I do not know enough of the conditions to be able to form an opinion on this
proposal, but I submit it for what it is worth It seems to be generally agreed that the
ta,luka is not a. very satisfactory unit for local administration.

Mr. C. G. Henderson, I. C. S., Assistant Collector.

1. I see no object in increasing the elected element. Already the elective
members must be not lees than half of the whole Board, and at least half the nominated
members are non-officials.

2. I do not think so. Interests are mainly by localities and not by communities.

8. I think it would be inadvisable tha.t the Presidents of the District or Taluka
Local Boards should be non-officials. It would, of course, relieve the Collectors and
Assistant Collectors of a. great deal of work, 'but this would probably be at the cost of
great loss of efficiency. I do not know that our experience of non-official Presidents in
the case of Municipalities has so far been such as to encourage us to repeat the experi
ment with Local Hoards. In the case of Municipalities there may have been some
degree of popular demand for non-official Preeidents j in the case of Local Boards there
is absolutely none.

4. I am of opinion that they could altogether be removed, provided the Board
could entertain an adequate staff of its own. I think it is almost everyone's experience
that the execution of works by the Public Works Department is expensive. There
would be no need for the restrictions at all, if each Board could entertain a well paid
engineer of its own. At present, apa!t from the high cost of Public Works Department
work, we have to pay highly for establishment charges. And in the case of the works
carried out by the Board's own sgency, they are often, for want of proper expert
supervIsion, carried out badly and so expensively. The Boards are often grossly over
eherged, because there is nobody with sufficient expert knowledge to check overseers'
estimates, or to see that works are carried out in accordance with estimates. What the
Boards would save on estabhshment charges of the Public Works Department, on over
charges of its own overseers and on badly executed works, would probably go a long
way, If not the whole way, to pay for a properly qualified engineer. Another advantage
would be tha.t we saould get our works carried out much more expeditiously.

5. r think the Taluks. Local Boards should be competent to sanction their own
budgets, and entertain their own officers-and servants. It is rare that a Taluka Local
Board wishes to engage Sa servant apart from the general District Local Board staff,
but it should, in my opinion, be able to do so, if it so desires.

6. It is suggested by the Commissioner, S. D., in his note that the management of
primary schocls should be entrusted to an Educational Committee of t~e Di8tri~t Local
Boards. Presumably this means that each District Local Board will have Its own
Educational Committee for the management of its schools. It is .not stated .w~eth~r
the control of the liducational Department IS to be withdrawn, or, If no~, how It IS atill
to be exercised. I think there would be considerable danger to the efficiency of educa
tion in the WIthdrawal or lessening of the control of the Department. If the control of
the Department is to remain practically as it is at present, I do not see where the
advantages of the reform lie.

7. I have no proposals to make.

8. Taluka Local Boards, so far as I am aware, are never consulted. I do not think
that, as a matter of fact, the educational funds are allotted to expenditure in eac!t
taluka. in exact proportion to the contribution of each taluka. It seems to .me that It
would be highly inadvisable that they should be. Strictly however, sccording to law,
if they are not so allotted, the consent of the Taluka Boards is required, hut I ha.ve
never known it to be asked for.

9. (I) I'should be strongly in favour of it. It would be a form of taxa,tion which
would press very lightly. If tbe maximum were levied, it would m~an
that land-owners would pay 1/17th more than at present. I do not think
it will be contended that land revenue assessments have nearly kept
pace with the enormous rise in prices that has taken place in tbe last
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30 or 40 years. In fact, thoug~. the rise seems to have b~en. a.fmost
continuous, ,tJ;1ere is an opportun~ty oJ;1,ly every 30 years to adjust the
assessmep.ts. The levy of an addItI6nal one-anna cess would be a method
of taking a fraction of what must be due to the community from land.
owners. Moreover the cess would be largely returned to the land-owners
themselves in the shape of improved communications, etc.

Instead ~f empowering Local Boards to raise the cess upto a maximum of 2. annes
I should prefer to see the cess definitely raised to 2 annas under section 44.

(2) This seems to me to be highly d~sirable. There a~e many towns which are
quite suitable to be made Notified Areas and relieve the L?ca~ Boa~ds of
expenditure; but the fatal provision that an area must be within a mile of
the railway stands in the way. Under the present law, not even the
head-quarters of a mahal is entitled to be constituted a Notified Area.
As a consequence of the provisions of the Act, m~y a small to~n of
several thousands of inhabitants has to be content With the institution of
a Sanitary Committee, with its miserably inadequate powers of raismg
money.

(3) I should be in favour of this, especially in regard to (a).
I quite agree with what the Commissioner, C. D., says on the subject of a cess or

income-tax. The tax IS something like six pence in the pound. Apart
from this light impost, traders are mostly exempt from all kinds of. t.ax
ation, imperial or local, except in some cases the almost negligible
municipal taxation. It is surely time that th!'ly contributed something
towards local needs.

(4) If they could be increased, it would be aU to the good, though it is a matter
for the Local Government to decide how far increases are possible.

15. If this were done, it would presumably, to some extent at least, take the place
of the present system of subventions. I am inclined to think'it would be an advantage.
The income of the Boards would probably be increased, and that would be justified by
phe fact that in modern times so much of the welfare of the people is dependent on the
activities of local bodies, especially in regard, to medicine, sanitation and education.
The Boards' 'sphere of work would be widened, and that would be a considerable step in
the direction of decentralization. It would mak,e the Boards more independent in
shaping their programmes and managing their finances and less inclined to look to
(}overnlJ;lent for assistance, which also means more decentralization and possibly better
administra:~ion. '

16. No. I see no reason to restrict the discretion of the Board.
17. I do not think th~t it would suffer, though I see no particular reason for the

alteration. The present provision of the law as to the proportion (1) of the elected and
nominated members, (2) of official and non-officials amongst the nominated members
appears to work satisfactorily. '

18. Until more popular interested is shown in the administration of the Boards,
the present limits do not seem to require alteration.

•
Mr. D. N. Trivedi, Huzur Deputy Oollector.

4. No removal or modification of the present limitation on the preparation of plans
and the execution of public works will result. in giving better facility and safety to the
Boards except perhaps In the shape of reduction of charges made. It is not likely that
the Boards can themselves create a service of experts Irks the one that Government
so kindly supply them with and with practically extremely moderate expense.

5. Taluka Local Boards here engage practically no servants. All the Taluka. Local
Board work is done either by servants paid from Provincial or the District Local Board
reve!1ue. The only charge incurred .is the percentage charge made by the Executive
Engmeer for works executed by him, Taluka. Local Boards pay also revision and
audrt charges. I ~bink Government may remit these charges just as they bear other
supervISI,ng establisbment charges. Thus, there does not arise any questi~n of control
of establishment, Taluka Local Boards engage temporary mukadams and labourers
and they have full control over them.

Section 55 requires District Local Board to sanction or send for revision Taluka
Local B~ard budgets. I think ~t will be 'sufficient if the Taluka Local Boards merel
send copies of their budgets for information only to the District Local Board Section 5~
may be amended accordingly, Practically it is the Collector who as Pre~ident tak

-notice of t~ese budgets, The Collector, !Ls such has ample pow~rs under section ~~
and .any wilful tmsuse can be corrected Without much difficulty.

8. No; i, e., no consent is ask~d f?r, but it is presumed to be given 80 long as no
Taluka Local Board raIses any objection, There has been no such objection raised
here to my knowledge.



9. I do not think that we will really require additional Local Board establishment
11lO long as Government have been so generousl, helping the Boards in that direction.
I do not th~nk that tha~will bethe item re9.uinng additional income, but there' are other
dutIes to discharge which the Boards are In sad need of increased funds. The Boards
do require means of increasing their funds :-

(1) A maximum of two annas in the rupee will affect adversely the distribution
of net profits from lands between tenants and landlord, i. e.; Government.
It must tend to indirectly lower the margin of cultivation with the margin
of labour result to the tenants. Indirectly it will thus become lit tax on
Government and raise up a false cry among the cultivatore, 1 do not
take even the cess itself as an appropriate and independent source of
revenue.

(2), This remedy may be resorted to, but the relief a.ffordecI will not be very
appreciable.

(3) (a) The number of Income-tax assessees outside Municipal limits is not
very large. The bulk of Income-tax comes from urban areas. The exten
sion of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act proposed in (2) above
will still further contract the scope. I do not think it worth our while to
tonch that source.

(b) This source is very nneven and will give perhaps too mnch to certain
districts and talukas only, while it will give practrcally no help to others.
This source is therefore one on which r place no reliance as a measure to
give general relief.

(c) The same r~marks apply to this source with much stronger force as
there are many talakaa and even distrrcts where no Forest revenue is
derived.

(4) This may be resorted to. Besort to measures (1) and (3) will ultimately
affect Government revenue. The distribntion will have almost no propor
tion to the requirements of the Taluka and District but merely hap-hazard;
while this measure will use the same revenue direct but systematically
distnbuted according to actual requirements.

(5) I would adopt an independent means of subsidizing Taluka and District
Local Boards in the shape of helping the Boards in gradually constructing
and maintaining improved means of communications, such as Trams and
Feeder Railwsys, which will go on increasing revenue as I/o particular
locality goes on prospering and therefore goes on requiring larger expen
diture.

l8.-No. The circumstances of different talukas individually and of the district
as lL whole do not necessarily remain identical all the time. There may be certain
developments which affect some portions more, than others, and vice versa. The
present arrangement is I think the best to adjust the income with requirements.
It is Dot the improper distribution that comes in the way so much as want of actual
means, via., revenue to meet even obvious requirements.

Mr. E. J. Talyarkhan, District Deputy Collector.

1. No. I am not, in favour of elected majorities. The present' half-and-half
arrangement of election and nomination is quite fall looking to the poor element we
have on the Boards intellectually and otherwise.

2. There sbould be no election by communities. It is not necessary, in the interests
of the Boards. The present number of members is sufficient.

3. The President of the District Local Board should be an official (i.e., the'
Collector) but the President, Taluka. Board, may be a fit non-official nonnnated by Gov
ernment.

4. Unless well-paid and qualified overseers are appointed I ca.nnot suggest a.ny'
change in the present arrangement with the Public Works Department.

5. The. District Boards' control as regards the budgets and engageVlent and
payment of Taluka Board' servants (to wit; only the Local Fund Overseer here) is
~ri~L .

6. The management of priwa.ry schools should not be entrusted to District Local
Boards, It will be SImply tolling the death-knell of primary education Iong, before it
has reached its prime.

7. There.should he no change.
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8. No. d t . th
9. (1) It will be an excellent thing if the T!lluka. Board is empowere 0 raise e

Local Fund Cess upto two annas 10 the rupee.
(2) Yes; but" N«>tified areas It worth ~he name wher.e people are both able and

willing to finance the scheme will be very few indeed.
(3) No.
(4) Yes.

10. Lack of interest and active co-operation is a true connot~tion of the non
official members generally. The causes are (1) that the ,,!hole show IS usually .run by
the official President and the members have very little VOICe. (2). wan~ o~ pat:lO~lsm, (3)
want of any encouragemen~, such as pecuniary.gain or a. title dIstI~~UIShlDg him

- from his fellows. The remedies are: (1) a non-official but nominated President o! :raluka.
Boards; (2) a title if not fees for being a member. There will be keener competition and
better men will come into the field.

11. No.
12. No.
13. Yes, if a competent non-official is forthcoming; but n~t as a rule. If there be a

competent man in the field Government should not permit the Mamlatdar to be
Vice-President.

14. The figure Rs. 48 should not be still reduced. There will b~ keener compet.i
tion among worthless fellows of low substance and degree and big khatedars WIll
hold back.

15. No.
16. The proportion should be fixed by law. Afteadeducting 5 pies in the anna for

education, the remaining 7 pies should be equally shared by the District and Taluka.
Boards.

17. The present arrangement need not be disturbed.
18. No.

Mr. Naranji K. Mehta, Mamlatdar of Mandvi.

1. I have been working for nearly 25 yea.rs in the various Taluka, Local Boards
of all the districts in the Northern Division but I am not aware of a single instance in
which a proposal brought forward by an elected member was lost for want of sufficient
majority of elected members. Generally all the questions and proposals are carried out
unanimously after a little friendly and reasonable discussion for a short time. There
are only a few occasions when regular votes are taken and the question is decided by a.
majority of voters, and even in such cases the elected members have never lost any
proposition for want of majority of votes. Perhaps it may be argued that the elected
member would not venture to bring forward a proposal at all under the impression that
it would not find a sufficient number of supporters from among the nominated
members, but I believe that no elected"member had any such hesitation as far as I know,
All the proposals of all the members were brought, discussed and adopted whenever it
was considered suitable without any distinction of its being brought by an elected or
nominated member.

2. The election need not be made by communities for the Taluka. Local Boards.
The present arrangement of election works fairly well. Even when the interest of
Mahomedans and minor communities, poorer an~ depressed ?lasses, ~re neglected by
elected members coming from the group of the VIllages where the minor communities
reside, they are carefully watched and uph~ld by offici~l members who are generally
respected by other members and whose upright and fair-minded recommendation is
never opposed by other members. The present number of members is sufficient and it
need not be increased.

3. It is advisable that the President of a District and Taluka Local Board should
be non-official where impartial, efficient and influential gentlemen are available' but
such cases are rare and in such rare cases they should be nominated. It all other ~ases
the President should be an official.

4. The present limitation on the plans, estimates and execution of public works
should pe modified.. The limits in section 57 (b) should be raised and doubled to Rs.IOO
and Rs. 1,000, to grve more freedom to the Local Boards. Large works costing more
than Rs. 2,500 should be carried out by the Public Works Department, as the work will
be better done.

5. Yes. The Taluka Local Boards could be freed from District Local Board
control in the engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants of an inferior
kind drawing less than Ra,10. Such servants are generally recommended fOF appointment.
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dismissed, ete., by the Taluka Local Board and the recommendations are renerally
accepted, and so the District Local Boards need not be troubled in such matters.
As regards superior servants, such as Overseers, the power of suspension, fine, ete., may
b~ de~egated to the TaJu~a ~oard ; the appointment and dismissal should rest with the
DistrIct Local Board. Slmdarly, the Taluka Local Board budget should be sanctioned
and passed by itself and need not be sent to the District Local Board for approval,
sanction and revision.

6. In regard to education the time has come when the management of primary
sc.hools can ~e .ent~uste~ to District LocaJ Boards. The management of the schools in
smaller Mnnicipalitres IS entrusted to the School Committee in small towns where the
work is fairly well done. Some of the members of the District Local Board are likely
to be able to take up the management with the aid of the Deputy Educational Inspect
or specially empowered by the District LocaJ Board, and so the manadement should be
entrusted to the District Local Board. .,

7. No remarks to offer.
8. No.. The Taluka Local Board has never been consulted about the appropriation

of revenue raised by the taluka to be spent on education in other areas.
9. (1) Yes. Local Boards should be empowered to raise the cess upto a maximum

of two annas to make up the necessary fund in the altered circumstances.
(2) Yes.
(3) (a), (b) and (e). Yes.

10. Yes. It is true that the failure of the District and Taluka LocaJ Board is due
to lack of interest and absence of active co-operation on the part of the non-official
members. The cause may; be their backward nature. The remedy should be that they
may be given more chance aad inducements to take interest in the Local Board
matters.

11. The voters should be more independent and educated, and so under-graduates
and trained teachers from Training Colleges, eto., should be given the voting power.

12. No reasons to be suggested.
13. The Vice-President should be non-official, but that the chairman of the

managing committee at least should be an official to assist the Vice-President.
14. The minimum of assessment should be reduced to Rs. 2!.
15. There should be no such share.
16.. The proportion should be fixed by the District Local Board. The ratio should

be left to the discretion of the District LocaJ Board. ,
17. The administration will not suffer if the provision for the appointment of

non-officials by nomination is abolished; and if the Board is constituted of elected and
nominated officials, the proportion of nominated officials should be at least half of the
elected members.

18. No remarks.

Mr. H. Fleming, Mamlatdar of Chorasi.

1. Excluding the President and the Vice-President, who are officials, the Choras,
Taluka Local Board consists of 17 members, of whom 9 are elected and ~ are nominated
members. I think that this goes quite far enough in the direction of "elected majori
ties", more especially if the President or Vice-President is a non-official (vide questIOn
3 and question 13).

2. Election should not be by communities. Of 9 elected members 7 are Hindus,
1 is a Mahomedan and 1 a Parsi. Of 8 nominated members 5 are Hindus, 2 are Parsis, and
1 is a Mahomedan. The solitary elected Parsi was the candidate of the Mahomedans, who
had it in their power to support a member of their own community. Of 7 elected Hindu
members 3 are Anavla Brahmins, and there are 1. Koli, 1 Kunbi, 1 Rajput, 1 Nagar
Brahmin. Of 5 nominated Hindu members, 3 are Anavla Brahmins, 1 is a Rajput,
and 1 a Vani. 1 think the present number of members is sufficient.

3. It is not advisable that Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should be non
officials. Where will they come from? Will they possess that knowledge of a taluka
and its needs that an cfficis! President must perforce ·acquire, and refresh annually?
Will they be better situated than an offical President to acquire that knowledge ? At
the best they will be busy professional men, who will suffer inconvenience and pecur?arr
loss by the minimum amount of touring which they must do if they are to be effiCient.
During 1914-15 out of 4 professional men on the Chorasi Taluka Local Board none
attended IL single meeting of the Board. All four are possible Presidents. Taken from
tbe City, from Taluka Head-quarters or from the remotest village in the taluka, I do
not think that a non-official President bas the opportunity, even granting that he has
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the inclination, to be as good as an official ?resident. Will non-official Presidents he
paid travelling allowance on tour? Who w111 bear the cost? .

I think that a non-official President ought to be elected, It IS not necessary to
prescribe that he must secure a certain number of votes.

4. I would free the Board altogether from the legal uecesaity for the Government
Executive Engineer's approval or preparation entailed by section 57 (b) . . But a.~ the
same time I would give the Board discretion by rule to consult the Executive Engm~er
freely in any matter, paying for it. I would eliminate the GovernI?e~t Executive
Engineer altogether from section 61, and, make the Board concerned responsible, through.
the medium of the" group member" or a small special committee.

5, As re~ards engagement and payment of Taluka. Local Board servan,ts by the
District Local Board, I can recal~ no instances of inconvenience. I do not thI~ It out
of place to mention here the matter of the Local Fund Overseer s status. He IS ,a veEy
important servant of the Taluka Local Board .• Yet his pay is inadequate, and hIS pr~
spects also, in Taluka Local Board service I think that the time has come to make hIS
service a graded one on a salary of Bs. 100 rising to Be, 200 per mens em. I would make
the division the unit for his appointment, which should of course be controlled by the
Divisional Commissioner, , Any arrangeznents made bY. indivldua~ Taluka. ~ocal ~oard
would be precarious. I feel that the most ardent non-official President or Vice-President
would agree with me after a little experience. I am now working with my third Local
Fund Overseer.

I can recall no inconvenience resulting fl\om the legal provision that the District
Local Board should sanction and revise 'I'aluka, Local Board budgets. The question
can be considered only from the view of the Presidenj, District Local Board Personally,
I consider that there are administrative reasons why a President, District Local Board"
should scrutinize the budgets of his-several 'I'aluka Loc:tl Boards.

6. The question. of e:t;ltrustip.g the management of primary schools to the District
Local Board is one for the educational anthorrties, I may not understand the question,
but it looks as if it were intended to transfer the responsibility for much inspection and
control to the President, non-official or official, of the District Local Board. An expert
(the role now played by the Deputy Educational Inspector and his assistants) will still he
required. Will individual Distrj,ct Local Boards make better arrangements for the pay.:
and careers ,of these men than arenow in vogue? Please see my remarks about Local
Fund Overseers (Question 5).

7. Nil.
8. Nil.
9. (I) I have al,ways ~pt:ugh,t,th!1t t1;e LO'<;l;LI Fund Cess, should. be two atrnaa in

the rupee.
(3) Whether Local Boards should be. permitted. to levy a cess on (a) Income.

tax, (b) Abkari revenue'are questions which open a wide field for discussion
on matters of principle. Practical difficulties might also arise. Income.
tax is universally ievied in the sense, 'tb,at Land revenue and MuncipaJ

'cesses are not. •
(2) I think that the scope of ,chapter XIV of the Distric,t Muncipal Act, 1901,

should b~ ,extended to include a larger number of Important villages, In
all humility I warmly approve the preference of the three Divisional
Commissioners to turn the Local Bodies thus brought into being Village
~ap'chayatsrather thannotified areas,

r~hex:~ 1ltIB; no notified areas in the Cho~asi TaJ,uka.,
It would h~ an excellent thing to have a Village Panchayat in every villaze where

possible. Q

FI:here are sey~ral restrietiona in. ~hapt~r XIV of the Bombay District MuncipaL
~ct whI~h. Lventure to t~mk, ought to be,removed. The first restriction.
IS, contained In the words 'ThE) Governor In Council". I would substitute
.. the Assistan~ o~ Depaty Collector in charge of the 'I'aluka ". He is the
~a~ .OJ;!. the spot and kn~,,!s best. Th~n the application of this chapter is
re,str~cted ~o are~~ contaIlli?g a Taluka ~ead-quarters town or which are
Wlt~lD a distanceot onemile from:" RaJlway station. 1 would repeal this
entJr~ly. Some other minor-alterations are necessary. I remember to have
read -m th~ Gazette the rules framed by some notified areas. ' Their length
wa~ ap~albng. No' rules- ought to be- made about matters which are
C?VlOUS! and su~h rules as ,are really required" should be as brief and as
simple In phrasmg as possible, .

I. would move very cautiously in the matter of transgrossing control of d
ti I d d' 1 dit t V· I ,.. ,e UC,!hrona a~ me, Ica", expen lure 0, Il,age ~anchayats. But in mattf;lrs of
p,urely village I~~erest, such as sanitation, vIUage-works, village communica-,
nons, I:would grve V)lIage ~a~c~ayats full. control, Th,ey should also t Y
rent-suits. ""'" r <
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10. It is true that. the failure of TaJukaLocal Boards is due to lack of interest
'.and absence of active co-operation on the. part of non-officiaJ membera all IJ whole.
But this remark does not apply to individual non-official members> I recall the
ease of a non-official member who supervised a Local Board work at eoesiderable
personal inconvenience in a village far from his own to, the advantage of the.
Local Board. In my opinion the chief reason is that the 'faJuJra, Local Board
is ~ unit beyond the ~entar horizon of the average literate villager, a class from
which our repreeentatises are drawn a.nd should, nevertheless, continue to. be
drawn. But this is no reason for: closing down our Taluka Local Boards. Purely
village questions are keenly taken up or questions directly benefitting the residents of
the village even if they result in some measure of increased. convenience to another
village. People will teaddy subscribe to put a not quite necessary railing aroundl a
school-house, to construct a perha.ps too elaborate approach road into the village, OJ; main
road through the village, to build iii fine school-house in the village, but extra-village
matters are not so keenly taken up. The village is the unit, and sh~ld, especially a large
village, be made responsible for Itself. But I recognize that there- will be difficulties to
be overcome. Lack of funds is another very strong reason for lack of interest in the work
of Taluka Local Boards. Take roads and communications for example. Much money
is expended, but the result is unsatisfactory. The material put down cannot resist the
traffic passing over it, and is ground to powder every year in the whole length of the road
entailing repalIS in the whole length of the road annually. Such repairs naturally partak~
of the nature of patch-work, to be done over and over again, year in and year out.
Conservation of.mopey and material is impossible; there is no progress, and when men
see that strenuous effort has lef~ them in a very httle better position than if they had
done nothing at all, lack of interest is very natural. In nearly every village I visited last
year some httle thing required- doing, and I began to consider the advisability of
reducing the sspenditure on a road to the amount of the Local Fund cess contributed
by the villages served thereby, and of proposing the instsllaaon of toll-bars at suitable
rlaces on my frontiers marching with foreign frontiers. Another reason for lack of
Interest iJ:l LocaJ Board work is that it is difficult to appreciate such work by adequately
.-ewarding it. The question is not an. easy one, but I mention it. It is too Il>Dg to
discuss here.

11, I can think of no additions to be made to the qualifications of voters; but
seesection 10 (2') of the Act.

12. This question about the formation of separate group of electors for the benefit
of classes (2} to (6) in section 10 of the Act requires explanation.' I may be quite
wrong. but to me it seems: an attempt to differentiate between the... educated" and the
,. hterate " sections of the electorate. Already the Burat City Municipality, the Rander
Municipality and the inamdara return one member each to the Chorasi Taluka Local
Board.

13. Whether non-official Vice-Presidents shonld be appointed where official Presi
dents of Taluka. Local Boards continue is a question for official Presidents of Taluka.
Local Boards. But vide my remarks about non-official Presidents in reply to. question
No.3. Personally I favour official' Vice-Presidents also, _

14. I see DO reason for reducing the minimum assessment of Bs, 48 nnder
section 10 (1) of the Act. I do not know that II divisions of holdings" are .. conse
quent on the. introduction of the Record-of-rights." Such divisions are now-a-days
recorded, whereas formerly they were unrecorded.

15. Nil.
16. Nil.
17. I cannot see that any particular administrative efficiency is likely 1o accrue to

a Board composed of elected members a~d nomjn~ted officials: At p~esent there a.re on
the Chorasi Taluka Local Board two officials (President and VIce-PreSIdent), 8 nominated
and 9 elected members. This proportion mnst, in my opinion, be maintained. Then
where are the 8 nominated officials to come from? Are they to be mostly Tala.tis?
I doubt Tery much that the suggestion, if ca.rried out, will resuU in increased efficiency.

18. I am not in favour of reducing the qnalifying limits prescribed in clauses 1,
2, 3, 4 of section 10 of the Act.

Mr. Bustamji J. Garda:

1. The time has now come when District and TaJuka Local Boards may be given
elected majorities.

This JOay be done in advanced districts and talukas as a tentative measure.
2. There should be no election by eommnnities,
3. I am of opinion that the time has not yet come for appointing non-official

presidents of the Taluka and District LocaJ }joards. But Vice-Presidents of District
~ocal Boards may be elected froIll non-officiala, !:inch Vice-Presidents can look after
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routine work llJ1d would be a great help to the President whb p-'a8 so many. other duties
to attend -to. Even when non-official Presidents are appointed, Presidents should
a.lways preside over Boards' meetings. ~,

4 The present limitetiona on the preparations of plans and the executi?n of public
works' should not be removed. The Local. Hoards' staff is neither so. effiCIent nor so
well paid as to do all the works without the help of the Executive Engmeer.

5 Taluka Local Boards should be empowered to prepare their own ~ud~ets, but
they ~ust be under an obligation to include in it such. works as th~ DIstrICt ~cal
Board may desire ~hem to undertake. As regards appointmenta they may be grven
independent powers upto Rs. 15.

6. Time has not yet come for entrusting the .management of primary s.cho.ols to
District Local Boards. The experiment was tried m the Baroda State, but as It did not
succeed, the powers given to the Local Boards had to be withdrawn.

7. No suggestion to make.
8. Not to my knowledge.
9~ (1) I do not think any of the sugaestions made above will require any additional

establishment. Local Boards should not be empowered to- raise the Local
Fund cess upto ,two annas !n the rupee. There is no necessity for it. It.
would be very hard to cultivators.

(2) No. These things should continue to be done by the Local Boards- as at
present.

(3) Not necessary.
(4) ;Not ~ecessary.

15. The time h~s not come to do this.
16. After keeping to itself a certain amount necessary for administration and'

o other charges, and for such major works as are to he constructed by the District Local
Boards, the rest of the income should be distributed amongst the talukas in proportion
to the total amount of local cess contributed by them:

17. I do not think that the administrative efficiency o-f the Local Boards will suffer
if the provision for the appointment of the non-officials by nomination is abolished and
the Board is constituted of elected members and nominated· officials. In that case the
proportion of such nominated officials should be one to three.

18. 'I am not in favour of reducing the qualifying limits for voters and candidates
now prescribed by the Act. ',

Mr. Ambelal Kkandubkai oj Eru, Taluka Jalalpur.

1. Yes. (A) The system of nomination of members by Government should be
a~lished. (B) .zilla and Taluka Government officers not below the ranks of Aval.
Karkuns should be ex officio members.

2. The principle of election should be based on cess-pa.ying, meaning those who
pay the cess should have the right to elect members. If election be made communal it
should bethoroughly S? No pa~tial privileges a!e desirable. 'fhe present number or
members IS quite sufficient both In 'l'aluka and DIstrict Boards.

3. ~t is not. ~he motive power of the Boards, both 'l'aluka and District should:
be supphed by official Presidents, '

4. The present arrangement is ordinarily satisfactory. '"

. g. I think the control at present exercis~d by District Boards over Taluka B rd
IS salutary and should not be removed. 080 S

6. N~. The guidance and control of education should be, only in th h ds f
expert offiCIals., e an 0

8. 'Ihey are not consulted as far as I know. ,

9. Should increased expenditure he found necessary it should b t .
humble opinion, by the suggestions made in sub-questions (3)' and (4) f e t~e 'NlD m

9
y

O I · . 0 ques Ion o. .
- '. ,,], t IS true. The causes are non-eXIstence of -educational te t' I t' .3
,limIted powers of Local Boards. s 10 e ec Ions an,",

• 11 and 12. I refer to Illy answer Nos. 1 and 12 above.

13. Yes. The minimum qualification of voters paying Gov t "ssessmentmay be Rs. 40. ernmen ...

15. I would leave the reply to this question to expert adminl'st t
b · rnm~

16. It should e fixed by law and the proportion may be half d h If b
Taluka. and District Boards. , an a etween
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. 17. If the system of nominating non-officials by Government is abolished, the
.ae~Idera.tumof members should be tilled in by an electorate or well educated persons
akin to the General Wards in Municipal elections.

The proportion of officiaJs to elected non--officials should be 1 to 3 in District Local
Boards.

18. I would favour the qualifying limits of Government pensioners to Rs. 25 per
xoenS6lO. . .

Mr. CkhotalallJhirajram olOlpad.

1. Yes. The District and Taluka Loc~l Boards should have elected majority.

. 2: No..That can be secured by nomination; on the whole, there should be elective
majOrIty and If that cannot besecured otherwise then the number of members should
be increased,

3. The President of a Taluka Board should be a non-official and elected, and as
regards the District Board the Collector of the district should be the President.

4. The present limitation on the preparation of plans and the execution of public
'Works can be modified as follows ;- •

{lZ) The work which will cost Bs, 2,500 and under-the plan and estimate for it
should be prepajad, approved and also executed by the Local Board.

(b) The work which will cost over Bs, 2,500 and upto Rs. 5,OOQ-the plan and
estimate tor it should be prepared by the LocaJ Board and approved by the
Executive Engineer and executed by the Local Board.

(.c) The work which will cost over Rs. 5,OOO-the plan and estimate should be
prepared, approved and executed by the Executive Engineer.

Furtherr;nore, in connection with the subject matter I suggest that the District
Board should engage its own engineer, 1'he sum paid yearly to the Public
Works Department as plan estimate establIshment and review charges by
the 'I'aluka and District Boards is quite sufficient for engagmg an engineer
by the Board.

5. As regards the first part of the question, my answer is that no change is
necessary. As regards the second part of the question, my answer is that the TaJuka
Board should have full power to pass its budget; and a copy of the same should be sent
to the District Board for information only. The District Board should not interfere In
the matter.

6. Yes. ,
7. In case if the management of the primary schools is entrusted to the District

Board then many changes irA the existing rules WIll be necessary; at present rules 13
and 14 require some modification. The proper professional authority for approving ..he
plan and estimate should be Government Execntrre Engineer or the Board's own
engineer if engaged. Building sites should be approved by the Board itself or a
1C0mmittee appointed by the Board.

8. No. The Taluka Board has never been consulted in the matter.
9. (l) No.

(2) No.
(3) (a) Yes.

(b') Yes.
(c) Yea.

{4) Yes.
10. No. It is not proved. The funds at the disposal of the Taluka Boards are

:very limited and those are mostly spent in eurrent repairs, special repairs and upkeep of
roads and a very poor number of original works are provided for. The members propose
good many thing! to be done but the proposals are dropped owing to the want ,of funds.
Always the budget meeting should be interesting. But here that is not the case owing
to the insufficient sum at their disposal. To some extent similar is the ease of District
boards.' .t

I suggest that the Tq.luka Board should have at its own disposal the whole of its
Local Fund cess after deducting the educational portion.

11. Please "id, answer to t~e question 18.
12. Without forming separate groups the present system is working well.
13. Yes. It is desirable that the Vice-Presidents of TaJuka Boards should

invariabll be non-officials in the event of Presidents of those Boards continuing to be
officials.
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Rs. 30 per annum.
It 3,000.

... " 400.
,,' 30 per mensem.

It

It

"

14. Bs. aa shou!d. be adopten as statutory minimum of assessment in ,place of the

present figure of Bs. 48. • nld b di '. ibl
. . I h f Land revenue ann mcome-tax sho e VISI I

bet~:n t~~p~~i:ci~~aGo~e~~~e~t and Local Boards. Local Boards' share should bl,

two aanae in the rupee. . 1 rt' fr .t
16 The proceeds of one-anna. cess after deducting the edu~atI~)Da PdoTl~nk Lm

1 i
. 4' ·es.' the remaining' 8 pies should be_dividded between District an a u a. oca
1. e., pI , .
Boards equally, i, e., 4 pIes each. . '...

17 In no wa the administrative efficiency WIn suffer Jf the pro.vlslon for the
a ointment of x?on-official by nomination is abolished; the proportion o~ elected
PP bers and nominated officials should be three-fourths and one-fourth respecbively",

mem18. Yes. I am in favour of reducing qualifying limits. I propose the following
reduced limit :- ..

Clause 1 •••
2
3
4

Mr, j'anardan,Virbhadra PathekjiISurat).

1 'No if the constitution of .the electorates continues as at present. Yes, if ,the
'Constitu'tio~ of the electorate be modified so that educated and independent men can
come in as members.

2. No' the election should be general. The present, number of members in the
ll'aluka Loc~.Board is sufficient and the number in the District Board may well be
raised to 25.

3. No; they should be officials.
4. In section' 57 (b), the limit of Rs. 50 per mile on an average may be raised to

80n average of Bs, 100 per mile; and with regard to any other work, the limit of Bs, 500
may be raised to .Bs. 1,000 j plans and estimates to be approved by the Government
Executive Engineer., With regard to execution of public works, section 61 says: It Such
of the works as the Governor in Council shall from time to time in a general or special
order-direct, shall be executed by the said Executive Engineer, etc." The Government
resolutions in connection with this section are not with me j but. the practice now
obtaining is such that all works from Bs. 2,500 and upwards are executed by the Public
Works Department. This limit of Bs, 2,500 may be raised to Bs. 3,500 or 4,000 j of
course, plans .and estimates to be approved by the Executive Engineer, The Publio
WorkS Department'agency is rather more costly.

.. 5. Taluka Local Board must be given free control as to engagement and payment
of aharamsltila watermen and sweepers, as well as the taluke water-bearer, As to
other Local Board servants, the engagement and paYI+lent to them cannot be met by the
Taluka Local Board owing to its means being limited, And, therefore, it is the District
Board who looks after these things. '

6. No. If the management be entrusted to t~e District Local Boarq the
efficiency would be impaired. The present system is working well.

7. Yes, the rules under section 48 (b) can be modified as under ;_
Rule 2; Clause 4 may be modified j the whole clause should be eliminated and

the following should be substituted in its .place:-
II (4) Grant-in-aid to private schools should be determined by the District Local

Board and be paid from its funds to aid primary schools." .
Rule 4. Clause 6. The words I'subject as aforesaid" should be eliminated.
~ule 6.. The words II p~ovj.ded· that said authority . • . , public instruo

tion," should be eliminated,
~ule? A proviso as under should be added to this 7th rule:-
,Provided that the appointment, punishment and dismisaal of teachers should

also be effected at the recommenda.tion of Taluka or District Lo""'l
Board." --

1ule 8. This rule might run as under :- "
I The amount of the grant-in-aid • . • • shall be fixed' by the D'istrict

Local Board 8tt the recommendation of the Government Educational
Department." .

fluls 91 '.Fhe se<?opd. paregraph of this rule should be Ifl<?difieq as below:-
I, Every membe~ of t~e' district . '. . . . the school is situated. should be

present, if poss~ble, at all such inspectlons or examinations." .



Rule 13. This rule should run as under :-
.. No school building. . . . unless. . • . approved. . • . Government

Educational Inspector, if the cost of the work is to exceed Rs. 1,000, or by
the I irector of Public Instmction, it the cost is to exceed Bs, 500."

. .8. The Taluka Local Board is Dot being consulted as far as I know, because the
Educational budget is framed by the District Local Board for the district as a whole.

9. (1) No. The cultivator should not be burdened any further.
(l) No. The establishment of Notified Area would not be successful at present.
(3) la) No.

(b) Yes.
(0) Yes.

(4) Yes.

10. No; may be to SODle extent. The oauses a.re (1) ignorance, (2) want of moral
courage and independence, (3) absence of proper education, and (4) nomination and
election of mostly police and revenue patels.

The remedies are (1) to educate the people generally and (2) it must be ruled that
no person can 'be a member of a Local Board unless he has a certain educational
qualification, (3) the Government should make their selections for nominations on
Local Boards from other classes than patels and the persons to be selected should have
a. certain educational qualification.

11. Besides the seven classes the following classes may be added :- .
(8) Graduates of Universities.
(9) Under-graduates.
(10) Persons who have passed their Matriculation or School Final examination.
(11) Head-masters of Local Board schools.

12. Yes. By creating separate electorates as under :-
(1) A group of income-tax payers and of persons who pay Rl:l. 20 per year to

Government in a different form other than land assessment, residing in
the taluka.

(2) A group of pensioners whose pensions are not less than Bs. ~O per month
and of persons having a certain educational qualification, residing in the
taluka. -

1a. Not invariably; but if a person possessing capacity equal to that of a Mamlat
dar be available, such 1Io person may be a non-official Vice-President of the Taluka
Local Board.

14. The minimum should be Bs, 24 only.
15. In order that the monetary condition of Local Boards be easy, it is desirable

that a small share be given to Local Boards, and' the Local Board's share may be at
least one pice or a quarter of an anna per rupee.

16. It must not be fixed by law. District Local Boards should have the discretion,
in order that the District Local Boards can spend the portion of their surplus balance
in taJukas where assistance is more needed.

17. The efficiency of a Board is likelJ to suffer.
18. I am in favour of reducing the qualifying limits as under :

(1) The limit may be reduced to Rs. 24.

(2) Do. do." 2,500.
(3) Do. do... 2')0.
{4) Do. do... 20 per mensem.

Rev. Robert Henderso~, I. P. Mission, Surat:

1. I do not think that it is either necessary or desirable that District and Taluka
Boards should have elected majorities. In my opinion Local Boards and also small
Municipalities should be constituted as follows:-

(1) Elective members-one-half.
(2) Nominated members-one-half, of whom at least one-half should be non

officials.

2. No. I think the best man should always be elected irrespective of his caste or
creed. Provision can easIly be made to secure the due representation of special
communities or interest when the Dominated members are being chosen..
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:ffi • 1 P esident is likely to know the district and
3. I think not. After al1'ffith~J T~e vice-President ought, I think, to be electedits needs better than any non-o Cl . ,

from the non-official members as a general rule. .
. . k t bad thing in this country or for that matter 10 any country.

4. ' Chec S are no a . d re-appropriation statements by the Head
The checking o~ the b~~g~t ?stl:nates ~n and desirable thin. Then again it IS a
Re'!enue Off!~er,~~:teth~ls~~:c~ti~egE~gineer should be re~ponsible ~or the :{lroper
deslra~le ~~l;~rks for which plans and estrmatea have be~n prepared by ~Iam. b~It IS tn01
execu IOn .: inion to remove or even modify to any consi era 11e ex en
~~:r;;~~:n~i~~si~~~10~o~~~!~reparatioh of plans ~nd the execution of public works.

5 For several reasons it is better for the District Board to have con~rol. of t~
. nt and a ment of officers and servants. It is the. central o~gamzatlOn an

::::raf::ealways ie~resentativesin it of the 'I'aluka Boards; It can fix a general scal~Of
salaries and can transfer servants from one taluka to another. It seems to. me a
in the matter of the employment and transfer of servants central control IS needed
and is almost essential.'

, I

, Then I think it is a desirable thing that the Tllluka Local Board budgets sh~uld
be revised, and sanctioned by the District Board. Here, again, checks are a good t~l1ng.
Th€lD there 'ought to be,' as far as possible, co-ordination in the matter of expenditure,
and this can hardly be atta.ined unless the budgets of the Taluka. Boards can be over
hauled snd revised by' ~he DIStri,Ct Board.

6. I am sorry to say I have not in my possess~on a c~Pl of t~e Report. o.f the
Decentralization Commission and am not, therefore, 10 a position to give any opmion on
the Commission's suggestions.

7. The rules seem good and I have nothing fresh to suggest.
8.

9. (1) Yes. It is a good thing for people to have the pleasure of taxing thew-
selves. For one thing it makes them think! _

(2) Yes. The larger villages might in that case have heavier burdens to bear
but they are; as a rule, able to bear heavier burdens than the smaller
VIllages.

(3) No. •

(4) Yes, if necessary.

10. My experience is somewhat limited as, though often asked to become a member
of the District Bo'ard, I was unable to do so as owing to the distance from head-quarters
I could not conveniently 'attend the meetings which were usually beld in the evening.
I was, however, for a number of years a member of a 'I'aluka Board. Our Board was a.
good average Board, perhaps a bttle betterthan some and a. little worse than others, but
with a few honourable exceptions the. non-official members took comparatively little
interest in the business except it directly concerned their village or some village in the
neighbourhood. Committees, such as the works committee, were appointed, but, as a rule,

,these committees did not do their 'Work in a painstaking or businesslika way. What
~re the causes of this ~tate of affairs?, Well, they are hard to state. Want of training
In the conduct of public affairs, wa~t of 'respon~ibility, want of knowledge~ want 9£
regard for the public weal may be given as, some of them. What are the remedies?'
The ony two I know are :-(1) more responsibility, (2) more work.. More responsibility
should be thrown on the rion-official IIi.embers ; mo~e work should be given them to do.
ResponslbIllty and work always beget mterest and mterest leads to willing and efficient
co-operation and service.

11 and 12. I do not exactly understand question 15. With regard to question 16,
the best men should, I think, be elected, no matter who they are.

13. ,See my answer to question 3.
H. Rs.30.

15 and 16. I nave not considered these questions and am not, therefore, able togive an opinion.

17. See my answers to questions 1 and 2.

. 18. Yes. By. reducing the qu'alfyi~g limits the number cf voters would be
1ncreased and that IS a. thing that should be aimed at.

I would suggest the following reduced limits :_
(1) Es. 30 instead of Rs. 48
(2) .. 4,000 .. .. 5,000

(3) .. 400 "" 500
(4)" 35 .. " 50



Meurs. [shwarda. J. Store, ThakorrofD Kapilram, Barjorji N. Vakil
and Bao Bahadur K. G. Desai.

1. We unhesitatingly answer the question in the affirmative. The object aimed at
by the Government, to turn the District and Taluka Local Boards into "living bodies,"
cannot otherwise be attainel. When we come to deal with question No. 10, we shall
point out the reasoos why the District and Taluka Local Boards have failed to attract
the interest they should have and how the elected majorities will prove one uf the
sovereign remedies to remove the apathy.

2. We are Dot it:. favour of election by communities. Looking to the matters which
come up for consideration and dis\losal before these local bodies, we fall to see any 10

which there would be any possibility of a11Y clash of interest between the different com
munities that go to make up the village population. It has been recognized that the
village communities and VIllage panchayats have been the basis of the Indran polity
from times immemorial; and in their administration of their local affairs those bodies as a
whole have pever tried to supplant the interest of one community and better those of
another. All the communities have lived amicably side by SIde. Even since the forma
tion of Local Boards by statute, not a single instance to our knowledge has occurred
which can be pointed to as one in which the interest of one community was either
neglected, sacnficed or disregarded by the other. A change from the system at present
prevailing for well nigh thirty years cannot lightly be resorted to WIthout grave reasons
for it ; but more than that, the political aim of the British Government of creating a
.. United India" is likely to receive a serious check by a measure of the nature suggested .
while the consequences of such a measure by the introducnon of the element of mutual
racial jealousy are bound to bring in their train very disquietmg-problems,

In the light of our replies to the first part of the question, the second part does not
require any reply; still we may say that we are not aware of any commumties whose
interests are 80 far in conflict with those of the others as to call for any special measure
or provision. If, however, some are found, there is ample provision for such special
cases in the power of the Government to nominate members from that oommumty.

So far as the tbird part of the question is concerned, we must candidly confess tl\at
none of us are so very closely and intimately acquainted with the district and taluks
affairs as ~o enable us to suggest the constitution.

From our reply to the first pad of the question, even the fourth part does not survive
for answer; but we can say that in OUI: opinion the change ought to be gradual; we
would like to see the experiment of elected majcnties to be tried first, and if after sufficient
experience that experiment proves successful, the expansron of the Boards may be tried ;
as at present situated there will be the dIfficulty of finding a sufficiently large number
of suitable persons to undertake these public duties.

.3. We are of opinion that it is very advisable that Presidents should be non-.
officiala, But though we are In favour of replacing official Presidents by non-official
ones, we are not in favour of having an elected non-official President. Our main ground
is to ensure the ultimate success of the rural local self-government, A sudden
change is bound to result in fatlures; so the members of the Local Boards must be
gradually trained to work in a. spirit of public decency and harmony. That traimng can
only be acqmred by the gradual removal of the official control, and the substrtuticn of
nominated non-official Presidents for official Presidents is better suited to attam the
object aimed at ; after the measure has a sufficient mal, and after the members have
been habituated to work under a non-official nominated President, the measure of an
elected non-official President can well be resorted to, but for the present the latter must
wait. It may perhaps be argued that the system of non-official Presrdents has not
proved so successful elsewhere where it is tried as to command the confidence of the
public or at the Government; but the plain answer to it is that the fault lay in the
selection of Iadividuals and not in the system.

4. The question resolves itself into certain bya-qnestions : Ist, the limitation as to
the balance in every budget; if the resources of these Boards are to remam as at
present, then there is certainly room for either lowering the limits placed by clause 1
of the section 67 or for giving a free hand to draw upon those statutory balances. But
if the resources of these bodies are to be augmented, the hmitation may well stand.
We would suggest, however, that instead of a fixed amount, the section may be modified
so as to make It provide for the balance to bear a fixed ratio or to a certain percentage
of the entire estimated receipts. Liberty must be reserved to draw upon those balances
in cases of proved necessity with the concurrence of some authority. We do not
propose to go into further details of this side of the question and leave it here.

As to limitation on the value of works, original or repairs, the plans and estimates
of which should be either prepared or approved by the Government Executive Engineer
of the district, and the agency under whose supervision the construction of the works
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should 'be carried, we are of opinion tha~ no modification is called for, provided the scale
of char es in percentages are materially altered. The charges are rather heavy
and sh;uld be lowered if not aboli~h~d altoge~her. ~he Public Works agency. IS
maintained from the public funds and It IS but f~lr t~at Its assistance to such bodies
vith extpemely limited resources should be forthcoming on the cheapest and easiest

;erms po~sible. It is hardly fair that the PublieWarks Department should be allowed
a ercenta e on the entire cost of two or three similar "YorkS when but. one plan. and
es~imate i;made for ODe work and the ~nly'process that IS gone through IS the duplifica...
tion or triplifieation of the plan and estImate.

5. So far as the entertainmeut of establisb;ment is concerned, we think that for
the present the District Local Boards may retain the power, as the prOVISIon tends to
economy and equitable adjustment of charges according to th~ means of each ['alub
Local Board.

The question of budgets rests altogether on a different footing. The present.
system is destructive of all spirit of initiative and constructive capeoity at the lowest
rung of the ladder; and it is extremely desirable th!l't t~e spiri.t of dependeqce should be
removed without any loss of time. The change WIll Infuse 10 the 'I'sluke Boards a
sense of responsibility and is bound to give greater scope to the intelligent exercise of
public judgment on their finances. The sooner the control over the Taluka Local
Board budgets, either of sanction or of revision, is done away with, the better it will be
for restoring life to these rural bodies.

6. It is not at present advisable to hand over the management of primary schools
to the District LOcal Boards, but we are firmly of opinion that time has arrived when
they should have a potent voice in the handling of primary education. The Govern
ment Educational authorities should be required to obtain the views of District Local.
Boards and act according to them in matters relating to the number and location
of schools, the kind of education to be given them, i. e, rural standards or urban
ones, the number of standards to be taught and the sort of training to be given thereat.
The Government inspecting agency of the district cannot be expected to resist orders
from higher authorities and consequently District Local Boards are best fitted to supply
the necessary corrective when higher authorities Crom lack of first hand knowledge of
10bal ~eeds are apt to go ast~ay. Fur~her, the parents of .the. boys,. through their
accredited spokesmen, have an Inherent lIght to have a determinative VOIce in matters
like t~e above It is. they who have ~n ,interest in seeing that their sons are given
education SUIted to their rural rank and dIgnIty and needs and that the education given
them in schools do not create in them a disregard for the dignity of manual labour.

7, We are of opinion that rules must be modified to give effect to the above
suggestions.

8. So far as we are aware they are not.

. 9. Whetbe~ the changes suggested involve additional expenditure or not, irrespec
tive of that c?nsld~ratl()I!'We are. clearly of.opinion, in order that the people be Induced
to ta~e more intelligent lDteres~ In the affairs of these Local Boards, it is absolutely
esential ~hat larger ~unds than are at present available should be at the disposal of
these bodies. If sufficient f,unds are. not placed at their disposal in spite of the elected
~aJorItles and a non-official President, these bodies are bound to fail to attract the
rl~ht sort. of people to ta~e interest. in their affairs and the present Inert humdrum life
wI!1 continue to be thet: lot ;.a state of things for which the people cannot be blamed.
WIth larger funds they WIn gam a. healthy and robust life.

Out of the four sources, sugg~sted in the question, we cannot recommend the
~rst;as the people cannot bear the lD~rease of cent. per cent. in the cess which a/read
IS burdensome. The second remedy IS no remedy at all so far as the peo I "" t d yn n d A t th thi d . . I . . P e anec e areco cer e. s 0 e ire, It IS not c ear what IS Intended by I't . I'f th . t ti . tbl L 1 B d t I .' e In en Ion 18 0
ena e <?c~ ,oar ~ .0 evy a cess on aU payers of Income-tax, Abkari revenue or Forest
:evenue, If It IS additIOnall~post beyond what they are already payin . th h f
Income-tax, eto., w,e are not In favbu~ of it ; but if it is meant that a. s:a~~ 0 ~ s f a~~h0

of these ImperIal. re~enue sources IS to be placed at the disposal of th L u f Bel del'
we can have no objection, But we are info rrl d th tid . e oca . oar s,
by the Abkari Department for local purpo:es eand ~f ~hi: ;X:o~~:aInhc.hhr1e ~s. levi~d
ought to be earmarked for local purposes and hand d W IC egltlI?ate y
administration, is put to legitimate use there will hardl e b over to dthe local bodies for
tapping other and addition&.l sources to'meet the new ex~ n~1ny Il~e t} go ~n searc~ of
out the. contemplated changes. vVe are also of opinfo~ th ~rep lDV:0 V~dl InbcarrylD g
must be Increased. a rOVInCIa su ventions

10. There is much truth in the statement that th L
extent failed; people do not take any interest and there i e ocal, Boards have to some
constitution itself has much to answer for the failure ~tn? actIve co-oper~ti?n. The
no non-official has any the slightest chance of being' he ISd sOTmhuch offieializad th~t

ar . e method of work IS
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faulty and the Boards have to register the decision previonsly arrived at by the officers:
sometimes u:post facto decisions have to be recorded. There is no deliberation in any
of the proceedings.

The Boards' revenue is to So substantial extent earmarked for devotion to fixed
-objects and there is very little left for ihe exercise of their capacity for management.
The presence of high Revenue officers of the district on whose good-will the members
who are returned have to depend' for their weal and for their reputation coupled with
the presence of the revenue and police patels entirely take away the semblance of a
l'epresenta.tive deliberative body from these Boards.

The remedy for the state of affairs lies in the reduction of the official element aJ:1,d
~iving a freer hand to the Boards in the administration of their concerns; and attract
Ing to it a class of people who can voice the real needs of the people. If the electors
are left free to return non-residential people with sufficient intelligence, education and
independence of character, the offieiahzed atmosphere which has at present such a
deadening effect will give place to a newer and healthier life.

It may perhaps be urged that the electoral franchise must not vest in those who do
not contribute to the local rates, and if those who do not contribute to it are allowed to
be retnrned, a great principle would be at stake. But our answer to the argument is
thill, that so long as those who contribute to the rates have not the power or courage to
voice their views they should be allowed to do so through such representatives of theirs
as can effectively do so. Again, the sanctity of the principle is not preserved at all in
practice; surely those officials, who"have the decisive voice in the disposal of local rates,
are not the contributors of those rates, and if the principle is violated, so Car as Govern
ment nominees are concerned, why should the poor voiceless rate-payers be pinned down
to it to the entire sacrifice of their real interest and wants?

11. Yes. The educational qualification must be added. All those who are
entitled to have their names entered in the list No.1 under section 10 are mor~ or less
dependents of the Collector. Even the holder of immoveable property can have his
name entered if his immoveable property is assessed at the statutory value by the
Collector. It is said that the case for recognizing the right of the educated class was
fought out and lost on the ground that there is considerable difference between Munioi
pahtiee and Local Boards. Well, if that is so, we see the fruits of the policy adopted.
It may be contended that the Government can nominate such persons of superror
intelligence. Our reply is, it is one thing to be nominated and another thing to be
elected.

12. We are in favour of grouping; but it is difficnlt to work it out in the abstract
in a pa.rticular taluka there may not be the voters belonging to the proposed group
sufficiently Iarge to justify constituting them a separate electoral body j however, we
suggest that property holders may be gronped together and the pensioners, Honorary
Magistrates and patels can form a separate group. The question IS rather vague, but
we have ventured to reply to it in the sense In which we have understood it.

HI. Yes.
14. Rs. 2t in lieu of Bs. 48.
15. It is desirable to divide.the Provincial share of the land revenue and income

tax between the Provincial Government and Local Boards, but we cannot state what the
share of Local Boards should be. It would be preferable to keep it elastic to suit 'the
wants of Government and Local Boards.

16. We do not see any object will be served by fixing the ratio by law. The con
ditions of different districts are not so uniform as to make the statutory intervention
profitable: while on the other hand elasticity in snch matters is more beneficial on the
whole to the backward talukas.

17. Though we are convinced that the total abolition of nomination of non
qfficials will not affect the administrative efficiency, we are against total abolition on
other grounds; we are for slow cautious change and not for revolutionary and sudden
chanqes : we have ample faith in the slow growth evolving from one order to another
instead of the bodily transplanlation of systems of alien lands. ThereCore it is that we
have proposed in the first instance a non-official nominated President, and in the same
way we would like to see a gradual supplantation of the nomination system and its
reduction step by step. ·We, therefore, Buggest that at present the ratio of nominated
members be re-adjusted, and though we cannot propose a constitntion for the Local
Boards, of the whole Presidency, we can illustrate our view by an example. Assuming
the wholo Board consists of twenty-one members including the President, we would say
that let there be 14 elected members, 4 nominated non-officials including the President.
and 8 officials. Thus according to us there should be the ratio of i: I between elected
and nominated members, and among the} nominations, exclusive of the President, the
relative nnmbers of officials and non-officials must be equal.

18. We are of opinion that the limits must be reduced, The limit of land
revenue must be Rs. 24. The immoveable property must be oC the value of Bs, 1,000
In clause (3) the limit to be reduced to Rs. 250 and in (4) to Rs. 15 per mensem,
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Mr. OMwtubTtai Anupram Vakil.

1. I do think District and Taluka Boards should have elected majorities.

2. I am not in favour of election by communities. d ffi . I h
3. Presidents of District and Taluka. Boards should be electe non-o CIa s WeT:'''

ever available. ' .,
4. ~he limitation of the preparation of plans and th? executlO,n of public works,

in so far as they are required to be prepared and .approved by the Government Exeeu
tive Engineer, should be removed and the execution of all works should be left entIrely
with the Local Boards.

5. Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the control of District Local Board
in matters referred to in this question.

6. I do believe time has come for handing over the management of primary schools
to DIstrict Local Board.

7. I could not get Cumming's Local Board Manual and I am not, therefore, in '31

position to answer this question.
8. I am not in a position to answer this question as I have never been myself a

member of any Local Board.
9. In qrder to meet increased expenditure I would not recommend a. general

raising of the Local Fund cess as suggested 10 part 1 of this question on all holdings,
but the Local Boards may be empowered to raise the cess upto a maximum of 2 ann as
in the rupee in all cases where land is not cultivated by the owner himself but is let
to tenants. I am of opinion that Local Boards should be relieved of a part of the
expenditure on educational, medical, sanitary and other matters, but not in the manner
suggested in part 2 of this question. This can be done, however, by levying of cess on
income-tax, Abkari revenue, Forest revenue and by increment in Provincial sub
ventions as suggested in parts 3 and 4 of the question.

10. I will not lay the blame at the doors of non-official members entirely; it is
no d~)Ubt true that as the Boards are at present constituted and represented such non
official members as are on the Board are not 10 a position to take any active interest
because:-

(1) of the predominance of official majorities;
(2) lack of independence in the elected membera du~ to the defect in the system

of election which more often than not result 10 the return of a majorIty of
mem.bers who are either wanting in independence or are not capable;

(3) the feehng of helplessness in carrying out views which are not approved of
by Government officers.

- The re~edy lies in.. givi~g full sc?pe to the principles of local self-government
(~ by reducing the quahficatl?nS preacribed in section 10 (2) by rarsing the proportion
? .e~ectethmembers and. makmg the Boards truly representative, (3) bv strictly en
]OllDtIJ?-g e avowed policy of Government officials not directing or influencing the
e ec IOns.

ge11. Yes. bR~sident ~raduat~s of Universities. resident pleaders jurors and
as ssors may e included 10 the list of those qualified to vote. '

lady~~leX~~ne~~1s~:i:t~~l}::n~~~~~;:~tl:~:::~ed~:;~::t~~oty~{el~tors ~pll.
I believe there are such separate electorates at Ah doe orporation.
separate electorate in case of their M " liti me !1agar, Poena and Surat. The
sors, Government pensioners earnin aun~~l~~~ tes consist of graduates, jurors, asses
masters, and Government servants a:d e~plo e <;>f no~ lessi h an Rs. 15 a. month, school
not less than Rs. 30 So month. Some such el~c: 1: frIvate b rms an~ companies drawing
on some such principle. 0 a e ma.y e constItuted for the Boards

13. If it is not possible to get a non-official P id
certainly desirable that Vice-President should b . resl. ebnlt for Tal~a Local Board it is

I e Invana y non-offiCIal
4. I refer to my reply to question 18. .

15. It is desirable to-divide the Provincial share of .
tax b.et~een ProvlDclal Government and Local Boa th~ land reven~e and income
Provincial share of progressive items of revenu rdsh FIxed proportIOns out of the
shoul.d ~e assigned in the same manner as :it.esuc

8S. land revenue, excise, etc.,
Provincial Governments out of items of general revenr:p~rlal. Government. assigns to
sums. e, Instead of subVentIons of lump

16. I am not in favour of fixing the proportion b 1
17. I do not think that the administrative effi . yaw. ,

provision for the appointment of non-officials by n cI~nc~ of ~ Board will sutTer if the
favour of election by communities, but-it may ~~~~a.tIon IS abolished. I am not in
diverse causes and coinciden?es important interest in ~~~s khappen ~ha~ on account of
represented on the Boards; 10 such cases it is desirable :hn a or a dIstrIct may not be

at Government should ha.ve
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the power to prJvide for the representation of such omitted interest. by nomination
of non-official members to represent such interest. I would, therefore, suggest that the
Board should consist of members of whom not less than two-thirds shall be elected and
as to the remaining one-third they may consist of non-officials nominated as well as
officials and eJ: officio members.

18. The qualifying limits prescribed in clauses 1.2.3 and 4 of section 10 do require
to be reduced :-

As to clause 1 of the section Rs. 48 should be reduced to an amount not
exceeding Rs. 16.

As to sub-clause 2. Rs. 5000 should be reduced to an amount not exceeding
Rs.2,000.

As to sub-clause 3, Rs. 500 should be reduced to an amount not exceeding
Rs.200.

As to sub-clause 4. Rs, 50 should be reduced to an amount not exceeding Bs, 15
a month.

The Honorary Secretaries, Surat Disflict Association.

We are directed by the Council of the District Association, Surat, to lay before you
their views on the questions submitted by Government for your advice.

The need for extension of the principles of local self-government to District and
Taluka Local Boards is overdue. 1t'is now thirty years since the Local Boards Act was
passed, and tbough the constitution of every Municipal Board has undergone a change,
no change has been effected in Local Boards. They have been given the franchise to
return one member to the Provincial Legislative Council, but nothing has been done to
introduce greater popular element in their constitution.

The Presidents of Local Boards have always been the District Revenue authorities
and consequently their affairs are looked upon as purely departmental doings in which
people exercise little, if any, real vorce. The first reform that should be introduced
is the replacement of official Presidents by non-official ones on these Boards. The
Council of the District Association desire to lay great stress on this step. They have no
objection to non-officials being nominated in these positions. if Government find that
election of Presidents in some cases will not be desirable; but the aim should be to have
as many elected Presidents as possible. nominated Presidents being the exceptions, so br
as District Local Boards are concerned; in the opinion of the Council there should be no
difficulty in getting suitable men to be elected Presrdents, as on the Boa.rds there WIll be
representatives of Municipalities some of whom at any rate should be capable enough to
discharge the duties of the President efficiently.

The official element must also be simultaneously reduced as Car as possible, and
elected majorities must invariably be secured. There need be, the Council of the
Association trust, no apprehension on score of administrative efficiency.

In the opinion of the Council the reform of the expansion of Local Boards is not so
pressing and can well stand over for some time. .

The most urgent reform that is called for is to place more funds at the disposal of
Local Boards; and the Council of the Association are firmly of opinion that instead of
permitting Local Boards to levy a cess either on income-tax or Forest or Excise
revenue, the best course would be to hand over the entire revenue which is being raised
by the levy of one anna by the Excise Department. The Provincial subventions may
also be substantially increased.

It is not time for handing over the control and msnazemens of primary education
to Local Boards, but it is the opinion of the Council that they should have some voice
in the questions pertaining to the nature of education to be given. the standards to be
taught and to the number and location of schools in each district.

Broadening of the basis of tbe franchise for voters is equally called for and the
present limitations prescribed in section 10 of the Act require in their opinion to be
materially reduced. •

Educational qualification must be given a statutory recognition and the residential
limitation must be dropped to ensure a proper and efficient representation of the real
wants and ~ds of the rate-payees of the district. At present their representatives are
revenue or ~ice patels whose interest it is to give assent to every proposal emanating
~rom district authorities. The presence of a body of men capable of crItically examin
109 every measure and proposal before the Board is essential to the healthy adminis
tration of local rural affaIrS and the lack of occasional criticism from a non-official
point of view is largely responsible for the present share of affairs,
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The control over budgets of ~a..luka Boards must be got rid of in .order to in~use II
spirit of corporal'responsibility in the Boa.rds; besides, its educative effect w111 be
immense. '

Generally the present statntory limitation charges on the funds of the. Boards may
be reduced and measures for giving the Boards a freed hand should be devised,

The question of communal representatives is before the public sinc~ t?e la.st eight
years or so and it is discussed threadbare, ~'he Council of the Associetion fall to see
why that cleavaae of races must be introduced at all. There are no measures which
come up before ~h~s.e Boards in.which.a Hind~ is m?re affected than a. .Mahomedan.
There is no possibility of a conflict of interest m then rural concerns which would be
entrusted to the charge of Local Boards. and if once the seed of dissensions is sewn, the
harvest of the problems that will be given birth to will be extremely embarrassing both
to Government and the people.

Mr. D. K. Desai, President bf a meeting of the land-holders ofKatargam, M, ta
Varaohha, Singapore, Ved, Dabholi, Fulpada, Amroli, Utras« ana Kosad,

convened on the 24th at the Jain Hall, Katargam.

1. Yes; the District and the Taluka Boards should have elected majorities.
2. No; the election should not be by communities but the number of members

in the Taluka Board should be increased by increasing the number of groups of villages
arranged according to 'population and a. proportionate increase in the number of the
members of the District Board should be made.

8. Yes; they should be non-officials, and should be elected.
4. It should be left to the discretion of the 'I'aluka. and District Local Boards in

what cases they should consult the Executive Engineer and get the plans and
estimateS prepared by him. There should be no restriction on their discretion and the
present limitation should be removed.

5. Yes.
6. No.
7. There should be no change.
8. The provisions of section '48 (a) should be strictly complied. with.
9. No in cases of (I), (2) and (3), but the Provincial subventions should be

increased.
10. There is positive lack ot interest but not of a. desire for co-operation. The

failure of the District and Taluka Local Boards is due to the system of their constitution,
which has the effect of nullifying popular voice. The remedy partly would be by not
allowing any Government servant, including the'patel, to be It candidate for election.
Those worthy of filling the place may be nominated.

11. Those paying an assessment of Rs. 25 should be entitled to vote.
12. No.
13. Yes, but we desire the President also to be non-official.
14. Vide reply to question 11.

, 15. Yes, the proportion of the share should be so laid down as to ensure to the
LdC1lll Board an amount equal to the present grant-in-aid plus t of the Abkari Forest
a.nd land revenues of the area within the Boards' jurisdiction. •

16. No. Full effect should be given 48 (a).

17. The efficiency will not be a.ffected. There should be at most three officials
and the rest of the members should be at least four times as ma.ny.

18. Vide reply to question Ll,

Rao Bahadu« Narayan Laloobhai Desai, retired lJeputy Oollector.

1. No:. ~~e talukas have not as yet intellectually advanced and so do not reaiize
Ithe responsibilitiea. There IS a great want of self-sacrificing disinterested men.

2. Election by communities is ,not necessary. Educa~e<lmen of all races under the
ll~esent rules have a chan~e of standing ~p f~r a membership, Election by communities
will ha,:e a .tendency to stu up racial animosiby, .If anv !lecessity lLrises it might be met
~y nomination, The present number of members IS suffloient. However, it may be raised
m big t~lukas, so that each.member can, without any detriment to his own work, loa
eound hIS group and supervise the Board's work under execution.

3. It is not advisable that the Presidents of Districts and Taluka. Local Boards
~hould be,non-officials. There are not as s~id above disinterested and sell-sa.crificing
men, having the tact to exact work or the influence to command respect. Of course,
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there might be some exceptions. But in bluhs such men are rare. The rule Illay
however be modified so as to read like .. The President shall be nominated (official or
non-official), elected or nominated" and one of the fittest may be tried. He~e I may be
excused if I respectfully say that the District and Sub-Divisional officers and Mamlat
dars should freely mix with and be in touch with the people and find out the best and
fittest man for nomination.

4. The present rules while making it obligatory to ask for the sanction of District
Board to plans and budgets should be modified.

The Taluka Boards shonld have qualified sub-werseers and overseers only, that
is, those who have passed the sub-overseers' examination i and plans and estimates
prepared by such men and those old hands who have put in 10 years' services shonld be
accepted. The Boards should never, as auggested by the Decentralization Commission
have the right to call upon the Government Engineering staff to furnish advice and
assistauce in respect of the preparation of the e~timates or otherwise whatever they
think it desirable to ask for such aid.

Plans and estimates of roads running through several talukas may be made rather
by the sub-overseers or overseers of these talukas in consultation "with each other or
the President, District Local Board, may, shcnld he deem it necessary, get them prepared
by the Public Works Department.

Similarly the execution of works under Rs. 2,500 should be entirely left to the
sub-overseers and overseers of the Boards.

The local fund revenues of the taluka, after deducting the educational portion and
that for the District Board, should be allowed to be expanded by the Board without any
interference.

5. The Taluka Board should be allowed to nominate their establishment subject
to the approval of the President, District Local Board, who alone is in a position to keep
a general list of sub-overseers, overseers and clerks in the whole district in order to
~ive scope of promotion to the sub-overseers to higher grades; and if such- general list
IS preserved promotions and trausfers of subordinates to other talukas would be
possible.

As recommended by the Decentralization Commission the Taluka Board should have
the full powllr to pass theIr budgets subject only to the maintenance of the prescribed
minimum balance forwarding 110 copy thereof both to the Collector and President, Local
Board.

6 and 7. No. The time for transferring the management of the primary schools to
District Boards has not arrived. However It would be well if an educational Advieory
Committee elected by the District Board would be constituted. It would be a referee
on all educational matters such as fixing of standards. and school curricula, conduct of
Local Board teachers a.nd efficient maklDg of schools.

What is at present required more is the grant of powers to the Taluka and District
Boards as re~ards punishment of school masters, and the educational authorities
should give effect to the recommendations of the Board.

8. No. The Taluka Local Boards are not consulted as to such appropriation, but
this state of things should not be allowed. The direction of section 48 (a) should be
strictly followed.

9. (1) The present local fund cess of one anna should not be raised to two annas.
If needs be it should be raised' at the most to ODe anna and six pies in the
rupee provided the education is made free and ihat Government give up
the following revenues to the Boards :-
(i) Sale-proceeds of grass,

(ii) Dead trees,
(ii'6) Fruits

in waste land.
The above concession will cause no appreciable Joss to Government, but on the

other hand a well working Taluka Board is bkely to increase it.
(2) The suggestion of declaring certain villages as .. notified areas" and thus

. makmg them a pay pad of the expenditure on educational, medical,
se.nita.ry e.nd other ma.tters will not work well as these VIllages cannot bear
the burdens of municipal taxation over and above land revenue and local
fund cess they have to pay. The insiances of the abolition of municipa
hties from the towns of Muhar, Od, Kalol, Chikhli, Bardoli, Pardi, Olpad
and Mandvi in the N,orthern division prove that the rural popnlations WIth
its responsibilities for tbe payment of land revenue, local fund, takavi
and private debts is not aJHuentenough to afford for Municipal Institutions.
There might- be and are such towns which may be exceptions, but the
genE'rality of such villages is in a state as above. ..
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(3) One anna cess should be levied on
(1) Abkari Revenue and
(2) Forest Revenue.

There is no necessity to subject the Income 'I'ax Revenue to such a levy as the
Abkari and Forest Revenues are sufficiently large to ;yield a tolerably good
amount if such a CESS is levied on them.

(4) Provincial substitution may be increased if needs be.
15. If the suggestion to subject the Ahkari and Forest revenues to a one anna

cess is accepted there is no necessity, I think, to give a share to the Local Boards from
the Lsnd Revenue and Income Tax receipts. If however it is thought expedient or
desirable to give such a share it need not exceed iTS of each of the,m.

16. 'I think that the proportion in which the one anna cess after deducting the
educational share is to be divided between the District and Talulra. Local Boards
should be fixed by law with a proviso that the preparation may be altered in special
cases. The ratio may be 3 to 5. . I ,

17. The administrative efficiency of a Board is likely to suffer if the provision that
at least half of the nominated members on a Local Board should be non-pfficial is
abolished.

1 have in question 2 not advocated the election bv communities. If the provision
referred to above is abolished there will be no remedy for the representation of special
communities or interest. Again the Board would look the services of competent men
who would not like to undergo the trouble of canvassing votes.

18. Yes, I am in favour of reducing the qualifying limits in clauses 1,2, 3 and 4 of
section 10 of the Local Board Act. .

(1) I would have rupees thirty-five instead of forty-eIght.
(2) 1 would substitute Rs. 3,000 instead of Rs. 5,000.
(3) Would leave it as it is.
(4)' 1 would have rupees thirty instead of rupees fifty and would like to include

all persons drawing salaries of rupees forty.
1 would like to have the words" residing within the taluka .. added in clauses 1

and 2.
The Loca.l Fund money is idly lying in Government coffers. It may be invested

with the Presidency banks.
. 1;0short I may say fr~m my experience that if there were not official Taluka and

District Local Board Presidents and other official members, the Boards would suffer
most terribly, if not fail, as it is they alone who in fact run them.
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THANA DISTRICT.

Mr. s. M. Bharucha, B.A., Achng CoZkctor of Thana.

1. The majority of officers and gentlemen consulted are in favour of having elected
majorities in the D18tril,lt and Taluka Local Boards and I agree with them. With elected
majorities, the complaint sometimes heard of non-official members having no hearing or
influence at the Boards' dehberstions, will disappear.

2. Elections should not be by communities, but provision should be made to secure due
representation of any special communities or interests.

Clause 2.-The present number is quite sufficient.
S. The time is not yet ripe for the Presidentship of a l'tlStrict Local Board to be transferred

to a non-official. As regards Taluka Local Boards, Presidents should be elected, but he may be
an offiOlal or non-official.

,. I agree with the opinion of Mr. Cowan that the limitation in the case of roads be extended
to Rs, 200 per mile and in the case of other works the hmitation should be Rs. 1,000 per unit.
I am further of opinion that all the limitations mentioned in section 57 (b) of the Act should be
removed in case of those District Local Boards who agree to maintain an efficient Public Works
staff.

5. Taluka Local Boards should not be freed in the matter of engagement and payment
of servants. The power to sanction and revise Taluka Local Board budgets should also continue
with District Local Boards as at present if it is decided that the Preeidents of Taluka Local
Boards shoulJ be non-officials.

6. Time has not yet come.

7. The rules require no modifications.

8. The answer is in the negative. It is sometimes necessary to transfer pa.rt of a surplus
from a rich taluka for the benefit of the backward and poor classes residing in a poor taluka
and this power can be more beneficially exercised by a Distri.ct Local Board than by a Talukllo
Local Board with its limited outlook.

9. (i) Power should be taken to raise Local Fund cess to a maximum of 2 annas.
(ii) There will not be so great a scope for extension of Chapter XIV of the District

Municipal Act as to include a larger number of villages with a view to estabhsh
Notified Areas in them and the extension "ill not give much relief to the Local
Boards' expenditure on educational and other matters. The proportionate
Local Fund cess income, Government grants and school fees will have to be
transferred to the Notified Areas and the resultant gain will be small. The
NotIfied Areas Committees will scarcely be able to maintain an independent
medical institution. However, the experiment is worth trying, as it will
improve the sanitation of some villages, and may prepare the ground for the
abolition of TlIoluka Local Boards altogether.

(iii) I agree with the view that cess should be levied on income-tax, Abkari and Forest
revenue.

(iv) These naturally vary now and then, and I am not competent to give any nseful
opinion.

10. It is true, the reasons being given by the Hon'bIe Mr. Lawrence in his note (para
graph I), namely, limitation of powers and resources of boards. Non-official members will
take more interest and will actively co-operate when with an elected majority their influence
in the deliberations will increase and when there is enough money to spend on all local wants.

• 11. De., Vidaanswer to question 18.

12. DQ.' I cannot suggest any feasible means, nor do I see any necessity for the same.
It will be enough if while exercising the power of nomination regard is paid to this point.

13. Do. It is desirable to have non-official Vice-PJ'esidents, but no fast rule need be
made on the point.

14. Do. Vide answer to question 18.
15. •I am not in favour of making the Provincial share of land revenue divisi~etweeD

the Provincial Government and the Local Boards. If the idea of levying a cess on income-tax,
!bkarj and Forest revenue is not sccepted, then there may l}ea division ofthe Provincial share
tlf income-tax between the Provincial Government and Local Boards, in the proportion of 9 ; 1,

)6. It is not desirable to ~ ~~e proportion by law.
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17 The 'efficiency of boards will not su±ier by constituting them: of elected members and
n~min~tedofflorals, Elected members may be ird and nominated members ird, ?~ whom half
may be non-officials, to secure due representation of special Interests or eommunifies that may
have failed In the elections.

18. I am in favour, instead of reducing Rs. 48 in clause 1 of section 10, of incre~s~ng the
amount to Rs, 100. In clause 3 the limit should be Increased to Rs. 1,000. The provIslo;m of
section 12, clause (1) (b, c and d), of the District MunicipalAct III of 1901 should also be moor
porated In the Local Board Act With necessary modmca~iong, so that it may have due propor~
tron of the intelligent and educated elements of population represented.

Mr. G. H. Cowan, I. C. S., Assistant Collector.

1. I do not think it matters one way or the other. I presume the Collector and Prant
Officers would be members of the Distnct Board and Prant Officers and Mamlatdars members
of the Taluka Boards,

2. Election should not be by commun.iti es in any way. I consider the present number
of members/amply sufficient, An increase might add considerably to the difficulty of ensuring
It quorum.

3. It is not desirable nor is it really practicable to have any President of the District
Local Board other than the Collector. He is the only person in the district who knows it as a
whole. Distncts are very large units and there is no oonnection as a rule betweeen different
parts of a district except admmistratrve union. There neither, are, nor as far as one can judge
WIll there be In future, pnvste mdrviduals who have a. working knowledge of the whole of their
distnct.

The Mamlatdar should be either President or Vice-President of the Taluka Board. I do
not consider it necessary that the Prant Officer should be anything more than a member. The
practice of having the Prant Officer as ex ojficw President is attended with practical incon
vemence, The necessity of corresponding through him wastes much time and creates some
confusion in dealing with the Public Works Department and Educational authorities. There
are at present some compensatmg advantages, which could, however, be otherwise secured if
the executive staff of the Board was sufficiently strengthened.

4. I consider It very' desirable that the number of plans and estimates which have to go
to the Public Works Department should be greatly reduced. I think the hmit in section 57 (b)
might be extended at once to " two hundred rupees a mile" instead of " fifty rupees a mile"
and to "Rs. 1,000" Instead of "Rs. 500." A greater extension of the Iimit could be made with
safety If a schedule of rates for different parts of the district were made out and laid down and
efficient men were recruited as Local Board sub-overseers or overseers.

5. I consider it to the advantage of both taluka and district that the Local Board servants
should belong to a district service. It facilitates the provision of pensions, promotion and
transfers, and should make a bigger choice of candidates available. I consider it important that
the District Board should not lose Its power of sanctionmg and revising taluka budgets; more
especially If Taluka Boards are in future to have non-official Presidents.

6. I think control of finance should be in the hands of the District Board and that grants
or subventions from Government should be made to the Board and It should fix fees subject to
Wide hmits. The control of the staff and curriculum should be in the hands of a District Inspector
of higher status than the Deputy Inspector, subject to the general control of the Education
Department.

7. No; except that I would substitute DIstrict Inspector for the Divisional Inspector
where he is mentioned in the rules.

8. I know of no case having arisen.

9. (1) I strongly support this proposal. I would point out that in paragraph 30 of the
Government of India's Resolution, dated 28th April 1915 the Commission is
quoted as recommending that District Boards should not b~ empowered to raise
the l~nd cess beyo.nd one aIllla in the rupee on the rent value. In Bombay the
cess IS one anna III the rupee on the assessment which is only one-third or one.
fourth of the rents; so the local cess falls short of the supposed limit by about
75 per cent. !t is obvio~s that at ~he present t~e the"amount of local taxation
ill rural areas ISvery low m proportion to Provincial taxation.

(2) I do !lot think ~t.is any use multiplying Notified Areas unless there are people com
petent. and Willing to manage them. The lack of such people is the 'Obstacle to
e:x:t?nSIo!f. I do not think that Notifled Areas should be required to maintain

... their own schools.

(3) (a) I think .this suggestion trivi~l. I under~tand. it is designed to meet the difficulty
that banias get the education of their children paid for by people who can
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a.fford to pay less wen than the banias, But a cess on income-tax 'would only
touch a small number of traders and shopkeepers. In my opinion the remedy
is to raise school fees generally or. m special schools subject to approved
exemptions.

(6) Abkari revenue. It might be a good thing to impose a four-anna cess on the
auction pnce of all shops for the sale of hquor and toddy, if it tempered with
discretion the zeal of the shop-closing reformers. In the case of Thana Distnct the
fact that the land revenue is a. comparatively small pa.rt of the whole revenue of
the district creates a special reason for a grant of this kmd to Local Funds and
such a. grant is made. But in general there is no particular connection between
the Abkan revenue and Local Fund expenditure and to establish such con
nection might hereafter hamper reform of the Abkari system.

(c) I think there is a strong case for a road grant to Local Boards in proportion to the
Forest revenue of a district. Timber traffic cuts up the roads very badly and
expenditure on roads m forest areas by the Distnct, Board increases Forest
revenue. I do not think permission to levy a cess is what is wanted. That
would be more complicated than a direct pro~ortionate grant.

(4) In view of the tedious complications of the Grant-in-aid rules it would be an
advantage to have much of what money Government has tp spare given outnght
to Distnct Boards instead of m the form of conditional doles for school buildings,
school equipment, etc,

15. I do not feel competent to offer an opinion on this proposal.

16. The objection to fixing such a ratio by law is that important through roads are rightly"
maintained by the central authonty If there are several such roads in a taluka-I have a
particular case m mmd-the Distnct Board has to spend a. large sum in the taluka and cannot
in addition leave a large part of the taluka revenue to the Taluka Board. I would leave the
discretion to the DIStrICt Board. The Taluka Board might be empowered to ask for accounts
showing that at least three-fourths of the revenue raised ill the taluka was being spent ill it.

17. It would be a pity if a really useful member of the Board who refused to stand for
election or failed to secure election I!hould not be nominated. I think power to nominate two
non-officials for TalUka Boards and five for the District Board would be sufficient.

18. I am not in favour of reducing the quahfying hmits m question. The increase of
wealth in the country and the raismg of assessments have the result that the limits are really
much lower than when the Act was passed.

Mr. J. B. Vachha, B.A., B.Sc.,District Deputy Collector.

1. Please Bee reply to question No.3. However, as there is no great possibility of elected
members combining together to thwart real progress (as in the case of MumCipalities), an elected
majority will not matter much.

2. I believe election by communities will be a. mistake. A Mahomedan of a Village
Situated ill one corner of a taluka can hardly have anything in common With his brother in a
Village in another corner of the taluka as far as the Local Board is concerned. There will be
great difficulty im holding the elections, as people will have to be made to travel long distances
so as to be at the place appointed for recording votes. Local Board elections must be by group
of adjacent VIllages as at present. No special provision is needed at present as regards special
communities and mterests. The provision for nominating members in the Local Board Act
are enough. I think the present number of Taluka Local Board members might with advantage
be increased. According to the present arrangement, as far as group elections are concerned,
about 50 villages combined have to elect one member. It is not possible for one man to
represent effiCiently such a large area. I thmk the constitution of the Taluka Local Boards
might be so modified as to allow selection of one member for a group containing not more
than 20 to 25 vl1lages.

3. The question is really one of great difficulty from a practical point of view. The chief
difficulty arises from the fact that the taluka and the distnct are created by Government for
admmistratlve purposes whereas villages and towns have been formed by the ancestors of those
mhabiting them. The result is that, whereas we can find men who would take commendable
zeal and interest in the welfare of a village or a town, we rarely find anyone who would take
any real interest in the advancement of a taluka or a district as a whole. On Taluka Local
Boards the non-official members, beyond pressing for schemes to benefit their own villages,
seldom seem to take interest in, or even make an effort to understand, anything with which they
are not immediately concerned. Where ordinary means of communications are 80 bad
it is a matter of great dlfficulty for non-officials to move about actively 80 that they might
acquire that intlmate personal knowledge of the condition of the various parts of a taluka
which alone would make them useful on the Board. The case of a city or a town is different.
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Everyone inhabiting it has a natural feeling for its weII~r7' It.is not~'very .difficult to m~ve
about and have an intimate knowledge of the condition .of Its 'vanous pa~. ~xpansIon
of popular. representation on MunicipaJ Boards has, on this a~count, t;l0t ~ven.nse to any
complications. Arguments based on the success of experimen~s.In tha~ dir~ctlOn 'Ylll not apply
to District and Taluka Local Boards. I would, t~eref?re, enjoin ~a!1tIon.~ movmg very fast
in the matter of withdrawing official, representatIon in the adminiatretion of Loca~ Boards.
The Collector is the only person in the district wlJ-o can ~e. expected ,~o know something about
the whole district. The, Prant Officers have opportunities of movmg a~out whol~ talukas
and aseerta ining their needs which a .savkar or a .pleader having dealings ~ a ~ew ':llIages. of
a taluka seldom has. The non-official members stallneed many years for being ingrained WIth
the principles of Local Board Administration before they can be trusted to take care of them
selves and their neighbours.

The Mahim and the Vada Taluka Local Board .have long had non-official Vi~-Presidents
but the experiment has not been an unquahfied success. I am, therefore, strongly In favour of
the existing practice of having .official Presidents of DIStrict and Taluka Local Boards.

4. With the present staff at the disposal of District and Taluka Loca~ Boards I th!nk
the orders in force should continue as they are absolutely necessary, the available staff being
both not very proficient and unreliable, The only modification that I'can consider sound is to
allow such of the Boards as have under them L.C.E.'s to approve plans and estimates for roads
and ior works costing up to Rs, 10,000 and to carry out themselves such works.

5. As regards the Taluka LOGal Board budgets; the District Local Board's sanction may
with advantage be done away with. The sanction is as a rule a formal 'matter only.

6. Ldo not think the time has yet come to do this.

7. I have no alterations to propose.

8. As far as I know the Taluka Local Boards are not being consulted in this matter.

9. I can recommend an increase in the Provincial subventions only. All other courses
proposed will cause more discontent amongst .the people than ean be removed by any extension
of local self-government as proposed. Against an increase in the Local FlUId cess there will be
much opposition. The creation of Notified Areas will .have to be limited to very few villages
really. Most of our villages are so very small that Sanitary Boards or Committees are not as
yet been introdueedinto them. A cess on income-tax WIll bring very little additional revenue
in most districts. Instead of allowing the Iiocal- Boards to have anything to do with Abkari
and Foresn revenues 1 would rather increase the Provincial grant as stated above.

lQ. Vide reply to question No.3.

11. I can suggest none.

12. I don't see any necessity to.do this. The power, to nominate might be utilized in
cases where such a course seems advisable to equalise the representation of various classes on
a Board,

13. Much will. depend upon the sltitability or otherwise of p~sons residing in the varioUs
talukas and any hard and fast rule making the appointment of a non-official Vice-President
compulsory in all cases might be found unworkable, sometimes at least.

14. Rs. 48 is the total amount of land revenue payable by a man and the sub-divisions
of survey numbers made on account of the introduction of the Record-of-rights have nothing
to do with this. No change is necessary therefore, I submit. •

15. Ther~ is no nec~sity to. lay down that the Lo~l Board should have a specific share.
Government tn}.ght determine their grants for ev~ry five years or so and that will suffice to letl
the Boards know what they can undertake without embarrassing their finances.

16. No. Better if the present-practice is continued.

. 17. The p!ovision for nomination of non-officials is very useful in equalising. representa
taons of the vanous claesea aad:castes on Boards and should be retained,

18. No.

110.0 Bahadur AppajeeGanesk Dandeka» 01Palgkar.

, I ~ave read and perused th~ accompanying papers and submitted herewith separately
my replies for every querry.

I, have been working in Municipality as well as in Taluka Local Board, for nearly
30 years c~m~letely ~s a member and as- the Chairman. Vice-President and as the President
of the. bodies in.the mtervals.

!.ha~e·been1elected.myself,by'votersand also I have beennominatad by Government in
MUnlClpaJity as well as m Ta~uk~ Loea] Boards and. have been nominated by Government .
pistrict Local Board, in



I have formed my opinion from my own experience that generally it is the case from my
own experience that some non-officials always de'llire to be an elected member as well as the
nominated councillors in Municipality as well as Taluka Local Boards and they show first and
speak that they will be good-workers when they will be elected or nominated, but when such
is really the case actually, they take very little interest in MuniClpahty as well as in Local Boards
and take very httle care for both the works in question, and that therefore the present system
of electing the councillors and of nominating the councillors by hall in number (mz., hall nomi
nated and hall number o~ elected councillors) should be continued and that there should be no
any change. The Local Board should have an officialPresident just as at present. There should
be no change in this system. I humbly consider if there will be a non-official President
for the Taluka Local Board there will be much confusion in general for the checking of
Local Boards' works as well as in money matters. The present system of selecting the Vice
President of the Taluka Local Board by majority of votes should be contmued though he may
be an officialor non-official. By a majority of votes the selection of the Vice-President in Taluka
Local Board should be m force as at present. There should be no any particular law on this
subject.

From my own experience as the Vice-President of the Taluka Local Board, I consider that
the President of the Taluka Local Board should be the Ass18tant Collector or the District
Deputy Collector. There willbe no check on Local Board works if the present system is
changed for the official President of the Taluka Local Board. The Assistant Collector or the
Distnet Deputy Collector supervises and examines the Local Board works easily when he is
on tour. At present Mamlatdar of a taluka is the ex o.Jficto Chamnan of the Taluka Local
Board. As the Mamlatdar is the subordinate of the Prant Officer, he examines the works very
carefully and regularly and obediently. The Taluka Local Board works are hkely to be delayed
if the power of the Presidentship of the Prant Officeris given to the non-official gentlemen.

I humbly consider that there should be no non-official Presidents of the District Local
Boards. The present system (mz., the Collector of the district as the President of the District
Local Board) should be continued. The Huzur Deputy Collector 18 the Vice-President of the
District Local Board generally. When the Collector of the district 18 the Presiden: of the
District Local Board, the Vice-President of tlie District Local Board (mz, the Huzur Deputy
Collector) examines the Budgets, Supplementary Budgets of the Boards very carefully. The
Huzur Deputy Collector is not likely to take so much care just as at present when the President
ship of the District Local Board is delegated to non-official gentlemen. There will be IDlS

management in District Local Board works if this power is delegated to non-official gentlemen.
When the Collector of the district is on IDS tour, he examines the works, supervises the works,
and gets information for the Board's sake. This cannot be done when the non-official gentle
man is the President of the District Local Board.

In conclusion, I beg most humbly and respectfully to bring to your kind notice that if the
power of the Presidentslnp of the District Local Board and that of the Taluka Local Board
is delegated to non-official gentlemen, disarrangement and disorder 18 hkely to occur very soon
in both the Boards' busmees (mz., within two or three weeks).

(1) There should be no elected majorities for the District and Taluka Local Boards.
(2) The election must not be by communities. Those who get more votes at the time

of election at the poll should be declared as an elected member. The present
system of election should be in force and should not be changed.

The present number of members (both elected or nominated) is sufficient. It is not
necessary to increase the number of members.

(3) No non-official gentleman be appointed as the President, District Local Board or
of Taluka Local Board. The present system is very reasonable, convenient and
less expensive and systematic.

(4) The present system of preparing plans and estimates should be continued. It is
not necessary to modify it.

(5) The Taluka Local Board must be under the control of the District Local Board. It
must not have the privilege as referred to in the query.

(6) The present management of primary schools should be continued.
(7) It is not necessary to alter the rules under section 48 (b).

(8) Sometimes the information is obtained.
(9) Paragraphs (I), (2), (3) and (4).-There should be no change in any direction. The

present system should be continued. All arrangements should be under the
control of Government just as at present.

(10) The answer is in affirmative. The Collector of the district or the Assistant Collector
and the District Deputy Collector may kindly advise the non-official members to
take interest.
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{ll) No,'additions axil necessary. Instead of Rs. 48, the limit-of the qua~cation of do

voter, it should be at Rs, 100.' ,
(12). The present arrange;ment ,isgood. It should be continued.
(13) The selection of th.e Vice-PresIdent, Taluka Local Board, should be made by a

majority of votes Just' as at present.
n4) The same reply as given in quejion No. 11.
(15) The present arrangement is, in my humble opinion, good.,
(16) The present proportion for the proceeds of one anna cess is good. There- should be

, no law particular on the point.
(17) The present arrangement, viz., the half of the nominated members on a Loea] Board
, should be non-officials. There should be equal number of the elected members

as well as the nominated. '
(18) In my humble opinion the present limit for the qualification of a voter is low, viz.,

instead of Rs. 48, it should be at Rs, 100 (one hundred). Those who pay one
hundred rupees as the Government assessment should be considered as the
voters.

Mr. Sakharam Ganesk PhailJr;e.
(1),Yes.
(2). The election need not be by communities.
(3) The present number of members is sufficient. •
(3) Yes. The Presidents ofTaluka LocalBoardsonlyshould be non-officials and elected.
(4) 'The limitation should be entirely removed. The preparation of plans on the

• execution of public worksshould be left to the LocalBoards.
(5) There should be no change in the present arrangements relating to Board's

servants. The TalukaLocal Boards may be authorised to sanction and revise
their budget. .

(6) I do not think the time has yet come.
(7) I see no necessity to alter the rules.
(8) No; I do not think the Taluka Local Board is ever consulted.
(9) I am afraid we are already highly taxed, and are unable to bear the burden of,

increased taxes; but I may be allowedto suggest that a part of the revenue
referred to in clause 3 of the question, say 10 per cent., may be assigned to
the Local Boards.

(10) 'True. The failure is due-to lack of interest and absence of co-operation. The
cause is to be found in the limited revenuesof the Local Boards on the scope of
duties of the members. The members should be put in charge of certain duties
in the area which elects them and they should be given travelling allowance,
if necessary, in the discharge of their duties. The eligibility of a member
should also be made dependent on the work performed previously.

•(11) No additions are necessary; but in sub-sections (2), (3) and (4) the words ., one
thousand ", "bne hundred" and "rupees ten" should be substituted for the
words " :five thousand ", ":five hundred " and " rupees fifty", respectively.

{12) No, it is not possible.
(13) Yes, it is.
(14) The statutory minimum of Rs. 48 should be reduced to Rs. 25.
(15) The Local Boards' share should be the lth share.

(16)"No.
{18) Answered in answersNos. 11 and 14.

Mr. RajaramTukaram of Bomdra.

1. . I. :un ?£ opini~n. th~t time has arrived.when.public shoo.l<1. be mad~ t? take up more
responsibility l~ the CiVIC management of their a:ffa~s ~nd for this purpose It is necessary
that the franchise should be extended and the constitution of the District and Taluka Local
Boards should be placed on more liberal lines. The Boards should; at least contain l!rds of
elected and ird nominated members, if it be not possible to have !ths'elected ;nd !th
nominated. In case of nominated members not more than half should be officials the ~est
being the representatives of minorities. '
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In advocating this reform I would humbly suggest that instead of start~gat the Taluka.
Local Board a beginning be made by forming a Village Committee lor each group of. villages
created for the purpose of election to Taluka Boards under section 6 (0). These Village Com
mittees should be more or less on the lines of Village :Punchayets and should be entrusted with
the work of Village Sanitation and should act 88 Advisory Committees in the educational matters
to the Taluka Local Boards.

In the case of District Local Boards the population qualification for municipalities should
be lowered to 8,000 instead of 18,000 88 at present. ,

2. (a) I am strongly against election by communities, since it will only help to accentuate
the racial animosities and embitter the social amenities. Should any necessity arise for the
representation of any minorities on the Board, the same could be achieved by nomination.

(0) The present number of members on the District Board, Thana, is 25. ;rhis should be
increased to 39 in the least 80 as to allow the pnnciple of lrds and ird to be worked out and
also with a view to extend the franchise to other electorates. In case of Taluka Board there
should be some uniformity 88 regards the number aceordmg to the proportion of population of
each taluka and the same 'principle of lrds elected and lrd nominated should be observed.

3. As regards non-official elected President It is argued that gentlemen with the knowledge
of the district will not be available and since non-official President will not get as many oppor
tunities of visiting the district as the official head of the Revenue Department, it is advocated
that there should be an offiCial President for the Distnct and TaJuka Local Boards and he
should be nominated by Government. Whilst agreemg with the lll-st part of these premises
I am of opinion that the Presidentshrps of District Local Boards should be open to election to
non-officials alone. And in order to remove the difficulty above referred to, arrangements
should be made to enable the President to move about in the district by sanctioning travelling
allowance. Moreover, it should be made incumbent on the President that he should be m the
district a certain number of days in a year. There will be much educative value in such a
course and the members will naturally feel inclmed to take more active interest m the manage
ment of the affairs of their district. There has been a general charge that the non-official
members show general apathy, but this is due to the handlmg of these Boards by the official
Presidents who always try to rule and keep the members under leading stnngs. The Collector
being empowered to control the working of the D18trict Local Boards under Chapter VII
of Bombay Act, 1884, he will have ample opportunities to set non-official Presidents right. In
Viewof tlus section it appears anamolous that Collector should be the President of the District
Local Boards.

In case of Taluka Local Boards the Presidents should be elected from amongst the body of
non-official members only.

4. There is no necessity of removing or modifying the present limitations in the prepara
tion of plans and the execution of pubhc works unless the Board engages an independent
Engineer of a higher grade of service with an adequate staff. In this case it would be better
ua Work Commrttee 18 appointed just in case of municrpahties to control this department.

5. No, this will entail hardship on the std. The l'resent system is all right and may be
continued. •

6-7. The funds at the disposal of the Local Boards are not sufficient to take up the entire
management of primary schools. The Government should control the inspecting staff whilst
the Local Boards should be allowed fullest hberty in the management of the Schools
as is the case with the municipalities. The teaching staff should be made directly responsible
to the Taluka Local Boards, whilst, as stated by me in my answer to question 1, the Village
Committees should act as advisory boards to the Taluka Boards in the matter of opening new
schools in the talukas. It should be one of the obligatory duties of the Vlllage Committees
and the Taluka Local Boards.

The whole amount derived from the one anna cess should be spent on education without
any deduction and this should be further augmented by fixed Government contributions or by
one anna cess on Abkariincome. I am, however, of opinion that the major part of the money
derived from each taluka should be spent in that taluka alone and a pohey of increasing the
number of schools in each taluka should be steadily pursued so as to diffuse primary education
as far as possible. I think the rules under 48 (c) will have to be modified so as to carry out the
above suggestions.

8. Taluka Local Boards are never consulted as to appropriations of revenue raised by the
taluka to be spent on education in other areas. The general practice is to set apart lrd of the
local cess for education. I am of opinion that full amount of one anna cess should be set apart
for education. 75 per cent. of the revenue should be allowed to each taluka for educational
purposes in that taluka whilst 25 per cent. of this cess should be taken up by the District Local
Boards for the purposes of appornonment to such areas or talukas as may be more backward
or lacking in funds for the purposes of education. ThlB will always place ample funds with the
Government grants at the disposal of Taluka Local Boards for educational purposes.
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9. The funds at the disposal of the Local Boards are always found insuffici~n~ and e~nse-,
quently the .Bosrds are not able to undertake any works ~f u~~ty. The ex~cutlve.tnac~elY
swallowsnearly 30/40 per cent. of this income and the r~t 18 divided betwee~ educatio~ and the
maintenance of existing works. This leave hardly anything for the undertaking of.new unpro~e~
ments unless subsidized' by Government Grants. The 'present suggestlOns will necessarily
require more money as apprehended by the Committee, and these funds will have to be su~pleL
mented by levy of cess on some of the heads proposed :- '

(1) From the very commencement this levy has been consid?red to be unjustafied one
.by high Government officials. There is no doubt this presses ~arshly on the
poor agriculturist, who is made to pay for his educanon, wluch 18 more a duty
of the Government. 'The present land revenue is very high a~d.lt will act more
harshly on the poor agnculturists if the present one am;ta cess 18 increased to two
aanas, The increase of cess on land revenue is therefore not commendable at all,

(2) Accordmg to the Municipal Act the areas can only be n~tified ~ they contain a to~
which is the head-quarter of a taluka or if the a!ea 18 Within a mile from a ra~l
way Station. Very few such areas could be notified and consequently there Will
be hardly any relief as contemplated by the suggespion. Moreover, new taxes
will have to be levied at least to cover the expenses of admiillstration and such
taxes will always operate more harshly on the'inhabitants., It has been my
experience that the general rate-payers do not get an adequate return for the
taxes they Pili" under Notified Area Committees. It Will be far better, to have"
fully developed municipahties than these stop-gap institutions of ,notified ar~as
which are nothing better than instruments for changing the nature of taxation.
The creation of notified areas in rural districts will operate very harshly on the
people who already pay local fund cess without their getting any relief whatsoever:

(3) I am in favour of a cess of one anna per rupee on Income Tax, Abkari, F,orest and
Irrigation revenues. This will not act harshly. Moreover, the compensation
which the Government allots from the Abkari revenue was setged 20 years back
on conditions then prevailing. The levy of one anna cess on Abkari income
will not act harshly on any class of people.

(4) The Provincial grant giv~ by Government for Thana District is not enough when
we take into consideration the revenue' derived by Government from various
sources. Moreover, a portion of this revenue is due to Government's claim to
" Unearned Increment" on non-agricultural assessments and it naturally follows
that Government should spend a portion of this income on the improvement of
the areas from which such revenue is derived. And the only channels through
which such improvements can be made are Municipahties and 16cal Boards to
which at least 33 per cent., ifnot whole, of this revenue should be allotted.

10. Unfortunately this charge against the non-official members that they do not take
sufficient interest in the localltffairs is too true. But I am afraid this apathy is due more to the
puriunctory manner in which the busin'OOs of the Board is transacted by the official President.
Moreover, in the districts, officers are accustomed to quite different ways of procedure from
the ways of Presidency towns. Any honest criticism is always misunderstood into hostile '
criticism and the outspoken members have to work under many disadvantazes' with the result
that. a~ zeal is, curbed.. Secondly, lack of suffic.ient ~~s also op~ates a:dversely and non
officla! m~mbers cannot often offermuch ?OnstrucJ:ive criticism o~ ~he ~ca~t.y info~ationplaced
at their disposal and that too-an the meeting, Thirdly, more training ill CIVIC affarrs is necessary
to make the .peoplefrom rural cfu:trictsappreciate the~ responsi?ilities and this can only be done
by the creation of Village Committeee and thus throwing them ill the working'thereof.

, II. The qualifi:c~tion .of voters for Local Boards should be, in .my opinion, brought ;n par
to that of the municipahtiea, Gradnates should be given franchise andso also co-operative
societies be recognised. '

12. I think much valuable assistance will be secured to the Boards if pensioners educated
classes, professions and co-operative societies are given separate electorates' for this purpose
separate lists should be prepared both for the District and Taluka Local Bo~ds. I am further
of opinion that lrd of the local seats should be set apart for these electorates.

13. I am of opinion that Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should he non-officials. But
in case it is decided by the Committee to have an officialPresident the Vice-Presidents at least
should be from amongst the non-official members. '

14. It is necessary to have the statutory 'minimum reduced owing to the holdings having
been divided under Record-of-Rights. In my opinion the minimum assessment should be
brought down by half the present minimum, i. e., Rs. 8. ' '

15. I have already pointed out that 33 per cent. of the Provincial revenues should be
reserved for the Municipalities and Local Boards. 'J'here should be eome such ratio fixed
for revenue (InIncome Tax.
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16. I am of opinion that the proportion for dividing the proceeds from one anna cess
after deducting its educational portion should be fixed, if it cannot be wholly devoted to education
88 suggested above. The taluka from which such a cess is derived should have the nght of
spending most of its income locally. Futy per cent. of this money should be given to the
taluka, whilst the remianing 50 per cent. should be taken by the District Local Board for
expenditure on road and other pubhe works.

17. The only objection that could be brought forward is that the minorities will have no
chance of representation if non-officialnominations are abolished and Boards are constituted of
elected members and nominated officials. I have already pointed out m my reply to question 1

•that the majority of nominations should be officialsand the rest representatives from minorities.
I do not think the administratrve efficiency will be impaired in any way if this suggestion is
carried out. The only difficulty will be, 88 pointed above, about the representations of minorities
and for which I do not advocate separate electorates (mde my reply to question 2). The ques
tion of minority representation comes within practical politics only and only u the Boards are
constructed of elected members and uommated officials 88 suggested m question 12. Whell,
however, the Boards are constructed of !ths or lrds elected members and the remaining lth or
ird of officlalsand non-officials, the question of minonty representation disappears, inasmuch as
power is left to the Government to make suitable provision by nomination of the minority
members. The proportion of elected members as to nominated officials should be as 7 to 1.

18. The minimum under heads 1, 2, 3 and 4 of section 10 should be reduced. The reduced
limits under the above heads should be Rs, 8, Rs. 2,000, Rs. 200 and Rs. 10, respectively. More
over, graduates should be entitled to vote.

In addition to what I have expressed in my. replies to the various questions set above,
I take this opportunity to place before the Committee the following few suggestions in connec
tion with the working of the Distfict Boards.

As far as the present constitution goes the scope for co-operation is very limited. Much
will be gained if the working of the Board is put on the lines of District MuniClpalitiesby creat
ing separate executive committees, such as Work Committee, Finance COIDIDlttee and School
Committee. These committees should be entrusted with respective works and be made respon
sible to General Body of the Board. I have already mentioned that the Presidents should be
allowed travelling allowance for moving in the district. I further suggest that a special Board
called the " Advisory Board" should be constituted from amongst the body of non-official
members by election only. This Board should be consulted by the Collector and other Govern
ment officersin matters concerning the districts such as granting of tagai, remissions in taxes,
measures as regards suppression of crimes, enforcement of forest laws or the management of
fairs or melas and similar other questions. This Board will always act 88 a connectmg link
between the people and the Government, and willbe thus the means of promoting right under
standing.

I also advocate strongly the creation of Village Committees on the lines of the old Pancha
yets. These Committees should in the beginning be lntrusted with smaller duties of educative
value such as sanitation, agriculture and a part of education and these committees should be
the comer stone of self-government. These committees should be the training ground for the
people to qualify themselves for-the higher quaWications-Taluka. and District Local Boards.
It should be laid down that unless a person has served so many years on a villgge committee
he should not be eligible for election on Taluka or Distnct Local Boards. This will act 88 an
incentive to bhe villagers to serve on these committees and to take more interest in the local
sanitation of his village, whilst Taluka and District Boards will be benefited by getting men
with experience from amongst the rural classee instead of gaping ignoramuses who .hardly
understand what is going on at the Board meetings.
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CENTRAL- DIVISION.
EAST KHANDESH DISTRICT.

/u« Otto Rothfeld, I.C.S., Collector of East Khandesk.

In regard to my own personal opinion, I venture to sohcit attention to my letter No. LF,2!0 of
19th July 1915, forwardmg the proceedings of a Special meetmg of the DIstrict Local Board held

OQ the 16th July. That letter and proceedmgs contain my opinion on several of the questions now
in issue; and to save repetmon I venture to request that they may kindly be attached to this
report as part of it.

Letter No. LF/240 of 19th July 1915.

FROM

OTTO ROTHFELD, ESQUIRE, I.C S.,
Collector of East Khandesh.

WIth reference to G. R. No. 3895 of 10th 1\Iay 1915, I have thtl honour to send herewith a copv
of the resolution of the Distnct Local Board, East Khandesh, passed in a special meeting called for
consideration of the BIll. The discussion was lengthy, detailed, and very interesting.

2. 1 do not thmk that ip is necessary for me to add my own personal opinion, as distmguished
from that of the Board. On all the more important points I agree WIth the views of the Board.

3. 1 may, however, briefly note the following points of diflerences-s-

Section 11A.-In my opinion the words " at any time" are needed between "has" and
" been guilty." 1 put this before the meetmg but the Board decided against my sugges
tion by 8 votes to 6.

Section 33A.-1 do not altogether agree with the view of the Board, or at least would
have expressed it dIfferently. I do not, however, WISh to dwell on this minor pOl,nt.

Para 2G.-I do not at all agree here, In my opinion there should certamly be a rate of
2 annas per rupee on all income tax-payers and, r consider the rate of 1 anna proposed by
the Board to be too low.

Para 2J.-This refers to a proposal of my ow:, on which 1 thought It well to seize the
opportunity to consult the Board and which I shall soon ill my capacity of Collector
do myseU the honour of submitting to you. •

Procccdangs of the SpeC1al General Meetlng of the l>istrwt LocalBoard, East Ehandesl: Dismct,
Apld 0'16 16th July 1915.

The following members are pres~nt:

(1) Mr. Sanders.

(2) "Hiremath.

(3) "Kelkar.

(4) "Gadgil.·
(5) Raosabeb Rupchand l\Jotiram.

(6) Khansaheb Itbarkhan Aimatkhan.

(7) Sardar G. K. Deshmukh.v
(8) Khansaheb Vazir Hidayat,
(9) Mr. Abdul Majid Dadamiya.

(10) "Alladm Somji.
(11) "Amrit Nilkanth Deshpande.

(12) II Anandrao Shripatrao..

(13) "Chaganlal Ramkaran.
(U) " Bahadarbhai Manekcband.

(15) "G. K. Dabir.

(16) "G. Y. Dixit.

lubjt'd:-Consideration of G. R. No. 3895 of 10th May 1915, GoD.



After discussion the following resolution was passed, each item being separately considered and
voted upon.

1. The Distric~Local Board, East Khandesll, thanks Governm~nt for ?eing consulted 8;Iid
humbly begs to express its concurrence ill the, proposed amendments subject to the folloWIng

. Exceptions :-
4. Section 33 A.-In view of the facts (a) that PresIdents have invariab}y been and must in

future usually be officials and that VIce-PresIdents are often ~~cI~ls and, whe~e not,
are usually nch men of position, (b) that if the President and 'ice-Pre~ldent get allow
ances then logically the members of Works Comnl1t~e~s must also get them and. that
this would cripple the Boards'financially. and (c) that It IS on general gro~ds un~eslrab~e
that elected or nominated representative should be remunerated for public services, th~s
Board resolves by a majonty of 13 to 3 that Government should be requested to omit
the proposed secnon.

6. Seaio« 44..-While the Board approves of the proviso It think~ the suggested c~ss too small.
In this connection the Board again ventures to call attention to ItS resolution of 22nd
December 1913 (submitted WIth the President's letter L. F. 63 of 24th January 1914 to
the Commissioner). Even on the mstructions of the Government of Indl~ the Board
thinks that the cess is smaller than is required. The Governme.nt of India suggest~
three pies in .the rupee of annual net value, The Bill however provl~es ~nly. for three pies
in the rupee of land assessment, which is a different matter. In th.IS district the am:"ual
net letting value of land IS usually six times the assessment; while the Board believe
that there can be few districts in this Presidency in which it is not 2i tunes the assess
ment. Hence, even in strict compliance with the instructions of the Government of
India the Board believes that in this section six pies could be inserted instead of three
pies, There can be lIttle doubt that three pies would be an addition too small to be of
'practical use.

1
The Board is of opinion that the other amendments are all necessary.

2. The Board however, venture to urge that the amendment suggested touch only a fringe of
the subject and will accomplish only a hmited number of the changes required to bring'the Act mto
workmg efficiency. Since 1884 the circumstances of the Presidency have completely changed for
the better; public feeling and t~ought has greatly advanced; and more valid views about taxation
and l\'lunicipal trailing have spread among publicista in India and England. The Board is therefore
respectfully of opmion that many of the provisions of the existing Act (and also many of the provi
sions in the rules framed under the Act) require re-casting. The Board begs to suggest further con
sideration of the Act and rules by a Committee of the Legislative Council with power to take
evidence before any amendment is' put before that body. It fears that the amendments now
proposed though necessary, may, If passed by themselves, tend to postpone the day when the whole
Act and the rules WIll be re-considered. The following are the main points on which the Board as at
present advised is prepared to lay stress :-- '

A.-Undel' t'he existing Act much is left to rules that are to be framed from time to time by
Government. Such important points for Instance as the electorate and constrtution of
the Boards are so dealt WIth. In the Boards' opinion the electorate is too hmited and
the numbers of members are too small. It would respectfully suggest that provisions
in both subjects should, no~ after 30 years' experience, be Incorporated in the Bill; or
else that the Boards should be consulted before any 1111es are introduced under the new'
Act. The Board is of opinion that efficiency and keenness can be fully secured only
by having a lerge electorate and an enlarged membership. The Board thinks that the
membership, for mstance, should be exactly double of what it now is..

B.-The drafting of section 30 also seems to require revision in conformity with modern ideas
It imposes duties of expenditure but makes no provision for the recovery of cost. For
instance, the inhabitants of this district have suffered in respect of water supply by Its
provisions. In, some villages remunerative schemes of water-supply could have been
drawn up. But the Board has no power, such as Municipalities possess, of imposing a
water-rate, Hence, It has to drop such schemes and the Villagers have to do without
water. The Board ventures to suggest that it should be empowered to sell the water it
supplies at fair rates. Provision for the supply of model dwellings on sale or lease
should also be included; while there should be express provision for drainacre schemes
and where such a scheme is introduced, for conservancy rates, 0

C.--Section 44.--The Board is humbly of opinion that it should be entitled to invest its balances
in "trustee funds." ,

D.-Section,57 (b).-This section has been very unpopular and has severely hampered the
efficientdevelopment of the Boards. When It was passed, prices were half of what they
are now, so that even to maintain the intention of the original framers the figuras should
be changed from Rs, 50 and Rs. 500 to Rs. 100 and Rs. 1,000. But in 1884 there were no
competent engineers in ~ndia outside' of the ~. W. D. Now they arc to be had on every
hand. The Board conslde~'s that t~e question when the sanction of a P. W. D. officer
(who should be the Buperintendening and not the Executive' Engineer) is required
sho~d depend upon the class ?f work and not upon its cost. If, however, a cost basis be
retained the Board considers It should be Rs. 1,000 a mile or any other worl" of which
the total cost is to exceed Rs. 5,000.



E.-SuJ,iml. 61.-Similar momficdtions will also be needed in the rules promulgated under rule
61, though the Board would prefer to see the modifications made m rule 61 itself. The
Board considers that under present circumstances instead of Rs. 2,500 (or, as its present
equivalent would be Rs. 5,0(0) it should not be forced to get any work under Rs. 20,000
done by the P. W. D. In exchange for such an amendment the Board would be quite
wilhng to engage an AssIStant Engmeer fllr Its work, subject to the approval of Govern
ment. The Board ventures t-o pomt out that ~IunicipalIties, which are certainly not
stronger admmistrative bodies, are allowed to do their own public works by their own
agency.

F.-The Board also ventures to represent the present state of the law in regard to Loans. No
provision for them exists in the Act, ·and they are dealt WIth under a.separate Act called
the Local AuthontIes's Loan Act-also an Act drafted a long tune ago. Under that
Act loans are mvanably given by Government on condinon of early repayment. Over
hanging the prscnce 18 the conception of a public loan a'l If It were a loan taken by one
man from another which of course eonsntutes a debt and has to be repaid. The Board
respectfully represents that such an analogy has no application to a Local Board. A
Local Board ISthe community. A loan taken by such a body is not m reality a debt but
should be an mvestment made by the community in a certain work There is no reason
for anyone to desire such an mvestment to be repaid. All that the investors, who Will
comprlse the community in whole or part, can reasonably desire is careful management
by its directorat-e-the members of the Local Boards-and equitable interest on the
capital. In East Khandesh, the Board could easily and safely raise and pay the mterest on
a loan of 10 lakhe spent on wholly unremunerative work, while if It spent half on remune
rative work, the figure could be raised to 20 lakhs. 10 lakhs so raised would solve the
whole question of pnmary education for this distnct and so provide the investing com
munity WIth an advantage which in ten years would .be worth many tunes the ongmal
investment, even on a cash baSIS only. As things now are, when a Board raises a loan
it is crippled by the need for repayment in a lmuted period; and has to neglect all manner
of duties in order to secure repayment. The last loan raised by this Board for instance
has to be repaid in the short period 9f 5 years ; and so for 5 yeara the communitv has to

'submit to the inconvenience and mequrtable corruption of tolls, whereas if the community
had hy law been allowed to find the money themselves, they would be actually deriving
4 per cent or 41 per cent. safely on their investment instead of gettmg nothing from their
savings and having to put up Withthis mconvemence. That the State Treasury must press
for repayment of money taken from its own funds IS of course ObVIOUS and the Board
does not complain of tlns, But it ventures to submit that the time has come to throw
open DIStrICt Local Board for investment by members of the public instead of forcmg
Boards to borrow from the State Treasury. The amounts accepted and provision for
interest should of course be open to the scrutiny of Government and subject to Its
approval.

G -The Board also ventures to sugg..st that LOcal Funds should now be raised by imposing
a cess- of one anna on each rupee of income-tax, The Board is of opunon that provision
for the direct taxanon to Local rates of the trading classes IS urgently required by
equity as well as by financial needs.

u':The Board is also humbly of opinion that it should by law be empowered to appoint village
punchayats for the control and execution of local village works. Provision for this
already exists in the East Khandesh, Kolaba and Broach codes; but the provision
cannot be fully effective till it is made part of the law as suel•.

I.-The Board approves of the suggestion placed before it for opinion by the Collector, VIZ.,

that Boards should be empowered to take over and conduct all the liquor shops in a
Taluka or DIStrict as hcensees in exactly the same relation to the Excise Department as
ordinary hcensees. The liquor trade is essentially one touching the whole community and
it is equitable that Its management (except for the necessary State supen ision] and
its profits should be with the community.

I give below my answers to the questions in connection with G. R. ~. D. Xo, 6tH,
dated 18th August 1915.

1. Yes. The Boards should COIl>I1St of two-thirds elected and one-third nominated members.
There is no reason to differentiate beh een Distnct Local Boards and Taluka Local Boards. But
the membership must be increased. In my opinion and that of my Board it should be double the
present membership. If this is not done, then apart from inadequate representation, there would
not be sufficient room for the necessary nommanons of non-officials of a rank and class that ¥I&Y
require representationand.will not stand for elect~on.

2. Election by communities is quite unnecessary in this Presidency and is in itself undesirable,
The power of nommation grvea a margin for redressmg inequalities. As aheady stated the number
of members should be doubled.

3. In my opinion Presidents of D. L. Boards certainly and Presidents of T. L. Boards probably
should in principle be the officials responsible for the administration of the District or Taluka
respectively. This is the French principle and appears to be indnbrtsbly correct in th~?ry. More
over it is quite impossible as thmgs are that anyone except the Collector could be President of the
D. ~ B. and it is nearly impossible ill practice that anyone except the Prant Officer should be



President of the Taluka Local Boards. I, therefore, do not think that the PresidenLtof tfB Dis~ici
Local Board should ever be anyone except the Collector. In the cas? of.Taluka oca. o~r.,
think a non-official President might be permitted III spite of the obJect~ons III pnnciple If It IS
thought that the paper concession would be sufficiently popular to make It worthwhile. In that
case his choice should certainly be by election (subject to the approval of Gove~nmGt) ~and not
by no~ation. Nom~natlOn would be ? compromlse of the 'Worst lund, makmg overnment
responsible for the actions of the non-official President selected.

4. Please see the Proceedings of the D. L. B. East Khandesh of l(\th July 19] 5 already
referred to.

5. Section 38 is not of great Importance. ot pnnciple power should be delegated to Taluka
Local Boards, In practice rt will not be very operatrve But Dharl11asala-l~eeP51Is,patawal~sand
other menial staff should be appomted by the Taluka Local Boards. What lSreally needed ISthat
power to delegate appointments should be granted to the Distnet Local Board. T~lu~i:a Local
Board Budgets are usually so badly drawn up an<!.so greatly affect the balance of the District Local
Board that it lS desirable they should continue to be submitted to the D. L. B. at present.

6. Yes. But it must be done gradually; and it must be clearly understood on both sl~es that
any neghgence or disregrad of the Inspectmg officer's orders will be sueomancally punished by
curtailments or total WIthdrawal of educational grants from Government.

7. In section 7, for " Government Educational Department" read "D1StriCt Local Board's
and Taluka Local Boards." Section 11 can be omitted. Other changes are probably necessary but
proposals for them should be made by Educ@o.tlOnal Department and circulated separately for opinion,

8. No.

9. , (1) Yes, with the proviso that this should be done under the Commissioner's sanction for
specific purposes and periods. "

(2) Yes.

(3) There should be a cess of two annas on Income-Tax. Cesses on Abkari and Forest
Revenue are m my opinion undesirable. From Abkari consumption, profits should
be derived by the Boards taking up the trade direct on behalf of the community.

(4) Whether provincial subventions can Or cannot be increased is a question for the
Fmance Department of Government, and not for the Boards. But it is difficult to
see how Government could guarantee an increase in subventions as Provincial
and Imperial 'I'axation is still so low and so inadequate for the larger needs of
the country.

10. The faalure is due to four causes, (a)'that an Act passed 30 years ago.is obsolete in modern
conditrons, (b) that many officials, especially Vice-Presidents, have repressed non-official interest
and even resent it, (0) that. except in Gujarat, where SIr Frederic Lely introduced and in~llsted on a
correcter system, the District-Local Boards have usually filched the Taluka Local Boards' funds and
have not even allowed them to make budgets but only to submit proposals for expenditure. (d) that
in most Districts non-officials are wanting in mterest and desire to work. The last is partly due to
nature and character, partly to the causes already stated, partly to the narrowness of the franchise.
All Boards and all non-officials are not failures, I can point from my own experience to both
Kolaba and Broach as conspicuous examples of good Boards on which the non-officials have done
splendid work ; and in most of the Gtijarat Boards non-official members maintain a very satisfactory
standard. In most of the Districts of thelCentral Division the people are backward and public feel
ing is at a low ebb; a very high standard is, therefore, not to be expected from Ifrstnct Local Board
members even apart from the other contnbutory causes mentioned.

11. Yes. In my opinion the limit in clause (1) of section 10 should read "not less than Rs, 12
per year."

12. No. Patils WIll always cOJ?e on the Board by election. Noblemen can be nominated.
The other classes do not require special treatment.

13. It is des~able that VIce-Presidents should be non-official, but this cannot invariably be the
case. The ~e~t Vlce~Presldents I have known w?re .non-officlal, but they were carefully selected men
of great position.. SIn~e I have c?me to .thlS district I have spent two years in trYing to discover
even one non-official SUItable as VIce-PreSident, but I have so far failed entirely.

14. "Rs 12."

15. The suggestion is not .praeticable.

16. It is desirable that the proportion should be fixed by law. The ideal proportion would
be that out of the whole. pr?ceed~ of the cess one-fourth should go to the Taluka Local Board and
three+fourths to the District Local Board. In existmg financial Circumstances this is h
impractIcable as a rule. Hence, the rule should be that the annual allotment made to e~cho';:~:i:~
Local Board under section 45 (5) shall not be less than one-seventh nor more than one-fourth f Ib
income from the one anna cess and the allotments shall be distnbuted in the same proportion to
[neome amo~g. all Talul~a ~obaI Boards. Th~ Kolaba, Broach and East Khand,esh Codes already
eontam provisions of this kind,



17. No: it is essential in the interests of the Board that there should be ample provision for
the nomination of non-officials. Ap~rt from the need of providing adequate representation to
special classee, it is obvious that in India even more than most kingdoms, country gentlemen will
not stand for elecnon, while they are the one class whose membership is needed.

18. Already answered.

I venture to add here that i agree very strongly with lIr. Lawrence's suggestion that
the Boards should be provided With a separate executive establishment, The want
of a real consistent establishment headed by a Secretary ISa serious hindrance to all
DIStrict Local Board work. •

I further venture to' say that in my opinion the scramble for money among VIllages has
been a valuable stimulus to local imnative and to interest ill elections. At the same
time I consider that money should as far as possible be spent through Villages and
village panchayats. •

I venture also to submit to the Committee that the possibility of corporate trading has 80
far been overlooked and that no real provision for it exists ill the Act. There are many
instances in which such trading could be undertaken With advantage. Tramways and
light railways, the provision and sale of water, the growing of plantations in Govern
ment waste lands are obvious instances, to which I would add the acceptance of the
licences for liquor shops and sale of liquor. In Broach one Taluka Board has taken a
sanad for a plantation of Babuls, but I know of no other instance. Such enterprises
should be clearly provided for and should be 8llcouraged.

I have the honour to state also that 111my opinion Taluka Local Boards can be and often are
successes even under the present eondmons. When they are not, tlns IS usually due to
faults on the part of the DIStrict Local Board and Its executive especially to the policy of
(lllegally) pilfenng the Taluka Local Board's money and making It a dole lnstead, which
lapses With the end of the year. When they are fairly dealt with, they are in my
opinion more Vital than Distnct Local Boards.

Mr. J. H. Sanders, 1.0.S., Assistant Oollector, East Khandesh.

Letter L. S. G./l, dated 'lst September 1915, from the Commissioner, C. D.

The scramble for money between villages.

The results of this are not satisfactory at present. The money goes to the villages with
members olt the Distnct Local Board es~clalJy intelligent and energetic members. lIIany villages
are unrepresented and starved. If all villages can have representatives ill groups of, say, five villaaes
(each group one member), the acrarable will work out fairly well. The villages whichhave some ~ne
to fight for them are roused and improved.

Questions in connection with O. R. No. 6444.

J, Taluka Local Board should have elected majorities in order' to meet real needs and satisfy
felt wants.

I am inclined lo be in favour of elected majorities for District Local Boards though I have lesS
experience of them.

2. Election should certainly not be by communities. I do not' think anyone wants such
representation and It is certainly bad in itself. Possibly something might be said for representation
of the untouchable castes and other low castes who now depend largely on gaining the advocacy of
Government Officers even for provision of their water supply and the like.

The number of members of Taluka Local Boards should be increased as suggested above. A
taluka of 100 villages should have 20 members.

3. There is no objection to appointment of non-official elected Presidents for Taluka Local
Boards if and where good men can be obtained.

5. Taluka Local Board Bm[gela.-l think the Taluk& Local Board might have autonomy in
this respect. At present the Dllltnct Local Boards control at times is an excuse for spoliation•.

9. (1) This will be useful and permissive power may be conferred.

(2) Some form of village committee is useful for village of, say, 2,000 people and upwards.

(3) Local Board cess should be invariably imposed on Income Tax and should be at a
higher rate than the cess on ordinary land revenue.



Letter No. 3251 of Divisional Oommissioners to Government•.

Execution of Public Work by Local Board Asrency.

At l~t the maximum may be raised. If only an adequate staff can be obtaine~ it. i~ b~
advantageous to the Local Boards to have an entirely free hand. This will have a milo enta: eCton the volume of works in the P. W. D., but this consideration as being a secondary one no
consider beyond mere mention of it. .. •

Further questions

13. VlCe.&esidents of Taluka Local Boards may be ~on-o:ffi.cials if !t0od men are available,
This should not be compulsory as often no good men are available. .

0. R. No. 64.(4.

The indifference of Local Boards is in my opmion mainly due to the fact that they are now quite
unrepresentative.specially in the case of Taluka. Local Boards. ,

Financial weakness.

This is, I think, perhaps most apparent in the spher~o~ education: (1). most masters get less t~an
a hving wage, (2) a very large proportion of school buildings are very inadequate. These points
are of course famuiar and admitted.'

- 'Notified areas.

If the number of these is largely increased It would seem just to allow t~em t~ reta~ som~ part
of the Local Fund Revenue: it also a.ppea.rs expedient to do /:l0, as a medium Sized village IS not
able to meet all its own needs.

Cess on Income Tax.

This should be so raised as to be a charge on the trader's income proportionally equal to the
charge constituted by Local Fund Cess on the cultivator's income.

I regret the brevity of these remarks which is due to lack of time. Opinions are stated categori
cally for the same reason.

Mr. R. S. Hiremath, District Deputy Oollect01\ East [{handesh.

1. It is necessary that the elective member should represent a marked majority in order to
give the Local Boards some rea! independence. But this franchise should in the beginning be given
only to some deserving Districts. It IS no good to give this right to the DIStricts wlneh are likely
to get many sleeping elected members in it. Government should, however, have power to revoke
this right rl the Boards do not pull on satisfactorily with the majority of the elected members.

2. As the works of the T~luka and District Local Boards are usually of common interest there
is not much advantage in making elections by communities. However, there appears to be more
good than harm in making elections by communities, As the Local Board money is the output of
local taxation the right of election ought to rest entirely with those that contribute to it. So also
the number of members in each community ought to vary according to the number of voters in It.
The figures given below would show the constitution of two Local Boards in my Division: The
present disproportion of members in each community could well be seen after comparing the figures
cf population, voters and members mit:- '"

PACHORA. CHALISGAON.

Ia.
~J

Voters.•IPOPula'l
tlon,Religion.Ia .\.,~

;:;;l,.Q
Voters.POPUla..\

taon,Religion.

Hindus .. 66,046 2,176 7 Hindus " 91,1J4 1,238 10

Mahomedans •. 8,819 93 4 ~Iahomedans .. 6,771 24 1

Jains " .. 772 Not available now Nil Jains .• .. 1,097 Not available now Nil

Others .. .. 307 Do. Nil Others •• .. 253 1 Nil

~ometimes it' so ~appens that the number of vote~s and consequently that of members in a ar
ticular community turns out to be ..too low m companson With its population. In such ~&Se
Government should have power to nommate members froqI such community.

3. It is not advisable to have non-official presidents to District and Taluka Lo I B rds
The official presidents are usually men of abilities and have good facilities to inspect a cdas 080..

ks i h . isdi t Th ffi . I id n upervisewor S In t eir JurIS IC IOn. e non-o CIa presi enta WIll never be in a position t
heed to works that are usually irregularly dlStribut,ed in different places of a Taluk: ~:YD~~~fc~:



The vezy fact that the president is hkely to see the works leads to their speedy and proper execu
tion. It will be often ditlicult to get suitable presidents out of the non-otlicial members that
usually 'come from the lluflusll and have m them little educsnon of superior sort to work the big
machinery of the Local Board. To give them a Local Board adinmistrator would be in no way'
better than putting a sword in the hand of a mad person.

4. A. the present class of Maistries 18 better than what it was at the time of framing the
Local Boards ALt, I thmk the plans and estimates should not be prepared by the Government
Executive Engineer when the cost of a road does not exceed Rs. 300 per mile and that of any
other work Rs. 3,000.

Local Boards should also have power to execute the work for which plan and estimate are pre
pared by Government Executrve Engineer and of which the estimated cost does not exceed
Rs. 5,000. If there be any special reason for the execution of such work by the P. W. Agenc,y
the Executive Engineer should certIfy to that effect.

The present sections 57 and 61 of the Local Boards Act have much hnnted the powers of the
Local Boards. The plan and estimate of ever:r petty work, when they exceed the prescnbed hnut,
are required to be submitted to the scrutmy of the Executive Engineer though they could be
conveniently prepared by the Local Board estabhshment, ,

5. For the sake of uniformity and better admimstratron It IS better ~o eontmue the existing
practice.

6. It is better to have one managing agency as at present. If each District Local Board
were to manage Its own schools there 18 every poesibilrty of vananons m the schools of the
Presidency according to the tend~cy of the controlling authonties. A separate establishment
'HII have to be maintained for the examination and the executive control of these schools. The
connection that exists at rresent between the pnmary and secondary schools IS hkely to break.

We cannot always expect educated members in the District Local Boards. Usually the
majority of members m these Boards are men of more wealth than of education. The·management
under these men could in no way be equal to that of the Educational Department. TUA\! is not still
ripe to hand over the management of the pnmary schools to the District Local Boards.

7. The same rules to be continued.

8. Taluka Local Board is not usually consulted. Section 48 (a) appears to be almost a dead:
letter.

9. Even the present demands on the Local Boards could not be weII satisfied. This is due
to want of funds, In order to increase 'the resources of iucome of these Boards and to relieve them
of some M their burdens it 18 necessary -

(1) to raise Local Fund CE:ll8 upto th:lmuts of annas 2 in a rupee according to the circum
stances of the Distnct ;

(2) to create IAOl'e Notified Area Committees ;

(3) to levy cess on (4) Income tax,

(b) Abkari revenue, and

(c) Forest revenue,

(4) to increase the provincial subventions If the above noted measures could not adequately
sati.fy the needs.

'l'he restriction of the Notified Area Committees to the Taluka Headquarters and villages within
one mile from a RaJil\ay station should at once be removed. The number of houses and popula
tion in a Village ought neceesanly to be the basis for the formataon of a Notlfied .Area Comnuttee.
Some villages, though suffiCIently big, are handicapped in the formation of Nonfied Area Committees
on account of the present restrictions.

10. Yes. It is true, :1Iajonty of the tax-payers strive their best to be members only with
the object of £ettmg the epportnmties of mixing wrth the high offi('ersof Government and thus
securing the respect ef the people among whom they hve, They are not inclmed to go in for the
work of inspection regularly as they will have to undergo some expense and trouhle. Even if they
care to go m for mspecnon lest they should incur the displeasure of the heads of the Taluka or
District, they have not got l'roper capacities in theln to appreciate what i, done or not done. They
have also no proper control over their Local Board establIshment. :1Iore education u required
among the local rate-payers before they could acquire real sense of duty and power (\f control.

11. The hmit of R'!I. 48l1.lentionedin section 10 (1) should I think be reduced to Bs, 24 in \iew
of the increase of population and the consequent divisions of holdings.

12. Government should nominate members out of these elssses of people when they think they
are not duly represented instead of laying any hard and fast rues about forming the separate groups
of electors.



13. It is not always desirable that the Vice-PreBidents should be non-officials. Th~e'FiJ1 be
nothing but mismanagement when the Vice-Presidents turn out to be only ~en 01 means a~~ not of
educasion. The Vice-President ip. Nevasa, District Nagar, was a non-official. All the wonc of .the
Board was practically being done by the Mamlatdar. Though It is not s?und to draw conclusions
at; a single instance still the conditions that exist at present make me to think so.

a. This is already replied in number 11.

15. It is nob- at aU desuable to make the provincial share of Land Revenue and Income Tax
divisible between the Provincial Government and the Local Boards. The allotment of money to
the Local Boards out of the Provincial share should be left to the will of Governmtlnt. If the. Lo~1
Boards are grven a permanent part in the Provincial share they are likely to grow more Idle In

increasing their income from other resources.

16. It should not be' fixed. The District Local Board should be left to its discretion. Some
timps works of urgent importance might arise in a particular Taluka calling for the aid of the Dis~rict
LOCal Board.. In such cases It will have to give some money to these works out of the collections
from other Talukas.

17. Nomination should not be restricted to officials alone. Govomment, should have power
to nominate even non-officials who are found to be men of superior intelligence and education even
though they may not !?ossessqualifications as required by the property clauses of section 10.

IS. Clauses 2 to '4 of section 10 might be allowed to remain as they are. In clause one the
amount of Land Revenue should be reduced from Rs. 48 to 24 on account of the reasons already
mentioned in number ll. '

•
Mr. M. O. Kelkar, District Deputy Oollector, East Khandesh.

As regsrds the particular question of having separate, village organizations for important
villages as notified areas or village psnchaits, I think that the scope of Ch: XIV of the District
MUDleipal A.ct, 1901, should be extended and such panchaits may be established in towzis having
a population of 3,000 or more., I am however of opinion that these bodies should not be
burdened with expenses of medical relief and all the expenses on prImary education. Even for
Taluka Head Quarter Notified Area Committees now in existence, these burdens have become too
difficult to bear. I would suggest that they may be made to look to theIr sanitation themselves
but as regards the primary educanon the expense should be borne in equal shares' by the body'
Government and the DIstrict Local Board. The Medical relief should he given by the District
Local Boards with possible Government grants. In case of water projects. too, the District Local
Board and Government must go to their assistance. By the bye, I may also suggest that these
homes should be made use of as real village panchai~ in connection with petty village offences and
village subscriptions, &0.

1. The District and Talul;:aLocal Boards shouW have elected majorities.

2., The election should not be by communities. Pro:vision may be made to secure due repre
sentation of any special communmes or interests. If It 18 found that a particular community or
interest does not get proper representanon on the Boards and a complaint ISmade, it may be allowed
to have their special representation. The present number of members is insufficient and should be
increased upto double.

3. For the present I do not think that all Taluka and District Boards should have non-offi 'a1
Preside~ts .. But p~oVlSionmay be made tc? have them so in special selected cases, either by electi~
or nomination as circumstances may permit, n

.~. 1'he a~s~~r to t~dis questihon wfl ddsepenud 0dn whhat kind of Agency the 'Boards will be in a:
pOSItIOn to msm lD consi ermg t elr un. n er t e present circumstances the Taluka L I
Boards may be allowed to have their buildings planned and executed upto the amount of Rs 1~~
.in each case. As for the constI'1;1ction and ~epair o~ n~w and old loads the Innit of the cost ~a' be
put, at R~, 2,000 and 500 respectively per mlle. Budding works costing above Rs. 1,500 should lave
their estimates made or approved by the Government P. W. D., but works coatina over Rs 5000
should be executed by that Department. As for the new road works all which do"not :'
b id b d b th L BAd th k f bri ' reqwre anyP~l-J~D~ay e one y e . • gency an e wor ° rldges only should be done by the

If, however, it would be possible for the District Local Board to have their own P WD Offi
of rank of an Assistant Engineer of 5 years' standing, then I do not think there wo Id'b " cers

, sity to have the use of the Government P. W. D. Agency either for plans and esUt' te any iIetCes~1
'. f ks t' If' ImaesoracuaexecutIOn 0 wor ,excep In specia cases 0 special J1ll.portance Provision may th b d

allowfhe Boar~ to hand over those works only to that Agency through the Collector enf the mD~ e .to
at their discretion, • 0 e Istrict

I

5. My answer is in the negative to the first question. But the Taluka Loc 1B ds b
. "t d d' . I a oar may egwen power to appOln an isnnss ~~D1a servants.

The Taluka Local Boards may be'allowed to have their own Budgets ~nd rea . t"
zegards works costing Rs, 500 or less in each case. . ppropna Ions as



6. IL the District Local Boards will be in a position to have more funds and if Government
were ptepared to lend the services of Deputy and AAsistant Deputy Educational Inspectors, I do not
see any objection to entrust them with the management of Pnmary schools (vule paras. 753 and
7M of the Report of the Decentralization Commission).

7. If the management of Primary schools he handed over to the District Local Boards as sug
gested in question No.6 then these rules will have to be revised wholesale. Otherwise in the present
circumstances very few changes will be neeessary.

8. No. On the other hand I am of opinion that it is not practicable to do it under the
system. I for one think that for management of Primary schools the Taluka should not be the unit.
It is better that the District Local Board should have certam fixed proportion of the cess for educe
tIOnal purposes and they should be authomed to UBe the funds at their discretion in the DlBtrlct as
a whole.

9. If all the above suggestions are carried out, It will be necessary for the Distnct, Board to
have its own responsible executive officer and a good well-paid staff on the Educational and P. W. D.
branches. This would ueceseanly reqwre more funds and some ways and means should be found
out for supplymg them. 1 have therefore to make the following remarks on the suggestons m the
question:-

(1) The District Local Board may be authorised to levy an additional cess upto one anna on
per rupee of the L. R. in the whole or portion of a District With the sanction of Govern
ment for a certain number of yeal'8accordmg to the exigencies of their finances, only
for the purposes of education, on the understandmg that the amount would be ear
marked for that purpose.

(2) The Local Boards may be relieved of a part of their expenditure on Education, Sanitary
and other matters m important villages having a population of 3,000 or upwards by
establishing "Notified Areas" or Village Pancharts, on the understanding that they
could get a grant of at least one-third of the expenditure on Education from the Local
Boards and from Government separately. Expenditure on medical relief even in

these villages, if any, should be borne by Local Boards and Government. I put these
quahfieatrona to the suggestion as I thmk that even in important big VIllagesit would
not be possible for these notified areas to collect necessary funds by taxation fOI
meeting all tbe expenditure on Education and :Uedical relief.

(3) Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess of anna one per rupee of collec
tions from

(a) Income Tax, and

(b) Abkari Revenue.

As for the question of levy of an additional cess upto one anna on forest and irrigation
revenue (mde para. 3 of the Comnussioner'e joint letter No. 3251) I appreciate the
suggested inequahnee of the asststance that may be received in different Distncts, but
I think that Government can put all tlus cess in a provincial pool and distnbute it

. according to some fixed scale or ex.genmes of the respective distncts ill the province. I
do not see why other districts should not get help from the one anna cess that Govern
ment may levy on the forest and irrigation revenue m the Kanars, Poona, Nagar and
Nasik Districts. Forests are Government property and the Imganon works are also
Government works and 80 Government have a right to levy any cess on these
revenues for the whole provmce.

As for the Abkari and Income Tax revenues they are purely local revenue paid by the
people themselves in each Distnct separately and I think It would be but proper that
the cess on those revenues should be at the disposal of the Boards of thatDlBtn~t alone.

4) It is also now time when the Provmcialsubventions should be increased. It may be
humbly suggested that as the Abkari revenue has increased to a large extent Govern
ment may With propriety give one anna in the rupee from this revenue for educatmg
the classes whieh contnbute most to this source of revenue4s the Provincial revenues
mcrease it is but proper that Government should also subscnbe part of that increase,
in Bomefixed proportion to the Local Boards, which are relieving Government of some.
of their compulsory duties towards the people. The three Commissioners themselves
have given their support to thlB euggestaon, Our Distnct Local Board hasalso suggest.
ed two other sources of income and I would like to place them before the Committee for
their eonsiderataon. They are as follows :-

(a) Vide Extract attached A.

(h) Vide Extract attached B.

10. I honestly think that the failure of Taluka Local Boards is really mostly due to lack of
interest and absence of active co-operation on the part of the non-official members. I may, however,
say that It is also due to some extent to the undesirable, unnecessary mterference and centralisation
of the powers by the District Local Boards and also to the unaympathetic and unencoursgmg
attitude 01 some of the Mamlatdars and the District Officers. I know of instances in which the
District Local Boards did not &("t up to the 'legal provssions about distributron of the funds to the
Taluka Local Boards, which had to be satisfied With a few crumlls of bread that were given to them,
notwithstanding the fact that under the law they were entitled to have a much larger p6rt of the
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L. F. cess and other incomes. Particularly in Khandesh where I have served n~ostly as a Ma.m atda.r,
I admit that most of the non-official members of Taluka Boards are not sqfficiently educated and ~n
a position to understand their duties and responsibilitles in such matters and are generally apathetic
and it 18 to be hoped that the spread of education "ill improve the situation ~~ and by. However,
I refuse to admit that there are none among the members, who will not be WIlling to supervise and
carry out some small works in their circle, If they are entrusted with,them. Whatever we may say
of the people we officials also have our own faults and angularities. Confidenc? must beget con
fidence. If we were to behave with them properly and encourage the non-official members more
persons would be induced to do the duty. There 'is also another reason I can think of. At. present
under the Local Board Act all the voters are qualified to be members of the Boards. I thI~k that
there should be higher tests or qualifications for one who wishes to be a member by election. If
we get men of higher status and qualifications we can expect more sense of duty from them: In
addition to the sympathetic and encouraging attitude on the part of the Gov~~nm~nt officials I
would suggest also a penal remedy for what it is worth. There should be a provision In the Act of
disquahfymg a non-officialmember who fails to do his duty either by non-attendance at a particular
number of meetings or by not inspecting a particular work entrusted to him by the Board for execu
tion or supervision. I may also suggest that non-official members of proved merit and interest in
the management of Local Board works may be at times rewarded in some form or the other by the
DIstrict Officersin the District or Taluka Darbars,

11, 1~ & 18. I would answer this q~estiop. and No. 14 and No. 18 together.

The qualifications in Sec. 10 are for membership of a Taluka Board and persons having these
qualifications and others to whom the Government will see fit to extend the franchise, are the pre
sen~ voters un~er sec~i6n 18. I for gne would hke that the scope of quahfications for voters should
be increased WIth' a VIew to grant the franchise to a much larger Dumber of people than at present
and on the other hand I would hke to have tlJ,e scope of qushficetrons for members under section 10
contracted. I would hke to have the following quahfications for membership :-

(1) Land-holders paying Rs. 50 as land revenue in their own name in the Taluka.,

(2) Holders of house or other non-agricultural property worth Rs. 5,000 or more.

(3) All Income Tax payers.

(4) Pensioned Government servants in the Taluka whose pensions are n~t less than Ra, '15
a~. '

(5) Honorary Magistrates.

(6) Selected Police and Revenue Patils who are literate.

(7) Such other persons as, etc. ( vide sec. 10, (7) ), e.g., men who have some fixed educa
tion test-Ver. Public Service and above.

'fne quahflcations for voters in my opinion should be as under :-

(1) Land-holders who hold land in the particular group paying Rs. 20 or more as L. R.

(2) Persons who hold immoveable property uther than lana valued at Rs. 2,000 and more.

(3) All shop-keepers and traders in the group.

(4) Pensioned Government servants with a pension of Rs, 5 per month.

(5) All Honorary Magistrates.

(6) All Patils officiating in the group.

(7) Such other persons, etc. (vUie sec. 18 (2) ).

12: Most of th~ voters are from class 1. I do not think it would bepracticable to a1'1'
:separate representation fon voters under classes 2 to 6 for each group unless ts ange for
lor these voters for the whole Taluka on principles of general election's. some sea are reserved

0)
13. If the Presidents of Taluka Boards are to be officialsit is desirable th t th tr· P .

should invariably be non-officials wherever possible. • a ~ ice- residenta

15. It is.no~ desirable to make the Provincial share of Land Revenue a dIT' ..
between Provincial, Government and Local Boards. n ncoms ax divisible

16. It is desirable that there should be a fixed proportion in which th
divided between the Taluka and Dl8trict Local Boards after deduotm 't e One~nna cess ~hould be
I do not think that this proportion could be fixed by statute It sh ~ld sbe~::tl°bal portion, But
District Local Boards and the Taluka Local Boards in each" case ro . rt

e
. tfio e settI,ed by the

.of ~ years. r ce am xed periods, say,

17" I do think that l!:dministrative efficiency is 1J.kely to suffer if the 0" •
ment of non-officials by' nomination is abolished. I thmk it would be ni:nVl8IOn fOb the sppome
-do that. If the number of members on the Taluka and District Bo rds . y years efore we can
..already suggested, It may be possible in some cases to have two-thirdsa of tt: dou:led as I have
-one-third of nommated non-officials and officials.' e num er elected and



Extract Irom theProceedings o] the Special General Jluting 01 the District
.. LocalBoard heldon 16th July 1915 [vide para 9 (4) (a)].

2F. The Board also ventures to represent the present state of law in regard to Loans. No
provision for them exist in the Act and they are dealt under a separate Act, called the Local Autho
nties' Loans Act, also an Act drafted a long time ago. Under this Act loans are invanably given by
Govemment on conditicn of early repayment. Overhanging the practice is the conception of a
public loan as If It were II Joan taken by one man from another, which of course constitutes a debt
and has to be repaid. The Board respectfully represents that such an analogy has no application
to a Local Board. A Local Board is the community. A loan taken by such a body is not m reality
a debt but should be an investment made by the community in a certain work. There is no reason
for anyone to desire such an investment to be repaid. All that the investor, who should comprise
the community in whole or part, can reasonably desire, is careful management by their directorate-s
the members of the Local Board-and equitable interest on the capital. In East Khandesh the Board
could easily and safely raISeand pay the interest on a loan of 10 Iakhs spent on wholly unremunera
tive work l while if it spent half on remunerative work, the figure could be raised to 20 Iakhs. 10
lakhs so raised would solve the whole question of primary education for thia DIStrict and so provide
the investing community With an advantage which in 10 years would be worth many times the
original investment, even on a cash basIS only. As thmgs now are, when a Board raises a loan, it
is cnppled by the need for repayment In a limited period; and has to neglect all manner of duties in
order to secure repayment. The last loan raised by the Board, for instance, has to be repaid ill the
short penod of 5 years: and so for 5 years the community has to submit to the mconvemence and
inevitable corruption of tolls, whereas If the community had by law been allowed to find the money
themselves, they would be actually deriving 4 or 41 per cent. safely on their investmenmnstead of
getting nothing for their savings and having to put up with thIS mconvemence, That the State
TI'easury must press for repayment of money taken from its own funds is of course obVIOUS and the
Board does not complain of this. But it ventures to submit that the time has come to throw
open DIStrict Local Board for investment by number of the public instead of forcing Boards to
borrow from the State Treasury. The amount accepted and the provision for interest should of
course be open to the scrutiny of Government and subject to its approval.

Extract from the Proceedilnf)s 01 the Special General Meeting 01 the District
Local Board held on 16th July 1915 [vide para 9 (4) b ].

21. The Board approves of the suggestion placed before It for opinion by the Collector, VIZ.,

that the Boards should be empowered to take over and conduct all hqour shops m a Taluka or D18trict
as licensees in exactly the same relation to the EXCISe Department as ordinary licensees. The liquor
trade IS essentially one touching the whole community and it is equitable that Its management
(except for the necessary State supervision) and ItS profits should be With the community.

Mr. R. V. Gadgil, Huzur D~uty Collector, East [(kan,desk.

As regards village Panchayats I am of opinion that it is most desirable to constitute and develop
village Panchayats for the administration of certain Localaffairs within the villages. The system
has to be gradually worked out. It should be a small body consisting of about five leading persons
of the village having control over minor sanitation of the village and petty civil and criminal cases
in it. The District Local Board East Khandesb have made certain rules regarding the discharge
of some L. F. works, and so I have to say nothing more beyond those rules (vide please rules 71 to 74
of the East Khandesb L. B. Code) supplemented somewhat by rules as to the other branches of work
proposed to be entrusted to them.

1. Yes.

2. No. There is no necessity for any provision on this account to be made to secure the dUI
representation of any special communities or interests even as separate election by castes and creede
'Would probably tend to introduce anelement of discord whicb is not desirable.

3. It is not at present advisable that the Presidents of District and Taluka Local Boards should
be non-officials. •

4. The present limitation on the preparation of plans and the execution of public works (sec. 57)
should be modified as proposed by the District, Local Board E. K. in their meeting held on 16tb July
1915 generally. But in case those limits are considered very high, they should at least be as under:-

Rs, 500 should be raised to Rs.5,OOO and the work to be done by Local Board Agency.
In the case of roads the hnut of Rs. 50 should be raised to Rs. 200 per mue whether
original or repair so that at least no repair work willhave to be entrusted to P. W. D.
Agency. .

5. No. As there is very little interference by the District Board in the works carried on by
the T. L. B., this measure is not considered essential. '



uld t b t usted to the Committee of the6. The management of primary schools sho no e. en r .. t Lo 1 Boards
D. L. B. at this stage, as I fear that It would lead to loss of effiCIency as th:n~~::nt in ~e hands
are not yet strong enough to undertake the management. THe present m ffg t
of the Edueational Department is the best one and produces a wholesome e eo •

7. The rules under. Sec. 48 (b) should be allowed to stand as they are.

8 There is no need to consult a Taluka Local Board as the one-third cess which is giveu
h•

to. t!le
• . - h D tri t B d th 0 gh the Edueaticnal aut oritiesEducational portion IS always managed by t e IS rIC oar r u II

in areas which are under the control of the District Board. The present system works very we and
facilitates matters amicably.

9. (1) Local Boards should be em~owered to raise the Local Fund cess upto a maximum of
annas two in a rupee.

(2) The scope of chapter XIV of the District Mun~cipal Act s~0';lld ,?e e~ended S?, ~s
to include villazes of important sizes with a VIew to establishing Notified areas ino ,
them.

(3) Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on

(a) Income Tax.

(b) Abkari Revenue.

(e) Forest revenue,

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased.

'10. Yes. The probable reason appears to be that since the official members are keen in
carrying Onthe Local Board works, the non-officials consider themselves to be freed. of the respon
sibPtty otherwise devolving upon them. If according to the scope of ~ny non-offiC1~I, by: gradual
degrees, any matters are entrusted specifically to anyone of them there IS hope of their taking some
interest at least in what is entrusted to them.

11. Yes, as under ;-

(1) The present limJt of Rs, 48 should be reduced to ~s. ~O owing to the recent divisions
.of holdings whereby a greater number of voters IS hkely to be secured.

(2) Not less than Rs, 5,000 in-value should be changed to Rs. 2,000.

(3) No'change is proposed.

(4) Rs, 50 per month should be reduced to Rs, 20 per month.

(5), (6) & (7) These may stand as they are.

Every graduate of University, every pleader, may be added in tlns section.

12. Instead of suggesting any means to form a separate group for election of persons falling
under clauses 2 to 6 of section 10 of Local Board Act, I may suggest that the number of the
present village groups in which a Taluka is divided for election, may be doubled so that a greater
number of elected members may be secured to form the Taluka Board.

13. In my opinil1n it should not be made obhgatory that the VICe-President of a T. L. B.
should be a non-official when the President is official, as the appointment of the former is made by
election, a non-official, if deserving, is competent equally to be elected and stands the chance of
being elected.

14. Rs, 20 should be adopted in place of Ril., 48.

15. In question 9 (3) rl a cess is proposed to be levied on the provincial revenues such as
Income Tax, A~kan, Fores~, &c., it does not sOll~d fair for the Local Board to get a share in the said
revenue in addinon. But m case no such cess IS permitted t? be levied I am of opinron that the
Local Board should get about one-sixteenth share of the Provincial revenue in addition to increased
subventions. .

16. The proportion should be fixed by law to secure a definite amount for the Taluka Local
Board and for unifornuty of funds. The District Local Bo~rd 1S responsible to maintain dispen
sanes, whole establishment, and all through roads and the gIVIng of annual grants to sanitary com
nnttees, etc., in the DIStrict, and since the cessis the only income to fall back upon by the DistrIct
Board it is essential that its share ~hould be large enough to meet these growmg demands. I
suggest, therefore, that about one-SIxth of the cess after deducting one-thml share assigned to
education portion may be assigned to T. L. B. who in addmon to this income get other ~signed
revenues. ,._ ... .
. 1~, I think that th~ administrative efficiency of a Board is not hkely to suffer if this provision
ISabolished and a ~oard IS conetituted of elected members and nominated officials. The proportion
of nominated offiCials should be one-third of the elected members of the Board excludina the
President. I:>

18. Yes. Vide supra 11.



:Dlr. D. G. Juvekar, President, Jalgaon Municipality.

1. The District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majonties ; the number of
elected members should be two-thirds of the total number. • .

2. (a) It is neither desirable nor necessary to have elections by communities. In the affairs of
these Boards there ~ not hkely to be any clash of interests of different commumnes.
All have a common interest. Election by communities has a tendency to accentuate
their differences wluch it should be the aim of everybody to remove,

(b) Whenever it IS found that an important community is inadequately represented on any
Board, the defect should be cured by nomination, such a step, although not necessary
for the efficiency of the Board. will have an educative value. The commercial commu
mty being directly interested in the improvement of the means of communication,
should be duly represented on these Boards. If their members fail t-o secure adnnssion
by election, the deficiency should be supplied by nomination.

(e) The present number of members should be increased.

3. The Presidents of District Boards should always be oflicials. The President of a Taluka
Board should be either an official or a non-official.according to local Circumstances. Wherever a
fit person among non-officials is available to fill the post, a non-official should be selected. The
selection should be either by nomination or election according to local condmons. The Local
Government should determine as to each Board the mode of choosing the President.

4. The Taluka. Boards should have power of approving and sanctionmg plans of works costing.
upto Rs. 1,500 and of executing them. The Distnct Boards should have a hke power as to plans,
the cost of executing which does not exceed Rs. 10,000. ThIS is of course on the assumption that the
DIStrICtBoards employ men With competent knowledge of Engineermg. The preparation and execu
tion of plans for the construcnon of bndges should be entrusted to the Pubhc Works Department.

5. The Taluka Boards should be freed from the control of the District Boards as to the engage
ment and payment of their servants. And the sanction and revision of their budgets. Power"of
interference should, however, be reserved to the Collector In cases of extravagance or impropriety.

6. The District Boards may be entrusted with the management of primary schools mcludmg
the appointment of teaching and inspecting staffs, the fixing of the curricula, and determmmg the
number and localities of schools. The Educational Inspectors and the Director of Pubhc Instruction
should continue to supervise these schools and to bring to the notice of the Boards any defects that
they may detect.

7. No opinion to offer.

8. I am informed that it is not the practice to consult the Taluka Boards In the matter in
question; and In many cases It would be inconvenient strictly to observe the rule laid down in
section 48 (a). There are talukas With large revenues but a small number of schools, while there are
others havmg large number of schools With small revenues.

9. (1) I am in favour of raising the Local Fund Cess upto the maximum of Il annas, If not
of 2 annas,

(2) The number of "Notified areas II may be increased. But With the resources at their
command, it is doubtful they would be able to relieve the local Boards of the expendi
ture on education, sanitation, &c., to any appreciable degree.

(3) The Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess or a cess should be levied for their
benefit on-

ea) Income Tax and (b) Abkari Revenue j but not on the (e) Forest Revenue.
A cess on Income Tax and Abkari Revenue Will be paid by those who are
likely to benefit by it. But such will not necessarily be the case with a
cess on Forest Revenue.

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased.

10. It cannot be denied that a lack of interest and absence of co-operation on the part of the
members have resulted in a failure of the objects which these Boards were intended to achieve. As
to the causes of such a state of things one can only speak witb some diffidence. It is partly due to
a defect in the character of the Indian races. A proper degree of sense of duty is wantmg. These
institutions are an innovation and an interest in them has not yet developed, It has not yet been
found possible to secure tbe admission into these Boards of men who understand the principle on
which they are worked or ought to be worked. A membership on them is generally looked upon
more as a mark of distinction than as an acceptance of a duty. The true solution of the difficulty
consists in a wider spread of education and development of national character. For these we must
trust to time. In the meantime we must be content with providmg an incentive to induce the
members to work. Each of the members or at least some of them should be assigned a certain work,
and a repeated failure to do it should entail a disqualiflcation from continuing on the Board. Some
members at least will be found whn will take care to avoid such a consequence.

11. No additions to the quahfications given in sectio~ 10 are necessary.
4.



12. I would suggest that electors falling under clauses I and 2 should be grouped together. ,,:hiJe
those falling under clauses 3 to 7 should form another group. Tbe seats should be equally divided
between these two g;oups.

13. Where the President of a Taluka Board ill an official, the Vice-President should invariably
be a non-official. Such a step is calculated to have an educative effect. 0

14. The minimum figure should be Rs. 25. In districts in which the holdings, fis a rule, are
large the present limit may be maintained. it should be left to the discretion of the Local Gov
ernment to fix the limit for each district.

15. I am not in favour of a division of the kind suggested. The present system of grants-in
aid is suitable enough. Under the existing system the Local Governments have an opportunity of
looking to the pressure of local needs and of taking action accordingly.

16. I am inclined to the opinion that the proportion should not be fixed by law. There is no
reason to suppose that the District Boar.ds ~ll act unfair!y in this ma~ter. ~s the Taluka Boards
will continue to be represented on 'the District Boards their representatives WIll always have oppor
tunities of pressing their claims and needs. .

17. As already indicated in the answer to question 2 Governme~t should have ]Jower to
nominate one-third of the members. Half of these should be non-offlcials. Under this system
Government will have an opportunity for securing the services of some of. the fittest persons who do
notJike the bother of elections. -

lB. As to the limit of assessment, it has already been indicated in the answer to question 14.
The pension hmit should be reduced to Rs. 20.

; Rao Saheb Rupchand Motiram" Member of the District Local Board,
East Khandesh.

-1. The District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities.

2. The election should not be by communities; If in due course it seems that a particular
community or interest has not got any proper representation on the Boards provision may be
made to have that representation. It IS desirable to double the present number of members.

3. In'my opinion time has not come to have non-official Presidents on all Taluka and Distnct
Boards. But the provision may be made to have such non-official Presidents in some special selected
~ases by nomination.

4. In my opinion the District Loca(Boards should have their own P. W. D. officers of rank of
an Assistant Engmeer of nearly five years' standing, so that there should be no necessity of the
Government Public Works Department officers' assistance in preparmg plans and estima.tes and
even ,execution of works.

5. The Taluka Local Boards should be given power to appoint and dismiss menial servants
only and the other officers and servants be employed by the DIStrict Local Boards.

The Taluka Local Boards may be allowed to have their awn budgets and reappropriations as
regards works costing 300 or less in each case. -

6. In my opinion time has come to entrust the District Local Boards with the management
of primary schools. But Government must be prepared to lend the services of Deputy Inspectors
and Assistant Deputy Inspectors.

7. As suggested in answer No.6, if the District Local Boards are entrusted with the manage
ment 'of primary education the rules will ITave to be revised wholesale.

8: ~o, and it is not practicable to do. so under the ~resent circumstances. In my opinion
the District Local Boards should have certain fixed proportion of the cess for educational purposes
and they should have the power to use the funds at their best judgment and discretion in the District
as a whole.

9•. T~e~e will be need for ce~ain additional J~?cal Boards establishments entailing extra
expenditure if all the above suggestions are to be carried out; and to have all this done the Local
Boards

(1) should be relieved of a part of the expenditure on education sanitary and other
, matters in important villages having a population of 3,000 or upwards by establishing

" NotIfied Areas." ,

(2) Should be permitted to levy a cess of one anna per rupee on collections from

(1) Income 1'ax.

(2) Abkari Revenue.



(3) It is also necessary that the provincial subventions be increased. It may be suggested
that as the Abkari Revenue has increased to a large extent, the Government may
give one anna in the rupee from the revenue for educating. the classes which eontri
bute most to this source of revenue.

(4) Asfor empowering the Local Boards to raise the Local Fund Cess I think it advisable to
wait till the new reforms and suggestions are carried out and some' experience is
gained.

10. I honestly thmk that the failure of the Taluka Local Board is mostly due to lack of
interest on the part of some of the non-official members.

It is also due to some extent to the unsympathetic and unencouraging attitude of some of
the :Mamlatdars and District officers. :Mostof the non-official members of the Taluka Local Boards
are not sufficiently educated and in a position to understand their sense of duty and responsibility.
By the by, education will Improve the situation. However, there are some among the non-official
members who are willing to supervise and carry out some small works in their circle d they are given
an opportunity to do so. WhatevJ!r may be said of the people the officialaalso have their own faults.
If the offic,l&Js show that they have some confidence in the people and if they try to encourage the
non-official members more persons in my opinion would be induced to do the duty.

11 & 14. I would bke to suggest to add tile following quabfications of the vote" :-

(1) Land-holders who hold land m the parttcular group paying Rs 20 or more as Land
Revenue.

\ (2) Persons who hold immoveable property other than land valued at Rs. 2,000 01 more.

(3) All income tax pay,ers and reputed shopkeepers and traders.

(4) Pensioned Government servants WIth a pension of Rs. 5 per month.

(5) All title holders.

(6) All patrls officiating in the group.

13. Most of the voters are from class 1 in section 10. I do not think It practicable to arrange
for separate representation for voters under clauses 2 and 6 for each group unless some seats are
reserved on pnnciple of general election for the whole Taluka.

14. If the Presidents of Taluka Boards are to be official it is desirable that Vice-Presidents
should invariably be non-official wherever possible.

15. It is desirable to make the provincial share of Land Revenue and Income Tax divisIble
between Provincial Government and Local Boards.

The share should be fixed taking into consideration the grant which the Government used to
give to the Local Boards.

16. I do not think that the proportion should be fixed by law. It should be left to be settled
by the Distuct Local Board and the Taluka Local Boards in each case for some certain period,
say, of three years.

17. I do think that the administrative efficiency would suffer if the provision for the appoint
ment of non-officials by nomiuanon is abolished.

I think it would take many years to do that. If the number of members on the Taluka and
District Local Boards is doubled as suggested, it may be possible in some eases where two-thirds
of the number be elected and one-third of the non-officials and officials nominated.

18. No.

Mr. V. C. Vall, Pleader, BhU$awal.

1. The District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities, if the principle of
Local Self-government is to be extended so far as these Boards are concerned.

I

2. The election should not be by eommumties, Any communal representation on the
Board is bkely to create a feelmg which is undesirable. There is every reason to suppose that
interest of all the communities can be safe-guarded by having the best and capable men elected on
the Board irrespective of caste or creed.

. As the election by communities is not desirable there is no reason to make any change in the
eonstrtution and the number of members of this District and Taluka Local Boards.

3: It IS not advisable that Presidents of DlStrict and Taluka Local Boards should be
non-officials.

4. Having regard to sections 57 and 61 and the orders thereunder,limitations on the preparation
of plans, etc., and execution of pubhc works are such that the Boards have very bttIe left to their
discretion. The plans and estimates of roads costing Rs, 50 a mile and plans of any other worka
costing Rs, 500 have to be prepared and approved by the Executive Engineer. The Boards should
have the bberty of making their own plans in regard to roads upto Rs. 500 and in any other case upto

.' {



Rs 2 000 As regards the execution of works the Boards should have even greater liberties. Only
th~~e'works which the Boards would not be in a position to take up for want of an efficient stafi.
should be entrusted to the Government Executive Engineer.

5. It is not desirable that the Taluka Local Boards should be free from the control of th;
District Local Boards in the matter of the engagement and payment of the Taluka Local Boards
se~vants and in the matter of sanction and revision of the Taluka Local Board budgets.

6. A questIOn about the management of Pnmsry Schools to be entrusted to the District Local
Boards is very difficult to answer satisfactorily. Under the present arrangement the ~oard has to
sanction a certain amount on education to be expended by Educanonal Department as tbey deem
fit. That Department would be loth to any arrangement by which their control ov~r these schools
is minimised. If an attempt In that direction 18 IIlade the Educational Department will try to enfores
other conditions and this dasl control is not likely to advance a better management than at present
exists; WIth an apparent independence of the MunicIpahties over their educa~IOnal instrtutaons
they find it hard to act mdependently on account of some control of the Educational Department.
Perhaps the Board may have to experience the same difficulties Ii the management of the schools IS

entrusted to the Board. It is not desirable therefore to create such a contingency.

7. The rules under section 48 (b) should not be altered or modified for reasons stated above.,
8. It is true th~t Taluka Local Boards have not been consulted as to the appropriataon of

revenues raised by Talukas to be spent on education In other areas. This seems unnecessary as
revenues collected belong to the District Local Board'S who distribute the amounts for each Taluka
according to their requirements. It cannot be said that this distribution by the Distnct Local Board
tends to spend any revenue outside the area. It would be undesirable to place any restriction on the
Distnct Local Boards, as to the expenditure of a revenue in proportion to the collection made by each
Taluka.

9. To meet the increased expendIture the Boards may be empowered to raise their revenues
as under:-

1. Boards should be empowered to raise the Local Fund Cess upto a maximum of aanas 2
III a rupee. This power may be exercised only when it is urgently necessary. •

2. Th~ Local Board'S may be relieved of a part of their expenditure in important villages by
.estabhshmg nonfied areas and by extending to them some of the powers of the Munici
palrties under-the District Municipal Act.

3. Local Boards should be permitted to levy -a cess of one anna in a. rupee on (a) Income
1'ax, (b) Abkari-Revenue, (c) Forest Revenue.

These are necessary to meet the increased expenditure of the Board'S.

4. Provincial subvention should be increased in proportion to the revenues collected from
all sources, the contnbutions to the Boards are extremely small as compared WIth the
provincial revenues collected from all sources with the contnbutions made to this
Distnct Local Bossd. The .contribution should be sufficiently raised to make the
Boards efficient. In this District while there is a large increase in the Land Revenue
and .A,bka~i collections the contribution to the Board has not undergone any change.

10. It is true that there is a lack {Ifinterest and absence of active eo-operation on the part of
the non official members. It is difficult to find out the exact causes of this evil. Apparently the
non-official members do not know what their duties and powers are and in what way they can be
exercised. There is scope for honest and sincere work but the ways in which this can be done are
sometames out of the reach of non-official members. TQ remedy ~his evil non-offlcial members
should have sufficient scope to be acquainted with the working of the District and Taluka Local
Hoards and their VIews may be more fre~ly consulted and considered before any definite action IS
generally taken.

11. There IS scope to make additions to the quahficataons of voters. Every Fellow and every
Graduate of any University and every Pleader holding a Sanad from the High Court may be included
III the hst of voters. ' .

12. If it is necessary to form separate groups of electors they may be made as under :~

1. Land-holders.

2. Persons who by their income are entitled to stand for election,

3. And others including Graduates and Pleaders.

13. In the event of the Presidents of Taluka Local Boards contmuing to be officials the
Vice-President should be non-official.

14. A st~tutory minimum of assessment should be Rs. 25 in place of Rs. 48.

15. The qu~stion of making the Provincial share of !and revenue and income tax divisible
between the Provincial Government and the Local Boards, 1ll difficult to answer in the absence of
any flgures. It seems t~e. sh.are. given to Local Boa~ds.out of Provincial Land Revenue in the form
of grants to roads, etc., IS insignificant. If the Provincial share of Land Revenue is divisible a Local
Board's share should be such that It should be four times the contributiona at present given to the
Boards.



16. The discretion of District Local Boards in dividing the proceeds of one anna oesa
to Taluka Local Boards should be maintamed 3S before. No lunits on this discretion should be
fixed by law.

11. The adminiatrative ~fficiency of a Board Is not. likely to !lufrer if the provision for
the appcintment of non-officials by nommatron 18 «bomhed. Until however the 'election
ha, become more popular there should be some non-officials by nominatrons. If all non-officials
arc to be elected and only officials nominated, the proportion should be 3 (non-officials) to
1 (offlcial), ~f some..-non-offloials are. to be nominated the proportion of nominated officials
and non-officials to elected non-officials should be 1 (nommated officia! or non-official) to
2 (elected).

18. Limits prescribed in clause 1 of section 10 should be Rs. 25 instead of Rs, 48 and in regard
to ('Iauscs 2, 3, and 1 the qllaldrmg limits as prescribed should be retained as they are.

Bardar K. J. Dixit, Member 01 the District Local Board, East Kkandesk.

1. Yes. The number of elected members should be two-thuds of the whole.

2. No Not by communities. In Local Board matters the interest of all communities, or say
the general public, 18 involved and any particular community has no particular interest in such
matters.

As regards due representanon of special interest, for instance commercial interest, my opinion
is that if such interest is not represented by election It should be secured by nomination,

I do not think it is necessary to increase the number of members.

3. 1'0.

4. The present limit as regards the plans and estimates should be modified and raised to
Rs, 5,000 and as regards execution of works the linnt should be Rs, 10,000.

. 5. I am in favour of the Taluka. Local Boards engaging and paying their own servants and
of removing the necessity for eancnoning and revising Taluka Local Board Budgets by the
District, Local Board.

6. So far as my knowledge of the clistlict of East Khandesh goes I do not think that the time
has yet come to cntrust the management of prunary schools to the Distnet Local Board.

7•. No opunon to offer.

8. Never.

• 9. (1) Yes. Subject to the condition that the rise should be passed by at least three-fourths
of the members of the Boord concerned and. at a time when there 18 the necessity
to take such a step.

(2) Yes.

(3) Local cess may be levied on (al Income T!"x and (b) Abkari revenues but not on
Forest revenues, because those who have to pay the Forest revenues do or willhave
to contribute to the cess on Land Revenue, Income Tax or Abkari revenue.

(4) Yes.

10. It is true. The non-official members seek the membership of the Local Boards more for
honour than for the good of the public. They do not care to study the questions for considera
tron. The people generally are backward in education and do not take any interest. This state
will gradually improve With the spread of education.

11. No.

12. Classes 1 and 2 should Iortu one group a~ clasecs ;} to 7 another.

13. YcIl.

a. The minimum should be Rs. 20.

15. No opinion to offer. ,

16. 1 am of opinion that the distribution should be left as at present to the discretion of the
District Local Board.

17. The present proportion of officials in the nominated members may not be disturbed
provided that the number of nominated members does not exceed one-third of the whole body.

IS. I am in favour of leduciug the qualifying limits in clauses 1,2 and 4 of Section 10 of the
Local Boards Act.

The minimum of Land Revenue in clause 1 should be Rs. 20.

The minimum value of immoveable property in clause 2 should be Rs. 3,000.

'fhe minimum amount of pension in clause 4 should be Rs. 20.



"VEST KHA;NDESH.

Mr. E. G. Turner, M....4.• , I.O.S., Oollector, Trest Khandesh.

1••As regards para 2 of Commissioner C. D:1l letter Ko. L ~ 0 of 1st September" '1915, r
eonsider that jUilt as the Local Fund revenue ill divided between the DIStrIct Local Boards and the
'faluka. Local Boards so the Taluka Local Board might allot a portion of its share amongst groups of
Villages in the Taluka for works within each group, and jUiltas the balance to the credit of a
'l'aluka Local Board at the end of each year does not lapse, so the balance to the credit of a group of
nllages should be carried on to its credit. ThIS will ensure at least that the Local Fund money is.
more evenly spread over the Taluka. It was once suggested that a portion of the Local Fund
collected in a village might be spent within the village itself to tmprove village sanitation, but until
the Local Fund revenue IS augmented I do not .consider that thia 18 feasible. What ill necessary
is to let the Taluka I..ocal Boards know that their allotments will not lapse at the end of the financial
year. In spite of the fact that It has been customary in this Distrut to carry forward the balance
of a Taluka Local Board to the next year I found the general impression prevaihng that all balances
lapsed, and In consequence work was rushed and no attempt made to save enough to carry out the
more important projects for which a whole year's allotment did not suffice. If a certain amount
had been saved each year for an important but expensive local project the Taluka Local Board
would, in a few years, have been able to cany it out. If groups of VIllages are allotted a certam
p.mollnt each year, and are assured that the amount does not lapse they will be able to arrange
amongst themselves how best to expend it, and there will be less cause for scrambling If they
decide \\hat works to do WIth the money and the order III which they should be undertaken,
I cannot but feel that such a course \\ ould do much to stop VIllagers' complaints that they get
nothing in return for the one anna cess which they p~

1. No objection to the Taluka and DIStrict Board having elected majorities, but the majority
should be a substantial one or not at all. I would suggest two-thirds elected, one-thud nommated.
If the majonty allowed 18 a small one, say, of one member, then the nominated members might use
their utmost endeavours to get one elected member on their side, and the contest will be looked upon
as one between Government and the people. If, however, the elected majouty ISa substantial one,
there will be no question of a.contest between the nominated and official members, but If any parties
are formed they will be other than Government people. and party feeling will not be for or against
Government but for or agamst a. particular member's party. I have persona.Uv expeuenced
at Bandra the' effects .bove stated in connection WIth the MUUlCIpal Act of 1901 where the elected
members had a majority of one, and the happier results obtained \I hen later the number of elected
members was twice the number of nommated members.

. 2. Election should not be by commumtres, Any fauly laige commumty not represented by
election should have a nominated member. The followmg table shows the number of elected and
nouunated members on each Board in this dlStnct:-

BOARD. Elected. Nominated. Total.

District Local Board 9 10 19

Dhulia Taluka Local Board 8 9 11

Smdkheda do. 8 8 16

Slurpur do. 1 S 13

Na.ndurbar do. B 9 17

Taloda do. 6 7 13

Shahada do. 8 9 1j

Sakri do. 5 7 12

The Boards have a sufficient number of •members and any further addition would make
them cumbrous.

3. It Is not advisable to have non-official Presidents of either the District or Taluka Local
Boards. The Collector, the Prant officersand the Mamlatdars know the relative urgency of people's
\\ants in the vanous parts of their charges very much better than any non-official President could
possibly know them. There must be some one at the head of each Board who is intimately~qUlWlt

ed WIth the varymg ccndmons and changing requirements of the area under the Board's junsdic
non, Government officers tour annually m their respective charges and are therefore more m touch
"Ith the position of aliairs than any non-official President is I1kely to be. Each "Illager will urge
the requrrements of hIS own particular village, but the order in which works should be carried out,
is best decided by one who 18 acquainted with the wants of all Villages.

'El



4. I agree generally with the views expres~ep. b,Y Rso Bahadur Bhangao~ar. Lo~a! Boards
seem to be desirous of entertaining a proper Engineering staff of their own, and III my oplmon they
should be encouraged to do so as far as possible. The amount of control over estnnates and execn
non of works depends upon the quality of the engineering staff employed by the Local Board, and
will consequently vary for each District; The Executive Engineer and Collector could probably
sug"es~ the hmrtetaons that should be prescribed. In SaIsette It happened that the Engmeer,
Sal;et~e Building Sites, who was himself a Government Executive Engineer, could not carry out
Taluka Board worke unless hIS estimates, which exceeded Rs. 500, had been first checked by the
Ezecutrve Engineer, 'Thana.

5. The Taluka Local Board peons and dharmsbala servants are at. present appointed' by the
'l'aluka Local Board with the sanction of the Distnct Local Board. There appears no objection to
dispensing with tlns sancnon, The Talul(a Local Board Karkuns and l\Iaistries should contmue to
be appointed by the District Local Board as they have a larger choice of selection and are able to
transfer such servants from one Board to another.

Full power may be given to the Taluka Boards to sanction and to revise their own budgets
WIthinthe amount of their allotments. The District Local Boards' sanction to Taluka Local Board
budgets IS at present a mere formality.

6. I do not consider that any change IS called for in the present system. The Boards 'have
certain powers under the Rules and the District Local Board has the most Illlpolhmt power of
sancuonmg the Educational Budget. As regards the power of appomtment of teachers mentioned
in para 753 (Decentralization CommISSIOn Report) the difficulty would be to obtain qualified men,
At present there IS a Government Trainmg School at Dhuha providing teachers for three DIstricts,
wlnch IS a drstmctly superior arrangement to any that could be made by the DIstrict Local Board
for the prOVISIon of teachers in West Khandesh alone.

7. No suggestaons, Rules work well as they are.

S. I understand it has not been customary to consult Taluka Local Boards as to the appropria
tron of revenue raised by the Taluka to be spent on education III other areas. I consider that the
law should be more strictly enforced. .

9 (1) The Local Fund could be raised to 2 annas Without undue hardship as the land assess-
ment IS by no means too hIg;h. ,"{!! I _

(2) A larger number of VIllages should be capable of having notified areas established within
them. It IS not fear that amenities and comforts should be provided for shop
keepers and Savkars bythe DIstrict Board at the expense.mainly of agnculturists,

(3) (a) Income Tax.-This would obtain contnbutaons from non-agriculturists and the present
low rate can well be mcreased WIthout hardship.

(bl Abkar» } In theory the levy of a Lo~al F:md cess on. this revenue would produce
(&) Forest lower bids m auctions, which yield the main portion of the Government

Revenue, As regards Abkari Revenue, I do not think that in practice
Government would be the losers. It seems to me only fair that some
portions of these Revenues, which are obtained in a DIstrict should be
used for the benefit of the District, As regards Abhri it may also be
said that the revenue IS derived from the pockets of the rvots resident
m the DlstnGMr.' If a cess he not levied, I consider that Government
should assign to the Distnct. Local Board a pornon of such revenues
obtained from the DIStrICt. The. argument that some Districts would
thereby get more than others applres equally to the land cess, and more
especially to sand and quarry fees In Salsette Taluka of the Thana
Dtstnct ~he revenue from quarry ~ee~ alone is some Rs. 80,000 a year,
whereas In the whole of tlns District It amounts only to Rs. 2.000.

(4) rrovincial. subventi?ns might. ~e increased if the further revenue derived from the
sources indicated IS not sufficient, but the subventions should 'be fixed for a period of
years and not spasmodic grants. It IS impossible for Local Boches to ca t
systematically large schemes of road construction and other neee.;:sary \\ ol'k~n~~s
they know what funds 'they can rely upon. As regards roads I consider that the con
struction of a.road sh?uld be looked upon as a business proposrnoa and should be aid
for by the persons 'Usmg them by, means of a toll. • Once the road has been pailf
the toll can be abohshed. or,

. 10. I do not con.side~ that any failure of the Distnct or Taluka Local Boards is due to lack
of interest of non-official Members, It IS due to lack of funds and the remedy is t id
income. 0 prOVI e more

11. No addition to suggest.
,I

12. ,No means to suggest. The present rules in my opinion are suitable.

13. No objection to non-official Vice-Presidents of Taluka Local Boards but' th t h
Mamlatdar and not the Prant Officer should be the President., ,In a case t e

. H. '1'1Ie present figure of Es, 48 mcludes the influentia 'agriculturists III this DIstrIct and th
1S no reason to reduce It. ere



15. This apparently connotes no further increase of cess on Land Revenue and no cess upon
Income Tax. As both these sources of mcome for the Boards ale capable of increase wrthout hard
ship I see no reason why Government should forego a portion of Its revenue from these sources.

16. I do not consider the proportion should be fixed bv law Conditions var.y in different
Districts. The habihties of different District Boards are different, e 'J , through roads are badly
required ii\ this Distnct and It III the DIStrict Board's duty to see to them. In another Distnct, it
may be that Iocal roads are more urgent In "hi, h case the Taluka Boards should be 'gl ven a greater
share of the eess. In this District and also in the Thana Distnc t It 18 customary to allot a definite
proportion of revenue to each Taluka annua!ly, and the balance at the end of the financi..l year is
carried forward to the Talul.a Board's credit III the next year. I do not see \\hat else is necessary.

17. I would not abolish wholly the nommation of non-officials. Such nommations ale required
to ensure liS far as possible that all Important commumtres are represented. The proportion of two
thirds elected to one-third nommated seems reasonable.

18. I am not in favour of reducing the quahfying Inuits prescubed in Section 10.

Mr. G. A. Hiremath, District Deputy Collector, West Khandesh,

1. There III no objection to allow the Distnr t and Taluka Boards to have elected majonnes
as has been done In the case of l\luDlclpahties The elected members may form two-thirds the
number

2. Election need not be by communrnes The nunounes \\111 be covered by nommatron,
Further, It is subrmtted that franchise may be extended to the assoctations and orgamsationa
approved by Government for this purpose, for example, the Anjume-Islam of Dhuha may return
an elected member to the Distnct Local Boards, so also the :\laratha. Educational AsSOCiatIOn of
Dhuha may be conferred upon the nght of sendmg a member to the District Board The present
nominated element should remain the same and the elected element be doubled. •

3. I tlunk that the President of our District Board might be a non-official, For, gentlemen
like Rao Bahadur Bhangaonkar are available to be Presidents. The President should be elected by
two-thirds majonty and approved by the Cornml~ner. The members fallmg to elect the President
by two-thirds majority, the Comnussioner should nominate the Presulent.

The Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should, however, contmue to be officials nommated by
Government, either the Prant officer or the l\1alulatdar. '

4. All estimates and plans of works costing Rs. 2,000 or III the case of roads Rs. 100
pel' mile might be prepared by the Local Board Agency, WoJltS exceeding these amounts should
be requued to be prepared or approved by.the Executive Engineer unless the Distnct Local Board
has appointed any officer of a rank not less than that of an Assrstant Engmeei. The Local
Boards may execute their own works up to the above mentioned lmut, i e , Rupees two hundred.

5. The Taluka Local Boards should make their own budgets and sanction and reVISIOn of
them by the Distuct Boards may be dispensed WIth The engagement and payment of Talu~,a

Local Board servants should remain with the District Local Board as Intherto.

6. The management of pnmary schools mar be entrusted to the District Local Boards
with certain reservations as mspectron and advice by the Educational Department In view of
the general cry for pnmary education, It seems advisable to make the public actually work at It:

7. The rules under sec. 48 (b) should be modified to the extent of allow IIIg some interest to
the Local Boards m the.appropnation of the educational grants ill their Talukas The educational
part of the budget should be placed before the Taluka Local Boards and ItS d1SCU5~lOns should
be invited before the same ISfinally approved

8. The Taluka Local Boards me seldom consulted respecung the appiopnatrons of the
revenues to be spent on education 1Il other areas or m their own areas. I th.nk that they should be

-(ollSulted. •

9. (1) It seems inadvisable to allow the Local Boards to raise the one anna cess.

(2) XII.

(3) Local Eoaids may be pernatted to levy a cess on Income Tax and Abkari Revenue but
not on FOIe~t Revenue.

(4) 1 agree that provincial subventions should be increased. The provincial grants allowed
hitherto to the Distuct Boards should be settled on a permanent arrrangement and
the grants should further be increased as special allotments. . ,;

10. Xu.

11. Xo addition need be made to the quahfications of voters, Any qualifications that the
voters must know to read and \\ ntp &11(1 so forth, would result ill a controversy and bping ill troubles
iu practice,



12. There seems to be no necessity for forming separate grollpl'l of electors to secure men from
classes 2 to 6 under sec. 10. We have already a good deal of this element on our Boards.,

13. There is in my opinion no objections to allow the Vice-Presidentshlp of Taluka Local Boards •
to non-officials. .

14. The statutory minimum of asssssmenj of Rs, 48 should be reduced to tWI)-tlurds,of
that figure, s.e., 32 rupees.

15. No s~<:P .measure as sharing the Provincial Revenue and Income Tax between the
Provmcial Governme1:t and Local Boards seems to De necessary. The present revenue, the addi
tional cess of one anna on Income Tax and Abkan Revenue with quasi-permanent grants and
special allotments from the ProVlnclal Government will for the present meet with the mcreased,
demand of Local Boards.

16. The ;hare of T. L. Board, from its one anna cess should be fixed 'by law. The
sducataonal portion should be one-thrrd, The District Local Board should take one-third and
the remanung one-third should go to the Taluka Local Board Not only the one anna cess on
Land Revenue but all one anna cesses that may III future be levied may be so distnbuted

17. Nonunated non-officials seem to be necessary to meet with the requirements of
mmonties and special commumties. It IS therefore suggested that the nominated members
should be one-third "either officials or non-officl~ls wlnle the .elected element WIll form two-thirds
the whole number.

18. (i) The assessment lnmt of Rs, 48. should be reduced to Rs, 32.

(.•~) The property hmit value of Rs. 500 may remain the same.

(m) The income lUrllt should be raised from Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 or, in view of the
proposed one anna cess on Income Tax, the franchise should be confirmed upon
the Income-tax payers.

(tV) No change IS requiredIn the pension lnmt.

Mr. N. N. Bathe, President, Ta.zuka Local Boards, TV. D., TVest Khandesh.

1. The time has now come to mcrease the PliPortion of elected Councillors and I am of opinion
that the number of elected Councillors should be two-thirds.

2. In a Taluka It IS not practicable to have election by communities. No doubt, anyone
commumty should not carry majority and Councillors should therefore be nommated in a way
that no one community carries majority.

\

3. It IS not advisable to have non-officials as Presidents of the Boards-Taluka or District..
Please see reply to question No. 10.

4. If proper establishment is entertained, plans and estimates of the works costmz below
Rs. 1,000 can well be entrusted to the DIStrICt Board and execution thereof to the Taluk~ Local
Boards concerned, and those of works below Rs. 2,500 to the District Board and execution to the
Boards concerned As to works above Rs. 2,500 the present rules should continue to be in force.

5. The control referred to need not be removed so far as appointments of permanent hands
are concerned, If these are above the status of a peon.

As to budgets the rules 111 force do not require a change. The checks provided seem
necessary.

6. !s to education the management should still continue to be with the Educational authori
ties, otherwise the necessary umformrty and supervision would not be secured m this Important
branch.

7. No alteration is necessary.

8. The Educational Department is the best judge in the matter, it is essential to consult
Taluka Boards and no instanceseare noticed wherein any infringEtment of the general principles
unnecessarily made.

9. (1) The Local Boards should be empowered to raise the land cess upto two annas in view
of makmg-the Boards carryon their work more efficiently.

(2) Yes. But much help In this direction will not be possible to get.

(3) The Land Revenue due on pieces of lands yielding crops of staple food grains and
others are subjected to the cess and there appears. no.objection to subject the Abkari
and Forest revenues to the cess on the same principle, The advantages of works
and schools carried on by the Boards are enjoyed by cultivators as well as by those
who get on by other dealmgs, Properly speakmg everyone of these and not only
Income-tax payers should contribute his share to Board by way of cess on hIS net
profits. •

(4)'" Th~ Provincial subventions should be increased for the help of Boards.



10. It is not that a non-official member takes leal interest but his profession and mode of
following it does not always enable him to know the requirements of the Board, nor enable him
to render the help required of him. A MamIatdar of the Taluka, on the other hand, knows them
while he moves round the Taluka to perform his official duties. For the same reason a circle inspec
tor is hkely to know the state of lus whole circle much better than any other mfluential or rich man
in the cir«le.. ~

11 & 12. Please see reply to qu~tion 18.

13. If Presidents be ez-otrww it IS desirable to have Vice-Presidents nominated from
non-offiClal Councillors.

H. The statutory minimum of assessment should be Rs. 25.

15. It is not desirable to make any Iunit in the matter of subventions. The Boards should
at mOst expect a sum equal to Its income.

16. There is no necessity to have the proportion fixed by law. Every DIStrict Board has
oow come to know what share should be assigned to the Taluka Boards m the District. One
eighth share should, however, be fixed as the mmunum,share if it is thought necessary to fix it by
law.

17. (a) Non-officials must be nominated to- secure representation of castes m minority.

(b) It IS alre~dy recommended that the number of elected should be two-thirds.

18. (1) The hmit should now be Rs. 25.

(2) No limit should be fixed.

(3) At Rs. 1,000.

(4) At Rs. 300, i.e., Rs. 25 per mensem.

Rao Bahadur K. N. Bhangaonkar.

1. I am of opinion that District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities

2. 1 do not think election should be by communities. The number of distlnct communities
in this country is so large that any attempt to give elective franchise to them separately would be
impossible. Besides the only community which has asked for a separate electorate IS the
Mahomedans an9 their number in this District is 31,323 of a populanon of 580,723 or ooly 5 per
cent. of the population. If, however, any community be not adequately represented by elected
members the deficiency may be made good by nomination. I am of opinion that the existing number
of members on the District and Taluka Local Boards should be increased on the DlStnct Local
Board. There should be at. least two elected members from each Taluka and the ez-otrw~o and
nominated Commissioners should not be more than one-thud of the elected members.

3. Presidents of District Local Boards should be elected and non-official. There would pro
bably be no difficulty in finding out a SUitable man for the post in most DlStrict Head-quarters.
Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should be Prant officers as at present, but the VICe-Presidents
should be elected non -officials.

4. The answer to this question depends upon what sort of engineering establishments Local
Boards keep. If the Local Boards entertain an officer of their own of the rank of Senior Assistant
Engmeer or Senior Sub-Engineer With an adequate staff of subordinates for each Talukat then the
hmltations on the preparation of plans and esnmates should be as under ;-

PUNS AND ESTIMATES.

COST OF WORK. Work by whom to be
By whom to be I By whom to be carried out.

prepared. approved.

Rs.2,5oo .. .. Local Board. ... Looal Board ... Local Board.

Over Rs.2,5oo and upto I
Rs.I0,000 .. ... Do.

_.
Govt. Ex. Engineer. Do.

Above Rs. 10,000 .. Govt. Ex. Engineer. Do. Local Board. or Gon•
Ex. Engineer.

I

1 would, however, leave full powers to Government E~gineers to inspect all Local Fund works
executed in the District during construction or after completion and to communicate the remarks
or suggestions to the President of the Dtstrict Board, who should place all such communications
before the Board 'for therr final disposal.

II such an estabhshment is not entertained then I would propose no change in the existing
rules.

E2



5. Engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants should as at present rest
with the Distnct Local Boards as thereby a better class of servants would be procurable. _,

Power of preparation and sanction of the Original Revised Taluk~ Budgets m.ay be delegated
-to Taluka Local Boards, but copies of such Budgets must forthwith be submitted to DlBtnct
Boards and any remarks the DlBtrlCt Board may have to make on these Budgeta should meet
with the serious consideration of the Taluka Local Boards.

6. I am unable to record any opinion on this as. I was unable to procure a copy of the
J)ecentralization Commission.

"-
7 & 8. I see no immediate necessity of changing the e~ting rules. But I find that. the

most important provisions (vide Rule 6 for instance) are not glven effect to by the EducatIOnal
Department. I recommend that orders should be issued that the provisions of para (u) of sec. 48
.and rule 6, be strictly followed in future. I •

9. I answer alI the sub-questions in this ques~ion in the ~:ffirmative, .with the observation
that the income of Local Boards should be increased In the following order, v~z. :-

(1) Provincial subventions should be increased.

(2) Local Boards should be given one anna m the rupee on

(1) Income Tax.

(2) Abkari Revenue.

(3) Forest Revenue.

(3) Local Boards should be empowered if their income still faIls short of expenditure to
raise the Local Fund cessup to a maximum of one anna and half m the rupee.

10. It is true that there is a lack of interest on the part of non-official members of Taluka and
District Local Boards but this is due to the fact that practically no opportunity is gigen to them to
initiate any measure, the official presidents placing every matter before them cut and dry.

11. I do not think it is necessary to make any additions to the qualifications of voters,

12. I think it is possibleand desirable to have non-agricultural representatives of classes 2 to
·6given in Section 10 of the Act on the Boards by increasing the number of members. I would keep
the number of wards for land holders as at present and would reserve one additional seat for each
of the classes2 to 6 of Section 10 of the Act. If a person falling under classes 2 to 6 is also a land
holder he should have a choice as to under which class he wishes to be elected. The inclusion of
pensioners, Honorary Magistrates and Non-agricultural men of means on the board would secure
more intelligenceand independence on the Board:

13. I have already .answered this question in the affirmative.

14. I do not think It is necessary to reduce the statutory ~nimum of Rs. 48 of assessment.

15. I have already stated in my reply to question 9 (Clauses 3 and 4) that Provincial grants
should be increased and that Local Fund should be given one anna In the Rupee li}f the Revenue
from Income-tax, Abkan and Forest.

16. There is a general complaint of Taluka Local Boards that they are starved for funds. I
think it IS deeirable to :fix the proportion by Law. I would deduct the amounts which the District
Local Boards are bound by Law to provide under Sections 4-6 to 49 from the Revenue denved under
Clause (b) of Section 4.4 and divide the remainder equally betweep the Taluka and DIstrict Local
Boards Pro rata to their income.

17. I have answered this question in my reply to question No.1. .
18. r am not In favour of reducing the quahfymg hmrts prescribed In clauses 1 2 3 and 4 of

Section 10 of the Act except that I would reduce the amount of qualifying pension fr~m'Rs 50 to 35
to enable retired Head Karkuns and SchoolMasters to be eligible for electron, •

Vasudeo Mahadev Behere, iPleader, Nandurbar.

1. The principle of 10,cal self-government would, I think, Include the admimstratmg the local
general matters of the subject, by the representatives of the public. This representaeron would
certainly be secured by election alone, and in expending the principle ways must be found
which would make a proper election on good principles. '

It being thus the basis of local self-government I would answer the :first question b sa
that there ought to be elected majorities, both in the DIStrICt and Taluka Local Boards. y. ymg

2. I don't th~nk election by 'communities is necessary 'or profitable. In admmistratmg a
Government, I think only those persons, who would stand the test of education and precneal ,



lea~, ought to have hands, and this can be secured by allowing the public to elect persons who
would stand this test. It would not be beneficial to entrust Government In the hands of any
members, because they are of a particular caste or creed.

3. On the same principle on which I answered question No.1, I am of opinion that the
Presidents of both the Boards should be elected. .

In officials there are many competent persons whom the public will willingly elect as their
Presidents and they should therefore be allowed to elect offic18ls as their Presidents, but occasions
'W~uld often come when pressure would require the election of an official whom the public do not
think advisable to appoint, and therefore I would answer the quesnon by saymg that the Presi
dents of both the Boards should be elected and non-officials.

4. As regards the preparation of plans and estimates of work, I think the present limitation
is hard and work IS not speedily done. That lnmtation- should be dropped and the Boards
should have power to prepare plans and execute works in their junsdicnon by then own agency,
subject to the following proV1SlOns :-

(1) At present there is only one MalStryfor a Taluka, If the Board is to have full power to
prepare plans and estimates and to execute works, there should be one more officer
of the grade of Sub-Overseer for a group of 3 or 4 Talukas and for a DIStrICt there
should be one officer of the grade of Supervisor. These officersshould scrutinise the
plans of important works and supervise works undertaken by the Boards.

(2) The Boards should also have power to ask the Executive Engineer in any particular case
to prepare plans of any wl;lrk or that any parncular work be executed by that officer.

Subject to these provisions the Boards should have power to do their own works.

5. The Taluka Boards should not altogether be freed from the DIStrict Board's control in the
matter of engagement of servants, but In prepanng the schedule of the staff of servants the consent
of the Taluka Boards should be quite necessary When WIth the censent of the Taluka Board a
schedule is prepared, the Local Boards of Taluka should be allowed to appoint low-paid servants
but as regards clerks, maistnes, &c, the engagement should be WIth the Distnct Board. Th~
payment of the Taluka Board's staff should be kept WIth the Taluka Board.

As regards budgets, I think they should entirely be In the hands of the Taluka Board. The
wants of the Taluka are better known to the Taluka Board and they should be allowed to expend
money on works they think proper.

6. As regards education I did not get the report of the Decentrahsanen Commission, and it
is not dear from the question as to how far the question 18 to be extended.

The '\tords .. whether time has come when the management can be entrusted to the District
Boards" may mean r-e-

(1) Whether they have acquired capacity to manage the school affairs, or

(2) Considering other means-as funds required for management-whether Boards have
arrived at a posinon when they can manage the affairs.

As regards the first portion, I think the Distnct Boards can supply competent persons who
can manage educational matters, which can include questions as to--

(1) What sort of education should be imparted, (2) by what agency should it be imparted,
i.e., whence should the teachers' staff be supphed; (3) how should the various schools
be managed as regards their disciplinary matters.

For decidmz the first two questions, which are of general importance, the various Distnct ~oards
can form a com~l1ttee of themselves by selectmg men of admitted learning and thus manage the
affairs. Tbe other matters of management can be managed by the various Boards themselves,

As regards the second I think the means as regards ~unds of the Boards are limited and unless they
are increased to great extent, they cannot be m a position to take the management in their hands.
As lonz as the first two matters regarding education are not entrusted to the Boards, It IS not of
much ;fIeet, whether the management IS entrusted to the Boards or is with the Government Educa
tional Department and I think under the present conditions, as they exist, it must be said that time
has nob come when the management can be entrusted to the Distnct Boards.

7. As regards question 7, I cannot answer it in any way.

8. I do not remember Taluka Local Boards having ever been consulted as to the appro
priation of revenue to be spent on education in other areas.

9. As regards expenditure for additional Local Board establishments, as suggested by me in
my answers to questions Nos. 4 and 5, I think there would be nearly Rs. 6,000 for each District.
Take, for instance, West Khandesh. In all the 7 Talukas three Overseers and one Supervisor with
a little establ18hment under their hands will suffice to carry out the works suggested.
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Taking the pay of Supervisor to be Rs. 150 and that of Overseer Rs, 50 per mensem, I would
suggest the estabhshment as under:-. '

Rs. 150 Supervisor.

... 150 3 Overseers.

100 2 Clerks under the Supervisor and three under the Overseers
"

40. 5 Peons on Rs. 8 per mensem.

60 Other expenses, allowances, stationery, stc,

Rs. 500

Thus the yearly expenditure would be Rs. 6,000.

To meet this expenditure the Distrtot Boards should be permitted to levy a cesa on the Abkari
revenue.

If the whole of the educational matters as described by me in question No.6 IS to be entrusted
to the Boards, then to meet the expenditure partly Government must increase their grant and partly
the amount may be allowed to be raised by cess :-Frrstly, on Abkari Revenue, and secondly, by
increasing the local fund cess. Notified areas must also be established by extending the scope.of
caapter XIV of the District Mumcipal Act.

I entirely agree with the view presupposed to exist III question No. 10 that there is failure
in District and Taluka Boards and this can also be said to be due to lack of interest on the part of
non-official members. I cannot exclude official members and can say that officials, except the
Mamlatdar, who IS generally the VICe-PresIdent, also rank WIth the non-officials in .thiS respect.

The Mamlatdar, who has often to go out in.Taluka and has often to see the Presidents of Taluka.
and District Boards, is as a matter of necessity required to look into the Board's affairs.

I can, without much objection, say that tne head officer of the Board and paid servants only
work III the Board and take interest, others are as if dead members. ~,

The reasons for this may be said to be two-fold; partly because-at least in Taluka Boards
-a majonty of members have not that standard of education which is generally required, and partly
because the influence of th.e officialmembers creates a certain sort of impression on the minds of other
members, that even though they suggest anythmg the officials will carry their points.

I don't think there is absence of co-operation, but I think there is no desire or attempt to work,
and consequently there is passive co-operation,

The remedies to cure this defect would be to select ways by which more educated men would
come III the Board and keep aside officialinterference except by way of advice.

. Also steps must be taken to impart higher education hberally. ,At present higher education
is being Imparted in colleges, through the medium of a language which is not accessible to all, but if
arrangement be made to impart that, -educanou III vernacular language in schools that would raise
the capacity of the, general public allld, more educated men would come in the Board.

11.' Ai> regards question No. 11, I think section 10 of the Local Boards Act is much com
prehensive and needs no addilion.

12. To securemere mep. from clauses 2 to 6 of section 10, I think the present way of group
ing must be changed. Tills can be done ifgroups are so arranged that residents of towns and
centres of education come III in large numbers.

In Talukas, leaving aside Taluka towns and some other VIllages, the general public is illiterate.
A large number of such VIllages should be taken III one or two groups and Taluka towns or such other
VIllages, where there are more educated men, should each f01:m a separate group

A separate group should be given to pensioners and such other servants, who would be entitled
as voters, honorary magistrates and patels. This would bring in educated men and the formation
of the Board would be fair.

13. In VIew of the answers given by me to questions Nos. 1 and 3, I would say that it is quite
desirable that Vice-Presidents should invariably be non-officials.

14. I don't thmk the statutory minimum of assessment need be changed from the figUre 48.

15. I am not in li\ poaition to answer this question.

16. Under the Local Boards Act certain duties are cast upon the District, Beardsby certain
sections, such as sections 46, 47, 48 and 49; they have to defray certain charges and make some
expenses, for that I think the Distnct Board must get the necessary portion from the income of
the Taluka Board from tile one anna cess.

Deductmg tlns portion, the remaming amount should all be left at the disposal of the Taluk
Board and that Board should, looking to Its own works, decide what portion they should grve to
District Boards as contnbutione'



· f do not think this portion can be fixed by law, but it would depend on the local condition
of • Taluka and the changing yearly needs of that Taluka. One year a Taluka may require for new
works or repairS more money, the other year it may lequire less. Under these circumstances the
rano could not be fixed by law.

- 17. I have already in my answer to question 10 described what part the officials play in tlie
Board, and how much influence they have on other members of the Board j in these circumstance..
it would not be good to increase the number of officials, by nommatmg officials more than what they
are now.

18. I am in favour of reducing the limit of Rs. 50 prescribed in clause 4: of sectiou 10 ta
Rs. 20. As regards other clauses I am not In favour of reducing the hmite,

Mr. S. W. Joshi, President, Shirpur Municipality._

1. Time IS now ripe.when DIStrict and'Taluka Boards should have elected majorities.

2. Nospecial advantage in the matter of election should be given to any particular caste or
creed. PrOVISion, however, may With advantage be made for due representanon of special
tnterests. as commercial, agricultural, educational and municipal interests.

Taking into consideration the possibility of provision for the representatloil of several interests..
the present number of members will be insufficient. The present number should be mcreased by
50 per cent.

3. Time is now ripe when the Distnct and Taluka Local Boards may have a non-offic\al
President He should be elected by a majority of not less than two-thirds and the election should
be subject to confirmation by Commisaioner of the DiVISIon.

4. The undersigned approves of the provisiona of sections 57 and 61 of the Bombay Local
Boards Act, except as regards the pecuniary Jimits, Within which the Local Board may undertake
works Without the P. W. D. agency. That hIDIt should be mcreased by double the present figures

5. As regards the entertainment of Taluka Local Board establIShment, the Taluka Board
should be freed from the control of the DIStrict Board in matters of temporary estsbhshment,
As regards the permanent establishment, It is advisable that the District Board should have controll
ing power just for th, sake of securing uniformity In the District. In the matter of temporary
establishment also a certain pecuniary hmit should be imposed upon WIthin which the Talule.
Boards may act without the consent of the District Board.

It is advisable that the District Board should have the power of sanctioning and revising
Taluka Board budgets. That power should be however elreumscnbed by rules, mainly with the
object that while the District Board may exercise healthy control, the Taluka Board may not ne
crippled in its action.

6. Time is ripe when the management qf primary schools may well be handed over to thll
District Board. Such'a system would facilitate the introduction of a curriculum of studies peculiarly
SUIted to the Dllltnct. Of course, the primary schools should be sublect to the general supervision
of the Government Educational Department, which, while exercising healthy supervision, should
not tend to cnpple the District Board. '.

7. It IS not necessary for the present to alter or modify the present rules made under
Section 48b. '

8. As far as the knowledge of the undersigned goes, the Taluka Boards are not consulted in
matters referred to in question No.8. . '

9. (1) The Local Fund cess on Land Revenue should not be increased. It wiD work hardship
on the poor ryot. The local cess proposed to be levied on irrigation and forest revenue
will be indirectly paid by the agriculturists themselves.

(2) Local Boards may advantageously be reheved of a part of the expenditure on educa
tional, medical and sanitary matters in villages where the population is 4:,000 or
upwards, by extendmg the scope of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act.

(3) Local Fund cess of one anna should be levied on (a) Income-tax, (b) Abkari Revenue
(c) Forest Revenue, (d) Irrigation Revenue. ..

(4) Local Boards should be hberaUy aided by provmcial grants. Government should gran~
a sum equal to the income of the Board. This grant should be fixed on an average
income of the Board during the last 5 years. It should be revised every 5 years. The
present provincial grant is inadequate. It is natural if the Local Board looks to and
expects.to get an increment in their gr.ant proportionate to the general increase in the
provmciel revenues.

10. 1t is partly true that the failure of District and Taluka Boards is due to lack of interes~
and absence of active eo-operation on the part of non-officialmembers.,."
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The following are some of the causes as to why there IS a lack of interest, etc., 'on the part oJ
Don-official members.

1. Lack of education.-The present members are, a. majority of them, illiterate and have
no conceptIOn as to the duties and responsibilitaea attending a membership of the
Local Board.

2. Offimal mfluenre -Under the present state of things, there IS hardly any independence
in votes. The official VIew predommates m every matter. Hence It happens that the
progressive character of the Board entirely depends upon the personality of the DIStrict
officer.

3. The general indifferent attitude of the Local Board establishment towards the non
officialmembers. A Local Board maistry, for example, hardly cares for a non-official
member and his views.jso long as he remains under the good graces of the official. A
non-official, with even -an average sense of self-respect, IS hardly expected to work
under such circumstances. '..J..

4. Non-payment-of travellmg expenses by the Boards, The often repeated visits to the
Local Board works during constructaon and reparrs are absolutely necessary and It IS
but desirable that the non-official members should get travelling allowance.

5. Really, good merit is always shy and such-persons always prefer to remam in the back,
ground. when they find the election dominated by police and mulki Patels of the
village. The Revenue and Police Patels have got an amount of undesirable mfluence
over the villagers and whe1J- they stand as candidates, other unassuming but good
persons have very httle chance to succeed. These Patels, when they are elected, have
really no independent votes, for they are always under the. official influence. Such
persons should no~, therefore, be allowed to stand as candidates,

6. What is really wanted, If we want the Local Boards efficient, is that the members should
be mtelligent. The present system of nommation is defective. If under the present
system of election, educated people can't come in, Government while nommating
should mainly look in the drrectaon of selecting'good, moderate and intelligent people..
irrespective of caste and creed. It may happen for some' time to come that Govern
ment may not be able to find out a proportionate number of educated people from cer
tam castes and creeds. The mfficulty, however, will be only temporary as education
is rapidly advancing among those classes also. - In nomination, efficrency.should in no
case be sacrificed to secure due admixture of castes and creeds.

7. Self-respecting people often find it irksome to work when restrictions are too many and
where there is hardly any scope for mtelhgent discretion, Taluka Boards should
therefore be as mdependent of the Distnct Boards as far as possible

The a:bov.esaid reasons are some of the ,more important reasons why the present administra
tion IS stale. They should be removed and the Local Boards will be infused by fresh
VIgour and energy.

11. Such' addition should be made as would secure the due representatron of such mterests as
commercial, educational, municipal and agricultural mterests.

12. In case we gl"fe the nght of voting to graduates, to Government servants to Municipal
Councillors,'it is very hkely that they will send in an educated member to represent them at the
Boards, In case of towns, they should be made a separate group.

13. Yes.

14,.. T~e s!'B.tutory mimmum should ~e r~duced to Rs. 20 subject to a further reduction in cases
-cf certain distribts where the average holding 18 even less. For West Khandesh Rs. 20 would d. ~

15. There should be II; certain proportion betweeen the provincial revenue and Government
grant to LO,cal. Boards. It IS but nght that Local Boards should share m the continued pros erit
of the provincial revenues. p Y

16. It is.not desirable t~at Taluka Boards should be left to the mercy of the District Board in
the matter of Its share of revenue. It should be fixed by law. It should not be less than 40 p t
Di~trict Board and 60 per cent. Tal~a Boards. . er cen #

l~. Fo~ some.tim.e to come, the pre~entarrangement should be mamtained, provided Govern
ment in their nomination looks to education and merit alone, irrespectivs of caste and creed. It
however, as the Hon, Mr. Sathe suggests, separate groups be made and if it be pcseible that the
separate groups would return better educated people, then there'may be only two 'classes of memb •
inZ., elected non-officials and nominated officialq, The proportion should not exceed 9 to 3. erl!.

18. Vide my answer to question No. 14.



Tne Secretaries; Kkandesh Zilla Sobha, Dhulia, West Kkandesh.

1. Yes. The District and Taluka Boards should have elected majonties.

2, There should neverbe election by Communities as such,

However, in order to ensure the representation of the educated class, at least one-fourth the total
number should be from those who have at least passed the Matriculation Exammatlon of the Univer
sity of Bombay or the Government S. F. It 18 clear from the Government reports that the non
official members take very httle interest in the affairs of the Board; but this 18 mamly due to the fact
that the majonty of them are persons who unfortunately know very httle of what they have to do ;
consequently, they are unable to take any active and intelligent part m the business. To remedy
this, the special representation of the qualified hterate class 18 absolutely necessary as a tentative
measure nll the present circumstances change. To effect this change the present number of
members may be mcreased,

3. The Presidents of the Distnct and Taluka Boards should be non-officialsand elected.

• '4. Unless the Board by a majority of three-fourths thiuks it absolutely necessary to have the
Government help in the matter, District and Taluka Boards should be left to look to the planning
and execution of their own pubhc works.•

o. The Taluka Boards should be freed from the control of the D18trICt Boards regardmg the
engagement and payment of their servants; however, thell budget may be sanctioned and revised
by the Drstnct Local Board.

6. Time has come when the management of Primary schools can be entrusted to the District
Local Boards, but this should be done Without any additional financial burden upon their income,

7 From the rules framed under Section 48b of the Act, It appears that the Boards are bound
hand and foot by the Government Educational Department m every detail concernmg a Local Board
school. They have practically no free choice, This IS qwte undesirable. The Boards must be
taken to be better acquainted With their own surroundings and their own requirements and the way
in which to help themselves. Now d a Board falls out With the Educanonal Department under the
present rules the latter carries the day and the Boards are helpless Such a state of thmgs is unsuited
to the present progressive times and expectations, and therefore, the Boards must be left to them
selves to manage their own affairs m the best way they think, Their schools may, however, be
mspected by the officers of the Government Educatronal Department, and the latter may make
suggestions.

8. It appears that the Taluka Local Boards are not consulted at the present ; but It ISdesirable
that the Taluka Boards so. concerned be consulted.

9. (1) Local Board Cess should under no circumstances be increased

(2) Local Boards may be relieved in the manner suggested 1D this clause.

(3) Local Boards may be permitted to levy a cess on the Abkari Revenue only.

(4) Provincial subvenuona may be increased and fixed by law,

10. From the AdmmistratlOn reports, for the last four years, of the Government, It appear.
that the non-officlal'members do not take much interest m the Board's affairs, but from the very
same reports it 18 also clear that part of th18indifference is due to the lack of whole-hearted and
systematic efforts on behalf of the officialmembers to arouse the mterest and co-operation of the
non-offioial members (VIde para 13, page 0 of the LocalBoard Admmistration report for the year
1911-12). In the same reports we will find another cause for this apathy of the public and that is
quoted at para 17, page 8 of the Local Board AdIIllIl1stratJon report for the year 1913-14, also para
13 of the Local Board reports for the year 1910-11. It is this :-that the publie have no control over
the funds of the Board and they have no means to improve the Board's revenues•.

A third cause may be gwen in the words of the Collector of Ratesgiri, whose remarks are quoted
at paga 4 para 13 of the Local Board Admmistration report for the year 1910-11. It is thia: .. Owing
to the w:akenmg of the Villagesystem, villagers have got into the habit of doing nothing for them
selves and looking with folded hands to Government or the Local Board to do everything." Thus
the principal causes are these :-

(0) the members are generally from the lihterate class wh~ are not expected to fully under
stand their responsabihuea and to express their opinions freely in the face of
Government officials.

(b) the attitude of the official members is not so encouraging as to create confidence and
independence in the non-official members.

(c) that the control of the funds lies wholly in Government hands,

(d) that the whole system of $he Board is such as discourages any active interest in the
affair.



The remedies are :-

(a) the election or nomination must be s~ arranged as to give scope for enlightened persons
to comein easily on the lines suggested m answer to question 2 of the Government.

(ll) the control of the funds should be with the Boards which should have due choice in the
general management. /

11. Beforesuggestmgadditions we first propose that the assessment limit'be reduced to Rs. 25.
the Rs, 5,000 hmit be reduced to Bs. 3,000 and the pension limit be reduced to Rs. 20.

Instead of net earning of Rs. 500, the limit should be net. earnings of Rs, 250.

We suggest the following additions :-

(a) Every fellow and Graduate of any University.

(b) Every pleader holding a Sanad from the High Court.

(c) Every luror and assessor residing in the Taluka or District for not less than six months•.
12. The spirit of this question is served by the remedy suggested i~ answer to question 2.

Generalelection wards as obtain in some of the Municipalities should be created for every District
and Taluka Board so that men of position at tlie Headquarters of the District or Taluka would
come in.

13. Yes. ];.he ViCe-Presidents must invariably be non-officials

14. It should be Rs. 20.

15. It is desirable that the ProvinCIal share of Land Revenue and Income-tax should be divided
between the Government and the Local Boards on a fixed basts. '

16. To fix a ratio would be arbitrary, but it is not impossibleto define principles and name the
heads of the Local Board revenue for the purposes of extending the benefit of the policy of
decentrahsatrcn as between the DIstrict and Taluka Boards. '

17. No. The administrative efficiency WIll not Buffer. The elected members should be three
fourths and the official members one-fourth.

18. Vide answer to question XI.



AHMEDNAGAR DISTRICT.

P. J. Mead, Esquire, C.I.E., I.O.S., Collectm 0/ Ahmednaqar.

It is of course nnpossible to formulate in the short time at my disposal a detailed scheme but
I have ascertained the Views of all persons of importance In the District and I find we ace insub
stantial agreement on the main points. I proceed to indicate buefiy what I hold to be essentials
and will then note shortly on the various questions forwarded by you.

We \\ant more money. We want competent agencies for (a) distribution of funds, (b)
execution of works, QuesboDll of electron and nomination are of velY little Importance mdeed,
They provide no panacea for our Ills, and any ill-considered advance in this direction will very
effectually make our Local Board adnnrustratron even more of a sham than it III at present We
do not hke shams in this District. We think that there IS a certain body of Local Board work that
the cess pa} era themselves ran carry out more effectively pel haps than our present agencies do, and
lie thmk that we should even be prepared to run a lrttle rlllk to give such Village agencies a chance.
Further, we beheve that within certain lmurs all allotments for such village works should be made
by the representatives of cess payers, The average cess payer will take a keen interest in Ius Village,
and none m the Taluka, our present Unit of adnurustration. You must fInd an intermediate unit of
area. Lastly, you must give Local Bodies, composed of an eflectrve blend of travelling officials and
cess payers' representatives, powers of control, which they ale competent to exercise in fact, and
not worry them more than IS necessary With matters which they (an only imperfectly understand
or over which for vanous reasons no leal control can be permitted There LS'no educative value In

discussmg matters whICp you cannot decide

I proceed .to analyse our budget and to comment ou the main Items Govemment p<1VS
a \elY large share of the bill for education. We would like to build some smdll s.Locl houses With
villace acencres on sites selected and hned out hy Government officials III accordance With ',amtaly
ide.i~. Air and hght space could be prescnbed, but burldrng grants should be glven WIthout
inspection by 1'. W D. officials. It 18 expected that these structures WIll not conform WIth the usual
standards of permanence, but there IS a. constderable body of well-informed opmlOlI that such build
mgs \\ill be regarded as' built by and belongmg to the village and the!J1VIll mamtam them tn gOfld
repaIr. We do not at present want to secure any further control OHr educational estabhshments.
Flospitals, vaccine estabhshments, stalhons, veteunaiy charges, buildmgs for educational, veten
nary and medical pUlposes and the main metalled roads of the Distuct are all matters which the
bulk of our unofhcial members consider should l>e left to official guidance, and they would prefer to
contribute a lump sum If necessary and have totlnng more to My to them I do not think that
this ISfeasible entirely, but I commend this Idea to the notice of the Committee I plopose to
dISCUSS the matter more in detail WIth my colleagues and report later if permitted, but III the mean
time \\1' emphatically dissociate ourselves from any proposals to have our own engmeenng esta
bhshments and to play at controlling matters wlnch Government can do moie efficiently. I may
note that, as regards roads, another 100 miles at the most of new roads would put the district COIll
mumcanons on a sound b881S and we desuc to rely for the rest on cleared tracks which we can look
after, and ask the Public Works Department to undertake any bad crossmgs such as ghat sections
and deep nalas which occur on such tracks We shall probably propose the complete disbandment
of our reduced L. F. Overseers establishment and the mcrease of subdrvisional officers under the
Executive Engineer, We have already given the Executive Engineer one of our overseers who under
hIS competent supervision IS doing excellent work ill h18 office and III the field Rao Bahadur
Joglekar was at first inclined to press for a separate engineer of our own but IS now, I believe, con
vmced that we should make a very bad bargain and 18 not so certain that lay criticism of engineer
mg work is very helpful. It IS, I hold, absolutely certain that conditions III this respect will vary
enormously between distncts. Here we have a considerable mileage of metalled roads With
numeious Insh and other bndges and our Executive Engineer spends about S lakhs a year of whltfh •
IJ. F. works vary between 60,000 and a lakh. ,

Ou~ present Budget System may be briefly explained. We are Rs 10,000 short of annual
requirements for ordinary and maintenance charges. We have met all emergent expenditure from
the special giant of Rs. 30,000 given us by Government, but this Will be exhausted alte1 1916-17
and meanwhile we have had to reduce all expenditure to the minimum We have therefore allowed
each Taluka Local Board just the necessary funds to supplement the Government water works grant,
pay the P. W. D. bill for any Important Taluka roads ill their charge, ami meet mamtenance charge'!
to some extent on the few roads remaining under crvil agency. In addition they receive a small
percentage (10 per cent.) on the cess collected III their areas, and the small SIIll18' received by them
independently from fees of vanous kinds. Of COUl'8e luxuries hke dhanllshalas have had to be gen
erally esche\\ed, chavdis have been seriously neglected and the allotments for "ater sup,ly ha\'e
not been too generous In additIOn to the abo\e the Dlstnct Local Board has come to their rehef
by takmg up certam bad eros~lllgs Oil Talul,a roads not 1ll charge of Pubhc Works Department,
and repaned them from Olll grant for spe('JaI "orks. I thmk we have hu~banded our resounf'S
successfully, but lloHlIng has been left for the TaluJ..a Boards to distrIbute on 06[11 but the stnch"t
necessIties.

We now come to the class of works \\hlch looms largest III the e~·es of the real cess-paJer
and here a real advance in local unoffiCIal adnumstratJon 18 posnble. GIven thtoir 8Chools and mam
('ommumcations, Yillagers \\ ant wells and dharlll8halas or chavdlS to Sit and sleep ill an,1
thesl' they can construct themseln's econonllca/ly and estimate the' C05t WIth faIr a.ocuracy. Let
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the rate-payers then distrIbute all funds for thes~ works and see t~a:t they are car:ied out sat~~ac
torily according to their own ideals. Reduce official control to a mimmum and banish all blue prints
and forms which they cannot understand. Judged by results as they do and give small areas a
concrete return for the money subscribed: I have tried to estimate what sums are required for
reasonable annual expenditure on these village works, but I can only give a rough guess at present.
The agency we propose IS a panchayat of five elected for a group of villages, having a common bazar
town. The groups at present suggl'sted vary from 12 to 30.vlllages and, to take some of th? cases
reported so fat, expendrture has vaned from 35 to 2,300 rupees In the last two years, ,~hIle ~he
eXpendIture suggested as r..sonable for the next 3 years vanes from 200 to 1,000 rupees, including
one-fifth cost of the chavdis required. I hazard the estimate that, including chavdis towhrch Gov
ernment should contribute fairly hberally, an average allotment of 1,000 rupees per group or 6,000
per Taluka for these VIllage works mcludmg chavdis, dhannshalas, wells and th? like should be .suffi
cient. Addrtional sums should be provided for the smaller VIllage schools which I ha:ve mentioned
above. Tl1is 6,000 rupees should be distributed by the Taluka Local Board between the groups,
half perhaps ill proportion to the cess raised in any group area and half aecordmg to the compara
tive needs and on consideration of the use made of past allotments. The group Panchayats should
make their allotments between VIllages for different purposes and get these works earned out by
any village agency they please. If a village wastes Its money it will not get another allotment eas~ly.

No accounts or plans or estimates to be submitted. A simple hst of the village works showing
allotment and date of completion of the work, WIll be ke.pt and the efficiency of the agency WIll be
judged solely by results. Each Panchayat WIll elect its own representative on the Taluka Local
Board which should be constrtuted as follows :-President, the Prant Officer, Vice-President, the
l\Tamlatdar or anybody else who may be elected. In any case the Mamlatda« should be on the Board.
Add five or SIX group representatives and the usual M~icipal and Inamdar's selections and four
nominated members to cover any other useful members there may be available Local self-govern
ment IS not unproved by large extensions of the elective franchise: it is improved by the selection of
the best men, official or non-official, WIth real powers and a little cash in hand. The Board I haw

.' ,indicated should distnbute the money well and exercise the necessary control, while the expenditure
< of the money should be freed from unnecessary restncnons and checks, and be judged solely by

results The District Local Board which distributes these funds to Talukas and deals with ques
tions not intelligible to the small cess-payer might consist of the Presidents i1nd VICe-Presidents
of Taluka Local Boards one representative elected by the group representatives of each Taluka
and one elected by the Taluka Local Board as a whole. The Collector, the -Executive Engineer.
Deputy Educational Inspector and Civll Surgeon are, Tthink, essentiel and the usual Municipal
repreeentatrvee should be included.

As regards the necessary provision of funds, we are all agreed that the cess must be raised
and the generaLunofficial opinion Seems to be that we should raise the full extra anna at once and
not leave It to the people to decide the question of e\tra taxation. I think that the question should
be left to the Distnct Local Board to decide. I am against allotting too large sums at once to the
groups. Only part of the money ,raised should be at the disposal of the DIstrict Local Board for
general purposes, s.e., for distnbution as required to or over several Talukas ; part should certain
ly be earmarked for expenditure only in the TaJuka withm which the cess was raised (vide my
answer to question 9 (4) ).

. 1. .District Local Boa:rd-~o. Taluka Local Board-probably yes: not because there is any
virtue I~ the elective pnnciple a:t the present stage, but because the number of groups required to
form SUItable areas probably brings up the number of elected members to more than the six
nominated members required. '

2. No.

3. Both Presidents should be nominated officials for the sole reason that they a~ tourinz
officers,know all condrtions best, and make the m"ost independent, impartial and efficient chairmen. l:>

4. No change, except in so far as "vIllage" works are concerned. (vide scheme).

t 9. Bection 38, no change. Section 55, 'I'aluka Local Boards can pass their own budgets with
out control by Distnct Local Board. " •

6. ~6tt:yet.
, ~

7. Not yet.

8. The question does not anse as education IS mainly financed by GO'1.'ernment.

9. Extra e~pendIture will be required for entirely different ,reasons. We have not enough
money to carry out emergent works or even pay the annual maintenance charges and there a
numerous schemes a Distrret Local Board w~uld ~Ike to assist If funds were available. re

9· (I y. Yes. District Local Board to decide for ali areas on the understanding that a fix d
p~oportion of such extra cess be earmarked for expenditure in the area m which such extra cesseis
ralSed. •

9 (2). No. It IllIiY be taken as certain t~at a Notified Area will Mwrease expenditure b the
Local Boards III practically every case.' In tiltS drstnct our Sanitary Committees cost Local ~ d
about Rs. 4,000 a year and I doubt the existence of many non-municipal areas anywhere (e un t
possibly Salsette) where Notified Areas, If properly treated, wl1lsave Local Funds a single pie' xcep

9 (3). We accept, but our only eevenue of Importance is from grazing in rnulki forest, and
those revenues are being drawn agamst for establrshment, bonuses to vIllage officers aud expen
ments in improving grazmg. No extra charges on graziers can be imposed to cover a Local Fund
cess and no subventaons to Local Fund from this source can be recommended at present.



9 (4). Granta for water supply, {havdis, building grants, special works, should all be pooled
and assigned to District Local Boards, without 'conditlons, except that as regards the larger school
buildings, plans may be criticised as at present by Sanitary experts and completion certificates given
by the Executive Engineer. Further, relief should be given by proviacsahsing more roads W\lhout
asking impoverished Local Fund for contributions, and if necessary taking over vaccine charges.
Each Distnct Local Board should be asked to make out a case for Its urgent requirements in the
shape of uninterrupted communications, dispensaries, medical and veterinary, Important school
burldmgs and the hke showmg

(11) initial,
(b) recurring expenditure required.

Tllese could be distributed over a term of 30 years or so, and the additional annual income
required worked out. Deduct estimated income, zncludwg the additional cesses now proposed and
make up the difference, If any, plus a margm for our village works by glV1D~ relief in the manner
indicated above. The measure of rehef lIIust vary m the case of each Local Board. AU these
charges all.' legitunate tharg!'11 to throw on Local Fund: unfortunately many Local Boards cannot
pay the bill, and when they have taxed themselves adequatelv Government should asSlI!t them in
proportion to their necessrtres to remove scandalous deficrencies. The cost to Government should
not be too heavy If It III remembered that m most districts there ill a real limit to the amount that
can be spent on eonstruction In any given year If desired I will submit the required statement.

10. Yule my report generally.

11. No.

12. Not necessarv,

13. Certainly not,

U. Rs.24.

15. Ko.
I •

16. No.

17. Very unimportant and impossible to Jay down rules that would be satisfactory in all cases.

18. 10 (4)-Rs. 25 pension.

I venture to submit a note on the important points of Local Board Admmistration now
under inquiry. We appear to be aiming at two principal objects which are not entirely compatible.
'II!, : (a) increased efficiency and (b) mcrease~ responsibihty and power for the cess payers' representa
tives, and there is some danger that In devising new machmery to gIVP full play to (b), (a) will be'
entirely lost Sight of. The Importance of (b) rests on three main considerations,

(l) how far will the substitution of permanent unofficial for shifting official admimatrators
secure greater contmuity of pohcy ; .

(2) what adva.ntages Willbe secured by relIevmg hard worked officials by unofficial gentlemen
. With more leisure;

(3) the gain m perspective, 1£ control ISmainly In the hands of the cess payers' representatives.

It these advantages oan be secured by any relaxation or transfer of official control, we should be •
preparedto ha.nd over larger powers than are likely to be used WIth complete efficiency at first with!'
a view to the education of our new agencies, but the hrmts WIthin which such agency is likely zn the'
'fIear future to work successfully must be considered lor each tlz,trlCt sl'parateb/ and all mere loss of
..fficiency With no corresponding advantages must be avoided. Now <\) is a doubtful point In most
districts. It Will probably only be secured in eases where there ISan able unofficial gentleman who
can devote hIS time to adrmnistranon and" ho holds and can retain the confidence of the 1AJbhc.
Probably his services can best be obtained by nommation and not by election. (2) must vary tVlth
every' Cl1stl'1ct, but unofhcial gentlemen of al,tllly ",'ltll ltl~,re to travel over the distnct 1I,e practIcally
not to be found, and the Idea of substJtutmg a non-official President for the CoIIec~ is the venest
moonshine. It might be possible, however, to substitute a separate Local Board Engineer for the
Executive Engineer m some districts, and that point must be examined carefully lor each dt.ytrict
separately. I have attempted such an cxanunatton m some detail for this district with 1\1r PIpe'S
asaistance and 1 venture to deprecate all attempts to examine this question in less detail or WIth
out the p~ofesslOn'll advice of an experienced engtneer (3) IS undoubtedly an Important point,
Our present Distnct Local Boards are very fanly efficient, AdlTlull~tratlOn is practically in the
hands of an experienced offlcialwho has every opportunity of learning the needs of the tract, and has
the valuable assistance of an experienced engineer WIth pquallno\\ ledge of the mam problems affpct
ins the district and val101IS other advisers official and non-official who can and do offer suggestions

. of';,alue. So far as the larger needs of the distnct are m question-s-and so far funds have been made
quate for much else ill most distnctsc-e-tbe old system has worked well. But I grant that the distnbu
tron of funds for and the execution of smaller VIllageworks, which appeal most directly to the rural
cess payer, leave 100m for inprovement, and I should welcome any change of svstem which offered
a chance of Improvement In this directron The exrstmg system of Local Board Overseers, WIthout
pensIOns and WIth such Inadequate supcrvisron as revenue officers WIth a little professional advice
on occasion can supply, stands condemned by experience in every district that I know. The sy~tem
is e'"pt'nb!Ve and ii.efhcu-ut. ~rurh of the work came l out by this agency coul l be better done by
the \ illngers th.~I1I~eh es 'i\ ho Hot infle1t,~ntly I ~1!1( ise the completed work ..fle~tl\-ely but are unal.l ..
or unwilhng to supet vrse the construction Probably a Local Board Overseer is regae-led as an
• officral' and doubtless he resents all criticism and interference.



2. Tbere seem to be two altemasives. (1) the panch system I have already suggested for all
village works requiring DO trained supervision, while the Public ~orks Department with a little extra
establishment looks after the more difficult construcnon and repaIr work: (2) a separate Local Board
establishment entirely. Now a glance at the attached map shows that (2) must prima facie involve
an almost absurd waste of supervisional powt'r The Executive Engineer and his sub-divisional
officers must travel miles over local fund roads and past local fund buildmgs to leach distant
Gov~rnmentbuildings which they have to inspect periodically and the same apphes with still greater
force to OUl' Local Board Engmeer and hIS staff. Yet neither can do any work en-route! Before
condemning the scheme ennrely :Mr. Pipe and I have worked out comparative costs and I attach two
statements A and B showin~,'on-a basis of mcreased work which improved finances will make
possible, what expenditure WIll bc incurred in each case. In both cases of course the present Local
Board Overseer establishment costing Rs, 4,380 per annum disappears. To R must be added the
10 per cent. we pay at present. The only possible conclusion is that we gt't our local board work
done' dIrt cheap' at present, and I venture to protest most strongly against any proposal to saddle
us with a less efficient and infimtely more expensive estabhshment for the sake of a mere idea.
A little imagination will disclose unpleasing VIstas of endless squabbles between the two rival
establishments over carts, labour and the like.

3. I attach a statement C showing the reasonable requirements of the district dunng the nexf
20 years and the annual cost, Including upkeep, distributed over them. "Ye can easily spend more
and .g40uldprefer to do 80 on works, education, medical relief, agricultural improvements, etc., etc.,
before we waste money on a separate establishment.

A
Statement of Establishment requi1'ed for separate District Local Board

Engine~ring Department, as regards the Dist1'ict of Ahmednaqa».

Senal I Number I Average I -1'otal
No. required. DESIGNATION. monthly mopthly

Salary expeI1dIture

Rs. Rs.
I I District Local Board Engineer ... 400 400

2 I) Sub-DlVlsional Offices (Sub-Overseers) .{ 50 } 350T. A. 20

3 10 l\iaistris .. .. 28 280.. ..
4, 15 Karkuns .. .. .. J3 195.. ..
J) 1 praftsman .. .. .. 45 45..
6 2 Tracers .. .. 20 40..
7 1 Sub-Overseer attached to Drawmg Office. 50 ,50
8 1 lIead Storekeeper .. 35 \" .. .. 35
9 5 Sub-Divisional Store Clerks 20 '100.. ..

10 1 lIead Clerk " .. 50.. " .. 50
11 1 Senior Accounts Clerk 50..

" " 50•
12 5 Sub-DIvisional Clerks 30.. ..

" 150
13 5 ASSIstant Clerks, audit and corres-

pondence, etc. .. .. .. .. 23 115
14 10 Peons for Sub-Divisional Officl'rs , . 9 90

15 3 Do. for District Local Board I~l~gmeer f 10

}9 28o
16 2 Do. for lIead Office

" .. 9 18
17 2 Chowkulars for Office-dav and nwht. '" " 10 20
18 1 Do. for Head Office

" .. 9 \)

Xotal Rs. -
2,025

N.B. Pension contribution must be added to the abovs a L
is ~oo much for an effective cadre with adequate flow of prolllotJo;. '"s ocal Board estabhshment



90

150

50
15

140
, 25

200

Extra monthly expenditure and establishment required by Executive
Engineer, Ahmednagar Distria, if all the District Local Board

roads, buildings, eie., be taken.(Y/,·er by the P. W. D.
Amount.

3 District Local Board Sub-Divisional Allowances of Rs, 30 per mensem. Rs.
These would be distributed by the Executive Engineer to Bub-Divisional
officers in tum •. • .

3 Sub-Dverseeis for Sub-Divisional work on Rs .•5O per mensem consolidated ..
1 Sub-Overseer attached to Executive Engmeer's Drawing office, Rs. 50

1 'I'racer ..
5 Maistris on Rs. 28
1 Clerk on Rs. 25 in Executive Engineer's Head Ofhce
Contingencies ./.

Rs. 490

Recurrmg.
Rs

4,644
3,000
4,000

Rs.13,844

}

2,200 at 3 per
cent. on
cost.

Imtral,
Rs.

1,03,095
28,776

3,00,000
45,376 Pathardi-Kharwandr

road
5,000 Akola-Shamsherpur

\ road
" 22,000 TlSgaon·?rhri road.

20 {RS' 5,04,247

Rs. 25,212
JJ 13,844

3 Hospitals . , ••
4 Veterinary Dispensaries
Roads

Total for one year ..Rs. 5,880

Present charges for tools and establishment J1t10 per cent, on the bill for tile year.
Rs, 10,000 odd was last year's figure, a high one.

The Committee appointed in 1911-12 recommended a loan of 31akhs to improve commumcations
and in addition a programme of new roads costmg over 7 lakhs was put up. The 3 lakhs IS to be
used to remove had croseinga and gradients. No new roads are to he made. I add to this three new
roads Pathardi-Kharwandi, Akola-Shamsherpur and Tisgaon-Mni, which must I think he made
threehospitala and four veterinary dispensanes and show the eura post below As a 20 yea~
programme this is moderate enough.

Rs.
1,16,000

96,700

Rs, • 39,056 pl.'r annum for 20 years.

The additional income from a 2~anna cess ISRs. 1,16,000. We may deduct provisionally one-third
for education (Rs. 38,666), as undoubtedly in addition to new school bmldmgs (I! lakhs initial and
Rs. 3,000 recurring) we can spend all we get on better education, Includ~lIgagncultural and technical
inserucnon. We should also deduct 6 pies of the extra cess for distnbution by panchas in the
Talukas on VIllage works. ThiS Rs. 68,000 IS less than I originally proposed (Rs. 0,000 a Taluka).
but we already gIVe them Rs, 20,000 odd ~nd can make up the Taluka amounts from tlus saving.

The balance available for extra District Local Board expenditure i&
Rs.

58,000
38,700

Rs. 2Q,OOO in round figures

Education
Do. works.

Special works communications,
Water-works.
ChllVWS.

Rs.96,700

Annual deficit will be Rs. 19,000 odd.

To this we must add an extra Rs. 5,000 to cover increased contribution to P. W. D. for extra
works. Th~ extra establtshment asked for by 11k Pipe is nearly covered by our present charges
for Local Board Overseer establishment and tools. The total is Rs. 24,000:

I suggest therefore that a grant. of R~. 24,000 a year ~hould be made us, in lieu 01 all grants-in
aid,other than the average sums paid us ill past years. 'Ihese I calculate to be-

Rs.
1,18,000

12,000
29,200
3,000
2,000

Rs. 1,64,200

Dll



"
10 60

"
10 10

" 4: 8

"
3-8-0 17-8-0

Total •• Rs. 285·8-0

Rs. 200..
Estimate of m~nthly travelling allowances;ana contingent charges.

Total Rs.
1200

\ "'
; F

1 District Local Board Engineer

5 Sub-Divisional Officers over and above Bs, 20 already

allowed

1 District Local Board Engineer's Touring Clerk

2 Engineer's peons • •.

5 Sub-Divisional peons ..

(;ontingent charges including stamps, stationery and
occasional T. A. for accountant, clerks, etc.

Stationery •.•
Service stamps
Conveyance charges, treasure stores, etc.

Miscellaneous

Rs. 20

" 50

" ~5
" 135

Rs.
Rs. ISO 180

Rs. 200Rent for Sub-Divisional Officers in Mamlatdar's kachenes.•
Rents for buildings for stores, Rs. 5 per month per Sub

Division "
300

Ra.
Rs. 500 500

Tools and Plant.
Annual estimate for new supply, repairs, etc. Rs. 3,000 per annum.

Juitial Expenditure.
1. Head office new building including Record room, Drawing office, main room for

clerks, District Local Boa~d Engineer's office

2. Head stores

3. 1.'ools arid plantr-
Iron and stone rollers, 2 eentnfugal pumps, 1 portable steam engine,

1 small oil engine, hand pumps, water carts, pick-axes, phowrahs,
ghamelas, hammers, pauters, 5 dumpy lev.els, staves, etc. Drilling
machine, ratchet drills, s~ths' tools, bellows, anvils, etc., attice furniture:

. tope-sheets, books, drawing office equipments, tapes, chains, scales, etc.

Rs.

10,000

4,500

25,500

Total.. Rs. 40,000

Annual Total Expenditure.
Estabbshment . 4

T. A. Allowances
Contingent Charges
Rents for Sub-DIvisional Offices, stores, etc.
Annual repairs to· buildings

:Mollthly Expenditure.
Rs.

2,025

285
180

Annual Expenditure
Rs.

24,300
3,420
2,160
,500
220

Total.. Rs. 30,600

Tools and plant.
Annual estimate for new supply, repairs, etc.

-Grand total of average annual recurring charges
Initial expenditure assuming only head officeand stores are built

Rs.

3,000

33,600
40,000



Of the above it may be argued that the special grant for communications might now cease, tolls
(Rs. 15,000) are abolished, and the balance after compensation is pooled and more roads provinejal
ised, I think there would be no objection, but each district must be treated fairly. On the
other hand, chavdia will be kept now in some semblance of repair and new cbavdis, urgently
wanted'in many villages, can be built. The Government grant under tlns head is dtstinctly parsi
monious, if any real progress is effected. The panchas will certainly spend money on chavdis as
many men in the Deccan sleep 10 the chavdi. _

No account has been taken of Local Board expenditure on communications in the canal areas
88 these were not considered by the 1911-12 committee and snnilarly no account has been taken of
the extra irrigation cess to be levied in this tract.

Mr. G. R. Takalkar, Vice-President, Taluka Local Board, Neeasa.

It is in n.y opinion desirable for the Taluka Local Boards to have elected majontaes ana It WIll
not do to have a bare majority. What is wanted is to ensure a decided majonty of elected members,
It is more than thirty years since the estabhshment of Local Boards and there has been as yet no
attempt at altering the constitution of the Local Boards so as to give the Board a greater proportion
of self-govemment than what was allowed at the bcgmrring Besides, from the expenence that I
have got of the workmg of the Board I may be able to say that" a non-elected majouty means
practically the preponderance of official opunon and control It IS often seen t1 ..t a measure which
IS clearly sought to be mtruduced 10 the interest of official bodies higher or lower can seldom be
thrown out even If all the elected members combined to oppose the measure As the majority at
present n.av be said to be official the executive work naturally devolves on the Offill~ls and they
being very well accustomed to all sorts of executive work are likely to thick of the elected mmouty
as a dead-weight, Success cannot be expected from a representative body unless and until responsi
bihty I.. completely thrown upon It and so long as there IS not a decidedly elected n.ajonty TlO elected
member can feel that he is really responsible.

2. Election need not be, in my <'pllllOn, by commumties. local Boards me constrtuted for
the adnnmstration of the revenue gathered from Local cess and It may reasonably be said accordmg
to thp broad pnnciple stated by !lI1ll that the ll~ht theoretr-ally to adnumster and practically to
vote must he In the individuals pay1O~ the particular cess UptI1 now Local cess has been levied 011
Land Revenue alone and on no other tax and as there are no restnction, on any particular commum
t;ell WIthregard tu the holding of lands It stands to reason to expect that the scramble of commumties
~nter seshould not find a place 1D the adnumstration uf the Local Boards. If we look to tile comrqi.m
ties we may find communities actual or IDlag1Oary. Religion, co~melce, higher education,
professions, nay, every one of them, go to constitute II commumty. Can It ever be suggested that a
representatron of such commumt-es, irrespective of their paymg the Local cess, 1~ desuable I I think
It 1'1 certamlv not It may be said that WIthout givmg a frauchrse to the pamcul,n commumtv If no
member of the community IS qualified under a property clause It would be contrary to the pnneiple
quoted above to give them a vote merely as representing tl.e comniun-ty and so to speak ftl a
compliment to that pal ticular community. If a Local Board should 1equire tbl' mfuston of spl'<;llll
commumttes Govemmeut can cboose the nominated members from the -pec-al commumties.

3. No changes in the admmistrative fi.,ld should be sudden or spasmodic, In my 0pIllion It 18,

therefore, time to have for Taluka Local Boards a non-official president. For some years, he sbould
he from the nominated members and if experience proves that there is no harm, an elected member
may attam presidentship.

4. I think the present system, of the preparation of plans and the execution of the public
works, should be maintamed.

5. The District Lord Board should lave control over 'l'aluka Local Board in the engagement
and payment of TaIuka Local Board servants. The present system of sanction and revision of the
Talukl' Local Boards by District Local Boards should be abolished, Now It is in the discretion of
the District Local Board to allot a certain amount for the-Taluka Local Board This amount
varies from year to year, The total mcome of the Taluka Local Board should be ascertained. One
third should he devoted to the Educational Department, One-third should be given to the District
Lora! Board and the remammg one-third should be entirely in the hands of the Taluka Local Board.
Ths oue-third should be devoted solely for pubhc works, The payment of Tal'lk~ Local Board
servants and the District Local Board Roads should be mamtained exclusively by District Local
Board. The Taluka Local BOIUds should prepart' their own budgets but, they should not be required
to be sanctioned or revised by District Local Board. It now happens that the amount placed at the
disposal of Taluka Local Boards is quite insufficient even to earry ,",utordinary works. The budget
is oftentimes revised 1>y the District Local Board The Taluka Local Boards are hkelv to know
their wants. ~o there should be no interference by District Local Board in the matters ·of sanction
and revision of Taluka Local Board budgets.

In regard to education I do not consider that the time has come when the management of
Primary Schools can be entrusted to the District Local Board. The management should be entrusted
to the educational department as at.t>resent.

7. The time has not come ",hen the entire management can be handed over to the I.ocal
Board. The rule. therefore. requIres no modification at present.



8. The Taluka Local Board is not so far as I ~'em?mbel. coneulted as to the appropriation of
revenues raised by the Taluka to be spent on,educatIOn In o~her areas.

9. (1) I think Local Boards should not be empowered tb raise the Local Fund ce~s upto a
maximum of 2 annas in the Rupee. The present one a~na tax should not he increased,
The extra exppnditure m,ay be met by the addlt1.onal :ncome of.Local Fund cess that
might be denved in future when the assessment will be increased m the reV1SIOn survey.

(2) Local Boards should be relieved ?f a part of the expenditurp., on educational, medical;
sanita,ry and other matters in important villages by extending the scope of Chapter
XIV of District Municipal Act. •

(3) I am of opinion that in order to meet the extra expenditure Local Boards should be
-pernutted to levy a cess on (1) Income-tax, (2) Abkari Revenue and (3) Forest Revenue

10. The remark is true with regard to members who have not received any education. Non
official members who have received a good training take deep interest and actrvely co-operate with
the offieiala, Uneducated non-officials do not take mterest. But I think they can hardly be blamed.
They, must be taught their duties and rights whenever opportumties present themselves. People
must come to realise that the Local Fund money is their money and they must see that money 18
spent on useful purposes Spread of primary and secondary education seems the only remedy in
this case. . .

11. I think the present section 10 is sufficiently exhaustive. 80 no additions can be made to
the qualifications of voters. I

13. b 1S now desirable that the Vice-President of the 'I'aluka Local Boards should mvanably
be non-official, I have given full reasons ip. questions 1 and 2.

14. In my opinion the present minimum of Rs. 48 should be increased to Rs. 100. At any rate
the present figure of Rs 48 should not be reduced.

16. I have discussed this question ill question No.5. I am of opinion that the proportion.
should be fixed by law. The proportion should be 2 to 1.

17. I think that the administrative efficiency of the Board is not likely to suffer if this provi
sion for the appointment of non-officials by nomination 1S abolished, The proportion of nominated,
officials to elected members should be 1 to 4. ..

18. I am not in fav~lUr of reducing the qualifying lin:uts prescribed in clauses I, 2, 3 and 4
of section 10. I

On the contrary the present mmimum should be increased to Bs, 100.

I further think that clause 6 in section 10 should be removed, or at any rate, it should be settled
that arevenue or police PatJ.1, whose annual salary might be Rs. 100 or upwards should come under
this clause; others should be excluded. '

Mr. P. B. Bhalerao, Pleader, Parner District.

Village wants can better be known by villagers only. I, therefore suggest that groups should
be formed (say 6 to 10} in each Taluka. These groups should have five members elected by the
villagers. The T~luka Local Board should ascertaan the wants of these groups and should have over
such sums as may be available•. Control should be exercised by the Taluka; Local Board through
the members of the Works Committee. Such members should visit the works at the expense of
the Local Board and make report.

I would answer the questions i;J. the following way :-

1. District and Taluka Boards should have elected majorities.

2. Election should not be by communities, bu~ through village groups as suggested above.
In my humble opinion, the present number of members is sufficient. '

3. It is advisable to have a non-offlcial President.

4. Local Board should carryon its work through its own servants.

5. The Ta!uka Local Board sh01;1ld engag~ i~s own servponts except the overseer whose
appointment should rest WIth the District Board.

The Taluka. Board must be independent to carry out its own progra~m~.

6. The Government Educational Department should have the ma~agement.

7. I don't think that section 48 (b) should be am:nded in any way.

8. No, never to my knowledge.



9.' (1) Looking to the state of agriculturists. I think there should be no increase in the cess •
but if auy village requires any special aid and money be not available from othe:
eources, in that case cess may be increased for that purpose only from the villagers.

(21 Local Boards should not be relieved of expenditure OD education. medical, s.lnitary and
other matters hv est"bhehi'l!! .. Notified areas." Not to speak of villages, even
1'aluka towns have not advanced so far. •

(3) Cess ODAbkari revenue may be Il8IleSBed.

10. Want of responslbility led to the fadure of Local Boards.

The remedies, in my humble opinion, are that. members must be made to understand that the
m~nagemeIitrests with them only and officials would help them. The members must be entrusted
Wlth such works as they can do without great personal and pecuniary inconvemence.

11. Every mpolber of the Board must be literate.

12. If groups of villaRes be formed, then some members from classes 2 to 6 are pure to be
elected. •

13. "ice-Presidents should invariably be non-officials. Provision, however, must be made to
pay him his travelhng expenses.

H. The minimum of assessment should not be less than Rs. 30.

Iii. There should be division of land revenue and Income-tax between the Provincial" Govern
ment and I,ocal Boards.

HI. In my humble opinion, the proportion should be fixed by law Each Taluka must get
according to the income derived from It; the Distnct Board should keep some portaon for general use.

17. In all, the nominated members should be one-third only.

18. I am not in favour of reducing the qualIfying limits'

Rao Bahadur G. V. Joglekar, B.A., Huzur Deputy Collector, Ahmednagar.

Under present conditions and in view of the lack of public spirit generally evinced by the
people in this connection, I am of opinion that it lS a convenience to have the collector, an offlcisl, M.

President of the District Local Board. The scheme of having a non-cfflcial president for the l\1uniClpal
Boards has been successful in large townlt hut in their case the area of their junsdrcnon waa qtlite
compact and non-offlcmla do find the necessary leisure to properly attend to Mwucipal duties beinz
alwava at band at the place Itself. The junsdictrou of the District Local Hoard 18 vast ill extent and
few fit non-officials willl be found to have sufficient leisure to exercise a proper supervision and control
by touring throughout the District if necessary. If any such non-officials are found and do accept
such office, I am sure that in filmy case~ they Will be public men having too many other public duties
on their 'hands and they will he anxroue to have the honour but willhardly have the leisure and tune
uecesscry to exercise a proper control by touring, even if they were paid travelling allowances as
Firilt Clabll Officers.

2. As regards Vice-Presidents of both the District and Talub I..ocal Boards, I think they
should be non-officials and electIve. To non-official Vice-Presidents of the DIStrict Boards I am of
opinion some duty of oUpel'VlSIOD and contnol over a certain area or for certain portion of worD
should be assigned l.y legislature or rules under the Act and non-officials trained in the work of
supervision and control. At present the Vice-Presadents of District Local Boards are in some
few cases non-officials Lut no particular dnty of control and supervision is assigned to them and they
do no more important work than that of simply signing cheques or routine correspondence. No
responsible dut) is assigned to them and therefore there had been no occasion for them 1.0 far to show
their ment, worth and ability, to efficiently discharge l\ portion of the President's duties. When
such duties are assigned b)" legislature or rulea framed under the Act, t!Je Vice-Presidents of the
DIStrict Boards will have the opportunity of showing their public spirit and interest ill Local Board
work, and in time such men nught become fully trained to the duties of the President and
Will show their fitness and aptitude for being elected as President and doing duties of the office
efficiently and aatisfactonly. When Vlce-Presidents become used lind trained to the work in a
decade or two, they can be appointed Presidents and then there will hardly be any risk of
cpntJn\llty of pohcy.

3. The advantages to bp gained willbe that non-officials willget a greater insight and experience
of the efficient working and make themselves worthier to be able to transact Local Board business
without. official prl'~tlge and help. Efficient discharge of Local Board business in co-operation and
co-ordination with ofhcrals will make the non-offieials more self-reliant and more capable for Local
self-government wlnch has been the ultimate aim of the Local Selr-GoTernment scheme. It will
educate them in the successful doing of administrative work.

D3



4 Tl!~ two main items of expenditure under the Local Boards' income are at present (1) Roads,

2 P : 'Ed t' These two toU'cther take away more than 80 per cent, of the Local Board() nmary uca !OD. J'" • • t" • h th LIB d
income including Go..-ernment grants, The question for eonsidera Ion IS weer oca oar s
should employ their own.agency for these two branches.

Roal~I.

• n. As regards roads, I see from the statistical information gh'en that it will not be economical

h arate agency besides such an agency cannot be created at a start or by a stroke of the
to ave a sep "'c >. • d . fl. th f ffi htai den For two decades at least we shall have to depen chie yon e ser~'1.ces 0 0 .cers 0 a.~e,

~n l~an from Government; and" ben we have to depend on borrowed servrces ~h~re. H! a possibilitj
()f clashes and disputes and dissatasfaction amongst .~he Local. Board Engineering officers and
servants and the result will be the loss of smooth and efficient working. , .

6. In this connection I have one thing to observe that often owing ta increasing e3.pend~ture
on roads either bv the original estimates or supplementary ones on account of excess cost required,
the Taluka Local TIoalds are starved in the matter of funds and being thus handicapped lose interest
in the work. It will be more advisable in my opinion to decide that a certain fixe.d per~entage or
portion of thc Local Board income sh<:uld be earmarke~ for roads and any excess m t~e1r expendi
ture Sh0111d not be allowcd to make an inroad on the assignmenta to be made to 'I'aluka Local Boards,
At present the assignments made to Taluka Local ~oards are too small to create. any interest in
Local Board work in any Taluka and unless the assignments are mcreased and rnaintamed above a
fixed amount. say about Rs. 8.000 or so, there is no likelihood of better interest being shown by the
Local Board members.

'1. A's regards the Local Board Roads in charge of the P. W. D., I have one other point to notice,
t,iz., that all the technical work of execution and supervlsion is done by the P. W. D. 'l'he maJority
of the Distnct Local Board members have little expert or technicalknowledge to exercise any salutary
check on It. At present the members g,o as a rule in silence and without the least demur pass the
'budgets or estimates either original or supplementary without in the least looking mto them. ThlS
farce should be done away with and the distribution of funds for separate works should be entirely
taken away from the Board and arranged for and controlled by Government or the Collector as In

·the case of Provincial roads. Let theie be some reahty in the work being done by the Board and
there will be greater interest and "pmt created tn the management. If everybody knows that the
passing of roads budget is nominal, why should such nominal and unreal work be thrust on the Boards.
A fixed assignment should be obtained by Government from the Boards for their ccnstructron and
unkeep and the work got done by them through its own agency, viz., the P. W. D., for the pubhc
convenience. It will leave free the balance left with the Distnct Local Board for smaller local works
in which the rayats do take real interest. .

Primary Ed'lcaticJ'fl.

,8..As regards education I .m~y observe that'there seems no use in being dissatisfied with the
laCK of interest, The schools are controlled and managed by the Educational Departments under
departmental rules and orders and no deviation is permitted from them. I do not think
there WIll be any. obj~cti?ll •to continuing the present system as Government is helping very
liberally especially thie District lD the matter of funds for pnmary education.

!fhe one point, however, .which I sh.oul~ strongly urge is that annual grants for construction
of sch?ol-~ouses. should be asslgne.d t? District Local :'3oards and. the distribution on schools in
t~~ District entlIel~ left to the District Loc~l Boards III consultation with the Educational Autho
ntles. of the. D1stn~t. At. present there IS much .disaatisfaction growing as regards indefimte
ness In obtaining and aeounng these grants. I am In favour of the construction of small s h I
houses being entrusted entlIe1y to village panchayats or village rayats. c 00

Medical and Veterinary Dispenlariu.

9. ~s regards.these institutions I have to observe that the maintenance of them in a sa.tisfa
and efficient state 111 a matter equally to be cared for by the District Local B d d G ctory

t Wh t I • . h oar an :fovern-men. a , iowever, occurs at present IS t at Goverment fixes quinquennially an an ltd
hardly makes additions to it during the quinquennial period. Any addition on a nu: fan. ~n
'Of es~abhshment or increa~e in the salary of the establishment or additions and ~ft~:ti~nsrevlllion
bmldings and smaller contIngent charges falls wholly on the Dllltrict Local Boards If G to the
. II It ith th D' tri' t B .J_' • • • overnmentIS equa y a pa ~er Wl ~ 1S C oaros m their mamtenance, Goyernment should iustl b
preI?ll:red ,to proVI~e propo~onate funds for such purposes. I have in some instances m~rkey e
additional expenditure required to remove defects noted III these- matters b th d d that
supervising officers has to be solely borne by the Boards without demur and·l 'th epar~mental
little by httle and every time proposals for such extra expenditure are sanctlOne1d ga thers an grows
thev . 11 ts lth h f ' b d on e ground thatev are sma amoun a aug 0 ten no u get provieron IS made for them T .d
on the Boards in these matters, no doubt small, from time to \lme it will be . it °b~VOl p~essure.
proportions of cost which should be borne by the Boards and Gove~men:q'f t~ e to x the
expenditure and then the preSen~ evil will dlSa.ppear. 0 e gro~s annual

12. I am in favour of the panchayat system proposed m your letter und .
it will create real interest in Local Board work. But I must at the same time er r:Ely and hope that
that the Taluka Local Boards now generally get are too meagre for the TaIllkasay d at thde,allodtments
to create interest in their work. nee a an Ina equate



Mr. G. K. Chitale, B.A., LL.B., Member oj the District
Local Board, Ahmednagar.

I believe thl\!; the object of appointing a Committee to consider and report on the question of
the.exteDllion ofthe principles of local self-government in regard to Local Hoards is to bring up the
present administration to a standard ~et by the Decentrahzatioa Commission in respect to the
organizatron of these Local Boards on a popular basis and their emancipation [rom offl.CUl1. control. If
the latter object ia the main spnng which should actuase the improvement of the piesent
methods of Local Boards admimstratron I am not sure how tllat object can be achieved
at all WIthout non-official Presidents, for at least District Local Boards administration.
Because It i.e hoped that If "a freer scope and greater responsrbility " III the manage
ment of one's affairs be glyen there lull be Infused a more Vital and real spint into the
principle of local self-government of District Local. Boards. The power of mitianve and
general control IS the real key to advance the ejficJt~ncy and if the Collectors are to retain the main
stnngs m their hands as hitherto I do not thmk that a step in advance would have been taken by
simply giving an elected majority I am sorry I am unable to agree WIth your view that "unofficial
gentlemen of abihty with leisure to travel over the District are practically not to be found and the
idea of substitunng a non-official President for the Collector is the veriest moonshine." I do remem
.ber almost the same observations when the questions of Mumcipahtres were being considered, but
we have lived to find that the expenment of having a non-officialagency for l\fumclpal Presidenta has
been cnunentIy successful. No doubt the admimstranon of Mumcipahtv and that of a Distnet ,
Local Board are a little different, hut except for the fact that in the latter case you have a more diffused
and Widerarea the problems of every day admrmstratron are not practically very different or difficult,
Offices of non-official Presidents for Mumcrpahnes are affording an excellent trammg ground for
the art of self-government and the same agency may be looked up to for guiding at least In the first
instance Local Board sdmimstration. Of course the nature of admmistration itself will require a
non-official President to travel in the Distnct and I have therefore m my evidence before the Com
mittee coupled this pnvilege With a condmon that the non-official President If and when appointed
Will have to travel in the.District for at least 75 to 100 days in a year so as to be in actual touch WIth
the administrative units. And he should be paid travelling allowances 3S a First Class Officer. I
am against nommanon because if a proper and fit person be not nominated the expenment IS hkelv
to be a failure and It is hkely to be put to the discredit of.the popular movement. Of course there
is not the said guarantee even in election, but m that case Government WIll not be to blame. I do
not think that Taluka Local Boards should be given non-official Presidents jullt yet because I recozmss
the force of yOlll observations and think that no such fit pel§on is likely to be easily avallable.

o
In

regard to the proposal of substitunng a separate Local Board Engineer and neces"ary estabhsh
ment I am in entire accord with your view if my suggestions of handing over all Local Board roads to.
Government once for all be not considered feasible, because I adhere to my view of makmg the Local
Board admmistration much simpler and that can only be done by handing over the roads to Govern
ment Public Works Departments. Of course I do recogmse the force of arguments of having "one's
own servants to look after one's own work," but this propoeition has obviona limitations and as vou
have shown, the cost will be almost prohibitive, but I must say that the proposal of having a semr
official agency to assist the regular Public Works Department staff is not very desirable and it is
iherefore much better that the roads branch of the administration be handed over once for all to
Government; on condmon of paying a grant in aid from the Local Board funds, which is an average
eost of annual maintenance, or some other equitable amount as may be fixed upon.



POONA DISTRICT.

G. W. Hatch, Esq., I.e.S., Poona,
On the general question concernmg the extension of local self-government m regard to

Local Boards 1 desire to olIer the followmg remarks. Real local self-government must clearly be
based on the existence of a sufficient number of cittzens possessmg mtelhgence and local knowledge,
and willing to undertake public admmistratrve work without remuneration, Such persons are to
be found at the head-quarters of a distritt and 1U certain distnets m some of the chief towns ; but
they are not found throughout the eountryside, as III the case in England or m any other Western
country m which local self-government III highly developed. Accordmgly It is -only m compara
tively few towns in any district that It III possible to COnstitute a board of citizens capable of
managmg local affa1r8.

DlIltrict Boards concern themselves with the affairs of very large areas [in this district 5,366
square miles and 1,205 Villages) with the result that the only members of the Board who are ac
quamted With more than a fraction of this area or have VISited more than an infimtesimal propor
non of the villages are the Collector and his sub-drvisional ofiicers. In fact, local knowledge, which
should be the baslll of local self-government, III practically non-existent so far as the unofflcial mem
bers of the Dllltr~t Board are concerned Of course, each unofficial member III acquainted With the
condinons of his own town or village, but it IS rarely that he III acquainted With anything more.
Even the Taluka Local Board, which adnnmstera perhaps 244 Villages and an area of 876 square
miles, III too large a unit for the local knowledge of the non-officialmember to be a useful asset. In
fact, in the present state of rural develop~ent In India real local self-government III an unpossibr
lity for an area larger than the town or village qr possibly a group of villages Similarly situated.
Accordingly, we are driven back to the Notified Area as the proper line of development for local
self-government In rural areas.

AB pointed out in Mr. Lawrence's Note the Xonfied Area has not been properly treated, ItS
uses have been overlooked. 1ts unpopularity 'WIth those who desire to see local self-government
extended III due to the fact that under the existmg law ItS members may, and usually do, consist
entirely of Government nominees. It is generally a small body on which Government officials are
strongly represented. I see no reason why the law relating to Notified Areas should not be so
amended as to permit of an elected majonty, and an unofficial chamnan, ill suitable areaa. •

That the Taluka Local Board III capable of development I do not believe. It is because the
everaee Taluka Board III so incompetent that the D18tnct Board finds It necessary to retain in Its
own'hands most of the funds and all the power. In many Talukas men capable of managing affairs
cannot be found Qutslde the ranks of officials, and even when they can be found their local know
ledge and influence seldom exten~ beyond their own village.

1. Elected majorities are not poseible so long as the present form of admunatration, In which
the power centres In the bands of the official President, i.e.; the Collector, III continued, For the
reasons given in my letter I consider that the only sat18factory way of extending the power of the
elected representatives of the people III to constitute small local authonties (cl. the Enghsh Pariah),
the members of which would have the advantage of intimate knowledge of local conditions. The
present elected members of the District Board are not acquainted WIth the condinoas of the
District as a whole.

2. I am not in f~vour of election by communities. Due representation of special communi-
ties must be secured by nommanon as at present. • •

3. AB regards Dilltrict Boards see reply to question No. I. 1 do not consider that Taluka
Local Boards fulfil a useful part in local self-government. They might be abolished altozether
without any detnment to the extension of real local self-government, which can only Ho~h at
present III a much smaller unit, 1nZ., a local authont:r haymg under its ~ontrol an area WIth which
its members are familiar. I would allow'elected majontiea and unofficial chairmen for such local
autbontree.

4. In a district hke Poena I should like to see the District, Local Board freed altogether from
its connection with the Distnct Executive Engineer, who is far too busy to attend to the Local Boards
works. But I would make it compulsory on the Board to employ an Engineer from a list of men
certified and passed by Government as competent••

5. See answer to (3). I consider that Taluka Boards are so incompetent as a role that It should
be unwise to extend their powers.

9. (1) I w9uld give power to increase the LoCal Fund Cess beyond one anna in the rupee
only where three-fourths of the members of the Local Board concerned voted
for an increase.

(2) I am strongly in favour of extending the scope of Chapter XIV of the DIStrict
Municipal Act and recasting the Jaw of • notified areas' so as to make it the
basis of a new system of popularly constituted local autbonties, which should
be permitted not only in smgle 'Villages of large size. but m a group of homo-s
geneous villages.

F 1



(3) I see no objection to the levy of a. cess on the Inco~e Tax, bey~nd ~he .objection
(more or less theoretical) that a s?urce of Imperial revenue IS be~g I~terfered

with, Certainly the non-a!P'i?ultunst must be made to pay for local Improve
ments, either by 3 tax on hIS Income, or on hIS propert~.

Abkari Revenue I would like to see taxed for the benefit of local funds, if only because I
belreve that such a tax would have an excellent polmcal effect. If Government must
make a profit out of the sale of liquor It can certainly lessen the. odium attaching t~

Its doing so by returning a part of the profits to popularly co.nstltuted local authori,
ties to be utilized in good works that will be seen and appreciated by the people. I
believe one of the arguments against returning a portion of the liquor tax to local,
authorities is that the consumption of liquor rmght be encouraged or-stated differ
ently-that the most drunken localrnee would get the largest subventions. But an
arrangement by which the' cess should be pooled over 3 large area, e.g., a Division,
and redistributed m accordance with population or on some other equable basis,
presents no tlifficulties.

(4) If a cess on Abkari Revenue were granted to local authorities this would in itself be a
substantaal provincial subventron. As regards additronsl tlUbye~tio~s I a~ .of opi
nion that they should preferably take the form of the provmcialization of Important
communications and not of a lump sum addition to the District Board balances.

10. Lack of interest on the part of non-official members of District Local Board is largely due
to lack of information regarding the matters that are put before them. The proper remedy for this
is the circulation of agenda papers, accompanied by detailed notes and papers relating to the various
items on the agenda.

I attach great importance to this, and have made it a practice to have the agenda papers of
District Local Board of which I have been President pnnted and distributed a month before the date
of the meeting, together with full details of the various matters to be discussed. I have found this
action much appreciated by members, If it were generally adopted there would be less ground for
the complaint of lack of interest on the part of non-official members.

Mr. E. J. B~lu$, 'B.A., 1.0.S., Assistant Oollector, Poena,
1. I am not in favour of elected majorities for District and Taluka Local Boards, My reasons

are as under :-

(i) It is commonly found that elected members take less interest in the affairs ~f the
Boards than nominated members, who usually do the lion's share of the work.

(ii) An elected majority on a District Board will almost inevitably mean an influx of plead
ers, more talk and slower despatch of business.

(iii) In the case of Municipalities, the system of elective majorities has notoriously failed
It WIll hardly be more successful in the case of Local Boards~ •

2.\ Election should be by communities, the following being a.dequately represented:
Brahmans, Marathas, Jains, Parsees, Anglo-Indians, Mahomedans, and the Depressed

Classes.
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1
2

Nominated.
3
2
2

Nominated.
1
2
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3
2
1
1
2
1
1
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Elected.
1
2
2
1

"-

Europeans'
Brahmans
Marathas, .
Jains
Parsees "
Mahomedans
Anglo-Indians
Indian Jews

For the District Local Board, Poona, I would suggest the following :.....:

Elected.

Fo; the Simr Taluka Local Board I propose :_

Brahmans '
Marathas. ,
Gujars and Marwadis
Mahomedans

6 5
In some instances it would bedesirable to increase the membership so as to d

t t ' f 11 iti E h . ,ensure ue represen a Ion 0 a communi lea. I\c case WIll demand separate consideration.

3. If ele~tedmajorities are introduced, I think the President of the District Local Board should
be a non-official elected by the Board. It hardly seems fair that an official should b d
id bd th iorit f h b . ,~.. emaetopre-ill e over a 0 y, e majon yow ose mem ers are likely to be in oppOSItion to him If th

official Preside~t were nomina~d by Government, the principle of local autonomy'would ~:~:
cqmpletely carried out. But ~lth an elected President, the majority will be able to blame nobod
save t.hemselves whe~ t~e affaIrS of the"Board go wrong, and superllession under Sectio 61 f tl!
.Act WIll be more readily effected. D. 0 e



4. The limits within which estimates may be approved by the Board Without reference to the
Executive Engineer (Section 57b of the Act) appear to have been framed in view of an mfenor
type of Local Fund Overseer. Now that Overseers are better qualified, the limits might be made
Rs. 150 per mile for roads, and Rs, 1,000 in the case of other works. Works costmg above Rs. 2,500
should contmue to be carried out by the Executive Engineer.

5. I think the Taluka Local Board shopld be empowered to appomt Its own servants, with
the exception of Overseers. The latter can be better elected by the District Board.

The Taluka Budgets should continue to require the sanction of the District Local Board.
/

6. If the proposals of the Commiesioner S. D. for the localisation of taxation be put into
effect, there would perhaps be no objection to handing over the management of pnmarr schools
to the DlBtrict Local Board, provided that-

(.) No master is appointed or dismissed Without the sanction of the Educational Inspector.

(u) The Educational Inspector or his Deputy contmues to Inspect all such schools.

7. I recommend no alteration of the rules under Section 48 (b) of the Act.

8. So far as I am aware, the Taluka Local Boards of the Eastern Division and Haveh are never
consulted as to the spendmg of Taluka revenues on education in other areas.

9. (1) Local Boards should be empowered, in case of necessity, to raise the L. F. cess up to
a maximum of two annas In the rupee.

(2) The extension of notified areas is at present possible in the case of only a very few
villages, since the most important poseese MuniCIpalities. The creation of a few
notified areas will not greatly relieve Local Boards in the matter of expenditure

(3) Any cess on Income Tax at the present juncture, when the cost of living hasenormously
increased, would certainly be very unpopular among the class which IS most capable
of making its voice heard in the Councils of the State.

I see no objection to the proposed cess on Abkari revenue which ,VIII be drawn mainly
from the drinking classes.

Forest Revenue stands (for the present purpose) on the same footmg as Land Revenue
and should be equally liable to a Local Fund Cess.

(4) Provincial subventions might well be increased since the proposed cessea will scarcely
suffice to meet mcressed expenditure.

10. The failure of District and Taluka Local Boards is perhaps chiefly due to the inherent
anomaly of their position. A number of ill-assorted individuals are brought together in order to
deal with business which could be more satisfactorJIy carried through by one man. Official members
serve on Local Boards because they a~e compelled: unofficialmembers mostly serve for the sake of
the attendant prestige and SOCIal distmction. Non-officl\ls might, I think, be induced to take more
interest In local affairs, if payment of actual travelling expenses were allowed to members visiting
works or otherwise performing journeys for the busmess of the Board, including attendance, at
meetings. In the case of Taluka Local Boards, I think that non-official members should as far
as possible be recruited from among the largest landholders, since they are commonly the men best
acquainted with local needs.

11. The question refers to voters, but the Section quoted refers to members. I consider the
qualifications of voters, as at present"laid down, represent the minimum that should be required.

12. The existing grouping of villagesworks tolerably well. In order to secure non-landholders
It will probably be necessary to give undue representation to the head-quarters town of the District
and tlie Taluka ; whereas the rural rather than urban element needs be attracted. •

13. If a non-official of exceptional ability is forthcoming, he might be appointed Vice-Presi
dent, otherwise official Vice-Presidents are bettef.

14. The limit might pel;haps be reduced to Rs. 30.

15. I am in favour of the proposed division. The Local Boards' share might be one-twelfth
part of the whole.

16. I consider the balance ot the proceeds from one anna cess should be divided between the
District Local Board and the Taluka Local Board in the proportion of 1 : 2, and that the ratio should
be fixed by law. At the same time, the ratio does not greatly matter, since the more the
Taluka Local Board receives the smaller will be the assistance obtained for particular schemes from
the District Local Board, and "ice m'8Q.

17. I see no objection to abohshing the proviso regarding non-official nominees. The
-remainder of this question has been answered in my previous report.

18. Section 10 (1). The quahfying hmit appears low enough, since only substantial land
holders are needed on the Boards.

Section 10 (2). The limit might be reduced to Re. 3,000.

Section 10 (3 and 4). No change is desirable.



,Mr. 'Joseph Rodgers, District Deputy Ootieaor, Poona,

I f opinion that the Panchayat system cannot be introduced In all villages as a ~~tter of
course~mI~ most villages there are factions and to introduce the Panchayat system In.such
villaaes would be most harmful. I would not hesitate to Introduce the Panch~yat system In a vill~ge
whe:e there IS no party feehngs and where men of sound common sense, agreeable to co-operate WIth
the Government officials, are available. If such Panchayats are formed, I have no doubt JPuch goo.d
can be achieved in the working of the local VIllage orgamzataon The local Board money which 18
at resent spent, will not only be carefully spent but to the utpiost possible advantage. It. ,!ould
cre~te feelIngs of enthUSiasmand teach the rayats.to share the burden of the Local.Self-AdIllllllstra
tion more extensively than at present. But all this cannot be done without legislatIOn ~nd the f~:m
. h h the legislatIOp should be made will require close eonsrderataon. However, I see no objee
~o:t~ such Panchayats being formed and money placed at their disposal fo! conduct of local
Improvements whether in respect of sanitation, water supply, or whatsoever objects as a tentative
measure under the direct supervISIon of the Prant officer.

1 Elected members as a rule are most mdifierent, a~ath~tIc and factious. They get them
'selves elected OWIng to party feelIng, being Sawkars, or having influence among certain sections of
the inhabitants Then agsm, the most -detractmg factor is that the elected members as a body
do not understand the ordinary pnnciples of sanitation and hygiene and consequently cannot be
released from the gwdance of the official control.. Hence In th18 eondrtion ?f the elective eleme~t,
I strongly deprecate the Idea of an elective majority I have no objection to the non-pfficial
element of the nommated members being strictly restricted to not less than two-thirds M the num~er
of nominated members (cf. Section 5, Local Board Act I of 1884) so as to get more non-offeial
nominated members ThIS IS all what 18 required In the present state of the Local Self-
government. I

2. Elections should not be made by communities. The representation of predominatmg c.om
munities should be restncted so as to secure as far as possible a due representation of all communities
and the Collector should have power to select the member of one community III preference to any
other eommunrtaes rrrespectrve of the majority of votes if mor~ than two mem~ers from the sa~e
community have been elected and there are capable members In other commumtIes; In proI?0rtIOn
to the population of each commumty. I consider the present number of members quite sufficient,

3. I do not consider it advisable that the Presidents of the Distnct and Taluka Boards should
be non-officials, whether nominated or elected. -

4. I am of opinion that the control of the Government Executive Engineer should be entirely
ehmmated. He cannot find time to supervise the Local Board works and to know anythmg of them
except through his subordinates, We want first-hand supervision of a skilled supervising officer.
In my opinion the District Local Board should employ its own Engineer on Rs. 300 to Rs. 500 and
he should advise the District Local Board and render every assistance to the Taluka Local Boards
in preparing and ezamming plans and estimates and mspectmg works in progress. At present plans
'and estimates ar~ prepared by the Overseers and the works are earned out by thei~j;nd there is no
check of an Engineering Officer over the works executed by them.

5. I am of opinion that the power to appoint all' servants on a pay of Rs. 30 and under should
be exercised by the Taluka Local Board, and that· the Talub, Local Board should have power to
sanction and revise Its own Budget witho¥ reference to the District Local Board. At present the
power of Taluka Local Board is much fettered and in some cases the DIstrict Local Board is not
.sware of the condrtion of the Taluka Local Board and hence any improvement which a Taluka
Local Board can effect is hampered by transfer and curtailment of funds.

6. I consider that the time has come when the full control of all Primary Schools should be
entrusted to the Distnct Local Bo~rd; and that Government should depute one Deputy Educa
tronal Inspector: to each Distnct Local Board under the Collector. The curnculum should be pre
scribed by Government and the Government Deputy Bduoational Inspector should inspect
the schools and teport on the progress to the Presidents of the Taluka Local Boards through the
Local Board Deputy Educational Inspector. '

7. If a Deputy Educational Inspector IS appointed under the District Local Board he will be
responsible for the proper maintenance of the Schools and control over the masters. H~ WIll grant
leave and promotion to the masters and carry out all the duties which are at present done by the
Government Deputy Educational Inspector. The ftules under Section 48 (b) WIll have to be~odifi.ed
io the above extent. As the control of the DIrector of Public Instruction will be removed the Distnct
Local Board WIll exercisethe control wherever necessary. All plans and estnnates fo; schools will
beprepared by the Local Board Engineer instead of the Government Executive Engineer and
approved by the District Local Board. .'

8. To my knowledge the Taluka Local Board has never been consulted as to the appropzianon
of revenues raised by the Taluka Local Board to be spent on education III other areas In fact the
control over the Educational Section by the District Local Board has been nominal and the Deputy

'Educational Inspector has at present too much power. .

9. If the suggestions which I have made above are adopted there will no doubt b
1 di b t th . d diture wi " e some-educationa expen ture, u e increase expen ture WIll be more than met by'the impr t

in the Loesl Board administ:ation and in th~ curt.ailment of recurrmg expendIture on certainC:~~:t~
Of course, to meet the additional cost additional mcome WIll have to be raised, J -



.. Rs. 300 " for "Rs. 500."

" R. 250 .. for "Rs, 500."
'0'

" Rs: :10 " for "Rs. 50."

(1) I see no objection why the Local Fund eess ehould not be raised to two annaa in th&
rupee. At present there are several big and prosperous villages in the Western
DIvision which pay nothing beyond the L. F. eess as in a poor Koli village and derive

, all the advantages, vi~.; a boys' school teaching upto VII Standard, a girls' school.
a good dbarmashalla, several well8 and the hke, Whereas in Koh villages there is
not even a well much Iess a school or a dharmashalIa. Hence, for these advantages
these big Villages should be taxed and I would certainly hall the establishment of
Notified Areas m them.

(2) I would therefore strongly recommend the eztension of the &Cope of Chapter XIV of the
Diatnct l\IumclpalAct to the 'vlllages referred to above in the hght of my above
remarks.

(3) I see no objection to the levy of the cess on Abkarl and Forest Revenues and Income
Tax at the rate of two annas in the rupee.

(4) Owing to Immense relief which the Government Executive Engmeer will be affolded by
the appomtment of the Local Board Engineer, I would strongly urge that the Provm
cial subvennons should be increased by hberal grants to the Local Boards. The
mcreases in the Forest and Abkarr revenues have been considerable and each Distnct
Local Board can urge for a reasonable proportion of the total reahsations as a Provm
cial subvention.

10. So far as the elected members are concerned, they do not take any active interest or
co-operate 1D the working of the Dlll1;rlCt and Taluka Local Boards. Their failure 18 mainly due to
want of education, time and knowledge of the details relating to the subjects. There are a few non
offiCial members who take real interest but these are the rare exceptions. But m some cases they
do so from personal motives. I would not enlarge the elective franchise. I would reduce the
number of nominated officialmembers and give preference to non-officialsas stated In para 1 above
so as to secure as many non-officials as possible. If an elected member IS found to take no interest
and not to have attended the Distnct or Taluka Local Board meetmg for three consecutive
meetings 1D any SIX months, he should be disqualified and another member should be appointed in
Ius place from the results of the last election, the power being given to select the best possrble
man WIthout any regard to the number of votes secured by him.

11. I am of 0plllion that the standard of the quahfications is too high to attract men of
medium means to be elected. I would substitute 1D Section 10 1D clause-

(1) "Rs. 24 .. for "Rs.48."

(2)

(3)

(4)

And would add a new clause-
(7) All persons who have passed any educational test not below that of the Vernacular

Vlth Standard; and retain the old clause (7) as clause (8).

12. If my suggestion in para 11 IS adopted, I see no reason for forming separate groups..

13. I do not consider that it would be desirable that the Vice-President should mvanably be
a non-official If the Presrdent is an officral member unless he IS an experienced and educated
man takmg keen interest and able to spare at least 3 hours a day for in-door and out-door work
and has served on the Board for at least five consecutive years.

14. I would suggest Rs. 24 as the statutory mmimum of assessment in Section 10 (1) L. B. Act.

15. I am not 1D favour at all of the diVISIOn of the PrOVInCIal share of Land Revenue and
Income-tax If the Provmcial subventions are liberally made. This is all what a Local Board can
reasonably claim. '

16. I am not of opinion that a proportion should befixed by law. The money should be placed
at the disposal of each Taluka Local Board according to ItS needs. It sometimes happens that a
small Taluka Local Board has more needs than a bl~ Taluka Local Board which has already met its
wants previously and has no scope for further expenditure and if a proportion is fixed, the money
Will never be utrhsed or utilised to the detriment of a Taluka Local Board which has most pressmg

• needs for money. ,

17 I do think that the efficiency of a Local Board would be impaired If the nonunation of
the non-official members is abolished and the Board is constituted mainly of elected members
and nommated ofllcrals.

18. I have already discussed this point in para 11 above.

:Mr. G. H. Anjangankar, HUZUT Deputy Collector, Poona.

1. Yes, With the admitted progress in general culture and education synchronous WIth the
British rule In India and the resultant growth of a high sense of pubhc duties and responsibilities
a freer hand in the management of local affaus is a condition of further progress. The degree of
progress IS, no doubt, varying, but surely it is not so neghgible or so very small that settmg up of new
conditione of progresa would prove quite premature. • .
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2. No. I am hum DIy of opinion that the interest of special communities or minorities wlil be
best guarded by nominated officral members on the Board. If, however, a demand for a s~parate
representation of any special communities or interests be made, It may be met by reducing t,he
number of groups and thus widening the electoral.field according to the CIrcumstances of the localIty
-concemed, I

The present number of members is sufficient.

3. It must be admitted that some officialcontrol IS still necessary, and the District and Taluka
Local Boards should, therefore, have officials as Presidents. As a step towlCrds further p~ogress,
however, the VIce-Presidents of District and Taluka Local Boards should be elected non-ofhcials,

4. The hmitations should be entirely removed, provided Government reserve the right of
inspection by their own agency, the results of inspectIOn, bemg eommumcated to the Pre.sldent8
of the Boards for perusal and action, where necessary. 'Ihe Boards on the other hand might, be
empowered to call for servicea of the Public Works Department free of charge so far as inspection
of any special work is concerned. .

5. Yes. Taluka Local Boards should be entirely freed from the control of the DIstrict Local
Board In the matters referred to.

6. Yes. I am humbly of opinion that the management of primary schools should be entirely
entrusted to the Dlstnc: Local Board.

7. The rules referred to should be entirely altered in so tar as the present connection of the
District Local, Board WIththe Educational Department in regard to primary education IS concerned.
Under the amended rules the District Local Board should have the perfect control of prImary edu
catron, Government reserving the rIght of inspection of the schools through the Educational Depart
ment. The Taluka Local Boards, however, under the new rules should bear the same relation
towards the District Local Board as they do at present towards the Government Educational
Department.

8. I am not aware of any instance of the kind In point.

9. (1 & 3) Generally speaking there is no need for levy of an additional cess. In this respect
I respectfully agree with $e recommendations and conclusions of the Decentralization Commission.
If, however, a contingency should arise for additional, taxation, the Boards may be empowered to
levy fees and rates at their discretion WIth the sanction of Government (please see remarks of-the
Decentralizatron Commisaion In paras 773 to 775 of their report.)

H. (2) Yes.

9. (4) Yes, as proposed by the Decentralizataon Commisaion in para 775 '~f their report..' .
10. If tM Boards were allowed a freer hand in the management of theil afiaus as proposed

a~ove, it IS probable that the present apparent lack of interest on the part of non-official members
will soon dissppear, .

11. No.

12. There appears DO necessity for forming separate groups of electors.

13. Yes. Vtde remarks against question 3.

14. Rs 20

15. If the present_25 per cent. Government contnbunon be Increased there will be no need for
fixing any such share as is referred to.

16. It does not appear .neceseary that the proportion should be fixed by law. The District
Local Board should have a free hand in the matter.

11. I think the proporaon should be two-thirds elected and one-third nominated officials.

. . 18. Except In t~e case of landholders, there appears no necessity for reducing the quahf n
limits. In thell case It should be fixed at Rs. 2d assessment. J1 g

Rao Bahadur lchharam Bhagvandas.

1. I am of opinion that the elective principle should now advance for Local Boards th li
of MuniCIpahtles. The Board should consist of two-tlnrds of elected members d onth·edlDe

. t d b d f th 1 an one- zr ofnomine e mem ers an 0 e atter, not more than one-half should ,be sala~ed offi f G
ment and the remainder should .include representatives of mmontiss, cers 0 overn

With the increase of elected,members it will be necessary to modify and extend~th
-electivegroups or represe~tations u.nder.Sections 6 and 7 » and this may be arranged f~rs~~~eT~~e
Boards by a)lowlOg certain MUDl~lpahtles and large ,VIllages WIth saDltary VIllage boards uka
their special repreaentatrves j and 10 the case of District Local Boards t.b.e same c .uq to elect

d d II M .. It hi' onceSSIon may beexten, e to a umcipa I ies avmg a popu ation of say 8,000 to 10,000 and above (. t d
l~,OOO as at present). IDS ell. of



2. I am strongly against any separate election by eommumties, as it tends to keep alive and
enhance the feehng of racial ammoslty and embitterment among the drlIerent communities. It seems
advantageous, on the whole, for general Indian interests If it 18 left to Government to set right any
deficiency regarding representation of mmorities, by selecting suitable candidates under Its
privilege of nommation of one-third members.

3. I agree in the recommendation of the Commissron that it 18 still desirable that the President
of Distfict and Taluka Local Boards ought to be a salaried officer of Government and mvansbly the
Collector of the District, and the AsSistant Collector respectively as at present, but the election of
the Viee-Preilldent may now be restricted to non-official members under Section 27, and he might
be given more extensive definite powers of the President under Section 29 (b).

4. It 18 distinctly advieable that the present Iimttations respecting the preparation of plaIls
and the execution of pubhc works should connnue as at present, under Sections 57 and 61 ; but I am
of opmion that the Board should no\\' employ an independent Engineer of Its own for such public
works, of the grade of a Buperviaor on a salary rangmg from Rs 200 to Rs 400 He might also ad
as a General Secretary to the Board.,

5. The present arrangements might continue,

6 & 7. As the funds of the Local Boards are barely sufficient and they cannot employ an
lDdependent Inspectmg staff, the direct management of Education work and estabhshment should,
I think, continue as at present, mainly under Government Departmental control, but in respect of
increase or dimmunon In the total number and Iocation of schools, as also 10 altenng the grading of
schools from upper primary to rural pnmary course and VIce-versa, the voice of the Local Board
should be freely consulted and ought to prevail No change In this respect should be effected, unless
their consent IS previously obtained to the altered COUISe.. I know that a good deal of local discon
tent was recently caused 10 the Surat Distnct by the proposal to lower down the existmg standard
In a considerable number of schools ID large flourishIng Villages from upper pnmary class teachmg
upto VI standard to rural pnmary class teaching upto only III standard

8. The Taluka Local Board IS ordmanly not consulted as to the appropnanon of revenues
raised by the Taluka to be spent on educatron m other areas under Section 48 (a). The general
practice 18, I believe, to set apart one-third' (or 4 pies) of the local cess revenue for proV18lOn of
education 10 one lump for the district as a whole. This practice might continue With advantage.

9 (1) At the outset I wish to make a ~ew general remarks beanng on this Important ques
tion Of late, I have devoted considerable attention to the study of this question, and so I would
ask permission to express a detailed opinion regarding It.

(2) In the Government of India Resolution of 28th Apnl 1915, dealmg With recommendations of
the Decentralization Comrmssron, "the smallness and melastrcity of local revenues and the difficulty
ot devlslOg further forms of taxation" are prominently mentioned among "the causes which cannos
but Impede the· free and full development of local self-government" in the various provinces
of India.

(3) In the Tunes 0/ India dated 30th Apnl 1915, while commentrng on the ResolutIOn of the
Bombay Government on the working of the District and Taluka Local Boards for the past year, the
foftowmg pertment remarks have been made in reference to the Bombay Presidency '-"We tlnnk
that there ISa good deal of force In the observation in the Government Resolution that the prevaihng
non-official apathy IS accounted for, to a great extent, by the fact that a considerable proportion
of the funds of the Local Boards IS absorbed by such objects as Education which 18 largely under
Departmental control, establIshments and the upkeep of fXlSting works, while the opemngs for
rmprovmg their revenues are extremely restricted. Provincral Governments have, after 8 long
lltruggle, obtained a certain measure of Independence, and it behoves them to extend the same
conSideratIOn to Local bowl'S as they claim from the Imperial Gov~nment."

(4) I am In entire agreement With the remarks noted above as to the urgent need of materially
improving, in the first mstance, the financial positron of the District Local Boards. And With thiS
tlbJect in view, durmg the past two years, In connection With the proposal made at the Agricultural
Conference to allow the District Local Boards to raise an additional voluntary rate of one pie per

•rupee of land revenue for carrymg on agricultural improvement, I have, from time to tlme,p,ubmltted
and brought to the notice of Government, DIStrict Officers and District Local Boards, and other
interested persons some important facts and suggesnons m printed correspondence for due con
siderenon ; and I consider it convenient and desirable to summanze them below, in so far as they
bear dllectly on the present enquiry.

(5) I have suggested that the proposed agricultural rate of one pie per rupee for the D18tnct
Local Boards milo)' be levied on the Abkari instead of land revenue.

(6) I have Iurther advocated that It 18 very desirable for the Bombay Presidency that the
DIstrict Local Boards should be allowed to levy as be/ore a cess at one anna per rupee on the Abkari
revenue, so as to enable them to cope successfully with their expanded duties 10 connection With
rural samtation, education and agncultural Improvement.

(i) I have invited reference to paras ij3 and 7i4 of the Re~ort, in which the Royal COll1IIllS8~Ol1
on Decentrahzatron have observed that the present Government grants to the DIStrict Local Boards
should be made of a permanent nature in some fixed proportion and should not be subject to periodi
cal revision, and that It should be lnadt'isable to raIsethe presen; one anna cesson the land revenue. In



.. I h remarked that my suggestion to allow. . f h RIC mIDlSSlOn ave . fview of this recommendation 0 t e oya ~ ent. evenue by an addrtional cess 0 o~e anna per
the District Local Boards to.supplement th~d Eres

er!'appropriate for the Bombay Presidency and
rupee on the Abkarl or ~xclse revenu~;~h Idep~ecedent of the District Local Boards.
that it would further be In harmony WIt e 0

h t f om Excise revenue on behalf of the DIStrict
(8) I have pointed out that the levy of ~u? alra e rd that considerable revenue is consequently

Local Boards is already authorized by the eXlstmgb::~:~rom Government "in heu of one annf cess
assigned to the DIStrict Local B~ards as a co~rI b DIStrict Local Funds Act of 1869 autbonaes
on EXCIse revenue." Thus, Section 6 of ~he tmthYpurposes of this Act a cess not exceeding one
that "It shall be lawful for Government to devy or ~r on every rupee that is payable by every
anna on every rupee assessableta the Ian f rev~~ue, " Th~ sayer revenue here referred to, accord
farmer of land or saye;r revenue ~'respect o. sueme~:r:'and includes excise revenue. It appears from
ing to Its recognIzed customary mt;1re~~~~~t Local Boards for the year 1911-12 that Government
the annual admInIStratIOn T~PO~t 0 t e ards of the Presidency proper a total contnbutien of
gave for that year to the District Loral:0 enue .. and that some districts.received considera
Rs. 88,323, "in lieu of one an~a ces~ on t ~~se1~e;65 Thana Rs. 20,784, and Dharwar Rs. 15,657.
ble sums on that account, v~z., ura . b en' fixed ermanentlv on the basis of the EXCIse
These contnbutions, ~owevei apt;r t:i ha~~ t~ receive it some old date; and thus the Distnot
revenue, which the DistrIC\ ;0; fr oar s U~g a due share at one anna cess from the large expan
Local Boards have been exc u e h om receied dunnz late years The gist of my contention, there
sion ~f the EXClS~ rev:n~e which ~s occurJemands ~hICh the District LOGal Boards are now called
~or:~1:0t~~~~o:I:~a~g: e:;:Z~:e~:!illage samtanon, an~ on expansi~n of primary and sgricul-

p -al education and agricultural improvement in rural areas, It IS very desirable that they should be
:~~wed the increased revenue to the full extent which may be due by le,:y of ope anna ce~ o~ every
u ee of the present EXCIse revenue. Reference to the EXCISe administration repor~ 0 t e year
~911-12 Will show that the total EXCIse revenue of the Presidency (exclusive of Smd) amounted to
Rs. 180 lakhs m that year, and a cess on it (1t one anna per rupee ,,:"oul~ provide a large sum of
Rs lIt lakhs to the DIstrict Local Boards, instead of Rs. 80,000 WhIC~ IS now grven as a contnbu
tIOn by Government on that account. The additional revenue from this source would be equal to
fully 50 per cent. of the revenue (Rs 201lakhs) which IS at present derived by the .one anna cess o.n
the land revenue, and it would be of great help to th? DIstrict Local Boards In meeting their
growmg demands for village sanitation and rural education.

(9) It should also be noted in this' connection ~hat "E.xclse" IS a very delicate hea~ of Govern
ment revenue and Its growing revenue IS, m some influential quarters, looked down WItb. consider
able suspicion. It will, therefore, I thmk, be an admmistrative measure ,-of considerable utihty
and prudence as a counterpart, If one anna per rupee of this Excise revenue is set apart definItely
for the DIstrict Local Boards to carry out local improvements in rural sanitation, education and
agnculture, It IS also desirable that a certain definite portion of this revenue should be devoted to
providing special educational facilities for-such backward classes as the Kohs, Bhils, Dhondias,
Dublas, &c, who are addicted to exc~ssive drink by in,:eterate habits of many generations, and
who are consequently substantial contributora to the EXCISe revenue.

(10) Reference to the Proceedings of the Legislative Council (published at pages 839-854 of
Part VII of the Bombay Government Gazette, dated 25th November 1912) on the debate raised em
the Resolunon moved by the Honourable Mr. R. P. Karandikar durmg the autumn session of 1912
will show that most of the pronunent elected Members of Council were in favour of the Resolution
that the DIStrict Local Boards are rightly entitled to the revenue accrumg from the levy of one anna.
cess on Abkarl under Section 6 of the DIstrict Local Funds Act and that they accordmgly voted at
the debate in ItS favour. Tlns view w~s also upheld by the late Honourable Mr. Justice M. G.
Ranade, and the matt~r was brought up by him before the Council for a similar diSCUSSIOn. Ihave
held and advocated the same ~pIlllon as shown in para (8) above. In the reply received to my
memorial, however, Government have stated that "the Government of India adhere to the decision
arrived at m 1873 that the levy of the local fund cess on Excise receipts has not been provided by
law, and that the eXIstmg contnbution in heu o,f that cess is purely an act of grace, as the local funds
had enjoyed the Income derived from the cess for a long nme prior to Its Withdrawal." I have,
thereupon, submItte~ further that my proposal would be.in consonance WIth the recommendanons
of the Depentralization COmmISSIOn; and I have suggested t.hat In case It IS held by Government
that t,he proposal cannot be acted up now legally In all districts, Government may be pleased to
take steps to effect the necessary modIficatIOn m the wordmg of Section 6 of the Bombay Local
Funds Act, after consultmg the District officers and DIstrict Local Boards concerned. I submit
th~t this suggestion may be considered adequately in reference to the present enquiry which IS
being made on the recommendatIOns of the Decentrahzation Commission.

(11). In connectio~ With!Dy printe~ cor~espondence, I have been able to elicit a consId~rable
body of intelligent public opimon which IS quite In favour of the proposal to levy one anna cess on
the ~bkarI revenue for the Distnct Lo?al Boards. Thus, from among some replies which I have
received from ~he Collectors and PreSIdents of Distnot Local Boards, I may quote below the
Resolution which the DIStrIct Local Board of Ahmedabad has recently adopt d . +- its I
meeting held on the 18th June 1915;- e av I genera,

.. Resolution IY :-Resolved that althouO"h the Board does not p 't If
G t · h t - o. ropose 1 se to moveovetnmen m t e ma ter, no addItIOnal taxatIOn to that alread 1 . d h b
f . 1 I I d d Y eVle on t e aSlso agncu tura a~ commen s Itself to It, but that the proposal to re t h

cess on the Abkal'l revenue has ItS support." sore t e one anna



The Collector and President, District Local Board, Panch Mahals, has intimated that the
District Local Board of that district has not passed any resolution on the subject, but it may be
taken that it agrees with the District Local Board of Ahmedabad. 1 expect to receive rephes of
other District Local Boards later on, when the matter is considered and passed at their next meet
ing. 1 understand further that in the reports made to Government by Collectors in this connection,
Burat, Thana and some others have suggested the levy of a cess on the Abkari revenue. At the
Provincial Conference held at Satara in Apn11914, a Resolution was passed that in giving efiect to
the recommendations of the Royal Commission on decentralization, Goverfunent should supplement
the revenue of the District Local Boards by an allotment of a portion of the Abkari revenue to the
extent of one anna cess. The Native papers, such as the Dnyan Prakash, the Kesari, the Gujaratl,
the Maltraua, &c., while commentmg on my printed correspondence, as well as many other promi
nent gentlemen, have also re~orded their opmion in favour of the-proposal.

(12) It seems desirable to mention that in the Proceedings of the Legislative Council of 1912
referred to in para (12) above, an objection has been urged on behalf of Government to the proposal
that the levy of one anna cess on Excise would give a very unequal amount of revenue to the Local
Boards of vanous districts, This is no doubt true to a certain extent; but the objection does not appear
to be vahd and irremediable; for it would apply equally to the present revenue denved from the one
anna cess on land revenue. An examination of the various distnct figures will show that the amount
received from one anna cess on land revenue itself vanes very considerably from district to district.
Thus, in Gujarat it amounts to only Rs, 40,000 m Ahmedabad and to Rs 64,000 in Kaira, whereas
In Surat and Broach it is as large as Rs. 170,000 and Bs. 180,000 respectively, in the Deccan It
is about Rs, 85,000 In Sholapur, while Satara has as much as Rs, 178,000 ; m the Karnatak It is
Rs. 1l0,qOO In Bijapur, and Rs, 166,000 in Dharwar; and In the Konkan it is Rs 60,000 In

Kanara, while Kolaba gets as much as Rs. 98,000. Cases of marked mequalmes can be properly
met by certam desirable adjustments. As I have shown m para (9) above, a substantial portion of
the EXC18e revenue is of necessity peid by such backw__rd classes as Kohs, Bhils, Dublas, Dhondias,
&c , and th1818 especially the case WIth distncts of large Excise revenue, such as Surat, Thana and
Khandesh, &c. In such distncts, by way of adjustment, I would suggest that the surplus portion of
the revenue denved from the 01i6 anna cess on EXC18e (say from one-half to one-third) may be very
properly devoted by Local Boards to providing special educational facilities and other forms of
social amusements m substitution for dnnk for the backward classes and other mtemperate com
mumtaes, so that they can be gradually weaned out from their VICIOUS inveterate habits of drink
of many generataons. It is by making an effort for providmg such special educancnal facility, and
not by merely enhancing periodically the EXC18e rates, that we may hope to be able to achIeve any
matenal progresa In checking the evil habit of excessive dnnk among the lower classes.

(13) Now turnmg directly to the four sub-heads of question (9), I may state bnefly that-

As 10 clause (1) :-1 am against any enhancement of the one anna cess on land revenue. The
present assessment charged on land 18 already high enough, and any addinon to It by enhancement
of the one anna cess WIll be deeply felt as a burden by the agncultural classes. Agam, the Decen
tralizatIon Comrmsaion has, &iter a thorough detailed enqUIrY, recorded a definite opimon that it
should be inadvisable to enhance the present one anna cess on land revenue, and consideranon of any
proposal to mcrease the Is,pd revenue cess beyond one anna will be to stultify the very recommends
non made by the Comm18810n in thie respect

As 10 clause (2) :-1 wou'ld invite attention to restncnons Imposed by Section 107, Clause (3)
under which no area shall be made a notified area, unless It

(I) contains a town which 18 the head-quarter of a taluka, or

(h) is WIUlm a distance of one mile from a railway station,

Und~r the above restricnons the scope of sxtension of notified areas is very hnuted, and no
appreciable rehef 18 expected to be gIven to the revenue of Distnct Local Boards. Moreover, such
villages will be mainly rural VIllages In their general capacity and any addinonal Jlunzetpal taxes
under the notdied areas Will chiefly fall as an additional burden on the agricultural classes who
already pay a substantial local fund cess.

As 10 clause (3) :-As explamed fully m paras (1-12) above, I am strongly In favour of a cess of
one anna per rupee on the Abkan revenue, and I think we might stop for the present With the
acquisrtion of an sddrnonal revenue from thUi source. If more funds are considered necessary, I
would extend the one anna cess to the Forest and Income Tax heads. I may add that the one anna
cess on Abkan will be considered as a very mnocent measure, inasmuch as it will not be felt as a
burden by any classes of people, or even by Government; and this cess Will include taxation from
agrIcultural as well as non-agricultural artisan classes such as masons, carpenters and the hke who
have been paYIng no local taxes.

As 10 clause (4) :-1 think there will be no need for the present to increase the Provincial sub
ventIon, rl the proposal to raise one anna cess on Abkari is accepted, as suggested m clause (3) above.
If this propoeal ia negatived, It would be well to increase the Provincial subvention to the extent of
one anna of land revenue, so that the special contnbuhon rendered to Local Boards by Government
in 190;) may be raised to be equal to the revenue denved from one anna CeBB, instead of one-fourth
(or 25 per cent) of the revenue from.such cess,

10. It 18 true to a great extent that a. compared WIth ~Iulllripahtles, there 13 a good deal of
lack of interest and the absence of active co-operatron 011 the part of the non-official members of the
Distnct and Taluka Local Boards. The CIHl'''. are m?m1r the insuffiCIency and want of independent
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., (1) and (2) of my answer to question 9. The extension
funds for management as explamed In paras t uesnon 1 and the supply of additional funds as
of elective frsnchtse as pro~osed9 in llans~e\:teqaddItionaI stnnulus in tlns respect.· .
proposed in answer to question WI con n . . . .

. f voters in correspondence WIth MunICipal franchISe.
11. It is desiTable to eoxtcenla.d the.(7s)~h: ~lass of waduates, pleaders, titleholders and Sardars.

I would add under Secnon1, use ,
t f M . 1 allties it is desirable to have a separate representation

12. Followmg.th~ pre~eden 0 b u:.flrring the privilege of separate electron on voters classed
of educated classes an pr(o)ess~n(;} y't~ the addItion as proposed In answer to questaon 11.
under clauses (1) (2), (3), 6 an WI

nih P 'J t f th Taluka Local Board being an official, the Vice-Presrdent should
13 Yes .l e resi en 0 e D' . L 1 B ds d'1 d ffi . I ( 'd ",,_.1ar suggesnon also for the istricf ocai oar un er answerbe an e ecte non-e CIa Vl e ~lWll

to questIOn 3). I •

14. The statutory minimum 6f assessment may be reduced by one-half, VlZ., from Rs. 48 to

.~ I

15 AB h wn in para (7) to my answer ttl question 9, the Royal Commission have observed·
that th'e Gov:r~ment grants to the Local Boards ~hould be J?1?-de of a perm?-nent nature in some
fixed proportion and should not be subject to p~nodIcal revision I agree in these.remarks It.
would I think confer a distmct advantage an~ stimulus, 1f all Gover~ent contrIbutIon:' are done

ay and the Local Boards are assigned a definite share under some mam heads of Provincial revenue
~~ich may vary for the present for various districts to suit local conditaons. This share may begin
with 2 annas each under the heads of land re:enue and excise It should be c~re~ully understood,
however, that the Provincial Governmen~ can ill-spare such shared revenue to District Loca.l Boards,
unless a correspondIng increase is made ID the taxable scales of revenue under the Provincial heads.
It may be expedient, therefore, if rn heu of a divided share under the Provincial heads, the levy of a
separate cess at one anna per rupee be provided by law for the District Local Boards, under all the
main heads of Provincial revenue. These cesses may at present be restncted to heads of land
revenue, excise, irrigation, forests, and income tax, but later on, as the local calls for more funds
increase, the cesses may be extended even to other Provincial heads, sueh as l'alt, Registration,
S~amps, &c.

16. After deducting one-third (or 4 pies ) of the cess revenue for Education, the District Local
Board distributes the remainder of Its revenue for general requirements of the District and Taluka
Local Boards under roads and other heads. It is inconvement to rrfake separate allotment under
each head for District and vanous Taluka Local Boards: but I am aware that in the ~urat district
the practice ISthat one pie of the cess revenue denved for each Taluka IS defimtely set a~rt to each
Taluka Locall?oard to be expended by It absolutely at ItS own discretion. It maybe enjoined that
eome such mimmum should be prescnbed under the Rules for each DIstrict.

17", For reasons explained in my answer to question 2, It IS desirable to retain to Government
the privilege of nommation of non-offlcials to the extent of one-sixth members so as to provide for
due inclusion of minonties by nomination, instead of by separate election by communities.

. 18. 1.am in favour?f a reduction of the qualifying limits, WIth a view to secure extended
interest, stimulus and activity both a~ong the voters and members.' This reduction may bemade
as under :-From Rs 48 to Rs.24 in clause (1) of Seetron 10; from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 3,000 1D
clause (2); from Rs 500 to Rs. 300 m clause (3); and from Rs 50 to Rs, 15 in clause (4).

.1l{r. N. O. Kelkar, Editor, " Kesari" and "Mahratta."
1. Yes, at least as 2 to 1.

,. 2. No.. Representation of. spe.cial Cmmumties or interest should be left to Government who
will necessarily have a few nominations reserved in their hands.

The actual number of members for each DIstrict Board may vary with the number of Talukas
as the number of those for each Taluka Board may va1>Y WIth the VIllages therein. •

'I'he District Local Board should consist of-
I

1. Twice as many elected members as there are Talukas m the Distric~.

2. One member elected by the biggest MuniCIpality In the District.

3. Nominated members not exceeding one-third of the total f (1) d ( .
. should not be more than half. o. an 2) of whom officials

3. The Presidents of District and Taluka Boards sho rld bIt d .
lee ec e non-offiCIals.

4. As in the case of Municipalities, District Local Board I Id h
and executing their own Public Works. s S IOU ave a free hand in planning

The Taluka Works should be planned and designed by the Tal k B d .
by District Boards. u a oar s subject to approval

The District Boards, regard being had to their income and t t • I

an Executive Officer of their own of the rank of an L dEus, shoul? be able to employ
The savings made by removing the control and su ervis or experIenced Sub-Overseer.
will be an appreciable contribution towards the ~ew 1~~0~Qtfthbe Government P. W. D.

a . 0 e engaged.



5. Subject to certain lilIl.ltations the Taluka Boards should have power to make their own
budgets. The absolute power now given to District Boards to mterfere With Taluka Boards at any
time and to any extent ought to be taken away.. ,

It should be left to the option and choice of Taluka Board, tit enter into any arrangements with
District Boards by which they could make any use of the Agency employed by the DIStrict Boards
and to make pecuniary contnbutions in consideratron thereof.

6. I am opposed to hand over the management of Primary Schools to the Local Boards, t/ t1us
IS to be a pelude to trans/ernng larger !i7l4ncwJ. burdens to tMt1' heads ~n course oj time uiuhout. adequate
C01'1'espO'Tldtng addttwn to thet1' resources. The expenence of MuniCipalitles in this respect has been
most unpleasant. Pnmary education as a purpose of MuniCipal expenditure was transferred to
Municipalities in the eightaes, and as constderation therefor they wet:~ relieved of a nearly equal
expenditure on Police which they had been previously incurnng An understanding was also given
that Government would give a one-half contnbunon to the Primary education expenses ~Iuni

cipalines in the first flush of amateunsh enthusiasm raised the scale of their educational expenses
to a high degree. But Government contnbution never kept pace with the expenditure RevIs.lll.\l
of t~~nt was penodl!llll,u~n and.ill!bem Th~ result is that the MuniCipalitiesnow repent
oCnavmg succumbed to thll temptation of the honour and the pleasure of keeping education III their
own hands.

Again, I cannot conscientiously say that MunICipal supervision of education has been a con
spicuous or unmixed success. The time for exclusive non-official control of education m rural areas I
Will come after that control has been proved a decided success in urban areas

7. I'have no particular suggestions to make.

8. I have not much experience of the working of a Taluka Board But I have heard lots of
complaints that Taluka Boards are most shabbily and unfairly treated m tlus respect.

9. (1) I am strongly opposed to raismg the Local Fund cess The agricultural classes can
be subjected to a second round of taxation only after all other classes have been made
to contnbute to the Local Board Funds their fair share of taxation,

(2) The proposal is deserving of consideration. Selected large villages which contain over
3,000 population and which have a. large proportion of non-agricultural residenrs
(i.e., arnsans, traders, middlemen, shop-keepers) may be given notified area committees.
Care has to be taken that the agricultural classes may not be taxed twice for the same
purpose by Local Boards on the ground that they have assessed holdings in the rural
"'3, am~ by N. A. Committees on the ground that they reside ill urban areas

(3) Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on the Abkari Revenue. The Income
tax may be taken only after the Abkan cess IS fully realised and found insufficient for
the purpose.

I cannot conscientiously object to an income-tax cess. The levy would be legitimate, but
in 'the first place it can come only after the Abkari cess. Again, there are two objec
nons to it :-(1) It IS a direct tax and would be unpopular. (2) It will after all yield
very little revenue so that the game would not be worth the candle.

(4) Forest Revenue, in part, comes from very poor people and I should be opposed to a levy
of a cess thereon to that extent. '

I would for instance agree to a cess on the Forest Revenue derived from the sale of
timber, but not on that derived from the sale of firewood and charcoal and from the
grant of grazing or grass-cutting licenses. I can't say, however, whether such a dis
cnmmataon would be practicable.

(5) Provincial subventions should not only be greatly increased but also be fixed by law.
Government have at times made very liberal grants. But uncertain wmdfalls
are not healthy. It may legmmately be asked whether Provincial Governmsnn,
have passed on to the Local Boards the same measure of hberal help which they have
received lately from the Government of India. The inquiry would be particularly
pertment if It related to the period during which the Abkan and Forest Revenue has
been wholly provinciahsed,

I cannot hazard at this moment a suggestron as to what particular proportion of what
particular heads of revenue should be fixed as a permanent contnbutron from the
provincial to the Local Treasury. But I would like it to be fixed With reference to
the Land Revenue, t.g., the Government subvention should be, say, one-half of the
total amount of the land cess. '

10. Private gentlemen cannot be expected to take an active interest in the Local Boards so
long as the Boards remain what they are, \liZ., official-ndden. I was on the Local Board for a term
of three years, but I found the atmosphere there chill and diseouragmg, The meetmgs were very
rare. No information about the work done or to be done was given. No proceedings were written
and confirmed. AlII.ldst the awe-mspinng circle of the Collector, Deputy Collectors and Distnct
officials, independent criticism had no chance. The Taluka representatives alone could make
useful eonstrucnve cntrcism ; but their comparatively .humble pOSItIOn did not give them strength
enough to speak out, much less to msist upon things being done in a particular way. Ready-made
things, brought up for formal sancnon, was the vogue. Unless there be a non-official in the chair,
whether in the District or the Taluka Boards, It would be useless, even unfair, to expect members
to take a real or livmg interest ill the proceedings of the Boards.



11. In my opinion qualifications for voters must be revised.

12. The rate-paying limit and the property-holding limit must both be brought down by
about 50 per ~ent.. '

13. In my opinion, non-official Presidents sh?uld be the rule and offi?ial ~residents should
be a special exception for Taluka Boards, Vroe-Presidents should be non-officials without exception,

14.' The schedule of 'q~hfications for voters in the District Municipal Act should be adopted
for the Local Boards mutatis mutand~s. .

General election wards" as 'obtain in some of the MumClpalities, should be cre~ted for every
District and Taluka Board, so that men of position.at, the Head-Quarters o~ ~he Distnct and the
Taluka could come in through election by the voters of a correspondmg posrtion.

15. I am in favour of the principle but cannot hazard to name a particular proportion. In
fact I would hke to see the whole schedule of the heads of provincial revenue subjected to a scrutiny
with a VIew to see whether a scheme can be made of permanent apportionment, between provincial
and local, pf 'the revenue under those heads, on the analogy of the apportionment between Imperial
and Provmcial Governments.

16. To fix a ratio would in my opinion be too arbitrary. But It should not be impossible to
define principles and name the heads of Local Board Revenue for the purpose of extendmg the
benefits of the policy of decentralizatron as between District and Taluka Boards. _

17. I think nominated non-officials are useful. It would be unwise to leave no choice or half
way house between officials on the one hand and elected members on the other. I can imagine.
why I' have before my eyes, a class of gentlemen who may no longer be officials and who may be
Justly too proud to enter eanvassmg for electron, and yet who, if nominated, will render very
good service to the Local Boards on which they may be appointed. Nominated non-officials
will after all be a small fraction of the whole body. And my belief is that they may more often
side with the non-officials than officials.

The Hon'ble Mr. 'V. S. Shrinivas Shastri.

I must acknowledge at the outset that my experience of this province is very slight and I have
no personal knowledge of the workmg of the Local Boards Act in any part of it. I am competent
to answer only a few of the questiona, and the answers must be taken as those of one who writes
only from a general acquaintance Wlthlocal opinion and from the degree of resemblance which may
be presumed to exist, between the different parts of the country.

I am in sympathy with the view that the Taluka Local Board should be the unit of local self
government, as it is only within the area of an average Taluka that members can have the personal
knowledge on which the success of self-government depends. To shift the centre of gravity, as it
were, of the self-government system, I would favour a plan by which power and responsibility
should be gradually transferred from the district to the Taluka Local Board.

Another general principle I would enunciate is that there should be no more nomination of non
officials or election of officials, In other words, if officialsbe. required, they should be appointed
by Governmept, while the character of representatives of the people should be borne only by those
whom they freely elect and this is only possible where the candidates are non-offlcials.

The time is' come when the people of the country should have some institutions where the
Gover~ent IS entirely theirs and where the, only control comes frorq outside. The full respoirsi
bihty of self-goverhment cannot be realised under any other system.

In the interests dealt with by local bodies I do not see any which can be described as purely
communal. No separate representation of communities seems called for. Besides, the recognition
by Government of such differences' among the people in elections or nominations to local bodies is
calculated to perpetuate and aggravate them.

Answers to Question.

1. Taluka Boards should be wholly elected.

To pistrICt Local Boards the Collector, the Executive Engineer, the EducatIOnal Inspector and
the Medical Officer of the District may be appointed ex-officw.

2. No.

3. The President must in every case be an elected non-official.

6. ~es. The curriculum and staff may continue to be under the control of the department I

of educatIOn.

9. , It must be taken as a settled fact that land cannot bear any more taxation direct 0 . dir t
ThiS is the finding. Not only of the Decentrahzation Comnnssion, but of ma~y able ~ffl.~er:cof
Government. It would therefore be wrong to allow by law even a wholly elected local bod to
enhance the burden on land. Y



A share of the excise revenue seems the most appropriate way of adding to the resources of local
bodies.

It may be difficult to do away with provincial subventions altogether, unless the alternative
plan of giving a share to increase with the increasing needs of local bodies, of the excise revenue, be
frankly adopted. This consummation, however, is possible 'onlt if a thorough revision be made of
the financial position of the provincial Governments.

13. Yes: and the non-official must be elected.

16. In VICW of the general principle that the Taluka Board should be the unitof self-govern
ment, I would give the whole of the cess proceeds to that hody, after the educational third 18

deducted.

Mohammad Salah uddin, Member 01 D. L. B., Poena.

1. Yes

2. Yes.

In my opinion it 18 absolutely necessary for the )lohammedan Community to hlve communal
election because otherwise no Mohammedan will ever be returned by the general election. I am a
nominated member of both the Poona District Local Board and the Poona Mumcipahty where not
a single Mohammedan has ever found seat by election.

With regard to the second part of the question I beg to be allowed to send my scheme in ..
subsequent communication as I have received the question on the Iflth and I am required to send
answers by the 20th.

3. No.

t. The lumtatron may be extended to Rs 5,000.
,

5. The Taluka Local Board may be freed from the control of the District Local Board III

matters of payment and engagement of servants.

6. I am of opmlOn that it would be most harmful to hand over the management of the Pnmary
Schools to the Distnct Local Boards. The control of the- Educational Department IS absolutely
necessary fot some time to come I am speaking With some experience because I have been a
Chairman of the School Board of the Ahmednagar lIIUDl(lpality and I am at present a member of
the School Board of Poona Mumcipahty and I am satisfied that It IS a mistake to conduct the
management of these Schools by Committees,

8. In practice they are not c7msulted but no harm anses by this ormssion

9. (1) No.

(2) Yes.

(3) Yes.

(4) Yes.

10. Yes.

11. Yes.

The causes ale want of ability, public spmt and 1D some cases opportunines,

13. No. No harm anses by official Vice-Presidents and ISnot likely to arise u the1e 18 a non
official majority. Provided that elected members understand and perform their dutlel rightly.

14. The mimmum should be Rs. 25.

15. No.

17. No. But in that case the lIIohammedan mmonty should be allowed to elect their ow.
members and not be left to the mercy of Hindus. If this cannot be provided I am 1D favour of the
continuance of the present system.

,Mr. Shridharrao Vithal Natu, Member, District Local Board, Poona,

1. In my opinion the time lias not yet come when the Taluka Local B~ards should have elected
majonties, as the majority of them are not sufficiently educated and there are very few who will take
real interest in the working I am however of 0plDlOn that a trial may be given to the Distnct
Boards by having elected majonties,

2. Election by commumties IS not at all desirable.

3. The Presnlent should be a nominated official, while the Vrce-Presrdent should invanahlv
be a non-official, either elected or nominated. .

F4



4.' The Engineering stafi now availa~le being more expert tha: it ~;s w~::~b)L~c:J~~~:i~:
Act was framed, I think some modificationa are necessary to sec IOn ,c ,
61 of the said Act.

5. Control of District Local Board over Taluka Local Board ought not to be dispensed with
in the items referred to.

6. Yes, except in the inspection of Schools by the Educational Departmental aU~horitie8.

7. No change or modification is advocated.

8. No, 'the District Local Board manages all these things.

9. (1) No.

(2) Yes.

(3) Yes, as regard Abkari revenue only.

(4) Yes.

10. Yes, the draw-ba~kwill be remedied if more scope is given for active work to non-official
members.

11. Subsection'(I) of sect~on 10 of the "Bombay Local" Boards .A.ct of 1884 might be amended
so as to recognize a person payIng Rs. 24 as assessme1!,t per annum, eligible for a vote.

12. No means can be suggested.

13. Yes, vide my reply to question 3 aboye,

14. Vide my reply to question 11 ante.

15. No need of effect is given to my suggestion, referred in" reply to clause (3) and (4) of
question No.9.

16. Not I),ecessary to fix the proportion by any enactment.

17. Vide answer to questions Nos. 1 and 3, the number of officialsshould be as hitherto.

18. Vide my reply to question'No. 11.

The Secretary, Sarvajanik Sabha, Poona.

1. Ye~. lfhe Boards should consist of two-thirds of elected members.

•2. No. The Sabha is strongly against any system which favours election by communities.
No provision is re.quired to be n:ade for any special co;mmunities or interests. Government nomina
tions would set nght any deficiency caused by election, The present number of members is not
sufficient. It;. should be increased by one-half.

3. The Presidents of both District and Local Boards should be non-officials They should also
be elected.,

4. The plans and estimates should, in the first instance, be prepared in the Vernacular of the
Distnct The Boards should appoint their own Engineer who should do the work for them; Taluka
and District Local Boards should each have their hands free in the planning and executing their own
respective works. The Taluka Local Boards should have a definite portion of the funds collected in
then; Talukas exclusively at their disposal to execute the works in their own areas and to defray
other expenses. !

5 The Taluka Local Boards should have a free hand in preparmg their budgets. They should'
be allowed to engage and pay their own servants.

6. The DIstrict Local' Boardslshould control the pnmary schools in conjunction' with the
~ducationalDepartment.

7. The Sabha has no suggestions to make in this respect.

S. Taluka Local Boards.are generally not consulted III the matter.

9. (1) There shonld be absolutely no increase In the Local Fund Cess.

'(2) The noufied areas would necessarily be few in number. The increase of taxation which
naturally results in those are~s would be an additional burden on the agricultural
classes; which IS very undesirable. Besides Local Boards would not be materially
relieved ?y such a change. ,!he expeument tried at Manchar, a VIllage in Rhed
Taluka, IS an mstance m point, \

(3) The Sabha strongly urges that Local Boards should be pernnteed to levy a tax of one
anna In a rupee on the Abkan Revenue collected in Local Board areas.

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased.



10. This is true. Non-officials do not show active interest i firstly, because the official mem
bers don't care to co-operate WIth them. the non-officials being in many cases their inferiors in
~sItion. The are.. are wide and no travelling allowances are provided for non-official members.
VIllage officersshould not be treated as non-officials and no officiating PaW or Kulkarni should be
allowed to SIt on the Boards .. a non-official. Psnle and KulkarnlB are not at all expected to
evmce any interest independently of the hIgher officials. The non-official membera should at
least be hterate perBOIl8. The insufficiency of funds and want of effective control are largely
respoll8lble for producing a sort of indifference on the part of non-official members,

11 &; 12. .Certain changes are necessary.

~ In clause 1 the minimum should be- fixed at Rs. 20. In clauses 2 and 3 amounts may be
reduced by one-hall, A separate representation should be given to educated classes. It should be
extended to all servants and pell8IOnerB drawing not less than Rs, 10 per month and to all those
who have passed a definite but low education test.

13. Yes. The Vlce·President should also be non-official and elected.

U. Please see all8wer to 11.

15. The share of the Local Boards should be one anna in the rupee.

16. Four pies go to the Distnct Local Board for education. Of the remaining eight pies two
pies should form the eontnbunon to the D18tnct Local Board for general expenses, The six pies
that stIll remain should be solely at the disposal of the Taluka Local Boartls,

17. 'I'he Sabha lias nothing further to add than what is stated in answer to the question No. 11

18. The Sabha is certainly in favour of reducing, the quahfying hrmts The reduced limits
are set forth in the answer to questrona 41 and 12.

The Honorary Secretaries, The Deccan Sabha, Poona,

1 &; 2. The 8abha thmks that D18tnct Taluka Boards should, as a rule, have elected major
ities. The DIstnct Board should be constituted as under. Each Board should have the follow
ing Government officials as ez-of!icio members, VIZ., the Se~ior Assistant Collector, the Ezecu
tIve Engineer, the Deputy Samtary COmm18SIOner, the CIvil Surgeon, and Deputy Educational
Inspect;r Each 'I'aluka should send two representatives elected by the Taluka Local Board; one
member for each MunICIpal Distnct contammg not less than 10,000 mhabrtants, elected by the
CouncIllorsfrom amomg themselves and one member elected by entire alienated villages,

As regards the Taluka Boards. each should have as ex-offiCIO members the Assistant or
Deputy Collector in charge of the Taluka and the Mamlatdar Each of the several groups Into'
which the Taluka may be divided by Government for purposes of election should have the rI"ht
to elect two representatives. One member should be returned by each Mumclpal District WItlun
the Taluka. and one by the holders of entire ahenated VIllages.

The 8abha is not in Ifavour of having the principle of communal representanon introduced
inasmuch as it does not feel that there are any interests special to commumnes in any DIStrict,
which call for a departure from the existing system.

WIth due deference to the opinion expressed by the Decentralization Commission ill thIS
respect the Sabha thinks that the time has arrived when the DIStrict Local Boards should be given
power to elect their own non-official Presidents. The Sabha sees no reason why the Collector should
cease to take mterest m matters such as roads, samtanon, edu~atlon. etc, simply because he ceases
to be President of the Board. On the contrary, It will be noticed that the Comrmssion itself has
referted to such a practice prevaihng in the Central Provinces (VIde para 795 of the Report of the
Decentrahzation Commiesron). As regards Taluka Boards also the Sabha thmks that the Presidents
should be non-officials elected by the members In this way alone can the people be induced
to take Interest III local affuire and whatever temporary inconvemence or loss of efflciency may
be caused WIll be made good by the promotion of real local self-government. ' -,

4. The 8abha thinks that the present lmutatron on the preparation of plans and the execu
tion of Public Works should be removed and the Boards should be empowered to entertain a trained
staff to frame estimates and execute works sancnoned by them (l'Uie para U() of the Report of
the De~entralizatlon Commission), 0

,
5. Taluka Local Boards should have the power of preparmg their own budgets withm the

sencuoced allotments wluch should be fixed and sufficiently liberal and the District Boards should
not have power to revise and alter those bUflgetel

6. 'The Sabha thinks the time has come when the management of primary schools should be
~ntrusted to Local Boards who should entertain their own teaching and lno:pechng suff.

7. In VIew of the suggestion made above, the Rabha I" of opinion that the rules under secnon
48 (b) of the Local Boards Act will have to hI! modifie.l But the eonsrderation of thia questrou
can be more conveniently taken up when the proposed change is accepted.



· ul ., ed 'expendIture and the Sabha offers the following
9. These suggestIons will res t. in mcre.as d ply (1) The raising of the present one

ks h ls 0 tained in question un er re , .
remar on.t e prop~sa cf n . th masses and the Sabha therefore is not in favour of a
anna c~s will ca:use ~lssat15 aenon :~~:~oe:not think it advisable to have Notified Area Commit
change:te~~~ti~~~ ~~~~ ~he Taluka Boards. (3) The Sa~ha deprecates any addition to::.:aburden of taxation on the shoulders of the Rayats, and cess on either the Income Tax or Forest
Revenue is besides, not hkely to be very productive. ~he S~b?-a would s~rongly favou: the le':Y

f f ' Abk ri Revenue which will besides glvmg a sufficiently large yield, be ino cess 0 one anna on z, a '. f I
consonance WIth Government's policy of dlscouraging dnnk. The ~>De. anna cess was orme: y
levied on a portaon of the Excise ~evenue, even to-day a eontnbution 18 made from PrOVInCIal
Revenues in lieu of that cess to District Local Boards,

AB observed above, it will not be advisable to raise the existing ~e anna cess on Land
Revenue and the Sabha would urge that to provide the Local Board wlt~ an adequate and
permanent income, Government should contribute to those bodies one anna In. the rupee on the
Land Revenue they receive from the Rayat, who already contnbutes one anna in the form of the
Local Fund cess,

11. As regards the quahfications of voters, the following changes may be. made in Section
10 of the Local Boards Act (1) The land-holder's qualification should be reduced from Rs. 48
to Rs, 20. (2) The scale of the property should be reduced from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 2,000. (3) The
linut of the annual net earnings should be reduced to Rs. 3,000. (4) The limit of the amount of the
pension should be reduced from Rs, 50 to Rs 15 per mensem

The Hon. Diwan Bahadur K. R. Godbole, Member, District Local Board.

1. I am of OpInIOn that the elective principle should now advance for Local Boards on the lme
of MumClpahtles. The Board should consist of two-trlftds of elected members and one-tlurd of
nominated members; and of the latter, not more than one-half should be salaned officers of Gov
ernment and the remainder should include representatives of minorities.

With the increase of elected members it will be necessary to modify and extend the scope of the
elective groups or representatinns under Sectrons 6 and 7 ; and this may be arranged for the Taluka
Boards by allowing certain Murucipahties and large vIllages WIth sanitary VIllage boards to elect
their special representatives; and in the case of DIstrict Local Boards the same concession
may be extended to all Munictpahties having a population of, say, 8,000 to 10,000 and above
(instead of 18,000 as at present).

2. I am strongly against any separate election by commumties, as it tends to keep alive and
enhance the feehng of racial ammosrty and embitterment among the different communities. It
seems advantageous, on the whole, for general Indian: interests, If It IS left to Government to set
right any deficiency regardmg representation of mmoritios, by selectmg suitable candidates
under Its privilege of nomination of one-third mem~ers

3. Generally speaking It is desirable that the President of District and Taluka Local Boards
ought to be the Collector of the District, and the ASSIstant Collector respectively as at present. If
suitable non-official gentlemen are available, preference should however be given to them in mak
ing appomtments of Presidents, The election of the Vice-President may now be restricted to non
official members under Section 27, and he might be given more extensive definite powers of the
President v-nder Section 29 (b).

4. It is d!stmctly advisable that the present hnutations respecting the preparation of plan
and the ex.e~utIon of public works ~hould continue as at present, under Sections 57 and 61 ; but I
am of oplDlon that the Board should now employ an mdependent Engineer of its own f h
public works, of the grade of a Supervisor on a salary ranging from Rs. 200 to Rs, 400. Heo~~~t
also act as a General Secretary to the Board. 0

5. The present arrangements migbt continue,

6 & 7. As the funds of the Local Boards are barely sufficient and they t I
inde?endent .inspecting staff, the ~rect management of education work and esta~~~e:z:~:!~n
I think, continue as at present, mainly under Government Departmental cont I' b t . '
increase or dimmutIOn.m the total num~er and location of schools, as also in al~e;in Ut~: re:a;c; of
schools from upper pnmary to rural pnmary course and esce t'ersa the voice f thg L '~ B no of
should be freely consulted and ought to prevail. No chancre m'this res ~ e oca oards
unless their consent ISpreviously obtained to the altered cours;. I know th~:c Sho~~ be effected,
disconten~ was recently caused m the Surat District by the proposal to lower ad~: eal of .lo.cal
standard III a considerable number of schools in larze floUl'lslnncr vllIacres fr t~e existing
teaching upto VI standard to rural primary class te;chmg upto ~nly III sta::r~~perpnmsry class '

8. The Taluka Local Board IS ordmanly not consulted as to the a "
raised by the Taluka to be spent on educatIOn in other areas under lpropnatlOn of revenues

Practice IS I believe, to set apart one-third or four pies of the local sec Jon 48 (a). The general
, I f th di t . t h cess revenue for . . feducation in one ump or e 15 ne as a w ole ThIS practice miaht ti . prOVISIOn 0

o COil !DUe WIth advantage.



9. ..4. to clau'e (1): I am against any enhancement of the one anna eees on land revenue.
The present assessment charged on land is already high enough, and any addition to it by enhance
ment of the one anna cess will be deeply felt as a burden by the agricultural classes. Again, th&
Decentralizahon Commission has, after a thorough detailed enquiry, recorded a definite opinion
that It should be inadvisable to enhance the present one anna cess on land revenue, and considera
tion of any proposal to mcrease the land revenue cess beyond one anna will be to stultify the recom
mendation made by the Commission in th18 respect•

..4. to clau8e (2): I would invite llttention to restrictions imposed by Section 107, Clause (3),
under which no area shall be made a notified area, unless it

(i) contains a town which is the head-quarter of a taluks, or

(u) IS within a distaace of one mile from a raIlway station.

Under the above restrictions the scope of extensions of notified are8B is very hmited, and no
appreciable rehef is expected to be given to the revenue of District Local Boards. Moreover. such
Villages will be mainly rural villages in their geners] capacity and any additional MunJC1-pal taxes
under the notified area will chiefly faII as an additional burden on the agricultural classes who
already pay a substantial local fund cees,

All to claulle (3): I am strongly in favour of a cess of one anna. per rupee on the Abkari reve
nue, and I thmk we nnght, stop for the present with the aequisItlOn of an additional revenue from
this source, If more funds are considered necessary, I would extend the one anna cess to the Forest
and Income 'I'ax heads. I may add that the one anna cess on Abkari will be considered as a very
mnocent measure, inasmuch as it will not be felt as a burden by any class of people, or even by
Government, and this cess wIII include taxation from agricultural as well as non-agricultural arti
zan classes such as masons, carpenters and the hke who have been paying no local taxes.

A8 to clause (4): I think there will be no need for the present to increase the Provincial sub
vention, if the proposal to raise one anna cess on Abkarlls accepted. as suggested m clause (3) above.
If this proposal is negatived, It would be well to increase the Provincial subvention to the extent
of one anna of land revenue, so that the special eontnbunon rendered to Local Boards by Govern
ment m 1905 may be raised to be equal to the revenue derived from one anna cess, instead of,
one-fourth (or 25 per cent) of the revenue from such cess

I

10. It is true to a great extent that as compared WIthMunicspahties there IS a good deal of lack
of interest and the absence of active eo-operation on the part of the non-official members of the
District and Taluka Local Boards. The causes are mainly of the insufficiency and want of indepen
dent Iunds'for management. The extension of elective franchise as proposed in answer to question 1
and the supply of addmonal funds as proposed in answer to question 9 will contribute addrnonal
stimulus in this respect.

11. It is desirable to extend the scope of voters, in correspondence With 1Iumcipal franchise. I
would add under Section 10, Clause (7). the class of graduates pleaders, titles-holders and Sardars.

12. Following the precedent of Mumcipahnee, It IS desirable to have a separate representation
of educated classes and professrona by conferrmg the pnvilege of separate election on voters classed
under clauses (1) (2), (3). (6) and (7) With the addition as proposed in answer to question 11

13. Yes. The President otthe Talnka Local Board being an official. the VICe-PreSidentshould
~e an elected non-official (l}lde SImilar suggestion also for the District Local Boards under answer
to questaon 3). •

14. The statutory minimum of assessment may be reduced by one-half, VIZ, from Rs. 43 to
Rs. 2,1.

15. As shown In para (7) to my answer to question 9, the Royal Commission have observed
that the Government grants to the Local Boards should be made of a permanent nature in some
fixed proportion and should not be subject to penodical revision, I agree in these remarks. It
would I tlnIlk confer a distinct advantage and stimulus, If all Government contnbunons are done
awav and the Local. Boards are asaigned a definite share under some main heads of Provincial
Rev~nue which may vary for the present for various distnets to suit local conditions ThIS share
lUaybegin,with 2 annas each under the heads of land revenue and excise.

16 After deducting one-third (or 4 pies) of the re-.s revenue for education, the Distnct Local
Board distrIhutes the remainder of its revenue for general requirements of the Distnct and Talnka
Local Boards under roads and other heads. It IS mc(,nvement to make separate allotment under
each head for District and vsnous Talnka Local Boards , but I am aware that m the Surat district
the pracuce is that one pie of the cess revenue derived for each Taluka ISdefirntely set apart to each
Taluka Local Board to be expended by It absolutely at Its own discretion. It may be enjoined that
some such mnnmum should be prescribed under the Rules for each Distnct.

• 1i. For reasons explained in my answer to question 2, It 18 desirable to retain to Governulcnt
the privilege of nonnnation of non-officials to the extent of one-sixth members, so as to provide
for dill' inclusion of mmonties by nommatron, instead of b." separate election by Commututies

18. I am in favour of a reduction of the quahfymg limits, With a view to secure extended
rnterest, stimulus and activity both among the voters and members. This reducnon may be made
as under :-From Rs. 4.8 to Rs, 2-1 in clause (I) of Secnon 10, from Rs. 5,000 to Rs 3,000 in clause
(2) j fl'l]m Rs. 500 to Us. 300 in clause (3), and {rom Rs 50 to Rs 15 in clause ttl.
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Mr. M. R. Tarkonat.

Elections :-

1. Yes.

Reasons :-The obiect should be and now is not merely the administration of local funds, [ii.,~
.also the promotion of education in public matters, Official interference, therefore, may only come,
in when exceptional circumstances call for it.

2. No.

r Provision for securing the due representation of special.interests may be, made, but its applica
tion should only be allowed when it is expressly sought and Its need substantiated.

The present number of members, is not sufficient.

Reasons :-
Public measures ought to be uniform In their character and application, and provisions for

special advantages only tend to weaken those for whose penefit they are Intended.

The present formation of groups does not disclose the exercise of sufficient care and attention
to distances and other condrnons of proper representation, The meetings are, m consequence,
irregular and not well attended, mtalh work having to be done py CIrculars Supervision and
inspection of works suffer on the same account,

3. Yes; elected.

Reasons .-
ThIS prOVISIOn IS necessary In VIew of_men of intelligence and public spint being now available

in distnct towns. PaUCIty of such men may be felt 1Ji Taluka towns, but elected non-officials may,
It IS thought, receive some training in the art of management of local affairs and impart it to the
benefit of all concerned. Of course, thia power should be liable to WIthdrawal If want of zeal and
pubhc sense or abuse or nnsuse of powers should call for it.

4. Works and supervision.

Such removal or modification js only possible In cases where the plans and estiznates could be
Intelligently followed and their execution directed by the Boards. Local constructrons of wells and
other bwldmgs of a mmor nature may, however, be left to be planned out and executed by 'l'aluka
Boards.

Oonatructaon and repaars of roads from VIllage to VIllage had better be left to the Public Works
Department. ~at agency should most efficiently carry out these works is a question too difficult
for me to answer.

No work should be left to be planned out and executed by the Taluka Boards that may not be
in a position to control their Sub-Overseer.

The stringency regarding the approval of Budget estimates may be removed.

.Reasons :-
What measure of success has hitherto been attained In thrs direction IS due 'to the discharge

by the Mamlatdars and Sub-Overseers, of duties which they could not avl#i and WhICh to many
were not unwelcome The members of Taluka Boards have yet much to learn in this direction.

5. Taluka Local Boards should have hberty to engage and pay their servants

They should be allowed to sanction and revise therr own esnmates.

Reasons:-

Servants may only respect and obey those to whom they owe their appointment and from whom
they derive their pays. \

They should be able to adjust their wants to their finances,

Education:-
6. Yes.

Reasons :-

~ccordiDg to the opinion of the Decentralization Comrmssion, even the Taluka Local Board
shoul~ be at hberty to manage middle vernacular as well as primllJy schools-para 751 of Vol. III
of their report. At present they ~re merely to pay for the upkeep of schools which go by the name
of Local Board Schools. I agree WIth the report-para 753-when It says that, with the restrictidns
no~ placed upon them~ their management can be little more than. nommal, They should have the
latItud~ recommended In t~at paragraph,.and that departmental agency must here give wa to the
education of the people In local self-government-para 754. Even the evolutio f y .
education, which would require its character to be adapted to the needs of the rural 0 p~II~:ary
should be left to the Taluka Boards. The capability of Distriet Boards should th:a .lb;:~t~f
question.



7. The question involves many details and may properly form the subject of a separate refe
rence. I am unable to do justice to the question now.

I could not get a copy of the Manual, but have had the advantage of reading the resolution
. pubhshed In BombayGovernment Gazette, 1884, Part I, page 1043 and the following ones. Some

changes would have to be made in the hght of my answer No. 13 to question 6.

8. No, so far as I have come to know.

9. (1) Local Boards, as they at present stand consntuted, should not be empowered to raise,
the tax as proposed in the question. If my suggestions detailed In answer 1 (quesnon 10) be approved,
Panchayats may be empowered as suggested In • Remedies, para 4 (g) , above.

ReasOWl'-Landholders do not reap adequate income from their lands. Lands are not yet
being cultivated on business lmes, and III many cases they are economic failures. Moreover, the
expenence of a local cess distributed by outside agency, wlnch substantially these Boards are, ISnot
happy.

(2) Yes. The scope of notified area as given In sec. 187 (3) of the Distnct MUDlclpal Act of
1901 IS,however, too much restncted, The area should embrace most of the places descnbed as a
MunicIpal district under sec 7 of the Act

The work In a village or town can be done more efficiently than that m scattered areas In
addition to an economic relief, It would yield better work

(3) (a) Ye,

(b) Yes.

(c) No

Reason» :-

(a) Income tax IS collected from people who are gettmg decent income. It IS generally the
outcome of special skill exercised agaInst the Simple and Ignorant. It IS the Interest of such men to
keep the latter gomg. Let a small portion be cheerfully paid to aid those who feed them.

(b) ThIS IS a tax on Ignorance and morbid pleasure or relaxation that people seek Let <orne
poruon go b.ack.

(c) I can't understand Its efficacy. Forest Revenue may be reduced, but a cess on this ieve
nul' IS not vel'y congenial.

(4) Yes

For the mamtenance of big roads and diepensanes and especially the promotion of primary
education, Provincial subventions ought to bear a substantral ratio

10. (1) It is to a certain extent true that the failure of the District and Taluka Local
Boards IS due to lack of interest and active co-operation on the part of non-official members

The causes and remedies, however, cannot be ascertamed unless the objects of Bombay Act I
of 1884 and the means provided for their attamment by the Act and the rules made under It are
carefully consrdered In eo-ordination WIth the capacities of the people and the conditions under
which they have had to work.

FllSt, as regards the Taluka Boards :-

The object of the Act, as Its' headnote and preamble suggest, IS to make better prOVISion for the
admimstratIon of Local Funds provided by the Local Funds Act III of 1869, for expenditure on
objects of public local utlhty and improvement or for local works of pubhc utilrty and convenience
and to make better provision for education and samtary improvements-headIng and preamble
of Act III of 1869.

The legislators of the Act of 1884 proceed to attwn the object by providing for the constitu
tion of Taluka and Distnct Boards-secs. 4.to 29; imposmg certain dunes on them and mvesting
them WIth certain discretronary powers-sec. 30; by providmg for their funds and the manner and
condniona in and under which they are to be used-e-eeca, 4i to 61; and by providing for their
conduct of business, their control and other matters.

The obLtgatory duties set forth in sec. 30 of the Act relate mainly to the construction and
repaIr of roads and bwlwngs-(a) to (e), educatlOn-(d), sawtation-(e), comfortable Sides along
the roads-U), and preservation of properties vested In them-(g). The discretionary po\\ers are
enumerated In clauses (A) to (k) of the same sectron.

I have detailed the prominent features of the Act that they might, in some measure, help on
.the deternnnauon as to the correctness of the Vlew I take below of the matter.

With due deference, I am of oplwon that the Act was not happily conceived or more happily
earned out, so far at least as the education of the people in matters of local sell-government IS
concerned.



Causes :-

(1) Subjective or moral weakness of the people.

No proper note seems to nave,been taken of the fitness of the people t? ?arry.out the directions'
of the Legislature and the chief object seems to have been rat~er the admlnlstr.atlOn of local funds,
already in existence, io»certain local purposes t~an the e~ucatl~n of the people In the art of manag
ing their own local affairs. The obligatory duties ,mentIoned.In sec. 30 are scarcely such as could
be entrusted to men the streets in whosevillages are not worth the name-(a) to (c) ; who are the~

selves almost illIterate-Cd) ; and whose houses are most insa-?itary and unclean (e). As 1i~ their
ideas of beauty and public comfor~, these have yet to be C1!ltlvated among the masses. ThIS sub
jectiye incapacity of the people WhICh should have been quite apparent about the year 1883, could
not hold forth the hope that th~ people would do .the things expected of them better by the simple
fact of their commg together at stated periods.

People, elected or nominated, coming out of the'same stock cannot present better mater~al.

Mostly they comein only to appear and .have no greater ~ompetency or public sense than the people
they claim to represent.

(2) Intellectual incapacity.

The rural population IS mostly ignorant and they cannot be expected to direct the local
affairs. It can scarcely be imagined that, they can exact 'work from the Sub-Overseer or carry
influence with the Mamlatdar, who usually is the Chairman or Vice-President. Their relative
positrons forbid the Id.ea. -

(3) I Inadequacy of the means to the end as disclosedby the Act.

(a) The fabric of local self-government has been commenced from a wrong point.' The
visionof the country people has, even now, scarcely gone beyond their village. Taluka
Boards are unnatural, it being difficult, almost impossible, at the present stage of
development of the rural population, to secure community of interest and co-opera
non which their duties demand. The basis of operation should have been the village.

'(b) The funds at the disposal of the Taluka Boards are not being provided on a definite
and on adequate scale.

(c) The guiding they require has taken the shape of control.

(d) Th~ chief objects were the education aD;d sanitanon for which monies had been pro
vided ; other matters of a subordinate interest were preferred at their expense.

(e) 4-bsence of any provision for travelling allowance of members attending meetings held
at distant, places. For the same reason, inspection of works seems to have been

... vneglscted. .

Remedse« :-

(1) The subjective strength of the people should be built up by greater attention being paid
to education and sanitation.

(2) They should be educated in a way which may not render them discontented and unfit to
live a country hie-of course by changes being made in the curricula.

\
(3) The Act of 1884may be repealed.

(4) (a) The task of educating the people in matters of local self-government must be com
menced anew, and the village should be the starting unit.

(b) Local com~llttees whi~h. may be called ~J?«ft Panchayats should be formed in
villages WIth a population of 1,000 or more, groups being allowed in the case of
villages Situate wlthin',a distance of two miles.

(c) Their duties should be-

(1) to start, manage and supervise primary and ,secondary schools under the guidance
and with the help of 'l;aluka Boards;

the mainte~an~e of sanitation. i~ the vil1~ge., and its surroundings; construction of
roads extending beyond the limits of their VIllage and the maintenance of dispense
ries should not be left to them;

(2) construction and repair of VIllage streets and Dharmshalas ;

(3)

(4) to try boundary disputes and money SUits th~ value o(the subject matter of which
does not ex~eed.50 f?-1?ees.j to try cases of 'SImple hurt, assault, insults and petty
theft and mischief ansmg In the Village;

(5) duties in connection with other matters of a purely local Interest.



Cd) Taluka Local Boards should be formed and to it each~ Panchayat should
be allowed to send one representative. The Taluka Local Board should only be a
Board of Inspection, advice and help, e. g.,providing teachers. sub-overseers, informa
tion regarding agriculture, co-operation, samtation.

(e) The controlhng authority should invariably be the Collector or other member of the
Indian Civil Service.

(f) ~ Panchayats should be provided with not less than half the amount of local
funds, realised in their village under the Local Funds Act with such subventions as.
they may from time to time require and can properly utilize. One-fourth should
go to Taluka Boards and one-fourth to the Provincial Government for general
supervision.

(g) ~'«it Panchayats may be empowered to levy a small local rate in case the funds
80 placed in their hands should be found insufficient,

(k) The District Local Boards should be abolished.

The same remarks apply to the District Local Boards, but the reasollB for their failure are to be
sought also in the members being rather in easy circumstances and out of touch with the local
eondrtiona. Of course, thIS remark apphes to the majonty,

The observations that I have made above make It clear th;t I am not for continuance of the
Act. I am not of opinion that (1) prOVISIon for elected majorities-be they non-officl&l-{2) free
dom from interference on the part of DIStrict Local Boards and 100seDlDg the control of the Col
lectors, (3) removal of limitations on quabfications to vote, and (4) elective presidentship would g()
any substantial length 1D giving a healthy tone or providing the necessary education to the country
people in the art of local self-government Even d free scope In educational matters were extended
to the District Local Boards, the progress would be slow

Let-the country people, therefore, first deserve by raising themselves and bettenng their unme
diate surroundings before they are saddled With duties which they can neither understand nor
properly discharge. Motion imparted from above would only tend to create false nonons and
amhitrons and lead to a still lower standard of hvmg. Theus is not yet the desire to serve, and
others, who can have spare hours, cannot represent them to better advantage.

Since, however, quesnona have been set, I should think it my duty to answer,

I should be permitted to select my own order of questions to be answered.

11. Yes.

Persons, residing Within the taluqual who have passed. any examination of any of the Indian
Umversrtres.

Reason :-Men of Intelligence may be encouraged.

12. Cannot answer. The question is also not properly understood.

13. Yes

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S

BRANCH LIBRARY

BOMBAY

ReasO'll :-Vlce-Presidents are generally the Mamlatdars who, of all others, are least fitted to
srmpathlse WIth and promote local self-government

14. Rs.30.

Reason '-The amount of assessment has not been affected by the introduction of the Record
of RIghts, but the amount may be reduced With a view to release the quahfymg hmit.

15. No.1: 4. Reasoll.-Efficiency is always promoted by the members giving their
opmions-Ireely. This cannot be expected of nominated members ID the majority of cases.

16 Yes. The ratio I cannot fix.

Reasofls :-D18cretion wherever it is allowed by law comes generally to be exercised agamst
tbe weaker party. Local needs ought to have a stronger claim. Nay, It IS always better that
right to disburse should be with or nearest the handa that pay_

17. I cannot answer.

18. Please t'1tle as to (I), answers (6), to question 14.

(2} The a!nount !eferred to in clause 2 of sec. 10 may ~e reduced to Rs. 3,000.

(3) No.

(4) The amount ot pension prescribed Olay be reduced to Rs. 25.

Reasonsz-«

(2) More persons may vote.

(4) Men of mtelhgenee, which pensioners generally are, may be encouraged.
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Mr. L. M. Deskpande, Retired Huzur Deputy Oollector, Poena.

'BeforeI proceed to record categorically my answers to the questions forwar~ed to me ~y the
<Collector of Poena I propose to give a very short history ~f local self-government In this Presldt;ncy
the stages through which it passed before it was evolved mt~ the present shaI!e. The history IS so
well known that it would be presumptious on my part to give a resu.,me of It, but as I feel that
my remarks Would be more intelligible than they would otherwtse be I respectfully venture
-with your permis.sion to undertake that task. " ~

Local self-government has to be reviewed fu its three aspec~-the eonstrtution, the finance,
and the control; and I shall briefly state what the aspects were m a,ll the stages.

In the early penod of British rule in !ndia an~ for c~nturies before it, ~he country had its
village Panchaits, which in addmon to ,CIVIl ad~1Dlstrative powers. exercised large funcuons
regarding works of local utilIty. I They looked to their wants and supplied them In most cases from
village funds. The Panchait was a council of elders nominated by the general suffrage of the
villagers. The institution worked very well, the communal Interest was very strong and there
was unity and cohesiveness in the village life. That has now gone. And when gradually the ad
ministrative powers were withdrawn or ~ell.into disuse the PanchaI~ as an' agency for supplying lo.cal
wants also dwindled down. In early SIxties small works of public utIlIty attracted the attentIOn
-of the district officers and an informal cess of one anna in the rupee payable as land revene was
imposed and ungrudgmgly paid, because it was authoritatively declared that the cess called Local
Fund cess would be administered as the property of those by whom it was contributed and Govern
ment by an executive order laid down as a cardinal principle that. the "tax-payers should have an
Influentaal voice-in the disposal of the funds." Vide G. R. No. 3115 dated 16th September 1863.
The scheme was initiated by the district officers who felt the necessity of it. Soon after, the Local
.Funds Act of 1869 was passed providing for the constitution, finance and control. Taluka and Dis
tnct Local Fund Committees came into existence. Funds were collected largely subsidised by village
contnbutaons, and WIth the help and concurrence of the representatives of the people not elected' as
now but nominated by the Distnct Officers, allotments were made to local committees, which
usefully employed them, and In course of time petty works of local utility sprang ,up allover the
districts. ThIS little unpretentious self-government was in the zenith. People had large powers
to select their works and:to suggest them. They prepared their budgets and provided funds. They
felt a realmterest In their affarra, The non-official members worked in harmony with their dIstrict
officers because they knew thear wants fully and carried out their wishes sympathetically and
ungrudgingly. No offiCIal dictation cramped their field of action and the freedom of their choice
was left unimpaired. And when year after year they, saw series of works growing all round they
felt that they had the unmistakable proof that local self-government was a reality.

This state of things continued as long as " It was the fixed policy of Government that local
wants of the people should be attended to m the expenditure of.the one anna cess before projects
for general development of the resources are taken In hand" (vide G. R. No. 5878 dated 18th

'October 1876).

Then came a change in the pohcy of local fund admmistration. The talukwar system of
-expenditure was abandoned; and Wlt~ this the taluka committee began rapidly to fade away. The
drstrict local fund committee then became the unit of local fund administration and in course of
time the wants of the taluka committee practically remained unheeded. The fate of the district
boardwas no better in any sense.• They were not free bodies in as much as.their action was fettered
by orders of the DIVISIonal Commissioners and Government and they had no option left but to
.spend money towards large undertakmgs for the developmpnt of the country. Seven years'
budget system came into existence and though the budgets were passed by them they were virtual
ly settled by the Government Secretanat, The result was that local funds came to be saddled with
construction and maintenance of large works, the cost of which In justice should have been debited
to Provincial Revenues. Thus the local funds were in great measure diverted from \ works of
-purely local utility for which they were originally intended and the misapplication of the funds had
so steadily increased from year to year SInce the passing of the Local Fund Act that 'both the
President and the local fund committees became helpless and were practically reduced to nonentities.

. The e~ect of. this policy was that both the taluka a~d dlst~ICt committees suffered. They lost
theIr prestige, their power of usefulness was gone, and their Iunctions almost entirely superseded by
Public Works Department. And the local self-government received a sharp set-back.

.The fault was mainly WIth the Control H~ghl?J Centralzsed. This is the second stage of local
sell-government, '

t'
Then came the famous Resolution of the Government of India in 1882 directing a complete

change in the manner and method of local self-government. The Govemment of India declared
that the old taluka system should be restored making the taluka the unit of admmistratIon. The
Local Boards Act was passed and under it came into existence the electrve franchise extended in a
manner to reach the rural population of rate-payers. The Taluka and DIstrict Boards were accord
ingly constituted WIth members half-elected and half-nominated. Funds were allotted to the taluka

. to be budgetted against and small local works were provided 'for but the control remained ve'y
naturally ill the hands of the district officers. The non-official members had no free hand in the
disposal of money nor was there anytJ;ung to attract, them to co-operate with the official members
in the conduct o,f business. TheIr poslti~n remained n~ore or less the same as before. They
attended the meetmgs not so much to help In the deliberations as to see resolutions recorded by the
presiding officer. 'l'he elections, moreover, did not bring In the nght sort of men nor did the

I •



DOminations. The nominations instead of curing the defects and shortcomings of the elections
merely helped to defeat the intentions of the elective system. Enough money was Dot given
to the taluka and the tendency to saddle expenditure of provmeial nature on the local funds was
keen none the less. The distnct board was no better. It was merely a disbursing agency in respect
of certain specialised departments under the control of Government.

It must not be supposed that I am wanting in my sense of appreciation of the magnificent
and noble services which the district officers have rendered to the Local Fund branch of the general
admimstratron, ~very taluka and every village of some importance bears an eloquent testimony
to the great solicitude and unfhnchmg care which the district officers have bestowed on works of
pnbhc utility connected with health, samtanoa, and nfety and It must be acknowledged Withgratitude
that Local Funds as a branch of the general administration of the country has been very efficiently
managed alike to the credit of Government and the traditions of the governmg class But what
ever the credit on the ground of efficiency of the adnumstration, because of the predominance of
official control the exisnng system of local sell-government as an mstrument of educating the
people of this country, 18, I respectfully submit, a complete failure. This IS the third and the
present stage of local sell-government.

If as was claimed in 1882 that the Presidency had been ahead of all other parts of India In
the matter of self-government and if as was then expected, the liberal scheme orgamsed under the
Local Boards Act, cautiously introduced under pJ;oper official guidance, would be productive of
great good in no distance future, how IS It, one may ask, that the educating effect of this grand
expenment, extending over thirty-two years, should have been so barren of results on the capacity
()f the people to govern their affairs under relaxation of official control? And If the time has not
come to admit the people to greater independence of achon, then surely I subnut a new departure
must be made. And It will lie in the direenon of control. What ISwanted at present 18 not so
much the Improvement of the constrtution, nor even so much of the finance, as the reVISIOn or relaxa
tion of official control. "''by have the mumcrpalrties prospered 1 Not because there IS something
inherent in the constrtution or the quality of their members, but because they have been freed from
rigid control of officials and left to themselves to govern their affairs subject only to official control
exercised from without, This freedom from control has put Into them a new spmt of self-reliance
and awakened 1D them a sense of CIVIC duty which they owe to their countrymen. The education,
intelligence and capacity for work of the rural boardmen are quite on a level With their brethren
on the munrcrpal board, and there is no reason why, If left to themselves, they will not achieve
the success which the urban boards have done.

In tlns behalf the remarks of the Government of India Hl para 18 of their resolution are very
pertinent and I respectfully mvite the attention of your Comnuttee to them.

Mr. Erskine so far back as 1882 has descnbed the situation so graphically and precisely that his
observations still hold good, and I quote the relevant portion from hISreport He says: "I have
seen so much good work done by these entirely mdependent committees (the VillagePanchait) that
I certainly have never been able to understand the oft-repeated cry that natives of this country have
no capacity for self-government. It IS only when their own Panchaits are Europeanised and con
verted into municipal comnuttee that natives cease to take an interest In munrcipal matters. Nor
IS thrs to be wondered at for members of the mumcrpal committees find themselves smothered In
Aots and rules, Budgets and Bye-laws till they cannot venture to do anythmg while at the same
time they have no real authonty to compensate for this, for they cannot pUDISh, neither can they
tax. Moreover, ill the case of the greater number of small mumcrpahties ftle whole system is a sort
of parody of self-government. A number of wealthy and respectable gentlemen are appointed or
elected on account of their posrtion and are asked to meet ill solemn conclave to decide what 18 to be
done in the course of the year With some petty sum like £50 or £100, which after fixed charges have
been arranged for, IS all that IS left for disposal and then we express wonder that the members
show little mterest in the proceedings. When, however, the question is asked how can existing
faults be remedied and how can native members be induced to take interest in municipal and local
fund proceedings I feel the question is one that I am unable to answer in a satisfactory manner.
It ISnot the composition of the board that IS so much in fault as the procedure, but still many
gentlemen of a class that would be extremely useful on boards now object to be nommated because
they feel that theJI positron Without any real authority 18 anything but an invmng one. But It
may be asked, how comes it that they have no real power when everywhere they exceed IU number
the official element! There are several reasons for it, but one is quite enough to give-namely,
that out of the non-official elements a large portion IU the nature of things must side with officials
and that anythmg like independent action becomes difficult, and places the actor in an inVlwous
position. The more interest a Collector takes ill his district, the more anxious he 18 to carry on
Improvements, and therefore the more he feels opposition to his scheme. Overworked as he almost
invariably is, he grudges time wasted (as he thinks) ill useless discussion and therefore generally
checks it as much as possible."

I have already said that the excessive control should be reined. No amount of petty changes
would make any perceptible improvement. There IS a great romance in power, and when people
know that they are entrusted With large powers and have the confidence of Government and tJrelf
officeJ s they willcome forward to do their duty to the pubhc in a manner to claim admiration ahke
from their countrymen and the Government. In my humble opimon the time has come for a
-eertain number of important districts like Peons, Sholapur, Ahmednagar, Surat, Broach, Dharwar,
Belgaum, Karachi, Hyderabad, to be emancipated entirely from official control, so far at any
rate as the ~dminl8tration of the dIStrict local board is concerned. The Collector may continue to be I

the President but he shall have no vote. He should delegate all his powers to the non-official
Vice-President. I shall leave the taluka for the present to have its offiCial President as now.



I shall now proceed to answer the questions ;-

1. It is time to extend the elective franchise at least in the case of all.district local boards and
all the. Taluka Local Boards at the district head-quarters and a few more Important taluka boards.
Two-thirds of the board should be elected and the rest nominated.

2. I am not in favour of election by communities. There ar~ S? many castes in the country
that It would be difficult to treat each class adequately. Such distinctive repres~ntatJOns would
gIve rise to undesirable jea,l?usies and animosit!es. Fo~ similar reasons n~ special commum~Ies
should have their repreaentatives. The numbers may be Increased so as to gIV~ rural population
greater share in the administration of the local cess to which they largely contribute, The Taluka
Local Board may llave 21 members while the district board may have 30 members.

3. For the present the District.and Sub-Divisional. Offic~rs ~ay contmue as Presidents of
tIle Local Boards except in cases of districts above mentioned in which they should be non-official
and elected by the non-official members.

4 I thmk the powers of the Local Boards should be raised in this respect by substituting in
Sectio:U 57b of the Local Boards Act Rs. 500 and Rs. 2,500 for Rs. 50 and Rs. 500 respectively. This
would increase the field for the exercise- of Boards' powers which under the present restrictions
are too f~r narrowed do\vn for I can hardly conceive of a road the cost -of which can be Rs. 50 per
mile,even for reparrs. Assistant Engineers will have to be appointed to give the Board their
professional advice.

5. I thmk the present arrangements should continue.

6. The management of primary schools should generally he entrusted to the Distnct Board
and funds placed at its disposal. It is the desire of the Decentralisation Committee that even the
Taluka Board should have the charge of such education within its limits. But It can await the result
of the experiment in that direction by th~ DIstrict Board. .The policy of ~ducation should be
enunciated by Government and when that IS done the execution of that policy should be handed
over to the DIstrict Board. The supervision should as now be left to Government Educational
Department, but the administration and financial control should be ennrely in )the hands of the
Distnct Board. The Board may have its own officers or Governmenp may place their officers at
the disposal of the Board. .

7. This question is answered under question 6.

8. No never.

9. Yes. Extra establishment Will be needed and additional funds required. The District
Board in the first place should husband Its resources, and money that is at present spent on pro
vincial objects should be WIthdrawn. But I submit it is not necessary to tax the rayat anew. To
raise the local cess to annas two would entail hardship on the agnculturists and they would dislike
the additional burden especially when for their one anna cess they have got no adequate return.

(2) I do ~ot think that any great relief c~n be obtained from the adoption ?f the suggestion.
. Moreover, the Government of India and the Decentrahzation Committee require that

the unit of local administratIOn should be the Taluka until the village Panchaits are
orgamsed in-suitable forms. If it IS in contemplation to have the VIllage Panchait
organised, the notified area will be merged into the village scheme. We had bette r
walt to see what is being done m that behalf before we extend the "notified areas."

(3) I believe that in view of the excise revenue having been placed entirely at the disposal
of the provincial Gov-ernment, and in VIew of abnormal Increases In the excise revenue
durmg the last twenty years, It is but proper that substanaal eontributaons should be
made to the Local Funds. I therefore respectfully suggest that while the tax on
trees and the Import and still head dutaes should remam with Government the
revenue denved from hcense fees for retail sale of spirituous liquors should be ha~ded
over to the local funds. If this cannot be done then only would I recommend that
a cess of one anna on the Abkari revenue be levied.

(4) Government subventions may be increased to meet the growing demands of the Local
Boards.

10. , 1 think the complaint is true, but the fault is not with the people but with the system as '
I have already pointed out in my general remarks on the administration of the Local Boards. The
remedies, briefly, are-the control should be slackened, more funds placed at the disposal of the
Taluka Boards, people should be more trusted and encouraged to take up their work as in the days
of the early srxtaes. And finally, more educated people should be associated In the admIDlstratlOn

11. I think Government may be moved to recognise the right of educated men to form a
separate ccnstrtuenoywrth a right to elect a certam number from amongst them to represent
them on the boards. The concession IS necessary in the Interest of local self-government Itself
Moreover, having regard to .the fact that the Government of India desire that local bodres should
ha~e the financial and admimstratrva control of prImary education it becomes the more necessa
~o allow the educated ~lasses an mdependent VOIce in the administration, The Justices of Pea~
In Bombay return their r~presentat~ve on the MUIDCIpa,l Corporatron and UniversitIes are also
represe~ted on the Legislative C?uncils These are the precedents for the concessron asked for and
I submit that Graduates, Valrils, Jurors and Honorary Magistrates may conStitute a separate
electorate.



12. I do not know, but an experiment may be tried by directing that a certain number. which
shall not be less than half the number of group elections. should be from classes 2 to 6 menboned
in Section 10.

13. Yes.

14. The limit may be reduced to RI. 25 as ...uahfication for a seatf but a lower lmut. say
Rs. 15. for a voter would be desirable.

15. I cannot lay down any definite proportion, as the financial requirements of the Boards
under enlarged powers cannot be estimated at this stage.

16. As far as I know the whole of one-third of the educational portion of the local cess is reserv
ed by the Distnct Board for payment direct on education, and out of the remaining two-thuds of
the cess charges mentioned In sections 48 and 49 are met direct and the balance is generally trans
ferred to the 'faluka Local Board, although sometimes the DIStrict Boards do reserve some money for
special work. But it may be directed that under any circumstances the Taluka Board shall have not
less than half an anna In the rupee paid as land revenue. ..

17. I do not think that th~ proposal would be an Improvement on the present system of
nomination. And If Government nommate their non-officials to represent mmonnes not returned
in the electrons, we secure what is wanted.

18. Yes, I am I would"reduce the qualifying lmuts in clauses 1,2,3, and 4 of secnon 10
to Rs. 25 as a seat qualification and to Rs. 15 as a vote quahficatron, to Rs 4,000 In clause 2, to
Rs. 400 in clause 3, and to Rs. 20 per month 1D clause 1. '

The Hon. Mr. lV. H. Sharp. M.A., Director 01 Public Instruction, Poona.

6. All the educational officers consulted are of opinIOn that this would be a retrograde step,
calculated to lead to impaired efficiency in the schools, dissatisfactaon 01). the part of the teachers
(espeCially the women teachers), and constant fnction' between the Government inspectmg staff
and the local educational authority.

My attention has been drawn to several occasions on which the Government of India has com
plimented th~ Bombay Presidency on Its hand~g of primary education;. from which it may be
inferred that It IS not on the score of mefficrencj' In the present admnustration that a change IS pro
posed. In. paragraph 19 of the Resolution on Indian Educational Pohcy ISsued by the Governor
General In Council on March 11, 1904, occur the words.-

.. The admmrstration of primary schools by local bodies IS already everywhere subject to.
the general supervision of the Educauon Department as regards turtional matters;
but the degree of control differs in different provinces, and where it IS most complete
pnmary education is most advanced."

'l'he DecentrahzatlOn COmIDl8810n, however, were of opinion that there were occasiona when
.. departmental efficiency must give way to the educabon of the people in local seU-government."
ThiS view was enucrzed by the Government of Bombay In their letter to the Government of India,
No. 845, Educaaonal Department, dated May 6,1910. In paragraph 2 of this they say :-

.. In dealing With the subject of pnmary education It 18 not mere departmental efficiency
• that has to be considered. Government are concerned With the education of the people

as a whole and With their efficiency. ThiS is essentially a funcnon for the central govern
ment, which local bodies are not capable of discharging. To impose upon local boards
duties wbich essentially pertain to the central government will not tend to foster
ioeal self-government. On the contrary It would mevrtably lead to a breakdown in
the whole system."

Of the particular scheme advocated by the Oommrmssion It 1; said that .. such a system
would not be tolerated In any Civilized country, and can certamly not be adopted in India, where
educational problems are httle understood even amongst the more advanced secnons of the
community."

For myself I am disposed to agree With tne Comnnssron that departmental efficienoy ISnot the
only consideration and must on occasion give way to the education of the people in local self
government. My only doubt is as to how far the arrangements proposed are gomg to develop local
sell-gov ernment In any genuine sense. There are already parts of India where pnmary education
IS supposed to be admtmstered by local boards; but there 18 reason to 8UppOse that In practice thia
means by the Collector, or other members of the Revenue Department If the proposed change only •
results III trenslemng the adnnnistranon from the Educational Department (wInch has nothing
else to attend to) to the Revenue Department [which has a hundred other things to attend to).
I do not see what is gomg to be gamed in respect either of efficiency or of local self-governn:lent.

I

Supposing thrs to\e avoided, then will the actual management rest with the Education Com
mittee meeting once a month! or will all the power and patronage tend to drift into the hands of
the Secretary' Where Municipal schools are well run, I thmk that It will be found that they are
run bv one man, the Chairman or the Chief Officer, v.ho ~ves hIS personal attention to them. If- , ..

F7



thIS is what is meant by local self-government I have no objection to raise to it. B~t I also h~ve
some experience of a debating committee which meets once a. month to manage a very small section
of educational affairs, wIth practically no personnel to administer, and I do not think very much of
the results even in so simple a case.

The present situation In Bombay CIty corresponds more or less to the ar.rangement which. Iii
proposed to be set up. In this case the Corp~iatI.on ~hroug~ Its S~hools Committee has entire con
trol of pnmary education, whilst Governmentfllamtam an inspecting staft;', Th~ Schools Commit
tee has also certain officers, now I l'l'eheve three in number, who are practically It~ own inspecting
staff. The Schools Committee has its own vernacular standards, which are inferior to those pre
senbed by Government for the mofussil. It is a common complaint that the members of the' Com
mittee do not visit the schools or know anything; about them, and that they are almost completely
In the hands of their Secretary. The Educetaonal Department has absolutely no influence; It never
seeks to Interfere in any way, and the smallest inadvertence immedrately sets up fnctI~n

On the subject of the control of the inspectang staff I WIsh to draw attentI.on to paragraph 82
of the QUInquennial Review of the Progress of Education In India, 1907-12, WhICh shows that else
where in India the recent tendency has been to transfer such officers from the local to the central
body. The words are :-

, ~

" In some provinces the subordinate mspectmg staff had Iff>t the status or privileges of gov
ernment servants The period under review has seen the transfer of sub-mspectors
In Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam and of superVIsors of elementary schools m
Madras; also the retransfer to the department of deputy and sub-Inspectors in the
Umted Provinces. Previously these officers were the servants of local bodies."

On the subject of women teachers I have tosay that It ISwell known that their pOSItIOn in mum
cipal service IS often extremely unfortunate, so much so that many women are exceedingly
unwilhng to enter mumoipal service.

I find that the Government of India, In a fetter printed as an accompamment to Government
Resolution No 410 of February 25, 1902, actually ordered that the control of girls' schools should
DOt be placed under a municipality or distnct local board, unless It WIshedto have it, on the ground
that It was rmpossibla to rely on the efforts of local boards or mumcipahues to popularize female
eduoatron WhIlst I am aot prepared to subscnbe to the reason given as applymg to this presidency
generally, still In the last few years educational officers have repeatedly recommended that the
control of girls' schools should be taken away from mumcipahtres In the interests of the women
teachers I have not been able, however, to support this proposal, as It seemed to me too much
opposed to the general principle of the development of local self-government.

It 18 possible that even In this presidency the reason given by the Government of India may
sometimes apply In the cl!'se of girls' schools. There are also other classes'of schools about which a
similar complaint IS sometimes made These are schools for Mahomedans and schools for the
depressed classes It is often complained that where there is a decided Hmdu or orthodox
majonty m control, it IS dIfficult to get anythmg done for these two classes. In this connection
the Committee will DO doubt bear in mind the peculiar pOSItIOn of the Mahomedans in Smd.

The general conclusion to which I come is that, while I am prepared to see some sacrifice of effi
ciency In the mterests of self-government, yet I think that the expenment mizht well lie tned first
under condrtions which make It reasonably likely that the cause of self-govern~ent will really bene
,fit,~. e., where there are hkely to be persons of sufficient knowledge and mterest to give their personal
attentaon, With due regard to the interests of the teachers and of minorities' such as girls, Mahoms
dans, and the depressed classes.

\, . .
7. If the present system IS to be continued It IS thought that the rules do not require to be

altered, if the present system IS to be altered It IS thought that the nature of the change must first
.be defined (e g., whether the Distnct or the Taluka Board IS to be the unit) Mfore changes in the
rules can be discussed profitably.

, 8., Whe~ theJProvInCl~1grant is taken mto account far more IS spent on edueation in ;ny one
'faluka than ISraised therein, so that the case contemplated by the question scarcely arises. When
a school has to be closed for want of attendance, the Taluka Board is invariably asked to suggest
a place wrthin the same Taluka to which the school may be transferred; and It I~ only when the
Board IS unable to suggest any place, and WIth the consent of the Board, that the school is
transferred out of the Taluka.

Mr. H. N. Apte, Poona,

I SIncerely think that the creanon of a Provincial Board of Primary education w uld zi th
Local Boards,' and thus the people, a real voice In the management of one of the most°Vltal~:eart~
meats of Local Self-Govern:nent. Generally I am opposed to communal representation but! the
case of the formatIO!! of this Bo~rd, I have purposely suggested that the Mahomedan 'communit
should have the pnvilege of electmg three repreaentatrves to represent and t~ke care f th d Y
ticnal intereets of that community, roee uca-

, -

I do not know very intimately the practically working of the 'I'aluka Local Bo d d I
have refrained from replYI~g to quesnons regardmg them . ar ~ an so



(2) I do not think election should be by cOmmUDltles. But in order to give facilities to some
special communities, the territorial extension of electorates should be widened, BO that the voting
strength of a special commUDlty may have an opportunity to combine and elect representatives from
that community. The present number ISsufficient.

(3) It 18advisable as a progressrve step that the Presidents of the Distnct Boards should be
non-official and elected. The Taluka Local Boards I do not thmk are ripe enough to be granted
th18 nght. However, jn no case should the Revenue Officer, who is also a Mag18trate ID charge of
a Taluka or Dietrict.tshould be the President or the VICe-President of a District or Taluka Board.
HI,8 positron precludes all chances of free dIS(Ufi810n and free voting m the meetmgs of such Boards.

(6) & (7). I think the time has arrived when the management of pnmary schools should be
entrusted to the Local Boards. By the wOld' management', I understand the teaching, discipline
and direcnon of schools, and the appouxment, remuneration, promotion, punishment and dismissal
of the schoolmaatera and the mspecting staff I do not, however, thmk that complete control over
these thmgs should be handed over to the Distrtct Local Boards. Education must be conducted
sccordmg to a general pohcy and consequently It would not be desirable that each Distnct Local
Board should be considered as an mdependent urut in Itself, so far as education IS concerned To
keep up a general uniformity and, at the same time, to give the people a definite voice m their own
education, I suggest the creatlO&of a Provincial Primary Education Board, consistmg of members
(~) elected by the several Distnct, Boards and (n) nominated by Government The President of t118
Board should be the Director of Pubhc Instruction ....

In my 0plmon, It 18 ultimately desirable that each Distnct Board m the Presidency should be
given the power of sendmg one representative to this Provmcial Board, but, for the present, I should
suggest that the District Boards m a Drvtsron should be gIVen the nght of sending three representa
tives only. The Mahomedan community bemg given the privilege of sending three representatives
in addition to the above Thus the Provmcial Primary Education Board should ronsist of -

I

9 Representatives of the District Local Boards by election

3 Representatives of the Mahomedan community by electron

12 NOminated by Government

1 President-s-Tbe Director of Pubhc Instruction

Total 25

, -In addition to the above, there should be a highly paid official of the rank of a seruor Educa
tronal Inspector as Secretary and Executive Officer of the Board

I think a Board of 25 members would not be found cumbersome -This Board should not be
merely a consultative or advisory body. Its resolutions should be considered as final, except in cer
tam cases where Government sanction should be necessary Thrs body should practically take the
place of the Education Department, so far as Pnmary education ISconcerned, ~ e , It should be handed
over complete control over the teaching, discrphne, management and direction of Pnrnary schools
III .dency It should also have complete control over the teachmg and the mspectmg staff.

,ugement of teachers' trammg colleges also should be entrusted to this Board for ObVlOUS
reasons

The relation of the several Distnct Local Boards to this Provincial Board should be exactly
the relatron now existmg between the several Mumcrpahties and the Educational Department, so
fal as Primary schools are concerned.

The expenses of the maintenance of this Board should be met partly from contnbutions from the
School Funds ,of the several District Local Boards and partly from Government In tlns connection,
I also recommend that rn order to meet the extra expenditure entailed for the maintenance of thl.
Board and additronal Local Board expenditure, Government should endow the Board With an armual
grant equal to the amount that is spent by the Educauonal Department at present.

If thiS scheme IS appproved, it would not be difficult, to settle the details necessary to put it
in workmg order and to modify and alter the rules under Section 48 (6).



NASIK DISTRICT.

C. Jl. Baker, Esquire, B.A., I.C.S., Collector oj Nasik.

I do not think it matters much If a few more Local Board '~Iembers are elected. Most of the
present elected melllber.a have too httle knowledge of and interest m the business to be
obstructive. .:

I am strongly of opinion that the Boards should have power to raise the cess. The reason why
people in other countnes take so much interest in local board work and Indians take so little is thy
the former can raise or lower the rates whereas Indians cannot. I think some increases of the elec
tive element ought to accompany this refonn.

To me at least the handing over of school management to a Local Board Committee of any kind
is Simply unthinkable. I cannot understand how any officer With experience of Local Boards could
consider It desirable.

I am in favour of the increase of Nohfied Areas and have already given effect to my opinion
in one case. It IS not fair that the cultivators should pay for the town shopkeepers.

I am not in favour under present circumstances of giving more work to the Board's own staff
instead of the Executive Engineer. Our dependence on the Public Works Department ISextremely
irksome, but the sort of Local Board staff which we at present have is not competent Without expert
supervision. Really each District Local Board ought to have,.an Executive Engineer of Its own.
ThiS would be expensive but I believe It would pay in the end But what I propose for the present
is that an Assistant Engineer of the Public Works .Department should be appointed to each dIS
trict at the expense of the District Local Board solely for Local Fund work. I thmk this IS the only
remedy for the existing state of things which IS thoroughly unsatisfactory. At present owing to
the insufficiency of the Public WOlks Department staff the Boards Simply cannot get work done
and large sums lapse every year. '

I regret that I have not been able to work out this proposal more carefully but owing to Depart
mental Examinations, AdIDlmstration Reports and Volunteer Training, it IS all I can do to wnte
any answer at all.

Mr. R. G. Pradhan, B.A., LL.B., Member, Districs Local Board, Nasik. •
1. Yes, they should have elected majorities.

2 So far as I can see, in matters with which Local Boards have to deal, there ale no special
interests which reqUIre special representation, However, If need be, the due representation of any
special communmes or interests may be secured by nominanon.

I do pot approve of election by communities.. "
3. The Presidents of District and Taluka Local Boards may be the Collector and the Assistant.

Collectors respectively, as at present, but the VICe-Presidents should mvanably be non-officials and
be elected. 1 would further suggest.m this connection that the provision m clause (b)of Section 29
of the Local Boards Act should be more generously acted on by Presidents. The President should
exercise a general superviSIOn over the work of the Local Boards, but the actual work of adminis
tration should be left almost entirely m the hands of the Vice-President and the members.

4. I am not in favour of entire removal of all hmitanon on the preparation of plans and the
execution of public works as provided for in sections 57 and 61 of the Act. ,

However, I think the hmit of Rs. 500 maywell be raised to Rs. 1,000. Similarly, the linuta
of Rs, 50 per nnle may also be raised. ~Jo.

Until the resources of the Local Boards are so increased that e'lery'DlStnct Board ISin a posi
tion to maintain Its own Executive Engineer of adequate quahficattons, I would not do away With
such expert help and execution as is available at present. However. I would suggest that some
reduction m the chargee of the Public WOlks Department for prepanng plans, estimates, &c.• may
be made, •

5. The Tilluka Local Board may be freed from District Local Board's control in the matter of
engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants, but not in the matter of sanction and
revision of the Taluka Local Board budgets.

, .
6. I agree entirely in the views expressed m paragraphs 75l·54 of the report of the Decentra

lizatron Commission, and am strongly of opinion that the tune has come when the management of
Local 'Boards Schools should be entrusted to the District Local Board. At present the District
Local Board Simply pa)"s the money, but all management rests entirely with the Educational
-Depaltment. ThiS is a great anamoly which "should be removed as eally as possible, It means
that local' self-government, so far as Local Board. are concerned. i.s deprived of one of its most
importantaand elevating functions. •

Al



7 In case the Committee thinks that the -time has not come for e~trusting t~e ~anagement
of pri~ary schools to the District Local Board, I would suggest the following alterations m the rules
under Section 48 (b) of the Act ;-

(a) Provision should be made for the payment of the travelling.expenses of those members
of the Local Boards who may be deputed by the Boards to inspect the schools. At pre
sent school committees are appomted by ,the Taluka Local Boa~ds, but the members
of the Committees have to pay the travelling expen~e~ out of their own pockets.. Th~
does not act as an incentive to the members to.VISit the schools. My own VI~W ~
that every School Committee should have a chairman of good educational qualifica
nons and that it should be his duty to mspect, the Local Board Schools at l~ast once
a year, I think the rules should provide that,lt shall be the duty of the C~auman of
the School Committee to conduct such inspection once a year, and to submit a report
thereon, through the Taluka Local Boards, to the District Local Board. -

A bill has already been drafted for the amen~ent of the Bombay Local Boards Act in which
it is proposed, inter alaa, to amend section 30 of the Ac~ so as to provide for the pay
ment to the President or Vice-President, in cases where he is not a salaried servant
of the Government, of expenses incurred in travellmg for the purpose of 4:he business
of the Board. When the District Local Board, Nasik, considered this provision pro
posed to be added to Section 30, I suggested that It should also provide for the pay
ment of the travelling expenses of members of the Local Boards when specially deput
ed for the business of the Board, and my suggestion was accepted by the Board. 1£
the proposed clause bi) to Section 30 of the Act in the amending Bill will be modified
accordingly, it would provide for the payment of the travellmg expenses of the ChaIr
man of the School Committee when he goes out to inspect the .Local Board schools.

(b) Even if the management of the schools cannot be entirely trusted to the District Local
Board, it should be entrusted with the administration of the schools at least as
regards the appointment, punishment and dismissal of tIie masters; the fixing and pay
ment of the master's salaries, allowances and pension contributions, and the grant
of leave of absence to the masters; and rule 7 should be amended accordingly.

In carrying 011 the administration of the schools in these matters, the District Local Boards
should, of course, give due consideration to the proposals, suggestions, etc., that may
be mvited from, or made by, the Government Deputy Educational Inspector.

I may state that, in my opinion, the Deputy Educational Inspector should be an ex-oflicio
member of the District Local Board, In that case, there WIll be no difficulty in con
sulting hnn in the matter of administering the Local Board Schools. I have not the
least doubt that the Dis~rict Local Board Will give the fullest consideration to his
VIews, pr?posals, suggest~ons, ~c" and that, consequently, there will be very few
chan~es, If any, of conflict ansmg between the Educational Department and the
District Local Board,

(0) I think rule 13 should be done~ away with. , The District Local Board should have per
fect latitude in the matter of constructing or extending a school-buildmg. Of course
when the ,Deputy Educational Inspector IS an ex-officio member of the District Local
Board, he Will necessarily be consulted m the matter.

(d) Rule 14 should also be done away with.

8.- No, as far as I am aware.

9. (1) Yes. But at first It should be raised only to Ii annas in the rupee.

(2) No, I am not in favour of the scheme of notified areas,

(3) Yes, by all means.

(4) Yes.

10. The proposition that "the failure of the District and Tal k B . '
interest and the absence of active co-operation on the part of the n ~ ffia . loards Is du~ to lack of

, on 0 CIa members" IS not true.
In the first place, the alleged failure of the District and T Ink B "

question, Considering that the I}dminis.tration of the Boards is sub 'ec~ to a oart-s ~s It;self open, to
_ that, on the whole, t~ey have been doing good work and are a f1u sue many IID1t~tlO!lS, I think

they have proved a failure, but what measures should be adopted t . cess. The pomt IS not that
of localself-government. 0 Improve them as institutions

Again, it is not Iaar to non-officialmemb~rs to say that the' .
the Local Boards and do not actively co-operative with the offi.falev~nce no ~nte~est in the work of

, 81 s 111 carrY1ng It on.
My experience of the District Local Board Nasik durinz th I t fi .

, , e e as ve years IS as follows'
(1) The meetings of the District Local Board ~re on th .-

coming from ~reat distances and cheerfully ~nder o~n:h~:e. well attended, members
expense' for doing so. • g <> a the necessary trouble and



. (2) The Standm17 Committee of the District Local Board consists of five members, two
officials and three non-officrals. All of the latter take great interest and have always
actually co-operated with the officials, They express their views freely, after care
fully going through the papers, though, of course, it is a pleasure to note they have
seldom had to differ from the offiCials•

•Much depends upon the kind of members you have. If the elected and nominated members
are men of fair education and public spirit, they will not fall to take active interest
in the work of the Local Boards.

Another important factor in this connection is that the officialPresidents of the Boards should
cultivate the nght attitude to be maintained towards the Boards. They should not
merely look to despatclt of business, not even merely to Ideal efficiency, but always
bear 1D mind that the Boards are institutions for the education of the people In local
self-government. Hence, they should always invite frank discussions and CrItlClS1U8,
give them a patient hearing, explain to the members all matters placed before them,
fully and clearly, so that they might be able to follow them, and, in general, encourage
them in every possible way to take an ~ntelligent and active interest m the work of
the Boards. If the official Presidents Will act on these lines and make the members
feel that they have In them sympathetic guides and friends rather than mere officials
-the less educated and public-spirited members, both elected and nonunated, Will be
more ahve to their duties and feel a keener incentive for taking active Interest in the
work of the local Boards.

quite agree in the view of the Decentrahzation Commission that the want of success of the
eDstlng system is partly due to the {act that the Boards and especially the sub-dis
trIct Boards have hitherto not possessed real powers and responsrbrhues oWing to want
of funds and excessive control.

Reform must, therefore, lie in the direction of mereasmg the resources of the Boards and
freeing them from excessive officialcontrol.

On the other hand, it ISno less true that the average level of public spirit among the people
ISnot sufficiently high. This level cannot, however, fall to be raised by Wider diffusion
of education, by the residence of University graduates in taluka towns for profeasional
or other business (a phenomenon that has already begun) and by the consciousness
that work In connection WIth the Local Boards means genUine opportumties {or deve
loping VIllage We and rendenng real and substantial services to the people.

In this connection, I would also suggest that an annual conference of the members of the
Taluka and Distnct Boards should be held under the presidency of the member of the
Executive Council in charge of Local Boards, in whuJb papers on questions of local
self-government should be read and discussions take place thereon.

11. At present the quahfications for"voters and candidates {or election are the same except
that in the case of the former there are certain additional qualifications as provided for m Section
18 (1) of the Act. ,

I think this is wrong in principle. The qualifications for candidates for election should be
higher than those for voters.

The qualifications for being elected a member of a Taluka Local Boar!should be extended as
in Section 12 of the Distnct Municipal Act.

12. I am not in favour of having such separate groups of electors.

13. Yes, certainly.

14. For electors it should be Rs. 16 and for candidates Rs. 24.

15. I see no objection to such division but I am unable to say what the Local Board's share
should be, as the point seems to me to demand greater consideration than I have been able to give it.

16. The present arrangement seems to me quite satisfactory.

17. I do not think that the administratlve efficiency of a Board Will suffer if it is constituted
only of eleoted members and nominated officials,

The proportion of nominated officrals should be one-fourth, and of elected members three
fourths, of the total number of members.

I think the Deputy Educational Inspector of a District should be an e.x-oflicw member of the
Distriot Local Board. •

I see no reason for baving the Huzur Deputy Collector on the District Local Board. He might
well give place to the Deputy Educational Inspector.

18. As regards clause (1) t'iJe my reply to question 14.

As regards (2) the hmrt might be reduced to Rs, 3,000.

As regards (3) the limit should flot be reduced.

As regards (4) it should be reduced to Rs. 25 per mensem,



. . . lass Ma istrates (Head Karkuns), Assistant Masters,
It would be desirable to have retired t~It c d butgat present unless they have property quali

&c., resIdent in a village on a Taluka Locil t~:fr pension is less than Rs. 50 per mensem,
ncations'they cannot be elected, as genera Y .

ed altogether from the hst of eligible candidates.
I may add that clause (6) ~hould be d~~Pf think, be allowed to stand as candidates for elec

OffiCIatIng revenue or Police Patils should n ~ nd should not, therefore, be eligible for election.
tion. They are, after all, Government servan ,a . . ,

" should be made a necessary qualification for melliber8h~p.
I would further suggest that lihtfiera;y. d that every adult who is Irterate should be qualIfied

besules the necessary property qua ca IOn , an
to be a voter irrespectwe 01 any property qual~ficatwn8. .

Rao Bahadur ViMyak Appaji Gupte, District Deputy' Oollector, Nasik.

•
The points referred to by the Committee are ;

(1) Increase of the revenue of these Boards.

(2) Some relief to the Boards by constituting big villages, as "Notified areas."

(3) Special establishment of its own for the management of Primary education, and for
the execution of the public works.

T~e present revenue of the Boards is quite inadequate to m~et the local ~eeds; and the
necessIty of increasma it ~s apparent and also urgent. The complaints about the inadequacy and
the insufficiency of r~ads are serious. Although these Board~ are mzw in exis~en~e for nearly 50
-years,It cannot be said that every viIla~e a~d hamlet h~s got a supply of good drinking water. The
question of levying tills cess on the Irrigation revenue IS already before Government. The Income
tax payer has long escaped ~is liability for payment for local works, .fro;n whic~ ~e derives benefit.
The Excise revenue of the Distnct comes from the residents of the District and It IS not asking too
much to say that part of it should be utilized for the moral and material improvement of the people
themselves. The Forest Department uses the Local Board roads for carrying its produce. It
even wants new roads made for the purpose. It is therefore quite reasonable that that Department
should contribute towards the funds of the Board.

There is no objection to increase the legal maximum limit of the cess leviable to two annas
in the rupee. But I submit it should not be enforced now. The Survey Settlements are being
revised Ill. many DIStricts and it may be fairly assumed that they will bring in an increase of from
10 to 15 per cent. The Local Fund cess will then proportionately increase. To increase the cess
still further by increasing the rate, would be hard upon the cultivator.

I thiuk the present section 187 of the District Mdnicipal Act, 1901 should be modified so as
to permit. o.f mo~e villages being constituted a~ "NotIfied ~reas." I hav; already so stated in my
last A~st~atlonReport. The present Samtary Committees are far from a success. :i\1any of
them a~e m villages big enough to b~ Notified area, but cannot be so constituted on account of the
rest~IotIOns III clause B of the section. The modification of this section is necessary not only in
the mterests of the Local Boards but also, and much more, in that of the villages themselves.

The question ~f the e.ntertainment, by District Local Board, of a well paid agency of its
own has to be considered chiefly from a financial point of VIew It should:fi t b tai d h t. inz und . . rs eascerame wa
It IS now paYIng un ,er this head and what .WIll be th~ ~ost of an agency of its own. But one pomt
must be borne-rn mind, v?z., ~ha~ of efleetivs supervision, The work of the District Board is not
the same as that of the Mumcipality, however large It extends over a la 'd' d
in a number of places distant from one another . Frequent and strict rge area ~n !S cabrrile teOIn
necess in such E h'l' eupervision IS a so u yary in sue cases. xpenenee as a so show:n. that no agency, however well aid will do its
work, unless there IS a regular and graded SUpel'V1SIOn over it Such a P '.
especially in the lower grades, soon developes aa official'haute~' d f n agency, m t~IS ,country,
efficient supervision there must be in the Ed ti I b h an orgets ItS responsibility, For
Dep~ty Educational Inspector; and in the PUb~~\V~~~s B¥Ic , an official.of the st~,nding of the
Engineer. And even then it will 'not do to complet r di ra~~, of an ASSIstant Engmeer or Sub
high Government officers. One may well be e y rvorce e agency from the supervision of
of the Boards whether Municipal or Local is neoxtCUSaledyfor obserffivm.g that the supervision and control

wa s very e cient,

1. No. No necessity' for such a course has yet arisen.

2. No. Not necessary.

3. No. The working of the Local Boa~'ds is it diff .
The former requires not only thorough knowled e olu~he D' eI~nt from that of the Municipalities.
visits to the different parts of it, to keep that kn;wledge e t Is~rI~ or the Taluka, but also frequent
of the people. , ' ' up 0 a ,and to find out the requirements

4. I do not think the present restrictions should b .
Boards have not a competent staff to scrutmize such est,e r~moved, My reason'is that the Local
posal.can only be considered after a c0;IDpetent staff is e:io~e~~ to carry out big works. The pro--



5. No. I do not.

(a) The resources of a Taluka Board are hmited, and if such a Board has a staff of its own.
the staff would not have sufficient scope for promotion or transfer.

(b) Sanction and revision of Taluka Local Board budgets by the District Board is good.
Generally the Taluka Board's proposals are sanctioned but the necessity of sanction
serves as a check over the work .of the Taluka Boards.

6. The present figures of expenditure on pnmary education show that the DIStrict Board
pays a very small proportion of the total expenditure. The figures for the year 1914-15 are
Rs. 42,411 from the Local Boards and Rs. 1,11,381 from Government.

It is doubtful whether under the cireumstances the DIStrict Board should take upon itseU the
entire management of the primary schools and thus be responsible for the total mcreasmg
expenditure.

Again, the taking over the management of the primary schools means the employment under
the Board 'of a sufficient staff to supervISethe schools. Any staff employed must be paid adequate
ly so as to ensure rehable work. No subordinate staff, however numerous or well paid, will do Its
work well unless It is subjected to regular and strict eupervision. Such a supervising officerwill have
to be of the grade of a Senior Deputy Edueational Inspector with a sufficient number of Assistants.
It is therefore a question of finances and should be eonsidered from that point of view,

7. In view of the answer given to question 6 I do not thmk any change necessary.

8. There are no recent cases of such consultation. I think the need for such consultations
does not often anse,

9. It' is necessary to increase the revenue of the L~cal Boards not only to meet the increased
expenditure on education but 'also to enable It to meet the other requuements of the people. I
would therefore answer the question as ~nder :-

(1) No. I think the increase in the one anna cess due to increase in Land Revenue demand.
owing to Revision Settlements, will be considerable.

(2) Yes. But the relief is not likely to be considerable.

(3) Yes, on all three.

(4) I am not sure about this, considenng the proportionately large amount Government
are already spending on Primary education. ,

10. I think the contention is true. The members, elected and nominated, are either (a)
pleaders or traders or money-lenders or (b) Kunbis, &c. The former do not know the needs of the
villagers and have not the time, even If they have the inclination, to visit the villages, and under
stand the needs of the Villages. On the other hand, the latter are satisfied to leave everythmg to
the official and beyond making kno~n the wants of their village, Will do nothing.

Efforts should be made to secure as members person's who are in touch with the villagers and
have the leisure (and also the means) to move about and aid in the execution and supervision of the
Local Boards.

11. None appear necessary. Money limits in clauses (1) to (4) may be considerably reduced.

12. No. It is not a question of competition between certain classes of persons. The fact
seems to be that men of the right stamp ~o not come forward. In many groups there is only one
candidate.

13. Not mvanably, When any non-official gentleman is available for election as Vice
President he may be elected. There should be no rigid rule In such cases.

14. I think It should be Rs, 10.

15. No. I would prefer an additional cess being levied from the Income Tax payers for the
Local Board purposes.

16. I think so. The ratio should be that9hich the total of receipts from one anna cess 'and
from sand and quarries of the Taluka Boards bears to the toJal receipts of the District under these
heads.

17. It "ill not be well to abolish altogether the system of nomination. There is always a
certain number of persons of standing and intelligence who make useful members of Boards but do
not like to undergo the trouble and worry of an election and therefore keep away from It. Such
pl:'rsons can come 1o.only by nommanon. Such persons are ~ore ~ful than some Government
officials who lire nominated as a matter of course, but take no interest m the work.

IS. Yes. I think the limits should be reduced to

(1) Rs. 10..

(2) R8. 2,000.

(3) Rs.250.

(!) Rs. 25 a month

A2



Mr. L. N. Jo!Jlelalr, Huzur Deputy Oolle.PWr, Nasik.

o . d rna' ority either to the District Local Board or Taluka
1. I am not in favour of ~V1D~ elect~ ~ that the unintelligent members fall victims to

Local Board. On some OCcas10~ 1t d t~PP;hole of them continue with the sole object of out
the inducements of a few bUSy~ofes a~ 0 e regard to a particular proposition simply because
voting ~e n?minated and offiCla mt;,m e7o~ It is, therefore, necessary that such state of things
they are inclined to take a perverse ~ew 0 1.
should be avoided as much as possible,

. h t 1 ti should be made by communities. It would secure no
~. It is not necessadryht adiffie ~ti: of such an election would comparatively be great. The

practical advantages an teo c
preseIit arrangement may continue.

3. The President should not be a non-official but the Vice-President should, and be elected.

4. The limit of Rs. 500 may be raised to Rs. 1,000 and that of Rs, 50 per mile of road may

also be raised to Rs. 100.

5. Talua Local Board may be freed as regards engagements and payments only C;lf meni~ls.
but not of employees in superior service nor in respect o! Budgets. The employees ~ s.upe~or
service will expect promotion in due course and to secure It there ought to be one District List
under control of the District Local Board.

6.. Yes, I think the views of the Commission may be given' effect to and the work of manage
ment of primary schools including that of the appointments and transfers of the schoolmasters
may be entrusted to the President, District Local Board, who might delegate th~ same to his Vice.
President, the Educational authorities being of course consulted as to the selection of n'ew masters
from amongst trained men.

7. The Deputy Educational Inspector should be an e:IrOJlicio member and should be consulted
in respect of appointments, &co, of masters. This modification will cause the expungement of
rules 13 and 14 of the rules under section 48 (b).

8. No.

9. (1) Yes, but the linllt of It anna should be first tried on revision of the Local Fund Act.

(2) Yes; where possible notified area committees may be appointed.

(3) No. There are separate pnrposes already assigned to these items.

(4) Yes.

10. It is true that a majority of non-official members, who are very active at the time of
appointment, do not subsequently show that zeal and activity in the actual workinz of the Board's
business. Some persons only desire to be members for the sake of name only whe~ some do not
like to spend even the required cart hire to go to inspect works in progress, I know of instances
in which the workmen had to be taken to the member's residence in another villaae to witness pav
ment of wages. It is hoped that the payment of bhatta and expenses of journt7 if sanctioned ~t
such members will iaduoe them to show greater interest. -

11. Section 10 of the Local Boards Act may be revised and placed on the S3Dle footinz all
tha~ ~entioned in se~tion 12 of the District Municipal Act. This will include zraduates and me~ of
position and education, <>

12. I am not in favour of forming separate groups of electors.

13. Yes. Vide answer to query 3 above.

U. The limit of Rs. 48 may be reduced to Rs. 30.

15. I am not in favour of the division referred to.

16. The present arrangement serms satisfactory. :

17. I think no change need be made in the existinz mod f th "
Taluka Local Board. There ought to be some provision<>b w~ct e constItution. of a District or
would be otherwise excluded by party feelings, could b~ brou(Th~apabl: nn:offiClal persons., who
would certainly suffer if a few official members be left at th <> onft he o~rd.' The effic1en~y
members. e mercy 0 t e maJonty of non-official

18. For clause 1 the limit should be reduced to Rs 30 d'
above. • . as suggeste agamst answer Xo. 14

For clause No.2-No change.

.. It No.3-No reduction.

It .. No. 4-Should be reduced to Rs 25 to 11 •
being admitted to the Bo~. a ow retired Taluka Head Karknna



Mr. O. G. J!aratlte, j!amlatdar 01 J!alegaon.

1. I answer in the affirmative; the majority may be small or large, according to the condi
tion of each DIStrict; it should in n, case exceed two-thirds of the total number of seats.

2. Election by " communities" is' neither desirable, nor practicable: It would be impossible
to satisfactonly define "communities" which are 80 vaned In this Presidency; the duties of the Local
Boards are extremely generaL The nonunanons should be made WIth the object of due representa
tion of minorities and interests. Fixed provISIOns m the law on this question Will cause awkward
difficulties in the constitution and workmg of the Boards The Collectors will be able to arrange
for the representatron of special commumtres, where necessary.

3. It is not advisable that the President of the Distnct Local Board should be a non-official;
similarly in the case of the Taluka Boards; but wherever practicable, the VICe-President should be
an elected non-official, who is elected by two-thirds of the members; falbng election, a nomination
of a Vice-President may be made by the Commissioners from the elected or nonunated members,
preference being given to efficrent non-officials,

4. I would beg to propose that" Rs. 200 " be substituted for the words "Rs. 50" m claus~
lJ7 (b)

The other questions are answereed in the following table :-
(

PUNS AND ESTIMATES.
(

Cost of work. I
WOlkby whom to

By whom to be By whom to be be executed.
prepared. approved.

Rs. 1,000 and under .. Local Board. Local Board. Local Board•

Over Rs, 1,000 and upto
Do. Ex. Engineer.Rs.o,OOO .. .. Do.

Over Rs. 0,000 but upto
Ex. Engineer. Do.Rs.I0,000 .. .. Do.

Over Rs. 10,000•• .. Do. Do. Ex. Engineer.

•
The Boards, must be compelled to maintain an adequate staff of qualified overseers,

sub-overseers, and, where funds pernut, a Sub-Engineer or Assistant Engmeer lent from the
Government P. W. Department.

t
5. Taluka Boards should .be flee to employ temporary servants, e g, sub-overseers, chow

kidars, peons, dharmashalla keepers, and subject to the approval of the Distnct Boards, temporary
overseers, Taluka Board Budgets, original and supplementary, need no detailed sanction from the
District Local Board: in practice, the Distnet, Board has no local knowledge and never'dechnes to
pllSS the Budgets. The District Board may, however, be given the power to veto any items in the
Taluka Board Budget, if the Collector concurs in the reasons which lead the District Board to veto
any item, Reappropnations of Budget grants should similarly be lD the entire control of the
Taluka Boards. .

•
6. For want of the inspectmg staff, the Distnct Boards cannot be enlrusted with the

management of Pnmary Schools: but where the Board can maintain an adequate staff, and shows
lis earnestness lD the question by addmg an educational cess of one anna, the transfer would be
desirable: Govemment contributing a fair percentage of their present expenditure on the inspecting
8taft, as an extra grant. Where the needs of education are not felt so keenly by the District Boards,
present arrangements may continue.

7. Should the inspecting staft be provided by the District Boards, the appointment, punish.
ment, dismissal of masters, etc., should be in the hands of a School Board, of which the Deputy Edu
cational Inspector (or the highest of the inspectmg staff) should be the Secretary or adviscr ; the
question of pension contnbutions being reserved lD the hands of the Educational Department.
The inspectron and exannnation shall be done by the inspectmg staff (the lDspecting staff should
be lent from the Educational Department, the staff If confined to a district Will be not the best·
it will cause stagnanon and discontent and will detenorate), The plans and estimates for school
buildings costing over Rs. 5,000 should require the preVIous approval of the Educational Inspector.
With standard plans and detailed lists of suggestions about school buildings, this hnut should not
cause any bwldmgs to be erected which Will be found unswtable in the end. The Director of
Public InstructIon need not be approached for small buildings accommodating about 25 pupils as
at present. Approval of sites for school houses costing not more than Rs. 5,000 may safely be
left to the Chauman of the School Board and the Deputy Inspector. ,

8. From what I have been- able to ascertain, I answer the question in the negative.

9. (1) Local Fund cess should be raised to 2 annas in the rupee, only if the extra revenue is
to be spent on Educational objects, not otherwise•

•



(2) There are very few large villages in each Taluka, which If constituted "notified are~s'"
will afford "rehef" to the District Board Revenues. If the extra one anna cess IS
levied in the District, the District Board must make a grant of the whole,of ~he extra

• cess collected in the village, in addition to one~third of the old cess. The Distp~t Board
should not disassociate itself with the queetiona of educatiOn, znedicsl rehef, etc.,
but keep up its interest by grants for varIou~ purposes. The scope of ~hapter XIV
of the District Municipal Act will have to be enlarged.

(3) Local Boards may be permitted to levy a cess on both (a) Income-taxand (b) Abkari
'Revenue; but not on Forest Revenue, which taps a source already paYing taxatron for
Local Board purposes.

(4) By far the greatest relief to every District Local Board must come from Provincial sub
ventions. The Boards require liberal assistance; the distnbunon among the Boards
should be In proportion to the additional revenue the Board collects, Government
reservmg the power of grantmg extra assistance to poorer Boards on the merits of
each case.

10. The partial failure of the Distnct and Taluka Boards is not entirely due to the causes
referred to m the questaon, The Local Board can nowhere compare With a Municipal District,
because the a~eas under t,he Boards are vast, the represe~tation is po?r, the reso~ces.so limited:
the standard of mtelligence, learning, personal and local interest, the mter-commumc,a~lOn between
members and the constituents are all quite poor as compared WIth those in t~e M~Clpal District.
The services demanded of the members have to be performed at inconvenient distances from the
homes of members. The number of elected members must be raised.

11. In my humble opinion, the quahfymg minimum should be reduced to Rs, 20. Life has
undergone changes during the last 30 years; large agricultural holdmgs and big khatas have now
been replaced by a number of small holders; the "qualified" under the present law are undesirably
few and their common voice becomes the feeble voice of a very few and IS never heard With
the new system of recognising small partitaona in the Record of Rights which are the basis of the
Revenue accounts, the present law needs amendment. Probably In many Municipalities which are
compact areas, and the ratepayers In which get the benefits of self-government and taxation far
better, the qualifying limit i~ Rs. 3, and sometimes even less. Though section 10 (1) is undoubtedly
permissive in the matter, no lower limit has in fact been ever adopted, and the many cess payers do
not know what is done WIth the taxes they pay. The power of reducing the limit of Rs. 48 may
WIth advantage be delegated by Government to the Collector or the Commissioner, who know the
areas far better. .

For reasons like the above, the limit in clause (2) should, I submit, be reduced to Rs. 2,000 :
in clause (3) Rs. 300 may be substituted for Rs. 500: in clause (4) Rs. Hl-8 or 15 may safely be.
sabstrtuted forRs. 50: a pensioner who drew Rs. 25 or more per month when In service, should
certamly have a voice, when a revenue patil drawing about half the same is given a right to vote.
With the franchise thus extended, the basis of local selI-government WIll be widened, and many
persons of intelligence and desire to serve their brethren for honour W1ll~be forthcoming, The
chance of a repetation of the charges against the present condition of the Boards WIll be minimised,
with such a measure coupled with an Increase in the number of elective seats. .

12. I am not in favour of " separate groups" of electors referred to in clauses 2 and 6 of
section 10. ~en from these clas~es are ,lmdoubtedly useful, but they should not, be allowed to
represent their own class but the VIllages In general; for the success of any elective system the elected
must be required to gain the support of a large number of voters. ' ..

13. A hard.and fas~ rule"like the o~e suggested may probably bring some Taluka Boards into
a deadlock. .Executive instrucnons as to the necessity of carrying out the spirit of the law should
sufficeto achieve the end In View, wherevel' the necessary material exists or is hkely to be made up.

14. This has been already answered above, vide question 11.

15. Though in f~vour of a divisl~:>n in the Land Revenue and Income-tax, I am unable to
suggest a proportion, The question will have to be answered with the other suggestions about the
strengtherqng of the Board's resources.

16.. A ,proportIOnof division of the proceeds of one anna cess may With advantage be fixed bv
law: this will give as~urance to the Taluka Boar~s that they may safely calculate upon a definite
share of the taxes paid returmng ~o them for being expended on works of local utility ; I would
suggest. that one-tenth or one-eighth of, the net proceeds of the anna cess after deductin the
Bdueationel pornon be fixed. Some margm must be left for the District Boa d t .d g
funds for poorer Taluka Boards, with urgent wants. r 0 prOVI e extra

17._ Nomination of non-officials is necessary for the representation of minoriti b k d
1 d I · t ts . . ies, ac 'war

c asses, an . speois In eres ,no:.;mnatlOn of mtelhgent and reliable workers for honour should not
be made impossible. The official members of each Taluka Board who can de t .ffi .

d . t th f 1 1 . ,voe su cient time
an energy 0 e concerns 0 oc~ mterest, ~re too few to make it possible to constitute a Board of
purely elected members and nominated officials. The nommated members sh uld t ' ,
exceed one-third of the total number, and not more than half of .the nominat d n~ ordinarily
officials. This will bring the constitutiOn of the Local Boards on a level with th t m;% e~1 m~JC be
Boards. " . a 0 e 1 unieipa]

18. Already answered above (question 11).



Mr. G. M. Vinchurkar, Vice-President, District Local Board, NaJlik.

1. I am of opinion that with the exception of the following officials who should beappointed
as nominated members, all the members of the District and the Taluka Local Boards should be
elected:-

Dut,ict Local Boa,d-},[elllbe" to be flOfmnated by GOtJernment.

(1) The Collector (to be the President).

(2) The Civil Surgeon. .

(3) The Deputy Samtary Commissioner.

Taluka Local Board-Member, to be notmnated by Government.

(1) The Assistant or the Deputy Collector in charge of the Taluka (to be the President of
the Board).

(2) The Mamlatdar.

This will mean an increase in the number of the elected members both in the District and the
'Taluka Local Boards. In the case of the District Boards each Taluka should be given the right of
electing two members Instead of one as at present. The right of electmg members now being exercised
by the holders of enure ahenated villages and by MunIclpahtles should remain as it 18. I would,
however, recommend in the case of the latter the reduction of the population standard from 18 to
10 thousands.

2. I am opposed to giving representation to communities inasmuch as the interest of a
particular community is not hkely to conflict With that of the other, the works provided for in the
Budget being of general unhty. A question 18 likely to be raised as to whether In a Taluka, where
the Hindu population preponderates, the Hindu members Will not object to the openmg of Urdu
schools for Mahomedans wherever such mstitutions are considered by that community to be
necessary. :My OWl) expenence is that other communities have JOintlyworked With the Mahomedans
in ensuring for them the opening of such institutions. The good feehng that at present eXl8ts in
the various communities IS hkely to suffer If they were to be given separate representanona and lD

my opinion it Will be in the interest of Government not to give any room for creanng differences
and heart-burnings in these communities.

3. ThiS question has been answered in my reply to question 1.

4. I think the present hzmtation on the preparation of plans and estimates and the execution
of public works imposed by sectaons 67 and 61 of the District Local Board Act should be entirely.
removed, the Boards appointmg their own trained staff for prepanng plans and estimates for the
works provided for In the. budget and executing them.

5. I think the Taluka Local Board should be permitted to sanction their original and revised
budgets and renppropnataons within the allotments made by the Diatnct, Boards after meeting their
statutory obhganone. It Will not be desirable in my opinion to permit Taluka Boards to appoint
the estabhshments required by them inasmuch as their efficiency will not be maintained. At pre
sent the members of the clencal department are transferred to the Boards by the Collector under
e;\ls~ing Government orders. ThISensures their prospects. -There will be no scope for the members
of such estabhshments for bettermg their pecuniary status if each Taluka Local Board were to
appoint ItS own Karkuns,

'6. I «;10 thmk that the time has arrived for handing over to the District Boards the manage
ment of primary schools. For this purpose these Boards shollld appomt their teaching and the
inspectmg staff. The management of primary schools by the Boards will enable them to set their
own curncula in tracts where the present standards laid down by the Educenonal Department are
unsuitable.

7. If the above proposal were to be sanctioned, the present grant-in-code rules will require
modifications, What those mcdrficationa should be can best be settled by Government in con
sultation With the Boards.

8. No such instance as is referred to in this question has come to my knowledge.

9. The proposals made above Wl11 necessarily entail an additional expendIture on the Boards
for increasmg their mcome. Four suggesnons have been made in this question, The followinz
is my opinion on each of them :_ co

(1) I strongly deprecate the idea of .raising the one anna local fund cess for the pnncipal
reason that It wdl give rise to disaffection amongst the Rayat.

(2) Under chapter 14 of the District Municipal Act notified area committees can only be
established at the Taluka Headquarters Or in villages within a radius of a mile from
the raUway. Consequently, villages m the interior and those lying on the extreme
borders of the Taluka will not come under the scope of that chapter. Then again
a number of villages in a Taluka. which can be classed as important will not, I think:
from my knowledge of the District, be able to bear the charge that will be thrown
on them.

A 3



'hink't ould be inadvisable to levy any cess on Income-Tax. Abkari jl.nd Forest
(3) & (4) I t ~ 7t will ulnmatel fall on the consumer. I :would recommend-that Govern-

~::~n:~uld supplement theYBoards' Income by grantlDg them annually certain fixed

proportions of these revenues.

h t' t bv two members of the Committee appointed by Govern-
10 to 1~. :M:o~tt f t ~ q~e:4~~~::d 18th August 1915 have been answered above. The only

~::st: ~e~~~~~;~~de~'myself called upon to express my views is question 1~. I would

propose-- .
(1) that the limit of Rs, 48 assessment fixed by clause 1, section 10 of the Act should be

reduced to Bs, 20;

(2)' that the value of the immoveable property should be reduced from 5 to .2 thousands;

(3) tha~ the amount of pension fixed in clause 4 of the section be reduced from Rs, 50
to Rs. 15;

(4) that the net annual earnings fix:d at Rs. 500 by clause 3 of the section should.be
reduced to Rs, 300.

M H F K . ht lOS Ass':stant riollector, Malegaon Division.r. . . n'tg, . . ., ~ t.i'

1. For administrative efficiency and arousal of interest among members, elected majorities
would effect no improvement. In my opinion too often persons stand for election, not with a desire
to do public work for the community, but to secure the ,honour of elect,ion ~nd a se~t on the b?a!d.
Nomination, if used properly, secures persons more anXIOUS to do service, m addition to providing
representation of minonties,

2. Election by communines is unsuited to District and Taluka Local Boards owing to the size
of the District and Talukas and would usually mean election of the communities of the Distnct and
Taluka Headquarter towns only.

3. It is undesirable that Presidents of District Local Board and Taluka Local Board should
be unoffieials, for

(i) Unofficial individuals of requisite standing, education, impartiality and knowledge of
the whole of a District or Taluka would be difficult to find.

(ii) With increased establishment and income a President of administrative expenence is
needed.

4. The present system leads to great delay. A Board Engineer is the only solution. Taluka
Local Boards have not the necessary staff to do large wozks unaided and unchecked. '

5. Sanction and revision of budgets by District Local Board is unnecessary. Engagements,
ete., of 'I'ahika Local Board servants by District Local Board is necessary to secure a cadre large
enough for reasonable prospects of advancement,

6. The present condition of schools is unsatisfactory. The District Local Board is capable
of taking them over. r

7, No suggestion.

8. I know of no instance.

9. r agree with Mr. Lawrence's note, and would point out that a cess on Abkari and Forest
Revenues wlnch are commercial would in the result probably be equivalent to a circuitous method
of giving a Provincial grant•.

10. The failure of Local Boards is very largely due to the lack of interest on the part of non
official members.

Cau8es:-

(i) The idea that membership is merely an honour involving no liabihties.

(ii.) The s~ay at home disposlti~n of most inhabitants of the mofussil which prevents their
h~vmg knowledge of, or interest In, any area except of a few miles round their Ilwn
VIllage. I

(iii) "Ignorance of how to take an interest or supervise works.

(iv) The relatively small .sums available ~or discretionary disposal, which makes much of
the work to be routine and most uronteresting.

(v) Absence of a leisured class with traditions of gratuitous service.

(vi) Lack of communications which make frequent attendance at head-quarters burden
some.



Remedies :-For (i) (ii) (v) the slow growth of public spirit is the only remedy.

For (iv) An increase in the income of the boards willprovide more opportunities for
enthusiasm. Practically the solution in my opinion is the delegation of aU petty
and local works to much smaller bodies in which local public spirit would really
exist, e.q., Village or saza boards-whIle grantmg the District Local Board and
Taluka Local Boards larger and more unfettered powers in matters which need
centralization.

11. No opinion.

12. There is nothing to prevent representatives of classes 2 to 6 of section 10 being, and such
olten are, elected.

13. Whether the Vice-President of a Taluka Local Board should be a non-official must depend
on whether in any Taluka there is any unofficial sufficiently influential, leisured and energetic to
undertake unpaid work involving much time and much travelling. Xo hard and fast rule is possible.

14. Statutory minimum of assessment should depend on local condition.

15. Not desirable.

16. Division of cess between District Local Board and Taluka Local Board must depend on
the circumstances of the District, one District may need nothing 80 much as petty village wells,
another may need mam communicatio~s in roads and budges.

17. Abolition of nomination of unofficial members is undesrrable from administrative point
cf view. in that-

(i) Where there are two well qualified persons in an area returning one member, nomi
nation secures the services of both instead of one.

(ii) l\Iany capable and influential gentlemen will not ex~ose themselves to the hazard of
election. (Further nomination is required for representation of mmonues )

18. QualIfication under section 10 (1) should be reduced accordmg to local Circumstances.
Those under sectrons 10 (2) (3) (4) should not be reduced until these qualifications involve greater
contnbunon to the Local Fund than at present.



SATARA DISTRICT.

B. A. Brendon, Esquire, I.O.S., Oolleaor 01 Salara.

WIth reference to para 2 of your letter, I entirely agree with you that the Taluka 'Board is
not & success. Nor can I suggest any practical means by which it can be galvanized mto Me. I
am aware that the DecentralIzation Commission reported In favour of Taluka Boards, but I differ
from the views of the Commission on this point m so far as this Presidency is concerned. If, as I
hope, VIllage panchayats are established WIth the functions described below, I cannot see what WIll
remain to Taluka Boards of funcnons which cannot be discharged at least equally well and certain
ly WIth more economy by the DIstrict Board. The executive staff of the D18trICt Board will
undoubtedly requlle strengthening, but this step is necessary ill any case to infuse more We into the
Distnct Board. The Decentralizetron Commission thought education could not safely be left to
panchayats and must be controlled by Taluka Boards but I cannot see why It should be necessary
to establish an intermediate authonty between the District Board and the panchayats. The latter
clearly cannot be entrusted WIth the admunstranve SIde of education, for this must be controlled by
some central authorrty, nor With the curriculum, for this must be controlled by the Department In
my opmlOn the central authonty should be the Distnct Board and not the Taluka Board.

Theil' IS one educational function which I would allow to panchayats, In the event of the
Distnct Board being unable to open a school m a village I would allow the panchayat to open a
school lind staff and control It subject to inspecnon by the Department In this case the panchayat
would have to finance the school out of Its own resources.

To enable the District Board better to control expenditure and to perform ItS functions I
would appoint all l\Iamlatdars and Mahalkal1s executive officers of the Board WIthout becomins
members. The Board's sarveyors would be their subordinates 0

The Act of course will requue amendment to provide for duect election to the District Board,
Whether the electron should be by the panchayats or direct 18 a matter for consideratton but I am
inclined to thmk election should be by the panchayats from among their members,

I would give village panchsyats control of conservancy, hghtmg, VIllage roads, water supply,
etc., in fact, all MUniCIpal functions except education, I would abolish Sanitary Committees and
Boards and even Notified Areas and merge the functions of these bodies in those of VIllage pancha
yats. I would allow two or more villages withm a certain radius to estabhsh a common panchayat,
which would thus be enabled to keep m order a village road servmg more titan one village up to Its
junction WIth the main road The [unsdrctron of VIllage panchayats should extend to the limits of
the village lands The panchayats should have po\\ers of taxation and should receive surplus receipts
of cattle-pounds and sand and quarry fess,

It will I fear be necessary to make the establishment of panchayats compulsory under the law,
for the people will not spontaneously agree to tax themselves for services which they have been
accustomed either to do WIthout or to look to the Local Board to perform. But the taxation Will
be solely for the benefit of the area m wluch It ISraised and will not be open to the same objection as
an addrnonal Local Fund cess

The panchayats should consist of a nommated Sar Panch, 2 nominated and 2 elected members.

I have no objection provided that some means are secured by which the rate payers shall retain
financial control and that the persons mentioned 111clauses 2 to 5 of section 10 of the Act shall not
be able to secure practical control of the Board's admmistratron and expenditure The 8&'Ilstance
of these classes is welcome but only so long as it IS 'as81sta~. In this respect Local Boards are on
a totally different footing from Municipahtles, where the area ISsmall, pubhc opmron exists and the
administration and expenditure are under the immediate view of the voters An amendment of.
clauses 2 to 5 IS necessary to secure that the representation of these classes on the Boards is hmited
to a certain proportion.

In the case of election by commumties can you suggest the constitution of your DUttnct and
of one of your Taluka BQllrds 1 Do you think the present number of members sufficient or should
It be increased J "

No. The only community entitled to consideratron from the point of view of Local Boards IS
the agucultural commumty ; and its interests will be properly secured by the amendment suggested
above of clauses 2 to 5 of section 10 of the Act.

The present number of members IS sufficient

1 am of opinion that the Presidents of Local Boards should contmue to be the hlgh&!i adminis.
trative officers in the area. It is not at present possible that the Board's business should be efficient
ly conducted by non-official gentlemen.

Bl



My reasons for this opmlOn are t-e-

1. The Boards have generally no offices of their own ; an~ It would be unreasonable to. expect
Collectors Assistant Collectors and l\Iamlatdars to vacate their offices whenever a non-official Pre-
sident de~ired to hold a meeting. ,

2. No single non-official member of a Distnct Board is so well acquamted with the diverse
conrotlOns and needs of the different parts of tIle Distnct as the Collector.

3. The revenue and expenditure of a District Board are on a scale unknown in l\lunJclpahtles
and the complexity and drversrty of the questions are also much greater.

4. The Local Board is bound to be in close contact with other Departments with whom fnction
might be set up, were the adrmmstration conducted by a non-official gentleman.

Provided aBoard has a competent and qualified professional man a:t the head of its staff and
a. competent staff under him for the execution of works, It should certainly be allowed to prepare
plans and esnmates for and execute works costing up to Rs. 2,500 instead of Rs. 500-the present
Iimrt. •

e'
As·fur roads the limit may be raised from Rs. 50 to Rs 150 per mile. Working steam rollers

and keepmg'them in order under a competent staff WIll probably for some time to come be beyond
the means of a Local Board.

5. I have already said above that the Taluka Local Boards are perfectly useless and should
be replaced by village panchayats.

6. I think that education should be controlled on the admmistratrve side by the DIstrict Local
Board and III so far as the curnculum goes by the Department. I difler from the views of the
Royal Commission. The exception to this IS case of schools opened and staffed by village panch a-
yats and financed out of their own resources. .

7. Vide reply to question 6.

8. No.

9. (1) No. The measure would be unpopular. It might also be felt an unnecessary and
inequitable burden by remote areas, unless It be provided that the addrtronal
revenue shall be spent within the area m WhICJ1It was raised. ..

(2) I approve of the idea but the relief thus afforded would be mconsiderable. Please see
my proposal to abolish' Notified Areas' and constrtute village panehayats m their

stead.

(3) (a) Income Tax-

I have no objection on pnnciple, but the ~venue would be small and perhaps not
worth the trouble involved in securing the necessary amendment of an India Act...

(3) (b) 4,bAan Revenue- 4

<
I approve of the suggesnon

(3) (c) Forest RevMue-

The difficulty Will be how to recover the cess which must It would' appear operate
to reduce Forest Revenue. '

If Government agree that the Forest Department should levy a cess and pay the
proceeds to the Local Boards hke Land Revenue, there is no cbjection.

(4) In this connection ~ suggest that some contribution'be obtained from Irrigation
Revenue To equalize the bene~t charges for water might be shghtly raised all
round and the proceeds of the additional charges divided among all Boards in fa'
proportion as a Government- subvention. a rr

.. 10. I do not admit, th~t District Boards have been a failure thouzh I admit that th •
.,.ISlon of works by non-offieial members has been a failure ThIS IS d~ a tl the super
which ~ll important work.s .are executed by th~ Public Wo~ks Department ~n~ y a~t~ et~Y:::,b!r
education and pubho spirit, Moreover, ordinary education will not befit P t y .
execution of works. This fact must be recozmzed and we must not e a t~~n. 0 supervise the
Board's staff requires. to. be increased. 0 xpec e ImpossIble. The

As for T.aluk.a Boards I admit they 'have been a total failure and I would aboh
causea of their failure are that they are exotics and do not fit into th . di sh them. The
should be replaced by panohayata working under one central authorltye Itnh J.gDe~ot~s sYBstem. They

- e IS net oard,

II. I 'Bee no need for any addition to the qualIfications On th t
restriction necessary on the representation of the classes enume~ated m e ~on rar§' I considsr some
In my opinion the elected members of the DIstriCt Board should be elect

C
;usbes tht o 5 of sec. 10.
eYe panchayats.

12. Please see answer to question H.

13. No hard and fast rule js desirable. In all cases the bestfnren should be secueed.



H. The ligule migh't bf reduced to, say, Rs, 24. But as stated above I consider election
to the District Board should be by panchayats.

15. Government 18 the only authority which can answer th18question which entuely depends
on how much Government can spare

16. No. The sphttmg up of revenue m tIlls manner between several bodies caU8CS waste and
this is one of the prinopal reasons for my opinion that Taluka Boards should be superseded

, 17.' I do not object to elected majontics provided the representation of classes enumerated
in clauses 2 to I) of section 10 ISstrictly limited a,nd that the rate payers have leal finaneial control,

18. The limrtation under (It nught be reduced to Rs 21. The other liuutations should
certamly not be reduced. The representation of thebe classes reqwles to be stuctly linuted ; see
answers above, paSRWI.

~lIr. •1. R. Hood, I.C.S., Assistant Collector, Satara.

1. Yes.

2. I am not m favour of election by communmes, nor do I dunk any special conununrdes or
interests suffer from Iack of representatron under the present system. The present number of
members IS sufficient.

•
3. xe,
4, The present hmitanon on the pieparatron of plans and the execution of pubhe WOlk'S should

apply to works estimated to cost Rs 1,000 instead of, as now, Rs 500, or the hmit might be i aised
sull higher 'I'his Implies the mamtenance of a more efficient engmeermg sta.\i by the Drstnct
Local Board.

5. The Taluka Local Board should be free Iiom the Distuct Local Board's control m regard to
engagement and payment of all Taluka Local Board servants whose pay does not exceed Us. 15 per
mensem, I have actually seen the time of the Distrrct Local Board wasted III sancnomng the
engagement by a Taluka Local Board of a Dharmashala-keeper at 8 annas a month.

The control of the Taluka Local Board budget should be left to the Board Itself.

6 No, unless thl! Inspecting staff at present employed by the Educational Department IS to
be largely transferred to the Distnct Local Board, and I see no gam in thrs.

7. Xo alterauons seem necessary

8. Xo

9. (1) Yes.

(2) Yes.

(3) Yeq.

(4) Yes.
, .

10. So far as the Boards ale a Iailure.tno doubt the failure ISdue to lack of interest and the absence
-of active co-operation by non-official members. The causes are lack of education and public spmt,
and the hunted powers enjoyed by the Boards. The remedies must be the gradual spread of educa
non and growth of pubho spiut : the last Will only be attained as Wider powers and responsibilrtrea
are enjoyed by the Boards. It has been suggested to me that non-official members should receive
travellmg allowance for expenses incurred by them as members I am not III favour of this proposal
which appears to me to show a complete lack of appreciation of what IS meant by public spmt..-

11. The qualification for voters should be reduced 'as follows, Vide section 10:-

(1) Rs. 2...

(2) Rs. 2,500

(3) Rs. 360.

(4) Rs. 20.

12. l'llle answer to 11. I see no necessity for adoptmg further means.

13. It is not invariablv desirable,

H. Rs.24.

15. I am not in favour of such division.

16. I am not in favour of fixing the proportion by law.

17. I do not think the administrative efficiencj' of a Board is likely to suffer if the appoint
ment of non-officials by nomination is abolished. The proportion of nominated officials to elected
members should be 1 to 3.

IS. YI'S, as stated in answei '{~ question 11.



jJ.r.Jv. '0. Petlte, HUZUf Deputy Oollector, Sataro.
''!,i. ~

1. If we l<fok to the history of the Local Funds we find that fx<?nt'. entIre. control Of l overn
ment officia:ls we have come up step by step to half the number of rtle~bers ?eI?g elected and one
half a ain of the nominated members being non-officials. The next step IS maJority: of elec!e? mem
b s gWe have had ample expenence of the present system, people have got sufficient training and
her e begun to take interest in communal work, liberal ideas are gradually permeatmg the SO?Iety and
t:vexample of other nataons has been engendering aspirations to have a pal't~ the admanistration,
Fo~ some years past people have been demanding representation and Government. h~v:e most nobly
granted it m the case of Legislatlv~ (louncils o.f India and B~mbay.. Electe~ maJ01;tles hav~ be.en,
recogmzed III the Provincial Council and also m several.MumcipalItIes. It IS only I~ the District
and Taluka Boards where the system has not yet been introduced. The tame to do It has arrived
and It may be seized and elected majorities mtroduced.

r
2. There seems to' be no necessity of electing by co~unitles, The duties of. Loca} Board's

pertain to tracts and villages'and all eommumnes III the particular tract or Village WIll, derive equal
advantages from everythmg done by the Local Board. Roads, Hospitals, Dispensaries, Markets,
Dharmshalas, tanks, wells constructed and maintained by the Board will be for common use. The
schools and training colleges opened and maintamed by the Boards WIll be open to all ?,hke. T~e
same will be the case in Vaccination, Sanitary works. In the case of sc~ools and. trammg colleges
it may hE) sard that 1I1ahomedans require Urdu Schools and the East-Indian English schools. But
there is no reason whatever to suppose that members of other. co~munitles WIll grudge t? make pro
VISIOn-1m; .them Besides where the populataon of a community IS large enough to reqwre a school,
there IS' also the probability of some of them being elected as members. And above all Government
will have"the power to intervene which WIll be a sufficient safe-guard agamst undue partielity. The
object should be to teach our people to make common cause in all matters and to u~~ermme rehgioua
differences m secular affarrs '.;

The principle of communal representation when once recognized will lead to endless troubles.
We have already the example of Parsees and East Indians demandmg separate electorate seeing
that the Mahomedans have got It in the case of election for Legislative Councils. If it be earned
further, each caste among Hindus ~Ill demand separate representation and the result will be
innumerable troubles It IS better to leave no room for It from the very beginmng.

'.:FOl the sallie reasons I am of opinion that no special provision need be made for special com-
mumties or interests I,

3. If the Boards are to come to the standard of real local self-government, the Presi
dents of both the Distnct and Taluka Boards must be non-officials' and those too elected, It
must, however, be seen whether it- is possible to secure persons fit to occupy the posts. As far as
Taluka Boards are concerned, th~e WIll be no difficulty in the matter. In each Taluka there are
several persons who are fit to discharge the dutaes and who have personally seen the whole of the
Taluka and one can be elected. In the case or Djstrict Boards, however, It will be difficult to find
out a non-official who has seen the whole of the District. And without being personally acquaint
ed WIth the whole of the District It IS not possible to discharge the duties of the President of the
DIStrICt Board He must know what roads are III bad condition, what tracts are not yet opened
by good roads, what Villages hav;e no supply of good dnnkmg water, which of them reqwres a
sc~ool, and so on It is only with fu).l knowledge of the situatton that he can appreciate the plO
priety. of a proposal, I therefore thI!i'k th\t the President of a District Board should be a nominated
non-official If available and If not the Collector should be the President. The Collector WIll see
whether such a non-official IS available or undertake the duties himself.

• r, •
4. ThIS would depend upon the staff employed by the District Board. If there be an officer

at the h~ad o~ the Board's agency of th~ status of an Executive Engineer there would be 'no
objectaozi to give the Boards full power WIthout any hmitation, But there are no Boards able to
employ such a highly-paid officer At most they can engage a man of the ASSIstant Engineer's
class, some will even not be able to engage an officer higher than a supervisor's class. It would
therfore be preferable to allow ~oards to prepare their own plans and estimates and approve of
them and execute all wO;ks costing not more than Rs 15,000 where they have in their staff a man
of the ASSIStant Engineer s Tank and costing not more than Rs 5,000 III other cases.

5 The staff required by the Taluka Local Boards IS generally the following :_

1 ,l\Iaistry or Sub-Overseer.

2 Taluka Local Board Karkun.

3 Peons to the Karkun and to the Maistrr.

4 Dharmshala-keepers.

5 'Nursery l\Iali.

6 Temporary J\Iukadams

There' is no objection to give the Taluka LU\;'l1 .ooarus lUll auth it t '
punish, suspend or dismiss any of these, sl.1bJ'ect to appeal to the D' ~tn Yt IO aPIP~mt, grant leave.

IS rIC ..oca Board, .

SImilarly, there is no objection to authonas the Taluka LIB d
budget within their own· income. ora oar s to sanction their own



16.4 :rhe flrst question will be whether the Boards if given full control of primary schools will
be able to finance it. Durwg 19H-15 the expenditure on account of prlR13I'Y educahyn amounted
to Rs. 2/)3,i22. The. exp~ndlture was met all follows:-

lrd of the cess on land . . " ... Rs. 5,),&~.

lrd of cess on EXCise Revenue

School1eell . •

)fiKCelldneous receipts

Government ~rant
"

600

11,7;6

116

1,49,809

Rs 2,18,24'>

the excess of recerpts over exp~ndlture having gone to increase the c1011lJlg balance

It Will thus be seen that more than two-thirds of the present expenditure IS borne by Oovcinment
If full control 18 transferred to the Local Board It will have to pay for the Distnr.t Inspectmg staff
\\ hich I understand Will come to Rs 25,000 per year ThIS expenditure of the Inspectmjr staff 18 at
!,resent borne, by Government. The same amount \\111 have to be transferred to ,the l30ald and
added to the grant. Thus the Board Will be able to finance the control of prImal)' 4'JuratIOn If
Government eontmues to pay the existmg giant and the amount annuallv spent hv tI'l'Ill' yn the
Inspection staff.

If this difficulty of finance III thus disposed of, I see no objectron to hdn"fel the full ~onhol of
pnmaly educat~ to the Board The schools and the teachers wrll remam a~ they ..Ill' under. the
control of the Deputy Educational Inspector, who on hrs part will be a paid executi "I' officer subor
dmato to the District Local Board. He may be given full authority to appomt, ti ansfei , punish,
suspend or dismiss any teacher or peon of a school subject to appeal to the Di-tuct Local Board.
The power of the opt'llIng of new schools, the closing of eXl,tmg schools, the increase of tear.her-, or
peon's staff, mcrease of pay. and sanction of plans and estimates of onginal \\OIh co,tmg more than
Rs. 500 and the framing of general rules of management be reserved by the Distnct Local Board
entrusting some of the less Important of these duties to a Sub-Committee of the Bl1rd In this wav
I think pumary education can be managed by the Boards .

7. If the management of primary schools l~ to remain With the Edur ational Dopa. tment,
no modification appears necessary. .•

If however the .anagement III transferred to the Local Board, there Will be no nece~sij;y of any
rule, as the whole Will be Local Board concern and the Local Board might frame lull'S fOJ the
management. of the Department.

8. So far as I know the 'I'aluka Local Board has never been consulted The reason seems to
be that the amount raised In a Talnka ISgenerally spent m It and there I~ 110 or-ca-non to consult them,

fl. or the 4 remedies proposed to enhance the revenues of the Local Boards the first, VIZ, to
increase the cess to 2 annas, should not be resorted to at all . ..For the poverty of the agncultunsts
has become too well-known to requll'e proof. In compaasoe-with most other professions agncul
ture ISthe least remunerative so much so that those who follow It prefer to be even peons on Rs 7 or 8
8> month and we can see in the VIllages agncultunsts, men and women, clad m rags and having no
money to purchase sugar and Jaggl'lY even on hohdays I am therefore entirely against lllcleaslllg
the rate of this cess. .

As legards the 2nd item, there will be very few villages large enough and willing withm the
condrtions of clause 3 of section 187 of the Distnct Muruclpal Ac:t and the rebef afforded would be
inappreciable. There is no objection however to do It and It would certainly be more or less
~dvantageous.

The 3rd Item is the one which can be resorted to at once. The ene anna cess can be levied on
every rupee paid as Income-tax, Abkan Revenue and Forest. The assessment of the eess on the
two latter Willbe hailed by all, but that on Income-tax will rather be unpopular as Income-tax Itself
has been, but that unpopularity has no sound reason for justification,

As regards 'ProvIncIal subventions, Government have already been eontnbutmg liberally
Whether to Increase the support or not entirely depends upon the financial conthtion of the Pro
vmcial Government. Leavuig 381de the difficultaes caused by the war, the finances of the Bombay
(}overnment appear to be prosperous and they.WIll, I think, afford to Increase their contnbunon, But;
Instead of annually paymg substantial contnbutions It would be far better If oneor more Revenue
heads be assigned as cattle pounds, Iernes and sand and quarnes and pOISOn have been. By domg .
thlS Government Will be freed from the responsibrhty of paying annual contnbutione and the Boards
WIthout expectmg anythmg more from Government will have to see their own wa)" to make up the
deficit,

10. I do not think so. One Ie3S0n of the failure ISthe shortage of funds, The Act places too
many responsibihtles on the Boards and It goes hard Wlt'h them to make the two ends meet even by
dischargmg the ordinary duties. There is no scope whatever for eerrying out improvements.

Another reason is the want of Inspecting stafl, We cannot, I thmk, expect Hono~arymembers
to go from plac~ to place at. thc:i( o~d,expense to supervise the different works in the D18tI'lCt. They
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the members of the Board both to advise and to execute IS hopmg too muc .

~The thud reason of the failure is the offi~ial co~trol. The officials manage t~e bh~;:t:~~gt~~i~
the non-officials therefore have no incentive to take mterest and have nothmg to 0 u
heads m favour of officral proposals,

Give therefore sufficient funds, a good st,aff and full control to non-officials and non-'offiCials
will be able to weild it creditably.

11. The pnnerple is that the electoral franchise should vest In those who contribute to the
funds of that body.

The funds at present consist of-
(1) The net proceeds of the one anna cess.

(2) The net proceeds of femes.
(3) The net proceeds 6f tolls (since abolished).
(4) Fees, fines and penalties under the Poison's Act.

(5) Local Land Revenue

: (6" Cattle-pound receipts.

• The receipts urder the different heads m the Satara District were as follows during 1914-15 :-
Rs. '

One anna cess 1,67,651

Ferries 3,524

Tolls 7,605

Poisons Nil

Local land revenue 268

Cattle-pounds 5,993

It will thus be seen that 91 per cent. of the revenue is derived from cess-payers. But consider
ing that the cess is paid from the produce of the labour of agricultural tenants, and that they also
contribute their quota to the ferry and cattle-pounds and toll reoeipts I think tenants of land paymg
rent equivalent to.Rs. 48 a year may be mcluded.

12. I think If any means suggests Itself It will be too elaborate

13 Yes. The prmciple IS to give pronunence to non-offioials so far as IS compatible With
efficiency. It IS therefore hIghly desirable that Presidents themselves should be non-officials, but
If for efficiency's sake it is not possible, VIce-Presidents at least may be non-officials. ~

14. I am not in a position to make actual calculations and see for myself what change m the
"'number of voters eligible on account of this quahfication has been wrought by the Record of Rights.

But generally speaking I thmk that although some men might lose the franchise on account
of the entry of sharers, others who ,were not registered occupants might get It and the difference
would not be material. If experience shows that that number has materially decreased, Govern
ment have the power to reduce the minimum.

15. The total income of the Satara Distnct Board excludmg Government grants was Rs. 1,88,72()
and the expenditure Rs. 3,74,524. The deficit of Rs. 2,04,938 was covered by Provincial grants.
If again the whole of the management of the schools be entrusted to the Board Rs. 25,000 more will
be required Further, WIth the present income the Board finds Itself Ullable to make much improve
inent. In all I think the Board must have an income of Rs. 5,00,000 to be enabled to discharge all
its duties satisfactorily. Leaving out about Rs. 2,00,000 which is approximately the legitimate income
of the Board, a contnbutIOD: of Rs, 3,00,000 in some shape or other is necessary. Instead of con
tnbutmg this sum annually ~t would be far better to aSSign a portion of Revenue to the District
Board.

55,884
17,702

"
"

•

The totarlfficome in the Satara District from Land Revenue dunnz 1914-15 was Rs, 2028363
and from Income-tax Rs 29,194. Taking half of it as Provincial share,the Provincial receipts f~Qm
Land Revenue would amount to Rs. 1,014,182 If one-fourth of this be aasianed to the Board the
trouble of granting annual contnbunons will be saved and the finances of the Board will attain"
stabihty.

The receipt from Income Tax is too small and, fO P9rtion of it need be assigned..,
If one anna cess be levied on Abkari, Income Tax, Ffrest this proportion would be reduced.

16 The total one-anna cess receipts of the District during 1914-15 were R 16761':1s. , , ()
Deducunq-«

The portion under section 48

~harges under section 4G

Total
Remamder

Rs. 73,586

" 94,065,



there remsmed a balance of Ra. 94,065 of which Re. 30,000 were distributed among the several
Taluka Local Boards, Apparently this amount seem" to be &mall. But the reason is that the.
District Local Board haa taken upon Itself many dunes which accordmg to section 49 can devolve 011
Taluka Boards, eg., Dharmashalas, roads useful Wlthm the area of one Taluka such aa Koregaon
Rahimatpur road, Khandala, Lonand road.l:/.lth-Shirala Arala road, Satara Yewteahwar road, etc.
Thus the only differenoe .IS ~hat iastead of the Taluka Board, the Distnct, Board spends It. If we
.tnctly adhere to the principle and throw the responsibrhty of constl'llcting and repairing all roada
wlthm the area of Taluka and constructing and repairing DharmashaIas and also of Meillcal dis
peuslmea aa there is now a dispensary in each Taluka, the ratao can be increasedm favour of the
faluka Local Board. But I do not tlunk any legal proVISIOn IS necessary for It. It is only a matter
of convenience and the famIly dispute can be amicably settled wlthm the famIly itself.

, 17. The main principle IS that there should be as many intelligent members as possible,
And 10 countnes where there are people of different nationalities some caution IS required 10

aafe-guardmg the interests of minonnes. But in India that caution does not seem to be necessary.
For the so-called minonties, the Mahomedans, the Parsis, the Jews, the Jams, the East-Indians
Native Christians are all naturahzed in rt and have been residing peacefully as neighbours. On th;
contrary It seems necessary to foster a feeling of a Single natlonahty and therefore refram from
giVing prominence or special recogmnon to the difference

We may therefore snck to the mam pnnciple of mtelhgenee alone. It therefore election can
be rehed upon 10 ensunng the return of intelligent persons there IS no objection to abolish nomina
non tor ncn-offlcials, But unfortunately expenence shows that voters are not mmdful of thl$ and
prove themselves the vrcnms of irregular practices and give preference to a man mfenor 10 all
respects, I .can quote instances 10 which an honourable member of a Legislative Council and a
common Marwadl trader were candidates but the honourable member was defeated In another
case a prominent pleader and an owner of hackney tonga were the candidates and the palm 11'88

shared by the hackney tonga man. To avert the management falling into unworthy hands It
is necessary to empower Government to nominate SUitable persons. I therefore" tlunk that
nommation of non-offlcials cannot be entirely dispensed With

18 In the answer to question No. 11 I have suggested that tenants paying Rs 48 as rent may
have the franchise ThiS WIll swell the number of voters and no reduction lD the minunum Will
then be necessary.

R. G. Apte, Esquire, B.A., Deputy Educational Inspector, Satara.

4. At present Local Boards are not allowed to undertake the construction of buildings costmg
over Rs. 2,500 and plans and esnmatea of works costmg over Rs, 500 have to be checked by the
Pubho Works Department It IS clear that these hmitations are Imposed because the Local Board
agency is neither adequate nor sufficiently qualified to frame correct plans and estimates or to under
take the constructIOn of costly works. The result IS that for every work costing more than Rs, 500
the Boards have to seek the expert assistance of the Pubhc Works Department These lumtatrons
thUllcome 10 the way of speedy execution of buildmgs 1\Iany of the Local Board Schools are badly
housed and With the expansion of pnmery educanon the question of providmg bmldmgs-c-prefersbly
of a cheaper type-has become very urgent For the last two years Government have been
offenng free building gI'ants, but the Distnct Board has not been able to claim them as the Public
Works Department IS not able. for want of sufficient establlBhment, to construct school houses withm
a short time. The result ISthat although the Board has decided upon the construction of some
school houses, the execution has been delayed not for want of funds but because the Publie
Works Department IS not able to cope WIth the work-the energies of the Department bemg over
taxed. If the District Local Board has an expert agency of ItS own. the ccnstruotron of buddmgs
can be earned out within a much shorter time Another thmg that I may pomt out IS that buildmgs
of the standard type of the Public Works Department cost nowadays between Rs 45 and Rs 50 for
the accommodation of pupils per head. A school-house for 100 boys thus costs about Rs 5,000 and
a vIllaa. school buildmg for 40 scholars about Rs, I,BOO. These figures are certainly too high for
Local Board Schools, eonsidenng the resources of the Board, and the necessity of devising a cheaper
form of school building has thus become urgent If the Board has an effieient agency of Its own, it
would find a free scope to devise and carry out cheaper forms of buildmgs and its burldmgs could be
erected withm a much shorter time. If the Boards engaged the ,:!ervices of a man of the status and
experience of an ABSlstant Engmeer and some experienced overseers under him, I think there would
be no objecnon to do away WIth the present hrmtations Imposed by Section 57. The cost of a pacca
school house for 300 children, (the biggest that may have to be erected 111 this Distnct ) of the Pubhc
Works Department standard type, would not exceed Rs. 1;),000 and with an efficient agency there
appE'l\rs to be no objection to increasing the limit from Rs, 2,500 to even Rs. 15,000.

~ :u.
6. Pruaary schools m Local Board area are called Local Board Schools, but beyond the mere

honour of the name the Local Board hail practically nothmg to do With their admmistranon. They
are managed almost entirely by the Government Educational Department, the Boards only formally
passmg the Budgets and fixing upon the Villageswhere schools should ~e opened or cl~ Gover~
ment management is, no doubt, justafied by the fact that nearly two-thirds of the recurnng expendi
ture is met from the Provincial grants made to the Boards by Government (the Provmcial grant to
the Satara District Local Board dunng 191:5-16 is Rs, 1,38,314, while one-third of the local cess i"
Rs, 66,1(5). But the question of primary education is becommg Wider, the people are awake~in£
to the need of having their children taught to read and write, as can be seen from the mcreased
demand for schools from villages and the popular support given to the BIll of Compulsory Education
introduced in the Impeual Legislative Council; and there are other indications that the subject tf



" dimensIOns in the near future. To grapple with the g~ow-
primary educatiOn would assUl?e grett _ eratlOn of the people themselves would be required,
ing demand successfully, the asslsta-';lce and ~:r°t ortumties to the people of learnmg the lessons of
Government, too, appear eager.to glvelgre~ se f?tn s I think the time has come when the expert
Local Self-Government. Considering all t e ~ ols to the District Local Board may be tned,
ment of entrustmg the management of 1Im:~:ls~ratlOn of their schools they are hkely to take
If the Boards are given a free hand In ~ edton' and of devlsinO" such modlficatlOns as the
greater interest m sthe expansion of pnmary e uca 1 " •

needs and requnements of particular areas may require. .

b losel watched by Government as the work of
The expenment will, of course, have ~ eItcw;ll Jfe necessary for Government to lend to the

admimstration will be quite new to the B
l

oaffi~ s's nd to maintatn a supervising agency of their own
Boards the services of expert education a 0 cer a
to guide, Inspect and check the work of the Board officers.

Indigenous schools III Local Board area are at pres~n\alded
h
dl::~t ~; ~ov:~~m~~:a;~thD~::I~~:

m de from Provincial funds. Last year the grants rna e . 0 sue 0 I I I h k
-ca~e to about Rs 3,200 The IllspectiOn and the giant-in-aid qf these schoo s maya so, tin,

be entrusted to the Boards

7 Th ules framed under Sectaon 48 (b) dstermme the relations between th~ Local Boards

d h
· Ede I tID t t When the control and management of Local Board Schools arean t e uca iona epar men . h h I

-entrusted to the Boards they will employ then own Inspectmg Officers and fra~e, ';It t e approva
of Government, the necessary rules spsotfymg then duties and powers. The District Loc~l Board
w111 also frame new rules defining th.e duties and powers of the Taluka Local Board m matters educa
taonal and the present rules, framed under the section, Will have to be altered almost wholly.

As submitted under answer to questron No.6, the management of schools by the officers of the
District Local Board WIll have to be watched and checked by Government These Government
officers Will VISit the schools and see whether they are properly managed and advise tbe Boards on
tbe defects noticed by them and also report to the Government Educational Department the defects
brought to the notice of the Boards and the action taken on them by the Boards. Rules defining
the powers of the Government Inspectors WIll also be required to be framed

8. The Taluka Local Boards are not consult'ed in the matter for the following reasons. The
Educational Budget IS framed for the Dlstnet as a whole and not by Talukas The expenditure on
the primary schools m a 'I'aluka 1S not covered by the portion of the local cess contributed by -rt ;
It ~ far In excess of the local cess and the deficit ISmet from the provincial grant which IS made not
to Taluka Local Boards separately but to the District Local Board. The question of expending a
portion of the revenue raised by a Taluka in other areas, does not, therefore, aTISe

9. The transfer of the management of pl'lmary schools and taking over construction of build
ings will largely add to the expenditure to be incurred by the Boards It Will be necessary for the
Boards to employ a sufficient and efficient agency-c-Inspectors of Schools, Engineers, Secretaries,
etc. The Indirect expenditure on schools which Government at present mcurs on the inspection
and the admunstrataon of schools will have to be incurred by the Board The questions of improv
ing the pays of untrained teachers, of mcreasing the proportion of tramed teachers and of the cost
of school buildings and equipment Will have to be faced III the near future. To meet this enormous
and Increasing expenditure is, under the present resources of the Boards, beyond their power and
the questlO~ of increasing the reve~ues of the Boards in t~e ways suggested under (1), (2), (3) and (4)
'Of the question WIll have to be considered, As, however, opposrtion is hkely to be raised to the C01US'
suggested under (1), (2) and (3) hberal provincial subventions will have mainly to be relied on.

Mr. V. D. Kelkar, Mamlatdar of Patan.

1. Yes. ?-,he time has come when the management of both the Boards can be entrusted to
elected majorities.

2. Election by communrtiea IS not desirable at all. It tends to create ill-Ieelmz am th
.l·ff ' t ' t Th f' 0 ong e

<.U eren com~u.lll res, e reservation 0 certam places to certain communrties will kill out all
~ealthy competlt~on. Further the local fund money comes from the pocket of the agriCultul'lsts and
1t IS not only desirable but Just that ItS control should be in the liands of the agneultunats as far as
p.osslble. T~ler~ appears to be no necessity to secure the due representation of special communi-
ties, but special interests should be protected where the interests are sufficiently id bl
need protection. const era e to

The present number of members IS sufficient In tIle present state of electorate but rl th t
num~er of voters be mcreased the number of, members may be proportionately , de presen '
maxIm'!m of20, Y increase up to a

3. If the Board is sufficiently advanced the members may be a.llowed t I h
P id t b + 'f th B d i b k d d no sui • 0 e ect t eir ownresi en, us I e oaI; IS ac war an no suitable person is available for th .
President may be nominated to assist the Board by his advice.' e post, the official

• 4. The control of Local Board works, such as Dhalmshala'J S hIs' .
locality) of sta1?-dard type, may be safely entrusted to the Board, b~t ift~~ ~O;kll~(Ill a .partICul~r
<¥iaracter and If the cost thereof exceeds one thousand rupees in each th ol e special in their
may be scrutinised by the Public Works Department. ,case e pans and estimates



5. One-third to 40 per cent. of the total Local Fund cess of the whole Taluka, may be given
out to the District Local Board and the balance should be left entirely at the disposal'of the Taluka
Local Board. The Taluka Local Board budgets should be solely under the control of the Board
rtself

6 & 7. No The time has not come when the management of the primary schools can be
entrusted to the District Local Board. as the Board is not in a positron to meet the whole expendi
ture. Further the Board has not yet secured persons of the proper stamp whq are fit and WIlling to
assume the responsilnhty For the present there appears to be no necessity of altenng or modi
fying the rules under Section 48 (b).

8. No. Not to my knowledge.

9 (I) To raise the Local Fund cess to a maximum of two annas 1D the Rupee would be Imposing
a great burden upon the rayats.

(2) There are no Villages 1D the Taluka which can be recommended for the mtroduction of
th("''' notified area" or the village sanitary Board. Patan, Chafal and Tarle are impor
tant VIllagesm the Taluka but they ale dumala Villages

(3 & 4) The Board, however, may be permitted to levy a cess of one anna In the rupee on

(a) Income-tax.

(b) Abkan revenues and the provincial subventions may abo be increased

10. Yes. Lack of education and the lack of development of the sense of pubhc duty are
among others the principal causes. There are subsidiary causes also. No important work IS done
by the Board and no hvehness IS evinced in the meetmgs. Thus there IS no special attraction for
good men to serve upon the Board Those few that try to come find no scope for their talents.
Further they labour under a misapprehension that they do not enJoy as much confidence of the
Government officers as they deserve. A hberal and a more sympathetic treatment and the
placmg of greater confidence ale the only remedies.

11 and 14. The clauses 1, 2, 3, 4, and 7 of Section 10 should be amended so as to make the
franchise accessible to a large class of people

'I'he old khata system has been abolished and by the introduction of the Record of Rights the
Kabjedar has been made personally iespousible for the payment of the assessment of hISholdmgs.
Thus 1U every village the number of pel sons payrng assessment of Rs. 48 and above has been greatly
reduced. In view of these facts the IDInIDlUn of Rs 48 prescnbed long ago IS quite unsuitable
and should be reduced' to Rs. 24 I would also suggest that the value of the immoveable pro
perty In clause ~ should be reduced to Rs 2,000; that the income 1U clause 3 should be reduced to
Rs, 400, that the pensIOns in clause 4 should be reduced to Rs. 15 to 20 so as to mclude pensioned
School-masters, pollee jamadars, sub-assistant surgeons, vaccmators and the hke, and that powers
In clause 7 should be exercised by the Collector to make their apphcatron mote elastic

12. If the amendments ~uggested above be accepted, the object aimed at HI question No. 12
will be secured.

13. If the Board is sufficiently advanced It may be freely allowed to elect Its own VICe-Presi
dent nut if the Board IS1U a backward state and If no SUitable man IS available It IS desirable in
the mteiests of the Board Itsellthat the Vice-President should be a Government official.

15. Instead of making the share of land revenue and the income-tax divrsrble between
Provincial Governments and the Local Board, I humbly suggest that the least burdened revenue,
I mean the Abkarl Revenue, be made to pay one anna In the rupee to the Local Board

16. Yes. I am lD favour of the amendments. Please vule answers to question No.5.

17. I think the adnnmstrative efficiency willm no way suffer if the Board is constituted of
elected members and nommated officials lD the proportion of two-thirds to one-third.

18. Please '1mle answers given to question No. 10.

1I1r. T. O. Ghaisa«, 1I1amlatdar of Karad,

1. Yes.

2. Elections by eommumnes are impracticable In the case of Taluka Local Boards. No
complaint that any community or any mterests has o!. have not been sufficiently represented
on 'l'aluka Local Boards has been made up to now The same reasonmg apphes to the constitution
of District Local Boards. The present number of members is sufficient

3. The Presidents should not be non-officials, .

4 I am of opinion .that the present hnutation on the preparation of plans and the execution
of works should not be relaxed at all so far as ongmal buildings 01' repairs to buildings costing mor
than Rs. 2,500 and the works of laymg out important new roads are concerned. I should, howtve••
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d hould be allowed to larry out
orne when the Taluka Local Boar s s 000 and also works ot current

'Consider that time has now ~ b l1dings costmcr not more than Rs 1, al of the ExeC1ltlve
oricrinalburldmgs or repaus o. U to anv limit PrevIOus approv
and ordinary and speCIal repaIrs to ~oad.~ ~pworks should also be dJspensed WIth.
Engmeer to the plans and estimates or sue d f th ntrol-of the Dlstuct J..(oeal Board

5. (I) Taluka Local Boards should ~o~fbT:;:ili:a {~:l ~o:~'d servants by the District Local
in the matter of engagement and paymen

Board. B 1" thfreed from the control of the DIstrIct oare s in e
(2) Taluka Local Boarddsho~ld be f Taluka Local Board oudgetso

case of ssucuon an reVISIOn 0

6. No.

No alteratlOns or modIfications are reqUIred.7.

8. Never
o f 1 di r management of primary schools to the DIstrict Local

9. As I am not ill favour ~ c~:~arymgo~v:ny of the questIons under this head.
Board no separate answers ale e

. Th ain cause is that the non-official members have not a flee
10. Yes, to a certaIllfexhtentff' " ef~ luks Local Boards. The remedy ISto allow them a freer

hand in the management 0 tea airs 0 a
hand.

11. None.

12. None.

13. Yes It is desirable that Vice-PresIdents should invansbly be non-officials when the Pre-

sidents are officials

14. Yes. Rs 24 should be the Iinnt instead of the present Innit of Rs 48.

15. I am not III favour of such a division.

16. As the District Local Board undertakes expendIture 'on projects which are beyond the
means of Taluka Local Boards I am not in favour of lrmitmg their discretion by hard and fast rules.

17 I am of OpIIDon that the admunstratrve efficiency of a,Board WIll in no way suffer If the pro
vision for the appomtment of non-officials by nommation IS abobshed a~d a Board.ls constI~u~ed
of elected members and nommated officials. In such a case the proportion of nominated officials
should be not less than half the number of elected members.

Rao Bahadttr V. N. Pathak; M.A., Vice-President of the
District Local Board, Salam.

1. Yes. Similar to those In the Municipahtaes. The step IS calculated to advanc.. the
cause of Local Sclf-Gover.tJment, and to awaken more interest and greater sense of responsibility
among the Members of Local Boards.

2. No The interests of all commumties ill the adrmmstratron of Local Board Funds are
absolutely common and identacal, especially as the matter of education IS left practically in the
hands of the Government Department of Education. If any community IS unrepre
sented on the Board. Government would nominate Its representative. The multiplicity and
number of commumtJes and r~ces make their seperate representation almost impossible.

The plesent number of members both of the Taluka and District Boards should be increased
33 per cent, to allow of the nommation of officials and the representatives of minontres. This can
be easuy done by allowmg the richer and more advanced Talukas to elect two members to the
District Board under Section 7 (a), and increasing the number of groups under Section 6 (b).

3. For the reasons g,Jven by tile Decentrahzation Commission, and the Government of I~dla
(mde para .28 of then' Resolution No. 55-77 (Department of EducatIon, MuniCIpalitIes) dated 28th
April 1915), It is not advisable for the present to grant to all Distnct, and 'raluka Boards the privilege
of electmg their own Presidents. But an advance may be made by eelecting one or two advanc~d
Districts, where competent gentlemen of .experience and standmg are available, and allcwing the
Boards there to elect their Presidents, as an experimental measure. The Government of India have
no objeetion to such a course. Moreo~er, the .Officlal Presidents should be empowered by law to
delegate some-of their powers t~ the" ice-Presidents, who should be elected non-officials. TIllS is
the only placflical way to tram Vice-Presrdents and fit them for the dutiea of PI'esldents.

4. I thmk the Iimits given in Seeuon 57 (b) may now safely be raised to Rs, 500 er
mile In the case of roads, and Rs 2,500 III the case of other works. These fizures stood' fh
original draft Bill, and now after a lapse of 30 years, surely some disfinct advanceis necessary ~~ th:
devolutIOn of powels, III the case of those Boards, who have a competent engmeel'mg staff to carry
ou, such works. -



(1)

(2)

(3)

5. In the matter of engagement 01 servants and estal.hshruents by the Taluka Local Boards
the power under- Section 38 given to the Distnct Board IS salutary, and \\ Ol1{S m the directron of
economy If Taluka Boards are freed from this control, there will be temptation to entertain large
l'~tabhbllmellts without adequate work, and there Will be a waste of monev Besides, the DIShlLt
Board is hkely to get better Overseers for the Taluka Boards than these wIll be able to secure

TIL the CIlI'C of Budgets, the Taluka Boards may safely he left to plcparE' their own Budgets
withm the lnmts of the funds allotted to them. But they should be requued by law to send copies
of their Budgets and revised.Budgets to the Distnct Board,

- I.
6 In my opLDwn the tune has not yet come for transferung the entue management of Pumary

Schools til Distnct lind Taluka Boards, as they posses~ no such competent lind expert agE'ncy as the
Government Department of Education commands But the Educational Budget should be flamed
after full consultatron WIth the Taluka Boards, and sent to the ~Iembels of the Distnct Boards for
their remarks and suggesnons SOme time before It IS brought for the approval of the Board.
Moreover, the Distnct Board should be gIven power to open classes III then own Schools, for giving
special instruction, SUitable to sons of agncultunsts and artisans, III consultation With the Du ector
of Pubhc Instruction.

7. I have no modrfications to suggest III the said Rule ...

8. No Rectioll 4/\ (a) iequues to be amended The restnction therein placed 18 not neccs
sary, as the needs of all the Talukas III educational matters all' carefully looked after by the Educa
uonal Authonties, and \10 complaints have hitherto arisen. The Distuct Board and the Educa
tional Department of Government can be trusted With the proper allocation of funds set apal t for
educational pUlpOSt'S to the several Talukas

9. (1) No The Decentralization Commission and the Government of India have both
pronounced against this proposal.

(2) No. 1'he expedient proposed would be very vexatious, and WIll only add unnecessarily
to the burdens of the villages concerned.

(3) Yes. Formerly the Local Boards were allowed to levv one anna cess pn Abkari Revenue
and the entire proceeds well' made over to them . Th18 was afterwards compounded'
QD the basis of the then Abkan Revenue, and a fixed sum was pard But smce then
the Abkarl Revenue has grown enormously, and the Local Boards are fanly entitled
to a. proportionate share of the increase. ThIS should now be restored.

People who pay Income-tax mostly reside m l\IuDlclpal and not Local Board areas.

As regards Forest Revenue, instead of empo\\ermg Local Boards to levy a cess on It, It IS
far better that Government should assign a small portion of It, say 6 per cent to Local
Boards for educational and commumcatton purposE's.

(4) Yes.

10. This 18 quite true, and the causes arc many. Among them are (1) the large and extensive
area to be adnnmstrated Ly the Boards, (2) the centrahzation of powE'r in the hand.'!of officrals, and
(3) the comparative low standard of education and pubhc spmt of the Taluka members of thc Board.
1'111 education and public spmt spread more WIdelythis state of thmgs WIll remain to a large extent,
Some of the remedies are :-(1) to give greater representation to educated people on the Boards,
to increase the number of elected members to two-thirds of the total, (3) to empower by law the
official President to delegate some of hill powers to a non-official Vice-President, (4) to empower the
Board to pay the travellmg E'XpenSNI of members, both when they have to travel to attend 'l\Jcetmgs
of the District Board at the Head Quartet Town, and when they are deputed to inspect Boards' \\ oik,
Schools, and on other Boards' duties,

11 & 12. I would suggest that under Section 10 of the Local Boards Act the following groups
be addE'd:-

Persons p08sessmg the quahfications of MUlllClp.ll electors described in Sechon 12 of the
Bombay District Mumcipal Act, and residmg m the Taluka.

All Income-tax payels residing in the Taluka

Government contemplate the easly establishment of VIllage Panchayats, and it should
be considered how far-they would be SUitable liS electorates for the Taluka Boards.

13. Yes. Vice-Presuleuts should be non-officials and elected by the Boards.

14. ThE' present figure of Rs. 48 is pitched too high. A suitable minimum, under the circum
stances indicated in the question, will b~ Rs. 10.

15. Vide reply to question Ko. 9 (3) and (4).

16. In practice, about one-fourth of the total CE'S~ revenue, after deducting the" educational ..
portion, IS drvided among the Taluka Boards; the Distuct Board reservmg to itself the remawlD<7
three-foulths for expendIture on Pubhc WOlks, communications, .medical dlspE'nsal'les Rnd all othe~
purposes tt'ndmg to benefit the \\ hole DI~trict. There IS no objE'chon to fix onE'-fourth of the
pl'ocE'eds of the One anna cess, after dE'ductmg the" E'cIucatJonal " portIOn, as thE' share of a Taluka
Boald.



ffici "1 f L cal Boards-District an:d Taluka-
I .., I am ofopin 1on tIJat the administrntIvle edclenc b °1'S toOt'",o-thirds of the total number. It

. h t of e ecte IDem e . • d
will not suffer by enlalglllg t .e propor wI! ion to offiCIals only, unless you are prepare to grant
WIll not be advisable to restrIct the nommat h t number of different commumtles and races, It
communal representatIon wluch. Iooking to t

b
edva~ tl total number of members has to be left for

will almost be ImpOShlblf' to grant. So o~:~:n~:d 0 mi~~l'lties. Moreover, the present number of
.the Dominati{ln of offiCials, and un~;Fct Boards should be increased by 33 per cent., to allow of
members both of the Taluka and DIS ffi .als on the District Board mcludmg the Collector
these nommatIOns. At plesent there are seven 0 Cl

President , •
. t' h gbly desirable to reduce the quahf}ing Iimits prescribed ill clauses

(1), (W; (3~na:kY(;r~~I~~C~IO: I~, which are pitched too high. They should be as follows r->

(1) Rs. 11).

(2) Rs. 1,000.

('~) Rs. 300.

(4) Re. 20. I

19. In conclusion, I beg to make the following sugp-estions for the due consideration of the
Committee. They are calculated to advance the cause of Local Self-Govl'rnment m rural areas :-

(1) The Inamdars of entire alienated villages should be allowed to send 2 representatives
to the DIStl1Ct Boards, chosen from among their own number, 1D place of one as at
present (mde Section 7 (0) )

(2) The population limit of 18,000, in section 7(b) be reduced to 7,000 and It should be added
that a Mumcrpal Distnct, which has a population of more than 7,000 souls, should
return one member for' each 7,000, or a fraction thereof.

(3) That the Board should be empowered by law to pay the travelling expenses of members,
deputed to mspect Board Works ill progress, or the Schools belonging to and aided
by the Board. Nowhere in the present Act this needful proviaion has been made.

• (1) Iriamdars of entue alienated villages are men of great posrtaon in the District, and If they
are educated and of IHgh character, they command great influence and respect, These men have
leisure, anJ It IS most desuable ill the public interest that such men should be encouraged to take up
public duties An educated Inamdar of high character, and having plenty of leisure will be an ideal
President of a Distnot Board.

(2) That as education and public SP1l'1t are found m a greater degree in men, hvmg in the larger
Municipal Towns than in the nnal people. It IS necessary to grve a scope to the pubhc spirit, of these
men ill the adrmmstrataon of Local Boards, by mcreasin g their representation on the Board.

(3) If y011 desire that people should take an interest In Local Boards admimstration, It is neces
sary to pay traveilmg allowance to Local Board Members, travellmg on Board duty. The money
thus spent IS v.ery weil spent, and the return IS tenfold greater. A man may be willing to give his

. time and intelligence to the service of the Boards gmtl.s, but It IS hardly fall' to expect hun to give his
money also into the bargam. I should also recommend that members of the Distnct Board comins
1rom Taluka towns and villages to attend Board l\1eetmgs at the Sudder station, be paid their actu~l
travelling expenses toand back. The amount Willbe inconsiderable, as there are not more than
4 Board Meetmgs III a year, and 'the number of such members will be between 15 and 2Qonly.

Mr. R. P. Karandikar, Pleader, Satara.

The Resolutaons adopted at the Bombay Legislative Council Meeting' held on 14th Iulv 1 1
recommended that the G~velllor m Council may 'b~ pleased to consider :_ • J 9 5.

(a) Whether the number of electIve members (on such of the Taluka and I' ..
Boards as the Governor-&-CouncIl may think fit) shall be t'I I Jistriet L~cal
of the whole Board. no ess t ian two-thirds

(bJ The dcsirabihty of dtrectmg that the PreSIdents (of such of th _ "
• Local Boards as the Govelllor-Ill-Council may think fit ) b I. e Taluka and District

e e ected by such Boards.
The question now asked is simply "should the Taluka Dist t LIB ~".

majontrea l " Mere affirmative answer may perhaps be not sUfficle~~a oca ~ar~s have elected
be less than two-thirds though the elected members Will be more th s the maJority may perhaps
necessary to support the recommendation that the majority slwll b n t rn rJ.alf. It 15 thus absolutely
the object of HIS Excellency to ascertain public opinion to 'enahle l~ml)t eest lahl. ~IJO-thlrd8 and if It is
Local Boards may have such majonty-s-I Wish to sav that all Talukosay ; ~. Talukaand DIstrict,
should have such majority. The Local Self-Government scheme I a han ISt~ICt Local Boards;'
thirty) ears. The propl1ety of dispensing WIth the conditron to wh l~S teen wOl'kmg for more tL~n
of elective Councillors to two-thirds has hitherto been sub]tct (In thic 1 he lllcrca~e.of th~ proportion
the election of a Government servant to be chief executIve officer1cab of l\IUlllcIpahtIes), namely.

, of Government. It is hope~ that Government will not impose the c la~ teen under th~ consrderarion
or education on practical hnes can then be the result. on I lOQ-no teal Interest, work.



Is subpart

2. In a country like India election hy con.rnumncs, \\ III tend to foster racial diflerences and. no~
raeilll fusion, The one-third number at the disposal of Government affords sufficient scope for
guarding the interests of the nnnouties,

The present numher of members IS not sufficient and should be mcreased m older to secure a
greater measure of plogIess III the development of tlns fonn of Local Self-tlovemment.

'l'he .reconrmendatron i~ that, taken as whole, there should be one member for every 3,OOl}
souls. The total population of the 3 dn ISIOIUI excluding Sindh IS l:il lacs, but there 81 e only 1,307
elected r"pre~('ntatln'!l or one fOf every 11 thousand persons.

3. The Presidents should b~ elected in the case of all Local np,lIth, especially !" " J"

Boards. In Distnct Local Boards unless delegation of powers 'II a large measure IS m., " " 'I

President, Hie President should b(' non-offie.al. .\t inecunzs of the DIStrict Local Boazu» t " \ J( ... 

President who must always be an elected member, should be the President fOJ the meeting iUI th,,
tuue Lemg,

4. The present limitation '&hould he removed and at least the proposal m the ouginal ellaft.
(before it was in the Select Comnnttee's cut down) should be restored and adopted

5. The answer i'l 'ye~' on both heads•.

G. TI,l) answer on tbe whole ISin the affirmative Of course some special safecuards will hdVe-
to be devised in respect of the several departments of the management of Primary Schools, namely,

(I) Appumtment of staff and transfers,

(2) Inspection.

(3) Budget.

(4) Lccanon and number 01 schools.

(5) Curriculum.

S I understand it has never been so consulted.

9 There willcertainly be need for readjustment as also extra expenditure entailing on the
Boards, and the answer categorically to :-

(1) Is No.

(2) Is No.

(II) Income Tax
(ll) Abkan

(e) Forcbt

rcquue different treatment The question contemplates additional imposinon of extra cess In
the case of Income Tax the cess WIll be a direct tax on individuals 11\ addrtion to the calculation of
the assessmg officer If that IS so that cannot be recommended But If the question means that.
the annual lcalulatlOn from the Income Tax as frozn the Forest and b:om the Abkari IS to contribute
towards the Local Boards Income, that IS a different question. There can be no ~Ireet cess on the
Ahk:m and the Forest Revenues. But the question of tho Abkan Revenue bemg hable to the
ext-at of one anna in the Rupee has been agitated and reagitated and must receive serious considera
tu-n The Forest Revenue was one of the Revenue'! lkely to be called upon to pay one anna 1l\ the
l~llpee As legulrl"l the Abkan I bbg to append a copy of my reasons I U1ged in tile Legislative
Council m supportmg the propositron on the POint I am strongly of opinIOn that the Boards have
a r!ght to a shale (one-sixteen) in the Ahkan Revenue and the Forest Revenue too.

10. Some lack of Interest and absence of co-operation on the part of non-officials is ex...plained
by iilp fact that the Taluka and District Local Bo~rd~ are officially ridden bodies and have not got
in them sufficient inducement for really public spirited and educated peop!t"

While in the Council I put in interpollnnons and the _nswers discloser! a state of affairs that
requires prompt attention. I append a copy of quesnons and answers

11. Quahfi('ation~ for :Munieipa! elections such a~ have not been present 110\'1 1Il the Local'
Boards elections may be added

f,
, 13 fly all means Vwe-PlesiJent should mva~lably be Rot only non-official but as far as possible
should be an elected member.

14. That land should r-ome to be divided into such small portions that R'I. 4Q, test will prac-
tically exclude many Khatedars is. in one sense, not sansfactory The b!tua~lOn disclosed by the

., ploceedmgs of the Record of Rights contributes to" ards making the election regardmg the Distr iet
'and 'faluk-a Local Boards more broad based and hence popular. The statutory limit must be reduced
to Rs. 10 assessment.

. 15. The shalt' available to Bombay Provincial Government, out of the Land Revenue and:
Income Tax, should, it \S desired, be divided between the Provmcial Government, and Local Boards,
What IS the legitunate return to the people for land tax IS an intricate question but the Income Tax:,

B4



presents no such difficulty It began Its hfe for a particular pm'p0'3e and has si,nce bee?, ~liverted
to other purposes Having regard tdtthe percentage of non-agricultural population recerving edu
catron under the District Local Boards which IS 23 : or very nearly one-fouth, It lS not easy to see
why the agricultural should pnneipally bear the burden of educating children of non-agrlCultQl'IstS.

.Xs re<"ardS Land Revenue too, the primary duty of protection and educanon must be disohsrged
bv'lt. .E~peciallyprimary education has a claim upon the Land Revenue and the Local cess was
merely a.~upplement as private donations are WIthreference to fanune expenditure.

Fixing the proportion is a difficult question but In any ease it may not be less than one anna in
-..'the Rupl(e. Expenment sympathencally tned'can early determine-a satisfactory share.
"'-;r

16. The answer to this question so far the proportion is concerned depends upon the sources
<of revenue and the sphere of works, but speaking generally it may not be less than one-fourth.

I
17. But for the question of representation of mmoritres or special interests the answer is easy

, .enough and should be that there IS no fear of the admunstrative efficiency suffermg owing to aboli
tIo. non-official nomination. For the present to grve no room for complaint on the grounds of
want of representation of minorities which may possibly lear} to election by cemmumties in some
cases, it is desirable that the proportion of elected to nominated may be two-thirds. But speaking
only about nozmnated officials they may even be less than one-third. o

18 Yes. Quahfymg lnnits should be reduced, chiefly for making the institution broad based
and popular. The land Tax ll1l1lt •

Rupees Ten (10) mmimum,
Pension Rs, 15 pill' month,
House property Rs, 1,000,

and Income Rs 200.

BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS' FOR 1912.

25 (a) Did any of the D1Stri~t Local Boards of
the Central Drvisron hold more than the statutory
mmimum of two meetings per annum, say during the
ast three ycars ?

(Accom pam ment

QUESTION.

to 1Ilr. /(ararubkar's repltes).

I.
AKSWER

25 (a)' The DistrIct Looar Board. Poona, lleld
t hree meetmgs m each of the years 1908-1909 IUJd
,1910.1911, and four mcetmgs In the year 1909.19)0.
TJlC .Drstrrct. Local Board Ahmednagll.r .held three
meetlll~~ m each of the years 1909·1910 and 1910
1911 Ihe District Local Boards of East Khandesh
West Khandesh, Naslk and Sholapur held thr~
meetmgs each III the year 1909.1910.

(;lUESTION.

25 (b) Did the Vree-President of the Satara
Dlbtnct Local Board preside over an'y of the D;~trict
Boards meetings durmg the last three years' Were
any powers delegated to the Vice·Presldent of the
~atara District Local Board under SCI' 29 of the Act
or a~ drreeted by the Government Resolution No. 2833
of 7th May 18S7, Revenue Department? What

powers does he in fact exercise ? ,

QUESTION

25 (e). Is It a fact that almost all tile public
works of the Distnct Local BOMds are suggestrd by
the Government officers planned and earned out by
the Public Works Department and that all the edu
canonal matters are suggested and earned out by the
Educanonal Department?

QUESTIO:K.

25 . (d). -Are the Annual reports of tile several
DJstllct Local Boards m the Central Division eireulat
ed among members of the Boards and passed or print.
ed and published ?

QUESTION.

25 (e). Are papers relatmg to the qnestiollB t~
come before the DIstrict Local Boards III the Central
DIVISIon CIrculated among the members or are copies
or 1Wte18 of the same supplied to them?

AXSWER.

25 (b). Inquiry IS being made.

AK$WJ'R

25 (0) TIle Honourable Member is referred to'
(1) Sec. 61 of the Bombay Local Boards Act 1884
which regulates the planmng and exeoution 'of tlJ~
works of Dl~tlict Local Boardl'l, and (Ii) to section 48(h)
of the. Act and the rules thereunder, by which
educational t'xpendlture IS regulated NecessarIl
the ofi!cers concerned take a. predominant part i~
proposing such works and expenditure, but unofficial
~embcrs have the fullest opportumty of submittin'"
t
B

elr
d

own proposals for the eOnSldl'l'ation of th~
oar s

MSWI:R. '.

B 25d (d). Till' Annual reports of the DIstrIct 1.0<081
Roar s are embodied in the yearly report of the

evenue CommISSIoners on the admIwstJ'ation of
the Boards III thl'Ir respective divisions. From these
reports a consohdatl'd report for the whole P:residene
IS pdrcTpalrek~ aJndcopies of It are sent to every Dlstri~
an a u a .ocal Board.

AKSWER.

25 (e). InqUIry is being made.



QUESTIOJl.

25 (f). Wha t faerhtres are allowed to the memo
be rs of the .,ud Boa' ds to form an Intelligent opimon
on the questron before them m touch with the works
of the Boards f

QUESTION.

.:/j (g). WIll Covernment be pleased to say whe
ther thr y propose to take such steps as may be neces
.ary In order to bring the powers of the Drstnot Local
Boards In respect of construction or guarantee of
J)"trlCt Rarlways In a hne with those of the Board.
'n Bengal and lIIadra. ?

QUE'TIo..'l'

4'1. 4. Were Chairman appointed or elected to
the Works Committee. of the Distrrct Local Boards
of the Central Division during the year llHO-ll '

QUESTION

44 5 How many meetinga have the Works
C')mm:trc~s each held during the same year?

QUESTl.:lN.

45. 6. Is It a fact that tho Works Comnnttee of
the Satara Distrrct Local Board has never met and
not a smgle work was inspected during the year' If
so, since when IS that pracnco t

QUESTION.

411. 7. Whose duty a It to call meetmgs of the
'Yorks Committees?

QUFSTION.

47" 8 Did the Executive Engmeer 10 tho Dis
(,rlCt of Satarl" arrange, 10 commumcenon WIth the
DIstrICt Local Board ':f Satara, the nme When the
executaoa of each shalt he commenced and the rate
at which tbe same shall be proceeded WIth as required
by Ilec. 56 of the DistrIct Local Board Rules ?

QUES1:!O)O;.

48. 9. Were the times and rates of pro!:!""SS
commumcatod to the Diatrict Local Board Work.
Committees 10 the Satara and other distneta of the
Ccntral Drvision durmg the year?

•
25 (I). The facilrttes are those obtaining under

t he Local Board. A, t and Its rules to which tho
Honourable member 1Il referred

'f •

25 (g' The question of empowonuq the Di~triet

J.oO(,61 Boards to guarantee tho inter""t on capital
expended on railways or tramways ease~ where dIrect
eonstruetson ,. Impracticable or undestreble 16 under
con ..dera.tion of tbe Government.

AXSWEB.

4 Only 10 the case of Ahmednagar District was
the Cha.rman of the Works Committee appointed bv '
the Drstrict, Local Board In the ~a..k District the
President of the Board IS on the W'orks Committee,

AXSWER.,
5. 1'0 meetmgs were held, but the work of a Work

Committee consists mamly In tl.e mspectlon of worI.8
by rudrvrdual membe...

AXSWEB

II Yeo ~o meeting III reported to have taken
plaee durmg the last 15 years?

AXSWEB.

i It is the Chairman's duty to call such meehngs.

AXSWEB.

8 The Executave Engineer did not address any
speerfic commumcanoas to the Drstruct, Local Board
on these 1'0101.., but when the estimate for any work
sent bv the office. to the President, of the Board WIth
an apphcation for funds It IS generally stated 10 the
apphcatron tbat the work Will be commenced on the
receipt of the same while tbe proposed rate of pro.
gress can be aseertamed by a comparison of the figures
of the estimate With that of the allo~ment,

The Board a thus made cognizant of tho pro.
eedure proposed by the Executave Engineer and IS

m a posrnon to urge any objecnons It may entertam
thereto.

In 1909, the Exeoutrve Exglneer, Satara District.
was requested to communicate the date of commence
ment. etc, of Works Committee, direct, and he agreed
to do so.

I AXSWEIt.

{I TIllS was done ouly in the respects of the works
in the X...srk DIStrICt executed by Civil agency

In S..tara a monthly schedule showing the works
, in progress With the expenditure on them alId also

exhibrtmg the works commenced during the past
month IS forwardt'<1 to tho DLStflet Loc ..1 Board
through the HULur Deputy Collector for mf"rmatIon.
By a comparison of any schedule With tho preced-

•109 one ,tbe rate of progress can be ascertained.

THE SAVER REVENUE.

Speeche« delivered by the Hon, Mr. R. P. Karawlikar M the suhject at the
BornlJay 'Legislatit'e Council, o~ the 27tll and 28tll September 1912.

(Jccompanywllt to Jlr. Kar:J,n(l~kar's,.ep!ee~.)

The Honourable Mr. Karandikar ;-¥our Exct'lleney,-The resolution which I have the honour
to present to this Council is in almost identical terms with tbe one of which my Honourable friend
l\1r. Garud 'has given notice. Pel haps it would suit the conveuience of the Council if I were to
move my resolutiOn first and rl my honourable friend bas no objection be mav second it. The resolu
tion which I plOpose IS "that this Council 'recommends that Government may be pleased' to
reconsider the arrangemeut whereunder only R'!I 1,55,000 come annually to be allotted to District
Local Boards as compensation 111 hen of one anna cess in every rupee of the excise revenue." The
Honourable Mr. Garud's resolution IS a mere variation. It runs as follows;-"That this Council
lecommends that the Government of India be requested to revise the fixed contribution to the



. I . the rupee Abkari Cess and to permit a payment of
Distnct Local Board III lieu of t ie o~~ a~~a l~ 'c uncii WMI see that in spurt both the resolutions
their dues from the A:k~r\~::e~~~'two dl~:Ie:t c~nslderatI~ns which I will try to develop In the
are the ~~~:fe:::U:ar~~s Pwluch I b('(1 to offer for the consrderation of the COU!lCll. The ~t~pe~sa.
c?urse 0 d to m the above resolution has a short story about It and can be summsnse In a e~v

~~:d~efe~~ewas m the rear 18G9 that an enactment was passed by the Bombay Go;ehnme~~. '!fIt 1:
. ntron the date because It 'mav have some boanng on the question 0 t e su sequen

:rc1~rt::ste~oi:~hematter. '1.'0 be accuI'ate: the legislation was undertaken by the Government
f
~f

Bom6a m February 1869 and th!' Act obtamed the assent of the VICeroy In Apnl 1869. Belor~
th A r assed another enactment of 1865 was passed 111 reference to Smd, and consequent Y
WJ~~ h:ve

w::
remind the honourable members here that It HI pO,ssible that the honourable members

. t g Sind may not fee! that uiterest 111 this question which we in the Presidency plOper feel.
~:::e~~:re are honourable members representing the City of Bombay who may perhaps not fat
an interest in common WIth us on thIS resolution, because of the fact that under section 6~ 0 the
Abkarl Art of 1878 a revenue of Rs 1,46,000 has been 'permanently settled hy the Bombay MUll.tCt-

ahtv In lieu of ItS clam on the excise revenue. But Iookmg to the h~eratule on the point I find
~at~hen this amount ot Rs. 1,46,000 was fixed for Bombay, a que~tlOn w~s asked 1Jy an honour
able member. I do not know whether he represented the Bombay Corporation on thatr~ccaslOn as
to whether the Bombay Mumcipahty had been consulted 1U reference to tillS matter, I'he ,answer
gIven was that the amount was settled in reference to the figures obtained from the MUnICIpalIty.
It IS not clear to me whether the answer conveys the Idea that the consent of the Corporation was
obtamed I find that there IS nothing m the proceedmgs of the Council to show that the l\lulllClpal
Corporation had agreed to the amount. For this reason honourable members for the Crty of Bombay
perhaps may not be quite With us on this resolution, because then interest has been already ~ettled.
according to law whether WIth their consent 01' other WIse But the case for the Bombay Presidency
IS quite dIfferent: In 1869 when tillS Act was passed, ~t was connected by seotion 6 that It sha!l be
lawful for Government to charge one anna cess on every rupee of land revenue, as also from the l::!ay~r
revenue. That was in 1869. Accordmgly the tax came to be collected and It went on up to a certain
time when circumstances developed into some relations between the Local Committee on the one
hand and the Government on the other-s-relations which all' quite clear. But under the scheme of
1870 the Government of India handed over certain revenues to the Government of Bombay for dis
posal and out of this certain Items Well'assigned to Local Committees under the ~ct of ]869 Frozu
1869 to 1873 there does not appear to be much dISCUSSIon on tlns question of a cess of one anna In

every rupee of excise revenue, But m those days the excise revenue used to be farmed as now and
according to the Act that was leviable from farmers. The years 1872 and 1873 brought about a
considerable change in the situation by the Government of India, possibly owing to some representa
tions havmg been made by the Government of Bombay, but about which I am \lot 111 a position to
make a definite statement Probably I may hear something more on the subject dunng the dlSCUS
$1On on tlus resoulunon. A commentator on the Local Board's 'Act summarises the Government.
resolutions on the point by observing that It was the Government of India that took objection t&.
this one-sixteenth of the excise revenue going from their hands mto those of the local committees in
consequence of.a resolution PlliSilrd by the Local COUUCll. Now, of course, III those days the Govern
ment of Bombay stood towarda'the Government of India 1ll the same relationshrp 11l which the Local
Boards now stand to the Bombay Government POSSIbly they may have protested agamst the
orders of the Government of India, but at last had bowed to the decision of that Government. Later
on bame up the Abkan Act in 1868, and It was about that time that the dispute between the Bombay
Government and the Bombay Corporation arose and was eventually settled, a'S I have aheady stated.
by Government making a gIant of Rs. 1,45,000 to the Corporation.

,.
Now this question did not attract public attention so far, because of the circumstances which

was subsequently explained by the Honourable 1\11' Trevor ill reply to certain cnticism passed by
the Honourable 1\11' Ranade Iii 1893. In explammg why the financial statement had not been pre
sented to the Bombay Government prior to 1893 the Honourable Mr. 'I'revor explained that the
orders of the Government of India were explicit on the point and consequently they did not consider
it necessary to presen~ a financial 'statement to the Bombay Legislative Council prior to that year.
S) up to 1893 the public had.shown no interest m the question But directly the financial statement
was presented III 1893 the Honourable Mr. Ranade wag the first gentleman who spoke on the pomt
I will only read what occurred 011 that occasion. Mr. Ranade thus observed In 1893 :-"The Locni
Government has only been able to allot Bs, 2,500 to Improve VIllage Samtataon and a lakh and a half
for Improving water supply This lakh and a half 18 intended to supplement the Local Funds in
csses where the District Boards in charge of these funds all' prepared to contribute double the
amount. The VIIlagQ Samtation Act passed 3 years ago remains Virtually inoperatrvs on account.
of want of funds and It appears to me that but for Railway expenditure these funds could be lalgely
spared. It is true Government contributed about 4 lakhs III 1889, 5 lakhs 111 1890, 6 lakhs in 1891
and 1892, a,?out 7 lakhs to the Local Funds, 5 lakhs lor schools and about 2 lakhs for \vater supply
and SamtatlOn. These funds have however a claim upon Government willch 'IS not ade uat 1
met by these contributJons, large as they no doubt are. The Local Funds Act of 1869 Se~t 0 f' [

legaltses the levy of one anna m the rupee on Land revenue, and one anna on Sayer Ieven;e of~: {
latter head the Abkal1. Farm Revenue IS the most important 'rhe cOlnpensation paid by Gove~~~
ment to the Local Funds for the one auna cess on the Abkarl Revenue was fixed at 11 lakl s b t

h· h h b f . " " I a OU!873, w IC may ave een a .aIr plOpol't!on at that tIme. Smce then the Abka!'1 -Revenull hdos
11lcrease~ nearly four-fold, and It l.S neally a crore and the amount of tills compensatIOn contllllles to
be what It was 20 years ag~ At the present rate th? l ..ocal Funds have a claull upon Government tc
receIve about 5 lakhs mOle from the Abkan RE'celpts. The Local Boards Act of 1884 h II
repealed Section 6 of Act III of 1869 and /IS long as the prOVISIOn contmues on the Statut B ak:h°
claim IS one wllich tIle Government Is bound to recognizE'. If tlus contributIOn wele ;ad~~o t~:
Local Funds, tbe dlfficul+Ies at pJ'('sent felt 111 the way of prolllotmO' useful CIVIl wOlks Ed t
Sanitation and l\IedlC8;1 ,relief would to a gleat extent be mllllllllzed.9, , uca IOn.



What Mr. Ranade says is that the amount was fixed at Rs. Ii lakhs about 1873, and this
is corroborated by a certain Government resolution about which I hope to hear more In the course.
of discussion on this motion. As to when it was fixed, and on what consrderanon, and why, are
things which the public poseibly may not know adequately. But the Honourable Mr. Trevor in
reply to what has fallen from Mr. Ranade said :-" The only remaining point that I need notice IS

that raised by Mr. Ranade in regard to the claim of the Local Funds to a much larger Revenue,
calculated on Abkari receipts, which Mr. Ranade assumes to be an item of Sayer revenue than they
at present receive. That is a matter, which I think, It will be desirable to reserve for further consi
deration. But I may mennon now that" Sayer" Revenue consists of miscellaneous rtems of land
revenue and it has been specifically ruled that the Local Fund Cess IS not leviable on Abkari con
tracts. The lump payment referred to by the amount of tax on toddy trees then levied under
the name of Baddeneas an item of Land Revenue, and the pomt for consideration WIll be how far the
legahty or sufficiency of the payment is affecte~ by the altered circumstances now obtaining."

TlJat was said in 1893. Now, this matter was further referred to in the subsequent meetmgs
of the Council and that you will find in the Council's proceedings of 1894, 1895 and 1896. ·But the
discussion in 1896 was very much interesting and probably the remarks offered for consideration of
the Council by the Honourable 1\Ir Kirkham and the Honourable SIr Pherozeshaw Mehta. The dis
cussion was interesting because as doctors differ so do the lawyers, but the attitude taken up by
the Honourable Mr. Kirkham waR that though It may be lawful for Government to levy the tax It
was not necessary that Government must levy It Another l!orgument that was advanced was that
Government had a right to levy a tax which was lawful if they so chcse to do.,

However, the matter was permitted to rest on the ground that nothing further could be gained
Byprolonging the discussion. In those days members of the Councilhad not the right of subrmtnng
resolutrons to the Council for acceptance of Government It is only the right of Interpellation that
has developed the Idea of resolution. A resolunon If allowed by Government or favoured by Govern
ment may enable them to take action thereon or may lead to legislatron on the point My present
object in wording this resolution is to draw the attention of the honourable members to the necessity
of considenng the matter from this point of view when the District Local Boards Act comes up for
amendment sooner or later. But the present Act doesnot do away With either section 6 or some other
section bearing on the point of the Act of 1869,and If there IS any doubt about.it, I am anxious that
an opportunity may be taken to clear up this matter in case this question comes to be discussed In
connection WIth the amendment of the District Local Boards Act.

Now Your Excellency what happened subsequently was that after about 16 years a question
was asked in this Council by the Honourable Mr Dikshit as to how this compensatron was fixed and
he was given an answer which runs thus ._" The contribution paid to the Local Funds on account
of Excise was granted as compensation for the loss of the one anna cess formerly levied and paid
to,them on "Sayer ': Revenue which was understood to include Excise. It was fixed In 1873 and
was based on the amount of the cess actually levied in the year 1872-1873. The compensation waft.
granted as a matter of grace to make up the loss arising from the discontinuance.of payments which
had been made under a misapprehension for some years after the Act nt of 1869 was passed, Abkari
Revenue having already been separated from "Sayer" when that Act was passed. The answer
further added 'Except in the City of Bombay no contribution is paid to the MuniCIpal Revenue on
account of excise. In Bombay the compensation.(Rs. 1,43,750) is paid to the Municipality under
Section 63 of the Abkari Act V of 1878. The amount was fixed on the average of the next revenues
derived by the Municipality in the 10 years ending 1873.''' In reply to my question at the last
sitting, the same answer was repeated with the addition that the amount was permanently fixed.

What the Honourable Mr. Trevor said with reference to the origin of this tax differs to a certain
extent from the version that appears in this latter answer. Now, it is not quite clear to me what is
the attitude of Government With reference to the important point as to whether this excise revenue
was or was not legitimately included in the Sayer Revenue, when the Act of 1869 was passed.

That the Hon'ble Mr. Ranade's observation that the" Sayer" included Excise farming and
Revenue was the result of his study of the use of that word in officialdocuments goes without saying.
The glossary of vernacular Judicial and Revenue terms compiled from materials furnished by the
various Local Governments and administrations of British India in response to a circular issued by
the Department of Revenue, Agriculture and Commerce,on 11th November 1871,contain the follow
ing note: "Sayer" :-"In its original purport the word signifies moving, walkmg, or the whole of
the remainder, from the latter it came to denote, the remaining or all other sources of Revenue
accruing to Government in addition to the Land Tax, from a variety of Imports, as customs, transit
duties, licenses, fees, house tax and so on, in which sense the term IS current throughout India."
Wilson. The glossary further adds specially with reference to Bombay as follows: ''It is one of
the two main heads of Revenue used 111"Jamebundi" reports; anything which is not Land Revenue
is cc Sayer," its hteral meaning is balance 01' remainder"-Bombay. In another place (page 102) it
says :-Miscellaneo\lS. ccA revenue head of receipts which comprises every item not falling under
the head' Land Revenue Duties' on traffic"-Bombay. "Sayer" is a word of AbrablC origin and
is translated by Molesworth as: "Duties on commodities or Chattels; Excise, also excise booth,
stand or station." "And 'Sayarbab' among other things as excise and toll and minor cessescom
prehensively and generally."-Molesworth.

Under those circumstances, I submit that the question should be left alone for the present
because this Council is not dealing With this aspect of It in Its legislative capacity, but It can make
only certain recommendations to Government,' at the same time the recommendation should be
guided by oonsrderatrons upon which will depend the settlement of this question as to whether the
Local Funds under the Act 1869 were entitled to a tax on the Sayer revenue which was revenue of
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excise M own observation of documents that have come under my notice during my practice of
32 e~rs c!nfixms me in the view I take of th~ use .of this term in Vi!lage Account pap~rs. There
for!ordInarily under Act III of 1869,one anna. cess in every rupee of liquor farmmg, Excise Revenue,
must be available to the Local Funds. The AbkarI revenue, however, and all other revenues ~ro
visional or otherwise, as has been explained above, belonged to the Governm~nt of India at the tune
when the Bombay Government proposed to constItute the Local Fund~. EXCIS? !teveD;ue was I?ok~d
upon as an Item of progressive revenue and the Goyernment of India deal with this question In
-Government ResolutIOn No. 617 of 27th January and No. 3169 of 24th September 1873; and Mr.
Nairne at page 377 of his handbook summarises them thus :-"8ayer revenue as u~ed In Bombay
Acts VIII of 1865and III of 1869 means mIs<)ellaneous land revenue and cess on excise revenues are
not allowableunder these or any other Acts. LIquor farms are therefore not subject to the one anna
-cess," See also the'Bombay Government Resolution No. 1639 of 20th Apnl1869 passed about the
iim~ when Bombay Act III of 1869 was passed by the Bombay Legislative Council on 18th February
1869.

The financial relations of the Government of India and the Bombay Government left no option
to the latter to decide the question independently of the view of the Government of India on this
questIon. And the Government of India was thus m a position to departmentally rule what can and
what cannot be " Sayer revenue." As long as no law defines the" Sayer " there is room for urging
ihat the legitimate meaning attachmg to this expression" 8ayer" may be permitted to it so as to
include the Excise Revenue. No doubt, the Excise Revenue having about 1869 promised dimen
SIOns quite enough to tempt the Exchequer to separate It from its proper head, was specially ruled
out or the" Sayer" Revenue head by departmental orders. But now that the Bombay Govern
ment has not assigned to itself the whole of the Abkan Revenue, we might approach Government
with the recommendations couched In the above resolution. In the matters of Finance as In the
matters of policies, I never regard anything as ludwata or settled and I have no doubt Your Excel
lency and honourable members still agree With me in this.

I put this resolution as a recommendation for reconsideration because the question has not been
decided by Law SUIt as to whether the Act of 1869 was right or whether the Government of Bom
bay were nght in enaetmg this, or whether it was possible to so manipulate the Sayer revenue as
to take out of It a big propornon of taxation which would be equivalent to the amount derivable
from the excise revenue at the present tame, The questron as regards sufficiency was also one which
str~ck the Honourable Mr. Ranade in 1893 as very important. l\1r. Ranade pointed out that the
excise revezue had Increased fourfold.

When the Hon'ble Mr. Ranade urged the point, the cess came to 5 lakhs of rupees but the
figures I have supplied for the past 5 years Will show that It has Increased to double that amount
The whole of the rates Imposed f~r the benefit of the District Local Board put together falls very
much short of ~he proper calculation of the cess on excise revenue; while other oesses- would come
to 10,17,308 this cess alone if per~tted to the Local Boards must come to .not less .than 12,00,000
?f rupees. It IS always safe to be Just before one IS generous. A sense of dependence on generosity

\ 1~ m~~h uiienot In value and less have the impraoncal results, than a sense of self-help and of a neoes
Sity to cut the coat according to the cloth."

I ha~e got figures for the last five years to which I will briefly allude, because I am afraid I h30
already tired the patience of the honourable members. ve

h
. H., E. the President :-The honourable,member had his half hour so that I hope h ill fi . h
IS rexp;trks as soon as possible. ,eWI lllS

The Honourable Mr. Karandikar :~Well, r submit Your Excellenc that th .
Dis~ric~~O~~ltB::;~ne anna cess on every rupee in the excise revem!e' should ~~ea~~o~t~dO~ c:~:

.If heads of expenses are handed over to the District Local Board f d
available, By the very nature of the Local.Boards Act and aocordinztc s must equally be made
annual reports of such Board should contain that IS direct d b G <> 0 the summary of what the
important matters the Local Bo~rds are exp~cted to mana:e : co:se:~hi:eto be followe~ various
there appear under the present CIrcumstances several headings f th 1 In the official report
~e left blank and the Times of Indna seems to think that no 0 / afnua stat~mentswhich must
mg such columns and swellmg the printing I take a "":II tprac ica dPurposeIS served by retain-. . h h . w eren VIew an would . .
m~s .In t e ope that their very presence IS suggestive of the powers that h .m~mtalD the head
will in no distant future be called upon to exercise and I am t . t .t e DIstrIct Local Boards
No dou~t the capacity of the Boards has also to be i:~~veodeqUIpthe Board accordingly.
manage Important heads ()f expendIture. I am glad to notice Kt G' to be able to control and
ward to the work of the District Local Boards in their resolutiona ?ve~nment hopefully look for
the yeal;, 1910-1911. reviewing the' Adnunistration for

~he~e is only one argument which I am sure will not be' . .
the District Local Boards will not hanker after revenue which .r~se~ on thIS OCc~sIOn and it is that
of whisky money m England and its a ro nation b IS en,:able from liquor, The histor
at the suggestiono] Mr. Arthur Acland f~ P~rlIament ~o~:alf:od~hs fAor purposes of educatio~
Local Authorities power to supply or aid in su 1.' t a er e ct of 1889 to give th
not have escaped attention. The results of the Act ~1 ~~~ e~hn~cal or manual inst~ction mus:
were soon .apparent. A large number of technical institute:~nJ e grant (whIskey money) i~'1890
and the SCIence work of sec0D:dary schools was subsidIsed and enc:~~:ce classes were established
~oney was wasted at the time, but the Institutions founded in th ged. No doubt some of the

ose early days are now att . .
aImn~



a higher degree of efficiency, achieving a fuller measure of usefulness. Since 1902 in accordance with
the Education Act of that year the whiskey money has been wholly devoted to the development
of higher education. I am further persuaded to observe that if, l\8 must be admitted, education
is an antidote to drunkenness, by all means a larger portion of the excise revenue must be ear
marked for educational purposes. As a matter of fact Sweden, wherein drunkenness was at one
time rampant, the Government itself spends considerable portion expressly out of the excise
revenue and part of it IS specially utilized for prevention of and dissuasion from drink by
lectures and other educational methods.

I am grateful to Government for the munificent grants which they have made from time to time
to the Municipalities and District Local Boards But still I think it wall not quite safe to permit,
a sense of dependence on generosity to develop and if possible msntutions hke this should depend
upon their own revenue. It IS a. matter for consrderanon of Government whether having regard to
the altered circumstances the District Local Boards should not be given their plOper share of the
revenue.

The Honourable Mr. KarandIkar in reply on the debate said :-Your Excellency,-The chante
I expected of hearing more new matter in the cnticism on my resolution has only been partially
realised; portion of this fresh informatwn was not gratrlymg at least to me, and I suppose to many of
thl' honourable members. The idea-s-I class it as mfonnsnon for the present-that the answer of
the Honourable Mr. Trevor in 1893 was drawn up and based on informahon hurriedly collected does
no justice to the crrcumstantial evidence supplied by the few but pointed details in the answer. The
information supplied by the remarks of the Honourable SIr Richard Lamb however indicated that
in ledgering the subheads of Revenue the excise had pnor to 1869 received a separate sub-account.
I cannot persuade myself to accept tlns as any way causing a substantial change in the nature of the
particular revenue. I have learnt to know this from the manner In which separate ledgermg by crew
tors are treated by Courts in dealmg with cases under the D. A. R. Act as to whether In practical
pohtics certain words and phrases must attract particular meanmgs. I must confess I am not an
expert, but I must say that when I have to construe a legal enactment the words, unless they are
given special or artifical meanings by the Legislature in this or that enactment, they must convey
the meanings ordinarily attachable to them and books of reference, specially prepared from offi
cial information, are a safe guide and among them the glossary of Indian Official Terms deserves
larger dependence thereon. The history I have given of this subject therefore remains materially
unchanged, more specially as all the Government Besolunons available to the public or alluded to
in the speeches here date after the passing of the ~ct of 1869

I have two more POints to reply to. Weare advised not to look 'a gift horse in the mouth.'
I for one do not regard the legal obhganons created by an enactment as a gift In the sense that
none can depend upon It ; else how could the High Court decide by Inamdais against Government
based on the very deed of gIft passed by Government or their predecessor 1 'I'his case IS very much
sinnlar to where two Departments of the same Government try to insist on their respective nght, or
else how should the Forest Department prosecute a Contractor under the P W. Department quarrymg
within the reserve without the permISSIOn of the Forest Department. Such a case has actually
occurred and was afterwards set aright both by the High Court and Government. I do not place
the claims of the Local Boards higher than these illustrations. In matters of finance as·in polmcs
I never regard matters as res ludwata or settled and I hope honourable members will agree With
me in this respect.

, .
Now I cannot attach importance to the charge of unfaimess levelled by the Honourable Mr.

Carmichael against any attempt to have the arrangement reconsidered. Has not the Bombay
Government been representing ItS claims to the Government of India even when the latter says that
its eontnbutions are concessions. What has always been the canon of practical pohtics. I was
present at the dinner in honour of Lord RIpon at the Club In 1908 to which I had the honour of
being invited. The veteran statesman in replying to the toast claimed for his party the maxim which
is a. sound advice for India : "Take what you get and fight for the rest." That IS exactly what
practical pohncs mean as I take it. Acting on it I have already freely and gratefully acknowledged
the generosity and munificence marking the grants from Government to the District Local Boards.
Exuberance in display of grantude sometimes mars the grace of the grant, when Government
themselves are conscioua partly of the claims of the Distnct Local Boards, otherwise how would
this annual grant of Rs, 15,500 be properly styled a compensation, an expression that Involves the
idea.of an unconscious reparation in respect of an invasion of a' right real or honestly believed to be
in existence. I for one do not entertain the"kind of forebodings supposed to be looming in front of
the success of my motion. I have not the smallest fear about Government withholding ItSHow of
generosity in the matter of assistang the District Local Board that has no power to create sources of
revenue but to adminIster the expenditure and thus help Government in their task on the principle
of co-operation only. Indeed, the Honourable Mr. Ellis when Introducing the Bill In 1869 expressly
laid: "I hope it will be understood that this tlrxation would not in any way supersede the Imperia)
grants" (and grants in those days were all 'Impenal), Increased attention to popular education,
OWIng to Royal munificence, has become a matter of urgency. I am certain Government will never
check generosity not only on the ground that in return for the land tax the State must
provide protection and education, but In this particular instance on a ground acknowledged in G. R.
No. 9094 of 18th November 1884, R. D. In adverting to the possibility of the Distnct Local Boards
claiming compensation even from the Forest Department, the resolunon silences the suggestion thus:
.. It must not be overlooked that Government are largely increasing their grant to pnmary educa
tion to the.direct benefit of Local Fund Revenue, and the extra grants made In this way are likely
m the next few years to exceed receipts which has been transferred to the Forest Department." In
addition you have to look to the Income Tax or License Tax Colfections. Why should the agricul
tural income alone bear local cess and non-agricultural should escape, as If there are no non-agricul
turists who ha.ve no educational, samtary or road Interests in common with the rural population.



t on the Local Boards Act, "difficulties
The answer is that, to quot~ the ~ords,from.a cO:~:~n~r~ax ofthis description whileJl,n ~mperiaJ
havi risen owing to the [mpolicy of ImpOsingG S t of India being unable to sanction any

avmg a , f ' d the overnmen
Certificate or License tax was In Olc~, attural classes were omitted from the scheme.
solution of the difficulty, the non-agncu .

d th O I tion It seems probable then that With-
R' I l'0 affor s IS so U • if II th 'tYet another Gove;l'nment eso u ,I,t r" the levy of local fund on most of, not a, e ~ ems

out straining the meaning of the word, arme iustified either on the wording of the Ac~ as ]]~ter
in respect of which It IS at pres~nt levied, can be ~ss or implied, and if in"regard to any sl~gle Item
preted by custom or on the b.a8lS of,contract,.:xpn be decided when it arises. It seems difficult to
any doubt IS felt in any partlCula~ ~rnce'll i~:nIS (Government Resolution No. 5033, dat;d 15th
laY' down any general rule applies e ~o a the e reSSlOn "farmer." Those were the tnnea of
July 1889). There is thus no need to sPt out . a ~t follow I see the force of the remark that
eeonomio legislation and broad accepte meam;to Districts ~y District will get less and in
in a possible distribution of excise cess ~ver varlO: ted But this proceeds upon a wrong notion
consequence a lose~ In ~ase ~~~~~o~~do;a~:::oo,Psho~there is less whiskey money, Gove~~ent
of good Gov~mment. I ~y h d WIll come to our help in more deserving recognition of
generosity will reward VIrtUC t e more an
our abstemious Distncts.

N th f . the motion before the Council controversial matter is subordinated to a plain
ow ere ore, In . h t- h t t be andt 'd ommendation to Government to reconsider t e arrangemen w a ever 1 ..

reques an . ved t- Ilow ill addrnoa to the grants prompted by generous eonsiderataons the Local
however srnve a a . h d ' th t th LIB dBodies full complement on excise revenue to enable them to cope WIt uties a e oca oar
Act is dasigned to prepare them for undertakmg.

Rao Sahib R. R. Kale, Public Prosecutor, Sataro.

1. My answer.to this question is in the negative. So long,as there is a paucity of educated.and
pubhc-spmted men residmg III VIllages, the nght' of electron IS not likely to be properly exercised.
At present we find almost all pensioners and others flocking to the District town. 1~ these people
were to have country houses to which they can repair for some tIJ?e at least and .IDJX amo~g. the
Vl1lagers It would be a good thing; as long as that is not the case, It IS no us~ extending tha privilege
of election ill the presentstate of education of the rural populataon.

2. No. In the mofussil at least there are no communities having special interests of their own
which require special representation.

The number of members of both the Taluka and District Boards may be ~lightly increased

3 & 13. It is not desirable for the present that the President of District and Talnka Boards
should be non-officials. The VICe-Presidents; however, should invariably be elected and non-official.
The official Presidents should be empowered to delegate soine of the powers to the Vice-Presidents
and they should as far as possible allow the Vice-Presidents to preside at meetings and do other
work wherever there ale fit men for the purpose and thus tram and encourage them in the work.

4. In my opinion the employment of a competent Engineer by the Board itself to execute and
supervise all work in the District is necessary. The officer should be of the rank of an Assistant
Engineer and being concerned with works of the Board only, he can devote all his time for the pur
pose of preparing plans and estimates as well as the execution of works sanctioned by the Board"
In the case of Boards which have such an officer the present restriction on the preparation of plans
and execution of works should be entirely removed. In other cases, now that there are qualified
Sub-Overseers, the limit (if Rs. 50 may be raised to Rs. 200 and Rs. 500 to Rs, 2,000. ,

5. 'lhe answer to the first part of this q'ues~ion is in the negative, since efficiency and economy
are best secured by the present arrangement. WIth rezard to budgets Talnka Local Boards may be ,
left to make their cwn budgets within the limits of theOmoney allotted'to them. .

6. My answer to ~his question is in the negative.

7 ~he pr~sent rules !1're, I think,.sufficientlywide and I can only poin.t out that a provision may
be made If possible by w.hlCh ~he framing of educational ~udgets should be done by the Educational
officers after full dIscuSSIOn.with the Board and after calling for the observations and proposals from
n;tembers of Boards some time before the meetmg at which the budget is submitted b the Educa-
tional officerfor the Board's sanctIon' y

8. The answer to this question is in the negative. '

9. (1) The pow~r to raise,the local fund cess should be taken by the Board not for the ur ose
of meeting additional expenditure on Local Board establishments but I f PII
for executing large works of pubho utility such as the construction f ~ YA 1 1':ht
Railways, 0 ee er 10

(2) Illy answer to this pal t IS in the affirmative.

(3) My answer to this part is in the affirmative,

(4) My answer to this part is also ill the affirmative.



10. .Yes." Want of educated and public-spirited men in the rural areas is the chief cause. Spread
of education ~mo?1g the .rural classes, the settlement of educated people such as pensioners in villages,
and the nomination of intelligent men OD the Boards and the sympathetic co-operation of official
members might put the Boards on a more satisfactory basis.

11 & 12. I do not think that any addinons can be made in the present state of the Village
population.

13. This question has been considered along WIth question No 3 above.

14. I think the mmnnum may be Rs. 20.

15. Th18questaon WIll not survive If the suggestions made in question 9, clauses 2, 3, and 4: are
carried out. As an alternative proposal I would be in favour of allotting Local Boards one anna 1D
the rupee of the total proceeds of these sources of Revenue.

16. I am of opinion that the proportion should not be fixed by law, but be left to the discre
tion, all at present, of a Distnct Board.

17. I think that it is not proper to restrict nomination to offieials only. There are good many
Don-officials who do not care to stand for election at the hands of Illiterate men and there ISalso the
Deed for Domination in the case of unrepresented minorities.

18. The pecuniary linnts given in clauses 1, 2, 3, 4 of sectaon 10 are certainly too high and
should be considerably reduced. I would suggest a reduction by fixing that linut at one-thud of
the present amount.

These are in bnef my answers to the various questions.

Mr. Dosabkoy Manekji, Pleader, Sa~ra.

1. There should be no elected majonties m DIstrict and Taluka Local Boards fOI some years to
come. Half the number of members should be nonunated and half-elected

2 There should be DO election by commumties either wholly or in part The total number of
members should be raised to 37.

3. The Presidents of DIstrict and Taluka Local Boards should be officials for some years still,

4. (a) No work of the Board should be executed through Government agency The Board
should keep and maintain Its own estabhshmenu supervised by a quahfied official at a
salary begmmng WIth Rs. 300 and nsmg to Rs. 500 per month.

(b) The limit of Rs 5,000 as balance in the case of DIstrict Local Board and of Rs 200 m
the case of Taluka Local Board should be reduced to Rs. 3,000 and Rs. 100
respectively for the sanctaon of, budget estimates or for reapprop~ationE.

(c) For onginal works and repairs plans and estimates should be subnutted by the Board
Engineer along WIth the Budget estimate or for reappropriatIon for sanction by the
Board.

5. No.

6. No.

7. They require no modification.

8. I think not.

9. (1) No.

(2) No.

(3) (a) (b) & (c). Yes.

(4) Yes.

10. Yes. The non-official members ought to be allowed more voice in framing the Budgets
and in the general conduct of business. ·t

11. Yes.

In section 10 of the Local Boards Act, the following amendments are suggested r-e-

Sub-sec. (I), Rs. 30 land revenue,

" (2), Rs. 1,000 landed property.

.. (3), Rs. 200 annual income.

.. (4), Rs, 15 pension per month.

B6



The following additions are suggested:-

(1) Persons who have passed l\Iatriculation, U. S. F.
examination.

(2) Jurors and Assessors.

12. I do not understand the question.

or the Vermicular School Fina.l

13. Yes.

14. Rs.3O.

15. Cannot answer it, as I am not furnished with their present statistics.

16. No, it should be left to the discretion of the D~rict Local Board, ,

17. I am of opinion that as matters stand at present the District ~ocal Board of Satara should
consist of 18 elected and 19 nominated members ana out of, the nominated members 9 should be
non-officials and 10 officials moluding the Collector as President ; of the 18 elec~ed members }l
should be from Talukas (1 from each], 3 from Mahals (1 from each), and the remaining 4 from the
principal municipalities in the District,

18. The same answer as I~ already given to question 11 above.

Mr. Garvpatdas Hirackand Devi, Satara.

1. I am OfOpinion that the present system of election and nonu~ation of the District and ~a~~a.
Boards need not be altered at this stage as-I see no advantage derived from the elected maJ0l'ltle8
which system is being followed in Murucipalitiea.

2. I think that election,should not be by communities, but Government may nominate mem
bers to secure the due representation of any special communities or interests.

(1) I think the present number of members sufficient

3. It is advisable that the President of our District Boards and Taluka Boards should
be official.

4. I think that the pre~ent limitation on the preparation of plans and the execution of Public
Works can be removed by allowingto entertain the District Local Boards' own trained staff.

5. The engagement and dismissal of the Taluka Boards should be retained by the District
Local Board whIlethe payment may be made by the Taluka Local Board.

6. In, regard to education I consider that ~n accordance with the practice followed in certain
other provinces of India the management of pl'lmary schools may be entrusted to an educational
committee of the District Local Board.

8. The Taluka Local Board has never been consulted as-to the appropriation of revenues
raised by the Taluka to be spent on education in other areas.

9. I think-

(1) That Local Board should not be empowered to raise the Local Fund cess up to a maxi
mum of 2 annas In the Rupee,

(2) T~at ~he, scope of C~lI:pter XIV of the District Municipal Act should not be extended as
It will Involve additional taxes on the yillagers.

(3) That the Local Boards should be permitted to levy a cess on (b) Abkari R~venue
(e) Forest Revenue. ' •

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased,

10. It is partly true. I think the reason might be that the works being scattered d i .
case~ they are far away from the roads. an m some

• 11, 12, 14, & 18. I think an addition to the qualifications similar to th . 1\1 " ,
ties mllY be made. ose in umclpali-

13. The Vice-Presidents should be non-officials in the event of Pre id t f T Iuk
continuing to be official. Sl en S 0 a a Boards

17. Local Government should reserve'dIscretion to nominate non-ofli ' 1 h
id it dvi bl t id f CIa mem ers when Government eonsi er 1 a VIsa e 0 provi e or the due representation of nu' it ' -

(para 2), . .. non res as stated above



Mr. Syeil MunirwUin Sirajuddin Moulvi, District D~puty Oollector, Tasgaon_

1. It is not necessary that District and Taluka Boards should have elected majorities.

2. It is not necessary that the elections should be by commumties aa regards the membership
for Local Boards.

3. It is not advisable that Presidents of Distnct Local Board and Taluka Local Board should
be non-officials.

4. The hmitation on preparation of plans and execution should be raised from Rs, 50 per mile
of road and Rs. 500 for" other works" to Rs. 100 and ~s 1,000 respectively.

5. It is not desirable to free the Taluka Local Board from the control of the District Local
Board as regards the payment of Taluka Local Board servants and sanction and revision of Taluka.
Local Board budgets.

6. It does not appear that time has come when the management of Primary schools could be,
entrusted to tJhe Dismct Local Board.

8. The Taluka Local Board is not consulted as to the appropriation of revenues raised by
Taluka Local Board to be spent on ':ducation in other areas.

9. The resources of the Local Boards are very hmited at present and it is desirable to increase
their income and lessen expenditure by-

(1) Enabling the creation of notified areas in large villages.

(2) .Levying 1 anna cess on Income-tax, Abkari Revenue, and Irrigation Revenue; and by
(3) increasing Provmcial subventions

Local Boards .maynot be empowered to raise Local Fund cess up to 2 annas In the Rupee.

10. The lack of interest on the part of non-official members is due partly to lack of ;public
spirit and partly to the limited resources of the Boards and the field for actiVity. ,

11 &. 12. T,he eXISting law enables the election of swtable men and no'modifications are
necessary.

13. It is not desirable to lay down that the VIce-President should Invariably be a non-official
when the Pre.sident is official. When a SUitable person IS available he may be elected as
Vice-President.

14. The statutory minimum of assessment should be reduced to Rs. 20 from Rs. 48 in view of
the division of'assess~ent on account of the introduction of Record of Rights.

15. It is Dot desirable to divide the Land Revenue and Income-tax between Provincial Govern
ment and Local Boards.

16. It ilil not desirable to fix by law a proportion between the District B~ard and the Taluka .
Board.

17. The existing law providing that half of the Dominated members should be officiallil is
suitable. No alteration in the law on this point is desirable. .

18. Excepting the reduction of the hmIt noted under question 14, no other reduction is
necessary.

A. M. KUber~ Esq., Member, District Local Board, Satara.

1. Yes.

2. There is no need to introduce any change in the present system. The number of voters
should be increased.

3. An independent Executive establishment should be maintained to work under the orders
of the Board. There is no objection to appoint non-officials as Presidents. In my humble opinion.
elected or nominated would not'fnake much difference. The chief difficulty is that the class from
which elected members come is backward, and unless they are in a position to realize the responsi
bihty it would not be safe to entrus~ them with ~esponslble works. Some serious steps must be
taken in the direction of ~preadmg primary education.

6. Yes.

9. To meet the extra expenditure Local Boards should not be empowe.red to rai~ ~he Local
Fund Cess. They should be relieved of a part of the expenditure on.education, etc.• in Important
VIllages and they should be permitted (0 levy a cess on Income Tax, Abkari and Forest Revenues.



d b of active co-operation. Official Viet:-
10. It is true that there is a lack of ~teres~ an a sencethe members directly or Indirectly are

"Presidents (Mamlatdars) hold th~ balance In thelfi h~~~sban: i their own interest to submit to the
under their thumb. The result IS the ~embers n.I es Itthe members are given a free hand,
wishes of the Mamlatdars whateve~ .thelr pe~son31 t'~'l~W~ith the official Vice-Presidents, It IS quite
reserving only the power of s~pervIsIOn and m~pec 101;. I di Civilians when they come out ne~ly
possible the members WIll begin to take aenve mteres n atn ill athetic traming and in no tune
from Home know httle or nothing ~t the. ou~et..dB~t thea; g: ~y it1nto their heads to take work
grasp the SItuation. If the offiCial. Vlce- resi. en ~ w b :h ~ll be profitted.. The officials will
from non-officials with a sincere desire of teac:m~ ~emda

0 mbe able to discharze their work, in
be relieved of a part of their onerous duties han Mt e I ;;r sW~he ordinary memb~r and he can
course of time satisfactorily. Of course team a ar 1

watch the proceedings and the execution of the works.

TIJe Members of a Committee appointed at a Public Meeting at Satara.

Oonstuutions of the Boards.

(1-2-17.)

1. We think the Distnct and Taluka Local Boards should h.a!e elected .majoI!ties, th7 pro
'portion of elected members being two-thirds of the total, th.e rem3!nmg one-t~U;l bemg nominated
by Government. Half of this ~:me-third or less, may be officlals.'while the remaimng seats should be
distributed among classes and Interests not represented by election,

2. The introduction of the principle of election by communities will! it is submitted, be harm
ful to the public interest as well as to the interests of Government. It Will. engender .and aggravate
intercommunal rivalries lind jealousies and "ill create a separate tendency In pubhc life.

This question of election by co~munitles is .usually raised with reg~rd to Mah?medan repre
sentation. The Mahomedan community In this as in most of the Deccan Distncts IS principally found
in the towns. They are very thinly distributed over the rural tracts and hence communal election
is not SUItable for the Local Boards, where the interests are common to all classes alike. The grant
of a separate franchise to the Mahomedan community will invariably create a snnilar demand by
other communities such as the Jains, the Marathas, the Lmgayats, the Parsees, and so on. If the
wishes of any of the communities be not acceded to, it IS likely to lead to bitterness, and the ta* of
Government In these mvidious matters will be found to he much more difficult than hitherto. We
think 1\1r. Dutt's remarks in the Decentralization Comnuttee's Report on this point nave unfortu-
nately proved too true. such as for instance in the Punjab. '

. ,
If any large communities or interests he unrepresented it will be open to Government to nomi

nate members to represent those communities or Interests, Government may take Into consideration
any WIdely expressed and well-founded desire of particular classes and Interests for representation
and may grve effect to the same by nomination as It thinks proper •

We strongly object to any favour being shown to any parttcular community on political grounds.
His Excellency the present VIceroy has Raidthat the conferment of special privileges on one commu
nity necessarily imposes disabIl~ti~s on the others.. Agarn, If pnvrleges like the~e are conferred on
the ground of backwar?nef>s, this IS, we humbly think, a bad pohcy, for privileges 'once conferred
can hardly If ever be Withdrawn.

. 17. With regard ~o quesnon No. 17 as we have stated .above that election by communmes
IS harmful to the best-interests of the country we are of opimon that the power to nominate one
third of the total number of Local Board members may be reserved bv Government. Th~ proper
ti~n o~ nominate~ officials m.ay be o~e-sixth of the whole.. But we do not lay great stress on thrs
1l0mt If the PreSIdent. and Vice-President b~th ~e non officials. The question of efficiency should
have no doubt great"Importance, but we think It should be subordinate to the educative value of
any reform measure. Even if the efficiency of the Local Boards were to temporanly Buffer from any
of the reforms, stall we have n~ doubt the Boards in course of time Will b~ far more efficient (in the
best sense of the term) than hitherto

II. (b) It is ~esirable that the n~ber of members of the Boards sholdd be so increased and
the franchise so WIdened that the election of persons who "ill take active and Intelligent int t
in. tb.~ affairs of the Board may be assured. Roughly speaking, in settling the membership oir:he
District Local Boards, there should be one member f~r every 30,000 of the population. For in~tance
the present number of members of the Satara District, Local Bo\W;d is 27_ We think it should b'
increased to 36 or more. They should be approximately distribufed as folloVis:- ~

(1) The eleven Talukas should have eleven members as now.

(2) Each of the MunicipalIties ~a:vmg !1 popu~ation of 7,000 or milre, should have a riaht to
elect one, ~ember. Municipalities having a population of more than 7,000 ~ould

h.ave astdditIOual fmem~eDr~'tt~et ufumbher cooI whlcl\h n~a;y b~ 'adjusted With regard to the
c~cum ances 0 l!a~ll I~ rIC, or t 7?at~ra ~l.Dlc~pality one member for each addi
tIOnal7,OOO population Will do. MUDlCIpalitIes In thIS DIstrict may thus furnish abo t
7 members. u



The MUllicipalities admittedly represent the higher intelligence of the District and it is submit
ted when the l\1umcipal bodies all over the District send representatives, they will not simply repre
~nt their own towns but also the Talukas and sub-divisionsin which they are situated. For instance
In.the .matter of roads, eommunieations and other Distnct matters they WIll certainly represent the
WIder mteresta of the District and sub-divisions and Talukas. If the l\1Ullicipalities can send a re
presentative to the Provincial Legislative Counci', their delezates can as well or even better repre-
sent the interests of the District in the District Board. -

(3) The Inamdars are a large and strong body in this District and in the place of a single
member which they send at present they should we think be allowed to send three
members, one for each sub-division.

(4) Again sub divisional groups of voters ,falling under clauses 2 to 5 and others such as
graduates, pleaders, jurors, assessors~tc.-which we propose should be added__hould
be formed. These groups will furnish three members.

'glus there win be in all 24 elected members. Of the remaining 12 seats, six may be assigned
to officials and the remainder reserved for nominated non-officials.

Presidents and Vice-Presidents.

(~13)

3. We are of opinion that Presidents of District and Taluka Local Boards should, wherever
possible, be non-officials. In the event of the President of a Local Board being an offieial, it is desir
able, nay essential, that the Vice-President should be a non-official. But ~h18 reform of itself can
hardly suffice. In answer to question 10 the Legislative Council, the powers and duties of the Vice
President were defined to be " signing cheques, and pay bills of Taluka Local Board Karkuns, peons,
mistnes, and the Dharmashala establishment as also those-of the Veterinary Dispensary establish
ment, and m the absence of the President from the head-quarters, of signing grant-m-aid bills "

If a non-official Vice-President's duties are not extended far beyond these trivial ones he WIll.
the committee is afraid, remain as hitherto a mere figure head.

Local Boards' Works.

(4.)

TIreDecentralization Committee are of opinion that the restnctions imposed by Sections 57 and
61 should be swept away and the sections should be amended so as to caITY out those recommenda
tions. The Boards may be trusted to make provision for the preparation, approval or the execution
of their works by the entertainment of a competent engineermg staff. Such works however as they
cannot get done by their own agency they will certainly refer to the Executrve Engineer, No
hard and fast rule can or should be laid down to bind the Boards to any specified lirmt as that is
hkely to prevent progress.

Budyets and EstablIShment.

(5.)

The Taluka Local Boards should as a rule be free to pass their original and revised budgets
within their allotted incomes. But the District Local Board should for the present retain powers,
under Sectaon 38, of engaging and paying the establ1shment.

Priman/ Education.

(6--7.)

In the opinion of this Committee the time has come to make such changes in the rules under
Section 48 (b) as to empower the more advanced District Boards now or in the near future to take
over the management of primary schools.

We propose that the following changes, among others, maybe made in the rules under Section
48 (b) of the Act:- •

Rule I): drop the proviso. The previous approval of Government should not be necessary:

Rules 7th and 11th should be omitted. The Education Department may have general super
vision like that over the MUlliclpal Schools. This'is provided for by the present rule 9.

Taxation and Funds.

(9.)

The Local Board cess should not be raised to two annas in the rupee. The Decentralization
Committee have-after enquiries found that the Board should not be allowed to raise the land cess
beyond one anna as it will be a very unpopular measure.

2. The scope of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act met in certain cases be extended
by includmg a larger number of important villages 1D .. notified area\." But this should not be
done Witha view to impose additional taxation ana to relieve DIstrict Local Boards of a part of their
expenditure. This Committee would welcome the extension of sanitation and educanon, but the
pnmary object to be aimed at should be the improvement of those Iocalrties and not merely the
transfer of obligations to other should~rs.

R'7



Abkari and Forest Revenues but not
ed to levy a cess on

3. Locel Boards should be empower

<In' Income-tax. . d b t this should be done on some defi-
I uld tainly be Increase, U4 Provincial subventIons sho ce~ t-

. uld 11 be seIDl-permanen .nite plan and they sho usus Y

The Failure 0/ Local Boards.

Causes and Remedie•.

(10.)

. t The failure of Local Boards is no doubt
This is a very important and cOIIipreheD;slv~~es ~~~nds The non-official members have but

due to excessive offi~Ial c~ntrol as well as IDS co~~~ol overrthe ExecutIve of the Boards. T~e reo
httle voice III the deliberatIOns and no ~:ffhectlve d t the officialelement It has been the experience

. th . the Municipalities WIt reaar 0 • • th . l:ff'verse IS e.case III d "ffi . ls take but little interest In e mumcipa - aira
of many Mumclpahties that the nOJ?lDate 10 ciaThe reason for this in both the Local Boards' and
and th~ ~erce~tage of attendance I~ ve?'no;;e fact IS that very few Government o~cers have yet
the Mumclpahhes IS the same. T~ e p :~uch with informed public opinion: Detailed reasons for
begun to feel the necessity of keeplD;g III b . L 1 Boards would require much space and re
this lack of interest by the non-official mem ers In oca
petition. They may therefore be summansed as follows:- .

Th P id ts f LIB ds are officials' These should be elected non-officials at least(1) e resi. en 0 oca oar· ,
in the advanced Distncts. I

'" (2) The Vice-PresIdent should a~ways be a non-official.

(3) Where the President is an official, the Vice-Prestdent should have substantial executive
powers.

(4) The franchise should be WIdened and a large proportion of the seats should be filled by
Jlublic-spmted a~d educated men.

(5) The rule as to the appomtment of a secretary to the DIstrict Board is not we suppose any
"Where earned out.

The Ignorance and want of information of the members are largely ~ue to the fact that the
correspondence at least in this Distnct does ~ot go through any non-official chann~l. The HUZUI

Deputy Collector, the President, the Executive Engineer and the Deputy Educational ~nspect~l
between themselves formulate and discuss and practically decide all matters. Even the VICe-PresI
dent is Ignorant of what is passing. It is necessary that at some early stage the correspondence
.should pass through and requite the sanction of some non-official committee. The Collector and the
Huzur Deputy Collector bemg overworked cannot be expected to take measures, personally, to
.see that the members receive full informanon on the questions. placed before them.

(6) The establishment should be subordinate to a non-official President or if the President be
.an official, to the non-official, VIce-President, even though it may in a large measure be left for dis
ciphnary purposes under the President,

At present the office estabhshment IS drawn from the Revenue line and they do not see any
necesaty for keepmg members of the Boards or committees well mform,ed on Local Board matters.

(1) The result is that even the Central Co~ttee becomes a nominal body, it has no initia
-tive-powers whatsoever under a rule framed for this purpose in this District at least.

Usually most of the questions come before them in the final stage with the recommendations
for sanction from the Collector,or..Executive Engineer, and there is hardly an instance where the re
commendations are n~t carried out. The Central COIDIDlttee does not prepare the Budget nor is
the Budget previously submitted to it for approval or remarks.

(8)' The Works Com~ttee is a mere formality in this Distnct as probably in other Districts
as ,,:ell.. It .has had no chairman for the last fifteen years. No work is assigned to them. No infor
matIo~ IS g;en

k
ang con~etqtueI!'tlylikno

l
wtork can ~e expecte~ by them. On the other hand, we think,

an ac rve or s ommi ee IS e y 0 come into conflict with the Public Works establishment.
If the Local Boards works should be taken over by the Boards the Works Committ uld h
ample scope. ee wo ave

(9) No School COIDIDlttee is appotn.ted under Rule 6 of the rules lramed unde S ti 48 (b)
Sc~ool Committees should be formed and given ample powers as in MunicipalItIes. r ec Ion .

(10) In order to create keener interest among the members !!reate~ vizila h uld b
. d i k . th II f d h" b e noe s 0 e exer-cise in eepmg em we in orme as to w at IS going on The annual repo t h .

gress of educatIon and of wGrks of the Taluka as well asbof the DIstrict Local B r dS °shWIDg the pro-
d b . ul t d d' t::' d bhs oar s ould hence-forwar e eire a e •passe , pnn ea, an pu hed, A precis or copies of .

agenda of business to be plac~d before a meeting should be circulated amonsP:teers rel;ting t~ the
in purely formal matters. This would enable the members to follow the disc~ssio mer ~s ~xce~t
gent opinions. n an give irrtelli-



In conclusion we beg to leave the whole subjeet of the development of the Local Boards in your
hands and those of the Committee in the full confidence that your labours will result in the expan
sion and hberahzing of this form of Local Self-Government.

Quallfi,catlQTt8.

(II-I2-H-I8.)

As regards qualifications for members and voters we think an addition similar to those in Muni
-cipalities might usefully be made. It might be said that a contnbution to the taxes or rates to the
Local Funds should be the SIne qua non for such qualifications. It is respectfully submitted, how
ever, that this restriction might be introduced where there is so large a field of qualified men as to
necessitate their imposition of restrictions to limit that field. But where the field itself IS limited,
no such restriction is necessary at least for some time. Again the educated residents of the Districta
will be certainly persons who are most J!kely to have a wider outlook of the necessities of the Dis
trict, and will not subscribe to the parochial Views of uneducated persons. We have no desire to
underrate local assistance but it is submitted there is no reason to fight shy of informed and educated
pubhc opinion. The additional quabfications therefore such as fellows and graduates of the univer
sity, advocates, pleaders, jurors, and assessors, similar to those in force in MuniCipalities, should be
mtroduoed in Section 10.

G.-oops.

(12.)

Sub-divisional groups of electors falling under clauses two to five of Section 10 together With addi
tional electors menti-oned above should be formed. Officiating Patils (CI. 6) should be excluded
from these groups since they are clearly Government servants and should not be mixed up with
independent voters with dissimilar quahfications, The officiating Patils however may be tacked
on to electors under (Clause 1) of Section 10.

(14.),

The qualifications .under Clause 1 of Section 10 should be lowered so as to include holders pay
ing, say, Rs. 10 assessment, especially since the Record of Rigbt Act has had the effect of greatly
sub-dividing holdings.

(18.)

Similarly the qualifications wider Clauses 2, 3, 4 of Section 10 should be lowered so as to include
holders of immoveable property of Rs. 1,000 in value (Clause 2) ; persons earning Rs, 250 yearly
(Clause 3) ; pensionera receiving a pension of Rs 15 per mensem (Clause 4).



SHOLAPUR DISTRICT.

J. H. E. Tupper, Esquire, B.A., 1.0.S., Oollector, Sholapur;

In my opimon it IS very desirable to increase the funds of the District Local Board and to
emancipate It from the excessive degree of control which hampers Its admimstrative and executive
activmes. I am in favour of mcreasmg subventions, of allowing the Board to raise Local Fund Cess
upto a maximum of two annas in the rupee, and of permitting It to levy a cess on Income-Tax, and
on Abkan and Forest Revenue where the two latter would YIelda matenal return.

For the rest I think that any attempt to add to the functions performed by the DIStrICt Local
Board mnst conform to the essential lmntations to which the Board ISsubjected. These are two,
geographical and financial,

The Board ISconstituted of members hvmg for the most part at great distances from the District
Headquarter Town. )[1'11' distance makes It impossrble for them to meet except at rare intervals,
I do not think It would be feasible to hold meetings more than once m two months and, If this IS 50,

It is clearly rmpossible that the Board should undertake functions the discharge of which would
require frequent meetmgs, I understand that the functions which It is proposed to devolve on the
reconstituted Boards would include the management of pnmary education (mvolvmg the conti 01
of curncula, the appointment, promotion, leave and dismissal of schoolmasters), of dispensaries,
of vaccmation, of public works and of the main local roads For the efficient dischaige of these
functions, I apprehend that the Board, or at least a Committee of the Board, would need to be in
more or less constant session, If that be so, It settles incidentally the question of an official
President, for no official could possibly spare the nme. The Board as a whole could not meet WIth anv
frequency, and It is obVIOUS that a Comnuttee of the Board capable of frequent session could consrst
only of members hvmg m or close to headquarters. The result would be that a small local
Committee, .l?robably composed largely of pleaders, would acqulle pracncal control

The functions of the Board must therefore in my humble opmion be lmuted to those which can
be efficiently discharged WIthout frequent session of the Board, m which case they must remain very
much what they are now, though the scope of existing functions may be largely extended The
scale on which the Board operates IS susceptible of great extension, but not, I thmk, ItS functions of
multiphcation,

The other essential lmntation which cannot be transgressed IS financial, Take the Sholauur
Distnct Local Board as an example. Its income ISroughly Rs. 80,000. If this were increased f{om
the sources mdicated above even td Rs 2,00,000 It would be impossible from a business point of view
for the Board to mamtam the staff required for the functions recited. From the report of the Com
mission I find that this staff would include a trained Engineer WIth engmeermg staff, Road-Over
seers, ~n Inspector of Education with educational mspectmg staff, a staff of Assistant, Surgeons, of
Vaccinators, of .Samtary Inspectors, WIth possibly a Health Officer and certainly a Secretary to con
trol this formidable contmgent. Mere recital I!\ enough to show that a staff of anythmg hke these
dimensions would absorb lIO large a propornon of the Board's funds as to make the scheme lIDplac
ticable from a business pomt of VIew.

:M:y experience of Notified Area Committees has not been encouraging, i find that they do
nothing unless the l\1tmlatdar is in the saddle and uses hISspurs freely. As a tentative measure
towsrds reconstruotion of the village system, I doubt if they can succeed. That system, as IS
well known, depended first' and last on the existence of the village as the Revenue unit, a pOSI
tion to which there IS no return. If reconstrtution takes place, I would hazard the conjecture that
It WIll be on a new and probably a co-operative basis, ansing out of the formation of Co-operative
Societies which may ultimately embrace all the industries of the VIllageand constitute It an orgamo
industrial unit, Combination of such units IS possible, leading to the formation of Boards which
nnght ultunately supersede our Taluka and District Boards, while profoundly modJ1ymg the
boundaries of their junsdicnon.

As regards the constitution of the Board, it is I think premature to express any opinion before
ItS functions are defined, as Its constitution must depend on the nature and number of the functions
it is called upon to discharge. To vote in ignorance of the functions to be performed, for an elected
majonty and for non-official Presidents or VIce-Presidents merely becanse it would meet certain
natural aspirations, would be a grave mistake. The Board must be so constituted that It can
successfully perform its functions, otherwise the experiment which aims at promoting pohtical in
struction WIll serve only to mis-instruct, One observation only appears safe, whether the functions
of the Board remain unchanged, or whether they be increased in degree only or both in degree
and m kind, no President, official or unofficial, elected or nominated, can do his duty by the Board
unless he ISprepared to spend two or three months. year touring through thevillages of the Distncr,
It'is a questnon whether unofficial Presidents can be found to satiafv this condinon.

• ~ ~... t
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Mr. H. V. Braham, l.a.S., Assistant Oollector, Skolapur.

As re ards the Commissioners' jOlntletter to Governm~nt,most of the sU!5gestions made there_
in arc rep~&ted in the paper of-questions,. Genel'&Jly spea.lnng; r :find myself In agreement wit~.aU
the proposals except those contained ill 4 (1) and the fust paragraph of.5. The s~gested ral&lug
of the rate of La(l~! Fund Cess would be a. most llnI?opular ~~asure and would. require far s.tl'onger
reasons than 8p'pe~r to lne to emt for its justIficatIon. Primarj', 3£1 well as other, educatIOn can
best, I tbink, be dealt witb by the Educational I?epartmen~ as at present.

The second paragraph of 5 contains a prop~l wh~ch commends Itsell to me perhaps lnore
strongly than any other. Jud.ging from my own expel'lenc?, I sh0U!d say th.at the PublIc Works
l)cpartment 1ss aJl'cady almost more than it can manage e.fficle~tlyof Its ~wnwQrk. and J am strong.
ly of opinion that it would be to the benefit of all concemed if It were relieved of the e~trli d.uty of
c£xrying out certain works for the Local Boards. The result of the present arrangements is more
often than not most undesirable delay which would be avoided if these works Were carried out hy
Looal Board Agency, Nor do 1 see any reason why the quality of the work should suffer by the
proposed change, if the Local Il~rds are provided with a properly qualified establishment:

1. No. The present scale of half and half should be continued.

2. No. We want effi.ci.mcy, which can only be promoted hy having the hest available men of
whatever community on the Boards, and 1lOt by exaggerating sectarian interests.

I

~.. Certainly not. Generally speaking, with rare exceptions which may be said to prove the
rule, ltlS the ommaI;; who do all the work of the Boards and are responsible for whatever measure of
usefulness th8>Y 111ay attam.

4. All10cal Board wor,ks 8h(}~d be effected by Local Board Agency pure and simple. T.he
Local Boards slwuM be proYlded WIth a properly qualified. establishment for this purpose.

5. No" District Local Board control should continue as at present.

6. 8Q. All matters educational can hest be lllanaged hy the educational department.

'C. No alferation or modification seems necessary.

8. As far as I know, the answer is in the negatlve.
9. (1) No.

(2) YefJ.

(3} Yea.

(4) Yes.

10. Tb.is begs the qu.estion of failure h' h •
1l.011-ofl'icial members are, on the whole a'dW

:
C

IS d~b~teahle. But there is no doubt that th~
and cnl0-operation. The chief causes are p~ob:b;n r~fymfgdexceptJans, wanting in active interest
can 0 y be relnedied by time. . y ac 0 e uoation and of public spirit.. Thes

U. I do not think so, But see H •.

12. J: cannot s1.1ggel:lt aay.

IS. Most- decidedly not. See:3 and 10.

14. 'rhe minimulll may be I'educed to Rs. 30

15. I am afraId I cannot give all opinion 05 ~a.nd
16. This does not Seem necessary. •

11. In the interest of th ffi' -
should contmue. e e cleDcy of the Boards, the existing rule a.bout nominated members.

18. See 14. No other change seems nee
essary.

Mr. O. NUlkar, District Deput1J Oollec~~ 8'1 1
It ' . J vW i uQ~apur

.IS Mcessary to explain the point of vi . . •
quatatIOns from the GoVel'llme t fl' , lew WIt~ wInch I start and th··.. •
the Bomhay Government's R :lll to. niha!l Resolqtioll. on Local SIf G IS 1S grven m the folIowl1~g

eso UlOll No. 6414 dated lBtll A \ e - overnment Policy l1.nd from
. ." Para 27" (Government of India's . uguat 1915. .

opuuon. of the Comnnssion, should co . ResolutlOll)" District .and '. ,
a nommated element aufficient tontltlll a large preponderance of 1 ~uk-Dlstr1ct Boards, In th.e
e~eriellce:> fleCure th.e due representatl~ec; ~e~b~rs, to~etlJer wit-h

'" '!< 11 0 !rUnontlil5 and of fAucial
'"

'"*'"'" ,..
.. It will he • th t 1 I * *

1 .. seen a. ocal Gov-ernment . ...
proposa" 8 1Il general are ill sym'" ib' •

pa Y WIth the COlllilllSSiQU)S



Para 28 (ditto last sentence), "All local Governments have p.ccepted this view" (viz. that an
official should remain Chairman of every DIStrict and Sub-District Board) "WIth which the Govern
ment of India are in agreement, though they wtll have 110 o1YjedUJ1l to non-officw,l Chazrmall bei1l1f
retained where suck exist, or appointed where a local Government or Admimstration deswe« to make
the ecperiment;"

Para 6 of the Bombay Government Resolution No. 6444 (last sentence), " It IS difficult to avoid
the conclusion that this state of affairs" (complete apathy and indifference of the electorate and
absence of active co-operation of the non-official members) "is to a large extent attnbutable to the
fact that the system of admimstranon of the Local Boards still remams what it was when these
bodies were first constituted under the present Act some 30 years ago and that dunng all that time
there has been no movement III the alrectUJ1l 0/ enMmng them unlk a more llberal orgamzatwlI and
releaslng them from the guzdz!lg strings 0/official control."

Para 7 (ditto), "In other words, the object which he has in contemplation is the In/usion 0/ a
more vital q,nd real spint 2nto the prinmple oj loeol sell-government as applled to the aamlmstratUJ1l 0/
the rural boards 0/thie Presldency."

Keeping these deliberately recorded views of Government before me I have considered it
necessary to state as plainly as circumstances WIll permit, the VIews which have been formed after
obscrvataon of Local Board admmisteation extending over a long series of years The time has, I
think, come when Government should take a long step forward and make up for what is admitted
by the Bombay Government to have been largely a mistake In spite of the fact that hitherto
there has been "no movement In the direction endowing District and Taluka Local Boards WIth a
more liberal orgamzation and releasing them from the guiding stnngs of official control" a fair
number of educated non-officialshave trained themselves to take correct VIews of Local Self-Govern
ment and ItS possibilities and are, I beheve, prepared to make an honest effort at admimstenng
the "local" affairs of the District and Taluka Local Boards and of l\IuniClpahties of CIties and large
towns. ' If many of ,these latter bodies can be sdmmistered successfully by non-official Presidents
and Vice-Presidents, It may be said without hesrtatron that, given the same amount of sympathy
and active Interest of the District Officers, all the Distnct Boards and some of the Taluka Local
Boards will be as successfully admmistered under non-official control.

I do not advocate the raising of the Local Fund Cess to 2 annas in the rupee because my
expelience has taught me that except perhaps III a few Diatncts which happen to be favourably
situated so far as seasonal conditions are concerned and endowed with excellent communications,
the agncultunst is unable to stand the strain of further taxation There Will be much discontent
if the Local Fund Cess is raised and I submit It IS undesirable to nsk this if we can aVOId it And
this we can do, it appears; because the Commissioners of DIVISIOns are unanimous In suggesting
a cess on the Income Tax revenue and the Commissioner, S. D , adds the local Irrigation revenue
as another possible source, and remarks that the fact that "these and other resources of the
PrOVInCIal Government have increased greatly in recent years appears to justify the claim of all
Distnct Boards to hberal assistance,"

I fully and cordially agree with the vrew of the Commissioner, S. D, "that the system of ear
marked doles is not fully adapted to awaken a spirit of responsibility in Local Boards." It is
however difficult to imagine what source of revenue the Local Boards can tax in their OWl! areas.
All Imaginable sources have already been tapped. And a cess on the Income Tax, the Abkan
revenue denved from country hquor and the Forest revenue appear for the present at any rate to
be the only e~1lra sources of revenue for our Local Boards.

But after all is said, the real crux of the whole matter hes III the problem of education in rural
areas. It seems to me that unless strenuous and urgent efforts are made to multiply village schools
and the ploletanat educated compulsorlly, nothing else will avail. The present generation of
educated and capable non-officials must be assured of equally ,competent successors and in the long
run this means thousands of schools all over the rural areas which the parents must be compelled
to fill With their children and which the Impenal Government must supply WIth teachers-m other
words, which the Imperial Government must finance.

\
1. 'I think the District Local Boards and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities,

The reason IS that it IS desirable to tram landholders of the better type In the way of self-govern
ment and thus help in relieving the officialsof work which ought legitimately to be done by the tax
payers themselves.

.. 2. The election should not be by communities. A mimmum land revenue payment should be
the chief quahfication. If the electrons show that the leadlng communities have not been for soine
reason 01' other represented, the defect should be redressed by nommation To this end, the number-
oonstitutmg the Boards should be materially increased. .

3. I thmk that in this District, non-offlcials can be found competent enough to conduct the
business of the Board, and If the official unwllhngness ~o work With them can be overcome, It would
really be advisable to try the experiment. It 18 high time, I consider, that qualified and competent
non-officiale should be more and more associated WIththe District Officersin the executive work of
the Local Funds, The penod of transition nom the present state of thmgs to the one that 18 bound
to come sooner or later will possibly be marked by differences of opinion, but it is better that these
should be anticipated rather than that they should remain unvoiced, and thus become a source of
misundclstandmg. I have no doubt that, given sympathetic Distnct Officerswho WIll interest them
selves III training the new non-officiahsed Boards to a sense of their responsibrhty, the result will not
be unsatisfactory and the change will be introduced Without a wrench.



I would start the scheme'with nomination Qf non-officials ~s PresideIl;ts of the District Local
"Boards. I think the Sholapur, Barsi and Pandharpur TaJukas might also with advantage have non-

'Official Presidents.

And I think that in these Talukas the Mamlatdars .should contIn~e to be Vice-Presidents in
'Order to be at hand to guide the Boards In their delIberatIOns and sxplain matters.

4. There is at present m this District serious cause for complaint ~hat the Government Executive
Engineer is unable to keep pace with the Lo?lI'~ Board d.emandfor estimates, etc., and m at least one
more District in which I have served, a similar complamt had arisen some years ago.

I think the Local Board works generally -would be done more quickly if they had their own
Public Works Department and staft both for preparing plans and estimates and for executing them.
It could be done cheaply and the members would feel greater interest In thia branch of their work
than at present.

I believe in the Central Provinces there is a District Local Board Engineer for either the whole
Distnct or for part of a Distnet. In this Distnet one such District Local Board Engmeer with a
small staff concerning Itself only with -purely local public works, such as roads, Dharamshalas and
Chawdis, helped by the Taluka Local Board Overseers, could run the show more cheaply than
.at present.

And there would be no need for any hmitations such as those In sections 58 and 61 and the
rules thereunder.

It would be open to Government to supervise this staff generally through their Public Works
Department Without having the present quantity of Distnct Local Board work on ItS hands.

5. No. The present state of things should contmue-the District Local Board should not
hand over; any part of ItScontrol over the Taluka Local Boards to the latter.,

,6'. No. I am strongly of opinion that Educauonal matters should be controlled by the State
and that the Distnct Local Boards should be generally consulted In all matters other than the main
..educatwnal polwy of the State.

7. A few alterations in the rules under section 48 (6) of the Act may be suggested here.

Rule 3: I think the present practice of compelhng the vtllagers to find a SUItable building
free of cost for a Village school under threat of closing It, even after the attendance
at It for a number of years has Justified Its need, should cease , because at this
juncture It becomes the duty of the State to build a proper school and conduct It.
If the educatronal part of the Local Fund contribution of a Distnct IS not sufficient
for the erectaonof new buzldmgs that IS a reason for the Government to step In WIth
subventaons, the Government through HIS l\1ajesty the King havmg declared that It is
desired to extend primary edueation as the prmcipal duty of the State.

Rule 4 (4): Standards are prescribed by the Educanonal Department of the State and
this rule should be either altered or deleted. .

Rule 4 (5) : This rule is at present non-effective and the Local Boards should be left free of
control to exercise their power of fixing fees and It should' be open to them to make
these schoolsentirely free to children of cess payers and non-cess payers. • •

Rule 4 (6): Ought to go in VIew of my opmjon on rule 4 (5). • • ' ,

Rule 12: The annual report of the Educational Inspector should In the firaj; i~st"\ti:l!\
addressed to the President, DIstrict Local Board, who will thus directly reahse ~h~t h:
IS part of the State machmery for educating the children of cess and non-cess
A copy should go to the Collector if necessary and the report to the Districf~e::i.
Board should be forwarded through the Collector to Government with th B d'
remarks, If any. e oar s

Rule 14: ~he question of SItes for school houses is more or less a question of local
convenience and the Local Boards alone should have power to decide It th t
troI. A wrong choice resulting for instance in there being no good founWid t ou cton-

11 b . d d b h' a IOn e c.
WI e 'Very: rare In ee ecause t ere WIll be the District Local Board E ) t'
c n ult d deoid h t hni I . . ' ngineer 0o s an eel e sue tee mea questions, He IS the officer who h uld f
the plans, etc. s 0 rame

S. Not to my knowledge.
''1'

'9. If a scheme on the Imes put fOtt~jn answer to questaon 4 is formulated a .
of extra expenditure would certamly be £eqUlred for extra staff, etc. I am stron~l certaI.n .amount
the Local Boards should not for"the present at any rate be asked to contribut " y of opinion that
tion and the DIspensaries should also be withdrawn fJ:om the purview of the D~ mt orteLtowalrds Educa-

". IS rrc oca Boards
The DIstrict and. Taluka Local Boards would thus be free to deal WIth com .

ahalas, (lhawdis and Samtary improvements in Local Board areas outsuie lI~~~atIOns, Dhar.am
areas. In. the case of these last areas, the scope of the Distnct l\lunicIpal Act h uli;l and Nottfied
SUItable amendments empowering the authorities of such Notified areas to raI~e°the' e extended by
for purely local purposes. Ir own revenues



I am convinced that the agriculturists cannot bear any further direct taxation and the Local
Fund Ces8should not for the present be ralSjldto 2 annas m the rupee, though power may be accorded
to them to raise It to that amount on lines similar to the proposed proVISIOn for Light Railways.
There would be serious discontent caused by a statutory increase of the Local Fund Ce88 and it is not
desirable to risk It.

I agree that a cess on the Income Tax and Forest revenues of a Distnct should be allowed to be
levied by law, but unless it is at least 4 to 8 annas in the rupee, sufficient funds will not be available.
I certainly think that Abkan revenue might also be shared by Government with the Local Boards.
It has always been contended by the cnncs of Government that Abkan revenue IS a purely local
source of revenue and ought to be handed over to the Local Boards, but inasmuch as Abkari
revenue is made up from country and foreign liquors and Government have spent a lot in developing
It, a fair portion of Abkan revenue denved from the sale of toddy and country liquors might advan
tageously be made over to the Local Boards.

It is fortunate that the official opinion seems inchned to allow a cess on the revenues derived
from Income Tax, Irngation, Forest and Abkan Because there do not appear to be any other new
sources of revenue which can be tapped. And for a number of years to come, the revenues derived
from these sources WIU suffice at least In this District

For the reasons urged by the Commissioner, S. D ,I am strongly against provincial subventions
or "ear-marked doles" as the Hon'ble Mr. Lawrence terms them

10. It must be admitted that the official adrmmstration of the Distnct Local Boards and Taluka
Local Boards has faded to arouse the active Interest of the non-official members ThIS class does
not feel any personal Interest in the matter for the SImple reason that no attempt has been made to
interest them in it by encouraging direct partroipation In the exercise of powers, however parochial
they may be The Budgets are drawn up, plans and estimates made and the works executed practi
cally without any study on the part of the non-officials, who are merely called In to register decisions
already amved at. The result 18 that the non-officials are still quite Ignorant as to the waya' of
working the Local Funds They must now be tramed to take a genume Interest in the working of
the Local Boards and the best way is to entrust the workmg1argely to them and to lay on the officials
the duty of guiding the deliberations of these Local Boards by advice and otherwise.

There will be mistakes committed-e-possibly gross nnstakes-e-but as In the case of MUlliCipahties,
, Government must be prepared for them. It is only after commrtting mistakes and gettmg lapped
for them, that the non-officialswill learn the art of self-government

11. Yes. I would suggest the followmg additions and alterations in Section 10.

Clause (1): The minimum should be Rs. 16 Instead of Rs. 48 per annum.

Clause (2): For other immoveable property the minimum should be Rs 2,500.

The pension hmit of Rs. 50 per mensem is too high and might With advantage be reduced
to Rs. 25.

12. I would suggest a separ~te gro~p of the classes 2 to 7 and allot, say, one-sixth of the cadre
of elected seats for election by this separate group. This will secure at least three good members.
of a supenor quahfication In our Taluka Local Boards. •

13. 1 hold that the Presidents and Yice-Presrdents of DIStrict Local Boards and the Presidents
of somq at auy rate of the Taluka Local Boards may safely be non-officials. In some Taluka Local
Boards', 'for some years to come, both the Presidents and VlCe-Presidents will be ofmials; in others
the President alone need be an official, a non-official Vice-President doing the ordinary office work
10 his absence.

If these changes are considered too great a departure from the present state of things, the non
officials might, be either elected or.no~ated just as the Legislature might lay down. I do not
anticipate that an elected non-official will be unacceptable m all cases and where this happens..
a non-official may be nominated after publication of the reasons if need be. -

14. Please see my answer to question No. 11 above.

15. My answ~r to question No.9 discusses and explains my view. The Land Revenue o~ht
for ObVIOUS reasons to remain as at present entirely at the disposal of Government for general
purposes.

16. The District Local Board is the proper body to apportIOn the Local Board share of the
Local Fund cess ( after settmg apart the 4 pies in the rup~.Jor educational objects ] between itself
and the several Taluka Local Boards. The District Lccal- Board will of course be constituted of
members flOm all the Talukas of the Distnct and rl the present Standing Committees of the/DIStrict
Local Boards include Presidents of the Taluka Local Boards, a fair apportionment may always be
rehed upon which should not be fixed by law. t.

17. The time has not come and will not come for a long time, when the best friend of Local
Self-Govemment could advocate the wlpmg out of the official element from the District or Taluka
Local Boards, and I think the provIsIon which secures a certain number of officials on our Boards
should remain. The officers which the DIstrict Local Board should continue to have on its Board.,

os



C' '1 S ~n the Deputy Educational Inspector and
..are the Collector, the Executive Engineer, th~ IVI ~ge tdtal officialnomination need not be 'more
the Sub-Divisionalqfficers. Therefore I F::1~:~::~e ~ethe Sholapur District Local Board consists

~~~~ ~~~~~~d~:::t2~0:~:etJ~':~:~s, 6 would~ ~ffiCials and 36 non-officials.

d I uld t th t the total number of membersFor the Sholapur District Local Boar .wo sugges a and three-sevenths will be
should be at least 42; then four-sevenths wffiill bel elecJed (n~:-~ffic~tI~~ the irreducible minimum
nominated, of whom two-thirds will be non-e Cia s an one- 11' w
of officials.

In view of the modifications in principle wh~ch I have suggested the C~~cto~sZ:?d%~:~h~~
allowed to vote or express his views on any partlc~~r questronly le:t~tjectIO~: and thus obviate
-occasionally he will desire to be present to explain IS VIews an mee En . eer and the Civil
the chances of a wrong decislo~ being arriv:e~ at. If necessary the ~xoffitlve h ~ not be included
Sur eon may also be Included In thia ;px0vlSion. The Sub-Drvisiona cers a 0

in tfis provision but must be present .sJtt all meetings of the Distnct Local Boards.

In the case of the Taluka Local Boards the Sub-Divisional Officers ~ight safely be with~awn

f m the Boards the Mamlatdar of the Taluka is quite enough of a guide and the Sub-ThvIsI~nal

J~cers should h~ve powers to pull up or advise the Taluka Local Boards, should this be at any time
.necessary. .

18. Please see my answer to the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur Sathe's question No. 11.

Mr. E. Mirilcar, Mamlatdar 0/ Skolapur.
~

The proposals in para 4 of the Commissioner's joint report No. 3251 of 29th July 1915 .are
-eertainly worth consideration and should ~e brought In~O force, and hence my answers to questions
No.9, sub-questions 1 to 3 (a) and 4 are In the affirmative,

2. As regards the election ofTaluka and DIstrict Local Boards, I am of opinion that they should
have elected majorities, but that such electron should not be by eommumties and there IS no neces
sity of any prOVISIOn to secure due representation of any special community, and the present
number of members IS quite -sufficient. My objection to the electron by commumtiea IS because
if communal representataon is allowed, the Board would be sectarian In one sense and it would not
-coutam large-hearted and hberal-minded intelligent members whom we certainly want on such
Boards.

3. It is certainly not advisable to have a non-offiCIal President of a DIstrIct or a Taluka Local
Board. The suggestion of a non-official Presidant though It sounds well in theory IS not successful
in practice, and the suspension of some of the MUDlClpahties by Government and the nominataon
of many Presidents in Municipalrnea support and exemplify my proposals, and much less said on
the subject would be better.

4. As regards question 4 the hmit laid down in sectaons 57 and 61 IS too narrow. There is no
necessity for P. W. D. to execute work for the District Local Board, If well paid and competent
Officers are appointed by the DIstrict Local Board to supervise thear own work, nor there is any
necessity to hand over a work 1I'hose estimated cost comes over Rs. 500. In my humble opinion the
Local Boards ought to construct their own works under the superviaion of their own subordinates
and in only exceptional cases the Executive Engineer should be consulted at the discretion of the
President, Hence, I tlnnk that the present hmitation prescribed in Becaons 57 and 61 be removed-entirely. II

.
5. As regards question No.5 my answer is in the affirmative and I humbly think the sections

38 and 55 should be modIfied or removed in that light. The Taluka Local Boards ought to have
Iree scope in their own affairs.

6. As regards question Nos. 6 and 7 I think that time has not come when the management of
P~ary Schools c·an be entrusted to the Distri?t Local Board. The present ar~angement ought to
continue for some years more and I do not consider that the rules under section 48 (b) of the Act bealtered or modified.

@. The answer is in the negative.

90' The answers and views on question 9 are given in para I of this letter.

10. It is true t~at the faIlure of District and Taluka Boards are due to lack of interest and
absence of co-operation on the part of non-offloral members. ThIS IS due to want of education
and also wan~ of sense of public duty and its responsibilities. The general feeling that they
work honorarily and are not therefore responsible for neglect of work, and the remedy is to have
more.spread of knowledge and educatron, and that the members should be selected from learnedcandidates,

11. The answer to question No. 11 is in the negative.

12. Separate groups of voters be formed mentioned in paras 3 to 5 as 1. voters mentioned inpams 1. 2, 6 and 7 as 2. ,...



13. The Vice-Presidents may be non-officialsif available to carryon the duties of efficient
supervision and who would move about in the Taluka to check and supervule work freely.

14. In my humble opinion the statutory minimum assessment should be Rs. lQ in place
-of Rs. 48, which assessment is adopted under the DIstrict Municipal Act.

I

15. I am not in favour of the division.

16. I think that no proportion should be fixed by law as to the division of one anna cess
between Distnct and Taluka Boards, as the amount required by the DIStrict Local Board and
Taluka. Local Board will depend on the amount of work each Board is responsible to do under
section 49.•

17. I do not think that the admimstratrve efficienej' of a Board would suffer If the Board
is constituted of elected members and nonnnated officials, The proportion of, such nominated
officialsto elect members should be equal, that IS, the officials should In no case be more than
-ons-half of the whole .Board,

18. (1) In view of the recent introduction of the Record of RIghts and consequent division
of holdings the minimum assessment should be adopted at Rs. 10 for the present
figure of Rs. 48.

(2 and 3) No change is ~ecessary in clauses 2 and 3.

(4) To secure learned men on the Board the Iimit in clause 4 may be reduced from
. Rs. 50 to Rs. 25.

Mr. R. D. lnilolikar, Mamlatdar oj Bassi.

Besides the answers gIven, I beg to state that WIth a VIew to reheve the present strain on the
resources of the Local Boards all VIllages having a population of 3,000 souls should be made "Noti
fied areas" under section 187 of the District Mumerpal Act. The A'Ct should be amended accord
ingly.

I further beg to add that the Local Board should not be under the management of a separate
executrve estabhshment, but should be under the main guidance of the Revenue Department as
hlthertofore.

1. At present the number of elective members IS one-half of the wholeBoard exclusive of the
President- I think the present scale needs no alteration, •

2. Nor do I think that there IS any necessity for election by communities At present In

order to guard the Interest of special communities members belonging to those communities are
taken on the Board by nomination. If nommations are made WIth a VIew to keep on Board members
of all communitres, so far as poesible, I think it needless to make any rules for election by commum
ties. The present number of members is quite sufficient, It needs no Increase.

s. I do not think It advisable to have non-official Presidents both for the Taluka, as well as
for the DIstrict Local Board. The .official President of the Taluka IS generally the Assistant Collec
tor. He has to tour through the Taluka twice in a year and he Inspects the works executed by the
tocljol Board Agency. ThIS mspection bas a. very ~alutary effect on the Local Board Agency. A
non-official President has no chance of making thisinspection, nor would he be Id"a better position
to know the wants of the people than an Assistant Collector. For the same reasons I think a non
cfficial President would not do for the District Local Board.

4. At present plans and estimates of works costing more than Rs. 500 are to be first sanctioned
by the Executive Engineer. This generally reqUITes much time. After the estimate is sanctioned
the work is generally handed over to the Pubhc Works Department for execution. That Depart
ment hasla17eady too much to do. Preference is given to Provincial Works Local Board
Works are seldom executed in time. As an example people from 8 villages in Taluka Barsi have
paid Local Board eontnbutaons for the construction of new school houses m the year 1912-13. It
IS learnt that EducatIonal Authonties have requested the Executive Engineer for the preparanon
of plans and estimates, but no work has yet been undertaken. ThISis because the Public Works
Department find httle bme to look to these Local Board Works. The best way would be to appoint
for each DIStrict Local Board an Engineer who should be m charge of all the works done by the
Local Board Agency in the whole District, The Public Works Department should have no concern
with the Local Board Works. Every estimate of the Taluka. Local Board must first be approved
by the Local Board Engmeer. Works costmg'not more than Rs. 100 m the case of road and Rs. 1,000
in the case of other works should be executed by the Taluka Local Board Agency. Those eostmz
more should be' executed under the supervision of the Local Board Engineer. The scale m Sectio~
57 was fixed in 1884. Smce 1884 the prICes of labour and of material have increased. I think, the
Taluka Local Board Agency should be authorised to execute works costmg not more than Rs. 100
a mile in the case of road works and Rs. 1,000 in the case of other works. Sectrons 57 and 61 of the
Act will have to be amended accordingly. This will give sufficient scope both for the Taluka Local
Board AgencyOto do their work and would also relieve the Executive Engineer of the extra Local
Board work thrown on him,

5. The present control of District Local Board over the Taluka Local Board is fully required.



Time has not yet come to entrust the management of Primary: Schools to th~ District Local
:BQar~. The schools should be under the management of the EducatIOnal.Authonties. .

7. The present rules under S~ction 48 (b) are suitable and require no change.

8 Taluka Local Board is never consulted as to the appropnation of revenues raised by the
Taluk~ to be spent on education in other areas.

9 There is no doubt that the present Income of a Taluka Local Board is very meagre. The
'reven~e must be Increased, but the suggested increase of Local Fund Cess from anna 1 to 2 aanaa
in a rupee should not be resorted to. The cultivating cla~s have long been paYlI~g the cess at 1 anna
in a rupee and they would think it a hardship if the cess ISdoubled. Nor does It seem necessa~yat
present to levy any addraonal cess on -either income tax or forest revenues. Income tax .beIng a
direct tax and OWIng to the way In which the assessme~t is made it has ~lready become an Irksome
tax. I think no additional cess should b!llevied on thIS tax. If a c~ss IS levied on for~st revenue
the burden would fall on the cultivating class. So this should be avoided so far as possible. I ax;n
humbly of opinion that a cess ot one anna in a rupee should be levIe~ on the EXCise revenue. ThIS.
would give a decent sum to Local Board. Land Revenue and EXCIse revenue should be equally
treated in point of levying Local Fund cess. .

10. My own experience is that non-official members take interest in their work if they are
trusted and their work not interfered With. There IS however no scope for them to work as the
funds are Imnted and works very fe~ and this is possibly the reason why it sometimes appears that
the non-offlcials take little interest in the work. i.

11. Owing to the mtroduetion of Record of RIghts the number of person's holding In their
names lands assessed at Rs. 48 in a village has considerably decreased. I think the hnnt fixed in
Section 10 (1) should be reduced to Rs. 30; In other respects Section 10 needs no change.

12. The framing of separate-groups for electors coming under clauses 2 to 6 in section 10 does
not seem necessary. '

13. The President as well as the Vice-President of a Taluka Local Board must be officials
Mamlatdar IS generally the \'lee-PreSident. He has to move through the Taluka and has better
chances than anybody else to inspect the works. HIS direct supervision over the Local Board works
is in my OpInIOn quite essentral,

14. ThIS has been answered under para 11.

15. I think only one-sixteenth of the Income Tax should be taken to Local Funds. At pre
sent the division of Provincial share of land revenue between Provincial Government and Local
Boards seems inexpedient.

16. Local Fund Cess of Barsi Taluka in 1914-15 was estimated at Rs. 14,700. Out of this
Rs. 420 were given to the Municipality, Rs. 4,750 to the Deputy Educational Inspector, Rs. 7,140
were taken by the District Local Board (Rs. 3,570 under section 46 and the same sum under see
tion 49), leaving only a balance of Rs, 2,380 for the Taluka Local Board The share that has come
to the Taluka Local Board looks very small, looking to the cess raised In the Taluka. The only way
to improve the present poor finances of the Taluka Local Board is to increase the revenue as sug
gested in paras 9 and 15 above. I do not think the fixing of proportion between Taluka Loc~l Board
and the Dlstrict Local Board in dividing the revenue after deduction of Education charges would
mend matters 'even if the fixing of such a proportion is possible. • .

.17. The provisio~ as to the appo~tment of nominated members on the Board under
8ectI~n 5 Bh~ul~ remain In force. The difficulty mentioned in question No. 12 is removed while
m6k~ng nominations on the Taluka Local Board. Besides the proposed change of domg away with
nominated members would impan the efficiency of the Board.

18. This has been answered in reply to question No. 11.

The Mamlatdar of Madha;

(aJ The District Local Boards should be authonsed by law to increase the Local Fund cess
up to annas 2 per rupee. .

(b) The Local Fund cess should be levied on

(1) Income Tax.

(2) Abkari Revenue.

(3) Forest Revenue,

(4) Irrigation Revenue.

The well-to-do will be required to pay In case of (1). The consumers of hquo • d '
ete., will be required to pay In case of (2). The Forest Revenue IS almost nil ~~nth~:nt~l:~:



Irrigation revenue is a small item in two or three villages. It appears there is no need to have a.
uniformity of taxes and their rates. In some districts cotton piece-goodsare produced in .Mills
and a Custom duty 18 levied. U the Local Fund cess 18 levied on them It will add to the Board's
Revenue.

(c) Provincial subventions should be mcreased and revised from tune to time.

(d) The proportion of nominated and elected members should be revised.

• (e) The proportion of official nominees (ez..offic'IQ) should be curtailed.

(I) The extension and revision of the law as far as the notified areas is concerned are necessary;
but it appears that the present notified areas are not looked upon so favourably by the residents. It
is not hked by the people. A notified area must be constituted on a system of Panchayat Govern
ment (administration) and there ought to be elected members who must have a free hand m the
matter of levying taxes and expenditure. The present constitutron of the notified area 18 made
under the prOVISions of section 188 of the Bombay Municipal Act, 1901, and it 18 treated With appre
hensions as a prologue to t~e constitution of the l\luIDClpahty. There are Full Pnmary Schools
and Rural Schools m the VIllages. The Full Pnmary Schools could hardly be efficiently managed
by a notified area. But It is expected that the scope of chapter XIV of the District MuwClpal Act
should be so extended and revised as to make provisions for funds, etc., etc. The MuwClpahtles
cannot even have sufficient funds to maintain a Full Primary School efficiently.

It is remarkable that in rural schools, the villagers take a dislike for a teacher and the
consequence IS that the sci4001 suffers for want of attendance of boys The Local Board will be
easily able to remove this inconveruence if the transfers are made by the Taluka Local Board or
District Local Board. In other words, promotions, etc, of the staff can be managed by the Taluka
Local Board or Distnct Local Board It IS a matter for consideratton how to get the thmgs in
order.

In short I peg to state that (1) the Local Fund cess should bit revised to annas 2 in the rupee;
(2) Full Pnmary Schools should be maintained out of the Provmcial Funds; (3) the Rural Schools
managed by the Distnct Local Boards and Taluka Local Boards; (4) that the cess should be
levied on Items pf Income Tax, etc., etc.; (5) that notified area Will have no sufficient funds to main
tam Schools, lI1edical, etc.; that (6) the number of elected members should have a preponderance
over the number of nominated members; that (7) the Presidents should be elected.

1. Yes.

2. No.

3. The Presidents of District Local Board and Taluka Local Boards should be elected whether
efficial or no. '

4. I don't think any modification 18 needed.

5. I think: the present practice may be continued,

6. The management of Primary Schools should safely be entrusted to the District Local Board
and Taluka Local Board except that inspecnon should be done as at present.

7. I regret I am unable to give any opinion on this point.

8. Never. But there are no separate accounts to show.

. .9. These are discussed in my report.

10. It is true. There is lIo.general want of education. We must educate and then we maT
expect good members.

11. Yes. \ve may expand the franchise but it may not improve the status of members.

12. None. I think: it is simply waste of time and energy.

13. It is not desirable to hav"e the Vice-President invariably-a non-official.

14. Rs. 25. But it must be noted that one-fourth of the total number of voters do nolo
appea.r at the polling office.

15. I am not in favour of such decision.

16. It is not necessary, provided the Taluka Local Board keeps a very small portion of the
cess, say about one-eighth of the total.

, 17. The rural population is not so advanced In education that they can be elected to supervise
and control their own iodmmistration. It is better to increase the number of elected members and.
the proportion of nomIirated officials to elected members must be 1 to 7.

18. Yes.

]lause 17"""Rs. 23.
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2-Rs. 1,000.

3-Rs. 3~.·

4-Rs. 10 per month.



(10)

(12)

(11)

d then teach them the principles
. t educate the masses an lift t" may be eligible

The first thing of vital~~'::Ja:~::;e~sons having ~ducIation:m~~fonc~~; be held eligible.
o()f Self-Government. I wo d the Vernacular Fina exa
for a voter. The person having passe e of course eligible.
The others with higher exammatlOns ar

Mr. G. M, Bhalerao, Mamlatdar of Karmala• .' ,
h s into the eXlStmg system of the

As Government finds, the nme has come to,~:~~~ ~h::!\odies a freer scope and greater
AdministratlOn of the Local Boards, with a ~ew d to ensure that the Boards are truly represent
res onsibihty in the management of their affalls ane made somewhat more liberal on ~ popular basis
ati~e and for this the present orgamzatlOnshould b from the guiding strings of official control.
and the bodies should be released to a certam extent

To attain the object in view :-
ib d j S t 10 of the Local Boards Act should be

(1) The quahfying limits prescn e m ec Ion •
reduced ~8 undert-r-

Clause I.-To be reduced to Rs, 20 as land assessment.

Clause 2.-Not less than one thousand rupees as the value of immoveable property.

Clause 3.-Earnmgs not less than Rs, 300.

Clause 4.-Pensions not less than Rs, 30 a month,

(2) The number of members on a Taluka Local Board should be raised at !east by one-half
the present number, With a View to secure the representatIOn 'of grep.ter portion of
the Taluka on the, Board through election.

,.
(3) Though~he President'~f a 'I'aluka Local Board should continue to be an officral, the Vice

President should invariably be a non-offioial elected by the Board and the present
practice of nominating a certain number of members should be contmued... ~ .•

(4) The Taluka Local Board should be freed to a certam extent from the control of the
Distnct Local Board in the matter of sanction and revision of Taluka Local Board
budgets, while

(5) The Local Board servants consistang of a Taluka Local Board overseer, a maistri and
a karkun, should have a graded service under the control of the DIstrict Local Board.

(6) The number of peons should be two and they may be-engaged and paid by the Taluka
Local Board Itself. The addition, to the present establishment, would be necessary,
as at present the bnlk of the workmg of the Taluka Local Board, as regards the execu
tion and supervision of works. IS got done practically under the- direct orders of the
Mamlatdar of Taluka, who having his duties over the whole of the Boards' area can
get them done and supervise them himself along With his usual revenue duties and If
a non-official be the VICe-President additional establishment will be necessary "WIth
a,VIew to get the works properly done and supervised so tbat the Local Board money
may be properly utilized in the'anterest of the cess paYIng pubho..

(7) As qualified Taluka Local Board overseers are now appointed and as the Taluka Board's
establishment will be increased the Iimitation on the preparation of plans and estimates
of works should be modified and only such works, as require any engineering skill and
the advice of an engmeenng expert, should only be entrusted to the Public WOlks
l?epartment for the preparation and approval of plans and estimates. No money
limit on the estimate need be fixed, as the amounts of a single work to be done at a
time, may seldom exceed one thousand rupees. '

(8) Tke income derived from Local Fund cess in the Taluka after deducting Educational
P. W. D~, Medical and Sanitary charges, should be at the disposal of the Taluka Locai
Board to the extent of about two-thuds and not left to the discretion of the DIStrict
Local Board as at present.

(9) LOScal.B
t

cards sdhoulthd be relieve.d ~f a part of the expenditure on Educational, Medical,
am ary an o. er matt~rs m Important VIllages by extending the seo e of cha ~r
XIV.ofthe~IStnctMumCIpaIAct,soastoestabhsh"Notifiedarea"· f (f' Pb
of villages m Talukas. s In a ar",eI num er

Local Boards should be given a share in the Irnzation F . t - dE' b f
d . e- ores an XCIse ranches 0

revenue In or er to secure additional revenue to the Board and t the i lit
f t b t he ri 0 remove e mequa yo aSSIS ance e ween t e rich and poor tracts the P al b

largely increased in the case of poor tracts.' rovmci su venuons should be

Local Boardtsthshoultd be
f

pernutted to levy cess on (a) Income-tax antl (b) Abkari
revenue a era e 0 one and half anna on every Iupee, and

The present rate of Local Board cess on land revenue sh uld lb.
level. 0 a so e raised to the same



M. G. Shah, President, Sholapur Municipality.

1. A stage has not yet been reached "hen DIStrict Local Board and Taluka Local Board should
have elected majorities. I~ however it is proposed to have elected majonties the step should be
tak?n 8.!' a~ experimental measure only III case of certain District Local Boards, and \f the elected
majonties m them are found to be a success the expenment may be contmued in case of Taluka
Local Boards. ,, .

2. I thmk the present system should continue. There ISno necessity of havmg election by
eommuninas, If any such community are not adequately represented such commumties should be
represented by nomination, The present number of members should be shghtly increased.

3. Tbe time has come when a beginning should be made in havmg non-official gentlemen as
Presidents in certain selected Local Boards.,

4. District Local Board should have its own Public Works Department and the Taluka Local
Board sub-overseers should be under the DIstrict Local Board Executive. The Executive Engi
neer may be consulted as in the case of MUnIClpahtIes.

5. No.

6. No.

9. It is now recognized by every one that the present resources of the Boards are utterly m
adequate to meet efficiently the growing expenditure on the many useful functions they are called
upon to discharge, Everyone IS aware that the needs of a Local Board far exceed the available
resources. Thesll needs go on increasing and unless means are found to substantially increase the
resources most 0.(. the urgent needs of the Taluka Local Board must remain unsatisfied. No doubt
several Local Boards do get large subsidies from Government. But. subsidies or grants are dis
advantageous in two ways FIrstly, because they, are so uncertain and fitful, !!,~d secondly, they
are non-reournng. '

Recomse should therefore be had to adjust the revenue of the Local Board to the followmg
methods s-e . .

(a) Empowenng Local Board to raise Local FUJ)d cess to a maximum of 2 annas III the
rupee;

(b) Provinciallmg some of the servtces which are at present done by the Local Boards, and

(c) The Local Board should have some share either in the form of a cess or a certain propor
tion m the income of Income 'fax.. Abkan, Opium and Forest.

As regards the enhancement of'land cess I am of opinIOn that It should not be enhanced unless
the proceeds of the enhanced part of the cess are spent on the areas more strictly local m character
than a Distnct Local or Taluka Local Board. That IS, the amount should be spent on the Villageand
should benefit that Village only.

10. Yes 1t IS true to a great extent The reason IS that there a;e not such mtelhgent mem
bers III the District and Taluka Local Boards as there are III MUnICipalities Unless education IS
Widely spread III the rural areas this apathy cannot be overcome.

11. Yes. The limit of 10 (4) should be reduced to Rs, 25 per month and of 10 (3)to be Rs. 1,000.

Graduates of Univeremes, Title-holders, etc., to be qualified as voters.

13. Yes. It is quite essential.

Mr. R. H. Singi.

"t. I am in favour of elected majorities, the proportions being two-thirds to one-tIilid. Of the
one-third, one-half should be salaned servants of Government.

2. No, I do not think.

3. The Presidents of the, Distnct Local Board and Taluka Local Boards should continue to be
efficial as at present, while the Vice-Presrdents should be non-officrals and elected by the Boards.

,
4. The present lmu~tion on the preparation of plans and estimates and the execution of works

should be entirely done away with and all works irrespective of cost should be carried by
the Board's own Agency, including such higher officersas the funds may admit. POSSibly it may be
suggested that combined Local Board DIStrICts may be created under the charge of one Executive
Engineer.

5. ThISsoi of control need no longer be maintained over Taluka Boards.

6. In the'matter of education the present arrangements should eontmue, There are so many
special and technical matters to be dealt With III the actual management of the Department that It
seems necessary to leave it in the hands of educanonal experts.



7. No suggestion to make.

8. Never, as far as I am aware.

hmk h t th te of cess on land tax can be further increased. The in.
9. (1) I ~o not t

f
tate rathe average produce of land is already as high as it can well

cidence 0 assessmen on d h 1 dh ld
d f th nh cement should be ma e on t e poorer an 0 era,

be an no ur er e an . ,

(2) The number of " N otrlied areas" should be increased. <, '

(3) (a) The levy of a cess on I~come Tax co~d o~ly be permitted in ?On-muniCIpal areas"
and IS not likely to bring in any apprecIable mcrease to the Board s. reven.u?, because
by far the greater proportion of the tax IS ~ollected from persons WIthin l\fll1llCIpal areas,
WhICh are principally the centres of trade ill the Distnct,

(b) The Abka,l1 and Forest Revenues should be subjected to the payment of the cess. In
connecnon with the Abkari Revenue It may be noted that Sayar Rev-enue was for
merly subject to the cess, but It was abolished and ill lieu thereof a contribution made
by Government to the Local Funds, but this sum was once for al~ and has never been
raised although the Abkari Revenue has enormously increased since the abolitaon,

(4) The provmoial subvention should be increased as they have been of late if the Boards
are to be lifted from a state of poverty. - ,

10. The general experience IS that members whether elected or nominated from rural area are
generally indifferent and apathetic in Local Board matters. As a rule they only yearly attend one
or two meetmgs of the Board as a matter of form and necessity and hardly ever care to acquamt
themselves With the matters under dISCUSSIOn nor do they evince any interest in the proceedmO's
beyond making a demand for a well or dharmashala or a road for their own villages. ThIS appea~s
to be due to want of education and higher conception of duties and may gradually disappear with
the spread of education.

11. I have 'no additions to suggest.

12. No.

13. VUe question No.3 above.

14. The lrmit should be brought down to Rs. 15.

15. I have no remarks to offer.

16. No remarks to oHer.

17. Vide reply to question No.1 above.

18. (a) The minimum Land Revenue should be Rs. 15 in lieu of Rs. 4g.

(b) Persons OWlli~g other than landed property valued at Rs, 2,O~.

(c) Substitute Rs. 300 for Rs. 500 in clause 3 of Section 10.

(d) Rs. 15 for Rs. 50 per mensem as'regards pensioner.

A. N. Kaulgeka'J', Alcluj.

I propose to deal with questions Nos. 1 3 5 10 13 d .
. ' " , an 17 m one group.

l. Yes. They should have elected majorities.

3. Presidents of Local Boards should be non-officials.
They should however be nominated.

5. They should be freed in all respects. •

10. It is quite true.

13. It is desirable that Vice-Presidents should be non-offi.c~als 'f th P' . .
17. I don't thi k h " . 1 e residenes are officials,
. In t e admIDlStrative ffi' .

nominated officialsand elected members sh '~dbency will sUffe~ in any way. The proportion of
o e 2 to 3 respectIvely.

My reasons for the above are :_

. I must confess at the outset that we
lating to Local Boards and MuniCl liti people are full of all conceivable d f
as we were, to look to their pa ~Ies were introduced with the ob' e ect~; s~ill the laws re
altogether failed Under re~:~ affaIrS relatIng to slrght matters of Jb~t of teaching people, such
take any interest in the aff~Irs of B~at~ of ihings neither the electea n~cthat ure . ThISobject has
bers are members In name only Thar s, very thmg IS done by the' offi I e nO~J¥l,ted members
they are not conSCIOUS that th~y ha~r dO~'t thmk they have an}': duty to ~a tresident. The m~m-

ce am nghts under the la Th ei orm, at the same tune
w. IS apathy is not due solely



to ignorance or sluggJshness. It is chieflj' responsible to the jealousy which official members of
the Board evince Wlth respect to their power or authonty. They want absolute power and no
opposinon and naturally enough the other members are afraid of opposing them in any of their mea
sures or opinions lest they IAaysuffer injury in their private business at the hands of the officials
concerned. This apprehension 18 not quite unfounded. When in this way the members see that
'they have no practical voice they naturally cease to take interest. It must at the same kme be
admitted that very few people can be found amongst us who are sincerely alive to their duties and
responsibihties. It is on this account therefore that I may say that responsibility must- be thrown
upon our shoulders and we must be made conscious of it. Let the measure be thus whole-hearted.
The controlling po" ers conferred by chapter VII of the Act on Government officers are Wide
enough and any addition to them In the form of members IS superfluous and undesirable,

I would propose an additional paragraph to section 62 of the Act to the following effect 

The Mamltdar of every Taluka shall generally watch the proceedings of the Taluka Local
Board of his' Taluka and whenever he deems It desirable so to do may move the
Collector to take steps under this section.

2. No, it shouJd not be. his qurte undesirable politically and sociologically that people hving
in one nation and under the same rule should be-encouraged in the belief that their interests are not
identical and are probably in conflict WIth one another. .

4. I think sections 57 and 61 should not be mterfered With.

6. I think the time has not yet come

7-12-15. I am not III a position to offer any opmlOn on these questions.

8. I don't think It has ever been.

9 In case of additional expenditure I think recourse should be had to one or more of the fol
lowmg as the case may reqrnre, t'tz., Notified areas, Abkan Revenue and Provincial su~ventlOns

11. I would hke to add clause No. 8 to section 10 runnrng as follows;-

Graduates of any of the Indian Unrversities and Pleaders practising In District and
Sub-Courts, hvmg Within the local hmits of a DIstrict or Taluka Local Board for a
period not less than 12 months.

14 & 18. I propose the followmg reductrons in Section 10;

In clause 1, 20 In the place of 48.

In clause 2, two thousand.

In clause 4, 15 in the place of 50.

I am not m favour of making any reduction in clause 3.

16. It should be fixed by law and an equal distnbunon will not, I think, be quite unjust The
one that eontributes less may very probably want more.

Mr. O. S. Madki.

1. In the District Board there should be a majority of the elected members.

There IS no hope of secUrIng any benefit from the majority of the elected members
unless some lmnt has been placed as to qualificanons of members by way of educational
tests as is manifest from the expenence 01 elections in connection wrth MuniCipal and
Local Board instatutions. The same method that is adopted i,n the MuniCIpal elec
~ons at Poona, Bombay. and Ahmedabad.

2. The pnnciple of separate electorates for particular castes is inJurIOUS to the general interests,
but if local eondrnons require such a provision It may be extended to such portions only havmg
regard.to the numerical strength. '

3. Distnct and Taluka Boards should necessarily have an elected President.

4'15.

6. J' No remarks as these relate to legal questions.

~ .
8.

9. WIthout incurring extra expenditure works referred to in 5, 6, 7 and 8 can be effected.

If unavoidably there is an increase in the expenditure a farr share of revenue from Income Tax,
Abkari and Forest may be allowed to Local Boards more especially from the Abkari.

04



, . I" to the preponderance of official majority.
10. Yea, it is t~u~ to a. certain ex~ent.f ~;:b~~~~s to safeguard the position and prestige of

The remedy .wouldhedIll thebIlltroduc~~i)l~ngS them on the level of the officials.
the non-officIal electe mem ers so as

I'I, There should be a standar.?-of education as a limit and a nece~sary qualificatlOn for voters.

12. No remarks.

13. If tire President is an official the Vic,e-Presldent should necessanly be a non-official.

h Record Of Rights eve,ry on.~ paymg ~ land revenue of Rs. 15 an<1over14. Accordlng to ~ e •
may have a nght of voting

15 &; 16. No remarks.

, 17 The Boards should be composed of two-thirds of non-official elected members. The Gov
ernme~t should nominate one-thud of bq.th officials and non officials whomsoever they may choose
to smt circumstances.

18. No remarks.
\ .'

Mr. S. S. Poredi, Huzur Deputy Oollector, Sholapur.

. . 1 Elected M;,Jorutes.-The Local Boards Act, as It stands at present, provides that the ele~
.til~e ~embers shall not be less than one-half of the whole Board. ThIS provision is liberal enough to
'811ow the elected memb;rs a suffi!(lent scope for the msplal of their energies and public spirit. To
.setve on such mstitutions men of intelligence, superior c'9ture..an~ above all possessmg a dIS
interested desire to serve th,e pubhc are wanted and as men, possessing these quahflcations, cannot
be had by the dozen It does not seem desirable that the present rules should he modified,

2. Elecit~iI..by Oommumttes.-The present election rules need no change.

3. Pf'esidentshtps.-lf suitable men can be secured it is better to havenon-offlcial gentlemen
as PreSIdents of District and Taluka Boards. ThIS further step)n the direenon will afford these
men opportumtiea for the development of their admimstratrve capacities and would relieve the
already over-worked Distnct Officer of his responsibihtiea in the matter. Fot' the present Presi
dents should be nominated by Government from the nommated non-officials,

4. P~parattons of Plans and Execution of Works.-These works fall under two heads, roads and
buildings. As regards the preparation of plans the present provisions are that in the case of roads
costmg on an average Rs, 50 per mile, the plans and estimates are to be prepared or approved by
the Government Executive Engmeer ofthe District and, in the case of works, this provision applies
when the cost exceeds Rs. 500. As far as execution IS concerned works costing over Rs. 2,500 are
to be cawed out by the PubiIc Works Agency wlnle the other works are to be m charge of the Dis
tnct Local Board Agency; since the abohtion of tolls on public roads most of the important roads
have been taken over by Government and the roads now left in charge of the Boards are of seeoa
dary Importance. These money hmits should now be raised to Rs. 5,000 and such works only should
be entrusted to Public Works Agency; all other works being left entirely in the hands of the Boards
both for the preparation of the plans and execution. For the .exeeution of the works which the
Boards are now allowed to undertake they have to employ quahfied men and in order to secure the
services of competent men decent, s.alanes have to he paid. SuffiCIent work cannot be provided for
t~ese men uader the pres~nt CO~dltlODS an,d consequently the percentage of execution charges some
tames comes to a rather high point, But m case such of the works as are at present carried out by
the Public Work Agency were to be left to the Local Board Agency, the payment which is to he
made to Public Works Department in the shape of execution charges~would be saved and this sav
ing can be utilized in paymg, the qualified men engaged by the Boards, decent salaries.

• 5. Oontf'oZ ~f Distnct Boards over Talu"-a Boards.-+The present arrangements should continue
lD future.

~. Management of Primary Schools.-I do not think the time has come when the mana em:nt
of Primary Schools may well be left to the DIstrict Local Boards. They still require the 'd

g
f

Governll?'ent Educational Authorities. gui ance 0

7 & 8. ExpendztUf'6 tor Ed~~ational purposes.-The present practice should continue. As the
payments made under the provisions of Section 48 (a) of the Act are out of the funds set a art f
the purpose the Taluka Boards concerned are not consulted. P o:t-. ~

9. Sources for additional expenditure, if any-the raising of the rate of L 1 F .
desirable. This step would create dlsco~tent among ;b.e agricultural commum~;~ un~ cess ~s not

The idea of bringing important villages under the provisions of " Notrlied a .. . d
d thi t uld 1 th LIB reas IS a esirabla

one
d

an it IS S epttwo erhe ieve fe ocha oards to some extel;lt of the responsIbility in educatIOnal
an sam ary m.a ers. arges 0 sue natures should be entirely borne by the " Nonf d ..
concerned within their hnnts, e areas



,The levy of cess on Income-tax, Abkari and other revenues requires to be examined on s~veral
grounds. The levy of the income-tax is not very popular in Itself and to burden It with the Local
Fund cess would make It still more unpopular. But in case important VIllages were to be convert
ed into "Notified areas" the burden of educational, sanitary and other charges would naturally
fall on the inhabitants of such villages, many of whom will pe income-tax payers. By these means
such persons who do not at present generally contnbute to 'the Local Fund revenue would be taxed
for the purposes contemplated by the Local Boards Act and the question of levymg the cess on
income-tax from them does not anse. l r

In case the levy of cess on Forest revenue is legalised, some additional responsibrlrty would be
thrown on the Boards as IS proposed t.P be done in the case of imgatIon revenue in a draft Bill now
under the consideration of Government' and the revenue thus reahsed would hardly be available for
general purposes of the Act.

The question of Abkarl revenue rests on a different footmg. In case the levy of cess is autho
rised on this revenue it is hkely to be unconditional and the amount thus ra,isedwould be useful for .~

general purposes of the Act Even If this proposal doesbot meet WIththe WIShes of Government the
subsidy now placed by Government at the disposal of the Boards m lieu of CllSS on Excise revenue
should at least be increased. These assignments w~e made so long ago as 1814 and there has been
consrderable increase in the EXCise revenue since that time and the Boards woul<f be Justmed in ask. •
mg for an increase m the amounts !lOW paid to them. .. -

The question of Government subventions is closely connected With the financial poaition pi~he
state and any increase III this matter would be highly appreciated by the Boards, I" ,.

10. Local Board members are mostly drawn from mofussil public .and there are very, f~w,
SUitable men available among them to perform satIsfactonly the duties assigned to them, 'rlris
is the only reason for the absence of active eo-operations on theif part. These defects will
gradually disappear as education advances among the general public. '

11. The terms of Section 10 are liberal enough and no changes seem to be called for.

]2 No means can be suggested for brmgmg about the state of things co~t~mplated by the
honourable member.

13. There IS no objection to have non-official gentlemen as Vice-Presidents provided suitable
men can be secured. . '

14. No reduction III the present figure seems to be necessary. In the mofussil the percentage
of persons who have exercised their rights of votmg IS generally very low as compared With Muni
cipal areas and, therefore, it would serve no purpose eve~ If the number of voters IS injireased.

15 The Local Board Act as it stands at present contains no definite rules as to the drvision of
Provincial revenues and, therefore, nothing can be said on thiS point, ThIs matter entirely rests on
the discretionary powers of Provincial Governments.

Hi. It does not seem to be necessary to legahse the eppornonment of the revenue referred to
in Section 45 (a) (5) of the Act.

17. Un,der existmg circumstances it does not seem necessary to change the constitution of
the Boards. .

18. For the present no reduction seems to be called for m the qualifying lmnts dealt with in
clauses 1, 2, 3, and 4 of Section 10 of the Act. '

Mr. R. M. Sane, Pleader, Barsi.

1. Yes, the District Local Board and Tal~a Local Board should have elected majonties.

2. No, due representation of special commumties or mterests may be secured by Gover~e~f;
nommation under Section 5. The present number of members may be increased to secure mtelli-
gent classes on the Boards. '

3. The Presrdenta of District Local Boards should be non-officials elected by a majority of
two-third votes. The Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should be l\Iamlatdars and not Sub-Divi
sional Officers as l\Iamlatdars would be able to supervJse works more often than Sub-Divisional
Officers.

4 & 5. The Taluka Local Board should be allowed to reserve to themselves some portion of
the funds collected III the TalIka after paying for educational portion to DIStrict Local Board. That; ~
is out of 12 pies 4 pies should go to the Distnct Local Board for education and out of remaining
8 'pies 6 pies should be reserved by Taluka Local Boards and 2 pies should be the contnbution to
DIStrict Local Boards for general expenses in the District. The Pubhc Works Departmentls not able
to do the work of the Boards WIthoutmuch delay and therefore one new appointment of Local Board
Engmeer should be made for each District at the cost of Government. The Taluka Local Board
should have free hand in preparing their budgets and engagmg their establishment out of funds
reserved to them for works fallmg within their scope In the hght of these remarks the necessary
changes may be made m the Sectl~ns referred to m questions 4 and 5.



Graduates, undergraduates, matncs and pel sons having passed School Final or persons
having passed English or vernacular public service examinations.

I

Honorary Magistrate and village Munsiffs.
,

Officiating Revenue and Police Patels and officiating Kulkarnees or Tala tees.

6 &; 7. The District Local Boards should have control of ~chools conjointly ~Ith the Educa
tional Department and I do not think any changes are necessary m rules under Section 48b.

8. So far 8S my information goes never consulted.

9. (1) Local Fund Cess should not be raised.

(2) All villages comprising inhabitants of three thousand and above should be declared lis
" Notified areas."

(3) (b) Should be permitted to levy a cess of one anna in a rupee on Abkari Revenue
collected in the Local Board areas.

I

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased.
\ .

10 It is true '1'he reasons are want of sufficient funds and want of effective powers The
remedi~s are great~r funds and larger powers. The area of oper~tion is ~de an~ not compact as
in the case of Mumcipalrnes and this is also a reason why much interest 1S not evinced, Members
should be gIven travellmg expenses to remedy this evil,

• l

11 & 12. In clause 1 the minimum should be fixed at Rs. 20. In clauses 2 and 3 the amounts
may be reduced by half. These three classes should form an electorate for the different groups.

A separate group be formed of the following persons :-

(4) Pensioned Government servants drawing not less than Rs. 15 per month.

(5)

(6)

(7) Schoolmasters whose mmimum salary ISRs, 10 per month

(8) Public servants or servants of LImited Compames drawing salary of Rs 15 per month.

(9)

From clauses four to nme-should form a separate group and this one group should return two
members. If persons come under both these groups they should have a rIght of voting at both
places. I take .the instance of Barsi Taluka Local Board For the present the number of members
IS 16, e1ght elected and eight nominated. The ASSIstant Collector, who is the President, is the 17th.
The Assistant Collector should not be the President as I have suggested in answer No.3. The pre
sent number 16 should be increased to 18. Out of this erght should be elected by the groups formed
of voters from clauses 1, 2 and 3. Two should be elected at one group by persons falling in clauses
4: to 9. So in all there would be ten elected and the remainmg SIX should be nominated out of whom
not more than -one-third be salaried servants of Government.

13. Yes, the Vice-PresIdent should be non-official and elected.
•

14. See answer to questions 11 and 12.
\

15. The Local Board's share sliould be one anna in a rupee.

16. The answer 1S given in questions 4 and 5.

17. The answer is given in question I-non-official nomination cannot be done away with
~ltogether as Government must have scope to nominate non-official persons of commumties or
mterests not represented In elections,

18. The answer is given in questiona 11 and 12•

.
Mr. N. G. Majumdar.

1. Yes, three-fourths sho~d be elected.

2. Election should not be by communities. The spllit of true citizenship of w ki f
common good, has already commenced to permeate through all and the introdu'ctI'onorf ng or theI

t ti· will t d t d h t .. N 0 communarepresen a on en 0 amp t a spint.. ot only that but I am afra\d that 't will I d
factions and come in the way of harmonious working of the Lo~al Boards~ If the Gov 1 ea to
across any instances of the rights or privileges 'of any community having been sa ~m~nt.comes
boards, the Government can remedy that by nominating a member of that comm .: ce h' In any
or boards at the time of nomination. um y on t e board

I have no constitution to suggest for the boards as I am opposed to the pri .If'
eommunities. rmc1p e 0 elec!Ion by

I think the boards should be made wider by increasing the number of b. mem ers,



3. The Presidents of the District and Local Boards should be elected non-officials, ixcept in
special cases and under exceptional circumstances where such non-officials of sufficient expenence
and capacmes are not available.

4. For all repair work it should not be obligatory on the Taluka Boards to get sanction from
the Distnct Local Boards. If some Taluka Local Boards together were to appomt a Consulting
En~eer, the present. obhgation of the preparation and approval of the plans by the Executive
Engineer may be omitted, except In special cases where a very heavy expenditure likely to be
spread out on a number of years or hkely to entail a. c~nstant annual heavy charge is involved,
In the latter case, the 'Plans and estimates prepared by the Board Engineer may be submitted to
the Executive Etftneer for approval.

6. I think the management of prImary schools should be entrusted to the Dismct Local Boards.
The Principal of the Trainmg College, If there IS one in the District, or the Head Master of a Govern
ment or Pnvate High School, should be nominated by the Government on the Distnct Local Board
dunng the first few years. •

9. I thmk:-

(1) Yes. The Local Boards should be empowered to ratse the Local Fupd cess upto 2 annas
in the rupee. •

(2) Yes.

(3) Yes, the Local Boards should be permrtted to levy local fund cess on
Income Tax upto 2 annas m the rupee.
Abkan Revenue Yes.

Forest Revenue Yes.

However, as some boards may get little income from the Abkan and Forest Revenue
cesses, they should be allowed to levy shop tax as m Smd.

(4) An amount equal to the Local Fund Cess on Assessment and Income Tax, etc, should by
a standing Resolution of the Government, or a Clause of the Act, be transferred to
the Local Boards directly from the Assessment and Income-Tax, etc, income Be
stdes the above, provincial subventions should be mcreased

10. The Taluka and Distnct Local Boards comprise big areas. To go long distances to attend
neetmgs and visit the works, etc, naturally goes hard WIth the members

The m~bers would still take interest, if they realise that there IS some use m their attendmg
the meetmgs. With the Collector, the Distnct Deputy Collector or Mamlatdar m the chair, they
are constrained to raise their voice, since many of the members bemg landholders, hesitate to make
a speech, or take an action that would in any way, direct or mdirect, not be pleasant to the Reve
nue Officers, of whatever rank they be.

As remedies agamst the above, I would suggest :-

(1) Breaking up the present Boards into smaller ones WIthpowers over smaller R,;eas.

(2) Increase in the number of members and in the proportion of elected members.

(3) The election of non-official Presidents and VIce-Presidents by the elected members only•

• (4) ~IumCIpalIties of adjommg areas bemg gIven a right of greater representation (these men
WIth their expenence of the workmg of the MUniCIpal Boards will be a great help and
guide to others).

(5) Grving a special nght of election to a group formed of the educated.

And last, but not the least,

(6) By glvmg more discretionary powers to the Boards as regards expenditure and there
by creatmg a sort of feehng of self-respect and responsibility amongst the members.

11. The literate should be grven the right of votmg.

13. I hold the view stronglythat both the Presidents and Vice-Presidents should be non-offleial
and elected.

14. For the present, the minnnum may be reduced to" Rs. 24."

16. I think the incomes should go to the Taluka Local Boards directly and a certam propor
tion of the income, dependihg on the District and Taluka Local Boards' obligations, should be con
trIbuted by the various Taluka Local Boards to the District Local Boards.

17. I see no reason why the administratrve efficiency of a.Board would suffer by the abolition
of the provision for the appointment of non-officials by nomination. However, for specral cases and
emer<Tencies, the Government may reserve the right of appointing only one such. The rest should
be el:ce'ed and nonunated officials. I thmk 20 per cent of the total number of the members should
be the proportion of nominated officials, including the non-official that may have to be nommated in
special cases.

a 5 "



,
18•• Yes. I would propose:

I

. 1. Rs. 24 in place of Rs. 48. I

2. Rs. 1,000 in place .of Es. 5,000.

3. Rs. 180 in place of Rs. 500.

4. Rs. 1.5 in place of Rs. 50.

Mr. Govind Balkrishna Vakil, Karmala.

1. Elective system itself is rather questionable ina~much as the p~b~c is not appreciative;
Qualification tests presume the public to be educated, qualified and appreciative,

2. Representation ~y communities is as much faulty. EducatIOnal qualifications in the main..
.irrespective of convnumtles, should be the tests.

Number of members should be increased.

3. Presidents both of District and Taluka Local Boards should be non-officials.

4. The existing limitations should, all be removed.

5. District and Taluka Local Boards should be quite distinct and independent of each other.

6. No.

7. The Rules shall have to be altered as to bnng them to bear upon the changed circumstances.

8. No.

9. PresumptIon of extra-expenditure is gratuitous for the present.

(1) Any Increase in taxation in any shape or form shall have to be paid in drops of blood,

(2) It IS a distmction WIthout a difference. In both, the general public is the payer.

(3) Yes

(4) Yes.

10. It IS true to a word. The causes are not far to seek. Without meaning any.Joffence to
anybody, I submit, do the non-official members, except but very few, understand a bIt of what
they are expected to do in the Local Board Admimstration, beyond nodding their heads or raising ,
up their hands In token of signifying their assent to what they do not know. In every Board. I pre
sume, there are Iesa than one-fourth of the members who actually seem to take interest in the work.
The rest of the members naturally are found to be qwte Innocent of the matter. If any thing is to
be blamed, It ISthe quahficatron tests under the questionable elective system.

11. Additions may be made.

12. I can suglest no means under the existing circumstances.

13. Not only VIce-Presidents bqt Presidents also should be non-officials.

14. It should be Rs. 19.

15. It is a questIon which cannot be answered in an off-hand manner. But it is certain that
it is highly desirable that It should be divisible, The Local Boards share shall have to be fixed in
proportion to Provincial share.

16. This proportion should be fixed by law. It should be according to the test of population.

. 17. ~ll 8~ould be elected or all should be nominated with no official interference. This would
~sure.aC~Ive interest and co-operatIOn. to answer the sole and exclusive responsibility. This would
be an indirect way to edp-cate the public for offices of graver responsibilities.

18. Any reduced h
1mIts

as t;male the measure more popular and {ar-reaching.

K. B. Moulvi Pirmahomed Daffedar.

1 There should be :no majority of the elected members on the District and Taluka Local
Boards. Half the members should be elected and half nominated.

2. The electaon should not be by communities.

. 3. PresJdents of DIstrict L~cal Board a~d Taluka Local Board should be salaried Government.
officers and they should be appointed by Government. /

4. I know nothing and cannot give any opinion.

5. The control of DI~trlCt Local Board over Taluka Local Board should remain as it is.



6. It seems improper to entrust the management of Primary Schools to District Local Board..,
7. No opinion can be given.

8. Cannot get any information.

9. The Local Board expenditure will not be increased and if it will be increased it should be
met from the balance by reducing the expendIture on Education, Medical, &c. If; IS not proper
to levy any new tax or ~ Increase the existing one.

10. It is true that the non-official members take no interest in Local Board works and it is-
tru~ that they do not find time to look after the Local Board works owmg to theIr private work..

11. There seems no reason to make any addrtaon to the qualification of voters.

12 There IS no necessity to form separate groups of electors.

13. If the President pf the Taluka Local Board be a Government officer the Vice-President
should be a non-official.

14. Cannot give opinion.

15. There seems no necessity to divide the share of Land Revenue and Income-tax between
Provincial and Local Boards.

16. The present arrangements are good.

17. There seems no necessity to substitute the nominated members by the elected membera-
.and by doing so the Board will lose Its influence. •

18. I do not propose any modification to Section 10 of the Act.

Mr. G. B. Jagade, Mamlatdar of Pandharpur.

1 No useful purpose will be served by having elected majorities at least in Taluka Board•.

2. There is ¥ necessity of electIOn by commumties m Taluka Boards, as the works generally
executed by Talnka Boards do not concern any parncular community but are mostly public.

3. At least m Taluka Boards the President should be officialand nominated, as in the mofussil
very few persons will be found willing and qualified to serve as Presidents.

4. Plans and estimates of Rs, 1,000 and above should be approved by the Execu161ve Engineer
and the works supervised by the Public Works Department. Also the hmit of 50 rupees per mile
III the case of a road should be extended to 100 rupees

5. The engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board's servants should rest with the Dis
trict Local Board. The Taluka Local Boards should have full power to pass therr budgets, subject
to any suggestions by the District Local Boar~.

6. I do not think that the time has yet come for entrusting the management of Primary Schools.
to the Distnct Local B?ard.

7. No change appears necessary.

8. Never.

9. (1) Local Boards should be empowered to raise the Local Fund cess upto a maximum of
two annas in the rupee.

(2) Local Boards should be pennitted to levy a cess on (a) Income Tax, (b) Abkari
Revenue and (c) Forest Revenue.

(3) Provincial subventions should be increased.
• t

10. It is a fact that there is a marke~ lack of interest and lbsence of acti~e co-operation-Olt

the part of the non-official members and It IS due to want of trammg and education.

11. (1) The limit of assessment should lile lowered down to Rs, 30.

(2) The value of immoveable property should be lowered down io Rs. 3,000.

(3) The lumt of pension should be lowere~ down to Rs. 30

(4) Government servants drawing more than Rs. 20 may be allowed to vote,

12 It is not possible to form separate groups of electors.

o 13. In. the event of Presidents of Taluka Local Boards continuing to be official, the ViCe-
Presidents need not invanably be non-official.

14. Vule reply to question 11.



.;to b .• d 'f th share of Land Revenue,and
15. I think the status ~f Local Boards JVoulu. ~ Improve ,lieB d The Local Board's

,Income-tax be diVIded ·tetween the..jroVInClal Government and Loca oar s, .
·:,~a~1l should be one-sixteenth .

•' 17. No change is necessary.•. ,
18. Vt'.de answer to question n.

Mr. Sundar Malhar Patel 01 Sur~i, Barsi,

The District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorrties,1.
2. Election should not be by communities. The present number of members should .be

increased. If the number of members remains the same, s.e, 18, the electaon should be as follows .-

Two of them should be officials.

Four should be nominated.

Twelve should be elected.

3 The President of Taluka Local Board should be M~mlatdar of the Taluka and the Vice
President should be non-official

4. The Local Board should have Its own Engineer and he .sh~uld have control over .all the
works and the hnut of the Taluka Board should be Rs. 100 per mile in case of road repalIs Instead
of Rs.' 50 and Rs. 1,000 instead of Rs. 500 in case of new works All the works should be under the
control of the LSlcal Board Engineer and the Public Works Department should not have any con
cern m this respect.

5 The Taluka Board should have full authority to sanction and revise the Taluka Local
budgets

Q The DIstrict Board should appoint a school comrmttee and all the maaagement of Primary
Schools should be entrusted to the said Comnuttee

8. The Taluka Local Board has never been consulted In thrs respect

9. (1) Local Boards should not b~ empowered to raise the Local Fund Cess. (2) The scope
of chapter XIV of the District MUnICIpal Act should be extended in estabhshmg • Notified areas'
In as many VIllages as possible. (3) Local Boards should not be permitted to levy cess on any
matters. (4) Provincial aubventions should be increased.

10. It is not true.

II. No ,ddltion IS required to the qualifications of voters.

13. The Vrce-Presrdent should invariably be a non-official.

14. The mimmum assessment should be Rs. 48 and not less than that.

.' 15 b IS desirable that the Land Revenue anr] Income-tax should be divided and the propor
. tzon sltou1d be 1 to 16.

16.. After deducting educataonal portion the proceeds should be divided equally among the
Distnce and Taluka Local Boards.. .

"I

Letter trom the Secretary, District OO1}fJress Oommittee, Sholapur.

. 'My Committee entirely agrees with the VIew given by the Bombay Government in Pre N t
No. 6445 d.it ed 18th August 1915, that the absolute 1ack of interest WhICh the public dlsplay:slll ~h:
managemenf of,locataffans IS due to a very great extent to the fact that ever since the constitu-
tion of these bodies some thirty years ago, no real steps have been taken" in the directi f d
. h 'th~ . lib 1 d 1 w on 0 en ow-mg t em WI '3 more era orgamsanon an re Pfl~mO' them from the guiding strings of ill'al

I " Th 1 t b' 1 d I oJ 0 CI con-tro . e peop e ml\S e given rea power an t IUS made to feel the responsiblht f th . .
tion, My QOlI}-nutt13(, theref~re~ woposes that both the DIstrict and Taluka Boards °sh ~~ 1:0SI-
aJ;!. ~rwhelnung elected maJ0rlty!' ou ave

-The DIstrIct' Boards should have four officials on It-the Senior Assistant Colle t th E
'ti i:' th CIS ' d th Ed . ~ 1 I cor, e xecu-, v j gmeer, e IVI urgeon an e ucational nspector,.all the rest bern elected-

:rafu aBoards should have.only the Mamlatdars on It and the rest to be elected by tfe peoPl~. The

;t Electorate.
My Committee IS In favour of an increase in the number of members on both th B ds

Dismct Boar~ should be composed of two members elected from each Taluka B rd oar . The
elected from 'each MuniClpahty having a populanon of more than 10 000 and 0 oar , o~e ~mber
from the holders of entire alienated VIllages. The Taluka. Board sh~uld cons' ~e T:m er ected
elected from each of the groups, into which the Taluka may be divided for theIS 0 wo mem~ers
one member elected from each of the munieipahtj- wzthin the Taluka Irrespectiv~~ose ~f election,
one member elected by the holders of entire alienated VIllages. pop atIOn an<l



My Committee favours the idea. of havtng.separate representatives in both the Boards for land
t>wn~r'8 class and for the classes specified iJ.clauses ~ to 7 of sectaon 10 of the Local Boards Act (and
also one additional clause which is hereinafter suggested) -\ It therefore suggests that each group
in the Taluka. may be subdivided into two sub-groups, one representmg the class specified ill clause
No.1 of section 10 and the other representing the classes specified III clauses 2 to 7 of section 10
(and also the additional clause suggested below). The representatives of the agQculturlbts ill a
Taluka. Board should elect one member to the Distnct Board and the others should elect the second.

QualIfication f()f' jlembers and Voler,

My Committee is of opinion that some modifications in the existmg rules are necessary. In
the first place, there IS po educational hat and educated people have no right to vote and are ehgible
for membership by the mere fact of having satisfied some intellectual tests. It therefore proposes
that graduates, pleaders, matriculates and those that have passed the School Final exammation of
the Bombay University, or those who have passed corresponding exammations of other Uruversities,
should be added on to the list given. In Section 10 of the Local Boards Act. Besides, the assess
ment rate shcald be reduced to Rs. 10, the property value to Rs 2,000, the yearly income to Rs. 200
and the monthly penSIOn to Bs, 15.

President and Vwe·President.

The Decentralization Commission 'was of opinion that both the Boards should have official
Presidents, as the tIme was not yet ripe for so radical a change, m the prevalent system, as the
appointment of non-official chairman. In their opinion such a step was likely to cut off the head of
the District from all the actions in the DIStrict, in which he ought to take a keen interest. WIth due
deference to their VIews, however, my Committee thinks that the officialchairman should be dispensed
with from both the Boards, in order that the representatives of the people may feel the responsibi
lity that is placed on them. The Collector has to be informed of all the proceedmgs of the Board
whenever meetings are held and thus he will have full knowledge of all the work, which is done m
the District under hia charge. My Committee, therefore, proposes that the President of the Boards
should be elected non-officials.

Functions.

My Committee lalls in completely with the views expressed by the Decentralisation Commission
that the service which is paid for by the Boards should be entirely controlled by them The mere
fact of granting subventaons should not be made an excuse for an increase of officialcontrol.

With respect to primary education, the District Board-should he given over the entire charge
of the work.

They may be asked to employ qualified teachers as in other branches of adznmrstraaon. They
should have their own teaching and inspecting staff and the whole service should be Distnct Board
Service. The Municipalities have the control of this Department and there IS no reason to Mlieve
that the Local Board will fall to do the work which the mumcrpahues have undertal&n With success.

The" Civil Works" Department although the major portion of the expenditure is bornaby the
Boards is practically under the Government Engmeer. The Local Boards Act imposes some
restrictions on the powers of local bodies, These hmitations, m my Committee's Views, should be
removed, and the Boards should be given the power to frame and pass estimates and to - execute
works. The Drstrict Boards should have their own Engineenng Staff, fully quahfied, and they
should form a District Board Service,

In regard to Medical Service the same pnneipla should be applied and t~ Assistant and Sub-
Assistant Surgeons should form the District Boards Service. r-

~ .
My Committee thinks that within the allotted grants, the Taluka Board should have free scope

of action. After settmg apart the educational charges and other charges in connection With the
other functions of the Diatnct Boards, the remaIning amount should be distnbuted by the DIStrict
Board in the several Talukas under It and then they may be allowed to frame and pass their own
budgets and may make all necessary reappropriaaons, They may >appoint and dramiss their own
menial servants subject to appeal to the Distnct Board whose decision should he final.

Resources.

The resources of several Boards are,veiy rigidly restricted. Moreover, the efficient discharge of
all the duties, which It is proposed they should take up, will demand a great deal of more JUoney.
Wlth & view to meeting thia difficulty my Committee thmks that the Government he re9uested to
levy aft anna cess per rupee on the Abkari Revenue of the Uovernment for the purposes of Local
Boards. This additional Abkari revenue would yield about 10 lakhs more to the Local 'Boards.
Even this increase would be insufficient to cope with the needs of the Boards. My Committee
is strongly opposed to .any increase in the Land cess, as such 8 cess ISsure"to be very unpopular
amongst the agnculturista, My Committee therefore strongly recommends a substantial mcrease
ID provincial subventions.

The yield by raising the Income-Tax by an anna in the rupee would be very small and this is
therefore not recommended for adoption. The Forest Revenue IS mostly derived from agricultunsts
and as in the case of Land cess any increase here would be highly unpopular and therefore It is not
recommended.



AJtqwers to the questions printed on pages rand 2 of this annexure.

[The figures at the bigmning of each paragraph correspond
to the numbers of the questions.]

SOUTHERN DIVISION.

BELGAUM DISTRICT.

Mr. E. L. Sale, I.O.S., Oollector of Belqaum,

1. Yes.

2. I do not think that there is any reason for-any. provision for the representation of .any
special community Individual energy and abihty are the qualifications for a useful Local Board
member; if he has character and Influence, his caste is not a very Important considerahon.
The present number of members is sufficient. Large boards are by ncr means synouymous with
effective business-like boards

3. 'na capable non-official is to be found ready to carry out the duties and undertake the
responsibihties of President of a Taluka Local Board, I see no objection to his nomination. Such
a person is seldom to be found and, therefore, the appointment should be by nommataon, not
election

Until Don-officials have been found by experience to be capable of carrying out satisfactorily the
duties of President of a Taluka Local Board, 1 do not recommend the appointment of a non-official
as President of the District Local Board When gentlemen have proved their worth and ability
in this way they should be eligible for nomination to the Presidency of their l;listriet Local Board.

4. TIiis question depends' entirely onthe quabty of the engineering staff employed by each
District Local Board.

If a District Local Board or a small group of District Local Boards can afford to entertain
a snpermtendmg officer with the training and experience of an Executive Engineer to superintend
all works of importance undertaken and maintained by them, there should be no need for any
scrutIny of plans and esamatea by any' officer of the P. W. D. and such an officer could be entrusted
with the execution of all works in the progrannre of the Local Boards.

If the Uistrict Local Board employs a superVISing officer with training and experience equal
to that of a P. W D. Sub-DIVIsional Ufficer, some extension of the limits appointed under section S7
(b) and 61 should be allowed. I doubt if it would be advisable to draw a hard and fast rule
as to how far the hmit should be extended. The cost of a work is not by itself an index to the
professional skill required tor prepenng the plans or superintending the eonetrucnon. It would,
therefore, probably be advisable to adopt dIfferent Iimrts for different kinds of work. The
individual attainments of each Local Board Supervisor also constitute a factor which might with
advantage be considered before extending, the limit.

Under the present arrangement the District Local Board has to pay large sums for Govern
ment charges for scrutIny of plans and estImates without in many cases getting any adequate
benefit.

S. I think that the engagement of the superior stai'f should remain With the District Local
Board. The cadre of a TaJuka Local Board establishment is too circumscribed to admit of any
system of promotion but an inoremental one and this is not usually conducive to the best work.

There is no objection to the payment of Taluka Local Board servants by the Taluka Local
Board, but m that case the TaInka Local Board's power to punISh_by fine should be hmited to the
Iower-paid servants.

.. Selected Taluka Local Boards might be exempted from the control of the District Local Board
in the matter of theIr budgets, •

Personally I think that. if this control were to be give~ up, the resnlt would in many cases 11&
great delay in the preparation of budgets and consequent failure to carry out the progl'l\mme of
works provided for.

6. No. It would be a great mistake to hand over the management..of primary schools to the
District Local Board. There lS'at present no call for any extension of the scope of their energies.
Consolidation and improvement of their aaministration in matters already entrusted to them must
be first aimed at.

7. I can suggest no modifications as advisable in the rules.

8. No. Such cases are rare.

9. Of the proposed forms of raising further revenue for the Local Boards, I am afraid that
,Local Boards would not take advantage of the power to-increase the Local Fund Cess if it were
~nted to them
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. ..' t' rovide some reHef. A.ny such extension
The extension of "notified ar~as ~ay If T! ~ . which notified areas are eRtablished

must however be gradual; the Mamlat ars 0 a n h :l~ difficulties and induce the committee
find that their ai~ is fr~quently necessary :0 smo~~bi~: than the Mamlatdars are able to nurse.
to adopt a progreesrve pohcy. ~e dotot 7-tiD amore would result in a fiasco. The powers should
The sudden creation of a. num

h.
ehr 0 nffio1. at areasber of suitable candidates for the committee of

only be extended to areas In w ic a su eien num, ;
management is forthcoming

. t hk' nd forest revenue. It would
I see no objection to the levy of a cess o.n m.come ax, a 801'1 ~f I ied If each District Local

probably be necessary to have some re-dl~tributIOnlof. a.uch at~:~~ve::e of this kind raised within
Board were to be allowed the benefit of t e cessI eVlle °d thers would secure only a moaerate
its district, some districts would benefit very arge Y an o. -
edditional revenue

I think that Government should undertake part of the cost of primary education whi~h now
absorbs one-third of the Local Board revenue.

10 It is a contributory cause with the inadequacy of funds and co~sequent inefficiency of t~1
staff This is a dIfficult question to answer in a few words. The need ISo! more people who wil
give' up their time to see that the public money is well-spent, that work IS Dot scamped'b~n~ that,
the boa. d's servants and employes g-ive an honest da;y's labour for their pay. I am una e 0 Bay
how the snpply of such public spirited mtizeus can be inereased.

n. jtepresentatives of co-operative sLo'ietieil and village sanitary committees might be added.

12. No.

13. No. Not invariably.

) 4. Fl'om investigations held recently in this dis~ct I find that there i,s DO reallOJ?- to ~elieve
that the recent amendment of the Land Revenue Code will-lead to any ruaterial reduction In the
number on the electoral roll, if Vayment of land revenue of Rs'.48 be retained as the qualification.
As however, in some talasas this will have the effect of reducing the num~er of voters, lJ.aym~nt
of 'land revenue of Rs. 3~ might be adopted as the qu?,lification. The lowenug of the qualification
will not tend to improve the stamp of the average candidate elected.

15. I am not in favour of this.

16. No fixed proportions can be equitably fixed.

1'7. The nominated un-official members of the board are 'Very often the most useful. Many,·
of them woul.t not offer themselves for election, if nomination were abolished and their services
would thus be lost.to the board.

18. See my answer to question 14

I think that in section 10 (4) the_qualifJing limit might be reduced to 10 rupees per mensem,

The Honourable Mr. D. V. Belvi, L.L.B., Additional
Member of the Legislative Coumeil,

1. District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities of members. In my
opinion the 1'1'01 ortion of elected to nominated members should be 3 to I In the UnitedProvinces
of Agra and O~dh not less than three-fourths of the members of each District Local Board are at
present elected and there is no reason why the premier presidency in India should lag' behind in
this matter. The nomina non of ith of the total number 01 the members of a District Local Board
Will secure an adequate representation both of minor eomrnunrties as-well as of official experience.
The same proportion should, I think, be observed in the case of Taluka Local Boards also. - _

2. It is not expedient that there should be election by communities in the case of Local
Boards. There is hardly any compactness and community of interests amongst the members of a
caste spread over the wide area of a taluka. The matter standr upon a different footing In the case
of electaons of Mnnicipal Councillors There election generally. takes place in a very limited area,
the ma;ority of the members of each community are well acquamted with one another and there is
a much greater solidarity and homogeneity of interests among them. Dne representation of all im
portant communities and interests .Wl1l always be secured by a wise and judicious exercise of the
power of nomination vested in Government.

The number of members should be increased to some extent. In the case of a Talaka Local
Board there should be more groups of villages than is the case at present. A.representative of
each group should posqess adequate local knowledge and interest that be may watch the interests
of his constituency with some thing like effectiveness. The present number of the Ilroup of
villages should be doubled., but care should be taken to secure as far as possible at least an' approxi
mately equal number of voters in all the gronps of villages in a talnka, The greater the nnmber
of members of a Talnka Local Board the easier will it be for them to exercise control and personal
supervIsion over the roads, wells, schools, and the like, in a talnka, In the case of DIstrIct Local
Boards the number of members may stand as it is now for some years to come. It is more ex
pensive and more inconvenient to undertake long journeys to the head-quarters of a district than to
a taluka town. It may also be necessary to pay travelling allowances to members of a District
Local Hoard at least in. the case of s:uch m.embers as have to go a long distance. These points
should be carefully considered before lDcreasmg the number of members of a District Local Board.



3. The Presidents and Vice-PresIdents of District and Taluka Local Boards should be non
officials a, d elected. v olleetors of distncts should not only not be Presidents elected or nominated,
but even nominated members of Distnct Local Boards. Rut; they should watch jealously the iu
terests of Taluka and District Loca.l Boards, 'l'he proceedmgs of Taluka and District Local Boards
should be submitted to Collectors and should be scrutinised by them in all cases. In the Central
Provinces Presidents of DIstrict Local Boards are generally non-officials and elected. It is trne
that it is stated In paragraph 795 of the ReIJ01"t of the 'tayal Commission upon Decentralization in
India, Vol I, "we are of opinion that, in the present CIrcumstances, the Collector should remain
President of the Didtrict Board. To remove hun from thi~ post wonld be to dISSOCIate hun from the
general interests of the distnct in such matters all roads, education, sanitation, dra1Da~e and water
supply, and to convert him mto a mere tax-gatherer and represser of crune Such a change would,
we think, be vely nudesirable and would have the effect of divorcing the Collector from the healthy

-contact with instructed non-official opmion " WIth dne deference to the high authority of the
anthors tlf the Report, I submit that there is some misconcepnou here of the exalted position which
a Collector holds m hIS dlfltrict He IS the executLve head of his district and represents the
Sovereign in all matters relatmg to the welfare of the people of his district, It is doing mjustace
to the Collector to suppose that he woo,ld dissociate himself fl'O'11 the general interests of the district
simply because he does not happen to be President of the D18trlct Local Board. The Collector's
interest in the admiuistranou of town and city municipahfaes.is not a whit less keen though as a rnle
he is neither a President nor even a.member of those instLtutLons. As a by-stander he will watch
and appreciate the work of Local Boards m his district WIth greater openness of mind and WIllbe
in a. posiuon of greater independence to criticise their doings and to represent matters 1">lating to
them to Government. It should be the privilege of a Collector to promote the generous object of

. Government, liz., to enable the people in his district to learn the art of Seif-Govel nment These
consideranone apply to Assistant Collectors, Deputy Collectors and Mamlatdars in the case of Taluka
Loca.l Boards. Government should In all cases posse~s the power of suspendmg or superseding Local
Boards for maladmmistration or wilful and persistent neglect of their duties.

4. Tbe hmitations imposed upon Local Boards by sections 57 and 61 of the Act are very
burdensome and veryexactmg. District Local Boards should be permitted to employ theIr own
engineenng staff for the preparation and execution of public works witlnn their jurisdiction.

.. The question is really one of expediency and of ways and means. In districts where there
are sufficient works fa.llmg under rural boards to justify the special appointment of a trained

«rgineer, a District Board which desires to entertain such an officer, and can afford to pa.y
him an adequate salary, should, we think, be permitted to do this," (para 747 of the Report

. of the Royal omnnssicn on Decentralisation in India, Vol I), clause 2 of paragraph 749 of the
t ..a_ Report sets out the present irksome state of affairs briefly and tersely as followa e-«

"S0'JlI6 eomplaant has been made as to the stringency of these provisions, and it is clear that
they constitute large interference WIth the discretionary powers of the rural boards in regard to
'works, we consider that such restrictions should be swept away, and that District and Sub-dis
trict Boards should have full powers in the allotment of funds, and the passmg of estimarea for
works, withm their respective spheres of duty. They should, however, have the right to call
upon the Government engineering staff to furnish advice and asststance in respect to the pre
paration of estimates or otherwise, whenever they think it desirable to a-k for such aid." The
restrictions imposed on the liberty of Local Boards by sections 57 and 61 should be abolished except
perhaps in the case of pubho works of exceptional expense and importance.

5. Taluka Local Boards ought to be freed from the needless and galling 'Imitations which
District Local Boards are at present empowered to im[ ose on them. Taluka Local Boards should
be at liberty to employ their clerks sepoys, dharmshala-keepers and the like servants of minor
importance WIthout the sanction of District Local Boards. They should have the fullest latitude
to frame their budget according to the amount of money allotted to them specially in matters that
touch the local needs of talukas.

- 6. In reply to this question I make twolalternative suggestions. Either the management
of primary schools should be fully and really entrusted to DIstrict Local Boards which should
control DOt. only the schools but also the inspecting staff and the curricula of studies. District
Local Boards cannot, in VIew of therr present hmited resources, employ an adequate and efficient
inspecting staff of their own. Government will have to generously place some members of their
own inspectmg staff, I11Z., Assistants to Deputy Educational lnspeetors, free of charge, at the service
of District Local Boards and to direct these inspecting officers to WOI k in subordination to District
Local Boards. Each District, Local Board will have to appomt a school committee to supervise the
work of school masters and of the inspecting officers as well. •

Th~ alternahve suggestion I have to make is that Government should take over primary
schools from Local Boards altogether and maintain them at thetr own expense. This WIll free
District Local Boards from the obligation of paying' a aubatantral share of theIr revenue for primary
schools and will enable them to dis. harge better their more legItImate duties in matters of public
roads, wells, dharamshalas, veterinary dispensaries, drainage, water supply, and the hke,

7. The amendment of the rules is a matter of detail and of snbsidiary importance. The roles
will have of course to conform to the suggestion which may commend itself to Government as to
the question of real control over primary education, '

8. So far as I know Taluka Local Boards are not consulted, as to the appropriation of re.
venues. But not only justice but clause (a) of section 48 of the Act requires that the Taluka Local
Board ought to be eousulted before what really belongs to it is divested to another area

10. It is true that the faIlure of District-and Taluka. Boards is largely due to lack of interest,
and the absence of active co brerat'on on the part of non-official members. The chief causes of this
deplorable state of affairs are that Local Boards al e managed at present as qnasi-depai tments of
Government, that non-official members have ·very little power in their hands and that othcials



bott It will not be far from the truth to say that at
dommate the boards almost from toP. to Looaimnoard and the MamlatQ.ar means the Taluka Local
present the Coll?ctor mear;; theffi~~triot b 1'3 are as a rule treated more as ornamental figure-heads
Board in most distncts. ~ on-o ~Ia ID;em 13 Ilea IlOS In the disoharge of honorary dntaes. The
at the boards than lI.S helpful andhnte~ifedt c~ rgn of offioials and to invest non-official members
real remedy IS to free the bohardsffi om f Lo~:illI:a~~s under the sympathetio and judicious guidance
with real power to manage tea airs 0
of offioers from without .

. - f . a universities ba.rristers-at·law, vakils and attorneys
11. FellowS and gradu,ates

l
0 {eoof~J'ng sanads fr~m any 'Indian High Court, JIJl'ors and

orany High C!0urt ill IndIa:, p ea e~~m?ttc~s and notified areas and Chairmen of rural and urban
Assessors! Chax:m?n of ~atDltadry C di -g to la.wshould be ehzibls to vote and also to stand as can-
co.operative societies regis ere secor 1U b

didstes for eleotion to Local Boards.
, . . I k h ld I t 13 bel' from class 1 and one mem-
ber ~;~mE:l~~s~~02~ootvll~1i~s:::a; s:u~ea~eo~pr~~::ta~~::f ~e land 1l0Iders and also of other-
important l.nterests in each taluka. _

13 In m 0 inion both Presidents and Vice·President~ of Taluk~ Lo~al.Boards should be non

ffi . l' d YI tePd But if the Presidents are to continue to be offiCIals It 18 absolutely neoessary
o ciaia un eec . . . d 1 ted
that Vioe-Presidents at any rate should be non-officials an 13ee . .

14. I sugges~ Rs, 10 (ten) alla. reasonable statutory minimum.

15 It is not feasible to make the provincial share of land revenue and income-tax divisible b~~ween
th r~vincial Government and -Local Boards In the present state o~ the finan?es of the presi eney
it ei;difficult to understand how such a division can be made ecnsistentlj' WIth due re~d to the
needs of the numerous departments of Government.

16 A reasonable share of its revenue should, if possible, be secured by law to each~Talu.ka
Local 'Board Suoh an arranzement will strengthen the position of Taluka Local Boards and give
satisfaction to those that pay the money. I thins. that it may be laid down by law that a. sum of
money which is not less than lth of the total revenue of p, ,Taluka Local Board should be reserved
for its sole benefit.

17. I believe that my answer t~ questions Nos. 1 and 3 sufficiently ..answ?r this questaon also.
The only reasonable objection that may perhaps be taken to the formation of a. Local Board con
sisting of elected members and nominated offlciala only will be that such a scheme overlooks the
danger of minor communities going sometimes altogether unrepresented.

18. The present qualifying Iimits may be reduced,to the following limits :

(1) The payment of Bs, 10 as assesement.

(2). Immovable property worth Bs, 2,000.

(3) Rupees 300 a year.

(4) Rupees 15 per month.

Mr. V: B. Parulekar, Mamlatdar, Khamapur.

1. No. The case of Local Boards is quite different from that of municipality. Elected majori
ties may be 'desirable in municipality, but not 'in Local Boards. Intelligence or education is concen
trated in towns and citie8. In rural areas education is hardly to be found. Intelligent and honest
people may be in villages, but they lack will of serving public. If there be few who have such
public spirit, they then do not like to canvass votes. Out of the elected members many are, there
fore, men of 2nd rate only. 'It is my experience that nominated members show more interest than
the elected chIefly because their coming in again after the expiry of the triennial period. they
think, depends on the interest they evince or the work they do. An elected member is sure to be
returned by ignorant voters as long as he tries a little, there being no keen competition. Elected
members generally come ill, not with the object of doing any public service but with the object of
raising their value in the eyes of the ignorant villagers by mixing with high Government officials.
So selected majority is not at all desirable as long as voters are not educated.

2. Election by communities in general is both unnecessary and undesirable. However to se
cure the due representation of lowest strata of the society, i.e., depressed classes and backward
tribes such as Mahars. Ma.ngs, and Lamanees, &c., it isnecessal'y that some provision should be made.
Every Taluka Local Board should have one elected and one nominated members out of these people.
If none is eligIble for election on account of the limits prescribed in section 10 both should be nomi
nated. One of t~ese two should be on District Local Board. This arrangemenf will serve the
d~pressedclasses In two ways.. They sha!) hav~ opportunities of airing their own.wants of which
hl~her cas~ me~bers are ~Qt like.ly to be cogmzant or keen. The moral and indirect effect again.
will be an incentive that will be given thereby to the spread of education among these people by
emulation. It will not be an .exaggelation to say that' these depressed classes are hardly served at
present by Local Boards even when the bellies of the high classes are full.



~. Presidents of District Local Boards apd Ta.luka Loca.l Boards should always be officials;
especIally because the sympathy of a non-official President wIll not extend to the whole district or
taluka and also because owing to the existence of various castes and creeds in India.

4. District and Taluka Local Boards should have more latitude in utilising their own allot
men.ts. Plan. a~d estt!Da~s sho~ldhaveExeclltive Engineer's approval only in cases where pro
fessl' ,nal or technical skill IS required, The amouut of cess should not be the criterion as at present
section b7.

All works requiring the approval of Executive Engineer -also should be executed by Local
Boards instead of by Public Works Department The members will rise to their own responsib.Ii-
ties, if big works also be entrusted to them.

5. Yes The engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board selvants should be made by the
board concerned subject to the approval of its President. So also about the sanction and revision
of budgets. The control of the District J.JOC&l Board in such matters is unnecessary and comes in
the way of proper execution of works by its subordinates, ThIS "ttll add to the prestige of Talnka
Local Board's members. To divide a responsibility between two is to make both irresponsible.

6. No, It is still quite necessary to maintain the authority of the Government Educations,
Department in the management of the primary schools.t

7. The following modiflcatloua are necessa.ry:-

(1) The amount of the grant-in-aid to be given to a private school should be fixed in
consultation with the Local Boards.

(2) The appointment of school teachers up to Rs. :'(j p. m. should be made by Local
Boa. ds subject to the approval of the Educational Inspector.

(3) Local Board schools should be subject to periodical inspection and examination by
IJIStnct Local Board members These changes will make membership more attrac
tIve. Love of power is a great incentive to honorary work.

8. No. As far as I know.
9. Yes. It is true. Causes are:-

(1) Local Board memberslnp is not so attractive as that of municipality to men of better
stamp for want of powers and is not, therefore, coveted by theill

(2) In rural areas educated people can hardly be found as rn towns and cities. There
may be lew able and influential people In villages, but-they do not try for It OWlUg
to want of pnbhe spirit or self sacrifice, Only ordinary men having no sense of duty
are returned. Such men havmg neither any honesty nor any desire to work
become members with the sole object of increasing their own aocialstatua in the eyes
of the villagers with whom they reside.

(3) There may be few good elected members. But the too large JunsdIction comes
practically in the way of their becommg useful.

The.remedies are therefore--
(1) MembershIp must be made more attractive by making Taluka Local Board mdependent

of District Local Board.
(2) Jurisdicaon of a member should be narrowed by increasing members
(3) Infusion of education or of superior intelhgence should be encouraged.

10. Yes. Pensioned servants paying any amount of land revenue whose pension is greate!:'
than Rs, 10 may be made eligible. It is not generally posaible to find in rural areas pensioners
whose pensIOn IS Rs 50 or upward". Such men prefer to live in cities or towns They will be
more useful than an uneducated landlord paymg land revenue of Rs. 500 or even more a year.
The principle that the electoral franchibe should vest In all who contnbute to the local rates to the
exclusion of all who do not, cannot work well in India. where land ownmg class is generally still
uneducated, So school masters may be made ehgiblo whatever may be their pay Again If a land
owner paying land revenne assessment over Rs 50 IS old or uneducated and his son or brother
is fit to be a member, the latter may be made eligible instead of the former with his consent on his
behalf ••

11. Yes. It can be done by making separate groups in a taluka for classes two to six toge-
ther (sec. 10) as is now done for Inamdars. '

12. It is impossible to find in every taluka a fit ID!Ion among non-officials for the Vlce-Presi
dentShip We must nut forget that the Municipal Vice-President's junsdiction is confined to a.
town or city while that of a Local Board Vice-President extends ov"1' rmles, I do not think that
1D every t'\luka a man of such public spirrt as to travel at tne saenfiee of his time and money for
snpervising Local Board works csn be found The practical difficulhes of the Vice-PreSIdents in
getting Local Bosrd works execnted are many, and the Official Vice-President on'y can overcome
them But I thin« every Mamll\tdar WIll be gratified If he ISrelieved of the responsibility of the
Local Board Vice-PresIdent The rule should, however, be that as far &9 pcssiblethe VICe-President
should be a non-official.

13. The present mimmnm of Re.48 need not be altered. There is no use increasing the
number of voters in this class, i. e , clause No 1, sec 10

14. I could not understand proporly what the question means.
15 The proportion should be'fixed by law, as it will make Taluka Local Boards more in

dependent of DistMct Local Board- iv finanCIal matters and each board can therelly forecast what
works it can take up. The remaminz amount of one anna cess should be divided between Taluka
Local Board and Dlstlict Local Board in the ratio of ~ h 3.
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16. Yes. The nominated element does not serve only to secure the due represent:ttion of
minorities and of official experience but also helps to secure best men pos~l~le. I already ~ald a.bove
that nominated members take more intere"t than the elected. StY the provlSlon of the appointment of .
non-official by nomInation should not be abolished.

17. I do not think that it is necessary to reduce the qualifying limits of classes 1 I.\?d. 2.
The increase of voters from these two classes will not serve any useful pur~ose. The qualifying'
limits prescribed in clause 3 of section 10 may be reduced to. R~. 2~O, as business men are lIkely ~
take more interest than cultivators in India. .As for the lI~llltation clause~, I hav:e already said
above that the limit should be reduced to Rs. 10, as pensioned servants In receipt of Rs. 50
and above can hardly be found in raral areas.

Mr. G. L. Gajendragadkar, Mamlatdar, Sampgaon.

1. The elected members do not show interest in-Local Board work. If steps could be taken
to awaken interest in them for Local Board matters then I think the elected members should be
as many as now there are on municipal boards. (I think two-thh-ds).

2. It is not necessary that election should be by communities. If the election fails to aeeure
due representation of all the ccmmuniries the Collector should have the power to give representa

, tion to the unrepresentated communines by nomination.

3 It is not advisable for the present that the Presidents of District and Taluka Looal Boards
should be non-officials, because it is very difficult to find non-offlcials who could do their work as
Presidents effioiently and promptly.

41. The Taluka Local Board formerly had the services of uutrained maistriea, But now
there is a qualified Sub-overseer for each taluka, and a Supervisor for the District; hence the
present limitation on the preparation of plans and execution of works should be as follows :-

By whom to be prepared IB~ whom 10 be approved.

I Plans and EstlDlates.
Cost of Work

Re. 1,000 and under

Over Rs 1,000 but below Rs. 1\,000

Over Rs. 5,000

Below Rs 100 per mile in the case of road.

Over Rs. 100 per nnle in the case of loads

Local Board. Local Board. ,Loca.l Board,

Do. ExecutIve Engmeer, Do.

Do. Do. Executive EngIneer.

Do. Loca.l Boa.rd. Local Beard,

Do. Executl..e Engineer. ExecutIve Engineer

5. The pay of the Taluka Local Board sernnts may be paid by the Taluks Local Board
dire~t from the permanent advance; and the amount to be recouped by cheques under the Vioe
p, esident's signature, But saacnon and revision of Taluka Local Board budgets should be under
the control of the District Local Board.

6. I think the management o~ rural prima.ry schools should be entrusted to District Local
Board subject to the expert advice of the Educational Deparsmens In technical ml1tters; the
~agementof the fUll,prImary schools should be With the Educational Department.

7. No changes S'nggested.

8. The Taluka Local Board is not eonsulted as to the appropriation of revenues raised b the
taluka to be spent on educatidn m other areas. 'Y

. ]O. It is II. f,loCt that the. failure of the District and Taluka Local Boards is due to lack of
Interest and absen?e.of co-operation on the part of non-official members To awaken interest I
tclunllk th~ recognition of good work done, 1>y the presenting of rings dhotis turbans &c .

o ector s Durbars should, be done on a hberal scale. ," ., III

11. No ad~itions appear necessary.

12. N J suggetious

13", -Instead o~ saymg "invarIably" I should say" according to the advanced mode in the
taluka In tho exhlbltmg of public spirit. "

~4. The mimmum should be lowered to Rs. 30 in order to allow the I iddl
vote, as only the .. Pandharpeshas " prepouderate at our eleefnonsas things st~~e~,o~~ e class to

Hi. No answer

16: .Out of one anna cess i is deducted for educational purpose. d h ..• .
DOW divided between the 'I'aluka Local Board sn-l District Local Board s , a:a. t e remaml~g 8" IS

of the District Local Board. It is d..sirabl.. that this proportion sho~1dteeofi lag bto the. discretion
1,ortion of 2: 1 between Taluka Local Board and District Local Board.. e xe 'Y law in the prq-



17. No answer.

18. The quahfying limits prescribed in clauses 1, 2, 3, 4 under see, 10 of the Local Board .Act,
should be reduced as follows, in order to entitle the lower middle class to vote :_

Clause li) Ra. 30.

" (ii) Rs.3,000.

" (iii) Rs 300.

" (iv1 Rs. 25.

Mr. A.bdullakkan 1. Attar, Depu-ty EducationaZ Inspector, Belgaum.

6. I do not consider that the time has come when the management of primary schools can be
entrusted to the District Local Board.

7. I do not propose any change in the ru.les under section 48 (b) of the .Act.

16. The proportion to be divided between a. Taluka and the Distrlct Local Board should, I
think, be lixed according to the proceeds of cess levied in the Talnka; but I am not in a position to
J2Ilelltion the ratio in which it is to be fixed.

Hr. B. S. Katgiri, HamZatdar of Athnt.

1. I do.notthink that a board should' have elected m't)Oritles. It is sufficient. if the elected
members are half the total number (888 the reply to qnesnon No. 17).

2. The present Talnka Local Board of .Athni has 17 members, of whom the Distnct Deputy
Collector, N D. Belgaum, is the President and the other members are:-

Elected Members and Nominated Members.
6 (from group) 8, of whom only one is official
1 from among Inamdars (Mamlatdar)
1 from the Muniolpality, .Athni

The present number seems to be sufficient. Of the 15 non-officials, Lingayets are 6, Brahmins 1
Marathas 2, Jams 2 and Mahomedap 1. I do not think it necessary to have election by communi
ties. The present system will do. There seems no neceasityto make any provision to secure the
due representation of any special eommuaines or interest, as the pnbhc is not yet sufficiently educated
to reahse the object of seourmg members of 'dIfferent eommumties on the board.

3 The Presidents of both the boards should be officials and ex-officio nominated. I do not
think it advisable that thf'Y should he non-officials, as they are rarely competent to discharga the
duties of a President.

4. No chnnge seems necessary.'

5. No. The District Local Board's conteol rs necessary.

6. No.

7. No alteration or modification seems necessar;.

8. No.

Ill. Yes, it is true. it seems to me that the e.msea are that they are not paid members and
that, therefore, they do not feel that they are responsible for the work entrusted' to them, I have
come across instances in which the non-official members plsmly told me 1hat they were not paid
servo.nts and that. therefore, they should not be pressed to wors , ~n travelling fro.mvillage to vulage
to supervise works, they are to travel at th61r own expense. I think tltat they will do the work en
trusted to them with interest, If provision be made to pay them tra.vellmg all~wance np to a reason
able amount to smt their position, which amount may be settled by the committee appointed.. -

11, 14 and 18. I think that no additions seem necessary. But owing to the introduction of the
Record of RIghts, the number of the holders of land payiug Rs. 48 assessment is decreased on
account of divisions of hal lings. Generally in the talukas where there is the tnajorlty of agricul
tnrists, the number of persons qualified under section JO (1) is large., In such talukas this number
must have fallen to a small number since the introduction of the Record of Rights. It might have
probably gone down to a number even to less than half the former number. Therefore I am' of
opinion that the minimum assessment may be lowered to Rs. 20 from Rs. 48. .AH regards sec
tion 10 (4), the amount may be reduced to J:(s. 25, as pensioners are considered to be more edncated
than their neighbours In villages and also as we shall get more such men if the amount, be reduced
to Rs. 25.

12. ~ think that one of ~u~h men can be secured on the board If election be made from among
such men In the same way as It IS done from among the Inamdars In that case the group election
under section 6 (b) WIll be only to secure a member elected by each group from among the persons
falling under section 10 (1) 'only.



· . h it will be found that the members elected and. nomma~ea l LlU';"-V":"V~"
13. In talukas III whir th ge his duties as Vice-President, there IS no objection to,

are educated an? that one o. e~ caIn~:::rcases the Vice- President should be official, as ~xperi
have a non-officIal Vice-Preffi ~ldlllVn: -President works satisfaotorily as he realises the responslb~lty,
enee has shown that all 0 CIa Ice
while the non-offiCial Vice President, does not.

h k t d by Public Works Department cost more
15. , Our experience shows that t th wLr s tB~~rJ works and it seems to me that this defect is

mo?ey and theyfareffibettert~onea:~anthee Lo~~~ Board. The Local Board generally expects a work
owmg to want 0 su oien un III hi h the Publio Works Department takes to
to be done wlthin.an amount less th~n ~he amou~ewf~~d of the Local Board and that, therefore,
do that wOt~k. ofS°.Lttesepe~osV1.~~i:~s~~~l:t~::~ revenue and income tax may be given to the
some pOl' lon un '. • • b .
Local Board, and I think that one anna III a rupee may e gJ.ven~ .

16 I do not think it necessary to fix the ratio. The District Local Board should see, and It
should' think it incumbent upon it to see, that a sufficient amount is given to the 'l'aluka Local
Board to meet its needs;

17 The administrative efficiency will not suffer if the appointment bf non ~ffi~lalsdby :o~tb'
tion be ·abolished.but it will 'improve. I am of opinion that half the num er on t ~ oar ~ 0\ .e
elected members and the other half nominated officials. I need not say that officials realise he~r
respoasibrliues and do the work ~atisfactorlly, while non-officials do not. I, therefore, prefer the said
abolition, and the inf;roduction of nomination of officialsonly as suggested.

Khan Saheb L1rdeshir Navroji, President, Belgaum Municipality.

1. I think they should have ele?ted ~aJoriti~s.. T.he same arguments. which support an
increase in the number of elected councillors III municipalitaes also hold good In the ~se of Loc~l
Boards, considenng ,hltadvance which the taluka and mahal head-quarter towns have made III

regard to the education of the pubhc in the matter of the Local Self-Government.

2. Election need not be by communities. Provision to secure the due representation of auy
special oommumtiea or intel'ests exists in the appointment/by selection of nominated members.

In view of the above opinion, the question about the constitution with referenge to election by
communities does not arise.

, The number of members on the District and the Taluka Local Boards can and should be use
fully increased 80 as to WIden the circle of practical education in local Self-~o:ernment, ~ecause, by
this increase, a larger number of persons will have the chances and opportunities of working on the
Local Boards. '1'0 secure iregular attendance and Conseqbent interest of individual members in
Local Hoard affaIrs, it will be very useful to have a clause inserted in section 32 of the Act on the
lines of section 15 (2) (e) of the District .A1unicipal Act.

3. It is advisable to have non-official Presidents of District 01:' Taluka Local Boards, provided
copies of the Board's Resolutions be invariably submitted by each board to the (oHector or the
Assistant or Deputy Collector in charge of thu local area, as in the case of Municipalities. A
clause to thia effect will have to be inserted in section 32 between clauses 11 and 12. 'I'his will be
on the lines of section 24 (d) of the District Municipal Act.

The non-official Presidents of Taluka Local Boards may preferably be nominated in the begin
ning for some years until any pnrnoular board earns sufficrent merit by Its members Justifying the
grant of theprrvilege of electing the President. The Distnct Local Board may be granted the
privilege of electing its own non-official President,

4. The present limitations on the preparation of plans and the execution of publie works
should continue to be carried out by the, Executive .Engineer who should arrange to keep the
Local Board staff and members who may desire "to interest themselves throughout the several stages
of·the execuuon, acqua~nted with ~he stage b;r stage progress of the works. :-ouch an arrangement
of keeping the boards 1D touch with the detailed stages of the work with reference to the pla.n and
estimates will ensure valuable practical instruction of the members in the most important branch of
Local Board administration, . '

5. In my opinion, Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the District LoCal Board's
control to the follOWIng extent, '/.,';s,- •

(a) Taluka Local Board staff should as hitherto be recruited from the Revenue Depart
~nent, lest l'aluka L?~al\ ~~ards become open to the same defects 1D the personnel of the staff as
III the :,ase of munl'·lpahtIe.s, where, exceptmg the Chief Officer, the holders of all principal
subordinate posts are memC1e~tmen not a~coustomedto methodical ways of business and have
no fear of tran~fer or reduc~lOn from their posts bec~use they continue in tl,eir posts per
manently, while ~e councillors cha:ge at every triennium with few exceptions. Such
continuance has at times led the municipal staff, to meddle with party questions. Gove •
ment h~ve lent t~e. eervices of Chief t ,mcel's to City municipllolities and are thinking of lendi:g
the services of erlicient revenue karknns as Secretaries of town munieipalrtiea So 'f the
Local Board taff be rec~uited from the Reve:J?-ue Department, there is no harm in en~sting
Taluka, Local B?ards. WIth powers of aprolDt~ent and dIsmissal &c., of their own clerical
staff 1D consultation with the !levenue Authonhes without reference to the District Local
Board. In tile case of men1lt~S, peon~ and. dharmashala k'eepers, the Taluka. Local Boards
should have full powers of appointment In tht'il' own hands.



Ib) Sanction nnd revision 0' the 'alnka Local Board budgets by~the Distrlct -Loca.f Board
tnight well be" dispensed witA provided a reasonable limit is placed on the'extent -np to which
only the Taluka Local Boards ~hould ordinarily incur expenditure for -I alukllo Local Board
purposes. It is reasonable and necessary that the Uistrict Local Boerd should resllrve for the
District Local Fund a f!lir share. f the Taluka ! ocal Hoard receipts'for meetmg expenditure
on works which Bl'8 of greater importance from the Pistric4 Board point of view than from
the 'J'alnka Board point ot vIew When this fair share, with powerd of ~apportlOnment to
the" District Local ooard, in consultation with the I'alnka Hoards, is once settled for yeats
together ordinarJly, flay for five years at a time, all the I!nrplus Taluka. Local Fund should
remain at the entIre disposal of the Talnka Board

G. I considef that 'he time has como when the management of plima.ry scheols can be entrusted
to the District L"cal Hoard. It is advisable tha.r, in the inLl'rests of pra.ctical education of Local
Board members in Self-Government, tbe District Local Board should have real control over l'rimary
schools, that Taluka. or Sub-DIstrict Boards should have the appointment of the board school
teachers entrusted to the D!strict Local Board while the recruitment and promotion will eontmue
as now to be mainly in the ha.ndsof the Educational Del>a.rtment The DIStrict Local Board may
usefully have au inspeoting agency of then' own for aUthe P..riruary seboole in the di-tri(,'t, whu may

rork very protila.bly along WIth and under the guidance of the provincial inspecting staff, so that
here may be a conjoint inspection Such a course will convey practical instruction to the Local
loard members whioh is very valuable in point of their education in Self-Government much in the
,me way as the acquaintance of mombers 1!!i~ the several stages of a work under execution by the
• W. 11 agency, as suggested above i'1 snswer to qu~tion ~0.4. Just aa Local Board work exe
uted stage by slage Wlt4 knowledge of local Board members Ilarries valuable inatruetion to thllll\
n inspection of primal'y schools by the provincial staff in compauy with and the knowledge of the
lOCal Boa!d members so fill" l\oli poasible WIll also g1Ve valuable practicalless9~ to thew in the lllatter
f secllring sound elementarz education in the rural schools.

7. In view of the answer to question 6 above-

(a) Rule 'l at page Ih of Cummin~'s Local Board Manual mal have added to it "in
co DSIAltatlOn with the Local Board Schools Committee."

/
,(b) Last sentence of"rule 9 may be altered as.under ,

(i) In the first line between the words" Boards" and "~thin" insert the words
" PI,' Chairman of the J..ocal Schools Committee; " and

(ti) For the words" shall be entitled to be present " inRert " shall be present " &0.
Snch compulsory wording is necessary to create greater interest in the members of
Local Schools Com~ittee8.

8. In my District Local Board experience of many yeara, as far as I remember, the Taluka
Local Boards have not heen consulted in the wa.y mentioned.

lO. Yes, .the statement is true.

The causes ale in part a limitation- of powers by tne present law and rules and in part a laok
of opportnnitles 0" of lnterest ill mmvidual member's more freely sharing or co-operating 111local
matters of S~lf·Government Tra.velling allowance IS not paid to members when travelhng on
inspection duty. With larger opportunrnes f:iven by a reduction of the huntation of powers to a
reasonable extent and gra.nt of tl avellmg allowauce mterest in indrvidual members might be excited
for taking a largor share in the Local Board adnnnistrataon.

\1. The following addition may be made With a view to attraot higher intellectual element on
the Local Board Couneil-, tits.

(a.) every fellow and every graduate of any recognised university;

lb) every pleader holding a Sanad from l\ High Court; ,
(e) every Juro'i"and Assessor (for the d18trlct head-quarter); and .

(a) every Oh-drman and every :;ecretary of a duly registered rural co-operative society of
any deacription whatevel VOl,' the mofnssil},

(e) Every Chairman and every Secretary of a village sanitary comm'ttee sanctioned
under the y illage Sarntation Act.

12. The case will by very rare in which none from classes 2 to 6 given in section 10 will
be elected.

The contingency can well be met by nomination rather tha.n by separate grouping of electors.

13. Yes, in that case it is decidedly so desirable.

14 The minimum can be further .lowered from the preseut Bs, 48-0-0 to Rs. 25 if not to
Rs. 11.' The, minimum of municipal taxa.tion amount to qualify a voter at municipal elections is
from Bs. 3 to 5 in most municipalitIes.

This WIllsurely increase the number of "oters; but with the increase in the ~umber of voters,
the chances of cor!upt practice will eonsiderably Jessen.

15. The Local B~lU"d's shale may be up to half the amount.

16. The ratio may be t for the District Local Board a.nd t th for the Talun Local Board
or one to four. ~
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- . likel to suffer if the provision for thf'l appoint-
17. The administrative ef!ioie.noy of II. ~'~:~ I~ I ~ould desne that the system of nomina.ting

ment of non-e Hcials by nomination be a 0 he:
non-officials, which is an excellent one, shonld eonnnne-

18. Qaalification-(l) vide my answer to question 14 above'
R

!l 000 to Rs 1000
(2) The minimum m"y be lowered. from s.• , . ,

{3} No further reduction is desirables _

h . l"t ma,v be reduced to Rs. 25.(4) T e pension irm J ••

. f the ualificatio!l limits is that the opportunities for
The object of all the_&:bove lo~enng 0 t £.t&e circle of voters to be unfairly won over.

corrupt practices will lessen WIth an en argemen 0 - •

Mr. Ganesh Annarao HeMal, B.A., LL. B., Pleader, Ohikodi,
Belgaum District,

- 1. With a v~ew ~ Il?Curing due representB~~:d~~ t~t, ~:o~~~ i:e:;yh:~t t~eth:~~r:f l:::~
elected II!-aJoI'lties m ~IStrict and .Taluka Loca~o Ie I;'m of 0 l~lOn that time has not'Jet been ripe
~e ilt3.mma, and tfe htera:e.pO~~lo~~u~ft~h:h~ cfre'of elected ~ajorities. Experience has taught us,
enough for entrus mg suo .ms u . n are not CD. able of doing, or attending to, the work of the

~;d.~m~~~'~~:s~~od~e~:~!d:~~~:~d:or follow, ~r ta~e part i~ th~ ~oard: pr~ep~~gs, bui tf:~
. It f election disputes in which much of private amm aitiea an un eo. y eum a
fm, aShaa~su o'd d s honour in being a member are mixed up. It can, therefore, be stated that,

' or w t ISconsi ere a - 'th L t "t th gh had must be ain the pr sent oondrnon ofthmgs and of the people, e e ~c we m~101'~ 11, on ,
- all one 1'0 er safe nards, again, being provided for. an Improvement of the electorate so as .to
em , PIP gand much greater sense of dutv, In the voters aup candidates, than now avail-secure more earmng "
able, and a pr0i'er representation of interests,

2. Election need not be by communities, It is possible ~~~in thhe.elhecthions'bcolmpetenNt per~~nt
d tea and succeed irrespective of the eommunities to w IC t ey e ong. 0 spm

may comman vo , W • I 'ti fr I t' lt II d P dshas ever been found exhibited as to excluding psrticu 0.1' communi es ~m e ec Ion. . a e en
llpon the abihty, and zeal for work, of persons who come forward as candidatea for election,

B way of encouragement and of offering them their share in the administration of'local
aliairs,Yalldfor creatmg 1D th~ a taste for.. such things, there will, I think, ~e no harm. ill having
a' separate representation of the depressed classes on the boards,. by :eservati.,n, at present, of one
member's place, by election, in the Taluka Local ~oarJ, ~o beglD. with. A separate electorate for
the depressed classes may to this end, be ushered into existence, In each taluka, as a separate elec
tion . group' and one pe;son elected as • member' from those classes.

3 As the object is to train people for, and ~llow.them a .share i.n, the .adt;ninist. ation of local
affairs it is desirable as a rule, to have non-offloial V1Ce·Pre~Idents In all DIstnct and Taluka Local
Board~ WIthan offici~l President, as at present, guiding the boards' affairs. I d« not think time
has come for the posaibility of a due administration Ilf local affair~ by the people with'lUt this sub
stantial help and guiJance of au otlicial superior. I am, therefore, for the Collector and Assistant
Deputy Collector being nominated, as at present, as President of nistIict and Taluka Local Boards
respectlv,ly. No change would be advisable, for some years to come .

4. Unless the staff of Overseers and Sub-overseers is so far enhanced and improved, and so re
modelled, as to secure public work .. beh,g carried out with full success by the board's. own agency,
independently of the Pubhe Wurks Department. it IS not desirable to do away entirely with the Iimi
~tlOn on preparation of plans aud estamatas, referred to in this question. In the eXIsting state of
thmgs, I am for the retention of even this official supervision of board's works to this extent. I am
for the retention of the present lirmtaaion without any modlfi"atlOu. '

5. It is quite desirable for the Taluka Board's work being subjected to the District Local
Board's healthy supervision I am, therefore, not. for freeing the Taluka Local Board from the sanc
tion and revision of Its budgets by the District Local Board, The s,lutory provlfllons of se. tion, 55
should not be dropped For a simrlar reason, I am also not for dropping or modifying to any extent
the prOViSIOI1S of section 3~, as no such loconvenien<e as needs any consideration and cure seems to
have been caused so fa1'. In the present eondimon of things, 'I am not for -any decentrahzation
measure for some yt:ars to come.

6. I conside.. that time has come when the primary schools should be left t1 he managed en
tirely by the District Local Board. The Educational Department's ways of working and manaO'e
men~ are all known, and could be readily .t~ken to by ~he Districb Local Board, Without any p~r.
eeptible difficulty. Howevsr, I am "f opmion that It IS not yet· possibla to do away with at least
the ulti~ate RuperviSlO~of the b~ald's.work by th? ~;ducatioI;lal Department for setting right ma.t
tel'S spoilt by ooneideratlons of prlvate Ill-feelIng, blsectlonal JealOUSIes and a dl'sire for monopoly of
anthol'ltS', on ,he pltrt of the Boa.ld's mostly non-o.thcial authol'Ities and their other human fra'Ities
too llume OUl'in the nature of t.h~gs to mention, from which p ivate gentlemen, with any amount
of edUCl\tlOll, Iefinement and ablhty are not yet found to be as free In the discharge of thelr Boa.rd's
functIOns as adminll.tra.~ors of important public iliStItutiOns are to be expected to he. , I, therefO!e,
opIne that th .. mallagement of prlm~ry schools should be handed over to Dlstrict L:lOalBoards coupled
WIth the 1 \inimum general superVIsion as ta-its working by the Government Educational Depart.



.ment, for, say, 10 or 15 years, /1.3 a tentative and eXfI·rimental measure at the end ofwhich period
it may be entirely done away with, on a sueeessfnl result of the experiment. ,

7. Rules should be so modified as to allow only the general superficial control of the Govern
ment Educational Department, all mattere regarding detailed working being entrusted to the Dis
trict Local Boards, In respect of this imptovement, the District Local Board may well be plr ced,
at leut on a par with mmdcipalities, on'the lines of whose rules, the rules of District Local Boards
-could be revised and improved.

P. In my experience of r· years' working of Local Boards, which came into existence about
30 years ago, I think I have com. across no mst3lllce itt which section 48 (a) hae had opcration.
Snch instances are of very rare occurrences, taking thin~s generally.

10. )t is a fact which cannot be gainsaid, and must be ml!ntioned with mixed feelings of
'sorrow and surprise, that Local Boards have mainly failed, owing to non-official members (barring
.a few honorable excepnons I generally showing an nnpardonable lack of interest and absence of
active eo-operat-on much agalDst the general spi: it of enactments conferring powers of Self-Govern
ment OB the people, limited though they be. They nnf dlingly tend to create doubts in the mind of
Government as to how people could properly cope with enhanced powers which ther are constantly
demanding. It need hardly be said that provisions calculated to stir up the people to a sense of
duty sbouid be brought into force. The causes of this inertness on the part of non-official members
are malnly.(l) the general absence of a sense of dnty in the people, (2) falJlty elections not re
turning competent and zealous public workers, -(3) ordinary struggle for existence not Ieavmg
enough zeal for the performance of honorary duties in the cause of public good and (to) a general
disinclination to diver' the mind to matters in which there is no pro, ,eI' return for the Iabour done,
'both by way of payment and by way of appreciation. The remedies, to my mind, are (1) attach
ment of some authority and importance to performers of arduous and onerous public duties; (2)
granting of well-araduated powers as an incentive to work, (3) providing proper rewa! ds by way oj
bonnses, &c , for good work shown, and appreciation of merit by a more hbersl distribution of titles
of distinction, (4) offerlDg more aubstantral encouragement by providing some well-paid posts in
the Local Board staff and keeping them open to' such non-official members of tested qualifications
and proved merit, as hke to accept them and put a stop to their membership; and the hke, Unless
some field for competition, WIth prospects of substantial benefit attached thereto, is kept open, it
does not seem possible to expect people to come forward, with a sprrit of pure generosity to perform
honorary duties meuly in the cause of public good. Time has not yet been ripe enough for
people'!' coming forward wholesale for public work, with-'1lt any expectation or reward and fit great
personal saerifice. Eloquent lectures could well be delivered, but when the question of a. tive work
befitting those lectures comes, all zeal.nd pnbhe s!,irit are unfortunately found to cease. This is
lamentable

11. I am of opinion that all persons who have passed- the 'Matriculation or School Final
-examinarion, and all pleaders, resi ling in the taluka in questien should be added to the enumera
tions in section 10 This will have the effect of affording opportnnites for letting in persons who
have pretensions to learning, and improvii g the tone of the board.

12. As the places to be filled np by nomination will be of a sufficiently large number, persons
-coming under r-Iauses (2. to (6) of secnon 10 could well come in by nomination. No sepamte
-electorates seem necessary and feasible

I

13. I am positively for Vice-Presidents of boards being non-official where Presidents are
official. I am aware that owing to want of Revenue and Magistena.l powers, non-offlcials fail in so
many matters, in their comparIson WIth offlcrals (Mamlatars and Deputy Collectors" who, therefore,
would, in a manner, appear preferable to non-officral Vice-Presidents. But such a thing conld not
be as the boards are intended for traimng' people JD Self- Government I would, therefor e, favour
the coupling of othcial WIth non-offloial gentlemen, and hav.. joint VIce-Presidents, as a tentative
measure, wrth proper distribution of work between them so >IS to leave all matters reqmring any
show or URe of authority or power to be done by the official conjointly and eo-operatmgly WIth the
non-official VIce-President to whom 0.11 other work mig>,t be exclusively assigi.ed. I would thns
couple the help of authority or power (coming from the official Vice-President), where necessary,
with the present work of non-official Vice-Presidents. The law and the rules may be amended
accordingly. -

14. Fil;(ure 30 should be adopted i~ place of Rs. 48.
15. I am in favour of the provincial share of land reveuue and income tax being divided be

tween the Provmeial Government and Local Boards in the proportion of 7 : 1. The District Local
Board's present income is generally found to be insuffiCIent. More especially the expenditure on
its own works agency always falls short No money is generally avall..ble to provide a reallyeffi.
Clent supeevision over the work of Sub-overseers In view of this and many other necessary im
provements, It is absolutely necessary to increase the resources of the District Local Board. That
could be done by the allotment above proposed. '

16. I {Lm of opinion that the matter of allotment referred to should not be left entirely to the
discretion of the Di.lrlct Local Board. It is better to fix a r'ltio by law or by rules, regard wing
had to the amount of money which, after all improvements now to be effected, would be found need
ed by each Taluka Local Board, and the amonnt of money needed for the maintenance of each Dis
trict Local Board. The ratio cannot readily be stated before the necessities in view of coming revi
sion are defi!lltely settled.

17. I think it is now time to abrogate the provisions about half at least of the nominated
members on a Local BOMdbeing officials. I am for half the number of members being elected and
half nominated, w,tlJ an official President ~o further relaxation would in my opinion be beneficial,
as it is more desirable, now to increase the efficiency, the energy and the sense of duty of the members
than to leave the appointment of many of them to the people. Let Government exercise its sound



. d . on official ~entlemen by nommation, 110 as to properly
choice and put in both oftl.clal and _eSe71I~g.utrat'on of Loca.l Board matters, without any ratio being-
balance the two elements fb:!l'py¥:~a thl~hen ~quirement8 and exigencies. Beyond requiring
~:it~~o~:r:~e;:eaffu~~:~ :g"e~ect:d" :nembe;s, I am not for any ratio being fixed,

18. I am in favour of reducing the limits as under:-
, . 10 1 (i)-From Rs.48 to Rs.30, in view of recent ~rders for recording:

Section ,c ause divisions of holdings in the Record of RIghts. ,

" ,,(2)-From Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 8,000.

.. ,,(a)-No reduction recommended.

.. ,,"(4)-:-Froq:J. R's.~O to Bs, 25.

This would enable more persons coming nuder clauses (I), (2) and (40) to become voters and'
to be elected as members. More such men would be welcome on the boards.

Baa Saheb Shivrnurti Swami~ Kanabargi Math, Gokak Falls.

(1) Yes.

(2)

No cha.nge appears necessary.

No. Never.

Notified areas are known not to be abl t t th '
instItutIOns WIthin ItS area. e 'j mee e charges of educational and medical'

~3) Loc~l Boards should be granted a contribution at the
glOSS reahsationa of the Ab..arl and For t rate of 5 per cent. on the-

es revenues,
No contrIbutions need be paid from th . .

e meoma ta.l: collectIons.
10cess should be levied on any of these_ revenues.

(4) The grant for education should be . .
will depend on what will be d l~heased. W Ith regard to other grants) Inuch.

10 Y It . one 'WIt regard to 1 and a clauses of question No.9.
. . .es. IS true. The Causesare tha want f bli ..

of mtlzenshlp amongst members The r d 0 pu 10 spIrIt, proper education and the sense
are already signs of public ;pirit d emI e y appears to be the wide spread of education' there

d I' eve upln'" and in rur 1 tr t . ,proper $V. opment ISappreciable The V· "'p. a ac s It would be sometime before a
varia.bly check all-the impol.'tant ';orks. Ice- reSIdent and ~the ,District Supervisor should in-

11, No. The following altera.tion b
should be t~e limit of assessment and R:,~a.60oe:ad.e.. With regard to cl~use of section 10, Rs. 2()-

" e Iimit of value with regard to clause 2

J. YIlS.

2. No. If any important community is Dot represented at the general election, members 01
such communities may be nominated specially the Mohamedans and Marathas. It is not necessary
to increase the present number of members

3. It is advisable for sometime more that the Presidents of Talllita. and District Boards
should be nomiuared ofItci~Js, i.e., Elu,b-pwisipna1 offi,cers and Collectors.

4,. The Iimi~s requirtng th~ approval of the El:ecntive. En!!:ipeer for plans and estimates
sh.ould be Rs 200 per mile In t~e case of a road and Rs 2,000 in ~he .case of ~ny.other work. The
PIstrict Local Board should have an Overseer who should supervlSe m the districts He should be
If! man of the Public Works Department of three yearsstanding; He should serve the board for at
least three years and when he is due ~or promotion to a pay which the board cam;lOt .pay, he
should be reve:t1ed to the Public WOlks Department and a. fresh man should be Sf'nt rn hIS stead.
The execution of a work should be-entrusted to thl ExeClltlve Engineer only, when he certifies
that the partIcular work cannot be executed properly by the Overseer There should be no money
limit in respect of the execution of the works The Executive-Engineer may visit and supervise
them if poasible; and the percentage to.be paid on account of his services. may be fixed.

1'>. No change seems necessaI7 in reapect of engage!11entand payment .,f Tliluka Local Board
servants The .auction Ilond revision of Taluka Local Board budget should rest WIth the District
Local Boan] but the Dismct Local Board sh uld not use the amount of one taluka on works of
another ~a.luka. except iu very exceptional cases and for good reasons stated. As a general rule
the Chairman of the Managing Committee of the Dismct ~ocal Board, is the Buzur Deputy,
Collector who has vel" httle time to look to the work of L, ,cal Boards 'I'ha L. cal Fund
Accountant shomd be a.~an chosen for special qnahfieation and not as at present a man transferred
to the account office fO.1 incapacity in the Revenue Department. In order to overcome-this ditliculty,
there ought to be a.paid Secretary taken from the Revenue Department to thtl District Local Board
equal to th~ eank of thl' 5th grade Mamlatdar drawing Rupees 150 per month and the Local Fund
Accountant s pay can .be fixed between 40 a~d 50 rupees. Preference should be given to the
Secretary who has ob.ained the degree of L.C.E. .At present the Local Fund Accountant is the sole
master of eve.y t1ung. But he has not proved himself to be an efficient man.

6. No.

7.

8.

9.



12. Grou~s do not seem to be necellsar)'.

13.' It is desirable that non ol,licials should \Ie ;vi{',e.Prellidenfa, but officials shoald not lie
~eba.rred. III nUl-ny Callejl it is found that the members prefer an official to any .among themselves,

14. J!'rom Rupees l6-to 20.

15 If a gra.ut Jrom the Abkari and Forest :revenues is allotted and the .eesaof one anna is
~qreased to two Annas. no dlvl.8ion on FrovlUoia} land revenne OJ" income tax apl ears t I be
lleQ6"sary_ ;1£ not, 1. provinoial contributiou .eqnal to the p'nbable p:ooceeds of the -one anna 'C88S,

pIn. iI pel' cent. of the Abk~riand Farest .revou'le- Bhould begranted. •

~ti. ,J.tappears to 'be neceBsary to fix the minimum amount,to be given to a Talub l,.ocal BOIl4'f1
:I'he minimum shou.ld be t (Jf.the re1naiwllg amount after deducting 1/3 meant for educatiou plus
8sta.bliljhmE!nt charges. l'be amount tAken by the Di>otrict Local Board should not, as preNio,ll~
lltated be spent ou.t ¢.the ,J;aluka except for special reaso l s or ucept on works useful for the
",,hole dilltrICJ;.

17. Yes. The efticievey 'Willl!1lffer because mp.ny nseful peraons who do not willh to sJand,th'6

~ubles (If election, will t>,. excluded, .

18, ,Pl\'lallljl slltlanswer toquelltion 11.

Mr. V. M. Qad?i~, Vice-?resident, !Jelflau7n I)istrict Local Bo~rd.

Before giving my a"swe~ r may be permitted to state that I received the que-tiona Qll the
J1lI.IJ'ning pf the llltll iDlI ant with an intimati\lD that the answer.. must reach the olli<:e of the Collect
or. Biligaufn, p~tJ",teJ.' rh'L~ lihlll:lr,\L ~8t3.pt. TJJ.~ will acc0l;lnt fa, .the sketchy character of the
,~swelil. ';l'he figulelt dllUatp Ihll numbers {)fqnestions to which the answers relate.

I, ;0 is Pllt lleRU'n,ble ~hat District and T(/fluka. :(.ocal Boards should have elected majonities.
l~ i.s quite e.iough If th!!y,ha.ve :llQu-llftk.sa! }Ilajol'ities, because it can never be urged &g'\lnHt the
~omiup.ted lion-official members t,hat t~ey w~uJd B 'Ol-iiice public iute, ests to please anybody, Past
experience has shown that they I\-e quite a- independent as elected members, so al-o it can never be
said th"t every elected member is more vizileut, than a nominated member, in watching the public
iJttel'ests. One is qui!.. as good \los the ,Other

lI, Election should not be by communities. There are so many communities in India that if
~ce a qo.:llcefolliQn is m~de to aile co nm1w,iry,otllerd w-ll come forward to make the same demand
"'Ill!th~n whe.e is the hne to be drawn. There shculd.be one frlle door for all eommumriea The'
l'1llOD,vfi!l\ieqce Qf making ,election cm:nm.unal will be apparent in place where the community (say
fill' instl\I,ce Pa- see) 110111 in 1\0 mi-croseopre miIlodty, they Will nat have the shadow of chance of oleo
tion B\lt if the I'e ill a filiI' door to all alike, even a. member of -uoh a community C10U secure elec
tion. Even in the preseIlt llli&te uf lIoffilirq we hl\ye 'been hQ.lorml( deafening cries of party f.lcti, ns, ...ncL
1Ilu 'ty ieaJollsies, Il,na rlloc.al a.iimosities, and If the communal election he resorted to, it w .uld be
Qreatl\lg so many \lot prds of pQ.1 ty faction.. ion every villjige and the .consequence~ would be disaa
~~us. The present uu nbee is quite s ffici, nt and ueoda no increase. 'l'he success of a board does not.
del'enQl,lpoT\ the numberof its members, but rather-llpon their quality, the zellol With which they
dillcho,rgetheir dl,1tll'lI.

3. So far as the Presidents of the District Local Boards and Taluka Local Boards are con
cerned they .bould be oJiClals Whtt httle c edit the Oiq'rlct Loca.l Boards earned in the Itaqt, is
due to th,' fac, that the (Jollecto s have been Pre idents of the Di ...trict Local Boards; and but for the
trainin" which I. 0 S men alone can brlllg' to bear to the dl.charae of thei, duties as Presid. nta of
D'htl',ct BOlirds, the-e le'lIlts wo lid have beeu im"ollh1ble Then ;g'loin the Co1lecto' be'JJg tile head
of a DllItl'ICt, .t I~ .tb oIutely neceJ-.ary tha.t he must \I'lve direct knowlel1~ 01 wh ,t is.pas inllln the
Locailloard Admin'stl,..tion, and u the Cullettorls excluded f,om the Board the wOlk of the Beard
is bound to suffer, and If the Collector is to be retaiued at all. he mllSt be retameda,; the he.Ld of the
Local Buard Admmi>,tratlon of the d dt.ict. The Oollect<.r alway~ exerts a very wholesome influence
upon the Loc,.], l:$oard adm1U~..tl'llotl"n, lIot becaube he is me'ely the PreSIdent 0 1 a. DllltriCt Local
Boa, d but because he 18 the admll/istr",tlve he ,d oUhe di-trict, anti no non-official, howt"ver capllble
and z~a'ou... he may be, can ever command the infl"enpe, the Collel'tor can, and of rhi.. influeuce the
District kCD! Ikard c lnnot .UforJ to louse the adv"nt .ge Under the present IIorrangment, the Sub
divisional o.ticers ale the resident. of the Talukllo Local B030I'ds and for the reaqons sta.ted -a.bove
t\ley mud.also cllntinue as Presidents of 'f..luks Local B'l81'ds. Before demanding' non-official
:rJepidentI for DI'-trlct Locl\l BIlI.rds :.nd non-official PJesldeJots for the Talnka Local Board'l, we
must pause and see whether. eve' lIiucethe constitutIon of Loeal Buards we h..ve faithfully di.charged
ov.r dutleJ as members of these board\;) Under the- Loc,l-l BO&tuS Act every member of a
workin!l committee of Taluk.. Local B,IMd is required to uctually ins"ect a wor, before SIgning the
completion certll1cate f"r ~~u ~o..lIe. But there are. lD~tl\UCes. on lecord, in which the ~emberR ha.ve
sigued the coulI.Ietion certll1co.tes for w:orkll e en Without ~eemg them, :Ithoug~ the l'o.~d wo' kq were
w~thin a. mIle of tile reSidences of these member.. ; and the re lllit of thiS cnlpllollle ne~hgenco on the
part of the members was, tt at Sub-·ov~rseeradefrlLu"ed Local Beardi by charging fer more than
was actuaily done, or I-y clla glng for works nev;e d ,ne at 11011 ,If th.ii.is th~ w~y In w~ich we have
qualified oUI,elvas to act as mvmberd, after a Ihl d of a t'entury s trainmg, It IS nothlDg short of
askmg for the moon, to aspire to plesidenf!lhiJ-s of walde. •
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4. Where a District Local Board hils engaged the services of a qnalified man of the rlJ,n~ of
an Executhe Engillt'eJ' or Assistant Engineer or the Sub-Engineer, as the means of a. Board might,
permit, th- present limit might safel} be increased to rupees five thousand fOI preparIDg plans an~
estimates, and rhe execution pI works, subject to the a~p,oval ofth~ Government ~xecutlve Engi
nee,; and where' District Local Board does not eutei jam the_ serviee- of a qualIfied 0'!icl'r hke
ilIe ones mentioned above the present limit should continue I mllY also suggest that IJ, board that
flDgages the services of a qualified man, should have the yower of sanctionin}! works up to Rs. 1,0110
ins'cad of Ks. 00 But I t the same time I 11m of opinion that every DIstrIct Lo~al BO~l d -bould be
induced to entertain the services of a qualified man as District Local Board EnglDeer officer The
reason,YOI' this I roposnl is, that under the present arrangement District ~ocal Boards, not havlDg
advantftgt's of the services of qualified officers have to pay heavy profeSSIonal fe~!1 to the Govern
ment Executrve Engineer, for prepartion, eseentiou and aerutimsing, plans and estimates, r repared by
DlI'tr/l't Local Board Sub-overseers, many of whom are unacquainted with "MarrJat's specification."
Th s fee to the Governmeut Ezeoutave Engineer is not to be raid only once but ever,' time the plans
and estimates are required to be revised and approved by him; and the entertainment of a qualified
man by a DistrICt Local Board will save the Distrtet Local Hoard these hravy fees. and these savings
will be so ample that out of them a qualified man can eaSIly be paid Rs, 20U to BU', a month. Such
a course will relieve the Government Executive Engineers of a great deal of Local Board work and
secure to a board the services of a qualified and competent officer to exert direct eout.ol and supervi
Ilionover the Sub-overseers and the Maistris. I cannot help suggesting that if a Dilotrict Local Board
entertains the services of a quahfled officer, he should be grven direct control over the Sub-orerseers'
work and suitable provision be accordingly made in the .Act,to give him such co...trol.

The District Local Board of Belgaum is an instance in point. The Belgaum District Local
Board ha i, 111 consultation WIth the Belgaum Government EuglDeer, engaged the services of an L.C.E.,
having ten years act~al experience of construction work, on Rs 2 '0 rtsmg to 300 plus a monthly
allowauce H.s ~5 Since he came, this officer has been exerting very effective control and supervision
on the work of the Sub-overseers and- the work of the }<jxeclltl'\'e EngIneer, Belganrn, in revising the
p~ans and estimatee IS ver~ much lightened, as all plans and estimates are cheoced aud corrected by
him j but the Belgaum DIstrict Local .oaid cannot reap the full advantage of hia services, as he has
~() drrect control over the Sub:overReers. For example, supjose the Board is cons~rl1cting a work and
if there be !1'uy mistake committed by the Sub-overseer in actual eonstrucnou, the board s officer can
not stop the 'Work at once. He has to report to the Chairman and the v'hairman ha~ in hIll turn to
l'pOrl the matter to the President of the Taluka Local Board to which the 'Work belongs, and by the
time the President'a orders arrive the wor\,. is completed and the mistake is pMt remedying. Such
a work IS bound to collapse soon, and fresh funds have to be found, to rebuild it. This WSl'lW of
money could be obviated If the DIstrict Local Board omcer had authority to ,stop the work imme
diately the mistake was detected

5. On no account the Talnka Local Boards should be freed from the control of the District
Local Boards.

6 I do not think the time has Come when the management of primary schools can be entrusted
to th~ Distl'lct Local Boards..Seeing that th~ m~mJoers of Local Poards do not take a.ny iuterest.
even In the I erfor-nanee of their ordinary duties, It would be a wave mistake to entrust to them the
ma.na~ellleutof scho.?IIR. If the schools ar~ entrl1~ted to the boa,'~s, they shall have to take the
functIon of t~e manngem.ent of school inepeetioa, and promotion,. and disci Hnary control, of
tcaclle~s ; but It,1Salso d~Rn'able that ~overnmentshould have direct knowledge of how the scho ,Is
are being managed. ThIS WIll necessitate the employment of a double staff-one by the hoard and
the othe: by.the Government .~f th; boards are entruRted With the management and eoutrol of
sehools, It wil] only cause confu~lOD In a "ys~em which has 011 the whole been found to work well
for the last so many years. It IS no doubt "Important that primary education should be adopted to
the ilel'~S of th~ people." Th~s obje?tion can be -eeured in. a better and more efficient manuel' b
the people m.R.kmg known their particular And local ne~ds In tilip! respect to the j ro ('1' authodtie!
than by leaving the schools entirely at the tender mercies of the District Local Boaras agency, '

7. No alteration or modification of rules is necessary.

8. 80f,r as r;ty i!1formation goes what the District Local Boards-do is that one-third
~talLocal Fund Cess IS allotted for educational purposes and the Educational a tit " of the
mformed 'accordlDgly and it IS they who prej are the educatIOnal budzets and til u b °dnties are
placed before the geueral body for sanctIon 0 ose u gets are

10. It h quire true that Dist.rict and Taluka Local Boards fail ow' to
and the absence of active co-operation on the part of the non-official me::~ers the lack of interest

One of the oh' ef causes is that non-official members lack a k
habrts 01' l'I'gulanty, punctuality and sustained labour Th !len sense of duty and they lal·k
remedy is togrve a suiheient score to the publre to culth~te a ere t se~~to b; two re'/If'dies. One
duty anrlth« other is punishment. For over a third of a centuSrl' t 0 ste. or performid~ public
see whether the public could loe ronsed to a sense of res b'l tY hbe expenment hal been tried t()
fruit i I.>'. pons' I 1 Y nt the eXIeri t· b .nave 'y s ow an" ImperceptIble manuel' and therefore t ' t b mel) IS earlDg
m, nt, so that frUIt mIght be quicker. I mus e 8upplemented with punish-

The punlshment I would su"'ge~t is that if a lack of 1 d I
in any member, he sh5)IIld be no;'seated and dtlclared unfl:at a: ~ ack of sense of duty is detected
for a perIOd of three years. o. e e ected or nommated to any bosrd

This will hring home to the non-official member the f t th
work and not merely-decorating a chair at the meetmg of~boa:t' membership of a board means



11. No additions need be made to the qualifications of voters.

12 Unless it is pointed ont how the present rules fail to secure the elections of peraons falling
under classes 2 to 6 in section 10, it is not poss.ble to suggest means.

13. It is not desirable that the Vice-Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should invariably be
non·officials.

;Nodoubt a man with good education and ample time at his diepcssl to attend to the onerous
duties of a VIC8·Prellident of Ilo Taluka Local Bow iJ preferable to an official ViCe-Preqident. But
it is very difficult to get such a man in every talnka-place If a hard and bllt rule is made. that a
Vice-Presilent of a Talllka Local BJarlllhollll inval'iably be a. non-official, then the result would
'be that It would be a monopuly of taluka pleaders. who are the only men of education among the
non-offlcia's in a taluka-place. Under the present shte of afhlrs in the majontaes of eases Vice
.Preaidentships have been monopolised by the Mamlatdars and If it is ruled that Vlce-Pre~idents
should invariably be non-Officials, the monopoly wonld be transferred to t1.lllka pleaders and it is
impo'siblll that practieing pleaders should have leisure an'( above all should have .the inclination to
sacrifice their profeseionn] work every day in attending to the Vice-President's work. There may
be honourable excel-tiOns to this rule, but they only prove the rule

The Vice-Presidentships of Taluka Ir-eal Boards should therefore be open to competition to
-officials and non-offlcials alike and the fittest men wonld succeed.

I would furthel! suggest that when a non-official is elected a Vice-President of a Talnka Locat
Board, the Com-nissioner of the Division muss Ratl'lfy hi-melf, before confirming the election, thaJ
the elected candidate is It man of edncation and leisure, wh i can devote at least thrpe hours a dav to
the Vice-President's work; and if the Co nmissioner is not so satrsfled the election should be vetoed.

I would al-o suggellt that non-official Vice-Preqjdents should be required to send in a diary to
the 'Collector of Ilo district, showing the work they have done from day to day, as is the ease with the
MamlatdarJ, Assistant Collectors, Sub-Divisional orticers and even Collectors,

1 t. T" lower the minimum of assessment; below Rupees 48, on the ground tha,t holdings have
been divided owing to the introduction of the Record of Rights, may amount to giving "one man
one vote."

This will increase the number of impecunious eleetes and the complaints, already heard, of
corruption and other rnalpracticea in eonueetion with elections will be multiplied; and one is at a
loss to conceive how llllllli a ste., can improve tile qUllolLty of the candidates elected Another danger
of increasing the number of indigent voters is that t,e man With the long purse will always
manage to get himself elected, to the exclusron of p orer, th iugh more capable aspiJ'.J.nts and wul
thus beco-ne a sort of "Vatandar" member of III hoard. If the general tone of elecnons is to be im
proved, it can best be done by raising the minimum above 48 rupees not by lowering it.

15. A great deal of information is required to be collected to answer this question and as I
received the question papers on the 10th instltnt and I am e slled upon to send in my answers not
latel,than 15th i ..stant, the time at my disposal is too short and I am therefore unable to answer
-this quesnon.

16. It should not be fixed by law.

17. From the wording of this question lt appears that" the removal of nominated non-official
members is a fore-gone conclusion and that they are to be retained only if the ad"l1inistrative

-effioiencywill suffer by the removal If thi« he the correct interpretation of the qnestion (and I
think it IS), I would submit. that no cause has been shown why the' nominated members should be
removed and how their prtsence on the boards comes in the way of admimstrative efficiency. There
is not even a sogge -tion, much less evidence that they in any way retard progress •

In the absence of any such suggestion a' d evidence, thll very idea of removing them, is nothing
short of castll1g a.slur upon the no nmated non-odleial members. It seems to have been assumed
that the jnomeut they a1'S nominated they sell theIl' conscieueea to Government and that they do not
work as well aud aq effioiently as the elected member-s. But on the contra.ry instances are not want
ing to prove that nominated members have safe-guarded public iI;lterest hetf.er than the elected
members.

The reason why they have to work wi'h greater zeal, than elected members, is at the worst
the fellr tbllt they WIll loose the chance of being' nominated again. if they do not justify their
nomiuarion and thiS wholesome incenhve is utterly waotlllg in the case of the elected members
because th; electorate bemg uneducated, does not consider, at the' time of an election, whether the
-candidate whom, it had last elected, justified hIS election

AIIC'ther re",qon is that the electorate being poor. eaqjlv succumbs to the ma.lpractices, without
taking into consideration whether the eandidate has-done his duty after his last elections.

Then a!!"\in in n.n election there i'l a ehane« of persons getting in, who have the tact of commit
ting eVI'ry s~rt of offence nnder the Penal Code, without ftlling into the clutehes of law and dis
quahfying seettons of the Local Board Act. Although the Government and the public know full
well that soch gentry do manage to get in, they are quite helpless owing to thilt elective principle
and crass stupidity of the electorate.

Now turning to the pr,)('ess of nomination I may submit thM the list of candidates for
nominatiOn has to run the ganntlet of the MamalaUar, the Assistant Collector and the Collector.
Thta proces.'l reduces to a minimum the chances 9f unfit, incompetent and unscrupulous persons
.being nominated.



On the one hand the eleotorate being uneducated and apt tt,> succumb t~;m~lprl'ct.ices IJ.pd on
the other ha.l1d the process of nomination being very stringent, It would apt ear to my, dl,spas'llonate·
mind that nominated element should be increased, ratber tbal,l reduced or ,a,l.toget~er,ellI~unatfCl·

., Th~ pr~posll.l of elimi~ating'~h~ 'lion-official nominated element 'from the Local Boarda also
insinuates that Government nominate non-?!ficial persons on t~e taci~ un~e;rs.tandi~g tha,f. tb~y are
aJwajs J;o.be on ,the 'side of Government and support any Government measure, whethllr ;rlRht RJ:"
wron6

.It ,isp'~)y ~p'ces\\ary to p~y .that there Aeve/: ,exists any such understanding' !'lither e~;pre~~ed
or,i!lJ.plied petw,ee~ ;(}q;yefJilmep,t and its nominees. Jt is however th!, every"day e~P7rlen~e 0,£
toca~ goarlls and fDuni,Qipatities ~Q.a.t I'IDong .th,e ell'cted members theI'S are 0!1e or two' mte~IIge;nt
1fw,fi; .)V~<;,~,f1~a~·"Hle ,qFJ,.er.~I~cted ~em,bef~ follow like sheep WLtholl.t pausing to consiqer the l!ro8~q,nd
cOJ!f p;'f P' 9.p.e,~t~l?!?" '

As {fave already l,lointed out there is no evidence to assume that nqmill.ate\;l nc,n7Qflicial

mem'bers Me'in 'l'hY' ~ay ;'nferiorteithe~ iri ·Ca~aciti. or ph/1~acter to".elected memb~ril tlond that th,e
adIlHnis£raffio~ 'has ill' :ap.i 'W;,~ "siiffered oyving~; th~ir' preserj,ce; /lop.Hlie~',r~IllQya~ i'Q. 111y AllIll~lp-
opiiiioii;'ili'inire'.toimpar~ th"e' ~mini'.strat,;v~ '!lffiQi~P.9Y 04! Local :BPflo",ds. .
~"'_ ~. *.,. t ...... '" (f .It .. ,)~ .. ,,,,, .... ~~ f, ..,l:.;lTr,\: '" \ i fJ" • ~, .....

- It is admitted on all hands ~hat there a~ many lndian Gentlemen' who are unwilling to
submitl!! the troubles, expense, incpD.,.venienclls Jl'nd malpractices of an t!~C~iOD. Our septarian
~n'imoslties are '31s({a' ~~fur 'to •be 'rec~3!l~4 "'il~~~. n,~~~ :nqin~~i?# .?f-pqn~!?t!ipjal~ is ~!P>i~hJlf-
~topped, both the public and the Government WIll loose the services of the capable men of the
claslldesQriIJed J'us~ aboyo; and r ~J..i~ '" it is }Vi~h D yi,ew.to /lyail the serVl/:"!l of such nersoDB that
'tlt"'C,(J, r,.,'"f'1"/.. ' ..l·~'d· dtL~UfL~ ... J".r_,.~ .... " ~

li,i'~ fl°m-lP.~PIRfl ~!!'.s l~tr& }},PIl .'

:r~e ~f~9 ,h~~ ~C?~ Y~F ~rriv,e~ l'~en ~he !ll~ljf.or!! JIljgh~ .be 'r~li~4 )l}lq~~? S!!~? ~h~ ~est men .to
the l10ard and electlonlt are not yet free from tli~ tamt of'malpractIces and raClal animositres

.. r ". ....

.V~r~ ~~~ ~?lnina¥o~.is ~~ ~~~t~rel' p'qi~,~, :we w.aX. ngm,.in~~ioe- W'c?j1lg ~ppe¥, to»p ,t.hll hes~
posSlille way of selecting ~~~ t~r ~oc~l (Jo~r~ and such o~h~r bP,dle~.

T~~ of!ic~~l f!~1p.~np c~~~o~be rll~u~efl WifqP,~t i~pa:~rin&, ~~e ef1!ci~¥?y ~f ~h~ ~0;l.rd9. _

]~. I lL!D- not in fa.vour of reducmg the qualifying_limits prescribed in clauses 1 S aanlf
4 ?f section ~O. If they are reduced, the state of things described in my answer to questio~ No. ']'4,
'fIll Jlec~~sar~l!9,llo1f' -

Bao Ba~eb S. B .M(l,har.dshetti.
, _ t 'I"~""~ • ~ ~

1. Yes. Tpere should be more elected members because people believe that their rig;hts will be.
considered.

. ·'2. 'No. °1:t is not necessary.

3. The District and Taluka Local Board Presidents should be officials.

4. Passed Sub-overseers and Assistant Engineers-should be a.ppointed and such k (
~~ f.1!tn and estintate, ~c. ),,il..hould be lexc:cu~ed ?J the Disi:\'ict LOlla1 Board~. wor prepar-

~. TlJ,e, Dif!tl'j.ct Board should -havethe power 9£ sanctioning the Talu~a Local
Il;nd sJloulq, l}>180 have the.lJ9,w,e,r of.~ppointing 'l'aluka'Local Board servants. _ ,. ~,oa.rd bud~qt

~.. The primar~ ~du,cation should ~e undllr t.1,le 90ntrol 91 Oistrict Local BOll.rd.

7. No change shollltl be made in the rules under section 48 (B) of Local Board Act.

S. The Taluka. T.ocal Board never ~onsiderid about the Local Fund whil f
one taluka to another for educational purposes.' '. e, trans, Ilring fr9lP,

~. N~ver heard.

10. The non-officialmembers should be granted certificates for the ffi' f
t t d, th d e Clency 0 their work, ,'fno gran e ey 0 not pay attention to the work.

11. .Al'I'angement should be made so thati the educated perea f dUf .
~~<:cted. G'aduates and title-holders sh,uld be added.' ,DB 0, erent caste~ may be

Ill. III ersons stated in sub-section 4·5 of section 10 of the Act are available th h ld b
recDmmended flr nominated members, if not availadle, the other class men sho'uld b ey s ou d d ~

e recommen e
13. ~on.official may be appoin.ted if a qualified 1erson is available .

14. The amount should be 40 instead of 48:' ..
).5. I cannot answer.

16. I cann~t answer unless I know the duties of the District L
~,~ard. _ ocal Board and Talu}!a Loca.l

17. I do not see any necessity of deoiding certain fixed b f .
m,e,tllbers _ num ers 0 officlals and non-official

18: The amount 40 should be corrected for the amount 48 .
of seotion 10 of the Local Board ACI, aud no changes should b . dInfgroUP No. 1 cf sub-seotion <

emil. e or group Nos. 2,3 and 4.



Mr. Shripad Anant Ohhaire, Pleader,
Belgaum.

1 I should like to answer this question in the affirmative. The DIstrict and the Taluka.
Local Boards shonld consist of frd of elected members and lrd of nominated members. There is
a cry at present that the non-official members do not take. interest in Local Board matters because
they have no sufficient independence. By removing that cry, at least one of the reasons put forth
for the present apathy of the private members wiJl be removed. Besides, this change may secure
an adequate representation of the minonties and also of certain munir rpahties, co-operative societies,
district sanitary associations, wstrwt agricultural associations and othur public institutions.

2. I see no necessity for election by communities. At least 1D the case of Local Boards there
seems to be no need for such election at present. It IS said 1hat the special election by communities
is hkely to give an impetus to racial aurmosity. I do not entertain this fear at all. '1'0 group
members of dt:fferent communities scattered over the wstrict or the taluka. is an arduous task and
after all it will not be worth the trouble to do so.

- 3. In answering this question one has to take a sensible and prudent V'iew of the condition of
the people. One should not take a high Jump at once Independently of the view expressed by the
Royal Com uisaion, I ~Ive llly opmion'formed by experIence that jLt least for ten years to come the
President of the DistrlCt Local Board should be the Collector of the district and no other pel son.
The Vice-President may be a non-oificral elected gpntleman. Whal; I mean IS that he should be
elected by the members of the board from along the elected members. The Vice-PreSIdent should
be given almost all the I-0wers of the President, and they should be defined. 'I he du ties of the
President should only be (1) to preside at the meeting of the board and guide its dehberauons and
(2) to exerorse a general supervision over the worktng of the board (jlvery other vower should
be given to the VIce-President; but the Vice-PreSIdent should be enjoined to act under the guidance
of the President.

After ten yeara if the President will tind that the board. has acquired a capacity in all its details
to act WIthout the Collector as President, he should withdraw mmseli altogether froiu the board,
leaving it to go on With us President elected from the non-official elected members.

Now as regards the Taluka Local Boards. I am of opmion that both the President and the
Vice- President should be elected from among the non-official elected members The.\I arnlatdar of
the taluka, .and the Sub Assistant Surgeon If there IS a Local Board dispensary in the t.iluka,
should invariably be among the nominated members The Mamlatdar who IS genemlly keen
abont his posuion, may not lii,e hIS subordmate position IU the board but graduall , With the
inoreaaing sense of the Local Self-Government, he IS sure to find hIS position to be exactly what it
should be.

4. ThIS is a difficult question to answer. H I answer this from a patriotao spm], and my
suggestIOns and those of other patriotic goentlemen are unf 'l'tnn'ttely adopted and embodied 1D the
Act: it lIlay lead to dangerous consequences. The preparation of plans and esnmates requtres skrll
and a special knowledge of makmg plans. For makmg It plan and estnnate of a boat, a special
knowledge Iii' necessary. otherwrse a boat may get upset in the middle of a river and might create
indescnbtble mrsery and consternation. The Government Public Works Department have aequn ed
" skill and speoi I knowledge 111 makmg plans of drffeient desigus and It has a competent staff to do
the work. I think the m tklng of plans and estimates should be left to the Public Works Departmenf
as 9.t t resent. The Publio Wo ks Dep u-tment has its esttbh~hmentretdy for domg every kiud of work.
I do not see any reas.m why the pre 1 aration of plans and estimates and the execution of works should
not bo left to the Public Works Department. ~

If it i~ thought to wrest the work from the h vnds of the Public Works Department the Local
Bonrds would be required to maintain efficient establtshmeut at an enormous cost wInch It will be
difficult, to meet. I am quite against making any change 1D the matters touched by this question.

Whenever the Local Bosrds have to get plans prepared. they have the power of sugge"ting
to tIle Public Works Department what they WIsh to do or what they wish to omit to do 1"'SpE'('tIDg
particular works. It IS not obstinate in having stereotyped plans. Make your own suggestions
and it will follow them. .

1 do not nr-derstand what merit the boards will feel in having its own Public Works Department
at ..n .'nOl'mous cost and that too as it must necessarily be inefficient and incomplete in the end.
I am really against making any chsnge in the present system.

As for the charges of the Po blic Works Department they may be got reduced by approaching'
the Government in that department. •

5. There should be no obje ..tion to reheve the Taluka Local Board of the control of the
Distriot Looa.l Board of the matters mentioned in the question and 01 the sanction and revisron of
its budgets. The Talaka Local Board should be made an independent body as far as possible,

6. This is ltgaiu as difficult a question as question 4 ~ do not at all conceive ho~ the Local
Boards can mamtam efficient educational departments at their own cost. I do not think It to be
desira.ble for the board to keep Its own educational departmelit It IS IIOt pos~lble to maintain !'n
efficient dep-rtment.wlnch must entail much cost. !fthe Local Boards are gIven .. greater VOICe.

and Istltlldo as proposed by Rao Bahednr Ichharam, I think that that will be a suffiCIent and
salubrious change that needs to be made.
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7. In view of JJly 0plnlOn about question 6,1 think I need not answer this question.

8. I do not remember what the practice is. But in fairness, I think, the Taluka Local

Board should be consulted .
• 9. This question throws a great responsibility on the person answering it :-

(1) I have made inquiries and I find that the levy of one anna more is sure to c~us~ dis."
content among the agricultuml class, and dlsconte~l~ among a !arge populatiou lB. the
mother of great evil. So I propose that the addirional taxation should be avoided
altogether,

(2) No appreciable relief is expected.by adopting the change.

(3) Why should not the Local Boards get one an~a in the rupee on the Excise.Re,!enue?
The refusal of the Government of Tudia to mcrease the grltnt cannot be JustIfied on
good grounds. The EXClse'Revenue has enormously increased since 1872 and i?, justice
the grant fixed so long as 1872 requires revision. In 1907 ~h.en I was Ohairman of
the Belgaum District Local Board I applied ~ .the Commissioner, :-. D., to move
Government to revise the grant But the Commlssloner was pleased to refuse to move
the Government, as the grant had been permanently fixed so far back as 1872.. .

If the Govern~ent of.India be pleased to revise the grant with reference to the present
excise revenue, there would remain no need to have a recourse to a new taxation.
The revised grant will be adequately sufficient to meet the expected increase of ex-
penditure.

(3 (a) and (0): Require no answer.

10. The present apathy and indifference of the non-officical members is likely to disappear by
giving the District and Talnka Local Boards greate!:atitute and independence.

11. To section 10, clause (7) may be added, ~raduates, pleaders, title-holders, sardars
eharrmen of sanitaay committees, chairmen of rural and urban registered co-operative societies.

1~. I adopt the answer of the Hon'ble Mr. Belvi.

13. Please read my answer to question 3.

. 14. The stat,utory minimum of assessment should be reduced to Rs. 8. This will increase
the number of voters and create a desire in the people to understand Local Board mattel s,

15. 1am unable to answer this question.

, 16. In answering question 5, I have said that the Taluka Boards should be made in-
dependent bodies, In view of that opmion it is desirable that the proportion of dlviding the balance
should be fixed once for all But what the ratio should be it is difficult to state now.

17. rn answering question I, I have said that IJ3rd of the members, should be nomi
nated This 1/3rd shou~d b~ ~aken advantage of by Government forincludingo as many officials and
representatIVes of the minoritiea as the Government may choose. But it should be remembered
that an Asslstant Colleeto~, the ~xecut!ve EnglIl;eer, the Civil e-nrgeen, and the Sanitary Engineer
should be a~oDg t~e ,no~mll.ted 11~rd me~~ers in the District Local Boal d. It is not necessary
tp observe this restriction m the case of the Ialaka Local Board. l'he nomination of members up to
IJ3rd should be entlrely In the discretion of the Government with'the limitation that the Mamlat·
dar and the Sub-ASSIstant Surgeon should always be among the nominated members,

18. :t am in favour 'Of reducing the qualifYIng limits. The reductions should be as follows:

(1) From Rs. 48 to Bs, 8 under clause (1) of section 10;

(2) From Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 3,000 nnder clause (2);

(3) From Rs. 500 to Rs. 300' under clause (3) ; and

(4) From Rs, 50 to II> UDder clause (4).

Secretary, People's Association, BelgaUiIn.

1. The answer to the first question is in the affirmative for the following reasons:-

Unless rural boards have elected mnjorities experience shows that the'" d t t k l'
t · thei k I I t 1 h' J 0 no a ce rea. m-teres 111 611' wor. n e ec Ions peop e c oose their own representatives If th 1 '

sentatives be in a minority the administration of the boards cannot be sal'd'to b e t:edo
p

e sbrepre-
I d 1 ' , tat' 'I b' e carrie On y thepeop e nn peop e s represen rves Wl L not e able to mll.uence any proposal r "

or policy of the boards and the boards WIll conti11 ie as at present quaai-dep ~egar~ 1D~ Gonstltutlon
wherein the real authority centres in Govemmont officials the boards 801' m?ll S t~ overnmenft
purveyors c.f ways and means ,servmg e purpose 0

. Further, as the boards are meant' to be the schools for the pe '1' { Ie h ' "
Government, and to fit themselves to understand their r.ghts and respop e 'b?l't~~I'Il J ~ .art, of Self~OUSl Illes as eitisens of the



,l!:mpire the people's representatives if in a majority will be better able to ad Wlth freedom and self
confidence and to ,safe-guard the interests of the people. .

In a conntry like onrs where people have more respect for authority than law nomination'
being the gift of authority, has more than ill other countrie.. a demoralising effect on public life
IIond If officials and nominated members tog-ether form the majority of a board. the effect is almost
certain, and the peoples' representatives are ha. dly io a position to infl uenee the boards. The sooner,
t,herefore, the system of nomination is put an end to, the better it would be for the pnbhc life of
t,ms country

Thus in onr opinion, the District Boards should have four officials and the rest pleded mem
bers. The four officials being an Assist.tnt Colleeto- \ the Educational Inspecsor, the CiVil Surgeon,
and the Executive Eugmeer. The Taluk.. Loca.l Boards should have the Mamlattla.l' only, so that in
.both boards real administration shall rest in the people's representatives, while Government interests
wQuld be watched by these officers.

There is no fear that by providing elective majorities in the .rnral boards, the affairs of the
boards would go astray. The expenence in municipalities points the other way. Goverument
might if they think fit reserve power to check an errant board as they have reserved it now in the
case of the municipalities and the boards. .

2. On th's question we are of opinion that election should not be by commumties. In the
rresent distracted condition of our social structure the Introduction of this apple of disco d would
only lead to multiply the animosities and the dissensions now prevailmg, but gradually disappearing.
The expel ience of the Punjab and the U. P. should also serve as a warumg agamat such a course
Our commumties are so numerously divided and sub-divided, that it would be extremely dlffioult to
provide a modus nperandi by which each one of them can get representation on the board'! There
is no guarantee that even after the mtroduction of this system there will be no complaint that there
is no adequate representation of certain commumtaes, We have been doing pretty well under the
present arrang-ement and no change IS really called for. Further the dithculties that would crop up
on the introduction of this i'rinclple would be simply ..normous. Let us COli sider the case of the
principal eommunittes only, lIilll.,Hindus, Mahomedans and Jains, 'l'here will be a regular scramble
for sea.ts among the divisions and also among the sub-dwisions of such divisions Where are we to
stop P If seats must be provided fol" eal h separate caste or creed, the boards would have to be form
ed of more than quadruple the present nnmber and there is no guarantee of any efficiency.

Further, we will have the difficnlty tha.t although there is a common genus for a. casW';-there
are sub divisions according to religious persunsiona also. Fo. instance, not only is ~rahmln
community divided as Deshasth; Konknasth and Karhadas, but there is a further division into
Smaates, Yaishnevas, Shaktas, &c., ad ~nfimturn. Are we to recognize all these? If so, where are
we to stop? 'I here IS no guarantee that representation given to- one sub-divisi n of a caste will be
rega"ded by the other sub-drvisions as given to themselves. A Digambar Jam, for mstance, will not
consider himaelf duly represented in a board by a Shwetambar. On the whole, Sir, we venture to
submit that representation by commnnities is impracticable.

Nor do we 1lh.ink that it is called for. So far as experience goes, the elected representatrves of
any board have nd given so far the least ground for complaint that they show partiahty for the
particular community to which they belong. Un the contrar y be it said to the everlasting credit of
these repiesentatrvee that they hav~ acqnitted themselves in the most creditable manner in
this particular.

~'UflIierwe are of opinion thV,there is hardly any room for the display of any sneh partiality
in Local Board matters. A road, a. school, a dispensary, if proposed and got sanctioned by a
Brahmin member for any VIllage, could be equally used by the members of the other .o.nmnnitiell.
In fact we fail to see how the interests of the different communities can clash in Local
Board matters

But if a •om-nnmty must be, at all, ':'8presented on the board, ,the road is certainly open to it,.
tf owing to a numerical inferionty it ha~ no chance, the best course for ,It would be to forget its
separate existence altogether, at least for this purpose ; or it mnst so raise itself by education and
other qualifleations that tho 'Other eommumties wonld be carried by the mfluenee of Its candidate or
by its own influence. Education is sure to bring forward .uen of all communities and merit must
win. Electwns will be carried by the moat deserving and influentIal, irrespective of caste and creed.
The backward communities should be encouraged to .,u...hfy themselves by education in which alone
their sBltatlon lies an.\ not in getting Reats hy nommanon,

CauOuses such as those to be witnessed in large toWDS holding municipal elections are unknown
in Local Board elections so far and are I kely to rem .in so in the near future, beer..use the area is 80

large and 8~ciety in the moffllSll is not 80 compact as in cities and towns. Therefore also it would
be dIfficult to fo m groups according to comtnuuitaea and secure election by eommnnit.es

As w8 understand rhe latta.' part of paragraph 1 of thill question, Government seem to think
that the ihterests of the minor 00 nmunitie- are not properly safeguarded. No instances are given.
Bu~ we vllutule to think tha.t the fears of Government are rather unfounded. Till now elections
have been open b all and local influence has alwaY!l woa here as in the United Kingdom. One
communltl has furnished a candidate whom other communities have supported,

We ~hink that the i-resent number of members is not sufficient and should be increased. The
proposals we have made below would, If accei' ed, v]'Stly inorease the work of these bards and
more meti would be requ red. In the case of Tal~ka Lclcal Boarda.. the grouJlS-shonld be s uall..· bnt
should contain lin almost. qual number of voters and the Ili,e of the groups should .ba, such that. it
should b6l easy for the member representing the g oups to go the round thereof as often 8S possible
80 as to make himself thoroughly acquainted with )ts needs. In ,the case of District Boards.



h .. that I-here should be aprovision for payment of travelling allo-wances to those
owever, we propos" d } h d' t' 1. h d quarters Inmembers who have to travel more than 20 males to atten 1. Ie n3r s mee In~ a ea '.

the 'l'a.luka Local Boards, there should be two members for each I!'roup, one nom class (1) and ano
ther from classes (2 @ 7). In the DIStrict Boards there should be 1.'\'\0 members from ea~h Talukllo
Board elected by the elected members, thereof.

3 We have carefully consider ed the reasonll given by the Decentralisation Commission in
parawaphs 7(0 to 795 ef their report for holding that ~o: !he present, at any rate, the Coll~ctor and
the ASSIstantor Deputy Collector in charge of a sub-division must eontmne to be the Presidents of
the District and the Taluka Local Boards. But we regret we cannot accept them. We cannot
understand why the Collector and his Assi~tants must remain P:esidcn~~\ of these boards, Unless
rural boards like municipalities were given th~ power to elect theIr own Presldell.ts from among the
elected members it is idle to expect pe"ple to divest themselves of the present ~hef thatrural.boards
are quasi-departments of Government. :rhere can be.no sense .of responsibility and no stlmul?s
to exertion if pe?ple must always work In a subordl?ate P?Sltion. All measures of reform ~ll
require the previous good WIll of the Collector and his AS.Istants to be successful. The votmg
would simply be a farce as at present.

We venture to think that milch of the present apathy of the elective members is due to this
fact in a--very large measure. This was also anticipated by the Government of Indll~ so long ~go
as 1881· for In their Memorable Circular letter No. 35H" dated 10th October IE-81, they said e
"It wou'ld be hopeless to eXfect any real development of Self-Government if Local Boards were
subject to chpck and interference.in matters of detail." It was, therefore, laid down that· .. These
boards should have a large prepondetence of members chosen by election and when possible
non-official persons should be Presideuts." If the possibility here spoken of has not arrived after
30 years of official guidance, the system of gmdanoe stands self-condemned.

There may be difficulties in the beginning, but with the spread of education and lapse of time
the measure is bound to be a success.

4 Weare glad to say that we concur in the recommendations of the Royal Commission on
deeentrali-ation on this point. We think that after 40 years of the existence of the Civil Engineer
ing College and 30 years of Local Felf-Government in the Presidency the tune has certainly arrived
to allow full liberty to rural boards to frame and sanction theIr OWIl budgets and employ their
own agency to execute their works. In the words of the noble Marquis of RIpon of sacred memory
{'Wlthm the limits to be.laid down in each case fullt'st liberty of action should be given to local
bodies."

5. W&think that not only should the Taluka Local Boards be freed from the Dlstrict Local
Board's coutrol m the matter of the engagement and payment of the l'aluka Local Board servants
and sanction and IeVJSIon of the 'l aluk» Local Boards budgets, we would be glad to see that the
reoornnu ndations of the Roya] Oomruission were fully carried out and 'l'aluka Loc-I Boards were
made independent In matters affecting their 'l alukas with full power of control over the primary
schools, di-peneartes, local roads and the vaccination establishments '

6. We think that the time has long arrived for entrusting the rural boards. to manage ,the
education in the r ehaige, We endorse the opinion of the ltoyal Commission, that the rllml
board~ should have full control over the primary schools in a district, that we inspecting' and
teaching btaft' should be under thfl control of the board, 'Ihe present S)stem under which boards
mus~ d~vote not It'sB. than one:tlo~rd of their income to education and yet nnve 110 voice in fixmg the
ourneu a of the schools even l~ SImply aaomaloua. The cardinal !,rmclple should be that the Local
~oard sh,~u1J control a service for which it pays and If Govemment think that In the present Foli
tlCal oondinon of the country they must have full control over the ~ehools even to tho minutest
details the, be~t oour-e for Government would be to 1. ike over the schools and the educational
~ervi~e.altogttht'r!u their.hands. and relieve the rural boards of thls burden At present the
mspectlug ~hff being provincial naturally look to the provincial authorltlt.s for promotion and
prosp~cts. II. the educational service were grven over to the manngement of the IJIstrict Boards
w? t~lllk the inspectmg staff may be rnatemallv curtailed and tho whole managed on a decent scale
WIthm the sa ne "~pendlture, but WIth more money SIlent on primary education as such with the
help of the ro currmg grants made by Government for this special purpose.

7. The rilles Illay be modified as under ._

(1 \ In rule 2 for the words "by Government in the Educational Department" the words
"by it,elf" should be substituted.

(2) Irt rale 4 (5) delete the words from "subject to limitations" to "Ed
ti 1 D " I ·•·••••••••t • uca-ona epartment. n rule 4 (6) delete the words "subject as aforesaid",

(3) Strike out the proviso to rule 5.

(4) In rule 7 for "The Governmeut Edu,cational Department" snbstitute "I'he Distriee
Board", ..

(5) Tn rule 8 similarly substitute "the District Board" f.,r "Government Educational
Depernnent" and "Government" where they occur

(6) Rule 11 should read :-

"Any complaint, observation or suggestion brought to its notice on the re d t' f
any 0116 or more Of Its members or WIth reference to the Govern t D comm~n a I~n 0

InK}ector's insj ection reports, may be considered by the bo. rd in m:u e~uty. Educational
it as seems bebt under the circumstances and a co y of the r ~ee lUg an disposed o~ by
be for~arded to thtl Euucational ItlSfector for infor!atlon," eso unon on the same should



(7J For nle 12 subatitute the f~lowing :-

"rhfl annual reporl of the Government Deputy Educational Ins)l"ctor on the Local
Board schools shall be submitted to the Iuspeetoe through the Dislnct Board whGmal
controvert any remarks therein made."

(8) Rule 13 'should becancelled.

(9) Rule 14 should be eaneelled.

(10) Rule 17 should be cancelled.

8. So far as we are aware, Taluka. IncAI Boards are not consulted.

~. W fI think: that the agril'1lltural 'Population is already overtaxed and ill not in a position to
bear &nyadditional burden. We Concnr With the Royal Commission that the land cess should not
be increa.sed, because, such a step is likely to make Government unpopular. Boards should be
encouraged to tax them8el"es in some other way, but Government can come to the board's relief in
a substantial way by making larger subventions ana by making larger grants to the boards from
the abkari revenne, &s well as the laud and income taxes.

10. The Decentralisation CommiSsion lutve recorded ample evidence on the matter and on its
.trength have held that the present state of things calls for urgent reform. Diagnosing the
causes of this lack of interest they have COme to the conclusion and we think rightly that excessive
official control and lack of resources were the two things that we:nt to make the rural boards, the
inanimate bodies that they admittedly are. Both these points have been carefully sifted by the
Commission and they came to the eonelnsion that the Local Boards should have greater freedom of
action in regard to all the nl&tters with which they are concerned and that the_resources should be
materially increased. In the words of late lamented the Hon'ble :Mr. G. K. Gokhale, "one has
only to enumerate these funetions an4 to contra8t their wide range with the extremely meagre
character of their resources to realize how unequal, how pitifully unequal the resources of local
bodies are to a proper performance of the funetaons which have been entrnsted to them. Who that
has taken this situation into consideration can wonder that. things are as they are." (Speech in
Council on moving the resolution regarding the resources of the local bodies, March 1912.) In
the words of the present home-member of the Supreme Government "Considering the fact that the
resources at the disposal of the local bodies were so extremely meagre the surprise was not that they
ha.d not done better. but that they had done as well as' they are doing" The present Lieutenant
Governor of the United Provinces has expressed the same sentiment in more plain language.
"The inefficiencyof rural boards" he says ''Is largely due to the lack of funds and to the lack of
genuine activity and to the lack of interest in the work which follows from poverly"

On the point of the officialcontrol also the e~idence collected by the Royal Commission clearly
showed that the present control was so- excessive as to make the rural boards mere registerlnl:
bodies. The point is worth labouring a little.

The main normal functions of a rura.l. board are :

(1) Ma.intenanceand improvement of roads, &c.

«2) Education.

(3) Upkeep of Medica.l. Institutions.

(4) Vaocination

(I)) Sanitation.

(6) Veterinary work.

(7) Construction and m~ntena.nce of markets and rest-houses.

(8) Charge of pounds, k>lls, and ferries.

They may also be called on to devote funds f9r famine relief, plague, and other epidemics (vicl.
section 30 of the Local Board Act).- On a reference to the several provisions of the- Local Boards
Act, the rules framed thereunder, and the orders of Government thereon, it will be found that although.
the boards are to provide funds for each of these objects, the control of one and all of them rests
with the several departments of Government. If a.road is to be constructed costing more thall
50 rupees s: mile or a work costing more than Rs. bOO. is to be un~erta.ken, the Govern~ent Exe
cutive Engiaeer must prepare or approve the plan, and if the work IS to exceed Rs. 2,5001Il cost the
Executive Engineer must execute it (section 57 (b), G. R. No. 220·A·26~, dated 31-7-1885, Public
Woks Department, and G. R. No. 254·A-328 of 4th December ]885, Public Works Department).
If a school is to be estabhshed or maintained, previous approval of Government must be obtained. If
a site for a school building is to be chosen, It must be done by a Government Bdncationel Inspector.
The Educational Department of Government must control all schools and the teaching and inspect
ing staff (viall rnles 5, H, 13 and 7 of the ~les un.der section 48). Yet,. the board ni~sf;
Jlrovide in its budget to spend not less than one-th~ of Its la.~d-c~ss on e~ucatIo~ I~ a h08~It.al
18 to be established, the rural board may do so, but Its occupation ISgone nnmedIately It provides
the money necessary for its upkeep. All actual management must rest with the Civil Surgeon.
If a vaccinator must be appointed the board has no power In sanitary matters too the Board'.
position is not mnch enviable. In veterinary matters the rural boards pay largely but; have little
control, the staff being all provinciaJized.

, Such an administration can have but 'one result, ,,'is., lack of interest on the part of the
people's representatives as at present.
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As regards the remedies we would suggest the following.- . . .
(1) Abohtion of the provisions under which Collector and his Assistants must be Presi-

dents of the Disit'ict and Sub-district Boards. I •

(2) Provision that the Vice-President of every board must bea non-offiCla~ elected

member. " . 5
(3) The abolition of the rule under which plans and estimates.of works costing Rs. 0 a

mile or Rs. 500 in aggregate must be prepared or approved by Public Works Depar1;ment.and
under whlCh works costing more than Rs. 2,500 must be executed by the Public Works
Department only. .

(4) Liberty to the Local Board for employing its own engineering staff. . . .
(5) Complete control over the primary schools with liberty to employ their Ownmspectmg

staff in the hands of the District Board.
(6) Complete control over the hospitals located outside the head-quarters of the district

in the hands of the several Taluka. Local Boards.
(7) --Complete control over the vaccination and sanitary staff.
(8) Freedom to allot funds for sanitary objects and educational objects.
(9) Severing of eonnection with veterinary work.

(10) Relief from the obligativn to spend money on famine relief, plague and other
epidemics, which should always be a provincial if not an imperial charge.

(ll) Increase in the resources of the board-
(i) By freeing them from contribution to Government for the advice and assistance

from Government officers.
(ii) By increasing the Government gra!1ts and subventions.
(iii) By restoring the cess on abkari revenue to the proper level, viz., 1/16th of the

total revenue.
(iv) By handmg over part of the land-tax to the boards as the land.is pre-eminently a.

source from which local taxation must necessarily be largely drawn.
It will be remarked that drastic as these proposals at first sight appear, all of them except the

first and part of the 11th have been accepted by the Oecentrahsation Commission. If the board's
powers were enlarged in the manner herein indicated, there would be no need for the surprise ex
pressed by the Commissioner, S. D., in the case of the closing balance of the Belganm District Hoard,
much {)fwhich is inflated inordinately OWlDg to the spending of the educational fund being retarded
in most cases by the delays incidential to the acquisition'Df sites and the preparation of plans for
school buildings ( G. R., G. D., No. ::!410, dated 24-3-1911» which when paraphrased means that the
board was powerless to spend the money it got from the Government, because it had no power to
prepare and approve the plans or choose the sites for the intended schools (vide rules 13 and 14
of the'rules under section 48, Cumming's Local Board Manual, page 181).

Local Fund administration indeed offers" a considerable field of activity for those non-official
members who are willing to sacrifice then- time and devote their energies to the supervision and
inspection of works undertaken for the benefit of their constituents (G. R., G. D., No. 2410
dated t4-3-15). But such administration must be free from excessive official control and there must
be sufficient resources at the disposal of the board. >

- 11. The question is rather unintelligible. If the question means whether any more persons
should be included in the hst of persons eligible to be members we recommend that the following
classes of persons be deemed to be qualified to be entered in lists 1 and 2 :_

(1) Graduates of the University of Bombay of 5 years' standIng residing in a district.
(2) Pleaders of a similar standing.

(?). :M:t:dical practitioners holding the diploma of L. M. ~ S. of the University of Bombay
of a slmllar standmg.

12. Each gronp of villages in a taluka should elect one member from class' 1 and one fro
classes 2 to 6 mentioned in section 10. m

13. If Presidents must remain as they are, the Vice-Presidents should be elected non-officials.
14. The minimum should be Rs 6 The franchise qualification should be as low as p ibl

in order that th~ ,humblest individual sh?uld feel that he has a voice in the admin;stration o:;~h:
board. In municipal areas a person paying a much smaller rate is entitled to a.vote and
who pays Rs. 6 as land revenue will on an average hold more than one acre of land ~d th a~an
substantial inte, cst in the district. " us ve

15. We are in favour of the land-tax and the abkari revenue being divisible betw G
ment and the Local Boards. 1/8th of the former and 1/16th of,the latter should be given :~~heb:::-

16. The minimum should be find by statute and should be one-third of the one anna cess. •
17. We do not think the efficiency of the boards will be impaired at all b th b r .

nomination, and if efficiencyis somewhat impaired we consider that efficiency muJh e a. 0 ition of
the edueataon of the people in Local Self-Government. We have already disouased t~r;e gl~etwaYdto
the first question, question 5. IS poin nn er

18. We are in favour of reducing the qualifing limits as follows :_
Clause 1, Rs. 6

" 2, Rs. 500.
" 3, Rs. 100.
" 4, Rs. 20.



Bao Saheb G. R. Kalyanpurkar,
Hueur Deputy Collector, Belgaum.

1. Perhaps it is generally supposed that a nominated member is more in favour of Government
-policysince he is a man appointed by the Government Though I do not agree with this view, I do
Dot intend to enter upon a discussion of the question 1; will content myself with only observing
that we have found the nominated members not unfrequently as independent as the elected members.
~he q'.lestions which a.Local Board has ~ deal with are generally questions of a purely local nature
mvolving rarely questions of general 1'011cy. I do not, therefore, think it necessary that there should
be elected majorities.

2. .1 do not think that this is necessary. It would not be an easy thing to make electorates by
communibies, It may of course be possible to resort to communal electorates where broad divisions
such as Hindus, 1!ahomedans are concerned But it would not be the case with small communities
and interests and we have so many of them. If communal electorates are extended to the larger
communities only, there would still be the complaints from the smaller ones and some of these
smaller communities might be comparatively more enlightened eommunities even. Besides this,
communal electorates might widen the door for racial animosities and petty jealoasies and party
factions of which even now we come across instances It is not necessary to make any special pro
vision for any special communities or interests. If it is found that any such community or interest
has not been duly represented, Government have still the remedy Wlth them. NominatIOn can set
1ihi.s right

On an a'Veragea taluka. contains six groups. This, I am of opinion, ISgenerally sufficient~ But
if it is found that the conditions of a taluka are so changed owing to expansion of trade and such
other causes that a greater number of representation is necessary tbe groups may be increased, the
number of nominated members also being increased proportionately.

I do not think it necessary to generally increase the present number of members either on the
Taluka or the ,IIstrict Boards Each Taluka Local Board and the Municipalities having a popula
tatlOn of over 18,000 have now a member of their own on the' District Board and I should think
this number quite sufficient.

3. I am not for non-official Presidents either for the District or the Taluka Boards. Official
Presidents move about constantly in their charges and therefore, are hkely to know more about actual
-conditdons and neoeasitiea. We cannot expect the same from non-official Presidents-though we
may have an exoeption here and there-unless they make it a point to move about in their charges
and keep themselves in touch with actual conditions But this, I think, is too much to expect of
them as many of them will not have the time on account of their private concerns and some few
perhaps not even the inclination. Under the present system, the Collector is the President -of the
district and the Sub-divisional officer, the President of the Taluka Board and these official Presidents
exert a wholesome influence on Local Board Administration. Non-official Presidents however
capable they may be, cannot be expected to command the same influence which the official Presidents
do, nor WIll it be found that the suggestions coming from a non-official President would carry the
same conviction and weight as suggesnons coming from an official President.

4. The Local Boards Act and the rules thereunder were passed so far back as in 1884. When
the Act was passed the men in charge of Local Board Works were generally men of the Maistri
class. 'I'hese were, as a rule, unqualified men of inferior calibre and It was but desirable that works
unless of a petty nature should not be entrusted to their sole management Under these circumst
ances the limit set down by the Act, in section 57 for the approval of plans and estimates and in
section 61 for the execution of works was a necessary one as it exercised the necessary professional
check. But condinons have changed to some eonstderable extent during the last 30 ;rears. We
now find that men of the antiquated Maistri class have generally gone out of fashion m a Local
Board and their places filled up by men of the Sub-Overseer type who have had some professional
training and that the more well-to-do Boards like the Belga.um Board have even engaged the services
-ofan L.C.E.-a. fully quahfied man -as the Distnot Local B lard Suyervisor. Men of these quali
fications can certainly be entrusted with greater responsibility and the time has therefore come now
when a change -onld be made in the limite already fixed. However I would not, advocate the
total abolition of check by the Government Executive Engineer The changes I propose would be
as follows :-

(a} Approval of plans and estimates by the Government Executive Engineer.

Boads-Orig~na£ works.

Costing over Rs, 50 a mile. ••••.Plans and estimates to be approved by the Executive Engineer
as at present.

Bepa,rs

Whatever the amount of cost, need not go to the Executive Engmeer for approval.

Building ana other works.

Raise the limit to "above Rs, 1,000".

(b) EreecfI,tion of u,orl.s.

In the case of those boards which, like the Belgaum District Local Board, have engaged a fully
trained Supervisor the limit might with advantage be raised to Bs, 5,000 and above. In this
case very few of the Local Board bnildings will go to the Executive Engineer for execution
as not many of the Local Board buildings exceed this amount in cost.



This would be as. it should be, for with fully qualified and handsomely paid men, we m~st be
able to take care of as many of our works as posrible. In the case of tbose boards however which de>
not engage a fully qualified L. C. E., I would let the limit stand at its present figure

5." When the schedule of the Taluka. Local Board staff has once been approved and sanctioned
by the District Local Board, I would have no objection to the Taluka Loca.l Board appointing its
own men and pitying them within the schedule1 scale.

As regards the sanction and revision of the Taluka. Local Board budgets, I would make no
change in the present practice. This should continue as at present.

6. The management of the primary schools would include in it a host of things connected in the
primary education. 1£ the management were transferred to the Local Boards the boards would
have to make aU arrangements foI"the teaching, and the discipline at thll schools and also the appoint
ment, promotion and dismissal of the teaching and inspecting staff. These are oaerous duties and
I do not think the boards are as yet in a position to take up these duties. The time therefore not yet
come for the transfer of these duties to the boards and any hasty withdrawal of the control of the
Educational Department might lead to disastrous results -

7..As I am not in favour of the transfer of the control of primary schools to the Local Boards,
T see no necessity for the alteration or modification of the mles under section 48 (b) of the Act.

s.. So far a.s I am aware the Taluka Local Board is not consulted in the matter of the appro
priation of revenues raised by the taluka to be spent _on education in other areas nor perhaps is this.
strictlyonecessary since the procedure now followed has never given room to the Taluka Local Board
to complain. The Ird amount of the cess set apart for educational purposes is transferred to the
educational department a!! it accrues. 'The subvention granted by Government every year which.is
considerably more than the boards' lrd cess is added to this and the whole amount thus available for
expenditure is spent according to the needs and demands of the several talnkaa, cars being taken to
see that the whole amount is spent within the limits of the I articular district to which the amount
referred. The Government graut is. generally very much more than the amount supplied by the
Local Board, that the am.ount spent in each taluka never as a rule falls short of the amount supplied
by the taluka and thus no cause for complaint remains. The Local Board gives only its portion of
the ird cess. The allotment of the money to the several talukas is made by the educational depart
ment and the system works without any hitch. I, therefore, see no reason to disturb this arrange
ment. The boards will certainly not be able to manage it half 'so beautifully.

9. As I do not advocate the transfer of the management of primary education to the Local
Boards, I have no suggestions to make regarding additional establishments. On the question, how
ever, whtlther in order to meet increased expenditure a Local Board can resort to one or other of the
four suggestions made in this questio», my observations are as follows :_

(1) If the conditions of a board demand it, I see no reason why a Local Board should not.
be empowered to raise its Local Fund cess up to a maximum or 2 annss in the rupee, At the
same time, however, I would insist that any increment over the standard one anna must be with.
reference to a particular specified object and that the additional amount so levied must aU be
spent on that particnlar object.

. 'l'~ere sh~uld not bea gen~ral increase; the rule must be "specitic increase fqr a specific
obJe~. An Incre~se on such hnes would appeal to the people and we would then be moving
on lmes of least resistenoe,

(2 ~ N? Loca.l Board would, I think, have any objection to this course. If any village
grows m Importance s? as to deserve a "notified area' committee or a municipal board, it IS
but reasonable that thIS new board should come into existence and afford some relief to the
Irooal Board.

. (3) From the definition o~ cess as given in Bombay Act 3 of 1869, the Local Funds Act.
It would a~tJear that a cess of thIS n~ture :was. connected more or less WIth income derived from
lands. An income-tax has no c~unectlOn With lands and would, therefore, be not liable to the cess,
Moreover Local Fun~ Cess on Income tax would mean a second ta.x on income and such a.course
,!"ould not be POhtIO. T.herefore, tho Local Boards should not be permitted to levy a. cess 0
mcome tax. n

(b) Abkari revenue.

(0) Forest ;revenue (one-anna cess is already levied on grazing).

A~ the power to raise the cess up to a maximum of two.annas in the rupee is recommended
to be grven to a Local Board, I see no further cause fOt; levJlng the cess either' t
on abkari or forest revenue. on Income ax or-

10. In the absence of specific instances I cannot give any «pinion on it W . ht
~ few il?-stanoes in which non-offlcial .members show lack of interest but this~r;;~fd n~~~stifro~8
m drawmg a general conclusion nor an inference that any particnlar bd'ard h f'l d i th diJ. haY B
of itsJegitimate functions, -, ~s ai e in e so rge

11. I see no necessity for making any additions to the qualifioations of t •
12 A · · I vo ers.

. '. s It IS, do not think there is anything to bar a man from 1 "
section 10 of the Act from being elected. Unless it is shown that such cci:ses 2 to 6 given In

properly represented under the present rules, I am not prepared to think th t sses of men are not
electors are necessary for them. a any separate groups of

13. No such hard and fast rule should be laid down It should be I £ r "

of the electors thongh I would add that a Mamlatdar VIce-President e t to t~e free discretion
desirable. The offiCIal President 'who, as a rule is the Sub-Divisional muId c?rtalnly be the more
able at taluka head quarter station most of ~xecutive work of a T1c~ btng not always avail
the share of the Vice-President and the Vice-President must theref . a;:. a ooal Board falls tc>

I Ole, utt a capable man.



14. No other miuimum is necellllal7. The present limit of Bs, 48 might stand

15. Government already gives substantive subvention from Imperial revenues f~r most of the
important items ox local expenditure. No case is, therefore, made out in favour of this sug~stion.

16. I am ~o.t m lavonr of fixing by law the proportion in which the proceeds from one anna
cess should be divided between a. 'I'aluka Local Board and a District Hoard. The District Board
should make the allotment accordiug to the needs of each Taluka Local Board.

17. I am certainly not in favour of this suggestion. If the nomination of non-official members
were stopped the elecnons might not always give us desirable non-official members and this element
being shut out the means of counter-acting party cliques and machinations would be much restrict
ed. Such a state of things is bound to im!,air admimstrative emciency.

18. I answer this question in the negative.

Mr. V. T. Naik, Khanapur, Belgaum District.

1. Yes. I certainly prefer to have the majority of the elective members in the Taluka LOClloI
Boards and District Local Boards; but of the constituted, the number of ex-officials (who should be
Mamlatdar of the Taluka, Sub Assistant S1l1'geons or A88istant Surgeons in charge of dis ensary
of a Talukaand the Sub-Divisional officer of the Pubhc Works Department where p08slble) to
gether with that of the nominated should in no case exceed ird of,the whole.

In'some talukas the board, while considering the questions of sanitation and other matters
relating to public health, will have the help and advice of a qualified man. So also a man of the
Public Works Department will be of much use to the board in deciding what works are j ractioable
and in Feliminary discussions and considerations of different projects and thus will guide the board
unofficially.

At present the number of nominated ones is equal to that of elected. Since the rassing of the
Act good many changes have been introduced ana hence I think people should be allowed to have
freer hand in electing t,heir own representations

'And in the case of the DIstrict Local Boards there should be at least one member nominated
from each taluka.

2. No. Elections based on classes, communities and castes should on no account be eneonrged.
The POllOY which accentuates caste dietmctions is bad. I do not see any neoessity of reI reseutmg
in the Taluka Local Boards the depressed classes. With strict restricnons rej reeeutation from the
depressed and 10wer classes should be allowed in the District Local Boards only where the population
of the district requires.

The number of members in both Taluka Local and District Local Boards is quite in
adequate. S1me of the Taluka Local Board groups comp;ising the number of villages should be
enlarged. The number of members should be a:t least 25 10.the. Taluka Local Board and at least
40 in the Dlstrict Local Board and more according to the district.

3. The Vice-Presidents of the Taluka Local and District Local Boards should be invariably
non-official and elected ones subject to the apj roval of the managing committee 01the Drstriot Local
Board' but certain restrictions of education.rability, position of the man in society and general status
should'be made to quahfy to the lOst of the.Vice Pre.sident o~ the Taluka ~oc~l Board. And more
stringent restriction should be made to qualify the Vice-PresIdent of the LJlstnct Local Board.

The Presidents of th~ 'l'aluka Local Boards should invariably be nominated; and where possible
nomination should be non-offioial. --

The Presidents of the District Local Boards shouldbe the Collector ex-offlcio ; but the Chairman
of the Managing Committee of the District Local Board should be the Vice-President of_ the same
board.

4 All the plans and estimates of original works not exceeding Rs. 1,000 should be framed
and carried out by the Taluka Local Boards All the plans and estimates of origrnal works exceed
ing Rs. 1,OQO aud within ~s ~,OOO should be approved by the District Local Beards, t.e, by the
working committee by the uistnct Local Board.

All -plans and estimates of original works exceeding Rs. 3,000 of the Taluka Local Board should
be examined free of charge and apj.roved by Government Executive En~neer.

All other plans, estimates and reapPr:?priations, &c , may be approved and carried out by the
'I'aluka Local Board only.

All works, plans, estimates, of the District J.,ocal B.oard of less t~ Rs 5,000 ehonld be
approved and carr.ed out by that board. All plans.•• d estimates of original works of the .l?:s~r;ct
Local Bow exceeding its 5 000 should be examined and apl roved by the Exeou nve-Lngineer
~ l,f charge. All plans, other estimates, reappropriations, &c., of the District Local Board ma, be
aJ:lproyed and carried out by that board only.
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.All works of any nature should always be carried out and exectued by the. agencJ: of the respec~ive
boards only, but Government Excutire Engineer sho~ld have the power of Inspectm~ and makmg
remarks, suggestions, &0., on the works that are carried out by the boards ag~ncy•.

5. (1) The Talnka Local Boards should be empowered to retain, appoint an.d dismiss and
make payment and fix the salaries of all the servants and employees that the b~ard thmk and deem
necessary except the clerks, Sub-Overseers or persons equal to these grades or higher to these grades.

(2) The District Local Boards s~onl~ meet the expenses of their establishment_and should on
no account debit the charges thus .maintained to Taluka .Local Boards.

(3) All clerks. Sub-Overseers, supervisors and persons of .such grades or ~igher in ranks should
be engaged and paid by the District Local Boards; but the17 ~ay, gradations of pay, &c., to, be
settled by the Divisional Oommissionera with the help of the District.Local Boards.

The services of such persons nnder this 3rd clause should be made pensionable.

6. Yes. The management, general supervision of all the primary schools may be safely en
trusted to the District Local Boards subject to the general control of the Government as regards

, training of the teachers qualifications, gradations of pay, pensions, methods of teaching the standards,
subjects to be taught, &0.

The District Local Boards may be empowered to transfer and appoint vernacular teachers and
other menials in their district below as 40. The Taluka Local Boards may be eznj.owered to found
new schools where possible and get the teachers a~pointed and transferred below Rs. 15 in their
taluka, subject to the general control of the District Local Board. .

7 I have already stated that general ma~gement a1?-d directi?n of schools subJect to the
general control -of the Government as stated in my preVIOUS question 6, may be entrusted to the
District Local Boards.

I think that rules under 48 (6) require no change except in selecting the sites of the school and
in accepting the plans, estimates of the school bmldmgs which should be entirely left to the District
Local Boards Irrespective of the Educational Departmen~.

8. No. So far as I know.

9. For the present it is not desirable to increase land tax or cess from one anna to" two annas
Some eminent eoonomists have proved that average income of an Indian or earnings of an Indian has
been reduced, and hence I dare say that fresh taxation of any nature would mean fleecing the Indians
.As Government's income have during the last 30 years, from various sources swollen it would" be
just and proper for Government to forego a part not more than one-eighths of income fr~m each of the
Forest, Abkari and Irrigation Departments which though in one way or other have a source of
income from land The boards have a moral right to claim these as they do form pure land
assessment.

.At present the Talnka Local Boards have no real property, provision should be made to have
some property.

If the above revenues or sources of ,revenue be-allowed for Local Board, the board will have som
more works to undertake as funds permit, e.

It is not necessary all Taluka Local Boards and District Local Boards of the Presid~D y h Id
have almost equal money:, Some Taluka Local and District Local Boards will have some a~va~t~Ues
over the other, Some will have the adv..ntages of the forest revenues while others will b b g
fited by the revenue of abkari, and some will be profitted by the ~evenue of irrig ti ~ ene
where forest or abkari revenue is lackin~. a Ion In case

If all these be granted for the present, I think, thel;e is no need of increasing th incial
share. ~u! the charges,. repairs, construction of village ohavdis and cattlepounds shouldeb!::t~:m
the provincial share; while on no account should the l11CO'De and proceeds of cattle pounds b dit d
the Provincial Gover~mentbut they should be credited to District Local Boards e cre I e to

10 Yes· '.l;'~e non-,official members ~aving no real voice and power in the affairs of'
men of good qualities do not stand for bemg elected as members and nom' t' the board,
of those who are favourable and in good moods of. the local officials The m:r aons ar~ made only
persons is to seek opportunity to introduce themselves to the Gove~ment 10 an~ aim of su~h
favours. In some eaaes the officials, too, do not nominate good men of more 0 b'~?:s an d th~s obtain
ent nature to avoid friction with the offlciala. In certain cases the local IIffie~ ~n of independ
and do not freely_ mix with the people and thus cannot know man of the a 0 cIa s show apathy
them help! .co-operation and advice 4i~inber.!stedly. While a fe~, thou hP:fe~~nlwho shall render
good qU~lItles possessmg knowledge and experience, do not purposel g d e or ;nommated of
eo-operation as they think that the majority of the b?ard do"not sld/w::h the:lIY a~tlve I'art and

To ~emedy these causes is to enlarge the board alld vest it WIth
non-officials oertain powers and responsibihties 80 as to attract me some :~al powers giving the
experience, knowledge, &0. n of abihty possessiug merits,

n. Yes Section 10of the Act requires amendments and additIOns

- Clanse I of: the section is ambiguous. It should be clearl worded "
present Khateda s, mortgagees, tenants, sub-teajnts may mean l~nd-h Id as to4~a:ye no doubts .At
It should be Ksbjedara .whose name.appear in the, Record of Ri hts &: ~rs.. "~s shouid not be.
may be fixed as at present Rs. 48 whie'l he is as-les3ed in aggre:ate' 'thO : f1D.Jmum assessmenr
.!for whieh there is a member. But if he be an.old man and If he hed~ ~~ d; ImIts (,f the groups
aud if he does not wish, his heirs and sons may be selected. ISO. e rom ~ any other cause



Olause 2 -tu~te'Vl 01 the wor15 (five) the wod3 (three) m'loy be aubstitute I with modifications,.
i.e., i1\ talnka headquarters persons that~h..ve or own immoveable property estimated tJ be DDt
less than live thousand rupees in value while that of three thousand rupees in value in the
villages of the talnka,

Clause S.-May be rescinded all it is difficult to get proper information regarding their earnings
and in its place may be substituted all persons that pay income taxes.

Clause 4.-May be modifiei to Re. 25 ie, whose pensions are not less than Bs. 25 p. m. as
persons drawing pension more than Rs. 15 and that have no lands or income from the lands very
scarcely desire to pass remaining of their days hy staying in villages.

Clause 6 -May be done away with bnt it may be snbstituted as follows :-0fficiating revenne
or police patels of villages Within the taluka whose Potgi should not be less than Rs. 100 a.year and
who know reading and writing well.

Olause 7 may be changed as follows :-
Clause 7 -A provision should be made by which a man who does not come under any of the

above clauses, but is lit to become a.voter can become a. voter if the Collector thinks and approves
under the recommendations of the Mamlatdar.

The following may be added:-
(1) Persons pOS lessmg educational qualifications and University degrees.
(2) Persons tha.t have passed the vernacular school final examination,
l3) All certified qualified teachers,
(4) All officiating knlkamis' or talathis.
(5) All Government servants in superior service employed under any deparimen'6, but residing

,in that taluka, .

At present all voters are eligible to become members. But I should like to draw some distinc
tions between voters and members. If the board require to be represented by good and able men
there is every neeessity to make distinct qualiflcations as to become members. Member should be
such as to be aware of the respective duties and responsibilities, They should at least have sense to)
understand the workings of L09al Boards. For this purpose &c, I should hke to suggest to con-

'stitute a board consisting of a few officials and more of non-officials for each taluka from whom the
intending members of the voters should obtain and produce a certificate as to their eligibility as to
become a member. The board so consituted should be nominated by the local officer (the Collector
of a District) subject to the approval of the Divisional Commissioner.

12. I do not think that there is any necessity for forming separate groups of electors with a
view to secure some more men from clauses 2 to 6 of the section 10.

13. I have already touched this in my question 3. I am of opinion that Vice Presidents should
invariably be non-offloial, and in ~he ~ase of Presidents of th~ Taluka Local Board, it should only be
nominated as far as possible, nomination to be made non-official,

14. No change in the I resent figure Rs. 48 is necessary except that I have already stated lU

my question No. u.
15. I have not clearly understood the question and I cannot give any opinion as I do not know

the present rules and procedure.

16. The Taluka Local Boards should be made independent of the District Local Boards subjeet
to the general control of the Werkillg Committee of the District Local Board. The income of the
Taluka Local Board should be separate and fixed by law so to give free scope, settle its working by
taking more projects in hand to meet the various wants of the taluka. The Taluka Local Boards
should never be ket't at the mercy of the District Local Board for its funds. After deducting its
educational portion from the Taluka Local Board it should be fixed in some proportion say 3' 2.

•
17. It may be remarked that Local Board Act was passed as Sofirst step towards Local Self

Government soma 30 years ago. Times have considerably changed. With the spread of education
and in view of the growing aspirations of the public It is Just and proper that the Act and its working
should require mater 801 alterations as to give a free scope and a freer hand of the public to manage
Local Boards carefully and judicially j and I am of opiuion that there should on no account be the
majority of the officials. What IS wanted is the official guide and help where and when the Boards
require And for this rllrpose there should be only a few by nomination j and BO also there should
be only few (counted on fingers) of the ex-offlcials to guide the board. The appointment of non
offiClals by nominatron should not be wholly abohshed. Theadministra.tive e~Clency will in no way
suffer if the board be constituted of the majority of elected members and a few by nomination
(both offiCials and non-offlciels) the number of which in no case should exceed! of the whole.

I have already touched about this in my, questions 1, 2, 3. Majority of both the elective
members in both the 'faluka. Local and District Local Boards should invariably be maintained.

The members of the Board should be held responsible and some powers be delegated for certain
execution cf works carried in their grouFs The Chairman of the Working Committee in the Taluka
Local Board should invariably be the Mamlatdar of the taluka, as his out deor duties and touring
will enable him to SU) ervise, see, and satisfy himself that the works are carried out aod completed in
aocordanoe with the estimatea.

I have already touched this in my questions Nos. 11 and 12. I do not propose nor desire to
reduce to a.ny limits in clauses 1, 2 and 4 of section 10 beyond what I have stated io my question II.



B A I G S Assistant Collector, Belgaum.
Mr. M. Webb, "'...'. .

. . th t the members who take an, interest in Taluka
1. No, not at present•• Myell.perle~ce::d a bel'S' as an instance I 'would quote the Works

Local Board affairs are generally the nom;~:kaS~e:. S~pgaou the Committee consists of 6 nomi
Committees of Belgaum and Samr gtl! aB 1 ' m of 7 nominated and 3 elected members. These
nated and one elected member an in e tau ds themselves' and if elected members took an
committees are elected by the members of l:fe ~a~ould in my ~pinion, try to get themselves on the
active interest. in taluka w?rks, they: s:ou t i::hown by elected members, I do'not see wha~ purrose
Works Commltt!Jes. Un~il greater.m

th
res "t The result would generally be stagnation.

would be fulfilled by placing them in e maJorI y.

I th f Local Boards the lack of intellectual weight of agricultural
,2. Not necessary. n e case 0 •

classes is made up for by their nUjlIlbers.

3. Indian gentleman to whom I have st:o~en about this think that the proper administr~tionof
a board reqmres more influence than a no?'!-offiClaJ mem~er can ~sualJy ~ommand. I agree, but ~
consider that there is no ObjectIonto a non-e-fficia] Preslde~t being tried in selected cases; but until

ublio opinion is me-re developed in the ele~tor~te, I think he ~o~ld be nominated, To take a
~lel case, I know of at least one MunicipalIty 10 ~hlCh a non-official member ~y the use of more
than doubtful methods, got himself elected v:Ice-President] and as he has no ar,tltude whatever for
the officethe result has been absolute stagnatIOn.

4 It rests With the board to decide whether plans and estimates of works costing over
Rs. 500 are to be prepared or only approved by the Executive.Engineer. I a~ Ul~able to say whether
the review by the Executive Engineer of plans prepared by a Local Board Maistri serves any useful
purpose. 1 have heard llo District Engmeer say that It does not. I think it might be left to the
option of the board whether they should call in the aid of the ExecutIve Engineer or not in preparing
or reviewmg plans.

5. Engagement and pay of -their servants should be in the hands of the Taluka Local Board
subject to sanction of the District Local Board. I see -nothing to be gained by the District Local
Board's revision and sanction of the Taluka Local Board budgets.

6. I presume this question refers principally to the appointment and Fay of masters by the
DIStrict Local Board I see no objection to this, provided rules are laid down for their guidance, to
secure }roper qualifications in the selected candidatea, I do not thmk the time has Come when-the
whole inspection of prImary schools .can be entrusted to Local Boards.

7. No remarks.

8 I do not know, and nave received the questions too late for me to find out.

9. (1) Judging by the discussion in the District Local Board of the proposal to allow-an in
creased cess to be levied to pay for light railways, I think such a revenue would be very unpopular.
As a step 1D this direction, I would suggest that District Local Boards and Taluka Local Boards
su.bject to proper sancticn should be empowered to raisethe Local Fund Cess to 2 annas in local
areas wj.t,?in their control for wo:ks de.fini~ly .of benefit to those areas :-e.g., in a village for the
const:uct~on o! a well. People III this .dlstrlCt are already. used to the idea cf making popular
cont:ibutlOns I~ such c~s~s; by narrOWing the area over which the cess is to be raised, it would be
possI~l~ to obtain tbe opml(~n of those actuall~ affected, and to bring home to them the benefits
of thia method of self-taxation, It would, I think, educate them without frightening them.

(2) Generally I agree with this proposal.

(3) and (4) No remarks.

10 .The questi~n presumes tba~ Local Boards .have failed, which I should dispute. ~'hou h
not arousmg general mterest! they give an opportuDlty to private gentlemen of ublic s i ·t. gd
to.some extent this opportumty has been availed of. Theyalso carry out a fai/ b P ~' at I
mmor works, though hampered in this by limited means. num er 0 use u

11 and 12. No remarks.

13 .Not inva:iably, ~)Ut wherever a suitable non-official gentleman
cases I thlllk the VIce-PresIdent should for the present be nominated. can be found; in such

14. Judging from figures obtained recently from three talub~ th . tr .
of Rights Will affect the qualifications and numbers of electors very ~light~;. eduction of the Record

The figures are as under :-

Vorers at last election 2,243.
Voterlf under new conditions 2,445.

If and 16. No remarks.

17. I think administrative efficiency would suffer bec
the best and most useful non-official gentlemen wo~ld bauhebtnder present c<)nditions some of
gentlemen are .at present so few that J would wish to se tbe a e to be ousted by intrigue' such
boards. The }resent maximum number of nominated ~. ~ lresence of aU d them assured on the
the President-seems to me suitable. It allows all the 10 CI~ ~ ?nt quarter of the board excluding
nominated and at the same tame is not too high. I co. 0 CIa s With special qualifications to be

18. No.



M,·. Y. B. Borkar, B.A., District Deputy Collector, Belgaum.

1. Elected majorities may be allowed in the boards which have shown their fitness fur them by
actual work done and mterest shown by non official members. This will stimulate other boards to
do similar good work and to get the l'rlvilege. In other cases it will be enough to have a majority
of non-official members

2. I do not support election by eorumnnrties, as it is calculated to accentuate and to promote
the differencee and factions SpIrIt already existing, and opj.osed tJ any Inclination towards umty and
sohdarity which is so much desirable m this country. Provision ma.y be made tJ secure a due re
presentation of any special communities or interests by nomination as at present.

3. With my personal experience in four districts in the southern division, viz Belgaum,
Bijapur, Kanara and Kolaba in which I have served as DIstrict Deputy Collector and as the PreSI
dent of L3Talu~a Local Boards, I am respectfully of oj.iuion that time has not yet come to have
non-orncial Presideata of Taluka Local Boards, howsoever we may desire the change. My experience
has been that all the dnving powel' has to come from official source and the non-offimal members
generally show a remarkable apathy towards Local Board affairs. I need quote only one glaring
Instance as an illustration and a proof of what I bave observed elsewhere. 1 am the President
of the Taluka Local Board of Hukeri, which has the proud j rivilege of eountmg among ItS members
a gentleman who is an additional Honourable Member of His Excellency's Council for mauy years
He has been an elected member of the board since 1st AprIl 1910. But I regret to mentaon tha.t
~e has not atten~ed a single meeting. sinc;e then, though there have been 38 meetmgs held till 8th
instant, There IS no question as to hIS ability to do any work effiCiently and no aon-offloial member
would have been fitter for the post of President of Talukn Local Board than this Honourable member.
But what appear~ to be wanting is a SpirIt of self-sacrifice. If such be the indifference from an
educated, capable and l-romlsing member of the board, who. should have set au example to others,
what can we expect from the rest? If the members were trymg to do something though clumsily,
I would not have found fault WIth them, because we cannot eXlect much from the beginners, But
where the members are wanting in the very desire to work for the board and do not take any
inittarive m Its matters. the case becomes one for serious consideration These remarks would apply
with greater force as regards non-official Presidentships of District Local Boards. On the other
hand, I beg to remark here that the hmited powera of the members ofrthe Taluka Local Boards, all
constituted at present, may be responsible to a large extent for the apathy observed among the
members. Besides no institunon reaches perfection at the very begmnmg and a spint of generous
confidence in members is likely to awaken a sense of corresponding reaponsibihty Therefore, If in any
other part of the Pre~ld~ncy, there be n~n-olficial. members who take particular interest In the Local
Board matters and promIse to make efficient Presidents of Taluka Local Boards, the experiment of
appomtuig one may be tried, at first. by nomination and then by election.

4. If a lnghly paid [engineering officer of the initial education of the standard ot L.C.E. and
having some practical exj.enenee iu the Public Works Department be entertained by the Local Boards
in each district or a eombinanon of diatnots, then the present hmitation on the preparataon of plans
and the execution of pubhe works may be considerably raised according to the status of the
engineering officer entertained. Two or three districts together may be able to entertain an officer
of the posmon of au'Executive Engineer, and in such cases no limrtation appears necessary. If
the officer be of a position corresponding to the positaou 0:£ an Assistant Engineer, the present lImit
may safely be raised to Rs. 5,000 for preparing plans and estimates and execution of works, sub
ject to the approval of the Government Executive Engil\eer.. But it WIll not be desirable to mcrease
the limit without haVIng some competent officer under the District Local Board. But some decentra
lization appeal's necessary m this direction as the officers of the Public WorKs Department appear to
have their hands full and have scarcely any, time to devote to Local Board ~orks.

5. I think that some action towards freeing the Taluka Local Boards from the District Local
Boards' control in the direction suggested is possible and desirable. The Talnka. Local Board
servants should be engaged and paid by the board itself, except in the case of the Sub-Overseers who
are graded officers and are meant for the district and are liable to trs.nsfera from taluka to taluka
As regards the budget the DIstrict Local Board may interfere in works which are of distric!;
Importance aad.m allooataon of funds, considering the predominating importance of the district over
the taluka but in all mattera of internal details of the taluka budgets, the Taluka Board should
have free band even to appropriate amounts from one work to another according to urgency, &C. ;
and so long 803 the amounts have been properly and economically utilized the District Local
Board should have no power to interfere in the discretion of the Taluka Local Board. It is probably
owing to the present Iimitations, which were wisely placed when the boards were in therr infancy
and which apVear now unnecessary, tha.t the non-official members do not take at present that interest
which they would have taken in Local Boarl matters.

6.• In regard to education I do not think; the time~ come, when at once the ~nagement of
prhnary,schools can be entrusted whole-sale to the District Local Boards. A beginning, however,
may very well be made by transferring the rural schools to the District Local Boards.

7. The rules under section 48 (b) vf the Act should be modified by introducing the new class
of schools known as "rural schools" as schools to be entirely nnder the control of the District Local
Boards. .

!:!. The information on this point is not ~eadily available, as I will have to get the information
from the three talukas and it wl1l"take some time,

_ 9 (1) The LocalBoard may be empowered to raise the Local Fund (Jess up to a maximum of
2 an~s in the rupee under I,roper safc-guards, but such a measure is likely to be looked upon with
suspicion by the less educated classes and is expected to become unpopular. -
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. . ' h' hole have to pay by popular contribution -hth
(2) Even samtary comml~tees In.~ ;;d Ee lhe District Local Board and Government are

only of the fund and the nt~ IS eontri U thY have to pay the contrlbunon, Educational
nnpoj ular In many places sl~plYill ~can~e ~~f the revenue o~otified areas, leaving very little
exje: ditnre is very bea:vyand It \'II a N~tltfed~areas are not yet quite popular even without. the
iOI' sanna.y and other tmprov:ement~~'h th re made liable for this expenditure they are hkely
burden of educational expendIture. n en eya
to be less pOl-ular still . '

b ermitted to levy a cess on (a) Income tax, (b) abkari reve-
(3) The Local Boards may ePa ears to hi' no reason why abkari revenue and forest re~

nue and (c) forest revenue There 1?T to the Local Fund. In f(rest 'areas the Local Board
venue ~hoUDldh he exehm'llted from cOhl,turlsbedt~ygthe forest department and it should not grudge a small
roads and arma' a as are muc
eontrrlmtion tu the Local Eunds. . .

(4) I also think that the provincial subventions should be consIde:ab~y mcre~sed. .
10. I think it is true to a great extent that the £anure of the District and Taluka Boards IS

due to lack of mterest and the nbsence d active co-ol eration on the par.t of t"Je non-offlcial members.
The eausea apl ear to be mostl- those summarised in para 6 of, G,IR. 1.'\0••6444, dated 18th August
1915, G. D The MuniClral Counerlcrs 81'l' gJ'nerally men of better education t~a.n members of Local
Boards. The remedies will be the spread of ed,uc~tion among the people, the merease of fu~ds by
augmenting the resonrces of Local Boards, mvesting the bo.arJ.s ~l~h the power vf self-taxation as
in rhe case of Municil alities, and widemng the SCOI,e of their act~vlty. A syst~~ of rewa;ds and
punishments so to say will be useful to strmulate ih members into tnore actiVIty. F~r Instance
members who show good work may be rewarded in Vll:r:\(lUS ways and ~hose who.take Iittle or no
interest may be weeded out. The J\Innicipal A~t FOVldes ~o.r o~t-sea!1l1g a councillor when .he does
not attend a certain number of meetings and a similar prOVISion In the Local Boards Act will have
beneficial results

11 I do not think it necessary to make any additions to the qualifications of voters.
12. The qualificabious 1 to 6 are not necessar.ly exclusive, but in mJ,uy cases they arc overlap

ping. Unless It be intended to give m .re thrill ne vote to 1 person, any means for forming
separate groups of electors are not-expected to g,ve much advantage. _

J3. Non offic al Vice-President may be a: poin ed wherever a n?"::ofJ:Icial member of sufficient
educatron a' d le sure is available and wilhng to do the work. But It IS not always p"ss ble to get
such a member howsoever des rable the change may he. IIi my sub-division out of three Vice
Presidents only one that of Athni, is a non-offiCIal Vice-President. As a knowledge of Eng!iRh
has become almost ;, sine qua nnn for the efficient discharge of duties as a Vice-PreJident, the field
of selection is extremely limited

14. Tn v ew of the recent introduotaon of the Record of Rights and consequent divisioua of
holdings, I am r('spl'cttnlly of opinion that the present statutury minimum of assessment of Hs. 48
may be conveniently reduced to Rs. 30 or so Even at present as the law stauds a sm ~ller minimum
lImy be fixed by His Excellency the Goveraor in Council for each 'I'alnka, "

15. I have not got suffhoient materials at haad to answer this question.

16 It does not a:1rellr devimble that the proportion should be fixed by law, but His Excellency
the Governor IIICouncil m'ty roughly indicate the proportion for. the guidance of the Boards in order
that the 'I'aluka Local Boards may not suffer.

17. I do not think that time has come to abol-sh the nomination of non-official members, Con
sidering -he state of society and education of people, the sectarian and racial differences and animosities
which are noticed m every taluka, the retent.on of this power ll,ppears highly desir.u Ie to 1 epresent
miuorrtres and to check a j reponderaaee of anyone element in the boards and keep their balance. As
the nomruationa are carefully sorutanized by a number of officers unconnected wrth the Ioc il flLctiollB
there is no fear of worthless men being nomm ted. Ther6 are also persona, who, being unostenta
ti.·us and retired 111 their nature, consider It 'below thei- digmty to go through the 'ordeal of an elee
taon and n rmnation j rovides a means for ntilizmg the.r services. - hohtion of nomination of non-offi
cial members in the present state of aff"irs, I think, IS hkely to affect a Iministrative efficiency

18. I have already recommended thH,t the minimum of Rs 48 in clause (1) .;nav be redueed to
Rs. ~O 01' so «u«my reply to que-tiOl;1 No..l~). T~e value limit in clause (2) I think may Rafely
be reduced to Rs. 4,00C, and the pl.'nsl. n rmmrnnm 1D clause (41 may also be lowered to R~, 25 with
great advant ige A pensions, drawm~ RR l!5 i~ gpnerallya person of 1he statUq of a heltd k<trknn
Pohce nb-I"spector, Sub.RegiBtr~ror Seonior Karkun 01' clerk and ll11ch men if they entor the board a~
mem~ers a. e lIkely to be very serVICeable I do not s:e any necessity for reducing the limit in clause (3)

General Remark
...

. On the whole I am of opinion that therfl Ilhould be no cast-iron rilridity in the ruleq and provi
SIOl~S that may be marie for changing the constitution of the boq,r!~. A degree of elastiCIty is
desu3?Je to ad?pt them to the needs of boarll.. in difil.'rent conditions of progress at plesent and also
rOt' bemg appllfd to the Bame boal~ s when they show.signs (f £nthe,· development on healthy lines
R,?d .6t·.eas ;or ~orl.' hberal ~reatm.en~,· One of the chIef characteristics of administration and educa
tion, 1D. theu' h,gher stllges 1D India, IS that they a. e ca.rritd on in a. foreign langna e Eel

I d 1 t tak h t · b f • g. V ry aw,
I'll e an leso u 1 n es muc Ime e ore It permeate. amon" the masses P og e th f .. . , , ss, ere Ole, IS
necess~rlly slow.. Mu~h, therefo~e,dppends upon the spread 0 education and partIcularl secondar
educa.tl0n, wh ch lS a~ It were a lInk between Ihe !'ule'fl and the ruled a.nd mea f k Y • hY
th T 'l~' h d h 1 I . DS 0 nOWlDO' eac

.0 er Q many WI, <Ing an s Wit amp e elSure, who do not know English the V· P D'd t
h ' f T lu.k LIB d be . 1 ' lOe- reSl en -8 Ip 0 a a a oca oar comes practica lya prohibited area"



Mr. S. A. Ohhatre, Chairman: District Oongress Committee, Belqawm:

It appears, from the wording of the Bombay Government Press Note No. 6i45, dated 18th
,.August, that the scope of the ('ommittee's enquiry is limited to the eonsideration of questions with
regard to the constitution, function and financna.l resonrces of the Rnral Boards of the Bombay Presi
dency. The qu~stion of ~reat1Dg smaller units of Local Self- Government like the village Pancha
.rats, t~e formatIOn of which was so strongly insisted upon by the Decentralization Commission, is,
we believe, outside the sphere of Committee's deliberations. We have, therefore, thought it right to
confine !'ur observationsto the sublect under immediate inquiry. We heg to state, however, that
we are In complete agreement With the recommendations of the Decentrahzation Commission with
respect to the village Panchayats and we earnestly hope, the Bombay Government will take up the
ilu1:)ject in the near flltnre

1. Oonstitution.

We are firmly convincellithat no progress in the direction of Local Self·Government is possible
unless the people are invested with la.rger Towers and are thereby made to take subJt.lntial interest
in the msnagemeut of local affairs. We cordially accept the principle laid down .in the Resolution
-of 188~ th.t the extension of Local Self-Government "is not primarily with a view to uny.rove
ment in administratiOn. It is chiefly desirable as an instrument of PolitIcal lind popular education,"
With this object in view we fropose that the District Boards should consist of only iour ex-officio
nominated members, the rest being elected. We should. sUl!'gest that ex-officio members should be
an .Assistant Collector the CiVIl Surgeon, the ~xecl1tive Engineer and the Educational Inspector.
The Taluka Hoards should be wholly composed of non-official elected members With the exception of
the 11amllltdar, who should be the ex-officiomember of the Taluka Board as well as of the Works
committee.

Electorates -We are of opinion that the nnmber of District and Taluka. Loca.l Board member
should be increased to make the~ more representatwe The Taluka. Local Board should consist of two
elected mem-ers for each of the groups fixed, one elected member from each municipality Within the
taluka, and one elected member from the enure alien ~ted villages The two members from each
group should be elected as under :-·One by the land-holders' class as referred to in clause (1) under
secti n 10 and the other by those referred to in clauses (2) to (7) of the said sect on and graduates
and rleaders as ;.creinaf.er recommended. The elected members of rhe District Board should be &S

follows :-two elected from each THluka Board Within the district, one ITO'll the entire alienated
villages and one from each municipality having population of more than 10,000.

Qualifications of Members and Voters.

.As,at present, there is no povlslon in the Local Board's Act for educated classes purely as such,
we proFose that I'raduates lnd pleaders should be added on: to the list. Besides, with a view to
widening the opportumnes for peo, le of smaller means, wi propose certain reductions in the
existing scale We think that the assesameut rate should be reduced from Rs.4.. to Rs 10,
the p1'O[-erly value from Re, 50"0 to 2001l, tne- annual income from Rs. 500 to 3l10, and the
monthly pensIon from Ks 1\0to Rs, llr fer mensem. This reduction is sugge ited to make the

. boards moi e popular and to educate a larger number of people in respect of tue responsibdities of
taluka and district admunstration. '

Presidents and Vice-Presidents .
.

1'he Presidents of beth the D;strict and Taluka Boards should be elected non-officials. We
are aware that the Decentralisation Ccmmission report does net support onr view, bnt regards the
the presence of official Chair'J1an un,l er present coud.tions absolutely necessarv. With due defer
ence to the Ccmmiseroners, however, we are constrained to sabmit that we do not share their
opinion. Weare not blind to the f>let that the C, Hector, being the head of the distnet, is bound
to know every th'ng about the dlRtrict ID Ins charge However, we are of o. Inion that, It he is kept
acquainted from ti lie to time of the proceedings of the meetings of the boards, there is no ground
for apprehension th.•t the' olIector "ill be, hy being out-ode the committee, dissssoeiated from
all health)' activrtiea within the distrlot, The Vice·Presldents of both the hoards should be
sUm1arly elected noa-offleials

II. Functions.

The Decentralization Comnrission has laid down the fundamental principlo "thaf a Loca.l
Board should control n. service for WI ich It pays and that where It is expedieat that the control
should be wholly pr Is..gely In the han~s of <;7overnment, ~h,: Gov:rnme~t should take over such
ervice altogether," In acecrdance with this eardmal principle WIth which we concnr, we propose

lI};at the control ()f prima.I'Y edno .tion, of livil works and the medical work should, be enfarely in
the bands of the District Hoard.

The District Board will have its own inspecting staff for educational purposes and the whole
service will be a District Board service.

In respect of the restrictions which at present exist as regards the constrnc~onof road~ a~
other Civil works, we think that they are unnecessary and should be done away Wlth. The DIstrict

'.B08.ds should have their own "'ngineering staff. They may in special ca.ses ask for advice flom



Government Public Works Department which should be given free of charge. The Engineezing
staff should also be a District Board service.

With regard to medical work also we think .that the Assistant Surgeons and the Sub-assietant,
Surgeons should constitute a District Board seiVIce.

III. Resources.

We think that the agriculturists are already overburdened with taxation. all;dare not.ill: a.
position to bear any additional burden. We are glad to know that the Decentralization COmmISSIOn
as agamst the ralBmg of the land cess. We hold that any step in that direction is likely to make
the Government unpopular. The pnnoiple of additional self-taxation is lik.ely to commend itself to
the boards and through them to the people after they begin to admmister their own affa.irs without
more control of the Government than necessary.

We are in favour of the levy of an anna cess for Local Board purposes on the whole amount of
the abkari revenue of the Bombay Presidency. This is likely to yield to the boards an income of
about ten (10) lakhs of rupees in addition to the amount which is now being paid in lieu of the. cess.
Even with this increase the District Hoards would not be able to meet their annual expenditure.
We, therefore, request the Committee to recommend to the Bombay Government that the amount of
present subventions should be substantially increased. At present the contribution from the
Bombay Government is about forty per cent. of the total income. We think the contribution should
be raised to 50 per cent. at least as the local bodies can rightly claim the share in the increase of
provincial revenues. Weare, however, agamst any increase in the land cess on the forest revenue
or the income tax

117. General.

We propose that the Taluka Local Boards should be made more autonomous They should 1Je.
given free hand in passing their own budgets and making re-appropliations, if necessary, within
the sum allotted to them by the District Boards. The Taluka Boards will look after the construction

.and maintenance of Civil works which are local, the management of cattle pounds, the collection of
tolls and ferry charges, &c. We do not think the Taluka Boards under present oondrtions should be
given the control of education and medical work But in these matters the reeommendations of the
Talnka Boards should be considered by the District Boards more sylDpathatically

While accepting the main principle.that the Collector should have general control and power of
supervision over the working of Rural Boards we beg permission to say that the Bombay Govern
ment. should be requested to inform the heads of all the districts that such powers are to be utilised
only in exceptional cases of gross mal-administration. The administrative efficiency may temporarily
suffer, but the .fundamental principle, with which the extension of powers and responsibilities of
Rural B?ards IS undertaken, shl?llld never be lost sight of. The. Political ~ducation of people is
necessarily slow and even effiCIency should be ocoasionally sacrificed to bring about the desired.
result



BIJA.PU.R. DISTRICT.

Mr. J. K. N. Kabraji, Oollector of Bijapur.

1. I t1\inlt the iiime has COme for establishing elected majority in District and Talnka Loc:}
lloards. m

~. (i) Election to Taluka Local Hoards should be (1) partly general~with~utrespect to com,
munines and (~) partly by. eommunitiea in a,minority. Important minorities, not seeurin suffici:
e;n~ represe.nt~on by election, should not have ~ depend on nomination by Government. T~ secu!'t
thiS a special 81'oa1'011 groups equid be formed of Important minorities in a Tala"a and one or more
m".lIlbersassigned to each of them! they. should, however, be free to elett anv eligible candidate not
necess.arll.y one of their own com~unitl~s. Election by communities is not necessa1"V in the ca~ of
the Dlbtrlct 1Ioca.1 Boa.rd. -"

~ii) ~he present number of members IIhauld be enlarged both for Taluka and District Local
~oards. It. Is necessary to have 31 larger number of nominated members, both to represent minori
~!es and t~ make J:OOIII for ge~tlem\ln l'~ posmon, 1llerit and experience, who will n t stand for elee
~o,n•. '.thiS can only be do:neIf the number (I;f elected members is first mereased. On general eonsi
qOJ:a.tlons alsQ a.n lDcreas~ In th" number of elected memhers is desirable.

. 3. The Presidents 0)' Distri;ct and Taluka Local Boame should be elected and should be non-om
eiala, ~ It thiS necessarily requires the appointment of a Chief Execntlve Officer for each DIstrict
Board With funenons and powers similar to a Municipal Comnnssioner or ChIef Otheer.

4. Pro,:ided an EngineeI: of the. status of an Assui'tant Engineer of the Pnblic Works
Department IS eutertamed, the preparation and execution of pubhc works may be left to the DIstrict
Local Board, the GOVefDme~t.Executive Engineer and Superintendmg Engineer being, however,
consulted in regard t~ all original r~-{lro~ectsand other works, costing over &3. 10,000.

6. I see no advantage in the propoaal. The Taluka Local Board ought to remarn subject to
the control of the District Local Beard in all matters, once the elecnve basis and freedom :from
offici'll leading btrmgs are conceded, .

6. The management of primary education may be entrusted to the District Local Board only
if the executive powera and inspection are left to special odicers hke the present lJeput,y Education
al Inspect ,rs and their assistants, a~ servants of th9. board, the Governmeut ~ ducatioual Insj ector
being consulted in ..ll impertant matters, The executive details cannot possibly be left to the board
0]," to school committees, as they We uld not be competent enough.

7. There is .nop sufficient time to go into this questron,

8 No instances can be given without making detailed ruqniry for which there is no time.

9. 11) The 'inelasticity and c-nsequenb inadequacy of the local fund cess was brought by roe to
the notoe of Government as far back a~ in 1898 as regards the Bljl\pur DIstrICt, and III llIH:J-04 as
regardK the educational requirements of the Ratllagirl District, and I proposed III each case that
Gcvernmeuf should give special gra.nts in-aid to Local Boards whose mcome was woefully· short of
theIr requirements. ThiS was partly conceded and the sYbtem of annual pruvincial subvention
followed. 1 do Dot believe the Inherent inelast,iclty of the system can be cured by raism r the <eS3
to two annas, As soon as the expenditure ouce equals the increased income, the melasucity Will 11e
re-e-aabhshed. The proper ..olunon is to give a provincial eoutributron to Local Boards equal to ~S%
of the land revenue for general purposes, IIDd another for educational purpo~es on an adequate
seale for carl') lDg out rhe Imperial edueanonal pohcy irrcspeetrge of land r...venue or local fund.
The power t .. It vy an extra cess .ahould be reserved for ra.llway projects or other development schemes
pf a remunerative or at least partly remunerativeebaracter,

(21 "Notified Are IS" may by f'stabli1:lhed in all large vrllages, but I do not think. it possible to
saddle them wrth rh» charge of local education and dispensaries, except to a very limited extent.
It would lead to their failure as happened in the ease of the smaller municipalities estabhehed in
lESS-90.

3) I see no real adva,ntage in the propos~ ai it is framed. I would rather assign a. percentage
of these and other rtems to the local fund.

( ) Provincial subvention shoald be considerably increased I bve already discussed thIS in
sub-para. (1) supra.

Mr. V. N. Bathye. Huzur Deputy Oollector, Bijapur.

1. I do not think the Ihstrict and Talukllo Boarda should have elective majorities if they ha.ve
110n official f resicents,

2 I think the }Tahon;edans alone mlloY have the privilege of electing their own representatives
to Talnka and District Local Hoards as they are an important community and their inttrebt.'i slime
times clash with thebe of the Hindus. The namber of snch elected members mll.1 be one-fifth of the

• total number of members on the Board. 1 think th.epresent number is sufficient.

3. It i'1 advisable that the Collector shoald cqntinu/1as at present to be ex-officio President- of
the District L cal h01.rd in order to help the b ard with his official experience and also to l'rotect'
the interest. of the pubhc from misuse by the District Local Board of their powers.

1160&-9



'I he Taluka Loca.lBeards should have non·ofD.cia.l Presidents nominated by the Commi~sfol1er
from among the members It is not advisable to empower the Taluka Local Boards to elect their DWU

Presidents

-\. If the District Local Boards are provided with a competent staff the pre~ent restrictions o~
tlleir power may be relaxed so as to empower theI listrict Local Boards to s~nctl0-';l plans .and esti
mates of works costing less than Rs, 2000 each without reference to the Execntlve Engmeer and
to execute works up to Bs, 5,000 each on obtaining the approval of the P. W. D. to the plans
sud estimates.

5. It is not advisable that the Taluka Local Boards should be freed from the ~ontrol of the
Distnct Local Boards, it was only last year a 'I'aluka Local Board in this District prepared a
Budsret in fla!n'ant 'diaiegard of the rules. To correct such mistakes and to check such tendencies
it 18 ~ecessar; that the District Local tioard should have a control over the Taluka Local Boards

6 I think the time has not yet come for the District Local Board to take over the manage
ment of primary education. Education is a very important subject and an essential factor in
moulding the development of the country. 1t is, therefore, necessary in the interests of the public
that its control should remain in the hands of the Government: educational authorrties who are far
more competent than the DIstrict Local Board. It would not do to allow even an experiment to be
made in any single distriet ; the step would be disastrous to the intellectual and moral welfare of the
public concerned. ') he case of municipalities is dIfferent. The area is more compact and self-eon
tained and It is much easier for Government othcials to supervise the worl.ing of Manit ipahties
than of Local Hoards where schools are spread all over the district which are visited by officials only
once or twioe a year.

7. r have no.remarks or suggestiGn~ to offer.

S. No,_as far as I remember.

9. The resources of the Local Boards are at present extremely insufD.cient to meet the grow
- ing requirement'! of the people ill the matter of education, sanit rsiou and means of communication

and It is absolutely necessary that they should be augmented either by additional taxation or supple-
mentary subventions from Provincialrevenues, .

(1) Local Boards may be empowered to raise the Local Fund Cess up to a maximum of 2
annas in the rupee but It is very doubtful whether they will exercise these powers
without pressure from Government. In other words the taxation will be an indirect
imposition by Government -

(2) Local Boards may be relieved ( f a part of the expenditure on medical aud sanitary
matters'by the e"tabhshment. of notified areas in important villages with a popula
tion say of 5,000 and above.

(it) I think Local Boards should not be permitted to levy a cess on either income tax
A.bkari 01' Forest revenue. The income b<e payers live and carryon thl'ir trad~
mostly In Munlcll,al areas where they have to pay taxes to 'the municipalities. It
would not be fan- to. ta.x them sepal atcly for Local Board purposes. TJIC levy of
one anna cess from income tax pa~ ers U1 rural areas would bring in very little reve
nue which ~ould be out of I rOF~l1'ti.on to the discontent which it may create. ~imi
larly tbere IS no red.s~'n why A.b~al'l farmers 01' shop Iicensees should pay a tax to
the Local l::l.uards which do no.t render them any special services. The same remark
holds good III the ease of conrractors .of Forest revenue. -

(4) I think the Government grant~ should be increased so far as as provincial funds per
mit by contributions 'but of Excise or Forest revenues.

Mr. S. K. Sathe, District Deputy'Collector, Bijapu,r.

1. The District and 'faluka Local Bonr~s should not have elected majorities as a rule. Govern
ment ~ny be emp!>we~d ~o extend the franchIse (f havmg elected ma.jorities to such boards as the
may think deserving In VIewof the general advancement of the people in the districts concerned. y

2. Eleotions should not be by eommnuit.es wholly or partia.ll The .
special eommunities or interests should be secured by nominatIon. y. representatIOn of any

The present number of ~embers is sufficient.

3 It is advisable tbJl,tthe Presidents of Taluka Boards should be .,
be.el~cted by more .tha~ ~rds of the tobl number of mernbers in the board :~d-officlals. They should
missioner of the DIVISIon. OffiCIals should not be precluded fro b P appr Ivei b.l the Com-
b I t . fit· m 'Jlng rebldents if e'ecteda ove. noel' am oa-e-, a non-otfleial may not be u.vd.i1d.ble '1'h P'd . as

Local Board should be the Oolleotor as at preJent . e resl ent of the District

4. Plans and estimates for works which do not cost more th R 1
by the Executive Engineer; those for works custinG' more than ~n iooo'OOO need not be apl roved
offioer for approval. l:> S" should be Sent to tha.t

Works of whioh the estimated cost e d Rs 2 50
xcee a- . , D should be executed .b.v the E-ecutiveEngineer as at present. J ~



s. .It is necessary tha.t the District Loca.l Board should have a.control over -the "'!LIuks. LooaJ.
Boa.rl1s in the ms.tter of the engagement and payment of serva.nts a.nd eti d· . . f h
Taluka Loca.l Board budgets as at present under sections 38 a.nd f\~ A saIl;"ion a.n

d
reVlBlo~~ :J~_~

f d t · 1 d tb 1 . .1. nmrorm a.n proper .....nwuu
o e uca iona an c er qua. ifications among servants can thus be maintained and trll.nsfers from
one ~aluka Loca} :Soard to another ,!hen necessary can be effected. The budgets also re uire
scrutiny and revision to ensure expenditure on proper works ' q

6. The time !tas not come ~or the District Local Board to take over the mana meni;. ~f ri
schools. The board csnncb maintam an efficient staff of oJicers for s .ge Th p.mary

h 1 . . ht to b d d upervision. e pnmarysc 00 S.l!"a province o~g e Con ncte on uniform. principles of pohe and d l' :IT cti
supervision oj;responsible oibcers of Government. Y un Ie (, e ve

7 No change in the rules under section 4~ (b) appears necessary.

8. I am not ~ware ?f anyinsta.nce in which the Ta.luka Local Board hasbeen consulted in the
matter referred to In section 4~ (a).

9. The estab1ish~e~tat preRe!"t engaged by the District Local Board is poor and insufficient.
A stronger ~nd more ~ffiClent estabhsh~en.t will be absolutely n~ce&sary. pa.rticnlal'1ym reference ttJ
the sngge~tio.n ma.de In (4) ..bove. This mereae d expenditure should be met by la.rger subventions
from provincial revenues, such as Forest and Abkari.

(1) .L?cal ~oa.rd'i should b? empowere~ to rais" the local fnnd eess up to a. maximum of 2
anaas m the ru pee, WIth the sanctIOnof Government for special purposes. The enhance
ment of the tax should be subject to the approval of not less than ! of the total
members on the board concerned.

(2) Local Beards sho,?ld.be re1i?ved of a part of the expenditure on educational and other
ma.tters by estabhshing notified areas as far as possible in important villages.

(3) Local Boards should not be permitted to levy a cess on (a) Income-tax, (b) AbImri
revenue and (c;) Forest revenue,

Baa Saheb S. J: Deshmukh, Member, District
Local Board, Bijapur.

1. District and Taluka Local Boards should have elected majorities.

, 2. Elections should not be by communities, but Government should nominate .persons so as to
represent special communities.

8. It is advisable that District and Taluka Boards' should have non-official Presidents but
they should be nominated.

I) Taluka Local Boards Rhollidbe freed from. the control of the District Local ,Boa.rds in
matters referred to in the question.

6. The time has not come to en~ust the management of Local Board Schools to the
D. L. Board.

Mr. r. S. Kulalgi, District Deputy Collector, Biiapur.

1. Yes. -\& regards Taluka. Local Boards. it may further be suggested that each taluka may
be divided into two or three rural boards according to coavenienoe, so that members may meet and
conduct the bnsiness of the board more ofteu than is n rw done This arra.ngement will at the
same time enable tho members to watch and execute works by turns

2 No However provision should 1:emade to secure by nomination the due representsticn of
communities that form'the bulk of a. taluka and..thllt eannot secure represeut stiou by election,

3. Presidents should be non-officials They should be elected However the Comnnssioner
should be empowered to vato if the President elected is really uufit.

4. Limitation on the preparation of plans and the execution of wor:<s should be removed
altogether. "roper officers should be appoiuted by the board to secure the object in view.

o. Yes. Superior servants shou.ld be eng'tgei by the Distl1ct Local Hoard.. Peons and
inferior servants should be appointed by the TlIollUdo Local Boarda,

Sanction and revision of the Taluka Local Board Budgets should be left entirely in the hands
of the 'raluka Local Boards,

'6. Ye', provided properly trained officers are entertajned by the District Loca.l Boaed.>

7. The rules should be so modified that the District Local Board should exercise full control
over the Local Board schools and the estabhshment through thelr own agency and that the Govern
ment Educational Inspector should be regarded a.s an expert adviser.



179 of Cumming's Local Boards Manual is nQ.~8•. No. Similarly rule 17 printed on ~g,e

~"ed

9. Yea.-

(1) Yes.

'(~l Yes.

(3) (ll>. yes j (b) ;v.es; (Il) yes.

(4) Yes.

Mr. P. G: Halkatti"L L.B., Pleader, Bijapur.

1. The District and Ta1uka. Local Poards should have elected majorities

~. The electiol\ shonld not be.l>~ commu:gi1;ies. For

(1) The interest of all communities with respect to Local Boards does not conflict. ,

(2) The election is itppracticable: for there are inuumerable communities in each division
and district and if we are to give separate representation to each, the number of members of
the boards will have to be indefinitely increased. This means want of efficiency.

(3) Bnt to obviate this difficulty, if w~ are to llty out limitation of number of members for
each community with reference to'its population or importance, this brings out invidious
distinction and there can be no principle on which they can be based.

(4) This action emphasizes the differences of communities and bars any connection between
them' which will be otherwise in a general election. For in the latter case, a candidate of a eom
munity will have to rely for his success on the voters of other communines as well, and this will
act as a he Ilthy check in ease of his too communal proclivities, morc so, when Government wishes
to eliminate officll),l connection withtheie Local Boards and entrust th.em with. private persons.

(5) In th~ interest o~ these commtmities themselves, this sys~em is not ~esirllble. For, such
an election brings ant internal contests in that very community, .Bnt m case of a general
election, there is a tendency of all minor communities to combme agmnst the strongest com
munity. This will not o"ly act as a check to the aggressiveness of ihe stronger eomnrnnity,
but will also tend to a combined e:ffort~ of smaller communities, It is true that thii;l has lIOt

happened in many munie-pal and Local Boards. If that be so, nor will it happen even if each
community be given its own representative.

(6) Local Boards have aeceasarily.to draw its members from Tural areas, Buton account of
baekwsiduesa of their areas, ethcient men are not to be found in larper numbers. But, election
base.I on conrmuual prlllolpies puts hindrances on such per~ons. 'I'hrs means deterioration in the
constitution of the boar4.

(7) Want of sufficient representation of any important community may be made good in
nominations by Government. The Government has been doing this hitherto with success both in
mumoipalities and Local Boards.

3. The Presidents (,f both 'I'alnka and District LOcal' Boards onght to be non-officials and
elected. I am strongly of opinion that any inclusion of officials in those boards will fetter independ
ent action on the part. of nou-r ffioial members, esr ecially III Local Boards, whose members are
less eaneated and more under offical grip. The presence of even one, single official ill enough to
nullify indej endent action on the part of these members so much 1'0 that a. majority of elected
members Will be of no use. Hence, my opinion is that both Taluka and Dlstr.ct Boards should
ha.ve'elected Presidents. - ..

But it is feared that such a step will bring abont total collapse of boards 'on account of known
inefliciency and want of interest shown,by members ~lrf·ady. The-e fears ale in some measnre true
althongh I do not go to that extent which some beheve. Buf I proI,o~e thnt in the beginning
side by.side with these inder~ndent powers of thes? boards. there should be provided checks against
the a.ctlOD of the e boards, in the na~ule of rev~slonal powers vested with Government. Not onl
there should be such checks, but there should be Improvements in the mode of the working of ~
boards also. With respect to this, I suggest the following:- '

(1) The Lirat d'fficnl.ty w~ich the boar~s have to labour under is the want of a good staff.
The Lceal Board staft 18 Iusutlicient, inefficient and eorrut.t : and it canm t but be so wh th

h )' t f <t.! t to " r , en ere'are no 'g I }rPR}ee s 01 emcieu men go In It. Hence, 1 sugge t that Pub ic Works De art-
ment. aud Local B ~ltrd De artml'nt should be amalgamated with ro~al'J. to staff ana th&
appointment, promonona of the servants of both departnrents should be made on th h

th h 1 I -"'" f th .. I d L e same nesas e so 00 -stan B 0 e mUDlelp3 an ocal Boards. The Local B ard II th h
the opportumtj' -of usmg ' the services of trained men such as LeE ~ JA S Wt,l e!ltaave

f d d h t t If d d t h I • .". n ac rve assis nee
o a trauu an one I l> ill IS nee e 0 e p the boards, especially if the omc I It'
to be eschewed.out d,lt. • 'lllo e emen IS

(2) T
f

here b"hould.lb1e a Iarger- I)tum~r Off members in Taluka. Boards. For such larger
number 0 mem ers Wl gIve oppor unities or all classes to enter the lloard Besid _t-

, ,eSI eSt suen



an increase will give swaller one for each member for supervision which means (l'reater efficienoy.
There shoul~ ~ a !arg~r nnmber of CIrcles In tatnkas and their radri sh..nld not exceed 6 miles
a~~ sueh a !Im~t.wlIl gIVe ~cope to a member for his personal activities and greater super
V1SIon. Th18 wIll also gxve keenness in election-contests. For sm1.ller the area, the keener
the contest

. (at The memaera ~ould be giveu bh1.tta for inspection work, when they inspect a work
whIch IS m.ore than 3 miles away from the village. It should be ungrudgingly paid. It will be
a sort of 8timulu~ teltbes~ In inspection-work:. [know of a person who would n6t attend a
Taluka Local Board meeting as he had to spend Rs Ii for cartage ro ~o to the taluka-town

(4) The revislonal checks above referred to should be vested with the Collector in case of
I listrict ~oards and with prant officers in case of Talnka Hoards, Special rules should be
-framed by Government They should be stringent In the beginuing which may 'De gradually
relaxed as the board show,grea.ter effiCIency

4. ~ am not in, 1\ position to give my ooinion on this point as I had no direct experience in
the framIng of Local Board budgets, so far as I remember, no -dIfficultywas raised or discussed in
the meetings of the boards on such limitations, as10'ng as I was a member.

b. The Taluka Local Boards ought to be unfettered In all their actions by the DIStrict Board.
i.rtle District- Board sheuld allot separate su 11S to each Taluka. Hoard, after providing for the
i)istl'ict Local Board works. Silch allotments should be primarily based upon the income which
the partlcular ta.luka eonrnbutes to the general fund, As far as I know, these allotments are now
l1.rbitrarlly made. The Taluka. Local "Board should be free to frame its own budget and revise it
and spend It in the way it thinks best, Sneh au unfettered action lS quite essential for the growth
of tbE'Taluka Boards which means growth of actlVIly in rural areas. I would go even farther and
propose that even the Taluka Boards, while selecting works to be undertaken in any Circle of their
talukas should allot money to their respective Circles in proportion to what each Circlepays.
'<fenerally speaking, contrlhlltion 'of :moneyand the use to be made thereof, ought to go hand in
hand.
, The servants of Taluk-a Boa.rds shonld be engJ.ged 01."removed by T.Jul'a Boards But there

may be an appeal to the District Board.
6. The DIstrict Local Boards should not be entrusted with the management of prunary

schools The time for it is not tet come. The elaborate workIng and the importance of the
department demand that its 'actual working ought to be WIth a separate Government Department
whIch should be staffed with experts arid the most mtelhgeut men ot the country. The Local
Boards, if they are to have any hand a,t all in educational matters should be solely advisory bodies.
I, ou my fiart, thmk that education ought t, be directly under the supervrsion of the Government
which should conduct It on hberat lines an-t spend much more money than it does now in which the
Local Boardmoney ought to form only a fraction.

7, As regards questione Ses. 7 and 8, r am not in a position to give my opinion.

Letter (f'om tile Dilttl iot 'o01tgre88 Committee, Bijapu".

I, on behalf of the District Congress Committee, Bijapnr, have the honour to submit the follow
ingrepresentation on the question of WIdening the powers and responsibilitiea of Local Boards il}.
the Bombay Presidency, which has seriously englged the -attention of Govermnent and which is at
present under consideration of the special eommittee presided over by your Honour.-

The representation deals from- 3 stand-points :-(1) constitution, (2) functions, (3) resources
of the Local Boards:-

(1), Oon8iitution.

The eommrttee is of opinion that if Local Self-Government is to be made a real success and if
people are to be imtiated int~ science of Self-Government, it is absolutely neces'larJ:that ~ey should
be given greater voice and more freedom of action in the management of local affau8. I~ botb the
DistrIct and TaIuka Local Uoards, therefore, a great preponderance of elected members WIth greater
powers vested in them is absolutely necessary.

'{he Taluka Boards should be wholly elective, with the sinf{le exception of the Mamlatdar, who
should be the ex-odieio member of the bow. The District Local Board should have on it four
nominated o.J:iClalq only :-lIlZ, (1) the Senior- Assistant Collector, (l) the Executive Engineer,
(3) the Civil Surgeon, (4) the Deputy Educational Inspector, all the rest being elected ones

,The number of elected members on b ,th the Dlstrict and Taluh Boards should in the Com
mittee's opinion be increased so as.to !acill~te the entry of young, c.apable, and energetic Illen into
ihem and thus to satisfy the growmg ambitions of the educated public.

/

'l'he Taluka Boards should contain two members elected.from each of the groups in~ .which
the Taluka may be divided for electoral purposes, one member elected from each mUnICIpahty
within the talnka, and one member elected by the holders of entire alienated villages in the taluk~.
The District Boards should be composed of two members elected £rom each taluka, one from ~h
in1inicipalitv having a population of more than 10,000, and one member from the holders of entire
il.Iienated VIllages. The commItte~ proposes certain changes in section _10 of the Act 80 as to ~e.
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· - ~ftt" 1 ment, and more awakened to lL sense ofboth the boards more efficaClous, more represen_ we In e e
responsibility. The changes proposed are :- -

1. That gradnates and pleaders should be given the right to vote. and that they should bl'
considered eligible for election.

2. That the right of voting should fnrther be extended to the following persons :-

(a) Persons paying an assessment of Bs, 15 lL year,

(b) Persons possessing property worth Bs, 2,000,

(e) Persons ha.ving an annual income of Rs. 250, and

(d) Persons having a pension of Rs. 15110 month.

The committee is of opinion that t1i.e Presidents and Vice-Presidents of both the boards should
be non-officialelected members.

(2) Functiom.

The edncational the medical and partly the Civil Works Departments are to all intent.s a~d
purposes t6a.naged by' Government officials at present, though a substantial part of the expense IS
borne by the boards. The Decentra.lisation Commission is strongly ill favour of handing over the
control of these departments to the Local Boards. The committee also shares the same views and
hopes that the Local Boards should be given entire control over these departments.

The District Boards should have its own teaching and inspecting staff directly under its
eontrol. It should, in fact, constitute a District Board's service.

The limitations with regard to construction of Civil Works should be removed. The district
should ha.veits own qualified staff directly under its control. In fact it should also be a District
Board service The same principle shouJd be extended to Mediclal Department and the medical
service also should be a District Board service.

The Taluka Local Boards should be ~en comparatively greater freedom of action. They
should be allowed to pass their own budgets, to make necessary re-appropriations within the grants
allotted to them and to appoint and dtsmiss their own menial servants. In case of dismissal of
menial servants of Taluka Boards, an appear should lie to the District Local Board and its
decision should be final in such matters.

(3) Resources.

'I'he boards will certainly be in need of money to discharge all these duties. The committee
is of op'i.nion that one anna cess should be levied on the Abkari revenue which would bring in abo~t
12lakhs of Npee~ to the Local Boards The Bombay Government subventions should be
increased from 4,) to ·,0 per cent. The boards will thereby get sufficient money fOl' the satisfartory
diacharge of all these duties. At the same time the com'Uittee respoctfnlJy states that it is in
entire agreement with the views expressed by the Decentralisation Oommieeicn that the land cess
and forest revenue should not be increased as the adoption of those measures will be a pressing
burden to t?e already suffering poor a.nd as the.! ~ight be extrem~ly nnpopular. The cha.nge~
suggested 10 thia representation are, In the «pimon of the eommittea, In consonance with the
growing education of the people and with the spirit of the Local Self-Government A.ctof 1884 and
wo with the condition of the Indian people.

Mr. G. R. Tilak, Retired Executive Engineer, Public
Works Department.

1. 1 am in favour of giving District and Taluka Boards elected majority.

2. The election should in my opinion not be by communities. The interests of special commu
nities may be considered when selection of members is made by Government.

I think the present number of members on the board will have to be increased if it' d id d
to give elected majority to it. I IS eel e

3. I think the Presidents of District Boards should be officials as at prese t b t th f
Taluka Boards might with advantage be non-officials when capable men who n';m ufi d o:~ 0
to devote to Taluka Board's work, would be found in the Taluka Boards members n nne, "

4. : The present restrictions as per section 57, clause (b) are that for an .. 1 k .
above Rs, 500 and in case of roads costing above Rs. 5'() per mile the Ians ~ ongt~a wor costing
prepared or approved by the Executive Eugineer. Similarly all ~ew w~rks annd est~mates ~re to be
Ri>. 2,500 have to be executed by the Government Engineer. , I think these rl:;?t~lrS cos~mg over
guards, should not be removed. SCIons, bemg safe-

5. 1 think the present control of the District Board over the establish
Board need not be removed. However the matter is not of great imports. . ;ent of the ,!aluka.
required in a particular oase, there will be no harm in granting them. nce, any eoncesstons be



6. I do not think- that the management of the primary schools can with advantage be en
tl'UBted to District Local Board. I have got no copy of the report lof the Decetralization Oommission
and therefore cannot refer to paragraphs 751 and 75+. .

7. No great change in the arrangement and management by Govel'll'"ment Educational Depart-
ment can be made with advantage. .

8 I have no imformation on the subject.

Mr. A.. R. Jalihal, Retired Deputy Educational Inspector, Bijapur.

1. Yes. Therp should be an elective majority This reform has been recommended by the
Decentralization Commission in paragraph 789 of their report Lord Ripon's Government laid
down the principle of Local Self-Government in 1882. The pePiod of trial has been sufficiently
long-viz., 30 years-e-slnce the Local Board Act 1884 has been in operation, and it is now high time
that there should be a fully developed Local Self-Government If there be a failure or want of
snccesa in the working: of Lo~al. Bo~ds,. it i~ mostly owiog to officiall';edominance and pressure in
the boards. An elective maJority will Inspire the elected members WIth zeal and interest in dis.
charging their duties as representatives of the people.

2 No. I do not think that election by communities will be advantageous on the whole.
Special election by sl-'ecial communities will lead to a sel'aration of Common iuterest and introduce
an element of discord and distrust among the different creeds and castes of the people.

Broadly speaking the population of a district, as of the country, is composed of two commu
nities-Hindus and Mahomedans. In spit" of the difference of religion and social custom, the two
communities are on the same plane, mix together in trades and busmess with mutual·trust and
confidence and are educated in commo~ institutioae. They should be free to elect any candidate
whom ~ey consider fit and in whom they confide. There appears no necessity for elections .by
communities.

Government, however, reserve to themselves powers of nominating a certain number of
members and they can wisely help unrepresented communities, if such a course be considered
advisable. .

The present number of members appears insufficient. I would suggest that there should be
-oneelected member for every 5,000 people of the l-0pulation of a taluka. In the MuniciJ al area of
Bijapur city, there are l:.a elected members for about 25,000 people, i.e.; one member for about
2,000 people; while in the Local Board area of the Bijapur taluka there are, I understand,
7 elected members (out of the tvtal number of 17 members) for a population nearly 4 times that of
the Bijapur city. This is a very inadequate representation of the people of the taluka on the
Local Board.

3 Yes. I c"onsider it advisable that Presidents of Taluka Local Boards should be non-official
and elected. Under the present constitution of the board, the ABBlstant or Deputy Collertor is
President and the Mamlatdar, a Vice-President oy election or nomination. The nominated
members including Government salaried servants generally su,Pport the official view and constitute
a permanent maJorIty against the elected members, who remain constantly in the minority. The
latter, therefore, do not possess any real powers and responsibilifies and find little interest in the
business of the board. Under a non-official President the elected members will be freed from the
official restraint and have a feeling of independence and responsibility.

As for the DistrICt Local Board though the election of a non-official President is desirable, I
cannot consider It advisable at present. A high controlling authority for supervising the affairs of
the Local Boards of the whole district is necessary and the Oolleetor should be the President of
this board, In this case a non-official member should be elected Vice-President.

4. I would suggest that there should be a separate Public Works Officer or the grade of an
Assistant Engineer- or Supervieoe for the. District, Local Board. Plans of works exceeding an
estimate of Rs. 5.000 should be got sanctioned by the Government EXAcutive Engineer. .All publio
works of the Local Board should be executed by the Public Works Officer of the board.

The extra. eharze {rom 10 to 12 per cent. over tl're estiniate w.hich the District Local Board' is
now required to I ayOas charges for plans, establishment, tools. &c, when the works are executed by
the Government Executive Engineer will be arsaving to the board, who can use it for maintaining
a permanent establishment for their own public works. '

5. Yes. The Taluka Local Boards should be freed from ~e control of the District Local
Board (under section 38) in regard to servants who work exclUSIvely under tlIe supervision of tlIe
'Taluka Local Board. vis., the eogagement and payment of servants up to a monthly~ ?f Rs. 25.
But the appointment of the Sub-Overse~r should be made or approved by the DIstri~ ~

Board.

No change appears necessary in the provisions of section 55

6. No. I do not think that time has come when tlIe management of primary education can
'be entrusted to the District Local Board. The Decentralisation Commission have recommended;



that Sub..District Haluka) Boards should have ohsrge of primary educat:on-n'l,JI)!ly-ma.~tena~ce
of "Bch,o'.ls, appoiatment of teachers and also inspecmcn of the schools and deternumng' enrricula of
studies, &0. '

But considering the present slender sources of funds of the Local Boards, it appears ~ me
undesirabie that the Dlstrict Looal Board should be entrusted with the ma.nagement of prim~ry
education. Tho District Local Board WIll be quite unequal to the hs~.. A glance a', th~ education
budget of the Bijapur district will show that the receipts from the Dl.:JtrICt Local Fund 1S not more
than Bs, 40000 while the total expenditure is about Bs. 1,40,000. It will appear that GJv~rnment
pays a 1akh'of r~pe.t's for primary education i;n ~his district, besides maintammg a large 1DS~ect·
ing sta.:tr and establishment from purely provlDc,lal funds.

The opening of new schools in vulaJ.(es without schools and the building of school-houses are
ma.tters of urgency and great further expenditure, wlneh will be beyond the means of the board.

, The problem of universal and free primary education has yet to be solved and it Can be solved
by Governmeut alone.

7. No. I do ~op consider th...t any alterataon or modification of the rules under section 48 (b}
is necessary.

8. No. It does not appear that an occasion has ever arisen for the Distriot Looal Board to
consult the 'l'a1ul.a Local Board, as there is no practice of making separate allotments to each
taluka foi- educaticnal ptlr~osel! The whole cess collection of .the distrIct is at the ~isp.os'\l of the
District Local Board which allots 1/3 of this cess for educabion for the whole distciet and the
EduoatlOmU Inspectorprepares an educational budget fOi the whole district, which is incorporated
in the'general' budget of the District Local Board.

Mr. G. C. Shannon, 1.0.8., Assistant Collector, 8. Division; Bijapur.

1. Elected majorities for Taluka. and District Boards. The question is largely academic.
At present the members, both elected find nominated alike, do not attend the meetings very regularly
and take remarkably little interest in the work of the board A very large }report on of the
members of the llil;)trict Local Board cl?JDe from Farts far removed ~om the head-quarters and can
not really be in touch with the acts cf the board as at present constituted and managed. In 'I'alnka
Boards I know that the nomination of members is often determined by the desirabihty of having a
quorum at or near the taluka head-quarters. The time has nut come for thIS proposal. There is
no cohesion in a district and the idea of electoral areas is unknowu at present. Our distncta are not
necessarlly natural divisions of the country. They are largely based - on conquest, annexation or
administrative convenience. There is not the local spirit of an English county or a Swiss Canton.

2. I am most decidedly opposed to the suggestion that election should be by communities.
The 'caste system is bad enough without this intensification. Bijapur has factions enough <and to
spare. Dlfferent oommunitaes would want dlfferent franchises, e.g., Brahmans, Lingayats. Mussal
mans, Byaders, Kurbars &c. Many cf the communities, who would; under such a system, be entitled
to representation, have not ~ person fit to send llS a representative,

FOr the present perfunctory work of the District Local Board, I thmk its members are adequate.
The members of the 'l'aluka Local Board might be increased considerably.

3. The President-District Local Board might well be a non-official; but I think that the
President of the Taluka Local BOlU'd should continue to be ali official. Jt is a matter of indifference
whether the President be nominated 01' elected. -

4. Until the hoards employ on their staff Executive Engineers of the same qua.lifications as
~ose no"! ~erving the Public Works Department, I would not remove any of the 8a111tar1 provisionfJ
now obtaining,

5. The guiding hand of the District Local Board will be necessary for Taluka Local Board bud
gets so long as the finances of all the Local Boards are in their .present sphinx-like obscurity The
Talnka. Irooal Board has only two- servants I1i Sub-Overseer and his peon. Probably bet'er m~n are
secured \>y the pl1lSent system of appointments. '

6. I regret that I have not before- me tb,e report of the Decentrali.'lation Committee 1£
Government will transfer to the District Local Board the inspection staff (Inspectors and D' t
and ASSIstant Inspectors) that is now entertained by Government for the schools I would :pu y
the proposal. There must be the same rigid inspection and one man with the ex'ecutive we Come

'tt t h hIT . . • power' aoomnn ee canno manage t esc 00 s. he chaos of municipal school administration sh ld b'
deterrent example. ou e a

7. This is such an enormous question that I cannot answer it off hand If oh, d i . N 6 h . . anges are made-as suggeste ID question 0 , t en the llXlStlDg rules, made under section 48 / b) of th A . I
pro1?ablybe worthless. \ e ot, WII

8 I have never heard of any such csae. I might add that no member of the . .
Board, save perhaps the Deputy Educational Inspector and the Huzur De uty C I D~strict L~cal
President of the Distr~ct Local Board, has the foggiest idea of the yield ~f the L~~cio~ Md' the VlCe
each ialuka or knows even vaguely the oosb of mamtaining the Local Board s h Ia i un ,Cess for
No doubt silence on the latter point is often advisable. ' c 00 ~ m each taluka,



9. I !"egr~t that I am no.t versed in District Local Board finances. It is almost impossible to
aseertem the principles on which they !"'e work.ad. ~ an amateur I should suggest the doubhng of
the Lo~al Fund Cess and at the sa~e t1D1e the imposition of a tlu: on shops and non-agricultural
professlODS: At present om: notified .areas are fa!" too few and their revenues are pItIable.
If we coositnte several more Villages as notified areas they will demand subventions from the
Di~tri~t Loc~l B.oardat least ~n the .form of a grant of the full amount of the Local Fund ('ess
levied in theIr villages. It will ~ l!Dpossible for the DiStrict Local Board to deny this grant, if the
n~tl1i~d areas underta~e to mam~ln the schools situated in their limits. In such a. ease the
DlBtnct Local Board will get very httle relief.

In t~e notes which accompanied the questions, the futility of special cesses,e.g., on income-tax:
or a~~rl or forest reyen~ '!"'as demonstrat,d. That would indicate the necessity of increasing
provincial grants, which 1 Its turn means an increase in direct taxation.

Mr P. A. Desai, B.A.,L.L.B., Bijapu1·.

1. .Asregards question I, I think that both the District and Taluka Local Boards should
have elected'majorities; t ths or at least t rds of members constatutang the board should be elected
members The BiJapuriLocal Board at present consists of 21 members Inclndinz the Presidents the
number, I think, should be increased. 0'

ITnless the elected element is increased, it is not likely that people will appreciate the benefi~
conferred by snoh measures of Local Self-Government. Society is much improved during the last 00
years; since the Local Boards Act came into force, education is spread, the aspIrations of the edu
cated public are increasing day by day and people are beginning to feel more interest in Local Self'
Government.

2. As regards question 2, I think it is not desirable-that election should be by communities.
The work which is to be done by the Local Boards is not to be done for the welfare of a particular
commmunity and if once the principle of election by commumties is admitted, each commumJrwould
like to be represented and It will be difficult to comply With the request or each commumty. The
duty of the members of the Local Boards is to look to the interest of the people in their' respective
diatncts and rl Government think that any particular commumty should be specially represented,
they can safe-guard the interests of that community by appointing one or two members of that
community among the nominated members.

3. As regards question 3, I am of opinion that it is advisable that the presidents of the
DistrlCt and Taluka Local Boards should, as far as possible, be non-offlciels and that they should be
elected. '"

"Onless responsibility 1Sthrown on the people, they Will not take<as much interest in such mat.
tel's, as they ought to; and official Presidents bemg over worked by their officialwork Will not find
suffiCIent time to devote to the business of the boards. It is desirabltt that opportunities should be
given to the people to do the work of Local Self-Governmellt.

4. As to question 4, I think the present limitation OJ;l the preparation of plans and the
execution of pubhc works can be removed. It is desirable that the boards should have their own
officers 10 prepare plans and estimates and to execute the works according to them. The work done
should be checked by the officersof the Public Works Department.

5 .As regards question 5, I think that the engagement and payment of servanta of Taluka
Local Boards may be left to the Taluka Local Boards In case of removal of any servant, he shsnld
have a right of appeal to the District Local Board. The budgets of the Taluka Local Boards
should be submitted to the District Local Boards for sanction.

6. As regards question 6, I think the time has come when the ma~agement o~ pl'lmary
schools can be entrusted to the District Local Boards. Educated men are available for being mem
bers of the Local Boards and a school committee can be appointed of such men to look to the manage-
ment of prunary schools. '

7. As regards question 7, I think the appointment of educated. teachers, their suspension,
and diamissal should be made by the District Local Boards. The internal management of the
schools should be left to the boards themselves; and the educational department of Govesnment
should be their guide. The control of the Educational Department should be from out-Side. The
rules under section 40 (b) should, therefore, be modified so as to be in consonanceWith this principle.

8. As regards Question 8, as far as my experience 'goes, Taluka' Local Boards are not con-
sulted; and Gny such occasions rarely occur, •

M~. Raghavendra Krishna, Pleader, Bijapur District,

It is quite desirable and expedient that District and Taluka Boards should have elected
majorities. On the board elected members should be 1a.nd the nominated t·
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2~ There should be no election by communities. There are $0 many communities in. each
district that it is impossible to organize a scheme by which all the communities could be represent~d
on the board. To give favour to some communities and to overlook others is to make ~ sad di~
tinction and to foster racial feelings. In making nominations Government may consider thIS
factor and try, if possible, to nominate such persons as would represent the eommuntaes not elected.

The present number of members should be Inoreased,

3. It is advisable that the Presidents of the Distriot and Taluka Boards should be non-officials
and that they should be elected. It is also desirable that the Collector and the Mamlatdar should be
ex-officio members of the respective boards. If Government wishes to train up people ill the
adminstration of Local Self· Government, this step is as much desirable in the interests of the people
asin the interests of Government, It is human nature that he does not want to bear any burden,
unless it IS thrown upon him. -

The present limitation in the preparation of plans and execution of public works can be modified
by entrusting only such works to the Public Works Department as exoeed Rs 10,000. It is rather
difficult to get competent persons to look after works involving higher skill and so an officer in the
position of an Executive'l!Jngineerl is the most reliable person to be entrusted with works costing
Rs. 10,000 or above

5. The Taluka Locar l3oa.rd oan be freed from the District Local Board's control in the matter
of engagement and payment of Taluka Board's servants and in the sanction and revision of Taluka
Board's budgets. It is well known that the-business of sanctioning re-appropriation statements and
the pays of the Taluka Boards by the District Boards is only llo formal matter. At the most it is
enough if the District Board sanctiona the Taluka Board's budget.

6. The management o;f primary schools can be entrusted to the District Looal Boards; when
the, municipalities 'have not shown their inoapacity to manage large. primary schools, there is no
reason to fear that the same or similar work could not be done by the District Board. Surely the
District Board would have to employ the present supervising staff to work under the general control
of the Eduoational II!spectoI".

7. No suggestion oould be made as tq how the present rules under seotion 48 (b) of the .A ct
could be altered or modified, as no copy of CuIiunings's-Local Board Manual could be had in time

8. It is I!0t known if the Taluka Looal Board has ever been consulfed as to the appropriation
of revenues raised by the Taluka to be spent on education in other areas.



DHARWAR DISTRICT.

Mr. A. B. L. Emanuel, J/.4., 1.08'1 Oollecto.,. of Dkarwar.

1. Yes.

2. Firdt· part no; present number of members snfficient.

S. Presidenta shontd be nominated and non·official if good one obtainable.

4. I w~uld alt~r Re. 50/- in section 57 to Rs. 1,00 and Rs. 000 to as. ],000 unless
Local Boa~d Income IS doubled, when the whole seetlou should be repealed. "

6. The Taluk.a Local Board should appoint and control servants up to Rs. 50 a month.
I would repeal eecnoa 05.

6. No. I could decentralize the Educ..tional lJepartment by giving more power to Deputy
Edncationallnspectors.

7. None.

8. Not to my knowledge.

9. (1) Yes. (2) Yes. (3) Q,. yes; b no; eyes. (40) Yes

10. No.

11. No.

12. I do nl.lt understand " Secnre"

11.1. No.

]4. None.

15. I have no opinion.

16. Yes; not less than half for Taluka Local Boards. The latter are often starved by
Viet! kt Local Boards

17. First pad yes. 1would keep a proportion of nominees in regardless of office.

18 No.

The Hon'ble Bao Saheb Venkatesh Shrinivas Naik.

1. The question of having an elected majority in the constitution of both the Taluka IIoDd
District Local' Boards is ODe of cODlroversw nature. The chIef object with which the Local
Boards were first adumbrated by the Government was to give the subjects IIoU Inkling into the
administration of theIr own affairs by taxing themselves and providing for theIr local needs out of
the income from such taxation, thereby giving them a sort of training in the Local Self· Government.
In the case of Municipalities this object has been. fruitful to a certain extent, bllt in the case of
Local Boards It has not been s. effective as it was expected. The reason for this, 1 may say, is
due to the fa.ct that the Local Boards' works ale not as interesting as the Mnniolpal. The power
of taxation-In the Local Boards is exercised by the revenue authoritIes directly and the revenue
from almost all the other aourcea is also collected by the revenn.e authorities and the amOllnt
110collected is only made available til the Local Boards for exp mditnre upon their looaJ requirements.
The Loval Boards have no voice in thl' matter of their inoome and are required to adjust their
wants according to the funds tha.t will be made available by the higher authorities. It is too
well known and greatly discusaed that the funds made available to the Local Boarda are quite
insuffiolent to meet tbeil' wants, and the Local Hoards have ouly to select and decide which of the
wants are. urgent and should be given preference to Unless the Local Boards are given the power
to inorease their inoume aeoording;to their exigencies, the work of the Local Boards will not b..
lldI interesting as the Muniolpal Of course elective majont.y in the matter of 100801 administration
is greatly desirable, If proper sort of persons are returned Tho qualificatious kept for persons
to compete for a seat on the Local Bodiea is too low. The mere payment of a tax qualifies a.
person to seek a seat on the Local Boards. There is no edl!cati"n or other standard of qualifica
tious prescribed and in the absence of which any undesirable person. can apply and compete.
Now-a-days it is only in big placed where general vuters are of higher cahbre, elections ale
anccessful and are carried upon merits. In rullli arE'as any and every sort of iufinence is brought
to bear upon the voters and the elections are neve" upon merits. Under such ciroumstances
respectable persons rarely think of competing 'n tho elections and staud the chance of being'
beaten by one much inferIOr to themselves both in statUi and means. Unless some educational
qnahfloetion, such as will guard against any Illiterate and undeSIrable person getting into the
board, 18 prescribed, I am not III favour of elective majority It is at the same time difficult
to desoribe what this educational standard should be lD rnral areas. What I mean is that erther
some standard should be prescribed for the candidates, by which men of higher ~rade ean get
into the Local Boards by election nutil the whole mass is educated If elective majority IS to be
given, or. the matter mllY be allowed to stand 0.'1 it now is. It, does not necessanly mean that
we /itetriglit s ·rt of men.by election. In localities where it is found that elected members take
grea.t interest in the board's works and the people iQ. that particular IOCllolity g~tly O'I-operate
with the work of the boards, Government may be empowered to extend the elective franchise to
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t th ' d Th' w'n give an impetus to certain boards and the other hoards will eommence
wo lr s, IS 1 " h fIt' • 't 1 may also remarkto vie with each other in the matter, secunng.she rIg t 1) e.ec rre maJori y.

here that the term of office of the members, '/}~s., three yeaTs.IS too short for any member Wh~ enter~
the board with enthnsiasm and zeal to show any apprecIable work, and I suggest that t e term
may be extended to five or even ten years. '

2. In rural areas it is a general cry and a real one too that though the elections are thrown
open to all the communities, rigb.t s0ri: of people are!l ,t ~eturned. The ~s~s, ~ub~aFltes ~nd
communities are 80 numerous and so Widely scattered l,n thIS country, tha~ ~t 1~ quite Impo~Slble
to make any hard and fast rule to secure representatIon of all com~uDltie~ ~n the electio~s.
If communal representation is to be given, it will be necei!sary to prescrIbe a minunum populatIon
of acommunity, to ask for a seat I without fill:~~ this minimum if the right is ~ve~, only those
belong'lng to the comm~ty who are more b~lsterou6 and make ~ater aglt;a.tlou ger, the_
representation whereas theIr brethren who are silent and sober remain unrepresented. In these
pUbli~ matters I do not understand why communal question6 should be brought and if they
are brought enoouraged. The elections should always be upon merits, and not beoanse a man
belongs to a'certain communit.y. Moreover it is only in big places that we find that people are
literate in many communities. If a man IS sufficiently literate it is open for him to compete
in the elections. It may be apprehended that more educated men in otber oommunities
try to put him down. Such cases ale imaginary, and if at all they exist they can be remedied
by nomination, If a ,seat is given ~ a commu~ity and if we.do n,ot find suftioiently eda.~ated
men in that community, a8 well as In the locahty_ the Beat Will eIther fall vacant or will be
filled in by one of inferior calibre thereby lessening the chances of better administration of the
boards. The board's works as are at present mauaged are only the selection of local needs and
their execution to a certain extent' Though education absorbe a fion's share of the Local Fund
revenue, the boards have practically no voice ill the educational adminstrahOn beyond the District
Boards, passing the educational budgets and the Taluka. Local Boards according sanction for
opening new primn.ry schools in the taluka and sanctIoning special freeships and the like. It is
true inspection memos. are nanally sent by the educational authol'ities to the Presidents, who, in
their turn, forward them to the Vice-p,residents for being filed, Taluka Local Boards allot
certain sohoolsamongst their members for inspection and as the educational status of the majority
of the members is lower than that of the village trained school master, their inspections and
remarks will carry 'no weight. For better administratIon it is advisable to raise the standard
of qualification to become a member than give seats to mell of different communities and
necessarily men of lower ability, In cases of very great dIsparity Government have the remedy
by nomination

3, As m the case of elective majolity the question of non-official Presidents to the Taluka
and District Looal Boards entirely depends upon the finding of sa.itable persona. Where such ,
persons are available, they should be appoiuted as Presidents, It is desirable that. after
a traming of Local Board's ad,mmstTatlons fOr the laRt 32 years, some boards at least who can
find amongst their membert men able to manage their affairs, should have at "their head some
non-officials. i'here are instances in this 'distrIct iu which some nou-cffioial members have
m~aged the Taluka Local Boards as Vice-Presidents most successfUlly continuously fol' more
than l~ or 15 years and s~c~ peo~le if appoin~d a~ Presidents, being encouraged, will not only
work better but. such ~ecogDltion Will ~'an aspiratio!! for new and energetic members to look
upon. Iff Presldentshlp,s are to be gIven.by' elections, as in the case of the Munioipalities,
"Government .shonld retain the power of appointing or otherwise, such elected persons as Presidents:
It Is.oft~n said on the pubhc platform and in many places that if Government retain rhe right, of
Dommatmg.110 p!rson. to the t'resident.ships they Will do.only s~ch persons as are amenable to them:
I do not be~leve In thIS. H ~ person rIghtly performs hIS duties and if the same is appreciated
by the p~blic, <!overnm~nt Will be the la$t to reject such persons. I suggest that where ro er
non.officlals. WIth sllfficient~:tperienoe and knowledge of local wirs are available Gove~m~nt
sh?uld appome them as PreSidents of Taluka. and even District Local Boards. If the t'resident
~hI¥S ad, to be given by a general rule and by election, in many places competent people will noth o;'d an~ ~~~fo; I suggest that the power of extending and withdrawing tue franchise
a on rest Wit IS xeelleney the Governor-in-Council and the appointments ma be d
after the boards recommend one of theip members for Presidentships. y milo e

4. The Public Work Staff under a Taluka. Local Board in this district con' t f S b
Overseer who in ~08t~cases is trained in the .Poona. Engineering College These:: sr~ nil-edu 
p~pare plans, eS?mates and prepare also proJects and execute them after funds are prOVided Th to
pans. and estimates are reViewed by the Government hxecutive E' • th' esfe
roads, If the cost thereof is more than Rs 50 pe '1 d' th . ngmeee m e case 0

Rs 500, I do not understand how in th~ case:fZ:ata~ Ii:i~ofeR:a.:~ If ~ t,:tal.,_codst excee~s
cally all the load works however small the amount to be • per e_ IS. UA.e, Practi
~ork to be executed is, the Executive En . eer's a 0 s~ent upon them, and ho~e~er tri~ial the
Ject the Execntive Engineers or their sU~dina.tes~:sV~ IS necessary, and unless It IS a l>lg pro
have to pay review charges. AI'('ordinJ! to the present Ii ~;ntin ail approved. and the boards will
are to be spent on a road 110 foot in length as re airs or lloSnn ~ on, even a pie and three quarters
approval is necessary, whereas in the ease of !ells, build' ongJllll.l wOlk, the Exeoutive Engineor's
each up to Rs. 50, which some times nire the advise oings or any. other sanitary ,,"orka, costing
are framed by the Sub-Overseers and~ appl'Oved and moredq~IJi:: oflicers, plans and estimates
Buggest tha.t this limit of Rs. 50,per mile in the ease f passe y e TMuka. LooaJ. Boards, I
oU1Tent repairs to the roads, I think the e.rtimates milo 0 roads mould be ohanged - In the ease of
are supplied periodieaIIy with the rates of wa ell to b!o': made by the SUb·OverBeers only, They
under the directiODs of the District Local BO~ds and th arged, prep~d bJ' ~e Executive Engineer
when fr9.ming estimates which are also checked b the ;ylare reqUired to SIlek: up to these rates
:eoarrls. Generally when reviewing the elltimatea"the P Ni~ \ocaJ

1
Boards Itnd District Local

are sent 'for :reviewmake very little inquiriell as to the:e ~ or 8 fower oflicer/J to whom these-
q1llremeut 0 theworks,but connne them-,



s~lves to see that the rates ~llowed. are prope~. The Local Boards appreciate very highly the
liberal offer of Government 1ll planng the services of the Executive Engineers gratiS for the Local
Boards works, but unless tho;e is a 9?pa~te En~neer f,)r the Local Fund wo;ks who houlo think
tbat all the wor~s executed In tho district are his departmental ones and that he ill responsible for
the proper execution of the same, the le'9iewing of pl ..ns and estimates and their exeeution will not
be so perfect as espeoted; In this respect I can point out a concrete instance under this Taluka
Local Board. ~n estllIu~te for the speo al reJl8'll"s of a road was made by the Sub-Over-eer for
Rs. 4,00U, and It was reVlewed by the. ExeoutlVe Engineer and the review charges were ·recovered.
But when the amount required was provided and the wOlk was entrusted to the Execntlve
Engineer for execution a~ it exceeded the limits of the Ta.luka Local Boards they returned the
estimare and ~urreudered the amount remarking that the estimate was too sketchy to spend
!Ls. 4,000, on.l~ and asked tile same to ~e revised by taklug levels and longitadrual s"ctions "nd
ma.klng prOVISIOns fvr water courses WIth the result that the estimated amount of the work: has
come to ~s. 10,OOU. This latter esti!?ate is n?w sent to the Executive Engineer for review. In
the first instauee Rs. 40, have been paid as review charges and the board witl now have to pay I
thIn~, Rs.' 100 ·,r its a~out as review:charges tbough the worl: is to be executed by the gxecut've
EnglDeeI'. Under seenon 57 all the estimates oostlng its 60 and more per mile in the case of roads
and in other cases the total cost is more than Rs. 50U lequire to be reviewed by the Government
Executive Engmeer, before any provision is made 10 the budgets for the works. Generally the
Tala.ll.a Looal Board budgets are discussed and works provided in the month of October and to keep
the estimated ready for provision reviewed by the ExeHutive Engmeer, they requll"e to be prepared
in the month of July or Aogu.t at the lates&. Invariably not less than a month or eveu two are
required before the estImates are returned reviewed by the Executive Engineer. ::0 the estimates
prepared by the Local Board t:lub-overs~rrequire nead! a full yea: bef0!"6 any money is spent on
the work:. In the case of roads there 18 much washIng about 1D rsme and practically such
~stimates require a levislon, before the actual execution of the works, thereby the efforts and time of
the Elecutive I<]ngineer as well as the boards' money for reviewing these estimates will become
uselees. Now as to the supervision of worka jmder execution by the Talnka Local Boards, there
is only one eub-Overeeer, who is required tJ supervise about a dozen works po-sibly one 0" two
wells and buildings. He genelally entrust", these to the piece works contractors and supervises
them oecasionatly. The works Committee members are also allvtted certain works for supervision
and they occasionally Vi'llt them. Though the Sub-OverslJer can impose condition upon a con.
traotor that the wmks should not be further executed unless and until certain stages are inspected
and passed by him, It IS necessary that the works should have professional supervraion as often as
possible. Proper execution of the work depends more upon the honesty and energy of the Sub
OverHeer. If the Sub-Overseer colludes with the contractor, there is every probab.htj: of the board
being deceived. Any amount of aupervision and remarks made by the Works Committee members
can be refuted by the Sub-O~erseeras being from laymen, having no knuwledge In prof-ssional
mattels. Wherever available the Public Works Sub-Dwisional officers are members of the Taluka
Local Bo~rds. but it is no, possible for them to inspect all the works under esecunon. I, therefore,
suggest thllot there should be a direct and professional supervision npon the w"rks of tile Sob.
Overseer by some responsible offioerin addition to the Works Cnmmittee members, which can only be
secured if there 801 e either District Overseers either of the grade of Assistant Engineer or J unioe
Executive Engin-er enmely for maklDg and reviewing the boards' plans and estimates and for
supervraing th.. boards works both when they are under execution and after they are completed.
One such E ..giueer WIth an adequate staff will, I thmk, be enoneh f"r the whole district. 1 believe
such EUllineers for the Lu(\al Fund works eXist in the Madras Presideacj' aB well as 1D a few dis
t!'icts of the Punjab and United Province-, From the reply given to an interpolan m by the
Hon'ble Mr. IJ V. S. NaraslDva Rajn in the Madras Legislative Council on 20th Sovember 1914, I
find that the qU'lohficatlons ot these EnglDeers are about the same as the Senior Overseers and
assistant Engineers. 1 have called for the pay sta.f1: and other partlCulars about these Local Fund
Engineers and on receipt of the same I shall be glad to Bend the same to the committee. From the
fiaules supplied to me ID reply-to my Interpolation in the Le~llIJatlve Council on the 12th July and
p~bl,shedon pages 28.-1. and d81 of the Bombay Government Gazette, Part "II. it IS found that on
an average fur the last three years, charges paid to the Goverament, Public Works Department for
works and advice given, come to about Rs. 10,600 in Dhsrwar, Rs. 7,600. in Belganm and Rs 4,000
in Bijapur DIstricts by the Local Boards and Bs, 1,450 In Dharwar, Rs, 39') in Belgaum and
RH. 11110 in Bsjapur DIstricts by the MnDlcipalities. These figures sbow that lit Senior Overseer
or an' Assi~tant hlngineer of sufficient experience with an adequate staff can be very conveni~ntly
and WIthOUt any extra cost man.tained for each dlsmct or lOt least f,'r Oha:rwal' and Belgaum Dis
tncts. If such au .ffilJer Id maintaiued he can tour in the district, inspect all the Local Board works
both under execution and after thev are completed, as well as review and prepare, if necessary,
plans and estlmllote~, reheving the Executive Enginef'r of the wOlk of reviewing' the estimares. By
maiutaiuiug a separate Overseer or an Assistaut Engiueer for the Isocal Boarda considerable delay
now cansed m the matter of plans and estimates bemg reviewed WIll be avoided. I he District
Board w.uks are generally executed by the Exective Engineers and the Talukllo and Distriot Local
Board Member'" are aU"wed no voice 1D their execution even If the works are in. or near their plsces
except that the Vu,,,·Prtlsidents of the Taluka Local Boards are required to sign the eompletrou cer
tificates as far as they r.late to the works in their ~alukas wilh.,~t knowing when the wor,k was
commenced when it was completed, who executed It, and how It was executed. They ge'lerally
believe the Pubhc Works Sub-Divisronal officers and sign the completion certificates, takiug UpOD
their shoutders the consequences if the work: was not properly executed.

5. The clerical and menial staff of the Taluka Local Board cnnsists in this district ~f a hr
kun one poen and 110 few Dharmshalla keepers. At present these clerka and poens are considered to
be members of the tf\lnka revenue staff and I think tbat 10 the mterest of letting good and proper
persons they should be allowed to remain as such. If Tllolnll:a Locllol Boards are asked to appoint
their own clens and peous r.here being only one place of each in the office aod the dilfe!'8nlltl be
tween the maximnm and minimum pay not being so great good and proper people cannot be secured
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lind therefore I am of opinion that the present arrangeD;lent ~ay continue .As for Dharms~alla keep;
ers the Taluka Local Boards maY' be allowed to sppomt their people. It, IS of ton the belli f that th~
work of Local Board clerks is light and they are often asked to help the ta~uka ~ta!I. Such a proce
dure 'ves ~cope for the Local Board elerxs to plead excuses f<lr the delay m the dispatch of papers,
&c. 8'j think that the board's work is fa1rly suffic-aut for one clerk. The WOI k of SanItary
eommittees in the taJuka if any may, wit~ advantage, be entrusted t,) the Local Board clel'kB. In
some places the Local Board clerks are gIVen a part of the regular work of the talnka offices
which I am of opinion is n{)t desirable. . .

Tho Talnk:B. Local Board budgets are formally sanctioned by the District Local Boa~ds. The
wants of the TalukB. ar~ better known to the Talnka Irooa] Bosrds ,thlln ~') the plstnct Local
Boards In the DistJ'lCt Local Board the-e is gen~rally one roembe.r pl'esen:l~g ~he [~itereits of the
taluka possibly one nominated or representmg the lDtl'rests of the City MnnlClp/lohtles 10. the .d1l',trICt.
Only ODe or two at, the most have to rapr~sent. the yiewR oftho W:11ole tal~ka. and unle-s he IS fully
conversant wiih to" Talulflli Local Board affaIrS and takes great Interest In the w rk of the board, •
I fear he oannot, pro"erly reprfsent the taluka wants and the oha.nges made by -the Drsteiet Local
Boards in the budgets upon the representation of one or tw~ members or ~V1thont representasiou
if such members are absenr from the eomnnttee, greate y affects the Intt'l!eats of the Talnka
Local Boards and thel'efore I am of opinion that tue Tal uka Locdol Boards should be free to frame
their budgets and pass them. 'Moreover the aceountaof the Ta.l.uka T'oeal Boards are'scruti ized
and audited by the Examiner of Local AcoountS and there/ore I do not tbink that by this control
by the Distriot Local Board in the sorntinv of the budgets and :reappropriations any object is,
gained On the other hand bv this restraint a eonsrdersbte delay is caused in the mafter of sanction
ing budgets and reappropriation statements.

6. The primary schools are now under the direct managements of the Government, education
al authC)J,jtQt s and I do not believe that their efficiency will be better if the management is trans'
ferred to the l)j~trict Local Boards who will have to maintain a paid st'..:ff to .ma~age and
inspect the numerous schools under them. Now the adue-itlona! matters are considered by the public
as being entirely l~overnment and the members take very little Interest except a few who occasion
aUy visit the schools and pass remarks in the VISItor's books. It is desirable that though the
management of education is not entirely proposed to be g-iven to the DIstrict Local Boards, some
more interest should be created arnohgat the members and steps taken to enlist the sympathies and
co-operation of the District 'and Taluka {Noal Board members.

7 As I do not hold the view that the manag-ement of the schools can be better secnred by
transfelring the control to the Local Boards, I do nOI think that any changes ill the rules are
necessary bnt however, suggest that the boards may be allowed greater votce In the, educatil,naI
matters such as llxing the currioulam of the standards, working hours, and holidays according to the
different localities and communities. ' •

8. rr:he one-third educational cess of one anna cess collected from each taluka is separated by
the D~strl.Cr Looal Board and made. available to the educational authorities for expenditure on
edu~atlonal m..tters. I do not think that a separate account is maintained for each talnka and
dU'I~g my experience as member of both Uislrict and Tahika Local Beards as well as VICe
Pre~ldent of the laber for the last 14 or 15 yellors I am ·not aware of any instanoe in which the
Taluka Local Boards have been consulted as to the appropriaticu of thig revenue to other
talultas or oueside the tal[lka area

. 10. I ~o no~ believe that ~he Talnka and District Local Boards have entirely failed in tbe eseeu
tion of tIJeu' ~utletl and the object sought for ~hen the Local Boards were first adumbrated has w,t
at all been ~a:lne~ '. It must, h~wever, 'be admitted that thll Local Boards have not been as successful
a~ t e f1unwlpalltles. The ohlef reason is that the work of toe former is not as interesting as that
o t e atter. The bo.ards .ha~e no c~nceru with the raising of 'their 'revenae. The revenue wh.eh
~e.e board» now get ISqtllte Insufficleut to meet the necessrties of both the talnkall add" t t

':flY. mem~~s w:en ~hkr find that the wants ~hey propose cannot be provided on ace:l1ut1~ti:~
tShlle cblenc~, 0 a.nk~ thl!lh t?at. they have no VOIOe in the board's affairs and commenee to look upon

oar.. s wor s WIt Indifference Even th U h h .

~f;~:r::l~~t~~ :o~e~lla~:~~~t ~~~:o~~s~&~~:a~~~~~i:~~~hY~~::~:2r:irf~o:'~~:~:n:~ett
or c~moern, even though such works are executed in their Own' ~y ave no In teres
1'eabsatlon of the senoe of public duty and the s irh of seH-s ifi villages. oGene~any want of
waut of proper edocation are the chief amongst;h d b ker l fe for publIc duties, due to the
boards should be given the power of ral'Al'ng 'th . e raw ac s ? the rural population. The
f th '. t' ell' revenue aco lrchng to th . t d .

o e revenue raIsed In each viUage should be invariabl m"de a OJ b elr wan s.an a portion
of tne vtlla!e Many oomplaints are often raised bY' val a Ie for the locallmprtlvl<ment8
fonds year after year their villages have not had an L y ,?lkage~s ,that though they contrIbute 10l'al
not realise that they !ndlreetly derIve the benefitq or W~~~8d::bEl hor ks in t~em. 8n~h people do •
&8. scho,J1s, communicatIons, wells, &0. The representatio eft e boards In other VIllages Bueh
District Loo"l Board8 if the formel is to be tl br n 0 the Taluka Local Bow in Ihe
Vlce'P,eflidents should invariably be u-omdo me:b ane;t~f tt,~ la~ter should be more WIde. The
d,)Le by members on the 1'alulra and DistrIot I oeal B:~~ds eh l~Jnbt Local Board~. Th.. works
Local B.:lard members should be given a better stat s ~Q. e be~er appreciated and the
office. us so as 0 attraot l'lght 8 .rt of people for the

11. I~ducational qualification is, I thiok llecessar to B • '
and to exercislJ the franchise of voting It i~ dime It l eo~re rIght sort of people on the boards..
should be for the rural area. U ~xaminatiunEi nar 0 Bayw. at sort of educational qualificati.)n
people ha.ve not p8~sed the tests are better and m Ire d tl .l>rb~Crlbe~ we often .lind that thon~h some
passed tho testg and such people should not be' exel e~U'd f e 00 t e boards than those who ha.e
should be 'made excluding ilhterate and undesirable pU e rOfm the .bo~rds. A liet for eaoh village

er30nll rom t1me 'to ~:-e a d oh,........ n 81l people



ilh!,uld h~v~ ihe right of vOlin~ lIon~ competu~g in the elections. Members nf successful co-oper
Il.tlvesoeieties agricultural and sanitary aSSOJI..tl ns who have showa pnbhc spirit ahonld 'be given
the franchise though they do not possess any of the qualifications prescribed In seenon I.,.

12. A. seperate ward, for men helonging to cla~ses 2 to 6 is desirable, but in a t~lo.k:a they are
very few. Wherev~r a ~ecent number of auoh persons can be found, a seperate ward may be
created who would give object. lessons to the people by electing proper and ri..rht sort of persons.
Such wards have been created in sOIDe municipalities, this being one of them and they have worked
successfully.

IS. 'I he Vice-Presidents should invariably be non-efflcials if suitable persons are available.
With some Mamlatda~s of the old schools it is the ten<lency to ~rave all the powers iu the taluk" and
in such eases even If rIght Bort of people areavaileble, they do not like to come toth.. front and run
the risk of inco.rring the displea8u~e of the chief revenne authoritits, Ftndmg .ight sort of

.. persons depends more upon the local oiecumstecces and a hard and fast rule that the Vice Presi
dent~ should be non-officials in all cases may not b.. workable. The Mamlatdars, however, should be
iDstr.Qcted that unless there are no proper p-eraoDs they should not get themselves elected as Vice~
Presidents. When the Mamlatdars are elected a.. Vice-Presidents and when the Commissioner is
requiied to approve such election the Collectors Iond Commissioners should make inquiries as to
whether a SUItablenon-official person was not available.

14. The object of prescribing a minimum limit of tlie payment of a tax for qualifying a.pel'8on
to vote and compete in an eteenonseems to have been to.eonflne the elections to men of certain
positions If this tax is reduced to less than Rs. 48 the voters will be without sufficient statUSI
will be mere t~ols ilf the hands of some busy b~ldy, .and all sneh incapl)oble of exercising Independent
Iy the frauchlse. If a man holds shares In different., fields and the aggregate revenue of his
liolding is Rs, 48 or more he. will have the voting right. It is only m cases IU which such person
holds shares in different villa~es the aggregate reveuue paid by him In any Single village does not
exceed Its. 4.8 hrs name does not Rppear amongst the voters lists. but snoh person can assert his
right by protesting against lists Nos. 1 and 2 and be enlisted a'i voter by revision of the lists. I,
therefore, am not in favour of reducing this minimum.

15, By local improvements income from both lands and trade is increased. It; looks quite
reasonable that the revenue from trade aud laurls shonl.f gO to a certain extent to contribute
towards the local improvements. The land revenue and income tax are divided heads of revenue
and 1£ allY thing is to he paid out of these it should be paid out of the ProvlDcial share. It is
true that Provmoial Governments are indirectly contributing td the Local Boards in the form of
occasional gIants. These grants depend more upon the affluenoe of the Governmant revenue and
so, are not certain sources of income. It seems desirable that a certain portion say one anna or
two in a rupee, may with advantage be transferred to the Local Boards.

, 16. The proportion, at which the local cess proceeds, after deducting the expenses of collection
and one third educational share, should be divided between Tablka and District Local Boards,
depends more upon the local circumstances In some places theTe are very few District Board
works. The tendenoy of people i~ t) appreciate works nearer their houses; it is rea~onlloble that the
Taluka Boards should get a greater share and I think that this share should not be less than one
third of the whole cess proceeds or not less than half after dedueting the educational share.

, 17. The object of provisioa in the Local Boards A.ct to nominate non-official gentlemen is to
give scope for the minorities being 'l'epresented. M..reover some desirable persons may not like
to compete Ill, the elections and stand the chance Qfbeing defeated by less important persons and as
elections in this ,country are not held even in big places upon merits, it is not possible in rural areas
that they Will be upon merits, and to secure the services of proper and able persons, I think that
there should be provision of nominating non-officials on th~ boards.

18. In view of the fact that in a Local Board elecelon the major portion of the electors are
such as do not understand their rights properly and cannot, therefore, exereise the franchise freely.
I do not think that the quahfying hmit should be reduced. In respect to No 4. [ think tha.t the
limit of peusion may be reduoed to Rs. 23 or ;SU.

I may take this 0pPol'tllnity and suggest that in the Jiequalificatious under section II after the
end of disquariflcarion (d, the words" who is Ilnffermg from leprosy 01' .any other 10a.th80J!le
disease" should be added. In this Taluka Local Board, one elected member ISa leper. n 18 qUite
reasonable that such persons should be-ezcluded "om the Local B..ard members and.~ not allowed
to mix with them. Neither the Local ~oards Act nor the Lepers Act have any prOVllllon to pLevent
them from coming to the Local Boards 'office and mixing With the other members.

Mr. E. L. Moysey, I. O.S., .Assistant Collector, Dharuiar.

1 Until a great deal more interest than is shown at present is exhibited in elections, I am n~t
in fav~urof Distrio, and Taluka Local Boards having el.'cte.:lmajorities.. In any case the e~pe~l
ment should be tried first with Taluka Local Boards and then, if successful, extended to District
Local Hoards.

2. I see no necessity for election by eommnnitiea Dr fol' any provision for ~he repres"ntat~ou
of special oommnmtiea or interests. I have never known a board whl'1'e speola} represen~tlon
seemed to be required and even the wants of the Mahard and other nntouchsbles are, 1ll my experience



. . s far as ossible, by speoial schools and well~ I do
tbetically considered and prCJvI~ed fOl, a h leI' of members of the Dhaiwar District Loral

sympa . k' • Y to mcrease t e num
not at present thm It 18 DBCeSSal' . subdivision.
Board or of the Taluka Local Boardsln my h moiol Presidents They would rarely

. t th posal to ave non-o " ld I d t h3. 1 am strongly.a~a1DS e pro f the distriot and their appoiutment wou. ea 0 o ~os,
have the necessary trannng or knowlege 0 d'nard strong and efficient e:xecutlVe staff, whlch

I board w.ere slLved by an e:xtraor 1 y.
un IISS any , ki t t -
<If oourse, is wholl.y lac ng B presen f the restrictions in' section 57 (b) and ti I of the Local

4. I am not 1D fav~ur of the removalt~e boards is u~ually so poor at present unless a com
Boards Act as Lhll techDlcal kn0'Yledg~ of . t d to fulfil the functions now performed by the
patent District Local Board Engtneer 1.St appOlnLeintended to' remove the restrictions imposed by
G t Engineer 1 presume I lS no

OVlllnmen .'7 Th do no harm 8S far ~ I am aware
clause (a) of ssetien 5 . ey h T I it L oal Boards from the District Loca.l Board's control

5. I would not a~ present fle~ t e arn~aaLo~al Board senants. [would let the Taluka Loca.l .
in the matte~ of en~aglDg an~paylDg Tided that the plans and estimates of the works provided for
Boards sanction their 0'rn buhgeDts. Pt~VL L cal Board Engineer and tbat copies of the budgets a~
therein have been pBsseu \>y t e IS ric 0

b l't ted to the District Local Board and Collector. .
su m ' k th Ed ti nal Inspectors It seems

6. In view of.th~ inoreasing pressure of ~:t~m':~~ otnrim~r s:~~ol~. But GoverD~entshould

;;:V~d:rYa~d~~:~J~~~ti~~:'ClI~~~~::~~~~ a;point anlcontroL the safe iUSJ?llcti~tsta~ as a:
resent'and the Educational Inspector should have power to hear appee ~ agalDst- _e or ers 0

thstrict Local Board, transferring 'Or punishing ot' passing' over for promotIon any master. Rates
of-pay and rules forpromotton should be fixed by Government. ,

7. I do not see any need to modify the present rules nnder section_48 (b) of the Local Boa.rds

Act. - . f d'
8. I have never known a Talnka Loca:l Bo~r.d to be consulted 00. the appropriatiou or expen r-

iure in other areas of Local Fund money raised In ItS area.
9. I am in entire agreement with all these suggestions. r ..

10. I do not say that District or Taluka L~cal Bo.ards ar.e a failure or .that there IS no co-ope~.
tion on t he part of non-official members. I notice au mcreasmg degree of Interest and . oo·oper~~lOn

th art of these members but most of them have little-technical knowledge or buslness ability.
on e p , f hei di t tmThese defects will be remedied in tIme and signa 0 tell' Isappearance are no wan g.

n. I see no necessity for extending the franchise as long as voters take such little interest
in elections.

12. I see no necessity for the proposed formation of groups.
13 My experience of non-offlcialViee-Presidenta of Taluka Local Boards is that the Taluka

Local Board.karkun is usually in practice the Vice-President and the nominal Vice-Presidents
signs any thing that ill put before him. I think that the electioir of a Vice-President should be left
to thl' Talilka Local Boards as at present

14. I think that an assessment of B.s. 48 is a. s}1fficiently low standard of qualiIication.
15. I do not understand the proposal to make the provincial share of land revenue divisible

between Government and the Local Boards. I am in favour of increasing the Local Fund Cess
to 2 annas in the rnpee and to maklng income ta::x liable to pay Local Fund Cess.

16. I think that District Local Boards often treat Taluka Local Boards in a very, illiberal way:
and try to keep everythmg in their hands. I am of opinion that, after providing for educational
needs and for roads and buildings in its charge as well as for any special grants to other bodies or
institutions which may be called for, the District Local Board should hand over the remainder of the
money at its diaposal to the Taluka Local Boards, but the needs of the various Taluka Local Boards
vary and I do not think that any unvarying rate of distributien should be axed by law. For example,
a poor ~lnka hk? Kalghatgi may have much greater need for e:xpenditure on wells than a rich
taluka like Hubli ~nd ~hould get more than It would, if the distribution were made proportionately
to the revenues ralse~ m the various taluka areas, For this reason I do not think it right that the
,,!hole of the f~es l~Vled under clause (f) 'Of ..ection 44 of the Local Boards Act, which are some
tinl"1! extraordma1'lly valuable, (e g., Fees for quarrying lime-stone in the Thana District) should
always be handed -over to the Taluka Local Board in whose area they accrue.

17. I a:mdecidedly of opi~ion that th~ e~ciencyof the Local Boards would suffer if provision
for the appointment of non-otflcials by nomination were abolished and boards were constituted of
elected members and nominated officials. The nominated non-officials are often very valuable
members who are not willing to stand for election.

18. I Qonot think it necessary to lower the standards prescribed by clauses (1), (2), (3) and
(4) of section 19 of the Local Boards Act.

Messr8. P. M. Herlekar and H. R. IJe8ai.

1. Yes.

2. It is not necossary to make any such provision
necessary to the second paragraph of the question.

either partial or complete. No answer is- .



3 The Pre~ident should be an elected.non-o$oiaJ one.

4. :rhe present limitation. on ,the I-reparation. of plans and the exeoution of Publlc Works
shonld be removed. completely and tbe DistrIct Local Board should employ au AKsistant Engineer
to do the w:o~k which 1~ •now go~ do~e through the Publie Works Department;. This anan ement
will Dot entad any addltlOoaJ expenditure on the fuods of the Distriot Local Board. g

5. The engagement and paymen~ of the Talllka Local Board Stl'vants can be IIlLfelventrusted
to the Taluka Local Board. ~anctiou aud revision of the Taluka Lood Budgets shonlu continue
0.1 at present•

.6. The time has not yet come for aueh a transfer of management. If the President or Vice
!?re~ldent ot th? Talnka Local Board be consnlted 1'eforeany transfer of school masters ill effected
It Will be suffiOlent.

7. 1 had IlO opportunity of seeing those rnles and therefore (lMUJot mase any snggestion.

8, it ~s nerer consulted so far. as I know.

10._ The p~esel'lt administll~,tio~ of the boards being practically offioial the non-official members
may 1I0t be taklUg .due Interes~ lD Its IDauagemeut, but if they be given larger share in rh.. adminis
tration of_the aftaJrs they ~l sho;W ~hetDllelve8 suflioJ~n~ly able to dischaJ'ge 'be reKponKibility
~u~ thrown upu~ th~~. rhe e][penen~l! o,f the M~olpal Administration can be taken as a
JnstlncatJOIl for .hlS 0plDlon. .

. 11.. In adition to the qualilica.tions given in section 10, graduates and pleaders may be inolnded
m the list of voters.

1... Unless the nnmber of eleoted members is increased formation of any snch separate group.
is not desirable, '

13. Tbe Y'lce-President should invariably be non-official.

14. The minimum should be rednced to RII.20.

15 Snch a division is desirable but I cannot make any definite Illggestion as to the share of
the Looal Board.

16. It IS desirable, tnat the prcportron should be fixed by law, The rati9 should be not less
tban one-half of the taluka's contribution.

17. The administration is not likely to sulfer if the nomination of non-official members be
abolished altoge~er': In that case the number of nominated ofticials sheuld never exceed one-fourth
of the total number of the members of the beard.

18. In o.rde~, ~o pq.t,tb,e rigp-t of 1'1'presentatio,n en a ~ro"del' basis, I propose the following
alterations

In clause

"
"
"

(1) The minimum may be rednued to 20 rnpees.

(ll) The minimum m~y be reduced to 2,500.

(3) The minimum may be reduced f,O 259.

{4) The minimum may be reduced to 25.

Mr. D. R. MoT;edji, District Deputy Oolleetor, Dhanoar,

1-, Yes.
2. No. Provision should be made for minorities, by nomination, if necessary.
3. No. Bllt where the boards themse"es elect Non-officials tbey should be allowed sllbject

to the powet of the Commissioner to veto the election of a particular Non-official for very strong
reasona;

4. 1 think tbat power can safely be extended in the case of all road works, for which both the
plans and estimates should be allowed tl) be made and works.oamed ont by the boards themselves.
Where the boards desire that any partioular plans should be made by the Government Publio
Works Department, or any particular work should be oarrred out by tbem they should be allowed to
ask the Public Works Department to do so. For other works such all 'bridges, wells, buildings, &C.,
the limit of Rs. 500 nOw embodied ill section 57 of tbe Act can well be raised to Rs. ~,50J.

. Where" Di strict Board can employ a trained Engineer or Engineers, the limitations of sections
57 and 61 (Janbe entirely removed, the only check necessary then being the power of the Public
Works D,epariment to inspect andfind defec~ in the work of. the boards' Engineer,and to report
them or any suggestiona to the board for action. If the Public Works Department s suggestions
aN ignored by the bJard, there is present the ~nal controUing power vesting lD the Dollector,
Commissioner and Qovernmellt to enforce compliance by the board

5. In the matter of lIervants, I think, Talu~a Local Boards should remain ~llbjeot to the
District Local Board's control as at present. Talua Local, Boards do not suffer IU the least by
the present control. :

:B609-18



Id have authority to pass its own ba.dgeta
he Talab Local BOlU'd. ~hou d to it b the Districn Looal Board

As regards budgets t .thin the limits of ~ece~pts ~llo~B ard sh!nld for any spacial reasons
.~oril1:ina.1or llllplelllen:I~nimum. But the DIstrlot koca ~ollea by the Taluk:a Local Board

and with the pre:crl L ny tune the omis~ion of anYTwlork sL~':m1 Board's programme or in lieu of
have power to oruer au a k: . ddillon to the a u a ,
or the inolusion of any new ~h~t I~aa amme.
any other work or works on t p gr ibl • to pInce'the staff of school masters under the

. b t ars poilS1 e IS '"
6. No. The only thing l a appe

boMd's control. .
7. The rules may be changed to give effect to the' above iluggeiltl~n.,

8. Not to my knowledge.

9. (1) No. . ' . n to undertake any large expenditur~ on ed,?,ca~
(2) Notified areas are not In a POSltiO . t rn are largely increased. Until the nOtified

tional medioal, &0., matt.ers unless their re~of:::yUf:tingit seems useless to extend the scope of
areas ~t preseDt existing a~ pla.ce~ ~n a ssus
Cha ter XlV of the District MUUlclpal A.ct. .

p 8 No objection to (a) aud (b). As for (05 no ob~eotion except for graZIng fees on
WhiO~ It would Dotseem expedIent to anow the celis to be leVIed..

(4) Why not if possible?

10. Yell
Causes-en) Lllock: of ample resources,

(b) Lack of publio spirit,

(c) Factiousness,

(d) Lack of a.high educational and moral standard,~ ~'

(e) Lack of appreciation of happiness to be derived from. hygienio and sanitary sur
roundings.

Remedies-(n) Improvement of th~ sources of revenue.

(b) A general spread of education.amongst the people. a8 a. whole and the larger
permeation of higher edueadon amongst a few higher mtelleotll.

(c) Elected majorities and expanded electorates.

(d) Imposition of larger responsibilities in the matter of budgets and works.

11. UniverSIty men may be added.

12. Not possible with a system of wards.

13. No. Such a hard and fast role will be imprllocticable to apply in scme places. The point
here is not bo contract the ehanoes of ~on-offioiall\,bl1t how to meet the esse of Talulka Looal Boards
where no sl1itable gentlemen are forthooming. Where they are the absense of a rule of the kind
has not operated as a cheak 8ogoainBt their election in the past.

14. I think Rs. 24 may be adopted.

15. This is a matter for Government to decide. No opinion can be given except that any
ezpanaion of Local Fund Revenue from whatever source if practicable is weloome.

16. The section does not seem to lay down an; rule about division in proportion between Dis
trict and Tall1ka Local Boards. The rule as la.id down in the aaotian seems eqnitable. The Dia
trict Local Board must levy proportionate shares of general oharge. (as per lections 40 and 49)
from aU Talnka Local Boards and about this no partica.lar maximum can be fixed. The balanoe
is under the existing law to beappropriated to the Talnka. Local Boards and not dIvided between it
and the Dlstriot Local Board.

. 17. Yes.. T~e provision is very l!alutary as enabling Government to secure a dne representa
tlOn of the minorities. But the pr,lplrllOD of elected members.may with &dvantage be inor~serl by
adding to the present numbers, a certlloin number of extra elected seatB.~

18. Yes. oeotion 10 (1) Rs. 24..
(2) Rs. 2,500.
(4) Rs. 25.

Mr. O. Balikundri, District Deputy OoUector, Dharuiar.

1. Yes.

.2. •No. Dae representation of any special communities' or interest mav be secured by
nomInation. 0/

As I do not think: that election should be by commnnities, I have no suggestions to make as
regards the constitution of boards on that line. ".



I think the minimum number of-members on the Talnka Local Boord should be 1Ii inr.tead f 12
and maximum 18 as at preeent, Two-thirds of tbe Dumber should be elected and one-third nOudnat
ed. The OffiCIals should not be more than half the number to benominated .

.3. I do not think it advisable that the President 'of a District Local Boerd should be a Non
official.•In .O&se of 'F~uk. Local Board the power to elect, on the analogy of section 23, clause 2 (e)
of the DIstrIct MUnICIpal Act, theIr OWn President, may be given.

4. In my opinion i.t will be a step in the ligbt direction in view of the polioy now enunciated
to do away altogether With . th~ control of the Public Works Department by entertaining a separate
compet~nt slaff by .the nl~tnot. Local Board to check the plans aud 8stimates and control and
S11perV1~e the executi?n of big or Important works. I believe the review and establisbment charges
now paid t~ the Public Works Department amount to no small sam

5. I do not see IIony necessity of freeing tbe Taluka Local Board from the control of the
District Local Board in matters referred to; I should think tbat the control should rest with the
District Local Board. But the sanction and the revision of the Taluka Local Board budgets, by
the Dislrict Local Board may be dispensed with.

6. I think the management of primary schools should rest with the Educational Department
as at present, but in case of punishment, dismissal and promotions, the District Local Board should
have power to entertain appeals from the aggrieved.

7. Rule 7 should be amended accordingly.

8. No. Not to my knowledge.

~. (1) Yes.

(2) :Extensio~ of the scope of Chapter XIV of the District Muuicipal Act is limited by clause 3
of secnon l87 of the Act to a town whieh is the Head Quarters of a taluka or is within a distance
alone mile from B Railway Station; such towns are very few, and in fact only two in my division,
ViII., .Annigeri and Ron, but even in these towns I do not think the income that can be expected from
their conversion into notified areas can admit of a part of expendisure on matters educational,
medical, &c. The expenditure on primary education at Aunigeri is about Rs, 4,320 and the income
expected will hardly exceed Rs 3,000 to 4,000.

(3) (a) Yes.

(b) Yel.

(e) Yes, except on items such as grazing fees and minor forest produce.

(4) Yes, so far as it is possible and it is sure to be muoh appreoiated.

10. Yes. It is true to some extent. It is dlfficuh to get suffioiently educated and public
spirited men on tHe 1'01'0.1 Taluka Local Boards. Initiative ean soa1'Cf11y be expected from them, but
-when properly goaded they turn out valuable work with their local Infiuenees,

Education alone should improve matters.

11. The following persons may be added as qualified to 'Vote and be a candidate (mile
section 12 of the District Municipal Act):-

(1) Every fellow and every graduate of any University. .

(21 .And eveIy Pleader holding a Sanad from the High Court and

(3) Every juror and aSS9ssor who for a period 9f not less than six .monthe next proceed.
ing the date on which a list pf voteJ. is required to be prepared for election purposes has been

resident in the taluka

12. No separate groups necessary. Nomination is a remedy.

Ill. In case the President of the Taluka Local Board is an Official, it may be laid down that
<the Vice-President should invariably be a non-official.

14. The minimum may be fixed at half the presllnt limit, vis., .lRot. 24.

• 15. J am unable to express any opi~Ii?n t~ough I. consider that such division can hardly be
insisted on, owing to other important admmlstrative couslderations.

16. It is not possible to fix by Jaw any definite proportion a~ the amount required to c~y out
the obligations imposed on the. District Local Board by sections 46 and 49 must vary m every

di8trict. ,
17. The proTision fo~ the nomi~~ionof.Non-officials is, in my opinion, necess~ry to secure the

-dne representation of special commumtles or mterests. -

18. (1) Rs. 2~.

(2) No.

(3) No.

(4) Ra.25.



K lk - . B A Mamlatdar, Ranibenur.Mr. R. R. u arm, . .,

. . L I Bo rds In view of the lack of. interest of. active
1 I have no experience of Dlstrlot ocat· ~ vo~r of elected majorities every where. In

co-op~ratioDby non-official members,Jam Dba ~n ta~e due interest, and actively co-operate, there
exooJltionallocalities, when the electe . mem r. ' , .
milo" be 'ejected majority- . .

f r d ven every sec~ ~s a community.. The communrties are so,
2. EvelY cast~ and s?-b-castean.: for elec~lqn by all comrp.uuities. Mahomeqaua have a

numerous that it 18 ImposslUble~ to prhv
i
Ie only, Depressed ca~tes have some special interests!as they

special mlerest regardmg r..u so 00 s _ '
are uenall,. excluded from public water-works.

. t' e der consider~t~on -of Taluka Local Boards, T.berefore, I al1l
.F.e~educa~\o~a.l ma~ ~rscf.?la.repP:eseniati.on to'Yllhomedan'8. As',..'genelal practice, there is a.

not m favour 01 grvmg a spe .... . m' t '
Mahomedan me;mber in each Taluka Local Board, Thlljt]s sn Olen.

d t ~ adv nced enough to have a suitable representation of thier castes. TheDepresse cas ell are no. a . . p.. ' "
Mamlatdal' may be expected to watch theIr lniere~ts.

Therefore,. I am not in favour of election by com'II/-u;t1-iti~s for Talu~a LO,ca! Boards. I haye no
experience of District Local Boards.

Th~ p~esent election groups be maintained. A representation may be given to Muuicipalities

• Members ojelection sroups. to!>, s~ll to have a separate representation, no.tified

~ ~~~:~ qualified Municipality. area.committees and Sa.nitary Oommireees ~ogether •.
11 'EducatloD, ward. '
1 Prof08810nallWard. The number of elected members may, be raised, a~
1 For ,maller MuWcipalities. noti6.e~ area ,com-
, mitteeB,~n~ San,ttar19omm~t~eB., shown in, the margin.

8. In accordance ~th the policy of o~ganizingLocal '~oardB "on popular basis " and their
emancipation from official control, the President of the aambennr Taluka Local Board m!,,, be a
non-official. The Honourable Rae> Saheb V. S Nalk is quite fit to be t~e President. It IS. hoped
that he will train hill successora in the post. For some years, the President should be nominated.
Rae Saheb Naik is the elected Vice-Preslden~ at pr~8ent. I have no confidence as j~t that the mem
bers w\ll always elect the best persons for the Presidentship. 'I herefore, 1 am not. in favou; of an
elected President at present,

4. I am not in favonr of removing the present limitation. At present, each Taluka Local
Board has either a Sub-overseer pr,a Maistri. In examining ,the plan and esrimates prepared by him,
th,e Excu..tive Enginee,r or hIS responsible subordinatee, appeal' to Jllake local iU1lpection rarely, In
execution of the works, there is no professjonal snpervision over the Maistri 'or Sub-overseer, Th~
Local Board members are generally ignorant of profesl.iional and technical matters, and are often
disregarded on account of ignorance of such matters. 'l;herefore, it seems deeirsble to have a
District Supervisor nnder the Executive Engineer to make or examine plans and estimates for LocaJ
Boards and to supervise execntaon. His salary and establishment may be paid out of contributions
from the several Local Boards in the District, under the last clause of section 61.

~. ~he engagement and payment of the Talukllo Local Board Sub-overseer and clerk may
remam WIth the.Dlstrlct Local Board, because there are many advantages in having llo district.
serV1~ of ~he Baldservants. But the engageme~tand payment of peons, Dharmashalla servants anQ
ot~flr lnfe~r s~rv,~ts 1I1-ay be freep, from the District Local Board's control.

As Local Board aec~unts are audited by the Local Auditors, 'Tal~ka Looal Board budgets may
be freed from the necessity of sanction and revision by the Distric~ Local Board.

6. .As I hav~ no experience {)£ District Local Boards, I cannot give my opinion,

~. One of the reasons for which agriculturists are unwilling to sellu' boys to sohools is that, by
so dOlng~ the boys cannot be useful to the family in agricultural WOI ks, This objection can be met
by al~o"lDg several vaqajions at the tim~ of th~ agricnl~ural seasons, such as harvest and by adoptinf
the time of holdmg the school to the leisure time of the boys in some SeI\SODS. Taluka Loco.
BOlilrd,.sltoulej have .the I?Qwer ~o fix the; vacations, hoJidays and working hours of the school
accordmg to the said prInCiples. '

The Taluka: Local Boarde s~C?llld pave the power to prescribe the subjects to b~ taught and
unneqessary,subJects. If the decIslons should nQt fit in recognized ~tandards of the Educational
Department, that Department should try to frame new standarda for the purpose.

No other modifications appear llecess8ofy.

8. r have seen no such insta.nce.

9. (1) It is desirable.

(2) Do.

(3) Do

(4) Vid~my reply to 15th question.
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The following ways of increa,ing Loca.l Fnnd. des"rve codsideration,:_
(NottIlevalueofthe land) ( ) S 'te f •

produce of tr_. (not the eale ~ -me 1 ~s o. mlllct'l1ane~us land revenue-e.g, Ground
proceede of the treeitself)gra- reo" hl-e those gJvelllD the margtn may be transfarred to Local
zing revenue, &e. . Funds.

(bJ Local Boards mBY be Authorized to le"yrento£ specialacoommoiationio Dharmshall311.'

(c) Local Boards shonld. be.authrrized to impose serviCd ratc.., sllch as water raks, bhaoll:\
r~tes, o',uservancyrates. pnblie hght rate•• &c., 00 condi'ion of sl-endiog the proceeds io th ..
vl!lage Itself.

I d) Lncal Bonrds should be autbOlized to levy license fees and to control noxious trade..,
by licensing' power. .

.(8) Local' Bo~Js should .be authoriz"l hI impose LOI1.e tax in villa es, subject 16
maximuus, 00 couditiou of sl-eodIng the pH cee In In the village itself. g ~

10. I havo no experience of D~8trict Local Boards.

In thin question, the failure ~f Taluka Local Boa.l ds appeara to be regarded as proved, I UO not
see how they.have failed. I oonsidei- that they.havtl nJt failed. However, it is a general experience
that Iloo-offiClal me .ibers, WIth some exceptIons, do 1I0t take interest and co-operate 3f'tively ID
Local Board af'falls.

Callses-

(1) L'm1ted scope of the functions of Taluka. Local Boarde.

(2) Igllordonce of the objects and ways aod means.

(3) Apathy and indiff..renee of the electors,

(4) Want of habit of patience and perseverence.

(5) Defio'encv oC fund .. to meet the various demands so that many proposals are nftl'D
rejected for wan~ of fltIlds. consequently, the members regard It as almost useless to make
proposals If vrllage: s be asked 11.9 tn their wants, they state many wants; few of which can be
supplied, for want of fundEl. Therefore thele is a drsinehnsficn to inqnire abvut peoples"
wants

(6) The planlling,- esrimatinp and execution ..f wOlks are technical matters Snggestions
in "uch matler'! are cften fruitles8 for technical reas 'os

(7) Membe,s have to viblt works at their own expense. When they do visit, the workers
are often absent or plan Bud estnnate« 801" I not avaliabll'", or the ,vork ill not yet commenced.
~ug~estioucl 01' remarks communicated in wrrtiug, are often froirleFs, so that '1hey are
privately reproached for making t~em. These ciroomlltances produce disinclinatIOn to Visit
works, 01' t I make suggestIons "1' remarks.

Remedies-
(1) Habit of patience and peISeVel1l0CC. in aplEe of advers'J attitude ot some people, can ho

formed slowlj; - ,

(2) Preaideuts and Vice-President" should so deal WIth members as not to discourage thell1
and all to impart usefut knowledge.

(3) Funds should be increased by all practicable mean•.

(4) No suggestlons, proposals, or remarks of members should be neglected.

(11) EX.Jleoses of viSits to works should be paid to members.

(6) The tunctions of Talnka Local Boards should be increased.

11. Eduf'ational status is Dot recogmzed In giving the francbiee, Educated people are recog
msed as the leaders of the spread of Weste,n Civili7Btion in India, Citizenship is a We-tern idCft
Therefore if n separsre general ward of educated people together with persons of classes 4 and 5
be formed they may be expected LO I(ive object Iess -ns to rural people rf'gBr'hng rhe best way of
eze, Qi.inl(·the franchise alJd therr example cannut but influeuee the rural people•

. Members of relli ... tered eo-operatrve credit sooieties, recognized Ranitary associatinns, I'f'cognized
agricnltur>\l asscelations, &c., may be glveu the franchise.

The educationai qualificatioa for women should be lower than that lor men.
, -

Approved medica13Dd veleriDary praenficueee should be made 'Y0ters.

12. Aocording to my experience (from 1899 to 1915), men .of classes 2, 4. and 5.a.re too few tG
have separate rep,esentatlves. in the Taluka Local !3oa:,j. Patils ar~ generally big landholders.
and have rarelr any intei esta in the Local Boards, dlffer~ng from the mterest of .class 1. Persons
of class 3 are professional Sawkars, traders, &c , whose Interests may sometames differ from those of
class 1, e g., they may press for technical school, 01' trade routes, &c., which th~ agriculturists do not
appreciate Therefore a general ward of voters of class 3 may be made. Thelr votes may be takell
in a separate box at each polling station. The votes so taken c may -be collected together by the
Mamlatdar and the result of all the votes may declared.

. 13. In the event of the Presidents of Taluka. Local Boards continning to ~ official, it iJI
dearrable that the Vice-President should be non-ollicial, provided a suitable person.18 a.vailable f~



he ost, Whether sUItable persons will be availabl? or not, depends upon lo~a1 circumstances.
t p. . ii fal but undesirable persons desire the post and can get It by securing a
~~:~;~s T~e:fo;e, while the desirability of a non-official Vice·President should be recogniz~d,
it should Dot be JII3{1e an invariable rule.

14. I am not in favour of any statu~ory mini~um of assessment. A voter should ~e' capable
f bein inde endent in thfJ exercise of hIs ~ranchlse. A v?ter sh?uld ,?e an econo~l1c holder,

/ 0 rd.g to 1r Keatings'definition I thlDk, an eeononuc holdmg differs according to local
:f::uU:~~nces. r'

What
minimum assessment or area 'co~stitutes an economic holding, should be

determined by the Collector for each homogeneous locahty.
15 Citizenship connotes llll.bilityand l'esponsibihty. Any franchise without liability will be

depreca:ted. (people value that most, for whrch they pay.most. Therefore in the interest of
citizenship it seems desirable that people should pay for their local wants. However such· local
collections'should receIVe grants.in-aid by the Provincial Government. Such grant-in-aid should
be in form of a share of the Provincial revenue rather than discretionary grants. The Local Boards
share may be put down at one anna per !:upee.

16. I remember a taluka where the Taluka. Local Board did not receive a decent share of the
Local Fund. The people appreciate what is spent nearer to their houses and fail to appreciate
III&jor works at a distance. Therefore I think, one-third of .the cess-proceeds mnrt" necessarily be

given to Taluka. Local :Boards. '
17. One of the objects of nomination of non-officials is to give scope for representation of

minorities. Accordingly, a Mahomedan gentleman is usually nominated. ~ .

Some gentlemen do not like to stand for election, for various reasons. But they are so fit to be
members of Local Hoards, that, "Without them, .the administrative efficiency of Local Boards is likely
to suffer. Retired Government officers,gentlemen like the Honourable Rae Saheb Naik, &c. are
suoh gentlemen. Therefore nomination. of non-officials is a useful provision. '

18. With regard to the 1st qualification, reference is ;requested_.to my answer to the 14th

question.
2nd and Brd qualification .<-1 do not see any benefit in reducing the qualifyinK limit.

4th qualification-Retired Gov~rnment servants are generally educated and experienced. They
will be useful voters. Many of them may be hoped to exercise the franchise properly and thus set
good examples to others. Therefore Tthink, all retired Government servants of- superior grades
should be voters, irrespective of the amount of pension.

Messrs. R. V. Padbidri, B.A., Mamlatdar of Gar/ag and
S. Finekar, Pleader, Gadag.

I am no~ in favour of an elec.ted majority in the Taluka Local Boards. These elections are
more or !e~s 11l the hands?f some mfluential gentlemen of the talukas, who are swayed more b
party ~Pl1'lt ~han by a desire to send in to the boards really deserving men. The voters are sim JY
a t"olm then lan~s and they (voters) are generally under various sorts of obligation to th P f
;-~ul~, towerr, like to see such a majorlty in'the District Local Boards. There-, the vote~r:'are
. a n a . oc~ Board members who can to expected to know better what sort of men would do best
Bo:~ ~~:~~stocal Boards, than the. majority of people who voted ,for them (Taluka Local

2. No.. Because the object of representing the wants add f h . ~
would not be gained by such a system of election 'rhe te n lJ!~ s ~ t,e ~ommunltyconcerned
would bring to the notice of the board their inte . ata b ;0 rs wo"Jl . no send m the best men who
th~m, not by their education and high character r&c. 'bu~ bon~ those i~ comm:t

nd
influence. am~ng

thIS froTIl; my experience as a Mamlatdar for ov~r 12' ears 1n 4re :we~ t ~nd z:ches..~ am saym~
~ny prO!1S10n of law necessary for representing sp!cial c DISt;ictS lD. tlus D,VISJOn. Nor IS
Instructions to keep in mind always these conside ati . omIn;unltles or mterests Departmental
would be amply enough to gain the object- a: dr toni: lD ~ak11lg recommendations for nominations
~uggest a-c:y constitution of the District or T~~:kaL~catB VlEf; o~ the above, the~e is no need to
mcreased In Taluka Local Boards but it may be d . oaD: .he present number need not be
we want in Taluka Local Boards for good work ana.

ne s~ In lStriCt Local Boards, In fact wha.t
Incre.aBe in nu~ber or quantity, I a~ afraid w'll l~O? management is not quantity but quality.
workIng of the Taluka Local Boards. ,Ion y merease the amount of friction in the smooth

3. Though I should much like to see it J cannot .
have non-official Presidents for Taluka Local'B ard ~otne to thmk that ~t will do any good to
across any Vice-President even-not to speak f pS. 0dn fY 14 years' experience I did not come
Board's work -with two honourable excepti 0 T~esl ~n s-who took any active interest in the
for ~0J?--.o~cials in the moffusil to prove the~~~ives ilie as yet to Come--at least in this Distriltt
ponsibilities of a President. I have no ex e . f nr:-d ~orthy for the onerous du.ties and res
this point. If it can be done without im !i.rrlen~h ~ lB~ct Local Board to give any opinion on
Local Boa.rdshave elected non-offioial ~'d n'1, eAteffiOlency, I should like to see the District
a. short time at least. I en. any rate the experiment is worth trying £o~



- ~. I would have all pl?,ns nnd eatimates prepared by the Pnblic Wor:,s Department. At present
they are sent to the Exe?utlve EDglneer o.lly for approval, when the t?tal amount for any specific
:work exceeds Rs. 5U0or.m the case of any road work, when it exceeds lis. 50 per mile, My experience
is that the-plans and estimates prepared by our Sub-Overseers who once had a professional tra.ming
are generally found .faul ty by the Public Works Department, and a good deal of time is spent in corres
pondeuce between him and Public Works Department, with the resllit that the plans and estimates do
not get ready to be sent alo.ngwith the budget e-tamates as required, Very often they have to be
prepared anew. Probably lt would have taken less tlme and cost less tronble for the Public Works
Department.authorlties telprepat;e these themselves than 1D tossing the P<tpers backwards and forwards.
PI!l'n~ for minor works, ~ e., costmg less than Rs 500 are fully at their mercy. Their professional
skill is very little and ~as got rnsty long ago. Instances are not uncommon m which these minor
works have come to.brlef shortly after their co'Ilpletion. If we want our Talnka Local Board works
to be done well and m time, first we should 'have proper plans and estimates for them and then get
1ihem executed by, or under the supervision of, professional people. I would, therefore, have both
1ihese done by the Public Works Department. I can almost hear it saad " where is the time for them
~ do all this." I know that this argument will be knocked on my head against my suggesaon. It 18

indeed true they cannnot spare time. The .only remedy then lies in having an experienced Sub
Engineer or an Engineer for the District Local Board with one or two experieueed Sub-overseers of the
Publio Works Department-and not old fossils th~t we new have--fol' the Local Board as we have
in the Madras Presidency~ This would mean a pretty large amount of expense but d' we want to
see the bo~r~'s work properly and well done, we ~hould be prepared to meet i.t. It is not, in my
humble opmion, a sound policy to be content wlth any sort of in<hfferent works merely to save
expenditure, I would ~lso not insist on every Taluka Local Board having a minimum balance
-of Rs 2UO annually. There may be some Taluka Looal Boards whose income may be very small
and who may find themselves hard hit by practically losing thi~ big slice of their loaf of income
Rs. 100 should, in my opinion, be the minimum.

5. I would not have the Taluka Local Board freed from Drstriot Local Board's control for
purpose of esta.blishment, &c, section 38, nor for sanction and revision of budget estimates (section 55) .

•But at the same tnne I. am against the D18tnct Local Hoards cutting down wholly any
projects in any taluka budgets on the ground that there 1Il no sufficient amount to be spared for
the taluka, as it has been given to other talukas, I have often seen that some taluka members
in the Disti'lct Local Board manage to get more than the proportronate amount from the Dlstrict
Local Hoard for their talukas at the expense of other talukas. The reply generally given to the
latter is " these works are more important than yours," forgettmg the fact that "important" 18
only a relative term. To remedy this msk, it may be laid down that the D18trict Local Board should,
long before the preparation of the budget estimates, inform the talukas what amount they can give
1ihemfor thelr rehe£. At present they only give us what share of the local fund income falls due
to the talukas and the amount Dlstnct Local Board can give m addition to this for relief of the
Taluka Local Boards, is uot given. With this amount and their own, tbe talnkas will prepare
their budget estimates, plans and estimates. The District Local Boards should have no power to
-eut these down entirely, though they might make modifications in them, if need be.

6. No, certainly not To entrust these schools to District Local Board would mean for the
District Local Board to entrust them in its turn to the Taluka Local Board members, and this
would eventually mean their total neglect. One has only to see what interest the Taluka Local
Board members take in the primary school of their own villages, before enrrustmg the management
of all the Talnka Local Board primary schools to them. I may be excused if I am too pessrmtstie
in saying that by doing this we shall only be tolling the knell of primary schools and -prlmary
education. I am only saying what I bave seen m the course of my experience.

7. These rules are now out of date and shonld be thoroughly recast. Now that large grants
have been given in aid of priInary education by the Jmpenal and Provicial Governments, there is no
reason why the Local Boards should not be lightened of some of its burden of expenditure on
this account-e. g., (3) in rule 2 stipends of teachers and rille 3 CjS~ of suitable accommodation.
These two items at least might be met from Governmeut expenditure. Want of tramed teachers and
Want of schools in vlllages are generally ascribed to want of funds in the Local Boards for. these
purposea. If we are to wait for sllffiClent funds for these from the Local Board, I a~ afral~ we
shall have to waiL too long. The time when we can have &:11 tramed teachers only m .a pnma~y
school, as in the Madras Presidency, and when we can ~ave a moe school building In all. villages will
be very dlstant unless Government steps in and provides for these, to gJ-ve the blessing of good
prima.ryeducation to our rayats. It is in vain to hope that the Local Boards would look to them,. as
their income is very limite I and there are other equally pressing if not more urgent wan~ for. which
it is also required. The time is too short for m~ to .say .what ?ther amendments are required In the
rules under section 48 (b), but I have no hesitation m saJlng that they should be amended to
meet our present requirements. •

8. No, so far as my experience goes. There was hardly any occasion for it.

9 (1) The cess may be raised sl~htly-not to 2 a~nas but to 0-1-6, i.e., 2 pice over and'above
what is now levied, 1 pice for irrigatlOn and 1, for establisbme~t.

(2) Yes. This is very desirable. The difficulty,. however,. is that large villag:es are some
times,at a long distance from ~unici~al town a;~d railway statioos. Legislature will have to be
made specially to include them rn "notified areas.

(3) Yes, if a certain portion of these revenues cannot be given to Local Board.

(4) If cess is allowed on i~come.tax, abka~i and forest revenues, provin?ial grants ~eedo
.not be increased; otherwise they will have to be mcreased to meet all the presSSJJ?'g wants of the
rayats.



. oeal. Boerd is due to lack of interest and acti~e-
10 It is very true tbat :£allure If Talu~a L if this holds good for District Local Boards aa I

co-oper~tlOn of non-official me.nbors.. canno s:;know exaotly tbe why of it. But some of the
have had no experieuce vf them. It IS not easy
causes are:-

(1) Want of proper education.
(2) W"nt of publio spirit and sense of duty.

(3) Nal'low mindedness.
(4) Party faction.
(5) Indolence and want of business habits. _

d
th t the powers given to the Taluka Local Board members are so few

I have hear some say a:d th aluka Local Bea-d is so
and wholly dependent on "i~trict L~~l ~~:~eiabd :t:r:moI:t~e~~;~ur:J this is·not putting the
littl~, that no mtr.eht for a~~i: :~: b::a:se Talll~a Loc~l Bo srd is giyen ver.y limited powevs and
~r~1age before t e or~e. k thatthe mcmbers are indifferent-or apathetIc; but because they
limited amount to spena on wor s . d k tb h t
are so the are not given mo e independent powers or more money to spen on. wor s, an ~ ~

th h' Yt t Th'I is my view of this question. I may be corrected, if I am wrong ill It.
ey ave a. presen. s . ' b ki - . t t' th

When the TaJuka Local Board members show their fitness for It y ta ng more In eres ill e-
works, it will be time to give them more powers.

IL I would add "persons who hold degrees of any University and not falling within clause
(1) to (6)" 'l'here are such persons.

. In clause (4) instead of nJt less than Rs, 50 per meIl;semI would ~ve ''not less than Rs. 12".
This would mean persons who while in service, held appomtment catl ymg a pa.y of Rs. 25 at least.
Such persons surely are bet~r persons to vote than people falling under clauses (L), (2), (5)
and (6).

12. No r see no need for them.

13. Not invariably, th~ugb it is very desirable to have non-official Vice-Presidents where fit
men can be found. A President is more or less ll, general Supervisor and being not the man actually
on the spot, cannot be expected to see to efficient and timely execution of works, &0. This only a
Vice-President can do. And a non-official who can see to this is not easy to find. But if one can
be found by all means go in for him There should be no hard and fallt rule laid down for this.
The fittest and best man, whether official 01' n n-offloiel, might be left to be elected as Vice·President

14 No. We do not want increase in number but we want improvement in quality or rather
in qnalifleation of voters. By lowering the minimum of assessment hmit, I am afraid, we shall get
more of the former and less of the latter. For efficiency in the adminstration of Tahika Loral Boards,
we 'Want men on the boards who should know their duties and realise their respocsibilties and
secondly, voters who would know what people would do the best work in their boards. For both
these, they should be literate and educated. r would, therefore, have some educational qualifi
cations or at least of their being able to read and write added to the conditions given in clauses (I),
(2), (3) and(6) of section 10.

. 15, It is desirable to make the provincial share of land revenue and income tax divisible
between Provincial and Local Board as the Local Board is not adequate to ueet all the local require
ments .of the rayats. What. the proportion should be is not easy to say. as there is no sufficient.
data, ~, s, of the local fund Income and expenditure of the district, I would not, however, have it
more than 7 per cent.

16. No. The prol--~io~ need not befiaed by law, es circumatenoss may vary. I do not think '
for eXl,tmple, t.hat the proportion fixed for Gadag·taluka or Hubli taluka would be proJ:er fo, Kal~
~hatgI o!' ShI~gaou wh~c~ are more ba?kward in education than these talukas. Arid if districts
!ike Kan~ra aD;d R~tnagIrl where edncation has progressed much more than in these parts, be taken
Into cO~BIderation, It "!Vul be very difficult, to fix a uniform proportion for all districts. A minimum
~h~~~~tt~~ may be laid down. I have no data, however, to say what this minimum proportion

17. Yes. AdministratIve efficiency will suffer F 1 d .
wil~tww~otllYhbe in the hands o~ some influential and P~ssib;'u':s~r~;~u~u:tap:~dpl~~~:htaele:lectio:s
can IS t e voters as they, Iike, n as, W 0

18 No, except- in clause 4. In lhat clause I h Id Iik h
reas -b' I a ou 1 e to ave Rs. 12 per mensem, forons glven!l' ove in my rep y to question 11. .

Mr. B. V. Dhume, L.C.E., Chairman, Managing Committe
Diet . e,

'/,8 net Local Board, Dharwar.

1. Yes.

2. I do not think that election should be b c . .' .
sion for the representation of special communItie~ oomm~nIt~s ~ri hat there should be any provi
~ecured.by nominations. The present number of me:'b~r.es s, ~ch. representation can best be
IS suffiCient and does not require any increase. In the DIStrict and 'I'aluka Local Boards



3. I do not think it advisable that the President of the Distrlct Looa.l Board or of II. TlItluka.
Local Board should be a non-official.

4 I am not in favour of the removal of the present restrictions in respect of the preparation
of plans and execution of Local Board works as the present Local Board staff is not snllimently
competent unless the D18tl'ict Local BOard can engage an officer of the ra.nk of an Assistant
Engineer.

5. I do not thmk that Taluka. Local Boards should be freed from the ooutrol of the District
Local Board in respect of the engagement and payment of Talo.ka Local Boards' servants except;
meiUaJ servants.

I think that sanction and revision of the ·ralnka. Local Board budgets should rest wHh the
District Local Board. Re-appropriations of budget grants may however be sanctioned by Talnka
Local Boards.

6.' No.

But the Educational Inspector should give due consideration to any recommendations or sug
gestions of the Presidents of the District and Talun Local B.oa.rds.

7.- I do not think that there is any necessity to modify the present rules nnder Section 48 (b'
of the Local !:Soards' Act.

S 1 have no knowledge on'this matter.

9. I agree with t~e suggestions.

10. I do not think that non-official members with some honourable exeeptaons take yM
Sl1tliclentinterest in Lora} Board affairs. Many people simply thmk it an honour to be Loca.l
Board members and their interest ceases as SOOD as they become members. This is, I think, partly
due to their want of pnbho spirit and partly to wa.nt of technical knowledge. Matters will, however,
improve with progress of time.

11. I think the following persons should be added to the list of voters :
(1) Every graduate Ol'fellow of any Umversity.

(2) Every District aud High Court Pleader.

12. I see no need for such groups.

13. Not invariably but as far as possible.

,14. I think the statutory minimum of assessment should be reduced to Rs. 32.

lb. "1 think: h"l£ an anna out of land revenue and one anna out of income ta.x should be paid
to the Local Boards.

16. The practice in this district is to divide the one anna cess as follows :-

1/3 portion devoted to .{ducatio~al purposes under section 48.

2/9 share of charges payable by District Local Board nnder section 46.

2/9 Do. do. under-Iection 49.

• 2/9 portion plaeed at the disposal of Taluka. 'Local Boards.

1 think this IS a fa.ir division. In case of poor talu.kas with greater needs it 'can be competent
for the Ol~tnCt Local Board to allot any sums from the funds of the District Board as far as
possible according to their needs.

17. There can be no doubt that the administrative efficiency .of a: board will suffer by the
proposed measure; besides the provision for nomination of non-officJ,als 18 necessary to secure the
interests of &11 clssees.

18. The quahfications may be reduced as follows :

(1) Rs. 32.
(4) Rs. 2:>.

Mr. M. S. Kumpia, Mamletdar of tieu:

1 I see no objection to there being elected maJority in the T~uka Local Boards.

2 It is not possible to secure election by communities. If any im~rtant community ~ ~ot
repres~nted in the election Government may nominate a ~uita.ble personL oml Buchd ~~m:-nblitt:8
At resent the number of nominated and elected members 11) the 'I'alnka oca oar be f
eac~ i~ ad.ntiou tu the Assistant Collector who IS ex-officioPresident. ~ thin: that Ihe:-~ lr 3
elected u.embers may be raised to 12, and the gronpsshould bearranged m suo a way 911 Inc u e
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d he did t (or elecbiou sh mld be resi-
an area of 5 miles to fa.oilita.te SUllervisi?n of wo,rkS

d
an. t 6 can I a6

dent of aDy villo.0'6 iu the group for whIch he stan s.
• o..' 'dent of Dhtrict and Talnka Local Boards should be lIon-

3. It 18 Dotaivlsable thh't sth~ lp;e.sl, I Office" should be ex-officio Presideuts of the boards.
official. The Colleo.tor and tho n - )!VISlkouawI6dae of the Wll.llts of the people and their posItion
In the course of their tonr t 6Y aeqaire no ..
secures proper disoharge of the dUtI61i1 by the boards. ,

ate Overseer for the District, who has passed the B. E.
4. Itis.d~~rableto have a :eP250to perform the duties now entrusted t,) the Executive

with. pay r.AISlllg frJC: Rs. h1~Oiay °occur; in getting plans and estimates approved bythe Executive
Eng~neer. t prehsen

d
muo fell ith the work of his depar'meut. The District Hoard Overseer

EnglDeer whose an s are 11 w B d k
will also be able to supervise the Taluka Local oar wor s. - ""

5. The Taluka Local Board may be autnurized to engage peon~, Dharmshalla keepers and
any temporary establishment whose pay is charged to works. Thls WIll save un~ecesial'Y corres
pondence and delay iu carrying out works. The. plans and ~stll~1l"ttl8 regardlDg orIgInal works and
speeiel roparrs oulv should be subject to the sanction of the DIstriCt Local Boards aud these should
accompany the original and supplementary budgets".;As regards current repairs, allotme:nts may
be sanctioned by the District Local Board and the estimates should be prepared. and sanctI0n.ed. by
the Taluka Local Board\ The Taluka Local Board shOUld.be empowored to s&notlo~ rtlappropllat1on
statemouts copies of which should be submitbe.l to the DIstrIct Local Board for InformatIon and
account adjustment This measure will hcilitate the work of the Taluka.Loca1 Board.

6. I do not think that the management of primary sohools by the District Local Board will
be a change for the better, The pres-us system is suitable to local conditions Even nl)w the
members of the Dlstri"t a.nd Taluka Local Boards visit schools and their sugge!i+ioDs are duly
eonstdered, The eduoatioual authorities only can properly supervise the schools. The change is
hkely to result In slackness of supervision. .

7. Thexllles published at pages 179-181 of Gumming'» Manual need no alteration' Rule No.4
is at present a desd letter and the powers are exercised by the Eduoational Department. The
powers wdl add to the dIgnity and sphere at actIVIty of the Taluka Looal Board members. The bIlls
for the pay of the estabhshment should be preferrail to Taluka Local Boacd which will make the
school masters feel that they are subjeos" to the control of the board.

8 'I'alnka Local Board has never been consulted.

9. I am respec'fully of opinion that the expedieots suggested in Nos. land 2 should be re
sorted to Any Village WIth II- population of 2,000 -ana over may be declared to be notified areas.

10. 'I'here Is no failure of our .....Distd.ct and Taluh. Lflcal Boards owingio laok'of interest
and the absence of active co-operation on the part of non-official members. . \

:J.'here are some cases of members who are unable to attend meetings regul'ar1y owing to other
business engagements. The draft amendment bill about disquafifying members who do not take
interest in the affairs of the Board will rouse them to a sense of their duty.

11, Clause ~ of section 19 of the Taluka Local Board should be modified so as to make only
persons paYIng income-tax eligible to become vot~rs. The minimum limit of Bs. 500 ntlw laid
down ;s hkely to le~d to abus~, as auy man can assert that his income is Rs. 500 and below Rs. ],000
and his statement IS not subject to scrutiny. Graduates and title holders should be qualified as
votors as in the case of 'Municipalities,

1~. This is answered under the question No.2 above. I have no other Iilngggestions to make on
the point.

.13. In places where there are competent men it is desirable to] have non-official Vice
Presidents,

t 14. llt:dvl~w of.the introduction of the record of rights, it is not desirable to include tenants as
vo ers as ai own ill note 3 under section 10 at page 15 of Cumming's Man~ilJ. "La d holder"
should be taken to mean a Kabjedar as entered in the Record of Rights eith n t
Permanent lessees only may be included. :Minimum assessment may be re~:::do:&.o35~or gagpT.

15, I do not consider it desirable to disturb th t t .
land revenue, but t pa.rt of income tax may be givene~~tS:Lo~~~~:d~ardmgprovincial share of

16. As the proportion is fixed according to th li di .
not desirable 10 fix it by law. e peen lar con Itlons of drl'fereut districts, it is

17, This is partially answered in the repl to ti N 2 -
be only the Mamlatdar and the Sub-Divisional ~ffi.ce;~~\hnT ~. k' T~e.nominated officials s~0U!d
the case of a 'l'aluka Local Board. These offie she a u a :eslCling at the taluka station In
District Local Board, the Collector, the SUb-Di:[si:na.ln~~be efuuffi~lo m~mbers. .In the case of .!"
Deputy Collector, the Educational Ins ector the C' '1 Sers, e "xeontive Engmeer, the Huzur
system of nominating non-officials is d!sirabl~ as it IVI. urgeon sho~ld be ex-officIo. The present~
may fail in the election and men from unrep-sented grves 0:r~r~unlty to secure suitable men who•., commumnes,

18 This is answered partially in the reply to q t; N 14
visable to reduce the limit_to Rs. 30. per mensem. ues on o. . As regards pensioners it is ad.



Mr. N. S. Ohitgupi, Hon. Magistrate, Dharioar,

1 I see no objection to have elected !Da:iorities in the Dist~i~t and TaJllka B~ds, If right sort
-of persons are retnrned. Some such restriction as not to allow ilhterate and undesirable persons to
get i~to the Board by election should be imposed.

2. The el~ctio~ b,ycommunities is .not possible, looking to the faot that there are many castes
and sub-castes In thia country If any lmportant community is left in election it may be represented
'by n rmination, At present, the nnmlier of nominated and elected members of. Hubli Taluka Board
is 16 excluding the President. In my opinion the nU'nber of elected members should be increased
by 4 and the groups should be arranged in such a way as to include an area of five miles or so so

• tha.t each member will have proper superviaion over the works entrllsted to him. The ca.naidste
lor the election should be the restdeut of any village in tha.t group for which he stands. As for the
District Board the present number of members is sufficient.

3. In my opinion the Presidents of the District Local Board and Taluka L ooal Boards should
be officials. They should be ex-officio. The' Collector and the Sub-DiviSIOnal officer should be
Presidents of the respective boards. It is advisable to have offioial Presidents as there will be more
check and the works will be properly supervised as they move lD the Distriot always. However in
the case of Taluka Local Boards, l:f a non-official member, having suffiClent knowledge and expe
rienoe of the local affairS of the TaJuka and who has put in a service of at least 10 years on the
board to the approval of the authomtiea concerned be available, he may be appointed as President of
the board provided he has served as Vice-PreSident for some years. As for Dharwar District there
are some Taluka Boards, which are managed very successfully by non-official members as' V ice
Presidents for years together. If such gentlemeu are appointed as Presidents they are sure to do
the work satisfa.ctorily, and it will be a kind of reoogmtion of their long services rendered to the
board. In my opinion such appo~ntmentsshould be only by nommahon in the beginning for some
yeaI'll. If it works smoothly and if competent persons are coming forth, the election franchise may
be extended.

4. It is sdvisable to have a separate District LooaJ Board Overseer or an Assistant I<JngJneer.
At present much dlfficulty occurs in gettlDg the plans and estimates of the road works whose cost
IS more than Rs. SO per mrle and of other works whose estimete IS more than Rs. 50u, ready as they
have t'J go to the Executive Engineer lor -revision whose hands are fu·l with his own work (If the
district. If a DI~triot Overseer of the grsde of an As,i~tant Engmeer is appointed, the wurks Will
be done smoothly and without any delay. The same officer WIll have a direot supervision over the
wOlks of the Taluka Local Boards which are under the management of the Worklil Committee and
the Sub-Overseer.

S. The Taluka Board may be allowed to engage peona, Dhaemashalla-keepers and temporary
establishment whose pay is charged to 1'j:Orks. ThIS will save unnecessary correspoudenea and delay

> in carrying out works. The estimates rega,ding original and special repairs should be only sent to
the District Hoard with the general and supplementary budg'f>ts for sanction. A~ regards cnrrent
repairs allotments may be sanctioned by the District Loca.l Board and the estimates
ihould 'be prepared and ssncsioned by the Taluka. Board, The Ta.luk.. Board should be empowered
to sanction the reappropriation statement, the oopy (If which should be submitted to the District
Boa.rd for information and adjustment. By adopting this system.the work of the Taluh Board will
be facilitated,

6. I do not think that the 1Ilanagement of prlma.ry schools can be entrusted to the Di~triot
Looal Board as the proposed cha~ge WIll not be of auy grea.t use In ecnerolhuz the acnoola as ~he
Governmeut eduuationa! authonties are the best j;o manage the schools, the present sYllttlm being

-satitlfllctory. The proposed change Will not give proper supervision over the numerous sehools
. coupled wlth efficiency. .

7. There need. be no alteration In rules under section 4; (b' as rule No.4 is uudee that sec
-tioD, pag-e 17 of Cumming's Manual isa dead letter and it should he exercised now by the Ta.luka
Local Board. Tr. WIllgive power and control over the work of schools. The board should be given
~uthority to pay the schools' sta.ff.

8. The Taluka Local Board has never been consulted as to the appr.'priation of revenues
raised by the ta.lllka. to be spent on 'educatiou in other areas.

9.· P
10. There is no failure of our Distriot and Taluk~ BoarJ. .owing to the lack of interest

and the absence of acuve co-operation on the part of the nou offiCial members. There are some
cases of the members wh J were unable,to attend the meetlrgs owing to their other engagemen~s.
The draft amendm..nt bill of Looal Board_disqualifying members who do not take interest and
negleot the duties entrusted.to them should be enforced.

11. Clause:} of section 10 should be modified in such a way as onl! income-tax payers should
be eligible to become voters The minimum of ~'. 6011 now ~lud down IS likely. to lead to abuse as
any man can as~ert that his income is Bs. 5110 as It IS not subjected to any ScrU.1Uy.

Gladnates and t.itle-holders shou'd be qualified as voters as in the case of Municipality which
franchlsEl dces not eutltle them to become voters under the present system.

12 ThiS .Ia answered in qucilliull No. 2 above. I have no other sngge~ons to make OD

this point.
13. It is desirable to have nOD'officialViae-Presidents if competent men are coming fort.h ill

-the ialuka.



. f . btl it ill not dllsirablp t, include 1enants
140 In view of the introductiop of the re?or~g rIg e 60 of Cumming'l:l Manual. Land holder

as vote~il as laid down iunote No.3 u;:der se:tlo~ in ':rfe:~rdof Rights either as owner I'r mortgagee,
should be taken to mpau."KlabdjeddarThaes e?nel'mrellm assessment may be reduced 10 Rs 40.

I rbeJncne nn .
Permanent essee rna • hare of land revenue and income-tax should be

15. I do not thiok it fS destrll,b~e, that t~:a: may be goiven to the Local Board as it wilt give
divi~?d j but I suggesbt tbohatrt: ~~~tryO :::i:;ortant urgent works in the taluka.
AddltlOual reve'lue to tea 0 . . .

, fi th t'on by law as it is fixed by the Dlstnct Local Board
16. Jt is not nece'sary. ~o x e pr~poy I
rdiD to the peculiar conditIon o{ the dlstnct.

•"co g . I tton ~o 2 The nominated officials should be
17, This Is partially "iYw~~ed l~ re& y ,~o ~:blic Work' Department residmg in the taluka.

only the Mamlatdar and Sub-, lVlSlona • 0 Ie the rl~se of District Loc,,1 Board the Collector. Sub
statiM. These orticers should .be ~'Of!iCI,). H 11 Oepuly Collector EducationAl Inspector, Civil
Divisional office, s, the Exc:utlVThngmeer't u~ur of llomiuatiog no~.ofticiAls may be continued a" it
Surgeon, should be ~:I.offiCll. • e p,;sen ,.y. e~it ble personS who mav fa.ilm election or who do
is desirable and it gtvelil opport

f.l1Ult
y 0 resecl1rmo~ o~he; and also from nnrepresented community.

not hke to stand for e ectlon (\1' some ason •
18. This is partially answered in the reply to the questio~ No L4. As regards r-en81oners, it.

is desirable to lower the limit to rupees 30 or 35

Bao Bahadu» B. Y. Jathar, B. A.., Ohairman,

District ()ong1ess Oommittee, Dharsoar,

I on behalf of the di8trwt congress committee, Ob-arwar, have the hoconr to forward ~hi~ repre
&entation. expresamg the committee's views on.~~e qnestron of the "~xtenslo'lof the peinciplee of
LOllllol. Self~GovernmeJlt in regard to Local Boards in the Bombay Presidency.

2. At the outset, I beg to cordially than~ the B?mbar Govern.ment thro,;,gh your .com~ittee
for taking up this qnestion and thus affording the public au opportunity of pntfing f..rth lt1 views.

3 I would have wished the committee's scope of enquiry to iuclude the subject of the iorma
tillll of VIllage Panchayats. I hope, however, that the Bombay Government, in accordance with the
recommendations of the decentralization commission, will take up the question at au early date.

4. Tnmy committee's opinion the prtmat y cause of the failure of the Local B~ards' admini8~r~.
tion in the Presidency IS Jack (If real p"wer m the hai.ds of the public. ...0 make It a success, It 1&

desirable that the public should have a free hand in the management of local affairs. Official con
trol, fvr which there is ample provision in the L01801 Board's Act should be exercised "from wit,hout
and not from within." My committee, therefore submit the following few prcposale, suggesti"'g
methods of reform in the exi31ing system.

5, My committee think, the Taluka LOCllol Board should be entirely elective, with the single
exception _of the Mamlatdar who should be an ex-officio member of the roard, and th" Dumber of
the members on the Board should be increased, Each group wirhm the taluka should send two
repeesentativee instead of one. All Municipalities in the taluk» should seud a representative each
and one member saonld represent the holders of entire alienated villages. .

6. Besides, 'my committee propose the followinz changes in clanses 1 to 4. of section 1(I which
deals with the qualificatIons of members The as~essment rate should be reduced from Rs. 48 to
Bs, 20. the property value should be reduced to R8 2,0"0, the yearly income should be fixed a.t
Bs, 300 and the monthly pension should be fixed at Ils. Ill. Besides, my committee thmk graduates
and .pleaders should he mclndad in the section 10 recognise the t dncaticnal test. My committee are
not in favour of communal repre.sentation, because in their opinion it~ adoption would create and
foster racial feeling

7~ ~he Ols!'Iict Board should cODsi~t?f 5 cx-offlcro nominated members the rest being el~cted,
The Senior ASSIstant Collector, the UIVlI Surgeon, the Executive Engineer the Educational
Inspector and the Depnty Sanitary Commissioner should be the ex-officio members. The elected
me~bers should ~ composed of two rer resentatrvee from each Talnka, ODe from each MuniCipality
_ha.v~g a population of more tha.n 1O,OUO and one from the holders of entire aliei ated villagee,

8. My co~mittee hold that the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of both the boards should be
elected non-offloials,

Duties.

9. My committee are ill full agreement with recommendations of th D tr l' t'
C " th t th . h' h . . e eceu ansa JonOmm18810n a e service w IC 18 paid for by the boards should be d th' b 1 tr I
Th th f h ld h t th - nn er err a so ute con or,

ey ere ore 0 t a e mauagement of.primary eduoation of cI·v·1 k d f d' 1 k
sh Id b I I d th . . , 1 WOI san 0 me lca wor B

ou e comp ete y un er e IlUperV18lOn and control of the Local Boards.

10. In respect to edncatiou the DIstrict Board should have its te h' . ~~~
Iltaff, which should be a District Board service. ~wn ac Ing and lDSpeqtlDg



11. Similarly with regard to civil worb rhe limitations under which the boards labour at
present should be removed, and the board should have full authority to prepare its own plans and
ebstlmaD~etll '!'ndBe.<ecdute t~e works. The board should have a qnalifled engineering staff which should

e a 110 rlct oar servree, -

12", As regards medical works t~e slime principle should be a Ihered to and the Assistant and
Sub-ASSistant Surgeons should constitute a DIstrict Board service.

Finallces•

• 13. For th~ efficifnt~i.cba.Jge 0(. all thei~ duties the boards should have sufficient funds at
theIr dlspoR~I. 'I~e c~m.mltt:eeare not In a POlll,tlon to recommend sny increase in the ene anna laud
cess. It I~ In their 0{lIDlon likely to be unpopuier with the agnculDridt~ who form the vast majority
of the Indian populetion. N~llher do they advocate any increase in the forebt revenue or the in
come tax Instead the abkarl. \:e~s may be.raised ~y one anna In the rupee. This would bJ'1Illl'in
aboull ~ I~c. more to the Distrios Board In addition to the contribution which the Government
~es In !1!lU of t~o cess. Over ~nd above thIS, my Committee earnellUy recommend a suhstantial
merease '!l PrOVInCial subs entlons so as to enable the boards to pelwrm their work more
satisfactorily.

a. The ell'ibting financial relations between the Distt'ict and Taluka Boards should continue
with thi- eaceptica that the latter should be empowered to sanction their own bud'gets and make
necessary reappropriations within the al.lotted gronts. '

Mr. 77. M. Herlekar, President, Dharwar District Association.

I on 1ehalf of the District Association of Dharwar beg to offer the following observations on
the question of "'lr'he extention of the prmciples of Looal Self-Government in regard to Local
Boards" which is under the oonsideration of the Committee presided over by ~ou.

It appears from th(' wording of the Bombay Government Press Note No. 6445, dated the 18th
August that the scope of the Committee's h.qutry is linnted to the conerderation of questions WIth
regard to the constitution, function, and finanolal resources of the rural boards of the Bombay Presi
dency. The qnestion of oreating smaller units of Local, Self-Governmcnt like the Village Pa1lchy"ts,
the formation of whioh was so strongly' insisted npon by the Oecentralizatien Ccmrmssion, is, we
believe, outside the sphere of the C<mmittee'll deliberations. Wf have, therefore, thought it right
to ocnfine OUI' obaervation to tbe subject under immediate inquiry. We beg t" state, however, that
we are ~n complete agreement with the reoommendations of the Decentralization Commission with
re,pect to the Village Panchayat and we earnestly hope, th&t the Bombay Govemmeut WIlltake up
the subject in the near future,

OOllstitution.

We are firmly convinced that no progress in the direcnon of Local Self-Government is possible
unless tbe people ale invested with larg~r powers and are thereby made to tab substantial interest
in the mauagementof local affairs. We cordially accept the prineiple laid down in the Resolution of
H 82 that the extension of Local Se)f·Governm.'nti~ not primarily with a view to Improvement in
administration It is chiefly desirable as an instrnment of pohtiesl and popular education. With
this object in view we propose that the DIstrict Boards should consist of only four ex "fficio nomi
nated members, all the Jtl3maining being elected. We would suggest that the ex-otheio members
should be an Assistant Collector, the Civil Surgeon, the$xecutive Engineer and the Educational
Inspector. The Taluka Local Boards should be wholly composed of non-otncial elected members with
the exception of the "MamlatdaJ, who should be the ex-nffioio member of the Talnka Board as well
as of the Works Committee.

Electorates.

Weare of opinion that the number of District and Taluka Local Boards' m~mbers should be
increased to make them more representative. The Taluka Local Board should consist of two elected
members for each of the fixed groups, one elected member nom each Municipality within the
taluka and one elected member from the entire ahenated virages. The elected members of the
District Board should be as follows :- Two elected nom each Taluka Board within the DIstrict, one
from the entire alienated VIllages and one from each Municipality hs.ving a population of more
than 10,000.

Qualifications of Jfembers alld Voters.

As at present, there is no provision in the- Local Board's Act for educated classes, we propose
that g;aduates and pleaders should be added on to the lis~ BesId;s, ~th a vie~ ~ widening the
opportunities for people of smaller places, we pr"pose oertain reductions m the exisnng scale. We
thinlr that the assessment rate shonld be reduced from Rs. 48 to Rs.20, the property value, from
Rs. 5,000 to Rs 2,500, the annual income nom Rs. 500 to 250 and the monthly pensIon from Rs. 50
to Rs. If> per mensem.

B 600-16



President and Vice-Presidents,

h
)d ts f both the District and Talu,ka Boards should be elected non.officIals. We

T e presl en 0 • • d J. t . b ted thare aware that the Decentralization CommissIon R~p.ort oes no•.suppor our vI.ew, n r gar s e

f ffi
· I Ch irman under present conditions as a desideratum. W1th due deference to

presence 0 0 cia arr . b . th d h thei ., Th
the Commissioners, however, we are constraIned to su mit at'l'l"hie.

0 nobt s ttr~ D~ ~r~loniu h .e
C II to bei head of the District, is bound to know everyt ng a on EI 18 1C. W C 18

~th~~ his c~:~e. Moreover, he is supplied with a copy of the I;lroceedings of the meetmg: of the
board whenever these are held. We think, therefore, .that t~ere 1S no ground for app~e~~nslOn .th!!'t
the Collectorwill be by being outside the committee dlBaSSOClated.fr?m all healthy activlt~ell WIthin
the Diatrict. The Vice-Presidents c£both the boards should be slmdarly elected non-offiCIals.

Functions.

The Decentralization Commission has laid down the fundamental principle "that a Loca\ Board
_should control a service for which it pays and that where it is expedient that the control should be

wholly or largely in the hands of Government, the Government should take over such service
altogether." In aooordanee with ~i~ cardinal pr.nciple with which we concur, we.prop?se that the
control of primary eduossion, of C1VlI Works and of Medical Work should be entreely in the hands
of the DlStricbBoard.

The District Board will have its own inspecting staff for education-purposes and the wholE!,..-
service will be a District Board service.

In respect of the restrictions which at present exist as regards the constru~tion of roads and'
other Civil Works we think that they are unnecessary and should be done away with. The District
Board should have thell own engineering- staff. They may in such cases ask for advice from
Government Engineers which should be given free of charge The engineering staff should be a
DIStrict Board service

With regard to Medical Work also we think that the Assistant Surgeons and the Sub-Assistant
Surgeons should constitute a DIstrict Board service. -

Resources.

We think that the agriculturists are already overburdened with taxation and are not in a.
position to bear any additional burden. Weare glad to know that the Decentralization Commission
is against the raising of the land cess. We hold that any step in that direction IS likely to make
the Government unpopular. .

We are in favour of the levy of an anna cess for LOcal Board purposes on the whole Qf the
abkarl revenue of the Bombay Presidency. This is likely to yield an income of abont 10 lakhs 
in addinon to the amount which is now being paid in lieu of the cess. Even this increase would be
insufficient for meeting the annual expense of the boards We, therefore, request the committee
to recom.mend .to the Bombay Government tha~ the amount of present subventions should be
substanbially increased. .A;~ present the c~n\rlbu~on fro~ the Bombay Government is aibout
forty per cent. of the tota! Income.. We thID~ thIS ~ontributIon should be raised to 50 per cent.
as the local .bodIes c3;n rIghtly ?lalm a share m the meresse of Provincial Revenues. Weare,
however, agamst any increment In the land cess or the forest revenue or the income tax.

General.

fr ~e proposed t~at the.Taluka Boards should be mad-e more autonomous, They should be given
a eefJai:;',e~In p~SlUg their 0'V!n ~udgets and making re-appropriations, if necessary WIthin the
sum a o. to t em by ~e DIStriCt. Board!. The Talnka Boards will look after the 'construction
:f~l~a:~f:~;~ar~;: &;rkWh~h artet~~a~, theTmanagement of cattle-pounds, the collection
be given the control of education a~d ~~ilicaJ~o:k:. aluka Boards under present conditions should

While accepting the main prmeiple that the C II t h ld h
of supervision over the working of the Rural Bo~:c o~ s ou aye. general control and power
Government should be requested to inform the heads ~f :llbte~ ~f:~IO~to say that the Bombay
nbihzed only in exceptional cases of gross DJal-admin'str ti e TSri S •a~ suc~ power~ are to be
temporanly suffer, but the fundamental rinci le ~ a ~n he administrative efficieney may
bihties of Rural Boards is undertaken loull • WIthWhIC~ the extension of powers and responsi
people is necessarily a plant of slow gr;wth andever b~~st SIght of. The political education of, a
bring about the desired result. even e oiency should be occasionally sacrificed to



No change is necessary.

The-Taluka Local Boards are not consulted. It,is, however, desirable to have a generaJ

Honourable Roo Bahaduf' S. K. Rodda.

1. It is not necessary that District and ';l'~uka Boa.rds shoUld have elected majorities. The
~sent arra:t;tgeID;e~t o~ equal elected and nommated members works well and no practical difficulty

. IS felt. Besidea It IS difficult to get mort' competent members to be elected. -

2. :rh~ answer to q~e~tion No.2 is in the negative. The election by communities is open to
grave obJe~tion, as many l1literate persons are likely to lItepin and race hatred will be generated.

8. It is n~t advisable to.ha.ve non-official Presidents and Vice-Presidents in all Local Boards
at once. Only In selected areas where competent gentleman can be secured Government may
Dominate non-official Presidents as is done in the sister Presidency of Madras ' .
~ .

4. 1 think present arrangements are satisfactory.

5. It is better that Taluka Boards should be entirely under the control of the District Boards
in such matters as establishment and budget, and there ought to be no change in the procedure laid
down.

6. .1a~ strongly of opinion that t~e management of primary schools should not be entrusted
to the District Local Board. A. board 18 not competent to handle such an important matter as
education. The department specially organised by Government to control education is composed of
eminent scholar,S and able men solely devoted to the cause of education. Moreover, it is the duty of
Government to manage the edneanon of the masses directly under its 'own supervision and by its
own agency. Sad experience there is in respect to education in municipal area, where education is
controlled by the Municipal Board. The case will be worse in the Local Board area where there
cannot be adequate supervision and proper guidance, the Board consisting as it sometimes does of
members, whose educational qualifications are poorer tlian those of the teachers they are expected to
direct and control. Besides it is not desirable to leave the management partly with the board and
partly with the department, thus entailingldouble Government which always is a failure I am,
therefore, of opinion that the time has not come when the management of primary schools can be
entrusted to the District Local Board.

7.
8.

budget.

9. No additional establishment may be nect!.ssery as 1 do not approve of many of the
suggestions:-

(1) I am against the proposal.

(2) :I.'he Local Boards are not likely to derive any advantage. On the other hand they
may lose a part of their income.

(3) 1 agree that Local Cess may be leived with far greater advantage on

(a) income-tax,

(b) abkari revenue,

{c) forest revenue.

The rayat now Pttys both revenue and local cess on lands. As abkari and forest revenues
are derived from lands, a Cess on both these revenues should be paid to Local Funds.

Cesa on water-~te (irrgatio!!,) and on the sale price,of liquor shops should also be leived.

Provincial subventions should be increased.

10. This is true in respect to Taluka Boards and not with regard to District Boards.
Ignorance and party spIrit reign m the Taluka Boards, w~ile the District Bo~. is. com;posed of
more intelligent and educated gentlemen, If the non-offlciel members of t~e D18trict Board are
paid their travelling allowance, they will be encouraged to take ~ter.mterest The way of
arousing interest in the Taluka Boards is to fix an educatio:t;tal qualification as well as tJI:it of
respeotabilily gauged by the great amount of land revenue paid. The voters and the candi~tes

are not to be of the same qualification as regards payment of assessment In (Madras a candidate
haa to pay Rs.150 assessment and a voter Rs, 50.

11. Please vid6 the preceding. Graduates paying an assessm~~t of Bs. 25, persons holding
pensions of Rs. 50 p. m. and above, gentleman paying income-tax of Rs. 28 and above, persons
paying an assessment of Rs. 150 and holders of im~ova?le property of Rs. 5,000 and above, may
only be candidates. A.sfor voters the present qualification of Rs 48 ma, be re.!luced. to Rs. 80, as
otherwise the number of voters will be Iess according to the Record of Rlght~. P~nB1oners of J:!.s. 30,
and graduates may also be qualified to vote. Those who p~ssess ~e qua.:tifications of caudidates
should also be entitled to vote. Officiating Revenue and Police Patils WIthin the Talnka should be
disqualified to be candidates, but may vote if otherwise qualified

12. This is not possible as the No. of electors will be small in classes 2 to 6.

13. No rules can be laid down on this. Each case should be treated on its own merits.

14. Rs. 30 as above mdicated.

15. This is not feasible..



16. No rule can he laid down bylayv and it is not necessary.

17. This is answered by reply No.1. The present arrangement of having officials to the
ex:tent of half the nominated members is quite reasonable.

18. Revenue and Police PatllS should he expunged. The reply to question No. 11 is an
answer to this.



RATNAGIRI DISTRICT.

Mr. W. W. Smart, I.O.S., Oolleotor of Ratnagiri.
1. 1 have nothing to add to Mr. Madan's remarks.

2. I agree with Mr MadAn, but suggest that the numbe~ of members of Taluka Local Boards
in the distnct should be15, 17, 19 and 21 according to the size of the talukas.

3. There is a general agreement amongst officialsand non-officials that the Presidents of
District and Talus. Local Boards should be officialR. Any change in this respect would be the
reverse of popular though so called politicians may on principle declare the contrsry.

No unofficial gentleman- could spare the time for touring and obtaining the requisite knowledge
of the district to be President of the District Local Board and tho knowledge of the working of
several Taluka Boards is an asset which the Prant officer alone possesses. Moreover official
Presidents form a necessary link between Government and the Boards, provided Government do not
expect them to act as Government servants but as servants of the board.

4 1 agree generally with Mr. Madan's len:'-arks, but think the money limit should vary with
difierent classes of works. It would seem qwte unnecessary to class repairs either of roads or
buildings WIth important new constructions. There is much to be said for abolishing obligatory
reference to the Public Works Department in the case of Boards, which engage a competent staff.

5. I agree. with Mr. Madan.

6. Education is a subject in ~hich members take almost as much interest as in communica
tions. The present system by which the bulk of the money of the Board is appropriated by the
Educational Department and spent practically without an atom of control by the Board should in
my opinion, be stopped, ,

The Deputy Educational Inspector,.b.1.s assistant-s and staff should be Local Board servants but
the appointment and transfer, pay and promotion of masters anet their training should be entirely
in the hands of the Deputy Educational Inspector and the Educational Inspector. The services
of Deputy Educational Inspectors should be lent by the Department to the Board for 5 years' ass18t.
ants should remain under the board until promoted. ~'he posItion would resemble that' of the
Municipal Commissioner and his assistants in the Bombay Municipality. The Deputy Educational
Inspector should be an ex-officiomember of the board.

7. The rules- should be al~ered to- carry into effect the proposal auggested in answer to
question 6.

8 Apparently the Taluka Local Boards have never been consulted in the matter.

I 9. (1) I think Tll.luko. Local Boards should be allowed on the vote of a trds majority at a
special general meeting to levy Local Fund cess upto a maximum of 2 annaa in the rupee for ex
penditure within the Taluka and that cox;ttributionsfrom Government sh~uld be in proportion to the
amount so raised, The extra cess so levied should not necessarily be levied every year. It would
'be levied in a good year and form a ~pecial balance to meet special expenditure In future years.
I am of opinion that any other proposal will be vehemently opposed.

(2) -This should be done wh~ there are villages suitable to be made "notified areas. "
(3) Yes: on (a) to make residents of towns pay for education, and facilities of communication,

on (b) to increase the resources of the board and on lc) because the removal of forest produce does
much damage to roads.· "

(4) Provincial subventions should be increased but the increase should be given only to those
boards which raise extra taxation .and the amounts should be proportIonate to the extra
taxation raised.

10. 1 agree With Mr. Madan except as to non-official Presidents.
11. The qnaliflcabiona might include pleaders and graduatel'l.
12. I agree WIth Mr. Madan
13. Ditto.
14. The statutory minimum might be reduced to Rs. 30.
15 1 think a fixed contribution should be made to each'District Local Board and subventions

should' be made to Taluka Local Boards as stated in answer to question 9 (1). I am not in s.
position to say any more on the subject.

16. 1 am strougly of opin~on that no pp?po~on. should ~ fixed by law for the reasons stated
by Mr. Gulwadi. .Alsothe conditions of each district differ considerably.

17. I agree with Mr. Madan.
18 I think it is only necessary to make a change as stated in answer~ question 14. There

is no reason for change in other cases.

Mr. J. A. Madan, I.O.S., Assistant Oollecior, R'atnagiri.

1 I think there should be elec~d majorities in the case of both the District and the ;:,uki
Board~ The number of elected members should be, generally, 2j3rds. the !'oW nnm 0

b · Th -" ta f this change would be (a) a probable increase In the mterest taken bymem ers, e .......van ges 0 ""'-"""
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. elections and affairs, (b) a more practica.l intel'~st taken by eacl:t
the peoplem Looal Board d b him as this area would be smaller than at present, and
membel' in the area rep~ese~~eL Yl Boa;d a lesser possibility of the increased taxation being
(0) in the case of t~e .Dls:f:lcct~damembe;s is also likely to lead ~o increased independence in
unpopular.. A ma}onty th art of these members and to be ultunately a source of strength
the expressIonof views on e p
to tht' boards. . . \mh

. f f t.-Vl·ng eleotion bv oommunities. 1.1. ere are some strong and
2 I not In avour 0 ..... oIf 'ti' th L . 1 t'. am . ate representation or eommum es In If egis a Ive 1J0unciis

weighty reasons for ha~g ~arcase of the Local Boards. Very few, if any. of the question~
but these do not

f
exist Lm 1 Board are of purely sectional interest. Due allowance for the

which come be ore a oca . '
representation oan be made in making nomlnatlons.

D'str' t L 1 Board Ratnagiri consists at present of 21 members, out of whom
Th~ 1 io -ffi' ~ca oml!nftted 9;'re elected' by the Taluka Local Boards and 1 bv

II are elther ex-a 010 or n ..., t'tut' th b f Jd I honld like to suggest that under the n.ew cons 1 ~on e n~m er 0 members
Inam aI's.. s 30 out 6'£ whom 10 shonld be eIther ex-offimo or nominated (number of
s~~lt be l::a~ede~ fly;) and 20 elected. Each of the Taluka Local Boards should elect two
!J teClads fno eemceber fts ftt present This would give 18. The Inamdars of the district shollid
Ins III 0 one m ... '" ..L_ 't uld b f' th t th •elect oue. As it is proposed to levy a cess all, mcoms ...x, I wo e alr a e incometax
payers should be allowed to elect one member also.

The Taluka Local Boards in my sub·division have on an average a .membership of 15.
E l' f the ex-officio President, there is an equal number of nominated and elected

xc :S1ve;h total number in my opinion, should be increasd to 21 j seven (out of whom,
metm ers. tha e four should be officials) shonld be nominated, and 14 elected. Out of these
no more ...n .' li d t' 6 ( ) b th' .:1_14, one should be elected 'by every mumcipa ty un er sec ion a ,one y e lnamUll.1'S
and one by the income tax payers ..The remaining .should be elec~d each for a group of
villages (The number 21 will be smtable for an ordinary taluka, hke three out of the four
in thlS' sub-division. For a smaller taluka like Vengurla, lit proportionately smaller number,
say 15, mlght be fixed.) J

3. I have already discussed this question in a demi-offleial l~tte: to the Oollector, a
short time ago, in which I stated. that for the present at Jeast, the DIStrict Local Board here
must continue to be under the control of the Collector, while some of t!J.e Taluka Boards may
be allowed the privilege of electing their own President.

On the one hand there is bound to be a considerable loss of efficiency in the administration
of the board, If the control of the official Presidents were removed. The revenue officials
now do a good deal of the executive work of the Local Boards, and unless the Local Boards are
prepared to employ a strong stipendiary executive of its own, it will not be possible, in the
absenceof the official Presidents, to exercise proper supervision over Local Board works. It
must be remembered that the Local Boards. at present, have the services of the Presidents
and of the Mamlatdars free of charge. H the snpervision now exercised by these officers
is tl be replaced by a paid staff. the expense of entertaining this latter would be considerable.

on the other hand, it must be admitted that the presence of an official President, while ensuring
effioiency, is antagonistic to the development of local Self-Government. However sympathetical the
President may be, and however desirous he may be of encouraging free discussion, members are
generally chary of expressing any views antagonistic tp those held by the President. His influence
is often too great, and in spite of his wishes, stifles a. free expression of views. The control exercised
by him ~as also the tendency of reducing the Local Board to the position of a department working
under him. "

Such being the case, I think it would be advisable to start with the Taluka Boards first and
allow them to. e.lect their own non-offleial President. It may be possible, in some districts, to
all0'Y' this privilege even In the .ease of the District Boards, but in this distrtct, it should, in my
opmlOn, be confined:1'01' the present to Taluka Boards. '

. 4 So long as the .L~ca~ Board is not in a position to employ a competent and well paid engineer
mg staff, the present Iimitation on the preparation of plans and the execution of public works should
eonanue, But If the resources of the board are improved and the board' . t' to I Y
such a staff, the limitations can fairly be relaxed If an en . . IS ID

d
lit POSI IOn empth

~ommlssloner. S. D., in his No. l:I314 of ~1-5-1915, the limif~:d:: s~~f~~e 6tSm~u~r:e~a~~d ~
E:gt2~~~?' and no plans for works costing less than Rs. 2,500 need be sent ~ the Executive

In view of the proposed increase in the reve f th L • .
for them to employ a well paid engineer in f t nutesl() e ocal Boards, it should be quite feaslble

I u ure 0 ook after Local Hoard works.
5. The Taluka Local Boards may be allowed to e I . • .

ment and control over ~ub-overseers should h mp oy the subordinate ·staff. The appomt
of the Sllb-overseers should be graded and thowe'her remain, with the District. Boards. The service
to another. ' ey s au d be liable to be transferred from one taluka.

I think it would be quite safe to allow th T
without receiving the sanction of the Distr' t~ :db Boards to make and alter rtheir own budgets

6 Ith' k th t' h ic 0 . At present such sanction is mel'ely formal.
: . In e ime as come when the mana .

the ~IS~ICt Local Board, as recommended b the D~ement ~f ~l'lmary schools can be entrusted to
prac'ticeIn some (If the other provmces of 1d :ntrllohsa.tlon Commission, and as is actuallY' the
Board IS purely nominal. A. certain amounth~:'to t pl'ese;nt, the control of the District Local
matters educational, and the oudget for this' fr b; sanctioned under the A.ct for expenditure on
for opening anti closing schools, for construct~~ ~~~ .by the Educational Department. Proposllols
placed before the board for sanction which' g 1 dings, are framed by the same department and

• ' ISmore or less formal.



The board's responsibility will no doubt be increased but u I thi - d b ill
t.&ke real interest in Local Board affairs. Though there ~ight ~ eSJ c ~~s °lne, mofem~r~ w not
boards it can fairly be said . 'to a e In OSI;l elllClency. the

. ' , are ~n a posi ion to look after their own educational instltutions. I am
allm favour of the recommendations made by the Decentralisatio C mOO, 753 to 7 5'Of their report. n 0 mlSS10n In paras :>

7. I have at present'no suggestions to make for alterations oj the rules under section 48 (b)
but some of these and especlally rule 7, will have to be chan~ed, u the co tr lOad
tion passes to the Local Boards. n 0 over pnrnary nea-

, 8.. I .donot know of an,y case in which a Taluka Local Board has been consulted as' to the
appropnation of revenues.r!!'lsed by the taluka and spent on education in other areas. Under the
present sy~tem, however, It 18 ~ot e~sy for m~mbers to find out, if such money has been actuall
spent ontaide the taluka, Besidas, In educatioual matters, it is better to consider the district as ~
:whole, and make arran~ements an~ually according to the needs of each taluka. If a smaller amount
III spe,nt on the schools in a taluka In any year, It is not unlikely that the balance would be made
good in some subsequent year.

9. The r~so~es of the Local Boa~ are limited, and are ~nsut1icient to meet even the urgent
wants of the dlstr:lCt. The system of raismg' revenue at present in force ISinelastic Nothing is more
likely to increase interest in Local Board affairs and the responsibility of the mem~fs as the power
of self-taxation. The boards may be allowed to raise the cess up to a maxnnum of 2annas in the
rupee, but as this will fall almost entirely' on agriculturists, it is necessary that other classes of
people like traders, &c.. who also considerably benefit from the existence of the boards should be
made to contribute. This can b~ done by raising a two an.ullI cess on !ncome tax, and b; relieving
the boards of part of the expenditure on edncataonal, medical and sanltary arrangements in urban
and semi-urban areas where agriculturists are a minority.

A similar cess on abkari and forest revenues, will strengthen the resources of the Local Boards
and is desirable. '

. Provincial subventions to Local Boards have not kept pace as pointed out by Commisslonsr
S. D., with the increase in pro vincia! revenues and I am all 1D favour of increasing these. I have',
however, nothing to add to the remarks made by the Commissioner, S. Do, in his note on this
subject.

10. The statement is in a great. part true. The reeaons are:-'

(a) absence of power, e.g., of self-taxation, (b) absence of responsibility, (0) limited
resources.

If Local Boards are given the power of self-taxation and their resources are increased as stated
above, if educational matters and public works are brought nnder their control, and if the boards
nave elected majorities and non-official Presidents, the interest taken by the members, will, I
think, considerably increase.

II. The limit mentioned in section 10 (1) can be reduced to Ba 24; so that all occupants
paying Rs. 24 may have the right to vote. Similarly the limit in section 10 (2) might be reduced
to Re. 2,500.

12. I do not think it is either feasible or desirable to have separate groups of electors from
classes 2 to 6 given in section 10. Such men Clan stand for election In any of the ordinary groups.
Income tax payers in the whole taluka might, however, elect one member to the board, just as the
inamdal'S do at wesent.

13. It should be left to the Taluka Local Boards to select their own Vice-Presidents. Even
now the boards are not obliged to seI~ct an official Vlce-Presldent. It is, no doubt, desirable that
Vice-Presidents should be non-official, but in the absence of a proper supervising staff, an invariable
rule hke the one suggested might seriously affect the proper carrying oilt of Local Board works.'

14. Please see answer to question No. 11 above

15. I thIn\: it would be desirable, that the Local Boards should receive a fixed share of the
Provincial share of land revenue and income-tax. The Board will not thus have to depend
upon occasional doles from Government. It can estimate its income for several years ahead, and
can provide for its ezpendrture accordingly. Unless some definite share in the land revenue is
allotted to the Local Boards, these do not know what amount they would receive from Government
in a particular year. They are not therefore, in a position to plan and undertake schemes which
they would undertake and carry odt if they wer~ sure of their income.

In addition to this share, howevE!r, Government can, give occasional subventions, for urgent
and necessary works, especially in the case of the poorer Local Boards, who may not receive any
large amount from the cesses on income-tax and abkari or forest revenue

16. I think that a minimum of 6 annas rn the rupee should be fixed as the proportion of the
proceeds of the one anna cess which should go to the TalllD Local Boards after the "educational
JIOrtion" has been deducted.

17. For reasons mentioned in answer to question :No.1 and e~ec~y f0t: allowing due
representation of minorities, I am not in favour of the change proposed In thlS question.

18. See answer to question No. 11 above.



Mr. S. S. Deshpande, District Deputy Oollector, Ratnagiri.

1. Yes, not that the elected members have so far shown any very appreciable .aptltud.e in
managing or assisting the board's affairs, bu,t because a larger scope and more opJ ortunl~les mlg-ht.,
be given them to educate them in Local Self-Government and make them realise the Importance
a.ndnecessIty of giving more attention to and having' a larger share in the management of works
which directly contribute to their comfort and eonvemenoe.

2. I am not in favour of election by communities. The populatio~ of ea~h. comm.unity ,
Varies from tract to tract and it is no use making one set of rules for all varyIng eondisions,

Besides, if i1l is meant to secure the best intellects on th~ management of the Local Boa.z:d~
whioh it is now nnder contemplation to put on a sounder footing as regards finanoes, and of whlCB.
the aJiairs are to be transferred to the members thereof to a much larger extent than hitherto, it is
better to leave the populace to el~ct the man. 'YI'hom they consider b~st by roaso~ of his birth, age,
education and influence. Eleotion by communIties may not neeessarilj' result In the return of a.
suitable' person, as in a particular locality, a particular community may not have one,. and then the
board will have 0:11 it some at leas4 who are merely head-noddersand who are returned Illmply because
there are no others better than they_ in the oommunity to which they belong, and are incapable of
assisting in auy material way in the management oUhe board.

At present everywhere the elected members are one half of the whole board, exclusive of the
President. But section 5 of the A.ot fixes the minimum ouly. There is nothing in the Act itself to
prevent increasing the number of elected members. I should think that the board should be
constituted in the proportion of 2 elected members to 1 nominated member and that the number of
groups should be doubled, whioh can be done under the terms of clause (b) of section 6,

A'taluka might be divided into 12 groups, .each to elect one member, the franchise given to
municipalities at present remaining-the same. For, the municipalities, howsoever large, have
appa.rently no more concern in the Local Board than as board's work might affect the area com
prised WIthinthe municipal hmits, in respect of lands, roads, trees, &0. But this happens very rarely.
And one member to represen] it on the board is quite sufficient. Also, there need be no increase in
the buzhbl!rto'be elected by Irtltmdars, So that, taking a Taluka Local Board within whose area
there is a munioipality, there will be

12 members elected by groups,

1 member by Inamdars,

by the MunicipaJity.
"

1
-H-

-Then there may be 7 nominated members including the President, who should continue to be-
official, if the official control in time of need is not to be minimised, and if the boards should have
the benefit of officiala.dvige whenever necessary. This leaves 6 members to be nominated of whom
3 or 4 may be nominated from among the communities who are found to have not been represent
ed in the elections. The Mamlatdar and the Medical officer should be two IJf the nommated
members, but,the Sub-divisional Offioer, Public Works Department, may be left out if the circum
stances do, not allow of his being inoluded In the nominationa, as his presence can be required at any ,
meeting or he may if he thinks necessary attand any meetmg under section 33, paragraph 2.

The inorease in the number of groups will result ill the return of a greater amount of keenness
and experience in .Local Boar~ affairs, .and ~f an enlarged body each member of whioh can be
ch~ged WIth.a partiCUlar.work 1D connection WIth ~e board or with the supervision of works
g~mg on In h18 own looah~y, which, while makmg him feel honoured by being entrusted with it
will not be too much for him to do. '

The elected members of the District Board may be as under :--'

2 elected by each Taluka Local Board.

1 elected by Inamdara.

[ by eac~ municipality having a population 'of 15,000 (not 18,000, which should I
thlllB;, be change~ to ,15,000 in view of the opportumty now being taken of ~x.
pandmg the constitution of the board).

15 OOTOa~nhingb~ District to consist of 8 talukas and to contain two municipal districts of more than
, I a itante, the elected members will be -

16 elected'by talilkas.

1 "by inamdars.

~ " by municipalities.
19

The nominated members may be 10 of whom 5 rna ;
represented by the elections or as the Collector thO k Y be nomma.ted from communities not
It is ell~ent~al that he should be in direot touch Ii~hsl~ ife Collec~r to ~ontinue to be President.
people 1D his charge. w a osrd a:ffaU's which vitally Concern the-

8, I think Presidents should continue to be ffi .I' .
the ap:proval of the Commiesione- as at present °T~~Ice'rres~de~tsmay be non-official with
be advised to have a non-offioial as chairman of th .an DIStrict Boards should -alwa
and Chairmen may be either elected or nominated. e managxng oommittee. The Vice-Presidex?t:



40. It should. be compnlsorf for each Distriet Local Board to have at least one engineering
officer?f the,sta.,u~ of a Su~ervlsor of the P. W. D., who should direct and control the rk f th
subordinate executive staff 111 the district. - wo 0 e

He should-

(1) Prepare ev&ry cstiJIlll,.te of a road work whether of first construction or repairs which
costs more thau Rs. 50 per mile: ' •

(2) Prepare plan and estimate of every work which costs more than Re. 1000 but noli
more than Rs 5,1100. . ' •

(3) Personally be in charge of 'every work which costs Rs. 2,000 but not more than
Rs. 5,000.

Plana and estimates for works which cost more than Rs 2,500 should be submitted to the
Pub~io W'orks Department fa! a.pprova~j and 'works Ilosting mor~ than Rs. 5,000 should be entirely
carried !Jut by the Government Executive Engineer.

Eaoh Taluka Lboal Board should have au Overseer of the status of a Public Works Depart
ment Oversee~. He shoul~ prepare plans and estimates of all works not specified above and submit
them for sorutllly bY,the D1Stl'lot Local Board SuperVIsor.

He should oarry oub such works as are directed -by.the Supervisor to be carried out by him
orsuch works under the Supervisor's own direct supervision as the latter puts him in charge .of.

H .plan~ and estima~s are prepared. and w.)rks are carried out as above, there will be appreeia
ble SaVlJlgs 111 tho estabhshment charges and charges of review of projeots and of plans and esti
mates, paYlib1e to ~e P~blic Works Department. Besides there will be a far larger field tha.nat
present for lOhe engmeenng staff of the LooaJ Board to ply their skill.

. .-
5. Section 38.- 1 am not in favour of altering the section in -any way It is always 'good

that the control of all Looal Board establishments should be in the hands of the central body.
The Distriot Local Board knows the requirements of each Taluka. Local Board and can shIft any
employee from a place where he \& not needed to another where his services are required. H a
'i.'aluka Local Board reqb.ires any additional hand, the Distnct Local Board may sanction one
temporarily. '

Sect~on 55.~I think the existing practice under section .'\5of the Local Board Act should
continue. The submission for scrutiny by District Local Board of the Taluka budgets has a.
wholesome effect. For waut of knowledge of the system of framing and keeping correct accounts,
the bude ets are in most cases irregularly prepared and are required to be J1lcast in the District
Board Office. Besides, the submission for sanction itself Implies higher authority and there i~ no
good ground to Withdraw it. In fact, the complaint has never been that budgets are required to
be submitted to the District Board for sanction The ever ringing complaint from every Taluka.
Board is that the District Local Board spares so Iittle for it after utilising the income of the one

• anna eess derived in the taluka for various purposes over which the Taluka Local Board has no
oontrol In some cases a taluka IS not given even one thousand rupees. How many local roads
and wells for which there is &,crying need every where, can be exeouted out of such a small sum II

I can think of no item on whicb the District Local Board unnecessarily e~ercises control over
the 'I'aluka Local Board at present or in which its control should be slackened,

6. Unless given the opportunity of doing a thIng one will not be able to do it. Education
has much advanced and educated people Wish to have a larger share in local Self-Government,
There is a general desire on the part of Local Boards to have a larger share in the managment of
primary schools over which they have at j resent very iittle or no control. The management of
primary schools may be entrusted to a schools. committee composed of educated gentlemen, who &nl

members of the boards, in the same way and under the same conditions in which schools com
mittees OIl the nmnioipahties conduct the affairs of the municipal schools. The central schools
committee of. the District Board may be assisted by talnka committees formed of the more in
telhaent and educated members of the Taluka Board, so that there should be a systematic co-olera
tion"'between the central committee and the Taluka Looal Board committees. The DE'puty
Educational Inspector need not be necessarily subordinate in any sense of the word of the District
Board, any more than he is of the municipal schools committees. But there should be perfect
co-operation between him and the schools committees and all questions about the eetablishmeut of
schools" removal of schools, school buildings, school discipline, s~hool fees, f~ee and half freeships,
supply of furniture, books, apparatus, &0., and the extent to wh~ch the private schools should be
aided, should be decided on by mutual approval. The budget Itself should be prepared by the
oomnnttee in consultation with the Deputy Educational Inspector who should be j resent at the
budget meeting of the oomnnttee. The appointment of school masters, therr promotion, degrad
ation, transfer, leave, &c., may be left to the Deputy Educat onal Inspector. Such ma~ters entrusted
to the. schools committee might create friction between th~ committee aud the ed.ucatlOnal authori
tIes. The Deputy Edncational Inspector may duly consider any recommendation on. the part of
schools committee at head-quarters or of a Taluka Board about the promotion or punishment o.fa
teat. her and meet the Wishesof the oommittee as best as possible. But except for matters relating
to the masters and teachers, everything connected WIth pnmary schools should be decided o~ by the
central schools conrmrttee in consultation with the Deputy Educational Inspector and caJTI~ out
under their orders by the taluka commrttoes. This will result in a diminution of work m the
office of the Del!uty Eduot,aonal Inspector as he will have most to do with the schools eommittees
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• . .' t' with Local Board' Schools, just as municipal schools
only, ~ho will ~o everythIn

f
g in <:<>~nel~ lcohnools In this manner there is much scope for mteresting

eommltteeH do In the case a mUnlOlpas· . . '
Local Board members in the education of the masses of the dlijtrlCt. •

7 The rules do not seem to require much alteNtion. Their. spirit should remain; only a few
a.lterati0J18 would be required if Schools Committees are modelled In the manner suggested above.

8 Such a case r~rely happens, though one does meet with a solita~y ?BSe or tW? s.ome
times,'such as oontribution to a singing class at the Head Quarters?f a district though It ,IS a
municipal dIstrict. But the Taluka Local Boards are not consulted m such matters, as far as I

have known.
9. It is evident that in order to carry out the various objects calculated to promote the pu~licr

good with which it is entrusted, the Local Board shon!-dhave a larger Income than.at present, w.hlc.h

hardly suffices to provide for the various services, whIch, under the present Local Boards Act, 1t IS

required to do , .
( 1) The raising of the Local.Fund Cess from one to two aunas in the rupe? will, it is true,

bring in a large sddirion and .matenally help the reso~rcesof ~he board. But It ISa bold step for
takJDg as from the point of view of the rayat, It practlCally WIll enhance the assessment on the
land by l/folth of the present assessment, whether, it be levied in the shape of land revenue or
as Local Fund. It will be better to consult the public on this point.

( 2) I am in favour of constituting larg~ villages say of 3,000 in:habitants and over
wheresoever situated, into notified areas in charge of II. Panchayat of 5 persons resident in
the VIllage. The Panchayat, to consbruot and keep in good order the streets in the Village lind
the approaches to sources of water 803 well as the Imk roads from their villages to the main roads,
to improve the sa.nitary condition of their village as suggested from time to time by the officers
of the Sani1ary Department, to meet the cost of preventing and checking the S1 read of
epidemics and if possible to pay a oontribution towards the maintenance of the local schools.

- ~

( 3) (a) It is a good idea that income tax should yield Local Fund Cess. If agriculturists
pay for the public comfort and -convenience, there seems J!.O reason why the- monied classes
should DOt pay their share for the same

(b \ At present, a contibubion is received from Government in lieu of one anna cess on
abkari revenue I think it has remained the same all along though abkari revenue has
increased considerably since the contribution was first- fixed. 1£ a Looal Fund Cess is levied:
at 1 anna. or 2 annas on the total'abkari revenue, it WIll yield a good income.

(c) There seems no reason to levy a cess on forest revenue. Forests are outside the pale
of Local Board matters and Local Boards have not to provide for any convenience required by_'
the Forest Department. It is true, sometunes the officers of the Forest Department ask for
:epairs to roads b;Y which a forest is reached or by which.forest produce is brought. But that
ISfor the convenience of the public; and generally the Forest Department repairs- the roads
actually -vtithlnthe limites of the fore8ts a~ its own cost.

( 4 ) Yes. Provincial subventions should be increased.

10: Yes. That]s true especially in the case of members Df Taluka Local Boards. The chief
reason IS the small allotments made to the Taluka Boards by the District Local Board out of th
one anna cess I ~o not mean that. that is the fau~t of the District Local Board. The DIstrict Locai
Board has to provide for so many Items of expenditure through the various departments (su..h as
the expenditure through th~ Pubho Works Department, ,the ~xpenditure through the Sanita
Depart~entfor pay of vaocinators, &c., that. th~ough the Vetermary Department, that throu h t~
Educatlonal Department and so on) over which It has no control and has so much to g fits Iff d t li h . ' reserve or!l or expen 1 ure Onestab IS menta and on works which H has to carry out throu h its own
agency as those tha: se;ve .more than one taluka, that there generally remains a co~ arativel
small amount for distribution among the Taluka Boards 'I he Overseer 01' Sub 0 P t fd
with the works on which that small allotment is to be sp'ent is also of indifferent a·b·vliet~seer en trulste
10 1. t kId bili h h .. 1 ies or a eastses wua now e ge?r a 1 ty e as m th~ routine work of turning the tnlea of dhai mashalas
road surfacing or dlggmg a Village well, which arb almost the only works which he is " . d ~r
do. The members, too, do not take much care about these petty works What k require 0
expected f th h tb t d . eenness IS to berom em w en e money spen nn er the supervrsion of each is often a tri . 1 ?
Many of them sign the formal completion certificate after at best visiting the work ft v~a ILmlou~t.
The more eonscientious of them however, pay a VIsit or two wheu the work.' a er comp etion,ISm progress.

As for the District Local Board members the apathy Ontheir art· •
or less to their living at a distant place from the works in progress p B ~n m~~ cahei 1S due more
are not many and do not create much int,erest in the members~_. u on e woe such works

1£ the revenues of the board are increased in the manner su ted'
report of the Royal Commission on Decentralization by reheving ~ge: III lfJ:ragraph 77~ of the
and by bringing in additions to its present income in the manner

l
0 so~edO. 1tf present functions

-C4} under p..ragra~h 9 above! if larger amounts and more work:~~~~s t
e

m causes (1 l, (3) and
Local Boards, and If the engmeering staff is mcreased so as to co e wi h

o
: e ~ntrusted to Taluka

members will awake to the responsibihty take keener inte tl? L It e lUcreased work, the
watchful to see that the money is properly ~pent and that the ~:edlll f ~ha~ Board ~ffairs !1'nd be more
are not neglected. s 0 ell' own 1mmedlate locahty

11. No additions to the qualifications of voters are called fol'.

12. As I have said in paragraph 2 above it is betterto lea e th
suited to be a member by reason of'his birth age educatio &V Nelectors to elect the man best

" 11, c. .0 separate groups for any> class



.of persons are nec"s~a1'Y. I~ is enough if instead of 6, the villages in a taluka are divided into
12 groups, and one member is elected for each group.

13. It is advisable to have a non-official Vice-President. No hard and fast rule need be made.
Perhaps the best man to control the affairs of the board may be au official. (For further remarks
please see paragraph 3 above.)

14. ~ ~ere is no need to alter the wording of the. section. The section is permissive of a
smaller mmimum ~~an Rs {8. Here in Dapoli the minimum is 40 and in Khed and Chiplun it is
Rs.30 The eonditions of each raluka or mahal must determine what minimum should be adopted
to quahfy one to stand for or vote at a Local Board election under clause (1) of section 10 and
clause (l) of section 18.

1~. It is not known whethe.r ~ny particular portion of the land revenue allotted by the
Imperial Gove~nmentto ~he P;ovmclal Government is, peid by the latter Government to the LocaJ
Boards. Hut It seems It IS entirely at the discrenon of Government to pay what subvention it
~leasep to. the Local Boards ?ut of the.land revenue. The same discretion should, 1 think, con
tl;n'!1e, as It w:ould not be desl~a~le to t;e the hands of Government in this connection by legal pro
V1810n. Hut If desirable, a mlDlm.umof 10 per cent. may be fixed, the payment in excess of which,
to any Local Board, should be cuhrely at the pleasure of Government.

16. Section (a) (5}.-1 think that the existing provision is sound and reasonable. It will
not conduce to any good to tie the hands of the District Board by enacting that it must allot a
parmeular pr, 'portion of the land cess to the talukas. A uniform propornou Will not do for all
talukas. A taluka is rich by reason of Its other resources which are absent in the case of another
-taluka. [know of a taluka which has an enormous income from sand and quarry fees, while 1
know others in the same.ilislrict where this income is insignificant. Yet in the latter taIukas, on
account of their being important in oth r respects, there are more Local Board works to be
carried OUI than in the former If land cess is to be disfmbuted among talnkas In a uniform pro
portion, there is a likelihood of a Ta1uka Board being overstuffed WIth money which It is un
able' to-spend, whiTeothers WIll emaciate for want of money. DIstrict Board is hk- the belly nnd the
Taluka Hoards the members. It should be left to the Uistrict Board to allot what is "eqUltable"
according to the cin-umetancea of each hoard 80 as to keep it healthy and working and not overfeed
it with money nor render it weak by giving it only a fixed proportion and no more It is enough
that wbat share of the cess is allotted to any taluka, represents a portion of the amount raised in
the taluka after ird portion of it ill deducted for educational pnrposes. The Di-trict Local
Board should always have enough funds at its disposal to supplement the resources of the poorer
Taluka Boards.

17. 1 have already stated wliat should be the constitution of a District Local Board and of a
Taluka Local Board (vide' para~aph 2 above). I am not.in ~avour,ofdoing away with the norm
nation of non-officials. There should be some scope for takmg In persons, who have not been elected
~r did not stand for 'election, but who, it is advisable, should be on the board on account of their
experience, education, position, influence, &c, or on ~co"?nt of belongi~g to.a commumty whic~~s
not been represented by the elections held. The nommation of non-offlcials 18 a wholesome prOVlSIOn
and must not be altogether given up.

18. Section 10, clause (l).-About this 1 have already stated above (vide paragraph 14
above).

Section 10, clause (2).-To give a wider scope for persons desirous to stand Jor election
the mmimum of Rs, 5,000 may be reduced to Rs, 2,000.

Section 10, clause (3) -For the same reason the minimum of Rs, 500 income per year
may be rednced to Rs. 20Ua year.

Sect~6n 10, clause (4) -,The minimum of pension amount may he reduced to Rs. 30.

Mr. A. R. Gulwadi, District Deputy Collector, Ratnagiri.
1 In my opinion there is ng harm whatever if District and Talnka Local Boards be allowed

to have elected majorities. I have not so far heard of a single case relating to ~ocal Board matters
in which the elected members opposed any proposal brought by nom~ted members or

• 0 • the sole ground -that the proposal was made by the one or the other
Vtee versa, n f . . . 1 "t b th 1 fclass of members. No instances of dlsplay 0 l111~lca spm y e one c ass ..o memo
"1._ 't the other have so far come to my notice. The normnated as well as elected
oers agams 1 d . ti N dOff h te .members have to my knowledge worked smooth y an III co-opera on. 0 ~ erenee waver IS

d bet the two classes of members nor the members of one class consider themselves to be
ma e. toweteh

n e of the other I am therefore of opinion that the efficiency of the Local Boards
- superior os ., '. ., T thirds f h be be

will not suffer u they be a.llowedto have elected maJontles. wo- 0 t e mem rs may
elected and one-third nominated.

2 So far as this su~dlvisionis eoneerned it is not at all necessary ~ h~"!e recourse to ,election
b communities. though I am of opinion that In talukas where the mln,0nties are n~t li~~ly to
Yd' 1 tiona provision should be made for the due representation of sneh minorities or

S1l,.ccee In e ec , . tiD' thei tati
special communities such as the MahomedanB, by nomina g err represen ves.

Th e t number of membere of the two Talnka Local Boards in this sub-division iq 17 for
Raina '~iP~~~15 for SR.IJgameshwar and is inadequate. 1 am of opinion that thatnu~~ should be
increa~d to 21 and 19 so that each member may have a smaller area. for ,the supervision of Local



bl t e ereise greater supervision-than he-

~oards ~~rk~~:n G~:;jl;O~::b::sX:~~t~6;~!at: :~n~e~~ei::v:n~ ~r:':~l~~r i£o~:~~~t~~b~
~~:~~ asu;ervision of.t~e Local Bo~rd. w~a.~:ti~n :.:cb': made smaller and the supervision can
increased, the superv1smg member s Jur1S
thereby be made more effiC1ent. . I h e not seen any non-official taking so-

. ." the 'negatlve. av . bu . ld
3. My reply to thls question 1S in t the s'\crifice of his own I,rrvate smess aa ~0,u .

much interest in the Lollal Board W?rkiJ a the District or Taluka Local Hoards. Even 1£ a~y
el1title him to the ll.ppoinment of Pres1deit~. t be able to control the District or Taluka Board
such is to 'be lound, it is hardlfi posstle IdOl', 1tin~e to be President of the D1strict Board and the
lIA! President thereof. ThbEl Cpo le~dtor: ~f the '*:luka Local Hoards.
Sub-divisiollal officersto e resi en s . .

. 57 f the Iiocal Boards Act should stand as it 1S
4. I am of opinion that clause (lJ,) ofl~ec~o~. ~h ~nd part theoreo£ beginning 'Withthe word

but that clause (2) should be :odified:1 '6 1m:-a lUg .. e "" • • .. • . !,.
ua.nd in the case of a road t t to obligation for a board to get plans and
I am of opinion that there should dbe t n: sba ~h:[ body either prepared or approved by the
estmlates of any of the works to.be .un er a en .y . rovisions on the subject should be made
E~ecutive Engineer of the district. The eXls~ p. eerin' sbff be inadequate and inefficient
optional instead of obhgatory. If the ~()C0,I. B~ard s en~: as ar: toe i~tricate or difficult for the
as in this district or if the contemplate p;'Je~.s a.:ss,: respect of them the board itself 'Would
Local Board'g staff.to 'pre~are plans an es ~~:d ev: to undertake the' projects on pa.ymellt of
request the Execut1ve Engtnee: to:0IbM s~tneld be ade to this effect and the obli/1;atory provisions
the usual,eha.rges. Prov

h1s10nldmb
tde aw saO~ith The eX1sting provisions have placed the Taluka..

now eX1sting m the law s on e one aw y. • f' to i'oads when the cost

~:~~r;:;d~il:~:~!e~:k~:s~~an:~~ti::~~~~:ntd~e~:;7£r~r!~lirgSe::i:to~~1::;~~s i~;h:
monsoon and the repal1'shave to be undertaken ImIDe 111. ya r. . th t'
cost exeeedin Rs 5U er mile but the board is hampered in undertaking the .re~alr~ a.t e nne
most needed for ~il.nt ~f -appro~aI of the Executive E;tgineElr ~or the pJan a~~ es:tij:Xl~t~. G~nera.ll~
lans and estimates sent by the boards to the l!Jxeclitlve Engineer are 'rece1ved ~ack: ~fter mue

~ordinate delay and therefore the board 1S nnneeessaeily hampered in undertakmg the proposed
works at the right time and it is, therefore, highly desirable that the board should have Its ?wn
effiClent engmeering staff and should have fu.ll pow~r to un~e~ake the. :works at ~he proper tIme.
For attaining this object I have proposed alteratiOn 1D the exisung provls10ns of section 57.
, Section 61 also should be modified. The hoard should be a~l~wed ~o get a~l its. work exe?uted-
by the agency which it considers best fitted for it: Works reqnmng' high engmeermg skill will, of
course, be got'done by the Public Works Department,. if necessary. The board should have full
discretion m this matter and its hands should not be tied down by anJ hard and fast rule to be made
by Government. -

5. I do not think 'that the Talnka. 'Local Board should be allowed ~ engage its own clerical
and engineering staff. - The Distnct Board should be allowed to do 1t as at present. If each
Talnka. Local Board is to engage its own staff, karkun and Bub-Overseer, the staff' wll~ hay-e no
prospects of promotion unless the board is prepared to make t~e pay pl'ogresslve, which IS not
possible having regard to the finance« of the board If the appomtments. are to be made by the
1;)iStrlC,t Board, as at present, chance" of promotaon of tho hands and of .the1r tr~nsfer from on.e place
to the other either in the interests of the board.l>~ of the incumbents will be greater and will con
tribute partly at least to contentment in the staff. 'I'he control of the menial establishment
consistuig of peons, dharmasbala-keepers, &c" should on the other hand be in the hands of the
'I'aluka Local Board and not of the District Board, as IS now the case. If the Taluka Local Board
be not empowered to make such arpointments, it cannot keep a strong and efficient chedk on their
WOlk. While 1 am in favour of ministerial appointments being made by the District Board, I
propose that the Taluka Local Board should be empowered to punish the incumbents E>ervi~g under
1t, so that the fear of p1l.nishment may be a strong incentive to the incumbents for the proper dis
charge of their duties otherwise they wl1l not heed the authority of the Local Board, but only of the

,District Looal Board in whose hands the power of their appointment, promotion and dism1ssal lies.
This proposal is not without a precedent. In the JudiClal Department the Subordmate Judges
have been empowered to even dismiss highest paid ministerlal official servmg under hIm, whl1e he is
not empowered to appoint even th" lowest paid karkun and bn.drlE. The Subord1nate Judges are,
therefore, able to keep the staff 1n the highly pps!uble state of efficiency, on the ether hand. officers
oLthe cOlTespouding rank or of even hIgher ranks in other departments not empowered to do so
are unable to keep due control on the l' establishments. Section 55 should be amended so that th~
',l'alukl1 Local Board may have full powers~o.pa,s their budgets, without subm1ttmg the same to the
D1str.lCt Board. .1 d? not see any advant ge 111 s~bjectlllg the Taluka Local Board budgets to the
sanet1'n of the D1strlCt Board. So long as there IS the offiCIal Pres1dent to control the aftiloirs of the
Taluka L )c~l Board,.there 1S no fear whatevel' of Taluka Loca.l Board making an nnfalr budget aud
of squandenng pubhc money ubeles,ly I have not come across a single instilonce of reje. tion of the .
T~lu~a-Lo('al B011rtl budget by the D1strlCt Local Board. The sanctioning ot th,· s,j,me by the
D1slr1ct Board has bpcnme a m~re matter or formahty. If this for~alily be done away with, I am
sure the Taluka Local Board W11~ be fr. ed from the senSll of 1tS bemg subordinate to the DI'ltr1ct
Board even in matters of mere formalit,y and wlll consider itself to have some sort of independent
enstence.

6. My reply to this is in the negative. For more than one reason I am ot OpinlOn that in
this distriot at leaS't 1t is not possible to give the DlstriCt and Taluka Boar,is a free haud in educa.
tional matters. The Government in tlie Educatioual Department should contmue to manage the-
School Department. I

7" Rule 6 in my opinion may be slightly modified. Th.. words "District and" may be omitted
an~ T8h1ka Looal Board should be gIven the full power of loaking the arra"gements Fv~n now
I thi,nk that the D1strict Loc.l Board hardly makes any arrangements but that the Tal;ka Local



Board does them: Rule 31 should m my opinion be modified. The District :Loea~ Boa.rd. ehould.
have the unrestricted power of preparing plans and estimate, having regud to the CObt the board is
a~le J:o def/ay. ~tandArd plans may be fixed by the Educational Authon"1ies once for all and the
D18trict..Board may be aske~ to a.dop~ th~m as for as possible. It is not possible *0 locate rima
schools II!: very costly bnll~mgs and In hIghly BaDltary surroundmgs, as the school. are m!a.nt t!r.
YfluDg.chl~dren wh·, are unable to attend the schools situated at great distances from their homes.
The !Jl.strlct B~'8 hnan:€'es at l~t in this district are poor and the people too are poor and the1'8>-'
fC'r.e 1~ lS not possible for eIther the board or the people to spend large amounts on primaJ'Y schDo£
buildings. . -J

I have no modiJicatioll8 to suggest in the otherrnles

8. I do not think that the .Taluka Local Board has ever been consulted iu this matter.

. 9. In my op!n~ there ~ll be a great need of strengthening the existing engineering eeta
bhshm.ent of the-: 'lStl'lct an~ 'J:aluka Local Boards in this district. If the piopesals I hal/It made'
above In my rephes. to questions Nos. 4 and 7 be carried out, 11.0 not think that th-re WIll be any
need ~or stl en.g~helllng the cleri~al s~ff.of ~he District or Taluka Local Boards, Generally the
finanCIal oondiiion of the board In thIS dIStrict is straitened. It ill highly necesAAry that there'
~boul.d b~ m~anK of augmenting the income of the Local Boards both District and Taluka not only
m thIS dIstrict bute~se.where, where the local Boards are not in affinent clrcumst",nces and that
thel efore I 8;m of opmion that the Local Boards should be empowered to raise the Local Fund Cess
up t? a maximum cf annas two)n the rupee

. The~e aJe no .important villages in. this sub-division .where notified areas may be established
'With a VIew to l'ehev~ Local Boards a pa.1't of the expendirure on educational, medical, ~aD1tary &nd
other matters. Hut In the talukes, where there ar" such VIllages as for instance in the KaI"lJatia"
notified area~ may be established by extrnding the scope d Chapter XIV of the DistrlC't Mumci.
pal AC't to vdlagt's other than the head-quarters of the taluka., which is most desirable otherwise
important villages ether- than tbe .hesd quarters of the taluka cannot be constituted n~tifiedareas
and wherefor reluctance on the' pal t of inhabitants to PILY volunm.ry subscriptions at< for instance
at ~angameshwarno. sani~ry eommitte~ or samtary board can. be estahshed, thc'ngh lt ill h1gh1r
desirable tq have an lDstltution of the kind solely from tbe samwl'Y point of view. Local Board
should. in my opinion, be permitted to levy a cess on (a) meome-taa and (b) abkari revenue and
also on forest revenue In talukas where there are valuablo forests and where the timber traffie is
heavy and the income from forests is large as.in Kanara.

ProvincU>1 subventions should also be increaacd
If the income of the Local Boards be not aug nented by adopting all or most of the means sug

gested above, It is not at all possible for the boards to carryon much useful practical work bene
fitting the 1 ublic in gene.al whatenr be the con~titutJOnof the boards. What can, fur Instance,
the Taluka Local Hoards of Sangameshwar and Ratnagiri, With taltry funds valyulg from 1,4001»
J,600 to be allotted to them annually for being spent on a number of projeets, go to show practlcally
useful lind good 'Work and how-can the several members show any energy and activity, which
would attract the nonce (If ontsddors i' The two Taluka Local Boards having got each yMr in the
recent years substantial help from the District Hoard have been able to undertake urgently needed
projects.

10. I am not prepared lo say that the District aud '.l'aluka Boards have been entire failures
It is true that the non-official members do not g"nerally take much interest in Local Board works.
But, at the same time it is not true, so fa ... as my knowledge' goes, that there is no co-operanon on
the part of non-offieial members I must on the other hand say that I have not heard ,·f any diseoe
dar.t spirib existing in them or in their relations with the offiCIal members. They have shown
themselves on mallY an occasion to yield. to official members, proposals even when those proposals
went counter to those made by themselves on being convinced of the soundness of the formor In
my opinion they nre in no way obstructionists in the smooth working of the Local 130ltrds Act.
There have beeu rarely, if at all, any quarrels among the members of the Local Bear-s, as have been
among the members of several Municrpal Boards. They cannot be VIewed in the same light as
some of the members . f scme of .the Municipal Boards have unfortunately to be drne, Some of
the causes of the Jack of interest on the part of the non-official members in the LOf'&1 Board matter&
are those WhICh have been aln ady stated-l1is., the first ~nd the most important, one is that for w..nfi
of fllnds the Taluka Local Board is unable to undertake any Important proiccta and has to be con
tent with ordinary rep,oils to the already existh.g roads, dharmashalaa and other s'nnlar Local
Board works and therefore the members too cannot show any great energy and activity in con
nection with such wous

!:lecond cause is that the members are generally Dotin a position to spare much time and to under
go much trouble"at their own cost and at much self-sseriflee, supervise the Local Bosrd works in Fart
of the talnks. far from their homes. Third cause is theIr confidence in the official members thai
they manage everythmg properly and also ~e fear that ~y i~,terferenceon their pa;t in the wor..k
of the officials would .result m the latter's displeasure being mcnrred by them. Fourth causeu
that some of the members a:e not so well OOUI ated as to understAnd the law and the rules, which:
govern the Local Boards H gt.ly educ ,ted persons can rarely be found in villagt'lt They all settle
in cities and toWlIS. E\"en if there he Iluch men in villitges they consider it below their dignity to be
members of Local Boards being conscious of the fact that they can by trying succeed in becoming
members of the Legislative Councils. '

Some of the means by which the ,!,pathy of !-h.e non-official ~embers can be removed and energr
and actiVIty may be put in them are, In my 0I?lD}on, those ,,:hlch ha,:e been stated by me already
above "i. the augmenting of the LOI'at Board s Income, the lDCl'C'ase·m the number of electorates,
the re'duc~g of the sU'pervisulg members' jurisdiction in.ox:I6! to ena:blethem to m~ a thoron~ .
a.nd constant insFecllon of the Local Board wOJ'ks wlthm a radIUS,8&y of l) miles from thell'
residences, making the TaIuka Local Boards more independent than now &nd the throwing of

B llOt-18



'b'l't the TftlukO Local Board which tanJamounis to the throwing of greatergreater responsi ~ 1 ~ on '" w

responsibility on each member. '-. .,
11 A I 0' 'th the suggestions that the Local Board should have elected ~aJorltles. ~s

. s ae-ree Wl r: ffi t ducation is one of the causes of non-official member 9-

I am:th0:. Opf{~Old t:~a;.r:t~~afuBo:~t nl~tters and as I am in favour of. the suggestion th~t the
apa e IC a I u e d to lev a cess on income tax the extenSlon of the franchise by
Local Boards should jbe :mpore:~~rs &c )8 jU13ttfiaoble also on' the principle stated by Mill (please
~~ve::r~tof~;I~:~:g~"'rYocalBo~rd M:~unal). I would, therefore, propose by way of addition tQ-

th p ., Iifieari f· tel'Stho·t the Government should extend the franchise to graduates, pleaderse qua t ca>L<Jns 0 \ 0 '" •

and traders, &c.
12 I do not think that any purpose will be served in my sub:division by forming. separate

on of elector. with the {lbJectof securing som~ men from ~lasses 2 to 6. Nor .do I think that
ris ~eeded In view of the extension of the franchise proposed 111 my reply to question No. 11.

13. I do not think it necessary to provide for Vice-Preqidents being invarjabl~ non- officials-,
It should be optional as is now the case The me.ubers should have full d.soretion In the matter.
Their d:scretion should be unfettared and they should be allowed to elect an! member they please
as Vice· President.

14. There should be reduction in the statutory minimum of assessment. It should be fixed at
Rs 24 in my opinion. - ,

15. I a-n not in favour of any such division. Government subventions have been suggested
to be increased. Government have been making large contributions to Local Bodies and the l.,tter
should l'ratufully receive such a nount of contnbunons as.the Government will be pleased to make.

16. I am not in favour of the suggestion that the proportion should be fixed by Iaw. The
District an.l Taluka Local Boards are not qmte distmct bodies, that can ~ork independently of each
other. The Dist-ict Board is generally supplier of fuuds and the Taluka Bear.I is the body required to
execute the DlItl'ict Boards as well a'l itJ own 'Works. r.veu if the proposals made to free the
Taluka.-Local Board from the D strICt Bo,trll's control in matters connected with bu-lget, &(J., and to
augmellt the sources of income of the Local Boards are carried out, the 'I'aluka Bo ird will not be
in a rOSH'Oll to do all it is required to do, without substantial pecuniary help from the District
BO'1!d~ Both the District and the Taluka Boards should work in harmony and co-operation an'],
therefole the District Board should have full discr.fion in the mat'el' of making grants to the
Talllka Boards havmg regard to the needs of each Taluka B lard. If a proportion be fixed, some
boards Will have accumulated funds. while others.will starve for want of the same,

17. I do ~hink that the :"dm!nis~rative,('fficiency of a board is likely to ~uffe~ if the appoint
:ment of n?n-ofli~tals by nomination IS abolished I here arc places where the minorities or speoial
eomrnumnes or interests must be represented on the Local Boards by persons COli cer led tl.erein
but it cannot he had in the co~rse.of elections. Thereforert is highly neees-ary that Government
should have the power of nomioating the repreoentatives of such communities or interests.

III - I have already slated in my reply to question No. 14 above that the minimum in c1ause-l
should be RIS 21.. 1 think it necessary 10 reduce also the qua.lifying limit'! prescribed in clauses 2
and 3 and 4 from Rs. 5,liOO, 500 and 50 to Rs, 2,500, 25U and 25,rcs.l'e(.~ively. _

----~'._--

Mr. Jagannath Malhar Karnik, member of the District Local Board,
Ratnagiri.

1. District and To.luka"Boards should have elected majorities.

.2. The election s~o:uld Dotb~ by communities. No special preca.ution be bken to s'l.fe-O'uard
!het~1tPffst of rOlmLDtttisB The fa~tor of rcprescnbtion by commumties should not be introduced
ll? e ll. ,\11'S 0 tIe. ooa cards which allthe-name iudicate» are local and the . t t f •
different eomrnumfies are pr,?pE'r~y represented by the members that form the b)~~:reAlt~ t;h
rerrE'sentat,lon by eommumtass III not 1lltro<illced iu t,' . ~Uo
y.'t .the nottfications are made on the same prmcipla 0.

0
: : lh::~h tli stem m lthi;t parttcular name,

the Interest of the communities would n(,t suffer. ., e prmclp e e Dot observed yet

3. The Presiaent of the District Boal'ds and TaJllka Boards m b m· 1 d . '
ay eo CIa s an nomlDated

4. Some of the reqtrictl(iDS imposed by sec 57 sh ld b •
and Taluka Local Boards should have full powers in tb~ 11at IiIwe~t ,way and that the _J>i>,trict
esnmatee for works within their respective S ihere of d a 0 men 0 f~~ds and the, passmg of
enable the DistrIct ll;nd Taluka Local lloards1to oonsulj :~. ~.?me provision should be made, to
~lJglD~erl11g staff with re~pect to the preps,ra.tion of estim.tesW'~hodut any chowq« the G lvernment
In section 57 are to be omitted and some new wk' t rt dO. I,lans, &c. Some of the 'WOlds

'th .. . . . or lns e e so as to bri 't'
WJ. a system Or Don-reqUISition of detailed esti t f ll' ng 1 lnto conformity

,. ml& es 0 a repturs before tho passing of b d t
5. r do not think that the Taluka. Local B d . a u ge ')11

of the. DIstrict Local Board in matfers of en:
Jar

S cOfld be £riled to any extent from the control'
servants, as fur sa.nction and revision of the Talui~gLmel ~an~ paymeut of Taluka Local Board
that no HUf·h l<ll>nction and revision need be required i:ca o~r b~dget I. s~ould like to suggcst
lVoll1d not "xceed Rs. 100. . cases 0 repaIrS the estlInated costs of which.

6. It ill still necessary to maintain the anthority of the Ed t' 1
mont IU the management of primary schools. no'l. lona Department of Govern-



P.' 1 hsvo not as yet Come across any case during the term of my office as Vice-President in
which the Taluka Local Board bas erer been eonsnlted in the matter•

. 10.•It is tr~e to some.extent that there iR no co-operation and the men-bers do not take in
telhgent ml~rest ID th~ afl'!"U's.of the boards The caesea are that rroFer persons are nct elected
and the choice ~f n~mlDatlou 1~ so~e cases does not fall on lit pUSODS. These defects should be
removed by nomlnatmg really mtelllgent workers on the boards.

n. Some educational quaI:fication should be added to the list of qualifications of voters.

. ~3. I have sugg~sted otJicial.PIesidents and 1 would urge that the Vice-Presidents should
mvanably be non OfhCIlLIs.

Itl. 1 do not think that this proportion mentioned in question should be fixed by law.

17. I am humbly of opinion that the adminishative etJiciency of a board is likely to suffer
if the provision in question is abolished,

18. I am not in favonr of reducing the qualifying limits prescribed in clauses 1,2,3, 4. of.
section 10 of the Local Board Act.

Mr. Ramkriskna Kesha» Karandikar, member.District Local Board.

1. Yes.

2. Net at all bv eommunit'es, SO'Tle provision should be m..de to SCODre_ due representation
of speci.d communities by nomination, Tho present number of members is not sutJicient. It should
be increased.

3. The Presidents should be otJioials, appointed by Government,lIs at present.

!£: Can be modified to this extent that in section 57 (b) the fiJures 50 and 500 should be replaoed
bJ' lUO and I,UnO.

. 5. No cllanlte is necessary as reg-irds engllgement and payment of servants, As reg-ards
Taluka Local Hoa-d budgets, the re- ommendataon made In para. 781 of the Decentralization
Committee should be broughs into effeot. -

6 The time has come when the management of primary jehcols can be entrusted to the
District Local Boards, but at the same time It is n, cessary to have an independent inspection of
board and aided schools by Government Officers.

7. Rules under section 48 (b) require modification as reg:trd.~ clauses 13 and 14, pag'e 179
of Cumm'n~'11 Local Board Manual The selection of sites and the approval of plans and estimates
of school buildings should be left ontirely to the Diamct Loc"'l Borrds If the oost of the buildings
does not exceed 1,000. per unit. In other 'cases the approval of the Government Eduoational
~nspector should be acceasary,

8. Ko. Not to my knowledge.

Ill. It i~ partly true. The causes are :-(1) Th_e elected members are in a minority and do
not feel sutlieient interest, (2) Improper selections fol" nominations. 13) Absenoe from meeti~gs-
no drsqualincation. ~'he remedies aro :-( ,,) increase of the elected and decrease of the nominated
members t (2) the elected members should be at lea4t iths; (.-1) absence from t meetings in the
year or three consecutive meetings should be oonsidered in di&qualitica.tion; (4) reqnisiuon of
eonsciennous workers in some form by the Government.

11. No additions are necessary.

12. There should be no elections either by separate communities or groups or interests.

13. lITo.

14. Rs.20.

15. The Local Boards should have at least 10 per oent. of the total Land Revenne, whatever
the proportions in which the same i8 divided between the Local and the Supreme Governments.

16. It should be fixed by law and that should-be h8Jf and half.

17. See answer to question] O.

18. Yell. (1) Land-holders assessed to the land revenue at Inot less tban Rs. 20; (2)
three thousand instead of five; (3) three hundred inste,a ofl five; (4) tlot less than Rs. 2<J
permensem.



L. V. Parulekar, Esq., Gout. Pleader, Ratnagiri.

. . ~or tM sent folf the District and Tahlka. Loca.l Boards
I. I think t~ltt.t~~e 18 110 necei~t:~ there isV:ry little difference observable, 111 the sense of,

hanng elected maJ0;ttle~., ~n:y ~p the relative position between a nominated and an elected
duty, or' understa.ndmg In re ILk on ~e sa-ne lines I think therefore, that no go{)d can come out
member. Both appear to wor on d Embers But on the contrary it may lead sometimes to
from extending the number o~ el:c~e ny it is found that the voters' make their choice of erection
mischiev0!1s c.onslequendc~s. hoo slon~ere will he no remedy of bringing in, efficient nominated
'rath~r whlmsLCllo ly an In BIlO cases ,
members to make the body, as a whole. a competent one. . .

I ti·th th's I think so far as this district is concerned, I do not think' ejection
2. n .cti?1UJ:Ilc °ece

n
sWlsar " whollyor' p'llrtialfy because there are no such communities WIth speeialby communi es IS n , . d . t f .

iaterest whioh could nffel1'for want of proper represll'!lta~lOn ~ ,an: no lns. anoes 0 auy ~Ieva~ce

h L d 0 oomplainta have been heard even privately or otherwise, In eonaeotion Withon t avscore an n . . fflci d th' 't f'this snbieot I think th"t the present number of members IS s~ cient an .ere 1~ no ne~es91 y 0

an incre~se. It is not hom the number of ~embers but the. mterest taken in their respective works
by the existing number that the good and sa.tisfactory results are expected to accrue. ,

3. I think that it is not in the least advisable .that the Pres~dentfl of t~e District. and Taluka
Local Boards should be non officials without the direct and continued offiClal connection, support,
supervision or eonbrolany administr~L~on, aC(lOrdI~g to my experience, is alw~ys fou~d to ~e unme
thodical, irregula-, eare'ess, or slac~, If n?t a~ythlDgmore, and consequentI~ Iti ?lfi~le~cy IS surely
to suffer III public and semi-public i~stltutlOns where the Offi?lal c0:t;lne?tlOn IS. l~dllect, r~m?te,
or none just like agricultural associations, co-operative ..societies or district associations and slmIlaJ;
others I have found. not on few occasions, that the meetings ale to be postponed days after days
for w~nt of quorum and annual meetings 1101110 in some cases 801 e to be postponed far beyond their
legitimate dates, on account of the want of attendance, and in many i~sta?ce recourses is to ~e had to'
official help for securing such attendance, and even then the whole thing IS altogether unsatIsfactory.

On the whole, witho~t the officia.! close connection, administration becomes very- difficult and
is likely, to result in a failure. That is my experience 1I.t least as far as this district is concerned.

4. r think aU usual and ordin'ary works may be l('ft to the boards to be executed by them
by their own overseers or simdar other servants. Only in exceptional lases .where speci d skiU or
knowledge, in the opinion of th,eboard, is required, for preparing a plan or executing a 'work,' then
oll1ly it may be got done through the agency of Publi.. Works Department. Wha.t shonld be dono by
the Public Works Department should not be determined by the quantity of the work, but by its quali
ty. This will, I think, save time and money and also wiU not interfere with the regular work of the
Public Works Department.

5. I;n connection.with this my opinlon is that e\'ery local authority must have full power and
free hand in matter" eommg within their sphere of action, of course subject to the general control
of the higher authorrties ; but interference mu"t be an exception rather than a rule. .According too'
this principle the engagement of the serva.nts and the payment to them may bs left to the discretion
of the I aluka Lpcnl,Boards unless it interferes with the peneral alT80ngement connected WIth the
same to be made hy the DIstrict TJocal f cards. The same should be the case about the sanction and
revision o,f the Taluka Local Board budgets. •

6. i do n~t- ~hink that t'fle time is' ret ripE! for entrustmg th~ managemeIlt of the primary
schools to the Dlstrwt Local Boards. Under the present state of things it can hardly be s/:l,id any
sa~sfactory r~sult can be secured by this change. '

.' 7 and 8. I have no sufficient time and material to give my opinion on these two questions,

, 10. I think it Is too. true that alack of interest and absence of a.ctive C "oreration do exist on
the part of the non-offleial members. The reason of this seems to be the general l\llvancement oc.
the ?ou.ntryhas not y?t reached that staj1;e where men feel their own respons bilities towards the
public and a.ctaccordlDgly. At l~ast '0 far aq thill. distri?t is concerned, 1 see that rhero is a
~ene:al apathv: 011 th!' .pirt o~ ali, m matters of publiC, semi-public and even private matters where
Indyldual ~elf.lnt~rest IS not mvolved. P~op~e Join su.chinstitntio.UlI aomefimes with the intention
of In~t'~s ng the}: perr.onal valu~ or dlgmty or WIth the desire of coming hlto <'Ontsct with
the o.nclaIR, or w,th the vag'le Idea of s<:lcnring some chanoe fol" getting persona] advantag&
to the' "selves.. But very few, so t:, say••none do 80 join, with the geanine desire of doing
/l&lnB real public ~ork, The remedlet;l which I ~n suggest under the presAnt circumstances
are th.at the o~clal m.er.t~ers R~0111d syn~pl\thetlc~l~y f'ncourage the non-officia.l members to
do a pleo~ of wo,~, leaV1n~ It l'ntlrely to their supervtsion, but ttlll.ki, g them duly accountable for

: ::e saie In dde t~me! anhd In oaoe of good results manif!lRtly sho," due appl'echtion for the s tue But
e rea 'breiliT"flte J ltesbllD t e sprea.di of general eduoatiQll given in such Ii manner as to develop's~e ofresponal y In pu IC matters. ,

ll. I think it will be necessary to introdnce the element of education into section No '10 ~f the
A.ct such as graduates of the university or undergraduates may be made eligible forr~lecti~n.

'12. I do not see the neces\lityof framing separate gran"s of eJecta d th "
stances.'r rs nn er eo present ClrCllm-

13. Vice-Presidents in such cases should be non-officials ~u" t' . bl b
available, U • no lnvana y, ut 'July where

14. I think assessment of Rs. 30 would be a proneJl stand~ taki
extent of holdll!g& In the district. .. ng into consideration the-

15.: I hav~ no sufficient time and m;terial to form a.ndgive opinion in COnneiltion with tbia ;omt



. 16. I think that the ratio contemp~ated in thia question should be left to the discretion of the.
DIstnct Local Board, Gener.Llly Ilpealnng the divisiou of the proceeds between the Talnka and
Distnct Local Boards should be half and half. But th18 will have to be modihed aceordln<J' to the
nature of the works In the hands of the respecnv.. boards reqll.lrmg more or leas expendltllr:.

.17. M.y observation in connection with the qnesaon No.1 will be, I think, a suffiCient reply to
this questiou•

. 18 Taking into consideration t.he.gen~ral condition of t~e p~ople in Ratnagirl, I think that it
will be necess.•ry to reduce the quallfylllg limrts referred to m this question.

Olau8e 1. I have already expressed my opinion in answer to question No. 14..

Olau.e8 ~ an~ 4. Persons earning more than Bs, :l5 pel' month so also pensioned Government
servents getting more than Rs. 25 per mensem as pension may be eligible for election.

Mr. t". B. Sakalka~, Huzur Deputy Oollector, Ratnagiri.

1. I do not think that the Local Boards should have an elected rnaiority. It is a matter
of commou experience that the elected members generally secure their election by influence or other
meaus and show lack of real interest in Local Board matters. If there is a majorIty of them on
the board the interests of the board a, e TOry likely to suffer. Ihe nominated members are
usually ser\8,nts of Government or other pe sons selected as lit per ions for membership and
th,·y are naturally quite awake .to the responsibihnes as members of the board for otherwise
in the case of the former they may render themselves liable to censure of their superiors and
in that of the latter they may be dishonoured by 1I0t being noruimated again. In the case of the
elected members they can secure their election again by any means. I thmk, therefore, that in the
interests of the board the principle of having a majority of elected members should not be
adopted.

2. J do not think that election by communities is always feasible or desirable. Unlike
municipal towns a ta.l~ka. is not a. compact group of communrties ~and ~t does not arp( 301' neces~ary
that all the communities should be represented on the board. It ISalso not' possible in the oases
of llJany commumties like the Kunbis, M.haTs, Cbambhars, Kharvis, Daldis, &0., to have men fl'OIU.
among them eligible to be voters or members of the board, unless the qualifying Iirmts laid down
in seetien 10 &f the Local Hoard Act are considerably reduced and even if this ill done, It IS little
likely that, these people, being mostly ignorant, Illiterate and dependent for their business on other
people of higher commnnities will be able to exercise their franchise properly. Thrs IS what is
gener~lly experienced in villages In the case of appointments of Patels, If we ask: these people to
stand up as eandidatea fol' Patel's post, they would, If possible, prefE'r to give in, for another roan who
may be thl'ir Kliot or Saokar, 'l he number of members will also have to b~ increased considerably,
if the election ia made by communities and then the Board would be quite unmanageable. I think
the present number is fairly sufficient.

I am of opinion tl)at there should be no general election by communities. If however any,
parrIcular community is found to need to be represented on the board, It may be allowed to elect,
a member on their behalf in the manner suggested in answer to question No. 12 and this will
not be an iuexpedient addition to the board.

3. It is neither advisable nor desirable that the President of DiBtrict or Td.luka Local
Boards should be ngn-offiClaI. l..

4. The limitations on the preparations of plans and estimates and execution of works laid
down in sections 57 and 61 of the Local Board Act appear to be vquite suitable and to need no
modification as :&1' as thia distnct is concerned. Works 'costing over Rs, Z,'>OO or other important
wo.ka to be entrusted for execution to the, Public WOlks Department are very few here and theT
are usually lIIanaged by that depa t'nent With ease. Piaus and estim i-es of .oads costing more
than Rs. 50 per mile...and of other wor;';s COlltIn~ more than Rs. :'00 to be scrntimzed by the Public
Works Department are also not many and their scrutiny is. done hy that depart.nent apparently,
without any inconvenience to it. Delay frequentl,r occurs on the palt of the department in
this respect but it is not, I think, due to pressure of other work. but to the inchnation of the lltaJf
of the dep~·tment to give preference to their own wo k La that of the Local Hoard.

The above work cannot be taken up by the District Local Board, unless it entertains a highl]'
paid overse..rlllg establishment. for the pnrpose at a very heavy cost, while in its present financial
mroumstances it is unable to bear.

It may be necessary and desirable for the Local Boards of other distrieta where the board's
revenues are larO'e and the Local Board works 'exert a large a"Uonntof pressure on the Public Works
Depai tment, to take up the works themselves, and employ a highly paid ataft' of overseers for their
snpervision.

, But to meet such cases I t~ink, the limitations referred to above may be omitted from the Law
and the Local Bosrds in general empowered to prescribe, with the sanction of Government such
limitations as may be suitable to their individual cases.

" 5.' In the ~a.tterof engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servant3, ~ t~ _the
DiBtrict Local. Board shonld.have Control over the Talnka Local Boards For ctherwise, owmg to
the limited prospects of promotion thll servi.ctl it lwill afford, will be difficult for the Talnka Local,

B~110



, hei kll.rkuu'l or overseers unless pay of their posts is
Boards to get ellimeut men,to serve as t t rb1 han'iicapP'3d by undesirable servants -whon they
considerably increr6sed: and,th~y ~oll.ldh a so Under the cJntrol of the District Local- Hoard theslt
cannot get rid or unless by dismiSSIng t em.
dIfficultieswill be obviated, - ' ,

T I k L I Beara bll.dO'ets if the Dilitrict Local Board communIcates to the
In the pase of the a u a oc~ of fund>! m';de to them thero appears to be no objection to the

Taltlka. II ,c~1 ~o3.rd the ?,l!otm:~e bud ets ; rovided th~y arrange to maintain their prescribed
latter sanctwulDg or reVlSlR

f
g d g f fh budget to the District Local Board to enable it to

minimum balances and also orWM' a copy 0 e .' II t di I
see if the funds aae being properly utilised.and.to make Its next a utmen s aeoor mg y.

6, I do Dotthink that the mlJ,Il~ge!De!lt of primary schools should be transferred to the Local
Boards. It is true that it is the prInCIpal duty of the board to menage these school~ .and that on

t of their intimate knowledge of local circurnsta.nces, they are III a bctwr position than the
Ed~~~ioDal Department to regulate ma,ttera connected with them a~co~~l~ to local need~. Bu.t in
such ma,tters as selection of staff curriculum and maintenance of discipline, &c.. on which mainly
depends the' efficient working of the school EducatlOnal Department whlCh has been specially
orJa,nized trained and mll.in,tained for this purpose is undoubtedly the proper agency to regUlate
th~m Under the management of the boards the efficiency of the schools is bound to suffer parti
culariy in the ca.se of Taluka Local,Board~, The inspecti~g staff maintained hy the b<;>ard must
on account of .its limited scope for promotion, be less edi~lJnt tlnn the G)verum~n1i inspeotmg
smf!' and siuce the management of secondary and higher education of which the primary education
ill the basis, rests with Government and since also' Gov~rn~ent .JYi1.y large contributions to the
boards ror primary education Government WIll have to ID.amtam their inspectmg staff, as well, to see
thl\t the manltO'emellt of tbe plimary schools by the boards is efficient, but this sta.ff also having
no direct cont;vl over them is likely to slacken ito'! prflsent interest in the schools. The result of
all this IS considera,ble moresse of expenditure with not only no oorrespondiag benefit hut on the
contrary loss of eiliciency, The ,present arrangement under which the Educational Department has
the muuagement of. the schools and the boards; the control over the funds snd such matters as
lqcation of the school, &c., is quite satisfactory It is not konwn on what fines the new system is
worked iu the United Provmees. It may be worthwhile to ascertain them and then to give the
system a trial in a few selected districts aud if it proves a success to extend it to other districts.

7. In view of the above remarks I think tho rules under secti~n 48 B of the. Local Board Aot
need no llJodJficatlOn at present. .

8 The Taluka Local Boards are never consulted in this respect. No allotment is made from
the educational pomon bf the Local funds to '!'alu!ta Boards but the whole is managed as a. district
educational fund by the Drst ict LocaJ Board WIthout reference to the 'I'aluka Local Boards.

,
9. To meet the glow~ng dem mds on the funds?f the Ltlcal Boards, the suggested measures

may be adopted, .But I think, .there shou.ld be no uniform rate of cess to be levied on income tax
a,nd forest and excise n:venues l~ all. dist-icts. For the3? revenues are not in all districts in proper
tip~ to the needs ofthett- respective J.Jocal Boards. For instance, in RatnaO'iri, where the require
ments of the Loca~ Hoard are v~ry great. the. above ~inds of,revenue is vl"ry small, J.articularly the
f~lest revenue which may be said to be practically nil, Whtle in Rome other districts the revent e
~ay be more than enough for th?ir requirements, al~d as it is not Just to allot the local cess levi~d
from t,he cess-payers~ ~ue dlStric~ to ano~her district, I think that the rate of Cess should be
pres~rIbed for each dlstnct according to Its own CIrcumstances. In my opinion, minimum and
m~xlm~n,1 rates should be fixed and ea~h board empowereJ to adopt such aft intermediate t
will snit Its own case I'll, e as

Iu a,ny case where the boards' revenue is insufficient to meet its Iezitimate needs d' t
'be the .. ,t th d fi . b d . 0" u-s, an canno,.? rwise merevseu, e e oieney m],y e.m'1 e up by lDcreasmg the provincial sub .
~h18 merea-e would undoubtedly be an additi mal burden on the provincial reve b ventl<;>ns.
regard to the f<tct t?3.t dovernment alre'1dy makes such snb-ventiens in Isrge p n:oesi" ut hjVI~g
cases.In which the Increase of the above kind will have to he made will be f rih,r ~onh' an t e
ID,ay be uorne by uoverument in the intere8t~ of the Loc<1l Boards.' ew, lD t e burden

10 It is true tha.t the failure of the local bowds is dlle to the lack of i te t
Non-o:ficiaJ members. This Jack is mamly due to the abseuce of stimulu!l t nthes t n :te

part of
of the boa,rdll is ti~ed, and the wa,~ in ,which it i~ to be exponded is also al'mo~t s:~ed°r e re~enue
s~ope f~r llltroduclD~ and developIng Important scheme for want, of funds and the' bT11r

e
h l~ no

power to :tu!(mentthem by ta.xatlOn, but must ask for Government subvenla h' h °ta.hr as nQ
do as .often as they had. ons, w 10 ey cannot

Measures pIeferred above for hlcreasing the District Local B ro R
go a. long way'to remove this cause and the advance of education ;.all d evenduaes, would, I think,, lOa. goo eal for the rest

~l" The only addition that I cau suggest is th'1t of" title h ld .. .
under1tnyof ,he clauses mentioned in section 10 of the Loc I B

O dA Such men may not fall
a~? inflllence, they may be useful memberoi of the b0ard. a oar ct and yet by theil' character

12. POl'thlS purposo it will be necessary to fix the numbe f '
2~to 6, ~rou ps of eJectorR of these clal1ses shOllld then be f r () den to be elected from clauses
elect all eluaI number of men from amOD'" themselves wh orm~. 'bnd they should be asked to
jt;tst,~ inamdal'oi eleQt one from among th~moielves: ' 0 are e 19i Ie to be members of the board

I liS Having regard to the object of Government in introd . .
thp President of a bJal.' I is all ollicial th.e Vice Preiide:tt ~cm~ the Lo~al Self-Government if
not always possible to get such suitable men for this dutY~.';d t~: ~on-o~clal ft ;s true tha.t it is
ca'es tne members of boards prefer to tlect au offic'al as V' P .:pe1'lence shows that in most
of Taluka LOCl\l Hoard when the Mamlatdar is uU'aJlj un IC~' re~1 ent (particularly in the caSe '
when it is possible the Vice-Presidllnt may be a non.otboiai~lmouB y.elected as Vice-President) bu*



14. The maximum (If the assessment should in my opinion be reduced to Rs 20.

15. I am not in favour of allotment of any of the provincial share of land revenne and
income tax to the lo~al boards. ~ doubt if it will be a.sonnd principle to allot portion of provincial
revenues for expenditnre for whIch fnnds are to be raised] by local taxtation. The present Local
Fund Cess and the proposed cess on income tax and excise and forest revenue will be the proper
sources for the purpose

16. I do not think thn.t the proportion of one'anna cess to be allowed by the District Local Board
-tothe Talnka Local Board should be fixei by la.w The needs of different OOa.\'ds vary a.nd so no
hard and fast rule should be made for the apportionment of the cess, among the Talub Local
Boards. But the Oistrict Local Board may be allowed to exercise discretion and make the distribu
tion fairly and eqnitablj-,

17 I think the provision for the appointment of nou-officials by nomination is a good one.
It is a m~tter of common experience that under the existing election system it is not always that
the best men are elected .for the bovrd, but such men ean be appointed by nomination by
Government. If the provision referred to above is abolished these men will have no opportUnity
to take part i~ this public duty. Fnrtlier, these men are most awake to their respon'libilities as
membere than the elected members. for, if they do not properly work they will not be nomi
nated again. while the elected members can secure this election by any means. I, therefore, tbink
the existing provision should be allowed to stand. -

18. I think the qualifying limit'! prescribed in cmuses I, 2, 3, "of section 10 of the Local B0ard6
Act should be reduced as under to widen the field of election as well as nomination and also to
secure better representation of the various commnnities and interests :-.

(1) Rs.20.
(2) Rs.2,000.
(3) Rs 300.
(4) Rs.25.

Substance of two Vernacular petitions dated 19·9·15 from the residents
of the villages, "Varve~i, Palset, Pomandi, Patpanhale and other«

ofthe Guhagar Petha, .District Ratnagzri.

"The agricultural and trading population of Varveli, Palset, Pomandi, ~atpa.nhale and, other
viIlaO'es of the Guhagar Petha is about 90 per cent, of the aggreg'lote population of these VIllages.
We, ~cordinglr. pay Local Fund Cess to Guvernment in the same proportion. But we are
not benefited 1D return for the paymeat, Because there are no member" of 0:nr own on .the Loc:at
Board.sto represent us and to put forward before the board our wants and ~evances whIch require
to be met by the board. ,Almost all the Local Board members are BraJuIllL1S who do not care fO!
the benefit of non-Brahmins.

We understand that Government is going to wid~n the powers of Local Boards. We are
a.fra.id that under existing clrcumstances snch change will do us much harm. We, therefpre, pray
that the Commissioner may confer upon us the privilege of electing Mahomedan members to
represent the Ma.hllmeda.n community and Mara.tta members to represent the Marattas on the boards.



KOl,ABA DISTB1CT.

Mr. G. A. Thomas, B.A., I.C.8., Collector of Kolaba;

, "

, TheN should ~ elected. maJorities both ill Di_trict and Taluka. Bonrds but the majoritY"'
B!l.ou~d. be small and there should "lwlOys. be enollgb.numinated .seats fOl' Gove!'nment to nominate,
non-officia.lll 808 well,as officials. This IS Impoltant, as the nominated non-offiCial genera.llv makes a-
better member than hia electcd brother.

2 There is no necessity in ~ny dis~ict in which I haye served !nr election by ~ornrnunities.'
The ower to nominaJe non-officIals, which should be, retanued, provides for speeial 10ter"SLS and

p " •
CJa.,8~esi where provlblon 18 necessa11' ,

If election by,cOIJl1punities he iuuodaeed, 'L would suggest the addition of one memba: of each\
otthe cbosen communjties to each. Taluka Board and two add.tlOnal memhers for the Dilltrict Board;
tp, be elected I:>y the .coro,munities' representatives on the Taluka Boards.

3 The President ontie District .Board mUllt alwaYR be the Collector. He alone has snfficient'
autho;ity, knCJwlerlge and power 10 fnspile confidence. He id above I-uspic10';l of prejudice or ~elf-'
intereSf. His elperiellce.of olhe~ dIstrIcts Will be tDost,valllable, espeoiallj' In backward dlstr1cts.
Tplremove him fl'OIl), thq po~irion. ot P~eBldellt would be to place him a.t a greater distance from th&
welfare of the people under hrs charge.

The Pre~itlentof the Taluka Board should pref~mbly be a non-official, but sentiment should
never be sacrificed to efficien<,y' and if A th, rough.ly roill.blt', capable aud ene-getio 1I0n-offi"ial eaunos
be fouud the Presideuf must be an official. )for the present at any rate the President of Taluka.
Board should be nominated, It is the general practice for Prant OtliC~1B to be Presi lellt of, 'l'aluka
Board with tbe Mamlatd8r or somenme« a non-othcial as Vice· Presideat. 1 am no. alt. gether in
favour of the Praut (Ifficer being Presid..llt of the Talll~l\ Board." The arguments apphcable to the
case of tbe Collector and Dlstrlct Board do not apply with the same t.,rce t I the Praiiu OffiOfll' and
Taluka Board. The Colleoior Clmnot be a mere member of the D.strict Board, but the Praut officer
can, and bis knowledge or the district wJI be as useful in the capacity of member of Di.,trict tsoard
with delegated Jowers of Cdleclor ( vide section 6~ of Local Boards Act) as in the c<tpl\city. of
President of the Talnka Board. It is Impossible for him to sj end more thlln 2 or 3 months a year
in any part'cular talnka, so that the bulk of the work and responsibility falls llpOU the Vice
President and the dual control does nut make for efficiency. I tumk therefore the Pr,tnt omcee
would be more useful as an inspectin~ officer.

4. The present limitation on the prep81ation of plsos and execution of wOlkS imposed by
section f,7.of ,the Act should be almost eotllely removed, but thiS call 0011' be done by a very great
Improvement 1D the efficiency of tbe executive staff,an,1 would ueees-itate the apporutment of the
Local Board EIIgiueer on a pay d not Iess thau Hs. :WO to begin with. 1£ thIN were done, worjcs
np to Hs 1)"00 aud all road» might be prepared and executed without 8D obligalory reference to the
PU~lic Works Department, ~f o urse fhl~ means an appreciable merease of ezpe ndisure, An alter~

nat1ve' wou(cf 11e- t<:o mcrease the Local Public Work Del'artments establillhmellt by a 8l!eoial Local
Board sec,ljon.. '

J' ~ \ ' ~

If seetro« 07 is altered pos above suggested, sectiou,61 does not require much amendment.
, , ,

5. This IS rather a difficult point, the answer to which seems to depend upon the efficiency
and reLablhty d ~be boards. Gentraily l'lIoe.t.kiog, ~ thi~k the Dlstric~ Board should continue to
prepartl bnd sllo~(,tlOn a schedule ot tLe stafl: to bemaILlta1ue.!bytheTalukaBo<lrdlloI.dto.pel.form
,the other fllllCllOUIl prescubed III sectJ.on t>ts of the Act, except that the actual engagement ot l'urely
l?cal emplojees tJ,~wlDg 1~~8. than " fixed pa" wht:ther teml-0rary or permanent, Ilhuuld be left to the
~'~k" liUa:I'd, Ihl" 1 thlu~ would be sl'e!'lally necel>sary If IJ:te Distrwt Board take!! Over the entire:
(Jo~u;ol ut primary seho, Is, ,as 1hd number of maSlerli even in a small dlbtl"1Ct would be t
for a slv~l" District COmmlt\ee to coutl'ol. 00 manY'

1 I • ~

" The Di-trict Board sbould: continne to arportion to, ;Local Fnnd revenues among Ihe Talukar
Board, rebel'Vwg for ItS own expeudltcl'll less than has llsually heen tbe c""e It sh ld L_
th f d' b h '1' 1 B . Oil prescl'luon. e.percelll sg!l 0 t<xp..n ltJI~e, y I e alu",~ Ollor,/ under dltlf'rent malO head", bllt Within their
hUllIS th'llaller sl) )uld frame theIr t.wa estrmllotl s wi. hoot submittloa- them £0" . Rr. . ti h f b d to· sauctIon. e-ap-"l.oppa O"1S, owever rom one malO ea to anotber lIhodld not bll allowed abuve a . fi'
WlthOU.t tLe District Board's sanction. ceruun g~r&

Certain heads of t'xp:nditure, such Bs"Veterinary dispensll;if>s and t· I J th • -
,of new roads Which inv~lveil.a q~estto~ of policy, shonld be kept wilhrna~hl:h:d{of et~nsi;~ll.,'tion
Board. which bhuuld alllU malDta.1n a discretionary rt'serve for making spe 1 t to he TIstlrlkct
Boards tor spcClal pnrposes. CIllo gran s tea n a,.

6. My IInswer is in tbe affirmative all hough lfE'arth' b .
first. I think that the Talnka Board should have as I J ere ma~ e aome lIttle Joss of efficiency at
schoola iu theil' jurllldictioD. I wonld vest in them ~ ge as pos~lble a .ooiotrol OVt l' the primary
punish (snbjeot to an appeal to the District HOltrd) alIl;r::.er::hapPOint, dlsmi~lI, J,r(lmote and!
a filled salary; to open and close lIew scbools and fOaid rivate!::h not mllolller" drawIUg less than
them wuh furthor powers QuestlCJDs •.f local educlloti~nal Ii ooIs. ~ would however not entruat
8tando.l'ds should be decided by th.. District Buard who sbo l~o fY sue • a~ maintenance of rural
paid ledchers and Iihould anange fnl all annual i~1er.traDsfer ato aPt'lUt, dismiss, &c.• tbe higher
Distri..t Board ShOllld employ au Educational Inbpector in add'~' l~ac eI'~ bl tween lalukas. The
all quelltiIJnlt of general policy however the Dilltrict Board ah IIIdODbe 0 bG:o'Vernmt'nt inspt'ct.lon. !D-

Oll IU Ject to GoveJnment orders.



'1. I Slll!gest the following e.ltera.tiOIl8 and modlficatioDs in the rules framed hndl r section 48 (11)
01 the A.<'t:-

Rule 2.-The J'fttef:l should be sanotloned by the DistJiet Board subject to Commillsioner'il
approv"l Graots-in·..id to private sohool« should be made by TaJull.a Board.

Rule. 5.-The previous approval of Government mlgllt be dispensed with.

Rule 7.-The adllunietratioD of Local Board schools should be conducted by 'the Distrill'
'&ud Taluka Board.. mstead 'of by tile Goverofusnt Educational Uepartll1ellt bubject to the
restriction" Sllggl sted in '(11111'0.. '187 of the Ro~ 81 D"centlahs8tlOn Committee's report, All punish:
luents should, I thIDk, be infltcted by the 'I'"la"a Board Educatioual, ommuteesin tbe cail& of
tea.uhers engaged by them ivitb. an a.ppea.l \1) the Pre"ident, District Board, ana in the case of
teachers appointed by the DIstrict Board, by thlu body wlthont appeal beyond the Ptesident. '

Rule 8.-Talnka. Boards should fix grrnti-iD-aid to prIvate schoolSwithin their jarisdiotioa
aocordmg to rul..s prescribed by the DLHtriot Board.. .

Rule 9.-Inspectioni bi offioers of l,he Government Educational Department should for the
present oontinue in addinon to inspectious by the educa.tional staff employed by the DIStric,
Board.

Rule 11.-Pa.ra. I. Complaints, &C, should be addressed to the District Board,

Para. 2 should be deleted.

RuZe 12.~Anndal reports phbu."ld bs made by.the. District. BO!lorll Educational Inspector~
the Distrl(·t Board, Ifjn"pectLOns are also m"de by Goverument inspecMI's, all I think desir
able at first, their reports should be Ilenl to the lJistrict Board and a copy to the Director of
Public Instruction for making remarks andsuggeeticna to.the Distrlot Beard,

Rule lB.-Fol· District Local Bea-d substitute Taluka Local Board and for Government
,Et\uca1.ional Inspectcr sud DJrCO'orof Public 1:i.Lbti'nctiou substitute President, DIstrict Board,

Rtble 14•.=J!'cJt Govd'nmebt EduOl.tional ~nspectbr substitute Preeidens, District Board.

Delete second para.

Ilule lb.-So long as Government Deputy Educational Inspectors continue to inspect
primary schools, tbis rule may remain d~wa to the wo:r:ds .. such board's authotity." The res~

ms,y be deleted.
Rule 16 -"""Delete.
FOf R'/J,le 17.-Substitute if Each Taluka. Local Board shalt submit to the District Local

Board a list of the objects fer which it has made provision in its cdneational budget;.
e",timate:'

'8. No.

~. ( i) Yes, but hy degree,.

(Ii) Yes. N"tifieil ~reas might include two or morllivillages.

(iii) Yes, but the (Jess should be recovered by the departments eoneerned io (b).

(iv) Yes.

10. This is pa',tially true The chief t'ause is that non-official members regard their member
ship not as an •. onus. '1,6111. honors" bot "s an • hono« sineonere" The reme Y IS to inr-rea-e their
r.~pol,sibllit1,s, t, w) icll must be added, as a nooessari corollary, and ttJ remove those members whc;
fan to diseharge th~ir responbibihties.· ,

11. Add fellow.. and graduatea of Uuivertlities and jurors and asitlB8OrB. R.educe minimUDi
of pension from Rs. aO to 30.

12. No.

13. The word," inval'iaiJly I, must be dropped, as a suitable persou cannot always be found.
,. Whenever po-sible .. Illi~ht b- snbstuuted So loug ai Prallt. o1!icers are Prtsld"lIt". of Tal!lk"
Board the Vi''6'PI'esid''nt mnst b" a ",hor"nghly capable and retiable person. The post IS no sme
cure. 'If h wever, ihe Presid..nt is tho Mamlatdar, the pollt of Vice-President would be merely
decora.tJv~ and a non-offiCIal might invAriahly be appointed, if in such oases a. Vice·Predident is at
all Deees.ary. -

14.. The prlll6nt miuimum Bhould be retained.

15. If the Local FUlld dess is raieed and ceBs.e~ also levied OD income ~x, ab~ari, foreaTAI ancl
irrigatioll it dces not seem nt'cell.ary t. make Ii dIVISIon of land revenue and income tax between the'
Provincial Gov. rumellt and Loca.lBoards.

16 I do not think that the proportion of the eess proceeds, after deducting the edUOl'tional
share, to be r'linduct betWeen Taluka Hoard:an~ District Board sho~ld lte fixed py law. Iii shouLl
be fixed by the Distriot Board

17, The efficienoy of Looal BoatdB'wonld oertainly suffe~ if there were. no nominated non
offioials. Ihe best members .,f the board8' are uso&111 nominated non-efiicials, m~D1 of whom
woDld. often fail to get. elected.

18. No; except in the esae of peiisioners. The minimum mlg1i.ll be redneed to Its. SO.

B llOD-lil



, • B d would be more efficient, if it had fewer members.
I am of the opinion that th.. Dlstrl~tst oar, I m etinzs and the distance at whreh most of its

, he i f uenoy of I I(e"era e... " P ldAt pr8~ent I'WlUg to t e 111 req h b lk f the work IS lett to the P""sldent, VICe- rest ent and
memhers reside fr -m h('ad-qu ..rte~ I f~ 11ti ~s ext,eme dlffillulty in meetIng. I am, thet·efo,5. in
maLaging eomuntte« and this bo Y ¥t~ll D~ mct BOllord.. all possivle being transferred to the Talulra
favour of as ma.ny of the fODctlODS °t he lb ore th~u one lepreseotative fr,'m each Taluxa B aid,
Board It does not .eemT~eeessarYh~b lIoVC~Ie(ltor as President the Pr80nt orhcels HS ex-offioio
whfl should he eleeted. e:;, ~It eell: ~tlici) advis"ry memb~r would i my opinion oo"stltute
members lIood the EAeclltlve uglt"eer aVs ce ·Preol·d'ent eithEir DeCI'SSH~y 01' desirable, if a competent
h id I bo -d 1 do not COOSlI fr a I· , h h k f htel eo. .0.1, d Th P id t with the Secrf'tllry would get throull t e w l' 0 t e

Serretary Itl emplohye 'th teh refSI?O of l't" budcet the appcrrioning of fund. to Taluka Board
U ' t . t Bard 01 1'1' IlD e rav mg , ...,' ffi I d

I' 'IC .0 f he' which would all come before its general mef'tmg", more e <fIent y,all m~re
and qu~'t1ons () ~o ~ana if'''' eomnnttee wIth members, drawn from all quarter. of .the D'Strlct.
expedltlOu~~y:~a a trn gw~rK on the shoulders of tho Prf',ident-Colll:'ctor and mIght appoar a
Ttll" ''11'011 te" wf eXthe pohey of deeentralisBtion but .t would, I t1ur,k, be for the gooti of the
ret,ogresslYe s p 10m , t d' h C II ct
bo..rd I would also in all cases delegate to the PrBnt officet/l the power. ves e . 1(\ .' ", 0 f'. 01'

unde; lIeotloo b2 s" far as their snb-dwisione arl' concerned aud make them primallly mapecneg
aud supervising officers.

Mr. A. R. Dalal, B.A., 1. O.S" Assistant Collector, Kolaba.

1 Yes Electeo majorities already ex'st in the Central Provinces and on the Sub-Divisional
Boal'd'sof Bengal. They' have been recommended by the Del'e,.trllolu,atiou CommislI,on, In my
hnmbl- opimon no sub-tantial progre-s in Loc..l :-.elf·Bovel'nment is possible unless boih Dlstrlct
and Taluka. Lf'cal Boards contain a maj.,rity of elected members

2. I am oppo-ed to e l-emou by commnninea as tendmg to introduce a further element of disunion
among the dlfle' ent cal'te~ and en eds of rh.s c, nntry. The object should be to educ .te the people
to a teehng of commnnity of mteres: and object .. In CIVlC lite The intere-ts of mmorrties can be
adequately '!afeg'la,.ded hy Government uommaring rep.eaentatives of nrinorrties and special inter
eSls whenever ueeessary. •

3. The Colreolllr must always remain ex-officio Pre..ident of lJistrict Local Boards otherwise
he will h... d.s-ociated from the g, n. ral interests of his dlslrillt m mattet s .:lUOU as roads. education, saui
tat,oll &0 M"reovf'r no n n-official membr w.nld po..-e.., the tf -ne-al ku 'wledge 'egardlng the
",h, Ie dl trlCt whl('h the Colleolor l\cqulI'e, by con,t'tnth trltvelhllg about h s charge, The same
al'gl1mel,t~ apph 0 the case "f the Taluka Loe...l Rua.1 ds; bu' the ,overllmf'ut may take puwers ~o

nominate non-otfic'al PreSIdents in seleoted Talnka Board.. a; an experimental mello8Ule.

4. This qlleStlon IS intimat..ly connected with the qnRstio!J of financ"~ and esb!hI shment. I
the pr..sent m, agl'e rt'SllllrlJeS of the Local Boal'd ate illcrel~-ed It will be able h maintaIn a fnlly
qual1fied oOl!in.1'1' anci in that case t,he exi"tlUg limitatlou "n the prepal'a,jon of "Ians and the
exellutlou of Public Wo, ks can be 'emoved. It nE'el's-al'y It may he providt!d that pilln .. Aud esti
mates for ..11 WI), ktl costmg lilver R-. 10,')00, loohOolld be sorlltlDized by the Ii;xeoutlve Engineer,
Tht' I,ocal .oa,dllllhonio also have the rlg'lt to call upon tne Iihecutivil .liJngineer to fnrni.h a Ivioe
and as,istan!,e regardmg the preparatiQ.u of plans aud exeoution of works 0.11 payment of the neces
sary chal g.,s.

D, L,)w.paid servant'! such as Dha,rdomshala keepers, sweepers, peons and other meni"ls may
be appol1 I..d aud removed by the 'l'alnka Lo al 13"ards. Temp<fraI'V e"tabli..hmeol wh1ch 'S .a'd f
by the I a 1\11.80 LOI'al Bllard sboulo als" be app ,intod bv it oa the pIincipltl that the b dy whl~hl a0:

fOI .an estlthllShmellt S~ould c"ntrol It. I thlllii. the Talllk:& L 'cal B"ar,ls "hould c .nt'nue to ~e!d
thel!' bud.tetl! to Ihe ,lllootrict Local Boud but. as long as the p OVltli 'us of the law °1'" I' d 'th

d '1:' b " w ... ooln!' 18 WI
an tue IlIln1mum alanoe ma'ntallled, mtelfereuoe by the Uistrlet Loc..l Hoards With the Taluk
Local BOlLid budg.·ts loohonld be deprecated. ~

6 I am ofo~inion that .he tIme has Come wheo the rnaT1a~ementof rima" sllhooh.
entrust....d to the DlStrlct Local Board. J he D1SIrillt Local Board Ilhonld ~alat!t.l1 : can. be

/ staff of It'! own With au In~peolor for the whole Dlstrint at it:! hea(\,. an lDspectmg

'1'?f'~" should be a fur,ther Goverllment inllpec~ton as recommended by th D t l' :
COmUI1SS10n In pa.ra. 754 of their report . e ecen ra lzatlon

7. Rule 2.-l'he rates of salaJies and all"wances of teachers e t hI' h
fixed by the DIstrict, Loca.l Board f'n,e for all with tb.e 8opOJ'OV If' ths ~' IS ment, &e" should be
missioner. Any change in them should receive the sanction of"thO C tl •,~verum.ellt or the Com-
. e omIlllSSlooer.

ltt,le 5 -The previous approval of Govfornment may be disi'ensed with.

Rule 7 -The administration shonld re-t with the DIstrict L 1 .
Government, The Loral Governm...nt may, promulg••te mO'iel b _la;:aRni\.s~ar~ InstE'ad, of with
l'ules 1', gardm!!' 1· 'ave, allowanoes lJeosionR &0 as recommended ~ th D he ules layln!!' down
slon In para, 787 of their repllrt,' " y. e,' ecentfahza.tlOn Com rnis-

Rule 8 -Grants-in-ai d may be made by the board l\ocording to th If.
ern es l'8med by Itself.

Rules 11 and 12, 15 and 16.-Iostead of the Lf'cal Boarosmaki' '
g~mell't t<. the Eduoational Departm'"nt .,f the Goverluoent the G~~:~estlon;'Jreg1u:ding mana
WIll make suggestions to the Local Bpards which they shaH cousider. ment Inspecting officers



Rule la,-Please see answer to question 4-
Rule 14 -The site an~ ,Ians must confol'ln to tho ru! ..s lai.l cowu by Government, in calif! they'

.00 not, re.ason8,~ho.uld be gIven to the Sanilar,. Board and the erection of the building commel,ood
after receipt of their sanerrc n

.R. • T have nC? il~for~nation on the.Bubjeot. I concur with the recommendations ol the Decens
tralIzatlon Commieeion 10 the eonclnding portiou of para. 778of their report.

9. ~ large Increase i.1l establi-hment WIll be neeessary to oarlY oot the above snggestlons, To
meet the lucr. a ed expenditure I am of opmion that

- (I) Local Boards may be empowel'/ld to raise the Local Fund Ce!!!up to a maximum of
2 ann~ '~ the .'npee, I am afrMid this PI'(1po.I\1 will neft with a ~rE'/lt desl ot (lJpnition.
The Iimit of 2 annRS .shoDld be very j!'l'8dual1y worked nn to alld should be aer ompamed by a,
cOI')'esp -ndmg Increase m the cess on ineo-ue tax so as not to throw an unfair burden on the
land-holding classes.

(:!) I agree, lhe definition of notified area should beamended so as to include allimporlani
vll1ageM in It. district. '

(:~) Local Boards should be permit-ed to'levy a cess on

(a) Income tax, It shonld he double of the increase in the Local Fund Cess, i, e.; if th~
Local Funn CeMs IS Iecovered by one ..nna in the rapee. tbe income tax eees shonld be two
aunas m the rupee so as to equalize th.. burden on the land-holding and tlading clssee•.

ib) A cess on abkui revenue is desirable and ,,111 not give rise to any discontent
as it Will not fall on one of tne necessanea of life

(0) A cess on forest revenue Deed not be levred as forest revenue variell very much hl
different ulstriclS.

The same objeotion applies to income tax and abkari revenue but to a much smallel' extent.
(4) Yes.

10. The failure of the Local Boards is in a larA'e meaanre due to rack of interest and the
absence of active co-operation on the part of non-oIiciat member's The progress made by these

• bodies in thA course of 20 years is almosf mai rniflceub, The cause of this ~tate of aff..il'l1 is pl\l'tly
to be fonnd in the backwar,l statt! .f thl'l onuntry in edncaIon and public spirit and partly in the
fact that tho reanroes of the boards arp strictlv limtted and inad-quate to their needs, Ih~ir powers
are crronmserib-d and subject to somewhat elllces~ive official control and consequently th -re iii no
scope f. r the development of a seUMe of r"sp,'nslbility. So,ne of the re'ne:lips for this have been
suggesftd In answermg the previone question. Tbey con~i.t of wi.!pr fiuano'al re-onrees, 1\ largoe..
and mort' compete"t t'st..bhshment, inc,eai"d powers and consequently mcressed re~ponRib,lJties.

It is po....ible tbat the inerease« powers such as adnlinlstration of primary schools 'WIll result in
some loss of etflcieuoy, f r tbe time bema at allY rate, but the question i~ t· be looked at fr rm what
may be called rhe statesman"s as well as the admimatr-uoe'« point of view and if some loa- of
efficienm r""l1lts in ed feating' the peopl .. t·) manage their own 10041 affairs It mn..t be regarded 88

the price whioh necessarily has to be paid. -

11.. The franchise may be extsnded to the persons mentioned in the District Municipal Aot
seotiou 1~ \a), (6), (0) and (cZ) and to eTery holder of ..n honorary title,

'12 Such groups will be extremely dilficnlt, if nut impossible to form; nor is such a step
necessary.

lao It is de-irsbl- that V.ce-Presidents' of Talnka L cal Bnarils should be non-ofhcials if
there are any meu fir. and Willing to und..r'ake the dunes aVatll\ble in the 1'aluka; but a h..rd and
fast rule [,hat Vic -Pre-idente should tn"arla"l v be non-officials Will give rhe to dllEculties in
talukas where properly quahficd uien are not available

14 l'he Record of Righte does nOI reduce the size of the holdings, it only records all holdings
howevl'r hDiaU according to the fMet ot possessiou.

IS, It IS p-oposed to I.vy a furt;her eess on the land revenue and income tax _and not to
trenC'h on the provincial sharee of these imports themselves and thus reduce the meome of the
Local, ,overnment (pl..ase lIeeanswer to qnesllon !/).

16. The prorortio"n may be fixed by law. Half should go to the District Local Board and
half to the Talu~a Local BOlLl'd.

] 7. Tha bo.rd should not conSIst of eJected members an I nllminat~d officials only. There
should be pr"vI'iou for the nomination of non-offiolals to seOUI'8 tbe r61'resentatiou of minorities
1lnd official intere-ts.

18. No. Suoh a step is not necessary at pr..sent though ~t may bec.>me so in course of time.

Mr. G. G. Desai, District ,Deputy Oollector, Kolaba.

1. The experiment of having elected majorities.in the Distrint and Taluk~ Boal'ds. i~ wor~
trying. It m"y be tried first in th", c... e of one Dlstnct and o~e, Taluka B08rII III e:,C'h.dlYlSIOn 1U

the fir..t instance and it fou"d huccess~ulmav be e\tended uDlversallv. I do not think 11 would be
'unSUCCt Bslul and lS very hkely to ruake. tb". boards more popn.lar at least in those parts of the
Presidenc.\' where the level of education IS fairly hIgh even lD the I ural areas.



"t' - _.:I 'I de not thiDk aDY' <fresh }>lVVlsion
d 1 t' n by commun' aes aUL! , .,. ,. .2 I do no~ l"N'ommen e eo 10 "~. cial communlueS or mreresrs,

. f seeurin the due representanon 0" any f<pe -
ll000ssary or g f Talok Boards as also of she Distrlot Board in,

1 thlDk the 'Present number of mem~t's 0 my a > >

• . . . ffi' ot and need n"t be Increased , ,- .
th18~striCG ISsu Cle L 1 Boar<l should be offici.t.ls for some time -to-

3. i thfok th! Pre.adeHt~of the ~I~tl;:~a J::ards suitable n'lIl-offici.t.l Pre ..iden~.. (if avail·
<come at lea.bt. but In rhe cas.. of ••eleote a b mmateJ and not electold for some time tlJ come
b~) .- be tried: They should, however, ~ no ,

a. mal -e • • 7 (b) f the Act should be remov"d and the District.
4. The restrictions imposed by sec~IO~':ers iu I~e all, t.nent of funds anrl the passll g of esti

and Taluka Boardll should be ~Iveu t~ 1b th lJeeentra,lization Committee the boards should
-male.. for their works. As reo mmthen eG y ne t Exec'Jtive . nzineer and hi.. staff to furnish

th ·ghf. to call upou e overnm" , ' "'. Th L I 1\ dhave however e 11 h hink 't des rable to s-k for the same. e oca oar s .
advJce p,nd as~istance whenever" ';3 t 10 their own en .neering staff and thi.. tbl'y would not do
shouH moreover beeuoonrag-d t: emP

t Y '7 (b) and~" S~ltlOn 6] of the Act are rem v,'d alto
unlf'BS tbe re.trlctl..I1S Impos8l1 AY ~h 'Ion;~ the expen ,ient of giVlDl! full freedom in these re-
getber 10a .very .large ext:t'ld bett;ie~ ~~tb~ut dela.y and it rpsnlts watched. 'Ne'·eh!lB.' y power may
.specta to 8ulfhabl~,- bo~dsrsl'n ~'ouncil 01 the C"mmis,,\ollf'u (f D1Vitlions by -law to exempt capable-
be given to t P ullvel no , . .
boards frotU time to time from the opersdou of those restrICtIons . , ~.

, ,The ('oD.trol of the DJstn~t Hoard.. in the mauer of Taluka. Board servants .ne~d not In mT
. .5. bid Jil.cept f 6rhap~ in the ease of pett y R..rvallts employe i tel1tporarlly In eases of

OPlDlOD e ref~ ards th~11' budzets howcl'ver the Taluk» Boards sh -nld be allowed as free" hand
:::h~e~~!trlCt~o!r'C1s Thell budg~ts need n~G have to be I evised or sancboned hy the l?istrict
Boards slDce'theh allotments would partially at l.-ast btl liable to be Curtalltld by the la,t<;lf m case
they ale fonnd t.. be oe.,l1lessly eXiravagllJlt.

6 Yes t be experiment in question JlIILy be tried at first in selected ,dill~ICtS and the system
may rhan 'be g. adually introduced aod. exteudpd elhewht-re. Government shontd, however, P' ovide
adequately for tJ1e proper and periodical Inspecuon on their behalf of these schools managed by the

Board".

7 Rnles 'II " 1'1 12 13 14 ar;d '6 would have to be modified if the management of their-
.,L~ " 0, I , , d' h - ~.. t tlIc.hools is to b.: given to the :DIstrict Boards 'l he powers regar rug t e~e Dlat...rs a - resent ~es •

ing III, the "WlIerllment hducational l'jSpel'tol'S an~ their Depunes mar well he e.~erCised 'hy the
-Pre",dellt and ~eor.·ta.y respectrrelj' of rhe Distl1Ct Bo..rds Educanon..l Con'mlt'ee nnde.r t~e
gl'Ilel'lIol s'll!ervi~ioo of that committ~&' d as per rules framed for theIr gllld,.noe hy 'hit Ulloltriot
Board ... who slwuld also aCt as appellate authClritlesha~ngpowe~ to revise, amend or cancel the de·
ciSlOllS and .oroe 8 of tbe' Pres,d",nt and 8~creta,y of theIr EducatIonal committee If these have been
duly C0nihmed by the said comnuttee.

8: No. n~n in any district that I know of.

,9. (11 ye~, (2) ye8~ (lh ~a) yes, (~) yes.

10. Yes. ,I,t is true genera.lly speaking._ The chief cause is that the nght clahS of peop'e do not
come as melubers ot the b, 8' ds and the powers and ,eRlJoTls,b.l·t.it>s of the lalter al e 1101 ~ufficiently
taIga and gl'eat tu induce such people to CNnein, waut of sound educ~tl0n aud proper Stlllseot J!ublic
dmy tll ihe Ve"plegl'nerally iSltnl.,her .,f the chtefcllollS.,H fOl'the plesent state "fafla·r~. However
only actnal ,work could give the nec -s-a)y trai1ll8g' and therefa' e hIgher powers alld greatl'1' I e~pQn·

.-itnlitles ,hOllld be given. and thl'n' tbe ligbt sort of veople are dnre to come in, i'i oour"e of time
,even those who are Gull end of m..dl' cre s.\Jj,itiell wuull1 In this way'lmptov.. and be IDore active~
,If:tbe puwelSa;.e found gro-sly abllSrll in any ca.e •(·r 1:1 gJ'ObS incompetence IS proved) they may
be 'Wlthdrawll tempolal'lly as in the ca-e of lUunicip..hties ". the iudlvldual d..linqUPI,ts d.,clared un'
fit to hl1 on the bOards t. ra defimte period The most imJ'ortant reas01l f. r the present de"lor..b1tt-

, stltte of affslrs appears to me '0 be w.nt of propel' BO''pe fOI the glowtll and exe, ciae as well as
.apphcatlon of n"n· fficial tale It and a.bility and the only remedy that I would humbl\l lluglo{8st is
"give themmole J-e.J and greater pow'r9." Beg..t in .h"m the prorer s"lIse of theil' rl'Nponsibi
litles. lJeuJ With them sympathtl'll:ally a\'.d with a view to correct and hach. Puni,h abusll" and
lapses eyt'DNlIeruly, If neceBSary Rut do not lOBft 81gh' of or coufu~e the goal to.,be reached, viii...
makIng them 'Compilltely fit and willing to mauage their pe..plo·s affail s as if they we.le their own:

U. Xes. ',Gradllates and fellows of University lesidll"g within the taluka" may be held al
~ualibed to have,theu nallies entered in hst ll<o. I and CtoH,toquentJy in List lSo. n Il.lllo. •

• 12. The qUlllollaOD. iool not properlY lInderstood ;"1Jd hence no useftl answer could perbaps be
gIVen. Rowtlver, DO such means ocour to me anll r do not understand the object of trling to find
out the same. , ,-

- ~'t Yes. Where suitll.ble non.olliolal-gentl~meu could' be secured for holding the office in
questIon. '.,

,4. I think \he ..tatutory mlDimllJD of asHessme~t for the purposes of Se<'tiOIi 10 (I) .a be
reduced to Rs 3~ .or even 2·.t., Land at preFent generally 1S valul'd at irom lOu to 300 ti:! the
asseSHment and 1he average mean ,alue may be laken as 50 to :WO times the asse"s."ent. At these
rated land asses'l8u. at Rs, 32 !ind 240 respectl'Y~I! ,,!,ould bevalued as worth Rs. ~,800.

~ I:>, 1 am not in favour of the divis'on'in que"tion., I would rather r~f tb I • _
~~ed Oll8S on land and a cess on lDcowe-tax as means of increaf<ing tho l' p er r e

h
evy of aJ;l: In-• neomo 0 t e boards. . •

J6. Yes; in my opinion the proportion should befiuli b 1a ' d .: '
more than a. thIrd ofthe amount. available being kept by tlle rO.':ran I:oaydbe;D Ta.tl~· I to t Dot
poses. 18 le~ ar a ..or their' own pur....



. 17: I am not in fl!'vonr of doing .";ay with tJle nominatiOl\' of non-omclalS altogetbel' as'ii
sometlm~smay be an.1i IS.very llecep~al'Y to s,nppJy the dE'ficlency of re~&entation of a partiettIa.r
class or l~te~est or' InlDO:lty by lJomlnahon. I aID, howevei, irr favoUJ: of nn eleeted majority 'both
on t\J.e District and TlIoln;ka. Boards. Th.. Dumber of elec'e~ member. rnay be twice 01" eventbrice, 8S
large' all that f' he nllro.lnated ?ne A • ~y doing away with no~ination hi th& Cllhe'of' ilQj1 'ofticialA
al10gethpr perhaps admlDlstI-ative eftimency'ma.y not apprecia.bly suffer but·lJIis is in my opiniot
more .. q~stion of pohoj- than of efficiency. " ... ,~ ~ '. '

18. No. Tam not in '~"vour of red~cingany of the quaIifyin~'limitsin qUES~on ..~

M". R . .d. Nntlkarni, E{UZPl'r .Deputy Oollector. Kolabd-.

, 1. Yes The timohas come to jUlltify the granting of'thepriviJege to \ii&'D~siri"ct &';atul8,' tOQal
Boards to havtI elected rnajoritles. So far back aslH82 Lord Rlpun's G&vernment had Jaid·cl,own'
that ther.. should be a lar~~r preponderance 01 non-official members on t,heboards hugg;t<bng't$e1'8bl
that the n1l\oj ,ri.y should consistof elected members snd this 'View was endersed by rhe -Doo.ntr&1i
sa.tian Comflli1~iou in para. 78" of their repor t.. b haS'also been recently resolved·in Boin1;>rl.r ~ilJ'
lativll Couueil to recommend to Government that the Dumber"pf ~ll!cted mem\nlra on the beards
should Dot be less than i ..f the total number, t onsdering the-fact that in the Un~d Provitlees
the number of nomina...d mel;l1frers cannot exceed t of the total number, anti i:q. _th~ Centl'al.PJOoo
vinces it cannot el[ce~d t of th ...otal Dumber, the L roportion of the elected membeJ;tl recmmended
by the Leg,slati..e Oonmnlis certainly very reasonable. ' . t , • '

I 'l • \ ,

2. ElectIOn by eommunrties or cl\stes does ~ot !Ieem to be advisable aq, wellllo~ jD.stifiabl.. The
'payt'r~ of the Local Fund Cess ale the mo,tllntitled to deal with,the disposa] pUhe, I'II~s »nd their'
e~eclionis b~si secured by thu l're~ent gruup a,>stt:m. Tbere ~pprar oW Pe I.d I'8llos0nable 'gronnds to
reeommend election bv ('a!!llps or communinea as such election ~8likely tll introduce discord and dlB
nmon betweeu the different eomm nmnes whioh hllo'ie been given a represemar-ou and ",hich have
not. There are certain large eommnmries in the district u~t enu.tribu~li:lg I'nythir g or ~contribJltlng
on a very lUBlgnificaut scale to the LooaI '~'und Cess and they ~uld. wlthout'& inst claim, come for
Visl'd tG be elected, if election by oommnnities be allowed. Is cerlljoin ba:ckwardNasses"We eau hard
ly find a mnn snfficlently able to ta.ke part. In,the dehat ..,&of a ~ocal Board meetiug. No u8e101 pur
pose would, the.eto.e, be aerv. d by giving sn'cJ! a.Qt>mmunity, howhe;o largoe it Dilly-be, ~he franchise
of electing their member H from among theIr own..cnmu>11,lJiiy. Ott the Whole, the 'pHnmple of election
by commuuines would not be wholesome, t.m all the backward' classes are prop..x:Jye'dacatea. For
~asous j!iven above the second part of para 1 and first part of para, 2 4If thIS 1questi, 'P..are not re-
quired to be answered ' ., .' ,

... ' , t. J ~

In order to-secure the representa.tion of thli whole t.aluka ,properly. it, i,(!- ~ciq_:.1oT.;v til il'lclIeBsll
the present number. of members and for. this purpose I am .humbly of' opinion .that each taloka.
should be. dividl:'d Inl,0 10 groups instead of 6 as ,at pre.sent each ,compri,slng a smaller J1P.II1bt'll o.f
vlllagts. ..!II'. ) .+" 11I'I:4' ,'" ,r \

:1 Looking- to the present state of the boards I c~nsidef it qni~a IIllce~sar1 tnat the 1>resideh~8
pf the pistrict and Taluka BOllJ'ds resppctively 'should~ iJ;lvar\ahly be lhe Collector and the -,Prant
othcer. The~.. boald< are connected with the admiuistratinrt of t~ll' dis~nct,and ~lnka"l'fsI!ecthell
a.nd it is indlsptmsably necessary that an officer having intim!Jote knowledge of tne dlsttict' and',.1so
interest in the main<enanee of its r,oa.'is, sanitatIOn., dis~uqa'ries. &c, Slx(lUtd h'!<...c t~e '~Ie,cuHv6'
power ve1ted in him. Also the co-operation of ofticial circte. is,bajlly neces!lary, and ,i6- w~JI be secured
'by haviug an official PreSIdent. " ' ••

. " The present limitation on the preparation or app~oval Of plans ~nd estimates as tp.t as t-! .

, (al roads are concerned shoulcL) think bs "'holl~' re~oved; " .: '

(b) w?h 'respect to. works five hundred r\lFees limit should be, JDodiiled ~ fi~t'd
,a~ Rs. 1,000, and . , .' t

I
p: h ~ .., " .. .. '"" ~ t " ,

(e) the constrncti~ of works costing over Rs. 'li,OuO alone _shqul~ li~ made over to the
Public ' Works Department for execution. , , '"

.. itt course the sbove change, if app!oved, would necessitate a.u increase and betterqualifica'iona
ill' the staff at present maintained lor preparing estimates and exooutiulf works. A ~1~ efficient
slldf Witli au mOl ea.s~d cost 'will 'be needed' and the boards will .haTe tQ be prepared for It jf tIi'b'
aTe to "e given the a.bove concessions. ,} . ' ,i, '

'f~ '1\' '- ~}~

,- .Ii i I do n~ttbj$ th~t the Talun Local Boards should be freed from District Local '!Joard' .
co:irol as re ards e';gagement and p"yment of Taluka Local Board servants and sancttbo and
revision of...t:e T;'luka Local ,Boa~ds, blldgets. If the Taluka Boar~s 81';8 left to them~elves tq.sel~~.
,heir own ilstabtlsb.rnents and pay them the~ w111.~benn llulformlt1 11l ~h~ s~stelll tn the ~Btri?t
and every. board ",ill have its own wa.,. It. III SOUl"tunes fOUIld that prOVlt!\on 18 made lor ,!,o~Ju.tU
the T"aluka budgetS "Wllhout ,getting plaus and est,i~ates pr~p~red !or the!?_ and If the sanction
a.ndl'e~sio!l,0' tlJ~ bfJ.d~tl'B are left to themselves such lrregularlq~.w~~l multiply.. ..' '~, ,

.... ,6: 'I anllwer .,thtB ql1es~lon iu the affirmative•. the Dece~trahBat~n CO~It~ ~aTe l'lICOm
mended' W, ClOtlrs6 inolto'ding the ..maintenance 01 the board It own msp.eotxng .eta1f. But.~ ,lIJD

,'B~



- ,." '(. • 'worlCof 'thQ BchoolA should be left
r humbly' of opinion that for some y~ar~ to c~:: :-t~' ~:·~~e~~SE\ of :Munioip~l IlChaolSf'; The ()the~
, . th th Govel'nment EduoatlOna ep~r. ~'d' 't' e anpointIllent, punlshmen.t, .() masters an
:dmlllis7ration of the sohoolsas regards tcaohwg,. 18,~P ~d' :usion- cntltrjb"(1t.i.ollB and. the gran~ of

th fi . g aud payment of their sa.larles, all?w~n~et8b Bib :;'rPd" 'The schools' Bre ~R.l/ecl L, clll B,>ard
e xu' .. h ld he t k over vy e'l.. .', • :h • h 1- .

leave 'to the masters, &0., ~ au h t tha
b~a.MB sho1l1d,B"BI\me ~e.m~DIlgemen~~f~ ~U',own,sc oo,~'

-,ohoolll, and it is bU~ proper t a e.• db' - b tit' tiug the wo~d's ,. Distr1cl Local 'Board~' for
" Rnle7wiU have tobe mod,6~, Yh'IIUl ~t f

1
" e o'e therule'~nd.adding a~\.heenQ.'''Jn

".. "ID rt ent' In t e IIoS 1 u '" , • -" >' d '.
'I Government Edncationa epa m . h t' f..ma~I"r& the Sllggestions aDQ zeeommen !ttIon8.

f . nts tlansters 'PU Dl S men 9 f' "1' a' h b d"; I,. ,
the 'CaseD appolntme Ed ti 1'Department wiU-f>tt .cpllsider~ by t e oa~ . "", \ ' ~ '. "
froD\ ihe GoverDmeDt nea lona ..., thEl ~~~ ', nl~trict Loe9:~ ;o""rd 'id ~onsllltation
-, ' !tufe' 8 Willhave to be m~~i6eldl bbYfiln~e~tl:e" 'b.Ild' ,.. G~Yernfnent EduCll>tl~llal.,DelJaftme_l1t..,

'th tb" ,. betweeu the 'Word sha e xe ~\ " . ' ' -, I ' .: •• 4: '. . j
WI", j ..,)", ~ ' ,*," y

Rule It shoul4 be dropped, r' ,.. "., • ,-, ~:" '. .". : ,. b'
'" •. in the n~ ativ" The 'dilltf"11>ntlOn of..T~vennll1B madE! Y>

R. The BDswer 10 ~IS question IS u &mt-ls 'the tota.' ~vebue It.<si,, neo 'to the ;'distric'
the District B.oar,l t?which Gover?ment cOT~u:a B~rd as the ilducatiollarp.}rtiori 11 qMllcted
and IJO nece~slllY arl.es

of,fth
c"d~ur~~~gwi~~~ut regard to the aIJ1~unt. that mig~ be due .f~;)I,Il_ each

.from thy tota revenue e I" ." , ... ',' • """ • 'n ,
taluka in proportion to ita revenue. ' ~ . -' ( ,.,:,"~ ~: ,.:')

• t .t I I ~ \ ,.;- \ "i

~.. (1) Yes, ',":' 'ft ,'" .cr bY,'

.. I' d . ble that the Local Boards should be1'lllieved 9£ a paJi:of expend' t1]-re on
(,,) t IS ellir" ,., t't' 'U b esta'bJ shiDg1l1 them'

educational. medical and sanitary and otb.er .matters In Slmp(Oa') IlD:; ri~ :~~ll:'r'~t Mi ' } t 11- K t m
",notified a~'8as," Bnt in order to effect th18 ssonon 1 7 -!" ~,.,..,.8,.lC I u~{' p~ 0 WI

haYe tQ bemoaified. • ,
(8) lIoud (4) Yes. •

10 Yea It is true t.hat there is lack of interest and the absence of- active eo-operation on the
pl!.rlof no'u-bffiCII~,I momber. d.~d these ten .to the failure of the DIstrict and Taluka Boar~s.. The
rellosons for this' are l'hi.t with a few exceptlOlllt, these ,members do not know theIr respon>lbil,ty as
memhprs: that theY-never try to leclorn the actus. l working of the board's transactiona ; that. most of' ,
thl'ID del ~ot kno'W' wl,ll.L their dutieol s.ud privilegelf are under the Local Boards Act; that they ,
hardly understa.ud that they are representing a certain p,lrtion of the taloka for watching Its
interest. ~ome of them become members only fer the sake of honour.

Remedies to mend these matter8 may be briefly suggested as under:-
(1) ,i'hey "'bonld be forced 'by law t} convene occll.eional meetings of persons residing in

the groufJS tof,which they are elected, enlighten them as to what is 1Jt.ing actually done for
them ,in thll goards and a.scertain 'from tht'\m their 'necessities and wants and place lhem

,befQrethe mfetIngs of the boa.rd which are '!lela at stated periodS In short. the persons in
the taluka. should be stirred uo to know theIr own duties and privilf'ges.

f ~), The 'administration reports shonn be translated into vernacular and copies or extracts
of, the ·tl',~us)"tlons"shoulq. be furnished to the elected members with instructions to place
t~em" bpfo'c the pelsons whom they leplesent by holding meetings at convenient places"

: ~OJn after their'publicat on.

~~. For reasons given i~ my allswer to qnest~on 2.-:-1' am not prepared to suggest any furtber
sdddlons to the.quahfica.tlons of voters mentIOned ln section 10. But in order to widen their
sphere I can sug est that

.. .. 'l I

I (1) The a.sessmellt limlt, referred to in sub-para. I of section 10 should be brought
.. down- t> r.l1pee3 iO, a.sun~~r ~h~ Record of Rights Act the former occupancies have

". now been dIVIded and sab-1IVlded,luto more than one bolding. ~ . ~

• . (2) The five thoulla.nd rupeps liVlit in clause (2) should be reduced to Rs. a,OUo. :' , :
(~) J'he fifty rupees limit of the pensioner's pension. should be brought down to Rs. 20

per montn. ~

'-.12. N~t ,answered,

l~ ,Yps, it is deSIrable that where there are official Presidents the Vice-Presidents shonld be
non-ofliClR.ls.. Bnt the change should be.g a:d~any introduced by pressing. upou1he minds of the
'Dl,llmbers t~ ImportaI?-ce an~ ~e responslbrhtles of the pOSItion It is neces,ary that the should
really nndjll'Sland the1r dutIes In tbtoll capacity,,,' Vice-Presidents "'nd sho Id tak . t Y, h

k b,' • th -'d I be' .. u elD erestlut e-:VOT \~o~ erwlse ,ey WOIu mere Y p~ppetll 10. the hands of their Karkuns. •
. 14 The questIOn has already been answered in reply to questiod II by stating that th .._

mum should be fixed at Rs. 20. ' e mtnl
IS. Not answered. to, ~ .

• ~ I 16. t Unde., the practice at present followed in our district the whole b I f th "~
"cess after deducting therefrom snm.'! requirtld under sectIoDs 46 4~ and 49 .110 auc:; Q e ~ne a'!!:tIa
Loca'f\ Board and nothmg is reserved by the District Local Hoard th f IS ZUllo e over to, taluka
above Cleductions are generally not very large and it would be a ~r~ r~~ a~ 'lh'l snmaleft after the
~any further•• portion is reserved by the DistrIct Board out of then/n~ds Ice I th e T~a.luka B~ar?sl if
Best any rapo, eSl ae , lire or~ c~nnot Sdg-

, t'1. It is true tl]at by the abolition of the,provision fOl' a ointin ••.. ..;: ' l'

n&!ilid members the administrative efficiency of a bOlLl'd woil!! t ,g nou-officlal f>erson~ as nomi
010,11 safely b'l made of elell.ed members and .ominated officialno AU a', y/way suffer anq a board,
llJinorir.Jes or any spl·ci~1 comIr1Jnitles might riot be left out of s. ~t 1D order that 'unrepresented,
to represdut such minorities are necessary. ~coun ...s~me uno~llial nornihation8

~ ..,. ¥ ~ ""A " ...
_8. ThilJ. q~estion has',ab'8a.dy DIlen answered. Please 8e.e the ' r ~ • ',. ,.

question Illlbove ~ rep le8 glven ,In 11lsptct pf, . '. ,,'*1



~r.. j am~hedji J3011ta?'tj~:

1.. No. 1 sh~uld be excus~(i~)Ut) hlLv~'t~ldlier·.fr~U: the views expressed In the Lpgislauve
CouncIl. ,ecentlYl l?el'oionalIy,~ thInk th~ tl..ID;e.b~ }lot-yet Come to have eketed maj"rltleS, ;8os1
have found. by 'In1'(,!Vn p'>r~onal "pe,~en~ In this ,dIstrict. If the attendance of the ..Iected
members be B~en; 11; Wll! be fOJlndthat they take'rery tittle interest. In fact Government nominate
those Qnly who. a,ra ap~rent1y bOWll tl) the diS~I'Jct and sub·dill~ional officersas pe,sous who are
pf. thoroog'b. k:.~ledge and, ;Who arEJ' ene!getic, williug workers. Those elected are not always
wl1h"ng w~lte~~ G~neJ:a~11 they pul)" gltt-.tliem~l~8\t "leo/..ll~ for their own persoDAl objects only. •

. ,2: .Ele~iort. by cp,stes '~c. .PO~rtitl~>1 '~o~~ ;.not ~eem'~ be advisable and it is not,j'uoti6a'61e
as w\lll. I c~ aJeo)laJ 'W'lth Jllstlficat lOI1'tMt there should be no elected majority also because there
ate .a. nwnber of' contJ'lbutQrs of Local Fnnd CeBS who ll.re not able to understand their own mte- ests
People of ; the .}:>ackwa,rd elas~e~" whlJ abound in thill district in the Mahait and Adanllann taluk..

,! holdil}g ,Uul1J.berll .(>f .acres .o~{ ']Q,¥ in tho~\,". taltllpt,ll as well as InPanvel and' Pen talnkaq of this
I distrie", {lanl1ot pd forward ~ man amoug~t them to ',epreloent then- cause. A number of Mahrattas
. of thi! ,district (lind. partlQIIlarly ¥/)'n Maha.d, Mdngaon, KarJat and Pen talnkaa are simply tqol&
"in ,th,e ,hQ,I1dltl of the?" Sayvkars Jl,lid 1f a.,r1gl11 of election be couferred, I most humbly beg to snb~t
these people mll si~'ply wark in the hands of those Sawkars.

, ~ , II r

. ," ~leg~I~1I jbis, 'ta.luk1, of Alioo.gI \:ieg...to snbmit the present groups are quite sufficient.
.., ... ~ ., I to .... ~, ~ I

it 'n oonslder :tli~ :present system of the appolUT.ment of the Collector as a President of thl!
District >Lojiar;;aoard' and Pranj' offic~rll as Pres.dents of Taloka Local Boards quite mee, fit ft,1lt\
proper. It \S ;!,-dispen,a\)ly 'nElces.ary'to have distri<,t officersas heads of the boards beoause they
are thoronghly' acquainted witll. the requirements of the district and are mtimateJy acq-nauited with
the state of ciroumstances existing~ those districts as they move ~bout from place to place and 88e
things personally, t

. 4. I most humbly beg to submit that seonons 1>7 and b1 ought to be l\ltog~he~ modified.'
District' \Local Boards should have their own man to look after their building; J;oads, &0. Work
-ot unusual importance and efficiency should only be nanded over to the Public Works Det)ar~ment

Generally all road repairs, oontruerions of new roads, erection of new bUllding~ such as schools, 40.,
ought to he looked after by onr.own engineer, who should prepare all the plans and e~till!atel! also,

lf the requirement of this district do~s not necessitate an appointmeuj ?~ !l'n engineer, t\1e
municipalities should also bq asked to conn ibute towards the payment of au engmeer's salary and
establishment as a number of water works in this district which belong to the municipality 'ar41
also overlooked and neglected for want of a proper supervision. <

I do not think the Ta.luka Local Boards can be freed from the 'District Locai Board's control as
regards engagement and payment of Taluk;1l. Local Board servante and sanction ,evislon of Tl!'lulta.
'toeal Boards' budget. As a member of the ma.nB~ing committee for years together I hsve seen

v 'tha,t Talnka Local Boards are generally found providing for works in their bndget without plans
',' ;or estimates and sometimes with insa.fficie·,t facts or fi~l1re~ bef!>!.'e theoi. Oftentimes they.'are

fonnd making various ohsngea unauthorizedly and wbicli is often broughil to their nbtice by the
managing committee of the District Local Board. If this control is done away With I think there
will be A. lo~ of confusion and irreg-u!arities in their budgets.

6. The Local Board schools ought to be under the control and manag-ement (,t the ~ocal
Boards just aq mnnicipalities have the managemenn of their own schools. The inspeotion worlt
must be left 10 the. Ji~ducational Department as is the case~ith the municipalities.

7: 'Rule 7 of tbe rules under section 48 (b) should be modified by substitlltlng the ,,:ord
" Distrfct Local Board" for ., Government EducatIOnal DepltJ'tment" in the last line of the rul~ and
a further" rule 7A be added t,) the effect thi\t all inqpelltions of Iioeal Board'schools should be millde bI'
the Government Educational Department aDd the LOral Boa"d~ should be gUlded by.&nch Tecom~
melldatlons as the Government Educational Department thinks fit to sng'llest in lDatter~ of.
appointments transfers. punishment ot masters and Ilome snrh sug,\,estions which thr:l Governm~il.t
Educational Department thinks essendal for the proper control and guidance of schools. Rule 11"
should be droppe~altogether . , ..

8. I have no means before me to reply to this questIon, bttt so far as I know Ta}:ka Lo~

Boards &re not consUlted.
, '10. Yes ltis trne. This also helps me in "fIlY reply!o ques~o~ 1. So~~ members .\O?~e

,out for election for the sake of honour only. They'do not know the 1mportance and respol1Slbll1t!
of their appomtment a~ members. A number of them do not ~uow th~ . Local Board ;. ct or'. rules.
and by-laws. They do not care to stndy them nor are they m a poSitIon to know the working of
~e board nor the duties and privileges under th~ Aot. . ."• ,

• , I shq,.uld be excused if I have to say that thiS can only be remedied after the edu~tlon of ~e
m~seB is Improved. Unless people know their own privileges and what.they ought to ~:lI'a.ct from.thes~
electl'd members there is no remedy. We have not come to that. time and consequentl.Y' elected:
ma,iorit.v will not help in improving the working and better management of the boards at present,

• ""J. '-l,,' II" . 'I.n: No.•
l~ No. ,

, t. 13. Yes. It is desira.ble where the Presidents ar.e offici.a1 Presidents. Th~ Vice-Presidents
~ollght to be so far as possible non-official oDes.' Bilt ~hlll apI;l0mtment a.1S<1 ought ~o.be under BOme
oodtro~of Government otheJ;wise unde..ir&ble persons are likeJy tl\ SOOl1l'e It maJority ooly ~rr ~e

,<Bake of'hononr: ., .

14. JNo.



15. <I Jl.m DOt. in Ii posi~on to ans~e;.,

lq. ''No. 'The p~~ent arrangement is quite appropriate and works weI.I. '.

. 17., I a~ of opini~ th8~ the effioiency of the boa:d is hkely to suffer If, apPPln~~nb ~f no~-'
officials by Domina.tion 18 abobshed. , '. 0 " •

• , ffi'aJ b nominntion is quite necessary as Government 18 so far careful
., _Appointm~nt Iof n~n.v 'l~Ihos e!tl> and diligently work for the \good of the district apd who are<'

t~ aPF~)\nt 8UC on h'ft 0 waint:{bgence. So tal' as my experience il'l ~onceJ"fle?, 1 have ~ound that'
persqnffis ~~lltno,,~ II> tIedI Y,:nGovernroent work more diligently, attend more meetiugs and take more
non-e Cl'l"S 1I0mI"a bol

Ui*eI,'Cst in the work.
18. No.

Mr. Jlahomed Bou«; Vice·President, Taluka Local Board, Alihag.

I. If'special eleotorates, on the line~ of the'Mahomedan r:epresentation iu the Legislative<
(;QQ.nQi\.of His ~l(qbl~~pp]' the, (Jovet:nor are given. then onl1 !~lu.kllt BOlLIda ma.y ha.ve elected
~orifle8. In uo case should ,PisttiQt BoaordIJ ha.ve elected maJ~tles.

, Ta.luka Bosrda deal with matters' which a,ro purely 10'caland, of, n. liIp,ited scope and there ip
generally no 1'Isk of ODe eommuriitv being outv~tedby allothllr i' while the' District' Local Board
deals with much important matters such as education and' t.here ~fficial and nominated majoiities
become a llecesblty to wat.ch over the in~reilt of all eommnnitiea impartially.

2. El~tlOn should be by communities. I may sllggest that the constitution of the. Kclsba
'pistrict Board should con~ist of in the proporticn'of 5 elected Hindus to one elected Mahomedan
member; while Allbag 'l'aluka Local Board may be constltutt'd iu the proportion of 6 Hindus
elected to one Mahomedan elected memrer as the Maho~edan population of thil'.l Talnka is com-

;·pa.ratively mneh bmaller. 1 think the present number of members IS llufficient.
\

3 The President of the District Board should be official while that of the l'aluka Board
should be non-offieial bnt nou inated.

,.,..-.,.••

4. I do DOt wish to snggest any change In section 57A, while as for section 57B the limit
of Ba, 500 mentioned therein may be raised to Rs ,1,uOO. The hmit under section b.l of Rtl. 2,51,0'
mentioned in ~ R. 254-A-318 (Local) of 4th December 1885, Public Works Department, may be
~ised to ds. 3,000.

>
~ 5. As regsrda engagement and payment of Talllka Local Board servants whose seeviees are

non-pensionable, the Taluka Bo~d should be freed from the control of the lJislrict Local Board
Th. falukar Local Board should'lie allowed to sanction and revise then- own budgets.

. '~. The time is n6t ripe for the maD8~ementof the prim.a\·y school.i to be taken over bv the
Dlstnct Local Board, "

'I. • •

•••

b ~. ~'hk T~luka ~ocal Board has not been consujt,ed as to the appropriafiloD of revenues raised
• '1 e til. II a to be sJ~ellt on ~uratlon l~ oth~r areas. It may be mentioned that a. taluka iii-
~lng reprebented by Its Ple!ildent and a membt'r In the Dilltricli Local Board. " •

t. • .. • • • • • • "
! mU8tl~dm~tf~~ ~~ctee t~e failure ot the Distriot and Taluka Local Boards, but ali the same time r
m~mbers 'I'hls apat:;,l~~'t~:=~t~e ~::,e::X:~:::iV?eo-opezsno« ?Il the P&~t.of some of t~e
'WIthout sllfficlen1i safegua.rds. Thoee W}IO take keen' d dne. to. theIr ~dmISSIO.? to membershIp
be nominated or elected. A6 far as possible the sho Mbgenume Interest.m pnbilo lmattelB ahould
.dilltJ.;c\ for whwh theY.6tand.. y u e permanent le81dents of a ta.luka or &.• •

• ~l. No addrtiona be made to the CJ.uahficatioDB of voters.

*'" • 11. • • • • •.., 1"''' r th ' .
~" • .>. n e even.to of Presidents of Talu.ka Loc~l B rd
fl'llsIdqnts Deed not lUVatlably be non-official. '" 080 8 continuing to be offioial the Vice

• 'L14. "':In view of t,he recent introduction of the Record
,.ssllSsment llob.9nld be Rs. 25.. • of Rights, the statutory minimum 'ox

\ 15. ~ .. ... '. "! ,. • .-... >I" ..

'I." 1'6. The divisible p\'I>portioaof the proceed f ,..-
tional share~eed,not be fi:le(r~y law ~ rom one anra. cess after cedllciting ita eduoa-

~ "'J • It" ,.
.11 The adminiBtrarive eft18iency of a board ill likel '.

~~olilJIed j be~au~..! It often happens that. by uonlination aYbto ~u~er If nc,mluatio ll of non-officials is
w:ou.ld ot.b.erwlSe !:ie a1u.t out. ,~!'1' gets persons of marked' abIlity who'. (T 18. As for r~ducing the qu,afifying limits inclause 1 of . ' . '<~ < , ~
!S~. 1-1.•. I do not ravour t~ redllQtiollof th~ qllaUf iu r' seotlo!' 10: the reply. ia given in
aald section. . . . .... J, g mllt~ ;prescrlbed Itt clau~eB2, 3. 4 of the-



Mr. B. S. Sug'fJekar.

1. District and; Talnka.. '[,00&1; lJ.PlUdll.shQ.W'd have elected mlijoritille.

2. Election should not be by communfties. No. provision need be maile for en., special
Gommu,nity. '

G~) Thll present n",mberp( meJn!pers is, sll-mcient and shQulA not,be Iaereased.

S. It is advisable that the Presidents of the District Boards and TaIuka Boards should: be
oflioiaJ.Il.

~.. The presenfl syftem d eni:r.,~ting tile' preparation of plallll< and the e:lecumo" of publio
works to the Public WOl·ks Department nJ.lder ~ecti(Jns:>7 and 61,Jiliould be cont.uued.

5. It is advisable to k~fl' t/l.ll TaJ~ Moep.l B"'/Ior:d 1JIJIJ.eJl ~e colltrol of tbll' l;>4;f;.rict Board as
at present

) 6. I do not consider tbat, the man8g~men~ of' ~rimary scbool,s should' be entrusted to the
District Lpcp,lBoards., ' ., ,

, 7. 'fa1nk... Loc,,113oam ill cOJlspJted ill reglU:d to the expenditure on education within the limits
of the Taluka Local Board.

, •(T,4P QpllniJ1~ of IlttW, IJIlb.oj)M. q~ tM r.ecl,u.ctwu o~ Ilcl1l!OJll ie Dot done wi,tlu~uti the consent. of ~he

~.>. ' "



KANABA ·DISTRIOT.

:M t tli, B.A., I.a.8., Collector, Kanara.Mr. G. on ea ,
I 'sh to ake is tbat I deprecllote' any ::"legislation th~t would lay

The.only gen?ral.remark II di~tricts~like rt'gardless of differences of circumstances. This, I
down Ulllfo"';1 obl~gatil(8 to abided in ~1l schemes of rafol'm. What may be possible and
d=~bietrnt~~~~: ~tn:::~'ir:P::tica.bleeven if desirable in district B. _

to tb hope th'lot any legislation that mA.y be passed will he so far perrois-
. So I venkture e"'tPref ss d ::'~ke aJl due allowa.nce for the dJiferent circumstances of different

Blve as to ta e aCCOIlJ1 0 an ....... ,
districts,

1. Not in this District. Un-officialopinion as well as offi~ia.l is against it.

2. No. For Local Board purposes It is ,m?~e importaont that eleetion. shonld be .for. JocaHtie:s
In this district there is no special need for proVls10ns to secure representatio~ of apeeial ~lImmnnl
ties at present. Un-officia.l opinion is agdnst this proposal "Iso. I do not, however, regard It as im
possible "r unlikely that the need might. arise in future. At present all that is necellsary ,can he
Jecured by meaus of nomination.

3. No. Un-official opinion is practically unanimous al!'amsttnis snJ!~s'ion. I would not be
against a be~inning bein...made in the case of Talnka Local Boards (aRaummg Ta.lnka Local Board
to be retained, and thereis no snggestion (or doing away with them) if the personnel were available
But with one possible exception it does Dot seem to he available. I would myself like, to pee the
'l'aluka Loca.l Roarda done away with, the membership of the Di'ltrict Local Boord -considerably
increased and a large number of wOJ'ks assigned to village agoncy; bnt there -are diffienlties in the
wayof makillg so large a change and perhaps, for the present, it is best to keep the Taluka Local
Boards and at the same time as far as possible extend the use of village agency.

4. It'cannot be modified at all in tbis district without so large a.n increase of Local Fund
revenue l\8 would permit the employment of staoff equal in qualificdltion to that employed by the
Public Works Department.

•5. Not without unnecessarily curtailing the scope of seleotion and ehances of promotion in the
ftrst case, in thIS district. You want to be able to tramJer for example maiRtries from an nnhealthj'
to a healthy taluka and from a less important to a more important one from the point of view of
Local Board works. In the second case I think it desirable to adhere to the present pra~tice.

6. I should not object to this measure. If the inspt'ctin~ staff were -a.lso placed. under the
control of the local Board and a sati..facooryarrangement amved at as regards their payment. At
present this board could not afford to provide any part of their pay.

7. I have no suggestions to make.

8. I am not aware of any sueh instance.

9. (1) Yes, in some districts. It wonld probably be opposed here.
'm 12

h
) Yes, bnt in Kanara ~wing to the recllliar const:tution of villages in most parts of the dis-

ct t e seopefor such extension would be Tery limited
b (~) (0) 1 haye.no objection,bnt aU it amounts to from tbe point of view of the payer, would

to
e ankmcrease ofh~ls mcome tax, and I do not know wbether.this will he considered a suitable time

ma e any sue increase, In thi- dl'~t . t th It' ld b .'t Id b id I ~ 1C e resn 109 revenue won e srnal] . In some no doubt
1 wou d e CKOUhSlt('rdab e'

f
Also in this district a couaiderable proportion, I beli~ve of i~come tax

pa~ers 0 as a ears 0 land pay some Local Fund Cess. ' •
(b) I do not see how it is to he done On whom is the cessto be levied? 0 G 'tP

It seems aut of the question for the Local Boar I to) lev a cess 0 th . n overnmen
or bids for shops sold by auction Ithe latter in this dis6ict), n e results of tenders for contracts

(c) Again, r do not see how it is to bo done F t' . d .
from au~tion sales, the latter held at no fixed ti-ne ant:~sd,~::n~er erived from contracts and
a long time ago, by 1\ former Colloctor, but was ne '. n paces.. The proposal was made,
cannot very wdllevy a cess from the Forf'st De ' t ga;net as ImpactJrable. The Lrca] Board
of Rs. 10,1<00, by ti,e Forest Department to the £:'1' '~B' d n ~anar~ a daHt CC'TI1l'l111tj( n is made
cont:ibutioll by Go"erllment or the Head of the D~~~rt:rts. dn this-case and in case (b) a direct
only way with these sources of revenue J:' en nn er Government orders seems the

(4) This I think is the best way, and the afore-mention d .
purpose. As observed in the note attached to the " e Sources mlgb~ be drawn upon for the
l'even~e ~'Om a particular source realisdd in' a al'ticula.;ol~t ,letter th~re mIght be inefJuality if the
t~at ~hst'l!1t, th<>~gh H migh~ be said as betwJ:n Kanar~lll~:t;a.S Iaid under contribution only for
dlS~r1Ct .mIght get sll that was available from her fo -e t roach, for. exa-nple, that the former,
while the nu • ber and cost of works to be carried t . a r~ve~ue and still be poorer than Broach
to the resources of the board I would like to sC:S

u
and :alllrlned is not necessarily in proportio~

as on~ way of relieving the board and they are ro:d~u;:a:~: h't'''ds in this.dll~trict provincialiaed
deratio~s. I sent up pl~posals a good 10ilg ti ue ago b t h g h to bePl'C?vlnclal ou general consi
doubt little Can be done In the present financial circu'ms~nc::e eard nothmg of their fate and no

10. The question involves a petitio print:' " Id' .
failure. though Self·Government in the matt~~~~f d o.n.otth~nk the boards Cllon be said to bea.
doubt not developed 3S fa.r as may have been expected ni:nlstatlon of Local Board revenue has no

w en ocal B~a.rds were first started, The



·\Donnt of interest and absence of co-oreration varies a good deal b t' 'd "-I • _
tr th t th . t b .' , U In a conSI erau e measure It 18ne a ere IS DO enoug of either The causes are t f MO' h .
majority of eases with their other avccati~ns have not the ti:- o. De18 t at mem'!ers In ~he
part in the supervision of work. The ot"e1' ill the natuml tenden:yn:acellhsa1'lr.y.tod!a~desluffiCient acbilt~ve
m re""'rd to work hi h i th f s 11' lD 11'1 na res' on u Ity.,.- w IC IS e concern 0 a committee and for the execution of hi h th • . .d
estab~tlhme!lt. I do not kuow thl\t there-if! any particular re nedy bejond tak~ c 'ta.~i'e IS~ pal f
cases III w.lllch members do shc.rw active inteI"Pst. Apl\rt from this one must a~:~ts::e f11':e~~ti~~:t
·of a bette. sense of rellponlliblhty. There are enongh exceptIons to the general rule to indicat~ that
~uch.d('dvelodPmeutmaycdlJe expected, and of course those members who are actively heipful are borne
In min au enoourag .

.Asabove remarked I would like to extend the use of villa. .
extent if prJ.cLicabld of doing away with tie Taluka L. cal Boardge dgenb'Y.as ~ar as ~os81ble. to ~e
1'espeet of as much as posaible 'I'aluka LOlal Board works. an su stituting vlilage agency m

11. No useful addition in this district.

12. I have nQsuggestion to make.

. 13. I would rather see the President non-official and the Vice·President officialand in an case
think that ~I~er the Vi~'Pletlideut or the Chairman of the Works Co nmi/tee should be officl~l not
from any dislike of pnttIng .~ore of the ma.~agement into the hands of non-officials, but because it is
yery se~dom that a non-offiCIal has the leisure to make sufficiently long or comTrehensive tours of
msp.ectlOn. ""!ou must have some one who can speak both from personal knowledge and from an
nnbiassed pomt lJf view in regard to claims for pliority.

14. I think the present figure may stand.

15 I think it is desirable The Local Board's share cannot be fixed uniformly for all diitricts.
The question is one fer the decision of Goverllment on consideration of the resources area. and tleeds
in respect of diffelent kinds of works of di.ftel'9Dt dIstricts. •

16. N.o. The circum.stances and needs of iW'ferent taluus vary too greatly to ad.nit of fixing
the proportton by law. .

17. I do ,not think it would matter much, but would prefer to keep to the present system in
-this district.

18. No.

Mr. H. R. Gould, I.O.S., Assistant Oollector, Kanara.

1. I am of opinion th~t only in very advanced di~tricts, and certainly not in this one, could
District Local Boards be given an elected majOlity without grave inefficiency resulting, Not very
many membe.s appear to take even the small interest in LOMI Board matters th-lot attendance a.t
meetrngs Indicates ; and practically no non-oftlcials take any re .l ani continuous interest. Besides
there is not a sufficien~ly strong public 0l'inion to control a board with an elected majority.

2. I do not consider that election by eommunities is necessary. Judicions nominations should
be sufficient to secure adequate representation of minoritrea.

-a. I think that an official President of the District Local Board is necellRary in all eave very
advanced districts and certainly in this one. Non-official Presidents of Taluka L>cal Bosrda would
perhaps be desirable in some t>l.lnkaf!. but 1 think: n m-o Iichl Vice-Prc~idt!nhwould alWl\j8 be
sufficient. If a really capable Vice-President is avaib.ble, the President exerclses practic\lly no
actual control He is only there to intervene if things are b<J.dly done. In this pub-divi'!on I do not
think: any of the TaJuka Local Boards except Kumph are fit to have an u IOlfici'\l Vice'PL'6sident
and in Siddapur I do not believe it would even be poSSible to,find auy one willing to 'serve.

4 The question of the removal of present limitations on prep'\ration of plans, &0., is a large
one and'must depend largely on the. question whether it iof advisable for the District Loesl Board to
'maintain a competent technical and supervising staff. I do not see whv the-present limitations
should be laid down by law, t 'ould not f nstriot Local Boa -ds be allowed to ehOOAA whether they
would maintain '" competent establishment and ca.rry ou~ their work~ ih~~selvesor would c'Jnti?ue
to rely on the Public Works Oepartment P The expenment of mal'?'ta~ng a competent ~Ch:llcal
eatablishmenf could then be trie:! by the boards in more advanced dlst. I~. I mn9t.admIt I havo
no great confidence in the success of the scheme. The L?c101 BJa~s WIll not, I thu;lk,be able to
compete With the Public Work~ Ueparttllent and the result WIll be th~lr staff WIll conS18t of people
whom the Public Works Department have discarded as not goodenough.

The system of LOl'al Boards keeping a competent technical staff is, I believe, in force in Madras
and the opinions which I have heard expressed thereon have not been favourable.

5. I do not Fee 'any objection to allowing the Taluk~Local Boards to control and 1ixthe pay of
their servants. In a district like this however, there 18 much to be said for the preRentsystem by
-which mailltries can- be transferred frorn one taluka to another. It' the appoint nent was made by
the Taluk~ Lo '&1 Board the above ghat talukas would probably have very great difficulty in obtain-
ing the services of a really eatisfactory man. -



. . . t . t Local BOl\rd over the Taluka Local Board budgets-
~ , The contlol.exerc~qed by jbe ~~rC

(1
0

not think. there II! anythiug to be gained b! re\axiJ;l1{ it,
amounts to 110 hUle IV. practiche ht a be al1~wed mor~ fL'eedom in th~ matter of l'e-aI,'I!J,:0J;>t'ia.-
The '.I\aJq,4;a l;IOqM Board mig ,t, OW€ver, '
tion!!. . . h .. hat in most dilltrictfl the control of primary educatlo~mrg .t WIth adv!,-Ilt-

6. .1 should.;hl::u~at,oDal cornmittC'e of the D.strict Local Board. In thiS du,tnct the paucity.
ag~ "e gLvefn t9 a . to -ould' probal>lv mar the success of the soheme. The. memhers of thee
of meRUS 0 commumca In.. d d fj' f th 'toocommittee who did noll hve in KMwar would probably sel om atten mee mgs 0 c eomrm e.

7 I t
t the moment suggest an, desirable modifioation of the rules under

. oaDnO a .
section 48 (b ).8. The Taluka. Local Board has, never" ~ql~ as ~ ,know,J?eplJ s.q consu;ltod as nooocasion to.d~
80 has arisen within my experIence.

9. I tllink the income of the Dilltrict Loral Board is even under p.rellent conditions grossly
inadequate I think the Local Fund cess, might be raised to 2 annas in the rupee.

I do not think notIfied areas would: anywhere be satisfactory in this ill ,trict &1 most o~ the
large Villages aye nob collllact. Personally I do n~t, th~nk notified' areas are yerJ: satisfactory any-,
where a~ they call seldom be eftiC1Bntly- worked. I think a. LQ(~al Board cess on rueorne tax would
betler secure the desired end of lDakmg llou-agriculturlsts cont.l'1bute to Local· FUllds. WbetheJ; ~
cess' on abkari and fo:ellt revenue is deBu~ble ,,1' not, would depend. I should say, chiefly on ..
whether these cesses could be collected easilj' or not. 'rho argument thp.t. they would ,iEtld vas~ .
dIfferent bums m various districts does Lot seem t~ me to be important. Recei l,ts flQIIl, forest

-revenue In Kanara would compensate to some exteut for. the'smallness of the cess on' land

Tll)tf,lnull. -
• If Government would relieve tlJe Local Board by providing a good main road slstem in each

district It would probably be better than inl"reasing provincial sll.bventious '

10. The causes given for the failure of Local Boa-rds seem to me to be largely true. In many
talukas the only remedy IS to. wait untLl I' public I?l.inionand a s; irit of C()-0l'tl.atLOD aPfears. In.
other~ somethiug could probably be done by mak,lug. the Local Boaed Act much .nore elasno and
enabling the ( clleetcr to encourage the more progresarve boards by giving them wider powe18.

11. I do not see that any further additions are desirable.

12. I cannot sup:gest any means.

13. Vide answer to question 3.

14. I do not see any necessity to reduce the statutory minimum of assessment.

. 1!S. A.n increase in, the Loqal Board cPSS and a lev,y of cess on Income tax: seem to me more
desll'able than t' e 'bllggestions contained in this question.. ' "

It;. I think the preJent practice shoul~ continue.

~7. S~rne b.lu~ns llJ'ein my.opinton unfit ~,' have elective hoardlS at sn. In. others I da~'e say a
board c;n:l~tdlDgQf "th. elected members aud ~th nominated offic.als might do as well as the Lresen~

s, U Q not Seetha~ much w;ould be b"l14J,ed by, t,he change. ., ., .

18. Vule llJUlwera to questions 11 and 14.

Mr. 0;. P.8,.. QOUi'1S, I.O;·9.• ASl>islant Oollector, Kanaro.

1. 80 far 0.'1 111Y experience gQell, 1 have not yet co e --
Lgpa.l B, ards hay-e ll~fl:' led owing to the need, of m: :i~~sdany cases where Distrirt or T8oluka;
tlaf're bas been,a, demand for such. A.s far as the ~:eral e. members, nrzr any cases in whi. h
frobably nonnna.ed rnemberu "11,1'6 more ca able a d ~ , I bus!ness, of the boards ill concerned
1nsl-fl

l
tion (f works that a Local Bpai d ~emJ.le:h: ow more mterest, It IS usually in the looai

intereht, 'and he.e del ted members CMl if they h~" besil chance of diRl'la~'illg his use and
w~ole question 'I;llu-t, it seems, del end o~ the de~ir~l~o~ aI~G1!ch as. nominated, members, The
~~ka.or district. '!'hus in. Kal'Wal" t.aluk.B. Ellectious e:oke h:i~t1Jent shown In .llJIy. rar,ticular-
'"""'~ in other talnkas of my Qhnrge. ' ,elest whez.e as lIttle all' none is

2•. I call see no reasOl:j.'fo/ election by cOD.lrnunit'efl d,tb" . C

ca,stQ qra:erences. and produce the \Ilrong sphit It i~l .i:n
thmk that It would probably inoreaS&

re1;lr~?entlld I;'erhaps occasionally one finds a 'numbfl:
e

f oM at any community •f l'l.lIY size is un
par ~Icnlar a;ea, wh? owing to I!,ck of eduration and °i t.e usalm,!,llR scattered here and there in a.
agam the dIfficulty l~ met by the Ilystem of nominated me~::st, mIght be unrepr( sented. But here '
a.:.f.~ssllo~ma~. ~ti?mllla~d member'J,are uRIla,lly selected Wlt~' a C.are ~ould be ,taken to nO'llinate
D1 les an mmorl es, a.n~ ther.e is, therefore" no need of' fu"'her p vle.~ 0 prOVIde for most ComYnu-. n rOVISlon. .-

The numbr·r of members is I think: ffi .wou.~ be increased by i~ereasing th~m. ' su o.ent at present. Neither efficiency'or interest

3; J~appea.l'll inp,dvisallie to hlnl!_ non-.otficia1 Preside . .
necetisary ll-oove all.thjpgs. a~ l1ouy, 1'80:e 'in the case of T 1 :Wi In. thiS djstrict at present It is
should travel aU round their resl'ective areas and tho • au a. Loca} Board Pre,ideolts th't 4-1. •

• ,1S IS J!l',ll,etical1y; Impossible in Kanar~. a, ..".ey



.. . t., J~ th~ dt~t;r;~i;~~ i~ g'eneraiIyi"gree~ t~al tt ts adviaabi~ to get la.. mai'ly {\forkll as pOB8ibie
executed b, the ) ubllC" Works. D~pa;tmell~ OWlDg to the paucity ot Contractors, labour conditt'onB
&c, and I have, therefore, no Iimi ation topIOpORe. .

,_ 5. (a) ToluluJ, Lo~~! BOII'l',.1 Se'l'tJant8.-T"hese are u~ually_of the same k1'ld in alitalukas, e g..'
pbarmshaJIa. sw!,!peys, dIspllnsary servants. &c. It seems advisahle to have an uniform scala
th;ongbo~~ the dlBtrlct> an~ the l'C?ntrol bJ. tb.e Dis~ct Loc.al_Bpard is, tberefore\ nei'he~ inap~'
pnate 0t I' ksome, Reeommendatiors, made in special cases by Taluka. toard HOards are almost
invariably accepted,

(b) ffaluka Loca7 BoaTil, RiJ.dgets.-'-The Control in tbis case does not appear irksome. It is
merely formal such as the control of the Accountant General over all Government Departments,

. 6._ N, 't u~~~ i~ .Il;deq\l~tll s~ff (jan. iie <e¥-e~·tame,d to fleal witH the ~drlq ll::Ild the reqnrsite
funds are forlibcominft. It IS true that In England each County inanages its own 'education ll.:Ilcf
that here it ~i a bIg thing to .exf'6C't Ed"cahona.! Inspectors to deal WIth 12fJ,0 school ~..'ters.
The servIce 19, hOWeVl'1', regarded as 11. ilurely Government -one, snd the soh .oI-·ma&ters would be the
firstJ;o eomplaia if th~,cha.l!gewere made. One ma.y instlLneethe preient mllDlcil'M co .trol0f its
edneati nal matters, which often loaves !Dl'Ock-to be'desired, However I think that 1f it be decided
to make any change, which will give more control to Local Goverllmen~ a start might well be made
with education.

7. This is really part of the last question. -it seems inadvisable to alter the rules relating to
the various dutle'li 61 Di'stl'lct Mid.Taluka: Ldcal Boards, a'fid of the Edl1cMiOnal. Oe a 'tlnent, until
it is decided to entrust the /l'eneI'al management to the Disboict Local Boards I ani.not in favour
of handing over any power as to educational matters to '(aluka Local Boards, as opposed to the
District LocalBoard,

The rules referred to deal With 4- mam points - (1) sppointmeut, transfer, pay, &0, of school
masters, (2 curriculum to be taught in the schools, 3) opening of new schools, (4) bl.ildmg of
new scho ,1 buildings. One is Il.pt to receive complain s that the standards ta"ght are toll hard, or
perhaps unsuitable for certain places, and itii pos iible thll.t thll general curriculum laui down may
not be suitable fur allIoeahties. DOl'al Boards m1.l!ht have 1llie powel' of making this sim ler in
rural schools up td :i standards, but not of coarse mfull primary schools Though the opening of
new schools 1'6btB nominally with the Local Boards, it is often largely in the hands of the I!Jduca
tional Inspector, who provides the masters. Similarly in the building of new schools, which is
perhaps the most Iml ort~nt ,hing at present, it is sometunes irksome to have to conform to rhe
views of the Educational Inspect, I' or Sanita.ry EngineE'r. 'There are e.q., in this sub-division
many cases where villagers have collected a nounts for building new schools, and these have been
lyIng m Saving Hanks fo,!; long periods. It is, however, essential 1hat some plan of sanitation
should be fo'Ilowcd in construtitmg the buildings •

S. No remarks

9. (1) I am ~ favour o~ the principle of a two anna cess, but whether it should be applie~
immediately to all dismcts of talukas seems to be a matter of doubt. III so-ue places the lack of
funds 'has reached such a POInt that afier lroviding for the year'y rel.au,s to roa ls, water works,
llducation &c., there i, httle or llothing 'lefu for original works, which have to depend on eontri
burions ~ised blD.l6talnkas, e. g•• in this dUltrict have very faIr balanee-, and o..n eonsmuet a
fai~ number-of original 'Works. 'Ihere is also the difficulty that some villages hale so far teceived
very much more than their share or the funds, and the other villages would not welcome an in
crease of he cess, unless it was assured t1}at they would receive direct benefit from It. Even
allowing for the geul;ra:J. aavantages of }Jetter comml1nica.tion~ cpportaoiaee for edu,:atl~n &c.,
there are some villages wli,i:h have benefited httle so far It might be worth while o nsidering the
advisability of sta.rting tillage Panchayata, 'Y'here such were hke',y t? be advantageous, for. the
pE'rformance of purely local works, 'such o.s village roads, wells. ll.-mtation, an I the IIKe To such
pi.t.ncbt\yats direct gI'arits trom the inc 13ased, funds resulting ,from the two anna cess up to ~ay half
the village share might be given to llpend in 'this way Such panchayat~ would oe slmIlar to.
fue parish councils in Englaaa:.

. (:!) The number of notified areas mi~ht weH be increased, At 'Present it is the cu~tom for
Local Boards to sl end iarge su'x:o.s c,n the larger villJtgl s, a a on taluka or pellia head quat1e~.
One finds 2-4 swe~peJ's. paid out d.Iw(al Funds, foul' or five S< hoo1< 1ll ea~h of such places, ana it
ill necessary :ror the 1e01'le to reah~e that tlley are gettmg m<;re than theIr ~h~Ie 0: Loca~ I:c'.undq

,

and should contrIbute A cess en income tax 'Would help m thls respect, but 18 InSulticII'nt In Itself.
There rernam sM' the otdInaty ttading ch,sses and shop keepE'rs. U1>~el the Swd Local Funds
Act proviSIon has bt.oen made for a shop tax, but Ihls .has not Yl't been leVIed.. Many of thllse .people
who now avoid th~ ir liabilitIes, would have to subscnbe whlre there were notified aleas.

(8) (a) For reasons stated in the last sect,on, I am in favonr of a cess on income tax,

(b) and (c) As the amounts raised by stich ceSseswould vary. so largely in each district, ~t
does not beem advisable to levy them gener,.lly. It might be consldered whether a c"rt LlU IUDlt
could not be fixed w ellch case. 'In Kanara..e g., over a lakh wonld result from a one anoa cess on
forests. The liLlJit might be kept down to one or two thousand rupee!!. '

(4) Provincialllubscril tions are already expected for every conceivable project, and I do not see
1i;ny reaso.ll.for ncreaslllg them beyond the llropo~a.lsmenti. ned under headings (3) a, band c

10. It is only natural that most of the pen-official members canno,t take alayge part in deciding
the lar er uestion8 relatio to the genel-a:l inanagement o~ funds, ao;dIts, sl1per~SlO~ uf L~al Bo~
"Staff, &~, a; th,lt nC'eds an' o~ganized office. Their PPIortumty for actlve co-opera.tlQn IS the m'lp"cttOD
of works and the W. rks Committee meetings. And herll the) Bel~om show aetne mterLst by, e.g..
th h t · f k' thell" rOe ...ective areas and reports on su,h InSpectlOns. 'l'heyoroug 1nsl'ec Ion 0 wor s W ~r ,
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the inTestigate and these are ufluaUy discover.
seldominves~ate and.report the .need..~ofe::.e aC:~perItion might, i think, be increased by measures -
ed by local representations to tourmg 0 o 'ttees' ,

d to i these and other comml . .. .
calculate to improve . • ers and functions of Local Boards, It IS, I tbmk

11 and 14. If it be decided to extend thel?W that ease the Record of Rights might well be used
desirable to increa.se the num~er If vorrs

ta~ ~:d the minimum of assessment lowered from Rs. 48.
to determine the shotas of agrlcu .tu~~ Kerk~n where owing to the demand for Ianrl, certain of the
There are, howe' er, ?a.~es. 6:q., hm : la~~ls of their own, and rent lands up to a considerable
m01'8 respectable agrlcalturlsts

h
aldve n h Idbot be excluded would have to be considered.

value Whether such men s ou or s ou ,
. . . f R "0 . to qualify a retired Government servant seems to me somewhatThe nnnnnum 0 s... peoslon

high. f -. t d 1. h
his matter 8 ars to be alreR.dy secured by the system o. nomma e .meml'et'S,"W 0 are

12'ft T t d t rePped Government servants, members of eommitteea otherwise unrepresented.Teryo en ,a ers,re l , • .

13 The Vice-Presirlent is even more important than the President ~s regards Taluka Local

B--- ",' d 't . t' 1that he should travel 8011 over the ta.luka. ThIS cannot be the case at
UlU"US an I ISessen Ill. • A b hi h th d

'(resentwith elected Vice-Presidents Until ~he amendment 1U t~e ct, s ~ IC ey can law
kavellmg allowance, is passed, it seems Inadvisable to have them m any dlBtrlCt.

The Hon. Mr. Patel's questions.

These are mostly repetitions of former questions and I have no remarks to make.

M". K. V. Joshi,. H/.IZI'1' Depnty Ootleoto-, Ka"arn.

1 beg' to observe that one suggestion which I remember to have read in c Time" of India' aa
regards the extension of the term of mhce from thre~ !ear..s ~o five year~ ~as not been ta.~en into
consideration in thess questions. In my humble 0PlD10ll1t IS worth thl1?"kmg. The extension wtll
I hoj e create more interest and zeal in the work on the part of non-official members.

1 No. .
2. There should be no election by communities, Doris therp any necessity for any provision to

be made to secure the due representation of any Spt oial communities or intcresta , for the right of
nomination by Government enable" sufficiently ihe latter to see that the sj.eeial communities or
interests are properly rel resented on boards.

3 It is not advis sble as yet that, the PI esidents of District Board or Taluka Boards should be
non-officials, f '1' it is the officials who art', by their direct contact with the rayots in the district or
sub-division-, in a better !,osition to know the needs of the rayats and th-i» importance. There
may be forthcoming in some quart~l s influential men for these posts, but their knowledge of the
district or of a sub-division WIll be confined to a very narrow sphere as compared with that of
officials.

4. There are at present qualified Sub-Overseers att/Lched to almost all the Taluka Local Boards
1lesides Overseers working under District Local Boa-d. Therefore, where such agent'y exists the
present Iimrtaton requires modification. It may be fixed at Rs. 1,00() in case of works and at
Rs. 15t' per mile in the case of roads.

5 I think that the Taluka Local Boa:rdcan be freed from District Local Board in connection
with the appointments, dismissal, &c • of vetty menial ~ervants such as care-takers of Dbarmasballaa
fp1'ry servants. &c. As regards sanction and revrsion of the Taluka Local Board budgets the present·
control of Iltst,'lct Local Board should in my opinion continue; for In the meetinO's of the latter
there is an 0PIortu~it} again to e~amine ~hem ~~orn the point of urgency and ir~p01 tance of, the
works entered therein which examination IS facilitated by the personal knowledge of the Presidents
ef I'alukn Local Board who alwaYIl represent them on Di8trict Local Board and of members who
are returned by such boards to Diatrict Local Board.

6. I ~hink that time has not yet come for entrusting Disttict Local Board with the manaee-
ment of pllmary schools. '"

. ~. But I think the rules 7, 8, I3"and 14 of the rules under section 48 (b) may be difi d
District Local Board should have a voice in the auministration of Local b oard school roo~.
teaching, discipline &c. (referr~d to in rule 7). Also, he sanction of District Lo.al HO ad reh I:
be nece·,,~ry. before tile amount o~ the grant in aid is giv~n.to any private school. :::e ~~s
school.buildings and selection of SItes (rules 13 and 14). DistrIct Local Boaed should have a g.6nal
word U1 the matter, because that body has members on It who know better the local circumstauces.

8. I know of no instance in which 'revenue raised by one Taluka Local B~ rd . t •
areas outside that. Ta.luka Local Board. a 1S spen m

9. To meet the extra. expenditure due to the carrying out of some suggest' additional
s -urees ale necessary. They may be the following:- Ions

(I) Raising of Local Fund Cess up to a maximum of 2 annaa in the
o • tti f .... rupee.

, .. ) be ng ree a part of the expenditure on educat' 1.' .
matters in important villages by establishing notified a.reas :~heu1~edl~, san1tary and other

(3) Levy of a cess on (a) abkari revenne (6) ~o-.t re, ,A' u venue. .
I do not recommend the levy of this eesa on income tax be .

it is added to the famine fund of the conntry. cause I beheve that the whole of



(4) Increase in Provincil\l subventions for educational purposes and for expenditure on
roads which Local Boards are unable to construct or maintain.

10 It i~ i~ my experience true that there is lack of interest and ablence of co-operation on the
part of non-offleial members The causes are in general want {)f sufficient education among the
persons from among w.hom\bey com», of idf,a thati by performin~ the dutil'S entrusted to them they
serve the oount·y for Its bettor, and of dislnterestedne-a and self-sacrifice which are essential
qualifications for dne perform",noA of a public duty. The remedies will come of themselves in
course of time as the general education improves and civilization spreads in rural areas.

11. I would recommend the addition of hOlders of cash allowances in receipt of Bs, 100 and
-above per annn '11. I ma'ce this reoo-nm..ndatjon, because such holders are generally Deshmnkhs,
lJeshpandes, Mob,shies, Kajies, Mullas &c. A11 these men come from high ancestral familIes.

12. It does not -eem advisable to form separate ~ups of electors for each of the classes 2 to
6 in section to. There may be a case for forming one group for classea 2 to 5 if it be' found that
these classes are debarred from securing representation on I aluka Lucal Boards due to' causes over'
which they have 1i0 control. As for I"atels, each village has at least one Patel and many of them
are landholders who are qualified for election under clause (1).

13. It should not be an iuvariable rule that Vice-Presidents should be non-officiaJs on Taluka
Local Boards, t"l:eiidents of which are officials.

14. The statutory minimum of assessment may be reduced to Bs, 24; for it has been found
on an average in Deshi tra.cks that the number of Kha.tedJorIi is generally doubled on aloount of the
introduction of Record of Rights.

15. f think that it is not desirable that the. provincial share should be fixed. It should be
-elaatio to be inoreas-d or decreased aooordmg to the requirements of a particular District Local
Board All for slvtre in the income tax I am not in favo~ of the division for .the reason given in
my answer No. o (3) above

16. No The discretion with District Local Board should remain as it is.

17 The appointments of non-officials by nomination are necessary to seenre representation: of
special eommuumes and interests.

18 As to qualifications I have said above that the minimum of assessment should be reduced
to Rs. 24. The mini nurn value of immovable prollerty (clause 2) should, I think, be reduced to
Rs. 1,000, for in rllnl areas the number of personq who own such immllvab1e property of the value

-of Rs. 5,000 and abov- are vel'Y few. In the case of pensioners I would propose-the limit of Rs. 20
for the very reason. I do not think that any alteration is 'necessary for persons in clause (3).

Mr. J B. Garde, Mamlatdar, Karwar.

1. The present constitution of the Board has been in existence for the last 30 years: it was
fully tried and tlu-re need be no hesitation in pronouncing upon its success or otherwise now: edues
tion has advanced considerably during these 30 years. ouly elected members may now safely be
entrusted with management of the board Without any guiding force: so long as oflidals, and
the nominated are kept in the board, the elected have reason to evade work: how and what to do
they well know after so full an experience: it is not unfair to leave the entire management of the
'board in non-ortioial elected hands. They' are competent to work.

Local <elf-Government of diluted form may now be abandoaed . opportunity to show real ability
with unfettered independence may he given to the board.

Influence of officials is felt in spite of the majority or no majority: a trial to a new scheme of
managing-these Local Boards by independent element may be introduced.

2. Trade, Bar, moneyed interestq, landed interests. backtard classes-may be the units of
election. The old geographical ward system may be replaced.

The present number-is also large: it may-be reduced".
The Karwar Taluka Board may compose of the followIng :

(1) Mr. V. A. Coelho, representing trade.
(2) Mr. D. n, Nadkarni or any other pleader representing th1e Bar.
(a) Khan Saheb Dad~bbai or some other Sa.wkar representing moneyed interest.
(4) One of the Habbus or a good gentleman of the Mahomedan community be for ~

backward classes. -
(5) Mr. Murari MaIIa Naik of Kinner may represent the Maratha Landlord.
(6) Mr, K"aikini may represent general common sense and tact.

This number is sufficient· the allotment usually conceded to a Taluka Board is not more than
Rs 2 000 and the fewt'r the g~ntlemen authorized to spend it, the better. Each of the a~ve mer
~s ;pends ten tImes two thousaud in his own concerns annuaIIy a~d he may be del?8ndetou~~s:
.spend the small amount of the board well. }j'ifteen members certalDly aye not required
how Rs, 2,000 should be spent



3" l Pi-esidenliil ana Vice.~sidents should bot'hJle non-officials ~nd elected. ,
. ., d tr tur 8 costing ~ore than Rs, 600 should. be subm~tted ~or plan. and

4" 4\, On~y'~uilding~~~l ,1'1_ u~k' '~~o'uld be lefi to tlie common sense of the board for execution. ,
es~uia.w systew : aU s.uuw 81' wor s sh

'. "'h ld k ~ M." - il.' 'One-four~h bf thb total tevenues ~f ii: T'at'iiU
. '5. The ~~h~_Hido~alll"o~'e" .~eeMn&g'S ~~"o'nd 'this they Ilhould not interfere or '<iih:ltrol ~U-Bda.t'd for thfuu6 .~..,.. 8 '3u' ..1'6'0' 'D • J ,

work 'Of the TaIukl\ B<1a.rd&. , '
p . d t" now be taken over by the State direct: it has grown to a proportion

Wt>&n~i~ is fu.1:ra. thtCfi:fs;:;\beb~ ~o_m~e~. Almost 'evert village hlill a 'lIch66l! 'Il.ttd pay 01
tl1ll teacher 810ne i$ 'Il'ufficient i:6 absorb the '\'thole toeal Fund.

7. Nothing to sa.y•
.8. 'Nd The educatiolt share iSllpent direct by the District Board without reference to the

mInks

9. (1) Iiicrease ot lJoca.1 :I1'iind. lr<im oIrii 't~ .~!'~ 'a»;n~~, w~s re~~~tl, jralscd a~ ,~ .q~e~tion and
aba.lldoned: the addition will be unpop'ular. It IS not deSIrable to revrve 1;he abandoned Idea.

(2) ~ormlng of iarger ~iIiagesas noii'fi?d ~rea.s .m~a.~:..~mpo~\t~?~ & o'ctroi ana .other taxa
tion: any scheme involving additional ta~atlon In any form IS InadVIsable.

(3) Cess may 'be:~eviea?D. }nOOIDe l~i:,_ab\ar~ ap~:fores~ ..reV:~¥u~. :the 'bE;!ier. 9~urse ~!luld
tle to spare ii. small pa.rt, say a sixteenth trainthe aoo!e revenues for ~lle pe~efit ef .th~ bbard. Cus
toms, salt and post may be added to the above hst The Post OfficeespecIally IS a mercantile
delpartmeht6£lucrative protit Its ru.1ln'el'!1 'a;nd cars free'1y 'rt~ 0-0.1' roads ~ in 'tire Caseof ferries
especially tbtJfio relluirements are held -as'demanding priq urgency. Special faSt boats are 'held in
readiness at all times of ~he aayll.nd :bight~ temporary bridges 'on. nallas ai'e especially 'put for thli
postal necessities: under these circumstances the post office may well be called 'llpon to pay a
contnbution to the board.

10. Non-official members do evince want of active interests. It is apparentl! due to the active
ic:terest the offidials 'fake mthe work: bf the 'board. .'fust as when the father is Iiving, the sen does
Dot care to take iuterest in the family concerns; but as soon as the father leaved for good ana the
BOn is obliged to assume responsibility: not that the son does DOt possess the requited abl1ity but that
\1e 115 confident there is a better m'l,ll'. So in the case of boards: so long as ,the work is being done
bytne officials, tli~ nons must rema~ inactive. There IS no question that they have ability but it ill
a;110wed t.o ~t. The quly remedy is to let tP.e whole responSibility devolve upon the nons and the
officialsshould retire from the concerns Of -the board.

11, It will not improve matters to lower the statutory mlninrum . even now the Local Board
election is the most slip-shod business imagina.ble: it is to be doubted if the voters know what they
sign to. The a~vanced people.lo~k to:wards.the electi~n with. i~differen~e: the ordinary voters do
not unders~aud It: electwn principle ~s forelgn.tl? India ~nd It ISnot a3s1mila~ed though in vogue for
30 years: instead, therefore, of lowenng the mimmum, It may even be raised, Bllt I adV'ocatEt
election by interes.ts and not by'ge(jgra~hiCa;l wards. -

12. Nothing to say.

_ us. Presidents a:regenarally Pr8Jlt.office~s f('1' 3 01' 4 boards: the, only "Control: the 'bulk Of
~e actual work ~a:Us upon the Vice-PreSIdent if he 'be anon officiall and the MaltJlatdar It.iJ ordinary
member, the ~' sition is awkward. ,,1 myself know such a thing itJ MaIlgaon. The Vice-President
pr~ved to be b'lIIl!ply a. figll'rehea~: the de 1tlcto Vice-Pl'esident was the Ma.m:Iatdar to'controlitmoordi
na.teR, to tour! to.conduct c rredp~nde:bce, 'to keep'8C(·OU'nts. &a., there is :til> better age"c if <th8
present constltu~o~ of the board ~ to r~main ra~icany.uncha.nged, th.a.'n the Ma'mlatdar : llo ~~~offiCia1
doeaJ1?.>t~SbU1CCejld. if the non-official Vlce.PreSldent IS not pliant' unwelcome hitch is proba.blv1lnaVOIua e. I <I

14. 'Nothing to say beyond what is said ixI. No. U.
15 to 18. Nothing to say. •



Mr B. N. Pandit, B.A., Mamlatdar, Kumta.

1.. The inhabitllontsof this taluka are not 8Ulho tl Itlv advanced in point f edncatiou to properly
appreCIate the .sYRtem .of election: The franchiR ' i'l not much cared for by the villa.ce 116Ot'le whO
tak".verv httle lDtere~t In the e!ectlOn~. AR III rille, the '6 iR no com ietetion for -mp noer dnp, The
snb jo ned table, the figures In which relate to the latest election, in the taluka, speaks for
itself:-

No 01
No of No of ~"'OD8

Nam' of group C8nchdale8
t1~'11 fled votem whotl(>l.u,lJy

for
m ,helSruuP' YO ed I1t rhe

membel'Bhlp eleenoa

Holangadde 1 87 13

Gokarn II 64 43

H~de 1 43 4

Murur 1 36 6

HIreguttl 1 33 9

KUJaIli~ 1 28 12

""-------"--
Total 7 -' 291 87

Generally speaking the elected members are of an inferior stamp and the deficiency ha'l to be
made up while se.ecnng persons for nommenon, ""N om'natloll IS, in my reS,_"ectll1l ovunon, necessary
not only to secure the due representation of minorraes and of ufficial experience, but .Is> to find
place on the board for men of education, intellige..ce. influence and ability In these eu-eumstancsa
it will serve no useful purpose to increase the uumb r of elected me.nbers The object 18 better
attained under the present ~ystem than it is bkely to be under a system of elected UMJorltles.

2 It is, no doubt. uece'lsary to secure .the due representation of co nmuuities ou the .board, hut
I do not thin" that the tim'! has come to have recourse to any speeial pr lVlbi Ill" III order to achieve
thiS (lbJ~ct.. I.t would be enough if, as at present, this poi.Llt 18 considered while select.ng persons
for nomiuation.

The r resent number of me-nbers of the TaIuka_LocaI Board which is 14 (exoluawe of the
President) is quite surhcient aad need not be iaereaaed.

- 3. It will not be desrr ible to have-a non-otiieial President either for the Taluka Local Board
or for the lJi8trict Local Board. it cannot posblbly be denied that the boards I we he decree of
success in their , ad .nuiata ation which they have been able to attam; ID a large mea.sure"to the
assooration of these officer s J.s their Presidents.

4. The c..ndition that detailed estimates for w rks should be ready before they are rrovided
for in the budget may, m my humble opnnon, be re oved RO far as Wor.s of current rppaU'8 of
roads, dharuiashalas, tanks, wells, &c., the estnnete {or which dces not exceed B.s.:>O There
WIll be no dnnculty In escimliang the amount necebsa.ry for the w"r, f r bel ,g included 1II the
budget Without ha.vwg recourse to a detailed eatnnate, At 1resent the e-tirnates a! e invariably
stere"typed and are often mere copies of the esumates m the prevIOUS ye\\'o Between the pas'lng
of the budget and the begunnng of the year to which the budget relates, there IS amj.le tmie for
prepJ..mg the estnnates, so that they might be .uore in accordance wrth the actun] btate of ret'Il.ll'S

of the WLJI'..~ at the trme when the I epall's are executed, than is the case at l're"ent. In other
respects the hmrtations should remain as they are.

_ 5. The work of the Taluka Local Board is in no ~ay hampered by the f",ct tbat 'he appoint
ment and control of ItS snpericr servants (the mal'try and the karkuu) le~t e.ther with the Dibtrict
Local Board or the t ollector, I own, lam unable to see the advautagcs of allowms a 'fa1uka
Local Boar I free hand in app( intmg Its own servants. In that case the neld fur 1'1'0 otu.n would
be restricted and service wdl be rendered Iess attl'al tive. but fl I' the present Q) stem It WIll not be
possible for the board to secure the services of an efficient qualified hand to serve AS a karkun on
Rs. 15 per mensem.

'l'he Taluka Local Board mav however, be permitted to sanction its budget and re-app' opriation
of it subject til tbe approval of tit'e Disrnct Local Bi-ard WIthin the amount aIlottHd. to it by the
Distrret Local BIard after reserving wit!t it an amount suffiCleut to me~t the char~es m connection
WIthestablishment, education, medical aid, works III charge of the Dissrict, Local Hoard &c.

6. I have DO opinion to give on this point as I have no experience of the worklDg of the
District LOIJal Board.

7. I do not think that it is necessary to modify the rules in any way.

•8. M,Y answer to this question is in the negative.

9. As I am not in f..\Tourof any suggestions which 'will enta.;l extra exnenditnre, Tdo not
think it is necessary for me to deal wrth tbis qll'estion. I, J~owe,:pr, beg to ~tate that any 8tt~mpt to
raise the present Local Fund cess is likely to be regarded WIth disfavour by the general public.
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· , th re is 8; 'enerai'J8.ck pf inf.er.eat'in the w<irk of the board on the
10. There, i~ no doubbli t?abt t e far:s this taluka is concerned I a~ gl~d .to state that e.

pa.rtof non-ommal mem ers, u so ..:J -~ 4-l.e l,nuM take Inter.est J,U th.e w k ofma'oJ,'it of them BllfJOOia.lly ~I'Qm. l)l.e nOplln!!'tIl~ ~~IOJl """l'";:'. e'~l"1 • ., .,.",,, I,. .~
the~ aud actively C9,opera.te<W1f!b t~e ylce" l'l1(lIq,e,nt. -

IJ. Fa addi~9n~ n.eed b.e.fIl34~ ~ ~J;l.!, qua\ifi~t~~p.,s of v;oteJ'~. ,
12 It i . t ecessary to have recourse to any special provision for securing the , prese.p.~.gji

the ~~f~~~er8 from classes 2 to 6 giv:en in section 10, for, nOD;l~na~~ non-official me~bers

1 ted II L::om" classes referred to 111 clauses 4, 5 and 6 of thIs seetion and those refbrred
are Be ec g"nerlt y J.J.' I' " difieat f th I to •
to

. 1 2 d" find tl...ir way ini;; the board bv e ection. L'O mo I esnon 0 e e eo rate 18In c auses au OJ. ~ • 1;'0'( • • r.., I I An tte t' th t di t .
n~ to secure the represe~+atlO)1 of. any paruou ar c ass. a mp m a irec IOn WIllneress...y ......, • . th t

.have the effect of introducing unnecessary comphcatiuns m e sys em. ,

13. It will not be desirable to make it " rule that in the event of the President of Taluka Local
''Board connnumg 10 be official, the Vice-President should invariably bea non-official, It is conceded
on all hands, so fur as I am awa~~, that the ad~inistmtion of a board is mo:t;B successful under an,
<Ifficlal Vire-.Prellident than under a non-offleial. I do not mean to under-rate the capacities of
non-offiCLll.l members] what 1 In,elLn to sit] is ~at the Maml~tdar 8S a:~ouriDgofficer has better
<Ipportumties of having an intimate knowledge of all the dUferent parts of the fa. uka and their
~utrementsand can ex('rCise better general supervision over the wcrks .of ,the board whir h are
SlJatteredall over the taluka. If" however, the board thinks that there is among the non-otJicial
;mem.bers a suttable man for this post, it has the 'optl JD of electing him as its Vice-President. Snch
a contingency will indeed bea welcome relief to the Mamlatdar who. is o')er-burde~ed with his
own duties but ID the interest of the board itself, it will not be desirable under the present circum-
Rta.n.ces to fetter its dillCl'&tion in any way. '-

14. While on the one hand the number of voters is likely to have decreased with the
introduction of the Record of l~ights owing' to the treatment of actual occupants as holders of land
-and th, consequent division of some, f the holdings of Rs. 48 and above into small holdings of less
>than r.s..48 eaoh ; on the other haud, it is e'luaIly likely that the number Ullloy ha,e increased: owing
to a. holding of Rs. 100 and above. having beeu split up into two or m .re .holdings of Rs. 48 and
above or on &QC' unt of the amalgnmataon of .the different shares amounting in the aggregate to
Rs 48 and more of , ~ persop.who was not a Khatedar fOJ:merly This is what has actually taken
place 1D some of the villageclof this taluka &If which I give below a few instances :_

No, pf hl/ldings _d at
,lI,s, 48and ab,!V8,

Name of Vlllage.
Prior to the Subsequent to

Introd".tlOu ot the mrrodu..
Br.ord of lIon of Be.ord

RIghla of Rlghta
,

MuladalgM,Di

I
1 9

Masurk~e, 1 ,IS

Kelglnsthal 2. 13

Ha.lkar 2 3

The exa.cl; effect oUhe introduction of the,Recordof Rights'in all the'lI f th' t I ka.
1JlI:n ?e aseertai red 11y.a. reference to t4e vill ..ge accounts, but.I ~egret to vihafeys a Id1s !\du,
;wIthm the bhort tIme at ~y disposal. ' • say a. con not, 0 80

HoweVl;r this' may be, 80 long as t.he fact remains that about 66
of voters do ndt show any inclination to exercise the fr~nchise 't" per cent., of the total number
has arisen to reduce the present mmimum' , I I cannot be said that. the necessity

I 15 and 1 J. I do not feel competent 10 give an opinion on these poin'ts.

17, My VIews on this point are gIven in par1 h3 b .
~ot ill favour of' abolishing the system of nominatl·ngrg'!.1'o tJia. ~vle. Itbwill be seen from it that I am

n n·o CIa mem er.;l, .
.18: For the reasons given at the eud of par~gra.ph ,16 I do .

the hmlts !,r~Rcr bea III elauslls 1,2 an,l 3 of section 10 I' ldn~t see, the neceSSIty of redu.cing
of the hmit prescribed in clause 4 to lts, 30.' ~ won , owevel', favour ~he red\1.ction

Mr. G. K. Kumbl~, B..A.. Mamlatdar, Birai,

1. There is no elective franchise conferrpd on th' T • . ,
to Sf>Cllre the privilege. 18 aluka Local Board'and ~i~e not yet arrived

2. 1\0. Thpre are no communities whioh re·' - '
"and the) efo['(' JlP cnm munal !llectlon is called for fJrn~h: sreClal representatiQ'D. in Local. :Soard. affairs
pt~y, ~e Increased frqrli 9 to 12. ' present. The ~l1!11,bf;!r of ~omina~ed members

3. I President.9 ~f Taluka Low .Boards should be a!' 1
OwCla as before.



:. 4.. ;r~e p~ns e,\l.d eatiml\~s should p~ got preplIJ.'ed and revie~edby ~e- ;Jj:xecut;ve Jilngineer as
'hitherto, as the Local B ard 18 .not 111 a 1'0II1tiOJ;l to eml.loy expetjs Jor thll .P1.¥'Pose ". t l~e charges
-tbel~euf shoJ;l,ld be reduced by • III the l'l'f!*,nt scale Iaid down in rules under ~ctiwspi and 0"1
.o1,the TJocal ~~rds Act, as they ,tell h~avlly ,Qu ,the finance of the bo8.rd.. ,. "~- .

6. It is deR'l'able that the Taluka'Local Ii -ard sei'~ants Rhoul~ ~ engRged and ~a;l1 .by the
.Taluka Local Board /lnly, with the exception of the Taluka Local Board karkun who may be lent
-from the Revenue Department as hitherto. • '. , "

The Taluka Local Board budgets may be sauctioned and reVlsed by the Dis~ct Local
Board a5 before. ., .. '. r - •• " ," ,-1 ,~.

6. Time has not 'l'et come, J ~hink, to ~n.sfer the contr~l of primary school« to District Local
Board,. a~ t~e ~a.h~lca Looel Board' ha.!, not suilic18ntly advanoed to take up the }IllWllL'gement of
.educatil.lnllol IDst!tutions. '. -,. "

7. As the Loesl Board is not competeqt enough to manage th.. school affairs independe.r...tly
of the EducatIOnal Department, no lI,ltera.tionl/ .llOJ' modlli~tl<JIljI ~¥1' necessaiy lor ~e pre~~~.
The rules are kuown 1jO work well so far. -

8. No s~ch cases seem to have occurred so far as ~y knowledge g~fI' ~eqver. ,~is Taluka
Local Board lS_too poor to spare a.llY revenue f')r be'ng spent on edueanon m areas outside the
talnka.

9. No addi~ODal expenditure is required to be incurred in consideration of the~8UggestiOnB
made above and I have no proposals to make 'in this e.•nneetion, ' '

10. It ill true that the majority of the non-official members of the Taluka Local Boerd do not
,tab much 'intereRt in Taluka Local Board affair~ and the Taluka Local Hoard work partially
,suffers thereby, Th,s Isdue to want of sufficient education a.nd, put-lie spirit. If the 'IIl3jol'ltyof
the 'educated and in1l.11elltlal members be secured, I think, the defect can he remedied to a great
extent,

11 and 12. No ..The elective system is not in force here.

13. It is desirable that a Vice-PreSident should be non-official, as far as possible, in case where
there is an, fficial President. but it i-l di.Deult to secure persons fit to hold the post always. In
places w:~t!re they can ~ a:vail~ble theY,lflay ,be al'lJOin~ed.

14 As tll.<'r.. are many small holdings here on account of sub-divisicns of,holdings as p,el
Record ~f Hights Act, Rs 3) may be fixed as the limit

15. I am not in favour of such division.

16 At least !rd of the amount leviable on account of one a'.na cess should he usually given to
the Talnka Local Hoard and ird should be kept by I'istr ct Local Board for eductional pnrpOl;es.
This proportion need 1I0t be .fixedby law, In thifl Taluka Local Board the amount of one anna cess
is not large and even if the ~hole amount is allotted to the Xaluk,a Local Board, as is usually done
now, it IS not sufficient to meet the Taluka Loc..1 Hoard reqmrements.

17. .The present system of appointing at least half of the nomiated members as non-officials
is known to work here well. There al'e no elected members in the TlIoluka Local ijoa11I and tl!,e
number of olficials too, !snot out, of proportroua (vi~ , ~).

18 The e'e- tron frll,nchise is not given here. However I may suggest th'lt in (1) the minimum
land ~~enue necessary.to qualify a II!-er:q.ber maJ be.t3.ken'at Rs, 36 (please t'~,ll ~we ... to14).

Mr. N. A. Nadkarni, Mamlatdar, Yellapur.

1 In District and 1'aluka Local Roards, it iq de~irable that the majority of members shonld
.be nominated, as unworthy persons at times succeed in eleenons by :pnfair means.

2.- Election should uot be by communities, nor iRit necessary to secure due repres-ntation of
JWy special eommumties or interests A really wlrthy man, no matter ,what co~muUlty he belonga
to lS su re to be nominated A non-offiCIal member IS expected to take Inteftfjt In the management
of the Local Hoard and not to d.. any good to hIS own community or villagers.

The present number of members seems to be sufficient -
3. The Presidents of ,the District Loc1.1 Board and Talnka Local.Board should .be I)fIicials a~d

nominated. Nou oJDmal'PreiideJ.lts wIll nut be much eared for, nor wtll they ,be able ,to ex~C1B8
8Uch a control as ofhci~ Plesidents-can.

4. Thc present li'"i~tions 9n .t!te •prepa~tion of plans llind ~stimate,s, ~~ the ~~ec~~o..n of
public l' .r..s should stand and no mo<lIficatlOns m them seem to be, called for.

t> The control of the Dbtrict Lbc'1l Boa.M should contmue, as Taluka. Local Boards cannot
be,expe9tt d to ell;erClSe the po~er with, thl10t effiCiency as the Distnct Local ll~d ~n.

6 Time has not come when the management .of primary ~chools ('an be eDt~uBted ~ th~
District I,ocal Board. It is still neces ,ary to maintalu the aut~lOrltl of the E1ducatdo~~;e~::_

'ment in h.. matter of teaching, discipline, lIlanagell~en,t ,a.nd dlJ'6ction~dch90: 1 a~ . pp
l:nel7t , pro notIOn, dIsmissal, &c. No chn.ngs m ~he eXlstmg arra.ngemep.t IS e811~ ,e.

7. No ch,an~e ,IS proposed.

8. No.



t · aximum of 2 aunas in the rupee will:.
, • h L ca.J Fnnd cess 0 am,

( ) A attempt te r"lae teo re poor cultivators..
9. i d s~~ntcnt as most of the cess payers a ..". small income by way of h. use-tax,

eanse mue 1 'wh. re they exist have ,a vel'" ranO'ements without gra. ItR from the-
(2) Ntfied :-re:is so .roell sufficient f"r samta~y l:urde~ed WIth. expe ,ditl1le on educJttional

whee~-tax, cl··; cl or Goverl.1ment, They cBnnl/tte cbear Establishing notified a~as WIll nor,
District Lo, a 0 I . h is impossible for them _

d medical matters, w 11' th L I Board
&th

D
f 1'fl afford much relief to e ocs 'J s on (a) incometax, (b) abkari. revenue

ere 0 , b 'tted t. evy a ce s
(3) Local Boards n;'-Jty e pe:T all be done.

and (c) fOl"est revenue, If tlutt ca ,g t.! se the provincial subvention,
d t ppea.r nel'essary to inorea

(4) It oes no a . of the District and Ta.lukR. L'lc'lol BOllorrls is due tl\ lack
1<1. It i~ quite true thl&t the. f.lJ.lure t' on the pll,rt of non-offlciel members.. Most of them

. . rest and tht\ ab'lence of ...ctlve coJ-np.el:a Ion even tr to derive any pe('" mary advantage
of Jn~capable of reahzing their respontlblhtke~an}Je done the: expect the officilll members til do it.
=e~ever they ean. If there i I any reak word n~t with any public spirit. There ill no remedy for
Th y try to be memberll fill' h~moor s "a e an
thi: in places whICh are backward In cducatloo.

n, No change is n~cessllry,

12. No. . 1 V' P id t J! Tal kt t d worthy non-offiCia ICe- resi en s ror n a-
·3 Th..re is no gUIl,ra~teel~h,q,tl CI)Tllpe Ven ~~.res(d..nts should not, thaI'afore, be lnvarlabl> non-

L 1B rd c>\u be sAC\1relm R. tllo u cas, IC~. •

oti~~al ~~mber.l simply because th.tt there is an offiCIal Presideat . " .

d f R' ht h b tlie di!lappearance •f the, Poklist
14 The resUJtH of the Hpc\or ,0 Ig S a~n ~~:up,nt who is aCluaJly in posse-sion of
ad " d the w Jl'd • Khl\tel 11.1' now mean" q " , • I Kh ted d

Khltt Itr ..~ " h . b said to ha e improved the POSltlO1l of t le a 301' an
la"d r,'oordcd In his flame. .T 'h!l m~y. e fa s ssment of Rs. 48 fixed to entitle a land-holder-
does not call for any chauga 10 t e munmum 0 s e
te be a voter,

15. I have no Opinion te offer on thh point.

16. The preseut llorrllug.. neat is working satisfactorily and no change i'l desirable.

. 17. Admirloistrlttive ('fficif'ncy or a board is sure 10 suffer if it is constituted of elected 'mem-
bers and nottl1nated officilils fill' reasons gIven above.

18. I am not in hvour of reducing the qualifying limits prescribed ill clauses 1 to 4 of
section 10 of the Local Boards Act.

J
Mr. V. D. Yenmamadi, member of District Local Board, Kanara.

1 From my experience of the District and Taluka Local Boards I rio not -ousider it desir~ble
that the Distr« t and Taluka Lont! BOlt1 ds should have ejected ma.jorltles, for the I,resent. As matttJrs
'stand l\t pre-ens the body or elect 1'8 cltnnot be expected te make the be<t selections The vote of an
ejector IS more influenced In mailY cases by the moral l,ressure brought to bea- UPOI~ him by the
candidate or elecnon than by any dearre to coutnbute towards the suoeessfu] administration ot Local
Funds. It Willhowever be well t 1 gra.nt elected majority to the D strict Board of an)' psrsroular
Di,trlCt or Taluka Board of a ~lartlcular taIu"a where Pftst esperience show- that the 1,eo1-'le of the
dilltrlCtor taluka have long been accustomed to take good interest in the Local J!'UId administra-
~. '

2. I see no need for election to be by commuuities In makina' nomination, care i- taken
under the p'eRent system to lieloot men fur nomination fror.J. special commuOn,tL' S If iuernbers of which
have not happened to btl elected. In the ~enerahty of cases the iute. ests of oue community are not
coufbctlng With th08tl of anolher in tLe case of Local Fund works.

3. I aD;!. of opinion that the President'! of the Dlstr'ct Itnd Taluka Local BOftrds should continue
tobeCoIlectersand Sub·DlvlRlo"aIO,h('ers To deClde to have non-o,nCtal PreSident.'! w.J] bete.
deplive the DIStrIct a,ld Taluka L~cal Boards of the support and assistance of experienced and
influential oflice.'s 01 high }ObltlO11.

4. It seems desirable to move the restrictions contained in sectrons >,7 lind 61 uf the Act \
The DlI~trict and Talut,a J~llcal Boards should have full powers in the dolIotrnent of funds aud th~
passmg of eStlmatl's fo,' Wllrkll wlthm thelr res~ective charge.i. They shollid have the rIght
to ca~l up~n the Pubhc Worl..s Department ~ ~ur'llsh advice and Jl'ssiahnce 10 rell .eM; te the "re
paratl~nof estimate,sor, the.-wlse whenever It .1S found to be desirable to do so tn the matter of
executlOn of works It may be left to the dlscretlOn of Local Boards to deCide I,y what agency the
'Worksshould pe executed.

5. I am not in fllovour of Taluka Local BOllords being freed to any extent from District Local
Boards' control lD m..tters l'E'felTed In the quebtlOn.

6, Time doc'! nllt appllar te have come when the management of pr' hi' b
d t ' I t th D ttL l B d I h " Imftr] so 00 S Cftn eentruste en Jre y 0 e Ii nc oc~ oa~' I at ough It IS deSirable that thl' wl,hes of the Local

Boal'd should behreslJCobted.by toohe 1!:dtlucTliotihonal Department and they should be coullulted when
oha'iges are /I, .ng t to e 1IItr uce. e experiment may be however tr Ii. , rf 1
distrICt where the intellectual and mora.l advancement afford a ~afe.guard t lIat?y lit ICU ar
ment. or L Clen manage-



. 7: ~ do not consid.er any alt.e:rl!'tion ()J' modification of rules to be necessary it the management
of the prImary schools 18 to remain m the hands of the Educatlonal Department. .

. 8. I am not aware whether Taluka Local Boards are being consulted or not as to the appropri- ,
ation (If revenues raised by the talu,ka to be spent on education in other areas. .

9. It ap~e:ws from para. 3 of the Commissioner's letter that this questioil is intended for
Government offiCIals.

• 10.. The nu~ber of memb~rs of every Taluka Local Board in this dIstrict who take real
mterest m Local Ii und work and m other matters connected thereWith IS very small This IDa

be.due to ~nt of self-sacrIficing spIrit and imperfect sense of duty. With the growth ~f educatio~
thmgs ar~ hkely to mend themselves.

. . 11. The l~mit of Rs, 48 in ~la~se 1 of section 10 of the Aot may be reduced to Bs, 25. The
hmlt of R~. 503n clause 4 may similary be reduced to Rs, 25. To sllctioll10 pleaders and graduaws
of any UnIversIty may be added as persons eligible for election,

12: For 'purposes of election ea~h taluka is now divided into groups. If necesaary they
conveniently be altered. can

13. It will be desirable to have a non-offici-l.l Vice'President. if one is available. This i.B now
done.

14. Vide answeJ: to question No. H.

15. Division alluded to seems desirable, I am unable to say what should be the share of the
Local Board:as I am not aware to what figure the grants made now and then by the Locar Govern
ment come at present.

16 No hard and fast rllll! is desirable The Taluka Boards. should have a fair shaN,

17 No change seems necessary
18 Vide answer to question ~o. n.

Mr. D. K. Upponi,

" 1. I am not in favour of having elected majorities, in District lionel Taluka Boards, rndeseriml
nately in all districts, because having regard to the cireuc.stances which inflnence the elections
I am not sure that all competent men will be elected Advanced districts may be granted th'18
privilege. As to what diatriots are so advanced will depend upon the number of educated people,
who are able and willing to devote a pOl'tion of their time for public good. In that sense I do not
think that Kanara may be regarded as an advanced district.

2. _Electionshould never be by communities, non to any extent should lti~ 80.. NQ provision need
be made to secure the representation, of anl special communities or interestt Because, the interest
of the efficient administration, should be held to be supreme, to which should be subordinated the
interests of any class or community A person should not he nominated merely because he professes
a certein religion or belongs to a partacular caste. Competence should be the only quahficafion,

. The seoond part pf the question requirea no answer on account of my reply to the first part
of it.

3. r think it is advisable that District Board should have an offlcial nominated President
as at present.

Tilluka Boards may have non-official eleoted Presidents.

4 I have not got suffioient informataon to enable me to hazard an opnnon on thill point.

5. My reply is in the J;1egatlve l'he present practice should continue so long as the Taluka.
Boards cannot be entrusted with independent manage-nent of th~Ir own affairs.

The management of the primary schools cannot be made over to the. District Local ,Board, unless
the inspecting sttff are placed under the control of board. It ISa question of some dIfficulty as to
how fur that staff should he maintained from the provincial revenues and how faJ! the Distri(,t
Board:should ooubnbute for that purpose. In any case, unless the revenues ot the board are con
siderably augmented no greater responsilnlity should be thrown upon the board, Otherwise, I ma.y
say tune has come f~r the purpose mentioned in the question.

7. 'l he answer to this question WIll depend upon the answer to question 6. If. the whole
management of the pnmii.ry schools is to be m>lde. over to the.Local Board~, the rules will hav~ to
be so altered as to give effect to the chnnged conclltlOn. ):he msp. ctmg officers of the E~lloational
Department WIll then be under the authority of the District, Local Boards, At the same lllne, some
means.will have to be devised to define and regulate their rela~lOn-Wltlt the Educational Department.
This will be somethmg hke the case.of officers lent to the Native States. .

Otherwise, no change need be mil-de ill the existing rules.

8 I have ",ot no suffioient mfcrmataon on t.his point,....
9. 'I am not to answer this quest.ion.
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• ' to the rooh of the Local Self-Gov.ernmenh in r~dia.

Th
" ve- broad question gOIng"" ' I d non-official Sympathetio encouragement,'

10 IS is a -.; b th 'des oweia an " th.... f tbad'deal may be said on 0 SI '. 1 will stimulate co-operatIOn on e pan o .? non-
A go d toleration on the part of offi~ d ood to the people and respect for autfol'lty, on
coux:tesy ad edIting the offioials with a desire ~ de~iled result. Oral or written inStl'UCtiODS on
°hfficIal':nf%e Don-official, will bring abohut ttoesw· m. It will depend upon the tact and pleasant
t e par 0 I 3 as instructIOns ow I ,
this subject llo1'e as use as d
. "d lit of the officers concerne . f h
Indivi ua y ld to b q ll.lifiea to be voters 01' members 0 t e boards

11 University graduate~ m.~y be ~e 10 e u ,
, . f th I' qualification rn section '

irrespectil'e o 0 e . . "caase it is not clear to me how men from classes 2 to 6
12. I do not answer thUl questllon bb' 'k will come forward if separate groups of electors are

. . section 10 who hold themse ves ac ,
glvel~ In , ,

formed

13. Yes. 48 d ~' red ced, . of assessment of Rs. nee no. De u •
14 The present statutory mnnmum .

. . h t rov'ncial share pf laud revenue and income tax should be
15. I think it ~ d~B1l'~~lGt a ~entland Local Boards, but I am not able to say.what should

divided between_:~~ rhovInola1t ~1:~pend upon the amount the boards are expeoted to spend with-
be the Looal Boa....u s s are. -WI
out having recourse to fresh taxatlon,

16. The proportion need not be fixed by law. • . .
Yes' I think the adlIlinistra.tive efficiency wIll suffer IT the provlsl.01;l for the ll:PpoUltment.

17. ffi.cial~ b Dominationis abolished, because :!here a;re several non-offiCIals who WIll not like;::~d for eleclton and canvass for votes. My poor self IS one of such men. Therefore, the ,latter
portion of the question needs no answer.

Mr. J. S. Pandst, Pleader, Kumpta.

1. Myanswer to question No.1 is in the neg,ltive. In my npinion I think that ~irne haa not
,et come to give elected majorities to the D~strict and Talu~a. ~cal Boa.rds. Th~ Ignorant and
uneducated masses are yet quite unable to realise the responsibilities of votlng III {aVOUI' of worth,
candidates and appreciate the privilege. The Uovernmellt may be trusted in thi" matter to nomin-
ate only such as are worthy t:> hold such positiou, '

2. In answer to question No.2 I should like that no special representetion should be allowed to
any communities 01' any_section of a community. If separate oommnuitics are allowed' to be repre
sented by separate members, the very principle, underlying the theory of election, will be subverted

Py the principle of election from among general people irrespectively of the question of com
munities wortlncr people will be elected. Otherwise the broad way of general election will be
narrowed.

, 3. In answer to question No.3 my views are that: the present system of having' official Presi
dents works satisfactonly. So no change is necessary. The official Presidents are generally more
efficient than the Mn-ofticial. They keep in touch with the wants and needs of the villagers while
on tout' and bring to bear all their officialinformation at their command in all cases of hardship. ,

4 In answer to question No.4 my new is that the amount limit mentioned in section 57 (b)
of Local Boards Act may in case of roads be raised \<> Rs. 100 per mile and in case of vther works It
may be raised to Rs. 1,000.

5. My answer to question No.5 is that the District Local BOlllrds should exercise some control
over mj],tters of framing Taluka Bosrd budgets But such control is not necessary in the matter
of engagemen~ and payments of Taluka Board servants, because the Talu.ka Board knows more
about the merits of such candidates for employment.

, 6. 1 answer qu~sti?n No.6 as followa:-Tinle has not yet arrived to-entrust themaDBgement of
prImary schools to.DIstrICt Looal Bpards. There won't be pruper supervision over the staff of such
schoolsand the ohlef need aud efficiency of primary education )ViU lamentably sllffer.

'1. In my opinion no modification is necessary for the'present

8. As far as my limited experience goes I answer question No 8 in the negative.

wit~~ac~-~t~~~stioDNo 10, my view is that official and non-official membt1rs do generally co-ope;atEl

11. In ans:wer. to ques.t~n No. 11, .my opinion is'that voter's n'anchise should be brouO'ht u
to the level of DIstrICt MUnICIpal franC'hlse. Consequently in addition to th l'fi t' b ~
in seesion 10 of Local Board. Act, fellows, graduates of any U e qUIadl ea l~ns named

h id t 'th' h "r__ mverslty pea ere, Jurors an
a.sses~lorsbw 0 arlefir~Bltoen St WI T1nhit e h.uocalll~ald area 'for an uninterrup'ted period of 6 months
maya so e qua I ea vo e. a c ange will bring ill an iutell" t d d d I t
into the voting circle. 19an an e ueate e emen



12. In a.nswer to question No. 12, my opinion is that rna separate election is necessary tot
Classes 2 to 6 specified in section 10 of Local Hoards At 1.

While I hold this view the first part (,f this question does not &rlJle for !Io~y consideration.

13. On question ~o. 13, my view is that it should not be made compulsory -for any board tit
have non-offilllal Vice President only, SJ, no hard and hst rule should be promulgated in 1.h18
respect. The question should be left open for 'the members to dee.de according to their good sense of
discretion as oce .sron aeisea, '.

i4. My view 'On question N'O. 1 ~ is that the asses-ible mini.nnm should be brou eht down from
Rs. 48 to R~. 32. ThIS opinion of mine is based n·)1. on the ground tha.t 11ay be dlle" to the intro
duotion of Record of Rights which may sometimes increaee and sometimes decrease the number of
'VIOters, but on the prmciple considered qn entitling the t:upayer of Ra, 2 instead of Rs. 3 and above
to become a voter in the municipal eleotion as pel"recent amendment of mnmoipal election rules.

15 and 16. The principles inv-olvedill que .tions Nus, 15 and 1 j are of a Far renchiuc consequence
'll.Dd taerefore require It close study 1'£ the subJect~. So a.ny opinion given on these qnestlOns WIll
()nl~ -amo,unt to. haphaasrd answera, F.aukly I must S30Y that I have no opinion to give on the
aubject Without proper study.

17. Iu answ~ to quesfion No: 11 my opinion is that there should be in every board a prepou
deranoe of nen-offioial members "\Yhether nominated or elected.

18. In answer to' quest e.i No. 18, no further changes are necess try e\.cept those mentioned
in answer to question No. 14.

Rao Sa!,eb G,. R. Masur, Memlm', District Local Board, Kanara;

1 and 17. I am firmly of opinion!that the abohtion of the law providi for the appointment
of non-officials by nomination will meau a disastrous blow to the efficieut J, imsn ation of Local
Beards. Under the existing law, tile ex-officio members and nomin t' ,; non-officials form the
majority, and. the electei membe s, the minority on the board, I thi.ik rlus is only as \1. should 'be
and I am of opinion th1.t the present arrangement mnst contmue 11 ,,1 more etuc.uional progres~
and increased inteI'est in Local Self-Government in villages C:1n jnstify 01U' claims for an elected majo
rity on the boaed, Fo ', if the admimstranon of Local Boards has not Dolen a bllule, It IS, I believe,
mostly on account of the nommated non-officials and the omOlal Vrce-Pi esidents and Presidents,
When the official elcment has ensured regular and systematic working, the nommated non-official
element has made the administi arion what sucess It IS, by Its useful help and guidance, based upon
acquaintance with. the merits aDd defects In the system of w~rklncl' of the boards

I am also otopimon 'that earnest workers may.be found among the nommated aon-officials, as
some of them at least do feel the responsibility resting upon them, created by the sense of trust
repesed in them by officers responsible for their nommatnon and thl'Y, the. efore, try to Justify the
choice that is made. But the same cannot be said.of the elected memberS)Il general. Among these,
there are not, ,0 f.tr liS my knowledge goes, many whe cousidered either in. It'spert of their educa
tion or therr consciousueas of the du'tlEi"s and reeponsibilies of citisenshrp, nre competent to grve useful
guidance and benefit the administration, "There are, also, not many among them who fool that
there is any responsibihty attached to their membership and desire to help the admmisteataon to
secure betteI' w.irk by mteresting themselves in the affdoirs of the boar-Is I do not, however,
mean to say that among nominated members tIlO,' the l e are not some of the type of such elected
members, bnt this, I think, would. be unavoidable so long as the boards have to be ma5Je sufficiently
representative in the nomination.

The reason of the vast difference in point of usefulness as between the elected and nominated
non-official members, is Simple to explain. The uomination of uon-orticials, depends on the recom-

...menda-ion of responsible officers, and a.s recommendations are made by them wrth a VIeW t-o ~ecurlng

belp for efficient adUlilli~tration, there is only the probability, as often happens, of competent per
sons gettmg their seats on the boa:rds. In.th~ nomination,. therefore, in m~st cases jh~ coI?P~tenc)
'Of a person' is often the factor whlCh iletel'mmes the c.holCe made. Bnt I!1 the election It ,IS not
the same thing and I thi.nk i~ ca.~not be so until ?duCatlOU h~s made oonsiderable adv.ance In tbe
villages and produced men With Ideas l,f common lDterest, desinng to study and. exercise the P~I~
vileges of citizenship. However, as ma·ters stand now, the~e 1S a woe'ful la.ck of. ~nch me~ In
villages aud it may be; even 111 some towus, Under these clrcumstanc~s, I aI1! of o~lUlOn that If we
seek to have elected majcnties, it may not be in the interest of the admlUIskative efficiency.

2. I do not see any need for election being made by communi~ies, as any i1~ficiency in the
boards, which detracts from it~ Ierresentative character, IS remedied 111 the nommation.•

3 and 13. The answer to the third question depends upon whether .we want.official?r non
official VIce-Presidents on the Taluk,a. I10cal B,;ards,. If we calmot do WIt~out offiCIal Vl.ce:Pre.
sidents, the Presidenta must be officials too; .0therWIse 1t w~uld he.a pecuhar and unc.o~ot~ble
position f"I' Vice-PreSidents to have to work under non-offiOlal PreSIdents and the adllllUlstration,
in consequence. might be a failure. ,

I shall now discnss whether in the interest of effi(jien~ ~dmi?,ist'-ation!?fTaluka. Local Boards,
we want official or non-official Vice-Presidents. My optmon IS that WIthout ~e formbell', thhe
ad .. t t' . h d to fail As we have it now, the MamIatdars are InVIU'la y t e
Vi~e~~:~d~:ts~ Tl::e artl irop~rtanj; executive officers of Ihe ta.luka.9 and a.s such the] carry mUl;h



ffi s Vice-Presfdents, it Is often found difliCttTt to-
d' ffl1ence Even with tJiese' 0 cer~ ~most under their pressure tha.t meetings become.'

weigJit an :s at the boards' meetingsdbItf1; res 1£ then such difficulties present themselves
have ~f:[~otherwise most d them wou!t, _ \ a.~t~on ~nnot but bo worse when the Vice-President&
Bueces " td Vice-PresldentSj tUD Sl u
when Mamla ara are
will be non-offielala. . Th re is a-nother a-nd it is- flhis. If non-official membertJ

This is one- atlpect of the question.! : meetings, we should in vain expec~ non-Elfficial Vice.,
are found to De so'reluctant to be rer;ha~ aresponsl '&tlities in the matter-of ezeeution amd IlUpel'Villion
presidenls to wake qJ too the sense 0 el: It is certain thercf01:e, that andes- nen-offletal Vice
tJfwtli'k gomg' on in ~be- talukas fW.ary i~a for- want of insp;ction and proper supervision. Ba.twhen
PrellidentH works .Wl~s~;: ~on~~:;fi;d &pporiunities of personally insrecting all works in their>
MlIlIIl>181ldars aJ'e Vlee-. resl. n ,ft,. fficers In short whitt I want te say is, illat the time is ye10
l'espelltive talukas, bemg C~1t~ng \!I'/ h~ve OD OUI' boazrds, memoers who weuld aet with an eyll'
very far-when we-mmy tipe a. we~ realising the resFonsibilities resting Up6D tLem lliS members,
to the lmportanoe oflu. ~~ Sl ~YICtl' heuld noil suff. r: we should hl-ve, withons an altel'llatxv;
TIll then, If tVihe apmln.ldstr~~loo. 1£\his sfto'llld lie so' we should: Lan official I;'resident8 only for
MamlatdaJ:S as lee- reSl en"",,' '
the l'S/tSOU explained lIIoove.

10 I lJ,flt prepared re think that I Jistriot Leeal Boards ttnll T311uka ~cal Rolllrds, could btl'

f
l ' =hel'A So far at least as our-own DIstrict LOCl~l B.ard is concerned,l know~asa matte:e

£1 ures e~~t'~t IS ~ot so ~nd I a~ alile to say the same thing aoout tbe Kum.ta. raluh Local Bo~rcr
flH course, hen Local R a'rds are a failure I can sa'" it must be ~wil"g.. to 8 eomf>ination of several

owever, w ~ Jf.' ti th& rl £ ill .
eansrs. To thmk that Iaek of hatel'8st and alJs~nce o 8?~Ye cbo-opeh~l I':,:n AP& o. n0b'ft CIa}'
members, are the only ClIouse~ of failure cannot, rn my oplm.on, e w 0 y 8. coml?a~son e l'{e~n

the pallt and the present std.te of affairs of thll' Kumtlll Local Boo.rd~. affo::ds. me. suffieient ma.ter181
to trace some ot the important cause-r lhat lea-a. t&Local Boards being eIther faxlmres or sueeessful,
The admiuistration of the Kumh. Local Board WllS not knownto have been 80 good as It hasbee:c
for the last thlee yeaI'd. So far as- I have been able. 19 obseeve and know, the f:8:uses appear
to me to be:-

(1) The example of ~he Vice-President and his mtelligent alld keen interest in the affairs
tlf the board.

(2) The President and the Vice-PresIdent's 2Ff'reciation of the duties discharged and help'
rendered by some of the members. When, on the board, th ere are some members with a senae
fI£ dnty and responsibility, the first 04' the tW& causes mentioned above serves. a good deal to
awaken in tf e minds of such members an interest in the honest disehllJ'ge of their'dnties and the.
second cause supports and developes such interest. Under these eircumssanees, non-official
members gladly co-operate with the official members, tlle administratien becomes sseeessful and
an atmosphere congenial to the growth of co-operative Spirlt is. also created. Then we ma;y find, as,
in Kumta, even some of the elected members "begmniug to realise their respQ~~bilities,

Among other things, therefore, the existence of a sufficient number of competent and' earnest'
members, IS an important factor in suceeasful administraricn. Such members, r think, ~ be
1'os81b1y brought ?n the board in any district_ But this rel1lts principa.lly on tlie seleetiop. of proper.
persons by the VlCe-Pr~sldents and President~. And the right selection will depend Em the eloPe
IIcquall~lan?e .of. t~e Vlce-Pre!l1de~t~ and PreSIdents with the capabilities of qualified men, ill ~heu:
respectIve Jurzs<'llCtions The condItIon of successful adminstration as I find it is the existence in
an unbroken st,ring of all these circumstances. It is now, needles; for me i~ say tbat the reveJ;'lle
of these condltlO~s lS the. cause of farlnrl'_ .And sllch cf>Dditions may exist in cert!tm talukas, insplte
?fall that the Vlce-Presldellts and Presidents would do to seou:re a better adminstration, i.e., when.'
III those talukas competent persons WIth a desire to l?nder public service ke not avalja'ble.

As for the means to reme~y the Causes of failure, I shall not enn.meratil them separately hero
as I. thmk they are suggested In my expla.nation of the conditions that lead to &ucceasful tldminiB~
tl'atlon.

1'oon: PIUNTl:ll.\l Hrll: Yl:BAyn4. p" '"
• ..1..0lll PItES».



SIND DIVISION.

KARACHI DISTRICT.

Replies received from-
Mr. J. W. Smyth, I.C.S, Collector of Karachi.
" G. E. L. Carter, I.C.S., Assistant Collector, Tatta.
" Menghraj H. Kalwani, Deputy Collector, Kotri.
" M. Hesketh, Educational Inspector in Sind,
» F. C. D'Abreo, Huzur Deputy Collector, Karachi.
" W. N. Richardson, City Magistrate, Karachi.

Khan Saheb S. G. Haji, Deputy Superintendent Civil Veterinary
Department in Sind. '

Mr. Dipchand T. Ojha.
II Shewaram Dewanmal,

Saiyed Najafalishah, Zamindar of Tatta.
Mr. Walimahomed Hassanall.

QuestionNo.1.
Mr. J. W. S'1£'IIfh, I.O.S., Oollector of Karachi.-Before allswering this question [would say

that in my opinion any changes made in tb,e administration of the local board" must not
be of a peremptory character, i. 6, a. consideration of local conditions is essential before changes.
are in~odu.ced: 1 have had some.experience of th~ wor~ing of the local boards of the Upper Sind
Frontier D1Strict where the DIstrict Local Board 18 entirely worked by the Deputy Commissioner
and all the members are nominated. The system works well enough at Jacobsbad j but it is
unlikely that it would be Buitabl~ for Poona or Ahmedabad and conversely whatever ehanzes are
found to be suitable for those districts would in all probability be out of place in Ilo ba~kward
dis~ict like the Upper Sind Frontier. I am not aware whether any of the changes proposed are to
be optional, but the need of working to the peculiar constitution of Sind SOO1ety is, I venture to
think, patent. 1t is therefore necessary to bear in mind, as Mr. Ca1't-91' has pointed out in his
answer to this question, that the Sind polity i~ au aristocracy, and the raj is a complete expression
of this. Much therefore that appears ba.ckward or conservative may be explained, and some times
justified, by a recogmtion of this fact. In view of these considerations, 1 see ~o advantage in
district and taluka boards having elected majorities. The natural peracas to be members of the
local boards in Sind are the seminda: s, and where they are not elected, Government ale only too
glad to nominate them. It is a fact too that nomination is considered a greater honour than election.
.A tribal chief or Wadero does not care to offer himself pubhcly for the approval or otherwise of
his social mferiors.

M". G. E. L. Oarter -The question presupposes that election will be a desirable thing and
insinuates that an elected majority will therefore be more desirable. One mnst therefore first
consider whether under the present circumstances election is or has been productive of or
accompanied by such results as would justly the acceptance of the first proposition and the con
sequential consideration of the second.

In areas where the irrigational settlement is enforced the nett result has been a.swelling o.f the
:voters' lists because of-the apparent heaviness of the rate per acre of the assessment In SP1te of
this very wide franchise experincee has sho~n only.in the curr~nt year t?-at al~ ~xcept a very small
proportion of the voters take absolutely no mterest II.'- the ezercise .of the1r pI1Vllege~. In one rural
ward in Ghorabari taluka there was not even a candidate for election, In one ward m Sskro talnka
there were 3 candidatell one of whom withdrew at the last moment and another who withdrew
doring the day when his opponent had polled 10 votes Out of the 1a wa.rds in the sub-division
there were contests only in 2 wards.

So far then as Taluka Local Boards are concerned, the question of granting them the privilege
of having for the major part elected is quite premature.

On the District Local Board the majority is in essence ~ready.an elected one,. when one
considers that each Taluka Local Board elects its own representat~ve to 1t. The correct mteryreta.
tion of this kind of election must depend entirely on th~ local ~rcu~stances of the .proVlDce or
geographical merit. The zemindar-hari system of ag'Ncultnre ID~Vlta.bry . results m the local
pohty being an aristocracy and in Sind the raj is a complete expresSl~>n of this. The present con
stitution of District LocaJ Boards is thus an adequate parallel of local life and calls for no change.

Ongrounds therefore of both experienoe and practical consideration it is impossible to answer
this first question in the affirmative.

• r
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Mr. Menghrai H. Kalwani.-Yes. The proportion of elected members should be trds•

A D'Ab -The constitution of district and taluka boards should be assimilated to
Mr F. reO. • h Ii h f .

th t f
• '.. 1 boards which have been arrived at In t e Ig t 0 experiencea 0 mumeipe ,

j,[r. W. N. Richardson. -Both District and Taluka Local Boaeds should have elected majorities

in the proportion of 2 : 1.
K S Haji,,-Yes. .Two-tb;U:ds ?f. the total number should be elected and one-third nominated

on the prinoiple followed In munICIpalIties.
M: D:p hand _ Both the District and Taluka Local Boards should have a majority of elected
b r. t The number of elected non-official members on the board should not be less than ird

:'~ai~ried servants of Government should not be more than ird, exclusive of the President.

Mr Skewa1'am - Both the District and Taluka Local Boards should have large elected majori
ties' gras of the total number of members of each district and taluka board elected and nominated
sho;IJ be elected non-official members.

Mr. Najajaliskah.-District and Taluka. Local Boards should hsve elected majorities.

Mr Wali MlLhomed Hassanali.-Sind as a province has nQt yet sldliciently advanced and in my
opinion it is not.fit for an enlargement of the franchise. What is perhaps complained of' is that
there ill more of official control than necessary and if this is removed the boards may be allowed to
work more independently for some time.. It ,,!,ill then be known if they are fit to ~ave an elective
majority. At present It IS too early to Judge If they are prepared for such a concession,

Question No.2.

l\fr. J. W. Smyth, I.O.S., Oollector of Karachi.-There is no necessity for this : ·the services pro'
vided by the local boards are enjoyed by all committees alike. If the management of primary
education were handed over to the District Local Board, it might be necessary to have Borne form
of communal election. I am, however, opposed to the local board assuming any responsibility for
education. -

Mr. G. E. L. Oarter.-For rural councils this question is unnecessary. The principal interests in
agricultural areas which come before l:ural bodies are principally the maintenance of communications,
the spread of a knowledge of simple hygienic rules and the provision of opportunities for education
There is little opportnmty for a confhct.between communities with regard to these matters and whe~
a district is not homogeneous, as for instance in Ka.rachi the barani lands differ in all respects from
the Indus alluvial lands, the respective interests of these 2 parts are already secured by adequate
representation on the I·istrict Local Hoard. The answer to the second question, therefore, is that the
present method of eleeaon satisfactorily secures representation of all oommnnities, _

. Mr. Menghraj I!. Kalwani.-No. There is no need of representation of any special commnnity
to mterests. There ISonly one Taluka Local Board for the whole Kotri Division. I would prefer a.
separate board for the Kotri 'I'aluka, Kohistan Mahal and Manjhand Mahal each;

Elected Nominated
memben. memblll'l.

Kotri Taluka to consist of 8 ' 4
Ma~h~dM~al ~. 6 3
Kohistan Mahal do. 4 2

~he present board oonsists of 12 members for the whole division.

Mr. F. O.D' AM-ea.-No.

Mr. TV. N. Richardsdn.-Election by communities is not feasible. It has not been ibl t
06vo~ve a w?rking scheme for 'such electio~s in the 'case of municipalities. Representa.1i~~l :bli~
bodles. should, however,. be alloted seats In boards. The present numbers are suffic' t PL
committees are obstruotive. len. arge

K. S. Ha:ii.-With regard to part 1 a certain proportion of the elected memb h
Yahomedans. It is found from experience that notWithstanding a majorit of M hers ds ould be
the non-Mahomedan opponents secure a large number of t A Y a ome an voters,
,exa;uple of the Tata Taluka Local Board-consIsting of "5° M~hor:i~ concre~ r2clln~ case I give the
whIch elected a Hmdu representative on the Karachi District Local B::r~ anTh dHindu membe~s;
o()f the Mahomedan community can only be secured b the' trod' . e ue representation
regard to the concluding portion of the second part ofquesrlon Nuct~0ili.of combInunal election. With
according to local circumstances. • o. e nnm er should be increased

. M~. Dipc.hand.-I am not in favour of election by communities A .' .
Smd With which we are mainly concerned such a syste ill t b . f t ~y rate m the Province of
regard to the due representation of any special interest

m
~~ no eo any practical use but with

present number of members should be increased having
S
r:

t
: d~ ~~marks on question No. 12. The

g r e answers to the other questions
Mr. Skewaram.-Election should not be by comm 't' d •

interests could easily be secured by nomination as is d
u nl

~es ih ue representation of any partionlar
sent numb,~rof members on both the District a;d Talu~~eb~~rd:iscase of m~niciFalities. The pre
be largely inoreased. At present each taluka board elect nbt sufficlent. The number should
district boards. This should be doubled. and each talukabon~ ~!m er out of their number to the
for the Distr:ct Local Board. Similarly the number f thoa~l ~ °bed to elect two representatives
creased. This will facilItate work and also give oppo~t '~ t 11da oard members should also be in
in the work and to enlist as members. unr y 0, eservmg members to take interes~



Mr. NajafaZiskak.-Tbe elections should be according to the qualifications laid downin sections6
and 7 of the Local Board Act.

Mr. lfa~i Makomed II.assanali.-A few years back,almost everywhere i:a. Sind there was a Maho.
medan maJority because Hindu landlords were few. Of late however a large class of Hindu semin
dars has sprung up and everywhere there is l\ tendency of 'them ou~ting out Mahomedans. This
is due to seye~al cause~. The pl'iu,ciple of '!hich is the power of the purse which they yield. In
-so;ne caseS.lt .18 complained ~at Hmdu officlal~ ~ecretely interfere and succeed in bringing about a
R.lndu maJority to serve their own ends; and It ISa well-knowmfact that no one dare vote a~ainst the
"WIS~ of, not o~ly a ~ukhtyarkar but even of a Tapadar 01 a Supervi.ing Tapadar without detriment
to hia own private mterests. I would, therefore, advocate that election be by communities. Each
community to have a certain number of seats reserved for which each community should vote in
depeudently without any competition between a Hindu and a Mahomedan.

I do not aboeate auy increase in the numer of members of a district 01.' a taluka board in-as-much
as me.nbers Iive at ecnsiderable distances from the headquarters of a distrief or that of a taluka and
any increase in the number cf members would increase the difficulty 01 a quorum. As I have said
above, they must exhibit sufficicnt public spirit and administrative ability or capacity before they can
ask for any extension of the franchise. At present the administration is almost entirely inofficial
hands; therefore the non-official members ha.velittle chance of proving their capacity.

Que8ti~n No.3.
Mr. J W Smytk, I.O S., Oollector of KaTtlChi.-For the present the Presidents of tbe

District Board and Taluka Local Boards should be officia.ls. I see no objection to noa-offloials being
;VicePresidents of the Taluka Local Boards provided that they are nominated, The Vice-President
-()f thll" DIStrict Local Board should continue to be an officia.l. He is responsible for the finance of
all the boards, and may bo described as the permanent staff of the district board: An unirained
and often changing non-offlcral in contrvl of the office would probably reduce it to a state of
cheos in very short time.

Mr. G. E L. Carter, 1.0 S.-The office of the President of the rural councils involve
s(1 much office work and so mneh work of inspection that no private person under present
Circumstances is 11kely to undertake the task and to be able to carry out his duties satisfactorily.
When officials bold the post, there is a great probability, possibly only chance, of more satisfactory
work being carried out. In so far:as the question has been raised that Governm~nt Reven.ue
officials are unable to devote suffiCIenttnne to local board work one ObVIOUS remedy ISto appoint
a wholetime otlicia.l corresponding with the M.unicipal Commlilsionerin urban areas.

Mr. Mengkraj Kalwani.-No.

. Mr. F. O. lJ' Abreo.-The President of district all well as taluka. local boards shonld be
nominated, especially as it would be difficult to ~et men of sufficient education and independence
in taluka headquarters to be at the head of affall's.

Mr: lV. N. Richardso'l1..-The \'residents shon.ld be nominated. The Revenue Sub-!?ivisional
Officers should be Presidents in rotation of the District Local Board, each officer holding office
"forone year, and the Mukhtyarkar should be the President of the Taluka Local Board.

K. R. Hdji.-It is not advisable that Presidents of District or Taluka LOllal Boards should
be non-offlclals

Mr Dipchand.-S; far as Sind is concerned the Presidents both of t~e District Local Board
and the Taluka Local Board should be officials and they should be nominated by Government.
'The Assista.nt Collector to be the President of the I'aluka Local Board and the Collector to be the
President of the District Local Board. The Vice-P~esident of the Taluka Local Board who often
pe:rforms the dnties of the President may be anon-offiCial elected by the members of the board as
is done at present. The Mukhtyarkar may be nominated as a member of the board.

.Mr. Shewaram.-As the majority of the peopl.e likely ~ come °dn t~e11. b0l:sda~ ?lot
Ilufficientl educated I am not in favonr of Presidents of. district an . ta n a. ar s elDg
1I0n-offici!Is. WIth 'non.official Presidents Local Boards are likely t~ los~ f pr:tige and status
.and what is more important in efficiency and broad outlook on the questions e ore em.

Mr. Najafali Shak.-The PreSIdents of district a~ taluka boards should be officials.
. . rtainI d irable that Presidents of district and

Mr. WaH Mahomed Hassana1t.-lt IS ce .1. esi h ld be ve carefullv and slowly
taluka boards should be non-officials..B~t the .prlVllege sd:~n the caZ of taluk1J. boards only
granted and gradually extended. A begrnDlng ~lght ~d. m~he majority of talukas in Sir.d are
and that too In a few selected ones; as do no .cons~ erh as Karachi H derabad Nausha.hro,
ripe for the privilege. There are a few eu:ptlODs ~u~ t may be int~dJced ten'tatively. At
Sukkur, Larkana, 8hikarpur, &c., wheil:el b e lexper;renbefore the country is ripe ior election
first nomination must be resorted to. It w e a ong m

In regard to district boards I would not ad,:ocate any change until such time that the
-ezperiment in regard to taluka boards proves a deCIded success.

Question No.4. .
.- 11, • This is ent:rely a question of finanCe. At

Mr. J. W. Sm",tk, I.O.S., Oollector of .L\.arao '.-- hi her Wll. es for their engiueering and
present the boards of this district c?uld not aff:~htolay t~'ct the ~ontrol of the Public Works
flupervising staffs. The more effiCIent the sta e ess f) ~l reduce a class of engineers who
Department need be. The time may come when tl~ countryt the Psmaller municipalities experience
well meet the requirements of local board work. fc pre~:; similar kind cifwork. -.
considerable difficulty in securing competent men 1.'a v



. t few ears the general tendency bas .bee,u fo~
, Carter, -r.a.S.-TIUl'lDg t~e las er/in the talukas on what3ver units have

Mr. G. E. L. m 10 more highly paid Overse . of the rovisions of sections 57 and 61
the district board~t~h:rePhfs been no corr~sponding rE'la~:~o~ven in ~ew of this supposed progress
been fiA~ thSo,ghrelaxation ('annot, I thlllk, be adtlcal cal work which might have been expected.
of the . no ot been the marked improvemen m ~ 'tted b economists to be a fault and the
because there b;S I~W ., real" wages has always been aIa1 not Jink that a local board should be
The pay:ft ~h to responsible otbcers is still. more sr'l't p~ovides for itself a VistJict Engineer of
payme? teOdS:rurom the provisIOuS of these sections un.1 ItheU" own Executive Engineers With the
emanclpa G ment requires In '11 b . tl d edth qnahficatlOns as overn 'bTt on the Overseer WI e glea y eereas •

e lsam~nt of such DistrilJt Engineers the responst 11 Yistr or foreman and partly from saving in
jmf ~{~he Local Board Overs\er would become bUtt a :;:at f!om the savings on the works actually

W
• Jl t:e pay of such officials, partl~, and to a great t~: d~s'poflal ,f the DIstrict Local Board to pay

Id b SuffiClent money a 1 f dcarried out there wou ~ h la heinz a bUlden on the genera unn, ,
D t' t E nt-er without IS sa ry "

such a LS ric ~n~l . h th t f a work exceeds Rs. 2,500 or in the case
J{1'. Menyhl'ai H. K £.lvani.-bnll w el~ns eaC:d ~s~imates be p~epared and approved by the

of a road Rs. 250 per mile, should .he Pd R 250 in case of other works in each case, should:
Executive :Engineer. When the ~"st excee s s
the works be execuled through the P. W. D.

. . h h th 1 1 board can afford the cost of a District
Mr. O. F 1/Abreo.-The question IS w et ef; an

e
E~~~utive Engineer there might be 8 collision

Engin~l'r, and if such an olbc~r we~e of the ranWD when the plans came to be reviewed. The
between him and the ExecutIve ~nge~n£r, P. ilic~:' of the rank of a ~ub-Engineer with a few
object will be met by tho t)f.°JD ,~ell 0 an ~cepted then I would propose that the limit up to
Supervisors under him. ~ t IS se eme wereell.timate; and execute works should be raised from
which local boaads could uraw up plans aid it ti er Rs 2 500 the boards may be authoriz·

~et:~:l~~r::~J:~!~~~:~:~::::~Ii:~t~;e!;~~~~~~ ;~~:~:~e~sti::t~~e:r~~:;~:~::~i.~
Rs 500 be done away WIth and the Iimrt of the works requlr.mg the approval of .t~e Executive

E · b -, to R· 2 500 and in the case of roads to the Iinnt of Bs, 250 per mile, •ngllleer e rats.... 0.,
.., W N R' h d -The present limitations on the preparation of plans and execution
JUr.. £c ar SOil. • •• t t t' t ..

of the public works should be retamed until the boards are IP.a p~sItlon ° en er am compe en..
staffs; but when such staffs have been entertained they should be abolIshed altogether. _

K. S. Haji.-In this respect the views contained in Mr. Younghusband's No. 1165 of 2~th
June HH2 will adequately meet the question of giving a free hand to local boards and affording
relief to the P. W. D.

Mr. Dipchand.-Thls question more or' less involves a question of r~utine. work and th~S? who
have served long as members of the DIstrict 01' Taluka Local BO.1rJ will be In a better p~sltlOn.to
answer the question more precisely. Hut having regard to what one sees as to the way In w::hlch
public works in the taluka are done. the loca~b.oards should have larger powers to get tHe works

. done without the unnecessary control and supervision of th.e p. W. D.. The local boar~ should get.
their own plans and estimates made of all the works. .A. District. Engmeer may be a:ppOintedby the
District Local Board who should supervise all the works, prepare plans and estimates and the
Executive Engllle\lr should approve of t~e plans and estimates over. Rs. 3,500 and approve of ~he
work costing Rs. 3500 and upwards and If necessary a percentage mIght be fixed as remuneration
to the P. W. D. fo; the approval of plans and estimates and of the work done under the supervision
of the District Engineer to be employed by the district boards. I believe at present some supervision
work is done by the Mukhtyarkar as Vice-President of the board and as he is layman and always
with his hands full with other work the present kind of supervision may not be satisfactory but the
District EIlgineer wiU be able to do the work much better and with greater promp~tude.

Mr. Shewaram.-"':'There should be absolutely no limitation on the powers of the District Local
Boards by the P W. D. in these res\,ects. The Dlstl-ict Local Boards should be left unfettered to
mana.ge their own affairs. To safeguard their interests and to carry on the works the District.
Local Boards should engage a competent and well-paid Engineer of their own who should
be styled Secretary and Engineer of the District Local Board. He should be sub
ordinate to the. board and work under their orders, prepare plans, estimates and carryon all
important works of the district. The Overseers employed by the taluka boards have at present.
practically no expert supervision over them, in many cases their WOI ks are inspected by Mukhtyar.
kars and members who are la.ymen. The proposed Secretary and Engineer will be board's servant
and could tour about in the district and inspect their works and also advise the ta.luka boards
and exercise thorough supervision generally. The Secretary and I!:ngineer should be at least of the
grade of Sub-Engineer or Assistant Engineer and should have sufficient staff under him. The check
of the P. W. D. will be ther~ all the sa~e, as t~e ~overnment ~xecutiye Engineer is invariably a.
member of the board and while on tour.In the ~Str1Ct may ooeaaionally Inspect District Local B9ard
wOf·ks. Thereby the Local Board Eng1ueer w1ll always feel the wholesome check of the inspecting
officers and consequently himself exercise the same over his subordinates and the local board works.
will thus be maintained in the highest standard of efficiency

Mr. Najafali Shak.-The pre3ent limitation on the preparation of plans and estimates and the
exe~utionof public works can safely be~odified hy amending section 57 of the Local Bo~rds Act
whIChshonld enact th.at the road of whl~h the cost is to exceed on an average Rs. 100 per mile or
any othor work of whIch the total cost IS to exceed Re. 2,001l and all work requiring professional
skill should be approved and executed by the Government Executive Engineer of the district

Mr. Wali Makomed HaBsanali-In-as-much as local fund agency at present is inefficient and
the boards cannot afford; to have co~petent .District Engineers all in other presidencies, I would
deprecate any change beIng made untIl such time tha.t the boards can afford to have a competent.



P. W: D. establishment of their own. Under preseas circumstances. what a. board can afford to
bave IS an Overseer on Rs. 50 Ii<? Rs. 100 a month" whose' plans and estimates have frequently
been pronounced as dekctiv~ or inoomplete. Hut what I would strongly advocate is that all service
by the Government P W. D. should be rendered free of charge. .A. C6ltain percentage is charged
by Government now which In my humble opinion ill entirely out of place. '

Questio11 No. D.,

Mr. J. W. Smyth, 1. O. B" Oollec,tor of Karachi.-I should perfer not to leave the appointment.
of Taluka Local Board servants to the Taluka Local Boards· but in view of the class of men now
secured, I do not thmk that it would matter much. The'district boards control over the budgets
is essntaal

Mr. G. E. L Darter, I.C.S.-Experience can only lead to the answer of this question in the
negative.

Mr. MHnghraj H. Kalwalli.-The scale and pay of the Taluka Local Board establisbment should
be fixed by the District Local Board. But the power to appoint, fine or dismiss should be left with
the Talo.ka Local Board Every Taluka. Local Board shonld have power to sanction and I evise its
own budget but should be reqnired to submit forthwith a copy of its original or revised budget to
the district board As the dlstrict board diatributes Government grants, it will be able to regulate
the vagaries, if any, discovered in a Taluka Local Board Budget.

Mr. F O. D'Abreo.-TalukB Local Board should not be freed from the District Local Board.
cuntrol, as in the case of contiguous boards, there might be friction between them over a through
road. Their budget too should require District Local Board's sanction, specially in view to aid being
given by the District Local Board in case of need .AJJ regards servants there is no objection to
Taluka Local Boards appointmg their own menial estabhshment, In the case of Overseers
it is de .it·able that the appointment be made by the District Local Board as there ale better oppor
tunities for selection at wstrJct headquarters.

Mr. W. N. .R~chardson.-Taluka Local Boards should be freed from tIe IJistJict. Local
Board's control in the matter of the engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants
and prepration of budgets; but the engagement of local board servauts should be subject f.o.
the sanction of the Collector.

. K. B. Haji-The engagement of servants and their payment by Taluka Local Boards need
Dot be controlled by district boards: but the control of district board over the taluka board budgets.
appears desirable from certain points of view, and should not be relaxed.

Mr. Dipchand.-The Taluka Local Board should be given the power to engage their own
servants and officersas it will lead to the t fficient discharge of their duties and the supply of the
wants of the 'l'doka. The budget of the Talnka Local Board should not be revised by the DistJict
Loca.l Board but l\ supplementary budget prepared by the Taluka Local Board may be submitted
to the District Local "oard for approval As regards the reappropriation of moneys from one
head to another the restrictaon of Hs 200, as the balance in hand should be retained.

Mr. Bhewaram.-The control 9f the District Local Board in matters Ilf appointment and
payment of taluka local board servants, sanetaon and revision of their budgets is simply nominal
and may safely be done away with. In practice the Taluka Local Boards appoint their servanta and
pay them direct ; prepare their own budgets but simph sub~it them for formal sanction to which the
Dlstl iet Local Board in almost all cases aceoids sanction WIthout any change.

Mr. Najaf"Ztshah.-The engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants should be
controlled by Taluka Local Boards themselves. TaJuka Local Board budgets should be sanctioned.
and revised by the District Local Board

Mr lVali Mahomed.-So faor as I am awsre the only establishment the Taluka Local BoolII
employ is :-- ,

{a) .A local fund maistry on a miserable pittance one who is generally and flequentIy a.
protege of the Mukhtya"l'kar.

(b) Darogas and mallhis for road repair work or road side trees.

I am of opinion that taluka boards 'might well 'be permitted to make these appointments
themselves. But in regard to taluka. budgets I am of opinio~ that the district ~oard should have
a certain amount of control thereon as at present of approvmg of the same> This wf>Uld b~ ~U the
more necessary if the scheme of removing official control is adopted and the appomtmen 0 non-
official Presidents is sanctioned.

Que~tion No.6.

Mr. J. W. Bmyth" I.O.B., Dollector of Karachi.-I have nothing to add to the replies of
Mr. Hesketh with which, 1 am in entire agreement.

. t th h Ie theory and practice of
Mr: tJ. E. L. Ilarier, I.O.S.-The qllesti0l!' ope~ on e w 0 1 of teaching .staff (2)

education. The three principal points for conSideration are (1) supp, 1 ters '
organization-within the district, (3) supervision of the work done by the sc 00 mas •

B 12O--l1



. . the hands of a professional trained body.
(1) The supply of the trained masters must r~m:dm the National Society which carried out

WhethEr the Educational depar:ment or some":uct k' y .as aterial The work is entirely beyond
the pioneer work in England i.s ~ undertake teas ISrmm .
..the ECOpC of the local board actIvItIes. •. ~ D

ti has been raised as the CommlsSLOner,::-. .,
(2) Perhaps it is in this resFeet only that the q~es .on h division is responsible for postings

refers to the fact that the EduratLOnal Ins~ec or In eao e that this work can be decentialized by
to 14 oeo schools. It is, however, a fallac:y, I ~hmk, tf sUPPO~thin its own limits. The elercal work
maki:lg each Distrirt Local Board responSIble, or poamisd~1'0 ortionately more work will become

"will be taken from the Educational Inspectors ;ffi~~ bUtheli;te;ests of the masters will be very seri
-necessary in the District Local Boar~ ~ffices. fl aim It to get trained men or untrained men of
-ously prejudiced E-~en at present .It l~l~xtreme ~ es~Uct the field of service will prevent many
intelligence to serve In th~ mof~sslh VI ages.. ~ ~f th1e masters without prejudice to their duties.
transfers being effected Whl~~ SUIt t e con,:emenc WIll limit the whole outlook of the profession.
and WIll rest:lCl opP?rtumtles for. pr.of~lontBd ard it would increase the burden of the reven,:e
From the pOInt of view of the DIs~rlc oca 0 • dormin all their duties. If, as IS

,officialswho 11.1 e already <.see qU:resttont 3) har~ pr~ss~:dI~oP:erveunler the District LqcILl ~oltrd,
suggested, Deputy Bducatiocal nspeo ors are ra;J'!§...er -- ---
.the Educational Department might as well be abohsheu.

. . 1 b . d t b who are able to devote their whole
(3) Adequate supervision can on Y e ca;rle ou y mend' t . t ffi to" the District Local

time to the work. The transfer of the EducatIonal Inspectors, IS ne 0 cers b f
Board would in a sense leave the district arrangements unchanged. In fact, however, ~:m.;rs 0 t
the local boards from being honorary ,visitors of the schools would become.persons In. au 011 y n?
-to the advantage of the caus~ of education, Educational policy must be gUIded by the ~tate ~d Iathe absence of any private supply of trained teachers the Sta'e :t;Ilust undertake to supp Ysue an
mnst maintain its own staff of Inspectors. Whereas in India, the state has .created all the schools,
it cannot escape its responsibilities. In England, where the cause of educetion was well advanced

'before the State undertook the burden (If compulsory education, State interferenc.e has be?n mos,t
marked smce the controversies over Mr. Balfour's Education Eill.

The time hA certainly not ar,rived for entrusting the management of private schools to District
.Locat Board.

Mr. Menghraj H Kalu:ani.--Yes.
Mr M Hesketh.--As regards question No.6 which co.ntemplatesthe entrusting of the ma.n8~~.

ment of primary schools to the District Local Board, my answer is emphatically no. If the ;I:hstrict
'Local Board assumed the management of ,primary schools one of two things must happen. '1'he
actual control must faU into the hands either of the revenue officers or of the elected members. I
have little doubt that the former would be the case in Sind. I do not see that this would result in

-any progress in Local Self-Government, ~~r would it. be Iikelyto improve the effi:cie~cy of the
schoolsor stimulate the progress of education. In thIS connectIon I play refer to G. R., E. D.
No. 830 of 25th April 1907, ,!hich deals with certain proposals made by Mr-.Orr. for modifying ~e
Local Board Rules dealing WIth educational matters. These proposals had In VIew the entrusting
of Taluka Local Boards with greater powers in regard to the opening and closing of schools.
Government did not consider that any change in the Rules was necessary. If the adminstration d
primary schools,as regards teaching and discipline, the appointment, punishment and dismissal of
'masters, the fixmg'and payment of master's salaries &c and the grant of leave of absenee->I quote
from Rule 7 of the Rules prescribed by Government in accordance with section 48 (b) of the
Act- were handed over to a committee of the District Local Board on which the elected members
had a preponderating voice, I am afraid the results would be anything but satisfactory. Before pur
suing tlna question further, I would point out that Mr. Lawrence in para. 12 of the note contemplates

-the transfer of several Deputy and Assistant Deputy Educational Inspectors to the District Local
Boards. I venture to quote from para. 82 (page 33) of the Sixth Quinqu:ennial Review of the
progress of education in India 1907-12. "The period under review has seen the transfer of Sub

"Inspectora in Bengal and Eastern Bengal and Assam and of supervisors of elementary schools in
Madras also the retransfer to the department of Deputy and Rub-Inspectors in the United Provinces.
Previously these officers were the servants of local bodies." A perusal of the reports of the

-'Dire,ctor of Public Instructions, Unit~d ~rovinces, will show that the exp~riment of making ins-
pecting oflicers the servants of the Disbricb Local Board was l\ hopeless failure," In view of the
fact that the tendency througout India is to transfer inspecting officers from Local Board Service to
the Educational Department it is difficult to believe that the reverse process is desirable in Bombay.

It is necessary, therefore, to limit the proposals of Mr. Lawrence and probably the most that
could be reasonably suggested is the setting up a system of school administration similar to tbt
-devised for ~~ni~ltJal .schoo!s. yre may safely assume that the management of the schools in
smaller MUlllClpahties IS mainly in-the hands of the officialPresident or Vice-President.

In the larger towns, the elected members have a good deal more weight but the schools are not
as efficient as the local board schools. '

The conditions in the large towns are quite different from those in local board areas. In a.
l'lace hke KarachI there is not much difficulty in finding a number of educated men who are pre
pared to serve .on the Sc~ool Bo.ard: ~nd one or two:mU usually give up a good deal of time to the
~ork ,There ISalso a hlgly paid ChIef OjHcer who ISusually Secretary of ~he School Board

I doubt very much ,,:hether the, same can be. sai~ of the local board areas. It is clear that
,the ~~!Ubers of the ed~catlOn~l ~omm~ttee mus~ ~rd1Darily .~e men residing outside municipal towns
.or they cannot be ooneervant WIth local conditions, Personally I do not know where they are to
1>e found. " ' , , , .



· Anoth~r important point is that .the number of schools in a.district is ver lar e in m •
Wlt~ t~ose II!' even the largest municipal towns. It is one thing to administer17 sciools~it~OOO
~i;:~;n Shikarpnr ,and another to deal with 180 schools and close on 8,000 pupils in the SUkku:r

The administration of Local Board Schoola is ~nl thing but a simple matter and it is becomiD
more complicated ev~ry year The detailed admmIstration of a large body of schools cannot';
conducted by a co~mIttee of.amateurs and the real control would ine'fitably fall into the hands of
the permanent of!iClal At present the permanent official is the Educational Inspector and his staff.
In Mr. Lawrence s scheme It would be the Secretary of the DIstrict Local B ard ( 14 f his
:llote) or the. Secretary of the school commi,ttee The Educa.tional Departme~t woJra~f c~urse
contm~e to inspect the schools and ~ see that the rules of the various codes issued under th~
au~orIty of Government were earned out 1 foresee, however, that any attempt to insist on a
strIct.adherence ~o rules would lead to constant correspondence and frictions. There ate man
questIOns also w~Ich are not e~actly covered by any ru!es, i. e , the transfers of masters, and~
il.wa:d o.fpromotion, I a!U.afrald that, human nature being what it is, there would be an opening
for.Intrlgue and backstaIr influences ~nd that, rightly or wrongly the masters would believe that
theIr prospe~ts depended les~ on theIr wo~k th~n on their relations with one or more members
of.the committee. .I am afraId that the satisfaction which the District Local Board might feel a*
bern~ ~ntr:nsted WIth the m~nagement of pnmary schools would be more than counterbalanced by
the UTlta?On caused by the interference of the Educational Department, and there is no doubt that
c!>nstantinterference w.ou~d be necess~y .if the schools were to be maintained In an efficient. condi
tion. A~ present there ISlIttle or. no fri~tIOn between the department and the District Local Boards,
and I think I may say thaI> there IScordial co-operation betweeu them.

I have, therefore,. no hesitation in giving ID.Y opinion that the time has not yet arrived to entrusfi
the ma~ag~ment of prImary s~hools to the DLqtrict Local Boards in Sind, My view is that prima~
educatIOn IS the last thm~which should be mada the subjllct of eXJlerim~n,ts in Local Self-Govern
ment" I beheve tliat LQ!: ,~ep!ill:m expres~e~l£.:'liiinilar opiIilon=i~ reply -fa ~ letter from the
GOVernptenr-ofIii~~ut unfortunafelJ1 nave not beenli;b're10 venfy the reference. In question
of appomtment, promotion, transfer &c., It will be very difficult to ensure equal treatment for Hindus
and Mahomedans r am gradually increasing the number of Mahomedan masters but this can only
'be do~e s!owly and provided competent Mahomedans are available I doubt whether a committee of
the Distnct Local Board could carry out such a poliny successfully. It needs an absolutely nn-
prejudicial controlling'power. '

Mr. F. a. D'Abrea.-Primary education may be taken over by the local board provided that
.the pay and scale of teachers and curriculum are fixed by the educational department.

Mr. W. N. Rickardson.-I do not think that the time has come or will be ripe for many years'
when the management of primary schools can be entrusted to District Local Boards. It will be a
retrograde step. 'I'he education of children is expert work. An increase of Educational Inspectors in
each division is needed. There should be at least two in Sind.

K. S. Haii.-It' is true that the educational needs of District Local Board areas are now
considerably expanding, and cause congestion of work in Government Educational Offices, but local
boards have not still arrived at a stage to assume the entire responsibilities of this important branch
However, the control may be given over to local boards by stages to the same extent as is taken over
"'by large municipalities subject only to the supervision of the educational department.

,11'1'. ])ipcka?d.-So far as Sind is concerned, the time has not come when the management of
primary schools can be entrusted to the Distl'ict Local Boards. In order to enable the Taluka Local
Board or the District Local Board to exercise proper control over the edncation of children in the
taluka, a school committee may be appointed which should bring to the notice of the Educational
Department -the wants of the taluka so far as edueation is concerned and the Educational Depart
ment should not nnnecessarily refuse to meet with the wishes of the committee. No doubt, as at
present constituted, the educational department has the full control of the education of the children
in mofussil and the result is that the people in the mofusill take very little interest in the
education of their children, but if they are given some kind of control and their. wishes or sugges
tions are not altogether ignored the results may still be better and more satisfactory.

Mr Shewaram.-Itis time enouih that the District Local Boards managed their own schools.
From amongst their number they could appoint a school committee which w~uld as in the case oJ.
municipalities look after the schools. The members being always on the sFot will be able to exercise
,greater aupervision over the teaching staff and ~n the. management of the schools ge~erally. The
school committee should be empowered t? appo~t their o~ teachers. They may also, ~. necessart,
appoint their own paid agency to supervIse and 1USp~ct ~heIr schools: Bu~ the ~upervISIon of the
,Government Educational Deparm:ent should be IDlLIntamed. Occasl~nal mspecfion by the depart
ment would greatly as&ist and gll1de the work of Docal Board Committeea,

Mr. Na,irlfali Shak.-The Inanagement of primary schools can be entrusted to the District Local
Boards. .
, Mr. Wah M"ahomed Haesanal; -So far, as Sind is concerned tiine has not come yet for district
boards to assume all control over the education of the dIstnct But at preseut the District 01'
Taluka Boards have practically no responsibIlity once they haye set apart tb;e usual one third of
the cess, beyond perhaps recommending where a new school I.!J to be established.when consulted,
or again occasionally making a recommendation to the E~ucationalDepartment.which that de~art:
ment mayor may not £opt. The Educational ~udget ISpassed by' the. l?1Stnct Board but It IS
rusuall, a very dry mass of figures which is not Infrequently a~ umn~lbgIble do.cument. In days
gone by, the Educational Inspector uSjld to attend budget mee?-~gs to mtI;>du.ce hIS budgets', but o~
late years even this is a rare ocurrence. 19 my hum~le opinion ~e. ~~trict and talu'ka boardS
.ought to have some extended power in regard to education such as cntiClzmg the budget and the



• f h ad t hat is to be taught what kind of schools-
policy of the. de~artdmendt, thhe pO~&tclllg °Thl'se ....::.:: ~::o: some responsibility on them and would
are t I be maintains an were. "" A h t"t ld ff .J_'" d th .... . . d to assume full control hereafter. t t e same nne 1 won a or\.&,....or em a. oL·alnlllg groun - .
much needed relief to the Educational Department.

Question No.7.,
M: J, Jv: 8 th L 0 "/ (lolleoior of J(arao1vi.-In view of my opinion on question 6 I do not

think that'any m:lifi~atio~;i the rules under seetion 48 (b) of the Act are called for.

Mr. G. E. L. Garter,1.0.S.-In so far as question 'ris eonsequen~aLon quest,on, 6, I d~ not
consider in view of my answer to question~, that the rules nnder section 48 (b) t:cqnIre amending,

Rule 18 hag resulted in a complete lack of elll,sticHy in t~e matter of t~e erection of school
buildings. All buildings &re ordin:"rll;rsp~a~ing based ';Ipon If n ,t aetna! cople~ of .standard .plans.
The present Educational Inspector 111 Sind ISmdeed partieu, arly broad nl1n6~d ~n hIS conception of
deEJigns for school building', but in the Deccan, I ~emembe~, t~a~ ~e public Id~a}s seemed ~ be
limited to the provision of It specified num\;lerof WIndows ~ ~ 2 In s.1Ze: The prOVISIon of educational
mollities is eonsiderably handicapped by thIS lack of elastiolty. DlStnct Lo.oal B.oards have not
sDfficient money to provide school houses of standard plans for all the schools 1D theIr charge. The
reinllt is that many schools are housed in absolutely nn8ui~able buildings. The. experience of two
thonsand years shows that in the Indus delta the most suitable form of architecture for general
use is that of wattle with or without mud daubing. At the present moment there are only 2, and
those unimportant, public buildings of this type in the whole subdivisicn, and in oommon with that
of other departments the work of the Educational Department is hampered by cast iron rules. Rule
18should, I think, be amended in the light of these remarks, as there is no guarantee that all :Educa-
tional Inspectors will take the interest in the subjec~ that Mr. Hesketh does. .

Mr. Menghruj H. KaZwani.-The rules under section 48 (b) 'of the Act may be altered as
follows:-

(u) Rule 7.-'1'he administration of Local Board Schools as regards disoipline, the prescrib
ing of curricula and the fixing of masters' salaries, allowances and pension contributions, should
be conducted by the Government Educational Department. The power of appointing duly qualifi
ed teachers, of punishing, dismissing and granting them leave should vest in the District Local
Board.

(b) Rule 9.-The District Local Board should be authorized to engage its own iDl'pecting
staff also, thereby enabling the Educataonal Department to effect reduction in its subordinate
inspection staff.

(0) Rule 13 and 140 should be oancelled, and the District Loca.l Board should have power to
construct school hoases in the same way 3'i other buildings. The board can safely be trusted..
to make a proper choice of a site for a school building.

Mr. M. Hesketh.-As regards question No.7. I do not advocate any material modification of the-
nles under section 48 (b) of the Act. .

Mr. P. a. D'Abreo.-In view of the answer to the preceding question no alteration is needed .

• • •11'1'. W N. lliohardson -Rule !i should be altered to provide for the appointment each year of
VISItors fot each school or group of schools. It should be the duty of these visltors to visit each
sdhcol once a month, and to record their impressions in a visitor's book. Extracts from the book
s'hould be forwarded to the District Local Board, Talnka Local Board and the Educational Inspeetor;

K. 8. Haji..-In. view of answerfo question No.6 tbe rules may be gradually modifi:d.. so 8S
to meet the demands of the progress.j .

Mr. Dtw:~and.-No modificationof the rules is necessary. Under the present masters' code'
thele are certam grades fixed for trained and untrained teachers and if the Educational Department
~8 the absolutelo~el of appointing to or transferring from any school any teacher of any grade
high or low th~ ocal ~oard should be consulted as to the appointment or transfers of such teachers
'¥J the schools In 3 particular taluka may not need th~ services of any highly paid teacher 01' teachers
or may not approve of the trallBfer of any particular mas.ter from or to the school on grounds other-
tha.n monetary. '

.. M~. 8hewaram.-In rule 7 of the rules ('1!ld6 appendix B of the A.ct) in place of the words
The Government EducatIOnal Department" I would substitute the words "the school co 'tt .."s suggested above. mnn ee

Mr',N,ajafa;li. Shah.-The rules under section 4,of the Act should be modified b directin that
tb;eadmlDIstratlOn of the Loc!!,l Board Schools should rest With the District Local In d gd t
W:ith the Government EducatIonal Department. oar an no

Mr. Wali Mahomed Hassanqli.-I do not think the rule d b J~red '
But what is required is a liberal working of them A.s BOO s nee e a .or amended at present.
office, so to say, and work the taluka boards it will 0 bn tS the !lou-offiCIal. ele~ent come into
require alteration. s on e nown In what direction these rules

Question No.8.

Mr. J. W. Smyth, r.O.S., Oolleetor of Karaehi.-The reply of the H z D t C 11
Vice-President of the District Local Board is in the negative. u ur epn y 0 ector and.

Mr G. E. L. Darte,., 1.0.S.-I am unable to give a~y information on this point.



M~. Menqh'l'aj H. ~alw<1ni.-No. At the same time I do not think that 'DIstrict Local Boards
have ever made a eapricious use of the authorIty exercised by them.

• .M'l'. M. Hesketh.-My answer to question No.8 is that as far as I know no Taluka. Local Board
m SlD~ has been consulted as to the appro,ma.tion of revenues raised by the t~luka to be spent On
educ.uicn In other areas. In the year 1\;113-14, Government conrributed 68 per cen~ of the cost of
Local Board S, hools in Sind as against 29 per cent. derived from the Local Cess. The acoouuts of
Local Board are not kept by talnka, but it IS doubtful whether any of the revenne raised in one
taluka was available for other talukas.

Mr. 0' Abreo.-No.

K. S. Haji.-No. It is contrary to the provisions of section 48 (a) but no harm has arisen..
Mr. Dipch~nd.-As the section lays down the 'I'aluka Local Board oughtto be consulted if it

has not been hitherto c?nsulted at all. The provisions of the section ought not to be deviated from

Mr. ShewIJ'fam.-In practice, I do not think the talnka board are ever consulted.

Mr Naiafali Shah.-Taluka Local Board has never been consulted as to the appropriation of
revenues raised by the taluka to be spent on education in other areas

Mr. Wal~ Vahomect Hassanau,-Not in myexpenence But I consider the provision a hard one
and is not required. There is no harm if the meome from one talnka is spent on educanon of
another taluka if it cannot be spent in the first named.

Q'uestion No.9.
Mr. J W. Smyth, l.a S Oolleetor of Ka.rach·.-As is :lUstomary when more money has to be

raised, every one wishes it to be raised from some source WIth which he has no connectaon, It is to
be noted that while the replies of the non-offlcials indicate their desrre for the development suggested
in the previous queetions, as zemindars and tax payers they oppo~e the suggesnona of the committee
for increasing the board's incomes, and favour a.SSIstance from the provincial revenues. It is safe to
say th1Lt In the present state of the world's finance the provmcial revenues will not be able to do any
thing, and it is further a question whether any expenditure on anything but the barest necesaities is
justifiable

Mr. G. E. L. Oarter I.O.S:-Iu the present form of this question it is assumed that the preced
ing questions are all acceptable and therefore, being accepted, will entail extra expenditure. I should
however, prefer to treat the question on its own merits. Of the proposed means of raising money
No. l IS, I think, very bad In its simple extravagance. The committee in Its memorandum pointed
out that in the matter of incidence of taxatlon the village banya contributes practically nothing to
the public income but obtains the maximum benefit from such advantages as are provided by the
District Local Board. The means suggested for remedying this difficulty are the extension of the prin
ciple of villagll self-government and taxation and the levy of cess on income tax. With regard to the
latter I myself recommended it giving reasons in my No 2494 dated 15th June 1915. The former
would, I thmk, be very difficult to work and, as notified areas must be situated within 1 mile of the
Railway, cannot be treated. very seriously.

I can see no reason for recommending the proposal to levy a cess on forest revenue.

There is grim idea underlying the suggestion th~t Local Board should.be pennitted.to levy .a cess
on abkari revenue being of course the idea that part of the profits on allowmg the exercise of human
weakness should be spent in the locality for encouraging human virtues. .To penn:t a Local B~ard
to levy 'cess on this revenue is however most impolitic and cannot but raise fanatical and factious
feelings. The only possible way in which abkari can con~bute to Loc.alBoard ;evenue is for gov
ernment to enunciate the principle that some d~finite fraction of ab~arl ~ve~ue ~& to be hypothecated
for local needs. This, I believe, is the practice m England. There 18 no Indieation as far as I know.
of the Government of India having enunciated such a policy.

The propo~al that provincial subventions should be increased must depend.e;ntirely 0t.'- the
amount of money at the disposal of Government and must depend fin~ly on t~e ~~c.IsIon of Govern
ment. The committee admits that Government is progressively adIUlttlng liB:bil~ties. ~or myself
I should like to refer to the suggestion already made as to the empl~ymento~ dl8trict engineers and
to add that until District Local Boards show 'more real economy in spending money Government
cannot be blamed for not increasing their subventions to a greater extent than they do now.

Mr. Menghrai H. KaZwani.-(H To meet ~e increased expe!"diture, every ~trict LocaJ
Board should be empowered to raise the Local Fund Cess upto a maxunum of 2 ann~s In the rupee.
But this maximum need not be reached in every district and the cess need not be unifonn through-
out the Presidency or the province of Sind. '

( 2) It is desirable to establish as many .. notified areas" as possible. But as the law at pre_
bli h d t I 1 ted to -JS!ord an appreciable measure ofsent stands the notified areas so esta s e are no ca cu a .....

relief to any Local Board.

(3) Yes.

(4) Yes. •

• Mr F 0 D'Abreo -The shsre whioh local fund gets i. e., one anna on alll~nd re::~:~ :~:
sufficient ~d ~y be rtsed to at least two a~as or 1/8th of the land revenue if the
penditure cannot be met by increased subvention from Government.

It is a. question whether notifying areas will be 'productive of much good in Sind as wost all
talllks. towns are already municipalities.
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As aO'l'lcultoMsts are already exempted under the Income Tall'. A;ct, a oe~s on ~ncom~ tall'. ~ll f~l1
heavily ~ those who9.re already over taxed in seve~al ways and .besldes this, ddfioultIes will al'lse,
as t adjustment of the tax. To give one instance, It would be difficult to allocate the proper amon~t
:inthe oa,e of pronts of a tradi~g conoerll. whio~ pays the tall'. at the head office of the concern In
another Presidency, nn the entire profits III India,

as rezarda abkltri and forest revenue sufficient reasons have already been given against the
cess in the"' Commissioner's joint report.·

Jlr. W. N. Htchardson.-I am in favour of mcreaslng Local Board rev~nu~ i~ the ,manner sug
gested in No. (1) and (3) in this question, provided that no mcreased taxatIon 181nvolved~

I would allot the revenue ratsed under (:3 ' pro rata according to the population of eaoh.taluk~.
Thu.IS, In my opinion, the best baSIS of distributdon. There is no reason why, beoan~e more hquor IS
drunk in Tatta than in Kohistan, Koh istan should get less than Tatta of the ab;an cess.

K. S. Ha1t.--(1) No.
(2) Yes, if possible.
t3) Yes. (a) No. (b and c) Yesl: but the difficulty Fointed out in the joint report of the

Oommiasionera deserve consideration.
(4) Yes.
M1'. Dipchand.-The Local Cess should not be increased so far a;J the Karachi district is con

cerned for the conditions of the land-holders in the dIstrict are not satlSfactory. Generally there are
heavy floods or draughts in Lower Sind and the zemindars are not able to make two ends meet.

I am not in favour of the application of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act WIth a
view to establishing " notified areas. " '

As to the levy of cess on income-tax, abkari revenue and forest revenne I understand that what
the question means is that it is suggested that this cess may be levied from Government on the three
items (a) income tax, (b) abkal'i revenue and (ll) forest revenue collected by Government in the
taluka and if the income-tax and the other two items are not in any way :increased by Government
the Local Board may be permitted to levy this cess from the Government, but it should not be levied
from private people. ..

I do not know how much is paid by the Provincial Government to the Local Boards and if the
present grant is not suffioient more revenue should be paid to 1000.1 bodies which should also, if possi
ble, be relieved of any burden of expenditure which can fairly be taken over by the Provincial
Government.

J[r Shewaram.--I am nof in favour of the raising of the Looal Fund Cess any further.

It would be a. considerable relief to the Local Boards if "notified areas" are established in
large villages. I ~o not thmk it would be just to levy cess on income-tax. The income-tax payers
do not derive .suffieient benefit to warrant the imposition of such a cess but (b) and (c) if necessary;
cess may be levied on abkari and forest revenues. '

Provincial subventions should be.raised considerably. ~t p.r~sent the provincial subventions
are no~ adequate. Local ~oa:ds lookIng to the scope of theIr utIlity should certainly be financed
'more Iiberally by the Provincial Government.

There are certain very important works such as roads which should be provinoialized SJ that
Gov.e! nment should maintain them and reheve the Il.lready overburdened boards. In my district
fo; instance the Jungshahi Baghar road should be taken over by Government thus relief!ng the
DIStrict Local Board, of a considerable burden whioh they are undertaking yer~ after year. I

Mr":Najafali Shah.-.Local Board should not be empowered to raise. the Local Fund Cess up
to a msxnnum of 2 annsa m the rupee.

2: No.
8. Yes.
4. Yes.

M(. Wali Mahomet!, Hassanali.-l No. The zemindars will resent. Nor does it seem politic.

2.. Th~re does n~t seem to be any objeotion to this being done. But i d ubt 'f th •
:fromthIS~ be considerable as such large villages within rural areas are n Ole income
are no mnuicipalrties. Again I doubt if such notified aaeas will be able to ra.

ot ~y. w:~re there

B::::~~~:~:~:~\:;:~~Ilxt,the one anna cess such areas pay at ;~~s~~t c~~nth:D:i~

. 3. (a) No. Nor do I think the income derived will be t . .
tioJ,ls from rural areas are comparatively small. grea Inasmuch as mcome tax collee-

(b) There seems no objection though it is doubtful if the income will be large.
(c) No. Because the cess will fall generally upon the poor like graziers and the like. .

4.. Yes. The Provinoial revenue at present contribut t L
for publjo works and for village .water-supply. These gr'a ~s h °lcdalbBoards in. the s~ape of grants •

n s s ou e Bubstantl8.lIy increased,

Question No. /0.
Mr. J. W. Smyth. lOS., OoZZector of Karach' Thi .

Taluka Boards are a failure. I am not }Jrepared t '1"~ .: q~estionpresupposes that District and
question, and of the causes and the remedies for sU~h aliI d~lil fui!Y·. But. the.discullsion of the

ege a UIe IS. ImpossIble lD" short note.



Mr. 0.. E; L. Oarter, I.O;S;-The. statement is generally speaking true, but to di80USS causes
~n~ r~medies In a short note IS tmpossible. Euphem18tically one might suggest that the intense
mdI.Vlduahsm of persons and of caste~ and of local interests is the principal cause. The remedy is
obvious but the means for achIevIng It must be left to the imagmatiOn of idealists.

• .Mr. MengM?l H. Kalwan!.-The lack of interest and active co-operation on the part of non
official members 18 a fact, and IS due to the absence of a sense of eivie responsibihty in the members
who look upon the m~mb~r8hipa~ an addition to their "abru" raJ;her than from the point of duty.
The remedy ISeducation In the Widest sense and the imposition of responsibilities.

. Mr. F. O. I!'Abreo.-T~e .la~k of interest.may be ascribed to want of sense of responsibilitj'
whi~h could be ~ur?d by grymg the boards Wider powers and scope and this might be effected by
havmg non-official VIce-PresIdents wherever possible.

•Yr. W. N. Richardson-It is due to the bct that the official members do all the work and
there is not much scope for non-official members. The VIce-President should be a Don-oftie-'iaJ
and there should be sub-committees to whom the supervision of the works duties in connection
with roads and road-side trees, hospitals and dispensaries, and other similar duties should be
delegated.

K S. Haji.--Yes, it is true.

The main causes are want of leducation in some cases and want of sense of responsibility in
others. The most practical and effective remedy lies in appointing non-otheial but capable and
influential Vice-~esidents.

Mr. Dipchand I have already suggested that tho Vice-President of the Taluka Local Board
should not be official. I have also stated that the elected element should be trds and the nominated
ird, of this i the Mukhtyarkar should be one as a member only. By giving people in the taluka an
increased franchise the people will be induced to take more interest in the work and will also at the
same time begin to realize that the official element will not have the sway of the whole work and
the responsibility thus thrown on the elected majority will arouse in them the interest which they
have failed to take hitherto in the affairs of the Local Board. It is almost 1certa.m that in course
of time the elected majority will feel their responsibility more keenly and will begin to take more
interest.

Mr. Shewaram.-Yes, in a great measure the failure of the District and Taluka Boards is due
to lack of interest and the absence of active co-operation on the part of non-official members who
'however, it must be said, possess no scope in the management of the affaIrS of these bodies as at
present constituted. At present the whole of the management is practically in the hands of the
officials, other members rarely knowmg anything about the real stat.. of affairs and merely attending
meetings and passing resolunons offered to them by official Presidents and Vice-Presidents, To
remedy this st"te of affairs official control should be considerably lessened and a freer scope and at
keener incentive offered to the non-official members by way of reservuig tha appointment of Vice
Presidents for them as suggested in my reply to quesnon 13 Another remedy would be the crea
tion of a preponderance of elected non-official over the official members. Official recognition of
good work on the roads will also prove beneficial.

Mr. Najafaliskah. -The work of Karachi District and Taluka Local Boards is being carried out
satisfactorily as will be evidenced by the remarks on the administration of the Local Boards in Sind.

Mr. WaZi J[ahomed Hassu,nali.-Yes. It is chiefly due to want of education among some
members and a sense of irresponsibility' in others. At the same tame the administration being
almost exclusively in official hands even educated and intelligent members do not take much
intel est f~ fear of offending the officials by their interference. The meetings are complained to be
a mere matter of form, and altogether insipid for want of any discussion SOIJ,le men complain that
they hardly follow at meetings because the information they get is very meagre and they cannot
ask for more. I am of opinion that the Mukhtyarkars at all events should: have verylittle to do
with the local fund administration in as much as it is complained that so far all'TalU;ka. Boards are
concerned they rule the roast. In some cases it is complained that while road. repsara are done bl
zemindars at their expense the local fund money finds its way into privat~ .pock~ts. At this
moment one Mukhtyarkar is under suspension on account of local fuud mal-admlD.1~tra.tion,

The appointment of non-official VIce-Presidents is the first step I would propose for the present.
I am of opinion that this step will give impetus to non-official members. to wor~. Fo; the. present
so Jar as Sind is concrened I would not advocate any other remedy until experience 111 glLlIled how
the boards act under non-official Vice-Presidents.

Question No. 11.
Mr.•T. W. Smyth, I.O.S., Oo/lector of KIJrachi.-I consider that the n:anchis~is ~y suffi·

ciently wide This is peculiarly a case where the character of the electorate IS of pnmary Importance
in determining its size.

Mr. G. E. L. Oarter, I.a.S.-Tn view of the facts quoted under question No.1, I see no neees-
sity of increasing the voters' list. -

Mr. Mengharaj H. Kalwani -Additions to the qualiIlcations of voters may be, made '!oS-
follows:-

(1) The mimimum of Rs. 48 in the case of landholders UJay be reduced to Rs. 20. •
(2) Persons holding immoveable property valued at Rs, 2,000 may be constituted voters. -,
(3) Pensioned Government servauts drawing not less than Rs. 25 per mensem as theU'

pension should be qualified to vote. .,
(4) U n'iversity graduates should similarly be entitled.



, . O' t d of the limit of Bs. 50 per month in the
Mr: F O. D'Abreo.-In clause 4 of seo1tlon] IdInSre:pose Rs. 20 per month. In clause 5 I

. d G ment servants wou p b thcase of penslone. overn. t . pective of the pension drawn y em.
ld dd 11 ensioned MagJstra es lUes

wou a a p . tax is introduced I should add persons paying
Mr. W. N. Riohard~on -If a cess on. Inoo~equalifioations altering in section 10 14) the words

inoome tax." I would Increase the pe50loners em " to " whose OIl' .. .. 15 per mensem."
I, whose pensions are not less than Rs. per mens .

d• tir d Magistrates residing in the taluka. (vlde also reply
K. S. Ha.ji -Graduates an re e

to question 18).
I • dditions to the qualification of voters are necessary.
Mr. Dipohand-I d? not think anIr ~ Couuoil has the power to notify the names of other

Under clause 7 of the seo~on the G0l:erJd be freely exeroised and persons otherwise respeotable
persons as fit to vote. This pO~ter sd 0 ters so that zemindars only be not returned as elected
Iiving' in taluka should be regIS ere as vo
members.

Sh I clause 1 of section 10 instead of the limit of Rs. 48 I would suggest Rs. 20.
Inm~ni~ipatdf::~;;;R~. 20 tax p~yers &re voters. Why should the same standard be not adopted
here. •

In clause 2 the figure of 5,000 should be re~uced to Rs,. 2,500. ~.would further suggest
that all graduates of any uuiversity, pleaders. regIstered medical practitioners should. also get
the franchise. -,

In clause s of sectacn 10 instead of the limit of!Rs 50 it should be. Rs. 2~ .so that ~e head
mnnslns who are in addition Magistrates in a taluka and command certain position o.n retirement
should have the pnvilege of voting.

Mr. Na1afali Shah.-No.

Mr. Wall Mahamed Bassanali.-No.

Question No. 12.

Mr. J. W. Smyth, 1.0.8., OolZectar of Karaohi.-I do ~ot thu.~ .~~. ~~J ~ ••:-~,tlt in this dir?c
tion is necessary in Sind. The predominant element both In the electorate and in the country SIde
is the zemindari and its position is amply secured.

Mr. G. E. L. Oarter, I.O.S.-Nil.

Mr. Menghraj H. Ka'lwani.-No separate groups of electors are nec;essary.

Mr. F. O.D' Abt:eo.-No.

Mr. Richardsan.-No.

K. S. Haji-No.

Mr. Dipob.and.-In Sind generally the majority of voters are landholders defined by olsuse 1
of section lO They are generally Mahomedan zemindars who are not sufficiently educated, The
zemindars have always to do with the offioials of the Revenue Department and 1£ the majority of
the elected members be Mahomedan zemindars only, the object of 100311 self-government will not
be achieved though there may be some useful Hindu zemiudars: experience has shown that they
are not elected as a rule. If inoreased franohise is given most of the members elected will be
Mahomedans is Sind. Therefore in my opinfon persons of classes 2 to 6 in secjion 10 should
be given some right to have a representation on the board, though I am not in favour of any right
of representation being given to any particular caste or oreed.

Mr. Shewa'l'am.-It is most desirable to have some men from classes 2 to 6 who could streng
then the boards. but the chances of whose election otherwIse would be very remote.

A proportionate number of representatives on the boards could without much difficulty be
allotted to a group or groups of voters formed from such classes on the same principle as in
Bombay the Justices of the Peace eleot their representatives on the Municipal Corporation.

Mr. Najafalisha"h.-Not neoessary.

Mr. WaU Maholned E:assanaU.-No

QuestionNo. 13.

Mr. J. W Smyth, 1.0.8., Collector ?f ~arachi.-Ido n?t t~ink that this'neoessarily follows.
I have ,!,lready stated that I see no objection to non-offloial Vice-Presidents if suitable men are
forthcomIng.

• Mr•.G. ~. L. Oa~ter, I O.S.-T.he ~nswer is certainly in the ,negative because suitable
non-offioial Vice-PresIdents are not Invarlably forthooming. '

!Jr. Menghraj H. KaZwam:.-Yes, wherever a non-official is willing to serve as a Vice
President.

Mr. F. O. D' Abreo.-It is desirable- that the Vioe-Presidents should be n.m-officials whereve:r-
possible. -



, ~. W. N. Richard8oo.-It is desirable in my opinion that the Vl'ce-PreSl'dents of T-'ukllo
Local Doards should be always non-officials. ...

K. 8. Haji.-Yes, it is desirable to appoint non-officials as V' Pr id
wherever non-officials of sufficiellt capacity and influence are avaiIabf:'- eBI ents of Local Boards

Mr Dipchana.-Yes, 1 have suggestfd that in my reply to q~estion ~o. 3.

Mr. 8hewaram.-It is most desirable th t th V' P .
invariably be non-officials. They '11 r a th e lce-, ~~ldents of ,!aluka Boards should
active interest in the affairs of the 1:: d rea d:' e lresPlonslblhty of theIr position and take

.. f k & ., ar s an elDg oca men can better deal with rural matteJIB
BUpen'~s~on 0 wor s! c•. ~hlS step forward will serve the doubl bi ct fl' th'
nfiIoln-sot!lillclha~ hmembl!~t'In FosldtlOns of trust and resl onsibility thus enabl~gOthllm ~o ~u=~fullye

I Ig er POSl Ions an at ihe sa e t' Iievi th b
President of a part of his no less Importar:t d~~:::e levmg e usy Mukhtyarkar the present Vice.,.

. Mr; J:if1l,iafo;liBhah.-In the event of Presitients of Taluka Local P~ard continuing to be
offimal, It IS desirable that the Vice-President should invariably be non-officiaI.

Mr. Wali Mahomed. BassanaU-Please see answer to 10 above.

Question s« 14.

Mr. J. W Smyth. 1.0.8., Oollector of Karachi.-In Sind the present figure may well continue
to stand.

Mr. G.'E. L. Carter, 1.0.8.-1 am not quite sure that I understand this question. From
one or two cases which came to one's notice this year of the creation of "faggot·· votes one might
suggest the raislDg of the statutory qualifications. -

u-. Mengharuj H. Kalwani.-Rs. 20.

Mr. F. O. D'Abreo.--The minimum figures of assessment should, in my opinion, be. IRs. 25
to enable small holders to particil'ate in Local Board work.

Mr W. N. Richardson.-I think that the minimum should be Rs. 20.

K. 8. Haji -The minimum should be Rs. 12 only.

. .M'/'. D~pchand.--In my opinion. the st~tutory minimum assessment should not be reduced
In Sind, as It may lead to mal-practices. With regard to assessment and irrigatlOn in Sind the
CIrcumstances are different from those elsewhere-in the Presidency.

¥r. 8hewaram.-I have already suggested the minimum of Rs. 20 i viae reply to
question No. 11.

o Mr. Naja1alishah.-Rs. 25 should be adopted as the minimum of assessment in place of the
pre~ent figure. Hs.48.

Mr. Wah Mahomea HasBanaU.-I would not recommend any reduction inasmuch as the
conditions of Sind are such that respectable semmdars and others will not come forward to offer
themselves for election if the class of voters are much below their own status.

Question No. 15.

][r J. W. Smyth. I.O.S. Collector of Karachi.-I agree with Mr. Carter's reply to this
question.

\
Mr. G.n.L. Oarter, I.O.S.-This question appears to be a development of :Mr. Anderson's

proposals for collecting land revenue and Local Fund Cess in a lump sum to save oIfJlerica1
establishment. So far as Sind is concerned the proposal was rejected. The suggestion is, I think
hopelessly impracticable as the settlements under which land revenue is raised vary much from
province to province, A furlher bone of contention would arise as to whether all the District
Local Boards joint are to get a share of the- General Provincial Funis or whether a district is
to get a share of the Provincial Funds raised there. These are, however. but trivial difficulties
compared with the fundamental one that the question suggests a profound ignorance of the
respective functions of Government and the DlStriCt Local Board. There is no need to enlarge
upon this drfferenee, I only suggest that Government must be left unfettered by any sneh
limitation of its financial resources m its task of governing the country.

Mr. Mengha.raj H. Kalwani.-Local Board share should be 25 per. cent. and allotted to
the province of Sind or a Division as a whole (1), the Commissioner should be empowered tq.
distribute the amount according to the need of each district.

Mr. F. O. D'Abreo.-The point will have to be considered in .co~nection with the subyention
to be given by Government. If Government agree to thE' principlea of sneh subvention the
amount would have to be fixed with regard to the' financial needs -of the several Local Boards
in the ~sidency. in regard to which 1 b;ave no info~tion at".hand; but it seeJ:?S to me that
the fixmg of a definite percentage or receIpts to.~ gIven to the Local Bo~ will; be open to
the same objections as have been urged ,in the JOInt reports of the COIX1IDlSll1oner m reference
to forest and abkari. .

_ Mr. W. N. Richardson.-It will be sufficient if' a 2 anna cess is levied on the provincial
ahares of land revenue and Local Cess collected in Local Board areas.

B'l20-6



. . stion:' of' the division of land r~venne and income tax is of great
. K•. 8; Ha1' -'T~e .;uf~aintain the principle of ••helpmg- those who he!p themselves."
value, ma-much as It. Local Cess of an a.nna after each rupee of thell' land revenue
Since zeminda:rs contribute : should also be pleased to help thll zemindars at least to that e~tellt'
it is but fa~ fl,1at qovern~ed b Government then the Local Boards ohare' should, be one an~
If this prmclple 18 acoep e '1 , '
in the rupee '. •

. tl. If b the extension of the prmmples of the Loca.I Self.Government in
Mr. Dipnhaf6 -ards 'Y' extra ,expenditure is entailed and the Loca.I Boards are not relieved

regard to Lo~l. r°Ga anY
ent of any burden or if provinoial subventions are not increased

by the ~t:~ a 'divwon of the land revenne 8.nd inome ~ax between the provincia'i
there oug ~_ d -Local Boards With regard the share to be pa.1d to the Local Boards I am
Governmen... an • ld be 'd t th Local Boa.rdsnotin a position to say what share ~ou pal a e . '

M: n Tf proVl'nc~-' subventions are not largely mcreased, I would favour ther ,'lr.ewa.-am -.1 llW • be th P . iaJ Go
divison;a ,he provincial share of land revenne and. Income tax tween e roVlDO vernment -
and Local boards. As to the LocalBoard's share In the a.bsence of facta and ~nre8 I am not
in a position to fix.

Mr. Naiafaluhah.-The provincial share of land revenne and income tax should be
elividedbetween the Provincial GovernmeIlt and the Local Boards, and the Local Board shares
should be 2 annas in .the rupee.

Mr. Walt: MahQmed Ha.sanaZ'.-I have already said [Answer No.9 (4)] that Government ha;'e
been rown/!' grants to Local Boards fro'll its revenues, and that t~e~e ~nts should be la.rgely
increased. So also Government make grants to some mun1c1palities. Not to all. The
question as to what share should Govtu'nment contribute towards the bnds of Local Boards is
not an easy one, u..a this answer .would depend upon so m!l.ny fdo(l~ril. Agaoill some boards
may be rich and not iu need of asslst:l.nce, others WOuld need more aB!I1liItance tha.n others. In
Sind so far asmy experience goes all boards need ma.terial assistance. The ThaI' and Parm
Board had large balances one time bnt they have aU been depleted now. In view of varying
:requirements of va:riouB boards I would not fix any fixed proportion but it would be enough if
the Government exteu1s it~ bounty according to the requirements.

Question l!to~ 16.

.1Ir. J. W.8myth. J.G.~, Gollector of Karacki.-I censider that the present system, which
is an elastic one, should continue. .

. Mr. G. E. L. O~rte.r, I.O.S -1 do not see how a.ny such proportion can be fixed by law. It
IS the duty of.the [)lstr1~t Local Board ~o ,Prov!de for the wh?le district and if, say, in any
on.e y~ar any Important hne of communIcation IS washed out 1t is absurd to suggest that the
DIstriCt Lo.cal Boa:rds should have to go begging from Ta,}uka Local Boards because of the
hypothecatIon of Its funds. If such a contingency happened, the District Local Board will
probablyfind that the Taluka. Local Board had already spe~t all the mOney at ita disposal.

Mr. Mengharaj H. Kalwani.-There is no need to amend the existing law on the subject.

Afr F',O. ~·Abreo.-I am not in favour of any proportion being fixed by law, for example in
the Ka:ra.ch1 dlstrlCtt~e whole of the one anna. cess after defraying the portion to be devoted to
tducjtBnal purposes 1S given to Ta.luka Boards and it may be left to the discretion of District

ooa .>al'ds to do so, whenever they find that the Taluka Boa.rdsare in need of more money.

B ;Yr. ldV, N., ;Uc.hard80n.-~t is not desirable to. fix the ratio. Of all the functions of Local
oar s, e ucation IS the most Important.

chan~.8. Haji.-Experience has sho~ that the present system is convenient and requires no

Mr. Dipchand.-I regret I cannot a this . .
the present pl'l1ctice has worked. nswer lluestion properly as I do not know how

lJlr. Shewaram._No limits should be fi d b I '
District Local Boards to app:>rtio rdx~ yaw. It should be left to th~ discretion of

n sums 8.000 lUg to the requirements of different tal ukas,
• Mr. ]l.·ujafali6hah -In this district th D' tr' L' '
the proceeds from one' anna cess afte e ,IS ~ct ooal Board hands over entirely irds ,,1
But in the event of District Local B

r:ddbc~ng .ltS . educationa.l portion to the taluka boards.
between talnka and the distrif't board c't . ed~ inclined to dIvide the frds of one annl. cess
and the proportionto be taken by the ilistri : ~sable that a proportion should he fixed by Ia.w
anna. cess. e ard should not exceed kth of the Jrds of one

Mr. WaZi Mahomed HassanaZi-1 de .
larger amount according to local ch.cums precate fixlng any proportion as one board mJJ>y require III

tanees, The present system had petter continue.

Questirm. No. Jf'.

Mr. J. W. Smyth lOS tJ IIS' d th ffi' • •.., 0 ector of K hi .
Th e e clency of the board 'Would :ff arac .-1 IIolll emphatioally of opinion that In

ere are many gentlemen who will not 8 bU .~r h.by the abolition of nomination for non-offioials.
, .Ifr. G. E. L. Oartel', I.O.S.-If u In1 .t emse~ves to popnlar election.

esseceial, under present ciroumstances a. ~a~d as effiOlent and iR to maintain'its efficienoy it is
, a overnment should l'etain the right of nomUJ,ating



Don-officials. There are many good men in the mofnssil whose persence on the board is desirable
and who for personal groundS are unwilling 01' would find it diftlcult to secure election.

Mr. MengMa~ H. KG/wani.-The proprotion of elected to nominated members sonId be2: 1.
Proportion of nomullloted ollioials to elected members shonld Dot be fixed by law but beleft to
the discretion of the Com.misaioner of every division. '

Mr. F~a D' AbrBO.--Bee reply to qnestion No.1.

Mr•.W: N. Ricltaril,on. -Please see the fepl)' to question No.1.
K. B. Haji.-Vli/,e reply to question No.2. Of the Dommated members at least ODe half

ehould be DOD-offioials•.
JlJr. Dipchanil.-No. It will Dot Buffer. Yi,J1I my reply to queatiolll NOll. 1 awl 10.

M.,. Shewa1'am.-I am not:in f"vonr of totalll doing away with the appoiptment of DC)Jl-oftloiala
bJ nominations. In many instanoes m05t deserVing individuats who for sOllle reasons or other
do not offer thelllSelves for eleotioM <la.n only come in by nominations. The total abolition of
the proviso will in my opinion be detrimental but the ratio of non-otllcial members to be Domin,tea
:may, in view of the larger number of non-otlloWs coming in by election, be reduoed to 1rd~
of i 01 th!' total number of nominated members. .

The total a.bolition of the provision for the appointemeni of non-offioial membel'l b1
Domination wonld debar some deserving as aforesaid ,and the administrative effioiency of the
board would eonsequently autter.

Mr.NajajaUshfJh.-The proportion of nominated officials$onld be 2 to 8 elected members.
MV', Wali Mahomecl HassanaZi.-Nomination of non-officiats cures vagaries of election almost;

everywhere. I do not eonsidee therefore tbat at present at all evenu a.nychange i!! needed.

Questi<Ofl. No. 18.

Mr. J. W. Smyth, I.O.S, Oollectof' of Ka'l'acM.-The present limits sh011ld stand.

Mr. G.' lJJ. L. Oarter, I.O.B.-No. I have already given soms reasons suggesting tha'-.the limit
might be raised though I do not aotually propose this, There is certainly no reason for reducing
the limit.

Mr. Menghrai H. lUZwani.-This bas been answered alrea.dy, flak answer to question So. 11.

Mr. F. G D'Abreo.-Se8 reply to questions Nos. 11 and 12.

Mr. W. N. R~chardsM.-The following alterations are suggested:

In section 10 olsnae (1) alter Re. 48 to Rs. 30
(2) altel' Rs. 1>,\.00. to R$.2,1>00
(3) alter Be.50 to Bs, 15.

K. S. Haji-The limits may be reduced as under :-

Clause (I) to &s.12.

(2) to Rs. 1,250.
(3) to Rs. 360.
(4) to B.s. 12.

Mr. Dipchand.-I am in favour of reduction of qualifications Jlrescribed in ola:uses 3 and 4~
In the former the value of the immoveable property should be Re. 2,000 and m the latter
the amount of pension should be reduoed to Bs, 30 per mensem,

Mr. Shewaram.-Refer to my reply to question No. 11.
I

Mr. NaiafaUsh ,11-1 am not in favour of redu.cing the qu.alifying limits prescribed in
clauses ). 2, 3 and 4 of seotion 10 of the Local Boards Act.

M,.. Wali Mahomell. HassanaU.-I deprecate any lowering of the limits until we see how
thess boards work: under non-offioial Vice-Presidents.



HYDERABAD DISTRICT,

~.. Khan Bakadul" Mi"~(J Kalick Beg Fardun Beg, Retired Deplltll Collector.

It may be remarked at the outset that although at the .recom~endatiou .of the Decentralization
Commission, the Government have very ki.,dly shown theIr readiness to gl~e.the ~ocal Boards a.
more liberal organization with greater powers aDd a freer scope and re~pollslbillty. in the mana.~
moent of their aflairs ; the past experience of years has sbown tha~ ~enerally speaking those bodies
have Dotyet shown proper aptitude and abIlity to have aud exercise those powers. ~h:" cause of)
the lack of intel'/lst, apathy and indifference of the members of the boards (both non-offiCIal or elect
ed) is not the limited scope of their functions, but for s~veral relt~on~ they are Da;tur~lly slow and
I;lareless in such matters. Take the instance of edueauon or saUltatlon or VilcclDatlOn, &c., thall
are of easif'r development tban the Local ~elf·Uovernml·nt. We stIll find that our people do not
care a~ont their naefuln-as, and it is mostly un~er official pressure ~hat their advantages are, as.it
1f<lre, .. thrust upon tbem." This means that time has Dot yet come and the people are nor. ql1;1te
J;'8ady .yet to receive snd exer<;ise satisfactorily the full powers that are nece~sa17 for ef'fe~vlJ
adminIStrative development, which, therefrre, should be conferred on them hesitatlDgly and With
great caution and consideration. 'l'he difference of religious, tribal and social ideas among ~he
different communities is another strong reason for this hesitation. Why are not munieipalties with
elected non-official Presidents working well generally P Why is not the freedom of press or the
concessionof arms more hberally granted to the people P The reason is the same, viz, that the
people are not yet quite prepared for it. A-Iy views may appear pessimistic and perhaps suicidal
too in the eyes of my countrymen, but yet the experience of 30 years' Government service has
taught me these views, which are more applicable to guide, and ~ must honestly give expression
to them.

In the light of the above remarks I s1.3011 now try to answer the proposed questions briefly:-

1. In my humble opinion, the district and taluka boards should not have elected majorities
unless the election be by communities, as in the second question. Under the present syste:n, half the
number of the members should be elected and half SG'lected or nominated Because the elected
members would necessarily belong to the more powerful or influential class.or community. So, to
keep up the balance of power it is necessary that the other half be composed of the official and of
less powerful community or minorities. _

2. The election should be according to communal population or by communities in proportion
to their population For instance, in one of the talnkas of the Hyderabad district, where chief
oommnnities are Mahomedans and Hindus, and the proportion of popnletion is, say 1 : 3. Then
out of J2 non-official members for example, 3 should be Hindus and 9 Mahomedans and from 3 to 9
membe~s .mo~e. ma:y be o~cial or no~illi!'t~d. It is for this very reason that election'by ward sYlltem
of municipalities 18 not liked by minorities, Votes may be taken for election as is done now or
the. c?mmunities may be a~ked to hold their own meetings and return so many members by a
JIl2Jorlty of votes. When village Panchayets are sanctioned this work would be easier and more
systematic, and those Panchayets would be feeders of the talnka boards as the taluka boards
would be feeders of the district boards. By this arrangement advantage can be taken of mauy

4l'usefulsud respectable persons, who at present do not come out to.stand candidates for election.
Fr011?- the talu.ka boards/ th~s ~onstito.ted, members may be elected for the dilltrict boards still
keeping the said proporuon In Vle.W. .

3.. The Presidents of district and taluka boards should be ;fficials, viz•. the Collectors and
the AsSIstant Collectors, and not elected non-officials.

4. :r'he taluk~ boards should have more discretionary powers in the allotment of fnnds and
the passmg of estimates for works, bu~ they: shoul~ have the right to consult the Government
P. W. D. officers ~reely and to take theIr assistan~ In the' preparation of estimates superintend
ence &c, OtherWIse the work should go On as It does now, under the present rules and orders
under the' Act.

. .5. The Taluka. Lncal Boards should have full power to pass their Ownbud et, but the fixed
ID1nlm~~ ba.la~ce ,should not be touched without the sanction of the District L~cal Board or the
CommISSIoner III Sind, The power to engage and to pay servants sanctioned b the District L 1
Board should ~e entrns~d to Taluka Local Boards up to a certain limit of paY 20 30 ~O

. mpees, according to the Importance o~ the board. Otherwise the present rule!~h:aJdbeofolIo':d.

6. It would be better to entrust the management of p . h J
Boards, which should have a right to consult the Governme trImary s,c 00 s to the District Local
ordinates, who should inspect the schools and advise in educ~io~~':::~~:.l Inspector and his.I'ub-

7. The powers under rules 2 and 3 of the rules made und .
to the l'aluka. Loca.l Boards instead of the District Local Bo dsec;on

h48
(b) shoul~be entrnsted

other rules may be followed as they are now. a.r s n t e case of primary schools,

8. So far as I know.. the Taluka Loca.l Boards are neve
Boards as to the appropi iation of funds raised b the taluka. to r consulted by the District Local
under section 48 (a) of the Act. It is necessar; that t"-ey sh beldsbPent on education in other areas

J 'U 011 e consulted
9 If the suggestions made above are carried ont caref II h . .

additional establIshment and expenditure on that account B ~ t' \cire will not be much need for
be met by having recourse to meijJ.ods (2) (3) and (4) bUt s. on there b? any,. :he same may

, , u not to (I), vu, raISIng the Local



F~nd Cess, as the Government assessment together with the present Local Fund Celis is .tree.dy
believed to be pressing hard on the lando.wners, wh» are generally poor and do not care for educa;.
tion and they should not be further di sconeaged,

10. I have alree.dy answered this question in the preliminary part of my previous letter.

ll. Such C:ther persons should also be considered qualified, as. on acconnt of 'their reputed
educati.on, respect, position or otherwise, are considered to be heads 01' leaders of certain communi.
ties, tribes or sects living in the talnltto and to have great inllllence with the people and whose
e.dvice 'Would be usefnl for public good. '

12. The best way is that persons of the classes 2 to 6 of section 10 should be shown in separate
list and each may select a oertam number of members ont of themselves.

13. The Vice-President, may iu certain important and selected talnkas be a non-official.

14. The quiWifying minrmum should be reduced to Rs. 20.

15. The division should be haJf and h'llf.
- -

16. The proceeds from the Local Fund Cess after dedul'ting the educational portion should
be divided between a t'lolulta. board and a district board iu the proportion to be fixed after con.
lMering the aUlount of Local Fund income of different mlukas in the district.

17. The appointment of non-officials by nomination is necessary, or else, under the present
circumstanoe», the administrative efficiency will suffer.

18. As shown in answer 14. in (1) the qnalifying minimum shonld be Rs. 20, in (2) it
should be Rs. 500, in t3) Rs. 200 and in (4) all pensioned GovernInilnt servants above the
menial hst.

Rao Bahadur Bulchand Dayaram.

1. Only a few select talllka boards may have elected majorities. As a rnle the present
constitution should be maintained except in talnkss where the ta.luks head quarters is a district
town or town or considerable importance. As for district boards, it is desirable to have elected
majorities for them.

2. Election should not be wholly by communities but provision should be made to secure the
due representataon of specl,a.1 commumties or inte: eats.

3. In the case of my District, Hyderaba.d Sind, I would suggest the following constitution of
the District Local Board.,

Total nnmber of members 32
No of official members 6

No. of non-official and nominated members to represent special communities or interests 8
No. of elected members 18

and the following constitution for the ta.luka board, HyderDad
Total No. of members 16
No. of official members 3
No. of nominated members 3
No. of elected members 10

The No. of elected members where elected majorities are provide!}should be roughly about
fths of the total number.

3. It is advisable to have an official President of the district board, but the President of the
taluka. board should bo a nominated non-official.

4. I am unable to answer this question.

5. Yes.

I 6. Yes, if the Educational Inspector or the Deputy Educational Inspector is made fex-officio
member of the district board,

7. If the management of primary schools is entrus~d to Local B?O'rds the rules under
section 48 will have to be revised. It is not necessary to reVIse them otherwise,

8. Seldom.

"9. The increase in the establishment necessitated in carrying out the

(1) <uggestlons will not be such as to necessitate the increase ff the Cess to more than
1 pice Or 3 pIes in the rupee. .

• (2) Local Boards should he relieved of a part ~f ~e expenditure on medical matters such

as dispensaries which should be financed from prOVInCIal funds.

(3) A cess.on forest revenue may be levied.

(4 Y if L a1 Board disoensaeiea are not taken over bv Government and me.de) es, 'JC -r- _. J

provincial.
Bf1O-6



t f education and training in the work of administering the
10. Yes.~ causellare ~. 011 enca hereditary and traditional desire to fullow official WIShes

, boards the predom!"freance of offiCl; meetings' the sbsence of committees or sub-committees of noa
and guidance, the In qnency 0 m , • I s
official members eutrWlted with executive or supersesslona power .

di th ..........d of education and enlightenment, the devising.of a system tha.t
- The remthe tes arab e ~-ter scope and power in the work of administration as diStinguished
would allow e mem ers c---
from deliberative or advisory work.

1L .All aduates, all title-holders, persons who haye been. Magistrates, per~ons exempted
:fromthe oper!tion of the Arms Act should also be entered In the hst of persons entltled to vote a.t
the ta1uka board election.

12. No.

13. Yes.
14 Re. 24 should be adopted as the statutory minimum.

15. I am not in favour of it.
16. Yes, the proportion should be fixed to enable the taluka.. boards to mak~ progreasive

improvements in their a.reas, irds of the amount left after dednctmg the "Educational" portion
should be divided between the diIferent taluka boards in proportion to their population or the
Local Fnnd Less assessed for each mlnka.

17. The proportion of elected members may be increased, but there should be a certain number
of nominated non-officials in addition to the nominated officials, otherwise there will not bedue
representation of certain necessary interests and talents, as there are non-officials who, however
competent or well qualified, shun the contest of an election or consider it derogatory to their dignity.
The administrative effioiency of the board will not suffer to any material extent by their ex<llusion ur
non-appointment, but the boards will not be so representative. The proportion of suoh non-official
nominated members may va;ryfrom t1h to l-th of the whole number•

. 18. Yes. Section ]0 (I). The limit to be 2J. rupees per annum.

(2) The limit to be Rs. 2,500 (two thousand five hundred).

(3) The limit to be Re. 25 per mensem,

Bao Bakadur Teckan,and Udhavdas.

1. All the District Local Boards should have elected majorities and Taluka. Local Board.
at some important centres only may have elected majorities. -

2. J.JIectio,n should no~ be in my op.i~ion by communities, but provision may be made to secure
due representation of special communities. I am unable to answer the last portion of this
question..

3. The district board should have an official President while the taluka. board should have
It nominated non-official President. •

4 Unable to answer this.

5. Yes"

6 to 9. Unable toanswer.

10. Generally speaking want of snfficient training and WlLnt of la '
members take interest in the administration of their board are the chief proper sYSThtem toedmak~ ~e
d t · th 1 to k f ." causes. e rem y Iies Ine nea mg' e peop e ma e use 0 thll opportunIty O'iven them of tak' th· 1.. •

the administration of their affairs. 0" lDg eIr proper 8..........., In

11. Title-holders and retired gentlemen who have exercised Ma~isterial powers might be added.
12. Unable to answer.

13. Yes.

14. The present figures might be redl1ced to one half i 6 2A.., ...rupees.
15 to 17. Unable to answer.

18 In clause 1 (section 10) th~ 811m should be Rs, ~4.

In clause 2 it should be Rs. 2,500.

In clause 3 it should be Ba, 30.



TRAR AND PARKAR DI~TRICT.

Mr. G. E. Chatfield, Oollecto'I', ThaT and Parka».

.1. It is a r.nat~er of no importance whether members are elected or nominated. The memben
are In any case za;?m~ who ~~sire to be on the board for the sake of thelJ' own pre'ltige. but
beyo~d that hav~ 1Itt e mterest In the work of tbe b.Jard. The wbole conduct of affairS 18 left to the
PleSll1ent and VIce-President who are officials

2. Election by communitiei j.s ~ot required. The outside public are absolutely indUferent to
the work of ~oc,.l Hoa.rds .and within them, ai already stated, the wh'lle power regts in the
hands of officlJj,ls There 18 no danger of IJ,ny one community gr"iping and abusing power.

. 3. Impracticable and .undesirable. Non-official members are neither desirous nor capable of
doing the work of the President, and the experi nent would end in a fia'lCo. Among other objectiOllll,
the non-official members live in their own villages far from headquarters, where the ottice is kept,

4 . The alternative to supervision by the P. W. D. is that boards should combine to maintain
~n EngIneer and es,a,'olisbment of their own. This would involve too milch expense for a. districl
like Thar and Parkar, but where boards are wealthy and engaged on a number of big schemes the
plan woll1d pl'ollably be III sound one.

5. I -am of'opinion that the DistJict Local Board must continae to sanction and revi6e the
Taluka ~oc~1 Boards budgets a! long ai it apportions tbeir shares to the Tlloluka Local Board, as in
my opnnon It should do. As to the engagement and payment of servants,l think that this might
be left to the Taluka Local Board.

6. With few esoepficns no body cares a rap for education in this district and nothing wonld
'he gained by putting the Primary Schools in the control of tbe Dictrict Local Board. It would mean
pnttillg them in the control of the Collector instead of the Edl1cationallnspec50r, and I see no reason
for that

7. I see no reason for such alterations or modifications

8 The answer is in the negative.

. 9. I am not in favour of increa,sing the Local Board establi8hment, but 1 admlt that the Local
Boards are short of funds. 'l'he doubling of the Local Fuud Cess would bo intensely unpopular
No board would pass if except under duress thongh it is probable that the nou-offleial members are
too woak-Imeed to stand out a1{aiust offiCial pressure. As to ..illages we have few ot these in this
district and nothing can be effected In the way of notifying areas.

I am in favour of the cess on meome tax and abkari (""e have no forests) j the former would
'be exceedmgly popular amongst zemindars- needless to say- and in my opinion equitable. The
trade,. and money-lendoe pay nothing at present while their sous derive most beuefit l'rom the Local
Fund schools. As for provincial subventions the larger they are the more -weleome they will be to
the Local Boards.

IO. I do not admrt that the District Local Board and Taluka Local Boards are failures in the
sense th.t they do their work inefficiently. If on the other hand they are criticised for having failea
to educate the people in' Self-Government, this mnst be admitted. The causes are obvious and there
are no remedies. The agrrenltnral population of Sind is largely Mahomedan and the great majority
.of zemindars, the natural leaders of the pepole, are also Mahomedans. Fo!' the zemindars as a da8B,
I have a profound respect. Their influence Wtth the people and their willingness and ea.gernell8 foG
assist Government in every d..partment are the pillars on which onr admmistration rests in Sind.
Every revenue and pobce officer will acknowledge his enormous debt to the Sindhi zemindar, throngh
whom m a great sense the eountry is ruled. But the zemindar who generally' plares his whole
time at the service of the Police or with a large body of retainers labours for whole days over the
closure of a breach, has no taste what30ever for sltting round a table and discussing a budget or the
money to be spent on road repairs. This sort flf thing is not to his taste ; he is not interested .in it.
He prefers that matters of this sort should be settled by an official and his only object in becoming
a member of the board is to obtain prestige. As to the work of the Local Boards he is not intm
ested in it, and thll perusal of tbe agenda of a Local Board meeting is ~ufficient to acconnt for this.
Aftor all a District Local Board member comes to about two meetmgs 10. the year, generally from a
great distance. and hears matters discnssed of which he has no personal knowledg<3 ~d which are in
themselves usually dry and uninteresting. It must also be remembered that education (as provided
by the Bducsmonel Department) arouse~ no interest whatever in the ze~~. The w~ole ~pa.
ratus of a board of meetings and discusslOns are ahen to the Mahomedan SP1l'lt; the semindae likes
personal Government and not talk; and for his share in the administra.ti~n,he hkes to feel that h.e is
a man of influence in his own neighbourhood and ~ha.t as such he IS put on t~ M so~ethwg
The' e is no remedy for th18. ITnless his whole na£ur~ 18cha!,,~ed, t~e Mahomedan zemmdar will never
take to this sort of Self-Govemment- Even In big mnnieipehsies the ~ahomedan members are
visibly ill-at-ease compared with the Hindus. I may add that I do not thmk the worse of them for
this j It is merely that this form of Self-Government does not snrt them.

11. Modifioations of the qualifications for a vote are not required and will do no good.

12., Not necessary, or desired by anyone.
13. Impossible. The Vice_President of the District Local Board is the Huznr Deputy Collector

1l.nd no non-official could do the work properly even if one could be fonnd who consented to do so.
The Vice-President of the Taluka Local Board is the Mukhtyarkar, who runs the whole of the
boards aff.all's and could be less easily spared than the President himself,



14. This is a matter of little importance; wherever the li~~ is put the most influential 10caJ
IIllmindarwill certainly beelected; why not leave the figure as It lS.

15. In my opiniou it i~ preferable that Loca.l Board should cantinue to reeeive gran~-in-&i.d from
provincial funds. Presumably these would cease if a bed share of the latter went to the formel';
.~d the present system has the advantage of elasticity.

16. I am not in favour of fixing this by law, a~ the needs of VJ!.riOUB taluk'l.!l are different. Not
-..n require au equal proportion.

17, As stated above. so long as the Pre.ideut and Vice-Pres}dent are o~cials, it little matters
"how other members are appointed. In practice they count for little or nothing.

18. I am not in favour of such reduction, as r consider it would have no practical result.

Mr. H. Doe, .A.~sist(J,nt Oollector, Mirpul·khas.

It is true'that not much improvement in the efficiency of works undertaken by Local Boards
can be expeeted until or unless their fina.nclal po.idon is improved. But in Sind there is at present
very httle demand for increased efficiencyby the people principally int-rested and there is certainly
'very little of the "demand for social reform in the WIdest sense" mentioned in para. 2 of the Commis
. sioner's letter.

As regards the suggestion made in para 4, I would Bay that-

(II It is no UHe empowering Local Boards to increase the Loca.lFund Cess, for they would
certainly not avail,themselves of the power.

(2) I believe that in Sind pra.cticallyaU -vlllsges which would be important enough to be
declared notified areas are alrea.dy mumeipalities. I think there are very few towns In Sind
other than the municipalities that could be left to levy taxa.tion, or fairly be asked to contri·
bute a greater portion (f the cost of their schools &0.

(3) The proposal that Local Boards should be allowed to levy a. cess on income ta.x would
be poj.ular with Local Boards, simply because the members ('f the boards are usually zamindars
and not ~aders. But it would be much better to make such a levy general rather than leave
it to the discretion of Local Boards to ra.ise it or not.

(4) There is no objection to the increase of provincial grants.- As regards para. 5, I am
not of opinion that District IJocll.I Boards should take over the management of primary eduea
tIon. In Sind" the detaila of unimportant work" which would be left to an education com
mittee of the District Local Board would in practice be left entirely to the official membez or
members of that committee, who might be harassed but would seldom be helped by the others.
The result would conduce neither to the efficiency of the work done, nor to the advance of
Loca.l Self-Goyernment. .
More discretion might be left to the Local Board in .the matter of exeeution of public works.

Undoubtedly the feeling exists that to have work carried out by the Public WQrks Department cer
tainly means a large inereaa« in its cost, while there is not the same certainty about the improve
ment in the work. It would prohably be practicable and cheaper for a group of Local Boards to
-maintain a qualified engineering staff of its own.

Answers.

1. At present in Sind it does not matter in the ldast whether the majority is selected or not
The District Local Board is carried on by the CollectOr, and the Taluka Loca.l Board by the MUkh~

'~yarklior with more or less snperviaion by the Assistant 01' Deputy Collector, and these officers owe
their supremacy not to the fact that they have official majority" behind them but to the fact that
other members have very little interest in the work and no wish to find thems~lves in opposition to
the officialsmentioned.

2. There is no point in holding elections by communities If the number of the members of
one community elected is considered to be excessive, it can be redressed by nomination The present
number of members is sufficient. .

'. 3. It is not advisable that the Presidents of.the Local .Boards should be non-officials. The
work of the boards bas to be done.

. 4. Groups of Loca~ BO'lords could maintain their own engineering establishment and the res-
trictLons be done :way With entIrely. ,

5. Taluka Looal Boarda might with safety he freed from any control exercised by rhe District
LO~1Io1 Board und.er. section 38 and section 55. In the latter case, as recommended by the Decent- ~
rahsatlon COIDTnlSSlOn, full power to plSStheir Ownbudgets should be "';ven to T 1 k LIB _.:J_

bi t t th . t f 'bed' . 0- a u a OCa oalU88U Jec 0 e mam enance 0 a. presen mmimum balance.
v- .. "'-

6. I do not think the management of Primary Schools can be left to the District Local Boards
at present.

'j

7. No modifications are at present required.



8. Not so far as I am aware.

9. I have already answered this quessiou in deta.il in my No. 1291 of today's date.

10. . '!'his question assumes that the District and Talilka Local Boards are failure", which I do
not admis, Genera~ly they ar~ m maged as co~pletely as is possible with their limited resources.
Generally the '!V",rk IS done. entirely by the offiCIal members. By non-officials membership of the
Local Boards 18 regarded simply as an honour, whereas from the actual work there is not such 'Abl u'
to be gained, a.rd Its details are irksome or trivial. Members are important and perhaps mtelhgent
zamindars, but they are for the most part unelucated. Smaller ma-tters are bene..th thew dignity;
and greater ones are beyond the~ comprehension. •

11. No additions are neceSBary.

12. There are already some men from these classes among the electors, and no action to in
crease their influence is necessary.

13. No; because in Tal-A.ka. Locdol Boards it is the Vice· President rather than the President
who actlullv earrios on the WJrk: of the board In -ilnd it would seldom be possible to find a non
official willmg to undertake the work, and still harder to find one who would do it.

14. The present figure of Its. 48 does nos require to be changed.

15. I am not in favour of such a divi-don

16. lam not of opinion that the proportion of one anna cess tQbe given tl) the Taluka Local
Boards should be lixed by law. The needs of aU Taluka Local Boards do not nece.•sarily bear the
same fixed relation to income. I 110m not aware of instances in which trouble has arisen between the
District Local Board and the Taluka Local Boards over this question.

17. The administr..tive efficiency.of Taluka Loosl Boards In Siud is not likely to suffer as lone
as the Presidoucy and Vice' Presidency is held by the same oiflcials as at present. Beyond this it
does not matter who the-other members are or how they are appointed or how many of them are
there. In fact, the practical connection of Taluka Local Boards with Local Self-Government is
extremely shght. On the District Local Board it is more important that an official and nominated
majo: ity should be maintained. ThIS ISbecause when polraeiane iu Smd begm to think DIstnct
Lollllol Bosr.Ie worthy of their serious attention, as they may SOOD do, they will probably conaider
themselves successful in proportion as th~y. are able to obstrnct bnsmesa and put diliiculty in the
path of officials.

18. I am not in favonr of redncing the standard of the quahflcattons for voters. The question
is at present quite nmmportaut in Sind.

Mr. N. B. Mahomed Husain, Deputy 'Oollector, Nara Valley.

It is true that the financial position of the Dlstnct Local Boards needs improvement. But
I am not in fa.vour of raising the Local Fund Cess. It would lead to general disconteut among
the land holding class The levy of a sp~cial railroad or tramway cess under contemplation by
Governmep.t WIllhelp the DIstrict Local Boards to a certa.in extent.

2. The extension of the scope of Cha.pter XIV of the District Municipal Act.is not required
in Sind, Almost all the importent towns here are constituted into municipal districts. The few
that ma.y have a.lJY importance cannot singly bear the strain of expenditure on matters contemplated
by the Distnct Mumcipal Act. The Samta.ry Oomnnttee and Panchayats are alrea.dy lookmg to
the sanitation and hghtmg of these towns. To Include two or more such towns in a notified area
would again be an impossiblity as they are separately situated,

!

3. The levy of a cess of 2 annas in the rllpee of income tax will be received with dissatisfa.o.
tion, but Government llllght contribute a portion of the income tax to the D18trlct Local Boards
in heu of license tax.

4. Any increase in the Provincial subventions is very necessary and will be greately appre
ciated by the public.

As regards paragra.ph 5 of the report I am in entire accord With the recomemndations of the
Deoentraheanon Comnnssion tha.t the management of primary eduoation should be left to the
District Local Boards,

• 1£ the restrictions imposed. by sectaons 57 and 61 ~ th? Local Boards Act in ~ga.x:d to the
preparation of plans and execution of works are removed? It will be neces~ for the District Local
Boards to entertain additional staff. The expendIture Involved thereby WIll not be very heavy
since there WIll be clear saving of the supervision charge~ paid to ~he ~ublio Works ~epartment.
But at the same time it will be necessa.ry to have an efficient engmeermg agency as 18 the case
in the Punjab, '

Answers.

1. Time is not yet ripe in Si!?,d ~o~ giving electe~ ~a.jonties to the Distnct Local Boards.
But there appears to be no objection In gIvmg elected majoritaes to.Talnka Local Boards. The pro
portion may be lrd nommated and lrds elected.

2. It is not necessary to elect by communities. If ~y C?m.munity is not adequately repre
sented on the Local Hoard, the needful could be done by nommation.

B~



8. Time is not yet ripe to do away with official presidentship of District and Taluka. Local
Boards in Sind.

4 AU the restrictions in regard to the preparation of plans and execation of works should be
removed. 'I'he Local Boards can have these dunes performed by their own;profe(;siona~ staff. The
supervision charges that are paid ~ the P~blic Work~ . Departme~t for thIS p.urpo~e will go a.long
way to meet the expenses involved In engagmg the additional estabhshment which Will be necessary.

5. The Taluka Local Boards may be freed from the control exercised by_District Local
Boards under sections 38 and 55. .,

6. I entirely concur in the reco~mendations of the Decen~al}zation Commission tha~ ~e
management of the Primary Schools should be entrusted to the DIstnct Local Boards, as thIS will
8ive the educational system large elasticity to suit the local requirements.

7. Rules" and 8 should be modified to confer the powers on the District Local Boards.
RuZe 13 should be deleted leaving the matter entirely in the hands of District Local Boards,
In Rule 14 the word • Sanitary Engineer to Government' should be substituted for 'Government

Educational Inspector.'

8. I know of no instance 111 which a Taluka Local Board has been so consulted.

9. (1) ~o. .

(2) The extension of the scope of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act is not required.
In Sind only a few important villages remain which have not been constituted into municipal
districts. These remaining ones will not be able to bear the entire strain of expenditure. They
are already contributing towards the sanitary expenditure.

(3) (a) No.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(4) Yes.

10, There is no doubt that a majority of non-official members do not take proper interest in
the Local Fund matters, but this is simply due to want of education. Educated members do take
interest in such matters

11. Yes. The followmg addirion lUay be made to the qualifications of voters and members :_
, Every fellow and every graduate of any University.'

12. -Seperate groups of.. electors to secure men from classes 2 to 6 given in section 10 do not
appear necessary.

13 1t is very difficult in Sind to.find a local member with reqnisite education and qualifications
to .fill the post of Vice- President, Moreover, the Taluka Local Board offices generally form part of
taluka offices If the elected Vice,Pre~ident is not a- resident of the taluka headquarters there
will be great delay In the disposal of correspondenees. If, however, a Vice·President is to be an
elected non-otlicial, there should be a provision in the Act eonstitutU!g the Mukhtyarkar of the
taluka to be ez-',pieto Secretary of such boards, •

14. ~o alteration in the figure of assessment is called for

15. No p\-escribeddivision appears to be necessary. Local Boards already receive provincial
grants in aid.

16. It is not desirable that the proportion of one anna cess to be allotted to Taluka Locar
Boards should be fixed by law as it will depend OIl the wants of each taluka and may fluctuate.

. 17, The nom~nation of non-official m~mbers to.th~ Taluka. Local Boards serves the ur oae of
gIvIng representation to such oommumnes as are Inadequately repre~ented by elecf. P Th
abohuon of thil! pro vision willtherefore be harmful IOn. e

.18. I am not in favonr of reduoing the qualifyi~g limits presoribed in clanssa 1 and 3 of
section 10 of the Local Bo.ards Act In clause 2, however, the qualifYlDg value 'of immoveabl
property other than a.holding may be reduced to Rs, 3,000 and in 'clause 4 the amount of pens' e
may be fixed at Rs, 25 per rnensem, In Sind the majority of educated persons is f ~~s
Governme~t oflici~ls., AS,It is necessary/or public interests that Local Board members sh~:ia. ~~
men of Wisdom It 18 fall' that the retired Government servants should have a wI'de J'f .
field. I' qua 1 sv«,

M1'. Narainsin,q, HUZU1' Deputy Oollector, Mirp'l.l1'khas.

It is true that much improvemvent cannot be expected in the efficienp of k d
by Local Boards until their financial position is improved. With regardYto wor 4. Uthaerta~n
honour to state, that- para., ve e

(1) The Local Boards will not generall,y like t, avail themselves of the if 't '
conferred on them. power even 1 IS



(2) The extension of the-scope of Chapter XIV 'of the District Municipal AlIt does not
~eem to be required at present.

(3) The. proposal that Looal Boards should beallowed to levy a cess on income tax would
be popular wIth Local .Boards simply because the members of the boards are ll81lllo1ly zamindara
and n~t tradel's. But It would be much better to make sneh alevJ general rather than to
leave It to the discretion of Local Boards to raise it or not.

(4) Tht:re i~ no objection to th" -increase of provincial grants.

As regards para. 5 of the Commissioner's letter under reply I have the honour to staw
that the management of the primary schools should not be left to the District Local Boarda
as time is not yet ripe for it.

The restrictions imposed by law on the execution of publio' works by Local Fnnd agenoy
might be removed.

Annoer«.

, I 1. There seems no objection to allowing Distriot and Taluka. Local Boards to have elected
majorities.

2. Election should not necessarily be by communities. If any community is not adequately
represented on the Looal Board, the need can be supplied by nomination. The present number
of members is sufficient.

3. It is not advisable that the Presidents of District and Taluka. LocaJ Boards should
be non-official as time is not yet ripe for it.

4. The restriotions speoifilld in sections 57 and 61 of the Local Boards Act might be
done away with and the Local Boards can then employ their own staff competent to attend
to all their works. If this is not feasible the limit of the Local Board works by their
own agency should be raised to Rs. 5,000 which is the limit of minor works. The rates
have risen considerably since the present limit was fixed and the boards have been empolying
their professional agency and can safely be entrusted to carr) out works to the proposed
Iimrt, In the case of review of plans and estimates of buildings and roads however the limit
might be raised to Bs, 1,000 and Rs. 2,000 a mile respectively.

5. The Taluka. Local Boards may have free hand in the matter.

6. The management of the primary schools should not be l~ft to the District Local Board
at present.

7. No modifications are at present required.

8. The Talulra Local Boards are not consulted in the matter.

9. (1) No.

(2) The extension of the scope .of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act is not
required.

(3) The proposal that District Local Boards should be allowed to levy a cess on income
tax would be popular with Local Boards simply because the members of the boards are usually
zamindars and not traders. Bnt it would be much better to make such a levy general rather
than to leave it to the discretion of the Local Boards to raise it or not.

(4) Yes. (c) Yes.

4. There is no objection to the increase of provincial grants.

10. Mostly non-official members do not take sufficient interest in th.e Local Fund matters
which is simply due to want of education in them.

The educ'ated members do take interest in such matters.,
11. No additions are necessary.

12. Separate groups of electors to secure men from classes 2 to 6 given in section 10
do not appear necessary.

13. No, because in the Taluka Local Boards it is the Vice-President rather than the Presi-
dent who actually carries on the work of the board

14. I can give no opinion in the matter.

15. No. prescnbed division appears desirable.

16. The proportion of one anna cess to be allotted to Taluka Local Boards should not be
fixed by law as it depends on the wants, 9f the 'l'aIuka Local Board" ~d may vary.

17. The committees which are iradequately represented by election could be ~epresented
by nomination to snrve the purpose. The ,eltisting law need not therefore be abolished.

18. No.



Mr. N. B. Mahomed Husain, Deputy Collector, Thar and Parkar.

The raising of the Local Cess would be unpopular and the bca:'rds 'Would not be inelined to raise
it.' It is, therefore, no use giving power which is never likely to be exercised.

2. All important villages in Bind are constituted Munioipa.lities. There are a few towns w~ic~

are not Municipahties and which ha.ve population between 1,500 to 2,000 souls. In these towns It 111

generally observed that the sons of trade:s take the ~ost" ad,:antage witho~t contribu~~ ~ t~e
oost of education, &c. If a notified area be consituted mthout there being any municipality m
.the taluka; the constitutiOn of such a notified area would be equitable.

3. Th.i~.involves a consideration whether the cess on income tax is to be gene~l or will
e.•:oludeal"eaB not under the control of the boards. In other words whether the municipal arealJ
would be excluded from the operation of the tax or that the tax collected fJ;o~ s~~h areas would be
credited to the municipality concerned or to the Local Board.. If the municipalities ~re ~ll excl~d.

ed then the cess will be almost a negligible quantity. ExcludlDg.~ or 4 large ~OWDS In Smd the ?l
come tax in any taluka is not more than Rs, 6,000. ]f the municipal town m the ta~uka whl?h
usually contributes at least one-third if not more, is excluded, the cess on the tax at this proverbial
one anna would not be more than Rs: 250 per annum in any talnka, The income tax though justified
by its universality and long usage is not a popular tax. Conllidering the negligible amount which
would accrue it would not be advisable to increase the unpopularity.

4. There is 110objection to the increase of provlnleial grants.

5 In Sind there IS a lack of interest especially in matters eductional, that the handing over ot
the management of primary schools to committees would practically be undoing the work of the
Eduoational and ~he Revenue Departments In encours:glDgthe spread of such education. T~e whole
burden of managing would eventually fall on the Ohadrmsn of the Local Board. There IS good
reason to think that a large number of obstacles would be put in the way of such Chairman without
any help towards a successful arrangement.

- ,6. There is no objection to giving the proposed powers t) the Local Boards in regard to their
public works:

Answers.

1. The DistrIct and Tall1ka Local Boards should have elected majorities.

2. The matters within the general scope 'of the Local Board are of such general utility as not
to need the additional safeguard of communal representation. Anything that is done is sure to be to
the advantage of all communities. The strength of any faotion could be made good by nomination.

3. The Presidents of the boardll should be non-official. These questions have been framed with
a view to find out ways and means to create an interest in the admimatration of the Local Funds on
the part of the rate-payers. At present the DIstl'ict Local Board is carried on by the Collector and
the Taluka Local Board by the MUkhtyarkar, now and then supervised by the Divisional Officer.
'1'he members are mvariably of the zamindar class who do not wish to find themselves in opposition
to the othcials and therefore take no interest. A nominated member has more or less 1jo think of
h~ re-nonnnetaon at the next sessions and is, therefore, bound to take a. lukewarm attItude. It is on
tblB ground that pomt No. 1 has been answered.

. The President s~ould b i nom~na.ted. In elections there is alwa.ysdanger of getting an influen
tial but an unenergetic man. ThIS should be guarded against.

4. In o~ses .where grants from Government ~ave to be received for works, the present rules
should be maintained, In other ma.tters the restriotaous be done away with and well paid and
suffioiently well qualified engineers be maintained at the expense of the Taluk.. Local Boards grouped
together for the purpose. "

s ~es,.snbject to !ilie condition o~ meeting:a minimum balance. The objection may be rais~d
that the district board will then not be In a posraon to carry out or maintain works of large dimensions
~nd unlversa~ ut~lity to the district or that SOIDe talukas would be too poor to be in running For
instance famme m the desert would cause complete suspension of all the 'I'aluka Local Boards for
that year Government subventions would be handy in those cases.

6. Primary schoolsshould be manage~ as heretofore. Such institutions are better mana ed
by one hand than by m;tny.. Throughont Sind I have often heard the remark from mUnier 11.1
masters that the rule of one ISbetter than the rule of many and in practice it has appeared so. p

7. No modification is desired.

8. Not to my knowledge.

9. Reply to this ha!, been submitted in this office"No- 108 dated 16th October 1915.

.10', The District and Taluka. Lucal Boards ale uot failu!'es as regards the carr in . of their
duties IS concerned. They are failures from the point of view of Local SeU G Y1 b t .
much as the non ffi . 1 ltd t tk' • overnmen 1D all

• -0 CIa e emen oea no a e mterest for the reason qt.ated above ( ara 3)' t f
educa:tlonIS al~o a factor but the unedl1acted have begun to r,.;ve way tt. the eduoat~d . d th'wadrn o.
back 18 not Se1'lOUS. • .5'- , an e aw



Remedies.

!,e~v~g theIl;l to their own deliberations and to do things by themselves just as the,. do their
own IndlVldual things. They are able to manage their own large properties and IJ fortiori they will
be able to manage the httle things of the ralua Local Boards. This state of things will be only
whe~ the matters are resolved upon by their own majority without the guiding hand of an official
Cha.lrman or executor.

11. No additions are necessary.

12. Not nece&sary.

13. I think a nominated Vice-President would be able to carry out the board's dutiea.

14. The hgure Ba, 48 needs no change.

15. Blank.

. 16. No trouble.has arisen in the past so as to necessitate the fixmg of a proportion bylegisJa
tIOn. However one-sixth of the balance after deductmg the educational charge would be a fair SUla

all unexpended surpluses at the end of the year being taken np by the DlStrict Local Board to
snpply the needs of poorer talukas if necessary.

17. If there is no nominated non-officialon the board then all the one-third mnst be officials.

18. I am not in favour of reducing the quahfying limits under any·head.

The Hon!hIe Mr. G. M. Bhurgri, Bar-at-law.

1 Yes. The time has come wnen, in the best interest of the Local Boards, there should be
elected majorities. This step would ensure a freer mind and hand to the Local Boards. I would
propose elected majorities of three-fonrths of the total strength of the boards. I would also urge
that nomination be made with greater discrimination so as to ensue the presence of more competent;
and useful men on the boards.

2. It is absolutely necessary that the interests of the minorities be secured. This could be
effected by the reservation of a certain fixed number of elective seats for the minorities on one or
more of various bases. The District Municipal Act makes provision for the interests of minoritiea
though that provision has so far been a dead letter. Whatever opposition there might have been,
against the above proposal in some quaeters has almost completely died down, and it is now for
Govemment tJ see that early effect is given to a proposal which, while it is perfectly equitable, is
also so pregnant of good to the Mahomedan eommnmty in Sind.

3. While having unqualified leanings to the appointment of non-official Presidents on the Local
Boards, I am afraid that the time has not yet arrived when such Presidents would be either advisa
ble or practicable. The backward state of education and the general lack of administrative know
ledge and experience on the part of people are obvious impedimenta in the way of securing compes
ent and useful non-officials for the post of President. Hence, official Presidents Will, I think
continue for some time to come, to be desirable and even necessary, equally in the interests of the
boards and the people.

As a set-off, however, to this retrograde proposal I would suggest that the Vice-President ot
tile Local Boards be non-officials. The post of Vice-President will, J think, be a useful school for
the people in the difficult and responsible functions of Self-Government. Vice-Presidents will in
the process be Presidents in the making, and they will not be the less qualified and competent fD
act in the latter capacity when their own time comes-as come, I believe, it must-because they passed
through the prehmmary stage of evolution.

4. I am 'flf opinion that present provisions regardmg the preparation of plans and the ezeea
tion of works by the Local Boards had better continue.

S. Yes. Lthink the Taluka Local Boards could well be emancipated from the cont,'01 of the
District Boards in the matters proposed. They should be allowed to fra~e their own budgets, and
their specific allotments should be, at least, three-fourths of the funds raised from the taluka.

"6. The scheme may be tried in one or two districts as an experiment, and its reslllts watched
before its general adoption is decided upon. I have my misgivings regarding its success in Sind

8. I do not know that the Taluka Local Board has ever been consulted in the matter referred
to. The Act no doubt, makes clear provision In this direction, and very rightly. For I certainly
think that th~ Taluka Local Board should, in all reason and fairnes~, be consulted in any such con
templated divei sion of the revenue of the taluks. .

9. (1) I am prepared to consent to empowering the Lo!!a!Boards t? ~ise the Local Fund Ceu
up to a maximum of two annas in the ru.pee, only on two distmct conditions :.. ~IJ) th~t at least
one fourth of the proceeds of the cess levied in ~ach talnka be .set apa.r~ f01: educa!lon.. pnmary, se
condary and higher in that taluka in the £rst instance j or, With sanction of the District Local Board
outside the taluka bu.t within the district or ifoutside the district, with the sanction of the Commis
sioner in Sind. In thrs eonnection it will n~ be ouf of place to invite attention to some such provi
sions contained in the Bombay Distliot Education Bill whioh was proposed ,by Lord Sydenha~'a
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Government. 1b). 'I.'hat other sources of incomespecifiedin 9 (2) (8) and (4) are provided and
assured. A.nd here I would protest that it is but fair and proper that all sections of the peopl
should contribute to the fund, which is intended and spent on the common good, on the equitabl
principle that, as aU are equally interosted in and equally benefitted by the tune, all should equally
pay the piper.

In conclusion I would take this opportunity of making the following suggestions with a view
to making tbe Local Boards more attractive in the eyes ~f the people...

(1) I'hat all the members of the District and Talnka Local Boards, be treated as Dur
baris of the Commissioner and Oolleetor respectively dnring the term of their office. This
would enhance the prestige of the boards considerably.

(2) That Benches of Magistrates, with powers to deal with minor offences, be formed from
the Taluka.Boards. This will, I think, not only make the boards, more attractive, but will also help
the police and the authorities in checking the growth of crime. Further, the system proposed will
be an execellens practicaJ Jesson in the act of Local Self-Government. For if a. sense of responsi
bility is to be created, it can only come with grant of power. These Benches maya.lso be usefully
entrusted with petty oivil powers-say the power to try summarily suits to the extent of R~. 50.



UPPER RIND FRONTIER.

Mr. Ohinrai, Deputy Collector; Kandkot.

• I do no~ think that the revenue constituting Local Funds is iusuftiJient in Smd. It is levied
In this province no.t o~ly on land revenue proper bnt on water cess too on account of the pre
v~lence of the Irrigarional Settlement System. An average t.a.lukawith two lakhs of revenue will
Y1el~ a ~um of Rs 12,500 yearly for the Local Fund. This sum receives besides material aid from
provIncial. ~oneys yearly which may betaken at Rs. 3,GO\) to RQ. 4,000a'year In my humble opinion
therefore It ISnot quite necessary to impose more than one anna on every rupee assessable to land
reve~ne, though there would be no objection to empowering the Local Boards to raise the cess to a
maximum of i:lannas ~n the rupee and this only in cases where the Taluka and District Local

• Boards borh agree to Its levy and are able to make out a good case for the sanction of the Com
missioner in Sind (of the Divisional Commissioners) thereto.

The ~dea of ~xtending the SCOp? of 9hapter XIV of the District Municipal Act, 1901, to im
portant Villages IS worth some consideration. These are often aided from the Local Funds in con
strnct~ng and maintaining well. mnsaflrkhanes, &c., and in the supporting' of their sanitary
co~~es and schools. I should not, therefore, object to the insertion of sub clause iii to clause 3
-of section 157 of that Act .. or (iii) of which the population is one thonsand or more."

Anna cess or even two anna cess on the income-tax for Local Funds will not yield any very
large sums in the mofussil places and it is doubtful if its levy will be worth the discontent, how
.ever little it be, an addition to a direct tax is bound to giVlf rise to. The income out of this tax is
large only in big towns that are served already by municipa.Iities and the injustice of imposition of
this cess on persons who are in no way to be benefitted out of it is self-apparent.

At present I believe nearly one-fortieth share of land revenue is being annually given as
provincial subvention. This is a fair share and it comes to nearly 2') per cent. of the land cess. It is
not quite nece>sary'to fasten down Government to any particular' shars; it mllY be rather desirable to
have the rule elastio enough to permit of diversion of any sums to purposes of greater urgency,
whep necessary.

In Sind the responsibility for promotion of primary education already falls on the Local Board
-as laid dcwn in Special Circular No. 31. Yet the inspectorial work is not in their control, the
share of the Local Funds that is reserved for educational purposes is virtually administered by the
Educational Department of Government, and the masters in charge of these schools do not consider
themselves suburdinates of the Local Boards. This dual control is not satisfactory at all. It ma.y
be a good thing 10 leave the whole management to the Local Boards and It may therefore be more
desirable for each District Irc-I Board to have its own inspecting staff. (~overnment, it is hoped,
will contmae the usual favour of gra.nts and therefore the hducational Inspector may well be
.empowered to occasionally inspect any schools or to permit his subordinates to do so on his behalf,
and his remarks and his suggestions will, of course, carry great weight

On the subject of execution of works I always thought the best plan to be either to) have the
'Work executed exclusively through tbe P. W. D of Government, 01' to let the Local Boards have
sufficient establishment of their own to carry out those works independently of that Department.
"The latter w111 not be possible perhaps becl!'use the Loca.l Boards may not be.in a position to Bta~d
aJl the expenditure that the permanent maintenance of tbe necessary establishment would entail,
and therefore I would suggest the first being pressed on Government. The usual charges Ievisble
on that account will, of course, have to be paid.

So far I have dealt with the joint .lette: of the Diyisional Commissioners genm:a1ly. I now
take up the 18 questions raised in connection With the subJect and reply to them 8erlatim.

1. In this district election has not even been introduc~ and so the question o~ elected
majorities hardly arises. But even where .el~~tion system prevails, I am humbly of opimon that
time is not yel, ripe for allowing elected majorities.

2. I am personally opposed to election by communities.
The present number of members on the Taluka. Local Boards in my su~•.division is 6 including

two Government officials. I think it m"y well be raised to 10 thus pro~~ for i;ffi0 morefn:
.official members, and 2 more official members who may be the Sub D1V1S10na.l cer a e
P. W. D. and the Sub·AsSlSta.nt Surgeon.

3. No.
4. My reply ~ question No.4 is covered by what 1 have already submitted in paragraph 4 of

thlS report.
5. My repl,. to both the plIrts of this question is in the affirmative

6. Yes, please see paragraph 3 of the report,

7. I have suggested the lines already~in paragra.ph 3 of this report.

8. No.
o f thi e art I should not be In favour of le.y of any cess on

9: Please see paragraph ~ 0 thS r P'll . ot be capable of distrIbution among the several dis
iLbkarl revenue or forest re,enue as ey Wi n
tricts proportionate to theIr income • •

. . th ffi ti Bus partly this state of things IS due
10. I regret to have to ans"!'er tot~f; 1U. ~a ~~v::embers . this has given them the idea of

to the support Government has glve:g. em m eo'



C' ., • he worst defect in man and prevents them fJ;omtaking any
'non-responsibility' and I~ertla thatlS t I am therefore of opilllon that t~l1S ~rop.may he
aot,ive interest in the affaIrS of the Local BO~:~liance will prevail and i~g axerciee will Improve
removed or w~akened to some extent, and sero ose that to make a beglDnIng a non-offic~al s~ould
the conditions gradually•• And I should P P LIB ds and where an educated and intelligent
invariably be the VIO? PreSident of the Tah~akh~o:riia~a~f 'that taluka shou.ld be the President.
non.offioial is not available for the P<lst the u Y I Boards A.ct as re
The ~s~tant Collector should have the powers uf a Collector under the Loca.

gards ~:~:,~s dealt with by '1'aluka Looal Boards.

11. It is not neces6ary to make any additions.
b . ted h r and whenever that maT12. Not necessary. Such persons may well e nODllD80 en w ereve

be advisable.

13. Please see my answer to question No. 10.

14. No change is neoedbary.

11>. Please see paragraph 2 (r.) and (d) of this report,

16. I do not think any ratio need be fixed, Sister talukas in the :a.m8 dis~~c~fs~:ldoth:~
mind any htt/e diverSIOns of money, otherWise due to them, to the uroent nee
talukas in that district.

17. Please see my reply to question No 2, second part

18. No.

M,'. l)ialmal Doulairam, Zamindar.

1. Yes
2. I am not in favour of election by communities. Beligion can never be a correct basis for

election The basis should be classes representing different occupations, trades, 01 other interest all
mentioned In reply to question No. 12. H this is conceded the number of members may be regulated
with reference to such electorates.

3. I think the District Local Board may continue having official Presidents, while the Talukllo
Boards may be given non-official Presidents who may be elected.

4. All works may be executed by boards themselves through their agencies, except perhaps
those oostmg Rs. 5,000and over which may contmue as at present, being done through the Exe
cutive Engineers Such works will not be :m.a,ny and therefore the subjection to the Public Works
Department will not be serious.

6. The Talnka Local Board may be empowered to engage and pay their servants without the
control of the District Local Board. I'he 'I'alnka Boards can thus exercise greater control over
their establishment. in case of dismissal a right of appeal to the Distrrct Local Board may be
allowed as a check upon the Taluka Boards, The preparation of budg-ets may be left wholly to
the Taluka Boards. It will give the members a greater sense of responsibilit.y.

6. I think the present system of control of the primary schools by the Educational Depart-
ment is wholesome. The sa-me standard of efficiency is maintained throughout all the districts.

7 I have been unable to get a copy of the rules.

8. I am giveIt to understand that the Taluka Boards are not consulted.

9. (1) Local Board may be empowered gradually to raise the Local Fund Cess up to a.maximum
of 2 annas in the rupee, as their wants may merease.

(2) [t will be adva.ntageous to form notafied areas of important groups of villages.

(3) Local Board ~ay be permitted to levy a. cess upon income-tax as in the case of land.
revenue but not on abkarl and forest revenue.

(4) Instead provincial subventions should be increased Although power may b ' t k to.
. th to" '. b .oaenmerease . e ~ss np ~ anna9 maxrmum, It may not e necessary m some distrists if a. 25 t
contrlbution IS made by Government. per cen .

10. Yes. The chief cause is the absence of the sense of respousibility amo th b
who continue in the leading strings of the official members To remedy that e Illgt . e mom ers.
t d ffi . I b h b fi d h' VIlIS necessaryo re uoe 0 cia mem ers w 0 lDay e can ne to t ose who are experb and who e d . be
useful in tecnnicalmatters. ,s II vice may

11. (2) I would suggest that property limtt should be oae thousand in place of 5,000.

(3) A.nd the earnings De reduced to Rs, 200 that fairly correspond with th iti 1"f f
1m agriculturist paying Ba, 48 land revenue per annum. e POSI Ion 1D 1 e 0

(4). The pension per month may be Rs. 10 to include men of the Ta ada I
valuable both as voters and members having revenne and exeoutive e!pe .r c ass irihho wth0uld be
bring to bear upon Taluka Board affairs. rl~nce w c By can



12. The electorate~. may be male by clasaes without regard for their creed. For instance.
school masters may be given a seat from amongtkemselves, the grain dealers as a class so also

~ village. shopk?epers ~ving the income qualification. Post pensioners may form another 'distinct
group In theIr capacIty as such To each such class one or two seats may be giveu. In case more
than one seat be allowed, each voter may have "s many vows as the number of members to be
elected and he may have the option to give all his votes in favour of a single candidate,

13. As a Iorward step it is essential that official interference should be reduced to a minimum.
~istakes.will perhaps be made but people ~an:not be tram~d so long as they remain under the
direct gUIdance of officials and feel their mfenonty. If officials be content as Presidents, non
officials may always be elected as Vice-Presidents and most of the work may be got through the
non-official Vice- Presidents

14 I am of opinion that the minimum of Rs 48. may not be reduced. In paddy areas it
.represents assessment on an average upon less than 10 acres if we take into account the second
crop usually raised in such areas. At the rate of Rs. 200 an acre it would represent a value of
Rs. 2,000 which is the limit of property suggested under clause 2 of the section 111. In dry crop
areas cultivated every third year the amount represents an average area of 36 to 41J acres. At
about Re. 50 au acre (which wil;' be a fair average price) the value will come to about the same
amount.

15. I am in favour of larger provincial subventions, see answer to question No 9.

16. I am of opinion that the proportion may be a paid one. In no case may the proportion
be less than one half the total collection of each talnka. It sometimes happens that Taluka Boards
are starved for the benefit of the District Boards.

17. I venture to believe it will be preferable to have elected members in place of the present
nommated unofficial element. The officials nominated by Government may be 0111y such officers
whose expert advice may be useful to the administration of the boards. Their function should be
consultanve not administrative. If that were accepted I venture to believe that the proportion of
nominated officials to elected members need not exceed one-tenth.

18. See reply to question No. 11.

Wadero Chakarkhan Suhriani.

1. There is no eJection RVSlem in thIS dismct but the system is good. The people are
unaware of the system. If It is introduced, It will be beneficial atter some time

2.. If tho election system may be introduced, there is no necessity to do ir, by commnmriea,
It should be done by wards by votes, Election system, If introduced, should be applicable hoth for
District and Taluka Local Boards.

The members should be mcreased.

3. No, as non-officials will not be able to do the work in this Dutrict.
~

4. I propose that tho limitation be extended a.i the Local Boards have one or two qualified
Overseers. It is desirable-

(I) That plans and estuaates of works costing more than Bs. 1,000 may be sent for pie
paration or cheek to the Public Works Department and any work estimated-to cost more than
Rs. 5,000 should be carried on throngh the agenoy of the Pubho Works Department, otherwise it
will be said that the expenditure of the- Public Works Department is unnecessarily home by the
Local Boards. Besides the board will have more power in their hands.

5. In this dist, ict, the Distdct LO<',s,1 Board has generally been agreeing with the recommenda
tions of the Taluka Local Boards I, therefore, do not think it reasonable that the amendment
proposed 1D this quesnon be effected and that the power should remain with the District Local
Board

6. I am not aware of the report made by the Commissloner nor have I seen it, but the time
has not yet come to entrust the management of the primary schools to Local Boards.

7 I have not seen the rnles framed nnder section 48 of the Local Boards Aot; and therefore
cannot frame any opinion regarding this question.

8. It is nearly 20 years that I am working as member, but I do not remember if such a con
sultation has been made.

9. If the suggestions made in the fO'regoing questions are carried out, there will, indeed, bea
neceSSIty tor addmonal Local Board establishments entailing extra expenditure on boards :-

(1) One anna Local Fund Cess is enough as the zemindars have been Impoverrshed owing to
the heavy demands on them on account of land revenue. T~ey have not even been able to eon
tribute a emgle pie towards the promotion of Mahomedan education.

(2) I have not seen or read the OistrICt Munici~l Act, hence ~ cannot offer my opinion on
this pomt, but it appears that If notified al'ea8 are establIshed, there ~i1l be a decrease m the Local
Board expenditure and the BaVlUgS, thus saved, can safely be utilised by them in some better
w~ .

(3) Yes. Local Boards should, by all means, be permitted to levy such eeeaes.

(4) Yes.
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10. As far 808 possible the members hav~ been w?rking honestly, but generally they are
ilJitclll,te and hence their work doe.. n t appellt.r III bro~d hg}~t. It cannot, however, 1>6 Bald that the
mcinbera"re not enthusiaatie in the performance of their duties.

11. 1 feel that there is no necessity for tl.ny addrtion being made to tho qualifications of
vot.erd.

12 Punchats and trnderll come within the scope of these classes It ;s not desirable that a
8epal'at~ group be formi d 10r them for, by doing so, there will on the contrary be a confusion.

13 The President of the District Local Board is the Collector or the n,'puty Commissioner of
the di·trict concerned, In that ease If the Vice-President ISa non-offioial, there is no harm in it.
But. the President of the Taluka. Local Board is the Deputy Collector and the Vice- "resident the
MukhtJ'arl>a.r. The Deputy Collector is not always present in the Taluks. Local Boards, therefore
~e MUl.htyarl.ar, who 18 also a Vice-Preiidont, conducts the business meetings.

In these errcumstanee.. the Viee-Presidentship will bea different task for a non-official ~o
conduct

14. In my opinion the fi~ure of Rs, 48 is sufficient.

15. I do not know anything as to how land revenue and in~ome tax. is div~sible between th!l
Provinoial Governments and the Local Boards, hence I oanuot opine on thIS questaon,

16. There is no use to fix the proportion because the District Local Board has been spending
!D0re or less money on edncational works according to the eimumstanees of the respective cases.

17. There is no objection if t the numbe- of members l!'re nominated, bllt. all of them should
not be Government officials, i.e, one half of the whole lot s~ould be elected and the remaining
lmIf nominated; but a&ainout of the nominated lot t should be officialsand t non-officials. In this
"f'Iay the Local Boards wm be bencfitrd.

Bllt if the electio~ system IS introduced in this district, I do not think a Hindu will succeed in
getting a. seat. It is, therefore, desirable that Domination be qnly continued in the interest of
administrs.tion.

• 18. I understand that the qualifying limits are sufficient and reasonable and no change in them
18 necessary.

Wadero I)ilmurarf, Eha», Set I} A8sardas, Seth ManghamaZ, Wadet'o
A bd"ll"hkl/(fn Osto, l1embers of the Tal1tka ~ocaZ ROIl;'d, J~c()b{fb""d.

1 There is no election system in this district, but it should be introduced now. -slrds should
be elected members and ird officials.

2. If election system be introduced it should be only by communities. If not, a provision should
be made to secure the due repre!len~atIon of any special communities,

3. The President should be an official. '

4, No c1?-ange should be made in the present system.

O. Taluka 400al B08-rd should be free from the D' tri t LIB d b
authority under both the sections . IS Coca oar 'Y giving them

6. The management of prims.ry schools should be entrusted with the District Local Board.

7. No change should be made in the rules nndee section 48 (b).

8. There is no objection if one Taluka Board matT assist another Tal'- t, B d' t'
J ......80 oar III ime of need.

. 9. I t does~ot seem rea~o~able to increase the Local Fund Cess to 2 anna.a '
tlon should be given for obtaJnmg broader powers to Taluka Local Hoa.rds.' . Uue ponsiders.-

. 10. Nou-o.ncial members have been assisting,and will assist in f t t
In theIr power. u ure 0 whatever ~hey hold

11 No aq.ditions be ma.de ~o the qualifications of voters.

12. There is no necessity for keepmg separate groups of electors.

13. In the event of the President being an official the Vice-Pr 'd t h
. esi en 8 ould benon-omcial.

14. The eXIstIngfi~ure of Rs~ 48 should continue to remain a 't'
I P . . S 1 IS •
•n, rovineia] share shoilld be lixed on the COl s d t' f '

I 1 era Ion 0 expendIture
16. The District Loca.l Board after dllductinO' Edu t' 1 '

ll'aluka. Local Boards :> oa iona share shoul4 giV'.l irds to the

17. .In boards there should be non·officlal members as
from offimal members people do not receive proper benefit

18 Q Ilalifying limit of voters should be the Same.



NAWABSHAH DISTRICT.

Mr. A. IV. W. MiJ,ckie, Collector of ?Vawabshflh.

1. Yes; a bare majority.

2 (i) The answer depends on the proportion of elected members. If there is II. bare majority of
ele~ted members, the doe reprellen1atlOn of 11.11 communities can be secured by an intelligent
choice of nommated members : and election by commumt ies is unnecessary

.If, on the other h!!,ud, the. board were to consist of (for example) elected members and nominated
OffiCia.lll, as suggested In question L7, then election ooght to be by communities.

(ii . In this district the men who secure election are those with most influence, who merely
leek II. seat a'! an honour, and have 00 mtentron of doing any appreciable Local Boar.t work The
amonnt of actIve work do~e here by member.. is less than in any district, I have been in, in the Presi
dency proper. In these cirenmstances there must be here a considerable proportion of nominated
members so tqat an element of nseful workers mav be introduced j and at the same time the due
representation of communities can be secured. . •

3. As things are at present here, certainly not.

Nor need it be supposed ~hat, by extending the board's power and responsibilities and enlarging
its resources and staff, the members will be at once or in the near future metamorphosed into
interested and useful workers. If such action is taken the only way the board could be run would
Deby the appointment of a highly paid executive otJicer, With competent staff, to supervise and
carry out all the work under the general control of the Collector as President. ,

Here and thei'8 a SUItable non-offleial might be found fit to be President of a. Taluka Local
Board or even of the DistrIct Local Board; and I should have no objection to such men, when
avatlable, being nominated to these posts.

4 This depends on the staff with which the Local Board is provided. With the existing
staff. any relaxatlOn of the limitatIons referred to is impossible. In fact no .relaxation woulu b!l
possible, even with an increased and more competent staff, unless a man of sufficient statu!!, not onI,:
in technical knowledge, but in personal integl'lty and rehabihty, is put at the head of the staff.

p. Yes j the Taluka. Local Board might be allowed to appoint certain inferior servants and to
pass finally its own budget, subje<.t, of course, t,) maintaimng a fixed minimum balance. 'l'his
would give the Taluka ~ocal Board members a feeling of their responsibility in running their own
taluka.

6. No, not here. But there are some District Local Boards, wlnch, with a properly enlarged
staff, might be entrusted with this work. Even here, provided a staff, which could do all the work,
is enga.ged, this idea mIght be carried out, but it would SImply be a case of the staff running the
schools. In cou se of time, the grip of the board would, it IShoped, gradually become stronger.

7. As things are, not at all. of course.

With extended staff and resources, the District Local Board might have all the mansgement
transfllr,ed to it, except that the inspection of schools wonld be carried out by Government htspectors
and that the District Local ~oa.rd wvuld work under rules laid down by Government l do n\l~
think I eau with advantage be more explicit till the extent and increase of the staff and resources of
the District Local Board al e fixed.

8. ~o.

9. AssomIng that a great increase in the resources of the Districe 'Local Boards is decided on,
I thin!!;all ihe ways suggested for Increasmg Local Bo.trd resources might be open to the Local
Boards but under conSIderable Governmental control. Also 1 doubt whether a uniform system of
etaxatlO~ c.m be m ~inbIl1ed In all dJ.&tricts, and I do not think such ~nifo1'II!-ity essen~ial.

I think that suggestion No.2 should be brought into effect, provincial subscriptions increased,
aIUl a cess levied 011 income tax. •

Should stall more funds be required, such of the remaining suggestions as are most suitable for
~ch pal tacnlar dIstrict might be brought intq force,

10. It is true that the failure of Disttict and Taluka ~ocal Boards here is due to lack of
interest on the part of non-official members. I know no particular cause except the c~acter and
traduions of the people. I know no general remedy. Hut a good deal has been done In vanOllS
districts to cure this by distributing the superviston of the various works amongst the members. In
thIS, howevel', as in many other Local Board matters,.I have foun~ that all depended on the degree
of eoctrol which the ASSIstant Collector {OlIDd It possible to exercise,

11. No suggestions.
12. No such formation of groups is called for in this ~istrict 'Yhere ~he Hindus, who generally

fall in classes 2 to :> secure more than adequate represen~hon.

13. I should say no ; speci..illy i.Jl. Sind. Bu~ the answer must depend on the scheme as a.

;vh!lle finally adopted

14. I ~~ggelit ru~ees 30.



. h d divisi n Each boiy should. bear the odium or otherwise of its
15. I am agawst t e propose I 1 10 •

own taxes.
16. I am not of opinion that the proportion shquld be fixed by law.

17 I am a<J'ainst this. As I ha.ve already reml.rked, iu t'1il'l ref?iou any non-official workers
there ~a are gen~rally obtained '6y nomination. ,Please see reply.2 tu ) .

'18. Except the reduction already referred to in answer 14, I have no suggestion to make.

Mr. D. MacLachlan, LO.S., Assistant Ootlector, Naushahro.

1. Yes.
2. TAe election should not be b1 communities.. Th~ only special communities of int~rests in

the sub-division that might be considered are the Hwdu moome tax payers. The suggestion made
by.the Mukhtyarkar of Nasusha.hro that these men should be given a right to elect therr own
members separately ill each ward does not appea~ to me to be either necessary or equitable. W~en
these form any reasonable proportion of the electing oommumty, their method of close co-operation.
gives them a glcater share than ~eir number 0.1' importan.ce warra;uts in the elected members
The present number is quite suffiCIentand there is no necessity of an increase.

3 The time has not yet co"rne when the President or the Vice-President of either the District
or the Taluka Local Beard can WIth lldvanbge, be chosen from non-officials except in such rare
cases as may at present be left ~ut of praoncal consideratiou. If the President or V:ice.President
is a non-official, he should certamly be nominated.

4-. I do not consider that the present limitations imposed by sections 57 and 61 of the A, t can
be removed, so long as the Local Board cannot afford to retam for its own purposes au Engineer who
is much better qualified than the present LocalEund Overseer.

5 The Taluh Local Board may be given full powers to appoint and provide for pettier servants
such as beldsrs, malhis, jamada.rs, &c. Servants drawing higher pay should be appointed by the
Dist: ict Local I oard but provided for by the Taluka Local Board The Talnka Local Boards may
have full powers to pass their budgets on condition that the President of the Taluka Local Board
is present at th : budget meeting aud WILll a proVl~o tha.~ they sha.H maint.dn a prsserubed minimum
which should not be touched without the previous sanction of the President of the District Local
Boar.t, This sh mld 0 11y bs allowed wU'm, as it happeus !lot persent, the Dlstdct Local Boai d gives
the total amount to be expended If this power is granted to the Taluka Local Board, the broad
general lines of policy to be followed in expending the money might be laid down by the District
Local Board when the figures are being sent on. The complete budget should also be laid before
the District Local Board for information.

6. The present system should not be changed The appointment of examiners or school
staff and laying down genera.1lines of pohcy cannot safely be wholly entrusted to the hands of the
District Local Board.

7. I do not consider that the time is yet ripe in Sind for any modifications in ru.les under'
section 4; I b) of the ACL

8. No. The District Local Board in apportioning the sum of primary education considers the
district as a whole and the consent of the Taluka. Local Board is not asked for any amount of the
sum appropriated to education collected within the taluka and spent outside. I

9: (1) The Local B~ard may safely be entrusted WIth powers to nise one anna cess up to
a maxnnnm of two anuas m the rllpee.

(2) Provisions of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act shOUld be applied to any villages
in the talnka that can fulfil conditions of law .

. lSI (~) Yes The big shopkeeper who is not a za:mindar and who, through his trade with \he
neighbouring towns. and the RaIlway, 18 directly responsible for a large amount of expenditure on
roads, and whose children get the benefit of education aud other £a.cllities Ilot the expense of ihe
Local Board, should be made to pay directly for his benefits.

(b) No.

(c) ~es. Wood and.other commodities sold from forests are more responsible than an other
form of traffic for the cutting up of a road and at present they "';ve nothin tow .J_ th Y • f'
such a road. b- g arWl e repall'S 0

(4) If the Taulka Local Board is not permitted to levy a. cess on inoo e t df t
h P . . I G t h d d . m ax au ores revenue

t II rovmcia overnmen s out 0 so and increase Its grant by the am-mnt realized.

10. The statement is, on the whole, true, The cause is thllot the Local B d b 1 k
th . . ttl k f .J'_' , v oar mem ers 00 on

ell' appo.m men S pure y as a mar 0 distinction and always forget thell' respousibilit with re ard.
to the duties of thell' appointment, I'he remedy, in my opinion hes in ~ me di th AYt g to
hold th di tl d' d iduall 'w'u n lng e 0 so aso em more iree y an III lVl ...... Y responsible for the varioua works d L-k b th
Local Board. nn erta en y e



11. I ~ave no suggestions to ~ke. If notified areas be increased 80S suggested above, one or
m?I'6, as mIght seem reasonable, mIght be formed for this purpose, into an electtve body, which
might be allowed the prIVileges, under the Munioipal Act, of sendingvrepresentanves to the Local
B~ard.

12. I do no~ oOllSl~er it necessary that any separate groups for this purpose should be formed.
As already mentioned In thlll report, clauses 2 and 3 are generally Hindus and they fvr:r such a close
corporation tll'!,t they usually obtaiu more members t.llan they deserve. Clauses 4 and 5 ale in as
favourablt! a posrtion as any other candid..tes, If not more so.

Olalls6 6.-1 do not consider that an increase of this ola;s of members would be in any way
desirable. ,

1&. No. I do not consider that it would be satisfactory arrang~ment in Sind to have
Mukhtyarkars who usually are the official Vice-Presidents, in a meeting presided over by a non
offioial.

14. Rs.30.

15. I am n..,t~n favour of ~~is division of laud revenue and income tax. Under section 9 (4)
above I have mentioend my opinion that the Provincial Government should make 81' grant and
I consider tlut thdy >U'd the or.ly suitable authorlty t<J decide how much and what share ahould be
granted.

\

16. No. ~ consider tha~ the Distrlot Local Board is alone in a. position to settle the respective
amounts required for d18trlCt and taluka. boards' needs. It is impossible to make a definIte ratio
laid down by lawas, .what may suit one wstriot will be unpossible for another.

17. Yes. The' present s1stell1 of n nninated aon-o.fleials gives an opportunity to G lvernment
to g...t the best Admluist"ators from all class-a, both from those who are not suffiClently represented
and those who elect members on other quahfloatioas than administrative abllity.

18. As mentioned above. I am in favour of reducing the limit prescribed in clause I from
Rs. 48 to Rs. 3Ll. In the other clauses no amendmeut IS neoessa.ry

Mr. Y. W. M. Sheikh, B. A.., Deputy Oollector, Nasoabshah:

1. There is no need to have elected majol'lties in the district and taluka boards. The law
already provides for an elected majority. The condition of Siud is quite different from the Presi
dency proper. People are less educated and require official assistance in almost every I hase of life.
As yet they have not adapted themselves to represent ltive instItutions. They take no interest in
the Loca.l Board meetings and seldom assist in the adminstration of Local Fund.

2. Election need not be by communities. Provision may be made to secure due representation
of any special community. Four fifths of the populatron of Sind is Musilman Rural population
is entirely MUSllman, therefore, there wont be any need cf election by eommumties in Sind. I think:
the present number of members IS suffleient. No good would come out by increase of numbers
unless people desire for more representation and feel keen about the Local Fund affaus.

3. The Presidents of District and Taluka Boards should not be non-officials. Experience has
shown that many members have not got the knowle~geand sufficient quahfication to conduce the
affairs. In Sind there are very few such non-offlcial members who can conduct the work of
Pre§idents.

4. No serious diffiolllty is felt at present by the limitation on the preparation of plans under
sectioa 57. Nevertheless the limit of works to be approved by the executive Engine~r should be
raised to Rs. 1,000 instead of Rs. 5UO.

5. The Taluka Looal Boards may be empowered t!l a.ppoint.their serva~t~ uR to Rs. 20 p. m,
There is no need to free the talnka board in the matter of sanction and revision of Taluka Local
Board budget.

6 1 do not consider the time 'has come when the management of primary schools be
entrusted to DIstrict Local Boards. Most of the machinery of the bo~r~s is run ~y official~ w~o
cannot affold any time to R1't!'re thitJ addition~ burden. Under the conditions prevaiJ.1ng In Sind It
is safe to entrust the educatIon to the Educational Departmen.t. .

7. These rulesyequire no modification.

8. No.

9. I have not made any suggestion which would entail extra expenditnre on the boards
tberefore-

(1) There is no need to mise the Looal Fund Cess to 2 annas']

(2) There are no such places in this division where the scope of Chapter XIV of the
District Municipal Act be extended.
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(3) Thpre is no need to levy ces~ .on income ta~. but abkari and forest rtl.veUUllS may
d There I' S need of provlllc141 subventiona to be Increesed, because a greater

b- so Mae-se . h Ed t' I D t t d .rl' 01 ti"n of Local Fun1is is tBhn aw,lY' by t e uea iora epar ~en '.au very lutls ISfefl for r 'ads and communications. Gond r '3 is are badly needed vin Sind, ~esldes Si~d
bein lion irrig..tional country. many bridges and culverts ~re required to be built on public
roljod~ The tree-less nature of the countr1 demands that arnoTloulture should be freely extended.
All these suffer for want of funds.

10. It is a fact that Oistriot a~d Talukao Local Board .m~mbers do not take any interest in the
ma.nagement ,.f Local Funds The oau~e~ ar" that. the maJo~lty o! non-officml members a~ simply
steeped in igMrauce au 1 have no requ1site educstionat quahfica.tlOn.. .Gt'ner~lly men of lllftuence
S6CUl'e the memberships In some oases T~luka Loca~ B?ard membership IS of)ns,del"f'~ to be a stepping
stone to a ohair 10 the Collector's Darbar, and Distfict Local Board membership to that of the
CommIssioner's Darba«, The only remedy 1S to se~}Ure more educated members on the board who.
would t.ke ben interest in the welfare of the public.

11. Sub-sharers in a holding paying Rs 48 annual assessment ought also to have a vote.

12. In b;gger towns it would be necesRary to have a separate group of electors to secure men
from clauses 2 to 6 in seotion 10, but in thiS division there is ne difficulty felt on this account;

13, It is not desirable that Vice-Pre~identsbe non-offlciala, It would be difficult to find Pllt II.
person well qualified for Vioe-Prellident's post.

14. The minimum of assessment may with advantage be reduced to Rs. 30 instead of Rs. 48.

15. I am not in favour of such a division. There is no need of,such a division at present.

16. The provision pf law as stands at. present needs no modification.

17 Half of the nominated members must be non-officials. Experience has shown that elected
~embers are gener~lly infiuentia~ men without any ather qualincati~. To represent special
mterests and to apPoIn~ duly qualified persons from amongst non-officials, l~ is necessary that such
a proportion be mamtained.

18. Yes.

(1) Rs. 30 land revenue.

(2) Rs. 2,500.

(3) Same.

(4) Rs 20.

Baa Bahadur Diwan Kauramal C.

1. .:YIlS.

2. No.

3. No.

the ~is~~:ns~~~sll~r:teih~ho::t ~~~re~~:e~:c~~ alfsroved anl1 works should be executed b;

tt:::di~~IC~~~~~~db~:~~5~~n~h~l~:M:~peps~~:t~vs~~~~~~Pt~:paEt~~~:d ;~r,:~rb~se~~:::f
exceeds Rs 250 I th I d .• "xecu rve ngmeer. When the cost
W k D

., e pans lion estlmates.must be prepared and the works exAcu+A .3 b th P blior s epartment ,,.. !l"4 r e u lC

5 Taluka Local Boards should have the power to . t th .
pay does not exceed Rs.10 and ~he should ha.ve appom ell' own se:i'vantswhen monthly
~uld forward them to the Collector fIr informatioll. full power tp PlJ.SII their budgets but they

~ N~ .

7. No alteration or modiUllIlotion appears necessary.

8. I am not quite sure if the 'l'~lulta Local ao~rd •
of revenues, • 18 consulted as l'egillfdl\ $e appropriation

9. As far as I can see there will be no need of an ddi' •
therefor e, be no increased expenditure So the uest1 III tional. establish~el1ts and there will
(2) abkari (3) forest revenue will not arise. q on of ,levymg a cess on (I) income tax,

10. The lack of interest and active co 0 ti th
due to some extent to absence of their participr:i''a .o~thn ff e.part of ~e ~Pl1·officillol members is
in~ confidence and allowed to hav~. a share in ;: In e a airs of th.e boa~s. If thAy ~I e taken
will arise. " e mltnagement of Its afl'alTS DO such complaint

11. Penatoners drawing Rs, 20 and above per mense B .
should be allowed to vote. m, a:rnsters and y Iljkill! and school masters



U. In order to secure some men from clauses 2 to 6 in section 10 separate groups of electors can
"beformed by the agency prepa.ring the lists of electors,

13", Vicll-Presidents ,hould be non-officials whenever practicable that is where capable men
are available. ' ,

14. I would allow the present minimum of assesement to remain as it is,

15. I am not prepared tQ anllwer this question.

16 After d. ducting the" Educational" portion the proceeds of the one anna cess Rhould 1le
-divided as {ollowa.

. Twent.y per cent. should go to the District Board and the remaining So rer cent. should lie
given to the Taluka Board.· -

• 17. I do not think that efficiency will suffer if the present arra.ngement for the appointment of
non-officials by nomination is abolished and a. board is constituted of elected members and nomi
~ted officiala. ~he number of such nominated offi~ia1{l ~hould ill no case exceed ird of the total
number .

18. The qualifying limits prescribed in·clav-ses 1, ~, 3, and 4 Ilf sllcti(JjlIQ Ilf th. Local Board
Act should be as follows I-

I. To remain as it is.

2. Rs.4,OOO

3. Rs. 400

4. Rs. 20 and above.

Seth Perosshah. Me"wanJi, Zeminda'1', Nawabshah 'I'ahska,

1. No, half the number should be elected and half i.ominated. The election is more due to
influence of the candidate than merit of the individual member, and time has come when Govern
ment should require more of merit thau mere personality of the individnal member. In all

-elections candidates aspire to a seat more out of personal consideration than for a regard to do any
useful work, and If proficiency is the factor, this is obviously wantiog in a majority. This leads to
precisely the same result a~ if no representation existed.

2. The election should be made by due representation of commnnifiea; if in such representation
communitIes are not represented the requisite number should be increased.

3. The Presidents of the District and Taluk~ Local Boards must be officials and they mUll~

be nominated by Government, if it is intended to secure. the due fulfilment of the responsible
.punctual and effiCIent disohar~e of their duties.

4. The work of preparation of plans and execution of major pnblie works should be Clondueted
in consahadon with P. W D. and under their supervision elll'eption m~y be made in ease of petty
works involving no great skill or expenditure and may in eases of emergency be undertaken depart
mentally subject to the approval of the President, District Local Board.

5. The engagement and payment of Taluka Local Board servants may be made by TaInka
Local Board and to this (·xtent the Taluka Local Board may well be trusted but the sl/-nctio:lland
revision of the Taluka Local Board budget prepared by the Taluka Local Board should p, mad,
by the District Local Board.

6. No. The Di.trict Local Board can hardly be expected to exercise ~-r; effectual cou~1 over
the manaeement of the primary schools and the management and superVISIOn far from being real
and I ro:otingo the policy of \1overnment IS likely to be f~strated. It is advisable that ~e
management of the pl'lmary schools "h,.uld re"t with the Educatlonal Department. Of course, this
does not interfere with the contributions made by the District or Ta.luka Local Board to the
primary schools.

7. The revision of the rules under section 48 (b) of the Act may be deferred for the time being.

8. No~ as far as I am aware, but it is objectional to appropriate the revenues raised by one
taluka to be spent on education in other areas. The revenue. r.f the particular talun
should be appropriated to the upkeep and improvement of the pnmary. sch<,lo~ of ~~at taluka
and they cannot be expected to allow the margin for other areas Wl~out ImpaIrIng utility or fbtl
work of theIr own schools. The deficiency in areas outside the particular taJukas should be m~
from the other s-urces and not by appropriating the funds and revenues of anyone .taJuka.
however there are surplus funds available (whlch cannot be ItJgitimately spent) •then m that ~S.
with th~ previous sanction from the District Local Board not more than one-third of t~; dlll'P,08
revenues thus saved may be so appropriated in anyone year, though this :30uld~ aVOl e 't:a ::
as possible and any allotment so sanctioned by the District Local Boa may e perml
..exceptional cases only.



9. To question 9 the answer is in the negative. No further ~stabli~hments are '!1ecessary
and the proposed revi-ion of the scale from 1 to 2annas per rupee 18 obVIously undesirable (~~
further burden should be put on the municipalities, the municipalines have enough b.urden of tb;eU'
own to be able to undertake fresh burdens: as to clause 3 all th6' three species of taxatIon
enumerated in this question are not neeeasary, the income tax is.sufficle'!1tly heavy). Any further
increase weighs hl'aVlly on the people who feel the weIgbt of It even lD lts present form. LocaJ
Board should expel·t the income ta.x from its revenues, and so the abkari and the forest revenues are
equally adequately t'txed and no further addition seema called for at the present moment. The
answer to cl~u>e 11 of question 9 is also in the negative.

10 It is true that failure of the District and Taluka. Local Boards is due to lack of interest
and absence of active co-operation on the part of the non-official members. The causes are manIfest I
a malority of the members aspire to a seat more for honour than with a desire to do any useful
work, the remedy lies in their supersession when there is continued neglect.

H. The standard of qualification of voters does require revision.

12. Representation by communities is carried out; it will not be necessary ~ form seperate
groups of electors.

13. The Vice· President should be a non-official member.

14. Rs. 25 only.

15. It ISnot desirable to make the provincial share of Iand revenue of income tax divisible
between the Provincial Government and Local Boards.

16. The proportion should be left to the discretion of the District Local Board and not fix~d

bylaw.

17. The administrative efficiency of a board will not suffer by abolishing the provision for
the appointment of npn-offlcials by nominations. There should be elected members and the pro
portion of nominated officials should be ird to trds of elected members, the latter should be capable
men of merit,

The qualifying Iimtta laid down in clauses 1 to 4 need not be reduced.

¥r. Eirpaldae Lakhumal, Zamindar, Shahdadpu»,

" 1. The elected member's number on Taluka and District Local Boards js already sufficient
but there is no objection if the same is increased.

, 2. Election by communities should be resorted to in any cases where there is a. large No. of
commumties In Sind there are only two principal" eommnuities vtZ., Hindus and :M.ahomedans.
Under these circumstances there is no need for such elections. The present number of members is
llufticient, but there IS no objection to an increase if need be.

3. It is not ad~isable to have non-ofncia.I Presidents in Sind as otherwise disorganizatIon win.
be the ine ·!table result as in mnnicipal administrations. But if It IS proposed to have non-official
Presidents then it IS necessary that they be uommated. Lot of jobbery and partialIty would prevail
in Ithe elections whereas dueoare and caution will be exercised in nommations, regard being had ta
the fitness and ..bility of the members to be nominated.

4. The work of preparation of plaas and the execution of public works should be entrusted
to the Bngineermg Dept., as the same is mismanaged Itt the hand« of Local Board Overseers. (

, 5. No. All work of the Taluka Local Boards should be under the direct control of the District
tocal Boards

6 Yes.

,7. The present sta.te of affairs warrants no need.for any 'alteration.

8. May have been at times.

, ~ 10 case of calTying out the above suggestions increased expendIture will be,llecessary which
should be met by empowerIng the Local Boards to increase the Local Pund Cess upto the m~ximum
of 2 annas per rupee.

Para 2 of question 9. Yes
I' Para.. 3 of question 9. Yes.

" 10. Government officials especially President and Vice·Prl'sident, Taluka Local Board and th
President. DI.sttict Lo?al ~oard, should, during the touring season watch the Local Fund w'orks. If
any member ISfound indifferent, an example should be made of him so that the other members IIl8
","ork well y

u. 11, The persons who have a right to vote a~e generally illiterate and they there~ore •
h t · to . Ed t" di II ' :I.', reqmrem:uc 1m? gain expeueuce. uca Ion lS sprea mg a over the Country and it is ho ed the

WIll soon Improve. P Y
, "

12. It is very ~iffi.cult to form separate groups of electors in this country.



13 There is no objection ~o the appointment of III non-offio'al Vice·President, bnt the work
cannot go on '0 smoothly, efficlently and accordinlf to law as with an official Vice.P,esident.

14. The.same rule .hollld continue according b which a man paying Rs.48 &BBeSsment orabove has a right to vo e.

15. The old role should cantinne. No change appears to betlecessary.
16. The same rille should continue.

17. The Governmpnt do) not stand to Jo-e if half of the number of membel'S is officials. Bal
if the number 01 official members is increased. the number of elected non-offici.J membel'S should
also be increa.sed jn prop"rtion thereto.

18. 1 am not in favour of reducing the qualifYing limits prescribed In section 10 of the Looal
Boards Act Old rule shoult.l oontinue.

Mr. T~kchand B.assasing, Zamindar.

1. Distriot and Taluka. BoarJs should have elected majorities.

2. The electiou should not be whOlly by cOJomuuities. The provision should be made tet
lOOure the due rep,eile"tat,oll of speci&l communities or interest.

In the esse of my Dlstriot, Nawabshah. I would suggest the fallowing constitution of the Dis-triot Local B~ard:-

Total number of members ••.24-
No. of officlIal members •••a
No. of non-offioial nominated members to ~present

apeclal communities or interests ...6
No of elected members •••15

And the following c\)nstitntion In case of Taluka Boards of Nawabshah :_
No. of official members •••:!

Do. nominated members, ...2
Do elected members •••6

Total ...10

The number of elected majorities E'Ovided should be roughly about 3/5ths of tbe whoI.
number.

3. In the case of District Local Boards it would be advisable tq,have an official President, but:
in the case of T...luka tioards to have a non-official nominated President.

4 The work costing Rs. 5,000 or under should be executed by Local Board's own agenay
lIoIld above that by GovemOl~n~ Executive l!.'ngineer. The p~ns. and estimates of works costing.
over Bs, 1,000 in case of buildings, &c., and over Rs. 100 per mile 1Il case ofroads should beapproved
of by an Executive EngineBl'.

5. No modification is necessary.

6. The present system should continue.

'7. • The rules under section 48 (b) require 11.0 modification.

8. The Taluka Local Boards have n~ver.been consulted as to the appropriation of revenue
raised by the taluka to be spent on education m oth~ r areas. .

9. (a) Local Boards ~ould not be invested Wlth powers to raIse the Local Fund Cess up fo
the maximum of annas two m the rupee.

(b) The Local Boards should be relieved of a part of the expenditure on _educational, medical.
sanitary and other mlitlers.

(c) Local Boards sho'oJ.Q. be pBl'lllltted to levy a cess on income fax, abkari revenue &od
forest revenue.

{tl). Yes, provincial subventdcna should be increased. •

f h b t sufficiently educated and trained m the10. The causes are tha.t most a sue mem ers arc;no f II . th f t t f the official
work of administering the board and the customary desire to 0 ow m 8 00 S eps 0
members. . .

. t J1at th education and necessary training should be spread
As for the remedics I would sug~odtshould

e
be adopted whereby the members should have aamong such members, and ~uch !l' me

greater power in the admmiatrative work. .

• d ted dar the .Arms Act should be entitled. to11... AU title-holders, grad:ua.tes an persoIlS exemp un
Tote at the Taluka. Board election.
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12. No.
13. Yes, the Vice-Plesident should invariably be an elected non-official member.

14. The sta-tutory minimum adopted should be Rs 24.

15 I do not approve of such division.
. . ld b fi d b 1 S ths the amount ll'ft should be dwided bet-

we~6the~::io~: t:r~~:B~:~~in pr~;:I~io:otilie local Fund Cess raised by each taluke,

17. The proportion of such nominated offici~ls to elected members may be fth of the whole

Dumber.

18. Yes.

(1) The limit to be Rs. 24.
(2) The limit to b~ Rs, 2,500.
(3) The limit to be Rs. 500.
(4) The limit to be Rs 50.

Mr. Gurumkhsing Parumal, Local Board Member.

1. Yes.

2. There should be no communal representation. The lLl'l'angement would 'be a. failure and
1ikely to result in mischief in the long run. The number of members should be increased.

3. Only the Vice-President should be non-official-at present. After another 10 years or so
.even the President might be non-offletal.

4. In my opinion the present provisions are suitable.

5. In my opinion the present check is wholesome.

6. No. Not yet. After another 10 years or so things might become ripe for the purpose.

7. No change is necessary.

8. r.; 0, 1 am not aware of this procedure.

9. (1) Ko increase in the cess is called for. On the contrary the present cess should be
-done away with

(2) Yes. There should be more notified areas. The limits of population sbould be 2,000
.or 3,000.

(3) t\ o,

(4) Yes. The Local Boards should get a share of the provincial revenue, say lth, for their
'}Iurposes.

10. Yes, to a certij:in extent thIS is true. Very few members take real interest. The causes
.are :-

Most of the members come from ulled.ucated Mahomedan zemindars as Taluka. Board.
members and they do not trouble themselves about Local Board matters. They only get themselves
elected 01' nominated in order to gam status and keep up their "'abroo." They follow the few
educated members (officialsand non-officials) and ditto all that they do.

(,) Most of the zem~dars (wbo are Taluka Local Board- members) do not understand the
principles of Local Self-Government and attend the Taluka Local Board meetings only as a matter
(If form.

The only remedy to improve this state of things lies, m my opinion, in an amendment of the
Act (section 10) and in appointing non-official gentlemen as Vice-Presidents and Presidents.

11. Yes, the scope of the section should be very wide with the view of securing the service
(If all educated residents of the Local Board area who can assist in the betterment of the present
conditions.

12. This can be d~e but there are practical difficulties in the way. The eleouons should be
open to all residents of the Local Board ar;ea.

13. Yes, certainly. T have said this above.

14. No minimum need be fixld. In my opinion section 10 requires modification.

15. The present share is inadeqt;1ate. At present the Local Boards get qne anna in the TUpt'e as
Local Fund Cess plus a particular asstgnment from tJovernment. My opinion is that no separate
Cess should be levied, Out of the present provincial revenue lth should bl! assigned' to the
Local Boards. '



16: No. The District Board should have a free hand in this matter. Difficulties would
-otherwise crop up.

17. 9n t~e contrary the greater the number of non-officials the better, provided they come
from. a de-drab e cl&s'l (of educated persons); frds should be elected and ird nominated officlaJs.

]8. Section 10 should be re-ena.cted.

Mr. Jiuiatrom, Mukhtyarkar of Nawa6skah.

.1. It is not at all neCf'ssary to have elected maj'lrities for District and lTaluka. Local Boards"
-Section 5 of the Local Hoards Act already provides th \t the number of elective members sh""l1 belIOi
less than one-ha.f of the whole board and this is a suffioient sateO'uard. The election in the mofu
sil d?es not go side by side with the populari~yand stuff of the p~rson elected, but it is regulated hy
the lo:ll.uence and the power that a man exercises in the loca.lity Expllrience has shown that the

-electE>.ll members of the Local Boards are always men of influence and generally they do not take
much active pal t in the administration of Local Fund affairs.

2 The election should be by commnnities.

The Taluka Local Board, N'awab'hah, consists of 13 members, including the President, six ef
whom are elected. The number is quite Rufficiell!. and there is no necessity of increasiuO' the
nnmber. In case of election by communities the taluka. should be divided into three ~n1J8
instead of Rix, eseh group to return two members, the election being made by the two principal

-eommnnities of the taluka., ie, Hindus and l\t:a.homedl\ns. There should be no restriction abo_
.the nommated member-s It would be thus entirely in the discretion of the head of the district to
supplement the members of the different communities, by recommending the nommation of ~
candidate from the commuuity, which, in his opinion, contains more population of whom a sufficien$
number of members is not returned by election.

3. In my opinion. It IS not advisable that the President of a District Local Board or taJuka
board should be non-official. Experience has shown that unlike big municipalities, the members

-{)f these board" do n- t take activo interedt in the mauagement of Local Fund a.fI'lLirs. These boards
are generally composed of member'! who do not possess many educational qualifications As an
experiment, however, one or two talukas iu each province may be selected for this honour.
Talukas which boast of educated men in the mofussil eligible for election as members may be

-taken first for experimental purposes.

4. Section 57 of the Local Boards Act provides th~t no budget shall be "sanctioned, unless for
.every work, whether of first construction or of repair; there is attached to the ~budget estirrr.ata
::adetailed estimate of the cost of such work, "

These budgets have to be submitted before the 10th of December, i. e., the budget for 1916·17
"haa to be prepared and estimates prepared before lOth Uecember 1915. .

It is not possible to correctly estimate at this time the amount of repairs that will be required
to 110 certain buildrnz in the next year. The next abkalani and rainy season migh~ ~hange the state

-cf the building altogether. The section might, therefore, be .amended by the.omlSslou of the wo~s
"of repair ", Amount may be provided ill lump sum for repairS and at the. tIme of the pr~paratiou
of the estimates for repairs, a fair distribution could easily be made according to the requirements
~f each building.

(21 Wider powers should be given to the local bodies, in preparing estimates ~or !!ew works.
Under the law, as it stands at present, the estimates of works, the. total cost of ,!hlCh IS ~~ ex?e~

-five hundred rupees, have to be approved bv the Ii~xecutive Engmeer o.fthe district. The hIDIt
.should, ill any case, be raised to Rs. 1,000. Tho board has always got ItS 0'JU staf! of Overs~rs
who could conveniently deal with these questions, unuer the control of the President or Vice
President of the board

The limit of Rs, 25011 up tel which the Local Boards can ex~cute. their works.under G~vern
ment Resolution, P. W. D. No 254-A 318 of 4th December 1885, ISquite reasonable and fall' and

<does not require any amendment,

5 The Taluka Local Boards should be empowered t·) sanction the appointment of all .servants
whose ay does not exceed Rs. 20. At present the Taluka LOClL~ Board esta~hshmen~

general& consists of servants drawing a paJ:' of Rs. 2~ ai:~ess, e:~ft;1, t~~eaIT~t;~~
Overseers and maistries, These latler appOintments s ou e con e y tho th
Board as It would be advantageous to sometimes change these hands from one taJaka to eo er

The budzef estimate should continue to be approved by the District Local Board (sectton 55
-of the Act). 0

6 The time has not et come when the management of primary sch?ols could ~ entrnste~ to
the District Local Boards. YThe District Local Boards, as at present constltu~d, t cons.ls~of ~~c::
who are already overworked and non.1fficials ~ho generlL}ly do not take muo ae lve In res In

-administration of Local Funds. The anpervision Will be Incomplete
7. The rules framed under seehon 48 (b) do not require any alteration.



8. The Tatuka Local Board has not been consulted as to the appropriation of revenues raised
b)' the faluka to be spent on education in other areas.

9 To meet the increa~ed expenditure I cannot suggest at present th,e delegation of power
to the'Local Boards to raise the Local Cess ~p to the maximum of two annae in the rupee.

(2) Local Boards may very well he relieved of expenditure on e~ucati~na.l and other objects by
extending the scope of Ch..pter XIV of the Municipal Act and mcreasmg the number of towns-
with "notibed areas."

(3) Abkari and f~rest revenue could conveniently be assessed to Local Cess also, but not the
income-tax.

10. It is a. fa!'t that the non-official members do not take much interest in the administration of
Local Funds. The reasons £or this ill cleat. The elected members are generally made up of in
fluential men without possessing many educational qualifications and they have got many of their
printe duties to atteud. To remedy this state of thing-s. it would be worth wh~le to make an
experiment by rewardiDg in a suitable manner the services of those who ren~er CO(lSP1CUOUB servicea
in this branch of the administration and in some oases to fix some educatlOnal test as one' of the
q.~li1icabon8for making a. oanduiate eligible as a Local.Board. member.

" J1. l'he tollowing amendment may be made to the.qualifioation of voters under section !O(e)
otanse 1-

"In the ease of a petty sh&l-er who, according to his share, as entered in the Record of
. Rlghts, is assessed to the Janel revenue at not less than forty-eight rupees ,per .annum.'

, 12. If the suggestions given in reply to question Mo. 2 are carned out. it will not be
neceSBa.rY to form separate groups of electors. _

13. Ill. the case of a 'l'aluka Local Board, all the aoeounta, registers, &0., ate prepared by ths
Vice-President. Aspointed I\bove the 'raluka. Local Hoard generally consists of persons who do not
pO'8SeS8 good educational qualities and who cannot spare much time to devote to the duties of ihe
Vice-President. The idea of having a non-official Vlce-Presiden, for these mofnssil boards, though
praiseworthy, cannot under preseut conditions, be of muoh usefa.luess. The experiment may
however, be trIed in one or two selected talukas and the result watc:hed. '

14. The minimum of assessment should be reduced toO Rs. 20,

15. It is not desirable to make the provincial share of land revenue and ineome-tex divisible
be\weeu the Provincial Government and Loeel Boards. To meet the increased expenditure the
r6GJedy has been suggested in reply to question ~ o, 9. •

16 It is not necessary that the proportion of dividing the proceeds from. one anna CeBS

between the District Board and TaIuka Board, should be fixed by law. The District Board could
very well be entrusted with this discretion•

. ,17. It is v.ery necessary that at least one half of the nominated members should be non.
offiClals. As pOlDte~ above, the e.lecte~ members are generally made.up of influential men only and
til ma.keup tbe defimency of qualifications, &c., the Local Government should have the diserencn of
n~mina'ing some oapabl~ non-o~cial men. If ~Il the nomill"ted members are officia.ls, the result
will be that the board will be entll'eJy uuder officla.l control, a policy which has been denounced bv
G6'V'erament. J

. 18. The qualifying limits ma.y be reduced to the tollowing limits without in any wa'" diminish-
Ing the status of the voters:- J

1. Re. 25 laud revenue.

2. Rs. 2,500.

3. Rs. 500

4 Rs. 20.

Mr. Atmaram, Mukhtya1kar of Naushahro.
1. Yea.

2. Election sh~uld not be bv com ·ti b t H' d
taluka and dIstrict board I J mum es u a~ 111 us are not properly represented on the-
I Ii' th' bes, would ~uggest that meome tax payers may be given right of-
in~~:fed. eir own mem r sepa.rately In each ward. The present number of members should be-

ofti-'~~ bTtttim: ~ds beome ,,:hen thfroePre~ident of district board a.nd taluka board should be non-
"UNa u e s ou e nommated m among the members.

4. If the district beard can afford Executive Engineer of thel'l w th h ld b J' _
ti th thin d II th k 0 n, ere s on e no 1m1 •

on on ese gs an a e wor a ought to be left iu the hands of the district board entirely;



but ~ey should consult Sanitary CommISsioner for certain works, otherwise the revisions IDa

rcmtham as thk6Y are because the Local Fnnd Overseers are, as a rule not competent e~ough to 1'....2
on ose wor s. '---,T

5. !es, the Taluka Local Board may appoiut Fetty servants, so. ,maistr ismaders beldars
and malhis and they h~ve to look t? their a]lotmen~. Similarly the talula Il:al Board ~8 have
~ull power to pass their budgets smce the DlStrkt Local Board "';ves the figures in thYe fi ..
Instance. 0- rs.

6. Yes, I should think so.

7., Tbese rules m,ay .be so amended as to bring the administration ..f Local Board schools
solely 10 the hand of Ulstrict Local Board aod in certain matters the educational authonties may be
consulted.

• •B", No. The taluka board is not being informed at all in what ways the income of Local Cess
IS distributed. Only some figures are giveu simply for the preparation of budget.

9. (1) Certainly

(2) Time has come when provisions of Chapter XIV of the District Municipal Act be applied
to all impbrtant villages by establishing notified areas in them. By this arrangement Local Board
will be relieved of much or these expenses.

(3) Yes.

(4) Yes. It ought to be at least 10 per cent. on the total provincial revenue,

10. There has been no failure of these boards but it is notorious that non-official members do
not take any interest in auy of the works as they do not consider their responsibility about it.'
I think the law ought to be so amended as to awaken them to their responsibihty,

n. The members of Sanitary Boards or notified areas might well be added to the list of
qualification of voters.

12. Eaoh 'ward should return two members one by those persons as shown in clauses and 2
(relatmg to immoveable property) and one by those mentioned in clauses 3 to 6.

13. Yes.

14. Rs.30.

15. Provincial Government lfi and Local Boards its shares be fix~d.

16. Yes. I think tfi be fixed for district board.

17. I do not think so. The proportion of nominated offioials to elected members should be
one-third. •

18 Yes, I am in favour of redncing the qualifying limits presoribed in clause 1 from Rs.48
to Bs, 30 ouly, but in other clauses it IS not necessary to reduce any limit.

'.
Diuias» Ohandumal Gopaldas, Retired Deputy Oolleoior.

I. Not in Sind w:h~re,: ?specially in rnr~l ~as, education. has. n?t yet made sufficient pro
gress. In large~ m~DlC1pa.Iitles,where education IS ~dvanced, this privilege has been given, but in
my humble opnnon It has generally not produced satisfactory results. Much less is it likely to do
any good in rural areas which are subject to district and talnka boards.

2. No. The ouly chief communities are Mahomedans and Hindus and no seperate election
among them is needed or is desirable either wholly or pa.rtially Nor is there any need of
increasing the present number of members.

8. No People in rural areas are mostly uneducated and there are very few non-officials who
can be safely entrusted with that power.

4, No modiflcation eppears to me to be needed.

5. No except that in regard to reappropriations of budget items I would respectfully suggest
that Taluk~ Local Boards may be authorized to reappropriate items up to the limit of Rs.100
according to their needs without previous sanction of DIStnct Local Board, provided that in no
case IS the total budget grant succeeded and intimation of reappropriation is sent to District Local
'Board in due course.

6 No. Proper supervision will be very difficult especially in respect of schools away from
the taluka and district headquarters.

7, No alteration or modification in my humble view is needed.

8. No. Never so far as I know. Section 48 (a) requires Taluka Local Board's consent to be
taken in such cases I venture to think that such consent should be taken to enable ~e Taluka •
Local Board to see whether it would be benefited directly or indirectly by such appropriations.

9. ~I am humbly of opinion that no increase is needed as I do not propose any increase in
expenditure.

Bf2ll-ll



'0, I venture to Bubmit that, in my humble opi~icm, the. ~lloljla.gement o~ ~istrict and talub
boards is:not .. failure. District and taluka officers superviason IS faIrly e!tiCltlnt under the p:e
sent conditions. It is true that non-official members do not take much mt~res~ and..the ~lef
reason of that IS that the] are mostly ignorant. and alm?s.t uned~c~ted. I t~llnk if their SerVl?eS
are appreciated by introducing a sys~em of public recogllltion by giVing deserving' me~bers certI~'
cates of merit in Durbars and g'lvmg them .travellmg expenses for extraordInary Journeys In

connection with Local Board works better men wIll try to get themselves elected as members.

11 No addition is needed in my humble opinion.

12. I feel unable to suggest auy practical means.

Vl Presidents of 'fI.'aluka Local Bouds a.re 1&sually Sub-Divisional officers and in their absence,
which is constant, Taluka Local Board affaIrs are managed under the supervision of Mukhtyarkars
as Vice-Presidents I do not think that non-official Presidents Will be able to ma-nage affairs well
in the present state of education in Sind.

14, Rs 48 limit is in my humble opinion the extreme limit. Auy reduction in it will
cause confusion-holders of sub-divisions of holdings being mostly illiterate and ignorant may not be
.expected. to be good and intel'ligent voters.

15. I am Ron'y I do not know what the provincial share vf land revenue &0., is hut consi
dering that Local Boards have heavy responsibihties on them and their funds are limited I would
humbly venture to suggest that Borne assistance should be rendered to Local Boards by Provincial
Government. At present some grants 'Bore Ba.nC«oned by &ovincial Oovernm~E.t to Local Beards,
hut there is no fixed rule re,gardmg such grants. I would respectfully suggest that one anna in the

. rupee of the ,provincial share of rev.enue might be assigned to Local Boards. One-third of their
present revenue ISspent.o.u education. The remaining two-thirds is not sufficient for their other
needs. TheIr loads, bridges and samtary improvements in villages are often neglected.

16. Yes, I am respectfully of opinion that the proportion shau'l'l! be fixed by law. It should
be fixed at !ths for the taluka board concerned and the remaining- ith for the D18trict
Local Board, subject to the proviso that if on a6COU1!l't of 'Vlrgent Meds iths doea nail; slIlmcain any
year the proportion may be increased 'for th1lo't yeaT. In the ffydflllabad District I understa.ad :that
-tths share is assigned to the Taluka Local Boards but in Shahdadpur, I believe, the share assigned
to the Taluk:a Local Boards is less than even !ths or even irds, w~t}te need of funds there is
great. • c

17.. I venture to think that !theexisting law needs no change.

. 18. I would respectfully suggest that the limit ,of mouth~ pension should be Rs. 20 p.m.
Instead of Rs. .50 p.m. (ela ise 4). Rs.50 is too high. I am not in favour of reduction in any
tither 'Clause.

•

Mi1' Ghulamshah, Jagirdar, and Member, District Local Board.

1. Th~.di~ and talukllo b.OlliI."ds .shQlUld .1I'ot have e16£lted majorities unless the election b e
by coznmunities as In the 2nd question. Under the present system'half the number of the members
ahoui14 he eJecJred. or half seJe~ted.Q1'~omina.ted.. .Beeause the elected members would necessarily
~~ to ,the .more iPQWerflll1 Ql' all1l.uentia.1 .olalls .or oo.mmunity. So to keep n,p fhe balance of power
.it ~s .nec~ssar'y .that .the other haJ.f he .camprised.of.the officiaJ. and of les. powerful communifiss
or mmorraes.

.2'. The e1eo~ .sbou:ldbe.ao~ing .to.c.ommmnaJ po}>ulatiOIl or by communities in ro ortion
~ thetII~k'PQdlPbulati;0n.. It ~11 Vfor jihiS very .1.'eaSOll that election by ward system of mu;'icipalties
18 no 1 e y mtnorittes, otes may be taken for election as is dane now or the co iti

b ked t h ld th . . mmuzn ieaW'l e iliKe 0 cJh.0 ell" own .meetings and return so many members by a majority of votes
en "',' age pm ayets Me s8lllctioned 'bhis work wouW be teasier1Lnd mare systematic and thos~

Panchayets would be feeders of the Taluka Boards as the maIn'-'o .., -,ld be .J! d fth D' tri t B d B thO .. ..... If.4D&T...S Wuull see ers III
e 18 t o:r s, Yd IS arrangement advantage can be taken of ml\ny useful and respectable

persons w 0, a p:esent 0 not come out to stand candida teq for election. From the Taluka
jBo8ll'ds, thns coDsti1ro.iied,1lIIeanbers Ifllll,ll' be elected for the District"D- d . th ........a.r s, lJl e same pruport10n.

.'3. 'The President of District and 'Ta'luka lJoaro.a should be om. . I d tid,offiClals. ... cia s an 'lIO 1l ecte non-

4. The Local Boards shouid have more disoretiona .
and the JlassiI\g of estimates for works, but the should h ry powe~s m the allotment of :funds
P. W. n. officers freelyauo. to take theiT assista;ce in the av: the ytght to o~lDsuIt the Government
&c., otherwise the work should go on as it does now ;:- Karat~on of estimaltes, superintendence
the Act. n erne present rules and orders under

5. Il'he 'IlaJuka Local Boards .should haVB fllJll ower tel •
• med minimam halanoe ,should not be ~onched'Wit~ the 'SllJ1lC:a.ss fth';: D~n:budget, but the

or the 'CCJJnOn'issiooer ,in ,sind. The power lin d It an D 11; e lst;lC r Local BCila.rQS
-: trict Local Boards should be entrusted to Taluka B~eu~nto:=~erl?'D~; Il;nctloned,.by the Dis·

'8001' Re. 50 according 'to -the impol'tlt'Dce of 'the boards other:.n ':hm1
0 pay, say: ~s 20 or

followed. ' se • e present 1'ules shauld be



6. It :would be better to entrust the ma.nagement of prima.ry schools to the District Local
Boards, which should hav~ Ilo right to consult the Govemment Educational Inspector and his
snbordmatea, who should Inspect the schools and advise in educational matters.

7 The powers 'Onder rules 2 and 3 of the rules made nnder ser-taon 48 (b) should be
entrusted to the Taluka Local Boards instead of the District I,ocal Boards in the case of
primary schools. OtMr rules ma.y be followed as they are now.

8. It is necessary that Taluka Local Boards should be consulted by the District Local
Boards as to the appropriation of funaR raised by the taluka to be spent on education,

9. If the suggestions made above are carried out carefully, then will DOt be JIlUch neal
for additional establishments and expenditure on ..hat account. But should thet'e be any, the
same may be met by having recourse 1:> methods (2), (3) and (4) and not to (l), d., raising
the Local Fund CeSJ' j as the Government assessment together mth the present Local Fund
Cess is already believed to be pressing hard 0" the land Owners who are generally poor and
do not; car~ for education, they should not be fm ther discouraged.

10. 1 do not think so.

11. No addition is necessary except with regard to clauses (1), (2) and (4), v~de

Paras. 14, ]8.
12 There is 'D{) necessity f{J!' forming separate groups of electors with a 'VIew to seenre some

men '.from classes 2 to n given in seetion 10.

13. It is not dJ!sira.ble that the Vice· President should be non-official. Both tJ;i.e President
and. the Vice-President be otlicials because the time has not yet ceme and the people are :r.wt
iluit e ready Y~ to ~'eceive and exercise .satisfactiorily ~he full powers that are n.ece~lJ: for
effective admtDlstralOOl1 de9lelopms.nt wh.ic.b., therefore, sb.ould be eonferred 0;0. them heB.ltatmgly
and with great caution ~t,ld e:en~iderntion. The diffe:ence ?f religions, tribal and social ideas
among different communtties 1S strong rell.ll0!Il for thtS hes1tatllm.

14. I'll view of the reoent introd,u.etioD. of t;he Beeord of llights pd consequentdivisio):ls
of holdings, the .statutory minimum .of .assessment should ~ Ra. 20.

15. 1 am not in favQUT<>J0f dividing the provincial share of land revenue ana ineome tax
between the Government and Local Boards.

16. The presens QEra.ngement is ,ea,t.i.sfactoryand there is no nse of fixing the ratio of dividing
the peoeeeds from one anna cess.

17. The administrative efficiency pf Local 13oa.rds will not -suffer if the provision for the
appointment of non--officials by nomination. is ~boiished a~d the board is conetituted of elected
members and nominated officials. ''fhl' proportion of tlOIDll1&ted officials to eleeted members be
1 to 2. ,

This is Ito be read ,aJong mth paraiL ]. MId 2.
18. I am in iavolU' of reducing fue qualifying limits jPrescribed. in clauses 1, 2 and ~ of

aelltilm lQ of Local Boards .Act.-The .lhnitll be as follows

•Olanse 1 : Rs. 20

Cla.use '2: "Rs. '2,000 (Two thouaaud).

Clause 4: Re. 20.



LARKANA"DISTRICT.

Mr. O. H. Blatl~wayt, I.O.S., Oollector, Larkana.

1 There is no objection if there is a small ~'ecled mfl,Jo:ity. An ele?ted majority is permis-
. . d th . t g low which merely prescribes the mtmmum proportion of elected members.

sible un er e eX1S ID ~, d 10 ltd b t 4 . t dtte f f t, the Labdarillt 'I'aluka Local Boar hillR now e ec e mem ers 0 normna e ,
As a.rna : 0 :~oothly as the other boa ds of the district. At the same time I should be opposed
:d~;~:;~:e:: reduction of the number of nominated non-offlcials ; these are on the whole better
and more useful men than the elected members

2. There is no need far any election by communities so far liS this district is. concerned. The
statement of the number_of Looal Board members I have fo,warde~t~eparately (With m

te
Y
d

NO'tlll~8
of 1st October 1915) shows that Hindu nud 'dahomedan commum ies are represen -exae y m
equal proportion to their respective populations The system of n01Dluatlo~ can always correct any
undue proportion there may be at lItny time

3. Qllite impossible.

4. This depends on the qualifications of the staff that the Local ~oard is able to employ.
Some advance has been made in thiS respect of .rece~t years, though there III plenty of room for more.
If a thoroughly qualified and highly paid engtnee~g s:-s.ff cO,?-ld be employed, there would h~r~y
be need for any hmrtationa at all such as are prescl'lbe~ m sectlOn~ 57 a~d 61 of the Act. As It IS

I think the hmits might be raised, the Rs. 50u <;>f section 57 being ra~sed to Rs. 1,500! and .the
Rs 2500 limit (above which all works must be executed by the Executive Engineer) being ralsed
to Rs: 5,000. A great deal of correspondence would. be saved by this, and also there would be a.
considerable saving of Public Works Department review and exec~tlOn charges.

5. I think the Taluka Local Boards might engage and pay their own servants, such as mallia,
well-workers watchmen for dharamsalas, &c. A hmit of Rs. 25 pay per mensem might "be laid
down As t~ the budgets the District Local Board's sanction is largely nominal and it very seldom
interferes, but I would not advocate that it should be deprived of this power which is a salutary
power for it to possess.

6. I must answer this question in the negative.

7 The answer to this depends largely on the answer to question 6. But if there is to be no
chang~ in the existing system, I would advocate that it should be clearly laid down in the rules
that contributions which the District Local Board makes to the educational institutions outside the
district, or to secondary schools and Madl'essahs within th" district, should be paid out of
educational funds (i.e., out of the t llhare allotted to eduction) and non out of general funds. This
District Local Board pays more than Rs, 8,000 a year on such objects from general funds and the
money can only WIth difficulty be spared. Applications for ~ase of such grants are frequent and
the educational authorities, if asked to provide for them, out of their funds, refuse on the ground
that they want all their spare f-p.nds for primary education. The sanction of the educational author
ities is at present necessary to the payment of these grants from general funds. It seems fair
either to do away with this sanction or that the educational authorrties should provide for these
grants from theIr own funds

8. Never to TIly knowledge. The provi~ion iii section 48 (a) might well be dispensed with.
'The edneataonal accounts are kept for the whole district and it is not possible to ascertain what
amount was spent in each talnka,

9. (1) I should be opposed to the proposal to raise the Local Fund Cess to 2 annas in the
rupee. The measure would be most unpopular.

(2) I am not in favour of .. Notified areas" in this district.

. (3) (a) I should be in favour of levying I anna,?r ?etter 2.annas in the rupee, as a cess on
income tax. It would, of course, be unpopular but, a.sIt IS,bannias, who own no land. pay nothing
towards Local Funds and therefore nothing directly towards the provision of schools for their
children. But the cess thus levied will be very small. The income tax of this district amounts
to Rs. 33,000 roughly. A cess even at 2 annas in the rupee would produce only lis. 4,125 yearly.

(b) Cess on excise revenue is already leviable under the present law (section 3 of Sind Local
Funds Act, ~ection 6 of Bombay Local FUnds Act). Apparently the cess was actually levied up to
187~, when It was stopped ~s interfering with imperial excise revenue, and the Government of
India, as a oompensation, directed that a Sum equal to the then averaee income of the cess should be
added to the provincial allotment. F~r this district we h.avebeen g~ttiDg Rs. 1,700 in this way
every year, but the amount was fixed m 1874·75 and excise revenue has greatly increased since
then

(c) On forest revenue, cess is leviable under the existing law from all sums paid to the
Forest Department on accou~t of grasing fees, &c., in the case of all forests except imperial reserv
ed forests (page 190, Oummlng's Manual) .

. (~) This seems the only course by which the incomes of the boards can really be satasfac
torily increaaed, Weare most grateful to Government for the grants they make already' in fact it
is really only th~ Gov~rnment ~nt that enables u~ to undertake any '/lew works of imporlance, the
whole of the ordinary income bemg absorbed on ordinary expenditure. This District sed to get
Rs. 41.000 in all as Government grant, but this was cut down by Rs. ~,OOO when theU district of
Nawabshah was formed. •

10. I should deny entirely that the District and Taluka Local Bosr ds are fail res I think
they do their duties as well as can be expected with the limited means at th"ir dispos~.eS

i t
is true



that the nlln-offi~ialsdo ~ot tak~ much real intex:est but this is true on,ly in a general sense. Members
take a vel7 rea~ mter~s~m an~ Imp,?r~?-t new work such as a bridge. school, or hospital, that is
under proposal In thew immediate VICInIty. We must trust to the spread of educa.tion for further
improvement.

11. I can suggest none except that perhaps gl aduates might be added to the electorate,
These already have votes under the,MuniCllJal Act. The limits prescribed in clauses 2, J and 4
might also be shghbly reduced WIthout objection, and I think that the limit in clause 4 might
certainly be reduced to-Rs. 25 SO-as to include, e.g, retired Head MUDshis. '

12. I see no way of doing this, and think it is better to trust to nomination.

13. I cannot bold that it is desirable, under present conditions, that Vice-Presidents should
be non-officials. The great difficulty (there are also nnnor ones) is that no such non-official could
be found in a talnka who eonld undertake the constant touring, inspection, &c, which is now done
by the Mukhtyarkar in addition to his ordinary duties. The dUferance between a MUDloipahtyand a
Local Board in this respect seems to me to be vital.

14.. I see no reason for changing the figure Rs. 48. But, if anything, it should be slightly
increased as, although a certian number of voters lose their vote by the division of holdings, the
eleotorate is proba.bly increased 011 the whole by the process of division, as, e g , in place of one hold
ing paying Rs.•no there might be 3 of Hos. 70 each, the holder of each of which would have a vote.

15. I do not see how It can be arranged.

16.' I do not think any proportion should be fixed by law, and the Distriot Local Board must
be trusted to treat the 'I'alnka Local Boards fairly, as in my experie~ce is the case

17. I am strongly against doing away with nominated non-official members. These are 011

the whole more useful than elected members and nommation i.sa valuable means of giving repre
sentauon to an unrepresented c!bmmunity.

18. I have dealt with this under No. II above.

Mr. A SiR. ,Macklin, Assistant Colleotor, Sehoan:

1. Yes: the majority should be slightly on the side of the elected members

[Note.-This answer assumes. the meaning of thIS ques~lon to be .. should ~he number "of elected members
be greater than the number (,f nonuu~ed lfud ex-officio members ."] .

2. The only 'oommunities worth considering here are those of Hmdus and Mussulmans. So
long as an equal nnmber of each it! secured among the non-ex-offlcio members, no special pro
visions are required. In commercial centres it would be advisable to secure an adequate
representation of vhe oommer(lIal oommunityas such' but this is a question that is not likely to
arrse except in connexion with Muncipalities as distinct from Local Boards

3. No.
4. .The present restrictions could safely be re~oved in the caS? of any Local Board which

was in a position to maintatin a qualified sngmeenng and salllta..ry .staff.

b. (a) All Taluka Local Boards ~?ould be free.to choo~e their own servants. In the case pf
the higher and more responsible appomtments their ohoice should be hable to veto by the
District Local Board or by the President of the Taluka Local Board.

(b) Taluka Local Board budget estimates shonld continue to be SUbject to District Local

Board's control.
. btl . districts where the MUBSulman population exc~eds the Hmdns. In distr!ots

6 !es. n on y Illh re in the ascendant, Mussulmans Will reqmre Government protection.
where Hindus are everyw e

h uld lways be allowed to interfere in the educational policy of a lJistrict
Governme~t ~ 0 a that education is neglected or that the District Local Board is

Loca~ B?ard, if It appedars
ll L 1 Board schools should be liable to inspection by Government

abUSIng Its powers; an a ooa
officers • t of

A D' t . t Local Board should be allowed to defray all charges OIl acconn
7. Rule 2.- IS nc. d i the existing Rule 2 at a rate higher than the rate pre-

salary and other items mentionte
h

III h ld not be allowed to do so at any rate lower than the
scribed by Government; but ey s on
prescnbed by Government.

fre O
f Government control, save in the sense of the

Rule" -Local Boards should be e
suggested amendment to Rule 2.

Rule B.-Government should not interfere.
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Rule l1.-This rule sholld be so amended ~s to secure adequate independenc~ to the Local

lloa.rd. ., . "
Rule 13 -Add 'Pronded that in cases where the L~cal Board maintains a qualified engmeermg

d t · tal'/' It s!Iall be free from Government mterference.an saul ary s , .
Provided also that the Local Board has received 110 grant.~n aid ftom Gover.6.ment for the

work in question.'
Rule 14.-A.dd 'Provided that in cases where the District Local Board maintains a qualified

engineering and sllnitary staff, it shall be free frqm Government Interference.

Note.-The Mukhtyarkar does Dot BUggest any mod~fica.tlon of rules 2 and 11

8. No.

9. (1) Yes.
(2) No: at present the balance is somet~mes . against the municipali.ty, if. for example it is

the municipality which provides funds to which a large contribution mIght Justly be paid by
"the Looa.l BHrd (e. g., the Sehwaa Dispensary).

(31 Yes.

(4) Yes.
10 If by 'the failure of District and Taluka Local Boards'is meant' the failure of the

members of a Local Board to show pubhe spirit,' the question is self-evident. The cause is too
much Government interference.

If the meanmg is' failure to carry out their work as efficiently as it could have been
done by Government," the question implies an untruth. •

The question does -nof seem capable of bearing any other meaning.

11. ~o. "addition to qualifioations ii required. But the following suggestions are offered:

(a) Section 10 (6) should be deleted.
(b) No woman as such should be disqualified, provided that she is in other respects

qualified and that she does not follow the parda. system. The results of admitting women to
a seat on the boards in England have been excellent, and the mere electoral qualification could
certaioly do no harm in India.

12. ~ eparate grouping appears to be unnecessary.

13 Except in very special circumstances (e. g., the presence of an able, honest, and energetic
non-offieoiel member), the Vice-President should invariably be official.

14. Rs. 48-0-0.

J5. There should be no division.

16. Each case should be considered on its merits. The proportion should be determined
by the Commissioner each year. This is a case which should not be left to the uncontrolled
,decision of the' Local Boards themselves.

17. No change should be made in the oonstitution of Local Boards.

1~. 'l'he qualifying Iimits should not be reduced except in . the case of section 10 (4)
~n this ~ase the quahfleation should be reduced to Bs. 25 to enable retired Head Munshis
and MagIstrates to vote at eleetions j their experience will be useful to the boards.

Mr Jagatsing Je1ilmal, Deputy Oollector, Mehar.

1. T~e~ ~a~ well have them; though, in my opinion, it serves no useful u ose to have
elected majoritiea m the present state of civilization of the mofussil man F p.rp I
that nominated members of Taluka. Local Boards are AS a rule bette . romdexperlence, can!::!l
.1. th 1 ted It . t I " r men an prove more user ..wall e e ec ones IS no a ways the best men"that get elected. ./

2. No. Election by communities is not suitable, ,particularlv in Sind. •

8 It,is most inadvisable to have non-~fficials as Presidents of district and taluka boards. Chaos
and confusion would be the result; and affaIrs of the boards will not be properly managed.

.4. So,Iong as the boards nre not in a "position to employ qualified men on high salaries as
EnglDeers, It would not be desirable to ~O?1.fy, much less to remove, the present limitation on the
preparation of plans and execution of public works. So far as I know only . 1 fi d h
ha.

. d .. th . f . ,unqua I e men f w 0
ve acqtnre some experience In e_preparmg 0 eatimates) are employed at present as Local Fund



Ove~seers in the whole of the Provin.ce. With higher salaries, services of men of the qualifications
of higher grade Ovel'seera or Supervisors of the Pnbhe Works Department can certainly be secured.
If sllch.men can be e »ployed by the boards it would, in my opinion, not be necessary to have plans
and estimates I,reIared by the Pubhc Works Department Tho-e for works costing more than
Rs. 1,500 should only be approved by the Government Executive Engineer In that ease . and no work
should be executed by him, which does not cost more than Rs. 5,000. '

b. Yes, for both pat-ts of the question as in the case of rural mumcipalrties which employ and
P8;Y t~eJr servants and pass their own budgets. The general control should rest WIth the President,
District Local Board.

6. No. Time has not come for it.

7. No alteration or modL6cation in the rules is, in my opinion, necessary

8. Not to my khowledge.

9. To meet increased expenditure, if any, my VIews are as under .-
(1) No Raising the Local Fund Cess would be a most unpopular measure.
(2) Yes.

(3) No. The measure would be even more unpopular than the mcrease ill Local Fund
Cess.

(a) Yes.
(b) No.
(4) Yes.

10 I will not say that there is failure of the District and the Taluka Local Boards Non-offleial
members, particularly elected members, do not, as a mle, take enough interest in the workmg of the
boards. With their actave ec-operanon, the boards would work more efficiently and be able to show
better results.

The absence of active co-operation on the part of non-official members is due to their natural
apathy to concern themselves With affairs which are not their own and from which they personally
gain nothing. This apathy is chiefly the result of lack of education. Education Itself and the
consequent formation of individual character and awakening to a sense of duty in regard to neigh
bours, eitizens and countrymen are the remedies.

11 It does not appear necessary to make any addition to the qualification of voters (section 10).
AU persons of respectability fit to be voters come withm one or another of the classes under the
section, e.q., pleaders worth the name must come within class (3).

12. In order to secure men from classes 2 to 6 (vide section 10) each talnka should be divided
into at least two separate groups for these classes only, in addition to ordmary groups in respect of
landholders.

13. No. No step would be so detrimental to the interests of the mofussil taluka boards as to
give them non-official Vice-Presidents in the present state of civilization. It is far more necessary
to have an official Vicll·President than ha.ving even an official President.

14. The present figure of Bs. 48 should remain unaltered. While on the one hand there WJ11,
owing to division of holdings, be reduction in the number of persons (quahfied to vote) at present
paying just the minimum of land revenue or a little over it, there will be a proportionate increase,
owing to the same cause in the number of persons paying larger assessments To illustrate Rs.50
when sub-divided will be less than the mmimum figure; but Rs. 556 when sub-divided may be
12 times 4B.

15. It seems desirable to give a.share of provincial revenue to Local Boards. I am not m a
position to say, without knowing fa.cts and figures, what the share should be.

16. It is not necessary to fix by law the proportion according to which proc~ed~ from one anna
cess should be divided between the district boards and taluk'a boards. District boards s~ould
continue to exercise free discretion in the matter of division of funds, in'view of the needs of itself
8JId the taluka boards.

17. Besides officials, there should be some other (non-official) .no~inated .me~bers as w~Il, on
local boards, Administrative efficiency is hkely to suffer by abolishing nondnanon except m the
<case of officials. N-ominatednon-official members prove generally more useful than elected ones.

18 I would propose reduced limits as nnder:-
Class 2, Rs. 2,500 instead of Rs. 5,000.
Class 4, Rs. 15 instead of Rs. 50.

The proposed reduction in the two classes will have the effect of increasing th~ nUdbe~ of
voters a-nong middle class mofussilites and educated pensioners. In no 0 her class is re no on
.called for.



d K ' De uty Collector, Larkama,Sahebzada Sartlar Mahome nan, P

1. Yes, it should. . '.
. b communities because It IS ouly then that a due representa,

2. I ,!,lD; in favour of ~1~c~~O~the~ee) could b~ secured. ~~t the strength of the respective
tion of theIr interests (speCl:t. to the strenO'th of the nommtmities.
members should be in propo Ion e

3. Not Yet. .
. . h h to afford the employment of a qualified man, say, not

4. If a ~ocal. Board
f
ISSnbcD~n?~g ] Officer then I am inchned to modify the limitations as

below the qualifleationa 0 a n - rvisiona ,
follows:- .

. th Rs 1 000 and roads the cost of which does not exceed,
All the work.'cosffing notilm~reb ~~ pos~d'of by the boa;d, without ihe intervention of the

on an average. Rs. 10~ per m e, 0 e IS

official Executive Engineer. ",

bo d ff rd man of an Exeecutive Engineer's qualifications, then, ofBut where a ar can a 0 a .
course, there is no need of any limitations.

5. I agree with the views of the Mukhtyarkar of Larkana.

6. Not yet.

7. No alteration appears necessary at present.

S Not to my knowledge.

9. (2) (3) and (4) Yes.

(i) Yes, but as suggested by the Mukhtyarkar of Kambar.

- 10 The meaning of this question probably is :- .
. "The laok of interest and the absence of active co-operatioIl;' i~, the affa'l.rs of the board,

on the part of the non-official ~e~bers-Causes and .Remedies -The ~pread of .education
(which is an end obtainable not within a few years but ill many decades) will oure this.

11. I agree with the views of the Mukhtyarkar of Kambar.

12 Vide answer No.2.

13. Not yet-let them get a bit more educated.

14. Reduction in this does not appear to me necessary at present.

15. I think Government do extend pecuniary help towards the Local Boadrs,. in sanif:a.ry and
water supply prvjects j and the boards may request the Gover~ment to extend their help In other
branches of the works also j but it appears absolutely undesirable that the Government should be
legally bound down to share to provinoial revenue with a Local Board.

16. I agree with the Mukht,arkar of Larkana.

17 I am not in favour of doing away with the provisions for the appointment of non-officials
by nomination. To my thinking, this is a useful provision.

18. Vide answer 14.

Mr. G. llf.. Isani, Deputy Oollect(;1', Raiodero.

.. -.1. Yes. Natural development of Local Self-Government required that eventually _elected
majorities should be given to district and taluka boards. Time is ripe for such a step. It is true
that as a rule Government ma~ very ha.ppy selections while nominating the .members of these
boards. But nominated members do not feel completely independent and often times do no'
command the cosfldenoe of,the people to the same extent as the elected members do.

2. Communa.l representation..is not at any rate called for in the rural life of Sind. This ques
tion only arises here ip.connection with the municipalities.

-3. No. It is inadvisable at present to give the right of nominating Presidents to the district
and taluka boards. _

4. The Local Boards are in a position to secure a qualified engineering and sanitary staff.•The
special agency now being engaged by them insures effioient performance of the above works It is
high time that the present restriction should be removed..

5. (tH Taluka. Boards should be given choice in the selection of their servants. But in the
case of highly paid ojIicials suc~ 80S.Overseers, which would be unnecessary for and beyond the power
of a single 'I'aluka to entertain, It would be better if the general control is vested in the District
Board. _.-

{b) Time has arrived for the partial emaacipetiou of the r:J:alnka Local Board budgets from the
control of the district board. The taluka board might be allowed to budget for works cOllting
Rs. 200 without the previous sllonction of the District Local Board.



· 6. In regard to ed~c~ion time has also arrived when the management of pnmary schools as
IS the case WIth the munI,CLpahtles, can be conveniently entrusted to the District Local Boards, ~th
the usual safe guard of Government mterference in case of negligence In educational matters.

7. No change in t~e rule IS, in lIly opinion, called for.

S. The Taluka Boards are not consult-d as to the epproprration of revenues raised by the
talukas for expenditure on educanon in areas outside their Iinnts.

9. A ormcal period has been reached when It is incumbent to deprive the Local Board revenues
o~ their in~l~stlCityand to impart gradual growth to these finances so as to enable them to keep pace
WIth the rising expenditure of these times It is only consistent with the contemplated increase of
power of the Local Boards and extenston in their spheie of actiVIty and usefulness that the public
shoul~ pay more for these enlarged benefits. Importance and responsibjlitaes of the village Govern
ment m Its narrowest sense, as distmct from that of the district, provillce or country at large, are
every day on the Increase. People would cheerfully bear the necessary financial burdens If only
they are assured stronger voice in the management of their local affairs -

(1) The Lccsl Fund Cess should be raised to a maximum of 1 annas In the rupee.

(2) Bigg-er villages where there are no sanitary boards should be constituted as Village
Panchayats. Already they are independent m their sanitary matters. The agency also IS
there. All that is now needed is to mve over to the same agency the charge of medical and
educational affairs of their village ~th extended power of self taxatton 'I'his Will tend to
the progress of Village Self- Government in it truest sense

(3) (a I The trader denves greater benefit from the existence of good roads than auy
other class taken singly Ea,y communicanon means payment of smaller fare on his part.
Up to this time, singularly enough, he has never been made to pay for the comforts spread for
him by the Local Boards. It IS no longer possible to extend to him the exemption enjoyed by
him in the past Cess should be levied on income-tax.

(b) Abkari and forest revenues should logically pay the cess which the land revenue
bears.

(4) Yes. Provmoial sub-ventions should be increased

10. I!'ailure of District and Taluka Local Boards is due to the msufflcient Importance and
independence vouchsafed to their members Many of the members of Taluka and Distnct Local
Boards intellectually can bear comparison WIth the members of some of the municipahties With the
added advantage that Local Board members are, as a rule, village magnates and as such already
trained for the conduct of the affairs of their village organizations. By becoming Local Board
members they are required only to extend mabruptly their activities from a group of VIllages to a
taluka. But it needs some mdueement m the shape of increased Importance and responsibthties to
make It worthwhile for them to take proper interest in the affairs of Local Boards.

11. The franchise can oonveniemly be enlarged by reducing the minimum of assessment which
would qualify a land holder as a voter to 25 rupees.

12. Separate grouping, as is the case with the eomznunal repl eseatation, appears unnecessary.

13. In the mterest of Local Self-Government, It will not only be desirable but necessary to
have the non-official Vice President, I rnly m very exceptional Circumstances when a deserving non
offic1llo1 member IS not available for the posraon of Vice-President, the official should be the Vice
President,

14. In view of the recent introduction of the Record of Rights and consequent division of
holdings. it has become mdispensable to reduce the IItatutory minimum of assessment of 48 rupees
to 25 rupees.

15. laIn in favour of drvision of land revenue and Income tax between the ProvinCIal
Government and Local Boards in proportion of 30 to 1 and 10 to 1 respectively.

16 Each case should be considered on Its own merits. It is not necessary to fix by law the
share of proceeds from one anna cess to be given to Taluka Local !30ard. UistrJct Local Board
should be left as has been the case in the past, as the ultimate autbority which should Judge of the
necessities of the subordmate boards.

17. If a board be constituted of elected members and nominated of!ic.ials, It would.command the
confidence of the public at large more securely. C~nsequentl~, t~e admirristratnve efficlency. instead
of suffering in any way would rather increase. With only this dIfference to the adrmmstration that
some of the non offiCial members mstead of being nominated by Government would be returned by
the people.

18. I am in favour of lowering the qualifying limits as under '

In clause I. Statutory minimum to be Rs. 25 ;

In clause II. Rs. 2,500 instead of Rs. 5,000;
In clause IV. Rs 15 instead of Bs, 50 to enable retired subordinate Government
servantjto vote at election.

This reduonon in the qualifying limits would popularise the Local Boards whioh, as it is, are
a. distant affair to the people in general.
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rhe second by

Some men from

Mr. :G'af/shamdas, Muktyarkar of Larkan«.

1. Yes. . f . 1 com,mnnities but provision. . due representation '9 speCiIlo
2. There is no necessdlty for s~~~~:%.on of special interests
be made for securlDg ue repr . 'ht "-- I..... th .

JllIoy ffi . 1 Some boards may be given the rlg IJV e e,," 611'
3. The President should be n0t!"O cIa. ted President.
P dent an<i others should have 110 nOIDllla

own resi bat those costing more than Rs. 5,000. The
4 All warks .should be doae hy the oar llll:cl\P

w.orik: ~ roads shoqld 1>e dome by ahe board.

d
ih ld b free to engage their own servants and pay !hem. The

5 The Taluka Local Boar .s o.u e B ard
bud et should be passed by 1ihe D1strlCt Loosl 0 •

g ld ti e to be under the EducatIOnal Department.
6. The Pr,ma.ry Schools shou con nu

7. No alteration 0" modlfication1s necess""y,

s, No.

9. 'To meet extra expenditure- . .
(1) Local Fund Cess may be increased up to & maxlmum of 2 e.nnas m the rupee.
(2) Looal Boards shoul~ be relieved of .some expenditure by establishing notified areas.

(3) Provincial sub·ventions should be increesed. -

It IS true that the non~oflici.aJ.members de not take much interest10.
The oauses are :-

(1) Proper peIsons are not Ieturned. .
(2) OffiClal control removes responsibIlity from the non-offloial members.

The first Willbe removed by providing of representation of sl?ecia.l interests.
relaxing official control lind throwlng rasponsibiluy on the non-official members.

11. (1) The hmit of immoveable property may be fixed at Rs. '500 only.

l2) The Iimit of pension may be fixed at Rs. 10 only.

12 The number of members should be allotted in proportion to the voters.
ela.sses 2 to b will then come in.

13. Yes.
14. The minimum of Rs.48 should remain as it is sufficiently low to inclnde almost all

suitable men.
15. I caunot lIuggest .a.nything.

16. The proportion should be fixed. The Talnka Local Board should get at least half of its
income.

17. No. The nommated officials may be 2 men on the board.

18. See let'lies 11 and 14..

Mr. Gokaldas, Muktyarkar of Kambar.

1. The district and taluka boards may have e'eeted majorities.

2. I am not in favour of election by communities, but I think some provision should be made
to secure the dUB rep' 8<ientAtion, on the dist. ict and talnka boards in ';;ind, of Hindus, who form a
eommunity next in importance in point of both population and land owning to, and who are more
generally educated tlian, Mahomedans, from whom the Local Board members are almost entirely
recruited.

I consider the present number of members Bufficitnt.
• (1 •

3. It is not at all advisable, under the present oonditions to have noa-official Presidents of the
flistrict and talnka boards,

4. In pas~ years when the di~trict boards did not entert.a.m any qualified men and the work
flf the preparation of plans and estimates was entrusted to un~nali.fied maistries, the existence of the
limitations plOvi~ed in sections .57 and 61 of the Local Bo~rds ~ct. was very l;lecessary. This neces
Ility no longer eXIsts. All the distnct boards now entertain DlStnct and DiVIsional Overseers, who
are qualified men a~d these officers co~ld safely.b~ trusted to prepare plans and estimates for works

• eoatmg' Rs. 2, "lOO, Wlt~out the same ~lng scrutinized and approved by the Governmeat Execut.ive
Engineers, and supervise the execution of works eostiog B.a. 5,000. To that extent, thorefore,
I propose the Iinntations to be modified,



rrh~ Loonl Fund works,ind..ividllally, seldom if ever, cost moee than Bs 2,500 and therefore
t~ere Will be very. few occaatona for 'i'efClTmg the plans and estill1&teII to Government Engineer fol.
his approval; ~hl1e If an <>fficer Gf a. Sub-1<~ngineer's grade is employed by the dilltilict board for
th~ Whole dlStllCtl the chl~nces of lnl'llhaps 'Or mista.lrell in plans and estirna.teII 'WIll be greatly
reducedc aad, ~t the same time, snpervlsiOll of the more Irnpo~ta.llt 'Works will be tnM'e intelligent
and efflcient ~

5. Yes. The Taluka Board might safely be given Ilo free han,} to :nga.ge ana pay their own
servants when such a step would involve an ext-a expenditure to the extent of Rs. 30 a month.
Beyond 'his figl'lfe S&Il'CtlOD. of di itt-lct 11 aed sh mId be ubtain d in the first instance.

As regards the DistrKt Local Board's control over the hud'retB prepared by the Taluka Loca.1
Boards, the fact I?, that, the District Local Boa.... every year allots a fixeri sum to the Taluka. Loca.l
Boa~d for expenditure b~ the board, and the Taluka. Local Boa-d blldg,et is prepared on the basis of
the hgnl'o thuB ccmmnnicated, The needs and requite uents of the Ta,lnka Local Board and theit
~rder ef 'lIrgenoy. are best known to that hoard- und therefore the budget preparei by the said board
Iii l;~ldom !?liel fared with -and its sancteon hy the I listric!; Looal Board ill consequently a formal
af'fall' I hu! cont-ot. therefore, by the Dlstnct Loc,l Board could be safety done e.way with

6. 1n my opinion the time has not yet al'1.'ived for entrusting the entire management of
Primary Schools to the District Local Boards in Sind. It is an admitted tact, that with Ilo very few
exceptions, the elected and nominated non-official members of these boards are either uneducated or
semi-educated men, and it WIll be quite a retrograde step to leave the entire management of thl!J
Primary Soh-ole, in the hands of an 'Educational Committee' formed of these members In the
interestfl, therefo. e, of the effioiencyof these schools> and of keeping them abreast of the hmes, and
for the introduction an.I the suoecessful workmg of the 'improved methods suggested by the ednoa
tional offieari from time to time> it is desirable that the admlDistra.tion of these schools, so fa.r the
teaching lD them is concerned, should continue to remain in the hands of the Government Educa.
tional Department. The questions of the appointment, punishment, and dismissal of the mastere,
thl' hxing and payment of the master's sa.l..rles, allowanosa and pensiou contributions and the grant
of leave of absence to them mIght be entrusted. to the Distriot Looal Boards.

7, Ru-'e'( of1;he Rules framed under section 48 (b) should be modified in the hght of the
above suggessions.

8. Ialuka Local Boards 801'0 never informed how the share of their revenues, set apart for
educanonaf purposes, is actually spent. It cannot, therefore, be said Wlth cert.a.iuty that there have
been Instances of diverting' portion of the revenue raised by one Taluka Local Board, for expendi
tUle on education In other aeess. If there have been any such insta.nces, Taluka Local Board has
not been consulted as regards such appropriations.

'9. To meet the increased expenditure entailed by the appointment of additional establishment
I think that the measures, suggested in the four causes, should be adopted. t would, however,
submit that the levy of Local Fund Cess in excess of one anna in a rupee should be resorted to "Only
when the income realized f. om other sources suggested In this pal a. is found insufficient to meet the
increased expenditure.

10. It; is 'true, as fat' as niY experiehce of the working 'Of the Local B~ards in Sin~ goes, that
their fail ure is due to lack of interest and the absence of active co-operation on the part I)f non
official members It cannot be denied that it i~ the education which gives a person a clear conc~r
tion of his dll.ty as regards various matters in whioh he is coneernedta~d which befits hll~ for ~.
dependent thonght and action, 'I'hia educ~tiou ~?3t of the non-official members look In. W~th
very few exceptions, these gllntlemen are elth?l' illiterate or they only know how to ~ad and wr~te
their own vernaculars .A ~eat on the board 18 thus sought by them. more, as conferring' so.ne dis
tinction on them m the eyes of the officials and the public, than as a position involving trust and
responsibility.

Again these non-official members are almost invlloria.bly zaminda.rs. wh~ mostly belong to the
Mahomedan community. These men are generally known to be not quite mindful of even theIr own
private interest. With a few honourable exceptions, they would seldom giv~ that de!:?"ee of thought
and care, or undergo any exertion, that would be necessary for the pr~s~rvfl,tlOnof .theIr very est~tes
which are the only source of their living. As long as these ~ondltions prevaIl and ~o radIc~
change is effected in them, it would be idle to expect the non-offlcisl members to take that interest III

their work on the boards whIch alone cll.n prove them to be fJ, success,

The ouI remedy for the removal of this cause, is spread of education amongst th~se men.
Happily the luture is not mthout a ray of hope in this respect. Education is now gradually and
more rapIdly, than was the ca.~e s vme years ago, spreading amongst aU classes a:nd even ~e zamlI~
dars are coming under its mfluenoe. It will, however, take several years before the efferts of this
prooess will be perceptible in the WOI'kmg of the boards.

Another remedy that I 'Would8UO'gest is that som~ well educated men.should~ ma:ght ~nJh~
boards who would devote some of th~1i' time and thought ... the affa.lrs of the oar. .ar:. ud
become an eXllomple to these zamiudars of self-sacrifice, and thus arMse a. Ilensl! of ttlsponsibility an
& spirit of emulation amongst thcm.

Much \:lan also be done in this dirllctiotl by the ptiv~te associli.tion~_~r hig:ly~~~ci:~ro:::.:
of the dIfferent communities by organizmg measul'eS for the tralD~li"!t 0 the:: for their work
fellow brethr en III the pl'InclpJes of Local Self- Government and thus belittin~
on the bl1ards • •

. ddi . t be de to the qualifications of voters
11. I cannot suggest any substantlal allons 0 ma 'z d universities might how-

under section 10 of the Local Boards Act. Gra.duates of thll red!'og~hl eM ., 801 lot
, th I' 'bl DU 81' • 8 UlllClP .Do •-ever, be metuded m the list of voters Just as ey ale e 19i e



12. Persons mentioned in clauses 2,5, and d aN prac.tically non-existent in the rural boards in
S' d Very few men outside ihe muniClpa.1 towns own immovable property wurth Rs. 5,000 and
o;:r 'besides the arable land. SImilarly a ~ew localities only have got Honorary M~gist~ates and
these are invariably large Iand-owners, while t~er,e are no. revenue or Police Patels In S~d.. 'Ths
number of voters under clause 3 IS, however, falr~y large in ~ach talu~a bu.t t~ey are so d15tnbuted
10 the groups, as at preBen~,constituted,that their n~mber is always In minority, compared to the
number of v"ters appearing under clause 1.,f the section and, therefore, they are unable to. affect the
elections on their own account.

While I am against the elections by communities, I would advocate that a separate electorate of
these men should be formed and they should be given the privilege of returning one or two members
as their own representatives on the board.

13 It is not desirable to have non-official Vice-Presidents for the Tlloluka Local Boards. even
though the Prel!Id~nts continue to be officials.. The President .of.t~e ~<lluka Local ~oard, who ill
invariably the AsSIStant or Deputy Collector In charge of a. division, IS always movmg frem one
place to the other in his charge and is hardly able to attend one or two meetings of the board in the
whole year This being So and the non-official members being what they are (vide answer No. 10)
it will not be conducive to the efficient administration of the board if the official Vice-President is
supplanted by a -non-othoial Vice-President.

14. In view of the mtroducnou of the Record of Rights the statutory minimum of assessment
should be B.s. 30.

15. I am not in a position to give any useful opinion on this question. ,

16. My experience is that the District Local Board, after deducting its 'EdncationaI' portion,
divides thfl proceeds from one anna oe-- al nost equally between the DIstrict and. Taluka Local
Boards. The share thus allotted to ihe tg,luka boards, I have invariably fuund to fallllhort of even
their urgent require uents The result is that the taluka board it' obliged very frequently to
request for grants from the district board to carry out urgent works. The district board is al
ways generous to make such grants whenever an urgenoy of It is fully explained to them, and in
this manner several thousands'are got from them, but the process necessarilj' entails correspondence
and not unfr.:quently it becomes a cause of delay in the carrying out of urgent and important works.

To mimmise all this, it would be desirable that the divison should be in the mtio of 2 to 1
between the Taluka and DIstrict Local Boards and this might be fixed in law as has been done In

the case of 'Educational' portion of the proceeds from one anna cess.

17., I do not think that ~e administrative efficiency (If the Taluka Local Boards in Siud win
s~er I~ th~ proposed change is .adopted, but I am afraid the representation of the various communi
ties which is already unequal WIll thereby become still more unequal. And therefore, I 11m not in
favour of the proposal.

18. I am in favour of reducmg qualifymg limits prescribed in clauses 1, 2 and L of section 10
of.t?e Local Boards Act I ~ave already submitted in my answer to question ~o. 14 that the
mrmmum assessment qnahfying under clause 1 should be Rs. 30. Under clause 2 this limit should
be reduced to Rs. 2~000. The present figure of Bs, 5,000 under that clause is excessive, and in
rural ~eas the~l' Will be found very few men possessing so much property besides arable land.

So also the quahfying linnt under clause 4 is excessive and :it should be reduced to Rs 25
~ersons getting Rs. ~5 as their pension allowance per month, mnst be drawing Rs. 50 or over ~he~
In Government service, and as .sllch they must have held reepoasible posts under Government.
They should, therefore, be considered respectable men and fit to hold seats on the Local Boards eve
after retrrement from Government service. D

Mr. Oingomal.
.. .. . .. ...

2. No, because it would introduce an element of discord and disunion.
is already made by nomination. The present Dumber of members is suffiCIent. Such provision

.. .. ...

5. Taluka, Local Boards should have a free hand in en a .
Th h ld h to g gmg and paying its servants.

ey ~ on . '!'vepower pass and revitJ8 their budgets subjeot (mly to the maintenance oE a.
f~:sg::'1c~r~:JB~nce. They should forward a. copy of their budget for information to

6. Time has come when the management of Prima. S h 1
DIstrict Local Board. But there should be a. fnrther insp:!t;onc of II ca.hn be

h
entrusted to the

Government. I 0 SUC sc ools on behalf of

.. .. .. .. •
7. Rule l3.-Plans and estImates of school bllildings should be approved by the Distrio'

Local Board and not by the Educa.tiona.l Department. ~



Rule 14.-Sites for school buildins-. should be approved by the Di~trict Local Board and
not by the Edncational Inspector. "

• • • • •
lU. No.

11 No.

• • • • •
16. The peoportion sho~dd be fixed by law. It should be half to half.

S~rai Shah Mahomed Lahori.

1. Yes, the dIstrict and tal1&a boards should have elected majorities.

2. No. I deem no neceasity for that

3 That there ill lack of education in the mofussil cannot be denied and consequently Wd

cannot have a jump of having non-official Preeidents at once. However I think the appointment
of Yice- Presidents by nonmination will be a step for,!ard and consequently most desirable.

4. To the extent of Rs. 1,000 the work should be executed by the Local Boards and beyond
that the Public Works Department should be entrusted.

I) The Diatrict Local Board office for the budgets, &c., should oontmue but Taluka
Local Boards should be empowerd tcr appoint, suspend or dISIlllSS any servJl'ut drawing salary
up to Bs, 30 per mensem

6. and 7. The present system may continue but, the District Local Hoard should be
consulted in all matters contained in rule 7, section 48, Appendix B, page 179 of Cumming's
Local Board Manual.

8~ No
\

9 My answer to question No. 618 ill the negative hence no answer is called for with respect
to the quesnon

10. Yes, the board as at present constituted ungrudgingly leaves all matters to the
Mukhtyarkar who is the sole master of he situation Any member having a sense of some
independence also thus remains obscure.

Much improvement IS expected if the Vice-Presidents are nominated from a.mong the
non-oidcial members and the quahflcations of the electors and the elected are Improved.

11. The limit of Rs, 50 may WIth advantage be reduced to "s. 20, thiS w¥J, admit many
hterate, experienced, Government servants on the board and also on the hst of voters.

12. 'I'here is no objection to having a separate group.

13. It has been replied above, VIde question 3.

14 Should be raised to Rs. 80-

15. There should be a fixed share from the provincial revenues and income taxes, the
present grants being insufficient for the betterments of the Local Fund important works.

16 The proportion should be fixed; in my opinion tth may be retained with the District
Local Board and. the rest jth be given to the ~aluka boa;~s to enable the latter to carry out the~
important and immediate works WIthout anxiously waItmg for the DIStrIct Local Board Ii

dehberation.

17 The appoinment of non-officials by nomination should not be abolished, but the number
of officials be restllcted--as I have already said on the 1I.t question that the board should have elected
maJolty if .!Id be elected members and out of the remaining ird members the officials should be i rd
ImS Will vh-tually keep the same number of-officials on the local boards as at present:

'- 18 I have already replied to this question in my answer to the question No 11. •

Mr. Hardasrrtal Kimatra» Zamindar.

1. The boards should not have done so, as no good will result from such elections.

2 • Th seems to be no need for election by communities All the communities here w:e
. . inion dnl re resented under the existing law. 'l'he pres~nt number. of membe~. III
~ m); op 't alequ~te and should not be increased. However if any spe~ eommunities
elR':;::~ a;:In~t properly represented, a special provision may be made to nominate a member

or members from them.
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3. I think these Presidents should Dot be non-officials. Though theoretically it is desirable
that they should be such, yet ~ractlcally the administrativ~ efficiency will hav~ to Buffer ~or
two reasons. (1) [t is next to Impossible to 'secure the services of a.ny well qnlthfie~ lDflnent.ml
and impartial gentlemen everywhere-gentlemen who can devote their time gratuitously With
keen interest In the discharge of their duties. (2) It is fea.rd that all the conceraed parties
may not have much regard foJ.' such Prcsident;i. and w~uld not h~e to l!'et III c mcert v?th them
in reneot of 'he Local board's matters. It IS, r submit, only a. Iittle tinge of the OdiClllol power
that ~akes the b lard's affairs go on ordinarily under the law in force."

4 To me the limitation imposed by sections :>7 and 07 of the. Act appears quite reasonable
and should not be removed or modified.

5. It is advisable that the Taluka Local Board should for th'e sake uf convenience and
to save delay be freed from the District Local Board's control in matters shown in the questions.

6. In my opinion the time has not vet come when the ma.nagement of Primary Schools
can be entrusted to the DistrICt Local Boards with success.

'I I can see no reasonableness of snggesting any way for the modification of the 'rules
under section 48 (b) of the, ",ct. These rules seem to me very sound. -

•
8. 1 have no personal knowledge of any consultations referred to in the question, hence

I can say'no more than this that the Taluk:a Local Board should be consulted in such maUer.

9 Looking to the views I have expressed as IIofor6said, there WIll be no need for additional
establishment entailing extra expenditure on the, boards, but even if all or _any of the sugl:\"estions
referred to in the questions be adopted and carried out, the means suggested iu clauses 1-4 of
thrs question, should Dot, 1 submit, be had recourse to, to meet any extra. cost, as the people
here arc not 111 a posrtron to bear it. .

10. I have little knowledge of the fact incorporated in this question. I am, therefore, unable
to say.any thmg regarding it.

I L No addition can in my opimon be made to the qualiflcations of the voters effectively.

l2. I can suggest no means for form mg sep.rdote groups of ejectors, as I can see no need for
It, Besides It BuCI:1 measure be glven e::fect to, It will, I think, ent ril unnecessa.ryexpenditure on the
boards in publishing many lists &C. :-

13 The Vwe-Pre'udents too should not be non-offiCIals. My reasons are the same as given in
my reply to question No.3. .

14 I think no statutory minimum of assessment is necessary in consequence of divisions of
holdings The drvisions have not affected the qnahflcetions of the voters in a.ny way.

15. My reply to this question is in the affirmative. I am in favour of such divisiou but being
unacquainted with the facts and figures of the matter I am unable to suggest what share should
fall to the Local Board's lot on such division.

16 I um in favour of this proportion being fixed by law,. but I am unable to suggest the
extent of any ratio. The reasons of my inabihty are the same as gi ven in the above reply.

17. I am cready of opinion that the provision for the appointment of non-officia.ls by nomina
tion is essentaally necessary for the proper workmg of the system and should not be abolished. It

°has been observed that the non-officials of better qualifica.tions a.ndca.pacities are generally nominated
to complete the whole required number and therefore, they are more useful in matters of giving
advice and making suggeshona &c., m respect of the Local Board's affairs. Besides, it is but fall'
that SULh gentlemen who are not elected members for some or other inherent causes unkuown to us
should in equity by invariably nominated t') have the chance of working on the board.. and not left
out of consideration However, if the abolition of the provision be thought desirable at. all, 1 would
like to suggest that the number of the nominated offiCIals should not exceed 3 in alI and all the rest
should be elected ones

18. I am against reducing the limits of qualifications prescribed in clauses 1-4 of S. 10 of the
Act. I think the law WIth regard to it should remain in force as it is.

\. . -

Mr .Lalchamd Navalrai, Pleader, Larkana.

1. Yes

2. Part I No:

PILrt II: In case of fa.ilure at election of any community, representation' should be secured
under special proVISIOns CJf law by nommanon from a:nongst that community In my
opinion there is no complaint on the ground of number and hence there is no necessity for
increasing It. "

3 As the educatlOn. in _ml.f~ssil has not much advanced and in consequence 'thereof
there lS a regretable panclty of lIterate men, 1J; u yet too early to advlJcate the appointment of
nun-officml Presidents of eIther the DIstrict Local Board or the talilka. one' hut I am of
opinion .that. an advance should ~ made m this direction by a.ppointment by election of
non official VlCe-Presldents.



•

4. The preparation of plans and execntion of pnblio w JJ'ks co3ling Rp to as. 500 should
be entirely left to the Talnka Local Board.

S The Taluka Local Board should have the pOwer to appoint, suspend ordlsmiss officers
or servants drawIDg .salarie~ up to Re. 25 subject to the l'lght of appeaJ in the Diatnct Local Board
by the persons aggrieved, As to the budget, the present syfltem of Its b-:1D.'" sanctioned by the
District Local Board should continue. 0

G. ~With respeet to this question, I have not been able to get the ben~fit ofipa.ra.graphs
?bl to 154 of the report of "ecentralization Commie/tlou. I am told tb8.t it id not avallable
1Il the ~ollector'B Library. However, considering the lack of mterest on the part of the
non-official memhercJ in Local Board matters, I do not think that time has come when the
management of Primary Schoolsshonld be entrusted with the DUltrict Local Board.

? At present the 'I'aluka Local Board feels itself unconcerned with the Primary Schools
and m order to create interest in them, rule 7 printed at page 178 of Cumming's Local Board
manual may be ",ltereJ t'l thiS extent th \t in the matters covered by th'l.t rul., the Local Board
should be consulted and in ease of difference of opinion the procedure laid down ru rule 11 may
be fo~lowed Thi" alteration IS likely to awaken the non-othcial members of the Local Board
to their sense of duty of baving proper supervision over Primary Schools.

g. My iuformation is that TaJuka Local Board i~ never consulted as to the appropriation
of revenues raised by the tahika to be spent on education in other areas.

9. My answer in the negative on question 6 makes it unnecessary fOI me to make any
suggestIOns rc: this rule. •

10. Yes it isJtrlle that the failure is due to lack of IDterest and absence <If co-operation
on the part of the non-official members. The reason lies in the backwardness m education of
non-l,ffiOlal members and their consequent lack of independence. They Will ill afford to differ m
any matter from the Mllkhtyarkar who is their Immediate adnnmstrative head In al] m.•tters
conoei ning their welfare and whom they dare not displease. The remody hes in electlng
non-offieral Vice Presidents and III making Improvement 1D the quahfications of voters and
the members (.f the board.

Jl In clause 3 of section 10, Local Board Act, the figure of Re. i)()() should be raised to
Rs. 1,000 ., his clause was enacted when an income of Rs. 500 was taxsble, Smee then the
minimum income tax of Rs, 20 is being assessed on an income ..f Rs. 1,UO() and hence this
suggestion.

In clause 4 the limit of the pension of Rs. 50 p. m. maybe reduced to Rs. 17-8 only. I beg
to make this suggestion with a view th&t the Taluka Loca.lBoard may have the benefit of having
pensioned officers. such as snpoerisinz Tapedars, pohoe Head Constables and Head Masters vf
vernacular schools on the list of voters and on the board. The lowest grade supervising
'J apedar gets Rs, 015 as his pay and the half of it 111 .sually his peasion and hence thiS sllgo{estion.

Introduction of more hterate men is absolutely necessary and I have, therefore, made this
suggestion and would fnrther proposlfthat a clause enabling registered medical practitioners
and qualified legal pracntiouers to be amongst the electors and the elected, should be added
to section 10.

l~. I thmk a separate gronp Ofelectors from elausea 2 to 6 may with advantage be made.

~3. Yes. I have already said abont this in answer t,) question No 3

l4. The division of holding, consequent on the introduonon of Record of Rights, has
created a vast number of holders of land paymg asseeemenf of Rs. 48. This is sure to
comphcate thE! hst of vor..ers. Tn my "pmion, therefore, the figure of Hs, 48 should be i aised
to thai of Rs, liO.

15. In order to better the condition of the present 1;.ocal Boards, it is desirable, in my
opinion, that a portion may be fixed "for the Local Boards from the Provincial revenue and
income tax. WIth tho present income of the Local Boards many improvements are being hampered.

16. In my opinion the proportion after deducting ird for education. should be divided
between the Di~trict and Taluka. Local Board in the ratio of ith and !th respectively. With
the present discretionary p~wers of the District Local Bo~ tb:e 'Ja~uka Loral Board.is
handicapped The result being that several-necessary and Immediate Improvements remain

- in abeyance for a long time

17. The ;ppointment of non-officials by nomination should not be abolished. I havt'
already said in reply to question No. 2 that the due representation of any special community
could be secured by nomination of some non-official members from amongst that community,
and hence no change as snggested in this question is necessary.

18. I have already answered this question nnder question No. 11.

Mr. Bh~jraj.Parumal, Member) District Local Board.

1. No, The present system appears to be satisfactory.

2 Election should not be made by communities; the required prOVISIOn is a.lready made
while 'nominating members. With regard to number of members the present nnmber of them
appears to me to be sufficient.



3. It is not advisable at this tame tnat the President of our district board and taluka. boards
should be non-officials.

4. The present limitatio:a on the prepira.tion of plans and execution of public works should,
be wholly removed. In that case it would be desira.ble for the Dlstrict Local Board to employ
qualified persons such as Overseers and Supervisors.

I

5. I think that the Talnka Local Board should be freed from District Local Board's control
in the matter of engaging and payment of Taluka Local Board servant~ (vide section 38); but
as regards the sanction and revision of the Taluka. Local Board budgets (section 55) shauld be
under the control of the Dsitriet Local Board. •

6. Yes, the time ha.s come when the ma.nagement of Primary School~ can sa.fely be entrusted
to Local Boards.

7. The whole ma.nagement of .Local Board schools should be given over to the District
1.oca.l Board.

8. No.

9. Yes

(I) Yes.

(ll) No.

(3) Yes.

(4) Yes.

10. No.

11. No.

12. No.

13. No.

14. I see no reason why the present assessment should be reduced.

15. No such division is desirable.

16. The discretionary power of Distriot Local Board may stand as it is and I am of opinion
that the proportion should not be fixed by law.

~ 17. I think that the administrative efficiency is likely to suffer if the provision in the existing
la.wfor the appoiutment ot non-offictal members by nomination is abolishe41 '>

18 I am not in favour of reducing the liua.lifying limits prescribed in clauses 1 2 3 and 4
of section 10 of the Local Boards Act. ' ,



6.
schools.
ments

SUKKUB DISTRICT.

Mr. O. S. Oampbell,I.O.S., Collector of Sukkur.

. 1. The matter doe~ not seem one for general order; bat for spemal observa.tionand application.
(fl£lle Mr. A. 1<). C?'nmmg's Note 6 under section 5 of the Act.) This district (Sukkur) may be
ready for 0. begmning soon,

2. Representation by eommnnitres seems unnecessary; and pre'leot numbers appear sufficient.
Locr.1 Boards think in divisions of hnd rl\ther thau of people.

3. No.

4. Roads Ull to Rs. 100 per mile and works up to Rs 1,000, ma, be left entirely to
II Board" estimates lind works up to Rs. 5,000 ma.y beleft to the" Board's" eJeCution with a proviso
regardmg suffiCIency and efficiencyof establishment.

5. ta) Yes; for servants drawing Bs. 30 or under
(b) No.

District Local Boards ought to begin now to take up the management of their primary
-Any how, there should be closer contact between board members and school arrauge-

7. Bnles 7 and 9 may be modified so a~ to give more opp()rtunity to indigeeoua spirit, and less
absolute control to a foreign b'ldy (like the Educa.tioual Department). The clumsy peovisions of
Rule 11 (especially the second para. thereof) may then be amended or removed.

Rule 16 may a'so be mado more elastic; and less curt towards Local Boards.

8. Apparently not.

9. (1) No.
(2) :-lot ready yet here to any appreciable extent.
~3) Certainly • _

[The argument of inequality between districts docs not appear, it is very humbly suggest
ed, a strong one. If" local option," " Local Government" and" Loc'll Boards" mean anything,
It seems fairest to let them thrive on local resources: The fact th..t others d) not similarly
thrive seems, It is ag LlD humbly put forward, to lead to a ra.ther deadening (e.g., dead-levelling)
pehcy of administration.] ..
(4) Yea.

10." ce Failure" is a '1t"ongword; hut certai.nly more .honest a,nd acti.ve co.~perati?n from /I0Il;'
official members is desrrable I t rests with them b give It and With sympathetic officlllls to draw It
out.

11. Section 10 may be modified as under :

(1) No
(2) Reduce til Rs. 3,000.
(3) Raise Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000
~4) Buduee to Bs, 30.
(5)
(6) (in Sind-"Waderos"i')
(7) The following' may be added specifically :-
(i) Title holders (including Collector's c'Durbaris ").

12. Seems uunecessary.

13. No: certamly not .C invariably. "

14. No reduction appears necessary.

15. ''-SubventlOns,'' whatever their source, are. n?cess!lory (viall No. 9 above). The present
shere of land cess 18, apparently, entItled to automatic morease,

16. DIscretion preferred.
17. Nominated conon-offioials" make good me-nbers. Worthy men of the old school have not

yet succumbed to the ceelection" system.

18. Vide answer to No. 11 above.

Bao Bahadur Assardass Motaram, Deputy Oollector, Bohri,

1 k d distri' t be rd having elected ma~orities; but there
1. There is no necessity for.ta. u .110 an c.. ~ S •

should be ~o obJection to their being given such maJorities.
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Th peel'al interests or oommunities and therefore, there is no necessity for having
2. ere ale no s

election by oommunities.

t
b of members of the different Taluka Local Boards in this division is

• The presen num er
sufficient.

.~. It IS not advisable'to have nOll-official Presidents of Taluka Local Boards as such an

t "";ll precipitate failure of taluka boards.arrangemen ...
- . r to have estimates of.repairs or of new roads or of raising of existing ones

4. It IS not n~ssa1b the Government Executive Engmeer whatever be the cost. The
prepared or cOlt~er-5~te Y ds original works beyond which estimates are to be counter SIgned
present limit 0 : E u:.re~rgineer may be raised to Bs, 1,000. Similarly m tjJ.e case of obli
by ~e Governmen k xe~? I~e d:O cost ~ore than Rs. 2,500, carried out by the Government Execu
gation to have 'h0rr s ~: nna be raised to Re 5000 : dIStrict boards have better tramed and quali
tive EngIbl~esher, t e

t
Iof~th~ay wn and theref~re' the above mentioned changes will not tell on the

fled esta 1 men s ell' 0 ~ .. '
satisfatotory performance of works by CIvIl Agency.

5 Taluka 'Local Boards should have their own establishments independent of the dIStrict

board.
Subnnssion of Taluka. Local 'Board Budget ~stimfates tOththe distrIct tboarodid~fiy....be ~mp;UI,lals°ukry,

but the dbtrlct boards should have no power to inten ere WI or sugges m ca••ons m a
Board Budgets. .

6 The management of primary schools should continue to remain with the Educational De
partment WIth the present control of district boards

7. The only suggestioI1 I would make with ~g~rd to the rilles undor. sec~ion 48. (6) of the
Local Boards A ct is the cancellation of rule 8 subJectiJ;1g Loca~ Fund grants-in-aid to private schools
to the rules to be prescribed by the Government from time to time.

I would also do away with the interference of distri~t board with the Taluka Local Board's
suggestions In respect of educational matters leferred to In rule 11.

8. To my knowledge Talnka Local Boards a\e never consulted as to the appropriation of
revenues raased by the taluka to be spent on education In other areas.

9. (i) In my opinion the o ~rry~g out of any of the sl;1ggestions will. not necessitat; large
additions to Local Board establishment, and therefore, there will be JlO necessity for enhancing the
Local Cess from one anna to 2 annas per rupee. Any such enhancement would be highly impolitic
and unpopular. -

(ii) If the grant equal.to 25 per cent. of the Loca.l Cesa now made by the Gov~rnmentof India
for expenditure on oommuuicanen as well as on account of one anna cess on esorse revenue were
disoontinued and in hen thereof Taluka Local Boards were relieved of the obligation to contribute
ird of their Local Cess towards primary education and the primary education was wholly taken up by
Govemmens, the arrangement would be welcome.

This would enabJ.e Taluka I..ocalBoards to maintain medical and sanitary institutions,' keep
thetr roads and buildings in a fairly good condition as well as provide for their establishments. In
my opinion, time has come-s-tune when rural people should be freed from obligation to pay partially
for the education of their children in the shape of deduction from the Local Cess of Taluka. Local
Boards. •

(iii) l.a) Levy of Local Cess ?n inc?me tax, while bringing in a small reveuue, would be highly
unpopular and would create unmerited discontent. (b) Government already paYll Cess on ahkarl
revenue of which mention is made in the reply to sub-para. (ii), (Il) As Local Boards spent not a
little on tht> up-keep of roads used by carts, &0, carryiDg forest produce, it is but fair that one anna
cess should be levied on forest reven ne,

(iv) 1£ Government took up primary education there would be no need for increase in provin-
cial subventions. ,

10 The statement regarding failure of Talnka and Distriot Local Boards is not correot. Non
o~cla~ members take more.interest in Local. Boards than before, and t~e drawbacks still existing
will disappear gradually with progress of time and spread of education, No radical {'emedy is
called for. '

n. I would make the following additions to the qualifications of voters given in section II) of
the Local Boards Act.

(a I Persons on whom any title has been bestowed by the Government of India.

b) MIlitary pensioners in receipt of an allowance appended to any order of Merits bes-
towed by the Government of India. "-

12. The suggestio~ to fo;m sep;trate groups of electors with a, view to secure Some men
from class 2 to 6 given II? section 10 ISa.good one but there is hardly any necessity for it

13. It is not desirable or necessary to have non-official Vice-Presidents where there are
official Presidents of T:uuka Local Boards,

I4~ It is not atlvisable to reduce the minimum of assessment below Bs, 48. The separation
of sub·divisionR, according to the Record of Rights win not reduce the number of voter, or of par-
sons eligible for membership. .



15. lam not in (avoIll' of division of proviDcialllhllo~ of land revenue lI.nd inoometaa between
Gov81ument and Local Boards.

16. With primary education -aken over by Government and with Loc&1 Board eJJtablishinent
and medical and sanitary institutions maintained by Taluka Local Boarda as pel' my opinion ex,
pressed above, there should hardly be any necessity for the formll.tton of large District Boa.rds Funds.
I would, therefore. where ueces,ary, limit the t1.luka boards' contributIOn towards the dmriot
boards' funds from 10 to 20 Fer cent. of the one anna cess. ..

17. By doing away With Don-offici..1 nominees, minorities would suffer, and services of several
useful members wh~ do Dot care for election will be lost

Thi~ would tell ou the effiCiency of the boards.

. 18. J am not in favour of reducing the qllahfying limits P'escnbed in clauses 1, 2. 3 and 4 of
section 10 of the Local Board Act.

Khan Bahadur Mian Peerbua Mian Mahamud,
Retired lJeputy Oollector, Sukkur.

1. 'l'he DIstrict and Taluka Local Boards should have majorIties by irds elecux and ird nomi
Dated members, the latter to be WIthout limitanon as to the particular number ot officials or
non-officials.

~. The present law is sufficient and gives opportunity to every community to have representa
tion on the board. No special law is ealle 1 for. Though I would add that in the case of Mumcipal
Hoards such special law is inevitably becessary to enable several communities to secure respectively
their representatives on the Mnnicipal Board. In a municipal d18trict there are several communi
ties some of which are not !nlly represented while others are not represented at all.

3 It would be a great mistake to have the Presidents of the boards to be uoa-offloials. With
ont official interference the general administration is bonnd to suffer and this needs no quotation
in Sind.

01. In m) opinion t14e estimate for roads which costs more than Rs. 100 per mile and that for
other work WhICh costs more than Its. 1,000 should be prepared or approved by the Executive
Engineer of the district, the former would require no professional skill.

6. The Taluka Local Board may engage,&C., servants drawing Rs. 30 and under, but the sanc
tion and revision of budgets to rest WIth the District Local Board as heretofore.

6. I have Dot seen the paragraph of the report of Decentralization Commission quoted in this
question but from my experience I Can safely say that the lime has not yet come to entrust such
management to the Taluka Local Board.

7. No modification is necessary at present, but I would respectfully add that the number of
Ma.homedan Deputy Educational Inspectors in Sind is very low compared with the number of
schools or Mahomedan students therein Arrangement to increase Mahomedan Deputy Inspectors
is very necessary. ,

8. N0 Taluk~ Local Board is even consulted on the subject and I fail to see why the board
should not have voice in matters connected with the revenue levied in their area.

9. I have suggcsted no such change above 80S would need extra expenditure. I am therefore
not in favonr of raising' Local Fnnd Cess up to two annas in the rnpee. But as the wants and needs
.of the Local Board are daily Increaemg the Local Funds require to be replenished and, therefore,
I would suggest that one anna cess per rupee be levied on :-

(a) Income ts.x.
(b) Abhri revenue.
(e) Forest revenue.
(d) Opium revenue.

The expenditure on medical, sanitary and other matters is greater than what it was some 16 or
20 years ago when the people were ignorant of the benefits of Western Science of Medicine, &C.

10 Yes it is true that non-officialmembers of Taluka. Local Boards do not take interest and it is
due in some cases to lack of sense of responsibility and in some cases theIr suggestions or opinions
are Dot given attention to or theil' interference is not liked. As regards District Local Board there
is no farlure in the administration.

11 The following addition and alteration be made in the qualification of voters :-
(lJ Pensioners drawing Rs. 20 and' upwards,
(2) J urors and assessors of Sessions Conrts.
(3) Title-holders. "<oJ •
(41 ()hair holders in the Commissioner's and Collector's Darbars••
(6) Persons paying land assessment amounting to Ba, 30 and upwards.,

(6) All income-tax payers.

12. There is no necessity for forming separate groups of electors.
13. Official Vice-President is invariably necessary.
14. As said above, the minimum assessment to be fixed at Rs. 30.



15 I believe out of provincial revenu~, ninety per.oent. goes.~ the Irrigation Depa~tIn:ent, the
mahun 10 er cent. is assigned to provincial sh~re. In my opnnon 1/16th ~f ~he provincial share

~ould t!give; to tlJ,e Local Boards. As regards income tax I have already said m para. 9 ante.

•
16 A.fte deducting the educational share from the proceeds of one anna cess of a Taluka Local

Board' !ths should be given to the Taluka Local Board and ith to the District Local Board.
, 4 "

17. The administrative efficiency of a board is not likely t.o suffer if one half of the number of
nominated members be non-official and only the other half offimal

18. (I) I have replied above as to the minimum land revenue as qualifying a voter, "i•., Rs.30.

(2) In my opinion the prescribed amount of Rs. 5,000 in the case- of immoveable property be
reduced to Rs. t,OOO.

(3) Requires rioalteration.

(4) As said above the mmimum penslon allowanoe of a. Government servant be reduced to
Rs.2u.

Khan Saheb Shah Nawaz Khan, District Local Board Member.

1. Yes; district and taluka should have elected majorities, i.e., two-thirda elected and one
third nominated.

2. Yes, by ~ommunities. i.e., Hindus and ¥a~omedan~ as. (including .za~indars); these
number in Sind 4 times as many as Hmdns, The existing eonstitutdon of the district and talnka
Boards is adequate. The present number may be increased in view of ths area of the board and the
work executed In my own taluka increase lS not required.

3. The district board President should remain an official. But in taluka boards men can be
found who can serve as Presidents. There is, therefore, no objection if a non-official is made a
President bnt he should be elected.

4. No change is necessary. The existing arrangement will do.

5. Taluka. board shonld have the power to appoint and dismiss servants drawing pay up to
Rs.311. The dismct board's sanction should be required in the case of those drawing more than
Rs. 30. As regards budgets the present system will do.

6. No. The time has not yet come when the management of schools should be taken away
from Educational Department. -

7 No-change is necessary in the rules made under section 48 of the Act.

8. Taluka boards are not consulted. They ought to be consulted and their4dvice followed.

9. ( I) There will be no great increase in expenditure One anna cess levied is already too
much.

(2) There is no necessity for extending the scope of chapter XIV of the Municipa.l Act.
Villages outside the n.unicipal hmits are inhabited by zamindars, who are already burdened with
the cess.

(3) Since Local Fund institutlon including roads and bridges are serviceable to income tax
payers and forest and abkari department, cess may be levied on these incomes.

(4) Yes, provincial subvention should be increased liberally.

10.. Yes, because interest and responsibihty go with official members, nOll-official members
depending upon them cannot safely act independently of them in Local Fund matters. It is there-
fore, desirable that non-officials ~hould have the responsibility. '

:a. No change is necessary in the qualifications of voters.

12. No necessity of a change in clauses 2 to 6 of section 10.

Mu}itial~;.in every case; but the PreSIdent should be Assistant or Deputy Collector, but not a.

14. The present figure Rs. 48 holds good. .As voters can also be be th should be oflome worth. mem rs ey

- 15. Yes, they should be divisible and Local Funds taking fro 6 . t. '. .. _ m pies 0 one anna per rupee.
16. Yes,lD eonsideration of the obligations of the District and 'raluk Q B d ti 1

w oar II respec ve y.
17. One third of the members should be nominated· of which half officials a d half ffi

cials so that in the event of the election failing to bring ~bout the communal prop~rtion no~~·~ted
non -offloial meIIlbers may make up the difficiency.

IS. I am not in favour of reduC1~g the qualifying hmits. I have explained myself in the
reply to question 14.



JJiwan Narasndo« Mofaram, Retired Deputy Collector.

1. Yes.

2. The ccrnditions of Sind do not allow of election by communities. The Hindus form the
min~rllY·. In my opinion, then .int~rest whould be adequately served by the enhancement of
qualifications, which I shall deal WIth m my answer to questaon No. 18 So far as the requirements
~f Smd are Concerned, I think the number of the members for 'raluka Local boards should be
mcreased at the nte of one member for each Tapa. As regards the Dlsmct Local Board» it must
be remembered that the SIzeof dIStrict" has been materially curtailed aft", the first co~stitution
of the boards 1lI 18;4, ; and considering that according to my proposals the number of members for
the Taluka Local Boards is to be increased, I am of opinion that each Taluka Local Itoard should
return two members, except in cases where owing to the smallness of talukas or mahals, two or
m- re 'l'alnka Local Boards are united into a Jomt board under clause (a) IJfsection 7 of the Bombay
Local Boards Act, 1884. ,- .

3. No.

4. I am of opimon that the provunons of clause (b) of section 57 of the Bombay Loca.r'
Boards Ac~ should be amen?ed by substituting the figurp "100" m place of c. 50" I am
also of opimon that the followmg pr,}vIso should be added to this section.

" Proyided that where the circumstances require it, plans and estimates may be revised and
any addrtlonal funds that m!"y be required may be met by re-appropriation or otherwise.
My reasons for the above mentioned proposals are as follows: -

(a, I have often found that the first eonatructiou or the repairs of a road cost more
than Its. 50 per mile. In the case of these works, no professional knowledgs IS required.
The sgencres at the disposal pf the District and Taluka Local Boards are qurte competent
to deal with such works, '

(b) While it is a healthy provision that the detailed estimate of the cost of each work
should be appended to the annual budget, it must be remembered that a long time inclnding
thc inundation season passes before the time for the actual execution of works arnves.
'l'he mundanou and rain fall change the circumstances so materially as to render the rennssion
of the plans and estimates a 8~n6·qut.\1I01l. As a matter of fact plans and estimates are
actually altered. But the law does not permit it and therefore requires ameud.uent,

5. No,

6. No I am strongly of opinion that the Government Educational Department is the best
agency to be entrusted with the management of primary schools. Neither the DIstrict and
Taluka Local Boards, which are at present ably managed by Collectors and their snbordinates
-and they must continne to do so-have the special agency for this kind of work, nor are the
members so advanced BS to interest themselves in it.

7: I a~ against the alteration of these rules.

8. No

9. In vIew" the answers to quesaons Nos. ti and 7 being in the negative. an answer to
this question is not required. But apropos of this I ventme to submit that the time has come when
the DistrlCt Local Boards may be empowered- to raise the Local Fllnd Cess UfJ to a ,uinimom
of 2 annas per rupee according to their requirements and the condition of the peoj le in any
partioular year. ,I t present owing to want of funds it IS not possible to maintain the roads and
bridges in a state of repair ..U the year round; and the results are extremely unsatisfactory, If
funds could be raised, the roads or at least the principal oues of them could be raised and metalled
in rotation. ,This would in the lonl!' run be more economical than the present armngement,
under which a lot of money is necessarily spent on grassing. AU over the district, horse c&rl'lages
have taken the place of bullock carts for the conveyance of passengerd, and they are entitled to
have such roads as can be used by them without injury to them or to passengers Many Karias
are in want of bridges, and with the exp..msion of irrigation their number is increasing every day.
MorEl schools are required every where, and if funds could permit it tramWAy or motor service
could be established on Important roads like those from Nandero to Rato-dero.or from Larkana
to Kambar.

10. yes, this is true. The .prinoipal cause is the natur"l habits of the Sindhi zamindars
But it must be admitted that if greater confidence is placed in them, they WIll prove the.nselvea;
worthy of It. 'I'alnk» Local Board members render valuable assistance in formulating und
Inspecting Local Fund works. Education is sdvancmg and the eagerness fOT the fosterin~ of
Local Self-Government and the extension of democratic Idea is patent every where. My own' opunon
therefore, is th,.t the Taluka and the District Local Boards should be allowed to elect two-thirds of
their members.

11. 1 cannot think of any.

12. No.
13. No. The guiding 'han~ of the Mukhtiarka!, who is invariably the Vice-Presid?lIt

of the Taluka Local Board, is indispensable. But for him, the Local Bo!!'rJs would eesse to exISt.
Moreover the zamindars, who form the members, a:e often so host~e to one another that.
combination among them is at present out 01 the question. Nor do ~ think that the geue:a1 w?l.
fare of the pnb'ic would be served by adding a feather to the zamllJda,z:s cap by elev~~g hun
to the pOSItIOn of the VlCe-President. Moreover, the bulk of the work IS at present disposed of
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b the Muketi~,.br tf a zarnindar be appointed or. ~lected as Vice- President, he would
Y. epn]ate establishment which would be an additional burden to Local Funds, and even

require as,. h . t' d fte ththE-ll the work would be far more I1nRa~ls:facLory t an It, at presen, IS nn er, more 0 n an
• not, a wen educa.ted and au able MukhtUlot'kar

14. The present minimum of Rs, 48 is ample,

15. I think one-sixteenth or the land revenne and of income tax may well be made over to
Local Boardff. •

16. No. I think. the DIStrict Local Board shoul~ be allowed a free hand" as hitherto. 'fha.1e
Di tric~ Local Board is the best Judge of its own reqniremeuts and of those of the Taluka. Loc .
.Bo~rd, with reference to the conditions of each taluka and of each season.

17 V'a "my answer to question No. 10. I am of opinion that when two.~hirds o! the
members ",:e ~elected, two thirds of the remaining one-third should be the. oftiCIals; It IS tI:e
offiCIal Rgency that has hither to led to the success of Local Boards Any weakenmg of thia ageuey IS
bound to end in disaatrous results.

18. Yes, to the following extent.

2. Five thousa.nd rupees is much too high. Hardlyany zaminda.r or 'Showcar' has a house
property worth Rs .1,000 in any village I think the limit should be reduced to Bs. 1 000.

3. I think this should be reduced \0 Bs. 300. 'rhis would considerably enlarge ihe elective
franchise, which IS the rais(ln a'etre of Local Self-Government.

4. I think this should be reduced to Rs 10. The number of pensioned Gove~ment ~rv~nts
residing within the taluk I. whose l-ellsions are not less than Rs. 50 per mensem 18 very bmtted.
Indeed they can ,be counted on the finger.

Mr. Murlidker Jeramdae, Pleader, Sh1karpu",

1. M.y opinion is that District and 'I'alnka TIOoal Boards should have elected majorities. The
samindar of to-day is a dIfferent man from the zamindar 01 old days. Though not yet well advanced
in education, the zamindars are now well aoquainted with the machinery of Government and can
feel their I esponaibilities, and do properly appreciate their rights. If given the right to elect their
representatives, they are in a posrtion to exercise that right in a propel' manner. The elected
represectauvee enjoy better confidence of the electors and take more interest in tIle affaIrs and form
their own independent opinions. Aecordmg to the prevalent ideas a nominated councillor as well &II

the people are under the Impression (though errdheously) that the nominated eouncillor'a vote
belongs to the officials; and he accordingly votes blindly after the officials and therefore takes no
:real interest in the affairs.

The Gvvernment generally nominates the same :lit persons who would probably be returned in
election, but the way in which they are returned makes all the difference. A nominated councillor
always thinks that If in any matter his vote clashes with that of the officials, he would lose his seat
in the next term which will mean great disgrace for him in the sight'of his co-villagers, neighbours
and others. He therefure quietly follows the officia.ls under the firm impression that his seat for the
next term is thus secure Knowing that he owes his seat to the Government nomination and not to
the people, he takes nry httle interest in the wants of the people of his ward or the improvement of
the yillages therein, Indeed he is a.fraid even to expound his views freely or to draw attention to
vsrioua grievances even when hii people bring them to his notice.

2. Election should not be by communities as that will be sure to lead to ill-feelings between
communities and do no good even to the communities who are given the franchise. On oar SIde, the
land-owners are mo~tly.Mahotnedans and there are only few.Hmdu Zalhindars. Ji]ach community is
able to take care of Its interests, If, however, ..ny commumty is not properly represented in any
Taluka t;r District Board, the deficiency should be made up by nomination. That systecn is being
worked In the case of -munieipalines au,l with very good results

- .
I nm strongly of opinion that the present number is not sufticient specially in the case of Taluka

Beards and should be mereased. The present wa.rdJ are very extensive and shonld be divided Into
small areas. The result will be that each elected member will be then able to well look after niB
beat and every zamindar of respectable position will be able tJ get on the board, take interest in the
affairs of his ward, and get good tr",inmg m the working of Local Self-Government.

3. The President of the District Local Board should at present be an official but the President
of the taloka board should be a non-offieial, Whether he shonld b.. elected or nominated must
depend upon .the ~nditions o~ each ~luka: It shonl~ \e left in the power of the Commiasione- in
Sind to nommate a non-pfti~Ia.1 PreSIdent I~ any p~cular taluka or to confer upon any Talnka
Board the right to elect theIr own non-official President,



AI;present tbe Ml1Ithtyarka.r III generally ue v lce-.I:".-elidenlt and the Allsistant Collector the
Pre'fident of every talukll board. Both these gentlemen .are, hawever, so overworked th",t it ill ira
possible fOj' tham to devote adequate energy or time ta the affairs of the board At a meetIng of
the board t~~:Qg8 are rllllhe~ through or they are mostly left to the Loca.! Board Muushi or t~
T~p'~da.r. Ihe members 8UX?Ply attend as b.gure heads If the MukhtYMkar happens to interest
himlIelf LU alll IJ41ilCulat· thing. 110 IS done, but otherwise no notice '8 taken of even the most pressing
wa.uts, not because the Mukhtyarkar id ~..mst It but because he haa no time left from his othu
multifanous duties The work of ~e taluka board is carried on b.f the managing committee of
which the Mukhtyarkar 18 the Chairman. The whole comm ttee is therefore looked upon as a
department of the Mukhtyarkar's office The relations botween theMukhtyarkaralld the zammdars
are such ~t the members, uut of res .eot for the Mukhtyarkar, think that they must implicitly
obey him in every lIlat~ coming' bef~re the board. It will be a great ~ief both to the
Mukhtyarkar and the AssI~tJ.ntCollector if tile hluka boards have non' official Presidenra t and the
form~I' .can then us.e their time and energy to bettl;r advantage for the people of the taluka and
the division m thell' respective charge I thmk t1me has come for Int.1'oduClllg this reform a.nd I
am sure gentlemen of sutlic1eIJt mteglity and straightforwardness can be found in each taluka to nil
the responsible post of the President. 1 do feel that in the beginning there wtll be some honest
m1stakes and thel'. migh~ even be some failure, 1m!that should not deter the making of the experi
ment altogether

<J, In view of my proposal that taluka boards should be given non-official Presidents, the
restrictions and limitations on the preparation of plans aud the execution of public works contained
in sections 57 and 61 of the BombolY Local Boards Act 1 of t884 should not be removed or modified
iD. 8iJly wJ.y, as they will operate as useful &lidneaeBBa.ry cbeeka,

5 In view of my above proposals, 1 must answer thts question in the nel{ative.

6. I am 8)"1'11 am unable tJ.f1bt.I.itl a Colpy of the Report of the Decentr<Llintion Comm18sioll\
I am, however, of opiniOn that it is not qmte desirable to wholly hand over the manage uent of the
prunary schools to the DistriBt Local Boards. ..,

Time has, however, come far the appOIntment of school board eommitteea by"each taluka. board
from among Its members. These committees should begrven some powers over the schools within
the taluka and should be assigned cert.uu duties III eonnection therewith The present rules are
such that the District LOu41 Ho~J has only to provide funds for all the requiremeuts of the schools,
but tltere is nothmg to induce the members to hke real interest m the worlting of the Illdtltlltions or
to make 1jhemfeel any responsibility ther efor. 'l'hey are given no, voice m the management and that
makes them feel that 1t is no busmess of theirs, 'I'he annual inspection visits of the Educational
Officers are cert!lomly not sufficient and leave much to be desired As the rules stand at present,
the members of t.he Taluka Local Board consider It an ~llt/uJerenc(Jon their part to take a.ny mterest
In the management, &0., of the school even if! thell' own village.

8. So far as I know my answer to this question is m the negative,

9. In order to morease the income so as to carry out the necessary sa.nitary Improvements, so
urgently required, m villages and to do other necessary works, I would make the followmg
sugge~ttons:-

(I) Looal tioard... should be empowered to raIse the Local Fuud Cess up to one anna and SlI

pies In the rupee,

(2) A cess of one an' 180 per rupee should be levied on (a) moome tax. (b) on abkari revenue
and on (c) forest revenue of e.aohtaluka and hand~d over to ~e Local Bo!"rd of t~at talnka, In
order to harmonise the levy. huwl<l.r cess should be Introduced m the municipal dIstrICts also for the
benefit of the municipalitJ.es

The condition of villages on our side is most insalll~ry m conBeq~e~ce of whioh malaria. is
always foun 1 raging L'here are absolutely no arrangements for the ~mmg of storm wa~er, nor
for tlle removel of filth sweepiugs and dirty wa.ter All these collect rn !ront of houses and he there
all the year round and 'are perb:p~ partly removed whenever any high officia~ 18 expected to viell
the village. Though at first it migllt appear hard to the people an'i I hey IDlght even gru~ble at
the introdllotion of these new taxes, but they are sure to bless Goverument. a.f ter ~hey enJoy the
benefits of the improvements which would be carried out by means of the additional iucome. More
over these are not direct taxe.. uor WIll they fall so much upon th~ poor

I am also in favour of establishing 'notified areas' with a view that!b.e ne.cessary. sanitary im.
prove nents maj be c.nTied out more easily and promptly and that proper medical relief should be
provided on an organised system. Each notified area should have a Health Officer and a Sub-
Assistant Surgeon.

10. It is perfectly true that the failw:,e of the District and Taluka Local B~s is due to .the
Iack of interest and the absence of active co-operaaon on the part of the non-official members and
the reasons therefor have been given by me above. The remedy is to have more elected members,
to have a)a."ger number of members than at present, to give the .Taluka Local B08.!ds non-official
Presideota and to provide fOl' the appointment of commIttees, with some powers, III each taluka
board, for each department, such as School Board, Sanitary Committee, Public \V01'11:8 Committ~e,
as there are in the munioipahties This division of work Wlll lead to speedy disposal and satl~
factory rellults and the members of each committee, while exercising the powers, wJ11 feel thell'
responsibtlitie3 and will be bound to bke interest.

11. Not at present. I am, however, of opinion that iu cl. (2) of section 10. the property
qnalIfication should de reduced to Rs. 1,0110.



12 I have above advocated that't~e number of members should be increased, In ord~.~
e1mble ~l classes to receive the benefit of thlS franchise, it should be provided that each of the exi86~
ing or newly crea.ted wards should return two ine mbers, one. to be elected by voters qualified .nnder,
d.. (1) of section 10 and the secondjo be elected by the group of voters qualified ~n~er olauses
2 tq 6 of the same seetioo , . "~ .

:. 1:3. Certainly. If the President remains an official, the Vice-President should be a' non
OffiOlal, otherwise, how are the non-official members to get tra.ining and there will be no inducement
for them to take interest. ' .

Ii. I would propose no alteration.

15. •The PrOvinCIalGovernment should give one ¥ua'per rupee to the Loca.lBoards, on income
tax levied from the taluka lllxoluding towns where there·are municipalities), on land revenue, on
llobkari revenue and forest revenue. . '

16. I have not studied this point.

, 17 I would propose that in every Local Board, there should be two-thirds elected members an:d
one-third nominated. The official members should be among the momnated.. third. The l'elLl ad-
ministrative efficiency will not in the least suffer by this change. ' •

18. I propose the following reduotiona

(1) N~ change.

. (2) One thousand rupees as prop(,rty in villages is not so valuable, on acco~nt of insanitary
conditions, insecurity of life and property, &0.

(3) ,Rs. 200 should be substituted for Rs. 500. Compare c]." (1). A mau paying Rs 48 as
land revenue cannot have all annual income of Rs iOO. To puf'both these quahfications .on equal'
footing". the reduction should bemade. \' - • ' ;. '.

ott '" ..
, (') The pensio'J,amount should be Rs. 10. Even in big mu,nicipalities R8. 15. is the .qualify-

ing limit. In talukas Rs. 10 is quite siJ.fficient. •

roo• .l; l'BIN1'BD .lor til_ DBAVDA PRIBOIl' pallss.
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